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E F A C E.

THE Hiftorian of the triumphs of I iterature in-

curs no danger, at the prefent day, of wanting

materials for his narrative. Notwithftanding the ap-

parently adverfe ftate of things, the pens of our

counrrymen are far from idle ; and letters, as well as

commerce, ftruggle with fuccefs againft the unavoid-

able difa-lvantages of general war. For feveral

months it has been ncccffary fur us to contract our

account of foreign publications, in order to keep

pace, in any dej^ree, with thofe of Englifli «;rowth;

and though p.mong the multitude there certainly are

many trivial, and many bad performances, which re-

quire or deferve no honorary noiice, yel the propor-

tion fecms to be preierved, and we have full as much
to praife, at the termination of each period, as wc
could in reafon expecl. Should the return of qjiet

and fecurity, whenever Providence fhall grant thofe

bleffincTs, ex.itc proportionable eff rts, we fliall indeed

behold a golden Age of Science; but tliis perhaps is

tnore than we can reafonably expeti ; the great dif-

pofer of events exercifes us with advei fity for our im-

provement,— '• curisacuifn :>rta'iacorda," and (h uld

we keep our energy unbrc'.on in the halcyon days of

eafe, it may perhaps be ow g, in no fmall degree, to

th<' ftruu^gle which at once afflicls our minds, and

routes t' eir activity \\'e be^in our account, as

ufual, with that which is the hrlt, in fomc elfential

points .f dignity and value,

BRir. cRiT. VOL. viu a Divinity.



PREFACE.

Divinity.

In this branch, two important works which were

briefly n\entioncd in our laft Preface, demand alfo to

be noticed here. Thefe are. Dr. MdcknighV s Tranfla-

tion of tke Apofcolic Eprftlcs^y and the cogipihtion en-

titled the Scholar armedf. Our critics! accoont of

thefe has now been concluded, and of the former, we
are enabled to fay, that it is a work of theological

labour not often paralleled, and an ample ftore-houfe

of obfervations to exercife not only the ftudent, but

the adept in divinity. If we do not always implicitly

coincide v.ith the author in opinion (which, in fucii

various matter, cannot reafonably be expe8eJ;, we
can always praife his diligence, his learninpr, and his

piety ;
qualities which confer no trifling rank on any

Icriprural interpreter, or commentator. The Scholar

armed contains fome trafts, which, as loi^g as true

Chriftianity fliall fubfift, muftbe held in high eileem,

.and to v/hich we trufl the account we have laid before

our readers will attracl the public attention. From a

Bifhop of acknowledged learning and abilities, the

hoftile attack of Paine upon Chriftianity, has called

forth a mofl: judicious and concluiive ApclogyX ; in

the excellence of which we almoft lofe our regret at

the coarfe obloquy and ridicule with which the dema-
gogue had endeavoured to overwhelm tiie objett of

his fear and hatred. After this, we have no appre-

henfion but for thofe who are incapable of diftin-

guifhing obloquy and ridicule from argument; but

thefe unfortunately compofe a very numerous clafs,

always prepared to be the prey of any Paine, or any

pretender, in religion or in politics. Among contro-

verGal divinity, a confpicuous place is due to the vo-

lumes of Dr. Jamitjon on ikz Deity cf Chnjl \ ; in

* No. I. p. 46. + No. I. p. i-o. t Bijhop W.tjn'i

ApchgyfiT ile ^BibU, No. VL p. 64.S. ' <^ No. IV. p. 7,-C.

which
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V'hicli ilie author very .powerfully combats arid ex-

pofes the mifreprcfentations of Ur. Pricllley in his

Hiltory of Early Opinions. Air. ire/lun's Conjd/urt%

and Comviep.ts on the New and Old Tcftameni*, are

thememorandarns of a polite and intclligeut fcholar,

and though they are not all important enoi^i^l^ to de-

mand publication, there are few among them that can

fairly be fatd not to deferve it. The Introdiu'7ion to

the rrincipks of natural and rivaled Religionft uhich

Mr. Plumptre has corapoi'cd chiefly from the learned

work of Dr. Jenkin, is, like his former publication on
the Hiftory of religious Knowledge^, a moft inltruc-

tive and pleafing manual, for fuch readers as require

initiation in theological lludies : and we trufi: that the

fame zeal and intelligence which have incited and

enabled hiin to make thefe prefenis to the Chriftian

vorld, will give birth to other cffays of a li'-^e bene-

ficial nature. Such a friend to Chriftianity, a hen its

enemies are fo numerous and a6tive, cannot be too

much encouraged or employed. Of a fimilar kind,

but rather too fimilar to be attributed to the fame ai:-

thor, is an ElJay on the Neccjjity of revcakd Religion^,

which, in a flill narrower compafs, conveys the fame

fpecies of information as may be found in the books of

]cnkin and Plumptre. A particular doctrine, which

has been/among others, the object of attack from Dr.

Prieftley, the doctrine of Atonement, is ably expound-

ed and 'defended in the volume of Bampton LrVmr^s,

which Mr. Veyfiel publilhed, in compliance with the

rules of that uiftitution. Three volumes of mifcel-

laneous Sermons, the poflhum)Us work of D\ Carr^^y

rector of St. Andrew Underfhaft, form a valuable ac-

ceflion to that extenfive cl ifs of theological produc-

tions ; nor can the fingle volume, pul>lilhed b, the

Wardin of Winchefler**, fail to be received m a man-

ner luitable to the well-known talents of the author.

* No. V. p. cji. + No. 1. p. 9. t See Brir. Crit. Vol. V.

76. fc -r^ V. r. 4-92. II
No. IV. p. 39+. fl

No. II.
p. 76. § 'o^ V. p. 492.

a 2
p. 124. ** Dr. Hunun^'ord. No. HI. p. ^93.
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Of fingle fermons there are always more than we

can conveniently notice or recapitulate, but among
thefe we think it juft to point out to obfervation Dr.
Layard's preached at St. Paul's* ; Dean Berkeley's on
Epifcopacyt; that of the BiJl'Op of Chefter, on the

eternal Generation^; Dr. Croft's on Methodifts^;

ahd Mr. Jones s on Imagination|[. Bifhop Skinner's

two Difcourfes^, on the prefence of Chrift in places

of Chridian worfhip, do honour to a fociety long loft

in unjuft obfcurity, the Epifcopal Church of Scot-

land : and with this concife enumeration, we fliall al-

low ourfelves to conclude this part of our account.

Metaphysics*

So neceffary are found Metaphyfics to the accom-.

plifliment of the able divine, and fo feldom does the

metaphyfi'^ ian ahftain entirely from the province of
the fpeculative theologian, that we ftall iubjoin this

clafs to that with which we have commenced our fur-

vey. That hardy veteran in this field. Lord Monbod-
doy continues his great work, full of learning, inge-

nuity, and paradoxes, entitled Ancient Metaphyfcs^'*.

The fourth volume fell under our notice, and others

are prosnifed, the appearance of which, confidering

the age and infirmities of the author, may with too

much reafon be doubted.

In a V, ork entitled Intelle^ual Phyfics\\y we found

an able, though anonymous writer, but one profcffedly

retired from an aQive life to medilation and ftudy,

endeavouring to clear up the difficult queftions of

the nature of Being, the fentient principle, and its

.eonnedion with material objefts, ielf-aftivity, loca-

lity, &c. on all of which he certainly diffufes fome
light; evincing a mind poffefled at once of acutenefs

* No. II. p. 196. f No. II. p. 199. \ No. III. p. 317,

% No. IV. p. 431. !| No. V. p. 546. 1 No. V. p. 553.
** Nt). I p. II. f+ No, V. p. 511.

and
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and flrength- The Pop.hiL <i m tffays^oi the celebrated

Dr. Adavi Smith*, though iinperkct, and havii*; appa-
rent reference to Ibme fyitcrn •..

* conipleted hy the

author, are elegantly written, and, in nioit lefpeds,

worthy of his reputation. The memoirs alfo by
which they are accoin^^aniccl, though they by no
means exhavfft the rubjc:t,"are ace ptable, of courfe,

till others more complete can ''C lu^plied. Wi- have
rcafon to believe that a perlon very hi^h in office in

this country, could have contributed materially lo

the perfection of this part of the work.

History.

The firft volume of Mr. Maurice's laboribus and
very important ancient Hiflory nj Hindojldn having

lately been delivered to his rubfcribcrs, we gave to

it, in two numbers t, a full and careful roniidoration.

We fee with pleafure that the fpirit hi the author

does not flag under the extraordinary difficulties to

which he i^ expofed by the wa.it of proper funds for

carrving on a work of iuch extent, wfiich demands

the I'lluflr lion of plates; and. though this age, what-

ever elfe it may f>e called, is certamly not the age of

patrons, we truft that Providence will in fome way

beftovv the means of co.npleting a djfign ;n which

religion is fo nearly concerned. The great dilcovery

and the proof, that the remote perioc-. ol Indian

chronology, which infidels have been lo eager to

oppoie to the Alofaic hiflory, are merely fabulous,

and a fable which may be traced to its origin and

delign, cannot, we are willing to hope, even in this

age, be fuffered to remain imperfect, from want of

liberalitv in thole who fhould be the fupporer.N 'mhI^

of letters and religion. The work is written with

eleganre and vigour, and the ingCiious author draws

his proofs from all the ffores of oriental learning.

• No. VI. p. 66-^, t No. IV. p. 567. and VI. p. 61 S.

;: Of
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Of A/r. IPraxall's Hi/lory rf France, our account vas

begun forre time ago*, and uould ere now have been

completed, in a third article upon the fubject, but for

the fevere iilnels of the perfon principally employed
in drawing it up. We have found reafon to com-
mend it, but fliall referve our final opinion to our

next preface. A brief Hijlory of Pdandy the pro^

dudion of an anonymous author, fell under our no-

tice in May lallf, and deferved fome praife for the

execudon. Such accounts, drawn up for temporary

purpofes, whenever a particular country becomes an

object of public attention, feldom are fo fit to take

their place upon the ftielves of hiftory. The Sekdicn

Jr-om the Scmmers ColleBion of Tracts '^^ will be found

a book of utility and amufement to the ftudent of

Englifh hifiory; whofe tafle will, at leall, be gratified

by orderly arrangement, if his appetite fliould be

only {iimulated by poffefling fo fmall a portion of the

whole. M. Peltier continues to give us the events of

Fans h, as they arife, well felecled from the original

publications. Another foreigner has fucceeded in

arranging the events of ancient hiftory, in chronolo-

gical order, by a method of hi? own : and the Chart

of the Abhc Benin H, will probably be a conftant auxi-

liary to the ftuaies ot the rihng geaeration.

Biography.

In this clafs of more detailed hiftory we have, at

prefent, more articles than ufual to enumerate; and,

without weighing the comparative importance of the

lives, or fuccefs of the writers, we Ihall take them as

they occur in the oi\ier of our numbers. To the

feveral accounts of our great Johnfcn, Dr. Andcrfon^^

on the «Kcafion of publifhing the Englifh poets col-

* No. IV. p. 541. No. V. p. 531. + No. IV. p. 390=
+ "N'o. ^11. p. 326. 'j No. 1. p. 93. jj

No. IV. p. 45c.

% No, 1. p. 24.

leflively^
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leBivcly, has lately added one which does jiiRice to

the fubjccl, and credit to the writer. Tliis was thought

by the piiblilhers of luniciciit magnitude and impor-

tance to appear in a {cp:natc form; hut it may be

obferved here, tiiatmaiiy more of the lives, I'upplicd by

the fame author, are alio dcferving of attenii jn. Di~
mouriez's account of his own Life*^ full of the vanity

of that lively and once formidable Frenchman, is in

general amufing, and containii fomc fcencs which, if

the fadis can be relied on, arc in no Imall degree ca-

rious and intercfting. The Life' of T))-. Hume, by
Air. Joitesf, is rather a hiftory of the Iludies and
opinions of the bilhop, than of the tranfadions and

occurrences in which he was concerned, or the litua-

tions to which he was advanced. Even the dates of

his feveral promotions are omitted, and the amhor
refers for fuch particulars to Todd's Lives of the

Deans of Canterbury. Yet the book is written with

the charafteriftic fpirit of its author, and the appe;<i-

dix contains feveral valuable proofs of the piety and

fagacity of ihe bifiiop. But in -the clafs of lives the

literary world has not, for a long,period, feen any

thincr of fuch interefl: and extent as that of Lorenzo dc*

Medici, by Mr. Rofcoe of Liverpool J. Tlic man,

and the period in which he lived, are both calculated

to excite a liberal curiofity ; ancj in what manner it

has been gratiiied by the prefent author, we fliall

exprcfs more particularly when our critique fliall have

been concluded. As a kind of fupplcment to his

general hiilory of mu{]c. Dr. Burncy has given Uls

^Memoirs of the'Ufe and 14^''ritings of MeUiflaJio^i and;

as every thing relative to that worthy man i^nd con-

fpicuous ornament of the prefent century, muft be

interclting, and the nature of his principal compofi-

tionS'COiine6l him fo clofcly with mufic, no better

vehicle for fuch fupplemqrrtal information could hav'e

* No. II. p. 150. + No. III. p. 257. X ^^'^"^'
V-

5^'2

§ No. VI. p. 656.

been
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been found. In compiling his work, the partiality

of the biographer to his ilibjed has, perhaps, induced

him to make his extrafts from the letters of Metaflafio

rather too Cfjpious ; but, in all other refpects, the

conduct of the work is fuch as the occafion required,

and the expeftation of the intelligent reader would
demand. The Life of Milton^ by Mr. Hayleyy is * a
republication of the life prefixed to Boydell's edition

of his poems, with a new dedication to Dr. Warton,
and fome fcW otlicr addition-3. Two fhort flvetches

of livrs in French, deferve alfo to be mentioned here.

Thefe are :he DJe of the late Dutchefs of Polignac, by
the lifter of the duket ; and that oif the Abbe Burthe-

lemyy written by the Duke of Nivernoi^;!. ; the for-

mer importrint, ?.s connefted intimately with the hif-

tory and ch 'ra61er of the perfecuted and unfortunate

Antoinette of France; and the Ir.'^er, as giving an

authentic account of a man of high ernineiice in lite^

rature. In fome refpefts allied to biography is La^
vakr'sftxret Journal of a Self-Obferver\ ; an eccentric

•work, but containing ntany traits illuflrative cf the

hiftory of human nature, and fome curious particu-

lars refpefting an author, the fingularity c-f whofe
works has made him an object of much public no-
tice.

Antiquities.

Nothing can more properly take the lead in this

department than the volume pubiifhed by the learned

Socidy of Antiquaries \\. 1 his volume is -the eleventh,

which, if it be not fp replete with important matter,

as fome of the former may have been, contains enough
to juftify its publication and pr.eferve the f reoit of the

work. The fifth number of Mfuilavecus An liquid

ties^ owes its importance to the efforts o^ Air. Denjie^

* No. VI. p. 64.2. t No. III. p. 32,-. + No. IV. p. 453.
§ No. IV. p. 431. II

No. a. p. 155., III. 231. ^ No. iV.
p. 389.

who.
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who, though he has Paid fome things haflily, has in-
velligated others with Tuccets. Of a anuiar charadcr
is V/r. i^ewcohies FLflory of the Abb^y >[ jt. Alban**
The author, on enquiry, we find not to be a young
iDci I ; and we trull :ie will pardon a conjecture, which
at kaft will pro-e to him that no pcrfonal motives
could ledd us either to ceniureor commend his per*
formance.

Topography.

The magnitude of the fcale, o\\ which Mr. Nl^

cholfs i.'^<.) rip' ical Hiflory and A tiqumei of Leicef-

tvjhirf^ is planned, muft aft'»nifh tliole who have
not confider d now many objects luch a work may
properly embra'e. /\*couniy hiftory, hosveve , in

which lo uiany < f theic objects are incliided, fo few

omititd, and all parnciilars io diligently eluciuaied,

is a new phsenomenon in this branch of litcrataic;

and, we dou'^t not, that whtn the whole (h-ill be com--

pieted, it will be c jnfiderei as farming an md fpen-

fable part of every coniidenblc Jiniary. V\ h.iner

fucare Jiiveftigators in the lame lin .• will have pi.it

and perlevcran e to follow the exainple thus ef, is z,

pronlem ' hich time only can rcfolve. No fnail

ihare of thefc neceH ^ry qurilities has, however, beea

eviiictd in the conau^t of a conteaiporary w mk, the

Defcnptmn oj the Coymtry from thirty toforty ML^roicnd
Munch fier'l. Heie we hnd Mr. btockdale, t'le pub-
lifher, amalTing materials and directing nis favourite

prjject, anhc e nor nous expence of between three and

four thouland pounds; and Dr. Aikin, givin^ form

and confii'tency to the whole, and producing from it a

w^li connected and elei^ant work. It Ihould feem

that literature is not neglected by her natural allies,

when we confider that of thefe two great and expcn-

iivt publications, tlie one is altogether compiled and

No. IV. p. +40. V. 507. i No. JI. p. ici. III. 261.

X No. V. p. 4.61. VI. 592.
written
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v-'ritten by a printer, the other projeded and com-
pleted by the fpirit of a bookfeJler. The account of

a fmall town, comprifed in a fix Ihilling oftavo, fli rinks

into nothing by the lide of thefe vail works, vet fhould

Mr. Price's Hifcory of Leominjler * be mentioned, as

pofTeffing merits of a fimilar kind, though in a hum-
bler form and inferior degree.

Travels.

Travellers continue to affert their privilege of
telling their tales in their own way, " of hair- breadth
fcape.s," &c. and the public feems very indulgently
difpofed to give them audience. Captain Taylor i:,

however, the firft traveller wjiom we noticed in this

volume, inilead of attempting to make the countries

tlirough which he has palfed

Live in defcription, and look green inprofz,

contents himfelf with the humbler office of af-

certaining the mofl convenient routes, and marking
ftages, and diftances. His main object, of facilitating

the communication vv-ith India overland, is certainly
' of national importance ; and we truft that fo much of
his plan as may appear conducive to public benefit,

will be, or perhaps has been,- adopted by authority.

The anonymous Letters from Scandinavia t proceed
from a lively, rather than a profound, traveller; and
the Gleanivgi o^ Mr. Pratt\y though entertaining, are

rharked with all the well-known peculiarities of the

gleaner. The Travels of Mr. Ozoev^ are written in a

more claffical (iyle, bur, as we obfervcd in fpeaking of
them, are rather ingenious effays compofed on the

fubject of the places he chanced to vifit, than cither a

narrative of events, or an exac) defcription of objects.

Mrs. lf'o/I/lo7iecraff, with much inflated afleciation

of fine writing, and much idle pretence to philofophy,

* No. VI. p. 6()^. + On Co?nmiir,katkv. nx'ith India. No. II.

p. J 36. X No. IV. p. 38 x» 5 No. v.- p. 487. II
No. V. p. 540.

has
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lias mixed in her LeHns from Sivcddi*^ many pnrii-

culars that are agreeable and fomc that are intcrcfting.

Had flie been fortunate enough to efcape the phih)-

fophical infection, flic might have been a good wri-

ter, as well as a more ufefiil member of" lociety ;

but there is as much bad talk* as bad mfjraiiry, in tjie

philofophy of French Deifts, by which her mind has

been perverted. The travels of this lady bring us,

by a very natural tranfition, to

Politics.

Flere, as ufual, we have had no fmall fupply of publi-

cations, but more perhaps than ordinary which dcferve

recapitulation. The politicl work of the gicateft

extent and importance, which we have lately feen, is

Mr. PlozuderCs Church and Siate^ our remarks on which
commenced in a former volume t. This book though,

according to our opinions, not entirely unexception-

able, contains the refult of much reading, much
thought, and coniiderable fagacity: nor can it fail to

be confulted by any perfons who fliall hereafter un- ,

dertake to treat the lubjecls there inveftigated. An
anonymous book, entitled Philojophical -'.Liclies of ike

Principles of Society and Governmeni'^^ detained our at-

tention, in the enfuing month, far beyond the pro-

portion of its bulk. Seldom, very feldv)m, have wc
leen fo much originality of thought united with fo

much foundnefs of judgment ; and our hope is, that

the author, at whom we now gucfs, though we did

not when we reviewed his book, will be encouraged

to avow his name, and continue his lucubrations.

M. Alcrcier's Fragmenis of Politics and Hifory<^^, which

fome perfon has thought it worth while to tianflate,

contain a mixture of ingenious, a ute, and bold ob-

fervations, not all of which are found, but all deli-

* No. VI. p. 602. + Vol. VI. p. 59c. Of .this Vol. No. II.

p. 138. j No. ill. p. 221. j No. I. p. 55*.

vcrcd
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vered with the eafe and eloquence chara(fleriftic of

him, and of his countrymen in gene rah The re-

maining works in this clals, though they do not rife

above ihe dignity of pamphlets, have, .many of them,

a jult claim to diflinttion. Foremolt in this line

ftand the Confiderations upon the State of public Affairs

at the beginning of the Year 1796 *, a traft which, with

an eloquence by no means common, and a perluicacity

that is hill lefs lb, pierces the gloom which involves the

political hemifphere; andreafonson caufes and proba-

ble effects, in a way which, if it fiiould not prove in-

fallible, muiT: ever be e'lcetiicd judicious. Ox Mr.
Burke's Pamphlef\y or the anfwerers of it, there can

be litde occafion to fpeak. The merits and defeats

of the former muft be obvious to every reader; and,

though they gave occafion to the othtrs, will notpre-

ferve them from a fpeedy oblivion. M. Calmjie'l and
M. d* Ivernois^, both writing with great ability on
the fubjecl of French finance, have had the topic of

their difpute cut from beneath their feet by the fword
of conqueft, which, by bringing in contributions of

a different kind, has baffled all their modes of calcu-

lation. Mr. Macdonald, writing on the private vir-

tues which conduce to public happin efs, or, as he has

entitled his pamphlet, Thoughts on the public Duties of
private Lfe ||.

merited our approbation, and the re-

petition of it. The Thoughts onthe Englifh Governments^

attributed to Mr. Rt^stSy though very generally

deemed exceptionable in one or two paffages, con-

tained many found, and many ingenious and ufe-

ful remarks. They were defended in two very able

trafts; one anonymous, and entitled A Findication

of the Privilege of the People, i3c. **, and the other by
the Rev.

J.
Brand, A Defence of the Pamphlet attri^

luted to J. Reeves, Efq. JJ &c. and thus this conteft,

which politicsl differences blew into a flame, maybe

* No. III. p. 281. + No. III. p. 299. X No. IV. p. 434,

f No. IV. p. 4^5. II
No. IJ. p. 204. 5 No. I. p. 83.

t* No. IV. p. 439. tX No. IV. p. 440.

.

i'uiiered
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fuffercd to flecp, Avith the additional fanBlon of a
jury in behalf of the real or fuppofcd author. Mr.
Morgan* and Mr. Vanjitta.rf\^ Hand in our pages like

bane and antidote,

Thi? in a rmment brings iis to our end.

But this informs us we (liall never die,

at leaft not by the death which the other predifts:

. let thofe who arc qualified judge between them. Some
good obfervations were to be found in a tra6l, en-
titled A IVarning Voice to tne Pecple of EnglandX^ on
the two bills ; and another anonymous writer, who
il)'led himfeif, A near Obferver§, proved that he was
not deftitiite of talents for obfervation. The Suffolk

Freeholder addrcfles A fecond Letter to Mr. Sheridan^,

with an acutenefs which we had commended in the

firft; but which, perhaps, is counterbalanced by the

fpirit evinced on the other fide, in A iVhig's Apology

for his Confif;ency\\: atraB that, at leaft, deferves con-
fideration ; and, if it ihould tend at all to moderate the

violence of parries, by fhov.'ing what a Whig may
mean who oppofes the prefent war, muR be deemed
ufeful. Our old acquaintance, Peter Porcupine

,

of Philadelphia, diverted us extremely by his very

witty Bone to Gnaw for the Democrats**, and we" en-

deavoured to communicate the amufement to our

readers; but we are forry to find that this pamphlet

ftill continues to exift only on American paper, and

confequently is not eafy to be had at all in iinglaiid.

Political CEconomy,

To thofe v/ho are fludious of that very important

point, the comfort and advantage of the induftrious

poor, we Cannot in juftice omit to recommend the

very able book of Mr. Davies, of Barkham, entitled

*In hUFail!, No. IV. p. 43". + Ibid. t No. I. p. 85.

< No. II. p. 203. 5 No." IV. p. 442 U iSo. Hi. p. 323.
•* No. III. p. 241,
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The Cafe of Lahourers in Hu/laytdry Jlatcd*. A fm^ll

traft. On the Propriety of ejlahlifliing Schools for Spin-

ningf, is alfo conneSed with another branch of the

fame fabjccl:, and may afford fevcral ufeful hints.

The Revenues of the Church, an important part of poli-*.

lical oeconomy, afe difcuffed with vigour and faga-

city, in an Effay, to which we gave rather an ex-

tended confideration J : and The Police of the Me-
tropolis', forms the fubjecfi: of a book by a fagacious

and a6live magiltrate §, which, if attended to as it

appears to deferve, will probably lead the way to

fome regulations of the utmolt advantage to the

public.

Law.

On this topic we have at prefent but little to re-

port. Mr. ScrJ. Runningion's book on Ejeci'ment\\, and
Mr. AnJJruther'-s Reports^, deferve to be well received

by the profeflion. Mr. Chrifian's edition of Blacks

JloTie's Com77ientariei*'^y notwithfianding the incongruity

of adorning it with cuts, is well edited and annotated.

They who poffefs cither Burn'sffor IVilliayns' sJufiiceXX,

will doubtiefs think it ncceifary to take the Appendix

to the one, or the Continuation of the other, to ren-

der the works complete. Law books are ufually in a

regular courfe of progreffion ; as new laws are framed,

they mull keep pace with the improvements.

Natural PfiiLosoPHV.

The Fhihfophical Trarfactions of the Royal Society

of London, always deferve the attention of the pub-

lic. In our prefent volume, an account is given of

the firtt part of the publication, for the year 1795^^.

* No. II. p. 130. f No. VI. p. 6().<.. X No. V. p. 494.
§ Mr. Col^i.ho,m, No. VI. p. 637. U No. I. p. 23. f No. II.

p. 202. ** No. II. p. 201. ft No. VI. p. 678, XX Ibid.

\<j Ny. I. p. 29.
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Benl's Journal of Meteorology* mav be confidcred as »
companion to that, and other works containing obfcr-

vations. Dr. HiiUon^s Dijfertation on Lig/it, &c.t will

probably be thought deferving of examination by the

ftudious in thefe branches of learning, though after

the futility we have difcovered in his fyflem, ye can

by no means recommend it as a book of fcnmd phi-

lofophy. Of Botdmcal books we have noticed only

the Supplement to Dr. Woodville's Mcdiccl Botany
"l^;

but the union of a material branch of that ftudy with

chemillry, may be feeii mod happily illuRratcd in the

Treatife of Lord Dundonald), The Natural Hijlory

of this kingdom receives an agreeable illullra-

tion from Mr. Donovan's elegant account of BrU
tijh Birds^y which to prints, drawn and coloured with

a confiderable degree of neatncfs anci accuracy,

adds fhort and characleriftic defcriptions of each bird.

The natural hiftory of the horfe, in a part particu-

larly effential to practical ufe, is very capitally illuf-

trated in a ^vork of uncommon fplendor, publiihed

by ^It^- Freeman, and entitled Ohjervations on the Me^
chanif/H of the Horfe' s Fool^. This is a book which,

in point of expence, none but a m in of fortune

could venture to undertake, and which few men of

fortune could have executed with the minutenefs

and accuracy of knowledge which is there difplayed.

Medicixe, &:c.

In the medical depirtment, if we have few works of

great extent to record, there are fome which, from
their fubjecls, bear a value very difproportionate to

their magnitude. Of this kind is the tract of Dr.
Carmichacl Snyth on the Jail Dflemper**. In this a

difcovery was annouiiced, which has fincc been fur-

* No. II. p.2ir. t No. IV. p. 3qi. i No. I. p. 94,

^ No. III. p. ^SS.
li
No. ill. p. 27U. H No. IV. p. 5+s,

*• No. II. p. I2J.
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ther purfued, and prom-fes to be of great importance j

that fumigating with the marine acid is highly effica-

cious, in deftroying the miafmata of putrid infection.

In the fame number we noticed a medical wo.k, by a
clergyman, on a benevolent plan, and fo executed as

to be likely to anfwer the end propofed. It is enti-

tled A Guide to Health, 3nd 's the work of the Rev. Jo-
feph Townfend*, who publiflied, fome time ago, an ap-
proved account of a journey in Spain. Of this

book the intention is, among other things, to bean
aid to clergymen, v\hofe inclination to be ufeful to

their poor parifliioners, in time of ficknefs, has fome-
times gone beyond their knowledge ; and to private

families, where proper medical affidance cannot eafily

be procursd. A pr.tftitioner of he name of D.^vid-

Joiiy writing on the pidmonary iyjtem^', throws out an
idea which, at le;'ft, deferves attention; namely, that

the diminution of the qu;intity of liquid taken by pa-
tients aftl:8ed with the haemorrhage in the lungs, or

other difeafes of that organ, is very effential to their

recovery. Dr. George h'ordyce has concinued his very

fcientific enquiry into the nature of fever, by a. fecond

DilJertatioii^,\i\ which he particularly treats of the re-

gular tertian intermittent. The perfevering attention

of a man fo well known for acutenefs, and extent of

J)ra6lical knowledge, cannot fail to throw great light

on the important fubjetl. of fever. Th^ Medical Com"
mentaries of Dr. Duncan^ have now received their

completion at the tenth decadC; Vol. II. But from
their afhes a newPhcenix is to arife, under the title of

Medical Annals, in which the Do6lor hopes for the af-

fiftance of his fon. Surgery. On the fubjcclo/'oirzc-

tures, the FraUical Ohfervations of Mr. Home"^ appear

to have thrown a light of great valiie, by illuftrating,

confirming, and improving the praflice of the late

Mr. Hunter, in the treatment of thofe obftinate com-
plaints.

* No. II. p. 184. + No. Iir: p. 25c. + No. V. p. 52 [.

§ No. VI. p. 644. li
Ne. IV. p. 446.
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Poetry.

We {hall notlongbedetaincdby the remarks Nvhich

this div-Hon of our preface will demand. We no-
ticed, in our firft number, though ftill fomewhat tardi-

ly, a volu.nc of Mtfc :llaneous Pretry^ in Enghjh and
Latin, by Mr. Reeve* : and we allowed to both parts

confiderable merit. Mr. William A/hburnham's Elrgiac

Sonnrtsf, and oiher poems, may be read with pleafure.

In the Fcre/i Walks, by Mr. Grjbcrne'l, we found our-

felvcs obliged to commend the moralift rather than the

poet. The very refpediabie auihor appears to have a fafle

for poetry, but not a decided genius, nor a very accu-

rate ean Of Mifi Seward's Fcems§, through indul-

gence to a female writer, we faid at firft rather more
than they deferve/i we may therefore fay the lefs at

prefent: they have fome merits, but more faults.

The Political Dramatiji\\, the produQion, in our opi-

nion, of the unknown author of the Purfuits of Li-

terature, has the general characteriftics of that inde-

fatigable fatirift: poetical fpirit and claffical know-

ledge, without fcrupulous correBnefs, or the exa£l

difcrimination when to quit a topic he has taken.

Thd elegant tribute to royal genius, paid by Str J.B.
Burges, in his poem on the Birth and Progreji of. Love^,,

has had the ufual effeft of fuch exertions, that of

drawing the attacks of Envy upon its author: we fee

no leafon, however, to retraft a tittle of our praife.

In a f.itire of a very peculiar kind, entitled the Sia-

fick MinJtreV-^\ Mr. Trejliam has evinced that he can

wield the pen of Poetry as well as the pencil of th©

lifter-art : and if he will condcfcend to profit by the

hints which we threw out, we doubt not he will acquire

ftill greater commendation. The Ahif^ Etoiunfcjiif a^-

forded a pleafing proof of the facccfsful attention

paid to claffical compofition in that famous fcminary.

In the dramatic line we do not recoiled any thing that

• No. I. p, 19. + No. II. p. 193. + No. IIJ. p^ 252.

« No. IV. p. 404.
Ij
No. IV. p. 427. f No. V. p. 475.

*» No. VI. p. 598. if No. VI. p. 625.

^RiT. cRir \oL. vH. b defcrvcs
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deferves recapitulation, except a tranflation of Schil-'

ler's Cabal and Love*, and of ti^at unfortunately the

German Mufes, not the Briiifh, muft have the praife.

Our own theatre is certainly in the loweft ftate for ori-

ginal compofition that it ever experienced.

Novels.

A few, and but a fev/ novels, that deferve to be ex-
empted from the general fate, have lately met our eye.

Gf thefe, the firft that occurs in this volume is Montal-
lert, by Mrs. C. Smithf ; a novel which, though it

cannot rank with the firft in that clafs of compofition,

is certainly above mediocrity. A lower praife muft

not be given to Airs. Inchba/d's Nature and Arf^,, in

which, if that amiable writer had not met with fome
defigning perfons, who inftilled unjuft prejudices into

her mind, there would be nothing that could merit

cenfure. A writer who, in one form or another, fre-

quently appears before the public§, has given us a no-

vel, called AngeUnay which is entertaining, though not

faultlefs ; and will be read with pleafure, though it

might have been written with more fkill. Herm-

fprong^ alfo has merits and faults fufficient to attradt

attention, and thereby will probably efcape the worft

lot that can befala work of genius, oblivion.

Republished Poetry.

For perfons who have eyes adapted to the ufe of a

very fmall print. Dr. Anderfon's coUeQive edition of

ihe BriPjj Poets^, will be found a very cheap and con-

venient publication. Beginning earlier, and conti-

nued later than the edition of Johnfon, it comprifes a

much larger lift of writers; and the biographical no-

tices prefixed to each are fufficient for general in-

formation, and drawn up with judgment. Of the Para^

dife Regained, a kind of Variorum edition has beeupub-

* No. III. p. 314. + No. II. p. 127. t No. III. p. 261.

§ Mrs. Robinfon. No. IV. p. 429. {[ No. IV. p. 430.

4 No. II. p. 172,
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Vi filed by the Rev. Mr. Dun/lcr*; and whether it produ-
ces the efl'e6tderired by him or not, tliat of making the

poem more generally read, will always be honourable
to him as an editor. Dr. Aikin has given an elegant

fmall edition of ihe Spleen, and other poems by Mat~'
thew Green'i', and has prefixed a judicious cffay. 'Ihe

Rdiques of ancient EngHpi Poelry, by i)r'. Po cy, Bi/hop

cf Drcmore'ly that eflabUflied favourite with all admi-
rers of our native Mufes, has attained a fourth edition,

under the care of his nephew, the Rev. ^ hovias Percy ;

and the differtations in it have received confiderablc

augmentation.

Editions of Classics.

From the Clarendon prefs at Oxford is ifTuing, at

prefent, a moQ important work, an edition o't Plularch,

with the notes and apparatus of Profejfor IFytUnhach^

of Aynjtirdam\ ; a man wltofe life has been in great

mcafure devoted to the ftudy of this author, and the

preparation of his edition. Two volumes in quarto,

correfponding \\ith four in o6tavo ilfued at the fame
time, have already appeared, and wc have reafon to

believe that the work is proceeding- with due fpirit.

The editor begins with the moral or mifcellaneous

works of the author. A neat edition of Bion and

Mofchifi by Mr. G. lVakeJield\\, is creditable to his edi-

torial talents ; and muft conclude our prefent account

of clafTical works.

Miscellanies.

Under this head we muft ncceflarilv place the

Tranfadions of the Royal Irifli AcQ,dcmy^\, as they con-

tain not only Philofophy, but Belles Lcitres An-
tiquities, Metaphyfics, &c. The publication is cer-

tai»nly creditable to the inltitution. A book, cnntled

Varieties of LitcraLnre'^*, with fevcral things that ought

to have been omitted, contains alfo fevcral that de-

ferved to be coUefled, and may, on the whole, be

praifed with fome exception, and recommended with

• No. V. p. 504. + No. II. p. 194. X No. III. p. 30 1 . i N.^. I.

p. 59. |]
Vol. V. p. 469. H No.ll. p. 186, and No. iV.'p. 3^5.

** No. 1. p 41.
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fome caution. Mr. Repton's Sketches and Hints on

Landfcape Gardening-]' ^ would, if any additional re-

commendation were wanting, eftablifli his credit in

the profeffion which he has alfumed, and to which he
has given a name. The death-blow to a daring, and
very ill-condutled impofition, was given by Mr. Ma~
lonely in his Inquiry into the authenticity of certain Pa-
periy Szc. nor can any thing be objected to his book,

except perhaps a fevv redundancies. A very refpeclable

work on Perfian Literature, by Mr. Oiife/y, under the

title of Perfian Mi/cellanies^, ilood in the front of our

volume ; though refervcd, by its nature, nearly to the

clofe of our recapitulation. The book contains many
valuable particulars, and is intended as preparatory to

another publication of a kindred nature. Heraldry

has been obliged to Mr. B'ydfon for a moft claffical

Sind elegant account of its origin and progrefs, entitled

afummary View of Heraidry\\, in perufing which, the

reader not partial to thofe lludics will frequently be

inclined tq woncfer, that fo much liberal amufcment
can be furnifhed by fuch a fubjeft. Mr. Mafon's

Letters on Church Mufc%y exhibit a writer of great ta-

lent? exerciHng his powers upon a fubje£t which be

has carefully fliidied, and, notwithflanding a few pe-

culiarities, in which he will not perhaps find many fol-

lowers, his book is fuch as the circumftances above-

ftated would lead us to expe6l. The Repertory of Arts

cn^5'C2mcf5**,initsfecondand third volumes, continues

to give a very ilitisfadlory report of what is molt va-

luable in the inventions and improvements of the day;

and certainly deferves the patronage of all whofe cu-

riofity is diredicd to thofe objeds. Such is the

amount of our prefent recital, which, we truft,

%vill not be found, lefs creditable to Britifli Literature

than thofe by whiiii it has been preceded.

^ No. I. p. 64. t No. VI. p. 630. S No. r. p. I. \ No. IIL

p. Z47. ' 5 No. III.' p. 271. • **No.I. p. 93.
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*' Animadvertatur quanta ilia res fit quam cfficere velimw, ut neve
major, neve minor cura et opera fufcipiatur, quaai caufap.ilubt."

Cicr.Ro.

Obferve how difficult the objeft is which we endeavour to accom-
pHfh; that neither more nor lefs exertion (hould be made than ihc
•caufe reauires.•caufe requires.

Art. I. Pcrfian Mt>Jceilamcs ; cr^ an l^jfny ts facilitate the

reading of Perfian Manufcrlpts, with engraved Spfdwens,
philological Obfervations, and Notes, critical and hijl:>:caL

By H'ilUam Oufley, EJq. 4to. il. is. Ricliard VViiitc,

1795.

T^HE importance of the work, now prefented to the Eaftern
-*- fcholar by Mr. Oufely, will be evident to our rc-d^rs,

when it is confidercd that, as he iiimfelt remarks, *' tlie^Vcar

mafs of Afiati.c literature yet remains in manufcript /' and

that no progrefs can be made towards obtaining the treafures.^

thus lying dormant on the QieUx-s of our public libraries, till

the varied chara(5lers in which they are written lliall be mur«^
generally underltood. It is too much to be lamented, that the

manufcripts in our public collections containing thofe treafuros,

are rather viewed as obieds nf curiofitv, th^n lludicd as fuijrccs
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of information ; the enlightening of the mind is forgoffeiS

amid the fplendid illuminations that adorn the volume. Yoi
this indifference fliovvn by claflical fcholars to the languages of"

Afia, the apology general!)' made is, that litiie folid or fcienti-

fic inftruclion can be gleaned after the immenfe toil of ac-

quiring them ; that little genuine h-iftorical truth is to be ob-

tained even from the great epic poem of Fcrdufi, fo blended^

in every page, is the narration with the romantic fictions of th«

eaft ? and that neither religion, nor morality, would be pro-

nioredby the myftic rhapfodies, or voluptuous defcriptroFrs of

Hafez; that fublim.e but defultory bard, who mingles the zeal

of the devotee with the orgies of the Bacchanal.

Undoubtedly the genius of the Eaft^ and the luxurious

manners of the Afiatics, attached to delicious gardens, and

black-eyed beauties,- as well as their fuperftitious prejudices,

will ever be deeply incorporated with all the produftions of

the Mufe of Ada. Still, however, through the glare of alle-

gory, and the flights of romance, fragments of the genuine

hiftory of a great and wife nation, for fach the ancient Pcrfians

were, are every where difperfed ; and were the ruins of Per-

fepolis more fully explored, who can fay what monuments of

the fublime learning of the venerable magi might not yet be

bfought to light r A more general ftudy of the charafters ufed

by thePerf>ans, and a diligent comparifon of them, wi'ibthofe

in ufein themoft diftant asras, may finally lead to thedecypher-

ing of thofe ancient infcriptions which IHU adorn the walls of

the palace of Darius : open to us new and wonderful avenues

of knowledge, and render us acquainted with events that hap-

pened in the very earlieft periods of their empire. In fome
degree to facilitate the attainment oi thisdefirable end, the au-

thor of the publication before us has undertaken what he de-

nominates the humble, but, in fadl:, the laborious and honour-

able talk of explaining the principles of the Graphic Art, as

cultivated among the Perfians ; at the fame time illuftrating

his obfervations by numerous and elegantly engraved fpeci-

mens, of the varieties in ufe among the fcribes of that ingenious

people.

Thofe varieties are finally reducible, (p. 3-,) to three princi-

pal modes, viz. the Nfjkhi, a word which fignifies a tranfcrtpt ;

'theTalik, ox hanghg\ ^v\dx\\e Shekejieh, or (^/C'/f^;?, charader.

Of thefe the firft, or Nljhhi charafter, is the moft common,
being that in which the alphabet given in the Arabic and Per-

fian grammars, and Perfian books in general, are compofed ;

while the greater number of hands in lefs general ufe, as the

Kirnan, the Skulft, the Dnvani, and others enumerated by our

author, are only variations of the Nijkhi, and may be ealily

learned
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learned by tliofe acquainted with it. The third, or Shehfjieh

hand, is feldom ufed but in familiar corrcfpondcncc ; in rough
draffs, or extrads from larger works, copied rapidly, and in-

tended to be re-tranfcribed in that more elegant and graceful

character, the numerous combinatiotis of v\hicli, this trt-aiifc

is in a more particular manner intuuded to explain. That
chara6ler is the Talik in which all the more efieemed and cle>

gant prnduiflions of the Perfian Mufe are written ; and not

thofe of Perfia only, but alfo thofe of India and Turkcv-
This bcaufiful chara6^er, which Mr. Oufeley, after Jones, calls

hanging, Richardfon, in his Arabic Grammar, more intelligi-

bly, at leaft to an EngliHi reader, denominates ohl'tque. It

bears the fame analogy to the Klfkh'i as our Italic docs to the

Roman, and the ftrokes ufed in this form of writing arc ex-

tremely fine. Tile reader who may not chufe to go to the ex-

pence of purchafing this volume, may fee a fpccimen of the

Taliky as well as the two other predominant kinds of writing,

at the end of Jones's Perlian Grammar ; but he who adds to

his library the work imder confideration, will polTcfs a regular

hiftoryof the variations in Perfian Calligraphy orpenmanfliip,

and find here in detail what is there only in miniature. It

may be proper to inform the reader on this occafion, from

other authority*, that the inftrument ufed by the Pcrfians for

writing, is formed of the Egyptia;i reed, calculatcii much bet-

ter than our pens to make thofe exquifitcly fine Iholces and

flourifhes in which eaftern manufcripts fo greatly abound ;

that the matter of the manufcript itfclf is a fine filky paper,

the ground of which is often powdered with gold*or filver duf^,

with fplendid illuminations in the initial pages. They arc

often alfo perfumed with elfence of rofes. One of the fincft

manufcripts in the world is in the public library at Oxford
,

the hand writing is elegant in the highcft dcj.;rce ; the mar-

.gins throughout are fupcrbly gilt, and adorned with gar-

lands of flowers. The fubjeil is the " Loves of Jofeph and

Zuleica," and it is marked No. I. in the laic Icarm-d Mr.

Greaves 's noble colledion of Oriental MSS. Pcnmanlhip is,

in fail, a dilfinguifliing part of the education of the Perfian

nobles, and they prefer their own manufcripts to our beft print-

ed books. The elegant Talik character is not calculated for

European types, which fuit better the broad Nljhhi, or that in

which Dr. White's Inrtitutes of Timour are publiflied. Cot:-*

cerning the laboured decorations of the Perfians in this line of

Perfian Gramraar, pageiyo.

6 2 fciencc.
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fcience, and the high price of the produaions thus fplendidly

adorned, we ihall prefent our readers with an extraft from the

concluding portion of the firft chapter of this work.

" When emplwcd ih tranfcribing the works of their favourite

poets, Tcmai.ces, or narratives of heroick atchievements, the Perfian

fcrihes exhibit fuch minute neatnef; of execution, fuch tafte in the

coninmaricp of letters, a variety of fancy fo fplendid in the difpofi-

tion cf the crnamenta; pans, that a volume containing the productions

of any celeb'-attd author^ written by a capital artift in his beft man-

ner, an.i furnifticd with miniatures and illuminations of adequate bril-

lianc) brings, even in the Eaft, a price which will appear extravagant

to an European, acquainted only with the current value of printed

books.
" In a very ingenious work, lately tranflated from the Perfian, we

learn that a few manufcripts, written in a beautiful hand, conftituted

no inconfiderable part of a moft magnificent oiFering from a conquered

prince to the triumphant monarch Xoiiir Skah ; and a Angle volume,

brought from India by an Englifh gentleman fome years ago, was

purchafed at tl.e exorbitant rate of one thoufand rupees. It is not,

however, always found, that the moft highly ornamented manufcripis

are written with the greateft accuracy, or that they prefent the moft

authentic readings : yet we can hardly fuppofe that much pains would

be taken to render beautiful, that which is known to be eminently de-

feftive. The nioll ancient manufcripts, I believe, or thole written

neareft the time of the original authors, will ht found in general the

moft correft ; becaufe, from thrdnattention of the tranfcribers already

mentioned, each fucceeding copyift adds errors of his own to thofe of

his predecedors. So that the lateft tranfcript will be an aggregate of

all their faults, unlefs written with peculiar care, and collated with

many other coj^''es of the fame work.
*' On the fubjeft of thofe fplendid decorations and brilliant paint-

ings, which fo much enhance the value of Perlian manufcripts, I ftiall

ctrer in another place fome obfervations ; in the prefent eflay my de-

lio-n is nnerely to affift the learner, by a few remarks on the combinations

of letters ufed in the Talik hand, and explanations of its moft obvious

difficulties and irregularities. And, before I prefent the reader with

any fpecimens of Perfian writing, I (hall make-fome obfervations, fe-

parately, on the letters of the alphabet, in the ufual order; ilterking

iheir principal deviations from the regular Nijlhi hand, and the diffe-

rent combinations and contraclions incidental to thera." P. 8.

It will fcarcely be expeded by our readers, that iathe brief,

but fair fumiriary, which it is equally our wifh and our duty to

give of Mr. Oufeky's expenfive, and to the ftudent in Afiatic

literature, important undertaking, we fliould defcend to the

minutiae of criticifm, which wuuld require types not readily

obtained, and accuracy of invefligation into matters, nwt

immediately wiihin our fphere, for which we have little Ici-

I fure
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Aire or opportunity. In pafling, however, over the remaining
chapters, wc (hall noic fiich pafla^cs as arc more general !y in-

terefting to the fcholar and the hiitorian, and leave to ihofc

who are more immediately concerned in Ciraphic cxcclimcc, '

the grammatical and fyllabic difquifiMons into which Mr. C).

fo extenfively enters, In the Hrft place, the author havng
occafion to mention the great intermixture ot Chaldaic wr rds

with the Pehlcivi, or ancient language of Pcrlia, page ;ob,

feems inclined to impute it to the conqiieft ot Babylon by
Cyrus, but we argue, on the contrary, that conquerors do
not in general, adopt the language ot" the conqucTed people,

and that tins circumftanct oiiginaces r?th^r :n uie Pcrfians or

Elamites, having at hrit fpoken that language when they, to-

gether with the other Noachidx, tenanted the vaft pfam of

Shinar, whence they enigrated to their place of fertlement on

the more ealtern regions of tlie great range of Taurus. Bi-

fhop Walton in the prolcgoinena, to his polvglot Bible, atid

Bochart, throughout his Phalcg, forcibly corroborate this opi-

nion. Indeed what is more probable than that mankind,

fprung, as all ealtern traditions allow, fro;n one grand (tock,

Ihoiild once have fpoken a language common to all r In the fe-

cond place, we caiuiot agree with our author in his aHcriion,

(ibid.) that tliePerdans fiift learn'jd the rite of n^agical incan-

tation from the vanquKhed Babylonians, bccaufe, in every age,

the Perfians were grofsly addul.ed to the Sabian fuptrftir i,n,

and the very word magic is derived from a Perliaa radical, lig-

r\\i\\ngmedit(ition, wtiich gave name to the ic6t of the Magi.

The fa(5l is, we believe, that tt»e Perfian Magi, and the

Chaldaic Seers belonged to the fame original altronomical
' fchool, ere£ted up )n the ruins of the true religion, when

the powers and influences which proceed only from the

fountain of all beings, were attributed by idolatrous man to the

holl of heaven : and the rifing and fetting of the conflcllati .ns

gave birth to the midnight fpell, and the bloody, m) Utrinus

worfhip offered to demons, m the polluted caverns of Media

and India. Mr. Oufeley feems fond of the fcicnce of antiqui-

ties, and has fliown himfelf in various pans of this book an

adept in themj but he does not mount high enough in the

annals of time, and in the page of hiftory. One glaring proof

of our allertion may be found in p. 401, where he feems to

contend that Ba(5lria and Badros, ancient claflical naines,

might be derived from Bokhara, which is tlie modern capital

of Sogdiana, but of which the ancients knew not the lound,

for the city was not in cxiftmce ; thcugh tiiat of Balkh, the

real Badria, and refidence of Darius Hyitafpcr, the Aichima-
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gus, and his mafter Zeratufht, might have been familiar io

them*.
The notes, however, and obfervations interfperfcd through

this work, evince great proficiency in oriental fcience, and

much acquaintance with eallern fentiments and manners. The
remarks of the author, on the four paradifaica! rivers of Afia,

are pertinent and intereQing : the pathetic exclamation of the

poet Jami, on the banks of a river watering the valley of Ba-
bylon, is judicioufly compared with the beginning ot" the beauti-

ful elegy of the captive Jews in Pfalm 137, and we think it

very probable that the Mahometan poet had the Hebrew bard

in his iriind when he wrote it. As this portion of the work is

of a mv re general nature, and exhibits a fair fpecimen of the

author's abilities and depth of refcarch, we fhall extra(5l a page

or two from it, not, however, troubling the reader with the

notes uhich are moftly occupied by verbal criticifm.

** Among his other titles, the Perfian Emperor ftyled himfelf*

^' Lord of the four Rivers of Paradife, which an ingenious traveller,

(Sir Thomas Herbert, p. 225) explains by " Euphrates, Tit,r:s,

Araxes, and Indus;'' although in another place, (p. 243) he ac-

knowledges his uncertainty, whether thefe were the ftreams that watered

that happy garden; that the Euphrates and Tigris, were the principal

rivers ( f the terrtilriAl Paradife, is allowed by all writers. The
Jihoon, or Oxus, as we ha^'e juil: feen, is fuppofed by feme to have

its fource there, but as to the river Shihoon, as written in the fpeci-

rrien, I mull: confefs my ignorance. 1 cannot affirm that it means the

Araxes. which rifes in Armenia, to the weft of the Cafpian Sea ; and

I fhould rather imagine that the points over the firlt fetters v/erc

fuperfiuou?, and that it fignifies the Sihoon, or ancient J axartes, be-

tween which, and the lower part of the courfes of the jihoon, or

O.vu;, lies that country called Tranfoxania formerly, and by the

modern ACatics, Mawer'-ul Neher, " The Land beyond the River."
*' But fo little has. been done on the geography of thofe countries,

and fo ignorant are we ftill of the exai^t lituation of the rivers which

we fpcak of, that a moft learned writer takes particular occafion to

remark the j-)eculiar obfcurity which yet hangs about them ; and even

the celebrated Orienralift, M. D'Herbelot, only tells us, that per-

haps (*' peut-etre"] the Shihoon, " is only another name for that

fiver, which the '« Ancients called Jaxartes, and the Arabs write

Sihoon."
•' Of the river Tigris, fo celebrated by the Greek and Latin wri-

ters, the ancient name is no longer ufed, and it is now called Dejleh j

* See Jones's Short Defcription of Afia, p. 5, to which may be
added, the evidence of Greave?, in the Epochae Celebriores, the

Nubian Geographer, D'Anville, and Herbelot's authorities under
that article.
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the etymology of the former is traced to the Perfian word Terr an
arrow, which the river, from its velocity, was faid to rcfcmblc.

To this word the Greeks (according to their ufual tultom of ndaptiiig

to their own idiom, all foreign, or as they ftylcd them barharous,

words) added the common termination of the nominative cafe is, and
the interpolation of the Greek gamma may be accounted for by the

probable guttural! ty of pronunciation vvitli \*hic!i the PcrGans uttered

the letter"R.

" The rapidity of this river's courfe is alluded to by Sadi, in an
elegy which has been publifhed with a Latin tranHation. " The fame
ofmyverfes," fays the prophetic poet, " fh all fp re-ad o\er the world
with greater impetuofity than the current of the Tigris;" and the

river Dcjlch is celebrated in a particular chapter of a moft excellent

geographical poem bv KhacarJ.
" 1 he ancient Medes as well as Perfianc {according to Pliny) called

an arrow Tigris, and a learned commentator on Plutarch contends
that this is properly a Medic, not a Perfian word ; but tlie two nations
arc confounded by moft authors, on account of cheir vicinity. Yet
though all ancient writers agree, that tl'.e name, v%hcthi;r Medic or
Perfian, was impofed as exprclfive of the rapidity of this river's cir-
renr, we find one traveller who calls them all in queHion, aiid afi'erts

that its ftream is lefs fwift, even than that of the Euphrates.

" Oh the banks of tlie Dejieh, " am Ifallcn," (fays the plaintive

poet Jami) " unfriended, and remote from any habitation, whiiil

a torrent of tears, lit.e that of the rapid ftream, flows from my ej'es."

This river, from its conflux with the Euphrates, may be faid to water
the plains of Babylon, and I could never read the above-mentioned
paffage, in the original Perfian, without rccolleifUng the Ix^autiful

beginning of that fine Hebrew pfalm or elegy, compcfed in a fimilac

forlorn fituation, and expreflivc of the fame feelings.

" From the original Chaldaic name nni; The Gra-ki have formed
their corrupt V.v^^xms; for it is vain to feek the etymology of this

word in a Greek compound. The Perfians and Arabians flill call the

river by its ancient Hebrew name, which they write, as in the en-
graved fpecimen Fiar.

*• The celebrated current of the Euphrates, was divided, accord-

ing to the Arabian geographer, whom Bochart follows, into five

channels or branches, one of which led to Cufa in Chaldea ; and on
the banks of another, was feated the " Golden Babylon," once the

proud miftrefs of the eaftern world, being the capital of the AH'yrian

monarchy, which comprehended Syria, Mefopotamia, Chaldea,

Perfia; in fnort, except India, all the great nations of weftem Afia.

" On the banks of thofc celebrated ftreams, the ^^a r.nnj Nel;e-

roth Babel, or " Rivers of Babylon," of the royal Pfalmift, the

pcrfecutcd Jews hung up their nfelefs harps, ncr would gratify
*' thofe who had led them captive into the ilrange land with melody,

or with a fong." Thofe banks wc^c fo thickly planted with willow

trees, as the learned Bochart iafomis us, that the country of Kaby-

ion was thence ftyled " The Vale of Willows," and on thofe trees

were fufpended the negleded and unlhung lyres of the capiivc Hc-

bKws." P. loi,

Wh.r
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What o'.ir amlior afterwards obferves concerning the com-
pilers of the Septiirgint making Pifon to be rhe river Ganges,

and G'hon the Nile; and the uncertainty, after all the labours

ot various comai^ntator? to tix them, of the limir<; of the

TerrrTfrial Paradife, is deferving of notice ; fur, undoubtedly,

bch the Ganges and the Nile have ever been confidered as

facrfd rivers, and pofiibly that circurhftance may have arifen

v\o- f'v much from the fuperfticious veneration of the natives

for z'.ater, the primary clement, as from ancient traditions

conrerniiitr tVse Dn-'-^ity of thofe flreams. In tlie verv ancient

Sanfcrir ^reatifes of geography, the boundaries of that Para-

dife are extremely enlarged, for Cafi or Benares, on the banks

Oi fht Ganges, is included in it ; and, in the fame treatifes,

Egypt and ti.e Nile are conftantly confidered as belonging to

Afia rathe' than lo Aiiica. In truth, it is evident from thofe

"wrtipg? that rhe largtit and fineft countries of the Greater Afia

we'C Lmbraced by the oriental Paradife ; and had mankind
remained in their primitive innocence, and the human fpecies

multip'ied in any pioportion with their increafe after the fall,

ir Vv-as neceffary that its limits (houW be thus extended : at

leaft, there is no abfiirdity nor impiety in the fuppofition that

thev were; for the identity of the Phrath, or Forat and Eu-

phrates, and that of tlic H'ddckel and Tigris, are alone pre-

cifjlv afcertsined. The Pifon is, indeed, faiJ to have com-
pafTed the whole land of Havilah ; but Mofes, it fhould be

obfeive ', makes mention of nvo Havilahs, the one defcended

from Cnih; the other from Jocktan ; and the name may as

well be applied to the latter, whofe pof^erity were planted

eajlzvard, as to the more weftern people who tenanted Arabia

Felix. The Gihon, again, of which nam.e no trace? remain

in thofe eaftern regions where, with afny propriety, it can be

looked for as a ftream of paradife, is faid to compafs, or

run through (as fome commentators have it) the whole land of

iEihicpia, which is generally confidered as having reference

to /Etliiopia in Af.a, by which, though certainly with great

latitude, is faid to be meant Chuzeftan, or the province of

Cu!h. The Hebrew appellative, Cufh, however, which the

S rtuagiHt, in conformity with the notion explained above,

hi-ve tranflated i5Lthiopia, is the very name applied by tlie

Indians to Egypt itfelf, througli the middle of v.'hich the Nile

run?, tiiat country being denominated, in their dialeff, Cufha-

dv/f pa, the continent of Cu(h. The Septuagint probably

foilo-'-ed, iti their verilon of the paflage, fome ancient Egyptian

recrrd of facrcd geography in the pubhc library of Alexandria,

that msgnihccrit monument of the ardent love of fcience, che-

rifhcd by the illuilrious race of the Ptolemies.

On
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On a fiirvcy of this whole work, notwithflatuling nur nb-
jciftions o particular parts, and rather an aftcctcd difplav of
antiquarian knowledge not always in unifon with its fuoidVcd
defign, which is to ir.ftnicl ihe oriental fcholar in the fitJ} ru-
diments of the graphic art, it would be the txtrcnic nf inju(titc

to withhold our approbation of that diligence of rcfcarch, anj
the perfcverance and zeal, which ciiaraderizc this laudable

effort to extend the litnits of Perfian literature ; a fpccits of
fcicnce {o impoitant to a nation in whom, at prefcnt, is

almoft centred the whole commerre of the tafl. We have
compared th.c fpecimens here exhibited of the diiRrent hands,

with thcfe given at the end of Jones's Perfian Grammar, to

which the Perfian Mifceilanies may be confidered, in foir.c

degree, as introdudf?ry : we find them, f)r the molt part,

fcrupuloufly correct, and, as wc underfland that a book of this

kind was much wanted, where a living guide falwavs the bij})

cannot be obtained, wc fincerely wi(h the author that fiiccefs

which great literary 'iiduilry. employed on a dry and diiTii nil

fubjcct, merits from a generous pi:blic. Thougli we couid

not but objeci to the inconfiftency of loading a page, intcndoi

for learners merely, with fo maf.y allufions to fubjt(fls of an-
tiquity, yet we are willing to conK^is that the cxcnrfions of

Mr. O., as an antiquary, geographer, and philolo^^iit, often

very agreeably enliven thedrynef;- of his fnbjcdf.

He deferve<i every thing tiiat can be faid to encourage him
to the produdion of the future w(;rk, which he amounres*;
and ftill more to ftimulate him to perfeverc in his dcterminatioa

to vifil the antiquities of Perfepolis +. The efforts of fo labo-

ri(jus and ingenious a refcarchcr can not but prepare a coltly

banquet for the curious in oriental knowledge, ancient and

modern.

Art. II. A plain and eajy IntroduSlion to the Principis of

natural and revealed Religion ; with a conipreherfive I inu of

theReafonahhncfs and Certainty of the Chnjlian Difpenfati'jn.

Intended for young Students in particular \ and exhibiting imuh

of the Subjiance of Dr. Jenkins learned IFuk, hng iut of

print, on thefame Suhjeel. By a Clergyman of the Church of

England. In 2 I'ds. i2mo. 6s. Rivingtons, &C.

1795-

WE took up with much pleafure another work by the au-

thor of '• A concife View of the Hiflory of religious

Knowledge from the Creation of the World to the tftablilh-

* Seelntrodudior,. P. u. t Ibid. P. 19.

nictit
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ment of Chriftianity*/' The fame commendations which

we have already given to this author (whom in our Review for

06tober, p. 354, we announced to be Mr. Piumptre) are due

to him on this occafion, and even in a higher degree. Sound

piety, and fol id judgment, are manifeft throughout thefe ufeful

volumes. They • comprife, in a fmail compafs, what at pre-

fent lies difFufed among larger volumes ; an advantage which,

to a variety of readers, and efpecially to the younger candi-

dates for holy orders, will probably be found to be not inconfi-

derable." Preface.

We flrongly recomtnend the whole performance to thofe

perfons who wilh to polTefs a compendious account of the

principles and proofs of natural and revealed religion ; and we
(liali lay before our readers a pafTage, which we think may
well excite in them a defire to perufe the whole.

" The Apoftles who, widiout learning or philofophy, taught the

inoll fuhiiiAe and ufefiil truths more plainly than the wifeft philofo-

phers had ever done, mult undoubtedly derive their knowledge fron^

a higher principle than rhcy did,—It is impofiible for the wit of man

to contrive any thing fo admirably fitted to procure the happinefs of

markind, as their dodtrines are; no precepts can be more righteous

and ho!v,no rewards mere excellent, nor punifhmcnts more formida-'

ble, thiin t'lofe of the Gospkl ; and, which is above all, no religion

bcfidcs ever atforded, nor could all the rcafon of mankind ever have

found out, fuch powerful motives to the lo've of God, which is the

only true principle of obedience.—ChrilHanity contains no dry and

empty fpeculations ; but even its Myjleries are Myfleries of Iroe and

j^^ercy.—-Other perfons xmyfear God ; and conceive noble fentiments

of his greatnef*", from contemplating his luriris, as the Creator of the

univerfe ; but the Christian alone imivs, becaufe to Him alone

it has been reveahd, to what extent his ackowlcdgments are due to

him ; not only for the temporal enjoyments of this world, but for a

provifion of far greater happinefs hereafter.

—

Natural Religion, by

which we afcend to the Creator, and, by contemplating his attributes,

perceive x.ht probability of his vouchfafmg an immediate revelation of

himfelf to man, is indeed an ufeful handmaid to that Religion which

we know to have been accordingly vouchfafed to us, under the infalli-

ble direftioii of the Hot v Spirit. But we muft ever be careful not

to confound this^^««/'.'/'defcription of Natural Religion, with 2.pha-

Homeno'i of modern times, affuming to itfelf the title of " Religion,"

and " natural" too ; but fuch, as in fact has no affinity to, or princi-

ple in common with, Christianity:—it is inconfiilent with it,

and even oppotue to it.— It fets forth no Saviour, for it makes human

nature not to ftand in need cf one :—it has no Sandifitr^ for it fuppoles

nian to be himfelf I'uiticient for all the purpofes of hib moral nature :

—

* Sec Brit. Crit. Vol. V. p. 76.
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ro fall of Many for fuch an event it is ftill too proud to admit ever to

l,avc happened;— it requires no Atonement, it acknowledges n^j Sncrifite

;

>io Sacrament, no Sabbath, no Tempter, no Church, no Minijlintion of
holy offices, no Reftirredion, no Life e^jerlaJUng : it has no Creed, for K
has nothing to form a Creed upon :—a Religion, in fliort, which (cts

at defiance all hiftoric teftimony, limits and abridges the exercifc of
God's attributes, opens a free admifllon to all ihe evil projicnritifs,

and malignant difpofitions, of human nature, and fcts up for its Gou
ihca Reason, that debafcd and perturbed Reason, which was ever

perceived even by the heathens to be infufficient for the religious ends
and purpofcs of man ;—in oppofition to the authentic evidence and
re'velation of God,—the Father, Saviour, G«/</<randCoMfo&TB».
of mankind." P. 237.

Art. III. Jncient Metaphyfics, Vol. IV. containing the Hlflory

of Man. IVith an Appetidix^ relating to the Fille Sauvage,

whom the Author faw in France. 410. iHs. Cadell.

'1795-

'T'HE advancement of knowledge fince the invention of ler-

"*• ters, is a fubjedt of curious and difficult enquiry. The
difcoveries of fcience arc fo imperceptibly progrellive, and the

fteps by which they have been efFe6tcd fo minutely connected,

that the points of progrefs are indiftinfliy marked ; and the

mind finds an alinoft infuperable difficulty, in affigiiing to the

refpedive ages and countries their juft and appropriate merits.

The embarralfment which attended fuch abHrufe enquiries,

has deterred by far the greateft portion of mankind from em-
ploying the neceffiiry diligence, towards afcertaining the com-
parative value of ancient and modern literature: difgufled by

the obfcurity of early records, and captivated by the glare ot

more recent refinements, they wrapped themftlves up in con-

ceptions of modern confequence ; and ftrippcd the laurels of

every preceding age, to increafe the honour of that in which
they lived. On the other hand, there have not been wanting

thofe, whom a mifplaced enthufiafm has carried to an unquali-

fied admiration of ancient vvifdom. To them the hand of

Time feems only to bear the faulchion of deftrn6tion ; and

the perfe<5tion of human fcience appears buried in the (liapc-

lefs ruins of ancient empires. The tomes of antiquity arc

with them the idols of literary worfhip ; their moft ordinary

fnaxims are received as oracles, and their very doubts imagined

to comprehend difcoveties.

To
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To v.hat extent thefe remarks may apply to the refpe£\able and

Jcained aiitfior of the Ancient Metophyfics, the three preceding

vphimes will have ejiabled the public fufficiently to jiidge.

With a copious fund of ancient literature, and a large exube-

rance of natural ingenuity, this (Ingular writer has atteaipted

to eftablilli a variety of pofition?, abhorrent from general opi-

nion, and revolting in many inftances from the fenfe, the fyf-

tems, and the experience of mankind. Yer, amoii^ thefe

eccentricities, much is to be found of folid and inftruiSlive im-
port. The hiitory of nations is in a great meafure developed

\vith faithful and penetrating accuracy \ and the myfleries of

language, fentiment, and manners, enlightened by the united

energies of genius and induftry.

- This volume is entitled the Hiftory of Man, " by which,

(favs the author in his preface) I mean, not what iscimmonly
called Hiftory, that is, the Hiftory of Nations and Empires,

but the Hiftorv of the fpecies Man, a wsrk of very great ex-

tent and variety." The work is divided into three books ; the

firft contains the Hiftory of Man, the fecond the Invention of

Arts and Sciences, the fliird the Tranfmiilion of Arts and

Sciences from Egypt to other Countiies, clofing wiih a chapter

upon R'Jigicn. This arrangement is intended to fiil up the

diftribution of the author's plan, as laid down in his introduc-

tion, viz. the Hiftory, the Philofophy, and the Theology of

Man. In entering upon the firft parr of h.is fubjccf, the noble

author reforts for his criterion upon the nature of man, to the

definition laid down by Aiiftotle.

.
** The queftion then, is. What is Man by nature, without any of

the arts or I'ciences wiiich he has invented f Now this queilion

Ariftotle, and Ariftoile only, has anfwered ; for he ha; deiined man to

te ^ii» y.i'/iy.ov, 6v',roy, >cv axi sTiivr-n^.-ni Ocy.Tiy.oy. What is meant by
i^^oy, or animal, which Ariitotle makes the genus of this definition, is

well known to be a being which percei\es by fenfes ; but there is

more difiiculty to knew what he means by the fpecific diiterence of

j.oytA.r.y, by which a man not learned in the ancient philofophy, and
riot able to make the dillindion between Xoyoy and yovs, will fuppofe

that he meant what we call rational. But it is evident, from what fol-

lr)ws, that Ariilotre did not underftand that Man was by nature a ra-

tiojial animal, as we underftand the word. To know what ^cy.y.o

means, we muft know what is meant by Xo'/w. Now x&yos-, in its pro-

per fignincation, and as it is ufed by Euclid, who ufss no word in a

metaphorical fenfe, denotes a certain relation betwixt things, fuch as

numbers and figures, and which we exprefs in Englifh by the word
ratio. Now.iiis by comparifon that we difcover the relation of things

to one another, and therefore >^.yiy.os denotes what has the faculty of

making this comparifon, according to the ordinary derivation of

Gretk word*.
« Man,
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*' Man, therefore, according to Ariilotle, is not only fcnfirivc, as

all animals are, but he has the iaculry of comparing '.lis lenfaiion-i,

and in this way he is dilHnguifhed Irom the lowrl* tlafs of animaU,

fiich as moths, and worms, and other reptiles, anil thofc impcrlcit ani-

mals called Zoophytes, fome of which, like vegetables, do not mov«
from one place to another. Thefe do rot apj^ar to have that compa-

rative faculty; but man is ranked, by Arillotlc, wltli the higher fpecies

of brutes, fuch as horfcs and dogs, who certainly have that co i |>ara-

tive faculty ; for they diftinguifti one kind of food from another, and

of the different objeAs, which they perceive by their fcnfes, they

choofe what fiiits them be!K Any man accurtomed to ride will ob-

fcrve, that his liorfe, when left to himfelf, choofes that part of the road

which is fmooth and not deep, in preference to that which is ftony

or deep. Now, he could not give that preference without comparing

the two. And the brutes form what we may call a re(blution, by

which their natural infticft direds them to do one thing rather thaa

another; and we fee tbem very often deliberating, when tiieir natural

appetites draw them different ways. Thus I have (czn a dog delilie-

rate moft anxioufly, and debate with himfelf, when his love for hi«

mailer prompted him to follow him through a rapid river, while the

fear of the water reftrained him. Ariftotle adds next in the defini-

tion, what needs no explanation, that he \^mortal.

" Thus far Arirtotle has exalted our nature, fo ?.% to be ranked with

the better kind of brutes ; but he has not yet told us what dillin-

guifhes man from Uiem even in his natural (late. Hut now he gives

us that diilinction, and very properly concludes his definition with it

:

for he fays, "That man is an animal, capable of huelled, (or to

tranflate the Greek word literally), that may receive intclled, and al-

fo of fcience." And here the reader will obfcrve, that 1 tranflate the

Greek word vous-, not by the Englifh word reofofi, as is commonly done,

hut by the word intelccl, by which I mean to denote that faculty oiL

ite mind which forms ideas, and fees the cw in the many ; whereas

Reafon, according to the Englifli fenfe of the word, denotes that la-

culty by which we compare our ideas, and form tiie laft thing men-

tioned by Ariftotle in this definition, viz. Science, which is formed

by the difcurfive faculty of the human mind, in Gret^k lix^.'ux.

" The full definition, therefore, of Man, according to Ariibtle.is,

*' That he is a Comparative Animal, (that is, an animal, who his the

faculty of Comparing), who has aifo the capacity of acquiring Intel-

left ar.d Science, and who is Mortal. " P. 1 2.

\{\\\\ this definition the author undertakes to confider this

:r,r,]pLiy!hg faculty of man, fiilt, as he pcjireifcs it in common

w itli the brutes, and, fecondly, as he excrcifes it in a nunncf

peculiar to himfelf. Having difpatch^d the rational, Lor4

Monboddo proceeds to the animal qualities of man ;
and af-

firms, as he imagines with the pertecl courcnt ot Arillo'.*,

and to the confufion of modern philofophy, that niKn :s by na-

ture a ^ucidrupal.
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*' As Ariftotle thinks the mind is principal in all animals, he haj
defined man by his mind only, and faid nothing of ?jis body in the

definition, or any where elfe, as far as I can recollcft, except in his

Hiftory of Animals, where he has told us, that man is more fitted by
rature to be a biped than any other animal. But from thence I infer,

that he did not think that he was by nature a biped : for if he had
thought fo, he would not have faid that man was fitted by nature to be

a biped more than any other animal ; that is, as I underftand the words,

he could become a biped more eafily than any other animal ; but he

would have faid plainly and (hortly, that he was by nature a biped.

But if he had faid fo, he would have been miftaken ; for it now ap-

pears to be certain, that man is by nature a quadruped." P. lo.

The proofs upon which this afTertion refts are found in ihe

cnfuing chapter, and confill in Peter the wild Bov, the Ourang
Outang, and the Fille Sauvage. Thefe approaches to, or de-

viations from, humanity, the author thinks, are fufficient to

evince, that man was once a quadruped. He might perhaps,

with equal juftice, have argued from the phaenomena of the

fenfitive plant, &C. that animals were originally vegetables.

It is impoflible not to be diverted with the refle(flions which

the author makes upon his own fidions. He firft affirms

that man is a quadruped, and then expreiTes his aftonilliraent

at the attainments which this quadruped has made.

*' Now, from a quadruped, and a creature only capable of intellefl

and fcience, what a wonderful progrefs to man in his prefent ftate.

And firft, as to body, what a difference betwixt fnch an animal, and

the noble, erect, ftatt-ly figures of the heroic age, or even of fuch men
as we are : And as to the mind, what comparifon can there be be-

twixt a mind void of all ideas, and the minds oi the Egyptian priefts,

or the fages of Greece, replete with fcience and philofophy. Then
what a number of arts of neceffity, eafe, pleafure, and elegance have

been invented by this quadruped, more than I believe have yet been

numbered. In fhort he has made a world of art, to which nothing

we know can be compared, except the great world of nature, the

work of infinite wifJcm and power. In forming this world of art,

he has ufed ail the materials which the natural v/orld afforded him,

and has ranfacked the animal, vegetable, and mineral kingdoms

;

and, not content with what he foand above ground, he has dug into

the bowels of the earth, and from thence produced metals. But

thefe could have been of little ufe to him, if he had not brought

do%vn from heaven fire, as it is faid, but which he now ftrikes out of

flints, a difcovery that the Chinefe have not yet made. Of the vege-

table he makes food, and fuel for fire, and many other ufes ; and as

to animals, it is furpriiing what a dominion he has obtained over

th(vn. The fierceit and ftrongeft of them he has been able to refift

and conquer; others he has tamed and fubdued, and made ufeful to

him, even fome of them of the largeft fize, fuch as the elephant

;

others of them he has domefticated, and made companions of them,

and guardians of his boufe, and othejs of them he ufes for food.

Nor
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Nor is lii=; dominion confined to the lam! ; h(! reigns over tlie fca, and
makes it fubfervient to him, not only in iurnifliing niofl<K!ic.Ttc food,
but in watting him to the mod dillant coimlrics, and briii^^ing from
thence all the good things ol thole countries which In- by iliai means
enjoys. The Leviathan,

-whom God
Created hugcll that fwim the Ocean ftrean^

he has licen able to conquer and kill, in his own element, nnd make
ufcful for the purpoibs of life; and modern art li.o fiiewn upon rhc

fca a machine ot enormous fize, vomiting lire and fmokc witli the

noife of thunder, and fending death and deftrurtion to an am?7.ing

diftance : And this fo prodigious machine is governed by lilt h- men
fuch as we, and made to ride triumphant over the waves. In (horr,

fuch is this wonderful world of art, that not only thofe ftiif>«ndous

productions of it 1 have mentioned, but even the meaneft domcftic

Ntenfil, aftoniflies the philofopher who knows from what fource it

comes. " P. 22.

The author tl-.en purfues, in a very ingenious difciilTion, the

fiippofeable progrefs of this quadruped, to the iife of his body,

the exercife of his mind, and the improvement of his focial

condition. The procefs defcribed by this author, in acquiring

the life of the body, is firft, by eredlifig it ; fecondly, by learn-

ing the ufe of the hands ; and, iaftly, by attaining the faculty

of fwimming.
The fecond book treats, as we have already announced,

fpecificaliy upon the invention of arts and fciences. At the

head of thofe ftands language. That tliis is an invention, has

already been ably argued by his lordlhip in iiis " Origin of

Langnagci," to vifiich x\\z three firlt chapters of tiie fecond

book may be confidered as fuppleracruary. The author pro-

ceeding upon the principla of language being an invention,

defines four requifitcs towards its invention, in the nation to

whom that honour may belong ; thcfc requisites he confldcrs as

only exilting in the Egyptian nation. As this explains the

leading principles of the author in his fecond book, we iliall

lay before our readers the requifites ailigned, in his ovva

words.

«« As languages, therefore, were not invented in every country,

but muft have gone from one coantry to another, the qucflior. is,

where they were firft invented. And, in the firft place, as language

is the moft anticnt art among men, being the parent art of all other

arts and of all fcience, it is evident, that the nation, wliich firlt in-

vented it, muft have been a very anticnt nation, and the firft civilifed

nation of this earth.

" xdo, As neither language, nor indeed any art of value, could

have been invented, except by men aflbciated together in confidcrable

numbers.
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numbers, and living in clofe intercourfe and communication, it is

evident that the country where language was firft invented, rnuft have
bce» fuch as coiihl enrible men to live upon the natural produdions
of the earth, without even thofe arts, which we call the neceffary arts

of life. For that men inuft have lived a long time in that way^, before

thcfe arts were in ven red, I think, it is evident; and they muft have
lived, affociated, as I have faid, and in confiderable numbers, other-

wife, 1 think, no art could have been invented.
*' yio. For the invention of a language of art, it was alfo neceffary

that men fhould live rot afiociated only, or even carrying on fome
common bufinefs, but that they fliould have a regular polity, in which
Ibme were to conimiind and direct, while others obeyed, fo that all

public bufinefs might be regularly carried on ; for, I fay, that men,
living as the favages of Paraguay did before the Jefiiits came among
them, without any regular government, and everv man doing what
feemed good in his own eyes, never could have invented an art of
any value, much lefs an art of language, fuch as the Sanfcrit or
Greek ; for the invention of which not only a regular polity was
neceffary, but I think it was further neceffary, that a clafs or order
'of the belt men among the people (hould be fet apart for the invention

and cultivation of arts. For 1 hold that arts of fo difficult invention
as that of language, never could have arifen from common ufe and
cbfervation of men engaged in the ordinary bufinefs of life.

" Lafily, I require, for the invention of the arts I have mentioned,

that the inventors of them Ihould be men of genius, and of very good
natural parts : For Nature muft lay the foundation of all arts and
fciences j and Fdeny, that fuch men as the Laplanders and Green-
landers, fuppofe they had enjoyed all the other advantages I have
mentioned, could have invented a language of art.

*' Thefe are the things required for the invention of a language of
art, fuch as, I think, it mult be admitted, are not to be found in

every nation which has the ufe of language : And the queftion now
to be confidered is, whether we can difcover any very antient nation

in which all the things i have mentioned concur. And, I think, there

is one to be found in vv hich they all concur ; and that it is the Egyp-
tian." P. 129.

This pofition the learned author juftifies in the enfuing part

of the w^ork ; and then traces, in the clofe of this and begin-

Fiiog of the third book, the progrefs of iifeful arts, rules of
government, &:c. from the fame ftock, tlirough all their va-

rieties in contiguous and fucceeding nations.

. The lalt chapter of the third book confiders dillindly the

hiftofy of religion. This chapter affords an ingenious and
acute illuftration of rehgious evidence, and harmonizes its

hiftory with the earlieiT: records of Egyptian tradition. Lord
Monboddo contends, that the chriRian religion was a religion

fuited to a learned ?,^t, and that it had alfo popular chara<3ers.

To eftabliOi the jirjl he analyfes the general principles of the

P^atynic Creed, impeding a Trinity, &c. fhowing the analogy

that
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i!iat Tubfifts between the Trinity of Pluto and that of Rcvtla-

tion. llic learned author then cl.ifcs this part of his argu-

ment, by a reference to the fptcch of St. Paul, and fomc of

flic received principles of the orihodox faith, the infcition of

vvliich will explain to our readers the gentrral tendency of his

lordfhip's rcafoning.

" From the account I have given of the philofophy of the Chrifii..n

religion, it is evident that it was a religion fitted for a learned age,

fuch as the age of Auguftus Ca:far ; but cotdd not have been propa-

gated in an unlearned age. Such an age, the apoftle Paul, in his

fpcech to the Areopagus, calls the •' times of ignorance." At thcfe

times, he fays, tliat «• God winked," by which, I undcrfland, he
means, that he allowed men to go on in this grofs idolatry, as they

were then capable of no better religion. " B14 now he commnndcili
all men every where to repent," that is, to renounce their idolatrous

religion, and to receive a better. And, accordingly, in this fpcech,

St. Paul gives the Athenians a fyftem of genuine theifm, t'.lling them,
" that there was one God that made ».he world and all things therein,

{who]feeing that he is Lord ofheaven and earth, dwclJeth not in temples

made with hands, neither is worfnipped with men's hands, as though
he needed any thing, feeing he givcth to all life, and breath, and ;dl

things ; and hath mnde of one blood all nations of men, for 10 dwell

on all the face of the earth, and hath defcrniined the times before

appointed, and the bounds of their habitation ; that they Ihould fxk
the Lord, if haply they might feel after him, and find him, though
he be not far from every one of us : For in him wc live, and move,
and have our being; as certain alfo of your own poets have faid. For
we are alfo bis rff^pring. Forafmuch then as we are the offspring of
God, we ought not to think that the Godhead is like unto gold, or
iilver, or llone graven by art and man's device." Of this God it 3i>-

pears, that even the vulgar, and thofe of the popular religion in

Athens, had fome idea : for St. Paul informs us, that they had
feredcd an altar, v, ith this Infcription, " to the unknown god,
who," i^t. Paul fays, " was the God that he declared unto them."'

** Havi;ig laid down in this manner the general principles of The-
ifm, he fa\s nothing of the particular doftrincs of Chriltianity excoi't

in one verfe, wheri- he fays, " that God hath appointed a day in

the which he will judge the world in righteoufnefs, by that man
whom he hath ordained ; whereof he hath given afTurance unto .ill

men, in that he hath raifed him from the dead." And here St. Paul

tells us, that when they heard of the refurreciion of the dead, " fome
inocked," and others faid, " we will hear thee again of this matter."

Ajid certainly the rcfurreftion of the body is not a truth of na:ur.il

religion, nor of philofophy; though I think it is highly . rovbe,
that the Egyptians believed in it, as I dannc.'t account for the cxir. -

or;'.inary care they rook to prcfv;rve the bodies of their dead, oiher-

wife iban by fuppofing, that ;hey believed they vv<;re to inhabit them
again. But, I think, there can be no doobr, that to his ccnvtrt-.,

particularly Dior.yfius th.e Arcopagite, Paul txphiiwcd and ifj«.ulc}<i'd

ElilT, CRIT. \0L, VII. JAN. I 796.
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the fundamental doftrines of Chriftianity, fuch as that of the TiinitV*^

with the knowledge of which, as Paul was no philofopher, I muft
fuppofe that he was infpired. The *' eternal generation of the Son
of God/' fo that the Son is co-eternal with the Father, is another

fundamental doftrine of Chriftianity. It is a neceflary confequence

of the doftrine of the Trinity, "and would be eafdy explained to men
who had the leaft tinfture of philofophy, and could diftinguifh the

produftion of natural and temporary things, from the produftions of
things divine and external : Ofthofe, the caufe producing is always

prior to the prodadion ; whereas, of thefe, the caufe producing and
the produdion being both eternal, the produdion muft be coeval

with the caufe. A third fundamental dodlrine of the Chriftian religioa

is, " the incarnation of the Son of God."- But this would be ftill

more eafily explained to a man who knew fo much of himfelf as to

know that he was compounded of three natures, the vegetable, the

animal, and the intelleflual. To thefe three it is not difficult to

conceive, that a fourth might be added—the divine. The firft three

made Jefus Chrift a man, and a man only, but the fourth made him
more than man, and the Saviour of the world. And this, I think,

IS fufficient to Ihow, that the Chriftian religion is a learned and phi-

lofophical religion, fit for the age ia which it was brought into the

world." P. 387.

That the Chriftian religion is alfo qualified for popular in-

fluence and utility, is confiftently argued in a fubfequent paf-

fage. P. 391. From thefe ftatejments the author concludes,

that the religion of Chrift was revealed in the fullnefs of time,

whether confidered in relation to the condition of the arts and
fciences, or the ftate of the human fpecies.

Few volumes throw greater difficulties in the way of a ge-

neral judgment, than that which v.t have now confidered. So
ftumerous and diverfified are the fubjefls upon which it treat*,

that, though defigned by their author in one general title, they

cannot be included by criticifm under one general fentence.

There are parts which we have cited, and others to which
•tve could refer, in which the moft ludicrous eccentricities of

an enthufiaftic mind are delivered, with all the folemnity of
learned difcovery, and all the dogmatifm of magifterial affer-

tion. But juftice to the venerable author obliges us to confefs,

that thefe are atoned for by a large counterbalance of ufefnl

jdiftinclions,^ in the moft recondite fubjeds of hiftory and phi-

lology.

Some additional volumes are yet wanting to accom-
plifli the author's plan ; and we may venture to affirm, that

ihould it be completed, it will form a work of great public in-

tereft ; and contribute, amidft all its incongruities, to the

enlargement of human knowledge, and the elucidation of an-

.cient literature

»

Art..
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Art. IV. Alifccllaneous Poetry.^ in Englijh mid Latin^ by Ihe

Rev. Jifcph Reeve. Second Edition. i2tno. 432 pp.

5s, Robfon. 1794-
*

MONG the variety of produ£lions which afTumc the poe-

tical character, a very fmall proportion are found upon

examinatior*- to poffefs a legitimate claim. It flioiild feem,

from the general dearth of poetical enthufiafm, as though the

lapfe of time had induced a languor over the powers of the

Britifh Mufe, and nearly extinguiflied that fire which once

kindled the poet's genius. Occafionally the fpcll is broken by

fomc happy exertion, and the feeble meafurcs oi modern verfe

are animated with the glow and energy of better days. Mr.

Reeve, whofepoem of Ugbrooke-Park is the only Englifh fpe-

cimen which this volume contains, has "perhaps fome title

to be included in that exception, which we have been careful

to make from our general cenfure of modern poetry. The
mind that delights in a chafte felc^lion of images, and a gene-

ral fmoothnefs of verfification, occafionally rifmg to flrength

and harmony, will find in this dcfcriptive effufion a confidera-

ble fliare of thefe qualities.

The following addrefs to the proprietor of Ugbrooke (Lord

Clifford) is a fpecimen, which we by no means felcifl as th«

beft that may be found.

«• Let fpeculative Sages range the fphcre

Of heav'nly orbs, and trace the changing year.

Fix motion's laws, explain attradtion's force.

The caufe of thunder and the lightning's courfe ;

Say, round the lazy poles if oceans flow.

Or lands lie buried in eternal fnow
;

Tell, why the tides^refped their fandy bound,

And fear to trcfpafs on forbidden ground.

'Tis yours, my lord, to form the rural/eat.

And add new luftre to your own retreat.

To model with the Genius of the place

Each leading feature, each fpontaneous grace,

To fhade the hill, to fco(ip or fwtll the green.

And break with wild diverfities the fcene.

For as you plan, the Genius ftill prefides,

Direftseach ftroke, and each improvement guides.

Hence thro' the whole, irregularly great.

Nature and Art the wondrous work complete ;

In all fo true, fo unperceiv'd the fkill.

That nature modified is nature dill.'' P. 2 j.

C 2 The
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The remainder of the volume confifts in Latin verfions of

Addifon's Cato, Dryden's and Pope's Odes for St. Cecilia's

Day, the paflurals cf the latter, and two original Eclogues.

The Cato, as the moil: confiderablc, is that upon which our at-

tention is moft naturally engaged. The meafure emploved in

this ve'-fion is Iambic, the love-fcenes are omitted, and fome
trifling alterations introduced, which accommodate it more
ftrictly to the genius of Latin tragedy. How far it may be

expedient to turn the dream of Englilli poetry into the chan-

nel of an ancient language, is a fubje6l upon which we Ihali

give no opinion. Mr. Reeve has certainly executed his taflc

in a manner which in general refle£l:s credit upon his tafte and
claffical acquirements. We have feen, indeed, in the perufal of

this vcrfion, feveral particulars, upon which criticifm might be

inclined to animadvert ; but our readers will probably con-

fider us as confulting more eiTeniially their amufement and ad-

vantage, by laying before them an extract from the work itfelf.

The foliloquy of Cato, as affording at once the greateft diffi-

culties and the richeft fcope, will be the faireft fpecimen of our

author's talents and execution.

" CATO Solus.

SeJet mtiitaiitijimilis, pr^ fnanibus hahet lihrum Plalonis de ImmortaU-
tate ArJnice. In miiija covjpicitur erijis iiagind 'vacuus.

Sic effe conftat. Tu quidem refle, Plato.

Hic nempe quorfum blanda fpes menti infidet,

Hsc avida dcfideria & exardens amor
^ternitatis ? Hie unde fecretus timor

Horrorque mortis ? Quid animus fubito pai^et,

Refugitque trepidus, dum dim in antiquum nihil

Metuit relabi ? Numen eft, quod nos movet.

Divina Mens intus agit. Eft Deus, Deus,

Totos per artus fufus, ipfi animo indicans

^ternitatem. iEternitas !—yEtemitas

!

O dulcis !—6 tremenda! quam terres—places!

Per quot meatus, quot per ancipites vias

Ivlovalque formas rerum inexpertum rapis?

Longe intuenti traftus ille ociilis patet

Immenfus, ingens. Atra fed nox incubat,

Spiflseque nubes lumen ambiguum premunt.

Jhlic ergo fixtam. Si Deus mundum regit.

At regere pulcher ordo natiirs docet,

Virtute deleftatur ; & quicquid Deum
Deieclat, effe non nequit honum. Aft ubi,

Qnandofruei'idum ? Totus hie, quantus patet,

Succumbit orbisCsfari. Dubiis labat

Mens feffa cutis. Terminum pone: chalybs.

[£w/f man:m admiyveu

Mors
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Mors atque vita fie mihi eft pofita in manu.
Ad iirramlibet paratus utramquc intuor.

Hie vitam adada morte momcnto rapit, [ Prima en/em,

iVIihi fempiternos ille promittit dies. [d^ifiJe hbrum indicaU

Animus fuae immortalitatis confcius

Mucronife acicm ridet, & temnit minas.

Texiues vetuftas fidcrum extinguct faces,

iEtate fol ipfc gravis imminuct diem,

Natura tota denique annofain induct

Ultima feneflam. At animus xtcrna nitcns

Vivet juventa. Vivct,& difcors ubi

Elementa helium fa-dere abrupto gcrcnt,

Et f rada mundi machina fupremum gemet,

lUaefus, integer, capite fe alto efFeret

Inter ruinas crbiumque fragmina." P. 257.

As we are now difciifUng the merits of a tranflation of

Cato, we cannot refufe ourfclves the pleafiireot" gratifying our

claffica! readers with the infertion of an elegant verfinn, in

Latin Hendecafyllables, of the mafterly Prologue to this tra-

gedy, from the pen of Mr. Wrangham, with whofc merits

the public are already, in fome degree, acquainted.

" Ut fenfus Tragica excitaret arte.

Mores fingeret, ingenique venam
Ditaret; tbret iinde, quod videbat,

Humanum genus; atque rite fcenas

Virtus confcia permearet omnes ;

—

Primum fuftinuit gravi cothurno

Suras Melpomene indui, et ciere

Cundorum lachrymas : trucem Tyrannus

Adfpedum pofuit, genafque furtim

Non fuo obftupuit madere fletu.

Vulgari refugit Pceta pledlro

Heroura canerearma (quippe triftis

\'ices ambitio fuas meretur

)

Imbelli neque plorat ufque qucdu
Amores juvenumque virginumque.

Hie fonsnobilicr : Cato ipfe quales

Fudit pro patria ruente, nofter

Educit lachrymas ; furore prifco

Accenditque animos, gcnamque guttia

Romanis dccet imbui Britannam.

Virtus fcilicet hie videnda forma

Humana ! Hie Plato ir.ente quod creavit,

Cato quod fuit ! En, quod ipfc Divum
Rex fpertaeulum amaverit, procellis

Luftantem patrias virum ; cadentemquc

Hxc cum concideret. Sjis Catoncni

Dantcm jura, quis baud amore flagrat
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Ut vidit patris ? Quis baud agenti

Plaudit ? Quis fimul et mori, gementem

Quicurique audiit, baud avetr Triumphal

Dum Csfar fpolia inter, atque vidos

Oftentat populo duces (fuperbae

Heu ! meniis iiimium impotenfque faflus)

Turba ut forte fui Catonis ire

Cernunt efEgiem, dies tencbris

Vila horrefcere publicifque pompa
Defieri Lchrymis. Canenle nulla

lo voce triumphe, vidlor orbis

Solus fecurn ovat : ultimum fuorum
Mavult Roma dolere ; Caefarique

Minor gl ;ria quam fuit Catoni.

Hunc !u lovcns: Hie tuos, Britanni

Qiiifquis nomine gaudeas, moveto

riaulus. Non potuit Cato i'l? major

Urbem ferre fcientia inquinatam

GrEca ; Gailica nos fatis theatra,

Ffa^tasque ItaLco ore Cantiknaj

Ceperuat: fnpiat fibi, atque fcena

^ilu J2m patrio fremat: Britannis

Ifthsc fabula convenit, feverus

Quam non ipfe Cato audiens ruberet."

To the verfions in this collediion, of the Odes of Dryden

and Pope on St. Cecilia's Day, it is impofTible not to objedl

the choice of Hexameter verfe. Smart's fpirited tranflation of

the latter ode, in mixed meafiires, would have been a proper

objedl of emulation in rendering Dryden's, and the other

Height have been performed in fome fixed, but lyric, meafure.

In tranflatinii Pope's Mcfliah, this author ftands in competi-

tion with Dr. Johnfon and Mr. Onely, who have preceded

him. The performance of the latter we have not at prefent

by us, but the comparifon of Dr. Jolmfon's verfion with Mr.
Reeve's, leads unavoidably to a preference of the former in

point of poetical fpirit, though not altogether in cautious la-

linity. Thefe poems are marlied fecond edition, bur, if we
miftake not, their former appearance has been in a feparate,

not a collective form.

In delivering our general opinion upon this writer, we
have no difficulty in pronouncing, that he defer\'es in a

confiderable degree the public patronage. His tranflations

are frequently corre6l and elegant, and combine, in many
palfages, the fidelity of a tranflaror and the fpirit of

a poet. Yet, with this commendation, we cannot forbear

liuiting our regret, that fo large a portion of the volume

ihould have been occupied with Latin tranflations from the

d pen
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]jen of an author, whofc talents appear, from the fpccimcns
here publifhcd, to have rendered him \cry capable of fuccccding
in original compolition.

A'rt. V. The H'tjiory, Principles, and Pranlce (ancient and
modern) of the legal Remedy by Ejeilment, and the rr/uldn/

ASlion for Mefne Profits \ the Evidence fin feveral) nccejfitry

to fujlain and defend them. With an Appendix illujirative of
the SubjeSl. By Charles Runnington, Serjeant at Law.
Royal 8vo. 14s. 1795.

/^F the origin of the prefent work, the author's preface fur-
^-^ nifhes us with the following account :

** With the view of illuftrating, if any labours of mine could pof-

fibly illuftrate, its" (i.e. The aftion of cjeftmcnt's) " utility, I, in

the courfe of the year 1780, obtruded on the public a treatife on the

fubjed. That treatife having been fome time out of print, Mr. Juf-

tice Gould, cordially and repeatedly, requefted me to revife and en-

large it. The requeft of that venerable charaftcr (a charader which

will not eafily be deprived of the efteem of pofteritv, while learning

has any reverence, or integrity any rcfpccf among the profeff'rs of

the law) had the influence of command ; a command which at every

interval of icifure I fet myfelf about cheerfully to obey. I am fre?

to confefs, that on revifmg the former treatife, I found great room
for amendment, infomuch, that though the difpofition of the prefent

work be fomewhat fimilar to the former, yet, enlarged as it is, it.

may, without the imputation of vanity, be confidercd altogether as a

new one."

The treatife to which the learned Serjeant thus alludes, as

publiftied by him in 1780, was grounded upon a work of the

Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, upon the fame fubjed, to which

this author had added the more modern cafes, and in which

he had inferred a fyftem of the modern pradlice in that adion.

Perhaps it would not have been amifs to have mentioned this

circumftance in his preface to the prefent work, more cfpecially

as that prefixed to the edition of 1780 (or rather, as the title

page has it, 1781) declares that •' his ambition" in the publi-

cation was " only to give the name of Gilbert new hiffre

and great popularity."

Mr. Serjeant Runnington, however, has now fo much en-

larged the work, that he has a ftrong claim to have it confidcred

as a new book, and his labours have improved it into a very

valuable prefent to his profeffioii. It merits the encomium of

being
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being copioufly and perfpicuoufly written, well divided into

general heads, and the cafes, for the mofl: part, properly

arranged under each. We muft, however, remark, that in

many inftances the abflrads given of thefe cafes, from the fe-

veral reporters, are ufelefsly long, and confequently tedious.

We are compelled, alfo, to obferve, that the language of

the author is, in fome inftances, too figurative and redundant

for fuch a treatife; and, in a few places, feems to have hardly

any determinate meaning. Some errors alfo occur, but they

are to be regarded rather as (lips proceeding from momentary
inattention, than from not unde, landing the fnbjedi. Thus,
in mentioning the cafe of Pcndrcllw. Pendrell, p. 372, it is

faid, that " Lord Raymond would not fuffcr the wile's decla-

ration, that fhe fhould not know her hufband by fight, &c. to

be given in evidence, till after fhe had been produced on the

other fide, hicauje the facl of marriage was not dijputed^ but

only the legitimacy^'' The reafon here given is not the true

one, for the mother being olive, her declaraiions would no more
liave been evidence in chief, if the fa£l of this marriage had

been difputed, than where the legitimacy was contefted, as

it would not be the beft evidence of which the nature of the

cafe was capable. See the lafl edition of Stfange's Reports,

^15, note 2. This reafon is not to be found in the report in

Strange, and was firft inferted in 'he law of Nifi Prius, when
attributed to Judge Bavhurft, afterwards Lord Chancellor

Apfiey. Mr. Juftice Bsilcr has nor, indeed, ftruck it out in

his fubfequent editions of that book, but he has there intimated

his difapprobation ci it, and pointed out the true ground of

the deciflon. Errors, fncli as thefe, will fometimes efcape

the molt minute attention, and accurate judgment. But a

few blemifnes cannot obfcure the merit of a production, which,

like the prefent, abounds with proofs of good fenfe, induftry,

and learning.

Art. VL The Life of Samuel Johnfon, L. L. D. with cri-

tical Obfcrvatiovs on his IVorls. By Robert Anderfm, M. D\,

Svo. 307 pp. 5s. Bell, &:c. Edinburgh ; Arch, London.

IT may certain be faid of Dr. Johnfon, in the ftyle of FaHlafF,

that he was not only a biographer himfelf, but the caufe

of biography in others. To the names of Tyers, Piozzi,

Towers, Hawkins, Bofwell, and Murphy, who have already

written either lives, fl^sichss, or anecdotes of Johnfjn, is now
'

addecj
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added that of Dr. Anderfon, who, in elegance of language, ond
acutenefs of critical and philofophical judgment, has, pcrliaps,

furpalHd his prcdccdfors. This life, it ihould be undcrftood,

is not merely a fpontaneoiis and infulatcd effort, for the fake of
difplaying the author s powers, or delivering his opinions ; it

has been written for that general edition of the poets of Great
Britain, the four firit volumes of v. hi-h, ^then recently pub-
lifhed at Edinburgh) wctl- noticed in our fourth volume, p. 41.
Dr. Anderfon, as we have (Ince learned, was the coiuluclor of
that publication ; he collected and arranged the material, and
fupplied the biographical accounts by which it is arc .tTipanied.

The magnitude, importance, and popular fubje^t of this life,

liave probably been the inducements which determined the edi-

tors and author to prodt'ce it alfo in a fcparate fortn ; and the

fame confiderations influence us to examine it apart Irom the

volumes of the poets, of which we ftiall foon give a more ge-

neral account; the whole work having now, as we underftand,

arrived at its conclufion, in thirteen volimies.

Dr. Anderfon, before he enters upon the life of his author,

takes occafion to do juftice to the merits of the moll eminent
of his predeceffurs, Mr. Bofwell. Of his book, he.fa)?, that

it may be referred to the clafs of compilen;ents known by the

name of books in ^/7<2. but that tocomptjre it with Monnoye's
edition of the Menagiana^ one of the moll efteemed of ihofc

publications, would not be doing judice to it. •' W^iih fonic

venial exceptions on the fcore of egotifm and indifcriminate

admiration," he proceeds to fay, *' his work exhibits the mod
copious, interefting, and finilhed piifure of the life ai d opi-

nii-ns of an eminent man, that was ever executed; and is

juftly efleemed one < f the moif inftruclive and entertaining

books in the Englifh language." P. 6. To this opinion wc
are perfedtly ready to add our fuffrage, which has always been

delivered nearly to the fame eff.'dt.

Oi Mr.Bofwel! himfelf Dr. A. gives anaccount,which, as wc
think it equally jull with his fcntiments on the bv ok, and as it

enables us, by adopting it, to pay a handfome tribute where
we willi to pay it, we Ihall lay before our rcadets.

" The eccentricities of Mr. Bofwell, it is ufelefs to detail. They
have already been the fubjei^l of ridicule in various different forms

and publication'^, by men of fuperficial underllandin?, and luiiicrous

fancy. Many have fuppofsd him to be a mere relater of the fayings

of others ; but he poffeflcd confiderable intellectual powers, for which

he :jaSj.not had fufficient credit. It is marsifcil to every reader of any

difcernment, that he could never have coHeifled fuch a mafs of in-

formation, and jull obfervations of human life, as his very valu.d)!e

work contains, without great flrength of mind, and much various

knowledge i
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knowledge; as he ne\'er could have difplayed his colle(^ions in To

lively a manner, had he not poffeffed a very pifturefque imagination,

or, in other words, had he not had a very happy turn for poetry, as

well as for humour and for wit.

*' This lively and ingenious biographer, is now beyond the reach

of praife or cenfure. He died at London, May ig, 179^, in the

55th year of his age. His death is an irreparable lofs to Englifti lite-

rature *. He had many failings ; and many virtues and amiable qua-

lities, which predominated over the frailties incident to human nature.

He will be long regretted by a wide circle of friends, to whom his

good qualities and fecial talents always made his company a valuable

accefllon." P. q.

The circumftances of Johnfon's life, which have been fo

often repeated, it will not be expefted of us to detail, or even

to abridge. Suffice it to fay, that he was l)orn September 7,

1709, and died December 13, 1784. One material error of
the prcfs, refpedting a date in this life, it may be iifeful to

corred. It is faid in page 32, that Johnfon left " the col-

lege in autumn 1735, without a degree, having been a mem-
ber of It little more than three years," It ihould be autumn

1731, which might indeed be made out from the fubfequent

words, lince he was admitted there in 1728 ; but we mention
it to fave the readers the trouble of comparing and examining.

The date of Johnfon's death is alfo erroneoufly printed, in

giving tlic infcription onhis tombftone; it is MDCCLXXXV.
inRead of MDCCLXXXIV. See page 178.

Dr. Anderfon's narrative is clear and regular, his ftyle

manly, and his decifions ufually judicious. If he is any

where too fevere, it is on the political writings of his author.

But as Joliufon was too implicit a Tory, his biographer is,

perhaps, too flurdy a Whig, 'which appears occalionally,

though not obtrufively in this book. There are, we believe,

fewpalFages in the tracts alluded to which the friends of the

writer would not find it praflicable to defend, and, confe-

quently, as few which can juftly be faid to be " inconfiftent

with the principles of the Britifh conftitution, or repugnant to

the common rights of mankind." Without entering, how-
ever, into controverfy on thefe fubjedls, we fhall produce fome
fpecimens, in which we think the opinions of Dr. A. and the

expreffions in which they are delivered, are worthy of attention.

On the (lory of the duck, and the verfes reported to be made
by Johnfon at three years old, he fays, elegantly as well as

juftly, '* this prodigy is fcarcely exceeded by the bees on Plato's

Perhaps this is rather too ftrong. Rev,

lips,
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lips, ©r ilie doves that covered the infant poet with leaves and
flowers ; for how (hoiild a child of three years old make re-

gular vcrfes, and in alternate rhymer" Johnfon accordingly

difclaimed the tale and contradi(5\ed it. In the Life of John-
fon the principal asras are formed by the publication of his

various works ; and on thefe occafions the narrative is occa-

fionally enlivened by remarks, which prove that the writer

has not unproHtably fluditd the arr of biography under the

philofopher whofe life lie relates. Speaking of ilic Rambler,
he fays,

*• Thefe admirable efTays, we are told by Mr. BofwcU, were written

in hade, juft as they were wanted for the prefs, without even being

read over by him before they were printed.

" Making every allowance for powers far exceeding the ufual lot

of man, ftill there are bounds which we muft fct to our belief upon
this head. It is not at every feafon that the mind can concentrate its

faculties to a particular fubjeft with equal ftrcngth, or that the fancy

can create imagerv fpontaneoufly, to adorn and enforce its reafonings.

That Johnfon fometimes fele(f\ed his fabjetfls, culled his images, and
arranged his arguments for thefe papers, is evident from the notes of

his common-place book, preferved by Sir John Hawkins and Mr.
Bofwell. When he planned fome eflTays with fuch mirute carefulnefs,

it is not likely that he truiled wholly to the fudden efFufions of his

mind for the remainder. Thofe which are taken from the notes of his

common-place book, do not maniteft, by an excellence fuperior to t!:c

reft, peculiar labours of mind in the conception, or pains in the com-

polition ; and we cannot fuopofe a man fo happy in his genius, that

the new born ofepring of his brain fliould invariably appear as ftrong

and perfeft as thofe which have been matured, fatbioned, and poliOiei

by feduJous reflection. This, therefore, appears to ht moft probable,

with refpeCt to the wonderful faculty which he is faid to have mani-

fefted in this and other of his works ; that during his flceplcfs nights,

and frequent abltractions from company, he conceived and (ketched

much of an impending work ; that though he had in fome degree pre-

conceived his materials, he committed nothing to paper, juft as he is

known to have done in compofing his Vanity of Human WiOics. If

this fuppofition ftrips the account of wonder, it inverts it with proba-

bility, fmce a man of his powers of mind and habits of competition,

might well write aneffay at a fitting, and without a blot, when he had

little more to attend to, than to clothe his conceptions in vigorous

language, modulated into fonorous periods." P. 85.

On the fiibjca of his penfion. Dr. A. fpeaks with a libc*

rality that does him honour; nor fhoiild we be inclined to differ

from him, except where he afferts, that thedodlrincs fiipp»irtcd

by Johnfon in his pamphlets on the American war, were un-

conliitutional. The facl is thus related :

«' In this year (1762) Fortune, who had hitherto left him to

ftruggle with the inconveniences of a precarious fubfillcnce, anfing
*" entirely
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entirely from his own labours, gave him that independence which his

talents and virtues long before ought to have obtained for him. In
the month of July he was graced with a penfion of 3ool. per annum,
by the King, as a recompence for the honour which the excellence of
his writings, and the benefit whidh their moral tendency had been of to

thefe kingdoms. He obtained it by the interference of Lord Bute,
then firft Lord Commifiioner of the Treafury, upon the fuggeftion of
Mr. Wedoerburn, now Lord Loughborough, at the inftance of Mr.
Sheridan and Mr. Murphy. For this independence he paid the ufual

tax. Envy and refentmfnt foon made him the mark to fhoot their

arrows at." P. 129.

After obferving, not iinpleafantly, the penance he thus fiif-

feretl for his fplenetic definition of a /r/T/Jo/z^r, the biographer

adds,

• The affair itfelfwas equally honourable to the giver and the receiver.

The offer was clogged with no ftipulations for party fervices, and ac-
cepted under no implied idea of being re^ompenfed by political wri-
ting?. It was perfedly underfiood by all parties, that the penfion was
merely honorary. It is true that Johnfon did afterwards write politi-

cal pamphlets in favour of adminiltration ; but it was at a period
long fubfequent to the grant of his penfion, and in fupport of a mi-
niiler to whom he owed no perfonal obligation," P. 131.

Certain it is, that no penfion could be more honourably
given, or more properly received ; and we find Dr. A. again
jufiifying it in his general charader of Johnfon.

,
" Another great feature of his mind, was the love of indepen-

dence. While he felt the ftrength of his own powers, he defpifed, ex-

cept in one inftance, pecuniary aid. His penfion has been often men-
tioned, and fubjeded him to fevere impurations. But let thofe who,
like Johnfon, had no patrimony, who were not ahvays willing to la-

bour, and felt the conltant recurrence of neceffities, rejeft, without an
adequate reafon, an independent income, which left his fentiments

free, and required neither the fervility of adulation, nor the labours

of iervice." P. i£g.

In drawing up this general charader, the biographer has,

with great judgment and impartiality, balanced the foibles and

the excellencies of the extraordinary man he defcribes; and,

we may add, with a very correfl knowledge of thefubject. We.
have particular pfeafure in producing the following paflage,

which immediately precedes our laft citation.

" With thefe defeds there was, however, fcarcely a virtue of which

tewas not in principle poffeflTed. He was humane, charitable, affec-

tionate, and generous. His moft intemperate fallies were the efleits of

an irrittible habit ; he offended only to repent. To the warm and ac-

tive benevolence of his heart, all his friends have borne teftimony.

" He had nothing," fays Goldfmith, " of the bear, but his Ikin."

Misfortuno
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Misfortune had only to form htr claim, in order to found her right t<»

the ufe of his purfc, or the excrcife of liis taleuis. liis h jufc was aii

afylum for the unhappy, beyond what a regard to ptrfonal convenience
would have allowed ; and his incorre was dillributcd in the fupport of
his inmates, to an extent greater than general prudence would have
jiermitted. The mod honourable tefliinony to his ir.oral and futial

charaftcr, is the cordial ellccm of" his friends and acquaintances. He
was known by no man by whom bis lofs was not recjrettcd.' P. 18S.

After dcfcribing the man, Dr. A. proceeds to cliara£teri/c

his works, which talk he a!fo performs with a fjencrai fonritli

nefs of judgment, with elegance of faflp, and coufidera-

ble felicity of language. One hypcr-j'.hnjcmc word, obtenebra-

t'lin, comes in ratHer awkwardly in his cftimate of the profc

ftyle of his author, which in other refpcds exhibits a f-oud

example of merits fimilar to thofe he celcbraies. It abounds
with proofs of accurate perception and jnft difcriminaiion.

We could with pleafurc incrcafe the number of our cxtradls

from this account of a man, of whom our age is julfly proud,

but that we have already extended the article as "jr as' is con-
venient. Dr. Anderfon concludes the Life of Jolinfon with
chara6lers of him, taken from other atuhors, but none of them
in accuracy or merit furpafling his own ; and it may perhaps

be thought exHaordinary, as it certainly is meritorious, that

from a Nonh-Briton and a Whig, this great author, who, it

muft he owned, gave many unreafonable provocations to both,

(hould obtain fi) juft a tribute to his merits, [o candid an ac-

coimt of his failings, and, for the molf part, fo uncxceptiui;-

able a hiftory ot his Hie and v\ritings.

Art. VII. Phihfophlcal Tranja^lions of the Royal Sonets of
London. For the Tear iy()$. Fart. I. 410. us. tlmily.

1795-

A S man is formed for fociety, it is in this Hate only that his

^*" faculties are called into action, and his exertions meet with

due fuccefs and reward. By fociety his tnanners become po-

lifhed, and by competition thofe powers ft)r invention and im-

provement are roofed and rendered productive, which in foli-

tude would either bedormant, or ior want of due nourifhment

would langnilh and die away. Such reHeiffions nanirally occur

upon entering on an examination of the publication now be-

fore us, as the articles contained in it afford a llror.g proof of

the utility of combined exertion, and of the propii.ty of t-ni-
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ting, at ftated periods, the endeavours of philofophers to ex*
tend and improve human knowledge. The articles fucceedin

the following order:

I. The Croonian LeSure on mufcuhr Alotiotu By Everard
Home^ F. R. S. Rend, November l^, 1794. P. I—23.
One Plate.

Several eminent modern philofophers have endeavoured to

afceriain in what part of the eye the power refides, by which it

accommodates itfelf to a diftincl view of objeds at different dif-

tances. The paper before us is the fourth on the fubje£^,

v/hich we have had occafion to examine*; for the whole of its

tendency is to determine this curious and important point; and

in the profecution of it, the ingenuity, fcience, and perfeverance

of Mr. Home, Mr. Ramfden, and Sir Henry Englefield, were
happily uniied.

While Mr. Home's mind v/as ftrongly impreffed with Mr.

J. Hunter's Experiments on the cryfialline lens, and fome opi-

nions of Mr. Ramfden, refpedling the ufe of that part, the

following opportunity, highly favourable for profecuting an en-

quiry into the fubjecl occurred : A young man came into St,

George's Hofpital with a cataract in the right eye, and as he

cheerfully fubmitied to an operation, he was put under the care

of Mr. Home for that purpufe.

" In performing the operation," fays Mr. H. " the cryftalline

lens was very readily extraded, and the union of the wound ia the

cornea took place unattended by inflammation, fo that the eye fufFered

the fmalleft degree of injury that can attend fo fevere an operation
;

thefe circumflances it is proper to mention, as they contributed to ren-

der the patient a more favourable fubjeftof experiment.
" The man's name was Benjamin Clerk ; he was afea-faring man,

2 1 }-ears of age, and in perfect health. Both his eyes were freft from
complaint till about the i ith of April, 1793, at which time he was on
a voyage home from the Eaft-Indies ; a fuddcn mift or dimnefs appear-

ed before his right eye j this increafed very rapidly, and on the 1 8th

of the fame month the fight was entirely obfcured. This cryftalline

humour was extraifted on the 2 jth of November ; and 27 days after

the operation, the e) e wa.<, fo far recovered, as to admit ofobfervations
and experiments being made upon it.

" In this man we had all the circumflances combined, which feem-
ed to be required to determine how far the cryftalline lens w^as the

principal agent in adjufting the eye. The man himfelf was in health,

young, intelligent, and his left eye perfect ; the other had been an un-
commonly fhort time in a difeafed ftate, and appeared to be free from
every other defeft but the lofs of the cryftalline lens."

* See Brit. Crit. vol, iv. 250, and vol. v. pp. 340 and 600.

After
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After this account of the man, experiments are related, made
by the three gentlemen mentioned above. C)hjc61s beina prc-

fented both to the perfe-fl and imperfcdl eye, aflilled bv f/Iatfcs

of different focal lengths, it was found that the imperfed eye
not only had the power of adjufling itfelf to diflind vifion at

different dif^ances, but that its range of adjuftmcnt, when the

two eyes were made to fee at nearly the fame focal diflance,

exceeded that of the perfect eye. The fads and arguments
adduced in Mr. Hunter's letter on thisfubjcct, publifhcd in the

volume of the Philofophical Tranfaclions for 1794, alfo con-

vinced them, that the power of the eye, by which it is adjufled

to fee at different diftances, does not arife from a change in

the general form of the globe of the eye. The power was
therefore to be fought for in another part of the eye, and the

cornea next became the object of examination.

A portion of the cornea being removed from the eye of a
perfon of 40 years of age, two days after death, Mr. Home
found by experiment, that it was elaflic ^ and proceeding in the

anatomical inveftigation, he found that the cornea is compofed

of two portions ; the external, a continuation of the tendons of

the four flraight mufcles of thf eye; the other a continuation of

the fclerotic coat, and the uniting medium between them, not

unlike very fine cellular membrahe. He alfo afcertaincd, that

the cornea grows thicker towards the centre ; that this increafe

of thicknefs is principally in the external lamina ; and that in

ftretching the cornea, the central part yields moft readily to the

powers applied.

The cornea was now examined, while the eye was adapting

itfelf to different diftances. This was done by means of an

apparatus, contrived by Mr. Ramfden, in which the head was

kept as fleadily as poffible, and the lateral part of the front of.

the cornea was viewed through a fixed microfcnpe, furnifhcd

with a micrometer wire in the focus of the eye glafs, fo placed

as accurately to oppofe the anterior edge of the cornea. The
gentlemen already mentioned thus made experimejits on each

other's eyes ; and from the wh(?le Mr. Home concludes,

" That in changing the focus of the eye from feeing with parallel

rays to a near diftaoce, there is a vifible alteration produced in the fi-

gure of the cornea, rendering it more convex : and when the eye is

again adapted to parallel rays, the alteration by wliich the cornea i>

brought back to its former I'tate, ii equally vifiblc."

Having enablifhed ihefe fads, Mr. Home proceeds to make

fome obfervations upon the mufcular and elaftic power, by

which fo very curious an «fiea as the adjuflment of the eye is

produced. The (late of the eye feted for parallel rays, hecon-
'

l:dcrs
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fidersas tlie efFe6l of elafticity in the cornea, but that for ncaref

diflances, which is lefs frequently wanted, as the effedl of nnuf-

trular a£tion. Thefe opinions he fupports by a feries of judi-

cious obfervations upon thee)e itfclf, and upon elaftic and muf-

cular action in genera!. A detail of thefe, however, cannot be

expected in this place. In our number for April laft, we an-

nounced the difcovery, which to us appeared important ; and

we truft we have now afforded to our readers that fatisfadlion

which we gave them rcafon to expeft.

IT. The Bahertan LeSiure. Obfervations on the Theory of the

Motion nnd Reffa^ce of Fhdds; with a Defeription of the

Conjirucfion of Experiments, in order to obtain fame funda-r

mental Principles. By the Rev. Samuel Vince^ A. M. F. R. S,

Read, November 2~, 1794. P. 24—45. Three Plates.

We deem it unnecelTafy to ftate the difEculties attending ari

inquiry into the nature of the motion and refiftance of fluids;

They are well known to thofe who have made any confidera-

ble advancement in mathematical philofophy, and, as the title

of the paper before us implies, a theory is Ifill wanting, which
will bear the teft of experiment. In this fubjedl the keen pe-

retrarion and perfeverance even of Sir Ifaac Newton, D. Ber-

noiiilli, D'Alembert, Buat, and others, have not fucceeded ;

and this failure of fuccefs is to be attributed to a want of

knowledge of the conftit-jtion of fluids., which 'perhaps the

moll flrenuous endeavours of man will not be able entirely to

fupply.

The beginning of the paper before us confifts of clear and
judicious reafoning on the nature of fluids, but it tends only to

enforce a convidion that fundamental principles are not to be

obtained, except from experiments ; a convi6lion under which
Sir Ifaac Newton and others have confide/ed the fubjeft. Mr.
Vince next confines his attention to the time of emptying a

vellel through an orifice at the bottom, and the determination

of the velocity of the effluent fluid, under various oircum-
ftances, by theory and by expefiment. Thefe determinations

lead him to conclude, '• either that the common principles of

motion cannot be applied to fluids, and t,hat the agreement >s

accidental; or, thatun.Jer certain circumftances.and rellridtions

the application is ]u(\. Which of thefe is the cafe, is not per-

haps eafy for the mind id faiisfy itfelf about."

Having examined the ci re utn(lances which hepropofed, re-

fpe£l:ing rhe emptying of vefTcIs, Mr. V. proceeds to a confide-

ration of the do<3:rine of the refiflance of bodies moving in

il'jids. This dodrine, as it has Hitherto been admitted for

4 wai>t
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ivant of a better, is cvidcniiy defedive. For it is founded

lipon this riippofition, that wh'.ii a body, moves in a fluid, lach

particle a6ls upon it uiuhfturbcd by the rcH, or the fluid is cn-
ceived to a6l as if each particle, after the flrolcc, wcrcarinihi-

lated. Between this theory and exprriment there is cunfc-

ciiiently very little agreement, and therefore Mr. V^ conQrudcd
a machine, of which he has here given a defcripiion and a fi-

gure ; and by this machine, he fays, " the abfoliite quantity of

refinance in all cafes may be very accurately determined, arid

the law of its variation under different d'^grees of velocity."

\Vc defer offering any remark on this machine, as .Mr. V.
concludes the paper with a promifc of laying before the Royal

Society, at a future opportunity, an account of all the experi-

ments which can be made by it, fomeof which he believes have

never yet been attempted.

III. On ihe Nature mid Conjlru/iiion of the Sun andfxed Stars.

By IVtinarn Herfchel, L. L. D. F. R. S. Read, Dccemttr

18,1791. /». 46—72.

Every lover of rational inquiry will doubilcfs confi Icr t!ie

opinions dated in this paper, as a raluable addition to the ac-

knowkdged properties of the great luminary of our fyflem.

As the moll eminent philofophers have attended to the fubjc£b,

various difcovcries have been made in it, the principal of which

Dr. H. concife'y enumerates in the following words :

" Sir Ifaac Newton has fhovrn that the Sun, by its attra(5live power,
retains the planets of our fyftein in their orbits. He has alfo pointed

out the method whereby the quantity of matter it contains may be ac-

curately determined. Dr. Bradley has afligned the velocity of the fo-

lar light, with a degree of precifion exceeduig our utmofl expcif^atton.

Galileo, Scheiner, Hevelius, CafTini, and others, have afcenaincd the

rotation of the Sun upon its axis, and determined the pofition of its

equator. By means of the tranfit of Venus over the difc of the fun,

our mathematicians have calculated its diftance from the earth ; its

real diameter and magnitude ; the denfity of the matter of w hich it

is compofed ; asd the fall of heavy bodies pn its furface." P. 46.

The truth of thefedifcoveries refln en foundations as firin as

any to which we can recur for certainty in our inquiries. Ma-
thematical inveftigatinns, grounded on fuch princip'es of mo-
tion as reafoii mult ever acknowledge, lead toconclulions n'luch

claim our belief ; and thefe conclulifjns being confirmed by ob-

fervation enable us to affirm, without helita'ion, th^t the

laws derived from theory are really fuch as rcgi^latc the

motions of the heavenly bodies. But conccrr.ing the in-

D t«ri/l
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ternal conrirudion of the Sun, altronomers have only ventured

to conjecture.

** The dark fpots in the Sun, for indance, have been fuppofed to

be folid bodies revolving very near its furface. They have been con-

jedured to be the fmoke of volcanoes, or the fcum floating upon an

ocean of fluid matter. They have alfo been taken for clouds. They
were explained to be opaque mafles Avimming in the fluid matter of

the Sun ; dipping down occafionally. It has been fuppofed, that a

fiery liquid furrounds the Sun, and that, by its ebbing and flowing,

thehighefl: parts of it were occafionally uncovered, and appeared under

the Ihape of dark fpots ; and that, by the return of this fiery liquid,

they were again covered, and in that manner fucceflively aifumed dif-

ferent phafes." P. 47»

Dr. Herfchel's opinions differ confiderably from fome of

thefe fuppofnions, and eafily accouni for the appearances on

which the reft are founded . He thinks that the fun itfelf is an

opaque body, having its furface diverfified with mountains and

vallles, proportionable in height and extent to its magnitude ;

that It Is furrounded with a tranfparent atmofphere ; that the

lucid fubftance which we behold, is neither a liquid nor an

elaftlc fluid, but that It exifts In the manner of lucid clouds

fwlmming In the tranfparent atmofphere, or rather of lumi-

nous decompofitions taking place within that atmofphere.

To confidcr fome large fpots, which have been feen on the

fun, as the efFefls of volcanic explofion, is recurring, he ob-

ferves, to too violent and pernicious a caufe. An atmofphere,

with its natural changes, accounts for the appearance of a dark

belt near the equatoi- of Jupiter ; thick vapours, In cur atmo-

fphere, mult prevent an inhabitant of the moon from feeing

the earth, and from analogy we may reafonably fuppofe, that

a iimllar caufe may exclude us, at molt times, from a view of

the furface of the fun.

If this hypothecs be admitted, we may conclude with Dr.

Herfchel, that the fpots of the fun, as they are commonly
called, are occafioned by openings or i"eparations of the lucid

decompofitions in Its atmofphere, as then, and In fuch parts

•only, the opaque body of the fun Is prefcnted to our view.

And If, in conjundion with this hypothefis, it be fuppofed that

the furface of the fun is elevated into mountains and deprefled

into vallles, the apparent contradictions of former obfervers

mav be eafily reconciled : for when the lucid matter In the at-

mofphere opens over an high mountain, the fpot may feem

more prominent than the flilning decompofitions ; but if it fe-

jjarateover a valley, the fpot may appear to be confiderably de-

preiVed,

Dr.
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Dr. H. thinks* from analogy, that the fame general conclu-

fions may be extended to the lixed (brs ; and lie jnd'^cs, from
appearance?, that the regions in which the liimmoiis f'.lar ciuuds

are tbrnied, adding thereto the dcvaiion of the facu'x, or fpots

of fuperior luftrc, cannot be lefs than 1^543, nor much more
»han 2.7b5 miles in depth.

IV. Jn J:count of the late Eruption of APjunt Fejuvius. In

a Letter from the Right Hotujiirable Sir If'itliain Hamilton,

K. B. F. R. S. to Sir Jojeph Banks, Bart, P» R. S. Read,

January 15, 1795. /*. 73— Il6. Seven Plates.

The great operations and phxnomena of nature powerfully

attra6l our attention, however fimilar they may be to others

of the fame kind which wc have beheld, or of which we have

formed an idea from defcripiion. With renewed pleafure wc
behold her fiTiiling in the luxuriant' landfcap?, or ferene ex-

panded ocean, and with renewed av/c and veneration wc feel

ourfelves intefefted vv'hert Ihe frowns in the dorm, or threatens

devaluation by her convu-lfions. A convicElion that defcriptions

of fuch phainomena muft ever aBord fitisfadlion, and not any

circumflafices remarkable for their novelty, induced Sir Wil-

liam Hamilton to draw up the paper before us for the Rnyal

Society
i
and, from the fame perfuafion, we think it our duty

to prefent to our readers as full an account of this tremendous

eruption as our limits will periTrit.

The mountain had been remarkably quiet for fevcn months
before its late eruption, but for fomc days irruTied lately pre-

ceding it, prognofticks of a great one were obferved by fevcral

perfons. Father Antonio Di Petrizzi, and others, remarked

that a thick vapour furrounded the mountain, about a quarter

of a mile beneath its crater. The water of the great fountain

at Torre del Greco began to decreafe fome days before the

eruption, fo that the wheels of a corn-mill, worked by that

water, moved very flowly ; it was neccllary in all the utlicr

wells of the town, and its neighboiuhood, to lengthen the

ropes daily, in order to reach at the water ; and fome of the

wells became quite dry. Eight days before the eruption, a

man and two boys, being in a vineyard beyond 1 orre del

Greco (and precifely on the fpot where one of the new mouths

opened, from which t'ne principal current of lava that dc-

flroyed the town iliiied) were much alarmed by a fudden pt:H:'

of fmoke that came out of the taith ciofe to them, and was

attended with a flight explofion.

On the I 2th of June, 1794, in the mornine, there was a

violent fall of rain, and foon after the inhabitants of Relina,

D 2 liiuaicd
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fituated diredtly over the ancient town of Herculaneum, were

fenfible of a rumbling fubterraneous noife, which was not

heard at Naples. But about eleven o'clock at night of the

fame dav, a violent lliock of an earthquake was felt at Naple?;

the undulatory motion was evident from eaft to weO, and ap-

peared to Sir W. H. to have lafted near half a minute.

" The Iky," continues he, ^* which had been quite clear, was

foon after covered with black clouds. The inhabitants of the towns

and villages, which are very numerous at the foot of Vefuvius, felt

this earthquake ftill more fenfibly, and fay, that the fiwck at firft was

from the bottom upwards, after which followed the undulation from

eaft to weft. This earthquake extended all over the Can.pagna Felice;

and their Sicilian Majefties were pleafed to tell me, that the royal

palace at Caferta, which is fifteen miles from this city (Naples) and

one of the moft magnificent and folid buildings in Europe (the Wdls

being eighteen feet thick), was (hakcn in fuch a manner as to caufe

great alarm, and that all the chamber bells rang. It was likewife

much felt at Beneventum, about thirty miles from Naples ; and as

Ariano in Puglia, which is at a much greater diftanee ; both thefe

towns have been often afflided with earthquakes."

'« On Sunday the i jth of June, foon after .ten o'clock at night,

another fliock of an earthquake was felt at Naples, but did not appear

to be quite fo violent as that of the i zth, nor did it laft fo long ; at

the fame moment a fountain of bright fire, attended with a very black

fmoke and a loud report, was feen to ifhie, and rife to a great height,

from about the middle of the cone of Vefuvius ; foon after, another

of the fame kind broke out at fome little diftanee lower dovvn ; then,

as I fuppofe, by the blowing up of a covered channel full of red-hot

lava, it Iiad the appearance as if the lava had taken its courfe diredly

up the ftecp cone of the volcano. Frefn fountains fucceeded one

another haftily, and all in a direft line, tending, for about a mile

and a half down, towards the towns of Refina and Torre del Greco.

I could count fifteen of them, but I believe there were others obfcured

by the fmoke. It feems probable that all thefe fountains of fire, froin

their being in fuch an exad line, proceeded from one and the fame

long filTure dovvn the flanks of the mountain, and that the lava and

other volcanic matter forced its way out of the wideft parts of the

crack, and formed there the little mountains and craters that will be

defcribed in their proper place. It is impoflible that any defcripticn

can give an idea of this fiery fcene, or of the horrid noifes that at-

tended this great operation of nature. It was a mixture of the loudeft

thunder, with inceftant reports, like thofo frem a numerous heavy

artillery, accompanied with a continued hollow murmur, like that

of the roaring of the ocean during a violent ftorm ; and added ro

thefe was another blowing noife, like that of ihe going up ot a large

flight of fky- rockets, and which brought to my mind alfo that noiff

which is produced by the adion of the enormous bellows on the fur-

nace of the Carroa iron foundery in Scotland, and which it perfeclly

refembled. The frequent falling of the huge ftones and fcoris,

which were thrown wp to an incredible height trora iovat of the new
mouthsi
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mSliths, and one of wliich having been fince meafurcd by ilic AlAx:

Tata (who lias pul)lifheil an account of this erupiroi.) was ten feet

high, and thirty-five in circumference, contributed undoubtedly to

the concuffion of the earth and air, which kept all the houfcs at

Naples for feveral hours in a conftant tremor, ever)- door and window
fhaking and rattling inceflantl)-, and the bells ringing. This vias an
awful moment ! The flcy, from a bright full moon and ftar light, be-

gan to be obfcurcd ; the moon had prefently the appearance of being

in an eclipfc, and foon after was totally loil in obfcurity. The mur-
mur of the prayers and lamentations of a numerous populace, forming
various proceflions, and parading in the Itreets, added likcwife to

the horror." P. 77.

Throughout this eruption, which continued in force about
fen days, the fever of the mountain, as has been remarked in

former eruptions, fhowed itfelf to be in fomc meafurc periodi-

cal, and generally was moft violent at the break of day, at

noon, and at midnight. About four o'clock in the morning
of the i6ih, the crater of \'efiivius began to fhow figns of
being open, by fome black fmoke ilTtiing out of it; buit the

crater, and all the conical part, was foon involved in clouds

and darknefs, and remained fo for feveral days. Above tbefe

clouds, although of a great height, frelh columns of fmoke
were perceived often to illbe from the crater, rifing furiouily

flill higher, until the whole mafs remained in the ufual form
of a pine tree ; and in that gigantic mafs of heavy clouds the

ferillij or volcanic lightning, was frequently vifible, even in

the day time.

The courfe of the lava firfl threatened Refina, but being

joined by frelh lava that iiVued from one of the new mouths, in

a vineyard about a rnile from the town, it ran like a torrent

over the town of Torre del Greco, allowing the unfortunate

inhabitants fcarcely time to fave their lives. Their goods and

elfecls were totally abandoned ; and of eighteen thoufund in-

ha^bitants, every one (except about fifteen., who, from either

a^ or infirmity could not be moved, and were overwhelmed

by the lava in their houfes) efcaped either to Caftcl-a-marc,

which was the ancient Stabix, or to Naples. Some, whofc

houfes had been Surrounded with lava whilft they remained in

them, efcaped from them and faved their lives the following

day, by coming out of the tops of their houfes, and walking

over the fcorix on the furface of the red-hot lava.

The tov\n of Torre del Greco was totally dellroycd in 1631 :

in' 1737 a dreadful lava ran within a few yards of one of the

gates
i
and in the eruption now defcribcd, the lava ran over the

middle of ir. Such, however, is the attachment of the inha-

bitants to their native f()Ot, that of eighteen thoufand not one

gave bis vote to abandon it. Although his Sicilian majcfty

otf-retl
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oiFcred them a more fecure fpot to rebuild their town on, they
are obftinaiely employed in rebuilding it on the laie and itiJl

fnioking lava thst covers their former habitations. -

Tovv'ards the end of this very interefting paper, Sir William
Hamilton fiy?, ** having read every account of the former
eruptions of Mount Vefuvius, I am well convinced that this

eruption was by far tiic moil- violent that has been r'xcrded
after the two g-.eat eruptions of 79 and 1631, whicn were
imdoubtedly ilill more violent and de(lru(ft:ve. The fcune

phcFni.'mf.:na attended the laft eruption as, the two foii.ier above-
mentioned, but on a lefs fcale, and without the circuraftance

o^ inc fea hav-rg retired from the coaft."

T;.e --htes annexed to this paper are highly finifhed, anc|

afford an impreffive idea of the phaenomena defcribed.

V, Nfw Ohfervatiofis infurther Proof of the Jiiounta'msus In-

rqualities, Rotation, Atvrfphere, and Twilight, of the Planet

Venus, By yohn Jcrmie Schroeter, Ejq. Cpimnnicated by

Geoqe Ecji, Efq. F. R. S. (Tranjlated from the German.)
Read, February i(^, 1795- P. ii'i— 176. Four PhitesZ

To the obfervations here detailed, Mr. S. has prefixed a
preface of nine pages, in which he examines feveral paffages

of Dr. Herfchel s pr.pcr on the planet Venus, piibliOied in the

Pnilofophical Tranficlions for 1793. Of this paper we gave
an account in our fourth vohm e, and there noticed the paf-

fages to which Mr. S. now obje£*.s. He fays, that

" Evident mifundcrftanding and error ay-ipear to have chiefly occa-
fionea thofe affertions; which molt prf'Sably w.^uld not have been
thus madf , if the author had then kivjrvn of my \erv circumftaiuial
memoir, which was read at the jubilee of the univerfity of Erfurt,
in a meeiifig of tlie Eledtorird Academy of Sciences, and \yhich they
ordered to be printed ; and could have compared the many careful
obfervations, full of matter, contained in it.'"'

Mr, S, then dates the paflTages in queftion, and replies to
each feparatcly. Immediately after the preface, Mr. S. gives a
very full ace* unt of his obfervations, made about the time of the
greateft eartern elongation, in the year 1793 ; and continued
three tnonthsto the inferior conjundion. I'rom thefe and his
former obfervations he concludes, that the planet Venus has very
confiderable mountains ana eievaied ridges ; that the mod a;id

the highcft are in her fouthern heir.ifj'.here ; and that her period
of rotation is nearly 23h. 21'. He alio calculates that the arch
gf a great circle, over which the twilight of Venus's atmofphcre
extends, is egual to ^P 36' 28 ''or 4^ 35' 34", a refult which

confirms
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cDiifirms the opinion that the atmofpliere of this planet is very

denfe, like that of the earth. The whole of the paper, in our

opinion, deferves much commendation, Th'e obfervalions

recorded in it are nnmerous, appear to have been made with

great care, and are ftatcd with j^rccifion. Several parts are

con trover bl, but thcTc are conducted by Mr, S. with the cool-

Befs and : ^liberation becoming a man of fciencc, and with the

candour and moderation of a gentleman,

VI. Experiments on the Nerves^ particularly on their Repro^

du6iion ; and on the Spinal Murrezv of living Animals. By
lyUHani Cruil-Jhanh, Efq. Communicated by the late fohn
Hunter, Efq. F.R.S. Read, June i^, 1776. i*. 177—
189. One Plate.

VII. An experimental Inquiry concerning the ReproduHion if

the Nerves. By John Haighton, A'!. D. Communicated by

MaxzuellGarthlhore, M. D. F. R. S. Read, February 26,

1795, P. igo—201. One Plate.

Thefe two articles treat of the fame fubje£l, and we were

for fome time at a lofs to account for their appearance, next to

each other, in the prefent volume, though they are (tated to

have been read to the fociety at the diftance of nineteen years.

Tliis circumftance, however, we find explained in a note

upon a work on infenfible perfpiration, fincc publiflied by Mr.
Cruikfhank j which, therefore, we infert.

" Thefe experiments were made for another purpofe, by which I

difcovered the independence of the heart's motion on its nerves, as

well as the re-union after diviflon, and tlie regeneration after lofs of

fubftance in the nerves themfelves. I wrote a paper on this fubjedl a

long time fince, which the late Mi, John Hunter, to whofe memory
and talents 1 am always proud to pay my tribute, picfented to the

Royal Society, but it was not then printed ; I think Mr. Hunter

gave me for a reafon, that it controve;ted fome of Haller's opinions,

who was a particular friend of Sir John Pringle, then Prsfident of

the Royal Society. Another gentleman has lately made experiments

on the fame fubjedt, and has aho prefented them to the Royal Society.

Upon hearing thefe read at the Society, Mr. Home, with that intel-

ligence of anatomical fubjedls that dilHnguifhes his charafter, and

the fchool he was bred in, remembered my experiments, though made
near twenty years ago. The Prefident of the Royal Society, who,

fortunately for mankind, prefers the promulgation of fcience to Hallet

or any other man, on being made acquainted with this circumftance,

has caufed the paper on thefe experiments to be printed in the Philo-

fophical Tranfa<;tions for 1795."

Mr. Cruikfliank's experiments were made with a.vicw to

aCcertain what is the real influence of particular nerves upon
the
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the action of involuntary parts ; and in the courfe of them i*

was difcovered, that when nerves are divided, or a portion of

them is removed, they are regenerated. As this was a new fad;,

further experiments were then made to confirm it, and a plate

exhibiting the regenerated nerve is here annexed. Befides this

important difcovery, which was thus brought out by accident,

a very curious fadl is alfo afcertained. That the action of the

heart can, for a certain time, be kept up by artificial breathing,

after the connexion between the brain and the body is entirely

deliroyed.

Dr. Haighton's paper is written exprefsly to prove that nerves

are capable of being regenerated ; and tliat the new fubftance

does actually perform the office of a nerve. His experiments

entirely confirm thofe ofthe preceding paper ; and by keeping the

animal nineteen months, the nev/ fubftance was allowed a fuller

time to render it capable of performing its fundfions than in

any of Mr. CruikQiank's experiments.

VIII. The Crqonian teSfure on Mufcular Motion. By Eve-

rard Home, Efq. Read, Noveml^er 11, ijgo. F. 202—220.

In this ledlure Mr. Home takes a comprehenfive view of

the diff.-rent ftruftures of mufcles. He Ihov/^ hat the mem-
branous bag of the hvdatid worm pofTclTcs a mufcular power,

no lefs than the mufcles of a fafcinatcd (Irucluie with vvhich

the larger animals are fupplied. He concludes, therefore, that

a complex mechanifm is not necelfary to endow a part with

mufcular power, but that the common (Irudiure is ufeful for

fecondary purpofes ; fuch as increaling the ftrength of adion,

affording a ready fupply of blood, and produciiig the eifcdl

required with the fmalleft extent of contractions. This opi-

nion he endeavours to eftablifh by obfervaiions on theftru<Rure

of mufcles intended for different purpofes, and flicnvs that a

conftant and Ihort contraftion is more frequently employed in

the huiTian body than one that is extenfive. He Ihows alfo

that every complication of mufcular Ifrudlure, does actually

make the contra6lion of each fibre produce an increafed efFeft.

The draight mufcle is employed where the ufe of it is not

intehded lobe frequent. The half penniform, complete, and

complex penniform mufcles, are fubfervient to more common
and neceifary adfions. For refpi ration, which is a very con-

rtant a£lion, the ftruclure of the intercolfals is cruciform, and

m them the effccl exceeds the abfolute contraction more than

in any of thofe hitherto mentioned. But in the heart, the

jnoft inccffant in its motion, as well as the moft important

pufcli; in the body, the Ilrudurt is a double fpiral, of a conical
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form, in which the efFcdl exceeds the abfolute contraction Hill

more than in the cruciform niufclcs. Thefe obfcrvations are
certainly curious in a high degree.

The volume concludes with the meteorological Journal of the

Society for the year 179.}., on which we fhall make no remarks.

Art. VIII, Varieties of Literature-^ from Foreign Literary

yourmils
f
and original MSS. now firjl pubUp^ed, ^ VJ. fcvo,

15s. Dcbreti. 1795.

TTHIS is, in many refpeds, a very agreeable mifccllany. The
^ undertaking is alfo a novel one, and wiil probably be
repeated, as the German language is becoming every day more
an objed of attention in this country, and, as it is well known
that the German journals abound in interefting and important

matter. This ceUeClion is completely a milcellany, as the

compiler and traiillator appears to have had, in general, no ob-

jedl in view, except that of placing before his readers an enter-

taining variety. It would, perhaps, have been as well, if to

each paper a fpecification had been prefixed to mark it as ori-

ginal or tranflated. But this is done only partially. A great

part is avowedly taken from VVieland, the moll popular

living author on the continent, whofe works amount to

twenty-five quarto volumes. We need not go far into thefe

volutTies for the opportunity of meeting with an extr:f6t equally

creditable to the editor's tafte, and amufing to every reader.

We accordingly, and with much pleafure, infcrt the following

Mezzoranian Tale

:

" THE TWIN-BROTHERS OF MEZZORANL-l.
" A MEZZORANIAN TALK.

" Amidd: the e'^tenfive wilds of Africa lies a territory, the inha-

bitants whereof are as numerous and even as civilized as the Chinefc,

They are called the Mezzoranians.

Two twin-brothers of this countr}', which is ftill fo little known

to our geographers, were both enamoured of a young lady, who

equally favoured them both. The two lovers and the fair-one chanced

to meet together at the fellival inftituted in honour of the fun.^ This

fclHval was folemnized twice in the year, becaufe, as the kingdom

lay between the two tropics, yet fomewhat more on this fide the line,

if had two fprings and two fummers. At the commencement of every

f"pring fcafon this adoration was paid to the great luminary throughout

all the nomes or diftri^s of the land. It was celebrated in the open

^urj to denote that the fan was the immediate caufe of all the produc-

tions
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nons of nature. They made an offering to it of live fmall pyramiJs
of frankincenfe in golden diflies. Five youths and an equal njmber
of virgins are named by the magiftrate to place tlem on the altar,

where they rcmaia till the fire had confumed the.T;. Each of thcfe

young perfons is drefled in the colour of their nome, and wears a
diadem on the head.

" One of the two brothers, with the damfel ofwhorn we are fpeak-

ing, conipofed the firfr couple, who were to place the incenfe on the

altar. This done, they falufed one another. It was cuftomary for

them now to change their places, the youth going over to the fide of
tlie virgin, and (he coming to his. When the five pair have done in

this manner, then fellow all the flanders by in the fame order, by
which means they have an opportunity of feeing each other com-
pletely.

" It is here that commonly fuch as have not hitherto made their"

choice, determine upon oiie; and as it depends folely on the dcter-

jnination of the damfel, the young man takes all imaginary pains to

win the love of her whom he has felecled from the refl. For avoiding

tvery fpecies of mifunderflandin^ and jealoufy, the maiden, when
the young man pleafes her, takes from him a flower not yet fully

fcidwn, which he offers to her acceptance, and fHcks it in her bofom.

lur, fhe has already entered into fome engagement, (lie gives liim to

underitand as much, by (hewing him a flower; and, if this be only

s ' "d, then it is a fign that he will make her the firft propofal ; if it

be half-blo'.vn, it im.plies that her love has already made fome progrefs;

but if it be fully blown, the virgin thereby betok(jns that her choice is

jnade, arxd that Tne cannot now retract it. So long, hov-ever, as fhe

does not publicly wear this token, it is always tree for her to do as

ih.e pleafes.

" li fhe be free, and the man that offers her the flower is not agree-

able to herj (lie makes him a profound reverence, and fhuts her eyes

till he is retired. Indeed, at times, it happens here, as well as in

other places, though but rarely, that fhediiguifes herfelf toher lover,

if a man be already contrafted, he likev/ile bears a token. Such
maidens as have yet met with no lover, have it in their choice either to

lemain virgins, or to infcrihe themfeives among the widows, which
if they do, they can only be married to a widower. But let us return

to our twin-brothers.
" The brother, who f^ood at the altar with the young damfel, felt

as violent a pafTion for her as Ihe did for him. They were fo very

intent upon the ceremony, that they forgot to give each other the a*,

cultomed figns. On her leavinT; the altar, the other brother faw her,

became enamoured of her, and found opportunity, when the ceremony
was over, for prefenting her with a flower. She accepted it at his

bands, as being fully perfuaded that it was the perfon who had juft

before been with her at the altar. But, as fhe took herfelf away in

fome haile wirh her com.paniens, fhe imperceptibly dropped the token

fhe had received. The elder brother accoifed her once m.ore, and
t.fTercd her a fiower. Ah, faid flie to herfelf, in an amiable confufion,

it is ihe very lame! and took it likewifc. The ycung man, who
Jseai^ this, imagined for certain that it meant him : but as the law

^ allowed
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allowed them to remain no longer together, they departed thoir fevcrai

ways.
" He that at firft prefented the flower found an opportunity, fomc

days afterwards, cf lecing '.us charnrxr by nijjht at a lattice. This

fort of converfation, thougli ftri'ily prohibited by the laws, was yet

connived at. The damfel apj^'^ired fo kind, that he ventured to

offer her the token of a half-blown Hower. This flic accepted, and

in return prcloiu^d him witji a fcarf embroidered wich hearts inter-

woven with thorns, giving him to underftand thereby, that there

were ftili fome obftacles to be furmounted : fne ;\]lowed him at the

fame time ro declare himfelf her lover, without, however, giving him

her name, and without even acquainting him with the reaibn of her

filencc on that head.
" Not lon^ aftcr.vards the elder brother met her at the very fame

window; but the night was fo dark, that he could not dillinguifh

the fecor.d flower which fhe wore in her bofom. The extreme fatif-

faftion Ihe difcovcred at his coming, kcmed to him indeed fomewhat

extraordinary ; but lie afcribed it to a jympatliy which between lovers

baniibes all rdhaint. He began to excufe himfelf for not having

feen her lo long, and affured hsr, that if he could have his will, no

night fnnuld piifs but he would come to aflure her of the Ardour of

his inclination. She admired the vehemence of his paflion. The
lover received fuch clear indicaiions of her favourable difpodtioii

towards him, that he thought he might eafily wave the ceremony of

the fecoiid token, and accordingly gave her the third, a nearly full-

blown flower. She accepted it of him, telling him, however, that

Ibe would not immediately wear it ; that he muit firft go through cer-

tain forms, and that fhe nnift flill fee fome more proofs of the fidelity

of his attachment. At the fame time, to aiTure him of the fincerity

of her love, fl^.e gave him her hand through the lattice, which he

killed in the greateft tranfports. Upon this Ihe made him a prefent

of a fdlet, on vvhich were wrought two hearts in her own hair, over

which was a wreath of pomegranates, feemingly almoft ripe ; a joyful

token, which gave him to underftand that the time of gathering was

at hand.
" Thus all three were happy in their error. On all public occa-

fions the two brothers appeared with the figns of their inclinations,

and felicitated each other on their fucceG : bur, as myft.^rioufnefs

was not deftitute of charms for them, they caufioully avoided every

opportunity of explaining thcmfclves to each other. The return of

the grand feltival was now at no great dilbmcc, when the youngeft

brother thought it the pre per occafion for venturing to give his beloved

the third token of his arfedion. Irle told her, that he hoped (he

would now willingly wear the full-blown flower a? a teftimony of her

confent ; at tiie fame time pref.nting her with an axcificial camaiion,

jnterfperfed with little flames and hearts. She (tuck the carnation in

her bofom, unable to conceal her joy as flie received it ; at which

her lover-was fo tranfported, that he determined to demand her of

her parents.

" Mis elder brother, who had given her the full-blown ftower at

the fame time, thought that nothing more was waiting to his hafpi-
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nefs tlian the approbation and confent of her relations. Chance
brought them both on the very fame day to the parents of their be-
loved. But how great was their aftoni(hment on rheir meeting each
other ! As foon as the father appeared, each addrefled him for his

daughter. He affured them that he had but one child, of whofe vir-

tue he was fully convinced, that (he never, in oppofition to the laws of
the land, could favour two lovers at once. He, however, concluded,
from the pcrfeft likenefs that fubfifted between the two brothers, that

fome miftake had happened, and fent for his daughter to clear up the

matter. She immediately appeared, decorated v/ith the four flowers

ihe had received, in the complete convidion, that the two full-blown
had been prefented her by one and the fame hand.
" Venus herfelf, attended by the graces, could not have fhone more

lovely than Berilla—for thus was the damfel called. Her form was
noble and majeftic; and her complexion furpaiTed the blooming rofe.

Ko fooner did fhe perceive the great refemblance between her lovers,

and the tokens they wore of her inclination, than fhe exclaimed, *' I

am deceived ! Thou knoweft my innocence, O almighty Sun !" Sh«
was unable to utter more, but fell motioniefs on the earth. Her
beautiful checks were covered with the veil of death. The father,

frantic v^ith agony, held her in his arms, and preffed her to his heart.

My dear, my only daughter, live, or I mull die with thee ; I know-
that thou art innocent. Her mother and the fervants were fetched to

her relief, and with much difficulty reftored her to herfelf.

'• She lifted up her eyes, raifed a deep figh, clofed them again,

and faid : " Unhappy Berilla, thou art noiv dilhonourcd ! Thou wert
the comfort of thy parents, who loved thee in their hearts ; and, as

t\\<s: reward of their tendernefs, thou art become the caufe of their

diHrefs!" On uttering thefe words, (he buril into a flood of tearsi

Her father, himfelf opprcfTcd with forrow, ftrove to calm her tortured

mind by every endearing expreflion, ^nd by giving her repeated af-

fnrances that he v/as convinced of her innocence. ^' O my father,

(faid flie) am Ifl:ill worthy of thee r" " That thou art (he replied);

thy forrow indicates, which at once is thy juftification, and the triumph

of thy fenfibility. Coropofe thy fpirit (added he with fighs) I knovw

thy innocence." The two brothers flood fpeechlefs at this mournful
fcene ; they alternately caft on each other looks of dillruft, of anger,

and then of compaflion.

" In the mean time the amiable maiden completely revived ; at

leaft fo far as to be able to reply to fome queftions that were made ta

her. She declared that the firfl, who led her to the altar, was the per-

fon that made impreflion on her heart ; that fhe, piefently after, as

fhe believed, accepted from him the firfl token of his inclination, and
at length confented to become his ; that thereupon flie wore the full-

blown flower : but Ihe was totally ignorant which of the two brothers

it was by whom it was given her. She concluded by faying, that flia

was ready to abide by the judgment of the elders, and to fubmit to

any punifhment they ihould think fit to inflict.

" As the marriage engagement is among the weightieft concerns

of the empire, and as there was no law already provided in regard to

fo pcciiiiar a cafe, it was neceffarily left to the decifion of thepophar.
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• r prince of the country. The caufe was propounded in pr»Tenc<* of

.im and the ciders. T he likcnefs of the tuw brothers was in reality

lo great, that they were fcarcply to be diOinguifhcd afumltr. The
prince afkc.i, which of the two it was ihat led her to the altar ? TIi«

cldcll replied, that it was lie. Berilla conidlcd, th;;i indeed hepleafcd

her at firft ; but the impreflion he made on her was but flight. Upon
this it was itflced, who gave the firft flower? and it nnned to be the

youngeft. Berilla faid flic Ipft lliat ; but, ihortly after, her lover re-

liirnrd it to her, though at this moment he appeared lefs amiable tg

licr than before ; however, flie conftantly thought it had been the

fame. The point which mod perplexed thejudge, was, that the mai-

den had received the full-blown flower from both the levers. 'Jhejr

looked ftedfaltly on each other, without daring to utter a word. The
pophar interrogated the young lady, whether, at the time Ihe gave her

confent, fhe did not believe fl;e was giving it to him wIk) had led hec

to the altar ? She afiirmed, that foe did ; but likewife declared, tiiat

hergreateft inclination had faikn on him from whom fhe received the

firR flower. Eoth the brothers were now fet before her, and the quef-

tion was put to her, w hich of the two fhe would chufc if the eledion

were now freely left to herfelf ? She blufhcd ; and, after a few mo-
ments of confideration, replied :

*' The youngefl feems to have the

grearcit inclination for nie;" at the fame time darting him a look,

that betrayed the fccret wiflics of her foul.

All men now waited with impatience for the decree of the prince,

and eagerly flrove to read in his eyes the judgment he was going to

pronounce : but particularly the two lovers, \vhofecmed ex]H:eting the

fcntence of life and death. At length the prince addrelfed himfelf to

Ecrilla with a Ilern and gloomy countenance : " Thy misfortune, or

rather thy imprudence, prevents thee for ever from pofiefling either ot

the brothers. Thou haft given to each of them an inconteltiblc right

to thy perfon. One hope alone remains for thee ; and that is, if one

of them will forego his pretenfions. And now, my fons, (continued

he) what have you to fay ? Which of you is difpofcd to facrifice his

own fatisfaiilion to the happinefs of his brother ?" They both made
anfwir, that they would fooner lofe their lives. The prince turned

sgain to the damfel, who feemed on the point of finking to the earth,

and faid : " Thy cafe excites my compaflion ; but, as neither of the

two Vvill yield, I am obliged toconden-.n thee toa fingle flate, till one

of thy lovers fhall change his opinion crdie,"
' The lot was cruel ; for in Mezzorania the ftatc of celibacy was a

heavy difgrace. The whole aflTembly was about to feparate, when the

younger brother threw himfelf on his knees before the judge :
*' I im-

plore your patience for a moment (faid he) ; I will rather fiKrificc my
rivht, than fee Berilla fo feverely doomed. Take her, O my brother

;

and may ye live long and happily together ! And thou, the delight ot

my life, forgive the trouble my innocent love hascaufcd thee ! 'i his is

the fole requell I have to make thee." The affembly rofe up, and the

ni-igr.animous lover was about to depart, when the prince commanded
Iiim to flay. " Son, remain uhere thou art (faid he); thy magna-
nimity defenxs to be rewarded. The damfel is thine ; for, b)» this

facrifcce.
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facrlfice, thou haft merited her love. Give her thy hand, and live hap-'

^ily with her!"

They were married fliortly after, and the prince acquired great re-

nown by this decree." P. 6.

We note fome inaccuracies of expredionj evidently the con-
fequence of a cajeltfsnefs, from which the mod pradifed writers

are not always exempt. Such as imaginary for imaginable, &c.
The lovers of funplicity and nature will be delighted with fome
of the fptcimens of Efthonian Poetry \ and they whofe imagi-
nation glows with the ficlicns of romance, will be amply grati-

fied with the tale of Grimaldi. Ir mufl indeed be a faftidious

tafte which may not, in its progrefs through thefe volumes,
find fome of the viands it appro\es. Wieland's dialogues have
been parti:;lly tranflatcd by another hand, of whofe performance
an account will be found in our monthly Catalogue. We
iLculd Vvirh pieafure recommend tliis I'.Iifcellany, were it not
injudicioully, and very unneceiTarily, made a vehicle for the

raoft peinicioiis opiniohs. What call there is for reafonings

againlt miracles, or farcaflic dialogues sgainft the Trinity, or

even for V/ieland's political dialogues, in a publication gene-
rally calculated to fupply a liberal amufcment, it is not eafy

to fay. But fo it is ; and conilderable pains are taken to dif-

join the evidence of n)iracies from Chriftianity, and to give

new force and currency to tie lophlftry of Hume, RoufTeau,

and T. Paine, on that fubje^^. Such is the misfortune of the

age, t
' '

pectct

Art. IX. Dr. Macbiight's Tranjlation of the Apojtolic

Etifilcs. ~

(Concludedfrcjii our hfiyp. 614,)

TF2E extent and importance of this work would require, for

dciing iuftice to the wiiter or the fubjecl, a confiderable

volume of remarks, the refult of a long, pavient, and learned

examination. Unab'e to devote curfelves to a talk of that

nature, we have attempted rather to excite others to v.eigh and

to examine than to undertake itourfelves; ratlier to point out

the work to the attention of the learned, by fpecimens of paf-

fages wherein we concur with Dr. Macknight in opinion, or

diflcnt from him, than to pronounce any general decifion upon

the toil of fo many years, the produce of fo much learning,

and
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ahd fo mucli piety. Dr. M. publilhcd his fpccimcrs of this

work, in the Tranflation of the two Epidles to the Thciralij-

nians, about the year 1786. Ol^ the additional labour of near

20 years we fhould be lorry to give a haftv judgment.

Romans ii. 14. Dr. Mackni^ht palfes over, without tn~

ticing thcin, the contioverlies with refpedt to the punduation
of this Very remarkable verfe ; and he retains the comma after

tX'-'U. We do not mean here to enter into an elaborate dil-

ciilhun of the fubjedl ; but we are much inclined to connect
9i'3-£( with £'xoy')a!, and then add the comma. See Mr. Willats s

Sermon on this celebrated text, in the colIcci:ion of traiSts rci-

cently publilhed, and entitled *» The Scholar armed againlt the

Errors of the Time," vol. i. p. I97'^

Romans iii. 2. Ta x^y/a;. This word, ns Leigh remarks,
(Critica Sacra, p. 24.8) is ufed by profane writers to fiLmify

thofe rcfponlls of the deity which are ilridly and properly called

Oracles : but in tlie Scriptures it den(;tes every word of Goi
deh vered mediate'y to man. Conf. Eft. in loc. Onuu'tii»

is .fo called, not according to Toflatus, becatifc ibi onii'aitir,

becaufe prayer was there ufed, but ab oratione, becaufe of the

divine fpeech there uttered by audible voice : as the fpeech of
man is called an oration, becaufe delivered ore, with the

mouth, 'h Koyix, the feminine fubltantive, is a word which
the learned critic, above quoted, fays was new to the language
when St. Paul wrote, and which probably originated with him-.

It is borrowed figuratively from gathering in the fruits of the

earth, and from ihence is applied to charitable contributions.

Thuslegumen is derived from lego.

Dr. Macknight, on the authority of Beza, draws a line of
diftin<Si:ion between Xoytx, the profe oracles, and x^')riJ.oi, thofe in

verfe. The derivation of xf^z^?'^^^ very ftrongly favours this

opinion. Conf. Strabo. I. 9. p. 419.
On the feminine Ao7(';>:, 1 Cor. xvi, i. the learned writer

makes no remarks.

Romans vii. 9. Thus paraphrafed by Dr. M. " Accord-
ingly I was, in my own imagination, entitled to life, while
without the knovvKdge of the law formerly^ but wh.co the

commandment, with itscurfe, came to my ix'nowledge in their

full extent, im, which I fancied had no exiltence in me, lived

again, and I died by the curfe." This is ingenious: but we
would venture to propofe a coramenrary, which Hrikcs us as

coming nearer to the fenfe and meaning of the apoille. •' /

* In our review of this work in the Britifli Critic for Novemb r,

K9S» ?' 49®» ^^^ ^^'^^ ^s mifijuyted. It Uand» there Rom. .\i, 14.

4 ' WTf
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was alive uithout the law once : I, as a Jew, being circumcifed

the 8th day, and by virtue oF that rite brought immediately

under the law, and, through the covenant, being in a ilate oi

favour during rny infancy, was all that time alive, and yet^

(though I was under the law) not being arrived at an age to

difcern good from evil, I was, properly fpeaking, without the

^aw, [x^^'f's »o/A«] and confequently the condemning power of
the law had no force over me. But when I grew up to an age

to underftand, and to obey or difobey, [lyMiar,; rr.s lvTc;^^] fin,

which before lay dormant, taking occafion by the command-
ment, began its attack ; and grew on to fuch rebellious

ftrength, as to bring mc again to a Hate of condemnaiion and
death." Compare v. ii and v. 13.

Romans vii. 25. 'A^x h xvlos lyu y..r.\. The new tranfla-

tion of this verfe by Dr. M. feems one of the boldefl, and, at

the fame time, leaft iieceffary, of any of the alterations he has

introduced. And, the violence done to the text by the infer-

iion of the fupplemental words, by no meansj furely re-

quires fome more ftrong and cogent reafons for its adoption.

The drift of St. Paul's argument is clear; and the vcrie m
queftion, which concluJes the feventh chapterj is neither more
nor lefs than a corollary, drawn from the fads ftated in the

preceding verfes ; a fummary of the evidence they contain, to

prove, that the Apoftle could fay of himfelf (without the af-

iiltance of divine grace) See ch. viii. r.

Video meliora, proboque

;

Deteriora fequor

While he was convinced of the neceflity for fmlefs obediencpj
the weaknefs of human nature occafioned him to fall fnort of
that abfolute perfe6tion, which rigid juiiice, untempered by
mercy, requires. Hence he bemoans his own infirmity (Ta-

^xhuqcs "f/ii av'^^wnosy not " O ego infelix," but " V^ir infelix

ego," " I am a poor, weak, miferable man—who fhall deliver

me ?" and feems ready to link under the fenfe of it> till he is

revived bv faith in the Redeemer, and exclaims in triumph,

The a^a. which folI(^p, fee Hoogeveen, ch. v, § i. is cer-

tainly illative, and has not in this infiance the ruoft remote af-

finity to the negativing interrogation. It deviates not in the

fmallcft degree from the fenfe in which we meet with it in ths

VerV next verfe. Olvlv si^xvvy y.oCid)teiiJ.a.roTssv XP!T'f'lr,ai!. Ch;
viii. I. To Dr. M. Mho does not print with the accents, it is

perhaps not a fatisfadlory argument to urge, that the interro-

gative a^o. has always a circumflex ; the illative, as in the-pre-

fent inftance, an acute on the penultimate ; in this cafe, •' hoc

fibi
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fibi peculiare habet, ut magis fit cvXXayi-ruii, legitimam confe-

quentiam ex pra^miflis apte pofnis deducens." Hongcvecn ut,

liipra.

Romans viii. 20, 21. Dr. Macknight's divillon of thcfe

two verfes varies from the general ufagc. To the inttrprcta-

tion which he <^ive>, in cunfeqiicnce of this alteration, wc im-
plicitly fiibfcribe ; and have no doubt that he has rightly (tateJ

the Apoltle's argument, and furni(hcd a moft valuable improve-
ment to the difficult)', we might indeed fay the obfcuiity, of

our prtfent tranlhtion. But the fame effect is produced, and
the fame interpretation is fairly deducible, without any violence

to the accuffomed divillon of the verfe, by throwing into a pa-

rcnthcfis «x Uierx, iMA ^U roy lnorik^xiix, and by tranflating the

verfe thus, " For the creation [all mankind, as his note ex-

plains it] was juhjeBed to vanity or fm (not willingly, but by

him who hathjubjeBed it) with a mixture ok hope, that

even the creation itfelfpall be c/el'vered^ &:c. &c. &:c. Dr. M.
refers rov Imiai^xylx to God, who, in punilliment for man's dif-

obedience, made him fubjecl to thefe evils. We rather ima-

gine, that the Almighty is for the firft time referred to, where

he is introduced as our final deliverer, and the alfertor of our

freedom: and hy rl* vTroix^xiix would underfland that beine,

whom the author of the EpilUe to the Hebrews defcribes as

ro» TO xfalss sp^ovia ru^xvxia, (Ch. ii. 14) who, by divine permif-

iion, was for a while fulfered to prevail over the infirmity of

the firft created pair, here, together with,their defcendants, em-
phatically called -nKiiais.

That £7r' has thefenfe of affociation here affixed to it, when
joined with a dative cafe, in iTiany paifages of the facred and

prophane writers, is fo obvious, that we wonder Dr. M. did

notinfcrt that formula in his elaborate preface. Thiii,

'^HXSj 0' £7ri Kf>) l£3-o-i 11. 4.

Even '^x-v^l^u sTt' xirii whh the accufativc, is properly ren-

dered, not fuper illos, but una cum illis, nam fic "-r, fuper, pro

C>, cum apud Hebraeos ufurpatur, ut notat Druf. in Praetcr,

ad loc. Be this as it may, Dr. M.'s interpretation is truly fub-

lime, and conveys the noblelt inftrudion and comfort.

Romans ix. 2. Ht;^'3//.»f» tyw «ya5j/>i.« Er>;t;. Dr. Macknighf,

with the moft perfed propriety, renders the word iva-^t//.* fepa-

rated from the vifible church by death (See Dr. Bandinel's ex-

cellent difcourfe on this text, fubjoined to his Bampton Lec-

tures' and fupports the reading by irrefragable argumeot. But

we w-ould tranllate Iti^ rx^ xli>.(pw>i y^n.fjr the fake of my bre-

E thren

;
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thren ; for whom the Apoftle's zeal led him to wifh to offer up

his life.

I Corinthians, iv. 8. ¥.x\ o^£>voy yt l0x<ri\iv(Txie. Dr. Mac-
knight makes ho material alteration from the common read-

ing, and fuffers ofo.ov to pafs without remark. Mr. Parkhurft

(See his Greek Lexicon, p. 508 in v. cpE>.o>) fays very rightly,

that though it is the fecond Aorift, lonice, of o;.iu.o.-, and

fhovild be declined with perfons fingular or plural, and joined

with an infinitive verb (See Homer li. 24. 253. j the

later Greek writers, probably in conformity with common
language, frequently apply it in the firft perfon fingular, and

as it were adverbially for 7 wijh, and make the following verb

a^^rce with the noun or pronoun fpoken of in number and

perfon, Comp. 2. Cor. xi. i. "opu.ov kxI iv^ici-^i^ixt. Gal. v.

12. is probably iaccred at by Lucian in his Soloecifta 2. 978.

In this palTage fome would place a point after oC£//.», and read,

with Bcngelius, " Is then the fcandal of the crofs taken away ?

I wifh it was, ("O^tXov) and they fl:»all-be cut off who trouble

you." After all, may not 'opr/M agree with fome fubftantive

undcrjlzody and be not the firft perfon fingular, but the third

perfon plural ?

I Corinthians v. 2. T-^y erw rsrs xaTtj-ya^o/AEWy; him that

hath fo done this deed ; him who hath fo ivrought out this

work. On this paiTage Dr. M. obferves, that the apoflle

fpeaks of the incelfuous perfon's working out the work, be-

caufe it was a pradice co'itinued in, and becaufe the offender,

perhaps, had taken great pains to fcreen himfelf from cenfure.

We agree entirely with the learned tranflator ; and we agree

with him the more readily from the grammatical formula of

the word Jcalff/as-awEvJv.

A very diltinguifhed modern fcholar, v/hofe philological

rcfearches will hereafter, a5 we trufl, meet the public eye, is

of opinion that g// Greek words ending in -*^v and -uZoy.x:

imply contitjual aJlion, and do not refer to one diftindl and foon

terminated event. The fame, under certain limitations, we
are inclined to think, may be in general affirmed of the Latin

verbs, commonly, but abfurdly, called deponents
i'

which

verbs, if the diilinftion into voices be at all admiflible, may be

confidered as farming a third voice, fui generis, as clearly to

be defined, and as perfedly difcriminated from the active or

paffive voice, as the vom media of the Greeks. The fubjecl

is too copious to dilate upon in this place ; and we (hall not

follow the example of a learned fellow labourer, who wrote a

volume of no inconfiderable fize, on the proper fignification of

^he finale word ocrnytxh. But we are perfuaded, that the more

clofely'the fubjed is invefligated, the more fully It will ap-

pear
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pear that moft of the Latin deponents, as well as the Greek
verbs in -a.^.>] and -a^o/xat;, do denote continuity of adlion.

Sequor, I am in the a<St of following. Ghrur^ I am in the habit

of boafting. Feneror, I have the fentimenr of refped con-
ffanvly on my mind. Ortor, (applied to the fun) I rife

every morning. [The definitive ad is exprelTcd by the word
fiirgo.^ Operur, 1 continue to work. Lator, I am habitually

cheerful. Patior, I accnrtom mvfcif to fufFering, Frwjr,
potior, I am enjoying. Fungor, I am doing my duty ; and
the like. Aimoft all thefe words have, their correfpondenC

middle Greek verbs, as iVofW!/, i^yi'^/ipixi, a-i^oiAai, tv^n^cixxi,

kc. ^c. &;c.

For a confirmation of our remarks on this fubje£^, which
may hereafter be more fully elucidated, we refer our learned

readers to the peculiar conftruition of the words «C'^/>i««,

fTrvfei^x', )0.oi^u, ScC. SiC.

The learned and accurate Parkhurft feems to be imprelTed

with an idea of the general figliificaiion of thefe words, when,
under the article UfTx'C^x, he fays, that it fignifies to keep or

celebrate a feafl ; the word indeed does not feem to have

anv particular relation to the celebration of the |>ords

Supper, but to refer to the general [behaviour and comln^l of

chriftians, as celebrating their redemption by Chrifl's facrifice

and death. " Let the whole of our lives be like the Jewifh
feafl of palTjver and unleavened bread." Clark's Note.

I Corinthians xi. I. There can be no doubt, that, if the

divifion of chapters be confidercd as of any moment, this verfe

flioiiIJ bafubjoined, as Dr. Macknight on very high authority

has fubjoined it, to the tenth chapter. It is the fliort practical

inference fo common in the writings of St. Paul, with which,

in many inftances, heclofcs his abftradl theoretical reafoning.

See Romans iii. 31. i Corinthians xv. 58. etal.freq. [There

is an erratum hereof Chap, ix. for Chap. xi. which fhould

be corrcifted in any future edition.]

I Corinthians xi. 10. Ata t«j a-/^£^ay can furt-ly never mean,
" on account of. the feduclion ut the firfl woman by e^il

angels." Although ay'^iXoi, as we are well convinced, may
fomctimes have a reference to apoftate and fallen fpiri;s (fee

Romans viii. 38. i Corinthians vi. 3.) we know of no rules

of c>)n{tru£ii()n, or analogv, or fair argument, by whicli the

words 01 fi-yyjXi; can in any way have a reference here ** to

*A proper conftrudion of this word in the famous pnlTnge 1 Cor. xi.

28, would, as wc are well p-rfuadcd, obviate manv of the fcruple'!

at prefent entertained wi;h rcrj-^d to one of the moil fublime rryUe-

rics of ©ur religion.

E 2 the
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the weaknefs of our mother Eve, who was deceived by an evil

angel." P. 544. We are ready to admit that the verfe in

quedion, crux ipfifiima criticorum, has never yet been fatif-

fadlorily tranllated. We are not fo vain as to imagine, that,

in a cafe where Locke liimfelf has given up the point in dcfpair,

our efforts would have the fmalleft probability of fuccefs \ but

without deeming ourfelves obliged to point out what may be

right, we If ill think it our duty to ftate, that, as far as we arc

able to judge, Dr. Macknight has not been fortunate enough
to explain the dv-Xvzov amyixx contained in this obfcure and
difficult paifage. The moft probable folution hitherto fug-

gefted (but that {fill liable to many objedions) refers the text

to the miniftets of the church. See Revelations ii. iii. paffim*.

I Corinthians xiv. 26. "Exas-®- I'fjM)/ \}/:i/./x5y lytu Dr. Mac-
knight in his note on this paifage remarks, that thefe are not

7;/f//-/Vrt/ coinpolitions, but yet compofitions which were dif-

tinguiihed from profe, by the fublimity of the fentlments,

and the ftrength, beauty, and aptnefs of the expreflions : quae

fcilicet a vulgari fermonis ufu maxime abhorreant, verboiumi-

qucj non folum deleftu, fed et conltruftione, proprium quod-
dam et exquifitius dicendi genus afFedent. The Rev. Mr.
Harmer, in his ingenious Obfervarions on the Eaft, Vol. I.

p. 136, is of a contrary opinion, and thinks they were cer-

tainly metrical, the ufe of which was, as he urges, extremely

common among theeaftern people on all occafionsof folemnity,

whether devotional, eucharilfical, or valedidlory. See Genefis

xxxi. 27, where there is a peculiar energy in the words of

Laban, «• Why didlf thou not tell me, that I might take leave

of my daughters, according to the cuftom of my country, with

mufic and fongs, with tabret and harp ?"

I Corinthians xv. 33. That the line (phifVTtv vir, xf~;5'

oixi'/Jxi y.xKXi is to be found in the fragments of Menander, is a

fadl which no fcholar will difpute. But we concur in Dr.

M.'s opinion, that the fentiment is of more ancient date; in

fadl, that it was one of the adages commonly received among
the Greeks, the author of which will be fought in vain. Mil-

ton, in one of his prolegomena exprefsly alligns it to Euripides,

Mr. Glaffe, in the preface to his Greek Verfion of the Samfon
Agoniftes, is of opinion that it belongs exclufively to the

Thais of Menander, and alTerts that Milton referred it to

£uripides from defe6l of memory, or inconfideration ; but

we much doubt the propriety of this fentence. On the credit

of Clemens Alexandrinus and Socrates the hiftorian, who both

refer it to Euripides, it is ftill retained among the fragments

* Perhaps the advice might originate from the well known manners

of the Corinthian women, and the rites of their Heatbeni(h worlliip.

See-Jracr^ Od, 32. Arijioph. TI.ej'm, Stt^h-, m Koj-u^.

of
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of that poet in the bed c(h'tions, and between the teflimony

on both fides Milton certainly might iiiake his own decifioii.

We think it very probable tliat the line was extant in tlie

works of Euripides as well as thofc of Menandcr. The \cf{&

was become proverbial, and was public property. The lenti-

ment Gataker {hows to have been long current.

V/e (liall now put a period to our remarks on the tranflation

here prcfented to the public, well aware thut they could not be

brought to any regular termination in fcveral fuccellivc articles.

Whenever a correded Verfion of the New Teftament, or of

the Scripture altogether, Ihall be undertaken by authority, the

learned perfons employed in that momentous talk will cer-

tainly give full difcuflion to the opinions of Dr. Macknight,

and will adopt, wc doubt not, very many of his emendations.

The hope we fliould inoft warmly feel refpecSting fuch an un-

dertaking would be, that it fhould be carried on with great

deliberation, and with one confident fpirit, of admitting every

reqiiifite improvement with the leafl: polTible alteration of the

prefent eltabliOied verfion, which, befidcs its intrinfic excel-

lence, is fo familiarized to pious ears, that every unneceflTary

deviation frorn it mufl: give an offence for which no cotnpcn-

fation could be made.

The larger edition of this work concludes with the Life of

St. Paul.compofed, as the author inforins us, from the mate-

rials furnifhed by the Apoftle hiinfdf in the Epiftlcs, and bv the

Evangelill Luke, in the Book of A£ts. The minute and very

curious ct;incidences of thefc materials witli each other, in

matters for which no previous acutenefs could have made pro-

vifion, and the Rrong argimicnt deducible froin them in favour

of both, have been handled adiiiirably by Mr. Paley in his

Mora Paulhia. We could have wKh.ed to fee fome of thcfe

inftances pointed out and adopted by the prefent author, which,

however, we do not difcover. The life is, neverthelcfs, com-

piled with that diligence and care by whirh the produ(f^io!is of

Dr. M. are fo very honourably diftinguilhed. It is divided

into twelve chapters, eleven of which ontain as many periods

of the Apoltle's hiftory, and the twelfth his general ci,a. jfter

and eul'igy. Thefe chapters are fubdivided into f-ci:.ins,

each of which is preceded by a fiiort argument : and at the

end are fubjoined proofs and illultrations occafionaliy re-

ferred to in the life. The whole was comp 'fed undci the

very juft perfuafion, that the better we are acquainted with

the character and atlions of St. P.uil, the more (hill we be

difpofed to acknowledge his authority as an apoltlc, and to

refpcdt his writings as the oracleS of God. Certaiiily fnclj an

example cannot be too clofely examined, aor too frequently con-

tempiaud j
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templated ; and we doubt not that the prefent account of it

will contribute to eftablifh the faith of many, and afford con-

fiderable affiftance towards underftanding fo material a part of

the canonical Scriptures. We do not perceive that any ma-
terial advantage could be gained by laying a detached part of

this life before our readers, and therefore conclude, by re-

commending the whole to their perufal and meditation. Such
works in divinity as thcfe volumes contain, cannot often be
produced ; when they do appear, they (hould command the at-

tention of the theological ftudent, and give new animation and

diredlion to the pious labours of multitudes.

Art. X. A Supplement to Medical Botany : or Part the Second^

containing Plates with Defrriptions of mojl of the principal

medicinal Plants, not included in the Materia Medica of the

Collegiate Pharmacopoeias of London and Edinburgh : accom-

panied with a circumflantial Lktail ef their medicinal Effcfls^

and of the Difeafes in ivhich they have been fuccefsfulty em-
ployed. By IfUliam Woodville, M. D. F. R. S. Phyfician to

the Small Pox and Inoculation Hofpitals. 410. Price, co-

loured, in Boards, il. 13s. 6d, Plain ditto 14s. Philips.

1794.

T'
^HE favour with which the three former volumes of this work

have been received by the public, renders it unnecefTary to

notice it further tlian to make a few general obfervations on
the execution. In doing this we feci a pleafure in faying,

that the part before us, which completes the author's plan,

is finiflied with the fame care, and the plates engraved in the

fame neat and elegant manner, as thofe in the former volumes.

The plates, two hundred and feventy-two in number^ include

the whole of the vegetable Materia Aledica of the London and

Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias, as far as the fubje£ls are known.
Of the few articles not delineated, the author has given as juH:

accounts as could be obtained.

Among the plates, fome reprefent plants of which no en-

?;raving had been before given. Others, of which engravings

were only to be found in large and expenfivc works. The
whole, with very few exceptions, we are informed, are taken

either from frefh plants, or from dried fpecimens. In giving

an account of the medical properties of the feve^al articles,

the author has followed the yK)(l: recent and approved autho-

rities, and he has particulaily availed himfelf of the works of

the
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flie latcft and inoft intelligent travellers, in corrcdting many
vague and erroneous opinions relative to the mode of procuring
and preparing many cuiious foreign diu^s.

Art. XI. Fragments of Politics and H'ljhry. By M. Mer-
cier. Trauflated from the French. 2 Vols. 8vo. 14s.

Murray. 1795-

npHE fcience of government is one of the profoundcfl fub-
"*- jetSts upon which the talents and ingenuity of man can
be exercifed. It embraces fo large a variety of expedients,

and delivers its didlates for fiich great and momentous ends,

that its principles can only be jtiftly interpreted by a mind which
unites the difcoveries of induilrions n fearch, vviih the compa-
rifons of difcreet refledion. This rule of judging muft, how-
ever, be confidered as limited to writers of political fyllems.

Inferior pretenlions will indifputably demand a milder cri-

terion ; and he who feeks to inftrudl focicty by (ketches and

fragments, may reafonably exped to be more indulgently

judged, than he who profelTcs to enlighten the world by

fchcmcs of general policy, and plans of perfe<fl Icgiflation.

The volumes before us arc of that humble clafs, which ap-

peals to the candor, rather than the juflice of the public : they

combine a variety of diftmd fpeculations on fome of the mo{t

interefting topics of politics and hiftory. Thefe arc delivered

with an energy and foundnefs which difcover a mind exercifed

in thought, and intent upon obfcrvaiion. As a fpccimen of

the author's manner, we Ihall cite his reficdions upon

'< IRON IN THE HAND OF MAN.
" I love to figure to myfelf the firft operation of the arts upon the

earth. Behold ! the hatchet enters the forcfts, and the wild bealls,

ftruck with alarm, abandon their dens to men, who, with iron and

fire, open fpacious alleys in woods, where the earth, by the exubcraiice

of her iifelefs prodiidiions, becomes a burden to herfelf.

* The rays of the fun have purified the poifoncd foil, where the

uprooted pines and old trunks, exhaufted by thick garlands of para-

fitical planes, gave to vegetation a hideous afpecl : the marflies, con-

cealed beneath heaps of rotten leaves, bred hideous infeds ; a vent is

j'iven to thcfe ftagnant waters. The air correds the exccflivc humi-

dity—a temperature the moil pernicious to our fpecies. Habitations

jirife in the lanre fpots from whence ferocious animals, lurking under

the gluftcnng boughs, dotted out upon their prey,
•' Inftcad
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" Inftead of the poifonous plants on which the quadruped and man
languilhed alike, too near the green carpet of the fens, we now fee

the treafures of a wholefome and fmiling hufbandry fpring up ! and
fportive flocks now gambol where the hideous ferpent was wont to

Jhed his venom.
•' Such in our own times were the operations of the American co-

lonics, when they entered thofe filent retreats that required the adion
of a free air and the quickening influence of the fun, to purge the

water and the earth.

' The intention of the Creator, in beftowing the arts, feems par-

ticularly to ha\e provided the permanent means of affociating men.

Human focicty enters into the plan of God, not only as a certain effed,

but as a principal objed to which moft other effeds are meant to concur.
" Without fociety there is no affinity, no virtue; no knowledge of

the Great Being, of our own duties, of our capability' of improve-

ment, of the happy developement of our intelledual faculties. What
indeed is the human race, difperfed, without morality, without no-

tions of religion or virtue, knowing neither to admire nor to contem-

plate the wonders of the creation ? Society gives the neceflary inftruc-

lion to man ; and to the profperity which it affords in this world, it

joins the hope of a future felicity in a new order of things. For the

great and fublime idea of final caufes difclofed itfelfonly in improved
fociety, in which we perceive the concurrence of the rays of eternal

wifdom.
" To endeavour to prove that the condition of the people of Eu-

rope is lefs defirable than that of the Caribs or Hottentots ; or that

the man who exercifes the arts is lefs happy merely by reafon of his

employment ; than if all his knowledge were confined to run, to leap,

to wrellle, to throw a flone, to climb a tree, and all his occupation to

fatisfy the cravings pf nature, and then, void of thought, to /lumber

at the foot of a tree ;—this, I fay, is to play on the furtace of things

for the fake of difplaying a brilliant eloquence.
** The arts and fciences have doubtlefs their jnconveniencies; but

are thefe inconveniences to be put in competition with the advantages

which refult from them ? Can they be compared with the evils which
follow the negled of them ? When men were without the arts, they

were obliged, like faraifhed wolves, to filly forth from their retreats in

purfuit or prey. They were continual'v engaged in deftroying each

other, that they might not be dcftroyed by fanmie. Hence the inun-

dation of thofe barbarous hordes, which fear could no longer confine

on the fl-.o:es of the ocean, or behind, the mountains of the north.

They migrated perpetually from their barren abodes to the regions of

the fo-th, and there deftroyed every thing, till they were deftroyed

themfelves.

" Notwithflanding all the blefiings which nature has lavifhed on
iran, he would have remained poor and miferable, without the benefit

of p-)litical laV. s. uhich increafe the force and enjoyment of a peo-

ple, which banilli famine, which break the yoke of flavery, and laftly,

w hich inflrud individuals concerning their refpedive rights.

'• Wife political laws colled into a focus abundance and libert}',

ar.d prevent men from becoming the flaves of their fellows ! Political
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Liws alfo, by confining nations within prudent limits, lilucler them
from nifhing againfte:ich other. Small tribes are fiibjed to this acci-

dent, as well as mighty ftates, when the means of fubfiftance arc not
founded on the focial laws.

•* Let us conclude, therefore, that men are only unhappy, becaufc

they are not fufficiently indullrious." P. 13.

Though thefe "fragments have no profefled conne£\ion with
each other, there is a fpecics of progrclTion in the fubjcd^s on
which they turn ; and however abrupt the tranfition tnay, at

the firft view, appear, a rcvifal will Ihow, that arrangement
has not been wholly neglected. The nobles and clergy of his

own country are treated by this author with a confiderable por-

tion of republican afperiry ; and his principles of liberty are

not uniformly fuch as are fafely compatible with principles of
government. We cannot, however, refufe ourfclves the plea-

fure of making a further extra6t, in which the ingenuity of
the autlior is happily difplayed.

" GEOGRAPHY CONSIDERED IN A POLITICAL POINT
OF VIEW.

*• Whoever admits an original plan in the univerfe, whoever rejcfls

the words fatality and chance, and furveys with an artciuive e)e the

empires of ancient and modern times, will perceive an order of de-

marcation upon the furface of our globe, and will not fail to recognize

the hand that traced the limits and ercdled the ramparts. He will lie-

hold nations mutually contending till they are confined within the

geographical circle drawn by nature; in that cnclofure they enjoy the

repofe which was denied them when they overleaped the bounds.
*« When in the height of metaphyfics, we feel lomething that refifts,

that repels us forcibly, that defeats us in fpite of our efforts, it is a de-

cifive mark that we go beyond our limits, and ftrain to furpafs our na-

tural capacity : it is a feciet admonition which reminds us of our

frailty, and corretfls a prefumptuous weaknefs. But, in the material

world, when an evident principle enlightens reafon at the commence-
ment of its refearches, it is a certain token that tlie mind polTcires a

fund of rcfources which will enable it to draw infallible conolufions.

Let us firft be natural philofophers : I have thought I could difcern on

the globe a decided intention of nature to feparate llaics without too

much disjoining them, to delineate geometrically the form ofempires,

and to domiciliate kingdoms; I hove thought I could perceive that

the globe was fo configured, as that navigation would one day be the

tie to bind together the human race. Thefe ideas will no doubt pleafc

thofe who, ftruck with the harmonious immenlity, believe, that the go-

vernment of the univerfe prefidcs roajefticaliy and necefi-irily over all

Other governments. We need only ufe our eyes, perhaps, to be con-

vinced of thefe new truths; an attentive furvey of geographical

charts, determines, in fome meafure, the pofitive extent ol ilates ; for

the mountains, the rivers, and the lakes, are the unquellionable boun-

daries
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daries and guardians which kind nature lias placed for the preferra-

tion and tranquillity of human alTociations.

' But if the order of nature have viiibly feparated empires, it has

on another hand decreed, that they ihall have a mutual commerce c^f

knowledge ; its defign in this refpeft is not concealed. When I hold

in my hand a fragment of loadftone, and rcfle»5t that this ftone, which

appears in no way remarkable, informs us ccnftant)y of the direction

of the north, and renders pofTible and eafy the navigation of the moft

unknown feas, I have about me a convincing proof that nature intend-

ed a fecial life for man. All thef^ indications of defign feem, there-

fore, to evince that her views tend fimply to unite men, and make

them fhare in common the good things diffeminated over the globe.

Whenever, for the prefer-.-ation of the whole, a great crilis of nature

occafions the difruption of a fmall portion of the glebe, you fuddenly

perceive feas arife where iflands were fwallowed up. Never has a

gulf, never has a large gap, invincibly feparated the different parts of

the globe ; on the contrary, the foft girdle of the waters every where

invites man, every where pref.^nts to him roads more dangerous than

difficult, and which his courage and genius have furmounted. The

celebrated Englilh navigator, who diicovered the inhabited iflands in

the Pacific Ocean, failed from the Thames, palTed the Antipodes of

London, and performed the circuit of the earth. La;lly, fince it has

latterly been difcovered, by a never-erring experience, that winds

which' bbw conftantly d;.:ring a certain feafcn of the year, waft our

fliips to India, and that contrary winds, prevailing during another fea-

fon, convey them back again to our ports—it is impofliblenot to recog-

^ nizc certain admirable guides, calculated to approximate and unite the

moft remote nations. If man has learned to conftrudf a veffel, a

bridge upon the oc^an, if this fr.dl machine neverthclefs braves the

ano-rv eleirents ; it is becaufe the primary intention of nature was that
_

neli of all climates fhould not be Grangers to each other. A dark

cloud conceals from us the nations which inhabit the northern extre-

mity of America ; but a faght convuinon of the globe may fuddenly

form 3 fea, to conduft our veiiels among thefe new nations ; and, in a

fimilar way, although the interior part's of Africa be nearly as much

unknown as the centre of the earth, it requires only a happv occur-

rence to open for u.- the route. The great views of nature will foor.cr

or later be accomplifiied.
•• For the fame reafon that (he gives mountains a gentle flope, to al-

low a free accefs to them, and facili'ate the entrance into the vallies,

fhe has diftributed in all direiiiou^ a profufion of rivers and feas j

every thing announces a circulatiov. limilar to that in the human body.

She therefore wills, that rJl the people of the earth Ihould be knit by

the bonds of union, but without clal"hing fuddenly, and being too

readilv blended. Thus, by extending and conneifting our various

branches of knowledge, WQfhall find that they all tend to the improve-

nicnt of the human fpecies ; and in this view art is nature." P. 173.

As M Mercier is already fo well known to tiie public, by

his Tableau de Paris, and o'lhcr works, we fh^ll decline enter-

ing further into the difcufnon of his genius, his principles, or

.1 his
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his poliiical character. The volumes before us attcR thejiiftice

ot his hterary reputation, and prove liim to pollefs a luminous
mind, enriched with much political fcience, and confiderablc

acquaintance with hiltory. The circumftances of l\is country
will account for certain irregularities of opinion ; and, with
thefe exceprions, we may fairly pronoimce, that this work will

be read with fatisfaction by perfons of every perfualion ; and
that thofe who except againfl the political attachments of its

author, will yet find in him an vle^ant, an amuGng, and evea
an in!tru(ftive writer.

Art. XII. nAOTTAPXOY TOT XAIPHNEnS TA H01KA. Pin-
tarchi Charonetifis Ahralia^ id ejl opera ^ exceptis yitis, reli-

qna. Graca emendavit, notationem emendationum et Latlnam
Xylandri intcrpretatlonem cajiigntam, fuhjunxlt^ animadvcr-

fiones expJicandis rebus ac verbis, item indices copi'jf-^s adjrcit,

Daniel JFyttenbach, Hiji. Eloq. Lilt. Gr. et Lot. in illujlri

Athen. Amjiehd. ProfcjJ'or. Oxonii c Typogrnpheo Clarendc'

niano. 1795. Ed. in 4to. Tom. I. 2I. 7s. Tom. II.

2'. 4s. Ed. in 8vo. Tom. I. pars. ima. et 2da. 145.

Tom. II. totidem partibu?, 14s. Chart, mai, Svo. il. 7s.

1795-

T^HE fpecimen of talents, diligence, and learning, difplaycd
*• by Profefr)r Wyttenbaeh in his edition of Plutarch dc

ferd Numinis Findicld publilhed two and twenty years ag(»,

had clearly pointed him out to the learned world as a perfon

eminently qualified to prepare a complete edition of that author's

works. In the mean time, he was underftood to be labouring

alliduoufly towards the accomplidiment of this objefl ; and,

at length, the delegates of the Oxford prefs, animated by that

ardour for found literature by which they are diflinguilhed,

undertook to become thepublilhersof thepart which was moll

required, and was brought the neareft to a conclufion, namely,

the moral or mifcellaneous works. The tafk is performed, as

far as it has yet proceeded, in the moft admirable manner.

The papers of the learned editor arrived juft time enoui^h to

efcape all danger from the unfettled ftate uf Holland, and two
volumes are already publilhed, correfponding exa<flly, in the

order and number of the tracts contained, with the fixth and
feventh volumes of Reilkj's edition ; which, preferving the

fame proportion, will allot exadly five volumes to the whole
text. To thefe are to fucceed the animadverfions 6f the

editor with very copious indexes, comprifed, as be alfurcs us
ccnainlv
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certainly in a fmaller number of volumes, bul we cannot fuppofe

lefs than four. The beauty and fpiendour of thefe volumes in

the quarto edition, is fuch as will not often be exceeded, even

amidil the higheft ardour for elegant typography. They greatly

furpafs Bryan's lives, v\'ith which they were, perhaps, oiigi-

nally intended to dafs. The oflavo edition is handfome of

its kind, particularly in the large paper.

The annotations and obfervations being referved for the lat-

ter volumes, the prefent of courfe contain only the text, with

fuch concife notices of various readings as can be with con^

venience fubjoined. The Latin verfion is that of Xvlander,

corre£lcd by the prefent editor. The firft volume contains

the editor's preface, with other matters of general ufe to the

reader, fuch as an index of marks and abbreviations, by which
MS., editions, and works illuftrative of Plutarch, are referred

to ; and an index of all the materials employed by the learned

profelfor, not only in the general condu(5l of his edition, but

in every fingle trad ; by which it is exadlly explained on how
much authority every part of the text is fupported. P. Wyt-
tenhach has in his index briefly intimated his opinion of the

genuinenefs of the feveral tracls, by which it appears, that out

of eighty-fix, the whole number enumerated, lixteen muft be

tleduded as either doubtful, or manifeftly fpurious. Among
thofe cOnfidered as falfely afcribed to Plutarch is the very firft,

Of the preface, which is full of interefting matter, and
amply proves in how complete a manner the editor has con-

duced his undertaking, we think it neceffary to give fome
account. Three things, fays Wyttenbach, are previoufly to

be coiifider^d in undertaking an edition of an ancient author.

I, Whether the writer deferve to be edited r 2. Whether there

be already an edition worthy of him r 3. Whether the e<litor

be equal to the tafk r Concerning thefe points he anfwers

briefly, that of the firft no doubt can be entertained refpeding
Plutarch ; of the fecond, that it is affirmed by the coinmon
confent of the learned ; of the third, he leaves the reader to

form his own judgement. The fuller difcuflion of the pecu-

liar rnerits of Plutarch he referves to his animadverfions ; on
what has been performed by <ithers, and what by himfelf, he

treats at large in tliis preface. In ejrly youth, fays he, the

Greek author who moft attraded my attention was Plato;

and having been taught, by the animadverfions of Ruhnkenius
on the Timxus, how much learning and elegance had been
drawn by later authors from the Platonic fource, and how
much iliuftration and correction they inight receive from the

works of t!mt philofopher, I took up full Julian and Synefius,

afitrwards.
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afterwards, as a more perfect objctEl of confcmplation, Plu-

tarch. Repelled at fird by the obfcuriiy of this writer, but,

by degrees, imdcilhiiuling him better, and becoming fond of

his works, and amiifing himfclf from time to time with emen-
dations of his text, he ilctcrmincd at length tipon undertaking

an edition upon hitn, in which the morals, as the molt dil'l-

cidt part of the tafk, were to be completed flrlt ; tl>e lives re-

fcrved as a kind of repofe after his labour. This rcfoiution

was taken twenty-four years ago, and in two years after he

piiblidied his edition of the tract deftrd Numi'ih yindtthi, and

then annoimced hisdefign. He eitimatcd, however, that on

the whole he had employed fo\ir years iijion the preparation of

that tra6l, and conceived that he could finilh the reft in X.zn

years. But here, fays he, I was gricvoully miltaken in the

proportion : that tradl confined of twenty pages, the whole of

more than two thoufand. Befides this, the want of eqtial

leifurc, and many other caufes, confpiied to retard his pro-

grefs. That he was not deficient in application, will be al-

lowed from the enfuiiig ftatemcnt, which wc render from his

own account

:

' Two thick volumes of the largcfl: fn-.e, of an niuhor eminently

learned, and fcatrering his learning in eveiy part of his writings, may
be expeiled to afford no little matter lor the attention of an interpre-

ter. In reading thefe volumes repeatedly, I by no means could attain

that ready recoUedion of palTages, which 1 could in the former little

trafl. Even in the yt^cw///' perufal, before I had reached halfway,

the beginning was receding from m}- memory. I began, therefore,

to extracl; what feemed remarkable; but almoit every thing was to be

extradled, for there was but little that appeared not worthy of notice.—
'I'o thefe difficulties I applied the onlv remedy ; 1 threw the whole

words and matter of Plutarch into indexes, to which I referred in

order all the materials colleiiled from other authors. For fuch pui-

pofes I made feveral indexes, all copious, but fcjr more important

than the reft. An index of Greek words and names ; a fecond of

grammatical forms of conitrudiou ; a third of authors, and pafTages

from them which are noticed by Plutarch ; a fourtii of pcrfons and

things. My indexes, once made, greatly abridged my labour i but

the formation of them occupied the greatell part of the time employed

on the work, and was beyond all defcription tedious and fatiguing.'

The profeHbr's account of his mode of proceeding in cor-

reding the text is more pleafing :

" I had," fays he, " a little volume of Stcphenr''; edition, conve-

nient and portable. With this in my hands, e.ijo) ing the fhade of

trees in the fammcr, and the uninterrupted retirement of the morn-

ing, or the tranquillity of the night in winter, I employed myfelf in

reading Plutarch ; 1 infmuated myfelf completely into the nature of

liis flyle and opinions, and tracked his latent meanings like a hound

^
upon
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ijpon the fcent. Every perufal of this kind afforded me the delight of
difcoverv, one of the greateft that the human mind can know. Some-
times I reftored a corrupt paffage, fometimes I illuftrated one that was
obfcure, not unfrequently I detefted fome former error of my own>
when, not yet underflanding places that had no corruption, 1 had ap-

plied too violent a remedy to their obfcurities."

P. Wytenbach then proceeds lo defcribe the MSS. and other

aids that he employed
i
and the fevere labours of collation,

which at one time almort determined him to relinquifh the

whole undertaking. In the third chapter of his preface he
gives what are iifually ftyled the tcjlim-juia of authors, in the

form of a conneded hilfory of tiie writers who have fpoken

of Plutarch, from his own time to the invention of printing
\

after which is prefented a hiflory of the editions, and of the cor-

Te(f\ions and collations, of Plutarch's text. To Xylander h6

juftly ailigns the palm, as the iaterprcter to whom the original

author is moft indebted.

" If I in fome places," he fays, *' have feen what had efcaped Xy*
lander, it is to him chiefly that I owe it, who fird prepared the way
for fubfequent readers to underilaad the works of Plutarch. Partly

alfo I was indebted to mv circumflances in life, which exempted me
from the neceflity of that halle which he was compelled to ule. Xy-
lander, with his fund of knowledge, had he been in fimilar circura-

llanccs, would probably have left nothing for my moderate talents to

perform. Other editors and interpreters of Plutarch I regard, from
the paiticipaiion of the fame {Indies ; but XyUinder I love, for that

candour of mind, that probity, that fmcerit}% which vvere manifefted,

not only in his writings, but throughout his life. Tothefe feelings,

pity, which, as they fay, conciliates love, isjuperadded. I lament that

a man fo learned and fogood, Ihould have been perpetually fo op-
pretTed by poverty, as in his writings to publiQi his neceffities to all

the world."

Of the ferviccs rendered to Plutarch's works by Stephens,

the profciror fpeaks lefs honourably. The principal fource of

his edition was that of Aldus, with that of Jannotius : he cor-

reded many places well, changed many for the vvorfe, and by
omitting his authorities, and the exact fpecification of the paf-

fages, he threw a doubt over the whole text of Plutarch. Yet,

fa)S W. with an equitable fpirit, the inftances in which he
didamif«, muft not deprive him of the praife he truly deferved.

It is common, he obferves, for many who profit by the labours

of Stephens, to make him the fubjed of their cenfnre ; fo that

it has become a kind of common place in prefaces to accnfe

him of oifentalion, ill faith, and fraud.

** Nothing of this kind," he continues, " have I obferved in his

labours upon Plutarch. If he erred, he fhould be forgiven for his va-
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rinus mcrirs, and thefe errors were occafioncd partlv by the pra(f\ice of
Ms agcjcfs fcrupulous than ours, ia dilHnguifiiing conjeftures and va-

rious readings, and partly by his eager dclire to render his ftrviccs to
literature as extcnfive as he could. He was a man above all others

mod exceflivcly and cfficacioufly lahcrious, and of the moll cxrenfivc

learning. Hch.ad llvidied, and even pub!l(hed, more ancient authors

than thofe ccnkirers have read ; he had written more than thev have
even heard of; he poHeircd more learning than they can conceive to

be polfible. Such a man muft not be depri.ed of his praifc by mc
who follow hini."

ThcfecharaiSlers of former editors add a great intercfl to the

preface of Wyttenbach ; and are fiich as v\'c could not per-

fuade oiirfclves to pafs altogether unnoticed, The lad to

which we (hall advert is that of RcMkc. This editor lived

only to complete the pubiiwution of the Lives, the Morals
were added afterwards by the bookfellcr, with nothing from
Reiflce, but the remarks which he had pnblifhed before, in his

Animadvcrfionson Greek aiitiiors. Thefetheprefent editor dates

to be of little value: the greater part of the emendations fu-

perfliious, as applied equally to palLges corrupt and uiicorrupt,

and in molt, even of the former inftances, evidently falfe : a

fault arifing from an entire ignorance of the manner and ftyle

of Plutarch. The probable emendations are not in the pr';-

portion of more than fixteen to an hundred of the re-

marks \ and, out of thefe, one half had been pre-occupied by
former editors, which Reilke b.ad taken, not as an a6l of pla-

giary, of which he was incapable, but fometimes meaning to

repeat them, and fometimes falUng upon them unconfcioully :

many are from the Latin vcrfion of Xylandcr.

•* Vet", adds the profellor, '• though the niture of my under-

taking obliged me to declare this, the learned will acquit me from all

defire of depreciating the man. There was in Reiike a variety of

learning, and a quicknefs in genius, in which I confefs him greatly

my fuperior. From the innun-erable ccnjeclures for the emendation

of Gteek authors, which he haftily poured out, had he feleded the heft,

and explained them rationally and elegantly, he might have filled an

admirable volume; an exemplary work, which would have fecured

his fame more laftingly than all his hafty editions and other writings.

I never faw him. But, befides the union to which a fimilarity of literary

purfuits might lead, there fubfiiled between us, in his latter years, the

intcrcourfc of correfpondence. He was a favourer of my early fame.

J-iis virtues alfo conciliated afFeftion ; and, among them, candour a:id

the love of truth were eminently confpieuous. 1 loved him living.

and reij^cl his memory : but fmce it was necelFary here to fpeak of

him, I derermined (o to do it as not to difguii'e my own opinijn ; nei-

ther to withhold from him real, or bcRo.v upon l.im falfc, commen-

daricn."

T»-er^
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Thefe palTages we (hould have cited with more pleafure in

the original words of the author j but that we were dcfirous to

j^ive more circulation to thejudicious condudl afid opinions of

Wyttenbach, by prefenting them in a form which would at-

tract a greater number of readers.

To fpecify the various readings which appear to be of the

greateft value in tliis edition, would lead us into too ample 2,

field. Suffice it to fay, that the editor employs conjedlure very

fparingly, and not withbut flrong reafons for {:.pporting his

opinion : and carefully fpecifics the authorities for^very varia-

tion admitted into the text; One inllance of conjedural emen-
dation, to which he himfelf refers, is certainly well calculated

to afford a fpecimen both of his exadfnefs and his modefly.

In the tra£t de H^er/s educandls, all the editions, &:c. have
noXXxats Kcctl-^s £x.inos TtaXxios i>.tyiv. This he COrredts TroXXxxis

o l.ijy.^xiris, and refers for authority to the Clitophon of Plato.

On turning to that Dialogue, we find the words cited in

the tra£l:, with very little variation, attributed to Socrates.

'T^iis moi (pepsahi, avQ^wrroi ; yixt ayvoBlli, «o£» TaJv oio^lui' Tr^xlrotrcs'

oirivis y^e'fii/Arwv [j.h 'jri^i rr,)/ ttx^tocv (rrrno^v e'%£/£, o'rrus vf/iv Efjt/* Tuv o

v'lixv. Sec. where the expr^lTions are changed ; but, in the

former part, the citation of the trail: nms'^-O mO^wttoi, ttoT (pi^ta^e

,

c'trivss ^^y,/L<.5tla.y /xly yjri(7zus "tti^i TTxcrxy iroilKrhs aTraonv, tuv viewv, &C.

Nothing, therefore, can be more certain than the emendation;

yet, becaufe the trad is of uncertain authority, and its unknown
author might have quoted falfely, he leaves the old reading

unchanged in the text, and only notices the new one in the

margin and the verfion. Such an editor will be exempt from

all fufpicion of changing wantonly, and attacking the text of

his author right orwrong, as we fee praftifed by fome mo-
dern critics, wherever a pafTage may not meet his ideas, or per-

vade bis underftanding. The learned world will of courfe ex-

pe6l with eagernefs the completion of this edition.

Art. XIII. Sketches and Hints on Landfcape Gardening, col-

leBed from Dejigns and Objervations mw in the Pojfejpon of

the different Noblemen and Gentlemen,for whofe Ufe they zvere

originally made ; the whole tending to ejlablijh fixed Principles

in the Art of laying out Ground. By H. Repton, Efq.
Printed by Bulmer, for Boydell and Nicol. 3I. 35^. 1795.

FROM the endlefs diverfities of the human mind it arifes,

that few fubjefts employ its contemplations which do not

alfo become the occafion of controverfy. Ornamental gar-

dening,
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tlcning, the peculiar honour, if not abfohitdy the invention, ot"

our own country, is by no means excepted from this remark
;

and the opinions avpwed by the author of this tlc^ant publi-

cation, have been ftrongly contcded by men of confidcrablc

tafle and ability. Without, howcvtr, returning to tlic dif|Mitc

\\-hich we have noticed in fome former articles wg Diall futfer

Mr. Repton, in the prefcnt inftance, lo deliver his fcntimcnts

vvithoui any remarks, except fuch as may originate in our own
minds, from the carefid examination of this book.

The name of Brown, whofe genius has left many Hriking

montimcutsof its excellence, is feldom mentioned without ac-

knowledgment of his original merit in this pleafing art. In

his fteps, but in a far more compreheufuc field, in a field whic^

combines all that is lovely in nature, wiih all the cliailc orna-

ments of fciencc and of art, Mr, Repton profclfL-s to tread.

The very principles of his profeffion imply no moderate dc

gree of enthufiafm, and making aliovvanLe for his going occa-

iionally beyond the limits wliich a more cool and temperate ad-

mirer of the art would require, there are few who will not

thank him for what he has already done ; or who, from ti.e

fpecimens here exhibited of his tafle, will not allow a great

part of \vhat he claims, and will not exult, that there exill

among us individuals who have the fenfibility to admire, and

the munificence to reward talents fo improved and fo exer-

cifcd.
'

The title of Mr. Repton's book, in fome meafure explains

his purpofe ; left, however, it Ihould not be thought to do it

fufficiently, we Ihall lay before our readers a further explana-

tion in his own words.

*' To improve the fcenery of a country, and to difplay its native

beauties with advantage, is an art which originated in England, and

has therefore been called Englijh Gardening ; yet as this expreffion is

not fufficiently appropriate, elpecialiy fince gardening, in its more

confined fenfe of Horticulture, has been likevvile brought to thegreatefl:

perfection in this country*, I have adopted the term Lnnajcape-Gar.

denitig as moft proper, becaufe the art can only be advanced and per-

fected by the united powers of the Landj'cape-Paifiter and the PraSi-

cal Gardener. The former muft conceive a plan, which the latter may

be able to execute ; for tliough a painter may reprefent a beautiful

* This appears from the many valuable works on that fubjecl; par-

ticularly the well-known labours of the ingenious Mr. Speechly,

gardener to the J^uke of Portland, and from many other ufeful books

produced by Englifti kitchen-gardeners.

F landfcape
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landfcape on his canvas, and even furpafs nature by the combinaticMi

of her choiceft materials, vei tlie luxuriant imagination of thePfl/«/«r

muft be objefted to the Gardener''s praftical knowledge in planting,

digging, and moving earth ; that the fimpleft and readied means ot"

accompliflaingeach delign may be digefted ; fince it is not by vafl la-

bour, or great expense, that nature is generally to be improved ; on

the contrary,

*' Ce noble emploi demande un artiile qui penfe,

Prodiguc de genie, mais non pas dedepenfe."

" If the knowledge of painting be inf'ifficient without that of gar-

dening, on the other hand the mere gardener, M^'ithout fome Ikill in

painting, will feldom be able to form a jujl idea of effects, before th

y

are carried into executiov. This faculty of /or^^wo-v/w^ C^'"-?^ confti-

tutes the ?nof€r in every branch of the polite arts ; and can only b«

the refult of a correft eye, a ready conception, and a fertility of in-

vention, to which the profeflbr adds practical experience.

But of this art, painting .ird gardening are not the only founda-

tions; the artift muft polTefs a competent knmv ledge of /^r'wy/ff^,

mechanics, hydraulics, agriculture, ko'.ary, and the general principles of
architeSlure. It can hardly be expeded, that a man bred, and con-

ftantly living, in the kitchen-garden, fhould poflefs all thefe requifues;

yet, bccaufe the immortal Brown was originally a kitchen-gardener,

it is too common to find every man, who can handle a rake or fpade,

pretending to give his opinion on the moft difficult points of improve-

ment. It may perhaps be afked from whence Mr, Brown derived his

knowledge? T^e anfwer is obvious : that being at firft patronized by

afewperfons Oi* rank and acknowledged taile, he acquired by degrees

the faculty o{prrjudgiKgcffeds; partly from repeated trials, and partly

from the experience of thofe to whofe converfation and intimacy his

genius had introduced him : although he could not defign himfelf,

there exift many pic"turts of fcenery, made under his inftrudiion,

which his imagination alone had painted*.

" Since the art of Landfcape-Gardening requires the combination

of certain portions of knowledge in fo many different arts, it is no
wonder that the prcfeliion of each fhovld refpeftively faggeft what is

mcft obvious to their own experience ; and thus the painter, the

kitchen-gardener, the engineer, the land-agent, and the architeft, will

frequently propofe expedients difFeienr from thofe which the land-

fcape-gardener may think proper to adopt. The difficulties v.hich I

have occaiionally experienced from thefe contending interefis, induced,

me to make a complete digeit of each fubjeft propofed to my ccnfide-

ration, affixing the reafons oa which my opinion was founded, and

* I rruft not in this place omit to acknowledge rSy obligations to

I.auiicelot Brown, Efq. late member for Huntingdonfhire, the fonof

mv prececeflbr, for having prefeoted me with the maps of the greatest

»vorks in which his late father i.id b«en confulted, both in their orig:-

rsal and improved flates.

flutins
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flating the comparative advantages to the ivhole, of adopting or re-

jefting certain parts of any plan. To make my ddigns intelligible,

I found that a mere map was infufticicnt, as being no more capabL- of
con\eying an idea of the landfcapf, than the ground-plan of a houfe
does of its elcvaiion. To remedy this deficiency, I delivered my opi-

nions in writing, that they might not be mirconceivcd or mifrcpre-

fentcd, and I invented the peculiar kind of Hides to my fkctchcs,

which are here imitated by the engraver. Such drawings, to fhov/ thj

propofed efRcls, can be ufeful but in a very few inftantes; yet I have
often remarked, with fome mortification, that it is the only part of my
labours which the common obferver has time or leifure to examine;
although it is the leaft part of that perfedion in the art to which thofo

Hints and Sketches will, I hope, contribute.

" I confefs, that the great obje£l of my ambition is, not merely to

produce a Look ofpiSlures, but to furnlfh fome hints for eftabliihlng the

fa«ft, that true tafte in Landfcape-Gnrdening, as well as in all the other

polite arts, is not an accidental effeft operating on the outv/ard fcnfes

;

but an appeal to the underftanding, which is able to compare, to fepa-

rate, and to combine the various fources of plcafure derived from ex-

ternal objeds, and to trace them to fom2 prc-exifting caufcs in the

ftrufture of the human mind.*"

Mr. Repton proceeds, in theaccompliilimentofhispurporo, to

divide his work into feven chapters, in which he feverally dif-

culTes thcfituations of places, their influence on improvement,

archife^liire, water, park-fcenery, and fitch other fubjccts as

necelTarily prefent themfelves. Great ingenuity is apparent

through the \vho*e of his book ; but it will fometimes be

thought, that his devotion to his original hypofhefis carries him
too far. It will not eafily be allowed, that the art of land-

fcapc-gardcning can be reduced to a complete fyflem, claired

under general rules, to which it (hall be as much fubjecl as ar-

chitf£lure, mufic, or any of the polite arts. True it is, that

fome axioms may be allowed to the art, which may bcconfi-

dered as incontrovertible ; but it is no lefs fo, that \\\c genius of
a place may imperioiidy fet aU rules at defiance ; and, after all

art can only be the hand-maid of nature, whofe beauties pre-

fent an endlefs and inexhauftible variety, difdainful alike of

confinement and controiil. The following remarks on Gre-

cian and Gothic architedlure are pcrfe£lly in iii.ifon with our

fcntiments.

* Where difpofition, where decorum, where congruiry, are cnn-

ccrned ; in (hort, wherever the bed tafte differs from the word, I ara

convinced that the underftanding operates, and nothiog elfe."

Burke's Preface to the Sublime and Beautiful.

F 2 " The
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«' The charaflers of Grecian and Gothic architedure are better

diftipguifhed by an attention to their general efFeds, than to the mi-

nute parts peculiar to each. It is in architecture as in painting, beauty

depends on light and fliade, and thefe are caufed by the openings or

projeftions in the furface. If thefe tend to produce horizontal lines,

the building mult be deemed Grecian, however whimfically the doors

and windows may be conftruded. If, on the contrary, the (hadows

give a prevalence of perpendicular lines, the general character of the

building will be Gothic ; and this is evident from the large houfes

built ill Qiieen Elizabeth's reign, where Grecian columns are intro-

duced ; neverthelefs, we always confider themes Gothic buildings.

*» In Grecian architefture we expeft large cornices, windows ranged

perfedly on the fanie line, and that line often more ftrongly marked

by a horizontal facia ; but there are few breaks of any great depth ;

and if there be a portico, the (hadow made by the column is very

trifling, compared with that broad horizontal lliadow proceeding from

the foffit J and the only ornament its roof will admit, is either a flat

pediment, departing very little from the horizontal tendency, or a

dome ftill rifing from a horizontal bafe. With fuch buildings it may
often be obferved, that trees of a pointed or conic fhape, have a

beautiful effeft; I believe chiefly from the circumfl:ance of contraft,

though an aflTociation with the idea of Italiaq paintings, where we
often fee Grecian edifices blended with firs and cyprefles, may alfo

have feme influence on the'mind.

" Trees of a conic ftiape, mixed with Gothic buildings, difpleafe,

from their afiinity with the prevalent lines of the architecture ; fince

the play of light and fiiadow in Gothic ftrudures muft proceed from

the bold projedions either of towers or buttreifes, which caufe ftrong

Ihadows in a perpendicular direftion : at the faijie time the horizontal

line of roof is broken into an irregular furface by the pinnacles, tur-

rets, and battlements, that form the principal enrichment of Gothic

architedure, which becomes, therefore, peculiarly adapted to thofe

fituations where the fhape of the ground occafionally hides the lower

part of the building, while its roof is relieved by trees, whofe forms

contraft with thofe of the Gothic outline."

Mr. Repton illuflrates his obfervations by a plate, where

the contraft of Grecian and Gothic buildings, with conic and

round-headed trees, is reprefented to the eye.

The concluding portion of this elegant vohime is employed

. in the refutation of the argument introduced againft our author

and his art, by Mr. Knight and Mr. Price ; in which, if he

has not fucceeded to the convidlion of his opponents, he has

very fuccefsfully explained his own opinion, that the objedt

of his profefiion is not to confine nature within the tram-

mels of art, but to difclofe her beauties which are con-

cealed, to heighten thofe which are already apparent, by eafy

and obvious embellifhments ; by preventing her fimplicity from

degenerating into rude and barren nakednefs, or her more rich

and
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and fertile fcenes giving offence to the chafle eye of taf!e, by

a wild and confiifed Ji'xnriancc. In reply to Mr. Knight, Mr.
R. thus cxprefTes himfelf :

" It would have been far more grateful to my feelings and inclina-

tion, to have pointed out thole palVages in which I concur with the

author of the Landfcape; but 1 am compelled, hy the ilutics of my
profi mon, to notice thofe parts only which tend to viriatc the talte of

the natur bv intDducing falfe principles ; by recommending negli-

gence ior eaf' , and flove ily weeds for native beauty. Extremes are

equally to be a/oided, and I truft that the Tille of this countrj- will

neither infipidly Hide into the trammels of that fmooth (haven, " ge-

nius of the bare and bald," which he fo juftly ridicules, nor enlift

under the banners of that fhaj/gy and h,ird featured fpirit, which

knows no delight but in the fcenes of S.dv;itor Rofa, fcenes of horror

well calculated for the refidence of banditti.

Breathing blood, calamity, and ftrife.

In fculpturc we ought to admire the graces of the Venus de Medicis,

as well as the majeflic Apollo, the brawny Hercules, or the agonizing

Laocoon. In architecture there is not lefs beauty in the Grecian

columns than the Gothic fpires, pinnacles, and turrets. In muf;c

it is not only the bravura, the march, or allegro furiofo, tha* ought

to be permitted ; we muft fometimcs be charmed by the ^^y^^ pl.untive

mover, ent of the ficiliino, or the tender graces of the amorofo. In

like manner gardening muft include the two oj'pofite characters of

native wildnefs and artificial comfort, each adapted to the genius and
charader of the place, yet ever mindful that near the refidence of

mar,, convenience, and not pidurefque efFeft, muft have the preferenccj

wherever they are placed in competition with each other."

This is very fcnfible, very pertinent, and very true, and the

only anfwer that can be made to Mr. Repton's remarks, as

they apply to fculpturc, archiieduio, and mufic is, that their

different perfedions iinprefs individ.uls very ditfcrently. Euch

mind, from habit, ftudy, and reflc6lion, or, indeed, from

iiatural conftitution, has its (tandard of decided excellence in

every branch of the arts. Compared with this, every other

degree of perfection, however good or admirable in itfclf, is

confidered as inferior and fiibordinate. Thus it happens, that

with fome, Salvator Rofa (lands on a pre-eminence where he

can admit of no competitor ; and, from a fimilar fpirir, the eye,

delighted with the wild and unfettered luxuriance of nature,

repofes with languor and faihdionfnefs, where ar', in the opi-

nion of many, has been mod fiiccef>fiilly exerted.

The appendix is by no means the leaft important divifion of the

prefent performance, nor that in which leaft ingenuity, on the

part of the author, is evinced. The iciter to Mr. Price, which

is printed in the form of a note, is conceived with a manly fpirit,

and
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and exprelTed both with energy and elegance. We think this

part of the work very highly honourable to Mr. Repton's feel-

ings as a man, and his talents as a writer. Mr. R.'s idea of

reprefenting to his employers the view of the prefent circum-

jRances of their ground, and its intended improvement?, is novel

and ingenious, and we underftand has given the mod entire

fatisfaction. The author, in the work before us, feems a lit-

tle to have yielded to a temptation not very eafy to be refifted,

namely, that of working up the improved condition of the

landfcape with more animated features, and greater allure-

ments of fcenery and colouring. If this be a fault, it is one

vhich may eafily be avoided, and as eafily forgiven. Be this

as it may, the Hints on Landfcape Gardening form undoubt-

edly an interefting as well as beautiful work, and will

excite an eager curiofity to fee oiher fpecimens of a talent

from which io much elegant gratification has already been

experienced.

Art. XIV. The Scholar armed agahiji the Errors of the

Time, cjfc.

fConcludedfrom our lafl^ p. 646.^

IN our inveftigation of the various fubje6ls treated in thjs

excellent collection, we are happy to find, that we hfcve

ftill to acknowledge the great inftrudlion imparted by Mr.
Jones upon fubjecls of the highefl: importance in theological

refearch.

From a view of the true nature and conftitution of the

Chriftian church, fo diRincily exhibited in his laft eiFay, the

ftudent \Sf in an orderly courfe, led to difcern the genuine na-

ture, motives, and grounds of a feparation from it. Thefe
are confidered and liated, by Mr. Jones, in a trac^, entitled

*' A fhcrt View of the prefent State of the Argument between

the Church of England and the Diilenters."

We freely profefs, that feparation from a national church,

temperate and charitable in its fpirir, orderly and primitive in

its conditution, a?id fcriptural, though decided, in its doctrines,

has always appeared to us detrimental to the influence and ef-

fect of genuine Chritlianity. Without ailerting the abfolufe

perfe&icn of the Church uf England, it clearly appears to ap-

proach nearer to it than any other Chriftian community, of

•vvhich wc hear or read, in thefe important inftances.
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To determine thcnainrc and confeqncnces of fchifm, we arc

almoft temptctl tn bring; it to tlic lame tcft which the ancient

philofopher applied to Democracy, when interror^atcd concern-

ing its qualities and eliecl?. " Try it at home— ". Wc hardly

ever knew a family where the malkr of the houfe was of one
religion, his \^i^e and children of another, and the fervanrsof a

third, but that in time it degenerated into total irrt ligion. Now
we know not how a nation, in this rcfpc^l, differs from a more
extended family. Wc would gladly be informed how, with-

out that unity which i^ by many fo contemptuoufly exploded,

even a fingle infulatcd coii2;regation could cxiil : or if tfiat

communication between dinin£l branches of the Chridian

church, practifed uniformly in the moft apo(tolical times, is to

be preferved ; how it can be done upon any other principle

than that by whicli a fingle congregation is united and ce-

mented? We fairly own, we cannot deny uni/f in religion to

be a good. We cannot but remember this broad, diftincl,

fcriptural, prnpofition—" There is one I'aith, one Lord, one

Baptifm." But herewe wilh to be rightly underflood. We
too well know the nature of that which the Papifts mifcall

unity, to be the advocates of any opinions which dlfcriminate

fo anii-chriftian a fyftem. It is from our entire and eameft

conviiSlion of the mifchief and mifery with which Popery has

deluged the world (for to that we think may be traced .ill that

Europe now feels and fearsj that we acknowledge the benefi-

cial tendency of any attempt to produce and extend a imion

and fubordinarion in the internal government of Proteftant

national churches. This, we are perfuaded, can alotu prefent

a firm barrier againft the revival of that ro'cnilefs and fuperlli-

tious fyftem, which, from the averfion it excited in tlu' minds

of men againft all religion, has produced an arlieiftical, fcorn-

ful, and iicentio'us philofophy, that ha? equalled in atrocity,

and far furpafied in extent, the cruelty of the inquifition itielf.

Whatever hopes the circumftances of the times niay hold forth

to the Papifts, and whatever dcfigns that fanguine andadtivc

feci may form, we are aftured, that the principles fuppofted in

this (hort and excellent tradl, are conlidered as their moft

powerful obftacle. If a defection from the Church is widely

extended, and a furrcnder of its orthodox princij^les called loi,

even by its own fons—we fpeak from knowledge when we
fay,

Hcc Ithacus velit, et magno mcrcentur Atridx

We have not faid fo much on this head without very mature

refledion, upon various events which have taken place, and are

TfQducing the molt awful and alarming con fequences at the

jnomcni
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moment in which we write : and we therefore, upon the befi:

grounds, recommend a tra6t, which recalls all ferious Pro-

teftants to the true centre of union, the principles and commu-
nion of the ejiablijhed Church.

The different pleas of fchifm Mr. Jones exanunes, and com-
bats, with his ufual mixture of fhrewdnefs and ferioufnefs.

He is moft peculiarly fuccefsful in marking the coinci-

dence of the arguments which are ufed by the Papifts and Dif-
fcnters, in repiefenting the Englifh Church merely as a civil

and political ellablilhment.

" They plead next, that their fchifm, with refped to the church, of
England, is no more than a feparation from an human eftablifliment

;

for that the church of England has no foundation but upon the king
and the parliament ; whereas the church of Chrift is founded upon the

doctrines taught by the Apoflles.

" If our church has no foundation but upon the king and parlia-

r.ient, then certainly it is not founded upon the authority of Chrift,

i;nd confequently it is no church of Chriit. But will any man fay,

that a national church, being a member of the catholic church of
Chrifl, ceafes to be fuchj^whcn adopted as apart of the conftitution,

and eftablifhed by the civil power ? Suppofe it were perfecuted by the

civil power, and its minifters and worfhip were profcribed; would it

therefore ceafe to be a church of Chrift ? Certainly not : for the church
of the Hebrews in Egypt was ftill the church of God, though the

people were under a cruel edid not to ferve him ; and God owned it

as fuch, and delivered it at laft. Do the powers of this woild unmake
the church by their reception of it, when they do not by their perfe-

cution of it ? Do its bifhops and priefts ceafe to be bhhops and priefts?

Do its facraments ceafe to be facraments? Doth its difcipline ceafe to

beChriftian difcipline, and lofe its authority, becaufe the flate admits
of ir, and eftablifhes it ? I fay, fuppofe they were to declare againft

all thefe things, as the Heathens and'Jews did in the firft ages of the
Gcfpel, their declaration would fignify nothing : becaufe the church,
in its prieflhood and facraments, derives its authority only from Jefus
Chrift, which the perfecution of the civil powers cannot reach ; much
iefs can their allowance turn it into an human authority;, and render it

of none efFeft.' P. 57.

But however we may agree with Mr. Jones in the principles

he has advanced, we cannot approve of the afperity with which
mention is made of the great Calvin in the following terms :

" Neither did any one, either at home or abroad, : the envy,
ill-.nature, and heterodoxy of Calvin only excepted) charge us
with any remains of Popifh leaven." (Vide page 75.) Little

as we are inclined to Calvin's regimen in church gover::ment,
and firmly as we are convinced, that the fpecific and appropri-
ate doiSlrines of his feci do not enter into the creed of the

' EtJglifli church, any more than they accord uith our own pri-

vate
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vate fentimenjLs, yet we cannot bijt think that liis charafler,

labours, and writing;?, entire his memoKy to the hi"hcrt regard

and veneration. Wl:cn rvc confidcr the zeal, the intrcpi(Jity,

the extended and labonxis exertions with which he fecunded
the blow (Iruck by Luther, at the root of that inveterate lupcr-

flition and impodme, which had lor fo many ''.^ts overlhadow-
ed Europe ; when we reflc6l upon *h«j fi-vrity and aufkriry of
his lite; and the honourable and apoiiolical poverty in which
he died, we are inclined to tnake foinc allowance for that impc-
tuofity uf temperament, without which fuch mighty obftaclcs,

as were oppofed to the reformation, could not have b^en over-

come. We are inclined to regard with candour that refidiium

of human infirmity, of which even an infpircd apodle, as the

facred hiftory informs us, w.is not entirely devoid. Wlien, on
the other hand, we reticci upon the acutenefs of his argumenta-
tive powers, the exuber^ince of his eloquence, and, whenever
occafion called for it, even the *ctdtivated elegance of his ge-

nius, vve cannot but inake honourable mention of fuch talents,

cnliited and exerted in fuch a caufe. Nor are wc prepared to

go the length of charging even his theology iifelf, however wc
may diifent from its leading politions, with heterodoxy. ThL
foundations upon which it refts, however faul^v ttie fuperflruc-

ture, are right and fcriptural. The views it prefents are—the

majeffy of the creator, and the humiharion of the creature
i

the depth of thewifdom of God, and the vanity of the w.fdom
of man ; the impotence of tiie human will, and *he energy of

divine grace. All thefe grand principles are as dillingu'-lliing

features o{ the " Inflitutions of Calvi'.." as of any of Mr.
Jones's moft excelienr wii;i;ig<^, or of tne articles of the Eiig-

lifli church. V/herever the tenets of Calvin are erroneous, it

is upon fubjefls where the moft orthodox have admitted a lati-

tude, where a Baii! and an Auguftine wotdd probably hive dif-

fcnted from each other; where the weaknefs of the human
intellect, an J the finit' nature of the human capacity, render?

every conclu.'ion concerning Gv)ds decrees unfafe and preca-

rious, except this, " Tliat clouds anddarkncfsare round about

him ; righieoufnels and judgment are the habitation of his

throne."

From the difcipline of the Chrillian church, the fludent is

naturally carried to an invef^igation of its dodtrines. It is in the

prefervatian and diffufion of the latter we trace the final caufe

of the former. Ir, t'nerefore, in compliance with the depraved

habits ot thinking, the indolence, the foppery, and fuperficial

See Calvin's Letter to Sadolet, and his A.ldrefb to Francis the Firft.

iiilormatioJi
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information of an age of infidelity, thefe dnclrines are to bS

either treacheroufly compromifed, openly furrendered, or fe-

cretly difavowed ; if, to the fpecioiis names of liberality of
fentiment, the right of private judgment, and freedom of en-

quiry, the faith of Chrift is to be facrihced, it little imports

vhether the Epifcopal, the Prefbyterian, or the Indcpendern

regimen be the medium of fnch a fiirrender. We hefitate not

to adert, that the Church, from the moment it fhrinks from

a diftincl, unequivocal avowal of the dodrine of the eternal

Deity of ihe Redeemer, and the affertion of the Godhead of

the three perfens in the Holy Triniry, whatever may be its

form of external polity, becomes a cumbrous and lifclefs trunk.

A union in difcipline, v.iihout a union in fundamental doc-

trines, would be an agreement in the means, without confent

or confpiration in the ends of ChriRianity, For we cannot

but be convinced, that the primary injimdion of our Lord,

to '• teach all the nations, baptifmg them in the name of

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl," founds the doctrine of

the Trinity on a bold and prominent rock, at the feet

<)f which tl'.e waves of herefy muft for ever foam nnd

beat in vain. Every attempt, therefore, n pr.'fcribe

forniularie?, or confeflions of faith, unconnccled wi'h this grand

truth, is demonllrablv to place Chriftianity on other founda-

tions thari Jefus Chrifl: himfclf has left ;% We mean not

here, however, any defence of the dodirine of the l>inity
;

we merely point cut, in our review of the prefent collection of

tracts, and as a feafonable hint to other colledfors, the duty

r.f rendering an invefligation of this dn£lrine, not only an

important, but an indifpenfible part of a courfe of theological

ftudy.

Eut, notwithftanding this, we fliould not, if we know
ovirfeives, fufter any coincidence of opinion to hurry us into

indifcriminate or precipi(ate praifeof any work which came
under our confideration. But we think we exercife ourcooleft

judgment, in declaring that fo fcripCural, fo able, and fo decl-

ine a tra6l upon the fubjcct we have never feen, as Mr. lones's

* Catholic Doctrine of the Trinity." I^, in his <^' Eilay on

the Church," he is inferior to Hooker, he, on this fubjeft, at

leaft equals Bull or Waterland. In our opinion he has left

it more itrongly intrenched than either of them. His juxta-

pofition of texts of Scripture is moft apt and fkiliful ; and ia

comparing fpiritual things with fpirimal, which, afier ail, is

ihe only fsiid and fatisfadory mode of managing ihe argument^

he Hands nn;;valled. Nor is his acu'.enefs in detecting the

^prevarication and evafion of Dr, Clarke's " Saipuire Doc-

4 trine"
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trine" Icfs oonfpicnous ; nor do we know any where ^o ftroni;

a prefcrvativc againft that fubtle and indirect effort to infinuaia

ihe doctrines of Ariiis into the yoini^ and iinwa.y mind. Wc
own it to be matttr of curious fpccnla'ion with us, what anfwcr
the calm felf-poffcflion and prolific refourccs even of Dr. Clarke
himfjlf, could have enabled him to return to it, had it been
publiilied in his times. Wc can only wifh that the nttcntion

of the younger Ihideiits in theology were invariably directed hv
thofe who I'lipcrintend tlieir iHidies, to this maflcrly tract ; and
if, after a ddigent pcrufal of it, they (hould be unable to give

a reafon of the faith that is in them, it will be a melancholy

proof that there is no truth io fecure in i'sown natural ftrength.

or fo fortified by the fkill and ability of its defender, as to be

impregnable to human fophiffry and pervcrfcnefs.

The necelTity of Chrilfians confinii^g their worfhip of a

God under the appropriated and fcriptural defignation of
him, is marked in the following ftriking cenfure of *• Pope's

univcrfal Prayer."

" For there is a fafhionable notion propagated by mod of our
moral writers, and readily fubfcribed to by thofe who fay their prayers

but feldom, and caa never find time to read their Bible, that all who
vvorfliip any God, wor(hip the fame God ; as if we worfhipped the

three letters of th.e u'ord God, inftead of the BHng meant and under-

Itood by it. The Univerfal Prayer of Mr. Alexander Pope was cora-

pofed upon this plan; wherein tl.e Supreme Being is addrelfed as a

common Father of all, under the names, Jehovah, Jove, and Lord.
And this humour of confounding things, vvhich ought lo be diflin-

guiffled at the }>eril of our fouls, and <f comprehending believers and
idolaters under one and the fame religion, is called a catholic fpirit,

that fhews the very exaltation of Chrillian charity. But God, it is

to be feared, will require an account of it under another name ; and
though the poet could fee no difference, but has miftaken Jove or Ju-
piter for the fame Father of all with the Lord Jehovah ;

yet the Apof-
tle has inftru(5led us better; who., when the Priell of Jupiter came to

offer facrifice, exhorted him very paffionately to " turn from thoi'c:

vanities unto the living God ;" well knowing that he whom the Pritll

adored under the name of Jupiter, was not the living God, but a

creature, a nothing, a vanity. Yet the catholic fpirit of a moraiill

can difccrn no difference; and while it pretends fome zeal for a fort

of univerfal religion, common to believers and infidels, betrays a fad

indi/lerence lor the Chriitian religion in particular." P. 138.

As the (hortefl fpccimen we czn give of Mr. Jones's method

of provincT and ilhilfratiiig his pofition, we fix upon Articles

II. and III. witii the notes attached to them.

II.

»' 1/a. vi. 5. Mine eyes have seen the Kinj, the lord of

•' John
jiosrs.
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" John xii. 41. Thefe things faid Efaias, when he saw his
(Christ's) GLORY, and fpake cf him.
" Jefiis is the perfon here fpoke of by St. John; whofe Glory

Efaias is declared to have feen upon that occauon, where the prophet

affirms of himl'elf, that his eyes had feen the Lord of Hollsi There-
fore
« Jefus is the LORD OF HOSTS.

III.

*' Ifa. xliv. 6. Thus faith the Lord, the King of IfracI and his

Redeemer, the lord of hosts, 1 am the first, I am the
LAST, and BESIDES ME there is no god.

*' JJ^t;. xxii. 13. I (Jefu?) am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning
and the End, the first and the last.
' Thefe titles of the firft and the laft are confined to him alone,

befides whom there is no God ; but Jefus hath affum-^d thefe titles to

himfelf: therefore, Jefus is that God, befides whom there is no other.

Or thus—There is no God befides him who is the firft aad the lail :

but, Jefus is the firlt and the laft ; therefore, befides Jefus there is no
other God,

IV.
*' Ifa. xliii. II. I even I am the lord, and be-iides me there is

NO SAVIOUR *.

•' 2 P('/. iii. II. Our lord and SAVIOUR jEsus CHRIST.
" fefus Chrjft, then, is our Saviour ; or, as he is called, Johniv.

42, the Saviour of the World. But unlefs he were God, even the

Lord Jehosah, as well as man, he could not be a Sav'our ; becaufe

the Lord has declared, there is no Saviour befide himfelf. It is

therefore rightly obferved by the Apoftle, Phil, ii. 9, that God, in

dignifying the man Chrift with the name of JESUS, hath given him
a name above every name, even that of a Saviour, which is his cm n
name, and fuch as can belong to no other." P. 158.

For a mon: able and fatisfaclory folution of the Arijn ob-

ieftions, founded upoii I Cor. xi. 24, we refer our readers to

Article XXV. page 170, and upon Mark xiii. 32, to Article

XXXVII. page 178.

In Article XLIV. Mr. Jones, in confiderin;:;; jointly 2 Pe-
ter i. 4, and Heb, iii. 14, argues moft ftrongly for the doctrine

" * The argument drawn from this text will be equally con-

vincing, which ever way it be taken—Jefus Chrift is a Saviour,

therefore he is Jehovah, the Lord—Jefus Chrift is Jehovah, therefore

he is the Saviour. The beft obfervations I have ever met with upon

the name Jehovah, and its application to the fecond Perfon of the

Trinity, are to be found in a Vindication of the Doftrine of the Tri-

nity from the Exceptions of a pamphlet entitled an Effay on Spirit

—

by the learned Dr. T. R?.ndolph, Prefident of C. C C- in Oxford
;

which I v/ould defire the reader to confult, from p. 61 to 71 of'Pt. I."

of
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ofthcconfubftantialityoftheSon with the Father ; and as fome
writers of the eftablilhcd church have called tliis an invention
of Popery, headdrellesto fucb objciftors (o, i84.)oncof ihc moft
awful and penetrating reproofs we ever ^Boiled to have fcen :

" Admonct et magna tcftatur voce !"

Our attention has been fo fixed by the excellence and im-
portance of this la(t-inentioned tract, that our limits will not

permit us to do more than mention, that in Mr. Jones's
«* Piefcrvative againlt the Publications of modern Socinians,"

we find very juft views and llatcments of Socinianifm. This
fyftem, as now refined and fublimatcd by Dr. Priedley, Melfrs.

Linufey, Evans, &c. &c. confilis merely of a train (;f whim-
fical paradoxes, which are in truth (as we recoiled once to

have heard obfervcdj mere abortions ot the mind ! flrange

without originality, dull without fobriety, flippant without wit,

and contagious without allurement. iNothing, perhaps, but

its fingular and almoft invariable combination with ths fadtious

principles of a political patty, could have prevented it from
tranfmigrating quietly into profclfed D-'ifin, or dying away by

its own exility and decay- We could altnoft lament that its

mortal woutid (hould have been inflided by a Jones or a

Horlley :

" Nunquam animam talem dextra hac !"

It would have been our wifh to have commented upon

fome others of the excellent trads which are contained in

this volume*, but we muft now defift. Let it be remem-
bered, however, that we have been confidering a whole

fyltem and courfe of ftudy ; that we have been endeavour-

ing, as far as in us lies, to recall men to thofe principles

which can alone fecure them from the intelledual dittempera-

tiire of the age. VVc are powerfully perfuadcd thai an early

and careful perufal of tliefe excellent trads will impart to

younger minds an enlargement of views, a maturity of con-

ception, and a fteadinefs of judgment, which will render them
impregnable to that contemptible fophiftry which is unfortu-

* Thefe are, Norris's conclufion of his Account of Reafon and

Faith; Refle<5tions on the Growth of Heathenifm ; Ten finall Pieces

cxtra^ed from the poithiimoiis Papers of the late Bilhop Home;
and, laftly, Biiliop Jeremy Taylor's moral Demonftution of Chrif-

tianity, and Leflie s fhort Method with Jews. T'le fmall polthumous

Trads of Bilhop Home contain many vajuable fuggclHons.

natelv
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jiately rendered fignificant by the ftupendous mifchief it his
efFedied. An attention to the valuable matter contained in

thefe vohjines, will create in real ftudenis a falutary difguft

for that petulance and pertnefs of fpirit, that train of in-

dolent and fuperficial reafoning, and that mifchievous affec-

tation oi forming general rules upon falfe and fcanty premifes,

which are the leading features in modern literature. From
thefe treaiifes ihey will defcend into the theological plain, ena-

bled to make the firft grand di/lindionj

ttf £u ytvaiay.ity it /xev Seok rj£ K/ ociopx^

3nd in political a£lion or inveftigation, to difcrimiliate a dif-

li( -lefl-, artificial, and plaufible theory, from thofe tried and ap-
proved maxims which are the refult of a patient indud^ion of

well authenticated fa£ts*

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

AkT. I j. Poems, coyfftjiing of Elegies, Sonnets, Odes, Canzonets, and
fhe Flea/ures of Solitude; by P. Courtier, Iimo. ii6 pp. p^
Law. 1796.

This is a young, but far from an inelegant poet, vvitnefsthe follow"-

»Dg foiuiet 10 love :

" For ever muft this heaft with forrovv bleed.

Nor know one happy moment of rcpofe ?

Unguarded follow where thy foot-fieps lead.

Plucking the thorn where Fancy faw the rofe ?

See faithlefs Fortune on thy fteps attend ;

Why lure me to the foul-deceiving bait ?

Shice Hope denies one cheering gleam to lend.

And Difappointment guards the Elyfian gate.

Then ceafe to tempt me, with thy fyren ftrain.

To fcenes which feem with every pleafure fraught;

For in that feeming pleafure lurks a pain.

And direft gall is mingled with the draught.

Deceiver fond ( fiOin me avert thy frown,

Nor thus reientlefs weigh my fpirits down.'*

Art.
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Art. 16. Bagatelles, a rr.ifcellanecus Pndudian, conftjhng 'f original

foetry, and Tranjlationi, principally by the Editor, IVctdm ButU^

,

B. A. of Sydney College, Cambridge, hvo. 112 pp. 5s. CaJcll
and Davies. J 795.

Thefe are very agrccnHe trifles, and arc produced by a pen nhich,
jjrobably, will lieieaftcr attempt greater things. 1 he reader vvi!!, ^;cr-

iwps, be -'ieafed with th« following fpccimen :

** THE BLESSINGS OF SECRESV.

His miflrcfs Biickland raifcs to the (kie?.

For fliapc, complexion, hair, and rolling eyes

;

"VVhilll the perfections of her mind, he fays,

Increafe hii love, and merit all his praifc.

But oh ! to fix the raptures of his foul,

t'ldelity unjhaken crowns the whole.

Alas, good man I his prejudice is blind,

And all inadequate we foon fliall find
;

To trace her worth, the worth that filh her breatf

,

Exceeds his praifes thirty times at leart
;

^ull thirty warm admirers live, to prove
How vail, how fweet, how faithful is her love

;

Each for the fair with glowing ardour burns.

And each fond mortal is a god—by turns.

Yet, with fuch fecrefy her favour's (how n.
That no admirer is to Buckland known,
Ncr to another ; thus, though all are blell",

An^ tite-a-tete by the dear nymph cardl

:

Each feems foJe objed of her fond defires.

Each thinks her faithful to his tender fires

;

"^Vhilil (he ftill roams, to no man's love a flavc

—

Thus the wide ocean rolls full many a knave
To various fhores, whilfto'er its azure p!:\in

Full many a vefl'cl roves in quell of gain

;

The buoyant barks with fwifrncfs Ikim the fe.'.i.

And every fail invites the favoring breeze

;

Each feels the tide, propitious as it goes,

And each enjoys the gentle gale thai blows."

Art, 17. Female Settjihilify. A pathetic Tale, in Verfe, foundedulcn

an InciiUnt that occurred ia Flanders during the prefent IVnr, ana.

Jiioii^ly i\emptifyi>io the perfecttting Spirit of Arijtocracy, relptiifuliy

infcribcd to that ilhtftricns Patriot Earl Stanhope. By fihn Furveu
Svo. IS. 6d. Berks, Spitalfields. I79v ,

" Oh ! can there not 'mongft Europe's kings be found

Oiie with true honour, as with the diadem crowned.-'

O'n upon it; fend tkie fellow back to his loom.

Axr.
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Art. 1 8. Oatkmds; or. The Transfer of the Laurel. A Pom, hj

yohnO'Keefe. 410. is. Debrett. 1795.

A compliment to the Dutchefs of York, in verfes like thefe

:

" Hail heavenly Frederica ! God of all.

Pour every bleffing on the gentle fair;

Should ills f.'fl'ail, anticipate her call,.

Who takes the helplefs infant to her care."

The fubjeft is admirably chofen, and the praife juft ; nothing was

wanting but a better poet.

DRAMATIC.

Art. ig. The American Indian. A Play in three A^s, IVith Kotef.

Founded on an Indian Tale. By James Bacon. 8vo, 44 pp. 2S.

Harrifon. 1795-

This play is taken from a poem, written by a lady of Bofton in

New England, entitled Ouabi, or The Virtues of Nature. It is

not without intereft, nor is it ill written. It was offered to the

manager of Drury-lane, but refufed ; a decifion in which the author

himfelf modeftly and properly acquiefces.

NOVELS.

Art. 20. The olJcY^jantPcdeftrian, or Traits of the Heart ; in a fo-

litary Tourfrom Caernarnjon to London. 2 Vols. 8vo. 6s. Lane.

1795-

In thefe volumes fome well-imagined fcenes are fo much injured by

an affeded turgidity of ftyle, that while we are pleafed with the ima-

gination of the author, we are fo difgufted with the foppery of his

drefs, that his company is barely tolerable. Let the writer, who is

not altogether a novice in his art, only learn that fimplicity is the love-

lieft ornament he can wear, and he may exercife his talents, as well to

his own advantage as the gratification of the public.

Art. 21. The Co?ttraJi, a No^oel; 2 Vols. By E.S, Villa-Real

Gooch. 8vo. 6s. Kcarfley. 1795.

Ofhow very few publications of the kind, ycleped novels, can we truly

fay, that they will bear a fecond reading. We are indeed glad, among

the multitude which prefs upon us, which we perufe " with honeft

anguifti and an aching head," ifany can be pointed out that may be read

at all. We can pay no greater compliment to Mrs. Gooch on the pre-

fent occafion, than by afluring ou? readers, that the performance is of

the latter defcription.

3
• DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Aat. 22. An EJay on religious Fajling and Ihimiliathn. Bj 'JJm
Sirrp/on, 8vo. 35 pp. 6d. J. JohnfonJ I79J-

This is a folid anfwer to a very fupcrficial performance *. Mr,
Simpfon vindicates the pradiice of fading, puWic as well as private,

by arguments which feem to us irrefragable, drawn from its natural

good tendency, from the precepts and examples in the Old Teftamcnt,
from the approbation of it by Chtift, and from the pradice of the

apoflles, and of the firft converts to Chriftianity. . Wc recommpnd
this eflay to notice, as ucl! for its other merits, as particularly for

the temperate and candid manner in which it is written. Mr, S. .

hever goes a ftep out of his u-ay, to be feverc upon thofe who differ

from him. In this refj>ed, he is an excellent pattern for controverfial

writers in theologyj and efpecially for his opponent on this quedion,
Mr. Jardine.

Art. 2j. A plain Comment on the Ca'echifmof the Chuich cf England.
Injix Ledurest deli'vered in the Jix Sundays in Lent, in the I'ariJJ}.

Church of WejOiilge, in Surrey, for the Impronjemcnt in Chrifian
Kno^'ledge of theJunior Part cf the Congregation. Bj the Rtv. Fran-
cis Hauilain, D. D. Recior of the faid t'nrijh, and Vicar of Eafl-
Ham, EJfcx. izmo. 112 pp. IS. 3d. bound; or 13s. 6d, per
Dozen. Longman. 1795.

The author profcfies to have ftudied and ufed the writings of our
beft and moll orthodox divines ; and the ufe he has made ot them is

excellenti His comment is plain, found, and judicious; and we
ftrongly recommend it to thofe perfons (numerous, and we hope in-

creafing in number) who think a part of their alms well placed, in
putting religious books into the hands of young people.

Art. 24* An Addrefs to young Perfons, en the Nature and Benefit of
Confirmation. 12mo. 24 pp. 3d.

Art. 25. The Duty of Frugality, and the Sin of Wafie confidfred.

ijoith a Vietv to recommend Chriftian Bene'volence and god JVorku

By Bafil Wcodd M. A. Minifier cf Bent,nek Chapel, St. Mary-le-

Bone, Lecturer of St. Peter s, Cornhill, and Chaplain to (he Right

Honourable the Earl of Leicefier. i2mo. 16 pp. 4d. Waits,

Rivingtons, &c. 1795.

The firft of thefe little trafts is a plain and pious account of the

nature of confirmation ; the due preparation for it; the her.eJits of

it ; and the common errors refpefting it ; concluding with fomc car-

* Seafonable Reflexions on religious Fafts. By David Jardine.

See Brit. Cric. Vol. V. p. ;o^
G n:il

BKIT. CRIT. VOL. VII. J A .; . I 7 56.
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reft and whokfome admonitions. Wiftiing that fuch ufeful books

may come into the hands of many young perfons, and fuppofing that

another impreffion of this book may be called for, we muft exprefs a

hope that the following fentence (the only one of its kind) will be

omitted or altered : " Eijery heaTt, which had at heart the interefts of

our Saviour, was elated ;
petition on petition invaded the Ikies."

The fecond traft alfo is pious and well-timed ; but the texture of

it is fomcwhat loofe, and the ftyle declamatory. Difcourfes from the

pulpit and the prefs, on this fubjeft, are now much required, and it

would be worthy of our ableft preachers and divines to inftrudt the

public in this way.

Art. 26. The <voonderful Lo've of God to Men : or, Heanjen opened in.

Earth. 8vo. igo pp. 5s. bound. VerDon and Hood, &c,

1794.

We lately gave the palm for profundity in political queftions to a

gentleman who will probably long retain it *; but in phyftco-theology,

we apprehend that the world never produced an equal to the author

before us, Mr. William Peckitt. All our lexicons, diftionaries, and
gloflarics, having failed to give us any infight into his language, we
can only produce a fpecimen of it, for the ufe of more fortunate rea-

ders ; and we {hall tranfcribe it very carefully, left our printer Oiould

cot believe his own eyes : " Thefe; orders of holy efpirits, fo difFufed

alfo through the vaftnefs of the terreftrial univerfe, are called the

dements : each one, in thefe orders refpeftively, is of the moft per-

feftform, folid, yetelaftic, fubftance : in area, wonderfully minute!

but vary in proportion ; and refpeftively named accordingly, from

the greater, in area and power to the lefTer; (yet equal in each order)

earths, acids, waters, eleftaes, airs, and fire^ the lefs and alfo the

leaft.

'« The exindwelling eflence of which rcfpe^ively, hath innate the

perpetual 'virtue, of life ; i. e. a drawing externally of the other

ifpirits to itfelf direftly, called attraftion ; and internally, its own
body towards its centre, called contraction : by which, on indenting

contad mutually by other efpirits, is produced an immediate effefl

within the circumference of its furfacc called retaining impulfion.

Or, when from indenting contaft of efpirits flying from projefting

force upon it, then an inllant effefl perpendicular, or oblique, from

its furface, called refrafiion or rebounding." P. 14.

Towards the conclufion of his book Mr. Peckitt is undoubtedly

pious, and in fome degree intelligible.

* Brit.Crit. Vol. VI. p. 31S.

Art.
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Art. 27. Aiicunt and m-tdern Repuhlicmiifm compared. A Strmcr.

preached on the 2^/h of February , I79;, bting the Day a^hoinl.-d fr
a general Fajl and Humi/iatl'jn, and pnblijhed at the particular Riqueji

of the Heavers. By the Re'v, J. Morton, of Trinity College, (iam-

bridge. Chaplain in Ordinary to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Wales, 8vo. 30 pp. IS. Diliy. 1795.

The preacher fhows, ift. That the ftate of the Jews, when they

tvere vvithout a king, and left each man to do that which was right

in his own eyes, was a ftate produftive of oppreflion, immorality, and
war. He then marks the coincidence between the republicanifm of
the Jews, and the licentioufnefs of modern democracy. And he

concludes with foaie very llrong and ufeful admonitions and exhorta-

tions. /

This is a very fpirited oration. But in one paffage, it fcarccly pre-

ferves the gravity and dignity which are expeded in fcrmons. We
admire wit in its proper place, but we do not expeft or wi(h, in the

church, to meet with a provocation to fmile, as in the account here

given of the robber)' committed upon Micali :
** And they went into

Micah's houfe," and without the afFedation of ceremony, gave the

fraternal embrace to " the Ephod, the graven image, and Tera-
phim." P. 10. In one refpeft, the expeftacions raifed by the title of

this difcourfe, are not completely gratified. There i.-. no men' ion of

any aixient republics, except that of the Jews, when they did " every

man what was right in his own eyes."

POLITICS. .

Art. 28. 7honghti on the Englifj? Government. Addr-^d tnthe qaiet

good Senfe of the People of England. In a Series of Letters. Letter

the Firji. On the national Character of Fnglijhnisn—The Natun of
the Englijh Go'vernment— The Corruptions carijed in both, by the Intro-

duSiion of French Principles—The Effetis produced by the Refrniation

and ReiJolution upon piolitical Principles—The Co'iduS of the Whig
Patty—The Charader of the modern Democrats. 8vo. 8c pp. 2i.

Owen. 1795.

Without attempting to enquire who might be the real author orihi,

pamphlet, attributed to Mr, Reeves, we cannot conceive, from an at-

tentive examinadon of its contents, that he could be Aduated, in writing

?t, by any feelings unfriendly to the conllituiicn of this country. His

intention appears to be to ftate, that the charattcriftic of Englllhmen is

A Q2L\m good Senfe, which feeks not fo much to interfere with the govern-

ment, as to be proteded by it. 1 hat, for this reafon they have chofen

a form of government, which is eficntially monarchical, but retrained

by fuch checks as may prevent all abufe of that power. 'J hefe checks

hs clearly approves, and is zealous for the conlHcuticn, as by law

eftablifhed ; but, to prove how completely n has been the dccifion of

Englifti good fenfe, that the form fl.oald be monarchical, he obl'ervis,

that t^c moiurchy is idJ'.orically the moft ancient part of the ^.'.

Q 7 \ernrocnt.
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vernment, and, politically, the moft iadifpen fable. The mpnarchy is

never fafpended for a moment. This appears to be the meaning of

thofe words, which, feparately taken, have been thought to wear fo

for-' idable an afpeQ. It is clear to us, from the context, that, even

in the metaphor, the idea is not meant to extend beyond the entire

ceffation of each parlLiment, when terminated in any lawful manner

:

the next parliament being legally, with refpeft to both houfes, not the

formes recaJled, but a new one convened, according to certain rules.

The author exprefsly declares himfelf throughout a partifan of the

conftitution by law eftabliihed
; (fee p. 58.) but, of any conftitution

paramount to that^orany fet of principles called conllitutiona], and
fuperior to the law of the land, he profeffes himfclf wholly ignorant

:

and maintains that, at the Revolution, no new principle was eftablifhed,

except that the king fhould always be a Proteflant. The other twelve

points, confirmed at that time, were known, he fays, to be the law
of the land before, and were only declared and fecured, by exprefs

definition in parliament, to prevent any repetition of the alarm then

xeccr.t concerning them. Thus does he endeavour to cut away the

ground from beneath the feet of thofe, who would fubvert the go-

vernment by extolling the conftitution ; as if it were fomething more
valuable, and more powerful, than the eftablifhed law of the land ;.

and confifted of certain general theoretical pofuions, and fundamental

principles.

With the good fenfe of Engliflimen, at2<i its refult a conftituted

government, which has been juftly the admiration of the world, this

author contrails the levity of the French ;. and fiiows tfiat it was by
the adoption of French principles, from Calvin and others, that our
former Puritans were fet to work, as are our prefent Democrats. As
this part of the pamphlet is executed with peculiar fpirit and ability,

we fhali infert a fhcrt fpetimen.
« It would be curious to purfue the comparifon that fometimes

makes a eontraft, and fometimes a parallel, between the character and
defigns of the French Reformers of old lime in the Church, and thofe

of the prefent day in the State ; the Religious and the Civil Jacobins;

the Puritans and the Democrats. It is wonderful how fimilar they

all arc in their dcftrjnes, and how they agree in the fyftem and the

inftruinents they ufe for dilTeminating their principles, for gaining

profelytes, and for carrying on the unhallowed work of fetting the

populace againR- the eftablilhed Government. How analogous was
the machinery of their party ; the cant and impofture of their pre-

tences !—The unalienable rights of the People to form the Govern-

ment of the Church, taught by Calvin and the Puritans ;, and the

unalienable right of the People to form the Government of the State,

taught by the French Democrats :—The pretended command of God
for the one ; and that omnipotent power upon earth, the Sovereign

Will of the People commanding the other.—What is " The fword

of the Lord and of Gideon" but the modern title to the holy right of
infurreftion? Viev/ the Covenants and Engagements of the one, the

Civic Oadis of the other; bothalike fworn, and broken, and re-

fworn;-—the hypocrify of Solemn Fafts, and the mummery of Civic

Fealtb ;—the ClalTes ar.l Conventicles of the one, and the Affiliated

Clubs
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Clubs of the other ;—the Pulpit and the Tribune—prfarl.irig down,

or Kfturing down the Governmrnt ;— affeded appellations ol Jirt ihren

and Citizens
i
—and, IaHl\ , tlie fpiing of aflion that is the cai'e of

motion in the two, the Fanaticifm of thofe who had too much fcp,f«

of Religion, and the Illumination and New Lights of the latter, who
have no Religion at all." P. 22.

The clcfc otiiic pamphlet is particularly fcvere upon what thewri*

tcr opprobiouHy calls, " the rump and refufe of the VVh'g C!ub,''

and its juniiition with the democratic fadion : Whether anv of its

cenfurers confidered that part more or lefs than the paflage which haj

ufually been fpecilied, is a queftion we will not undertake to determine.

Art. 29. Aivaming I'oke to the People of England, on the true Na-
ture and Effe^ of the t'VJO Bills tioiv before Pat Itament, Svo. 32pp«
IS. R. White, Piccadilly. 1795.

Though the bills are now paft, and tlie interefted endeavours of in-

dividuals to raife a popular oppofition to them are almolt torgotten,

there are many things in this pamphlet which may entitle it to notice

and commendation. It dates very clearly the nature of the original

treafon-att, and thecaufe of its deficiencies ; the principle ot the Bill

of Rights, and its confjfte^cy with the prcfent bills. On tlu; former

fubjett the author thus exprefles his opinion.
•' Had they been able to forefce, that at a diftant period of the mo-

narchy fuch depravation of principle, fuch utter defertion of truth

and honour, of law and religion, would infinuate itfelf inio any pare

of the nation, as to render it a derirabk; object of political fkiil to de-

vife how it would he poflible to flrikc at the principle ai;d eflLnce of

the ftatute, without being fiibjefl to its pains and penalties ; that when
they would not dare to-oppoife the king by force of arms, they would
aflail him with fticks and with ftoncs ; that they who would net dare

to kill, would at lesfl: endeavour to maim; that becaufe they would
not dare to arrcfl: the king's perfon, th^y would at leafl: overwhelm it-

withinfults, and obftruftthe freedom of his progrefs; that when they

were debarred the power of immediately llripping the Ibvereign of
his conftitutional rights and dignities, they would proceed towards

that objed in a circuitous courle, flower indeed in its operation, but

equally fure in its ilTue, by endeavouring to withdraw the fubjed from
his allegiance ; and that this atrocious ajid cowardly fyftem would not

only be diredly promoted by a baiid of dcfperate and obfcure men,

but would moreover contrive to gather furrepiitious ftrengtii from the

equivocal condud of men conl'picuous to the ejes ot the nation,

fome of them of great and valuable endowments, and to whom many
had confided their dearelt rights and liberties. Could that venerable

legiflature have forefeen thefe difagrceable confequer.ces, refulting

from the imperfedion of their ftatute, who can cherifh a moment's
doubt, that the fame fpirit which direded them to enad it, would
have direded them alfo, of necellity, to extend its operation to all

thoie cafes which our late unhajipy experience has brought us to the

kno\^ ledge of V p. 8,
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So alfo with refpeft to the Bill of Right?,
• As tile legiflaiure of b^dward III. were not able to anticipate that

abufe and evaficn of their ftatute which we have lived to fee, fo nei-

ther did our anceftors at the revolution conceive the notion, that the

glorious ccnilitution they had eltablifhecl, would ever fall into difrepute

amongEnglilhmen, much kfs that the attack which they had appre-

hended to come from the crown, and againft which they had provided,

would be firll threatened from among the body of the people, who
w'ere flourifbing under its protedion. Had they forefeen a period of
fuch fatal infatuation ; had they fufpeded that the work they had
worked for their pofterity, the monument of their virtue and their

wifdonfi, and for the eternity of which they had procured the Bill of
Rights, wQulq have been endangered under plea of the very liberties

and privileges provided for its defence, where is the Englifliman that

will lay his hand upon his heart, and not acknowledge, that they
would have endeavoured to provide in the Bill of Rights againft everf
fuch abufe.and to fecure the permanency of the conftitution, no lefs

from the attack of wicked and ambitious traitors, than from the

ufurpation of unjuft and tyrannical princes. Doubtlefs the fame
elleem for the conftitution, which diredcd them to feek its liability in

the Bill of Rights, would, in all confiftency, have directed them to pro-

vide means for correcting every poffible abufe by which that ftability

might be eventually endangered." P. 17.

. In p. 13, 1. 4. is an error of the prefs, which revcrfes the evident

intention of the fentence in which it occurs: we conceive that exen,

pr fome fuch word, Ihould be fubftituted for rejiraln.

Art. 30. Serious Reflediom ; or, W^ar is Peace, Being an Addrefs to

the People of England; nvberein is endea-vourcd to bejel fort/y the Ne~
cejjity of a vigorous ProJ'ecution of the War. By a Briton. 8vo. 33 pp.
js. Cheefevvright and Chapman. No date.

In a book of 38 pages, it is rather too much to come to the 27th
before we •* proceed to the more immediate objedl of the paper ;'*

cfpecially, when that objeft is very little noticed in the pages which re-

main. But fucli is the cafe with the bookbef jre us, which is a decla-

n-.ation of no great vigour or clearnefs, againft French principles, and
inpraifeof BritiOi liberty. The title led us to exped belter things.

Art. 31. Dialogues of the Gods^ originally 'written in German, by C.

M.lVicland.. 121110. 180 pp. 3s. 6d. Johnfon. X795.

The principle feemingly inculcated in thefe dialogues, w];iich boaft

no great ingeDuicy of thought, or fubtlfty of argument, is, that things

in the political world are taking a democraiical turn, and that nothing

biit what the author calls a conftitutional reform, or rather a new
conft tuticn, in each country, will prevent the evils of anarchy.

to the reform of evil no wife or good man can pofhbly objeft ; but

if an operation is to be performed on the political body, care fiiould

iurely be taken not \o entruft the inftrument to the hanjsof rafti,

prefumptuous, and inexperienced practitioners. The tran/lation is

.good, and is endently ths performance of no mean hand. It is

doubtlcf^
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doubtlefs thought a great matter by the innovating party, to have
gained fuch an advocate as Mr. Wieland.

Art. 32. The Suhjiance of the Speech of the Right Honourable Henry
Duniias,iii the lloufe of Commons, on TuefJay, Juna i 6, '795, on

opening the India Budgt. 8vo. 38 pp. ts. Dcbrctt. 1795.

It is fufticient for us to announce a publication of this fort. ' This
article fcems to hold out to perfons interefted in the dilcufiion of Eaft-

Tndia affairs what they moft want, authentic information, methodi-
cally arranged, and clearly exprefled.

Art. 35. •The political Progrefi of Britain; or an impartial Hijiory of
the Abvfs in the Gwernment 0/ the Eritifh Empire in Europe, Ajia, and
America,from the Re'vohitiun in i6B8 to the prefent Time. The inhole

tending to prove the ruinous ConfequcncH of the popular Syjler.i cf Tax-
ettion, U'^ar, and Conjuc/t. Svo. 156 pp. 3s. Eaton. 1795.

This tra£t was originally publifhed in Scotland in 1792, where it

was condemned as a libel, and the author, one Callander, efcaped ta

America. This is afufficient reafon fijrthe republication of it (much
imbryved) by the boolcfeller to the fupremc majefty of the people.

When a part of the Americans were ftirred up to rebellion on the

fubjeft of taxes, this book was reprinted there, as a proper dofe to ren-

der tbem more furious. The charader of it given there by an able

.writer is this: " The Political Progrefs, or Savjuey's Corrplaint, (for

that title would become it much better than the one it has afTumed)

paints in as odious a light as black and white will admit of, thofe

Kings of England who have inflicted fevericies on the Scotch : it

abufes all the molt celebrated Whigs of the united kingdoms, and in

general every body who was oppofed to the Pretender ; it contains

the moft fophiftical and ill-digefted account of the national debt, the

wars, taxes, and expences ofgovernment in Great Britain thaj has ever

yet appeared," &c. The author rails at our " boaJiedixxAX by Jury,"
at " the miferable conftruftion of our government" altogether, and
fays, that every other nation may wifh tlcit *' an earthquake or vol-

cano (hould bury the whole Britifh Iflands together in the centre of
the globe." Such is his patriotifm.

Art, 34. Our laji Refource ! or the only Means left to obtain nn ho^

nourable Peace, co?itaining the Subjiance offeme detached Reflecliont,

nvhich haue been originallyfubmitted to the Admiralty, on the Ntccfpty

of rendering all the military Edablijhments cf Great-Britain fuhfr^
'vient to maritime Operations, ix'ith afummary Vie-v of the Situatir^

of this Ijland after the Conquejl of Holland. By the Author of " Bet-

ter late than never.'* 8vo. 27 pp. is. Jordan, 1795.

Lefs connexion cannot eafily fublift than between the title of this

pamphlet and its aftual contents, which are indeed fo defultory, and

fo unmeaning, that what end could be propofed by the publication of

them cannot eafily be cnnjedured. Of the writer's political fagacity

»he following fpeciraen will perhaps be fufHcicnr. ' You, my lord,

and
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and every official character in this country, muft be perfuaded, that

ahhoLigh the idea of an invafion from France during oar conteft witl^

i^mcfica was vifionary in the extreme, thepoffibility, perhaps the pro-

bability, ot fuch an attempt, is by no means chimerical now. The
widerange of oppofite ports, the alarming increnfe of the enemy sJhip-

ping, and their iexcefs of population, brings the war to our coafts

with all the melancholy imprefiions of what may be done by num-
bers." He adds, that the fafe poffeffion of Holland y- will not only

enfure to the French the command of the North feas, but likewife af-

ford them an opportunity to adl M'ith their jia^-vy, as they have already

too fuccefsfully done with their army. In a word, they will be ena-

bled to oufjiank—ii I may ufe the term, the iflands of Great-Britain."

Yet this was publilhed in 1795 ! The writer alfo propofes a voluntary

contribution, but for what purpofe is not \'try clear.

Art. 35. ,
Fciirth Letter from Mr. King to Mr. Thomas Paine, at

P'aris, as puhlijhtd in the Morning- Fojt of March 1 3, 1795. 8vo.

16 pp. 6d. Farfons. 1795.

Mr. Jving plttnges deep into the difcuffion of political topics, for

the condudujg of which he appears not altogether unfit, if he could
moderate his violence. The following paffage is curious, and con-
tains probably a juft llatement of the origin of a democrat: " While
I exaded from men of wealth and rank a compenfation for my coun>.

fels, my hoiife and my purfe were always open to men of talents and
genius. What I difcovered from my intercourfe with one clafs, was
defcanted upon by the other, and the contraft betvyeen the ariftocratic

arrogance of titled or wealthy fools, and humble men of worth and
genius, fucceeded better to determine on which fide I ftiould range
myfelf, than the violent opinions of your Rights of Men." F. 6. We
have no doubt that pique againil individuals has produced (as feems to

have been the cafe with Mr. K.) more democratic philofophers than
the fober didlates of reafon and conviclion.

Mr. K.is at variance with Mr. Thomas Paine, Mr. Pitt, and hira-

felf, and to fay the truth, his attacks againft each of thefe parties are
conduced with forae force. In p. 1 1, he informs us, '' that he ob-
jeds to the cabinet of England, that, under military pretences, it

wants to rcftore the ancient defpotifm of France." In p. 13, we
learn, " They (the mihiflers) continue the war againft France, after

all tbefirit objeds of it have been obtained." Corollary: theancienc
defpotifm is reftored. q. e. d.

i^RT. -i^S. A Letter to Charles Grey, Efq. on his parliamentary ConduSl,
rejpetting his Royal Highr,efs the Prince of Wales. In luhich arefame
Remarks on *' A Letter to the Prince of Wales, on hisfecond Applica-

tion to Parliament .•" and, likenvife, on the " Obfernjations" Third
Edition. 8vo. 70 pp. is. 6d. Crofby. 179^.

If this traft has really proceeded to a third edition, it muft have
been pufhed forward by the royal name included in its title, for there

IS notliing init that could merit fuch a diftinftion. It confifts chiefly

of coarfe invediye, expreiTed in very coarfe language. Not' is its pa-

negyric
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rtegyric more fortirnate. Of Mr. l.amhtoa it is fai<l. " That gen-

(leman behaved loyal, genero'is, fpirited, and proper." p. 26. The
royal perfonagc to whom it aliiidcs, is compared throughout to Timon

ef Athens, and abundant citations from Sha^kfpeares drama of thar

name are introduced, in various moiies of application. The zeal of

the author againft the levelling party is indeed laiidable, but it is by

no means happily exprelTed.

Art. 37. A Jhort AJdrefs to the Yeomanry of EnctJand, and otherf.

By John SomtrvilU, Efq. Member tf the Board of Agriculture . 8vo,

41pp. IS. Paddock, Bath ; Robinfons, &c. London. 1795.

A plain, fenfiWe, and vigorous addrefs, from a praftical farmer to

his brethren, on the fubjed of the armed yeomanry. From the fate

of Flanders, in particular, where the people lately excelled in hufban-

dry, he urges Britirti farir.ers to take warning, and to exert themfclves

in the defence of the kingdom. " Do not ttand { he fays) like a flock

of flieep at a ford, waiting to fee who will move firft, but come for-

ward like men."
At p. 2 J,

we meet with a paffage which deferves to be generally

known : " Two examples I muft prefent to you : the firft, of the Earl

of Pembroke, a field-officer in the army, now ferving in the ranks as

a private in a Wiltdiire corps of yeomanry :—thefecond, of an honeft

WarwickOiire farmer, of the name cf Cattell, who cajne forward, and
offered to ferve with his eight fons. His own fcrviccs, and of four o£
his fons, were accepted."

Art. 38. Letters on the SuhjeS of the armed Yeomanry ; addrcffid tt

the Right Hon. Earl Gower Sutherland, Colonel of the Slaff'jrdjhire

Volunteer Ca'valry. By Francis Percival Eliot, Major in the above

Corps. Printed at the Dejire of the Committee of Subfcribtrs to the

internal Defence of the County, held at Stafford, Q-ioberi, 1794.
Morgan, Stafford; Longman, London. 29 pp. 6s. 1795.

The firft of thefe letters is on the difcipline of this new kind of
foldiery : and Major Eliot juftly maintains, tliat the point of pcrfctfl-

nefs to be aimed at by them, will be beft attained by holding to a

middle courfe, between thofe who fuppofe fuch bodies fuiceptible of
very little ; and thofe who expcft they may be made perfcft parade
troops. That they may be brought to perfcft fuborv'.iriation, he
ihows from a ficgular fad, highly honourable to himielf : he v.-as for

feveral years captain and lieutenant of a company of light infantry;

during which it had net been found neceflary to llrike, or otherwife

punifh, a fmgle individual, a talk certainly more eafy, with that in-

genuous clafs of men called the Englilh Yeomanry. The fecond of
thefe letters is, on the utility of the eftabliffiment. We think it a

duty to extend, as far as we can, the information contained in one of
the notes on it : that the nation owes this excellent inftitution, to Mr.
Arthur Young. A fimilar motive induces us 10 notice the argument,
by which he recommends it to the Englifh Yeoman, by contrafling

the happy fecurity of his fituation, with the mifcries lately fufFcred

by the Filrmer in France : who, after having half his horfei taken

from
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from him for the army, without payment, by one requifition ; had a.

part of his crop feized for the fame purpofe, by a fecond ; and the

nigheft price at which he might fell the remainder, fixed by an officer

attending in the market : and having nothing now to lofe but his life,

was dragged to the array, to be cut to pieces, or perifla in an hofpi-

tal, by a third.

Art. 39. The Means of ohtaming immediate Peace^ aiirejfed to the

King and People of Great Britain, Tranflatedfrom the Freruh by

John Skill, 8vo. 46 pp. IS. Symonds. 1795.

More exxlamation againft war, with the ufual arguments to prove the

neceffity of a fpeedy peace. This writer infifts on the expediency and
wifdom of abandoning the royalifts to their fatej this, he thinks,

will deprive the war ofits raoft envenomed edge,

MEDICINE.

V^RT. 40. jl popular Vienxi of the EffeSls of the Venereal Bifeafe upen

the Conjiitution : collected from the beji Writers, To nvhich art pre-

fixed 77iifcellaneoHS Obfervations by a Phyjician. 8vo. 205 pp. 3^«

Bell and Bradfute, Edinburgh; Robinfons, Lendon. 1795.

The intention of this work is to imprefs on the mind of the reader

a proper and atkquate idea of the exceedingly malignant nature of

the venereal difeafcj and of the difficulty and often utter impoffibility

of completely eradicating it from the conftitution ; which, if generally

icnown, the author thinks, would deter many giddy and thoughtfcis

young men from incurring the hazard of infedion. The volume is

divided into three parts. In the firft, the author gives a general

account of the eonfequences of the difeafe, which are fo injurious, he

f^y?, " that even in its mildeft form, and when cured in the happieft

manner, it is apt to leave eonfequences, whether known to the patient

or not, which time may diminilh, but which frequently terminate

only with life." P. 9. Nor does the evil flop here, the difeafe or itg

eonfequences are frequently tranfmitted to the offspring, and often

when the parents have no fymptoms indicating its prefence. " In

fhort," the author continues, " it may be laid down as a general

jnaxim, from which there are not many exceptions, that a perfon

who has had a venereal complaint, never is what he was." The
fecond and third parts confill of extracts from fuch parts of the works
of Meffrs. Howard, Schwediaur, Hunter, Foot, and Bell, as con-

tain defcriptions of the difeafe in its various forms and appearances,

and which tend to illuftrate the principles he has adopted. But, al-

though from this view of the fubjed, the author is juflified in his

oenerai opinion of the malignancy of the complaint ; and, from the

examples he has adduced, he has (hown that the conftitution is not

unfrequently irreparably injured, and that many perfons fall vidims

to its fury
;

yet, on the other hand,, it ought to have been acknow-

ledged, that many thoufand perfons are lo completely cured, as to

ieave no veftige remaining of the effed> of the difeafe, or of the re^

medy.
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•neJy; And, that when the difeafe is not completely cured, fuppofing

the patient to have fubmitted himfclf to the care of a fkilful experienced

furgeon, in a great majority of cafes, the failure arifes from his owq
imprudence and inattention. If young men, therefore, when fufler-

ing, not only the pain of the difeale, but the irkfomenefs of the

remedy, cannot be reflrained from continuing thofe praftices which
firrt introduced the infeflion, what hope is there that any painting,

though ever fo exaggerate.!, will deter them when in health. But,

although the dreadful pi(f^ure the author has given of the difeafe, an4

of its confequences, is not likely to prove elfedual in reclaiming the

diflipated, the profligate, and the debauched, it may be produtlivc

of the worfl confequences, to another more deferving clafs of perfons,

who are accidental, and, perhaps, innocent fufferers. It is well

known that there are many timid perfons, particularly women, who
entertain the mod frightful ideas of this complaint. They are with

difficulty perfuaded that it can ever be fo perfeftly cured as not to leave

fome imprcflion on them, or to contaminate their offspring, if they

fliould have any. Such perfons are frequently difturbed through life

with apprehenfions of the recurrence of the difeafe, attributing to

it every incidental pain or ach, every blotch or pimple, they or their

children are troubled with, and very commonly the death of their

children, although happening many years after ihey were cured, and
from complaints, not having the leaft refcmblance to the venereal.

Inftead of minillcring to and ftrengthening thefe prejudices, it is the

iduty of the candid phyfician to combat them by a fair expofition of
the nature of the difeafe, and by explaining what the circumftances

are which render it fo intraclable and mifchievous. On a juil eftimate,

we believe it will be found that, inflead of its leaving indelible im-
preflions on the conftitutions of near thr>e tenths of all the perfons

who have been infefted, even in the flighted manner, as this writer

inculcates, p. 9, 11, &c. not more than one in an hundred are {o

affefted ; and thefe, generally fpeaking, are, as we have before in-

timated, perfons who have contributed to this misfortune by neglect

and inattention to the di regions that were given them for their cure.

Art. 41. Ohfervations on the TiiJJis Cun-'vul/i'va, or Hoopiag Cough

^

as read at the Lyceum-Medicum Londinenje. Wherein the Nature^

Caiife, and Cure of the Difeafe are endea-zioured to be demofijirated,

eind the PraSice of exhibiting "Emetics Jhe^ucn to be pernicious cuid ifeleft.

By John Gale Jones, Svo. 36 pp. is. Allen and Weft. 1 795.

" You vvill readily perceive," the author fays, in his addrefs to

the Members of the Society, ' that this is the work of a young, and,

perhaps, inexperienced man ; but you will alfo acknowledge, that

the interefting nature of the fubjed, and its being a firil performance,

entitle it to a candid and liberal allowance ;" and afterwards, " The
author is neither un>uiling nor alhamed to confefs, that he has elli-

blifhed his mode of reafoning upon the fundamental principles of the

Brunonian fyftcm ; nor to take this opportunity to declare, that he
entertains the niDll profound veneration and elleem tor its celebrated

author
J
and thjt it is his intention, fiiould his future Icifure and avo-

cutioai
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cations permit, and no material ohftacles intervene, to prefent before

an impartial and difceming public, a commentary and defence of this

truly valuable, though much perfecuted, doclrine." This feems a

bold undertaking for a young and inexperienced writer. After this,

the reader v/ho has heard of the Brunonian fyftem, and who has not

heard of it, will not be farprifed to find the author attribute the dif-

cafe to debility, and propofmg to cure it with wine, bark, and
opium. " I fhall not hefitate" he fays, p. 12, " to define hooping
cough a difeafe of clear and evident debility ; and one which never

takes place, but in thofe who have either been previoufly weakened
by fome other difeafe, or who, fiom fome unknown or unforefeea

caufe, are predifpofed to this ftate," What may, however, furprife

the reader, will be, to find the author, after giving this opinion,

quoting as an aphorifm, the faying of a celebrated phyfician, that,

*' In hooping cough, change ot climate is an idle tale, and the

practice of vomiting, death." p. 3;. But, as the firft of thefe reirte-

dies has long been reforted to, as one of the moft ufeful affiflants in

reftoring flrength to perfons debilitated and worn down with difeafe,

and the latter, with proper retiriftions arid management, is frequently

inftrumentai to the fame purpofe ; and, as they are both of them
known to be particularly ferviceable in this complaint, we cannot

join the author in his anathema agaiaft thera.

Art. 42. Hints reffefting human DiffeBions. 8vo. 27 pp. IJ«

Darton and Harvey. i79S'

This is a compofition in which there is much good-fenfe, and fome
humour. The full is apparent from the perfpicuity with which the

modes cf prevcntirg the terrible malady of hydrophobia, and the effefls

of poifons, fuffocation, kz. Sic. are pointed our. The latter, which

is the leading feature of the performance, exercifes itfelf in urging

the necelTity of removing all reflraints upon obtaining proper obje<fl$

for anatomical diiTcfticns. To facilitaie the end which the author has

jn view, he Jcrloijly recommends that the members of the faculty

fhould unite in a fociety to diffcd one another. Upon entering the

fociety each member fhould be bound that, at his deceafe, his body
ihould be difpofed of at the will of a committee, for the purpofe of
diffefftion. Bur, lefl the wives of the parties, from pure gratitude,

and (Tjsr kir.dncfsy fhall be induced to haflen the cataftrophe of their

huibands, it mufl: be a part of the plan of the fociety to make their

wives female members. The author here facctiou fly indulges himfelf

with the idea of having, in a phial, hermetically fealed, the fufceptible

female heart, which fluttered and changed at every vow : and other

circumflances of a fimilar kind. The pen which produced this jeu

d efprit, has often before entertained and inflrucled the public.

MISCELLANIES.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 43. T/:e Repofuory of Arts and MaaufaSJura ; covftfilr.grf ori-

ginal Communications, Specifications cf patent Iii-jtmtions, and ScUci'.unt

of ufcfidpradical Papers, from the TranJa£lions of the Pbilofophical

Societies of all Nations, l^c. ^c f^ol. II. and III. 8vc3. 1 8s.

Wilkie, «i'C. 1795.

We explained, in a former volume, (vol. v. p. 524) the defign and

execution of this work; we have now little more to add than that it

continues to be executed in the fame judicious manner that it com-

menced, and contains many intcrcfting articles of information. The
papers which are original in thefe volumes are, in vol. ii. Art. j, 6, 23,

33, 40, 41 ; in vol. iii. Art. 5, 14, 15, 23, 32, 42, 42. Some articles

alfo are judicioully inferted, of ccconomical ufe in the prefcnt times

of general fcarcity; as in this latter vol. Art. i®, M.Baume's method

of preparing. ftarch, or flour, from potatoes ; and experiments on that

root by Dr. Pearfon, in Art. 53. We would alfo point out to obfer-

vation the Experiments of Mr. Rinman, on the Means of improving

VefTels in Cooking, with refpeft to falubrity, ftrength, and cheapncf^,

Art, 19 and 27.

Art. 44. Paris pendant Pannee IJC)^. Par M. Peltier, on-jrage f>->

riodique public tous les Samedis Matin. Four Volumes. Svo.
2I. 8s. De BofTe.

Having briefly noticed the firft fix numbers of this entertaining

publication, {in our Review for July laft, p. 86v) we think proper

to mention it again, now it has attained the folid confiilence oi four

volumes, and has completed its account of the year in which it com-
menced. M. Peltier very carefully digefls the moft important infor-

mation contained in the French pancrs, and col!e>:ts fuch other docu-

ments as can be obtained from France, and would be otherwife un-

known in this country. There cannot be a more convenient publi-

cation for thofe who are defirous, without much effort, to \tj.xn the ac-

tual ftate of affairs in France. Some of the fentiments extraded from
French writings, contain very fl:rong lefibns of inftrudion for parties

on this fide of the water
; particularly fome that appeared in the 28th

number. M. Peltier, as is ufual in the periodical works of his coun-

try, occafionally enliveiis his pages with ihort poems, enigmas, cha-

rades, &c.

Art. 45. Ohfervations on the Importance of the Eafi- India Fleet /»

tbe Company and the Nation, in a Letter, addreJJ'ed to the Right Han.
Henry Dundos, one of his Majejly's principal Secretaries of State, and
Prefidenl of the Board of Contraulfor the Management of the Affairs

9f India, By Tbimas Nfvtti, Ejq. 8vo, 50 pp. is. JDebrert.

Aar.
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Art. 46. Letter to the Proprietors of Eaft-India Stock, in behalf cf the

prefent Oivners of Eajl-India Shipping, 8vo. 38 pp. is, De-
brett. 1795.

Thefe publications refer to a difpute, which, for the prefent, is fet-

tled in favour of the perfons whofe caufe they efpoufe. Whether, at
any future period, the proprietors of Eaft-India ftock will think diiFe-

rently ; or whether they will be able to refift the influence of the par-
ries interefted, which is faid to be very predominant ; or whether it

may be expedient for them fo to do, nre queftions which we ftiall not
undertake to handle. The arguments in thefe trads, however, feem to
be by no means unanfwerable.

Art. 47. Suhf.ance of a speech delivered hy Randle Jackfon, Efq. at
the Eajl-India Houfe, on Wednefday, fan. zr, lyg^, in fupport of a
Reftriciion of the Honourable the Court of Direciors, for conduBing
the Shipping of the Eaft-India Company in future, upon Principles of
fair and open Competition. Reported by William Woodfall ; andprint-
ed at the Defire of femeral Proprietors of Eaft-India Stock. 8vo.

3 J pp. IS. Debrett. 1795.

The oppofite fide of the queftion is here fupported, and has cer-

tainly this general principle of reafon in its favour, that it is not eafy
to fee how any contract can be better performed for being confined to

certain hands, inftead of being thrown open to feveral competitors. It

is for the proprietors to determine, whether the cafe of their (hipping
forms an exception ; and hitherto they have fo decided. The ftipu-

lation of an adequate fecuriry tor the due performance of the con-
tract, fcems to remove molt of the dangers apprehended from a
change.

Art. 48. I^Sfures on Aftronomy and natural Philofophy, for the Ufe of
Children ; defigned to unite Sentiments of Religion luith the Study of
Nature. i2mo. 68 pp. is. 6d. Dilly. 1794.

V/e have feen few books fo well calculated to anfwer the end pro-
pofed as this. It is evidently drawn up by a ikilful hand, which has
contrived to teach fubjefts, in themfelves ablkufe, in a manner both
perfpicuous and entertaining.

Art. 49. Rudimtnts of conftru£ii've Eiymology and Syntax, I2mo.
148 pp. 2S. Knott. 1795.

The editor informs us in his preface, that he does not pretend to

originality, but has endeavoured to attain concifenefs and clcarnefs

in his compilation. We think he has adually done fo, and can con-

fidently recommend this volume to thofe who are engaged in the ar-

duous tafk of inftruftion. We much like the author's mifcellaneous

exemplifications, and exercifesof falfe conflraftion. This part of ih«

work is, in fomc decree, uovel, and catiQOt fail to be ufeful.

Art,
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Art. 50. FaBs for the Confideration of the Public at large, on tht

Price of Meat, Jhewin '

'^

Rivlngtons. 1795.

high Price of Meat , //hewing the real Caufe of thefame^ 8vo. 1 y pp.

Art.j;!. Monopoly. The Cutting Butcher*i Appeal to the Legifa-

ture upon the high Price ofMeat ; in 'which many of the bafe Praditts

0/SmithftU filflrket are expofed, and a Remedy pointed outfor the Poor,

Py a philanthropic Butcher. 8vo. 16 pp. Od. Syraonds.

Art. 52. 77»f crying Frauds of the London Markets ; proving their,

deadly Influence upon the t-ivo great Pillars of Life, Bread and Porter.

By the Atithor of the Cutting Butcher's Appeal. Svo. 16 pp. 6d.

Symonds.

In a difpate between a carcafc butcher and a cutting butcher, it

mud needs be a delicate matter for critics to interfere ; we are more
difpofed to adopt the foothing language of neighbour Palasmon, {ge-

nuine Qr not) *• et-a;iV///fl tu dignus ethic," than to encourage the

difpute, or to crown the vidor. But if we are to decide upon the me-
rits of the combatants, we muft obferve that the carcafe butcher ftands

up to his antagonift, neither flinching from his blows, nor fliifting his

ground ; the other is impetuous, deals his blows at r.nidom, and

nrikes widely and inefFeClually. 1 he former, in fhorr, iHcks to the

queliion propofed ; the latter deviates without a guide into the fields

of politics.

Art. 53. Scarcity of Bread. Difficuhas Annonx ; or. The Dfeajt

examined, and the Cure premifd. By Job i'Vhitcbread Piiloplethus^

8vo. 32 pp. IS. Symonds. I795»

This worthy gentleman is determined that a famine Jhnll come,
and that we fliall all be Itarved. We truft, however, that he will

prove as bad a prophet as he is a writer.

Art. 54. The nei» experienced Engli/h Hoifeheper, for the Ufe and
Fafe of Ladies Hoiftkeepers. Cooks, l^c. ivritten purely for her cVuiz

PraBice, by Mrs. Sarah Martin, many I'ears Houftkeepcr to the late

Freeman Boivcr, Ejq. ofBautry. Being an entire nenv Colle^ion of
original Receipts,' luhich has 7tever appeared in Print, in every Branch

of Cookery, Corfedionary, l^c. Svo. 173 pp. 5s. Rivingtons.

Glad (hould we be if it fell within our province to fpeak more de*

cifively 01 the merits of this performance. Alas! fricaffccs, rich foups,

and high ftcws do not often come in the way of literary critics ; and
they are feldom invied to made diflies, except, perhaps, occafionally,

the halhing of a calf's head. As far as we are able to judge, Mrs.
Martin is a very ingenious lady, and has produced a bock which will

be very ufeful to others, if not to us. If we fhould ever happen to

wander within the fccni cr favour of fome of her delicious pyes, we
hope flie will in kinduefs allow us to have a finger in them.

Art.
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Art. 5^. Biographical Sketches of eminent Perfovs ivho/e Porirailt

forfft Part of the Duke of Dorfet's CoHe^ion at K?iole, 'with a brief

Defcripiion of the Place. EmbcUiJked ixiith a Front and Eajl Fieuu of
Knole. 8vo. 164 pp. ^^' StockdaK 1795.

Thefe Iketches are thirty-nine in number; the perfonageS were all

of them of celebrity, and their portraits were painted by eminent

hands, and fome of them by Holbein. The lives contain but little

new matter; but the defcription of this magnificent manfion will be
Welcome to many, and the whole forms an elegant and entertaining vo-.

lume. The two views of Knole are drawn by Bridgman, and en-

graved by Sparrow and Storer.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

GERMANY.

Art. 56. Rccucil des Synonymes Fraftpis. LeIpfiC, 719 pp. ia

large 8vo.

In the French language there are already feveral approved works

on this fubjedl by Girard, Beau'z.ee, Rcubeau, and others. The com-
piler of ihis now before us, who figns himfelf W. only, has, by
making a Judicious felection of the nioft important articles from all

of them, and by the addition of a very complete index to the whole,

prefented the public with a work whidi will be found more ufeful,

in proportion as it is more compreheniive, than any of thofe by which
it had been preceded. Getting. Anz.

Art. 57. Gfchichte der htherifchen "Reformation, 7ind des deutfchen

Kriegcs. Nach den erjhn ^illen bearbeitet "von Karl Hammerdurfer,

Prof, in Jena. Erfer Theil ; 7nit Beylngcn und Regijier.—Hijicty of
the Lutheran Rcfarmattont a7id of the German War ; dranun from the

f.rft Scurcci. By C. Hammerdorfer, &c. Vol. I. njjuh the Supple-

ments and an Index. Leipfic, 418 pp. in Svo.

At the end of the preface the author requeils that fuch of his readers

as are competent to decide on the merit of hiftorical compofition, would

forbear to pronounce judgment on this work till the appearance of

the fecond volume, vvhen they will be m.ore fully enabled to form an

adequate idea of the general charader and tendency of the whole.

In the mean time, he expedls them to acknowledge that his materials

have been derived from the pureft fources, and that he has not only

exhibited an hiftorical picture, highly embellifned indeed by the

colouilng of the imagination ; but that this is like^vife a true pidure,

and, at. he would have us to undc^-ftand iteforchand, the only impartially

t^ue Hilcory of the Rcfonriation. He conceives, too, that from this

volume.
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volume, which reaches to the end of the SchmalcalJic war, we may-

be convinced as well of the reality of his intentions, as of his ability

to perform what he thus promifcs. This we are certainly v^ry much
difpofed to believe, and we fhall, therefore, hop:* to fee, in the fc-

quel of the hiilory, his authorities for lads, which, as they are not

confirmed by the teftimony of other writers, muft, we fuppofe, have

been drawn from fources hitherto unexplored ; and a further elucida-

tion of arguments, by which, in order to be ftrittly impartial, h«
fupports opinions that mull likewife be founded on a fyftem of logic

peculiar to h.imfclf.

In regard to the fupplcmental articles, which fill not lefs than fix

fheets, we think it neceflary to obferve that they are entirely borrovt^d

from Hor//ei/er; a. circu.T.ftance «hich it had probably not occurred

to Mr. H»mmerd6rfer to point out. Ibid.

Art. 57. Erkldrende Anmerhtngm zu Virgil's ^neis heraufgegebeft

'von G. H. Ndhden, und Karl Fr. Hcinrich. Z-jueyte vnd drittt

Theit.—Explanatory Remarks on Virgil's ^neid. Publijhed by G.
H. Nohdcn flW C. Fr. Heinrich. Second and third Vol. Brunfwic,

Svo. 1794.

Mr. Heinrkh did not begin to take a {hare in this work till the

eighth Book of the ^Eneid. To unite the explanation of words and
things,, to direft the attention to the poetical language and images,

and to do this in the moft clear and intelligible manner, was the obje5l

of the prefent undertaking, which is calculated as well for the teacher

who may have fome cccafion to prepare himfelf for the ledures he is

to give, as for the learner, and particularly for thofe who have not

the benefit of inftruftion. This illuHration of the ^neid, therefore,

may very properly be confidered as a companion to the excellejit Com-
mentar}' on Homer, by K'6ppe. It appears, likewife, from their ex-

planations of feveral paffages, that the authors have taken the liberty

to think for themfelves. Thus vi. 533, the words, •' an qute te

fortuna fatigat ?" are here rende<-ed, " If'katfa!e compels tkee t" and
in V. 743, * * ^ifqiie fuos pntimur manes ," they conceive that by the

term manes is to be undeiftood pumjkment. So a^ain, viii, i, it is

very j'uftly remarked, that the verb cxtulit would not be applicable ro

the Belli Jigniim, were it to be interpreted, as it has been by fome
commentators, to be a trumpet. Seldom have we met with any unna-

tural, or far-fetfihed explanations, fuch as where they hint that by Ida
•venatrixy the mountain itfcH may poflibly be underftood, in qua J'ci-

itcet '•jeuatus exercetur. Ibid.

Art. c8. Mufcum filr die gricchifche imd romifihe Liltratur. Ilc-

raufgegehen 'von Carl Philipp Coi;?., Diakonui in Vuchivgfn an dcr

Enz im Wilrtembiirgijchin.—Mufenmfor Greek and Roman Litera'.urc.

ByCY. Conz, &c. A peri' dical Work, of which 1 Number is

to appear every three Month.s, forming from twelve to fifteen

Sheets. The prefent one confills of iSi pp. in large Svo. Leipfic

and Zuric.

The chief diflertations in this volume are, l. On the P'-ofe and
Pietry of the Ancients compared luiih thfe cf fnoJcrn I imes, by the

H editor.

^RIT. CRIT. VOL. VII. JAN'. I796,
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editor. Of this we have here thzfirjl part only ; the advantages of

the ancient over modem profaic compofition, with an enquiry into

the grounds and caufesof that fuperiority. The author is of opinion

that we might oiirfelves befi: attain to fomewhat nearly approaching,

at leaft, to their excellence by tranflations made from them ; two
ff^cimens of which are here annexed; ramely, Cicero oh Death and
Immortality, being a German verfion of the firjl bonk of the Tufculan

^/ejiions, by Prof. D. uck ; and the Axmhm, on Death, a Dialogruy

by Arfchines, tranflated by the editor. Mr. C. then proceeds to the

examination of tranflations made from the Poets, where he enters on
a difcuflicn of the opinion of the celebrated Bodmer concerning the

M/ieiJ, to which is added : A Jhort Vindtcatmi of that Poem, by
Hettinger, 1782. 2, A few words on the queftion. Whether the

ancient Poets Jhoidd he traiijlated into their o<v:n Meafures, or into Verfe

accompamid ivith Rime ? As proofs of poetical tranllation, we are here

prefented with a verfion of the ftory of Nifus and Euryalus into Ger-
man, and an other of a paflTage of the Mejp.ah, into Latin Hexameters

;

both apparently by the editor. The remaining articles are of a local

and', therefore, not generally intercfling nature. Jbid.

HUNGARY.

Art. 59. Tjni-oerfahifloria phyjica regni Huvgari-pfrcundiim tria regna

Untune dig:fia ai/fl. J. B. Groffinger. Tom. I. Rcgiii animalis

Pars I. 7,;ologiaJvvc hsjioria quadnipediim. Freiburg and Comorra;

591 pp. in 8vo.

Eefides a fupplcm.ent, in uhich the author treats of foreign, and
perhi^ps, in fouie inflanccs, problematical animals, arranged in alpha-

betical order, according to the names which they bear in their native

countries, we have here alfo a \aluable lift of the H'.ingarian and Scla-

tico-Bohemico-Iilyrian names, together with a defcription, firil, of
dcmeftic, tame, and then of wild, animals ; among which latter are

the flag, roe, chamois, beaver, otter, bear, wolf, lynx, badger, mar-
ten, polec;>t, weafel, fquirrel, hedge-hog, mole, marmotte, water and
field-rat. Sec. We doubt not that this work will be found ver}' accep-

table to a certain clafs of readers, who will be equally ftruck with the

great appearance of learning fhov/n by the author, and i'nformed by
the accounts which he has given of thcfe animals. At the fame time

we think it incumbent on us to obferve, that we were difappointed in

our exp-cfiation of feeing a complete natural hi ftory of this country,

which, though it has been fo much favoured by nature, is, however,

ftill in this refpesfl (for, in regard to its botanical and mineralogical

produfticns more has certainly been done) fo little known. In the

preface the author gives a Catalogue raijciive of the moil approved

works on the fubjedt of Natural Hiftory, particularly that of Hun-
gary, including fuch as have been tranflated into Hungarian, aiT>ong

which that of Bellarmcn is net forgot, a tranflation of which has

likewife been publilhed in the Illyrian language.

CORRESPONDENCK.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Sir,

To THE British Critic.

IN the critique on Adams's " Obfervations on
Morbid Poifons," your reviewer wifljes to fhew the term an
«' hereditary difpofition to difeafe," is not lefs exceptionable

than an " hereditary difeafe ;" yet he finds himfelf under the

necelTity of abandoning the latter exprertions, and adopting

that of the " feeds of the difeafe." This is only another

word for difpofition, and proves the impofilbility of defining

the term " hereditary difeafe," and, coufequemly the impro-

priety of ufing if.

But there appear to us other, and more ferious obje^lions

to the article. Mr. Hunter's Theory is differently defcribed

by Mr. Adams and the Reviewer ; and, though the former is

accufed of *' implicitly adopting this theory, without being

at the pains to Ihew its probability," a careful perufal of the

work will prove the contrary; that very enquiry being the

principal objcd throughout.

In the remarks on the attempt at clafnng morbid poifons, it

is faid, " according to the plan adopted, fmall-pox and yaws
are fupp'Jed to have a near afnnity \' an expreflion which
would infer that fails were made to give way to theory. But
fo far is this from the truth, that the two difeaRs are com-
pletely feparated in the clallification, though in the defcription

they are Ihevvn to have many properties in common.
jft is further ftated, that both Boerhaave and Howard have

Ihewn how the venereal virus is to be deftroyed. But Boer-

haave exprefsly declares, mercury will not eradicate the dif-

eafe, while Howard not only ailerts that it will, but under-

takes to determine when the conllitution is fafc. So far is

the author of Morbid Poifons from overlooking Bocrhaave's

theory, that he fhews the facts on which it is grounded, as

well as thofe admitted by Altruc and other writers of repu-

fation, are pcxfedly confiftent with, and ferve to illuftrate,

Mr. Hunter's opinion. It is true, Mr. Howard's theory pro-

mifes more : but the fafls on which it relh, are to be met
with in no other author. How far they are confirmed by

actual obfervation, muft be left to the decifion of the pradti-

lioners of the prefent day.

A FRIEND TO SCIENCE,
Dec, 2Jfth, 1795.

Tq
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To this letter wc conceive very little afwcr to be neceflary.

The writer has not fhown that o.

'

'
. n

qucftion differs from that of Mr.
infer, t* 3T tarlv were made •" " •

. uiifi

rifj) ct ' > IJ -irf.juvc, wc fai'! •Tiore

fati-ljcli.'h 111 the caily wiitL;. -- -.::.:juicd

to him.

We have received alfo a rcmot •/'. F^tbtr*m,
to whic'i we reply, that when .:)ing, that

wc meantdcaih ul(iruaicl) tullows a f. !

to be iindcrdood, if r ;n which
cafe irritability would i .ital air.

Nor did wc iijicml to r ^rd therc-

fore fhunld certainly ^ "mmuni-
catcd to the foul, or fc- ^ and
bram, by means of a 1 rthis

Inter, on jlcc • . .^ . it-iiMi lo cor-

rc^ anv thi

J. W. ItK. : _. r^n'v r^^ "rlntcd

remarks: our Inlurc will : rivate

opmions. We are glad he j^ ,ots.

DOMESTIC LITER.rURE.

Dr. Rfnnel is about •

ing the imputation of <.

I"

, (iifpUt-

it the

.iLu ix-iorc the

-, on the Progrcftf Civil Society, will

church tit r.

Univcrfitv <

'

Mr. A';;;, .

r|)ecdily appear

As will alfo Lord SbtfieWi publicatios of the pofihutnous

Works of Gibbon.

A new edition of Allan t Hortus Kevnn* may be expelled

tre long, with matcrul augmcntaitoos,|>afticuLurly fpccifying

the New Holland plants.
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BRITIiH CRITICi

For FEiRUARY. 1796.

fc ^
. . .. -4^;. Menand.

'Tiseverbe, through life, to utter truth,

In even- en

Art. I. The Hijiot and Antiquities of the County of Lelcejlfr,

compiledfrom the /' and mofl ancient Hiflorians, Inquifttiones

poji mortem, an, I c r valuable Records, in the Tower, Rolls

t

Exchequer^ Dinl :nd Augmentation Offices^ the Regiflers of

the Dioceje of L'ni n, the Chartularics and Regiflers of Reli-

gious Houf. of Arms^ the Britifh Mufeum, the Li-

braries of ' tmbridge, and other public and private

Repofitoric .1 ,ig alfo Mr. Burtons Dcfcription of thi

County^ pu/'li/'^d t 1622, and the late Colle^ions of Mr.
Staveley^ Mr. Car, j]fr. Peck, and Sir Thomas Cave. By

John Nichols, FS. A. Edinb. Perth. In four Volumes.

Volumes I and 11 Folio. 5I. 5s. Nichols. 1795.

nPHE execution o a work of fuch magnitude and import-
-*• ance as a C ou . Hirtory, requires talents fo various, and

perfeverance fj nt) .tigable, that if the eye of a critical rea-

der encou:.' onal redundancies, ovcrfights, or de-

itdtSy as 1 irally expeft, he will eafily forgive them.

I He
BRIT. VII. F£B. 1796.
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He will forgive triem, not only from the convidion that it is

not in the power of human genius to produce a performance
of fuch labour perfe£l in all its parrs, but alfo from the perfua-

fion, that every topographical work, if performed even with
moderate ability, necelfarily combines utility with amufement;
and by preferving the records of cuftoms and manner?, in

many inllances obfolete, and almoft forgotten, tends, at the

fame time, to the illuftration of hiftory, the gratification of cu-

riofity, and the extenfion of knowledge. If we were to af-

fert, that County Hiftories, or, in other words, hiftorical

accounts of particular places and diftridls, are, in a manner; ap-
propriate to our own country, we fhould not perhaps be very

far from the truth. For, although the defcription of a few
places, memorable from their antiquity, the importance they

once obtained in hiftory, and the magnificence of their re-

main?, have, in different parts of the world, exercifed the

acutenefs and diligence of learned writers
;

yet a local hiftory,

like that contained in the volumes before us, which defcribes

cuftoms, places, perfons, and indeed every thing which can be-

come the fubjedl of enquiry, for ufe or curiofity, within a cer-

tain limited portion of a cr.untry, has not yet been attempted

by the feveral nations of Europe, who rival us in every other

branch of fcience. Of the importance of fuch compilations,

we have before fpoken ; and it is but juftice to add, on the pre-

fent occafion, that Mr. Nichols, fo far as his work is yet com-
pleted, has performed an office in itfelf highly honourable, with

talents fully adequate, with acutenefs feldom, and with diligence

never furpaffed. To individuals, however remotely connected

with Leicefterfhire, a treafure is here prefented, of which it may
be truly faid, that if it was anticipated with eagernefs, its ap-r

pearance has fully fatisfied every expedation. To the public at

large, and to all defcriptions of readers, an abundant fource

of entertainment is unfolded, in which every one may find gra-

tification, however various the wifti, or faftidious the tafte. It

remains with us to give afuccindl accoimt of the author's plan,

with fpecimens of the manner in which it is conducted.

The labours of Mr. Nichols will extend to four volumes,

out of which a confiderable part of two is now before the puh-
lic. The firft contains, among various articles of Prolegomena,

Domefday on this county, with a tranflation. This part of the

work is of very fingular curiofity, for the tranflation is performed

in a way which has never before been attempted, and fuited at

once to inftru6l the common, and fatisfy the learned reader. This
volume alfo contains differtations on the mint at Leicefter, the

Roman roadsandmilliary, navigation, plants, natural hiftory,&c.

with the ancient and modern hiftory of the town of Leicefter.

z Amidft
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Amldft.a mafs of matter, at once fo various and important,

we cannot long be at a lofs for fuch a fcledion as we think

may beft enable the reader to determine how far the execution

is worthy of the judicious and extenfive plan of the work.

The difTcrtation on DomefJay-Book abounds with valuable and

interefting refearches, and the concluding part of it we fhall

give, as peculiarly important to the Hiftory of Leicefterlhire.

** Of the feveral land-owners In this county, feme account fliall here

be given. The contents, however, in the original record, p. 230.

a. 2. do not exaftly correfpond with the following lift ; Earl Hugo
being erroneoufly placed as No. XIII. who afterwards occurs pro-

perly as No. XLIII. and, '• inftead of No. XVII. Roger de Buffi."

it Ihould be (as in the defcription) •• XVII. Robert de Buci;

XVIII. Roger de Bufli."

«* I. King William the Firft, more commonly denominated the

Conqueror, held 39 houfcs in the town of Leicefter, and received an-

nually 42I. I OS. for all rents from that city and county, befides 20I.

a year from the mint-mafter of Leicefter. The lordlhips which he

held in this county, which of courfe are now aut-ent demefnt-, were

Croxton (which then included Knipton and Harefton); Broughton

(in Framland) ; Rodeley (including the following members, AUexton,

Earfton, Segrave, Sileby, Tugby, Skeffington, the two Markfields,

Halfted, Caudwell, Wykeham, Tilton, Asfordby, Wartnaby, Twiford,

Somcrby, Frilty, Saxulby, Grimfton, Bagrave, and Gaddefty) ; Bow-
den (including Medburn, Cranhoe, Carlton, Galby, Norton, Stretton,

Smeton, Foxton, part of Blafton, and Abegravc) ; Sadir.gton ; Wet-

berge (with part of Barrow) ; Thorpe Acre ; Difliley ; Shepiflied ;

and Knoflington (which laft lordlhip, though within the county of

Leicefter, belonged to the royal foke of Okeham in Rutland). Only
two of thefe manors had been held by Edward the Confeffor, one by
queen Edred, and two by earlMorcar.

" King William is {uppofed to have pofiefTed, in the whole of the

kingdom included in this furvcy, 1442 manors or lordfhips, befides

efcheated lands ; and his daily revenue is ftated by Ordericus Vitalis

to have amounted to 1060I. 30s. i|d. over and above free gifts, fines,

and amerciaments for oftences. He had alfo 60,000 horfemen at

his command, to be employed in defence of the realm, without any
expence or charge ifluing out of the Exchequer.
" The Queen, Matilda, does not occur among the land-owners in

Leicefterfliirc ; but certain townfhips (fee p.xH.) were defeudo Repn^.
She died Nov. 2, 1083 ; whence it is evident that the compilation of
Domefday book was begun before her death, though not finiflied till

1086. In Dorfetfhire, p. 75. a. 2. and in Gloucefterfhire, p. 163.
b. 2. it is faid Matilda tenuity and not teiiet, Litelfrome, Turneberie,

Fareforde, &c. The furvey of thofe counties, therefore, was not
taken till after her death.

" II. Thomas, a Norman, archbiihop of York from 1070 to i ico,

had formerly been a canon of Baieux. He had lands alfo given to

him in Gloucefterlhire, Hampfhire, and in Yorklhirc. His manors
I 2 ia
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in Leicefterfhire were Tur Langton (to which parts of the other

Langtons were then appendant), Lubbenham, Welham, Keythorp,

and Tilton.
" III. Remigius, bifhop of Lincoln, was a Norman by birth, of

the blood of the Deincourts, who were allied to the Conqueror, and

a monk of Fefcamp. He held the fee of Lincoln from 1070 to

1092; and, befides his property in Leicefterlhire, had lands in the

counties of Bedford, Buckingham, Cambridge, Huntingdon, Lin-

coln, Northampton, and Nottingham.
*• William of Malmefbury's defcription of the perfon of Remigius,

is too ftriking to be paiTed over in filence :
" Quia ipfe pro exiguitate

corporis pene portentum hominis videbatur ; luftabatur excellere &
foris eminere animus, eratque

Gratior exiguo veniens e corpore virtus.

Quern ideo Natura compegifle videtur, ut fciretur beatiflimum ioge-

nium in miferrimo corpore habitare poffe." To the fhortnefs of his

figure bifhop Fuller alludes in thefe verfes, which he caufed to be en-

graven on the tablet over his tomb

:

" Hujus Fundator templi Remigius urna

Hac jacet, atque bre-vi fit fatis ampla viro.'*

•* I could enlarge on the hiftory and charader of this prelate ; but
am unwilling to anticipate a memoir, compiled by my venerable

friend Dr. Pegge, nowaftually intheprefs.—From a valuable regifter

of this biihop, rcco\ered by bifhop Green from the MSS. of arch-

bifhop Wake, and now preferved amongft the archives of the dean
and chapter of Lincoln, I have been favoured with fome extracts by-

John Fardeli, efq. their very intelligent Regiftrar.

" IV. Geoftrey, bifliop of Coutance, a noble Norman, was elefted.

to the fee (which is fufFragan to the archbi(hop of Rouen) in 1048.
He had a difiinguilhed command at the battle of Haftings; and for

his fervices was rewarded with 2S0 lordfhips, amongft which was that

of Arrfby in this county ; and was conftituted chief jufticiary of
Ireland. He prefided alfo at a great trial in the county-court held at

Tenterden in Kent, between Lanfranc archbifhopof Canterbury, and
Odo bifhop of Baieux. In 1070 he is called by Ordericus Vitalis

viagWer mflitiim ; and, in 1074, accompanied bifhop Odo to fupprefs a
rebellion under the earls of Hereford and Norfolk ; and from this

prelate the Weft Saxons, who had aflaulted Montacute, received a Se-

vere check. He afiifled at a council at St. Paul's, 1079 ; and, af-

ter having been prefent at the Conqueror's funeral, joined thebifhopof
Baieux in the rebellion againft Rufus; and died in 1093.
" V. The abbey of Peterborough, one of the moft ancient of our

mitred abbeys, had been founded fo early as 63-5, by Peada, king of
the Mercians. The chief of this houfe, at the time of the furvey,

was Thorold, who is reprefented as a man of boundlefs profufion. At
his entrance into office, in the year 1069, the goods of the abbey were
eltimated at 1500I. which he reduced to one third of that fum. Be-

ing weary of his government at Peterborough, he obtained the bi^

ifhoprick of Beauvois in France, whither he tranfported many of the

sioods
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goods of the Englilh churcli. But, being expelled thence in the

rtiort time of four days, he gave the Conqueror a large fum of money
to be re-cftablifhed at Peterborough ; where he continued till his death

in 10S9 or 1100. He had in Leiccfterfhirc the manor of Eafton,

with lands in one of the Langtons.
" VI. The abbey of Coveiury was another of our mir red abbeys,

and had been then but lately founded by Lcofric earl of Leicefter.

The abbot of this period is believed to have been Leofric 11. who
died a little before the year 1095. The abbot was lurd of Burbach,

Barwell, Mardon, and part of Stapleton.

" VII. The abbey of Croyland was a very early foundation, by
Ethelbald king of Mercia, in 716. The abbot, when the furvey was
taken, was Ingulphus, who became the hiftoriographer of his monaf-

tcry, after he had fkreened it from fevere taxation. He was abbot from

1076 till his death in 1109. His property in Leicelkrihire was at

Beby, Sutton, and Stapleton.

*' VIII. The Kings Eloemofinary Lands in this county, were fi-

tuated at Peatling, Svefti, Sutton, Elveftone, Swinford, Wiceftan, and

Sceneford. What the exaft nature of their tenure was, we cannot

readily define. They were held by five fub-tenaars ; three of whom,
Godvin, Ernebern, and Aluric, were prieits; the other two were In-

gald, and the wife of Quintin. A conjedure on this fubjefl has been

hazarded in p. xl.

" IX. The earl of Mellent was Robert de nclloniont, a firm adhe-

rent to the Conqueror. In 1 1*7, he obtained the earldom of Lei-

cefter; and died in 1118. Hislordfhips in the county were, Aylllon,

Frolefworth, Huncote, and Bofworth. Of this nobleman, and his de-

fcendants, a full account is given in the early part of the Hiftory of
Leicefter, p. 22—98.
" X. Earl Aubrey poffcfled fixteen lordfiiips in Leicefterfhire; itn.

in Northamptonfliire, fix in Warwickdiire, two in Oxfordfhire, and
ten in Wiltfhire ; in which laft county he had property in the time of
king Edward the Confeflbr, which fheus that he was an Engliftiman

;

but whence he derived his title of earl has not been difcovered. He
is a different perfon from Aubrey de Vere, anceftor of the earls of
Oxford ; who married Beatrix, neice and heirefs of Manafl'es earl of

Guifnes, whence he is fuppofed to have been earl of Guifncs, not al-

lowed by Dugdale. He was father of Alberic, the great chamberlain

to Henry I. and grandfather to Alberic, who was, by the emprefs

Maud, created earl of Oxford. Four of the nine manors in North-
amptonfhire are exprefsly faid to be held by Alberic the chamberlain,

which was in the reign of Henry II. the other fix by Alberic limply ;

and a virgate in Clapton, by Alberic the monk.
" XI. Countefs Godiva. Of this devout lady, who was filler to

Thorold, (heriff of Lincolnfhire, and from the year 1057 had conti-

nued the widow of Leofric, fixth earl of Leicefter, a full account is

given in the Hiftory of Leicefter, p. 17. She pofrefl"ed tluee lord-

fliips in this county, Norton, Appleby, and Bilfton.

" XII. Countefs Alveva was wife to Algar, the feventh earl of

Leicefter ; and mother of Edwin the eighth earl, and of Morcar carl

of Northumberland, She poffeffed fome property at Aylefton.

" XIIL
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" XIII. Hugo de Grentemaifnell, a companion of the Conqueror
into England, and one of his barons, obtained fixty-feven lord (hips in

Leiceilerlhire, twenty in Northampton{hire,and feveral in other coun-

ties ; and is memorable for having been appointed hereditary lord

high fteward of England, In the clofe of life he embraced the mo-
naftic habit at St. Ebrulf in Normandy, where he died in 1094. See

a full account of this earl, and his defcendants, in the Hiitory of Lei-

cefter, p. 20, 21.
*' XIV. Henry de Ferrieres, or de Ferrariis, fon to Gualcheline de

Terieres, a Norman, either accompanied the Conqueror, or followed

him before the general furvey ; in which great fervice, as has been al-

pady ftated, p. xxxiv\ he was one of the commifTioners. He had
thirty-five lordfhips in Leicefteifliire ; one hundred and fourteen in

Derbyfiiire, with many in the counties of Derby, Oxford, Wells,

Lincoln, Bucks, and Gloucefter. He was the founder of Tutbury
priory ; faiher to Robert the firllearl of Derby ; anceftor to the lords

i^errers ©f Ciiartley, Groby, and Oakham; and confequently to the

prefent earl of Stamford, the earl Ferrers, and the earl of Leicefter. A
full account of the family of Ferrers will be feen under Wymondham,
Groby, Bredon, Leicefler, &c.

*' XV, Robert de Todeni, another poble Norman, and fiandard-

bearer to the Conqueror, was the- founder of Behoir Caftle, where his

pofterity have ever fince been honourably feated
; John-Henry, the

prefent duke cf Rutland, between whom and the founder there have

been but twenty-tv/o generations, being his immediate defcendant j

as is (hews under the Hidory of Belvoir, p. 66. Robert de Todeni
died in 1088; and was buried in the priory which he had himfelf

founded; and in the ruins of which, in 1793, his coffin was ex-

amined, as defcribed in p. 79. His property in Leicefterfhire was at

Hcrninghold, Medburn, Elallon, Harby, Barkfton (and Plungar),

Sottesford, Redmilt (and Mufton), Knipton, Laughton, Lubbenham,
Earkby, Hungarron, Cropfton, Queniborough, Claxton, Howes, and
Staihcrn. The lordfliip of Belvoir, not mendoned in the record, was
prcbablv included in that of Wol.'lhorpe. For a full account of this

jllaftrious family, lee Vol. II. p. 23

—

6?,.

" XVI. Robert de Veci, another of the Normans who affifted

William thcConqueror in his expedition, was rewarded with the lord-

fhips of Morton, 5^centone, part of Cleveliorde, Guir.ley, Shankton,

*rhorpe, Bafurde, CiiLome, and Newton, in LeicefterCnire ; and with

other great eftates in the counties of Northampton, Warwick, and

Lincoln. From Ivo, called alfo John de Vefci, a great baron, either

brother, or nearly allied to Robert, the prefent lord Vefci claims his

defcent by the female line.

" XVII. Robert de Buci poflefled thirty lordfhips in this county.
«' XVIII. Roger de Bufli had five lordfhips in Leicefterfhire ; CIo-

lintone, Wimefwould, Saltby, Wyfordby, and Burton. He had one

lordfhip alfo in Devonlhire, eight in Derbyfhire, fort) -nine m York-
fliire, and eighty-fix in Nottinghamlhite. His principal refidences

were at Tickill Caflle, Yorkftiire; at Hougham, Lincdnlhire ; and
at Bliih (near Tickhill) on the confines of Nottinghamfliire, where

he had alfo another caftle. In 2 William Rufus, he founded a priory

for
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for Benedi(ftine monks, which he annexed as a cell to the abbey of St.

Catharine's oil the Mount, near Roiin, in Normandy. He gave alfo

to the monks of St. Peter's, in Gloucefler, his lordfhip of Clifford ;

and, furviving king Henry I. fto'id firm to his daughter Maud the

Emprefs ; on which account, king Stephen feized upon his caftle of
Tickh'.Il, and the whole honour ot Blithe, and gave them to Raniilph

then earl of Chefter. The barony terminated in John his grandfon,

who left one daughter and heir, married to Robert de Vipont, a great

baron of that time.

" XIX. Robert Dcfpenfer was fteward to the Conqueror; one of
his barons ; and had feventeen lordfhips in Leicefterfhire, fifteen in

Lincclnfhire, with feveral others in the counties of Warwick and.

Gloucefter. He was brother to the earl of Montgomery, and to

Urfo D'Abetot, hereditary (heriff of Worcerterfhire ; father to Wil-
liam le Defpenler, who v/as fteward to king Henry I. and progenitor

to the noble family of Spenfer, now duke of Marlborough.
" XX. Robert the Ufher (Hoftiarius) poffeffed lands in two lord-

ftiips in this county, Claxton and Howes. He was the fon of Wil-
liam the Uflier ; and his lordfhips devolved to Roger de Bufli.

" XXf. Ralph de .vinrtimer was allied, by the mother's fide, to

the Conqueror, accompanied him into England, and was one of the

chiefclt commanders in his vidorious army. He was afterward fent to

encounter Edric earl of Shrewfbury, whom he fubdued, and delivered

captive to the king; whereupon he enjoyed Wigmore caftle, and all

the other lands of that earl. He had only two lordfhips in Leicefter-

fhire, ^bernefton and Weftoae; but had large polTeffions in many
other Cduntie?.

•' XXII. Ralph Fitz Hubert held nine plough-lands atDalby;
and had property alfo in Derbyfliire.

*• XXIII. Wido de Renbudcurt had the lordfhips of Thurftanton,

Stormlvvorth, Mifterton, Barrehorde, part of Cleveliorde, and Bare-

fworde, in Leicefterfhire ; and others in Oxfordftiire, Cambridgefhire,

IS'orihiimpronfhire, and l>incolnfhire.

" XXIV. Vvido, or Guy, de Credun came in with the Conqueror,

and obtained the lordlhips of Stonefby, Waltham, and Sproxton, in

this co'.int\ , and about fixty in Lincolnfhire. He fixed the chief feat

of hisbaronry at Frefton, in the divifion of Holland ; where Alan his

fon afterward founded a priory of Benedidine monks, which he gave

as a cell to Croylan.i, and fettled on them the church of Stonefby.

His inheritance pafTed liy a female to the family of Vaux ; and afterr

ward by another female into that of the lords Ros, anceftors to the

prefent duke of Rutland. See the pedigrees of Creon and Vaux, un-

der Belvoir, p. 28.

" XXV. William Peverell was a natural fon of the Conqueror,

by a Cor.cubine, afterwards the wife of Ranulph Peverell. Willianj

had the cuiiody of the caflle of Nottingham; with five lordlhips in

Leicefterfhire (Fofton, Ercndefbi, Lubbefthorpe, Carbi, and EflTebi)

and others in various parts of the kingdom, to the number of 162.
" XXVI. William Buenvaleth is mentioned only as holding two

ploughlands in Ravenfton ; which lay waftc in the time of the Con-
fefTor,
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feffor, and continued fo. He had othef lands, at the time of the fur-

vey, in Warwickftiire,
" XXVJI. William Loveih, or Levet, had three lordfliips in this

county, Difworth, Thedingworth, andSweftern, and others in Berks

and Bedfordihire. He had lands alfo in Northamptonfhire, where we
find his pofterity feated at Welford, from the reign of Henry III. to

that of Edward III. on a manor called Lovet's Manor.
" XXVIII. Geoftrey Alfelin had the lordfhips of Alton, Godeby,

Keythorpe, Billefdon, and RoUefton, in Leicefterfhire, and a confide-

rable barony in the counties of Nottingham, Derby, and Lincoln
;

but great part of his eftate, after two generations, went by a daughter

to the Bardolphs.

" XXIX. Geoffrey de Wirce, of a noble family in Bretagne,

came over with the Conqueror j who rewarded him with twenty-feven

lordlhips, amongft which was the paramount manor of Melton. He
had alfo large pofieffions in the counties of Warwick, Northampton,
Islottingharn, and Lincoln.

*• XXX. Geoffrey de Cambrai was a land-owner at Sproxton in

this county, and had poffeffions alfo in Lincolnfhire.
** XXXI, Gunfrid de Cioches poffeffed three ploughlands in Mofe-

ley ; a lordfhip which, at the time of the furvey, is defcribed as laying

wafte. He had fixteen lordfr.ips in Northamptonfhire, and others in

the counties of Berks, Bedford, and Nottingham.
" XXXII. Humphrey the Chamberlain had two lordfhips in this

county, Dalby and Barncfbi ; and fome others in Surrey, Hants,
Berks, V/ilts, Dorfetihire, Gloucefterlbire, and Suffolk.

«* XXXIII. Gilbert de Gaunt, fen of Baldwin earl of Flanders, and
nephew to the Conqueror, married Alice, daughter and heir of Robert,
fon of Hugh Moatfort. In Leiceflerfnire he had only five plough-
lands at Barefworth ; but poffeffed feveral lordlhips in different coun-
ties. He fixed his feat at Folkingham, co. Lincoln, which lie made
the head of his barony. Gilbert V. was fummcned to parliament 26
Edward I. but, having no iffue, conftituted the king heir to all the

lands of his barofty, and the others went to his heirs female.

" XXXIV. Gilbert had two lordfhips in this county, Aihby and
Mofeiey.
" XXXV. Durandus Malet is fuppofed to have been nearly allied

to the great baron, R.obert Malet. He had property at Burton, Preft-

would, and Wimefwoiild, in this county; and divers lordlbips in Not-
tingharafhire and Yorklbire.

'« XXXVI. Drogo de Bcvrere was a noble Fleming, who attend-

ed the Conqueror on the invafion, and was rewarded with the lordfhips

of Orton and Hoby in Leicel'.eifhire ; and feveral others in the coun-

ties of Northair.pron, York, Lincoln, Norfolk, and Suffolk. He
probably was anceftor of William de Briwere, who .flood in great fa-

vour with the kings Henry II. Richard I. John, and Henry ill. and
J^ad large property in Sonierfetlhire, where he founded feverai religious

houfes. William his fon died w^ithout iffue, 16 Henry III. leaving

his five fifters his heirs.

" XXXVII. Maino the Briton had in Leiceflerfliire the lordfhip

of Lutterworth, with lands at Mifterton and Thorpe ; and other

lordfhips in the counties of Hertford rnd Northampton.
" -XXXVIIL
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•« XXXVIII. Oger the Briton had the lordfhip of Silehy in Lei-

ceRcrfhire ; and others in the counties of Lincoln and Nortliainpton-

fhire. 'I'hefe are tw exceptions to the general fiippofuion, that the

baronies were all given by the Conqueror to his followers; and that

fuch Englifhmen as were favoured with their own lands again, were
contented to hold them as tenants to Norman lords, and under fuch

compofitions, rent?, and fervices as they put upon them. Maino and
Oger were certainly themfdves barons, and tenants of the king m ca-

pite ; as all thofe were who are enumerated at the head of erery coun-

ty, and not mentioned as earls or fpiritual perfons, thani, minijiri, or

farvientes regis.

'* XXXlX. Nigell de Albini (a younger brother to William de
Albini Pincerna, anccRor to the earls of Arundel) was of noble ex-

traflion, and by the mother's fide a Mowbray. He came into Eng-
land with the Conqueror, who rewarded him with the lordlhips of
Scile and Dunton in Leicederfhire, and feveral large poflefiions in the

counties of Bucks, Bedford, and Warwick. He was afterward bow-
bearer to William Rufu? ; who, for his affiftance in fome martial ex-

peditions, gave him the callles of Bayeux and Mowbray, with all the

lands forfeited by Robert de Mowbray, earl of Northumberland.

He obtained alfo all the vaft poffellions, already enumerated, of Geffrey

de Wircc; and thus poficfled i 20 knight's fees in Normandy, and 140
in England. He founded a priory at Axholme ;'afrumed in his latter

days the habit of a monk ; died at an advanced age at Rouen ; and
was buried in the abbey of Bee. See a fuller account of him, and of
his family, under Burton Lazars, Vol. II. p. z-jz.

*' XL. Judith the Countefs had 42 lordlhips in Leiceftcrfnire, and
others in the counties of Middlefex, Oxford, Bedford, Northampton,
and Rutland. She was daughter of Lambert de Lens, by Maud coun-
tefs of Albemarle (filter to the Conqueror's wife) ; and by him was
given in marriage to Waltheof, fon of Richard, the great earl of Nor-
thumberland, Hunringdon, and Northampton, beheaded at Winchefter
for rebellion againll the king, who had railed him to fuch elevated rank;

or, as fomc lay, by procurement of his wife; and left ifiue three

daughters : Maud, married to Simon St. Liz, earl of Huntingdon and
Northampton ; Alice, by fume called Judith, wife of Ralph dc Toeni;

and —"
' , married to Robert, fifth fon of Richard de Tone-

brugge. After the death of earl Waltheof, king William cti'^red Ju-
dith, his u idow, in marriage unto Simon de S. Liz, a noble Norman

;

but Ihe refufing him, in regard he was lame on one of his legs, the

king in much wrath, difpofed of the earldom of Huntiiigdom to that

Simon. Whereupon, bc.ng extremely terrified, Ihe fled away with
her three daughters, and lurked in feveral places ; and became fo fenfi-

blc of her guilt in promoting her hufband's death, that in great peni-

tence fhc continued all the days of her life a widow. '1 his Judith
founded the priory of Iielcnliow in Berklhiie; and procured from
king William a charter of divers immunities and privileges for the

monks of Saltry in Huntingdonfhire, of the Ciltercian order ; which
religious honfe flie much f^quented in her time.

XLl. Adeliza, wife to Hugo de Grenrefmalnell, was lady of
Brokelburne, Herts, and the iuhcritrix of a noble fauiily. She had

three
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three manors in Leicefterfhire (Mardegrave, Pearling, and Barkby) ;

three in Warwickfhire, and four in Bedfordlhire ; died about 1091

;

and was buried in the monallcry founded by her hu(band at St.

Evrauld.

XLII. Tie King's Servants (Ser\'ientes Regis) were the king's

ordinary miniiters, or fervants, whom he employed in his country

affairs and bufinefs, in managing and looking after his manors and

lands, his foreftf, his fifliings, ^-c. his deer, his bees, his dairies,

cows, hoifes, flieep, hogs, corn in the granaries, kz. Some others

were employed in hunting, hawking, &c. Some were bowyers,

carpenters, and other mechanicks and artificers; and many were
fmall ofBcers in the court, thofe efpecially that had lands given

them, which they nor their fathers held in the time of Edward the

Confeflbr ; others in cities and great tow ns ; nor could any but

Saxons be w«Il employed in thefe fervices, as the Normans knew not

the country, nor underftood the lands, and were incapable of many
of the fervices. The perfons under this defcription in Leicefterfhire

held fmall portions of lands at Barrow, Newton, fiobton, VVymef-

wold, Eaftwell, Ricoltorp, Elfeberie, and Sharnford.

XLIII. Earl Hugo de Hbrincis, furnanwd Lupus Earl of Chefter,

the Conqueror's filter's fon by Ric'^ard Goz, had 24 lordfhips in this

county. He was a perfon of great note among the Norman nobility,

and a very expert foldier, for which reafon he was placed fo near the

unconquered VVelfh, to reftrain their excurfions ; and his earldom

was given him to hold as free by the fword, as the king held England

by the crown. He adhered firmly to Rufus in the revolt of Bifhop

Odo ; was in high favour with Henry I. ; died about i loi, leaving

Richard his fon and heir; and was buried in the chapter-houfe at

Chefter.
" XLIV. The Homagers (or Homines) of the Earl of Mellent

held twelve lordfhips in this county. Of thefe homagers fomcthing

has been faid, p. xlii. But the term Homines feems to have been

applied in various fenfes in different parts of the record ; and in forae

places to mean literally either what we fhould now call " the good
men of the county,'' or a jury of tenants affembled at the lord's court

;

with which latter interpretation the *' Homines Goisfridi de Wires,"

p. 235. b. 2. exaftly correfpcnds."

Wc fliould be glad to infert fome of the particulars relative

to the eftablifliment of religious houfes, wliich are very cu-

rious ; but we think that the EiTayson Roman Roads are com-
pofed with fuch fagacity and precifion, as to claim a diftin-

guifhcd pre-eminence. Thefe are the communicaiions of

fome learned friends of Mr. Nichols, and in particular of

Mr. Leman, whofe produclion is a maflcrly compofition.

We have no hcfitation in placing the whole of it before the

reader.

Mr.
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" I. Of the Wailing-Jireci.-^T\ic Watling-flreet, in its courfe from

Ricliborough to Wroxeter, after pafling through Kent, Middicfex,

Hertfjrdthire, Bedfordthire, Buckingiiamfhire, and Northampton-

Ihire, enters the county of Leicefter at Dovebridge (near which, but

on the Northamptonlbire fide, and in the pari{h of Lilburn, is the

llaticn of TV//>,3»^/«ot) : this road is fo ftraight, fo perfecf, and fo

well known, that it would be ill employing one's time to defcribe it

more minutely. From the Avon, which it paffes at Dovebridge, to

the Anker near Mar.ceter, the Watling-ftreet ferves as the South-weft

boundary of the county from Warwi( klhire : and at the diftznces

marked in the Itinerary are found the Ivvo next ftations on it, of ^4'-

7icna-, High Crofs ; and MandueJJeJum, Manceter.
" Thefe Itations, as well as Ratse and Verometiim, are mentioned

in the tirft, fourteenth, and eighteenth. Itineraries of Richard ; and

in the fecond, fixth, and eighth, of Antonine. A trifling variation

in the fpelling of a name, and a mifplacing of the figures which mark,

the diftances, owing to the carelefsnefs and inaccuracy of the tranfcri-

hers, is all the difference that can be found between thefe feparate

Itineraries ; but the precife fpot of each ftation is even at prefent fuf-

ficiently pointed cut by the foundations, urns, coins, and other re-

mains of antiquity, had we not the additional confirmation of their

refpedive dillances correfpcnding fo exadlly with the miles of the

Itineraries.

" II. Of the Fofs.—Tlt Fofs Road is fuppofed to have proceeded

from fome {Ration on the fea-coaft of Lincolnlhire, probably betvveen

Grimbfby and Saltby, crofs England in a South-welkrly direaion

to Moridunum, the great port ot the Weft ; and indeed, in the fum-

4^I raers of J718 and 1789, with my learned friend Dr. Bennet (the

prefent bidiop of Cork) . 1 traced it with little difficulty froni Lud-

Ibrd, an unaoubt^-d flation at the head of the Bain, clearly to Lincoln,

and thence into Devonlhire. From Lincoln, at tiie diftances marked

in the fixth Itinerary of .Antonine, are found ftntions fo exactly an-

fvitxiT,^ to tl-ole diiVance.-, that it appears unneceffarj- to look for them

any where elfe. At twelve miles from Lincoln is Brugh (Crocolana);

feven miles from thence, at the great paffage of the '1 rent, where the

Wenern branch of tl;e Ermine-ltreet (which (Quitted the Eaftern in its

way to Ancafter, betvieen the prefent 95th and 96th mile-ftones, in

the great North road between Stamford and Newark) paffed the

river, not far ciillant from the prefent turnpike-gate at Thorpe, was

Ad Pontem ; feven miles farther was Margidunum, near Eaft Bridg-

ford ; and.at the dillance of thirteen miles, after paffing a tua.ulus

near Willoughby on the borders of Nottinghamfhire, the road defcends

the hill to the tiaticn. Vernometum, which ftood on the banks of a

fir.all jivulet in a field well known by the name of Herrings or Black-

. field.

" The Fofs now entering Leicefterf^ire, I (hall take the liberty of

being more particular in my defcription of it.

" Afier quitting the llation of Vernometum, the Fofs makes a

fmall bend ;as it frequently does at entering or leaving a ftation),

but, foon regaining its former bearing, contir.ues ftraight to Sex or

Segs-Hiiij and, though now much defaced, is ftill ealily traced by
its
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its continuing almoft always in the fame diredion, and from its being

Itill in many places high-ridged, and in fome paved with large round

ftones.

" At Sex-Hill is a confidcrable tumulus, and alfo the remains of

an cnrreiichment, where the Fofs is interfccicd by another road, ap-

parently Roman, coming from Paunton on the Ermin-ftrcet, in an

E. N. Eaftcrly direflion, pointing towards Barrow upon Soar, and
which, if continuinjr in the fame bearing crofs Leicolkrfhire, would
have paffed the Via Devana North of Markfifld, and fallen into the

Watling-ltreet, near Etocetum, or Wall, in StafFordfhire, at its junc-

tion with the Ryknield-ixreet.

** From Sex-Hill, the Fofs, in going over the commons and
Thruflington Woulds, keeps generally near the hedge, till it defcends

into the valley beyond Ratcliff. It leaves the great oblong tumulus

of Shipley-Hill to the left, and, crofling the Wreak and another

fmall rivulet near Syfton, pafles by a vaft tumulus at the place where the

Melton Mowbray quits the Leicefter road, and, going through Thur-
mafton, proceeds diredly to Ratae or Leicefter.

" In Leicefter it joins the Via Devana (of which I fhall fpeak

hereafter) ; and both, continuing through the town together, leave it

by the great Gate-way Hill remaining (but which has, I know not for

what trifling reafon, been called the Temple of Janus) ; and, pafling

the meadow oppofite to King Richard's Bridge, where its original

breadth is ftill vifibie, it fuddenly turns to the left (on crofling the

fecond branch of the Soar), over the meadows ; and, gaining its old

bearing, joins the Narborough turnpike, and continues with it as far

as the fourth mile-ftone from Leicefter. The Fofs here quits the

turnpike, and, going over the fields, leaves the town and church of
Narborough to the left ; and is ftill quite plain as it defceads the

laft iaclofure oppofite the Green-lane, by which tlie Fofs is continued

to High Ciofs.

<* Near Croft the farmers were breaking up in many places the

ridge of the Roman road by carrying out their manure, when I pafied

it in 1788 ; and it was impoiiible not to obferve ftill parts of the ftone,

with which it had been paved, lying about on every fide. Near
Soar-mill, where the road has been entirely neglefled, and is covered

with water, one could feci plainly the broken pavement as one rode

over it. In a dired line, and without any variation, the Fofs con-

tinues from hence, over fields, to Benons, where it joins the Wat-
ling- ftreec.

•« III. Of rhe Via Devana.—The Via Devana runs from Col-
chciler (Camalodunum) in EfiTex tt) Chelter (Deva Colonia).

*• This road was firft taken notice of by the late Dr. Mafon, who,
obferving fome parts of it quite pcrfeft for many miles in Cambridge-
(hire, hinted that, from its bearing, he Aippofcd it was continued to

Cheller. Hehimfelf fo^md it in Huntingdonlhire, Northamptonftiiri,

and, I believe, afterwards law fome traces of it in all the diftcreat

counties from one fide of the ifland quite to the other.
• I'he prefent Biftiop of Cork and inyfelf travelled the greater

part of it in the years 1788 and 1789 ; and I ftiall now infor'n you
more fully of that part oi' it which pafles through your county, while

5 ar.
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at the fame time 1 lay down a fhort fketch of its general route, as if

is not mentioned in any of the Itineraries.

*' From Colchefter (the undoubted Camalodunum), Dr. Mafon
fays, it came *' by Earls Colne to Hedingham ; from thence by the

river to Yeldham ; then, eroding the highlands by Whitley, pro-

ceeded by the Stour to Havirhill (probably a ftation on it) ; then,

palling Withersfield, and going through Horfe-heath park to the right

of Lord Montfords late houfe, runs ftraight and high raifed for feveral

miles to Gogm.agog-hills ; on defcending which to Redcrofs (where

it threw oft a branch by Granchefter to Sandy), it bears a little to

the left, to avoid the fenn ; but, turning on the high ground, pafTes

through Cambridge, and by the prefent turnpike to Godmanchefter

(the commonly -fuppofed Durolepons), where it joins the Ermin-

flrect : it crofles the Oufe ; and, going on the Welt fide of Hunting-

don by the gallows, is ftill vifible for two or three miles to Alcon-

bury ; from whence it erodes the remainder of the county to Lilford-

bridge ; and is feen plain and high raifed on Rockingham Foreft (as

it croffes the road from Rockingham caftle to Kettering), bearing to

a tumulus on the brow of the hill near Cottingham.
' From this tumulus is plainly feen a windmill (in precifely the

fame bearing beyond Medbourn ) ; it now defcends the hill, and,

croffing the Welland, enters Leicefterfhire.

*« For three or four miles over the low grounds it is (as is gene-

rally the cafe in marlhy foils) obfcure ; it then paffes by Medbourn,
an undoubted ftation on it ; and beyond the village is diftinguiflied

by quickfet planted on it, to prevent people going out of the track

of the common road. It then goes under the hill on which ftands

Slaufton-mill, and is plainly feen on another hill, which feparates the

parifties of Cranoe and Gloofton, where, as well as at Medbourn, is

a tumulus. At a little diftance from hence it enters the inclofiire,

and is the common bridle-way to Leicefter. It now in many place*

is high raifed, and fo exceedingly remarkable, from its being com-
pofed of an artificial foil, as to make it impoflible to miftake it. In

pafling by Gartre buih, a vicinal road appears to have crofted it, as if

coming from near Harborough, in the direftion to the camp at Bur-

row-hili. From hence it continues ftraight, and without the leaft

variation, by Norton Hedges (near which place, on looking for-

wards, Markfield-windmill on the foreft is feen diftinftly over the

loweft and middle fpire of Leicefter), between the two Strettons,

clofe to Steughton Grangej and from thence, though now entirely

dcftroyed, over the fields to the South gate of Leicefter.

<• It joins the Fofs, as I remarked before ; and both of them coi>

.tinned together through the great gate-way, or J anus's Temple, and
crofting the two branches of the Soar (the latt near Richard's bridge),

whijft the Fofs bears oft" to the left. This turns up by a bottom, to

avoid a hill ; and, recovering its old direftion, leaves to the right

the great lane, called Anfties or Aftiby's lane ; and, going ftraight

forwards eighty or ninety yards wide, pointing to a windmill, pafles

direftly to Groby, where Lord Stamford's houfe ftands upon it.

From Groby it pafles *• over the hill," fays Dr. Mafon, •• leaving

Markfield-windmill to the South-weft about two furlongs, then by
Aftiby.
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Afhby-de-la-Zouch to Burton." I thought, on ridi;ig over this

countf)', that it apj^eared to go through Markfield, leaving the churcii

a little to the right, and then up Stoney-laie; whether Long-lane

was ever a p?.rt of it, I am uncertain ; but it appears to be in its di-

reftion, as it pints to the Rykiiidd-ftrcer North of Burton.

" Through the greater part of SiafFjrdfliire it is traced with little

di.'Eculty, but more parricularly from Draycot Itraight to Lan::

Delph, and then by Wulltanton church to the llation at Chefterton,

and thence to Nnntv.-ich and Chefter.

" As it may be a proper objed of curiofuy to fotne one to trace

more particularly the Via Devana from Groby towards Burton. I

fhall taJce the liberty of giving the following hints ; firft, that, inva-

riably on all the Roman roads which I have {<t^n. throughout England
(and I hr.ve travelled moft of them), tumuli or barrows are found on
ever)' eminence (unlcfs they have lx*en lince deftroyed), and gene-

rally the tu'o fucceflive ones in fight of each other (as the dir^dion
probably by which the engineer originally laid out the road), as well

as at all thofe places where any vici:ial road branched off from the

great Itreet, or paved way, to fomc dependant camp or inferior

itation ; fccondly, that all Roman roads run invariably in a ftraighc

line, except where they meet with fome local impediment, fuch as a
deep mountain or a deep ravine, or where they bend cut of their

general direction to approach or leave a ftation, or to throw off fome
vicinal road.

" And that great caution mufc be ufed, left the perfon (hould be
niifled by roads having the fame name with the one he is exploring,

as generally all roads or lanes leading to fuch general road are called

by the name of the great road or itreet itfelf. Thus, at Leicefter,

the lane which leads to the Fofs is called The Fofs : thus, at Ciren-

cefter, the great road which comes from Winchefter by Wanborojgh,
in the part near Cirencefter (through which the Fofs itfelf paffesj, is

called The Fofs road, though in a contrary direftion from the gene-
ral bearing of the Fofs. And the fame road near Winchefter is called

The Ikenield-ftrect, though in a quite contrary bearing to that great

Britifh way, becaufe it led to it. Many other inftances may be given,

becaufe fuch miftakes exift about every ftation ; but I fliall only men-
tion one more, which is that at Bath (another great ftation on our
Fofs road) almoft all the fraaller ways or lanes leading to it are called

by the general name of the great road to which they led, " The
I<ofs road."
" Bcfides what I have mentioned, I have heard there is a camp,

probably Roman, at Ra'by, N. W. of Leicefter, and trenches at

Saltby : and a teflelated pavement, coins of Conftantine, and urns,

&c. have been found at Rodclcy near Mountforrcl.
«• T. LEMAN, Bath, Feb. 21, 1792." P. cxlvii.

This volume concludes with the Hiflory and Antiquities of

the Town of Leicefter. The author begins at the very eariieil

period, and continues his account through the feveral periods

of the Britons, Romans, Saxons, Danes, and Normans.
The
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The introdu61:ion is written with remarkable fpirit, and with
part of this we Ihall take leave of Mr. Nichols for the prefent

month.

" It is to Geoffrey of Monmoiath that we are indebted for the ear-

lieft account of our town ; though the name had appeared before in

the famous Catalogue of Brjti(h Cities by Nennius. " God forbid,"

fays that grave Antiquary Humphrey Lhuyd, " that we fhould be
fo impious in any wyfe, as to defpife the Majeftie of Antiquity :"

—

and it would be inexcufable in the hiftorian to pafs by the firft notices

of his fubjeft with contempt. Livy more efpecially allows the topo-

grapher to mix even divine things with human, to add fable to truth,

that his foundation may appear more facred and honourable.
•' According to the Britifh Hiftory, the Town of Leicefter was

founded by King Leir, the fon of Bladud, about the Year of the

World 3 1 CO, or a little afterwards; at leaft a century previous to

the foundation of Rome itfelf

!

*' No ftory of the old kings is fo well known as that of Leir.

The nobleft work of our nobleft poet has familiarifed it to every one,

and will continue its memory to the end of time.

" Perhaps it may be better given in the old Englifh Rhymes of

John Harding, than in the barbarous Latin of Geoifrey himfelf, or

the almoft Saxon of Robert of Gloucefter : efpecially as a very learned

and ufually a very accurate writer. Dr. Borlafe, has repeatedly faid,

by fome miftake or other, that our Leir is omitted by Harding.
" The Chronicler, after his Account of Bladud proteeds thus

:

*' His foone was kynge, highe fettc in royaltee.

Of all BrytayneS, by name that kyng Leyr,

Who Laieeter made, after him called to bee

Cair Leyr his cicee, that builded was ful fayre.

He had doughters three to bene his heyre;

The firft of theim was called Gonorelle,

The nexte Ragan, and the youngeft Cordelle.

** Emonges theim as Leyr fatte on a daye.

He aiked theim howe muclie thei him loved.

Gonerell faied, more then myfelf ay.

And Ragan faied, more then was after pToved,

For joye of whiche the kyng was greatly moved,
" I love you more than all this worlde fo fayre."

He graunted theim two, of three partes to bee heyre.

** Cordell the youngefl then fayd full foberly.

Father, as much as ye been in value.

So muche I love you, and (hall fikirly

At all my might and all my hearte full trewe

:

With that he greved at her and changed hewe,
Sene thou me loves lefs then thy filters twain.

The leeft porcion Ihalt thou have of Bretaln,

" With
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"' With that Maglan duke of Albany
Gonorell wedded, and had the lande all out

;

Euen of Wales and of Corncwayle thereby

That duke was of thofe twoo iandes ftoute,

Ragan wedded : to whichc twoo dukes no doubte

ICyng Leyr gave rule and governaunce
Of all Brytain, for age and none puiflaunce.

*' A temple he made in this citee of Kaircleir,

A flamyne alfo, as he a bifhop were.

In name of Janus the folke into it repere

:

And then he went Gonorell to require
^

Of the gcate love that (lie aught hym fo dere;

But of !ier promife (he failed unkyndly.

Wherefore he wente unto Ragan in hie.

** She failed alfo for all her greate promife ;

And to Gordell that wedded was into Fraunce
Long after he wente in greate deftres

To helpe to wynne hym his heritaunce.

She fuccurred hym anon with all plefaunce

Both with gold and filver of right greate quantitec

To get his lande again in all fucrtee.

*' Aganippe her lorde was kyng of Fraunce,

That graunte hym mcnne and good fufficiente,

And fent his wyfe with hym with greate puiflaunce.

With all aray, that to her was apente,

His heire to been by their bdthes aflente ;

For he was olde, and might not well travail

In his perfone, the warres to prevail!.

" Kyng Leyr thus wanne his lande with all might.

And reigned well there after full thrc yere.

And died fo, buryed at Kairleir menne fain

In Janus temple ; in whiche tyme for ageclerc

The kyng of Fraunce, Aganippe, in fere

Died ; wherefore Cordell his heirc was foo

To rule Brytain alone withouten moo,

** Cordell, quene of Fraunce, and doughter to kj'ng Lcir,

Quenc of Englande after her father's daie,

Five yercs reigned, as for her father's heire.

And governed well the realme, all men to paye,

Hir flfter's fonne, then Morgan of Albany,

Aad Condage alfo of Cambre and Cornewaill,

In battail greate, her tooke and putte in baill.

" For forow then (he flew her fclf for tene.

And buryed was by fide her father right.

In Janus temple, which Kyng Leyr made I wene
At Kairleir, fo that now Laiccftre hight.

Thus died this quene that \^s of muche might

:

Her foule went to Janus, whom flie ferved.

And to Minerva, whofe love flie had deferved." F. z,

K Art.

BRJI. CRIT. VOL. VII. FEB. I796.



ii^ Cluhhe's fix Satires of Horace.

Art. II. Six Satires of Horace, in a Style between free Imi-
tation and literal l^crfton. By William Clubbe, L. L. B.
Vicar of Brandefon, Suffolk. 4to. 136 pp. 5s. Riving-
tons. 1795.

TTORACE, tranflated and imitated fo often, is here again
^^ in part attempted, and certainly not without much jud
feeling of the fpirit and ftyle of his fatirical writings. The
tranflator obferves^ with propriety, that Swift and Pope, ex-
cellent as their imitations are, have rather had their own plans

in view than the reprefcntation of their author; and that

Francis is fo iVifFand literal in his verfion, as to lofe the natu-

ral manner and humour of the original. In this we fhall not
controvert his opiniun, nor dots he appear fo be deftitute of
talents for fupplying the deficiency, but unfortunately the

next grotind he has taken is perfectly untenable ; a tranflation

between thefe extremes was his defign, but, in executing it, he
has allowed himfelf to mix at pleafure ancient and modern
Barnes and allufions. He is aware, he fays, of the obje6lioa
•ivhkh lies againfl this mixture, but certainly he is not aware
of its extent, for it is fuch as entirely to eclipfe whatever other
nerit the tranfiation may polfefs. " Where I have found,"
fays the tranflator, '< any parallelifm in modern manners and
cufloms, I have introduced them ; and where it has appeared
neceffary to the fenfe and intention of the author, I have fol-

lowed the ideas of the original." But what reader, we will

not fay critic, can bear Horace talking of the odds on Eclipfe,
his companion the Stoic, of Mrs. Siddons, and the Pall-Mali
Cobler, or Nafidienus addrefling A/I^cenas about Mrs. GlaflTe's

Cookery ? That Tirefias fhould quote Du Bartas is much
more tolerable, becaufe in the original defign of that Satire

(II. $.) there appears to be fomething preternatural. Tirefias is

evidently called up from the dead, and Ulylfes and Penelope
are certainly by fome tacit fuppoiition tranfported to Rome,
and feeking their livelihood there in the days of Augulhis.
Of all the defence, therefore, that this example will fnpplv,
xve freely give Mr, Clubbe the advantage, and, if he took this

Satire as one of his fpecimens by way of authority, we give
him credit for his choice j but {iill it appears undeniable, fhat
where no fuch licence is deducible from the original fubje^l,
the verfion fhould be confident in itfelf, either'^an imitation
with modern names and allgfions, or a tranllation preferving
the ancient form. Between thefe the wr^er may choofd before
he begins, but undoubtedly Ihouldnot confound tiie two kin Is.

To
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To prove tlie bad efFecl of this mixture we (hall cite the fpecch

of NafiJienus, already alluded to.

" Now came a turbot fwimming in a difh,

Gornijh'd luith Jhrimpsy the nicji ofjhell-fijh.

Our hofl ag:iin, " Miccenas this was caught

In fpawn, for after, 'tis not worth a groat

;

And, Sir ! my fauces, you will own fiirpafs v

The heft of Farle/s, or of Mrs. GlaJ/',,

This gravy for the fifh, fo rich and high.

Is oil—the belt that Florence can fuppiy ;

Anchovies genuine, for to have them fo,

I fetch them from the Archipdngo
;

Madeira, five years old, that twice has crofs'd

The Line ; white pepper from Sumatra's coaft ;

My vinegar, nor common is nor pluin.

But twice diftill'd, and made from beft champaign }

Thefe at the firll—and, when it well has boil d.

Old mountain—if before, your fauce is fpoil'd.

To fay the truth, I never truft to book
In thefe afFnirs, or even to my cook ;

But always fee myfclf the proper brine.

The proper oil, and quantity of wine.

'Twas I that firft preferv'd the hiduey bear..

And kept it through the winter, frefli and green ;

1 firfl: the meadow mufliroom treafur'd up,

'i o mix in precious powder with my foup
;

I bcft of any one my oyfters fat.

But B-mb-cr G-fc-gne beats me at a fprat.**

There is fome eafe and fpirit in thefe lines \ but for the formei;;

quality the tranllator fometimes mi I'bkcs entire negligence, as

in the fecond line, which we have printed in Italics. With
a little more care to avoid faults of this kind, and a confiftent

plan, we do not doubt that this writer might produce an
acceptable imitation of the Satires of Horace. In the verfio:i

of Sat. ix. B.I. no mixture appears; it is entirely an imitation,

or modernization, and is the better for it. As we happen to

have before us the imitation of W. Cowper, Efq. inferted in

Duncombe's Horace, we fha'l give^ fpccimcn from each»

without any doubt of preferring that cf Mr. Clubbe.

" Cow PER.
** Sauntering along the ftreets one day,

On trifles mufmg by the way,
Up ftairs a free familiar wight

(1 fcarcely knew the man by fight)

'• Carlos, hecry'd, your hand, my dear !

Gad I rejoice to meet you here
;

Pray heav'n I fee you well !'—" So, fo.

E'en well enough as times mw go ;

The fame good willics, Sir, to yoa !'

K 2 Finding
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.

Finding he ftill purfu'd me clofe,

*• Sir, you have bufinefs, I fuppofe ;"

*' My bufinefs. Sir, is quickly done ;

' *'ris but to make my njerit known :

*' Sir, I have read
—

" O learned Sir I

You and your reading I revere*"

Then fweating with anxiety.

And fadly longing to be free,

God ! how I fcamper'd, fcuffled for't

;

Ran, halted, ran again, ftopp'd (hort,

Beckon'd my boy, and puU'd him near.

And whifper'd—nothing—in his ear.

* Teaz'd with his loofe unjointed chat,

* What ftreet is this ? whofe houfe is that ?"

Harlow ! how I envy'd tfiec

Thy unabalh'd eflfrontery 5

\Vho dar'ft a foe with freedom blame.

And call a coxcomb by his name."

*' Clubbe.
" Amus'd, as ufual, in my morning walk.

With trifling thoughts, and to myfelf in talk.

Not quite a ftranger, for I knew his name.

And that was all, abrupt upon me came

;

Seizes my hand—" My deareft Sir ! what you ?

Well, I rejoice to fee you, hoW d'ye do ?"

JVhj, for the pre/ent, happy in the main.

And, Sir, J luip as much to you again,
'

When ftill he follow'd clofe, I could but fay,

Bufinefs of any kind luith me this nvay ?
*' No, Sir! not any—What you know fo well,

That I'm a critic, is no news tcKtell."

A critic ?—then upon the critic sfcore,

J cannot but refpeiiyour perfon more,

'* Anxious above all meafure to get clear,

1 whifper'd fomething in my fervant's ear

;

One minute ran, another, almoft flood.

To leave, or let him pafs me, if he would :

But all in vain—without remorfe he prates ;

Praifes the town, the churches, and the ftreets j

Till quite worn out with his eternal talk.

And fweating with vexation, and my walk.

Oh ! how I long'd to tell him what I thought.

And fpeak like Dr. Johnfon to a Scot."

The Satires here imitated are, from the firft Book, the ift,

-^d, arid 9th ; and, from the feeond, the 5th, 7th, and 8th.

In what we have faid by way of objedion to the plan or execu-

tion of this verfion, we have not been defiroiis to try the wri-

ter by any " fevere ftandard," or to •« mortify any vanity,"

of
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of which we fufped him to be poflefled, but merely to inti-

mate fucli fuggellions gs may give 3 better efFeft to any future

endeavours of the fame kind.

Art. III. A Defcription of the Jail Dijiemper, as it appeared

amongji the Spanijh Prifoners at IVincheJier, in the I'ear i 780;
with an Jccount of the Means employedfor curing that Fever ^

andfor dejlroy'ing the Contagi'^ns which gave rife to it. By
Janes Carmichael Smyth, M. D. F. R. S. Felhw of the

R.yal College of Phyftcians, and Phyfician Extraordinary to

his Majejly. 8vo. 248 pp. 4s. Johnfon. 1795.

AFTER giving a general defcription of the fever, the author

recapitulates the moft remarkable fymptoms, particularly

thofe which diftinguilhed it from the jail and hofpital fevers,

dcfcribed by other writers, and concludes with the following re-

marks :

" The jail diftemper at Winchefter, afforded a ftriking example of

a highly contagious and fatal fever, accompanied by few of thofe

fymptoins that have been looked upon as charafteriftic, or infeparable

from difeafes of the putrid or malignant kind ; neither petechine,

nor any other difcolou ration of the (kin, hasmorrhages, ra(h, parotids,

or buboes, were common fymptoms In this fever; and yet the difeafe

proved almolt ai fatal, and often as fuddenly fo, as the real plague or

peftilence ; which plainly (hows bow little thofe fymptoms are to be
confidered as the dillinguilhing marks ot malignancy in fevers, the

only criterion perhaps. of which is the fudden debility, dejection,

anxiety, giddinefs, and tremors, when unpreceded by any confiderable

evacuation, either natural or artificial." P. 33.

The fourth day after the author's arrival at Winchefter, he

had a fevere attack of the fever, which continued upon him,
wiih th.e exception of fliort intervals only, during the remain-

der of ten days that he Rayed there. By taking, how-
ever, an emetic, fudorifics, and the bark, and riding out daily,

he was enabled to continue his vifits at the hofpital, and to have

the faiisfa£lion of feeing the plan he had proje£led efFeftual in

{topping the fatality of the fever. By purfuing the fame
• courfe on his return to London, the fever left hiin, but " he
remained (he fays, p. 26) for feveral months very weak and
languid, and has ever fjnce been fubjecl to complaints and
fjmptoms, to which he was formerly a rtranger. Nor will

any peiion be furprifed at it, (he adds) who is acquainted with
the virulence and malignity of fuch a diltemper as I have jull

now dcfcribed." The fever was biought into this country by

3 the
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the crews of the (hips of Don Langara's fqiiadron, and had
acquired a high degree of malignancy before the fliips were
captured. This was occafioned by the great number of mea
that were neceiTarily crowded together, but particularly from
the great length of time they had been confined in that litu-

ation before the fquadron failed. A circumftance all writers

on the fubjecl have remarked as peculiarly fatal to the health

and lives of troops who are fent into foreign or diftant coun-
tries by fea. The fever I'irft made its appearance in Winchefler
at the end of March 1780, when Gxty perfons were reported to

be confined with it. The number continued increafing during

the months of April ard May, and on the third of June, when
Dr. Smyth arrived there, 263 perfons were confined with it.

The deaths, which had been gradually increafing, ainounted to

33 in the laft week. In the. following week the fick were
only 212, and the deaths 26. The next week 9 only died ;

and, in the courfe of the three following weeks, at the end of

which the fever was perfe£ily exiinguiflied, onlytv/elve. We
ihall pafs over the author's account of the nature of the conta-

gion occafioning thefe fevers, the manner of their being gene-
rated and comtnunicated, and proceed to detail fuch parts of
his procefs for checking the infe£i:ion, or prevcntingorcuringthe
fever, as contain any thing peculiar, or of deferving notice. The
Doftor's firft care was to procure addiiicikl fpace for the pa-

tients, to have the apartments well cleaned and ventilated, to

have the clothes, bedding, &c. changed, and thofe that had

been ufed, well cleanfed and purified before they were employed
again. But as he conlidered fimple wafliing vyjih water, and

airing, as inadequate to the purpofe of dcdroying infection

when introduced, he dir^ecled a portion of the marine acid to

be mixed with the water, with which the rooms, clothes, &c,
were cleanfed ; and the apartments, &c. to be fumigated with

the vapour of the fame acid, procured in a manner that will

be hereafter defcribed. " The good efFe*51: of this plan was
immediately felt, as none of the prifoners fihe author fays,

p. 59) fo managed, were afterwards feized with the diftemper ;

but as we could not procure a fufficlent quantity of frelh

clothes and bedding, we were obliged to fupply this defefl by

fumigating and purifying tliofe which we had taken away, and
delivering them again to their owners." As foon as any of
the prifoners feemed indifpofed, if there was reafon to appre-

"hend he had received the contagion, a glyfler was directed to

be injeded, after i's operation an eirietic, and, on going to bed,

adofe of James's pnwder, mixed with mithridate, to promote
a diaphorefis, and the next day recourfe was had to the bark.

If the fymptoms of fever continued or increafcd, the patient

v,;as put, for about ten minules, into ^ Vt'arm bath, and th'ca

remove*^
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removed to tl;e hofpital ; after wliici), antimonial or cordial

incdicines, parti:ularly the fpiritus 2Cihcris vitriolici, were

j^iven, uiuil it was thought prudent to acliiiinincr the bark,

hleeding the author rarely f.-und ncccirary, and did Dot ap-

prove. The whole of" this inana;4etneni appears to be judicious;

but there is nothing new, or different in it, (as the author ac-

knowlcdg! s.) from what had been recommended by Hoffman,

Sir John Pringle,Lind, and other writers, except in the opinion

he entertains, of the fiperior effecl of the marine acid

in dellroying contagion. To this he fcems to attribute the

early diminution of the fick lift, and the decreafe and ccafing

of the mortality, which took place very foon after his arrival

at Winchefler. i3ut as contagious dileafes frequently ftop fud-

denly, from change in the temperature of the atmofphere, or

other unknown caufes, as was evinced in the late fatal fever at

Philadelphia, the fingle inflance here recorded is not fiifficient

to (how that it was effeifed by this remedy. The fad is, how-
ever, fiifficiently remarkable to render future experiments with

it defirable. The following is the author's account of the

method of obtaining the nitrous or marine acid in a ftate of

vapour, for thepurpofe of fumigating the wards, bedding, &c.

" Put half an ounce of vitriolic acid into a crucible, warm this

over a lamp, or in heated fand, adding to it, from time to time, feme
nitre or common fait. As fumigating with nitrous acid," he adds,
'« is attended with no ir.convenience, and as the procefs is fo fimple,

and the materials fo cheap, it fliould, as a means of prevention, be

employed, for fome hours every day, in tranfports having troops

on lx)ard, and in crowded hofpitals ; and, if diere is any appearance

of contagion, the fumigation fhould be continued, and the vapour

continued for feveral hours at a time. Fumigating veflels fheuld alfo

be placed contiguous to the hammocks, ©r beds, oi perfons afledcd

with any contagious or putrid dillemper, whether fever or dyfente^ry."

f. 198.

To the volunne is added a paper on the efUcacy of the fpi-

ritus vitrioli dulcis, in the cure of fevers, publifhcd in the firft

volume of Medical Communications, in the year 1784, with
additional remarks : feveral letters from the commiflioners of

fick and wounded feamen to the author, whilliat Winchcller:
the report of the Cornmitiee of the Hoiife of Commons, re-

lative to the fever in the prifon at Winchefler, acknowledging
the utility of ihe author's exertions in extingiiifhing it, and re-

commending to his Majcdy to bedow upon him a fuitable re-

ward : alfo a memorial from the author to Lord North, reprc-

fenting his fervices, and requeding hislord'.hip to fecond the in-

tentions of the legiflature in his favour. We are forry to add
that the only reward the author received, was the appoint-

ment to be oucof the phyficians extraordinary to hisMajelly.

Art.
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Art, IV. Sermons on prafltcaJ SubjeSfs. By the late HeV^
Samuel Carr, D. D. Prebendary of St. Paul's, ReSior of St.

Andrew Vnderjhafty London^ and of Finchley, Middkfex. In
Three Volumes. 8vo. il, is. Rivingtons. 1705.

CO large a portion of mankind is abforbed in temporal zU
^ tachments or religious indolence, fo many who know
"whai is right are yet forgetful of it, that the admonitinns of
the preacher can never become fuperfluoiis, and they arc re-

ceived by many with more efFe£t and impreffion, when re-

echoed in the clofet, than when delivered from the pu;pit. For
the fuccefsful extrtion of this arduous t?flc, it is necenary to

avoid the two equally injudicious extremes of fubtle difquifi-

tion, or loofe and declamatory elocution ; for want of which
caution, the folid tenor of evangelical gravity has too often

been facrificed to the glare of rhetoric, or the oftcntntion

ofacutenefs. It is on this condderation that we welcome,
with no ordinary pleafurc, the publication of the volumes be-

fore us. They embrace a copious arrangement of fubjeilst

abounding for the mod part in practical intere(t> ^nd difcufl'ed

with foundnefs and familiarity. The fpecies of reafcjning is

tiniverfally fuch as the intelligent mind is accuftomed to re-

quire ; and the ftyle is embellilhed wjth thofe temp, rate orna-

ments, which increafe its beauty, without deftroying its fimi"

plicity.

It would be crowding our pages unneceffarily to cite the

variety of fubjedls upon which thefe difcourfes turn. They
confift, as we have already {lated, in a judicious fele£lion of

topics, calculated for general mformation, and amount in

number to fixty-five. We cannot, however, omit to particu-

Jarize a fcrics of difcourfes upon the Lord's Prayer. The
propriety of underftanding this invaluable compofition, de-

mands, with ferious minds, but little enforcement j but the

frequency of ufe diminiflies the force of that adrniration, with
which it muif, upon deliberate examination^ be received. Dr.
Carr has introduced his obfervarions upon this prayer by
two remarks, illuftrative of its general tendency and charader.

" Before I enter upon the confideratlon of the particular parts,

of which this excellent prayer is compofed, it may not be imprepfir

to make two general remarks

:

" Firft, n hat it was intended for all capacities, and, therefore.

Is plain and fimple :—it was intended for all degrees, high and low,

rich and poor, and is, therefore, comprehenfive, and expreffive of
«he wants of all;—and, at the fame time, it is fhort j teaching ns

thereby.
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tyiereby, that the GoJ to wliom we addrefs oiirfelvcs wants no in-

tormation ; and alfo, thar not the length, but the fincerity, of our

petitions, will be regarded by him.
" Secondly, I would remark, that the fevcral p:irts of this prayer

are difpolcd in the wifcft and mod b .o.iiing order. It is addrclTed

to God, our ieavenly Father: his honour and veneration are there-

fore, fitly, firft confider'd. We pray, that his name may be hal-

lowed by men, his kingdom enlarged, and his will done upon earth,

with the fame alacrity as it is done in heaven. And, having thus

declared our zeal for God's glori', we next pray to him for a fupply to

our own wants and infirmities, as well for the body as the foul :—that

he will fupply our daily neceflities with daily fupport ; that he will

forgive us thofe part fins, which wound and lacerate our confciences,

and guard us from thofe future aiTaults, which may endanger our

virtue. And, laftly, we acknowledge his power to do all this, by
declaring him the fovereign Lord, to whom belongs the kingdom,
power, and glory, for ever and ever." Vol. I. P. 100.

The autlior then enters into a minute invcftii^ation of tlie

refpedive petitions; and illuftrates, in ciglit difconrfc?, the

pra£lical leOons with which it abounds. As the limits of oi;r

work will not admit of various extrac^F. we ihall lay before

our readers the clofe of the laft dircourfe on this fubjed, as it

prefents a fnmmary of the author's obfcrvatir)ns on the whole
of the prayer, and affords a very fufficient fpecimen of f.is

general merits.

•* With trembling feet, and at an awful difiance, I have thus far

prefumed to follow the fteps of Omnipotence, and to explain the

divine language of Him, who fpake as never man fpake : it now
only remains, therefore, for me briefly to recall to vour memories the

fubftance of what I have before faid in a more full and comprehen-
five manner, and to give what I conceive to be the fenfc of tljis di-

vine pra^ er, in a Ihorr paraphrafe upon it.

** Thou, God—who art our Father, and therefore mod willing

—

wlv) art in heaven, and therefore moft able, to relieve the wants of
thy diftrefled children upon earth ; I acknowledge thy divine power
and authority, with all the reverence and humility becoming a

wretched and finful creature : yet, emboldened by iliat paternal

kir^dnefs, by which thou haft permitted me to cry, Abba, Father,

i dare to look up from earth to heaven ;—to raife my voice in prayer,

from ;his region of fin and mifery to that throne of ineffable majefty,

on which thou hall^becn feated to all eternity.

* Rut, let me not prefume to utter my ovvn wants, till I have
exprelTed that veneration, n hich is due to thy adorable clTence and
attributes: may, therefore, thy name be hallowed! may it never bo
uttered but with pure and hallowed lips ! may it be known and adored
by all tilt nations of the woild ! may thy divine majelly be above all

things glorified and honoured .' and may whatever more immediately
reiares to fhcc or thy fjrvice, ever be treated with becoming decffncy
and lei^^d. !

" Yet,
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" Yet, where, alas ! is that decency and refpecf^ to be found f

where, rather, is not thy name defpifed, and thy authority tnimpled

upon, by open vvickednefs or fecret hypocrify, by carelefs indifference

or avowed infidelity ? To. correct, therefore, this rebellious temper of
thy prefumptuous creatures, may thy kingdom come ! Make all the

world to acknowledge the kingdom of thy dear Son, by embracing
his doftrine, and obeying his precepts j rule in our hearts by thv king-

dom of grace, that we may live as becometh the Gofpel of Chrilt

;

and haften rhy kingdom of glory ; that, when this life is ended, we,
with all thofe that are departed in the true faith and fear of Chrift,

may reign with thee in glory for ever. And in order to this, may thy

will be done in earth, as it is in heaven ! May we patiently fuffcj

whatever thou art pleafed to lay upon us, in our paflage through this

•vain and tranfitory world ; ever looking up to our great Exemplar,
who, in the midll of agony unfupportable, was enabled to cry out.

Not my .will, but thine be done ! And may thy frail creatures on
earth, in proportion to their flrength and abilities, endeavour to exe-

cute thy commands with the fame faithfulnefs and alacrity, as they

are done by the holy angels and minillers in heaven ; who ceafe not,

day and night, to encircle thy throne, and are ever on the wing to

perform the facred mandates of their great Mailer.
«« But, though we cannot be thus perfeft in our obedience, yet we

know, thou wilt not be extreme to mark what is done amifs ;—thou

wilt pity v/hat thou canft not approve; and wilt not leave us defti-

tute, though we have no right to thy favour. Rel)'ing, therefore, on
that gracious difpofuion, whofe nature and property is ever to have

mercy, we farther requell thee to give us this day our daily bread.

Bel'iow upon us, little as we deferve them, the neceffaries and conve-

niencies of a mortal body, which, day by day, our various wants and
infirmities oblige us to call for;—and ftill more efpecially, give us,

day by day, that better bread of life, which is neceflary for the fup-

port of our immortal fouls here, and without which we muft die eter-

nally.

" And whilft we thus bend the knee to thee for a fupply of our

own wants, O melt our hearts to a tender confideration of the wants

of others. Teach us to pity and comfort thofe afflicled thoufands,

whofe hard lot is mifery and diftrefs, and whofe unfheltered nakednefs

is expofed to the cold winds of heaven, and the piercing calls of un-

fatisfied hunger.
•« And, fmce in this mortal Hate we cannot be free from fin, fufFer

lis to requeft from thee the forgivenefs of that fm :—Forgive us our

trefpafi'es,—our trcfpnfles againft thee, a God—even as we forgive the

trcfpLifies and infirmities ot men, weak and fallible like ourfelves.

•* I know, O gracious Father, that my tranfgn Ihons againft thee

are many : I feel, therefore, the neceffity of thy ibrgivenefs, without

which I can have no comfort here, and mifery mull be my portion

hereafter. I know, too, that thou haft promifcd that forgivenefs on

the condition only of my forgiving others their trefpaffes : I do, there-

fore, with gratitude and joy, accept the gracious condition : I do now
in thy prefeiice, to whom all hearts are open, from the bottom of my
heart forgive all thofe, who have injured me in thought, word, or

decdi
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^eed ; and I refoK'e to make this readinefs to forgive the leading

principle of my condudt through life, even as 1 hope to find forgivc-

nefs at that awful hour, when naked and defencelefs before thy throne,

I can have no hope or refuge—no anchor of my foul—but in that

mercy, which thou hall promifed through Chrllt to the gentle and
forgiving.

" But ah ! what have I faid ? Can I hope, thtn, to prefer\e this

unfmning obedir-nce ? Dare I prefume thus far r>n the frailty of hu-

man nature ? Alas ! whilll I do in all fmccrity thus profef:; to make
thy law the rule of my conduft, I know, O God, whereof v. e are

made

—

If renienibcr that we are but dull. O ftrengthen mc;, therefore,

by thy aid in thcfe holy refolutions ;—fufFcr mc not to be tried above
\s iiat I am able to bear ;—fufFer not my weakncfs -o be enfnared by the

ttmp:ations of the world, the fiefh, or the devil ;—give me not up
in anger to the power of my own heart's lulls, by which, without

thy aid, I am fure to be overcome; but either keep me fro.;, ihebom
of temptation, or by thv grace and prefence (upport me under it.

'• And deliver us^ from evil :—from that evil one, who is daily feek-

ing whom he may devour ;— from the evil and mifchief of fin ;—and
from the evil of mifery ; that is, thy wrath and everlalling damnation,

which is ever the confequence of lin.

" And thi-, we acknowledge, thou art able to do : For thi".e is the

kingdom ; the authority and right of dominion over all, whether men
or things :—Thine is the power ; the ability and Urengtn to command
all :

—
'Thine is the glory ; the glory and honour of all that is perftd,

excellent, or amiable in the world ; and that, not only at prcfenr,

but through all ages—from everlalling to everlalling, for ever and
ever.

" Let ail the people, with united hearts and voices, fav. Amen !

•• And may that God, who fitteth fupreme in heaven, ever conde-
fcend to Iiear and grant our petitions, whenever we addrefs him in the

words of this divine prayer, through the merits of Jefus Chrill our
Lord." P. 23 1.

We cannot t.ahe cur leave of thefe elegant and inRruclivc

difcourfe?, wiihout bellowing upon them our moft liberal and
deciled commendations. They fecm, in our judgment, to

poirefs all the important requiijtes for family ledures. Ani-
mated without enthuilafm, and ingenious without fubtlety ;

they prcTciit an equal feaft to the uiidcrftanding and the heart;

and may jiiftly be conlldered as a very valuable acceliion to the

voluminous, yet imperi"e£l ilock of domefric divinity.

Art. V. Afsnfall'ert. A N-rocl By Charhite Sr.iith. In
three Volumes, i2mo. 12s. Low. 1795.

V^i^E have before ex prefll'd our admiration of the fer.'ility of
this lady's imagination. Tiiis novel ftrengthens the re-

r.'.ark. For, although by an acciJeiu, the crjiique upon it has

been
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been for fotne time delayed, Montalberi followed the Banifhed

Man with fteps uncommonly precipitate. Yet the work bears

but few marks of hafte in the compofition ; unlefs perhaps in its

cataftrophe, which a little leifure might perhaps have guided

rearer to the coaft of poetical juftice.

In the early part of her work, the novelifl has given full

fcope to her fatirical turn; the charaders of an impudent, im-
portant, county attorney ; an empty, rakifh, young divine ;

and of a vulgar, uninformed, country clergyman's family, are

giveri with great humo'jr, and with traits that real obfer-

vation will fometimes verify. In general, indeed, fatire pre-

vails throughout the work ; and fhe has not even fpared the

hero of the piece, Monialbert ; whofe pride, infolence, and
jealoufy, make him fo exceedingly difagreeable to the reader,

that he not only wonders at bis fuccefs with Rofalie, the nymph
of the tale, but feels, at the clofe of the novel, a fenfation of

anger at the lady, who difpofes of all their deflinies, for the

allotment of happinefs to her fullen, faturnine favourite, and of

folitary wretchednefs to the amiable Walfingliam, who, almolt

alone, among the perfons of the drama, can be faid to have me-
rited happinefs.

Rofalie is moulded on this entertaining novelift's favourite

model. Unadorned by any of thofe accomplifhments, which the

world in general fuppofes neceffary towards the formation of a

girl of falhion \ bred too in a family, where fhe can neither

profit by precept or example ; Ibc ftill, by dint of a good un-

derftanding, and a naturally graceful perfon, makes and fecures

conquefts, which might have efcaped the highly educated

beauty.

If we add to thefe portraits that of the melancholy Mrs.

Vyvyan, whofe tale is replete with horror, and whofe continual

fufferings more than balance her errors, the fkeleton of the

work is in our hands. The vacancies are plealingly filled up

with eafy, familiar converfation, and with the moil interefting

imagery. Mrs. Vyvyan, in her fortunes andcharadler, bears a

very ftrong, though probably an accidental refemblance, to

Lady Crowberv,in Mr. Cumberland's novel of Henry. The
circumffances are intereiiing, and are well depicled by both

writers ; nor does it feem reafonable to fufpcct, that Mrs. S.

whofe mind has fuch inventive powers, would borrow from a

novel fo well knov/n, and fo little prior to her own in the tim.e

of publication.

The defcription of the earthquake at Meflina, and of the

terrors of Rofalie when confined at Formifciifa, are in the

author's befl manner. It were indeed to be wiflicd, for the

credit of her pathetic pen, that thefe fcenes cculd be introduced

amoiig
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among our ftrl(?lurcs ; but thefe are too long, and we can only

tind room for two interefting pieces of poetry, which (hew-

that, amidft her woes, the mufe of Charlotte Smith has not

forfaken her.

Sonnet.
«• The night flood mkes upon the ftony fhore.

Along the rugged cliffs, and chalky caves.

Mourns ihe hoarfe ocean, feeming to deplore

All that lies buried in his reftlefs waves.

Mined by corrofive tides, the hollow rock

Falls prone ; and, rufhing from its turfy height.

Shakes the broad beach, with long refounding ^ock.
Loud thundering on the ear of fullen night.

Above the defolate and ftormy deep.

Gleams the wan moon by floating mifts opprefs'd ;

Yet here, while youth, and health, and labour, fleep.

Alone I wander ;—calm untroubled reft.

Nature's foft nurfe deferts the figh-fwollen breaft.

And flies the wretch who only •' wakes to weep !"

Vol. m. p. i6>

Sonnet.
* Swift fleet the billowy clouds along the flcy.

Earth feems to (hudder at the ftorm aghall

;

While only beings, as forlorn as I,

Court the chill horrors of the howling blaft.

Even round yon crumbling walls, in fearch of food.

The ravenous owl foregoes his evening flight

;

And, in his cave, within the deepeft wood.
The fox eludes the temped of the night

:

But, to my heart, congenial is the gloom
Which hides me from a world I with to fhun ;

That fcene, where ruin faps the mouldring tomb.

Suits with the fadnefsof a wretch undone;

Nor is the darkeft (hade, the keeneft air,

Black as my fate,—or cold as my defpair." P. 1 8S.

It ought not to pafs unnoticed that, ftill fmarting, as her

fceiing mind apprehends, uoder the rod of oppreillon, and from
the lofs of a lovely, favourite daughter, Mrs. S. has not,

throughout this work, attempted to engage the attention ot

\\\f public to her own private calamities.

This novel is not without inaccuracies in language ; in

Vol. I. p, 152, we have " "wl^om it was agreed fhould not

appear." In p. 118, alfo " whom I know will difpleafe you."

So alio Vol. II. p. 158, " whom he fancieil regarded," &c.

In p. 22 of that vol. we find " I have cftcn zuent." And,
in p. 126, " prevoyance" as an Englilli word. Errors of

this kind are too grofs for a writer fo much pra^lifed, and
certainly ought to be avoided. Errors of the prefs are alfo

Tiumcrous. but they are lefs material.

Art.
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P. 35. " The potatoe has the advantage of wheat in cheap-^

pejs only." Is not this a very great point ? Our experience
proves, that one acre will produce, of eatable potatoes, 300 up-
heaped bulTiels, but of wheat only 32 flricken bufhels. But
Avhy does the potatoe" deferve to be brought into general ufe,'*

if it does not anfwer better than wheat ?

P> 36. The recommendation of fweef and good buttermilk
wi:h potatoes, Teems to be very important. By the way, it is

given in many cafes to invalids. But here the method oF
tliurning fhould be carefully attended to.

P. 38. Whenever parliament lliall tax equally the beverage
of malt and of cyder countries, fmall-beer may return withiry

the reach of many who have been deprived of it.

P. 39. As for tea, the poor undoubtedly find it a mod
acceptable luxury. Let them have it ; and let us not, in every

inftance, choofe for them. Probably it keeps many a hufband

from the ale-houfe, and endears to him his cheerful fire-fide.

P. 45. The increafe of the poor-rate was undoubtedly

accelerated betwixt the years 1753 and 1785, by the two
grand caufes here afUgned—the increafe of taxes, and of
luxury. But we fiiall fpeak hereafter of a caufe far more
grand.

P. 47. The caufe and the effect are here confounded toge-

ther. A houfe-keeper in 1 750. continuing fo in 1794, can
truly affure us of '• a prodigious advance in the prices of ail

the iieceffaries of lif&." But when he comes to name the

caufes of this advance/ his experience (lands for nothing. He
has no better means of information than they have who com-^

menced houfe-keepers ycfterday.

P. 48. The quantity of flefh-meat, exciufive of bone,

wafted in foups and fauces, muft furely be trifling, in the king-

dom confidered at large; and with this comprehenfive view we
muft lock at all fuch general queftions. Dr. Paley's reafoning

has not, in the quotation here produced, its ufual weight with
us. If he were as much of an invalid as the writer of this

article has been, (which heaven avert from hinn !j he would
have found that •• the flefh of animals" is a far better diet

than any vegetables whatever. As to the •* richeft lands" of

the country being converted into pafturage, we muft alk the

dodtor, whether any man in his fenfes, pofleired of fuch lands,

would fo convert any other : But the beft philofophers may be

very indifferent graziers.

That the *' maintenance of a horfe cofts as much as the

maintenance of a labouring family," is a very queftionable

matter \ efpecially if the horfe bs kept at grafs, as is ufual in

the countiy.

p. 43-
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P. 49. •• Huihandry has fuftaincd a lofs by the convcrfion

ot many thoufand acres of good land, arable and paflure, into

roads, canals, park":, and plcafure-grounds." Where opea

lands have been inclofed, roads have nGCelTarily been laid out
^

but the incrcafed produce far overbalances that lofs. As to ca-

nals, they fave horfes. Parks and p'eafure-grounds, from the

increafed attention of country gentlemen to rural occonomy,

(a fpirit which cannot be too much commended) are not in-

creafed as fuch ; but are, certainly much more than formerly,

dcpaihired by Ihecp and fmall oxen, and are frequently, in part,

ploughed up.
•' The incrcafed demand for v/heaten bread has been owing,

in a great meafure, to the inability of the poor to buy meat."

VVe can aflign another caufc. Bakers will not make coarle

bread, becaufe the fineft v.heaten pays vhcm much better. This
has led to the general ufe of the latter. A regulatiofi of this

bufinefs is much wanted. Perhaps magiftratcs fhould be

enabled, in fetting the alLze, to favour the making of coarfe

bread.

P. 50. •' Depreciation of money." Here is the grand

caufe of the increafed prices of all the necelTaries of life. But
this depreciation has not arifen chiefly Irom •* the many
thoufand tons of the precious metals imported from America
into Europe." It has arifen, in England, from the next

caufe afligned ;
" the emiHion of paper-money from private

banks." Suppofe the amount of this to be only equal to

fpecie
;

yet, as it has all been coined within the laft thirty

years, here is a folution of our doubts concerning the caufes

of the high price of provifions. But it is, probably, many times

greater. If, indeed, it only fupplied the place of juft fo much
money, carried elfewhere, the effe6l here fpoken of would
not have followed ; but it has increafed prodigiouHy the quan-
tity of money (or, of what paiTes for it) and of courfe has di-

minifhcd its value.

P, 52. The " checking pafturage" fsems to be a ftrange

idea. Muft we not have meat as well as bread r Graziers

will foon perceive, or rather tliey have already perceived, that

the ufe of fine wheaten bread, fo vaflly increafed within a icw
years, demands a greater proportion of arable land ; becaufe

(as the author intimates at p. 32) the better bread men eat,

the lefs flelh-meat they require. Let the occupiers of land ufe

it as they pleafe ; ihey muft be idiot5, if they do not foon
make it produce what is moft in demand.

P. 59. Concerning the alc-houfes (as at prefent ordered)

if the author ha4 expxefled himfelf ten times more ftrojigly,

L we
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we fhould have gone along with him. We know their ex-
ceflively mifchievous and ruinous tendency. Unlefs they are

more efFedually retrained by law (particularly the number ot

them within given diftricls, and the opening of them on Sun-
days) the religion, the morals, the loyalty, and the health of
the poor people oi England, will be in danger of being " dif-

folved, fo as fo leave not a rack behind."^

P. 62. The expediency of workhoufes is a queftion that

may be agitated for ever, without coming to a decifion which
will hold good in general. It will always deperrd upon the

management of each workhoufe. If a reafonable attention

be given to them, they feem to be very ufeful for infirm poor,

and for negle6led children. Without this attention, what
mode of relief will not be accompanied by many and great in-

conveniences ?

P. 88. Oaths are here recommended, which at p. 26,

feemed to be of no avail. In the appointment of overfeers

for one year only, there are doubtlefs many inconveniences.

But here, as in other cafes, the queftion is, what method is

leaft inconvenient ? Suppofe a permanent overfeer : he muft
have a confiderable falary, and he is fole governor of the poor,

under magillrates who live, perhaps, at a great diftance.

Would the condition of the poor be mended r This plan,

though it may be found expedient in particular places, and
upon a fhort trial, during which novelty keeps zeal alive, yet

feems to be of very queftionable expediency for the kingdom
in general.

P. 89. We apprehend that magiftrates have a power to

refufe fwearing overfcers to their accounts, fo far as thofe

accounts go beyond the purpofes of the feveral a£bs of parlia-

ment relating to the poor.

The " printing and diftributing of overfeers accounts,^

with all their items, is an excellent meafure, very cheap, and
we have known it attended with admirable eflFefts. It is very

worthy of being enforced by law.

P. 93. The providing of work for the poor is, indeed, the

grand defideratum. The county of Rutland, and a part of the

county of Lincoln, have fet an example in this refpe6l worthy

of imitation throughout the kingdom. Religious inftru£l;ion,

alfo, may doubtlefs be joined with the enforcement of in-

auflry, at a very moderate expence. Attention is more
wanted in the bufinefs than money. And to what objeds

can perfons of leifure better attend, than to the advancement
of their poor neighbours in habits of induftry and virtue r •

P. 96. The author caldilates, that -200,000 poor children,

in England and Wale?, receive fome fchoolingj that 400,003

5 ape
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are wholly without it : that the latter might be taught for tea

fhiilings a year each ; and that very foon they would earn

twenty fhiilings each*.

P. 98, &c. Much excellent advice is contained in this kc-

tion, particularly with refpeft to the afligning fmall quanti-

ties of land to labourers in hu(bandry.

On this fubjedl we are able to Hate a faft deferving of at-

tention. The family of a gentleman, long known to us, has

for feveral generations, proceeded on the following plan.

Each of his five labourers, married men, has a cottage, with

four acres of good land, at a moderate rent ; of which one

acre, three roods are meadowed ; one acre, three roods are

fummer-eaten by a cow and about four (heep ; and two roods

are ufed as a root-yard. Each man has a pig. Their wages

are not more than cuftomary. During the laft thirty years

not one of them has wanted parifh-relief.

Such a pradice might poflibly be enforced by law in this

way. For every fifty or Cxty acres which a man occupies,

let him be obliged to have one labourer thus fituated, on pain

of paying double poor-rates. His neighbours will then look

well after his compliance with the law. But, if he occupies

all, or nearly ail, the parifh, let him, for non-compliance,'

pay to the rates of a neighbouring parifli. The profpedl of

fuch a comfortable home would induce fingle men and women
to be more thrifty, that they might have money to buy the

cow, pig, &c. and matrimony would not then be fo formi-

dable an affair to poor perfons, as it is at prefent.

P. 107. The flatute, 5 Eliz. c. 4, has fallen into difufe,

from its utter imprafticability. We apprehend that it is

wrong in its priticiple, and that no amendments can make it

tolerable. Wages muft be a matter of free contrafl. The
infinitely various degrees of ftrength and {kill amoi^g men feem
to render this unavoidable. -'-

,*l

P. III. Our author gives up the fixing of maximtniP^h
wages, but contends for the viinimuTn. Now fuppofe this to

be fixed, what will become of inferior labourers, perfons weak
in body, or foolifli and half-witted, who can now earn fome-
thing, but whom no one would employ at the minimum rate?

If you would empower magiftrates to difpenfe with fuch cafes,

they would be fully employed in judging of and gr^tnting dif-

penfations.

.

* See an account of the Society for promoting Induftry in Lin-
colnlhire, by the Rev. R. G. Boiiyer, Reftor of Willoughby, in that

county, and Prebendary of Durham. 8vo. 15, 6d. Sold by Har-
rjibn and Co, &c.
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The appendix fliows, from the experience of various place?,

jmlifcriminately taken, that the expences of labouring families

ufually exceed their earnings.

Upon the whole, this book is written with an evident and
(Irong defire to befriend that part of the community which
Itands tnofl: in need of friends and advocates. That all the

pofitions in it are found, or all the inferences indifputable,

we could not be expected to allow. But that the work is

very highly deferving of confideration, we readily and ftrongly

attefl. We have not yet feen any thing equally good on the

fubjecl, which is fuch as every one will unqueftionably allow

to be of primary importance to the public.

Art. VII. Confiierat'iom on the PraBicah'ilUy and Advantages

of a moreJpeedy Communication beizvcen Great Britain and her

PoJJcJJions in India : with the Outline of a Plan for the tnore

ready Conveyance of InteiUgence Over-Land, by the Way of
Suez : and an Appendix^ containing Infirutiions for Travel-

lers lb India, by different Routes in Europe as well as Afta,

By John Taylor, Efq. Captain in the Hon. Company s Mili-

tary EJlabUjhment at Bombay. 40. 84 pp. 4s, Murray
and Higley. 1795.

'T^HE importance of India to Great Britain is a point that

•^ needs not any illuftration. Tiie value of early or fpeedy

intelligence to the prefcrvation of our territories in India, is not,

perhaps, quite fo obvious. A little reflection, however, will

convince any one, that this may often he of infinite con.feque'nce

tor the removal, and (lill more for the prevention of various

clangers and'cuiamities. In proportion as our dominion and

^(((JjUmerce are extended^ and cur enemies in the Eaft mulii-

ujied, and, at the fame time, improved in the arts of both

policy and arms, in the fame proportion, a fpeedy commu-
nication betueen Great Britain and her pofTellions in India

becomes more important and necelTary.

The idea of a regular communication with India, over-

land, is not a novelty. It has been entertained and recom-

mended, by men whofe local information and official fituation

fe'emed to confpire for carrying it into eifecl ; but has hitherto •

been counteraf^ed by fome of thofe accidents that fo often im-

,

pede the eXea)tion of defigns, in which all have a general,

remote, and contingent, hut none a direft and animating in-

rereft.

The
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The plan laid down by Captain Taylor, who has travelled

repeatedly over the ground he defcribes, charged with dif-

patches from the Court of Diredors, or from general officers

in India, appears to us to be praflicable, and equally condu-

cive to convenience, comfort, and the ptiblic good ; equally

fubfervient to the purpofes of humanity and policy. Difficul-

ties there arc in the way \ but thefe by no means infurniount-

able.

Captain Taylor's plan, we are informed, has received the

fanction of unrefcrved approbation, by Mr. Haftings, the ce-

lebrated geograph.cr Colonel Capper, and Major General

AbcrCrombic, when governor of Bombay ; who a6luaily

provided an armed velfel for the purpofe of conveying the cap-

tain to Sncz with public difpatches j had it been necelTary to

fend any, during the period at which Captain Taylor was in

that part of India.

What feems to recommend at leaft a trial of the plan pro-

pofed is, that it may be made, it feems, without any expence,

either to government or the Eaft-India company. It is evident

that the prefidency of Bombay are particularly intercflcd in the

cflablifhinent of the poftage prupofed ; which would make
Bombay the place of rendezvous, the great centre of union
between Great-Britain and her Afiatic fetiiemcnts.

But, wlicther the plan of communication propofed by this

traveller be cftabliflied, or not, either by gcnernment, or the

company, the information and inftructions the author gives to

travellers, and the option he holds out of different routes, mi-
nutely defcribcd, through Europe, as well as Afia, to and from
different pons in the Mediterranean, will probably be acceptable

to many individuals, as a very ufeful vade mcciiin, efpecially as

nothing of the fame kind has yet been publifhed. Nor will

this publication appear wholly ba/ren of either in(lruc\ion or

entertainment, to perfons of tolerable knowledge and general

curiofuy, who may not have any defign of going or coinittg

over land, to or from India. There are few who will not, for

the fake of knowledge or amufemcnr, be pleafed to fee the ki'.i-

ludes and longitudes of reriiOtc places afcertained, their iWi-

tances from one another carefully let down, and to perufe na-

tural and topograph.ical defcriptions of them \ with remarks on
the characters and manners of the inhabitanf?, accoiiimoda-

tions, with their prices, travelling expences, and fuch other par-

ticulars as will be found within the compafs of this publica-

tion ; of which, however, pradlical utility is the primary anti

predominant I'eaiurc.

Art.
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Art. VIII. Plowdrn's Church and State.

(Condudedfrom Vol VI. p. 595.^

A LTHOUGH during our preceding review of the contents
•*^ of the volume before us, we could not but notice much
defultory, and even fome contradidory matter, we were in-

duced, by that candour which will ever be our guide, efpecially

when examining books of a controverfial nature, to confider,

and fairly to (late, the general fcope of our author's argument,

without defcending to dwell on thofe minutiae, which fome-
times perplex, and obfcure it. It gave us plcaftire alfo

to obferve, the new ground on which the author combats the

high-flown, dogmatical fentiments of many of his brethren of
the Romifh Church, and tiie manner in which he proves the

entire compatibility of confcientious obedience, in its members,
to the ordinances of that Church, according to his own liberal

comment upon them, with rigid adherence to every duty en-

joined by the laws of the Britilh government, correfponding

to the oath laken by thetn. That oath, he properly remarked,

had for its bafis the Whig principles, which brought about the

Revolution ; nor did we feverely (ligmatize the evident tenden-

cy of the alfertions that ft Uowed, towards eftablifliins; thofe

democratic maxims, which we conceive fome modern Whig?,
under that equivocal and hacknied title, aim to introduce

among us ; becaufe his arguments, being principally intended

to convince a fet of men, generally infc6^ed with -arbitra-

ry principles, were not likely in that quarter to do exten-

five mifchief. Happy fhould we be if our duty to the public

would permit us to obferve, in our examination of his third

and final book, the fame line of indulgence to an author who,
with great eccentricities, blends confiderable abilities, and ex-

tenfive knowledge of his fubje6^. As he himfelf, however, in

this third book, has widely deviated (particularly in his vio-

lent attack upon Warburton, and in his infinuations refpecling

the fentiments of Archdeacon Paley, on the fubje6t of fiib-

fcription to the thirty-nine articles] from the rules of candour

and equity, he muft expedt, from thofe who differ from him,

ioto ccch, on the points in queftion, that inflexible juftice

which truth requires fhould, at all times, be difpenfed, and

which neceflfarily aflumes a ftern brow when great charailers

are wounded, or important dodrines, both to church and
flate.
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{late, violently attacked. Our remarks, however, even when
fevere, will not be made with bitternefs, nor urged, as many of

his own rcflcdions are on the diltinguiOied writers above-

mentioned, with ill-bellowed raillery, or harlh inventive. •

The doctrine of the infallibility, or, as this book foftens

down the expreflion, the indcfeclability of the Roman Catholic

Church, ot which Mr. Plowden is a (trenuous defender (and

indeed it is the neceffary refult of his adherence to that

Church, fince he himfelf ftyles it the •' groundwork of their

faith," p. 217) is his principal lUimbling-block throughout the

progrefs of his laboured invefligation ; and all the nicedillinc-

tions and fubtleties, in which both as a profelllonal, and as a po-

litical writer, he is fo profoundly verfed, avail not occafionally

to fave him from thofe inconfiftencies which mnft inevitably

attend exertions to fupport do£lrines fo utterly repugnant as

this infallibility, and his favourite, and often not very tempe-

rate, Whiggifm. The obje£ts to which they refpedively and

ultimately tend, are as remote as poflible from each other ; and

though, with great ingenuity and fome fuccefs, he has laboured

to pcrfuade the members of his Church that, in a moderate

degree, they may be united in the fame mind, yet he well

knows, that no fmall facrifice of deep and rooted prejudices,

mufl: be made by him who harbours in his bread two fuch op-

pofite and jarring principles. But to be more particular in

regard to the contents of this long book, which alone runs out

to the enormous extent of above 300 quarto pages.

The book is thus entitled—Of the civil E'JabliJhjnent of the

EpifcopalianProtefiant Religion in England: and, in the Ihort in-

trodudion prefixed to it, the writer informs us that hisenquiries

will be dire(5ted to the confideration of three principal objefts,

the ecclefiaflical revenue, or property, ecelefiajlical coitrts^ and

the king'sJupremaey.

In conlidering the revenues, or property of the church, th.e

author enters at large upon the fubjeft of tythes, the payment
of which (though he allows it to have been ellablifhed under the

Jewifh law by divine command, as a proper fiipport for that

facred order, who were to devote their time and attention to

fpiritual concerns alone) he is of opinion is by no means ex-

prefsly enjoined by any precept of the New Teftament, but

that the prefent practice of paying them can alone bs fupported

by arguments of analogy and expediency, p. 307. On this

point, however, as in moft others difcufifed.in this book, our

fentiments widely differ from thofe of this writer ; for we con-

ceive, that by various paiTages difperfed throughout the Gofpels,

and the Epiftlcs of St. Paul, the injundtions of the Levitical

Law
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Law in this refpedl are virtually confirmed and fanflioned ; and

that not a defultory and precarious, but a certain and permanent

fupport for the minifters of theChriftian Church, was intended

to form a part of its divine ceconomy. If -the Lord ordained^

as St. Paul afferts, i Cor. ix. 14, that they luho preach the Gof-

peljhoitld live of the Gojpel ; if it be reafcnable that they, zuho

fow fpiritual thingSy jhould reap carnal things ; that thofe

who minijier at the altar, pould live of the altar-^ expreilions

of this nature muH: furely point to a permanent, appropriated,

ecclefiaflical revenue, or fome very diftinguifhed writers

have, in their commentaries, greatly miftaken the fenfe of the

facred records. The pra6lice of the ages neareft the times of

the apoftles, and the opinions of the fathers, uniformly fupport

the interpretation for which we contend. The infant ifaie of

the church, and the fmallnefs of the numbers that compofed

it at the firft; publication of the Gofpel^ did not require frorri

Chrifl; and his apoftles any more explicit and diredl inftru6lions

on this head. When thofe numbers greatly increafed, and its

fublime do£lrines began to be univerfally diffufed through Afia

and Europe, its governors became necelfarily inverted with

iTJore ample authority, and more extenfive revenues. If at

the very commencement of Chriftianity its numbers had but

one heart and one foul, and net any of them [aid that of the thingSy

ivhich be p'.ffefj'ed, anj thing was his ozvn, but all things zvere in

common to them, A6ls iv. 34, furely the fame ardent zeat

would animate its votaries, in fubfequent ages, to contribute a

tenth of their property to the comfortable maintenance of their

aged and pious paftors. To fuppofe the contrary would be

unjuft, to thofe who relinquifhed friends and fortune in the

caufe of their Rtdeemer, and cheerfully afcended the fatal

pile, to partake the honours of martyrdom.

It is the favourite maxim of this author, that the fpiritual

and civil pov»er are, and ought to be, entirely dijlin£f ; yet he

feems to forget that, in a pallage cited by us in a former review,

he derives both from one fupreme fource, namely, from God
;

that the civil power was originally eftablifhed to curb and
punifh thofe offenders whom the laws of God and of con-
fcience, had no pov/er to reftrain from infringing upon the

rights and property of their fellow-creatures, united in the

bands of fecial harmony. How then are they thus neceflariiy

unccnnecled ? And how is it confiftent with the Catholic
principles profefTed in this work, to contend that they are for

We cannot but fnfpecl that the real foundation of fuchftrenuoiis

arguments for the Church's poflelling no property, but what it

derives froin the civil power, voluntarily beftowcd, and which

3 confequcntly
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confequcntly that power, wherr it pleafes to exert itfclf, has a

ritrht xorefumcy miiH exilt in principlestoo fimilar to thofu which

tore, with remorfelcfs fury, from the plundered and beggared

clergy ot France, properly that had dcfcendcd, iinviolatcd,

down to them, through fuccellivc ages
;

property guaranteed

by all the authority of law, and all the fandions of religion-

We are far from imputing to this author any wifh to promote

in this country defigns fo criminal, or to juftify guilt fo atro-

cious ; but he muft know that fume of the doctrines laid down

in his third book have an ultimate tendency to renew in Eu-

rope thofe fcer.es of carnage and horror which have difgraced

and ruined one of its fined kingdoms. In times thus critical,

he ought, at leall, both as a loyal Catholic, and as a pro-

fcflional man, to have written with more refcrve and delicacy,

on a point extremely hazardous, and, at belt, greatly difputed ;

and it would have become him, before he fo ftrongly charged

Mr. Burke, as he does in page 313, with defertmg *' the

principles of reafon and confiilency," to confider how incon-

fiftent, to his own feft, that man muft appear, who contends

at once for the infallibiliry of his church, and yet not only gives

up privileges which it efteems among the moft valuable, but is

an advocate for fome of thofe doclrines which have an evident

Tendency to fubvert both Church and State ; and who, while

he rtands fo prominently forward in favour of the Whig prin-

ciples which brought about the revolution, feems to have for-

gotten that, by thofe .very principles, the effence of popery

was deftroyed, and the Catholic religion for ever baniOied from

the throne. We mention thefe circumftances merely to Ihov/

how cautious thofe who make an attack fhould be, left, while

they diredt their artillery againft anotlier's vveil-earncd reputa-

tion, their own claims to praife, on the ground of reafon and

confiftency, (hould not be founded on the firmeft bafis.

With refpedl to the point in debate, the right of the State,

upongreatnational emergencies, to apply toils ufe, ortoairume,

the revenues of the Church, notwiihftanding all the ingenious

legal arguments of our author, who dilcuftes it with laboured

attention, we can by no meansad mi t that right to be fubftantiatcd

;

we ftili heartily agree with Mr. Burke, in thinking that the

ecclcfiaftical revenue (appropriated to thenobieft ofpurpofes.the

fupportof that public worlhip of the Deity, which is the furcft

means of prorer\ing, unviolated. the national morals, and tends

alfo to the citliivation of fcience, and the ma-ntenance, in de-

cent indepcndance, of a body of virtuous and learned men)
;s. to all intents and purpofes, private property-, fundioncd

and
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and guarded, like all other property, by the exifting ]aw)s an^

the public faith : of this ancient and eftablifhed fund, we re^

peat with Mr; Burke, *' that the State is not the proprietor,

either for ufe or dominion, but the guardian only, and the re-

gulator."

The greater part of the third chapter of this final book, is

devoted to the confideration of the Tc/i Laiv^ againft which

the author violently declaims, as an oppreflive ordinance,

equally impolitic and abfiird, and as preventing millions of

loyal fubjects from being iifeful to the State, in times molt

difaftrous and dangerous, when every nerve (hould be exerted,

and every hand armed for its defence. P, 341. A violent

attack then follows upon Bifhop Warburton's celebrated trea-

tife o;i the alliance between Church and State; the fubje£l of

fubfcription to the thirty-nine articles is next difcuifed ; and

Archdeacon Palev, for his liberal and rational fesitiinents

on that head, falls under the laRi of our political theologue,

who will not allow to Protellants that latitude of judging anci

thinking in which every Catholic who takes the oath of alle-

giance appointed for them, upon the Whig principles of the

revolution, muft^, and undoubtedly does, indulge himfelf.

In regard to the TeJ} Acf, we declare oiirfeives to be of the

nijmbcr of thofe here anatheinatizcd, who think a national

efbb.ilbment of religion, upon fixed principles, fupported

with a'l the authority of the tempoial power, and intimately

connefled with it, to be a grand andnecelTary effort of human
policv. We cordially approve, and efpecially in times like

thefe, of a Teji, to evince the principles of thofe who hold

places of diltintlion, trult, and emolument, under a govern-

ment thus regulated ; and, with refpec\ to Warburton's pro-

duction, though we do not in all points affent to it, we .

have ever conlidered it as one of the nobleil efforts of ge-

nius ; and, fo ufe Bifhop Horfiey's words, " as one of the

fineft fpecimens that are to be found in any language of

icientibc reafoning, applied to a political fubjeft." Our author

firft denies the bi (hop's ailertion, that Atheifm and Deifm
properly come under the jurifdiclion of the civil magiftrate.

In a country where Chridianity is eftablifhed by law, we are,

at leaft, of opinion that they ought \ and a Chriftian writer,

of whatever denomination, makes but an indifferent figure,

when he pleads for the toleration of offences that ftrike at the

verv exiftence of fociety ; for the firft fiibverts the grand prin-

ciple of ail religion, natural and revealed, the very being of a

Cod; the fecondaims to take from us the b^nentof hxsgovem-

in^ providtnce. AH the logic, therefore, of our author cannot

difprove
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<?irprovc Warbiirton's propofition, on which the argument was
built, that the Atheift and the Drill arc, in fad;, the bafcft of af-

faflin?, and conftquently no better than criminals in the

eye of every fyfti.ni that has relii^ion for its bafis. War-
burton properly confidered the religion and policy of a ftate

radically as infeparably allied ; a determination to fupport,

at all hazards, a contrary fyftem, does not permit our author

to perceive the force of his arguments, or adtiiit the juftnefs of

his iiecilioub.

Mr. Plowden next enters into an invcftigatlon of the me-
rits of the rcfpe6live fyftetns of Warburton and Rouffeau,

which, however diifcrcnrly foundtd, accordii g to the refpe^live

opinions adopted and ftippou^d by thofe authors, he endea-

vours to pi »v'e are equally falfe in their principles, andde-.
feftive in 'iieir conclufions. Great legal erudition, nicety of
difcrimination, and acu'.enefs of argument, are occadonally

ihovvn in the courfe of this difcuflion ; but we neither gene-
rally alFent to hispropofitions, nor can we, with any fatisfadtion

behold a far inferior writer, difcharging his intemperate cen-

fure againft a character fo diftinguilhed in the firit walk of
genius and literature as Warburton. The following extraft,

in whicii Mr. P. contrails the refpc6tive fyflems of thefe

writers, is as fair a fpecimen as can well be given, of the

manner in which he treats both the fubjed, and the authors

in queftion ; and it will agai.i prove, that a man, in tiieeager-

nefs of fupporting u favouri;e uvpothclis, may fometimes be
grofsly guilty of the fame offence of 'vhich he accufes another,

and in the very page that conveys the charge.

'* It would fall in too intimately with the dOj^matic aiTuranceof the

WarburtonianfchooU were I to treat every pcrfon, from m hole opini-

ons I diiFered, with difdain or contempt: and m\ rank is with thofe,

whom his biognpher declares to be *' incapable of feeling ftroagly,

or writing forably." P. 121. I think it however my duty to obftrve,

that the philofophic Citizen of Geneva, J. J.RoufTeau, whom Wnr-
burton has treated with fuch contemptuous hauteur, for having ("aid

of him, in h\sCc?itrat Social, (1. iv. c, 8.) that " he held Chriltianity

to be the only certain fupport of a body politic ;" and that he (War-
burton )

" had proved, that, from the earlieit .iges, n.) ftate had ever

been eftablifhed without having religion for its bafis," in his theory

of a Social Contrail has wandered kis wide of truth, and fallen into

fewer contradiL'tions and incoherences, than tne c*himerical projector

of the Allian:e betiueen Church and State. 'I'he pinciples upoa
which both tnefe philofophers have ereded their diffcrcr.t theories,

appear to me to have been falfe: and it would be a difficult tafk to

decide, whether the Bifhop or the Citizen had advanced the more
untruths about the revealed law of Chriil, and the government ot his

church.
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chnrcb. They both however appear to me to have run into one com-
TTon error, which is that of extending the power of the civil raagif-

trate over the care of fouls, by atiributing to him the confervation of
the principles of the being of a GoJ, aud his providence oi-er human af"

fairs, <S:c. The like error has led to the like inconfiftency in B-ouffeaa

as in Warburton. " Every individual ma-)-, while he does not fufier

his religious tenets to Icr.d him into any aftion or any omiflion, which
may be injurious to others, entertain what opinions he pleafes, without

being controuled in them by the fovereign, who, having no jnrifdic-

tion in the other world, has no concern with the fituation of men in

a future life, provided they are good citizens in the prefent." This
as clearly withdraws from his office every care of fouls, as any thing

faid by Warburton. The Citizen has alfo fpoken as honourably of
pure Chiiftian religion, as the Bifhop. *' There now remains to be

confidercri the religion cf man, or Chriftianity, not fuch as it is at this

d^y, but fuch as the Evangelifls taught it, which is very diiftrent from
the prefent faith. By this religion, koly, si'blime, axd true,
mankind, the children of the fame God, acknowledged all the human
race as brothers ; and the focial bond, v.hich united them, dilfolved

not even in the grave ; butthis religion having no connexion with the

body politic, left the laws polTefied of that force only, which they

drew from themfebes, and did not give them any additional power."
I remember nothing in the three bocks of the Alliance more orthodox

than this.

" Although the Cifizcn of Geneva attribute to the magiftrate the

confervation of the fame principl'"s as the Prelate of Glocefter, yet

it muft: be allowed, that he does not debafe, vilify, and disfigure the

Chriftian religion fo much as the reverend Prelate, by making the

Chriftian church furrendcr and alienate her rights to the ilate. The
Philofcphic Citizen, thinking Icfs favourably of all mankind than the

Church Dignitary ti-.ought of himfelf, has aiTumed for fa^ft, that Chrif-

tianity was no more lo he found on earth, and that it had been fubfli-

tuted and replaced by what he caih civil faith or religion. Upon this

hypothecs the Philofopher laifed his f;;u]ty i! *ory of a Social Con-
rraCt. The Prelr.te, ailuniing the exiftence and perpetuation of Chrif-

tian faith and church government to the end of time, attempted to

cffecluate and realize this hypothefis, by metamorpholing thechurchof

Chrift into a ci--.il inflitution. " *There is, however, a profeflion of

faith merely r/'xv7, the articles of which it is the bulinefs cf the fove-

reign to arrange, not precifely as dogmas of religion, but as fentiments

conducive to the well being of fcciety, and without which it is _im-

poffible robe either a good citizen or a faithful fubjefl. The fove-

reign has no power b)* which he can oblige men to believe the articles

of fiith, which are thus laid down; but the unbeliever may be ba-

nilhed the ttate, not as an impious perfoa, but as one unfit for that io-

ciety ; becaufe incapable, from bis princij»les, of being fmcerely attached

to equity and the hr.vs ; or of facrificing, if occafion fliould require it,

his life to his duty as a citizen. But if any one, alter he has fub-

St cial contraft.

fcribc^'
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icribcd to thefe dogmas, fhall conduCl himfelf as if he diJ notbcUcv«
them, he may be punilhed vvith death ; tor he has committe i tin

greatett of ail crimts—he ha;, lied in the fate of liie law. ihit arti-

cles of the «W creed muft Ix; fwnple, few in number, precifcly fixed,

and free from either explanation or comment. The points inliftcd on
muft be a belief in cue Gcd, powcrfjl, wife, nnd benevolent; who be-

holds all, and provides for all an expti^ation of a future life, where the

juft will be rewarded, and the wicked puniflied, and a firm confidence

in the fandity of the focial contra^ and the laws." P. 3 5 j-

Afrer remarking 'hat R-oufleaii carries the office of the ma-
giftratc to a degree further than Warburton, " even to the be-

lief of future pains and rewards," Mr. P. oppofts them both, by
infifting that thefe do^ftnnes direcftly lead to perfecution tor re-

ligions opinions and pradices, which, lie alTt its, is contrary to

every dictate c>f law and liberty, " nnlers thofc opinions, and
thofe practices, fhould interfere with tlie fjfcly or welfare ot

the ftate." P. 559. But thiat is. the \ery point contended for,

and demonftrates the neccllary connedlion and co-operatioa

of the fpiritna! and temporal power, (m the clofe tmion of

which depend the hoppinefs and fecurity of the (late. The au-

thor afterwards directs his artillery againii /^-/^/zt'j Vind Juh-
fcriptions, and his reafon for fo doing, as well as that which in-

fluences many other adverfaries of the cftabliihed Church, is

eafily to be difcovered in the laft f.;nteace of the following

paflage.

«« No country of Chrlllendora ever did, or now doc:, fuperabound

like our own with religious tefts and fubfcriptions. Now as every

particular tejl orfuhfaiptkr. is the key, by which the fubferiber is ad-

mitted either to the capacity of holding, or to the adual enjt)yment of

feme preferment of dignity or emolument, it wiil generally produce

coldnefs, diffidence, difalFeftion, jealouCy, or difconient in all, who
thereby are excluded from thefe advantages either in the church or

ilate. Teft Iwdjs 2iUf\ fubfcriptions, therefore, l-ave feldom been treated

by any writers without ftrong fymptoms of predominant bias cither

for or againd them. On one hand we hear a Warburton cry out,

« When once we fee fedarics of all kinds fupply the civil admini-

<lration, the next place to look for them is the pulpit andjthe Ihiil."

On the other a Prieftley thus addrefles the members of the ellabliflied

church : " Muft the members of this favourite church of yours en-

grofs all the good things of this life, as well as thofe of another, and

muft we unfortunate dilfenters partake of neither ?" P. 366.

To go again over the old field of argument upon the teft-

laws and fubfcriptions, beaten fo frequently of late, both in

and out of parliament, is neither confonant to our inclination,

nor would it be of important ufe to our readers. We by no
means
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means think that Mr, P., from his particular feelings and per-»

fuafion, can be a proper judge of the fubjeft ; and we once

tnore, in oppofition to his mifreprefentation of Mr. Paley*3

meaning, and his infinuations relative to the fincerity of thofe

\vho may fubfcribe the thirty-nine articles, avow our fatif-

fadlion in the liberal (not '' flimfy and unprincipled,") ar-

guments, adduced by the Archdeacon in his explanatory ob-

servations on the duty of fubfcribersto that teft of faith. We
are ftill inclined to think with him, with regard to that a£t,

that the rule of fubfcribing fliould be that of the anhnus impo-

iientls y and that the principal enquiry fhould be, while paying

that necelfary refpe6l to the laws of our country, ^tis impofuit

et quo animof We feel ourfelves, and we think the whole

Chriftian community, greatly obliged to that gentleman for

favouring the public with his rational, judicious, and enlarged,

fentiments on this head ; and we hope they will, as they ought,

have a due efFe6l upon every refle£ling, unprejudiced, mind.

Our anxiety for continuing in ufe the teft and fubfcription, does

not arife from any particular apprehenfion for ftalls and pulpItF,

but from our conviction of the abfolute necellity of that proof

of the fubfcnbcr's attachment to our admirable conftitution, in

Church diud State : and, him who argues for the abolition of that

proof, we muft ever conceive to have little attended to, or

little regarded, the true interefts of either.

The fourth chapter of (his long book includes a (liort hif-

tory of the papal power, and the eftabliihment of the Roman
Catholic religion in England, before the reformation. This
chapter muft neceffarily be very interefting to the great body of

the Roman Catholics, ftill reprefented to confift of fome mil-

lions of his majefty's fubjedls; annoyed by penal ftatutes, and
oppreifed with fetters, that render them almoft ufelefs to the

State. The greater part of our reader?, however, being lefs

interefted in the matters difcufted, we muft refer them for par-

ticulars to the work itfelf. This part is well and connectedly

written, and the numerous legal allufions in it evince an

intimate acquaintance with the fubje£l.

There is one circumftance mentioned in it, however, which
goes nearly to fubvert the author's whole hypothefis ; for, in

treating concerning the Pope's power in thefe kingdoms, that

union of the fpiritual and civil authority for which we con-
tend, and all idea of which he combat?, is allowed in a

degree tn have aflually exifted, fince " the Pope of Rome
was, in fome refpeiSls, head of the civil eflalUjhmcnt of religion in

this country : though, in all other refpe<Ss, the king was the

fupreme executivre magiftrate, or head of that civil eftablifh-

• ment."
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Tncnt." P. 418. This is rather vaguely cxprelTed ; but in this

and fubfequent pslTages of this chapter, fufficient is acknow-
ledged to prove that the Popes anciently poireired more than a

fpiritual jurifdi£tion in thefe kingdoms \ and fo far his argu-

ment of the utter incompatibility of the two powers, fpiritual

and civil, is deftroyed, and the exacl contrary thus eftablifhed.

The wlfole, however, is intended as introductory to the fifth

chapter, which difculfes the nature and power of the fpiritual

courts.

In the perufal of this chapter we were much pleafed ; for it

commences with a manly and ingenious apology for an error

committed by an aflertion in the " Jura Anglorum,"' that

thefe courts derived their fole authority from the temporal,

not the fpiritual, authority. This ftatement the author now
acknowledges to be " incorre<5t and falfe." P. 455. " The
fame Almighty Power which thought proper to inftitute a

church upon earth, muit alfo," he fays, " be conceived to

have endowed it with privileges and powers peculiarly its

own."
The judgment of thefe courts, being fpiritual, he contends,

is onlv applicable to fpiritual objecfrs. The appeals formerly

made to the Pope of Rome, as head of the Church, are now
made " to the Metropolitan of England, and, through him,
to the king in Chancery, where delegates are appointed to

revoke, or confirm, the fentence. P. 460. The abolition of

this right of fpiritual jurifdidlion, which defcended down from
Chrift and his apofiles, he argues, would be criminal. As fuc-

ceffors of the apoftles, and governors of Chrift's church upon
earth, the epifcopal order are to regard it as a facred depollr,

never to be furrendered to the civil power ; and he confirms

his reafoning by a detail of the tranfactions, of a judicial na-

ture, that took place in the Primitive Church, at the firft

council, or convocation, holden by the apoflles and ancients,

as recorded in A6ls xv. In this primary ecclefiaftical fynod,

the objedls difcufled were purely fpiritual, there was no appli-

cation at all made to the civil magiftrate ; nor any reference,

or confideration, had to the municipal laws of Antioch,

where the difpute arofe, to adju ft which the council was
convened. The refuit of the argument is that, *• what the

apoftles could do independently of the civil magiftrate, in the

firft century of Chriftianity, that, and that alone, may their

fucceflbrs do, independently of the civil magiftrate, in the

eighteenth. " P. 469. Upon thefe principles, as far as pofli-

ble, we believe, are our ecclefiaftical courts founded and con-

duced i
due allowances being made for the altered circum-

ftancts
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(lances of Chriftianity, in the eighteenth, from what they werr
in the firft century : that religion which was, then, the pro-

feflion of only a numerous fecfl, having now become tlic

eltablifhed faith of the grcatefl nations of Europe, neceflarily

influencing their manners, and blended wiilv their fyftems of
jurifprudence.

The fiKth, and final chapter, treats concerning the iing^sfu-

premncy over the Church of Englind. This is, and our author

confelles it to be, a delicate invc{i:igation ; but, truth being his

avowed objedt, he determines at every rifk to enter thoroughly

into it. Different opinions on the fubjecSl, held by dilHn-

guilhed perfons, both of the Papal and Proteftant Church,

are firft brought before the reader. In the next place, the

caufes and hiiiory of Henry the Eighth's renunciation of obe-

dience to the See of Rome, (that power, in defence of the fu-

premacy of which he had previoufly written an able tradt

againll Martin Luther) are detailed and fligmatized ; as might

juitly be expeded from a Roman Catholic writer, irritated

asiainft the ufurpers of that fupremacy at a later period. The
Clergy and the Legiflature of thofe times are reprobated for

tameiy lurrendering their peculiar rights and privileges at the

commaiKl of an *' ambilious, cruelj and hufful tyrant* ;" and,

in particular, the rehgnation ot the Bifliopricks into the king's

hand?, and to his authority in the difpofal of them, is denomi-

nated " a fpecies oi J'pirifual proliitution unprecedented in

Church Hillory, and never fmce followed till the late infamous

attempts of fome Galilean bifl:iops to renounce their order, by
furreiider of their facerdatal charters to the National Con-
vention." P. 547. The rsfult of the whole argument is, that

the king, having derived his power ^nd llation, as fupreme

head of the Church, from human conceilions ; i. e. repealed

aif\s of parliament, aud not from ^ny fpintual fource, as the

Bifhop of Rome enjoys that difllndion (defcending to him
from St. Peter, the vice-gerent of Chrill, the true head of the

Church) can only be conhdered, to ufe his own words, " as

head, or firft executive magiitrate of the civil elfablifliment of

religion in this country." P. 545. If the king had derived his

ecctefialiical fupremacy from God, he flood in no need of a

parliamentary recognition, or confirmation, of that fupremacy.

Such are our author's fentiments on this important fubje;^,

upon which, however, many great lawyers and able polemical

This expreffion ctfcurs pagg 549,
writers
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writers have materially differed ; holding that the fnpremacy

of the fpirittial, as well as the temporal power is, by the terms

of the a6l of convocatioiij (quoted In p, 509) vefted in the fo-

vereign of thefe realm?. We decline entering further into

the argument ; but cannot conclude our remarks on this book,

without again reprobating the dangerous do^rines advancetl

throughout it, tending to place the whole revenue of the

,Church at the abfolute dilpofal of the State, That the Church,

as the autiior corjtends in p. 552, '• is utterly incapable 0/

.poirdllng any temporal property,"' is a maxim pregnant with

the moft fatal mifchief ; and, if it could be eftablilhed by the

levelling demagogues of the day, as is their anxious wifh,

would lead to confcquences, dc{lrudi\^ not only of the Church,

but of the State.

While we look back on the pages of this very ingenious,

but, in many refpeds, inconfiftcnt work, we are alternately

.filled with admiration at the author's abilities, and regret for his

want of prudence and candour. At a critical period in the affairs

of this nation, he has flood forward the avowed defender of doc-

triiics, at belt difputablej if not hoflile to its internal re-

poCe. At his firft fetting out, ingenuous in his profefTions and
writing like a liberal Catholic, we found nothiiig material to

blame, but frankly gave our commendation to a work of learn-

ing and labour. It was a novel, and, to us, a pleafing fpe<Sla-

cle, to fee a member of the Church of Rome endeavouring to

diveft the minds of his brethren of preiudice and paflion. Tilvi

repeated occurence of the word " Whig and Whiggifm,"
though not entirely grateful to our feelings, becaufe we conceive

it to be the watch word of the day for a very different purpofe,

and becaufe we fully comprehend its latent meaning, infpired

us with no alarm, when we confidered that it fell from aitiem-

ber of a large body of Chriflians, not remarkable for culti-

vating, or extending the principles of Whiggifm. We fooii

found that much defultory, and fome extraneous, matter was
introduced into the difcnfTion ; and that the fuperftruclure by

no means correfpoqded in ftyle, or proportion, with the bafis

on which it was raifed. Art then fuccceded to ingenuoijfnefs,

and fubtlety took the place of candotir.

With all its defects, however, it is a work of extenfive eru-

dition and profound refearch. The fubjedts arc generally dry,

but are fo difcuffed as to intereft and entertain inofl readers ;

and they, who perufe it with caution, may, in general, perule

it with improvement.

M Art,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, VII. FK?. 1 796,
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Art. IX. The Life ofGetzeraJ Dumouriez. In three Folumes.

8vo. il. IS. Johnfon. 1796.

"I7ROM a cefebrity raifed with wonderful rapidity, and with
•^ great ability fupported, Dumouriez has fallen as fuddenly

into an obfcurity bordering upon oblivion. The events of the

times are fo important, that attention is not long permitted to

dwell upon any fingle objedl ; yet the life of fuch a man,
written by himfelf, is a document to which curiofity will re-

cur, when the immediate intereft of the tranfa6lions in which
he ihone fhall be totally extinft. When we noticed the ori-

ginal edition of this work (Vol. VI. p. 89), we promifed a
more extended account, in cafe of a tranflation, which engage-

ment we fhall now fulfill, premifing the fhort and animated
advertifement of the author, in which he notices the connec-

tion of this work with the Memoirs publifhed before, and-

exprelTes very generally his fentiments on the fubjefl.

" Prefled by circumftances, I prefented the public with the laft

two books of my life, before the firft fix. I do not choofe to reply

to the criticifms that my enemies may make on thofe two books, in

any other manner than by the publication of my whole life. I live

on calumnies as ftorks live en ferpents, without being hurt by them.
** The fix years which remain to be filled up, to terminate the

prefent century, wiH ftill furnifh many important events : let my work
be perufed with attention, and it will be feen that I have anticipated

part of them.
* This book will be found to contain great truths ; my compa-

triots efpecially will be ftruck with the recital, when their frenzy is

paft. May they prove ufeful to them ! I fiiall then have ferved my
country, even after my death ; I fhall then ha^'e lived long enough,
and my age and nation will not abjure me : in that cafe I ^ fhall not

wholly die." P. iii,

Dumouriez was born at Cambray, Jan. 25, 17.39, of a

noble parliamentary family *; the name had been originally

Duperier, but that of Mouries, or, by Parifian corruption,

Dumouriez, had been taken by fome branches, from a female

anceftor. Dumouriez had two fifters, both older than him-
felf, one of whom was Abbefs of Fervacques at St. Qi^iintin.

* " It may not be amifs to obfer\-e, that this was termed noblefTe

de la robe; which, although honourable perhaps, was confidered as

far inferior to the haute nobleffe, or thofe who fprung from the ancient

barons, and afFeded like the German grandees to lofe their origin

in the night of lime!" Transl.
His
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His father was a military man, and commiHary of war. He
finiflied his education at college in 1753, but Itudicd with his

father two years longer. After refuling to become a monk,

and beginning to fludy the law, he accompanied his father to

the army in 1757, on the breaking out of the feven years war.

Here his inclination for the military line difcovered itfelf, and

he v\as employed by the Marquis d'Armentiers as an aide-de-

camp. In this war he diftinguifhed himfclf, obtained a cap-

tain's commifHon of horfe from the Duke de Choifcul, and, at

the clofe of the war in 1763, the Crofs of St. Louis. About

this tune he became enamoured of his couiin, whom feveral

years after, when no longer attached to her, he married. In

1769 he ferved in Corfica, and, on his return to P.iris, obtained

a pendon. In 1770 the Duke de Choifeul fcnt him into Po-

land ; bur, that minilter being difgraced at the latter end of the

fame year, he did not long continue there. With the next

minifter, the Due d'Aigui lion, he kept no terms; and, being

employed by the king on a fccret miffion to Hamburgh, was
there arrefted, and conduiSled to the Baflille. His account of

his ftudies and adventures, during Hx months of confinement

in that place, is entertaining and curious. The death of tha

king at length releafed him from all confequenccs of miniftc-

rial enmity. In 1774 he married his coudn ; two years after

he was appointed alhltant quarter-mafter-general of the Coafts

of Boulogne ; and, in January 1778, commandant of Che.'--

bourg. Nothing very remarkable happened to Dumouriez
between this time and the revolution in 1789, his accoimt of
which commences very early in the fecund volume, and fron^

that place the work becpmes more inierelling and important.

We fhall not, however, any further purfue our chronological

iketch of his life ; becaufe, after this period, it becomes con-

nedled with events the dates of which are in every perfon's

hands.

There are no parts of this narrative that more forci-

bly arreft the attention of the reader, than the private in-

terviews of Dumouriez with the unfortunate Sovereigns of

France. We fhall feledi that which refpeds the fandtioning

of the two decrees for forming a camp of 20,000 federates,

and for tranfporting or imprifoning the non-juring prielts.

" On the morning of the fucceedlng day Dumouriez was fummoncd
to the caftle. He found the king in his apartment, and the queen
along with him, who inftantly faid :

" Do you think. Sir, that the kirig ought any longer to endure
the menaces and the infolence of Roland, and the impoftures of Ser-

van and Clavieres r"

" No, madam ; I myfelf am filled with indignation; I admire the

king's patience, and I dare to fupplicate him t j change the whole of

M 2 the
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th« adminiftration : let him ('.ifeifs all the fix minifters, and chcoft

men \v'Vi^ ftiali not be cotifidered as heloiiging to any parry."

" Sucfa is not my intenrion," replied Louis ;
" I wi(h that you,

Lacofte, and that honeft man Pur(tnton, fhould remain. Do me the

favour*, howe'er, to eafe me of thofe three fadlioiwand infolent nien»

for my patience is entirely exhaulled."

" The thing is dangerous, fire ; but I am ready to carry it into

execution. 1 ihall propofe to you certain conditions ; but in the

nrean time you inuft permit me to infill on my firft propofition. i am
'ated by the three laftions that divide the afiembly and the capital.

All tne neuTpapers abufe me; I am reivdc^-cd entirely unpopular; it

is only by means of the public opinion that a man can govern to ad-

vantage, and this is no logger on my fide ; I cannot in reality be

hereafter ufeful to you ; perhaps indeed the hatred, that is now tefti-

lied agitinft me prove hurtful to your majefty. Refledt on this. Sire;

it will be faid of the three miivillers who remain in place, that they

are becocie ariftecrats and confpirators. I am of opinion, that it is

better f,r us to retire with the others. I will alfo add, with that

franknefs which becomes a duty more efiiedallv in fuch dangerous

times, that Lacoile and myfelf are iinmoveaUy fixed in fa\nour of the

conftitution."
*« The queen on this appeared to be chagrined ! the minifter's eyes

were fixed on her : when the king faid :

*» I am well acquainted with your principles, and 1 know that the

conftitution ought to be obeyed. For this purpofe it is neceffary that

you fhould remain in the counciL Make hafte and tiorainate three

new minifters to me."
" I had the honour to tell you, fire, that I was about to propofe

certain conditions to you. They are as follows : fanftion the two de-

crees, and appoint a fecretary to the council on the fame day you no-

minate vour three minifters."-—** That cannot be," replied the king.
** The queen aifo exclaimed againft the hardnefs of the conditions.

« They are necelTary for your fafety," faid the miniller ; and th.en

turning towards her majefty, he conjured her in the tendereft manner

to bethink berfelf of tl>e fate of the king and of her chijdr^, and to

join her influence to his. After this he lepeated all the arguments

w^ich he had ufed with his raajefty in the prefence of the council, and

he added : " If I deemed the fanfticn proper before the king exprelTed

to me his juft defire of getting rid of die three fadious men who tor-

ment Irim, think how ir.difpenfably neceflTary I rouft fuppofe it at pre-

fent. If the kirtgap^ly his o'f/o under the prefent circumftances, the

tliree minifters will aj. pear to be the vivlims of their patriotifm ; and I

will not anfwer, but that the moft vioknt extremities may be recurred

to, which in a few days may, perhjyjs^ bereave you of your e^own.

As tomyfe4f>,I forewarn yc.ur ai?j.e%;, that! ca~nnoi acl coflitrarj ta

my principles. ' I really think in tlic feaie manner as t"hefe three men
relative tp.the propoiitions in queftien. I can alfo afTure you, that La-
cofte'and iPiiranton dp the'fame ; I know not what they may relblve

upon on the prefeht occafion, but as to myfelf, even Ihculd I be uiifcr-

tunace enough tP difpleafe -you, 1 i^\ m.}:fek. obliged to declare, that

* Itihouldtefefnce, H.c-v,

I wi'J
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3 will not rfmain in the council it" your majcfty do not fancHlon the

two decrees."

" The king was nt firft vexed ; and Diimnurica was about to leave

the aparfnncnt, when the queen cnliod him back, and faid :
" Think,

iir, how hard it is for the king to fan(Jtion a decree, which will brii^g

twenty 'houfand rogues to Paris, perhaps to maffacre him."
•• Madam, there is no manner of occafion to exaggerate the danger.

The tl-cree fays, thnt the executive power fhall point out the place

where thefe twenty thoufand men, who are rot rogues, are to be coL
leCteil. It alio fays, that t'le miniller at war fhall be charged with rhe

appointmrnt of their officers, and ftiall fix the mode of their organifa-

lion. It will be necefiary that the minilter about to be chofen bv the

kinglliould pitch upon Soifibns, as the place where tliey are to be afr

femblfd ; and that he fhould nominate a lieutenant-general, who is a

manofref ilution,and two good major-generals tocommand them. Thefe
men mull be formed into batallions; the moment that five or fix have
been affemblcd and armed, the minifVer will comply with the reciuifi-

tions of the generals, and fend them to one of the three armies ; and
thus a decree, conceived with bad intentions, far from being hurtful,

will prove highly falutar}'."—" But are you fureof being able to ob-
tain permiffion for affembling them at SoilTons ?"

•* I will anfwer for it."

*• In that cafe," faid the king, at the fame time becoming more
chearful, " it will be necelfary, that you yourfelf Ihould take upon
you the war department."

** Sire, 1 have at prcfent only a flight and indireft refponfibility in

the department of foreign affairs ; that of the war department is di-

re(ft, and the fums to be accounted for amount to more than four or

five hundred millions
;
your generals too are my enemies, and I fhall

be charged with their errors. But as this meafure is connefled with
the fafety of your majefty, vour auguft family, and the conftitution, I

will not hefuate. You will then agree to fandVion the decree for the

twenty thoufand men ?"

*' Yes, mort willingly, if you be minifter at war, as in that cafe I

ihall entirely confide in you."
" There is no longer any difficulty then, fire, about the fecretary

to the council. Either choofe yoorfelf a perfon who poffeiTes your
confidence, or confult with Mr. de La Porte."—" Very well. I will

fpeak to him on this fubjcd, and you can fettle the matter together.'*

" Let us now come to the decree relative to the priefts."

^' Oh ! I cannot yet determine on that point."

" You have laid yourfelf under the neceflity, fire, of fanftioning

this, by having fan(ftioned the former."
'* I committed a great iault on that occafion, for which I reproach

myfelf."
* Sire, if you do not fanftion this decree, the fecond fault will be

ftill greater than the firll, for you will then apply the poignard to the

throat of thefe unhappy priells."

•* The queen acknowledged that the minifler was in the right, and
fupported his opinion. The king was violently agitated. Dumou-
ricz prdkd lum in the jnoft earnefl oianoer, obferving, at the fame

time.
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time, that this fecond fanftion was abfolutely neceflary for obtaining

what he defired. At length this prince, after having difplayed the

utmoft repugnance, promifed to give his affent.

*' There was a council that very night. The three minifters were
more infolent and more violent than ever ; they preffed the king in a
very rough manner, either to give or to refufe his fanftion, threaten-

ing, in the latter cafe, to refiffninftantly.
"' There was fo little fecrecy obferved in the palace, that, at the ex-

piration of fix hours, it was whifpered all over Paris, that Dumouriez
had changed parties, and that more than tw-enty Feuillans had prefent-

ed themfelves at his door, on purpofe to pay their refpefts to him.
The council was very fhort ; the king diflblveJ it with temper and dig-

nity, and wrote a note to Dumouriez, in the courCe of the fame even-

ing, in which he intreated him topropofe three new minifters." P.363.

How much credit may be due to thtfe narratives of Dii-

mouiiez, we leave to morefkilful politicians todifculSjOr fu-

ture hiftorians to determine ; certainly, if his own account

may be credited, he was uniformly the friend of the king, and
ciefirous of preventing all the finiiler evenis that afterwards

took place. They will alfo afcertain how much moment
Ihould be given to declarations fuch as this.

** When the reign of anarchy, and the triumph of villains, (hall have

paffed away, they (the French) will then read thefe memoirs ; and the

whole nation, which cannot entertain any manner of doubt refpcfting

the fads, that have fo recently occurred before its own e)'es, will recog-

nize the real patriotifm of General Dumouriez, his difintereftednefs, his

attachment to the conftitution, and confequently to the conflitutional

king ; and the fervices, both political and military, which he has ren-

dered to his native country. They will then no longer blame his con-

duct; eventbofe, who inftigated the barbarous decree of profcription

againft him, will blufli. If he be then of an age at which he can prove

ufeful to his country, he will devote himfelf anew to her fervices j if

he be dead, his wifhes will have anticipated this moral revolution,

which he can now with confidence predidt ; becaufe it will infallibly

occur, and will be produced by the excefs of evils, and the impofli-

bility of fuftaining liberty by means of an abfurd government, found-

ed on barbarity, terror, and the fubverfion of all the principles nece("-

fary for the maintenance of human focieties." P. 420,

Duir.ouriez relates his own campaigns with that combination

of fpirir, rapidity, and diftind^nefs, which can arife only from

clear anil comprshenfive views of the fubjeft, and ftrongly im-

prelTes the idea of his being fairly equal to the fame he atchieved.

He confeifes his own errors with the fame frankncfs with which

lie points out thofe of his adverfaries, and the narrative is

altogether fuch as could not be expefted from any other hand.

That it is, in general, favourable to his reputation, may be pre-

fumed; but, if there be much diftortion of the truth, it is at

leaft conducted with ability, which indeed the whole book
abundantly difplays.

Art,
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Art. X. Archccohg'ia, or mifcellatieous Trails relaling to An-

tiquity. ,
Volmne XL 460 pp. il. is. White, &c.

T^HESE volumes firfl began to be publifhed in the year 1770,
"*• and have now incrcafcd to eleven in number. They
were long wanted before they began; the antiquarian know-
ledge oi our countrymen previously flowing in a kind of fub-

terranean current, invilible to the general eye of the world,

and only feen, by a few, to bubble up ar times, in a petty

fpring or two, within the walls of the Royal Society. The
fear, however, of diverting thofe fprings from this refervoir,

\vc apprehend, through many years baffled all attempts to form
a regular bafon for them ; as the late Lord Willoughby, prefi-

dent of the Antiquarian Society, always oppofed them, (weuii-

derftand for that rcafon) during his poirefiion of tlie chair. In
a few years after his death, a publication took place, which at

once enfured, to the ufe of the public, the treafures already

contributed, and called in new acquifitions of a fuperior kind.

It lent an additional fpur to the mental exerticn of the mem-
bers, and it fanned every fpark of genius into a flame, bv hold-

ing out the hopes of a publication to every writer. What was
previoufly calculated for a mere fet of acquaintances, and for

a private meeting of brothers in fludy, would now be circu-

lated round the ifland, and be read by all the antiquarian fcho-

lars within it. The volumes have accordingly nfen in im-
portance, and ;'as we believe) have pretty uniformly rifcn, ever

fince their firfl publication. They have certainly given birth

to m.any diflTertations, which would never have been formed
without them ; and have as certainly fecured many for the pub-

lic, which otherwife would have been lo(t to it. They there-

fore conftitute, in general, a very valuable body of hiflorical

intelligence. The prefent volume, however, flrikes the writer

of this article, who has been carefully watching, for years, the

march and progrcfs of the antiquarian mind in thefe volumes
;

as not maintaining the fpirit of the march, as lagging behind

fome of the late volumes, and ss even turning back to marflial

with fome of the firft. We may be miftakcn in this judg-

ment ; but our feelings have didlatcd it, on a careful perufal

©f the whole. Nor can we at prefent fee more than three

diflfertaticns, upon which we ihould particularly dwell. One
#f ihefe is,

" I. Ohfervatiom
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*' I. Obfervat'ions on Pliny's Account of the Temple of Diana, «/

Ephefus. By Thomas Falconer, tjq. of Chejier.

This gentleman is now gone into that world, in which

our praifes or our cenfures can have no infl.uence. But we
knew him perfonally about twenty years ago, and found

him a man of tafte and fcience, fingularly comprehenfive in

fiis range of reading, judicious, and communicative. He was
then particularly knowing in hillory and travels \ and the dif-

fcrtation, nov/ under review, fhows that he retained his fond-

refb for both to the laft. At that period he projected a new
edition of Strabo, to be printed at the prefs, and from the

purfe of the Univerfity of Oxford \ made a confiderable pro-

giefs in it, but lived not to publiih it. His papers, however, ar^

in the hands of the Univerfity, and fome advance is made towards

the publication. He fell, we underftand, into fuch a lazy lux-

ury of ftudy, as to lie prone in bed all morning, and to read a

Greek folio laid upon his pillow. He thus reduced himfslfto

fiirh a debility of mind and body, as to fancy he could not lit 4

hb'rfe, when he was ftrongly urged to mount one. A journey

into Scotland redored him for a time, but he funk under his

complaints about two years ago, we believe, leaving no other

memorial of himfelf than the Strabo, yet unpublilhed, and this

diiftria'ion on the temple of Ephefus. Upon Strabo, as the

child of his mind in its I'uUelf vigour, whenever our ^' alma

mater" fhall be delivered of it, and

Cafla fave Lucina, tuus jam regnet Apollo ;

mufl hisreputation, in our opinion,be reded with polerity. The
prefenteliay is too fmall, too flight, and too erroneous, to be

cited as the healthy offspring of a man, fo extraordmary in his

talents and attait mcnts. This we (hall artempt 10 fliow, in

deference to the author's memory, and in juflice to an important

cbjedl. of antiquity, by a very minute examination.

In-Archa;ol. Vol. VI. is another diiTertaiion upon the fame

temple, written by Jofcph Wmdham, Efq. of Salifbury.

,

" In the memoirs of the academy of Cortona," Mr. Windham
r«lls us, " is a treatife written upon this fubjeft by the Marchefe

Poleni, who, from his acknowledged Ikill in architedure, and pro^

found erudition as an antiquary, has been enabled to throw light

upon many paflages, till his time field obfcure. \f, in the prefent in-

iiance, his idea's fail of their afual clearnefsand perfpicuity, it is furely

to be inferred, that the text irfelf, when rendered agreeably to Its coih-

mon acceptation, is deficient, and that feme iurthrr illoltratiofi is ne-

cefiary ; his interpretation certainly deviates, in many refpefts, from

the rules of that art by him^ in other places, fo well explained."

Thu5
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Thus do^s Mr. Windham reprobate ihe Marchefe Poleni's

plan of the temple, to introducer liis own \ and Mr. Falconer

reprrbates both, to introduce a third.

•' When I engaged myfelf to fome friends," fays Mr. Falconer, in

a flrain that apparently be; rays his haftinels, " to vindicate Pliny, in

relation to the dt:icripiion of" the temple ot Diana at Ephefus, I was

not aware how many ingenious wriiers had dilculTed the fame fubjecl.

Having, however, been lately favoured, by a learned and noble tricnd,

with the m.moirb of the academy ot Cortona, 1 have read the Mar-
chefe de Poleni's curious and inltrudive paperonthis fubje^ft, and ha\-c

alfo confidered Mr. Windham's defcription of that firucture.—I oWe
inuch to thefe learned perfons, but am not difcooraged from attempt-

ing a farther explanation of the text of Pliny —I muft acknowledge

my obligation to Mr. ^"^'indham for corre<5ling the punctuation, and
reading " columnae centum; viginti feptem a finguUs regibus fadae."

To fuppofe otherwife would introduce an odd number of columns, the

difpofition of which has made the Marchefe Poleniadd a circular pe-

riltyle of columns at the back, of the tempie, and f.ipprefs both tlie

fronaos zvi^-pojikum, which feem to have been > ifenial parts <^{ a facred

edifice in tnefe ages. On the other hand I muft own, that 1 difagree

with the learned defcriber, Mr. Windham, in more than one part of
his difcourfe."

He difagrees in two points. He cannot concede to Mr^
Windham, • that the intercolumniatioii was the euftjie,—as
Vitruvius exprefsly tells us, that the temple of Diana w^s a
Diaftylos.' This objedion is as unanfwerable in iifeit, as it

ib fatal in its efficacy \ the very words of Vitruvius being cited

in the margin, and decifive in their evidence. * The figure of
the temple,' as Mr. Falconer objeds again, but unhappily,
' is otten reprcfented in a temple of fix or eight columns j of
one of which Mr. Windtiam has given us an elegant engravmg.
1 differ, hijvvever, from that learned gentleman, in fiippoling

That It reprefents the real temple. The f ili.ige on the (ha' is of
the columns, and the flower-work above the pediment, indicate

rather the minutia; of a jeweller, than the fimplicity of a great

architeft. I Ihuuld rather foppofe ihefe repref-nt the»*3« afyt^o/,

mentioned in the Adb of the Apollles, hlver fiirines.' But this

objeclicm is of no avail. The repfcfentation is apparently
from tht' Greek infcription round it, not derived \v'xi\ a fhrine,

b'.n taken from a medal, ftruck at Ephefus.and famliar 10 an-
tiquarian's. As to the liower-work above the pediment, Mr.
Windhatfj adduces a pofitive proof of its exiftence in anorher
teinple \ faying, that at Athens, in the chora^'ic monument
of LvTicrates, it is lirH preferved very perfeil.' Ths fact re-

pels Mr. Falconer's objection for ever. Nor is Mr. Falconer s

reply, it ' is not, as I conceive, applicable to fo vaff an
edihce as the teinple of Diana \ any thing mors in the efli-

mate
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mate of fair reafoning, than the mere voice of prejudice, firik-

ing under convi6lion reluftantly. The fadl proves the exift-r

ence of the crnament, not in a jev^^eller's fhop, but in a build-

ing ; a building, Grecian and ancient, like the temple of

Diana; and the vaftnefs of the temple can certainly not be

urged againft an ornament, adlually found upon this very tem-

ple, in a coin of the city.

But we have ourfelves fome objections to urge, equally

againft Mr. Falconer and againft Mr. Windham. Mr. Fal-

coner enquires,

* What Pliny means by thefe words, " triginta fex { Scil. columns)

coelats, una a Scopa." The Marquis Poleni places them on each

fide of the cell of the temple ; and, if there were any certain number

more adorned than the reft, they could not have a place in the periftyle.

As I cannot allow more than fixteen within the walls, I am inclined

to think the emendation of Salmafius is right, *' uno a Scopa." The
columns had capitals, bafes, and fiutings ; and what more ornaments

could they have ? The moft obvious meaning is, that thirly-Jix columns

'were raijed while Scopas hadthefole dircdion of the njuorks.'

This pafTage, in our opinion, is pregnant with errors. Sea-

pas zuas never the dire^or of the zcsri"^, as the words immediate-

\y fubfequent, in Pliny, teftify of themfelves, * opcri prasfuit

Cherliphon architeclus.' Strabo alfo confirms what Pliny thus

reports concerning thefr/l ere6iion, 'jt^mI'-js /jXi Xt^^jl^Pfuy -n^yJliyJo-

sno-sK ; and fubjoiiis concerning xhcfeco.nd, ov (pJia-jV fnxi^ ^irnKfoC^m

I'j'yov. Concerning xhe/ecomJ, Solinus fpeaks more perempto-

rily, * faber open Dinccrates pra-fuit.' Scopas then had no

dire<9:ion over the works, either in the fecond or the firft tem-

ple. He was only at it when • he was ordinarily a mere fta-

tuary*.' The word ' coelatte,' {hows this decifivelyt. Yet

what was this * coelatio" of the coluinns at Ephefus r They had
' capitals, bafes, and fluting?,' notes Mr. Falconer; ' and what

more ornaments could they haver' The very ornainent, we
reply, which Mr. Windham's engraving of the temple ex-

* Paufanias calls Scopas an architeft, faying he built a temple of
Minerva at Tegea, and was alfo a ftatuary, tov i^;^ri£)c1ov« iTrvvQciioiJuv

J-MTTcty ocvia ysvia-Oxi tov Tlafiov, os y.xi a.'yd.y.ij.xlx v.. 1. A. But Pliny COnfi-

ders him as a mere ftatuary; and a mere ftatuary he was at Ephefus.

f Pliny xxxvi. ^, of thefliield of Minerva, in herflatueat Athens,
* in quo Amazonum prxlium coek'vit [Phidias] intumefcente ambitu

parmae,—in bafe autem quod coelatnm eft. Pandoras genefin appellavjt.

-—Scopas habuit aemulos eadem state, Bryaxin etTimotheum et Leo-
eharem, de quibus kmel dicendum eft, quoniam pariter coela'vere mau-
foleum ;—cingitur colunr.nis xxxvi. ab oriente cocla'vit Scooas, a fep-.

trentiione Bryaxis^ a meridie Timotheus, ab occafu Leochares.'

3 hibits
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hibits tons, that ' foliage on the fhafts of thcco]umn.<;,' which

Mr. Falconer has remitted fo unjiiftly to the jeweller's (hop,

and which we now want at the temple for the explanation of

Pliny. All the columns had Mr. Falconer's ornaments, but

thirty-fix had Mr. Windham's, Yet thefe thirty-fix were not

all ornamented by the hand of Scopas. The words of PKny
indeed are violently altered by Salmafius and Mr. Falconer, ia

that fpirit of hypothcfis which will mahe what it cannot Jivd,

and which always takes refuge in tnaking from what it a6^ually

finds. In fome copies the words are, ' quarum una a Scopa/

as they are in Mr. Windham's, where the alteration is pre-

cluded at once. Even in our copy, Mr. Falconer's, and Sal-

mafius's, where the words are, * unaaScopa,' without ' qua-

rum,' to alter them into • uno a Scopa,' would be to fix

falfe Latin upon Pliny, as true Lntin requires ' ab uno Scopa,'

or a Scopa uno; and to give him a meaning d'ueO ly contrary to

his words, Scopas having twined his foliage round only nine co-

lumns of the maufoleum of Caria, and routed only ore of the

temple of Diana : the thirty-fix columns of Pliny, therefore,

were all engraved ox foliaged, whatever Mr. Falconer ir.ay al-

ledge ; one by Scopas, a irioft eminent ftatuary, and the rcift by

others. So tar have we argued againft: Mr. Falconer alone.

But we now turn againft him and Mr. Windham together.

* It is a conje<Slure not improbable,' obfervcs Mr. Windham,
* that Tn:Ji of thefe ancient buildings were hypethi-as, or open

at the top; \\\zt many of them were fo, is certain.' This is

all which he fays; but he has adtually reprcfer.ted the temple

in his plan, as all open in a long fquare at the top. But Mr.
Falconer adopts the idea thus propofcd conjtdurally, and rea-

lized in the plan, only to render it conformable to the text.

* One difficulty now occurs,' notes Mr. Falconer, • what
was the mode of giving light to fo extended a building. Nei-
ther Pliny nor Vitruvius mentions it ; fo we own only froia

conjenures. The Marquis Poleni fuppofes a wail, above the

columns, pierced with windows ; but tliis is not confonant to

the general form of Grecian temples.' I agree, therefore,

with Mr. Windham, that there was an hpet/jns, or opei\

fpacc in the roof^ large enough todifFufe a light over the inlide

of the cell. It is marked in the plan, but occupies only ha/f
of the long fquare given it by Mr. Windham : fo much do
thefe auttiors differ, even when they moft agree! They both

alfo difagree with Pliny. Convenit,' as Pliny tells us, con-
cerning this very temple, • tc^um ejus de cedrinis trahihus'^'

Or, as he farther tells us in another paiTage, " etiam nunc fca-

lis teSIiim Ephefije Dian^E fcanditur,—ibi ad priccipuam altitu-

• Pliny xvi. 40,
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dinem exeunt*.' In this manner do vifionary archite<E}s erecfc

their temples, while the cotemporary defcribers all the while

Hand by them, mocking their vain labours, and ready to level

them at once ! But Mr. Falconer contradicts not merely
Pliny in this, but himfelf. He (hall, therefore, convince

us againft himfelf and Mr. Windham, that, in (htfirji temple,
• the roof,o{ whatever "wood it was compcfed, muft have been
very combuftiblei ;' and that, in xhftfeccnd, ' the roof was re-

paired with cedarj.' Nor are thefe merely cafual expreflions,

the effufions of momentary hade and unthlnkingnefs ; Mr.
Palconer dwells upon the point largely, at the very time. He
cites and tranflates himfelf a pafTage in Strabo, and then com-
ments upon it thus. •« Apollodorus fays, they reftored the

temple, from efFe£ls which the Ferfians had depofited there.

Kow there were no fuch depofits at that time ; and, if there

Iiad, they muft have been confumed together with the temple.

J.fter the fire, the adytum of the temple being open to day^ who
would have chofen to lay any depofit there ?" No words of

mere implication, furely, can more clearly lignify in oppofition

to Mr. Falconer, that, before the burning of the temple, the

edytum, the cell, the very temple itfelf, was not ' open to day'-*

Yet Mr. Falconer proceeds, unafFecled, and unimpeded, thur.

• Such are the words of Strabo, none of which imply, that

more than the yxas or cella,' the very cell or temple itfell, * was
injured by the flames. The rocf muft have been very com-
buftible. I cannot but lay fome ftrefs on the word ctvms, tranf-

]ated by the Latin word adytiitn, which was left uithout a rsof
after the fire ;

* for this exprefllon feems to imply, that no
other parts were materially damaged, and confequently the

"Walls, as well as the double periftyle, were preferved.' The
aurhor thus cverflioots one objt<ft entirciv, in his keen purfuit of

another. But he gives us a full confeilion, as the laft of the

only two w he ever fuppofed this temple to be open above, that

it had a roof of cedar, or fome other wood, at both periods

of its erection. We have one more argument to urge, and it

is agamft Mr, Falconer alone. ' The ftair-cafe,' to the roof,

• was made, as Piiny fays, ** ex vite una Cypria ;" not of a

iingle vir^-ftem, as fome have thought, but of no other." I'he

words of Pliny run thus at full length, ' etiam nunc fcalis tec-

tum Ephefi^ Dianse fcanditur ex vite una Cypria, ut ferunt,

quoniam ibi ad prsscipuam akitudinem exeunt.' Theft- evident-

ly imply, by their reierence to tradition, and their intimation

cf the height, that the ftair-cafe was not made in any com-
mon way, or of feveral vine-ftems. No ! This would be too

petty f' r fuch an inMmation,and fuch a reference. They aflert

* Pliny xiv. i, | Arch. 19, % ibid. Ibid.

the
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t"he Hairs to have been formed out of a fingle flem, ihey fpecify

the l\em to have been a vine of Cyprus, and thc)» appeal (not-

^vithftanding the neccflary length of the whole) to tradition

for the fact. Thus the very marvcloufncfs of the fadf, whicli

has been urged againft the truth of it by Montfaucon*; and

a^-ainft the obvious meaning of the words by Mr. P^alconer,

was the very reafon that induced Pliny to record it.

Here wcHiould naturally terminate onrrevifal of the cflTay,

but knowing fiow much the jwme of iMr. Falconer will impofc

upon the too eafy faith of fome antiqtiaries ; and having fully

convinced ourfclvcs of the fallacioufnefs of all thefe fpecula-

tiveconftrudions, we are willing to impart the conviction to

our readers. We ftiall, therefore, clofe at once with our au-

thor, and (how his whole fabrication to be a falfe model of the

temple. The original temple flill exifts in its ground- works,

we are firmly perfuaded, and cries out againft thefc imaginary

reprefentations of it. All the local circumftances unite to ap-

propriate the ruins, and to exhibit the templet.

* This wonder of the world,' notes Mr. Falconer, * was
ere6led under Mount Pion, or Prion, in a low fituation. The
fea at one time flowed very near its walls ; but the mud,
brought down by the Cayfter, which has now filled the whole

harbour, had ufurped on the fea before ih- days of Pliny, as

he hirnfelf exprefcly declares,' " Ephefi, ubi quondam sedem

Dianae alluebat |." • Hence I conclude, that the temple was
farther from the fea than the city ; for the fame author fays,

that Ephefus itfelf was in ora, and confcquently nearer the

mouth of the river.' That a temple, which was actually

wafh'ed by the fea, and which is argued by Mr. Falconer to

have been fo, could poflibly be farther from the fea than its

accompanying city, is fuch a njlccifm in thinking, as we did

not expedl to find in fuch a writer. But it rcfiilts entirely from

that impulfe of fyftematic prejudice, which has here infringed

upon the unclerftanding, and deranged its ideas. We fee its

influence again, in the fentence immediately following ; which
infers the temple to have been farther than the city from the

fea, becauje the temple was only waflxd by the waves ^ and tha

• Ant. Exp. II. Parti, p. 55. Humphreys.
+ Mr.Falconer, p. lo, fay-s, " JVUtianus (Pliny, I. xii. c. 4, I.xvi.

c. 4^1 thought it," the ftatue of Diana *' was vine-wood, but cvni ic

was covered with a i;arni/h of narduSj to conceal the joini?^ of the

pieces." Yet the words of Pliny carry a \ciy diHereflt meaning ;
" a>!-

)\c\i\yi\it\9X\vi%\ mvhis foraminibtis nardo ligor':, ut mcdicarus hunnr

alat rfw/7/jwf jrnifttiras." So wildly devioas ii the verlion ttom the ori-

ginal

!

:j; Lib. ii. c. 35, as cited, but ii, 8$, really.
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city was placed upm the coajl. But indeed the meaning of
Plinv, when he places Ephefus ' in ora,' was merely this;

that Ephefus was a maritime town, while fome other towns
were inland, *' Litori appojita Dera-Mas—," he fays, " inius

et Thyatira— , in ora autem—Ephefus—et intus ipfa Colo-
phon*.' The temple, therefore, and the city, were both upon
the fea, and the temple was fo near to the fea as to have had
its walls once wafhed with its waves. For thefe pafTages of

Pliny, let us remark, fpeak of the whole city of Ephefus, and
of the temple as ^ part of it. The vohole^ the city including

the temple, lay ' in ora.' It was at the city, that the fta

<^nce wafhed the walls of the temple ;
' Ephefi—.-Edem Dianae:

alluebat.' And the temple was within the city, in the days of

Pliny.

Having thus turned thefe two palTages dire*5lly againft tlieir

producer, we proceed to a proof in him more hiftorical, more
plaufible, but equally falfe. ' In the days of Herodotus,' he re-

marks, * the temple was feven ftadia diftant from the city. Ly-
fimachus, one of Alexander's fuccelTors, enlarged Ephefus, b]f

removing thither the inhabitants of Colophon ; fo that, in the

time of Strabo, the diftance of the temple was fcarcely two
ftadia.' Mr. Falconer has here traced the hiftory of Ephefus

with a carelefs hand. The city was firft fixed at the Athe-

nxum, without the pofterior walls of Lyfimachus, and to the

eaft of that Mount Prion which afterwards had a part of the

walls upon it ; r, iroAts tiv to 'nx'/.xiov, Strabo tells us, 'jrspi to 'ASrr.xir.y,

TO vr-; t'lii rrj viXBus, and c Ufiii—£';/^y (xif-.s Ta niy^as a-vrns. This

was its fite in the days of Herodotus, when it lay feven ftadia

from the temple. But, before the days of Lyfimachus, the

city had croffed over Mount Prion, and fettled on a plain be-

tween it and the temple ; as he induced them by a ftratagem,

to remove again, and fettle upon the mount itfelf. The (Ira-

ta^em which he ufed, {"hows the nature of the fite ; he, taking

advantage of a violent ftorm of rain, fays Strabo, Ty/fuVas

Y.s[\a.}exy%v o/x/3fov, flopping up all the fev/ers, c-ivrfyviyj xai OLvCoSf

xxt Tits pivix^' hs^p^xljy, and fo flooding the town, ^s-n y.x\xx>X(7a.i

rh nr'.i.ii. The city was then pitched upon the hill where Pliny

pitches if, ' attollitur Monte Pione ;' and was only twojladia

from the temple, the plain between the temple and the city

being about a quarter of a mile broad, from the eaft to the

weftt. The temple was then very near the city, and (what

is much more, yet very plain) was aftually inclofed within

the walls of it, at the very removal of the town from the plain

to the mount. The walls of Lyfimachus are ftill remaining.

* Flio- V. 29. t Pococke 11. Part II. p. 49.
alraoft
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almoft entire in fcime places, fliowing in others their founda-

tion, ten feet in thick nef<, ranging at the eaft end, as they

ranged in the days of Strabo, along the fummit of Mount
Prion J and, at the weft, incloilng the temple with its plain

before it*. So apparently was the temple within the walls of

the city, from the days of Lyfimachus to the days of Strabo

and of Pliny.

Yet Mr. F.'il<?bner perfifts in removing the temple, and ba-

nifliing it from the city. ' * As the chl authoriti-s,' he cries,

' fix the temple out of the inclofurc of the walls, we may juftly

wonder that all the 7nodern travellers I have read, except my
ingenious friend Dr. Chandler, have looked for Diana's temple

within the walls of Lyfimachu?.' .We have already feen Pliny,

one ' old authority,' plainly twice including the temple xviihin

the city. We have adlually feen Strabo, another * old autho-

rity,' planting the very city itfelf in ihc pLiin immediately

before (he temple. Thence indeed he tranfplants it to the

mount behind, yet fixes it even there at only two ftadia diftant

from the temple, the very breadth of the plain at prefent.

But we have another ' old authority, much older than either

of the two former, exiting to this very day, and fpcaking to

our very fenfcs ; that, at the removal of the tovvn to the mount,

aad during the very re-conftru£lion probably of the temple

itfelf, Lyfimachus drew his walls to take the whole plain, and
fo to take the very temple, at the weft end of it, within the

circuit of them. So fully do the ' old authorities,' unite

againfl Mr. Falconer ! But iet us turn to a nT)dern auihorit}',

even to Mr. Falconer himfelf j and we fhall fee hirn teftifying

ihe fame with all. • This wonder of the world,' he fays iti

a paffage cited only a little before, » was erected under Mmnt
Pion or Prion, in a low fituation— ; the Jea at one time f.ozved

very near its walls,'' He thus, in a moment of freedom from

the prelTure of prejudice, places the temple where all liavc

placed it before him, on the plain under Mount Prion, and
clofe to what was once the fea : and the walls of Lyfimachus,

Which mount up fo high in antiquity, atSlually appear at this

day pointing into the heart of the fea, but bending inwards to

avoid it, then running clofe along the city border of it, and
fo forming the back wall to the reputed temple.

Mr. Falconer then applies himfelf to difcredit the remains

which have been difcovered there, as difFerei;t in form and
fafiiion from the ancient defcriptions of the temple. But ha
is aimoft as little fuccefsful as he was before. ' Spon and

I'ococke 46, 4-,

Wheler,
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Wheler, who travelled together,* he tells us, ' muft have
vifited the fame ruins. The hvrly Frenchman found- a re-

femblance, in thofe he faw, to Pliny's defcription > which the

fober examination of Sir George Wheler could not difcover.

It is a fuflkient confutation to fay, this ruin was of the D »ric

order.' 1 hat the real temple was of the Ionic, we readily

allow to Mr. Falconer, becaufe Vitruvins aflVrts the point.

Had the ruins of Spon, therefore, been really Doric, Mr. Fal-
coner's objedlioa would be irrefragable. J3ut Spon made a
miftake, in calling fomepiiiars Doric which w^re noi fo ; and
Montfaucon longfjnce corrected this miftake*. * Mr. Fal-

coner's objeclion, therefore, isrepelledat oace— Dr. Pococke
has gone fartlier,' he adds, « by giving a plan of the fuppofed

temple ; but his plan has np refemblance to any Grecian tem-
ple, and he thinks it was of the cnmpofite order, and not ths

Ionic' . That the Dr. thought the ruins of the compofite

order, is not truly flated by Mr. Falconer j as the Dr. only

once fays incidentally, that in the mofque of St. John, at a
village lo theeaftof th.e walls, and a whole mile (we believe}

from the temple, he faw a beautiful compofite capital, which
he thought came from the temple, but more probably came
from fome much -nearer building in that fcene of defblation,

the city of Ephefus. That the Dr's. plan has no refemblance

to any Grecian temple, may be true as a facl, but is not valid

as an objedlion. That this was very different from others

antecedent to it, Mr. Falconer himfelf mud allow ; becaufe he

affirms the builder of it « invented the lonick order' for it t;

becaufe ' Pliny informs us,' ,he adds, * that the fpira and the

capitellum were firfl JQin^ed to the column in this temple \ ;

and ^^rfli//^ thefe columns, heavers, from ' the authority of

Pliny confirmed by Vitruyius.' were ' the firfl that had bafes§.'

That this was alfo different from others fiihfeqixent to it, Mr.
iFalconer muft equally admit ; as Pliny gives it, ' columnae

centum, viginti feptem, a fingulis regibus fadlas,' becaufe it

* .otherwife would introduce an odd number of columns,' in

violation of all fymmetry |I, and as Pliny, notvviihitanding,

gave it apparently this odd number. Had he rneant, as thefe

gentlemen point his words for the firft time, under tlie abfence

of all punftuation in manufcripts, and confequently of his own
manufcript, he could not have written ' columns centum vi-

ginti: feptem a fingulis regibus fadicffi Ix. pedum altitudine/ but

iHuft have written for the fake of perfpicuity, ' colugin^ cen-

tum ex his viginii feptem,' &:c. So different then from temples

* Montfaucon ii. Part L 5:;, 56. f Arch. 8. % Ibid. 8.

§ Ibid. 5.
II

Ibid. 3. See alfo Mr. Windham in Arch. vi. 68.

4 fuofe^uent
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fiibfequent and antecedent, as it plainly or conXcfTc^ly was, it

may well appear different in Dr. Pocockc's plan. Nor is the

obje£tion more, in reality, than the mere pedantry of acquaint-

ance witli Grecian temples. The Greeks were not compelled

any more than the Romans, to build their temples always in

one form ; and tlie Pantheon of Rome is a round temple, open

at the top, while almolt all the other temples there are long and

covered. Mr. Falconer has even concurred with Mr. Windham
before, to make this open at top, while the other temples of

Greece itfelf were generally covered.

* This miflake,' as Mr. Falconer proceeds concerning Spon

and Pocockc, • Teems to have arifen from finding fubtcrra-

reous arched drains, which were fuppofe.! to have been the

foundation ; but, from Pliny's dcfcfiption, I conclude they

were not. He lays the flrfl foundation with charcoal, cakatis

carbonihus^ an incorruptible fubftance. The next words of

Pliny, dehivcUcribus h:na, are not fo intelligibfc; but it might

be the general opinion, and no one could con-radicl it.' In a

note, he adds : ' The old bridge at London was faid to have been

founded on wool-facks, which our antiquaries interpret to have

been eredled by a tax upon wool.' Mr. Falconer's conclufion

from Pliny againft thefe ftibterraneous arches, we cannot ac-

knowledge to carry the flightelt weight with it. The temple

was built on a marlhy foil, an earlier part probably of that

very morafs, which now extends from it to the river j
' in

tolo palujM,' fays Pliny, * in Iul>rico ^Liquc injlab/li.^ With
this quality of the foil agrees the ground under the arches to

this day. Spon, with fome companions, feveral lights, and a

ball of pack-thread, entered this • labyrinth,' as it is there

called, fays, ' indeed thefe fubterraneous vaults are like a laby-

rinth; they are long, and crolfed with feveral other vaults, as

make it difficult to find the way out without the help of a clue.

Becaufe fome of the vaults were low,' the original having funk

probably in the yielding foil, and being therefore fupported by

others turned haftily under them, ' we were forced to go

fometimes on our knees, and fometimes creep on all four.

—

Two vaults we found narrov/er than others— ; wc had a

mind to go to the end of thefe vai:lts, but were obliged to

come back after we had advanced about a hundred yards, be-

caufe of \\\tjiiff clay and mire we found, out of which we ccuJd

fcarce drozv our legs*.' ' The temple was built upon arches,*

adds Pococke, * to which there is a defcenf,' always kept

open probably from the fir(^, for fear they (hould be Hnking in

• Montfaucon 11, Parti, p. 55.

N the
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the foil ; ' I went a great way in, till I was either flopped

by earth fallen down,' the arches having given way, ' or by

water ; they confift of feveral narrow arches, one within ano-

ther ; this being a morajfy ground, made the expence offuch a

foundation Jo necejfary \ on which, it is faid, as much was be-

Ji'.vjed as on the fabric above ground ^,^ On fuch a foil might
well be laid the * calcati carbones' of Pliny, and then his

* vellera lanae,' not to fuperfede arches, as Mr. Falconer

fiiggefts, but for a foundation to them. Jiift fo are the wool-

packs of our London-bridge reported, by tradition, to have

been laid, as foundations to the piers. Jufl; fo, likewife, as

Leland reports, from information collected at the place only

eit^hty years afterwards, at Wadebritige, in Cornwall, ' one

told me, that xhefoundation of certain of the arches was tirft

fette on fo quick fandy ground, that Lovebone,' the builder,

* almoft dtfpaired to performe the bridg, ontyl fuch tyn e as

he layed pakkes of wolle for foundationt.' So ancient, and

even fo modern too, is the pradlice of laying packs of wool

for the foundations of arches, which modern affedation knows
not how to believe, and for which it fubftitutcs a mere tax

upon wool ! And, as the modern pradlice throws a light upon
the ancient, fo bo'h unite to (how the wool, and confequently

the charcoal, ufed not as the poor fubftituies of arches, but in

co-operation with them.
* I much doubt.' cries Mr. Falconer, holding out to the

laft againft the light of trtith, yet only ferving to fhow it more
confpicuoufly flafl^ingin his face, * if the turning of an arch

was invented in thefe early times;' and in a note: • The idea of

anarch is not fuggeRed by the fimplc form of the oblong Grecian

temple ; wc may add, that the remains of ancient buildings in

Egypt, and the ruins of Perfepolis, have none The firft difco-

very of tliis improvement is a defideratum in the hiflory of ar-

chite£liire.' Such a doubt is eafily refolved, the appeal to the

ruins of Perfepolis brings us down to the age of Alexander, artd

confequently to the re-conuru6iion of this temple by Dino*

crates. Yet Dmocrates, we are fure, made nCd of arches, be-

caiife we arc exprefsly told fo by Pliny. ' Eodem lapide,'. he

inforrns us concerning the Inad-ftone, * Dinicrates archite£ius

Alexandria Arfinoes ternplum co'icanierare inchoaverat, ut

in eo,' jud as has been fabled of the tomb of Mahomet,
vv'ho was too ignorant, and in too ignorant a country, for

ftich an impoiliire, * fimulachrum ejus e ferro pendere in acre

vidcretur:}:.' Yet the cafy mention of this vaulting fhov-s.

* Pococke ir. Part II, p. 51. f Itin. 11. 115, edit. 5,

X Pliny xxxiv. 14.
that
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that the conftrii«S^ion of an arch had been long known to the

world in his time, and probably ages for ages before. Mr.
Falconer indeed is truly unfortunate in his memory, when he

doubts whether an atch could be then turned ; becaufc he has

already fuppofcd this temple to be open at lop, like the Pan-
theon, becaufe he makes this opening in his plan to be only

about a fixth of the whole, and he muft, therefore, throw a
vault over the r^ft, fuch as is thrown over the Pantheon.

Having thus affcrted, beyond allcontroverfy, we flatter our-

felves, the real ground of the temple, and reprobated a fpirit of

fcepticifm that would overturn every thing, and fettle nothing,

concerning it; let us now adduce what our two traveller^ ftip-

pofe it to be, not from ideal draughts, like Mr. Falconer, Mr.
Windham and the Marchefe Poleni, but from real, though
inconHderable relics. ' We confiilered,' Spon telh us,

* whether we could, from the remains of the walls, and other

ruins of this famous temple, form a plan of this flrudiure. As
far as I can judge, it is an oblong fquarc building, and that

its length was double its breadth ; from a view of the place,

and the reprefentations on medals, I cannot think it was of

any other figure. To this I mufl add the tertimony of Pliny,

who fays this temple was 425 feet long and 220 broad ; the

grand front looked towards the tower and prefent city of

Ephcfus,' the tower and village of Aiafolouk norih-eaff of the

city walls. * The [temple] walls are of large ftone, and of

brick in feme places. I obferved feveral holes in the walls,

in a (trait line; which made me think the wall was covered

all over with plates of brafs, or of fome other metal, which
were crampt in the ftone-work. There are among the ruins

five or fix columns y of one Jlone c^ch^ forty feet long andfeven
broad*.' But Dr. Pococke is more particular. ' This build-

ing and the courts about ity were encompaiPed every way with

a (irong wall, that to the weft on the lake, and to the north

was likewife the wall of the city ; tiiere is a double wall to the

fouth; and within thefe walls were/iur fswr/j ; that is, one
on every fide of the temple; and, on each fide of //;^ court to

theweji, there was a large open portico or colonnade^ extending to

the lake, oa which arches of brick were turned for a covering.

The front of the temp'e was to the ea/i. In the front of t.he

temple there fcems to have been a &rand portico; before this

part there lay three pieces of red granite pillars, each being about

^fteen feet long, and one of grty, broken into two pieces ; they

were all three feet and a half in diameter. There ^xt great

Montfaucon 11. Parti, p. 51;.

N '.: remains
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remains of the pillars of the temple, which were built of larg«

hewn ftone, and probably cafed with marble ; but from what
I faw of one part, I had reafon to conclude, that arches of brick

were turned on them, and that the whole temple, as well as

thefe pillars, was incrufted with rich marbles: on the ftone-

work of the middle grand apartment, there are a great number
of fmall holes, as if defigned in order to fix the marbl«

cafing*.'

To thefe defcriptions we wifh to refer our antiquaries, in

preference to all delineations from Pliny alone. Pliny's account,

comprifed in half a fcore or a dozen lines, muft neceffarily be

very obfcure in itfelf, and leave us in perpetual doubts. That
is practically true, we fee clearly marked in the three vary-

ing plans of the Marchefe, of Mr. Windham, and of Mr.
Falconer. Though fo intimately acquainted with the form of

Grecian temples, that they pretend to conftruft this exadly

to the model of them; and, though believing Pliny to have

been fo brief, becaufe he was well underftood, as if he wrote

merely to architedls
;

yet they cannot find any hint in either

him or Vitruvius, how they fhall light it. The only mode of

condud, therefore, that ought to be purfued by men of judg-

ment, is to appropriate the ruins to the temple from every

local circumftance, then to trace the ruins accurately, and

finally cortibine them with Pliny's defcription, medals, &c,

into one plan. This has never been attempted yet. And, as

fome flight fpecimen of the mode, let us obferve ; that xhi

whole terapie plainly confifted of a * middle grand apartment,'

being the very temple itfelf, in the centre of four courts ; thai

this was compofed of eight and twenty of the columns fo rich

in foliage; that the front of the temple was necelfarily to th^

eaff, as to the city on Mount Prione, was formed (as in Mr,
Windham's medal) of the remaining eight of the rich columns,

had a grand pediment and an elegant cornice, as in that, an,d

fo became what Dr. Pococke, without any thought of th,e

medal calls it, ' a grand portico \ that in the courts were

diflributed the remaining pillars, ninety-three in number

;

* that, on each fide of the court to the weft, there was a large

open portico or colonnade, extending to the lake,' being the

moft confiderable of any, and particularly noticed by Pliny.

• In the temple of Diana, at Ephefus,' he reports, ' but be-

hind the temple itfelf^ is a ftatue of Hecate, held in high admi-

j-atioR, as made of marble fo radiantly bright, that the wardenf

* Pococke II. Part II. p. 52.

•f
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«f the temple Itfelf admonifli you to take care of your eyes in

contemplating it*.'

We have thus paid an attention to Mr. Falconer's elTay,

which we think well beftowed upon it and him. The curi-

oufnefs of the fubjecl imperceptibly led us on ; and we doubt
not that many of our readers will purfue the fubjeft with us,

equally led on by curiofity, and thanking us for the excur-

Hon that we have taken them.

(71? be continued.)

Art. XI. j^n entire new Syjlcm of mercantile Calculation, by

the Ufe of univerjal arbiter Numbers, introduced by an element

tary Dejcription of, and commercial and political Refe^ions on,

unt'verfal Trade, llluflrated and exemplified by the Elements

of the Chain Rule oflhrec, the Nature of the Exchanges, and

of all Charges and Contingencies on Goods, which are alfo

reduced to a plain and concife Syflem, new and univerfal. B^j

an old Merchant. 4to, 37? pp. ll. lis. 6d. Leigii

and Sotheby. J796.

T^'HIS author will, we doubt not, be fatisfied with our tef-

-* timony, that although he does not (hine as a writer, he has

unquertionably produced a very ufeful and important volume.
His ideas are both ingenious and novel, and he has exprefled

them with perfpicuity, if not with elegance.

He begins his defcription of univerfal trade, by explaining

the reafons for the locality of produce and manufa£lurcs, and
how the overplus of both becoine the objeft of foreign trade

and the wealth of nations. His principle is founded on this

tibfervation, ' that every perfon, either in England or her

colonies, by whofe induftry any article is produced worth
thirty pounds, and fent to foreign parts, is the means of in-

creafing the wealth of England by fo much, befides the profit

of the manufacturer, or planter, or merchant."
Thefe obfervations have led the author to make many

refletSlions on our Weft India trade, as well as on the Have

trade \ he urges the neceflity of continuing to fupport and en-

courage the former, and the abfurdity of attempting the pre-

* Pliny xxxvi. j;.
" In magna admiratione eft—Hecate Ephefi

in templo Diana; poft ^Edem, in ciijus contemplatione admonent
jffiditui parcere oculis, tama marmoris radiatio eft."

3 cipitate
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cipitate deflru£tIon of the latter with the Africans, " whofe
trade," fays the author, *' among themfelves, as far as we
have been able to explore, confifts chiefly in this traffick."

He propofes, however, a method to encourage the propaga-

tion of flaves in our colonies, which be thinks would be more
efficacious in promoting thecaufe of humanity.

He proceeds to expatiate on the advantages of foreign trade,

where Britifh merch;ints engage in trade between two or more
fr-reign nations ; and the benefit arifing to any place, by
making it a middle market : and he recommends legalizing

the former, as much as prudence will admit, being a means
of '• deftroying clandeftine trade, and much to the advantage

of our own navigation ; as foreign fliips only can be employed

in fuch clandeftine trade." For the encouragement of the

latter, he recommends the utmoft: ceconomy to be obferred in

all charges and contingencies attending it, and thegreateft fim-

plicity to be ufed by government in admitting goods in and

out <.f port, " as tending mo(t to evade clandeftine attempts ;

concludmg," That complex regulations and checques (which

always tend to confufe buHnefsj ** afUft the fmnggler in his

operations, as much as raifing a confufion in the community
affords opportunities to the plunderer." He reprobates oaths

at our cuflom-houfe, and recommends bonds, at an eafy ex-

pence, in their ftead ; obferving (we think judicioufly) " that

penalties, by being eafily recovered, would be more dreaded

than fuch oaths ; becaufe their falfity would, in their nature,

be very difficult to be deteded as wilful."

It feems to be the plan of this author to interfperfe

through his work many ul'eful hints for the regulation and in-

creafe of our national commerce ; while his principal view is

to point out the various means by which the balances of trade

are created between all commercial places ; inferring that

from thence arife the various and continual fluftuations in the

exchanges. It is the purpofe of his firft fet of tables, of ar-

bit-^r numbers (which appear to be of his invention) to enable

the merchant to keep a more univerfal checque on the variations

and difproportions of the prices of exchanges, than can other-

wife be done. In this chapter alfo he (hows how the prices of

goods are governed, and ufes feveral arguments to prove, that

the encouragement of the exportation of all articles, is the

b'-ft means to produce plenty of them ; and he induces the

confequent neceffity of ufing the greatcft caution in giving any

cheque to their circulation. He then points out the m.ethod

of procuring materials for calculations and comparing the

prices of goods ; and fhows, in fome fort, how his fyftem in

the laft chapter removes all difficulties which arife by means
of
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of the variety of European weights, meafures, allowances,

duties, &:c.

In the fecond chapter, the author enters upon practical

bufinefs, and the clemenis of the chain rule of three: ihe

method he ufes to teach this rule, is by harmonizing its pro-

portions, and (howing how this harmony is kept up through

all the progrellive fteps by wliich he carries the reader to a

complete knowleilge of this excellent rule. The fevcral di-

grellions he makes from applying the rule to the exchanges,

by introducing other very ufcful obfervations, feem calculated

to effecSt the writer's purpofe.

With refpeift to the author's newly invented numbers, which
he calls arbiters, he has firft applied them to the exchanges,

preparatory to his united calcidations of goods with them ; he
puts their accuracy to the teft, by proving e\ery example
through the work, by the chain rule of three, as far as this

rule will carry us; after making every attentive reader com-
petent to checque them: The extent of the calculations which

are capable of being made by the ufe of thefe arbiter num-
bers, appears almofl infinite. The author has formed

three tables to (how their univerfality ; and he has given va-

rious examples by way of explanation; although thefe have

convinced us of their great extent and ufcfuln^fs ; we wilh he

had given a more exienfive explanation, both of his com-
mercial and political applications of the univerfal checques

which he recommends by means of thefe tables.

The tables of arbiters, applied to the exchanges, follow

thefe explanations ; and thefe are preceded by a table of the

money now in u^g, in each place, viz. that in wjiich they keep

their books, exchange, and pafs current, compared together ; and
alfo a table of the courfes of exchanges, by 'vay of index to

the tables of arbiters. This we think an arrangement per-

fedly convenient to the merchant.

The la(t chapter begins by a defcription of the nature of the

charges and contingencies of goods ; with a minute detail of

the many caufes which fubjedl them to continual variations.

Thefe the author forms into tables defcriptive of the fundiy

charges enumerated ; which he has introduced before every

clafs of his tables of arbiters for goods ; to remind and enable

the merchant to d':duce from them, in the monvy of each

country, the total charges and contingencies to which goods
are liable by the pound, centner, piece or fixed tale, yard,

ell or quarter, and thofe they are liable ro by the per cents.

On thefe two Aims he forms his fvrtem, by reducing the firft

coft price of every article, in all places, to the full cofl price

fimpJy ; and the grofs fale piice of ditto, to the net fale price

fimply :
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fimply : and thus divefts fuch prices of all incumbrances, which

interrupted their being combined in calculation with the prices

of exchange?.

K(ine)it proceeds to recommend to every merchant to form

lifts of fuch two numbers for every article they wilh to deal

in ; and exemplifies with what eafe they might be varied, con-

formably to every variation to which they are liable, by the

feafons of winter and fummer, war or peace, &:c. &c.

Having by thefe means reduced the prices of goods to the

full coft prices fimplv, and the net fale prices fimply : the arbi-

ter nunibers annexed to fuch prices, added to the arbiter num-
bers annexed to the price of exchange, between the two coun-

tries where the goods are purch^fed and fold, give the exa6t

profit or lofs per cent, arifing from fuch a tranfadlion.

Such is the author's fyftem, and though in many places w€
villi he had been more explanatory, yet we may congratulate

our refpeclable body of merchants on fuch an opportunity

of furni(hing themfelves with a fund of mercantile knowledge
;

and with having the means of making the moft intricate cal-

culations with eafe and concifenefs.

Art. XII. The Worh of the Brlt'ifh Poets, wUh Prefacii

biographical and critical. By Roltrf Anderjon, M. D.
Thirisen Volumes. Royal Svo. 81. in Boards. Bell and

Bradfute, Edinburgh ^ J. and A. Arch, London. 1794

—

1796.

WE formerly (Vol. iv. p. 41 ) noticed with approbation

the firft four volumes of this coliedion, which con-

tained the more ancient poets of the nation. Of the remain-,

ing nine, the firft feven comprife all the modern poets of dif-

tin(flion,in whofe works the copy-right has expired \ and thelaft

two tr;ntain the moft celebrated tranftations intoverfe, of the

Greek and Roman Chffics, In a fenfible and unaffefled pre-

face, prefixi-d to th. eleventh volume. Dr. Anderfun takes upon

himfelf the refponfibility of the feledion that has been made,

and declares the plan of the work to have originated with him.

He points out the propriety of his defign by an accurate ac-

count of the feveral collections of Britilh poetry, from Tot-

telfs Poetical Aiifcel'.any, printed in 1557, to the edition

known under the appellation of Dr. Johnfun's, re-publiftied

and augmented in 1790. Dr. Anderfon informs us, that

• he took occafion to recommend to thp prefent proprjetors,

a colIe<5lion
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a colle£lion upon an enlarged plan, which might unite the

works of the ancient and modern poets in one comprehcnfive

view, and exhibit the progrcfs of our national poetry, corref-

ponding with the gradual refinement of language and of man-
ners, from the rudenefs and fimplicity of a remote period, to

the polilh and elegance of modern times." To encourage the

proprietors in an undertaking fo cxtenfive, this gentl-.'man,

with a love for poetical literature which merits the highcft

applaufe, dilinterefkdly offered to " furni(h them with a bio-

graphical and critical preface to the works of each author."

The editor, after giving a lift of the feveral pi)cts uhofe

works he recommended for infertion, and fpccifying fome both

ancient and modern, to whofe inferior merit a place was ne-

ceflTarily denied, •' on account of the arrangements which the

proprietors had made relative to the extent of the colietflion,"

gives the following account of what has been effcded.

" Notwithftanding thefe limitations, which on the part of the

editor were unavoidable, it is with fome degree of confidence that he

offers to publick infpeftion, a Colledlion of Englifh Foetty, which

contains the works 0^ one hundred and. fourteen awthors, of whomyiir.^-

nine arc not to be found in the laft edition of the Works of the Englilh

Poets, commonly called Dr. Johnfon's edition ; m\di fji-t^fve are now
for the firft time received into an edition of Englilh Poetry.''

" In the works of the authors already coUefted, efpccially of the

later authors, fome deficiencies have been fupplied in the prefcnt edi-

tion. In the works of Langhorne in particular, the addirions are

numerous and important. They are fuch as a reader of Englifl\

Poetry will readily diftinguilh, and therefore unneceflary to be

pointed out."

A colle(flion in which the reader will thus find almoft the

whole of the Britifh Parnaifus placed before his view, merits our
approbation. From the firfl afcent to the higheft fummit, all

its paths are rendered pervious, and every fpot made acceHible.

The attention is called not merely to its grander fccnes and
rnoft ftiipendous monuments, which excite aftonilhment and
command admiration, but is attraded to the humbler retreats

of Nature, where we are delighted with the appearance of

fwcet and rnodcft cultivation. Every poetical performance,

whether eminent for fublimity or tendernefs, for grandeur or

for eafe, whether the labour of the ferious or the laughing

Mufe, has its ftatii)n alfigned. Such a book enabh s the intel-

ligent reader to afcertain the improvements of our language

and the progrefs of our tafte ; to trace the genealogy of every

writer from his poetical parents, and afcertain his pedigree

from the fimilarity of his hereditary lineaments. In it he

may watch the courfe of imitation, and difcover the a^ra or

the
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the author of every improvement or innovation ; while thofe

who read only for amufement, may rove in the endlefs diver-

fities of fancy, and amufe himfelf at one time with the noble
flights of Spenfer and Milton, and at another with the fportive

turns of Prior and Jenyns,

Of the forty-nine poets fpecified by Dr. Anderfon, as being
firfi inferied in thisediiion of the poeis, the more ancient are

comprifed in the firft four volumes, of which we have already

given an account. The more modern are principally contained

in the tenth and eleventh volumes. In fiirveying thefe monu-
ments of induftryand genius, we are compelled to acknow-
ledge that poetic reputation is but too often accidental in its

foujxe, and precarious in its continuance. Many are the authors

who, fwelling in the energies of the Mufe, have juft right

to exclaim

Tentanda via eft qua me quoque pofllm

ToUere humo, vidorque virum volitare per ora,

Ofihtfe many, there are not a few who find that they can

fcarce flutter for a little period, above the level of common
attention, and then fink to the ground unnoticed and forgotten.

From the cafualties incident to literary reputation, not even

the greateft names have been exempt; and, although time has

done juitice to their refptctive merits, yet in this circle of re-

volutions, we may find that Lilly, Settle, and Shadwell, have

been admired, and that Shakfpeare, Milton and Dryden, have

been either depreciated or forsjrjtten.

Among the poets omitted in the edition of I79O3 fome muft
have been excluded for other reafons than their v,-ant of ac-

knowledged merit, or eilablilhed reputation. Such are Blair,

Chatie. ton, and Glover. But there are others who have juft

reafon to complain of general and unjult neglecl
;

particularly

W. Thoinpfon, VVilkie, Shaw, Mickle,,and Blacklock.

In going over the volumes, wc could not but notice how
much has been the produ6tiori of early years; and how foon

the poetic faculty feems to have arrived at maturity in ftveral

writer.^-. Not to mention Cowley, Congreve and Pope, the

laft: of whom is faid by Dr. Johnfon never to have produced

any thing much fuperior to^his E-jfi^'^ on Crit'icijm, which he

wrote at the age of twenty ; Pattifon, R. Wefl, Bruce, Chat-

terton and Gr:cmc, died in early youth, at periods in which
the generality of m-ankind have fcarcely ventured to truft their

minds beyond the leading- filings of books, or to walk alone

eiiher in the regions of invention or obfervation. Another
remark which may be made, is, that in comparing the merits

of our own poets with thofe of other modern nations, we Ihall

be
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be found to excel more in the fublime and ferious kinds of
poetry, than in fuch as are more liyht and elegant, whether
grave or gay. In the epic, tlidad^ic, and defcriptive, we may
not only challent^e a comparifon with, but can fairly claim a

fuperiority over the moll diftinguifhed of our neighbour*. But
we have no writers remarkable for exqiiifite tendernefs of kn-
timent : we can boaft neither of an Ovid nor a Petrarch. If,

however, we have no poets whofc works are generally charac-

terized by thofe beauties, flill we can point out fnme poems
eminent for tendernefs, fimplicity, and paiho5. It is to be

recorded to the honour of the Britifh Mufe, that the four moft
confpicuous productions in the elegiac flrain, are the eifufions

of conjugal love. The monodies of Lyttleton, Langhorne,
Shaw, and Scott, upon the deaths of their refpedlive wives,

cannot eafily be excelled. Thefe poets deplored the fame
evenr, at periods little diftant ; but they wrote from Nature^

not from each other, and could not bear, like Hammond, to

clothe their furrows in ihe images and exprelTions of others.

Of thefe four remarkable poems, that of Shaw will be found

the belf ; nor is it, perhaps, inferior to any poem of the kind

in any language. It is in tranflation, however, that we par-

ticularly outftiine all other nations. The Latin clafiic writers

imitated copioufly, but tranflated little \ and no modern nation

can boaft fuch efforts in thi;- way, as thofe of Pope, Dryden,
Welt, Creech, Francis and Pitr, among u«. We mutt re-

mark, however, that though Dr. Anderfon has given more
tranflations in his edition than any ^f his predec.nnis, yet the

colledion is, as he (tates it, Hill imperftd : tranilations of
Ovid and Horace are particularly waiitii g ; to \vhich we
(honld be glad to fee added, thofe of Taflo, Camoens and other

eminent modern poets.

The biographical and critical prefaces, as they are an ori-

ginal work, require a more diltintl: and particular examination.

To the execution of his plan, Dr. Anderfon feems to have

brought powers well adapted to its completion. He appears

to polfw^fs an accurate acquaintance with cur pocfrv, from its

firft rude efforts couched in mongrel Lmguage and ill-paired

rhymes, to its prefent fmoothnefs and polilh. His criticifms

evince a mind capable of eftimating the genuine beauties of the

Mufe, and caiidotir willing to give praifo in reiurn tor the

pleafure he has received. 1 he plan which Dr. Anderfon has

prefcribed to himfelf in thefe prefaces, we (hall ilate in his

own words, only remarking, that he has executed what he

had conceived, in fuch a way as to prefent the publ.c with a

%ery ufeful work.
•« With
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*• With a view to popular information, he has endeavoured to col-.

\t^ what is difFufed, to glean in fpots which have been fometimes
negleded and fometimes forgotten, and to relate with clearnefs and
fimplicity, what is known of the perfonal hiftory and literary pro-

duftions of each author whofe works are alfociatcd in this coUedion,
digefted in the form of a chronicle ; fubjoining an eftimale of his

character, a critical examination of his compofitions, and, by quota-

tion, the teftimonies of contemporary writers, and the judgment of
the molt refpeftable critics,"

In thefe lives, which are but too often the melancholy re-

cital of imprudence, calamity, and premature death, the au-

thor feems, as he ftates, to have fought for anecdote and in-

formaticn wl;erever they were likely to be found. In the lives

that have been well written by others, we cannot give him
much praife on the fcore of originality. He has in particular

borrowed copioufiy from thofe decorated by the hand of

Johnfon; but he has tranfplanted with flcill, and his narrative

continues fmooth, lively, and unembarralfed. The fentiments

feem natural to the fpot where they are placed, while they

render the work more perfect than if he had trufted entirely to

his own {lores. In juftice a!fo we mull add, that thofe lives

in wliich the author could look for no foreign aid, are by no
means inferior to the reft. Thofe contained in the tenth and
eleventh volumes, many of which are entirely original, appear

to be written with fuperior judgement and copioufnefs of in-

formation. In his criticifms upon each of the poets, how-
ever, he has always afferted the privilege of thinking for him-
felf. The judgment that he gives is his own, and he contro-

verts the cenfures or thepraifes of others with candour, inge-

nuity, and fade. Subjoined to his own eftitnate of the merit
of each poet, are the fentiirients of thofe critics who are wor-
thy of being heard, in their own words. By thus collefling

together the opinions of all who have adrnired or condemned
the author under review, he enables the reader ultimately to

judge for himfelf, and to fornra decifion equally remote fron^

extravagant cenfure or praife.

In his Preface, Dr. Anderfon mcdedy deprecates a compa-
lifon between his work and that of Dr. Johnfon ; and has de-

clared, that " neither the ftyle nor the manner" has been the

principal objccfl of his attention. The comparifon iniift cer.,

tainly be dangerous, when made with the; moft popular per-

formance of lo great a rival. But, fliould the comparifon be
made, it will be tound that Dr. A. has frequently fought out, and
given, more information than his predeceflbr ; that his narrative

of fatl-; i.^ more accurate and circumftantial ; and his critical

eftimate of poetic mei-if, if not fo bold, original, and decifive, is

at;
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at leaft more candid, and, therefore, frd^Juently mor« juft,

Johnfon looks upon a poets failings as a fevtre judge upon the

crimes of a felon ; Dr. A. as a parent upon the venial errors

of his child. The ctnfure of the one Rows frcclv, his applaufc

is often fcanty, tnd fometimes appears reluctant: praile isal-

vvays uppermoft in the wifhes of the other, and cenfure is

wrung from him with difficulty and pain. From this diffe-

rence in their difpofitions, their faults are necellarily oppofed.

The cenfurqs of Johnfon, however well founded, are often

pufhed too far, while his approbation is never unjufUy beflow-

ed. On the contrary, the applaufe of Dr. A. is fometim.cs

given with too liberal a hand ; but his ceiXure is never impro-

perly inflicted. We cannot compliment the latter on pofTef-

ling the vigorous powers for criticifm en"jo):£d by his predccef-

for ; but, on the other hand, fiis mind is. n.gft equally warped by

prejudices. He has not infcnbed in his critical code certain

inexpiable crimes, for which if) beauties can compenfate, no
mejits atone : he has no antipathies^ blank verfe, or defcrip-

tions of inanimate nature ; he has^A declared perpetual war
with Pindarics, with imitaiions^of-'openfer, or the introdu£lion

of Pagan mythology. The^^?;frfl/criticifms of Johnfon are

given by our editor in the refppdive lives, fo that the reader

has the advantage of both, and may examine into the juitice

of the comparifon we have drawn.

Having thus Hated our opinion of this v^'ork in general, we
fliall briefly mention fomeof thofe lives which appeared to us,

on going through them, to be remarkable either for fuperior

•xcellence, or particular defeats; premillng, however, that the

few which are contained in the 5ih vol. are difclaimed by Dr,

A. and are written, as he remarks, wiih little caie or dili-

gence.

In the 6th and 7th volumes, the lives of Dryden and Addi-

fon are inferior, even in point of fulnefs of anecdote, to thofe

by Dr. Johnfon. But thofe of Sprat and Halifax in the 6th,

and of Garth, Prior, and Cor.greve, in the 7th, are more co-

pious in the narrative, and more candid in the criticifms. In

the life of Dorfet, however, the anecdote related by Johnfon,
upon the authority of Lord Orrery, fhould not have been fup-

piclfcd, namely, that the celcbrared fong of " To ail you ladife*

now at land," was not written on the d^y previous to the battle,

but had been the employment of a week, and only retouched

upon that evening. It it was really fo, the courage of this no-

bleman is equalled, and his facility furpalVed by Penrofe, who
compofcd a poem, inore fuitable to the occallon, immediately

previous to an engagement, not Itfs bloody, and mere fuccefs-

tu!. We were furprifed alfo to fee, that this amlior, in the
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life of Dryden, with the fame attachment to the marvellous,

decides in favour of the opinion, that the celebrated Ode on
St. Cecilia's Day, was the produ6lion of a morning, and not

of a fortnight ; but he does not urge a fingle reafon in fnpport

of an opinion, which is not, at firft fight, the moft probable.

In the Life of Sprat, the criiicifms upon the author's writ-

ings aris jufl: and fpirited. But when the pliancy of his politi-

cal principles is cenfured, the remarkable inftance of the con-

trary ought, in juflice, to have been related. Upon the great

qufcftion, ^Jhether the croiun was vacant P Sprat manfully fpoke

in favour of his old malter. But, as Johnfon gave vent to

prejudices of a Tory. Dr. \. fometimes yields to thofe which
influence a Whig. We cannot, however, fuppofe it was on
this acc-unt, thai we are not informed, in the Life of Garth,

nf what Johnfon relates, upon the authority of Pope, •• that

Garth died in thecommiUnion of the church of Rome, having

been privately reconciled." Frc-m the general zeal which this

biographer has manifefted in the caufe of virtue and religion,

we are perfiiaded that he agrees with us in opinion, that the at-

tachment to anv fe6l of Chriftianity, is more laudable than

incredulity in all ; and that it would have done this poet of the

Whigs more credit, to have it fuppofed that he died a Roman
Catholic than an Infidel.

In the 8th volume, the Lives of Tickell, Pitt, Soraerville,

and Blair, are extremely well executed. We lliould alfo have

thought thnfe of Pope and Savage entitled to our praife, had

we not been nereflitated to compare them with thofe produced

by Johnfon. In thefe biographical narratives, as well as in

fhofe of Cowley, Milton, Dryden, and Addifon, the great

Lexicographer feems to have put forth the full glories of his

mind, and it is no derogation even from confiderable merit, to

confcfs an evident inferiority. In the Life of Savage, fuffi-

cient attention perhaps has not been paid to the opinion of

Bofvvell, that this unfortunate man was, in truth, the fon

of a flioe- maker, and not of Lady Macclesfield. The contrary

flory, though fa niSlioned by Dr. Johnfon's adoption of it, appears

to reft ultimately on the preface to the Mifcellanies of Savage,

which he quotes. The veracity of Savage, who was the moft

profligate of all our poets, may well he qiieltioned, without the

imputation of incredulity. Pride, haughtintfs, prodigality,

and care'efsnefs, fecm to have (truggled for pre-eininence in his

difpolition ; and the iran who was fo often pitied and fuc-

coured, upbraided and abandoned, m.uft with reafon have ac-

cufed foiuething elfe than his own ill-fortune, or the ufual in-

coniiaf)cy of mankind. The averfion of Lady Macclesfield,

othcrwife unaccountable j the filence of liis reputed nurfe, who,

I if
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ir (he did pofTcfs the fecret, died without difclofing it to him ;

the romantic method by which he difcovtrcd his real origin, in

letters which have never been produced ; the falfe ftatementof

the rcgiflry of his birth ; and the inattention of Mrs. Lloyd's

executors, are all ftrong circumflances in fupporf of B )f-

well's conjecture. On the other hand it mud be aiimitted, that

the reception which Savage met with from Lord Tyrconnel,

has the appearance of a weighty evidence, that he was confi-

dered by that nc^blcman as a relation.

In the 9th volume tlie lives are more comprchenfive than

thofc written by Johnfon, particularly thofe of Dyer, Millet,

Shenflone, and Akenfidc. The criticifm upon the wi^rks of

Collins merits particular commendation ; but it is too long for

us fo iiifert entire, and to give only parts, would be doing

it an injury.

Dr. A. in his Life of Swift, is more fevere upon hi<; moral

charailer, efpecially with refpeil to his conduiSt towards Mifs
Vanhomrigh, than w e (hould have expeded, or than Dr. John-
fon has been. The moft authentic evidence we have upon
this fubjeft, fince their letters have been fuppreired, is the

poem of Cadenus and Vaneffj. It was written by the dean,

and relied upon by the lady for the jiiflification of her memory:
yet furely it affords ftronger proofs of the honour than of the

gallantry of Swift. It reprefents the lady as making love to

him ; and ftates the fuccefs of her dedgn upon his heart, in fo

doubtful a way, that any female, uiibiindcd by pallion, muft
have confldertd it as a refufal.

The lives of Yoiuig, Gray, Thompfon, G- Idfmith, and

Smollet, arc well told in the loth volume. Ainong the criti-

cifms upon Goldfmith is the following, copied from Bofwell*;

•' The lifted axe, the agonizing wheel,

Luke's iron crown^ and Damicn's bed of fteel.

" Luke, in the laft line, is mentioned by miftake for George. In
the Republica fRefpuhlica) Hungarica, there is an account of a def-

pcrate rebellion in 151 4, headed by two brothers of the name of
Zeck, George and Luke. When it was quelled, George, not Luke,
wa- puniihed, by his head being encircled with a red-hot iron : cc/rofia

candejcenteferrea coronatw."

If Goldfmith had not fo long Airvivcd the publication of his

poems, conjednral crincifm might fuppofe, that Goldfmith
had written Zeck, not Luke; and that the alteration had been

an error of the printer, owing to the fimilarity of the two

Life of Johnfon, vol. i. p. 468, 8vo,

voris
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ivords in manufcript charadlers. This would alfo be mofe
eonfiftentwith the context, Damien having been mentioned by
his firnaiTie, and would remove the miftake. But the barbarous

2nd unufual found of Zeck probably deterred the poet from
introducing it.

In the life of J, Brown, where his Ode, entitled the Cure of
Said^ is criticized, it fliould have been remarked, that Smart,

in the preface to his Ode on St. Cecilia's Day, mentions that

t^is fubjedl was fuggefted to him by Mr. Comber, but that he

declined it as above his powers.

The I/ives contained in the nth and lafl volume of crigl-

nal poetry, are written upon a more expanded fcale than thofe

which we have already reviewed. The Life of Dr. Johnfon
has been publifhed feparately, and was formerly noticed by us.

Thofe of Wilkie, Smart, Chaiterton, Mickle, Scott, Logan,
Warton, and Blacklock, merit particular approbation. We
were furprifed to find, however, in the accurate criiicifm on the

poems of Wilkie, that his imitation, entitled The Dialogue,

has been paifed by unnoticed. The concluding lines, com-
mencing wiih

" May heav'n forbid that this aufpicious reign,"

pnfTefs great vigour of ex'predion, novelty of thought, and har-

mony of nuiPibers. We muft remark alfo, that the Epigoniad

of this poer, though far from the firft clafs of fuch compofi-

tions, merits more ancniion than it feems to have received.

The verfification is its raoft faulty part. It is fmooth.but fre-

quently tame; and is read with difadvantage after thofe fweet and

maiellic tones in which the Iliad is conveyed to the Britifii ear.

The account of Gramme is much too long for the confe-

quence of the poeti The obfcure life of a low-born youth,

who dies a private tutor at the age of twenty-one, can affjrd

fev,- materials for narrative. To fpin it out, therefore, as Dr.

A. has done, afieds the reader's mind with languid indifference

indead of refptdlful attention. It is unwife to attempt con-

ferrinij importance on an obje6l to which nature has denied it.

We cannot even excufe the partiality of the friend, eloquently

and feelingly as the author apologizes for it, which allots to

Grasme fifteen pages of fuch clofe print as the Lives of the

Poets are corapofed in, and confines the Life of Halifax, the

moft confpicuous flatefman of his day, and the moft eminent

patron of poetrv that England can boafl of, to fomewhat lefs

than four. In his zeal for his friend, our editor has heaped

upon him every natural endowment of the inind, and every li-

terary acquirement tiiat ftudy could bellow. He gives a pom-
]icus'enumeratiou of the books which he read, and fpecifies

every
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every name eminent for poetry or fcience, from remote anti-

quity to the prefent perioil, S j .h a dry catalogue of names,

can afford tl»e reader neither amurement nor iifeful information.

But the molt difgracefiil phienomcnon we have met with, and

perfe<Stly inconfiffcnt with the rcll, and with tlie idea we had

formed of Dr. Anderfon's fcholarlhip, is \hc Sapphic Ode^ as it

is called, inferted in p.41 i.and thereftyled " ars/r^t^andmanly

performance for a boy of fifteen!" So far from being correct,

it is not even a decent attempt. In Latinity it is -bald enough,

but the lines are formed with fuch total ignorance of the Sap-

phic meafure, that, if one or two among them did not acci-

dentally approach rather nearer to it than the reft, we could

not even have believed the attempt to have been intended'.

AVhat wiU, not only any fcholar, but any boy of eleven or

twelve, who has learned the rules of verfes, fay to fuch lines as

thefe, given for a Sapphic flanza?

Pueri agrefles inidendum pecus

Pannis obfiti, c+rca focum premunt,

Nugas narxantes, csteros fed fugant

rixse minaces.

It is not only that they are full of faults, but there is nothing

right in them ; there is not even the effort of a very awkward
beginner. The reft are equally deteftable, except that the two
laft ftanzas are clofed by real Adonics. That the editor knows
nothing of Latin metre is evident; but, not knowing it, why
did he not make a little enquiry before he ventured to call fuch

wretched ftnff correal ? A boy, producing fuch lines at one of

our public fchools, could only be confidered as intending to in-

fult the maftcr. So ignorant he could not be.

With the poems of Grxme, Dr. A. has united fome of his

own ; but, as he deprecates criticifm, we fhall notftop to exa-

mine them minutely. The do61or tliinks, and labours more
than his friend, and is by no means fo good a verfifier : in one

fong, *• plague you" and " drag you" are made to pafs as

rhymes to "Peggy;" and. In another, " deity," it is fup-

pofed, will chime with " Betty." We do not think that an

car.accuftomed to the broadcft Scotch pronunciation, could ad-

mit thefe as rhyme. In a fong, facility of expreiTion, and

fmoothnefs of verfification, are principally required: it is a

fmall gem, whofe value confifts in its exquidte polifli, and deli-

cate wurkmanftiip ; not in the intrinfic worth of the mate-

rials.

As a fpecimen of Dr. Anderfon's ftyle, we fnall infert his

critique upon the fermon-writers of Great-Britain, from his

O Life

BT"^ CRIT, VOL. VII. FEB. I796,
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Life of Logan, in the eleventh vohime : it has confiderable

merit, will afFord fome information not generally known, and

can be feparated from the reft with lefr; violence than any other

paflage of equal length.

*' In England, the art of preaching has made a lefs diftinguifhed

progrefs, and is yet far from having arrived at that degree of pei^-

tedion which the French have attained. Before the Reftoration there

is hardly a preacher uhofe fermons defcrve to be read. The fpirit of

religious controverfy gave them fome warmth ; but, utterly devoid of
tade, and dellituce of elegance of expreflion, they abound in cold di-

vifions, and fcholaftic jargon. Then appeared Sanderfon and Barrow,

who, deviating from the involved method of their predeceflbrs, intro-

duced a mode lefs formal, tho' not quite pure from the parade

of artificial compofition. In that reign, Scott, difFufe, figurative, fe-

rious, and fervent, formed a manner peculiar to himfelf, which, with-

out an equal portion ©f congenial talents, it wasimpoflible.to imitate.

About the end of the laft, and the beginning of the prefent century,

fome improvements were made. In the fermons of Tillotfon there is

remarkable good fenfe, accompanied with fimplicity, and confiderable

purity of exprtflion. Clarke pondered his fubjefts with patience,

compared the Bible carefully with itfclf, argued coolly, decided with

caution, wrote with prcciiion.and (eldom admitted an improper word,

or gAvc it a wrong podtion ; but he is generally dry and uninterefting,

Butler's fcrmons are, for the mott part, upon very abftrufe metaphyfical

points, little fuited to the pulpit, or to the generality of readers. In

the fermons of Seed, there is found^and clear reafoning; the cxpreffion

is lively and elegant, and the manner warm and uninterefting ; but his

ftyle is too often artificial, as oppofed to natural. The fernpons of

Hoadly, Sherlock, Seeker, J or tin, and many others, though juftly ce-

lebrated for their found and clear reafoning, and nervous expreflion,

yet hardly ever afFord any examples of an animated and paflionate elo-

quence*. Atterbury is almoft the only Englifh preacher who has at-

tained an3' remarkable elegance, or who approaches, in any degree, to

the eloquence of the French. His flyle is more nervous, his exprefTion

more elegant, and his manner more warm and afFefting, than almoft

any of the Englifh preachers ; but he is fometimes carelefs and incor-

reft, and fometimes even flat and infipid.

*' U the Englifh preachers have fallen fhort of the eloquence of

the French, thofe of Scotland have been ftill farther behind. The
oenius of Prefbytery, and the manners of the people, were unfavour-

able to a refined and polilhed eloquence. Of late, however, together

with otiier improvements, good fenfe, elegance, and correftnefs have

come to be attempted in the difcourfes from the pulpit ; and fome
preachers have appeared, who, in found and difpaflionate reafoning, in

order and clearnefs, and even in. purity and elegance of expreffion,

have rivalled the moft celebrated preachers of our neighbouring

T!.'isobfervation furely does not apply to Sherlock, Re'v.

5 country
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country. The firft who appears to have dirtinguilhed himfelf by the

good lenfe, found reafoning, and manly fimplicity of his pulpit com-
pofitions, was Dr. Lecchman. Some improvements were made by
fucceeding preachers, and fermons gradually became more fafhionablc.

Thofe of Mr. Walker, as the produftions of tafte and genius, cxer-

cifcd on important fuhjeds, were defervedly commended. But the

polifh of Dr. Blair, w b.ich gave elegance to fcntiments not too pro-

found for common comprehenfion, nor too obvious to be unintcrell^-

ing, was wanting, to render this fpecies of compofition popular and
generally pleafmg. By employing the utmoft exertions of a vigorous

mind, and of patient iludy, to felect the heft ideas, and to prune off

every fuperlluous thought, by taking pains to embellifh them by all the

beauties of language and elegant exprellion, and by repeatedly exa-

mining, with the feverity of an enlightened critic, every fentencc, and
erafing every harfh and uncouth phrafe, he has produced the moll ele-

gant models of pulpit compofition that have yet appeared in thefe

kingdoms. In confequence of Dr. Johnfon's approbation, one hun-
dred pounds were given for the firlt volume of his fermons, and 600I.

for each of the two fucceeding volumes ; which was more than ever a

work of equal bulk procured from the bookfellers*; bat they in-

creafcd the fale of the form.er volumes.

" The fermons of Logan, though not fo exquifitely polifhed as

thofe of Dr. Blair, poflefs, in a higher degree, the animated and paf-

fionate eloquence of Maffillon and Atterbury. His compofition is

e^-ery where excellent. Its leading charafteriftics are ftrengi!), ele-

gance, and fimplicity. The formation of his fenrences appears the

moft inartificial, though, at the fame time, it will be found to be

llridly corred. Bur the manner, amidft all its beauties, is, on the

lirll perufal, loft in the enjoyment the reader feels from the fentiment.

Devotional and folemn fubjedls peculiarly accord with his feelings and
genius. In exhibiting deep and folemn views of human life, his fen-

timents are bold and varied, and his imagination teems with the mod
foothing and elevated figures. His knowledge of poetry in general,

and his relifh for its higheft beauties, are every where confpicuous.

Topics fuch as thefe, which we have ktw illuftrated before a thoufand

times, are made to pafs before the mind in the moft impreffive and af-

feding manner, and for a moment we deceive ourfelves with a be-

lief, that the fubjefls themfelves muft be new to us. But it appears to

have been no part of his plan to feek out for new fubjecls of preach-

ing, or to excite his ingenuity in exhibiting new views of moral and
religious topics. To embelliili the moft common fubjedts, which are

certainly the ir.oft proper and ufeful, with new ornaments; to per-

fwade by a more forcible and more captivating illuftration, to unite

the beauties of elegant diftion, and the fplendor of fine imagery ; in

this lay his chief exertions, and here refts his chief praife." P. 1031.

* We have heard that Dr. Blair received for his fourth volume, the

aftonilhing fum of 2000I. fterling. Rev.

Dr.
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Dr. Anderfon's ftyle is free and equable ; at times aRimated,

but feldom forcible. Sometimes we ^meet with a redundant

word, or unappropriated epithef, and fometimes, although

rarely, with an inipropcr expreffion. Such are " his works do
not cany fo high an idea of him," for convey to the reader's

mind :
*' he now loft diJiinSrion^' for the power of dijl'wguijhing:

" Offian, the very demoyi of poetry." The word demon, al-

though ufed in a good fenfe in Greek, is confidered in Englilh

Ds nearly fyndnymous with devil ; and to fay that a man was
" the very devil of poetry," would not be underftood as a
compliment.

But :iotwiihflanding thefc, and a few fimi'ar blemiOies, we
confider the prefent work as a valuable ncqnilition to Eriglilh

Literature, As a collesSlion of Britifh Poetry and Bio-

graphy, it confers honour upon the editor, for genfus, tafte,

and information, tending to promote and perpetuate the moft
imperilhable monument of Britain's glory. We fay the moll

imperifliable \ for they muft endure, though liitie fliould erafe

every other veftige of her greatnefs. Should the unhappy pe-

riod ever arrive, when this empire, like that of Greece or

Rome, (hall fink under the weight of her profperity,— ftill the

towering pyramids of genius, niifed by Shakfpeare, Spenfer,

Milton, Drvden, and Pope, will remain to point out what (he

was. If, like the ancient miftrefs of the world, her bofom
now the feat of peace, fcience, and freedom, fhould become
the den of favage barbarians, or t;ic receptacle of unmanly
Haves, ftill the philofophic mind will be led to calculate her

excellence in every attainment worthy of a great and free peo-

ple, from the fnperior exertions of her philofophers, her hifto-

rians, and her poets.

Art. XIII. A Guide to Health ; heing Cautions and Direc-
tions in the Treatment of Di[cafes. Defigned chiefly for the

Ufe of Students. By 'the Rev. Jcfph Toivnfend, Redor of
Pewfcyy Author of the Phvfuian's I'udc H/Jecum., and of a
Journey through Spain. 8vo. 400 pp. 6s. Robinfons.

1795-

T^HIS is intended as a general fvflcm of difeafes. ranged ih
"*- nofological order \ for the ufe of ftudents ; of apotheca-

ries refidiny at a di^ance from. the capital; of clergymen,
whofe inclination to be uftful to their poor parifiiioners in

time of ficknefs, has loo frequenily, the author obfcrves, gone
beyond
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beyond their knowledge ; and to private families, where pro-

per medical affiftancc cannot be cafily procured. In the ar-

rangement, the author has followed the order adopted by Dr.

CuHen in his Nofology, but has deviated in fome particulars,

and generally we think with judgment. The dcfcriptions of

the difeafcs, and the indications of cure, are given in a clear,

concife, and vet fufficienily comprehenfive manner, and the

work appears, on the whole, to be executed fo as fully to aii-

fwer the intention propofed. The author has added neat for-

mula:, or prefcriptions, for each of the difeafes, and introduced

occafionally, appofite cafes, to illuflrate his doctrine. To fol-

low him through the variety of difeafes he has treated,

would fvvell our remarks to the fize of a volimi?, we lliall,

therefore, content ourfelves with fclccfling, asa fpecimencf the

work, Ills account of Tujfts Stomachalis,

" This difeafe," he fays, " may be diitinguifhed from catarrh,

by not having the cough and difficulty of breathing excited, either by
deep infpiration, or by extrcife, and mufcular exertion ; by abfcnce

of hoarfenefs ; by facility of lying indifferently on either fide; by
long intervals between the fits of coughing ; by violence of coughing,

and expeftoration after taking food ; by indigeftion, naufea, vomit-

ing, and depraved appetite ; by coftivenefs, acidities, flatulence, and
fpafmodic affections. Sauvage remarks, that Lindanus, who firft de-

fcribed the ftomach cough, diftinguifhed it from the true pulmonary
cough by its deep and hollo.v found.—Of this fpecies of cough Hoft-

mnn hasdefcribed two varieties, the humid and the dry ; but as ihefe

arife nearly from the fame caufe, and require the fame treatment, i

Ihall confider them as one difeafe. He fubjoins a very valuable prac-

tical remark: Gtueratim 'vero illud moTieudum eji, quod omnis tajjis qu^e

eft periodica f
ajaburra in i-eniricuto, 'vdpotins intejlim diiodenhJiabulante,

fuos mutuatur vatales. From attentive obfervation, I muft here ob-

ferve, that this affedlion of the ftomach is fometimes complicated with

a primary affeftion of the lungs. Such is the fympaihy between thefe

organs, fuch their correfpondence and confent, that a difeafe feated

originally in one, may be quickly injurious to the other. If the mu-
cous glands of the one are morbidly excited, thofe of the other may-

be drawn into aftion by confent.
•« When vifcid mucus ftimulates the bronchix, the irritation is

communicated along the larynx, and a cough, that is a convulfue ex-

piration clears the paffagcs. But when the ftimulus is in the ftomach,

the irritation is communicated along the a'fophagus, and either vo-

miting immediately enfues, or this irritation extending by the fauces

to the larynx, a violent fpafmodic cough precedes, a vomiting enfues,

and, the ftomach being freed from the offending matter, the cough
fubfides. This cffeft is vifible in the chin cough, and may be equally

remarked in the difeafe before us.
•' This cough is by Dr. Stoll, of Vienna, in his ratio Medendi,

called tuffis ftomaehica, and appears to be the fame with that defcribed

by Dr. Pcrcival, under the name of tuffis convalfiva, which fucceeded

the
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the croup in a boy of three years old. He remarks, thatfuch a mein-

bri;ne as is formed in the trachea of a patient, who labours under cy-

nanthe trachealis, is fomctirnes generated in the inteflines.

Indications of cure in injfisjlomachalis.—In many difeafes the efforts

of nature to relieve herfeif are fuff;cient, without the aid of medicine,

in fever, in exanthemata, in cararrh, even left to themfelves, the

courfe of a few days may put a period to the diforder ; but the dura-

tion of the rtomach cough, without affiftance, is ufually protracted,

and the termination may be either atrophy, or, if the lunes are in-

jured by the violence of reiterated cough, it may end m pthifis.

trorp what 1 have faid it will be clear, that the indications of cure

muft be, to cleanfe the ftomach and firft paffages from indigeiled food,

and more efpccially from vifcid mucus. To reRore the tone. The
firfl intention may be anfwered by emeucs. To this nafure points by
her repeated efforts. Eat fhould thefe be infufiicient to cleanfe the

duocjcnum, calomel will give relief, or this may alternate with rhu*-

barb, fenna, and foliible tartar. The fccond intention may be •an-

fwered by bitters, bark, and fleel, con.bined. For the bitter we may
take the tirjf>;ira amara, or 2 ftrong infufion made of c^uaffia, with half

the quantity of caffia lignea. Or to thefe may be joined the bark, ei-

ther in fub:lance or in infufion
J
or we may combine them in the fol-

lowing form : take bark one oance, iron filings a drachm and an half,

myrrh two drachms, fyrup of orange peel, fufficient to inake an elec-

tuary. Dofe the fize of a nutmeg three times a day." P. 115.

The author relates the cafe of a ladv, whom he cured by

means of emetjcF, which, befides a great qiianiity of tough

phlegm, occalToned her to throw up a confiderable portion of

membranous fiibitauce, fimilar to tliat dcfcribed by Dr. Perci-

val. Of tl'.e four claiTes into which the author reduces dif-

eafes, Pyrexiae, neurofes, cachexias, and locales, the two fird

only are treated in this volume.

Art. XIV. Tranja^kns of the R^.yal lr:J]j Academy. Vol. F,

( Continuedfrom Fd. VI. p. ^''^^J

'"pIIE nir.th article cf this divifion is by Mr., (or Dr.) Kir-
-*- wan, in anfwer to the quefiion propofed by the Academy,

•' What are the manures moft Ddvantagcoully applicable to

the various foris of foils, and what are the caufes of their

beneiicial cfFccl, in each particular inflance r" but, as thefe

are jHjints fo important, and as tliis c-fTay has fjnce been re-

p,ib;i&'.d in England in a llparate form, wz fhall referve it

ibr mere d.ftinil attention. We proceed then to Article

X. On
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X. On tie Nature mul Limits of Certainty aud Probahility.

By the Reverend George Miller, F. J. C. D. and M. R. L. A.

P. 199.

This acute and feiifible paper exhibits, we think, the

ftrongt'H: in(tancc of clear coi)Cc[)iion and accurate (tatemcnt,

of a ineiaphyfical Aibji£l, that we have lately met wish. The
objedlof it is to dcHne in wiiat kinds of enquiry dernonUrijtion

or certainty can be obtained, and in what only probability.

The author thinks that, for tliis purpofe all our enquirifs

may be diltinguilhed into three clafTes,

1. (X thofe, in which our ideas are compared together,

without being confidered as connedled by the relation of cacfe

and efFedt, but merely as independent objedis of thought, cor-

rcfponding in fome particulars which enter into tiie compofi-

tion of each idea,

2. Of thofe in wliich a confideration of caufe and efFe£t is

diredlly or indireftly involved, limited howeVer to the mere

fa6t of their conncdtion, and not extending to the nature of

that connexion, or manner of operation.

3. Of enquiries into tlie nature of caufes, or the manner

of operation.

The firft of ihefe clalfcs he confiJers as the fole region of-

dcmonltration ; the fecond of probability only ; the laft of en-

tire uncertainty. His great principle is, that the nature of

caufes and their manner of operating are hid from us by impe-

netrable obfcurity, which he confirms by ii. fiances of failure

in the grcatell metaphyficians, where fuch enquiries were in-

volved. But he does not conclude with Hume, from our ij^no-

rance of the nature ol the counedion of caufe and cffe.'it, that we
cannot realbn about the exijlence of fuch a connection. That

there murt be a caufe forevery thing whicli exifts, hetiiablKlK-s

by two very clear propofitions ; and what thofe caufes may be

he tlilnks wc t~ia,y reafon with probability. 'Under this head he

places the enquiries into the nature of teltinaony and the proba-

bilities of chance. By this divifton of tnings it is evident that

this author mull differ from Locke, astoiheopinion that moral

propofitions may be capable of den^onif ration : and that he

would exclude all enquiries into free agency and necelllty, ma-
terialifin and itntiiaterialifm, as of hopelefs and invincible in-

t4-icacy. This feems, indeed, to have been the opinion o)

Milton, who makes his fallen angels difputc.

Of providence, foreknov/ledge, will, arid fate,

Fixd fate, free-will, foreknowledge abfolute,

and adds that they

Found no end, in wand'ring mazes loft.

XI. Milc-sr-A'.gifui
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XI. Meteorological Obfervaiions in Ireland in the Tear 1 79"^.

By 'Richard Kirwan, Efq. L. L. D. F. R. S. and M. R. 1. A.

P. 227.

The au;hor here purfues his doctrine of probabilitie?:, re-

fpeding the fticceffion of feafons. This paper confilts chiefly

of tables illullraiing that point. The following remark is the

mod: intereliing we ubferved in it.

' Among all the years obferved by Dr. Rutty, from 1725 to

• 765, there occurs but one fimilar to 1792; viz. the year 1755.
In that the three feafons, fpring, fummer and autumn were wet ; and,

by comparing my journal with his account, I find other points of

refemblance; it were perhaps worth examining how far they refem-

bled each other with refpeft to human health." F. 240.

XII. Experiments on a new Earth, found near Stronihian

in Scotland. By R. Kirwan^ Efq. ^c. P. 243.

We faid, in p. 363 of our fixth volume, that the difcovery

of this earth, as a diliinct gtnus, is ufually attributed to Dr.
Crawford. It is here Hated, that when Dr. C. fent the firft

account of it to Mr. K. he fuggefted that it appeared to him
to conditute a new earth. It appears alfo whence it was
named, and that Mr. Schmeiller, therefore, improperly called

it Strontion. Its charaders were briefly given in Kirwan's
Mineralogy, Vol. I. p. 332, under the filiceous genus. We
have here alfo its relation to heat and fixed air, and to acids :

with its affinities.

'XIII. Ohfetvations on Rain Gages. By T. Garnett, M. D,
&c. ^r. P. 257.

The author of this paper has for fome time employed him-
felf on meteorological enquiries. A paper by him on that

fubjett, in the fourth volume of the Manchefler Memoirs,
Tvas noticed by us in our third volume, p. 61. Dr. Garnett
here dirfds his atienrion to the improvement of the inftruinent

by which fuch obfervation.s are made, the Rain Gage. The
imperfedlions he obfcrves in it are the evaporation, and the

fcattering of fome drops when they ftrike the fide of the gage.

The former he endeavours to corre£t, by calculating the

quantity of water fo lofl, the latter by changing the form of
the aperture. He would have the mouth fquare, with a per-

pendicular rim: for which he afligns his reafons.

XIV. Obfervations and Inquiries made upon and concerning

the Coal TVorks at IFhitebaven in the Countv of Cumberland, in

the Tear 1793. By Jofph Fijhcr, M. D. 'Fellow of the Royal

Phyfical Society in Edinburgh. P. 266.

Th*: detail of fa6ls here delivered cannot eafily be abridged j

th« refult of the whole is a (triking proof how much may be

effecled
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cfFc<3ed by art to fave labour and cxpcncc in works of magni-

tude and importance.

XV. On the F!JJ} cnchfed In Stor.c^ of Monte Bdca. By
the Rev. George Uraydon, Lk L. B. ijfc. I*. 2b i. With
four Plates.

Of the fituation and manner in which thcfc petrified f/h

are found, the following account is given by the ingenious

author of the pnper.

" Monte Bolca lies on the border of the Veronefe territon-, about

fifty miles W. N. W. of the Laguncs of Venice, which, I he-

• Jieve, is the neareft fea. I am not iriformed of its height, but it

muft be pretty confidcrable, as I underllood from the inhabitants

that the climate is too cold for the growth of the country fruits,

which arc common about every peafant's houfe in the lo'.ver grounds,

fuch as apricots, apples, cherries, &;c. as well as vines. It forms one

of the chain or ladder of fecondary hills, which, from fome diftance

within the adjoining Vicentine, rife gradually above one another to

the Alps of the Bifhopric of Trent.

Great part of this trait of country has been confidered by many-

Italian, as well as other naturalifts of eminence that have vifited it, as

covered with productions of extind volcanoes. The fuppoled lava

of thefe diftrids differs effentially from that of which the Euganean
hills are compofed ; this latter is of a whitifh, yellowifli or brownifh

grey, rough and coarfe in the grain, and mixed with numerous mi-
nute fragments of what they denominate fchorl and felt-fpar; whence
Sir John Strange*, Monfieur de Dolomieu, and others, have called

it granitical, though unlike granite in many important points : But
the fuppofed compact lava of the Vicentine and Veronefe is black,

or daik blue, of a clof.' and rather fine grain, even, and almoft ho r.o-

geneous, except that it fometimes contains a few fragments of fchorl,

and is wholly of the argillaceous genus, and of the trapp or hornblend.

fpecies; and in fhort almoft pcrfedly r.fembles our bafaltic ftone of
the county of Antrim, and the N. W, of Scotland. The bafaltic

columns of San Giovanni Ilarione, defcribed by Sir John Strange,

lie not many miles from Eolca, on the fide of the valley that leads to

it, and the fummitof this hill irfelf wai, many years ago, difcovered

b)- Abbatc- Fortis to be crowned with a great mafs of tolerably defined

columnar bafalte.

" The whole of the hill, as far as I could obferve, ftrcms to he

compofed of fimilar, or at leaft of argillaceous matter, except the

quarries in which the filh arc found, v, hich are calcareous, and lie at

* It (houM be Mr. Strange. That gentleman was many years the

Bririfh Refident at Venice, and is f. n of Sir John Strange, \laitcr of

the Rolls. He is a profound and accurate mincralogift. Jirv.

V about
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about half a mile from the fummit. Befides the diffimilarity of thefe

to the other materials of the hill, it is further important to remark
that they do not form a continued Ilratum, but lie in great and wholly
detached and diftinfl maffes, as it were accidentally imbedded in the

lide of the hill, fet in a loofe rubble of argillaceous, and the fame kind
of calcareous fragments, the whole more or lefs in a Hate of decora-
pofition*

" The mafs that has been moft worked fiands near the point of an
angle formed by two deep channels, that have been worn by a greater

and lefs torrent that meet there. The height of its face above the

prefent furface is, as well as I can recoiled, about fourteen or fifteen

feet; but as it cannot be determined to what depth it may be buried

in the ground, it is not eafy to judge what its pofitive height or

breadth may be. The length of the face, I Ihould fuppofe, for I did .

not meafure it, rray be two hundred feet or upwards. The Hone is

of a fchiftous or flag-like ftructure, the leaves lying in the fame direc-

tion, and parallel to each other ; but this diredion, it is to be re-

marked, is neither horizontal, nor coincident with the flope of the

hill.

** I got fome of the people that are ufually employed in working
the quarry, to bring their tools, and fhew me their manner of ope-

ration, as well to be informed in this, as, if pofTible, to fee fbme fifh

aflur'ly opened in the ftone. Unfortunately the day pro\ed very wet,

which pre.-ented my having more than two or three workmen, but

from thefe I procured almoft all the information and fatisfadion I

could expeft. 1 fpent nearly three hours on the fpot, duririg which
tim.e I not only faw fome filh, as well as a few remains of marine ve-

getables, found by the men, but had the pleafure to find fome myfelf,

opening, with my o-,vn hands, ftones which contained them. Thefe I

collected, packed, and brought borne; and fome of them are now in

the mufe-im of the Academy : they are but fmall, indeed, and in the

mutilated ftate that accident prefented them ; bur, I believe, they are

amply fufhclent to authenticate the principal fad, if any one fhould be
found to doubt it.

« The manner of v/orking thefe ftones is, by detaching from the

face of the quarry moderate fized blocks, which are then drawn out,

fet an edge, and quickly fpUt, with fharp-fided hammers or wedges,

the workmen glancing between the leaves, to obferve if there be any

mark of fifn, or other organic fubftance ; when they difcover fuch, if

they happen to be fhattered, as they generally are, by the rude manner

of opening, and the fragile texture of the ftone, they fet about to col-

left all the fragments that compofe the piece as carefully as poffiblc,

detaching alfo I'rom the great ftone fuch parts as may remahi adhering

to it. When tl eir day's work is fiuilhed, they bring their colleftions

to their houfes, until they happen to go, either to markst, or on any

other occafion, to Verona, when they take them in bafkets, juft as they

are, to the proprietor of the foil, who is their landlord and employer;

or frequently, I believe, to fell underhand, for their own profit, to

fome n:;furaiirt there, or to fome of the Ihcps that vend thefe produc-

tions. Tliofe who receive them in this manner *"rom the peafants, are

then obliged to employ a ikilful ftone-cutter, to find and arrange toge

4 ther
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ther the feveral fragments that comp»fe each piece, and finecr or ce-

ment them on another (lone of ihe fame kind, which is fomctimes

done with fuch art and cxadnefs, that it is not eafy to difctrn where

they have been joined ; and thus the fpccimens are made up for cabi-

nets or for fale." P. 283*

Thefe Hfh appear certainly, according to the fcnfible obftr-

vations of Mr. Graydon, to have been Aiddcnly inclofed in a

vaft quantity of calcareous matter, in the form of a fine pow-

der ; which at once deployed life, and produced a rapid ab-

forption of all animal juice?, qs fa(l as they became capable

of it. The fetid fmell emitted by every portion of this (lone

on being fcraped, is explained perfetRly by his fupp ofiiion, that

the whole had thus imbibed, and been (Irongly imprci^nated

with animal matter. The conclufion of this paper is vtiy im-

portant and excclhnt.

" Before I conclude this paper, I cannot omit taking feme further

notice of a circumftance already mentioned, which feems to hold out

a fubjecT. of inveftigation the moft ftriking, and to many the mod inte-

reftino', that occurs, perhaps, in the whole range of natural hiilory : I

mean the great variety of fi(h coUecled in one fpot, which, from the

catalogues, appear to correfpond with fpecies now only to be found in

feas and climates the moft remote from the Italian (hcres. It would be

fuperfluous to dwell on the analogy which this remarkable circum-

ftance bears to the many difcoveries that have been made, not only of

fhells but of horns, teeth, bones, and other remains, and even of en-

tire (keletons, of various land animals, partly known, and partly un-

known, in countries where fimilar living fjjccies have never been ob-

ferved to exift, a id often in climates now wholly unfuited to their

conftitutions. Thefe extraordinary fafls have been long known, and

have long excited the attention, and exercifed the ingenuity, of natu-

raliits of the moll: diftinguifhed talents : but, unfortunately, expe-

rience has (hewn that the paths of fpeculation to which they directly

lead, have too often conduded thefe great men into labyrinths, from

which all the efforts of their genius have not been able to extricate

them. Hence it would feem that natural knowledge is not yrt fuffi-

ciently advanced, nor a fuflicient ftock of well-atte.ted phenomena yet

formed, to enable us to profecute fuch extenfive and difficult enquiries

with good effed. Cn this account, perhaps, thefe who really wifn to

contribute to the fubftantial improvement of the fcience, might em-
ploy their talents more beneficially, in the humble ta(k of collecting

fads, and inveltigating partial and immediate caufes, than in giving

the reins to their imaginations, and foaring in purfuit of vihonary

theories. Of more remote and general caufes, poiteritv, better in-

formed by new fads and obrervations, in addition to thofe which we
now polfefs, may po(ribly form a better judgment thai we can afpire to,

if fuch a judgment really lies within tlie limits of huivan attainable

knowledge. But, at all events, it fiiould not be forg nten, that fpecu-

lations of this kind are regarded, by men of the fouiJ:0 undeiihnd-

icjjs, rather a* amufements ot ti:e mind, and rclaxat'ons frcm (^vertr

P a ftudies.
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ftudies, than as purfuits of much intrinfic importance ; and that, at

belt, they are to be confidered as contributing but remotely to the more
ufeful and ferious objeds of life : but when applied, as we know they

have been too often, to excite and difFufe doubts of the moft effential

truths, and ultimately tofap the foundations of religion, and, with it,

of both private and public virtue, order and happinefs, and indeed of

the very exiftence of civil fociety, as too fat^il modern experience has

Ihewn, it is not eafy to fay whether we fliall be moft ftruck with the

vanity and prefumption, the folly, cr the wickednefs of the attempt, to

raife fo daring a fuperftrufture on fo Ilender a bafe." P. 309.

Subjoined to the paper is a curious fyftematical index of the

fpecies of fifh found in Monte Bolca, formed from the com-
munications of the two greateft colledors of them, Signor

Bozza, and the Marquis Gazola, of Verona.

XVI. On the Power of fixed Cnujiic Alkaline Salts to pre-

ferve the Flejh of Jnimah from Putrefailion. In a Letter to

the Rev. George Graydon, i^c. from the Rev. Hugh Hamilton,

D. D. iifc. p. 319.

The experiments of Dr. Hamilton tend to ftrengthen the

conjecSlures of Mr. Graydon, in the preceding communica-
tion, and fliow that cauflic alkaline falts have a very remarkable

power of preferving animal fubftances from putrefaftion.

XVII. ExtraSf from a Paper on Surveying. By Thomas

Meager, near Palace Grene, in the County of Limerick.

The improvement here propofed is that of dividing the

compafs for land furveying, in fuch a manner as to give the

fine and coiine of the angle meafured, by mere infpt6iit;n
;

U'hich v/ould preclude the neceffity of having recourfe to a

table of natural fines. For this purpofe it is fuggefted, that the

circle Ihould be divided into forty parts, or the quadrant into

ten, and thefe again into ten parts each, in fuch a manner that

the fines may be ,01,02,03 &:c. radius being unity.

Some papers on polite literature, and on antiquities, occupy

the remainder of this volume, of which we mufl: give an ac-

count in a future number.

'75 be concluded in our next.)

IRITISH
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BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. 19. TAcginc Sonnets, and other Poems. By William AJhhttrn"

ham, Ejq. junior. 4(0. 95 PP* 5^- Cadell. 1796.

Thefe fonnets are the produ<5\ion of no mean hand, and our afler-

tion is fufficiently juftified by the following fpecimens.

" ON MIRTH.
Fantallic wreaths in wild coiitufion hung-.

Where antic fport and blue-eyed pkafures play ;

Here goblets gliUened and here fyrens fung.

And ceafelefs revels ftole the hours away :

Here dimpled mirth, with cheek of rofeate hue,

Defpotic reigns thefe brilliant roofs among ;

At his high call enamoured myriads flew,

Weave the light dance or wake the fcflive fong.

But ah! what means that wild tumultuous Ihout ?

That frantic laugh is tinflured with alloy

:

What mean thefe orgies ? what this midnight rout ;

Tell me, my foul, oh ! fay, can this be joy ?

Thefe tranfient ftarts, embers of dying fire.

Glow for a moment, fparkle and expire."

We make no objei-^tion to the above, that it is not what critics call

the legitimate fonnet, which is certainly of more difficult execution,

hut frequently lofes in harmony whatever it may gain by its flrudure.

But who can object tlie ftrudture, or, indeed, any thing elfe, to the

following fonnet on Happinefs ?

*• Where now are all thy golden vilions fled ?

fay, enchantrefs, whither are they flown :

Soaring aloft, by Fancy's finger led,

1 fat exulting on her fairy throne

:

Thro' airy arches, built with beams of light.

Their odorous fpoil Arabian breezes bring ;

Joy, with his lamp of exquifite delight.

And keen-eyed rapture claps his eagle wing.

Ah ! dear delufion, bright celelHal fhade.

Too pure to grace this fublunary fphere.

All earthly blifs is born to bloom and fade,

Wakes with a fmile and clofes with a tear.

Too foon, alas, the tranfient fcene is o'er.

The meteor (hines, then fmks, and is no more.

Many other compofitions in this elegant publication deferve our

praifc, and \v\\\ amnly pay the attention of the reader. At the con-

clijiien the author poiiits out, iu the form of notes, paiTagcs from mo-
dern
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dern authors, which he has imitated ; among thefe he has not men-
tioned Langhorne,with whofecompofitionshe appears, neverthelefs, to

be acquainted. The laft fonnet we have auoted, has much refembhnce
to Langhorne's Vifions of Fancy, and commences aimoft in the fame
manner-

Children of Fancy, whither are ye fled ?

Art. 1 6. Elegiac Sta72zas, ^written durwg a Skknefs at Bath, Decem-
ber, 1795, iy the Ri'verend W.L, Bo^^iles. 4C0. i+pp« is,

Dilly. 1796.

Thefe ftanzas are wtry unequal, and, were we to judge from the firft

only, we fhould fay, that however the writing them migl.t amufe the

author, we could well have fpared the publication. Towards the

conclufion, however, we willingly acknowledge traits of poetic tafte;

and the verfes on leaving Winciielter School, do honour to the writer's

fenfibility.

Art. 17. The Spleen and other Poems, Bj Matlhenv Green, With

a prefatory EJfay, by J, Aikm, M. D, izmo. 5s. Cadcll and
Davies. 1796.

We have before commended fimllar publications by Dr. Aikin

;

and the ingenious effay prefixed to this elegant volume promiTes to

refcue a man of very refpcCtabk talents tiom a neglect he by no
means merited. We think entirely with Dr, Aikin, that many poe-

tical compofitions have had " much more fortune" in the world than

thoie of Green, though dhtinguifne': by leis brilliancy and originality

of thought, and with no great rticrve accede to the following cha-

racter given by the editor to his author : " 'I hat, it in pjint of v^r-

fification, regularity, and corredinefs, his place is icarcely aliignable

among the poets, in the r.^re qualities of variety and vigour oi fcnti-

ment, and novelty and livelinefs of imagery, it would not be eafy to

find any in moccrn times at leaH, who has a right to rank above
him." Dr. Aikin's remarics, as ulual, indicate a correct judgment
and excellent tafte, which we fhall be happy to fee exerciied again

and again, upon other of our poets who, although not " poffeffed of
ccnfummate excellence, may have a high degree of it."

Art. i2. Somerfet Houfe, a Vijion, byJofephMofer^ Author of Ti~
viothy T'n::g, Rejiecnons upon profane and judicial Siuearing, ISc. ^r,
i2c. The fecond Edition. 8vo. 6d. Griffiths. 1795.

In a fhort preface to this fhort vifion, Mr. Mofer informs us, that
" this is by no means the age of poetry, therefore he fears that his

readers will btt'few." All tliat a folitary inilance can do to pro:e the

truth of this pofition, Mr. Mofer has certainly efferted in the poem
before us. We cannot but fufpeft that the boldeil flight of poeticaj

fancy is in the tick page, whicii proclaims " a fecond edition,"

AaTj
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Art. rg. Ode to the Honourable 1homas Pelhnmt E/q. occnfioned ly

his Speech hi the Irijh Horifc- of Commons, on the Catholic Bill. 410,

IS. Johnfon. 1795.

Nineteen pages of peevifh and querulous dulnefs. The author's

intention is to be fatirical, but " nervi deficiunt animique."

Art. 20. Mufar Berkhamftediinfes, or poetical Proluftons, hyfmeyotivjr

Gentlemen of Bcrkhamjied School. 8vo. 1 34 pp. 2S. 6d. Mac-
dowal, Bcrkhamfted. 1794.

We cannot regard it as a mark of wjfdom in a fchool-mafter, to

publilh tlie juvenile produdions of his fcholars. It is encouraging in

them a fpecies of ambition for authorfhip, wl.ich readily enough be-

comes inordinate, and a vanity which fhould be regulated rather than

inflamed : and the errors in the Latin compofitions (feveral of which
we could point out) refiecl more difcredit on the teacher who fuffered

them to pafs, than the more fuccefsful parts can counterbalance. The
poems by J. D. (that is the mafter) might alfo have been omitted, as

they certainly prove nothing corxerning the proficiency of his fcholars.

Many of the Englifh verfes are good.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 21. The Bank Note, or Lejfons for Ladies. A Comedy, in fivt

Ads, as performed at the Theatre-Royal, Covent-Garden. Partly an
Alteration. By IVilliam Macready. 8vo. 84 pp. 2S. Longman.

»795-

From the farcical fituations in which the charafters are placed, and
fome humour in the dialogue, this drama may furnilh a portion of

amufement to fiich readers, as are not very Icrupuloufly devoted to

probability in rhe detail of events, or very nice indifcriminations of
charadcr. The charader of Killeavy, a blundering Irifhman, is not

deftitute of appropriate drollery ; but drollery and farce are not fuflj-

cient to fupport a play through five ads. 'i he following piece of wit

reminds us too ftrongly of the opening of Molierc's " Mariagc

Force."
*• If any body brings me money, call me immediately--and, do

you hear, if any one wants money, I'nj not at home, nor (han't be

to-day." P. 32.

The paflage of Moliere differs only from the foregoing in its adhe-

rence to grammatical accuracy, wherein Mr. Macready tails, when he»

fays norjkan^t be.

" Si Ton m'apporte de Targcnt, que Ton me vicnnc querir vite chez

le Seigneur Geronymo, et fi I'on vient ni'en deinander, qu'on difeque

je fuis forti, et que je ne dois revenir de toutc la journee."

Art,
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Art. 22. The Adopted Child, a mujical Drama, in tivo A8sy as it is

performed at the Theatre-Royal, Drury Lane. By Samiul Birch,
8vo. 41 pp. IS. Dilly. 1795.

A ftiort and fimple ftory, not unfkilfuUy or inelegantly related ; in
which there are no violent deviations from probability of incident^
nor any grofs fjlecifms, vulgaiifms or aiFeaauons of language. la
the prefent ftate of our ftage, this is ptaife,

DIVINITY.

Art. 25. , A Sermon preached at the Anniverfary Meeting of the Sons

of ijje Clergy, in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, on Thurfday^

^'^y 1' »795- ^y Charles Peter Layard, D. D. F. R. S. F. S. A.
Prebendary of IVorcfJler, and Chaplain in Ordinary t» his Majtfly,

' 4tc. IS. Rivingtons. 1795.

For the fake of enforcing the charitable fjpport of the indigent

offspring of the clergy. Dr. Layard undertakes a manly and fcnlibie

defence of the order, which turns chiefly upon the late exertions of
Qur church in behalf of the uerfecuted French, and of onr own fuf-

fering poor. On the latter fubject this pafTage is remarkable.
*' When the cafe of thefe fufferers was powerfully recommended

from that authority, by vyhich the chriftiaa and facial virtues are

inculcated by example as well as by command, there were not wanting
fome, who whifpered about their apprehenfums, left the current of
charity fhould be diverted into improper channels ; left, in the zscal

of our attention to foreigners, our own poor fhould be forgotten;

thus vainly endeavouring to excite mean jealousies, even among
Englifhmen, and fears, left that fource of beneficence fhould be ex-

haufted, which, blefTed be God, never yet hath failed in this country.

The exigencies of the poor, during a moft inclement fcafon, called

upon every one, and more efpecially our brethren of the miniftry, to

refute by fails, thofe fuggeftions, which fo (.hreclly tended to deftroy

the confidence neceffary between the different orders of fociety. And
this, we truft, hath been perfedly accomplifhed. The rich have
generoufly proved by the nobleft liberality, not by deliifive and flat-

tering piofeifions, that tliey confidered the poor as their brethren
;

and thofe, who are called to watch over their fouls, have, with inde-

fatigable attention, and with that prudence, which is always neceflary

to give the fulleft effect to charity, laboured to relieve their bodily
neceffjiies. T he retreats of mcdeft indigence have been diligently

explored by their aftive benevolence, where no invcftigation hath
been neglecled, which could determine the peculiar fort of diftrefs,

or the tnoft effei^tual mode of relief ; and no afhftance was vvithheld,

•which the nnH preffing neceflity could demand, or the moft generous
bounty beftow. '• For to their power I bear rvcord," as fa id the

Apoftle, of the Churches oF Macedonia, •' yea, and beyond their

power they were willing." P. xiii.

An
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An exprefnon in p. ix. appears rather remarkable, yef xve hrlirve

that on examinaticn it will be found llri(flly juft. The aurhu fpcaks

of" the hypocritical craft 'of a fycophantic philofopiiy." 'Jhe con-

cifencfs of the paffage renders it a little obfcure ; yet when we rccol-

lecT, the pretence to philanthropy and benevolence concealing the

moft bigotted rage and cruelty, and the bafe flattery of man's wnrfl

paffions, by which the philufnphy of the age is diftinfjuiflicd, wc ma/
clearly enough difcern the meaning of the author in this fentencc.

Art. 24. The Agency of Gcd in the E'vents of Lfe. A Sermon,

Jinachud bffore thd Univerfiy of Cambridge, bj> the Revcrejjd Jehu'
On.ven, A. M. lale Felloe of Corpus Chi ifi College, Cambfidge, and
Cnratc of Heriham, Efftx. 8vo. igpp- IS. Deighton. J795.

Mr. Ouen here undertakes to prove the interference of the Al-
mighty in human events ; i. From its conformity to that which is re-

ceived as fcicrxc concerning the nature of God. 2. From it-, utility

in fome caf:s, and neceflity in others, towards the ends and purpn'ti

of human exillence. 3. From the analogy which it finds in the hif-

tory of mai^kind. Here is an extenfive plan iketched out ; con-

cerning which we have only to lament that the outline is tilled up
rather too icantily, and the proofs urged in fuc!i a rapid manner as it»

be rendered obfcure. We think the phrafe of the '* Science of GjJ,"
which ihe^ author employs in Hating his iirft head, on fcveral accounts

exceptionable ; " the Science of Dcrity," afterwards ufrd, is leA fp :

nor can v.e avoid ohjeding to the neological Gallic term paralyf, ia

p. 8. or to ihe ufc of traufpire for arife. in p. 6. The difcourfe in

general, like the oilier compofitions of this author, difplays acutcn:-J"s

and vigour.

Art. 25. A Sermon preached in the parifh Chnrch of St. Nicholas,

Great Yarmouth, on the ijth of May, 1 795:, hj the Rfv. Tismns
Crompton, A. M. Publifjed bj Recjiif. .j.to. J 8 pp. is. Ro-
binfons. i79v

An able and fpirited difcourfe on ihe original publication of the

Gofpel. The preacher fets out with eiJablifliing the advantage of
thatgtadual illumination which Chrift communicated to his difoiplcs.

He then defcribes the ftate of the world at the time when the Gofpel
was promulgated ; and concludes with a comparative ftatement of the

prcftnt condiiion of mankind, in refped to religion, and an animated
exhortation to Chriilian firranefs and Evangelical fmcerity.

Art. 26. The divine Gocdnefs to the United States of America, a Dif
canrfc on the SnhjtCi of national Gratitude, ddi'vertd in PMadilphia,
on Thurjday the igth of February, 1795, recommended by the Pn/ident

of the United States to be objcr-ved throughout the Union, as 'a Day of
gneral Ihankfgi-ving and Prayer. Publijhrd at the Re^wft of the
CcmmUlee. By Samuel Stanhope Smith, D. D. Vice-Prefident and
Proffor of moral Philojophy and Di-cmiiy in the College cf Nezv Jtr-

fy. 8vo. 32 pp. 6d. Philadelphia printed; London reprinted,

Matthews. 1795.
A very eloquent and pious acknowledgment of national blcf?ing«,

aj o\ying to the difpenfations of Di\ine Providence. The author

enumerate?.
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eaumerates, as fuhjefts of American gratitude-^" The exigence and
fuccefs of the federal governmenr, the continuance of peace vviih the

powers of Europe, and the profpefi; of returning peace with our favage

neighbours. Our internal tranquillity, and particular!)' the fupprciiion

of the late unhappy infurrefcion. Lalily, that which, in the enume-
lation of national bkflings, ought always to hold the chiei rank, our
enjoyment of the Chriftian religion in its purity, unfliackled hy power,
uncorrupted by fraud." On each of thefe he defcants in a manner
calculated to afford confiderable gratification to an American audience.

Art. 27. An Inquiry into the Origin of EpiJ'copaey, in a Difcourfe

preached at the Confccraiion of George Home, D. D. late Lord Bijhop

of NornAjich. By the late Reverend George Berkeley, L. L D. Pre'

htndary of Canterbury , Chancellor ofBncknock, Reilor of St. Clements

Danes, Vicar of Ticehurji, Sujfex, and formerly Student of Chriji-

Church, Oxford. 8vo. 46 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1795.

The general purpofe of this difcourfe, on Heb. xiii. 17, is to {how,

tliat our ecclefiaftical conftitution has its foundation in the Holy
Scriptures, and in the univerfal pradice of the primiti\e church; and
that the fpiritual authority, to which obedience is required in the text,

is not derived to our bifhops from the (late, but from Chrifl. P. 21,

40-
.

The principal argument here infifled on, is the necefllty of baptifm,by

^vhich converts and others arc initialed into the church of Lhrift, and

%vhich muft be admlnillered by the perfons authorized, that is, not by all

Chriliians ; for ChriR gave this commifiion, not to his 500 followers,

but only to the eleven difcipk's, P. 1 1. And as no body of men can

transfer an authority, of which they themfelves were never pofTtfTed,

therefore the pov.er of the keys,—of admitting men into Chriit's

church by baptifm, and of cafting them cut, (p. i 2, 14,) cannot now,

by the elettion of one clafs of Chriftians, be delegated to another, but

Hiult, by fomemode of fucceffion, be derived from the Apofiles, who
were fent by Chrifl, as he was fent to the father. It is the commifTion

of Chrift, which gives validity to baptifm. P. iz. Objeftions are

then confidered and anfwered, particularly thofe made by Prefbyterians.

This is a learned, ingenious, and folid defence of Epifcopacy ; and,

while it is not wanting in commendable zeal, it ftrcngly inculcafes

charity, candour, and liberality, p. 4;. I'he church of England has

caufe to regret the lofs of this refpeftable preacl;er, a worthy fon of

the celebrated Bifnop of Cloyne, as well as of the good prelate on
whofe account the difcourfe was delivered. Dr. Berkeley died Janu-

zry 6, 1795, and was buried at Chrilt-Church, Oxford, near the x^
iiiains of his father.

Art. 28. Religion in Danger : addrejed to the Archlifop of Canter-

bury, hy the Curate of Snoivden ; andfuhmitted to the Coifiderali^M of
iheCJergyofallDinotninatioHs, Svo. 62 pp. is. 6d. E. and T.
Williams. 1795.

Neither a real curate, nor any real gentleman, would, we fhould

ithink, h.avc defcended tq fuch law buffoonery as we find at p. 2 of this

dcfultorv performance,

Moft
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Mnft of the nations of the world, we believe, honour and revere

the Protertant people of England, for their truly ChrilHan charity

to the thcufi-'nds of Tloman t^athoiic prieflt. who lately fled to rhcm

from the daggers of their pbihj'.pktc countrymen. But this author

au<:urs danger to the Proteftant caufe, fro. the aAlu:n granted to

thefe priells, (p. 47) whcm he ftv'los *' droves of la/.y monks, driven to

foreign count/ies." ?. 44. Alas! that any man, and cfpecially one

who undertakes to in;bu(fl others, fhculd not rejoice that fo many of

his fellowcreaiures had efcaped from impending ddlruftion. Perifh,

we (hou'd fav, even the Proteftant caufe, if it cannot maintain iifelf

without the aid of inhu:nani:y! But the author feems to be one of

thofj vhom '•hilorophy (falfely fo called) has made Stoics in the cafe

of {'hf r men, :ind Icafuive-plants in their own concerns.

T- ore is much more of politics in this book, than of R'ligion ; and

Jittlc L'f either that will afford any inftrudion or entertainment.

Ar~. 29. A Dijcourfe occajtor.ed hy the Death of Alexander Chri/iiet

L J. cJ'TovjKJieU, late Chief Magflrate of M'jntrofe ; awohiingjome

Ofrvathns on the Progrefs of rehghus K.n-joledge in Scotland, and

on Mr. Friine\ " Age of Reafon." Bj a Layman. 8vo. 50 pp.

IS. Glafgovv, 1795.

It might be -xp^-ded ih^t a man, difcourfing upon the death of his

•' bert friend, he friend of hi^ foul!' p. 11, would, ifhe had much

fenfih'lirv or fincerit\ , find his heart foftened in an unufnal degree,

his ••j.',-';ient calm and temperate, his charuy increafed, and all

an,'; r e:ainguiihed -vithinhim. But the author, Mr. James VVardrop,

is a being '.f a different order ; he is far above fuch vulgar feeling', ;

all iheie maners are exactly reverfed in him. He thinks little of Mr,

Chrifie, and as little i>t Mr. Paine : his heart is filled with zeal

a^ainjl th-- dodrine of the Tri'iity. yiolent railing, with fcarcely a

iini;'eaftempt at ariiiment, agaialt this dot^irine, and panegyrics upon

Vnitariauifm, occupy the great, r part of this wild difcourie; which

is as ill a Uipted to the folemn ocqafjon ot it, as we can eafily conceive

to be poffible.

Art. 30. facob 'in Tears. A Sermon preached February K^, lySS,

oil Occafion of the Death of Mr. Jofph Treacher, February 7, pre-

ceding, in conf qne'-c, of IVoimdi he had received from Ruffians, 'Ja-

nuary 7, preciuiug. By Charles Bulkl.y. 8vo. lb pp. 6d,

Johnfon. 1795.

In this difcour'e on Gen. xlii. 36, the preacher confiders : 1. Tlie

(tt-.iation of Jacob, " me ye have' bereaved of my children :" zdly.

7 he rejkftion made upon it, •' all thefc things are againil'me :" and,

laftly, he makes a fuitable application."^ Tne lail head conraips an

affcdtii.g account of the deceafed on hisv death-bed, and offers fomc

pious and feafonablc advice to parents, to young perfons, and te others

in gcn-ral. There is not much matter in this dixourfe, but there is

^buiadance of good meaning.

Artu
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Art. 31. So?ne Obfcr-votions on the Jnconi'evkvce cf the Ten Com'
matidmeiits. By George Hanmer Leycejicr, A.M. of J^Urtou College,

Oxfordi and Ba)rijhr at Lanjo of the tlmiourable Sccietj of Lincoln's-

Lni. 8vo. 64 pp. IS. 6d. FJerchcr, Oxford ; Rivingtons, &c.
London. 1795.

It will readily be fuppoCed that a pamphlet with this title is an

irony, in the manner of Swift's " Argument againfl abolifliing

Chriftianity," &c. " In confequence," fays the author, " of the

utmoft intention of thought, and the dcepdt confideration, I difco-

vered that the Ten Commandments, which Mofes brought down
with him out of the burning mountain fometime fince, are not only

of no fort of ufe, but a very great inconvenience to a gentleman in

purfuitof his pleafurcs.'' Having made this important difcovery, he

undertakes to remedy it, by difcuffingeach commandment feparately,

with ironical arguments, which, though they have not thepoignancy

of Swift'.s, have the fame good intention, that of making men alhamed

of their \ ices. The author mentions in an advertifemcnf, that he has

been informed that Hildrop has treated the fubjeft before him in a

fia:iilar manner. Hildrop's mifcelianeous works were publifhed about

the year 1754; but, as we have them, not at command, we cannot make
the comparif».n. We are, however, perftclly willing to take Mr. Ley-

cefter's word, that the thought and execution are, with refpeft to

himfelf, original.

Art. 32. 7he Duty and Necejjiy of Hnmiliaiion, Repcyitance, end
Self-Rtfrm. A Sermon prtached at St. Philip's Churchy in Birvmig-

hum, on IVedrefdajy February 25, I'j^S, the Day appointed for 4

ge,:trai h'cfi. By the Rfo. Spencer Madan, M. A. Rector cf St

Fhilip'f. Publijbed by particular R^quef. Svo. 25 pp. IS.

Piercy, Birmingham. 1799.

This judicious and inilrudive preacher, cautiouily v.arns his

tearers againft preiuming to expeft the favour of God, from a fuppo-

iicion that we are lefs wicked than our enemies. Whatever they may
te, it is more proper, Jic fays, to inquire; " Are not we lufficiently

wicked todeferve puniihment V On this ground he iirgcs, very povver-

fiilly the neceffity (;f that true and effes^luai reform v^hich every man
may make within his own bofom. The Text is i Fet. v. 6.

Ar.t. 33. A Sermon for the Faft, appointed on February 25, 1795^.
To ixhich is annexed, an AJdrefs to the Dffnters. By the R-'v. fohn
Johnfon, M. A. ReP.or of Great Parndm, in Ejlx, an4 Vicar of
North Mimsy in Herts. 4to. ijpp. is. Rivingtons. 179^.

That Engliihmen, in all fiationsof life, are now addifted to poli-

tical wrangling, beyond the experience of former time";, isunqueftion-

al-ile ; and that cautions againft the bad confequences of fuch a propen-

C y are ufeful, few perfons will difpute. But that this is fo very feafon-

ableand necefiary a fubjeft for a difcourfe upon zfaji-dny, that it may
properly exclude all other topics, we can by no means allow. The

I addrefs

or a
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aJdrefs to ilifTcnters is not calculated to produce good efilfJs. Both

tliefe pieces are flight and declamatory, though not dcllituie of fomc

good obfervadons.

Art. 34.. The pious Mother ; or, Eviiences f;^r Heaven. Wriften in

the Tear 1650. By Mrs. Thomafen HeaAy for the Btmjit of her

Children. I'ublijhed from the original MSS. Bj Jnmei h'ranks,

A.M. and Curate of Halifax, izmo. 2S. Edwards.

Mrs. Head, as wc learn from the editor, u-as a confidrrablc fi;f.

ferer in the time of the Iriih mrifTacre; and the addrcfs to her children,

prefixed to this little trnift, expreflcs in a flrain of elevated pierv, the

fenfe (he entertained of the divine prefervation. Of her evidences

for Heaven we have only to remark, that they are decifivdy charac-

teriftic of a pious mind, but partake rather too flrongly of enthufiafin

and fpiritual perfection, to promote the interefts of humble aad inge-

nuous piety.

Art.
3 J. A DiSlionary of the Common Prayer^ or the Church of

England Mans Companion. Being an eafy, familiar, and injirufti-ve

Explanation of more than three hundred and fifty Words or Phrafes,

ivhicbfor the 7noJl part occur in the Rubrics and Direfiiots to the Book

of Common Pra\er and Adminifiration of the Sacraments, or in jome

«ther RcfpeBs are conneSied 'vjith it, ^c. By the Rei'. J. Mai-
ham. Author of Sermons on 'various interefiing Subjeds, l^c, Svo.

130 pp. 2S. Bound. Allen and Weft, 1795.

This book fulfils very well all that is promifed in its long title-page,

which of neceffity we have abridged; and it will be found ufcful in

the way of reference, to the younger minifters, as well as to other

members of the Church of England. The ftylc is generally clear

and good, with the exception of a few inaccurate expreffions, as at

p. 50, 1. 17, p. 65, 1. 16, See,

LAW.

Art. 36. Commentaries on the La~jjs of England, in fur Booh.

By Sir JVilliam Elackftone, Knt. one of the Jufiices of his Majcflys

Court of Common-Picas. The fwelfh Edition, ivith the lajl Correc-

tions of the Author, and ivith Notes avd Additions. By Ednvard

Chrifiian, Efq. Barrifter at La-v, and Prcfejjor of the Laivs rf Eng-

land in the Vnii-erfity of Cambridge. bvo. 4 Vols. ll. 12s.

Cadell. 1793— 1795-

Mr. Chriftian informs us, that a duty fimilar to that which gave rife

to the Commentaries upon the Lawsof Enghnul, firft fuggeP.cd to him
the notion <sf his prefent edition. That his plan was " 10 fubjoin

a v;iriety of notes to the text, and a fupplement to each chapter, vvhers

the fubjeft fcemed important and unexhaulled, and in this manner to

extend the wkolf to five volumes." Owing however to the length of
time which it would have required to complete fo ex ten five a defign,

he was inducijd to add kis notes to the prcRnt edition^ " and to re-

ferve
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ferve the confideration of fuch fnbjefts as have not immediate fefc'-

lence to any paffage in the Commentaries for a feparate fupplemental

volome."

The notes which have been thus fupplied, contain much ufeful in-

formation. But whether it has arifen fro i. the fuperior ardour which
all authors feel at the commencement of an undrnaking, or from a

peculiar attachment or acquaintance with the fubjetls, Mr Chrillian's

Botes are more nuiT.erous upon the chapitrs in the fiili volume than

ijpon any other. By the profeflion, more copious annotarions upon
the text of the fecond and ihird bocks may be thought efltn-

tiallv neciffarv ; but we truft that the editor will fupply this omiffion

in his promifed fupplemental volume. The prefent edition has been

amb'doufly decorated with engravings from the pictures of feveral

em.inent lawyers. Such trivial ornaments tend rather to give the idea

of a catchpenny publication, than of a work compofed with elegance,

and replete with ufeful learning. We are happy, however, in remark-

ing, that Mr. Chriftian has anxioufiy difclain^ed, in his preface, the

fuggeition of thefe embelli(hments.

Art. 3". Reports of Cafes argued ar.d determined in the Court of Ex'
xheouer, from Eajier Term 3 2 Geo. 111. to Trinity Term 3 3 Geo. 1II»

both if2cluji--ve. By Alexa7ider Arjlndher, E/]. cf Lincoln s-Inn, Bar-

rifier at Lanv. 2 Volumes, Royal Oclavo. i 8s. W. Clarke and
Son.

Mr. Anftruther has, in a very well written preface, explained the

motives which gave rife to his pubJication, and defcribed the method
which he has adopted in detailing his reports. As fuch a work was
much wanted, it fcems to have been, until this time, unaccountably
negfecicd by the induftrions part of the profeffion. Mr. Anftruiher

has performed his undertaking in a manner creditable to his induftry

and talents, and will, we doubt not, meet with fuch encourage-

ment as will induce him to co.xtinue his reports by an annual publica-

tion, which, in his preface, he declares to be his intention. In one
refped: his method of reporting is highly deferving of commendation ;

for while it is fufficiently full to enfure perfpicuity, it is not, according

to modern exam.ple, fpun out into tedious and unneceffary length.

rOLITICS.

Art. 38. Friendly Remarks upon fome Particulars of his Adminijira'

tiorii in a Letter to Mr. Pitt, hy a near Obferi-er, S!vo. 44. pp. IS.

Payne. 1796.

We can fafcly pronounce tl.is pamphlet a pharnomenon : a public

letter, written to a minifier, and equally remote from faction and adu-

lation. It is the advice of a ffiend, delivered v.ith a freedom which
proves the fmcerity of the friendihip. It is written with ability and
fpirit, and, in part, with eloquence. The defign of it is to convince

theminiHer, not only of the advantage of public integrity in his fitu-

aiioa, but of the neccfTity of explaining that integrity in every ih-

ihncc.
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ftance, and making it intcHit^ilile to every mind. As the bafis of this

advice, the influence of public opinion upon parliamentary conduft

is happilv explained, and in a manner that has novelty as well as truth

to recommend it.

" Parlia iient liy degrees will faithfully rtflcft the opiniotjs, and,

to a great degree, the prejudices of the nation at large. Thefe opi-

nions, indeed, and prejudic s, come fined through tl\'it medium ; they

are not fo grofs, but they are in fubflance (lill the fame; thev undergo

fome modifications by the way ; but they pafs at length." V. -j.

Afttr urging, very ably, thf advantage of ftrift pul.lic houelly as

the means of gaining or prefcrving public confidence, this writer ex-

plicitly dilclaims the intention ot infinuacing any cenfure under this

recommendation, but infills upon the neceflity of making known ia

every inllance the principles cf political meafures, by clear, full, and

open explanations of them, circulated by all means, and in all quar-

ters. This part of condnd he thinks has been too much neglc£lt.d :

and ihe evil of it is, in the following paflage, ably illuflraied :
^

«' Sedition h?s of late arifvn to aftedt the {l:ibiUty of yo'jr power,

and no Icfs the fecurily of the hnppincfs of every individual of the

nation, as founded on the well poifed A ficm of temperate government.

7 he pcipular branch of the legiflature is made thi' objcft of open at-

tack, as well as the regal office. Corruption, venality, and prolulion,

are reprefcnted as pervading the whole. It is attempted to blnft the

cliaraders, not of this or oi that leader of a party, hut of all public

men ; and to reprefent politics as a game, in which individuals gain,

and the people Icfe. Ever)' art of mifreprefeiitation is pradifed.

Should you bring forward a meafiire, upon which the public mind
may hefitare ; fhould the introduction be fud>ien, the preliminary ex-

planation defedlive, the fatisfaftion incomplete, the doubts of the

Houfe of Commons may yet be reafonabiy removed by a fartiier de-

tail of tl'.e neceflity of the cafe, and of the expediency and fafefy of
the provifions, enforced by your eloquf-nce, and proved by your argu-

mentation. But if the explanation be fufFered to ftop there ; if no
fntther induflry be ufed to circulate the reafons that have operated to

their petfuafion, hov,' large a field is open to tiie mirrepredntacions of

thofe enemies of ail focial order, who would unlock- tlic bands of the

ConlHruiion ! Parliament, fny they, is convinced ; but not by argu-

rcent; it is by other lels conftitutionnl means. Where are the rea-

fons ? what are the arguments ? hare you heard them r have you fcen

them ? Bribery and corrupti<;n are imputed, and tlie friends of the'

Conftitution are at a lofs for the anfwer. Publilh but a careful report-

of the fame reafons, which you know fo well how to develops, and
the fate of the battle is turned ; the art of the attack is equalled by
the (kill of the defence ; and the better reafon will be every where as

triumphant, as in your own prefence." P. 39.
Many other pflagcs in this pamphlet are (hiking in a great degree.

For example, the enounium of Gurtavus Adolphus in p. 24; the pic-

ture of the prefentrrini Iter's firlt acceffion to power, p. 30'—35 ; and
t'lc- explanation of liic neceirny of enj^aging literary lulentsin tl.e de-

fence of ufeful meafures. P. ^6.' A few fenfcnces and exprcflions,- iis

wcil as the exceptionable ar.tmgemcnc of the title pgc, j^rove that the
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NiYir Olfer'ver has rather the talents of an able, than the adroitnefs of
ai> experienced writer.

Art. 30. 1houghs on the theory andpraciice ofthe Trench ConJiitulioM,

111four Letun. 8vo. 36 pp. IS. Blaraire. 1794.

We are ferry that this traiSi did not fooner come under our notice,

for it is full of argument and dilcuilion. The author, whofubfcribes

himfelf " an Englilhman," examines the new doClrines refpefting tha

fovereiqnty of the people, and the rights of man, as they are defcribed

in the French crmllitution of 1792, and how far they are reconcileable

to reafon and common fenfe; and, by tracing the progrefs of the re-

volution, determines that they cannot exift in prad^ice. The fecond

letter contains a curious account of the fate of the editors of the Paris

Gazette, and of the Paris Journal ; who were executed within a few

days of each other, one for writing againft the conftitution, the other

for writing in its favour. P. 14. The third letter fiiows, that there

never was fuch a medley of revolting cruelty, (hamfful injullice, and
difguuing abfurdity, as was exhibited in the murder of Lous XVI.
The laft letter treats of the rapid changes of government in France,

the arrogant pretenlions of reformers in this country, their falfe afler-

tions, and their readinefs to ufc (if they dared) the fword inftead of

the pen. This little traiR is worthy of being preserved among the

valuableprodui^ions, to which the affairs of Europe have lately given

birth.

Art. 40. Thor.-ghts on the pnhlic Duties of prinjate Life, nvith Refe-

rence to prcfent Circunifiavces and Opinions. By Thomas Macdonald,

Efq. Syo. 75 pp. 2s. Cadell. 1795.

In an elTay elegantly written, and replete with the moft generous

fentiments, exprefied with energy and truth, we cannot but regret a

want of care in the choice of a title, or -a want of method in the ex-

planation of the plan, which throws an obfciirlty over the whole.

Were we to name this publication, we fhould call it •' an Ellliy on the

private Virtues which conduce to public Happinefs;" which title,

though not very remote in meaning from the prefent, appears to us

wiih much more clearnefs to explain its objed, and illullrate its con-

tents. Some want of rriethod and regular connedion in the trad will,

after all, a little obfcure its merit, which, however, we fhould con-

ceive to be too great, to fuffer it, as the author, towards the conclu-

fiOT!, appears to apprehend, to fall " dead-born from the prcfs." The
follov.ing pafiage alone ought to refcue any tract from neg'.eft, and we
can affjre our readers, that it is only one out of many that are excel-

lent. Atttr remarking fo:je particulars that are praifewcrthy in the

c'-^arafter of Englifnmen, Mr. Macdonald thus admirably ftigmatizes

the balencfs of demagogues.
" But even here vv£ may trull too murh to the ftrength of national

character. A people are never ftationary. They are either rifing or

falling ia the general fcate of manners and public virtue. We have

here our mobs; compofed of all ranks of perfcns. We have alfo

o\xrfailemrs of mobs-'m^u who would declaina againft the obfequi-

cufaef*
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oufnefs of courts, and yet praftife a fpecics of adulation a thoufand

times more bafe. It is more bafe, in proportion as it is more mif-

chievous and diflioneft. The flattery of a courtier is diflblved in

air: it amounts to no more than an eflablifhed and familiar formula;

addreflfed, in general, to thofe who hear it hut as a found, and can an-

fwer it in terms of equal infignificance. But this is not fo with that

part of a mob w hich is compofed of the fimple and unfufpcding among
the lower ranks of the people. Their orator becomes their idol.

They believe him to be their friend. They liften ro his vile and

hackneyed proteftations, as the efFufions of fincerity and regard : and
thank him by acclamation, for feducing them from their labour and

tranquillity, and teaching them to believe that they are an opprefled

nnd unhappy people. They thank him for a boon, which, for aught

he can tell, m;iy involve many a poor family in mifery. The man
who, for purpofestjf ambition, can thus deliberately praftife upon all

that is honeft and right in the natural frame of uncultivated minds,

—

of what villainy, ixiere it nvell maJleJ, would he not be capable ?"

P. 68.

Many other ftriking paffages will be found In this traft, among
which the charader of an Englidi independent country gentleman is

one of the moft confpicuous ; it is drawn with vigour and elegance,

and, as the author aOures us, from living models. Nor is the charac-

ter of the Britifh ladies delineated with lefs fpirit, or lefs attractive

truth.

Art. 41. A feio Words in Fanjour of the Britijh Conftitution, By
one of the People. 8vo. 70 pp. is. Debrett. 1795.

A very flight declamation, from " ?i youthful pen" (p. 29) about

the Britifh Conftitution, and ^various other matters. A (ketch of fe-

veral reigns, from that of King John to the Revolution, furnifhes

this profound lefTon, " that the Conftitution of Great-Britain, as it

is now modified, was not the work of a moment, nor even of a fingle

century." P. 24. The author fays he is '* unhackneyed in the paths

of literature ;" we ihould have gueffed otherwife from one circum-
rtance—the eking out of this little book by an extradl of twenty pages

together from Guthrie, pp. 31—51.

Of the concluding period, the only competent critic is Mr. Fox,

who is there defired to weigh the acceffion of this defender, againft

the defed^ion of feveral friends.

Art. 42. Obfervations on a Letter to the Prince of Wales, in Confe-
guence of afecond Application to Parliament, l^c. and on thofeJigncd
Neptune and Legion, In thefame Pamphlet. 8vo. 28 pp. is*

Griffiths. 1795.

The fentiments of a firm and energetic reafoner, exprefTed with due
refpeft for the parties whofe charaders are involved in the inveftiga-

tion of a circumftance, which appears to be here met fairly, firmly,

and difpaffionately.

Q. Art.

brit.cr.it. vol. vn. fee. 1796.
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Art. 43. Remarks on thofi Fajfages, in Mr. BJjharns Mem-Ars of tin-

Reign of George the Third, <which relate to the Britijh Government m
India. 8vo. 8r pp. 2S. Owen. 1794.

Mr. BeifKam, in the work alluded to, has entered very much into

detail upon the adminiftration of India. In thecourfe of this hiftory, .

be has defcribed, in no very amiable colours, the fuppofed malverfa-

tion of Mr. Haftings. To diminifh the impreffion which this may
produce, is the objeft of the prefect pamphlet ; and the author (whom
weunderftand to be Major Scott) has certainly acquitted himfelf with

confiderable credit as an advocate. And as the public has already paid

fo liberally for the impeachment of the Governor General, they fliould

not hefitate to pay a couple of fhillings for a vindication, which cir-

cumftances feem to prove fo well founded.

Art. 44. A Letter to the Deputy Manager of a Theatre Royal, Lon^

don, on his lately acquired Notoriety, in coiitri-jing and arranging the

Hair-Poivdsr Afi, commonly called the Poll-Tax. With a further

Expofition of the/aid Ad. Including fe'veral Particulars infertedfor
the Proteftion of Roujekeepers, ^c. againji Informers attd Spies. %\o,

32 pp. IS. Allen and Weft. 1795.

After a^sreful perufal of this pamphlet, we cannot but acknow-
ledge that it is written, as the author declares, on the hair-powder

aft ; but what he means to prove, and whether the work be intended

to cenfure or to applaud the faid aft, we are wholly at a lofs to de^

termine.

Art 45. An Addrefs to the Electors of Souihijcark on the foUoiving

Suhj/<'.'s: I. Their late Petition to Parliament : 2. The Condud ^
their Rcprifentati'ves on that Occnfion : 3. The State of the Britijh

' Nation : 4. Thi ir Duty under the prefent Circumfances. By an Elec-

tor. i2ino. 32 pp* 6d. Smith, Lincoln's-inn-fields. No date.

IF any perfon is defirous to fee a ftrong fpecimen of the inflamma-

tory language employed to excite difcontent, and to ftimulate dif-

content into^fury, he may call an eye upon this pamphlet. How con-

ftitutionai it is, may be judged from the following maxims: i. That

no member of parliament is any thing but the fer-vfint of his conftitu-

cnts : 2. That, therefore, the will of his conftituents ought to be the

cftly rule of his condud, &c. &c. The author does not fcruple to

fuggeft even murder in no very concealed manner. P. 9.

^RT. 46. A Letter to the Magijirates, Burgeffes, 13c. of the Royal

Burghs of Scotland. By John Doitaldfnn, Ejq. 8vo. 16 pp. 6d.

Cadell. 1795.

The author of this letter has already come before us in a plan of

moral and municipal reform. We delivered our judgment upon his

dcfign in reviewing that work, and therefore have only to remark on the

preknt pamphlet, that it expreffes the author's ftrong conviftion of the

utiJity andjjrafticability of his projeds for univerfal reformation.

Art.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 47. J frfoti/f on the Dropfy, ivherein tke'Variom Kinds of the

Difeafe are conjuitred, to/.'/' ihnr different Caujes, i^c. i^c. Tht
Abjurdity of the pr.fent general 'Mode of Cure e>^pfcdy and a different

tms recommended, as pttrfucd by the Author. To ivhich is added art

Appendix, containing a fiv remarkable Cafes ivhich had been gi-vea

up, and abandoned as incurable, by medical PraC^tlioners of the hi^hejl

Charader and Reputation, but rwcre afterivards cured by the Modt
propofcd ; adduced as a Proof of itsftpenority ovr the comm'^n Method,

By a Phyjician. 179J.

" A confidcrable part of the following work," the writer fays,

*' was originally piihlilhed in Latin, at Leyden, when he took, his

degree of doctor of phyfic, at that Univerfity ; it was then thought
not devoid of merit." It is now republifhed, with fujh additions

and improvements, as thirty years practice has enabled him ro make.
As the doL%r's name was doubtlefs affixed to the firit impreffion i>f

the work, it is not eafy to account f6r his modelty in withclding it

from the prefent riiore improved edition. After giving a fufficiently

accurate account of the different fpecies of dropfy, and of the methods
commonly purfued in attempting the cure of them, which the writer

obferves arc almoft conftantly unfuccefsful, he proceeds to defcribe a
procefs by which he has often fucceeded, he fays, in cafes left as

defperate by phyficians of the firft eminence. But, as the moft mate-
rial part ot tliis procefs confifts in the exhibition of a preparation in-

vented by himfelf, and kept, for the prefent, as a lecret, we niuft

refrain from giving any opinion upon the fubjc<5t. The author pro-

mifes, on another occafion, to divulge his fecrct.

Art. 4S. Medical ExtraBs. On the Nature of Health, luith prac-

tical O.bfer-vations : and the La-jos of the nervous and fibrous Syfittns,

By a Friend to Impto^jtmmts. Vol. II. 8vo. 6s. Robinfons, <ic,

'795-

It is not eafy to give an analyfis of this fingular book, we muft,

therefore, content ourfelves witti informing our readers of what it is

compofed. It is properly called extracts, cr fcraps, as it confilts

almod entirely of paflages, principally from modern authors, difcipks

of the new, or Brunonian, fvftem, of which the author is fo ena-

moured, that hefcruples not to call the inventor. Dr. Brown (p. 136,
as it is numbered, but in reality p. i) " another Newton."

Amongft the extrads, as they are called, is an account of the late

plague at Philadelphia, not cxtr:i(5led from, but confiding of almolt

the whole of the curious account of that dreadful vilitation, written

by Mr. Carey, which we noticed in the fourth volume of the Britifli

Critic *. Of the author's attachment, or rather bigotry to his fyftem,

the following is a ftriking example, " Some very pieafing experi-

ments," he fays, p. zoo, " are related by Dr. Fcart (whofe name

* Paije 504.
Q^i wou!(;l
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would be oftener mentioned with Jlill higher re/peB, were we fortu-

nate enough to rank him among the many illuftrious converts to the

new chemiftry) which prove t\\nt partial exeni/e conveys a gloix] over
the nvhole body." But the moft remarkable part of the book is the

bill of fare, or table of contents, which, with the title pages, &c. fills

upwards of feventy pages ; that is, a fpace equal to fomething more
than a third part of the text. For, although the laft page is num-
bered 334, from this muft betaken 134 pages, contained in a former
publication, of which this is to be confidered as a continuation.

But as no reference is made In the title to a former part, this muft
tend to miflead the purchafer, who has aftually only 200 pages for

his fix {hillings, a circumftance we think it our duty to notice.

Art. 49. AJh.rtTreatife on Canine Madnefs, particularly the Bite

ofMad Dogs ; fame Cautious to pre'vent the Danger, and Remedies

for Injuries received thereby, together ^vith tho/e of other enraged Ani-

mals . By a Phjfician. 8vo. 50 pp. is. Kearfley,

Extraf^ed, verbatim, the writer fhould have added, from Dr.
Mead's eflays on thofe fubjeds, contained in his mechanical account

of poifons.

Art. jo. Dialogues hitiveen a Pupil of the late fohn Hunter and fejfe

Foot, iticluding PaJJages in Darivin's Zoonomia. 8vo. 1 02 pp.
3s. Beckett, xjgf.

This writer, like a doughty knight of old, attacks all comers;

Mr. Hunter, the admirers of Mr. fiunter, the late critical reviewers,

the prefent critical reviewers, and Dr. Darwin, are here the objefts of

his lance. Not fatisfied with having written a fatirical work againft

Mr. Hunter's dodrine, and a fatirical life of him after his deceafe, he

feems to feel himfelf ill ufed, that no perfon will come forth to anfwer

him : and, as no one elfe will do him that honour, he has made a

man of ftraw, and anfwered himfelf. We hope he has done it very

much to his own fatisfaclion, and only wilh him more aftive antago-

nifts in his next controverfy.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 51, A Letter to the Lord Bijhop of Worcefer, occafioned hy his

Striilures on Archhijhop Seeker and Bijhop Loivth, in his Life of
Bijhop fFarburton, mnv prefxed to the ^/arto Edition of that Prelate's

Works. By a Member of the Uninjtrjity of Oxford. 8vo. 41 pp.
IS. Cooke, Oxford ; Rivingtons, London. 1796.

There are few readers of the Life of Bp. Warburton, lately produced

(we cannot properly fay publilhed) by the Bifhop of Worcefter,

who have not lamented with us, that the learned prelate Ihould have

been fo far biaffed by his early prejudices, as to fpeak in a depreciating

manner of two fuch men as Archbilhop Seeker and Bifhop Lowth.

In the traft before us the fame of the former of thefe perfonages is

vindicated temperately, but ftrongly, the caufe of the other is fup-

pofed
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pofed by this wriier to be undertaken by a pen that he pronounces
much abler than his own. Tlie points here undertaken to be proved,
in oppofition to the affertions of the Bi(hop of Worceller, are, i . Thac
Archbifhop Seeker ijuas qualified to decide on the merits of the Di-
vine Legation : 2. That he attained to the higheft eminence in that

which Bilhop Hurd, unguardedly without doubt, and improperly,
calls a narrow walk of literature, Hebrew criticifn : 3, That the
chief merit of his fermon-. did not confift in explaining popularly the
principles of Bilhop Butlers Analogv. On the firft ot thefe topics it

is verv pr.iperly fuggelled, that the fureft: way to decide it will be to
publifh the remarks give:i by the archbiftiop to the author of the
An:bgv, which are fuppofed to be Itill extant, and in the hands of
Billiop War'ourtoo's Iriends. VVith refped to the fermons, it is not a
little remarkable, that only three, out of more than a hundred, can
jultly be faid to handle the principles of the Analogy. Throughout
this publication, confideruble and very judicious ufe is made of the
excellent Life of Archbifhop Seeker, written by the prefent Bifhop of
London. The author fpcaks of himfelf as perfonally acquainted with
the archbiihop, and, we think, may eafily be named, among a fmall
number to %vSom that defcrip'ion is applicable. We do not indeed fee

why his name Ihould not be prefixed to the pamphlet; there is no-
thing in it of which the writer can ever have occafion to be alhamed,
nor any thing that can give juft caufe of offence.

Art. 52. Rules and Regula'.imsfor the Ca-airy. Printed hy Order,
8vo. 377 pp. 6s- Walter. 1795.

Had this book contained what the title-page profefles, we fliould

have only thought it necelTary to announce that a work was publiflied

for the ufe of his mnjelly's cavalry, under the aufpices of the com-
mander in chief, and the infpcction of the adjutant-general, whofe
fignature is affixed to it. Bat, on p>erufmg a very 'itw pages, we
were exceedingly furprifed to find, tliat inftead of a itx of regula-

tions for the army at large, or at leaft that part of it which is com-
pofed of cavalry, it contams rules and orders applicable to one regi-

ment unly. Had it been entitled. Rules and Regulations for the

Second, or Queens Regiment, of Dragoon Guards, we fhould have
faid that the direitions, with fome few exceptions, were ex-

celle^itly calculated tor the go%-etnment and difcipline of that

regiment; fome we fhould have recomipended to the pcrufal of
all gentlemen who keep fervants or horfes, particularly the chapter

entitled, " Stable Duties ;" and we fhould have regretted that

thev had not been formed into a general fyftem for the ufe of the

army. Fro^n this degree cf approbation, hosvcver, we mufl except

the chapter entitled, " Marriage," which, as we rather doubt, whe-
ther it is perfeC:\ly confiftent either with the laws of morality or the

laws of the Ian 1, we would reco iimend to be expunged from any future

edition of this work. But it feems extraordinary to fee his majefty's

fervants ifTuing orders in his name, which cannot be obeyed without

the infradion of other orders very lately iliued, and which we have

great reafoa to believe it is not intended to xefcind. We allude prin-

cipally
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cipally to the direi!lions for the equipments, clothing, paying, aftd

fettling accounts with the n-;en, the two laft of which articles have

been lately put on a ne.v and much improved eftablifhment. It will

occur to every commanding officer, that, in order to comply with

the regiiiaiions here given for forming and clothing his regiment, he muft

sdopt the precife clorinng of the fecond regiment of dragoon guards,,

and muft mount his me«, on horfcs fimilar to their's. But, ashy much
the greater part of the cavalry in the kingdom confifts of regiments of

light dragoons, a conformity to this order would produce a change in

the eftablifhment, which we do not conceive any officer is authorized

to adopt, without a fpecial order from the War-ofiice. Yet, fays

the adjutant-general, " It is his majefly's plenfure that the following

regulations fnall be flriclly obferved jaid adhered to," &c.

Of the inllru(Rions for training and difciplining the regiment we
fhall only remark, that thoug'i they may be in general well calculated

for a regiment of heavy dragoons, yet, as the manoeuvres confift

'entirely of charges in the line, we do not think them fo well adapted

to the fervice of light cavalry, as more defuhory movements per-

formed in fmailer bodies; and we fee with regret the old manoeuvres

aboliflied, the principal objedl of which was to habituate the troops

to form and change their poiiiion according to the nature of the

ground and the fituation of the enem.y. The diredions for forming

the fquadrons fupp-ofc them to confift of three troops each ; but we
have fearched the volume in vain for an order, that fquadrons of light

dragoons fhall in future confift of more than two, which is their pre-

fent eftablifhment.

We can account for the defedive mode in which this book is pub-

linied only by fuppofing, that the abundant bufinefs of the adjutant-

general has prevented his {->erufing it, and that the inconveniences

which have refulted from the delay of the publication, has induced

him to entruft the compilation of fuch a work to fome perfon, who
has borrowed the orderly book of the queen's dragoon guards, and

printed it without gi^'ing hiinfclf the trouble to alter a letter. Had a

compihtion of this kind been committed to the care of either of the

f.vo noble lords at the head of that regiment, we have no doubt that

they would have produced a work, which would have done much
more credit to the name afHxed to it.

Art.
1J3.

Lett-.i s contaiinng a Sketch of the Scenes 'which pcjfcd in

'•various DcpartTnents of France during the Tjrajmy of Robefpierre , and

of the E'oents nuhich took place in Paris on the ziih rf yulj, 1 794.
£j Helen Maria Williams. Vol. III. 8vO. 2J3 pp. 3s. 6d.
Robitifons. 1796.

We are fa exceedingly difguftcji , with the tales of " Noyades,
Fufillades, Mitraiilades, and Guillotinades," which are here cir-

cumftantially defc rilled, and fo little contented with the character

which this mifguided female has allumed, that we fhall make no fur-

ther remark on thefe letters, than to fav that they wlio liked the pre-

ceding publications of Mifs Wi will alfb approve of the prefent. We
think that Mifs W. ufes \d^ referve in avowing her conuedion with
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our enemies, than (he has heretofore thought neceflary ; indeed, in

fpeakiiig of the French, fhe, throughout the prefent volume, ufes the

terms, wf and us, fee pp. 21, 26, 53 etpaffim. If themarri,?gc be-

tween our countrywoman and our foes be not already confummated,

we fhould be glad to have it in our j>ower to forbid the bans.

Art. 54. A Meteorological JonriJfil of the Tear Ijf)!^. Kept in Lon-

don, by William Bent. To lukicL are nddtd. Remarks on the Slate ef
the Air, Vegetation, l^c. and OJiJtrvalior/s 0; the Dijajts of the Cilj

and its Vicinity. 8vo. 28 pp. -zs. Bent. 1796.

Whatever commendations this ufcful and convenient publication

may hitlierto have received, it is eniitlcd now to more than a conti-

nuance of them, being improved by two important additions : t . That
of collateral remarks on the ftatc of the air, vegetation, &c. in each

month: 2. A monthly ftatement of the quantity of rain. The
gicatelt cold mentioned in the remarks on January, 1795, was ob-

fcrved at Maidftone, 14'' below o. This is fuppofed to be chcgreateli

atmofphcrical cold ever obferved in England.

Art. 55. The Gentleman's Mifallany. Corfijling of Ejfays, Charac'

ters. Narratives, Anecdotes, and Poems, moral and entertaining, CaU
culated for the Improvement of Gentlemen in every Relation of Life.

By George Wright, Ejq. Editor of the Ladies Mifcellany, PUafivg
Melancholy, l^c. 8vOi 232 pp. 3s. Chapman, 1795.

We can difcover no reafon for calling tliis book The Gentleman's

Mifcellany, except that the title might recommend it as a companion
to the Ladies Mifcellany, by the fame author, noticed in our Review,

Vol. III. p, 695. It is equally calculated for both fexes, and for

all conditions. Like its companion, it is made up of fiiort ftories, &c.
chiefly in profe, each inculcating fome religious, moral, or pruden-

tial maxim. A few of them are taken from books of eftablilhed cre-

dit. But the greater parr, whether borrowed or original, are re-

markable only tor two qualities, which we grieve to find in any cafe

united, good intention and dullnefs. The defcription of a coantry-

luorkhotfe, p. 136, contains many good lines; but is reprebenfible

for its tendency, which is, to fofter groundlefs difcontent. Among
the fault? of Englifhmen, cruelty towards the poor is one of very
rare occurrence. If they Hood as clear of blame in all other refpefts,

it would not be eafy to name a people, either in ancient or moclern
timesj more virtuous than the people of England.

Art. 56. Elements of Ajlronomy and Natural Philofophy, iMith a con-

cife Vie-M of the Geography of Europe, i^c. and Map of the fame ;

to ix)hich is (idded, a mental Tablet : the ivhole fclecledfrom the beji

Authors,for the improvement of Youth, to affifi their early Enquiries,

and toform their Minds to Science and Virtue. izrao. 150 pp.
IS. 6d. bound. Sael. 1795.

A perfpicuous, and, therefore, ufeful little book ; it is indeed very
well calculated to anfwer the end propofed.

A»T.
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Art. 57. An impartial Narrative of a Detachment from the Brigade

of Foot-Guards, commer.ci^ig Z'^th February, 1793, and ending ^th

May, 1795. ^J Robert Bronun, Corporal of the Coldjiream-Guards,

illuftrated 'zvith a Map of the Seat of War. 8vo. 279 pp. 5s. 6d.

Stockdale. i795«

This Journal is obvioufly made up from Gazettes, and the Orderl/

Book, yet it may be of ufe to thofe who wiOi to examine into the par-

ticular circumftances of any engagement, or movement of the allies

and the enemy.

Art 58. The Life of Lord George Gordon, ^ojith a philofophical Re'vieiv

of his political Condua, by Robert JVatfon, M. D. 8vo. 137 pp.

3s. 6d. Symonds. 1795-

The more remarkable incidents of the life of this fingular and un-

fortunate perfonage, are here detailed with minutenefs, and the moll

favourable conftruflion will be found to be put upon adions, which

fome have reprefented as the refult of folly, others of madnefs, and

many of malignant intentions. Whether the biographer means to

leave a favourable inipredicn of his friend on the mind of the reader

we know not, but he thus concludes his narrative

—

" A few hours be-

fore his death, he repeatedly exclaimed, O Duke, Duke ;
and, after

fmging ga ira, he ^^ithe world an eternal adieu on the ill of Novem-

ber, 1793."

Art. C9. An Attempt towards a Defence of Virgil againji the At-

tach, of J. D'Ifraeli. 8vo. 39 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1796.

Mr. D'lO-adi in his entertaining work, called the Curiofities of Li-

terature, has fonewhere called in queftion the judgment of Virgil,

with regard \r the miraculous transformations which take place in the

^neid, v'^ach, for example, as the fhips of ^neas being metamor-

phofed into fea-nymphs, &c. This writer has, with an ingenious,

but, we think, unneceffary zeal, undertaken the poet's defence. He
Ihovvs hirnfelf to be very intimately acquainted with the works of the

Latin Bard, and many of his remarks evince both good tafte and

good fenfe.

Art. 60. Reafons for quitting a country Neighbourhood, in a Letter to

a Friend. 8vo. 1 1 pp. is. 6d. Owen. 1795.

A melancholy piclure oi morbid irritability, which fancies that what-;

ever is, is wrong ; of a reclufe man fpeculating on reforms, in all

poflible branches, till the common intcrcourfe of life is rendered^ in-

tolerable to him. Among the reafons here afligned, none is given

why eleven pages, including the title-leaf, Ihould be charged eigh-

teen pence. If reafons were as fcarce as pine-apples this could hardly

be fair.

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

GERMANY.

Art. 61. \o. Ang.'Exnt^i Opu/cula'varil argumenti, Leipfic, 1794.;

516 pp. in large 8vo.

This volume, pub! i (lied by Mr. Tkcod. Fr. Statige, which had been

preceded by the Opujcul. Orat., the Opufc. philolog. cril., and the

Op74jc. 'Thedog., completes the colledioii of the fmalkrtrads oi Ernejli.

It confifts ot academical prolufions, difputations, prefaces, together

with fome poetical pieces and German eflays. Ibid.

Art. 62. Vorhereitu77gzur Waarenhnide, 'von Beckmann; das drilte

Stuck.—Introduaiun to the knoivledge 0/ Merchandize, by Beckmann,

Part III. Gottingen. 1794..

Of a former livraifo?i of this work we gave an account in ourlall

number. This new part, or volume, begins with a diflertation on

ivory, which gives occaiion to a variety of curious phyfical, techno-

logical, and antiquarian obfervations. All the fore-teeth of the ele-

phant are reckoned to be the moft folid, have no enamel, are throughout

more even ; and, as Ronelle, at Icaft, aflerts, contain calcareous earth

without the phofphoric acid. On the difference to be found in ivorv,

depending on the country and the age of tlie animal. Of the Marfils,

Crevellcs, Sec. Average of the import of this article in Europe, wirh

its ufual price in London, Liverpool, Amfterdam, and Germany. Of
the feveral ufes and methods of working ivory, as alfo the manner of

bleaching, or whitening it. The preparation and ufe of charred ivory,

called in French noir de 'vehurs. The molar teeth fhould likewife be

wrought, which being cut horizontally and polifhed, form milk-white

furfaces with blueifh Ihades, fcarcely inferior in beauty to the fineft

agate. In the fame m:\nner from the grinders of hoifes may dice and

buttons likewife be made. The author then proceeds to point out the

different fubftitutes for ivory, or the teeth of other animals which are

ufed in its ftead. Of the teeth of the Nar-val, and the high price

which they once bore. From them were formerly made the crofiers

of billiops, fuch as that of Bem-Merdm, at Hilderfheim, and the ftaff

of Charlemagne at Ofnaburg. Teeth of the Sca-Hor/g, with the man-
ner of taking them, the difficulty of which has of late been greatly

increafed. They were employed in the mofl remote times, and with
them the ancient Britons made the hilts of their fwords. How great

the commerce in this article was in the ninth century, we may Icaru

from the accounts of king Alfred and of Olitherhere cited. Even in

the fourteenth century the revenues of the Pope from Greenland, and
the Peter's-Pence, were paid in this article, dentibus de roardo, which
the receivers exchanged for money at Drontheim, Teeth of the Hip-

popotamus^
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tf>pr,tamu$. Their form, which is ver}' remarkable, is delineated here

from a bead in the colleftion of Mr. Teftorp, at Labeck. . The beft are

broaght from Cape Mefurado, in Guinea, and they are particularly

adapted to the purjsofe of making artifkial teeth, becaufe ihey retain

their whit^nefs, and are net liable to become yellow, like thofe former

from ivory. This elTay terminates with an account of the ivory which

IS dog -"Ut of the groand in Ruflia, with the manner in which it is

emplcved, as alfo of the ufe to be made of the fmaller teeth and bones

of other animals, which is by no means inconfidcrable.

The next article treats of the Snail-Shells, which are found in the

Philippine and Maldiveiflands, and which, under the names of Aaar/j

or Zimbis, are ftnt to Guinea inftead of money. Great numbers of

t!v:m are likewife exported into other countries, where they anfwer

the purpofe ot ornament oaly. The method of carrying on this trade,

with fome account of the alterations that have taken place in the price.

Some years ago the Dutch Eaft India Company fold of them, in all

their factories, izj,',^;'!. In the year 1780 the pound coft 5I
ftuyvers. On the fubjcc't of Gall-Nuts, we have aifo here much
interefting and uleful information. Thofe brought from the Levant,

which are of a fupericr quality, arc procured neither from the ^er-

c'ui eerris, as has been generally imagined, nor from the ^. tsgUops,

but from the common oak. An American production, of which the

Spaniards fome years ago attempted to make an article of commerce

in the place of the gall-nut, under the name of Di'vidi-i, is likewife

defcribed here afser sn account which had been tranfmitted from

Spain to N^r. Murr. It is the pcd of a Poindana, which has been de-

fcribed by 7«r<7«/«. It was ufed for fome time by dyers and coiton-

printers at Hamburg, but its ailringent quality was found tobemuch

weaker than that of the gall-nut.

P. 392, c/" Liquoria. The profits arifmg from this anicle in Italy

^

Spain, and about Bamberg. The preparation of the juice, which is

no longer boiled in this lait countr)-. Fifty years ago, not lefs than

200 c^t. were annually fent from thence to Nuremberg, Frankfort,

and Leipfic. But the juice is now, with feme additional ingredients,

baked in the form of fmall cakes, the preparaiion of whicb, as alfo

rrhatever elfe relates to this branch of trade at Bamberg, is here ex-

plained by Prof. Grelhnan. In modern rimes fo much liquorice is rc-

quiied by the ore .vers in their poTer, that the exportation from Spain

b very much increafed by it. Theophrallus, Diofcorides, and ihe

ether ancient phyficiansufed the roots of the Glycir. ecbinata, >vhich is

Ril! employed in Aftrachan together with the common fort.

P. 41 J. Of the Cuoa-Kut; ufe of its rind and fiiell. The nuts

worked by our turners are not thofe of the ordinary, but of a fmaller

kind, with a much thicker flvfll, which the Portuguefe bring from

Braftl, and which are likewife to be found in St. Domingo, Here
<iur author takes an opportunity of defcribing the Maliinje-Kut, the

forna and fizeof which are very renaarkable. It is now known, that

this p.ijm-tree grows in the Secheiles Iflands, and that it is a Borajfus,

The reader will hardly exped to find that M'jfei Mcimmides Ihould

have beer acquainted with this Tranjarcara, and have called it by this

oanK. Not only were the common cjcoa-natE known, as curiolities.

to
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to the ancients, but likewife the manner of working their (hells. Iq

tht; concluding article we arc preA-nted with an account of the trade

in Oftricb- Feathers, together with the manner of preparing them. In.

cnameraiing fome cir.uinftances peculiar to ihcfe feathers, the author

points out the reafon why, by the Egyptians, the fig-ire of an oiUich-

ieathcr was employed as the emblem of an imj artialj.idgc ; which, it

feems, Patrjj and others had mifundcrftood. The trade in this cx-

pcnfive article is chiefly confined to the Jews at Legh'jrn. The beft

feathers come from Algiers; fome of an inferior quality from Tunis

and Alexandria; and others, ftill worfc, from Senegal. 'I hofe im-

ported from Egypt are lefs valuable, by one-fifth, than fuch as come
from Barbary, from Saida and Aleppo. Ibid.

Continuaiim of the Liji of Germanfcientific Publications,from p. 693 of
our lafi Humbtr.

Art. 63. Verfuch einer 'volljidndigen Conchj licnkentnifs , 7iach Linnes

Sjjlm, heraufgegiben ijon C. Schreibers. Erjltr Band, 'von den

Schnecken. Zi.vejter Band, njon den Mufchehi,—Ejjay io-wards a
complete Conchjlwlogy , according to the Sjjiei.i of Linnaeus, by C,
Schreibers. Vol, I. on Snails, 4.4.6 pp. Vol. II. on Mu/det,

416 pp. in Svo. Vienna.

This is little more than a very accurate and comprehenfive lift of the

ftiells pointed out in the title, according to the order obferved in the

laft edition of Linnaeus, with tl)is difference, however, that the Snails

here take the lead, being followed in the fecond vi.jume by the Muf-
cles. To the figures are annexed a fhort defcription of them in the

German language, with the countries where they are found, as alfo

the names moft commonly given to them in Germany; a complete in-

dex of which concludes each volume. We fhall only add, that the

value of this really ufefulwork would have been greatly enhanced, if,

in the inftances where Mr. Schr. has availed himfelf of the difcoveries

of other natural ills, fuch as Lijler, Bjnanni, Seb.i, Rtimf, Sec. he had
always referred to the authors to whom he was indebted for them, and

if he had, where it was pradicable, compared the figures with nature

herfelf, which it docs not appear to us that he has done. Ibid,

Art. 64. Tecnijche Gefchichte der Pflanzen, nvelche bey Handiuerken^

Kiinjlen, und Manufacluren bereits im Gebrauche find, oder mch ^e-

hraucht luerdcn konnen, 'von G. R. Bbhmers.— Technical Hijiory of
the Plants, 'which are either already ii/ed in Trade, the Arts, and Ala-

nufadures, or i.vhich mayyel be employed in them; by Prof. Bohnoers.

Leipfic. Vol. I. 780 pp. in Svo.

The plants here defcribed are both doraeftic and foreign ; which are

brought under different clafles, according to the ufcs to which they arc

applied. At the head of thefe appear fuch as are valuable for their

wood ; then fuch as produce flour, and drink, or liquors ; next thoic

that are fpun or woven, which are followed by thofe to which we arc

indebted for oil, the different falts, fugar, and foap. Ihe other

divifions arc to form the materials of the next volume. To the firft

part
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part of the prefent volume is prefixed an eflay on what Duhamel calls

the Phyfique des Arbres, from an attention to which the reader will

often be enabled to account for the manifold ufes to which they are

applied. The faa.e judicious plan is likewife adopted in regard to

the orhsr articles; and in each pait the plants are ranged according

to the alphabetical order of their German names. We hope that the

work will be accom{,anied with a very complete index, which is the

more neceiTar}', becaule, owing to the order here obfen-ed, the fame
plant is often mentioned in different places, and under various names.

Ibtd.

Art. 65'. MagazinfUr das neuejle aus Fhjjik und "Naturgefchkhte von
Johann Heinrich Voigt ,- 4 St. des 8 B.—Magazine for the latejl

(dijcwerks) in Phyfics and riaiural Hijlory , ^ J. H. Voigt
; 4 Part

cfFol.VlIL Gotha.

Among the new articles in this periodical work are an eflay, by
Prof. Wild, of Colmar, on frozen windows ; another, by the fame,

on the eftefts of a good air-gun, and the comprefTion of the air in it;

a differtation, by Mr. C. H. Pre/on, late of the Cape of Good
Hope, but now of Gdttingen, on fpunge ; an account, by ?iof,Wildt

of an improvement on the Planetariiin oi Bode, Sec. Ibid.

Art. 66. Zoohgijche Beytrage zur XIII. Aujgahe des Linneifchen

Naturfyfiems ; 'von Donndorf, des -z-do. B. erjl. Th.—Zoological Addi-

tions to the 13/^ Edition of the Natural Syfie ni e/"Linnaeus, by Donn-
dorf; I Part of Vol. II ; likewife with the follou'ing title, Ornitho-

logifche Beytrage zur XIII. Aufgabe des Linneifchen Naturjjfems,

l*ipfic.

This new volume, which includes the four firfl: orders of birds,

and extends to p. 1 156, exhibits a frefh proof of the great diligence

and accuracy of the compiler, who has availed himfclf of the dif-

coveries and improvements made in this department of fcience, by
Latham, Pennant, Bechjiein, and others. Ibid.

Art. 67. Panzer's Infeden Deutfchlands ; St. XlII—XFIII.—?zn.
ztx's German Infers. No. XIII—XVIII. 1824 pp. Nuremberg.

Of this work, the charadler of which is likewife fufficiently efta-

bliftied by the former numbers, we Ihall content ourfelves with an-

riouncing the continuation only. Ibid,

SWITZERLAND.

Art. 68. Reifen in 'verfchitdene Pro--vinzen des KUnigreichs Neapel,

fon C. U. von Salis.

—

Tra'vAs in different Pro-jinces of the Kingdom

ofNaples, by C. U. de Salis. Ziiric.

In the firft half of the firft volume, which forms 442 pp. in 8vo. the

author gives an account of his travels in Apzdia, through the provinces

of Ban and Qtranto, Concerning countries hitherto fo imperfedly

known.
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known, we are glad to receive even fiich information as is, however,

more calculated to exciic, than to fatisfy curiofity. The firft journey

(in the year 1789) was to Molfdta, and to t!ie falt-petre pi(s there,

which have indeed already been defcribed by other travellers. lately

a piece of falt-petre, weighing two pounds, was found there. Not-
withrtanding tiiey do not at prefent make anv ufe of this natural pto-

duftion, and the fuperintcndant, Tar^otii, is here confidered as an
ignorant impoflor. The taxes at MoUcua are farmed !)v government,
and any article of merchandize, of tiie value of fix ducars, muft now
pay ten carlinos to the king, inftead of the four which it formerly

paid to^the houfe of Spinola. The inhabitants are Hill good mer-
chants and feamen, their principal traffic being with Ferrara, Venice,

and Trititc. But the fea-port towns of Apulia have certainly not all

the commerce of which they might be capable ; and it may indeed be
faid that the government, far from promoting it, rather appears to

throw obftacles in its way. In the time of the kings of Arragon t])C

province of Bari produced much filk : and when a perfon fome years

ago wifhed to plant again fome thoufands of mulberry-trees there, he
was told that he might be permitted to do it, on the condition that

for every pound of filk he fhould pay three carlini. The trees were,

therefore, burnt. Many other political errors, of a nature equally

grofs, are here noticed by the author, who aflurjs us at riie fame
time that they are not to be charged to the account either of the king,

or of his minillers ; a circumrtance which we muft own that we find

it fomewhat difficult to comprehend. In one fevere winter more than

40,000 fheep died in the eaftern provinces, owing chiefly to their

being conftantly in the open air ; now they begin to keep them under

cover during the winter, and the author reminds the inhabitants of
the advice of Cclnmdla, who fays that ^C7ius Tarcntinu-n mollij/imum,

nee ajius, nee fn'gcris patiens. The beautiful Taicntine wool is no
longer to be found. A Iheep will, however, produce a clear profit

of a Neapolitan ducat yearly. A fpecles oi Hypericum, called erifpum,

when covered with dew, is here faid to be fatal to fheep. The author

paid a vifit to the two iflands, lying three miles from Tarmtum, which
were by the ancients named Choerades and Eleel rides, and which,

though their exigence has been denied by Maz'^ccki, are to be found

in Cliiver, and in mofi: maps. The larger is now calleid St. Pelafgia,

and the fmaller that of St. Andre^v. Both of them are f)erfetftly un-

cultivated. . The fums expended in the repair of the harbour at Erin,

dijt, may be confidered to have been entirely thrown away. Gallipoli,

though without any haven, or even a fafe road for fhips, has, how-
ever, a greater fhare of commerce than any other place in the whole
kingdom. But its merchants are nothing more than faftors to fon-,c

houfesin Naples, Leghorn, and Genoa. Of the manufafture of oil

there ; an extrad from the writings of Pnfla and Grimaldi : in re-

gard to the land-holders, we are informed, that when there is no rela-

jion of the third degree, the property devolves to the king. P. 192
a defcription, by the Abbe Fortis, of Malem and Gravina, where

there are a number of caverns in the Tiifa (Tophus) fome of which

continue, as formerly, to be inhabited, and in all of which con-

liderable mafri;s of faltpetrc are found. Important obfcrvations on

2 Lai;a

;
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Lava; (ome of which, owing to the different fubftances of which il

is compoied, will, in the courfe of ten years, be covered with a layer

of earth of a foot thick, which would not be formed over other por-
tions of it in two hundred. Chemical Analyfis of the Lava of yEfna
and Fr/fi-vms. In p. 237, we are prefented with obfervations made on
a journey through fome part of Jbhruzzo. 1 his country is very little

frequented by frrangers, on account of the want of public roads, and
the number of robbers with which it abounds. A view of the lea of
Ctlano, in Abbrii'zx.o iilira. There are here many bears, lynxes, wild
boars, and venomous ferpents, which are caught for theriacal ufes.

The antiquities and infcriptions here are likevviie very numerous. In
a continued dry feafon, in the year 1752, there were found fome very
fine ftatues of Claudius, Nero, Hadrian, Sec. wMch were carried to

Caferia. In the country of the ancient Marji, who were heretofore

noted for their dealings in poifonous drugs, and in the magical art,

medicinal preparations of various kinds are ftill made, from plants

that grow wild there. The complaints made by the ancient inhabi-

tants againft the Lacns Fucivus, by which the emperor Claudius was in-

duced to form the canal, which has of late again been opened and
examined, ftill continue the fame. The completion of this under-
taking would neither be difficult nor very expenfive. The 150000
ducats which it might coft, would foon be repaid by the profits it

wonld produce. Notwithftanding this, it is fcarcely to be expeded
that, under fuch a government, it iliould ever be finilhed.

In the fupplement is contained an account of the different fliells

Found on the coafts of this kingdom, with their Linnean names, and
references to Martini. Four plates, coloured after nature, reprefenc

likewife the fevera] fpecies which the author looks upon to be new.
We have alfo here many curious and ufetul obfervations on Mufcles,

Oyfters, on the method of taking the Silk-Mufcles, Pinna nobilis.

The Silk, Una pemm, is combed or carded, fpun on a fpindle, wound,
and ufed together in knitting with other filk. The demand for this

filk is, however, not very great, as it is particularly liable to be injured

by moths. At the end of the volume are brought together thofe paf-

fages of the ancients, where they have touched on any of the objefts

defcribed by our author, though we cannot fay that any new light is

here thrown on them. We (hall, however, be glad to fee the conti-

nuation of this work, inafmuch as, according to Seneca

—

Intanta bo--

ftonim egejiate minusfafiidinfa fit eleilio. Ibid,

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Atthors of ilie British Critic.

"Gentlemex,
WITH fubmiiTion to your better

jtidgment, I iliink that, to your obfervations on S-j-o/a/Soi ai'/Aoioy,

in November Review, it Ihould be added, that Jufiin Martyr
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7cc\^ Euthynius alfo vinderftand the panicle i'Tn' as denoting oiilr

fim'ilitudc : and, on the other hand, Clajjius, Tn his Philologia

Sacra, Lib. 3 Tract, 5. Canon. 28." Buchcnm^ in his " An-
tiquitatcs biblical ex N. T. (e!c<5>x. p. 670,"' and more parti-

cularly JVtjlhrcius, in his •' Dia-ribe in Hilt. Palliojiis Dom.
Noftri. p. 100," maintain that iiu lierc denotes reality.

I beg leave to inform Qcrictis IVellitifis (thrcMigh vour Re-
view) to whom you gave an anfwcr in Augufl Ia(l, rcfpedling
«* Epitome V'itarum Pliitarchi, i^c." that there is another edi-'

tion of that " Epitome," with an " Index," viz. *« apud
Jacobimi Stoer (no place mentioned] 160S," I would alfo rc-

I'pedfully enlarge a pafl'age in your Review for June. p. 678,
where you fay, that this *' Epitoine" miglit be tranflated with

advantage. It is already tranflated. It is an octavo of 350
pages. The title is, " Plutarch's Lives of the illnftrious

Greeks and Romans, with their Comparifons. Done from
the Epitomy of Darius Tiberius, a noble Italian, and cor-

rected by (he Original, By the Author of a Gramntar of tha

Englifh Tongue, with Notes, &c. London, 1713."
Now, Clericus H'ellenfis may perhaps particularly want thef^

books, and, as I have theni, they are much at his fervicc, on
his lignifyinghis wiili through your Rcvriew, and they flwU be
left for him at MelTrs. Rivingtons.

With my congratulations to you on the well-earned andfar«
extended reputation of the Britilh Critic,

I remain, Gentlemen,

your obedient fervant,

(and foriner correfpondent)

Jan. 25, 1796. A grateful Reader.

Betifaoltti may be aflurcd, that the afTertion to which he al-

ludes was moft ftriitly correct, and true. In the opinion he

Itates, we do not at all coincide with him.

At the fuggertion of R. B. C. we turned to the very enter-

taining adventures of Signor Gandentio di Lucca, which we
had formerly read and admired, and 'find that the Alczzoranian

Tale is indeed there at p. 202. Perhaps an extraft from fo

common a book, lliould not have been itifcrted in a new publi-

cation v/ithout a reference to it. We return our thanks to

this writer, for the very obliging exprefTions with which he
concludes his letter.

The objection raifcd by a clergyman to Air. Keate's inter-

pretation, from the nineteenth verfe, is fully obviated in

p. 27 of his publication, and may be anfivered alfo in other

ways i
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ways : nor had the tendency of other pafTages, of a fimllar

kind, been cverlookedj as may be feen in his twenty-fifth page.

Our Admirer, who fends us verfes, may depend upon it

that we are far from defigning to flight Loyal attachment. It

will be noticed, if tardily, yet the more ftrongly fhould it be

found to deferve it.

J. W. has no mercy. Becaufe we will not take up a whole
controverfy he picks out fcraps of it. If we thought with him
on thefe points, we fhould be of bis opinion in the reft. This
is the laft anfwer we Ihall give.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A very elegant work is expefted from the pen of a young
man of high family. It is a tranflation of a very popular

German Ballad, executed by Mr, W. Spencer. It will ap-

pear as a fpecimen of beautiful typography, and ornamented

with engravings from drawings, by Lady D. Beauclerk.

Mr. Cox, fo juftly celebrated for his travels in the Northern
parts of Europe, is now employed on Memoirs of Sir

Robert Walpole, which will be illuftrated by ftate papers and

letters never before publifhed, and carefully conneded with

the hiftory of the time. .

The Journals of Captain Vancouver, who formerly failed

with Cook, and has lately returned from a voyage of difco-

very, are in a ftate of preparation to be laid before the public

by authority.

A work, confifting of inany beautiful plates, from drawings
of the moft ftriking fcenes in the environs of Rome, will foon

be publiftied by Mr. Edwards, in Bondftreet. Short defcrip-

tions of the places reprefentcd are to accompany the plates.

We underftand, alfo, that Mr. Dalby, of Liverpool, who
has a very fine colledtion of Rembrandts, is about to publifli

a Catalogue raijonnc.

An undergraduate of Cambridge has projeded, and nearly

completed, a chronological View of all the Syftems ofTheo-
logy which have prevailed in the diflerent ages of the world.

The work is faid to be in confiderable forwardnefs.

ERRATUxM.

In p. 93 of our laft Review, at Art. 43, for '* Repojltory

of Arts and Manufadures," read < Repertory?'' alfo in the

correfponding part of the blue cover.
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Qui res audader magnas, parvafque, jocumque
Eloqucret. Enniu

Be ours the tafk with freedom to produce.
Things fraall and great, for pleafure or for ufe.

Art. I. Phlkfophical Sketches cf the Principles of Society and
Government. 8vo. 159 pp. 4s. Elmlly. 1795^

TT has been a favourite maxim with writers of a particular

clafs, to reprefent government as then only deferving the

praife of wifdom and juftice, when it is charaderizcd by Cm-
plicity, and rendered, whether as a fubjeft of ftudy or admi-
niftration, familiar to the capacities and talents of all. This
maxim has been founded upon an erroneous view of the origin

and the ends of government. The eye diredled to the lingle

contemplation of man in the abftradl, has traced out a code

of imaginary rights ; which, however confiltent with prime-

val union, are totally incompatible with a more advanced ftate

of human hiftory. The progrefs of mankind from the firft

point of civil alTociation to the full zenith of political eftablidi-

ment, involves a variety of changes and gradations j in their

R pafTagc

BRIT. CR€T. VOL. VII. MARCH, I796,
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palTage through which, the rights of man and the principles

of government become necefTarily modified and adapted to the

circumflances of a community, increafing in the numbers q£
its members, and the variety of its individual interefts. To
follow this progrefs through its important changes ; to define

hov/ much belongs to corruption, how much to necedity ; to

harmonize power with liberty, and right with expediency, is

the province of that philofophy wliich dictates for the mixed
ftate of human condition ; and, by a comparifon of caufe

with efFeft, and a balance of good againfl evil, fettles the juft

proportion which may be expe£led, and ought to be required,

of political perfeftion.

With fuch a philofophy the writer before us appears to have

cultivated a very laudable familiarity. Afluming his princi-

ples from the experience, rathef than the hypothefis of man,
he argues in reference to what he is, rather than what he

ought to be; and, therefore, deduces a theory, M'hich is

equally juft and pradicable, and which undertakes for as

much happinefs to the individual as is confiftent with the

fafety of the whole.

In Sketch I. the writer adverts to a ftate of nature; and,

in eftabliftiiug a diftindlion between this and a ftate of fociety,

profefles a wifh of excluding the terra right totally from ihc

firft, atid confining it to the laft. His reafoning fufficiently

evinces the propriety of this rule, from a confideration of the

Ijberry efiential to a ftate of nature, which, therefore, can ad-

mit of no right but that of the ftrongeft. Proceeding on this

principle, the author of this book traces what he confiders as

the real origin of right, in a ftate of afl()ciation. This he il-

luftrates by fome parallels tending to prove, that however

power may belong to nature, right belongs exclufively to fo-

cicly. Sketch III. difcull'es this queftion ftill more at large:

in this the author contends, that rjght, as employed in a poli-

tical fenfe, not only implies a power of adding, but in addition

to that power, a fandioii received from fome other beings,

for the due and iinobftrudled ufe of that power. The errors

wiiich have obtained amongft mankind from a want of at-

tention to thefe ufeftil diilincSions, is urged in the conclufion

of this Iketch with equal eloquence and juftice.

•• From want of fufHcicnt aitentioa to this diflinftion, considerable

errors have arifen, and a fatal delufion has fpread itfelf over Europe.
Several authors, fuppoiing that the word right, when applied to man
in a ftate of nature, carries with it the fame import, which it bears

in fociety, have haftily concluded that right is coeval with man's

wciftencc ; and hence they have reafoned upoo the inutility, nay, the

inconv<'n:eHcc of th« very circumllancps, which origi|)aIly gave birtlj,

ai»d
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and are neceffary to the continuance of all right whatfoevcr, viz.

afTociaticn.

" From millakes of this kind it arifc;, that an odium is caft upoa
fociety ; and the focial compaft, the fource of every happincfs to man,
which raifes him above the bcafts of the field, and gives him domi-
nion over the reft of the cieation, is reprcfented under the unfavour-

able j'Tj^eftof flnvery and fubje^Hoa ; and is regard-id as the means of
defalcatiag from hi' rights, and reftriding his liberties; thereby de-

priving him of innumernblu enjoyments, in which, in a ftatc of na-

iiire, he vvas at lilx;rty to revel. He continues in fociety, therefore,

DOt with nn idea that he is receiving from others wlnt lie could n< t

himfelf pr.cure, that he is partaking of bene its: to which he is not

tlie natural heir; but he remains in it, under the gloomy impredion,

that he is daily, and at his own expence, contributing to the fuper-

fluity of others; and that he is hourly difpenfmg from that Itock of
happinefs, which Nature, in her moments of partiality, allotted to

his rtiare. Vain, deluded man ! if ihou vvouldft know thy natural

rights, if thou wTuldll feel the blefiings to which, as an individual

animal, thou art entitled, drip thyfelf of the arts with whicii iociety

has furnilhed thee, and contend tor them wirh the lion! Will he

regard the fuperior elegance of thy form, and thy exalted birth ?

will he refpeft thy children and thy poflcffions? or will he refign th.:

dominion of his native lorefts, that thou mayfl range over them at

large and uncontrolled ? Where are tlie documents which prove the

fupcriority of thy claim ? where the title deeds which he will ac-

knowledge? his tenfold powers, if thou dareft oppofe them, will

Ihrink thee into nothing ; and at once convince thee, that the right

of the ftrongcil is the only right, which a Hate ol nature con-

fers." P. 20.

In order to afocrfain the fpecific rlijhts of man in fociety,

this writer confiders focieties as fimple and compound; the

firft providing only for the natural, the fecond for the natural

and artificial necefllties of mankind. The laff is evidently

that with which the phiiofopher has moft concern. In invef-

tigating the reltraints which muft necefTarily enter into a fyf-

tem accommodated to fuch a ftate, the author lavs down the

conditions on which is founded the Social Compa6l.

" The conditions upon which each depofits his power are three :

** Firft, to be entitled to the full benefits arifing from the fund.
" Secondly, to have that portion or furplus of power from the

fund, which is not immediately employed by the fociety, conftantly

returned to him.
*' Thirdly, to be allowed to trade, or traffic with fuch furplus to

his own private advantage; provided that, in fo doing, ht" does 90c

injure, or interfere with that furplus, which belongs to another.

" Thefe conditions conftitute what is termed the Social Com-
paft." P. 37.

R 2 The
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The definition of this compad* is then given, with the

rights which flow from it.

* The Social Compaft then is a tacit agreement fubfifting between

the members of a fociety ; the principles of w hich exift in nature,

but are developed and anal\zed by reafon.

^ *< Upon the bafis of this compaft reft the following claims

:

** Firft, to proteftion of perfon and property.

" Secondly, to be compelled to do nothing, which the welfare of
the fociety at large does not require.

" Thirdly, to be allowed to do anything which does not injure

another.
•' Thefe claims conftitute the original primary rights of aflociation,

in which every individual member is, without the fmalleft exception,

equal." P. 39.

From thefe poHtions very unexpe£ledly, but we think very

foundly, the political inequality of men is deduced, in the

obfervations which clofe the fifth Sketch.

*' So long as the equality in the claims of the feveral members to

the primary rights of aiTociation is maintained, two confequences will

refult :

•* Firft, the moft perfect political libert5\

** Secondly, an inequality in the condition of the members.
** The latter may perhaps appear, at firft fight, fomewhat para-

doxical, but, upon a nearer infpeftion, it will be found to be ftridly

true ; for (o long as every member is equally protefted, and continues

to receive the whole furplus of power which is due to him ; in other

words, fo long as he enjoys an equal liberty of employing his facul-

ties in any way, which is not detrimental to another, his condition

in the fociety, fetting afide the accidental occurrence of untoward

events, to which every man is equally expofcd, will principally de-

pend upon his own ability and exertions. Taking therefore, to adopt

the language of mathematicians, the point from which any individual

ftarts, as given, his relative fituation, or condition in fociety, will

be nearly as the produdt of his talents and induftry ; but as theft are

probably different in every individual, that will be alfo different.

" No means whatever can operate, fo as to level the conditions of
fnen, without previoufly deftroying the equality of their primary-

rights." P. 45.

The tendency of thefe regulations towards change being
argued, the concluding (ketch of part the firfl: infifts upon the

recelllty of fome ftrong meafures, to organize fociety in fuch

a manner, as to infure the permanency of its rights.

* The author adopts the term compaft in compliance with com-
mon ufa|e, bat objefts to it. as implying an aclual agreement which
never exifled.

Having
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Having thus eftablinied with much clearnefs the elements

and bafe of government, this very ingenious writer proceeds,

in Part II. with no lefs ability, to the prad^ice and fuperOnx-
ture. Laying down, in Sketch VII. the objc£l of alfociation

to be that of " defence from foreign and domcftic enemies/*

and confidcring all the varieties of human government as redu-

cible into the True Republic, and the different modifications of

Arillocracy, he proceeds in Sketch VIII. to examine the

firft principles of republican government. Here he makes a

very folid reply to the mofl: plaufible defence of republicanifm.

He argues that civil focicty is an artificial ftate, that it is to

be confidered (for the reafons before ftateJ) as an aggregate of

diliimilar parts ; and, therefore, differs clfcntially from the

early flate of the focial union, when the community might have

been reputed an aggregate of fimilar parts, and " when the

fhades of difference between the qualifications of one member
and another were fcarcely flrong enough to be accurately diftin-

giiifhed." Having inveffigated, with confiderable ftric^nefs,

this part of his fubjefl;, the author concludes agamfl the prin-

ciples of republicanifm ; and conveys, in his ninth Sketch,

fome ffrong and fenfible animadverfions upon the falfe luftre

that has been thrown around republicanifm, particularly in a
late '• Letter to the National Convention of France."

Having expofed the incompetency of the firfl mode, the

writer proceeds to a confideration of the fecond ; and affigns,

what to his judgment appears, the perfedion of a political

machine.

" Firf>, the prefervation of the focial compafl j that is, the full

enjoyment of the primary rights of fociety.

" Secondly, fufficicnt energy, or ability, to preferve itfelf entire

;

without which the firft mentioned property would, in courfe, be
tranficnt.

" Thefe properties, liberty and permanency, feem to be, in fome
fort, at variance with each other: for the mode of organization,

which would produce either in tlie greateft pofTible extent, will be

proportionably deficient in yielding the other. A middle courfe muft

be therefore li:eered, a fort of compromife be entered into, and that

arrangement adopted, uhich fhall partake of both properties; the

deficiencies of tlie one being made up by fupplies from tlie other : no
more of either being fought for, than is confillent with a due propor-

tion of the other." V. 105.

This is afterwards rendered more exprefs In the commence-
ment of the eleventh Sketch.

" A perfect government, or conftituticn, confifts in fuch an arti-

ficial arrangement of thefe individuals, as fecures to thera all a per-

petual enjoyment of the conditions into which they have enleied. So
thatj
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that, notwithftanding the change which takes place among the in-

dividuals themfelvcs, the arrangement continuee the fame, and the

lame properties and advantages are derived from it.

" The whole 'nation, in the ftrift and true meaning of the word,

is the aggregate of every particular part; that is, of every fmgle in-

dividual of the alTociation. But thefe individuals, being prevented •

by various felf-evident caufes from affembling together upon all occa-

fions, cannot;, in the aggregate, take upon themfelves the direction

of the national concerns : befides, if, upon any cccafion, they could

be fo affembled, yet, being vatioufly qualified in point of intereft,

abilities, and information, it would be impoflible, as has been Ihown
in Sketch VIII, to afcertain and eftimate their real opinions ; in fuoh

a manner, as that, in the event, their intentions might be fulfilled.

It is clear, therefore, that the whole nation, under this view of it,

is not competent to fulfil the ends of its affociation ; and it follows

that, for all practical purpofes, fuch an idea of the whole muft be

rejefted, and the term be applied to fome feleftion or deputation,

which, containing the properties of the aggregate, or real whole,

may, at the fame time, be divefted of the inconveniences, which
vvouid attend their individual deliberations, and which, confequently,

may be capable of diredting, to the greateft poflible advantage, the

interefts of the nation at large*" P. 1 1 1.

The doclrine advanced in this laft paragraph, leads the

author to a difcufllon of the queftion refpecling reprefentation.

Having divided the interefls of the community into perfonalt

eojiimcrcialy and hnded^ he limits the propriety of reprefentation

to the two laft. Tlie concluding part of this difciillion is fo

ably decifive againft perfona! reprefentation, that we fhall

prefent it in the words of the author.

** The followers of Roufleau, and all thofe who have habituated

themfelves to look to a popular, or perfonal, reprefentation, as the

only true bafis of government, will not, at firft perhaps, be able to

reconcile this fyftem of organization to any ideas of jullice or found
policy. The reftridion;; will appear arbitrary and unjuft, and, in

the firft inftance, deftructive of that liberty, which it is the bufinefs

of government to maintain. Every perfon, they will fay, has equally

a title to be reprefeiited ; and therefore every perfon ought equally to

be permitted to contribute his vote to the choice of a reprefentative.

" This leads us to confuier the nature of reprefentation in general

;

for, if it can be fhown that, in any inftance, individuals are repre-

fented, and that he, who has by vote contributed to the election of a
member, is, in point of faft, more the objeft of reprefentation than

another perfon, who has not fo contribured, there will be an evident

injuftice in the method propofed above, v^hich will require fome fur-

ther confideration and amendment.
" Reprefentation mult be either individual or colled^ive. Now,

if N be individually reprefented, becaufe he has contributed his vgte

to the eledion of X, then alfo are O, and P, and an hundred others,

on rh.e fame account, individually reprefented by him ; and X be-

comes.
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comes, at one and the fame time, the rcprefentative of more thnn an

hundred perfcns, individually confiJered. But this is an abfurdity;

becaiife one perfon cannot reprefer.t, at the fame moment, even two
others, unlefs it can be fiiown, th .t thofe two are perfectly limilar in

all rtfpects ; much lefs can he re^refent any greater number, fuch a'<

an hundred. It follows, that X is the rcprcfcnfati\e of the whole

collectively, and thar N and O, and the reft ot the cledors, are not

reprefented as individuals, nor becaufe |they have contributed by vote

to the eleftion ; but becaufe they conftitutc a part of that body, of
which X is now the reprefentative ; nnd, therefore, that all other

parts belonging to that body, though they may not have contributed

by vote to the ekf^ion of X, yet, being included in the w^ole, are

aifo included in the rcprefentation.

•* Let us further illullrate this matter, by fuppofing that X is the

reprefentative of fomc county in England, inhabited, and pofllfled,

by it matters not what number of individuals. In what manner has

X been eleded ? By the declaration of certain of thofe individuals,

who, according to the regulations of the government, arc the confti-

tuted organs for that purpofe. X then is the reprefentative of the

whole county : that is, of all pcrfons, collectively confidercd, who
have any particular intereft in the welfare of that county. He is the

deputy, or advocate, if you will, of that intereft; by whom, the in-

dividuals concerned become acquainted with the general ftate of fur-

rounding interefts, and through whom, they are enabled to make
known the particular ftate of their own to the nation at large. But X
is not the reprefentative of particular individuals in that county ; on
the contrary, if, during the time appointed for his holding the office,

every individual were twenty times changed, their fuccefiors wouKi
be equally reprefented by X, and he would ftill be the reprefentative

of the fame county.
*' In like manner, the reprefentativcs of this univerfity are not the

reprefentatives of the fenate only, but of the whole univerfity col-

ledively confidered—of thofe who have voted for, of thofe who have

voted againft them, of thofe who have not exercifed the privilege of
voting, and of thofe who do not poffefs it.

" Indeed, if it were other.vife, I would fain knew in what manner
a perfcd rcprefentation could be efFefted. The perfection would
confift in the unanimity of the eleftors; now, provided two or more
candidates propofed themfelves for one intereft, the electors would
probably be divided in their opinions, and confequently a part only.

a third perhaps, or ftill lefs, would be reprefented by the fuccefsful

candidate. For, if it be true that thofe, who cannot vote, arc not

reprefented by the member, furely it muft be true that thofe, who
vote againft him, are excluded.
" Again, provided the reprcfentation in this manner could be made

perfeft, how lon^ would it continue fo ? Scarcely one day. For in thac

time feveral eleftors would die, and others would acquire qualifica-

tions fufficient to entitle them to vote.
*• Jn whatever manner, therefore, this matter is regarded, it teems

with impoffibilities ; and feems calculated merely 10 dilkrb th \\^
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pinefs of fociety, by fowing in the breads of the members the fccdi

of jealoufy and difcontent.

*' It is plain then, that the permanent interefts of a nation, which

neceflarily include the individuals concerned in them, and not the

individuals themfelves, are the objedts of reprefentation •, and there-

fore that, fo far as relates to reprefentation, the ftate of the individual*

is in nowife affeded by the privilege of voting." P. 121.

For the incompetency of finnple delegation to the purpofes

of ftable government, urged in Sketch XII., the author pro-

pofes in Sketch XIII. two remedies : the firft of thefe is, that

J dopted by the United States of America, and which he confiders

as aciecStivc ; the lafl: is that which conftiiutes the ariftocratical

part of a government, and

" Confifls" (to ufe the words of our author) " in the appointment

of a fecond houfe, felefted from the principal pofTeflbrs of property in

the nation, whofe opinion is requifite, as in the former cafe, to fanc-

tion and ratify the refolutions of the deputies, and ultimately to con-

ftitute a law ; with this further addition, that the privileges, attached

to this appointment, are granted in perpetuity, and are allowed to

devolve in hereoitary fucceflion. By this falutary provifion, the inef-

ficiency of this firft mentioned method is entirely done away, and a fort

of perpetual guardianfhip is eftablilhed. The individuals, who hold

thefe privileges, from the great ftake of property which they pofTefs,

are equall)- interefted with the reft of the nation, in the general pre-

fervation of the focial compadl ; and from the peculiar advantages

which they are allowed to enjoy, they are particularly interefted, in

preferring the means, by which that compaft is to be main-
tained." P. 137.

To obviate the objeftions againft this Ariflocracy, the au-

thor reduces them to three heads, danger, folly, and injuflice.

His reply to thefe is at once manly and ingenious, and our

readers will doubilefs be gratified by its inferiion.

" Firft, it is ftated to be unfafe to the caufe of freedom, to truft

a body of men v.ith fuch privileges as render them no longer account-

able for their futire anions. But this argument is erroneoufly ftated ;

for the privileges, alluded to, have no interference with the primary

rights of fociety ; for the fole fecurity of which they are granted and
aliowed. The individuals, therefore, who are permitted to enjoy

them, remain equally amenable to the laws, and refponfible to the

nation, in all tlie common concerns of life ; and, in their official ca-

pacities alone they are not refpcnfible. And therein the great excel-

lence of rhi- iiiflitution refts, as tliey are placed above the reach of aU
influence, and remain the fteady bulwarks of the fyftem which they

are intended to fupport,
" "Neither
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«* Neither is there the fmallefl: room for the apprehenfon of dan-

ger from an ertablifhment of this fort, when raifed upon the broad

tbundation of univerfal freedom ; efpecially as the members of it arc

the judges, rather than the contrivers, ot new meafures. On the con-

trar}', it mult appear evident, when the weight of this body is ba-

lanced againft the people, that the great danger will lie in the want,

rather than the excefs, of its power; and that, at times, it will re-

quire all the afiiftance, which the wcllvvifliers of the conftitution can

pour in, to prefcrve its influence, and maintain it in its fituation.

For if the people once become fenfible of their own ftreno;th, they

will naturally grow impatient of oppofition, and, carelcfs of the con-

fequences, take the earlicft opportunity of throwing off the reftraint,

" Secondly, it is argued as a meafure replete with folly, to confer

privileges in perpetuity, the exercife of whi^h implies, and requires,

a degree of ability, and information, fuperior to the ordinary clafs of

men ; feeing that the qualifications of parents by no means necedarily

defcend to their children. This argument, fo fpecious in appearance,

becomes futile in the extreme, when the conditions of the grant are

impartially inveftigated. It would indeed be abfurd, if the fon were

compelled to take upon him tlie fame official fituation, in which the

abilities of the father (lione forth confpicuoufly ; if he were expedled

to conduft the fleets, or to command the armies of the nation.—But

this is not fo ; the nation is looking for no fuch adive fervice at his

hands ; flie requires only the faithful exercife of thofe fundions, with

which (he hasentrufted him, ofproteding her rights, and defending

her liberties. And to whom, 1 would a{k, fnall (he look with greater

confidence, wLom Ihall flie find more dcfcrving her efteem, than

thofe who have bled in her caufe, or exerted their various abilities

to the utmoft in her favour ? And though, from the imperfeftions

incident to humanity, her expe(^ations rnay, in fome initances, be

thwarted, yet, unlefs it can be fhown that they muft neccffarily fail

in general, the purpofcs of the inftitution will be fully obtained, a

check will be given to the daring fplrit of individuals, and peace and
tranquillity will flourifh in the nation.

" Thirdly, it is faid to be unjuft, and in fome fort opprefiive, to

confer privileges upon one part of a fociety, from the enjoyment of

which the remainder is utterly debarred. But that eliablifliment,

which is proved to be neceffary for the wcllbeing of all, and the ad-

vantages of which are, from its nature, participated by a itw only,

cannot, according to the rules of found reafcning, be unjuft to any.

And no man, ftriftly fpeaking, is opprefled, who is not either de*

prived of fomething which he was legally enjoying, or to which he

can make out a fair and indifputahle claim. But this bring incom-

patible with the nature of a privilege, the charge of injultice ialls

inftantly to the ground." P. 141.

A laft defideratum now remaining, in the want of a power
to repair and regenerate the Ariiiocracy, expofcd to change

and even extindion, leads the author to the principle of Mo-
jiarciiy i and the argument in favour of an hereditary Arilh)-

5 cracy,
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cracy, he confiders as applying ftiil more firongly to the here-

ditary office of the ftipreme functionary. The neceffity of a

juft balance between tn^ feveral parts is then contended for ;

and theconclufion is drawn with the animation of geniu and

patriot ifm.

*' Thus then, from the proper arrangement of the combinations,

already defcribed, will refult a political machine, which, performing

its aftions, as it were, in a circle, and fufFering no abfolute wafte of

power in any part, what is employed in producing one, being amply
repaid by its influence over others, will be perpetual ; and pofftffing,

at the fame time, the requifite properties in their fuUeft extent, may
be deemed, in theory, perfeft.

'* Should any one be anxious to contemplate thefe principles ia

aftion, he will find them tried and approved by the inhabitants of

Great Britain ; whofe conftitution—that model of perfedion, has

long been the pride of Englifhmen, tire glory of modern times, the

envy and admiration of the whole worKI. In which, through the

happy inequality in the dillribution of privileges, is maintained the

moll perfert equality in the enjoyment of rights. May it ever endure

unfhaken, unchanged ! may it repel the daring efforts of innovation,

aiKi furvive the viiionary fcl'-emes of its enemies, which threaten the

dcftrudion of all fecial order ! And may it ever continue, by pro-

tecting the liberties of mankind, to diffiife that univerfal happinefs,

which is unknown to any other nation on the globe. P. 158.

Otir analyfis of thefe fketches has led us infenfibly into a

detail not <>S\.cw allowed to treatifes of fo fmall a bulk : but the

merit of this writer, and tlie fubjecfl of his difquifitions, will

fufficiently juftity this deviation from general practice. In re-

viewing the particulars which the iketches contain, we find a

large variety ot ufeful matter, digefted in neat arrangement,

and delivered in clear, logical, and eh)quent terms. At a

time when falfe and dangerous notions of government arc

circulated with fuch pernicious fuccefs, iew things can be

more important than to bring forward, to a fair and equitable

examiiia'ion, thefe opinions of an acute and original thinker,

and to place his arguments before the public in that ftrong

light which they fo well deferve to meet.

Art.
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Art. ir. Archccolc^ia. l^dumc XL

(Concludedfmm our lajl^ page 169.^

HAVING dwelt fo particularly upon the firft of the three

dincrtations, that alone appear to demand tlpccial notice,

we fliall pafs at once to the fecond of them
\

XVIII. Memoir on -Rchijh Naval Archife6iure. By Ralph
f-rUlett, EJq. F. A>and R. SS. P. 154—159.

This is indeed an important memoir, very pregnant with

information, and highly gratifying to curiofity. We there-

fore wiih to indulge our readers with fome extracts from ir,

and (hall endeavour to form the extradls into fomething like

regular hitlory.

* It is to the reign of Henry VIII. that we muft look for the

eftablifhment of a regular navy. Before his reign, fhips were hired

occafionally from the Venetians, the Genoefe, the Hanfe towns, and
other trading people. Thefe, with the others fupplied b)- the Cinque
Ports, formed the ftrength of our Englifli fleets.—Henry refolved to

form a permanent ftrength at fea.—To execute this plan, Henry ella-

blifhed buiiding-yards at Woolwich, Deptford, and Chatham, He
(vasat firft obliged to hire foreign artificers; *' Italian fhipwrights."

—

* If we confider the fhips that formed the navy in the firft year of
Edward VI. as the navy left by his father; which I think we fairly

may do ; we fliall be farprized at the ftate to which he had raifed ir.

My own account ftates it at 11,005 ^^^''*^» ^"^ ^'^^^ given by Mr.
Topham at 11,748 tons.' P. 159. " But the form of building them
renders thefe fhips contemptible, in the opinion of pcrfor.s in the Icai

acquainted wiili naval architedure ; for, if we could depend on the

curious print given to us of the Harry Grace de Dieu, by Mr. Top-
ham, it may fairly be pronounced that fhe was unlit for every

purpofe of navigation, not only in the ocean, but in the lefs teni-

pelluous waves of the Mediterranean, and hardly fafc out of an har-

bour any where.' P. 164.

And, as the author fums Lip for tliis reign, at the ciofe of

the whole memoir, with ? conrradi£toriiicl"s that is very appa-

rent when the paifages are thus collated ;

•' Henry the Eighth left a navy of io,5;5o tons, confifting of

fevertty-one vefl'els, whereof thirty were fhips of burthen;" and one

of them, the Regent, appears fronj a record before, to have carried

«' feven hundred fcldiers, mariners, and gunners."
«' Edward the Sixth had fifty-three fhips, containing i !,coj tons,

whereof only tv.Tnt}--eight were above eighty tops. Qnccn Mary

had only forty-fix of all forts. Queen Elirisabclh's confifted of
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17,030 tons, thereof thirty fhips were of two hundred tons or up-
ward-. The pacific reign of James the firft is not more brilliant in

the (hips, ihan perhaps in the other parts of it, having added oTsly

1596 tons to the navy left by Elizabeth." P. 198.

Yet, with another contradi£Hon, the author has obfervcd

thus before. ' A print of a large iliip, [that] publilhed by
Mr. Allen, and [this] fiippofed with Tome reafonby Mr. Top-
ham, to have been built in James's reign, is [exhibits a fhip]

lefs uncouth' than Henry's * thongh ftill an unpleafant pic-

ture of the flate of fliip-building at this time.' A note adds,

very contradi£toriIy again !
* that this is a valuable interme-

diate flep between that flbip,' of Henry's, • and the Royal
Sovereign' of the next reign j

" being," as a quotation from
Stowe's Chronicle, fays, in the note, '* in allrefpeds the greateft

and goodlieft fhip, that ever was builded in England."
" Charles the Firit added only nine Ihips, befides the Royal

Sovereign, But, in giving this lafl, he did great fervice to

the navy, by increafing the fize, as well as improving the

form of building them. The Royal Sovereign, built by Phi-

neas Pett in 1637, gives us the firft idea of any knowledge in

the art," any extraordip.ary^nowlcdgz Mr. Willett means, or

the previous fhip could not be '* a valuablt intermediate (tep"

between this and Henry's ;
•• and is really an aftonifhing proof

of the rapid progrefs it had made; for Jhe continued an ufeful

and valuable (Lip in our navy, until the beginning of the pre*

feiit century. She was in all the adlions at fea during the reigns

of Charles the Second and William the Third, and did great

fervice in the fight oir La Hogue in 1692."
*' During the Ufurpation and Oliver's time, from what I

have been able to coiled, it fufficienily appears that the fize

of the (hips was not increafed ; and that the great naval offi-

cer, the gallant Blake, was more intent on making much and
honourable ufe of the fhips he found built, than of adding

inuch to their number, and nothing [any thing] to their mag-
nitude.—As fume of Blake's fleets appear to be numerous, it

is likely that many of Charles's fhips were flill left, and formed

apart of them.—We know particularly, that the Triumph,
the James, and the Vanguard, that figured in thofe adions,

were fhips built by Charles ;" when merely four pages before

the auihor enumerates the •' only" fhips built by Charles, and

the James alone is among them, " We even find the Royal

Charles, built by him" Charles the Firft, " fo late as 1684,"

the author, flrangely coiifoimding the fecond Charles with the

firll, " as alfo the Vidory and James ;" the author re-

turning to Charles the Firlt again, who is faid before to have

built
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built the Vi(3ory as well as the James, but confounding (we
believe) the Vidory built by Charles, which was only two
hundred and fifty tons, with the Vidory ot the preceding

James, which was eight hundred and feventv tons ; as he has

certainly given before the Triumj^h and the Vanguard, of
James's fleet, to the iirft Charles.

" Charles the Second, in 16S4, enlarged the number as

well as the fue of them to 100,385 tons ; one hundred fail of
them [fhips] of the line. VVe fee with pleafure, therefore,

the happy efFcds of peace and fecurity, in the powerfdl fleets

raifed in this reign \ fleets, that gave us truly the dominion of

the fea, and efpecially as thofe of the Dutch, our only com-
petitors at this time, decreafed as rapidly as ours increafed. It

was fome time after this before the French began to be formi-

dable at fea." Charles's navy confiftcd in 1684 of *' one hun-
dred and five," only one hundred before, '• line of battle

fhips, eleven fifth-rates, fixteen floops, nine fmailer floops,

eighteen )achtSj eight fmailer ditto, and eight hulks."

" In 1697 ^^ L^^^ navy] was increafed to 168,224 tons, one hun-
dred and twenty-oce line of battle.—It may be fuflicient to obfcrve,

that the fhips built in the reign of William the Third, though they

added very much to the number, did not very much add to the {:z'e

of them ; for, excepta new Royal Sovereign, built towards the end
of his reign, [which was] of 1882 tons, and which remained a fer-

viceable fliip till about 17S6, we find no other that equalled the mag-
nitude of the Britannia, of 1715 tons, which was built by CharJcs

the Second." P. 187.
** At the end of Anne," a very incorreft exprcfndn for Anne's

reign, *' it [the navy] was 147,830 tons, one hundred and thircy-onc

line of battle; in 1730, 160,275 tons, one hundred and twenty-fix

line of battle ; at xhc end of 1545, 165,635 tons , but, at the end o£

1 782, when the American war ended, during which Great-Britain

Lad the united naval force of France, Spain, Hollantl, and the Ajne-

rican Slates to contend with, and did it v.ith ho:.our and fuccefs, the

exertion was indeed extraordinary ; for our navy confiiled of 491 ,709
tons, fix hundred and fifteen velfcls, whereof one hundred and fixty-

four were of the' line, although they had increafed nearly to their pre-

fent magnitude." P. 1S9.

To this magnitude, as Mr. Willett (hows, they had ri fen

flowly. From the reign of Q^ieen Anne,

' A long peace made us inattentive to the farther improvement of

our navy. \Ve idly imagined the neighbouring powers had been as

remifs as ourfelves ; and that our* wn navy, flill equal to what it had

been, was ftill as able to combat theirs as ever. But the action that

took place in ihe Mediterranean in 1 742, when Matthews and Lcllock

commanded
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commanded our fleet, convinced us of our error. In that memorable
engagement, we fuppofed, by having a greater number of fhips, that

we had alfo an acknowledged fuperiority of force ; but we faw with
furprize how adtive our enemies had been, and what advantages they

had taken of our indolence ; for our admirals, from the inferior f.ze

cf th(.Je (hips, were obliged to order all our fifty-gun fhips out of the

line, though eleven in number, rtWaluays deemed Ihips of the line,

«//i/ taking their flations as fuch in all engagements, cw^ placed them
among the frigates; nay, the very fixty-gun fhips, many of which
were not above nine hundred tons, were very poorly equal to fuch

honourable fervice, being not bigger than fome of our prefent frigates

of thirty-fix guns, which are about nine hundred and forty tons, boon
after this we had the good fortune to capture the Princeffa, a Spanifn

fhip of feveniy guns, and above 1700 tons; at a time when our own
three fevency gun fhips, that took her, were under iioo tons each.

Our eyes were then opened : and we found it necelTary to increafe

the fize of our fhips and our guns, if we wifhed to meet the enemy on
equal terms. This was done, though very inadequately every way,

"by a new eltabliflynent in 1745." P. 1S4.

Under this regulation a fhip of a hundred guns was to be in

burthen 2cor, tons, a fhip of ninety 1730 tons, one of eighty

1585, one of feventy 1414, one o'i fixty 1191, and one of

fifty 1052. Confiderable as this increafe in the fize feemed
to be—the fliips, built by this edablilhrnent, proved in general

very crank, and bad fea boats. They have been gradually

much enlarged fince.

" Sir Walter Raleigh recommended, that the fhips fliould carry

their midfhip guns four feet from the water. We have now improved
by the above table, what he feemed to think was fufficient ; for even

our three-deckers carry them fifteen inches higher, and our two-
deckers (except the forties) about twenty inches higher out of the

water. Perhr.ps this would be fufHcient, if we could depend upon
/i-r/r truth," the truth cf Sir Walter's rule, " in prat^ice; but that is

net the cafe, for our profent Vi^ory, although fuch an excellent fhip

in every other refpcft, carries thofe guns only about four feet fix in-

ches, being nine inches lefa than the calculation from her draught

ihouid give her. Tl-efe nine inches are material, not only by difa-

bling her often from ufmg her lower-deck guns, but by immerfing that

quantity of her body in the water, mull permanently a^fFecl her failing

and w^orkings'*

" As we continued to take, both from the French and Spaniards, a
great many fliips, we found we wereflill very fncrt of the magnitudes

to which they had increafed theirs. We found that the weight of
our guns was too great, and that we muft either leflfen their calibres, or

build fhips more able to carry them. To meet oar enemies, on equal

terms, we could not do the former ; the latter hath, therefore, beea
chofen ; for it was ridiculous furely, to put on board vefTels of 1414
tons, calibres that the French and Spaiuaid* employed in veffels of
above 1 700 tons,'''

'• It
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" It IS poflible, however, to exceed the limits that experience

fcems to tell us (hould he obfervcd in the calibre of our guns for fea-

fervice ; tor we may be affuicd, that all weight above water that

is not ftridly ufeful, is detrimental to the fhip, and injurious to the

fervice. This was perhaps the cafe v.ith our 42 pounders ; thejf

were unmanageable guns, and loaded the velTcl ijnneccflarily ; for a

calibre of 32 pounds could be loaded and fired at leafl: thrice, as fooa

as that ot 42 pounds could twice. Thefe reflcftions irniuced the late

Lord Keppel to confine himfelf to 52 pounders on board the Viftory»

and to eOablifh it [rhemj generally through the navy. This calibre

is furcly equal to any fervice at fea; 24 pounders are almoft the onlj

calibres employed in the land-fervice. The fides of a Ihip are not

ftronger than ilone- walls; and the force that can demolilli and reduce

them [thefe] to a mere heap of rubbilh, muil be very fuflicieat to

batter the fides of any fliip whatever. The Admiral feemed to hops
/hat, by this reduftion of die lower deck guns, he could have fub-

ftituted 32 pounderson the middle deck, inltead of 24 pounders ; but

they were found too heavy on trial, and he was contented to preferve

the old calibres in that, as well as in the upper deck ; but, inftead of
the 6 poun.ders, on the quarter-deck and fore-cafdc, he placed 1

2

pounders." P. 192.
" Much hath been done ; and our anceftors would be furprized

at the feveral improvements that have been made in our navy.—Per-

haps all hath not been done that would accomplifh it ; but the fize of
our fliips feems now to have reached nearly its ultimatum. It is man
who is to navigate and manage them ; and, unlefs our bodily ftrent^
could be increafed likewife, every manoeuvre on board them muft b«
conduced with difficulty and delay.—Our firft-rates are now above

2300 tons; our fecond-rates above 2000, and one of them even 2100
tons ; our eighties from iqoo to 2000 tons; our feventies from l^oo
to upwards of 1 800 ions ; and our fixty-fours of above 1400; with
calibre of guns, tliac they now can bear very well. 1 he French
indeed have latterly built a ftiip of a moft extraordinary fize ; ton-

nage about 2S50 tons ; but fheis pronounced entirely unfit for fervice,

and hath nei^er been out of harbour ; and the Spaniards are faid (and

ihaf, by fuch a refpedable authority ^sthat of the Marquis del Campo)
to have built one itill larger. But the Spaniards, on fending thit

unwieldy monftcr to fea, found that Ihe muit have been loft, if thcf
had not had the precaution to fend out two odxr Ihips with her, which
towed and brought her back again.

" The art and induftry of man hath been fufficiently evinced, ia
having traced [made] this gradual progrefs from the firft fimple raft,

or a few logs of wood tied togcdu r, to pafs a Ji^glf man over fome
inconfiderable river, up to our prefent firfl: rates of above 2300 tons,

able to carry eleven or twelve thoufind [hundred] men, with every
accommodation, and a numerous heavy artillery, acrofs a turbulent,

tempeftuous ocean, for many months." P. 126.

We have thus formed fur our readers as complete nn abflrad

of this memoir, r.^ our limits would poflibly permit ui\ becaufe

Z we
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we confider it as very valuable, calculated for the beH: purpofes

of our natiorval fecurity, and exhibiting to us a happy proof of
our national greatnefs. It is blemiihed, as we have fc-"n,

with fome inaccuracies of expreflion and idea; but the good
fenfe, the knowledge, and the fagacity difplayed in it, make
up for petty faults, and give it a high rank in our opinion,

among papers of national utility.

As we have now dvi^elt fufficiently upon two of the three

articles, that challenged our particular attention ; we pafs

on, '* fmooth-fliding without ftep," to the third.

XX 1 1 . Memoir on the Origin of Printing. By Ralph Willctt

Efq. F. R. and A, S. S. P. 267—316.

Thisconfifts of no lefs than fifty pages, and, what is rather

fingular, is written by the fanae gentleman who wrote the me-
moir abftraded in our lalf ; written too with the fame plenti-

tude of intelligence, the fame fagacity of difcernment, and the

fame happinefs of fuccefs. We fhall, therefore, endeavour to

prcfcnt onr readers wiih an equal abflraft of its contents.

We firft come to the claim of Oxford, for the honour of
introducing the art of printing into this illand.

" After what had been written by Dr. Middleton and Dr. Du-
carrel, concerning the Lambeth MSS. I little expefted the fubjeft

would have been revived by fuch refpeftable writers, as Mr. Meerman
and MelTrs. Bowyer and Nichols, the latter indeed little more than

tranfcribe, for I can hardly call it copy, the fentiments of the former:

however, as ihey poflefs a confiderable rank in literature, and explain

and ftrengthen, as far as they able, the arguments of the other wri-

ter ; they are well entitled to the obfervations I (hall attempt on what
they have written." P. 267,

The • fuppofed Lambeth record, as given by Mattaire from
Atkins's book,' is ' by Richard Atkins, Efq. Whitehall,
April 25, 1664,' and reportsArchbilhopBouchier to have pre-

vailed upon Henry the Vlth. in no year ftated, bur 1459 fup-

pofed, to fend one Turrieur, and the famous printer Caxton,
over to Harlem in Holland, in order to (lea! the art of printing

there pradifed ; and to have fet up accordingly one Corfellis,

an under-workman, allured away by them, at Oxford, where
printing was ,pradifed by him before it was pradifed in France
or Italy.

' Ducarrel adduces a rtrong proof againft this MS. he fays,

that in Archbiihop Parker's Antiquities of the Britifh Church,
there is this MS. note, written probably by the Archbiihop

himrdf, concerning Bouchier, " His temporibus ffcil. Tho.
Bourchieri)
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Boiirchicri) ilia utili/Tirna cudcndi atqne imprimjendi libros

fcientia, Argentorati, Germania; civitate, inventa elt ; etH de

autoris, loci, annique,cerravcritate, inti r fcriprores magna dif-

fenfio eft, quam perpendaiit Icflorcs." ' If Bourchier had

taken fuch a great part in the introduflion of the art into Eng-
land, was it not natural that the Archbifhfjp (hould obferve it

in this note ? If the MS. was known to him, would he not

^lave ufed it to give credit not only to Bourchier, but to the fee

itfelf over which he prefided ? It muft have been at Lam-
beth at this time, viz. 1572 ; for it was there, according to At-

kins, fo late as 1664.' P- ^73'

' In 1642, Ducarrel ftates, that the grest queftion, between th«

king's prerogative of licenfing books, and the Stationer's Company,
took place; Prynne, at that time a Member of Parliament, wat
one of thofe who were employed to inveftigate, and report to the

Houfe, the refult of their enquiry. Prynne, after mentioning his

authorities, proceeds to fay, " Ex his telHmoniis colligo, artem
imprefforiam inventara fuiffe in Ge) mania circa annum 1440, pub-

licatam et exercitam circa annum 14JO." If this treafure had been

known, Prynne could not have been ignorant of it ; it muft have

been brought forward on this occafion, for it was then at Lambeth.
In 1665, Sir John Birkenhead had a copy of it; but, not fatisfied

with that, he infpeded the original, then in the cuftody of Arch-
bifliop Sheldon. But not finding it fufficient to prwe njohat Atkins

had cited it for, ?nade no report of the MS. to the ihtfe. Thefe are

Bowyer's own words, p. 18. What could he cite it for, but to prove

the king's prerogative from a j'ing's introdndion of the art at his

own expence ? If the ftory of Caxtcn and Tournour'a journey was
true, the MS. muft have mentioned it, and fo have eftabliflied the

prerogative. If no fuch account appeared ia it, Atkins was guilty

of the moft impudent and unprofitable forgery ever known, except

Lauder's and Rowley's in our own times ; and the MS. can have no
weight in this enquiry.' P. 276.

« Before I quit this unfortunate fuccefs of the MS. in proving any

judicial enquiry, I muft obferve that, in three years after this mif-

carriage in Prynne's affair, a fuit was inftituted in the King's Bench
by the Company of Stationers, againft the Univerfity of Cambridge,

for printing books ; the Lambeth MS. was again brought forward

by the former, but rejeded by the Bench, who would not fuffer it to

be urged, as it refted only on the credit of Mr. Atkins.'—
* But the ftrongeft objeftion to this book [once printed at Oxford

with the date 1648 to it] being printed by Corfcllis is, that it is faid to

be printed in wooden types or blocks, the only mode, he [Meerman]
fays, then ufed at HarLm. If he refts his faith on this foundation,

he Ihould have taken care to fee the bock. Mr. Herbert, who hath

continued Ames's Typographical Antiquities, not only faw it, but

•jcamined it carefully, and hath given a fac fimile of the Colophon;

S [he]

BRIT. CRIT. VUL. YII. MAUCH, 179^.
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fhe] declares, not only on his own authority, but that 0^ the moil

eru'nent printers to whom he fhswed it, that it is printed with the

fuj:le/epara:e metal ty^, and not on wot;Jen blocks ; and, if we may
rely on the fac fimile exhibited by him, v-e may fafely add, that it

is performed "wiih as beautiful a type; as any we know from the moft

celeb'ated printer of that age.' P, 277.
The reader has now had the rcafons of my fufpefting that this

MS. is a mere fable; thefe are, at leaft many of them, thofe men-
tior.ed by other writers in this difpute ; but have they been anfwered f

Coniident aHertions are not anfwers; it to is connect into one view all

that hath been written about it, that I unite them.' P. 282.

Thefe arguments appear to us as decifive againft the

authenticity of the Lambeth MS. as the nature of the cafe

may poflibiy admit. But befoie we conclude this refutafion

of the Oxford cliim, let us lay before our readers a detached

remark of Mr. Wiilet's in it, t'n.at exhibits him correcEling

two printers, in their own prm'ince of printing. * The
a<5tif>n of tl-e fujo fculpti [types]," he fays, " fo eagerly taken

up by Men man, feems to me {fill more abfiird j and I am fur-

prized that BivA yer and Nichols, eminent printers themfeives,

and therefore c(.;mperent to have correcled Meerm.an in fuch

an txtrav.igant idea, Ihould counienance and fupport him in

ii ; I nil! venture to pronounce it itnp'jjjible.'"

We (Iiould come now to Mr. Wiilet's refutation of the claim

of Harlem itfelf, to th. hrft practice ot" printing. But, as

cur limits prohibit us from expatiating over all the ground tra-

verfed by Mr. Wilier, and the difpute becomes wonderfully

extended by quotations ; ve Ihall only preclude the claim of

Harlem by eftablilhirg that of Mentz.

* To begin then r/ith cur own countrj', Aidridge, in the Black

Book, or Regiller of the Garter, vol. ii. p. 161, publifhed bj
Anitis, fpeaking of the thirty-fifth year of Henry the Sixth, writes

thus, " in this year of onr moft pious king, 1457, the art of printing

bocks was firlt liegan at l-Ientz, a famous city of Germany." N. B.

Aidridge was Fellow pf Kiiig's-College., Cambridge, 1507 ; though
poffibly born about the time, he fays nothing of Tumour's and Cax-
tcn's journey, nor one word of Hailem. Fabian, writing of the

year 145/, fays. " after the opinhn of many writers," this muft refer

to the claim of Stralburg, adopted by feveral, •' the craft of imprint-

ing books began in a city of Alleraagne named f.lnyivcc, whicii fir.ce

that ;ime had wonderful incrcafe." Caxton, in his Pol\ chrcnicon,

relating the events of 1455, ^"y^» ** about this time the craft of im-

printing books was found in Mcgrmce, in Alleraagne; v.hy [whar.cej

the craft i.s multiplied throu^^h the world, and books be had great

cheap, and in great nu:nber, becaufe of the fame craft." Caxton was
abroad from 1441 to 1471, chiefly in Flanders and Holland, in the

yery
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\tvf neighbourhood of Hnrkm; and yet doth not feem to hnve heard

of the invention there. VVc know he was abroad in 14.59, the time oJ

Toumour's jourit")', as he fays in his Recueii Ac Troy, at Kx-^ great

(hnrgt and tronhlr, learning the art of tmprn:ti/rg. Siippofing the art

wen"! n'l farrhttr there than the blocks of wood, in that rtarc it iriilt

have llruck fuch a curious man, at that timebufed liimfdf to karr. it,

with wonder and allonifhment; and in^luccd him to maLe foinc men-

tion of ir, astiiebafis of the [thofc] fubfctjuent improvcnients, which

[as] Nichols will have it, detained him abroad, depended ; if he hnj

not been defirousto loarn more of it than Corfcllis could teach, who

wait no farther than the blocks of wood.
' Ex epitome reruni Germ. Script. 1502, cap. 9c. " Anno Chrifli

1440,—magnum quoddam ac pcnc diviniim benehcium colhitum til

univerfo terrarum orbi a 'Jamnie Qiitevburg, Argcntinenfi, novoScri-

bondi genere reperto. Is enim primus arcem iiiipreiroria:r, quam La-

tiniores vocanr excii/oriam, in urhe Argcntinenfi invenit; invle Mogun-

tiam vcnicns, eandem fcliciter complcvit."

• i-Ien. Wirczburg de Vach, in fafciculo temporum Werncri P.ole-

vinck de Laer, audo ad ann. 1457. This was continued afterwards to

1473, and puhlithcd i48i : " librorum imprc.Tionis fcier.tia fubtiliiu-

nia, omnibus fxculis inaudita, reperitur in urb-" Moguut'ind."

' Erafmus afcr'bes explicitly the invention to Mentz and to Fuft.

In hisepiftle dedicatory to an edition of Livy in 1519, printed at

Mtrttz "by young Schncfftr, he fa) s, •* ^r/i'c urbi (Mogunfiu-J omnes bo-

narum literarum Uudiofi non parum debent, ob cgregium iilud ac

penc divinum inventum, ftanncis typis excudcndi libros." He alfo

fays, *• atque hujus quidem laudis prsecipua portio dehetur, hujus

pene divini (dixerim) opi.ficii repertoribus ; quorum princcps f uilie

I'crtur totius a:vi memona celebrandus, Joannes Fuft, avus ejus cui

Livium hunc, turn au(fium duobus voluminibus tuminnumeris locis ex

codice vetufliflimo caftigatum, debemus ; ut hoc egregium dccus par-

tim ad Joan. SchfefTer vclut hxreditario jure devolvatur, partim ad

Mygv.ntian.e civitatis gloriam pcrtincat." If Erafmus knew of thit

invention at Harlem, would liis vanity as a Dutchman have fuppreffed

all mention of it ?'

Imp. Maximiliani privilegium ad impreflionem T. Livi per J.

Schocffer an. 1519 : " JViaxiiniliunus, Lo.. honcfto nofho et facri im-

perii Hdeli nobis dilefto, J. Schottfer Calct'grapho Mcguntino," &c.
" Cum ficut doftt et mniiti {mvcixx^ fide digticrnm teltinonio, ingenio-

fum Calcographix, authorc (rvo iiio, inventum, felicibus incremtntisin

laiiverfum orlcm promanaverit, &;c."

In a work publi Hied /i«r/^-r;; _)r<7rj before, " Dedicatio T. Livii

Germanice \erfi, ediiique an. 1505. Imp. Maxiii.iliano infcriprn,'

are thefe words : " Hoc opus, quod in laudaiiflima iirbe A'pg:/>.:'/ii ex-

antlatum atque imprcflum elt, Imperatoria tua Majtllas benigne rcI-

piat,'in qua ciium ft /mien admiranda, ^r/ tjp.grcpl'ica lih 'in^enicAn

Joanna Cuttubrrgio, ann. a natavitate Chriili 1450, iniema; et polt-

h.iC, Jii/JiQ,fiimtu,cl labore Johannis Kult et Petri Schoeffcri, hhgwitid

emendata et ad jxjfleros propagata eft," &c. ' There appears all tfe

candour in this account that fhould give credit to it. 1 he ti.-ll inven-

S 2 tion
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tion is honeftly afcribed to Guttcnburg. This muft be allowed, as far

as the faint attempts to difcover the arc had been made by him ; but

which would not have been completed, without the help of i'uft^

Would Erafmus have countenanced this bold aflertion; would he fuf-

fer the emperor to credit it, or could the emperor himfelf, after con-

fuiting fo many able perfons, believe SchoefFer ; if this claim, at that

time, had not been generally acknowledged, and no claim from Har-
lem known or heard of?' P. 310.

Mr. Willett brings oiher evidences, one In 1506, another in

1507, another in 1528, and a fourth in 1483, all uniting with

thefe teftimonies in favour of Pvlentz. But we think what we
have produced fufHcient to fatisfy every man who is to be in-

fluenced by evidence, on a point that can be fettled by evidence

alone. " This," fays Mr. Willett, therefore upon the laft,

" fecms to b; as plain and as fiill an account of the difcovery,

as we can expedl. P'ew, if any, of the difcoveries of the an-

cient arts, have reached us fo well authenticated and explained.

We have here the fon-ia-law of the inventor of the art, the

principal improver of it himfelf^ by the introdudlion of the

fvfile metal types, giving this fair and modeft account to Tri-

themius, [and] honejily giving to Guttenberg the honour of the

fnft invention. If his modefty and candour led him to give

lip this praife to Guttenberg, what could induce him to with-

hold it from CoQer and Harlem, if be had known, (and know
It he mud) that any fuch claiin had exifled r" What, wezAA,

but the great force of truth, and the overpowering convic-

tion of his mind ?

We have thus ab(lrav5>ed, with no little trouble, this

curious and important diflerfation on the origin of printing.

In reading it we have been ftrongly imprefTcd bv the vigorous

£;ood-fenfe of Mr. Willef, and much inclined to think the

claim of Harlem, and to confefs that of Oxford, fvvept away

for ever. Of the defeaders of the contrary opinion, Mr. Ni-
chols, we believe, alone furvives. Should he not reply, and

hitherto he has not, ive may confider the controverfy as clofed.

Should he undertake it, he will find, vvc apprehend, fome diffi-

culty to anfwer even what has been advanced in our Ihort ab-

ftra£S: of the paper.

We thus take our leave of the prefent volume ; confidering

the remaining articles, twenty-three in number, not as v\ holly

unworthy of attention, but as little likely to attrad it, afier the

fuperior claims of thofe we have feleiled ; and not fufficiently

important to demarrd that we fliould add to our account, al-

ready long, or extend it to another number.

Art.
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A«T. III. ^ Bone to gnaw for the Democrats ; or, Ohferva-

tions on a Pamphlet entitled The polit'ual Progrefs of Britain.

8vo. 66 pp. Phiiatlclphia, printeJ for the rurchafcrs. 1795.

Alio, Part II. A Bone to gnawfor the Democrats, containing,

I. Objcrvationson a patriotic Pamphlet entitled " Proceedings

of the United Irijhmen" 2. Democratic Principles illiijlrated*

by Example. 3. Dem'icralic Memoirs: or, an Account of

fome recent Feats., perfnned by the Frenchified Citizens of the

United States of America. By Peter Porcupine. 8vo.

e6 pp. Bradford, Philadelphia. 1795.

AFTER feeing {^^ many fpecimens of the talents of this au-

thor, our readers are probably defirous that wc fhould fulfill

the promife made in our Review for December laft (p. 5B9) by

giving fome account of thcfe publications, of which honour-

able mention has been made. On looking more accurately

into them, with a copy entrufled to our pernfal, we find the firlt

part not quite equal to the other pamphlets of the fame writer.

It is confined chiefly to theccnfiirc of a malignant but obfcure

performance, and therefore is lefs iiiterclVingthan the roll. It

contains, however, many palfagcs hifliciently charadterillic of

the author's manner to mark its atlinily to his other produc-

tions. The following, for inlbnce, is flrongly in the ft)le of

Swift, which in other inttances he has approached.

«• We are told that there is, or ought to be, about every human

body, a certain part called' the cmmena, upon which depends the

whole oeconomy of the inteftincs. When the crumsna is full, tre in-

teftines are in a correfponding Hate ; and then the body is inclined to

repofe, and the mind to peace and good ueighbourhood ; but when

the crumettn becomes empty, the fympathetic inteftines arc immediately

contrafted, and the whole internal Itate of the patient is thrown into

infurreftioii and uproar, which, communicating itfelf to the brain,

produces what a learned Itate phyfician calls the mania reformatio; and

if this malady is not ftopped at once, by the help of a hempen neck-

lace, or fome other remedy equally efficacious, it never fails to break

out into Atheifm, Robbery, Unitarianifm, Swindling, Jacobinifm,

Maflfacres, Civic Feafts, and Infurreclions. P. 4.

The Exploits of the American Democrats are aifo related

with fpirit.

* In the title-page it is, by a manifefl error, " exemplified by ev-

ample :" in the pamphlet itfelf, p. 21, it is, we have printed it, " il-

luftrated,"
• Our
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" Our democrats are continually crying fhame on the fatellites of

Royalty, for carrying on a Crufade againlt Liberty ; when the faft is,

the fatellites of Liberty* are carrying on a Crufade again/l Royalty.

If or.e could recolledl all their valorous deeds, on this iide rhe watcf,

fince the beginning of 1 793. they would make a hillory far furpalling

that of Tern Thumb, or Jack the GiantKilier. The Aurora, and

two or three oiher prints of that liamp, have ferved them by way of

backets-on : they have been, dnd are yet, the Saint Bernards and Peter

the Hermits of the Crufade.
" When they found the government was not to be bullied into a

war, they were- upon the point of declaring it themfehes, again ft the

coalefctd Monarchs fo well known for their depredations on the purfes

of all Chriilendoni, and againlt that old ruffian Harry the Eighth, who
is a fort of fetter-on of ihe whole pack. And though th!> refolve was

not put into execution, out of refpeft for the inviolable and facrcd

perfon of his Majedy of Ciubs, they immediately '• let flip the dogs

of war" at every thing elfethat bore the name or marks of Royalty.
" Their lirft object of attack was the ftage. Every royal or noble

charader was to be driven into everlafting exile, or, at leail, none fuch

was ever to be introduced except by way of degradation. The
words your iVlajefty, my Lord, and the like, were held to be as ofFen-

five to the chaite ears of Republicans, as fiiks, gold lace, painted

checks, r.nd povsrdered periwigs to their eye£. In fhort, the higheil

and loweft ji^Ies were to be citizen and citc/s, and the dreffcs were all

to he d la modede Prdis.

" 'Ih-dt the theatre might not fufFer for want of pieces adapted to

the reformed tafte, the retormcrs had the gocdnefsto propofe WilJiam

Tel!, and feveral others equally amufing.—William vvas to be mo-
dernized : in place of fhooting the governor with a bow and arrow,

lie was to (lab him in the guts with a dagger, cut off his head, and

carry it round the ftage upon a pike, while the muiic was to play the

Mnrdcicr's Hjjnn and Ha, qa ira." P. 13.

i'e then produces a nioft infamous fong, written by the cfk-

hratcdlvLx. Bailow,, exulting in the dtaih of Louis XVI, and
vvilhing the fame tate to ali kings ; and with great force urges

the ingraiiiudeof Americanr, who could flng that fcng on ihe

anniverfury of their independence ; rejoicing at the fame lime

in that event, and in the murder of iiim who efrf61:£;d i;. With
equal gratitude are the violent republicans among theai pre-

pared to treat even Wufhington !

* *' Take care, reader, how you confound terms here. Liberty, &(:-

cording to the Democratic Dictionary, does not mz.2Si freedom from o{>-

frtj/ion ; it is a very comj^rchenfive term, fignifying, among oihcr

ihings, flavery, robbery, murder, and blafphemy. Citizen David,
painter to the Propagande, has reprefeiited Liberty und.r the form of
a Drngon ; it is, 1 fuppole, for this reafon that our democrats cry out
a^ainlt Saint George as " the moft dangerous of Liberticides."

On
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On the fubjef^ of a prediction made in Congrcfs, of the

ruin of Britain, by a perfon wliom he calls Ci:iz.n Midilon,
he thus exprtircs hrmfclf:

" Laying af.de dreaming and fonthfayino, .. !i,.i i,i.] i i.iiu.s do we
perceive of an upproachiag diffolntion ot the impire of Briiain ? Has
flie loll an inch of terrirory, or has the cnemv fct a foot on any of her
extenfive dominions finccthe beginning of the war ? Is (he not in pof-

feflion of ahnoft the whole VVeiiern Arc)iipi:Ir.^o ? Are not li;-r poffef-

fions incrcafed to an aHiazing extent in the K.i;i-Indies r H.-.s (he not
more men and more cannon afloat than ti.e wi.oic uorld Ivtides ; and
is flie not the undifpiited iriilrefs of the ocean ? For mv parr, the
Englifh are no favourites of mine; I care very litrle if rheir ifland

v.ere fwallowed up by an earthquake, as the author of the Political

Progrefs favsj but truth is truth, and Jet the Dt-vil deny it W he can,
thar this is the truth.

" Are thcfe indications of ueaknefs and di:lrefs ? A re- thefe indi-

cations of approaching diiTuiution r" P, 60.

That this writer isoccafioiiai'v a little conrfe in his Hyle and
expreffiair:, cannot be denied ; but, perhaps, he could not eaPIy

attain morq refinement except at the expence of feme ilren^th :

his object alfo appears to be to write in a popular and familiar

manner.

The fecond part of the Bone to Gnaw contains more mat-
ter that is ifiterefl'ng to us. It is divided, as we fee in the title-

page, into three feclions. The firitof thefe indeed a little re-

fcmblcs the former trad, in bcin^ confined <o obfervations on a

pamphlet of Iri(h, as the other of Scottidi original, but hcfvi

even hi s account of the pamphlet is highly humourous.

" The hiftory of the Unired Irilhmen will not detain us long.

Soon after the ever-to-be- regretted epoch ; when God, in his wrath,

iulFcred the tinkers, butchers, harlequins, cut-thToatf, and other mo-
dern philofophers, to ufurp the government of France, their brethren

in Ireland, tempted by the fuccefsful example, began, with wonderful

indurtry, to prepare for taking the government of that country into

their hands. VVith this laudable end in vic^v, they formed what they

called their Society, in the city of Dul)lin. To fay in what manner
they proceeded to bufinefs would be f i;:»erfiuous, fmce we know they

were democrats. Their meetings, as among us, produced refolves in

abundance, and good fortune feemed, for a time, to fmile upon them.

The prefs was (utfocated with their addreii'es and letters of fraternity,

which were fwallowed by the mob, for whom they v/^re intended,

with an appetite which generally charnderizes that dafs ci citizens.

But, all of a fudden, when they were in the height of tlicir work,

mangling the carcafe of the government, the matiiftracy fouccd down
upon them, like an eagle among a fi.ck cf carrion crows. Here was
fine helter-fkeiter ; fining, imprifoning, whipping, ."ind emigrating;

fome ran this way, others that ; fome came to America to brew
uhiikcv.
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whifkey, fome went to France to gather laurels, while others, of a

more philofophical turn, fct off to Botany-Bay to cull fimples.

•* Amidft all this buftle, it is very natural to fuppafe there was little

time to think about fecuring the archivea of the Society, and it is to

be feared they would have been irrecoverably loft, if they had not al-

ready paffed into the newfpapers. To record, however, in a news-

paper, is like writing in fand ; the citizen editor of the pamphlet now
before us has, ther. lore, extracted xhz procecdir^^s of the United Irijhmen

from fo perifhable a rcgiller, and moulded them up into a volume,

which may weJl take tlie name of the Sans Cdctte Manual, for I am
much miltaken if it will ever be ufed any where but in the temple of

Cloacina." P. z.

The follo'.ving pad^ge contains {o fair a tribute of juRice

to the excellence of our laws and governuicat, that \vc cannot

refufe it a place,

" The United Irijhmen Ihed abundance of crocodile tears over Dr»

Prie{l!ty, and his friends Muir, Palmer, &c. and make o\r: piteous fto-

ries about the tyranny of the Britifh laws : but v.-ho will btlieve them ?

Nobody here, above the rank of a potatce-diggcr. The late trials for

high-trepfon in England, furnifh us v/ith an example of integrity and

impartiality, in a court of juftice, that may be equalled, but never has

been yet. The cobler acquitted, and the peer condemned* ( the latter

a friend to the government, and the former irsprofeflK-d eneniy) while

it leaves us but very little room to dou':>t of tr.e guilt of the Botany-

Bay ccnvifts, refl?<^ls eternal hoiiour on Britifli jiiriiprudcnce. indeed

all the beneficent cffeds of the Rritifn ccnlHcution are now felt in their

full force : never uid it Ihins forth with fuch tranfct ndent iullre as at

this imipoitanr and awful crilis. It was this conftirution that firft

launched Britain iro.j> obscurity, that has lince prefer\ed her in io

many perils, and that nov. bears her fteadily through the revolutionary

tempeft, furrcunded by the wrecks and ruins of her neighbours."

P. 6.

The fecond r.'<5lion of this pamphlet, by way of illuflrating

the principles ot the Denaocrats from their acflions, contains a
fpiriied but tremendous account of the cruelties praclifed at

Lyons after its capture, by the player Collot d'Herbois, and the

wretches alTociated with him. He introduces it thus:

" Let usextraft then the inAances of opprefiion, complained of by
the United Irifnmen, from the bombaftical rhapfody in which they are

buried, and fee to what they amount. They tcJl us that Butler, Bond,
Rowan, and about four others, were detained fome months in prifon

;

and that Muir, Palmer, and Margarot, with two or three more, were
tranfponed ; and all this, they fay, for having done no more than

* " I allude here to ffardy and Lord Abingdon, an account of
/hofe trials the reader muft have fecn in the gazettes,"

what
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^liat tlie good of their country diiTlared. I am fure the reader is

very well (atisfied, that thefe men were all guilty of the crimes laid to

their charge ; but, to avoid all difputation with reljpevf\ to this fact, I

Ihail fupp'-fe them all innocent, and then the fum total of the tyranny,

againlt which the Unit rd Irillimcn exclaim, will a:nount to eight or

ninefalfeimprironmcnt-snnd'fiveorfixunjuitfentencesoftranfporiation.

This is certainly a great deal too nii ch, may the hand be withered

that e( er v\ ieUs a pen in its jullification ! But, as the U nited Irifhmen

wiflied, as a mean of avoiding fuch aiRs of oppreffion in future, to

overturn their monarchical government, and edablifh a democratic

one in its Itead, it becomes iacumbenr on the reader who would not be

their dupe, to contralt the conduct of the government which they

wanted to overturn, with that of the one they intended to adopt.*

P. 21.

When this balance has been fairly made, /ti;? ?niIlions of mur-
ders apptar in the oppofite fcale ; a difference certainly of no
f.nall magr.i ude, even allowing the firll accufation to be true,

which however , as we fee, is pofitivdy denied.

The third feitio.-^, containing the feats of the dcnnocratic

party in Ainerica, offers many remarkable particulars, out ot*

whii-h we ili^ii fcieft, lur the amnfement of our readers, the ac-

count of a Civic Fcatl at Reading in MafTachufets. The
author reckons that there have been twenty-two fucli feafis, be-

fiJcs very many public dinners,

** The day was ufhered in by the ringing of the bells, and a falutc

of fifteen difchargcs fn.m a field-piece. The American firig waved in

the wind, and the flag of France over the Britilh, in inverted order*.

At noon a large number of r<fpf£laUe citizens aflcmbled at Citizea

Ray net's, and partook of an elegant enterrainment ; after dinner.

Captain i^inerfon's military company, in Ui.iform, affembled, and ef-

corted the ciiizens to the—{grog-fnoo, I fuppofe }0u think) to the

meatiug-houje a where an addrefs, pertinent to the occalion, was deli-

vered by tbe R/.~jere'id Citizen l^rentifs, and united praj'ers and prajfcs

were offered to God, and feveral hymns and anthems were well fung ;

after which the)' returned in procefFion to Citizen Rayner's, vvhcn

three farmer.'-, with their frocks and utenfds, and with a tree on their

(boulders, vvereefcortcd by the military company, formed in a hollow
fquare, to the common, where the tree was planted in form, as an em-
blem of freedom, and the Marfeillois Hvmn vvas fung by a choir

within a circle round the tree. Major Bondman (you know what
{brt of captains and majors thefe are, readerf ?) by requeil, fiiperin-

tended the bufinefs of the day, and diredted the manoeuvres.

* " And yet, thofe unreafonable dogs, the Englifh, pretend that

tour neutrality is not /incfre."

f Fortunately we do not know, in this country. Rtz:

Thef.
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Thefe mayiau-vres were vcTy curious to be fiire, particularly that of
' a Jong, fnuitiing prayer, for
pretty minifier truly ! There

tlie R^^c. rend Citizen Prciitifs, putting up a Jong, fnuitiing prayer, for
the fuccefTes of the French Atheilh ! A pretty minifier truly ! TI
was nothing wanted to complete this feaft, but to burn the Bible, and
maiTacre the honeil inh-biraiits of the town. And are thefe the chil-

dren of thefe men,\\ ho fled from their native ccunrrj- to a defert, ra-
ther than deviate from what they conceived to be the true Gofpel ?

Are they fjch men as Prentfs to whom the people' of Maflachufets
commit the education of their children, and the care of their own
fculs ? God forgive me if I go too far, but I think I would fooner
coajirit my foul to the care of the Devil." P. 52.

t On the taking of Holland by the French, Peter Porcupine
thus exprefles his fentimenis.

'

*' Thofe profound ftatefmen vtho, f;ir our fins, condufl the newf-

pspers of this country, fwore by all that was good, that, as foon as

A.mflerdam was taken,. Great Britain would become a prey to the

Carmagnoles. Is it fo r no, not ju!l yet, but it will be fo very foon,

now ; for *' a bridgtf- of boats" is getting ready to carry them over.

Have patience only a 'itw weeks, and there will be no fich place as

England in the world. My good countrymen, be no longer the fport

of thefe fens of ink. They lie, gccd folks ; upon my foul they tell

you lie?. I foretold, long enough ago, thnt the Engliili would rejoice

at the over-running of Holland, and if they do not rejoice at i:, their

benevolent companion for the Dutch rauft have got the better of their

interell ; for, if there ever was an event thrit tended to the aggran-

dizement of Great-Britain, to concenter in her the commerce and

riches of all Europe, it certainly is this. There has been a fort of di-

vifion in the buunefs ; the French have got the Duuhmen, and the

Englifh have got their }no-:ey ; and I believe few fenfible people v.iil he-

sitate to allow that the latter is the beft half." P. 55.

We cannot any further expatiate on thffe publications,

though we could continue to entertain oiir readers in no fmall

degree by them ; but they muft give way to the books properly

belonging to cur own country, among which, whatever the

Engliflt brethren of the perfjiis addrelFed may choofe to fay,

we certainly cannot reckon thefe trads.

Bcrween the appearance of ihefe two parts, the fame author

publilhed a Imaller tract, entitled " A Kick for a Bite," &c.

but as it contains only the caltigation of an American demo-

cratic Review, there is little in it that could gratify readtis" o\\

this fide of the Atlantic.

Art.
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Art. IV. A Jummnry V'uv) of Heraldry, in Reference to tie

UJages of Chivalry, and the general Economy of the Feudal

Syjfem ; with an Append:x rejprcting fitch DfinSIiors of
Riink as have Place in the Britip Ojnjlituli'jn. By Thomas

Brydfjii, F. A. S. FJinh. Svo. 319 pp. ic?. 6d. Edin-

burgh, iMiindcil aiid Sr.i) ; London, Nicul, <^c, 1795.

TT may perhaps be but jiiflice to declare, that the in^eniou5

author of il-.is work i-.as comprifcvi, in the fp-ce of aa
oi^avo volume, ali that is worihy ot general promnlgation on
tic fiibjei^t of heraldry. To tiiofc riiperficial {Indents of the

fcicncc, who mean ;o content themfekcs wiih b'azoninjj

arms and Iketching pedigrees, his book will be nffelers. It

\vill ncitlier enable them to ilctect the owner of a fingle ccach,

nor will it add one alliinre to their ftore of gcneaiogicai in-

fonnation : but the hillorian and the poet, nay, the lawyer

and the politician, will perufe it with pleafure, while the

more carciefs reader, who, purfiiing none of the regular

paths of literature, fteps occaAonally into all, will be eqi»ally

graiined and furprifed, when he finds that heraldry has fomc
rclatiun to all icicnccs, is conneded with every branch of

ci;il poliry, and influences in a confiderable degree the general

manners of focict)-.

The- work is divided into fix chapters, treating chiefly ;

\. of the feudal fyltcm and of chivalry ; 2. of tournaments

and tlie crufadcs
; 3. of romance ar.d its connexion with

heraldry; 4. of armorial enfigns j 5. of titles and dignities,

forming the political department of heraldry ; 6. of the elfedls

of diftin6iijn of rank on fociety. To thefe is added an ap-

pendix which treats of the various fpecihc orders of perfons

recognized by the Britifli Conflitution. The third and fixth

chapters demand particular notice ; the former for information

on ibme of the lighter parts of tiie fubjecl, conveyed in a

manner equally ingenious and amuiing ; the latter, for foms
political reriedlions, judicioufTy conceived and well expreffed.

Lelt this prelerence, however, might lead to a difad-

vantageous opinion of the reft of the book, we will felc£t

tuo pafTages from the firft and fccond chapters, for the

judgment of our readers. The firft, with which the work
opens, will in a great meafure explain the nature of the

author's plan.

«' The feudal ages employed heraldry as a medium to difplay the

exploits of chivalry, and to commemorate its triumphs over oppfcffioa

and violence.
" Amidft
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" Amidft the imperredions of an uncultivated eloquence, and a
general ignorance of written language, the enfigns of heraldry were
peculiarly figuificanc. They addrefled the imagination by a more di-

re£l channel, and in a more ftriking manner, than words ; while, at

one glance, they recalled important occurrences in the hiitory of par-

ticular perfons, families, and nations. B^ their immediate relation to

war, and to the diuinftions of honour arifing from it, they were ex-

tenfively conneded, both with the bufinefs and manners of former
times. Exhibited on the fnields and veftments of warriors, they alfo

adorned the moft fplendid apparel of peace ; and were transferred to

more durable materials, to perpetuate the memory of thofe who bore

ttiem. They formed the chief ornaments in the caftles and palaces

of the great ; were chofen, by artifts of various profeiTions, to embel-

liili their refpedive works j were fet up in courts of judicature, and
iropreffed pn the public money. Thus, to the utmoft extent of their

application, did armorial emblems and trophies become the fymbolical

language of Europe.
" Were inquiries refpefling civil dignity to be founded partly on

an acquaintance with heraldry, it would obviate the difhcuines that

eccur when they are conduced on legal and political principles onlv.

In fuch refearches, politicians, lawyers, and heralds, view the fubjeC*

partially, each in a different light, accordingly as it falls within the

fphere of their refpeflive profeiiiouf.

*' To render a fyftem of heraldry complete, it ought to exhibit the

nature, not only of armorial enligns, ind other charafteriftics of rank,

but alfo the honorary dillinftions to which fuch chara'ieriiHcs refer.

Having ihcir origin in the feudal ages, the feveral branches of fuch a

fyftem might be elucidated, by referring to the polirical economy and
general ufages of ihofe times : And, in the fame manner, may a like

reference be conducive to tl-.e (ummary illuitration at which the fol-

lowing (ketches aim." P. i.

The following extract furnifhes us vviih the origin of fomc
modern cuftoms, and points out, with much clcarnefs, the

diffv^rence between the almoft unmeaning badges or cogni-

zances of the ancients, and the heraldic fyir.bols of later ages.

*' The magniiicent array of war was outfhone at the tournaments,

by the pref^nce of kings and queens, amidit all the fplendours of their

court. This enhanced die honour of victory ; where every candidate

was alfo noble by birth, or by knigh,thood received from the fove-

*eign, adorned with many perfonal accomplilhments, and ftimuJated

to excel by all that ambition could proraife.

** Although they fought for honour, and without any animolity, at

it was not difgraceful to be overcome ; yet they charged fo furioufly,

that their lances often yielded to the fhock, and flew in pieces againft

their coats of mail. To be difmounted, or wounded, was not un-

common ; and if even fatal accidents fometimes happened, it bore no
proportion to the advantage derived in battle, from addrefs in thofe

iRitiatory exercifes.
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" To fuch as were viftorious, prizes were awarded by the judges,

and prefentcd by the hands of the ladies ; who alfo honoured th«

combatants, by adorning their helmets with the wreath or chapkr,

filken draperv, and other appropriate ornaments ; and by prefenting

them with ribbands, or fcarfs, of chofen colours, called liveries,

Thofe liveries are the ladies' favours, fpoken of in nmance ; and

appear to have been the origin of the ribbands, which ftill diftinguifh

fo many orders of knighthood.
" The favouts, including the prizes, which alfo conCfted of

wreaths and plumes for the hclmer, fcarfs, and bracelets, were worn
at fuccccding tournaments, and in battle. Many of the greatdk

tournaments were held at the marriages of princes. Accordingly,

the cuftom of giving fuch favours at marriages, continues to the pr->

fcnt day.
" The enfigns of heraldry, fo confpicuous at the toumnraents, re-

ceived the name of armories, or arms, from their immediate relation

to war, and a? being exhibited on the principal parts of the armour.

Befides adorning the fhield and helmet, they alfo formed the orna-

ments of a fplendid coat, like the Roman tunica palmata, and wxre

fo worn over the armour. Hence the appellation " coat of aims.**

Their exhibition in this form was the principal characlerilHc by which
one man could be diiiinguifhed from another, when completely co-

vered with armour, and his face obfcuredby the helmet.
" Some of the modes in which armorial enCgrjs were exhibited,

referred to the particular rank or condition ot the bearer. Tiiej

were worn above the helmet, as crefts, by knights, in contradillinc-

tion to infrricr nobles ; as appears by an ancient ceremonial for the

tournainen'?, copied from Colombiere, in the fcventh dilfertalion of

Du Cange. If difplaycu on a pennon or flag, rounded or fplit at the

farther end, it denoted the bearer to be a knight bachelor; if on a

banner or flag, of equal breadth throughout, the bearer was either a

prince, ora bannaret. Thus alfo, by the pennons or the banners

which adorned the turrets of a caftle, was the rank of the owner an-

nounced from afar.

" From the earlieft ages, banners, fhields, and helmets, belonged

to the apparatus of war- They likewife bore fvmboiical devices,

correfponding to thofe of heraldry, and forming fignals to call the

brave to the purfuit of military fame.
•* The fhields, devices, and mcttos, which i^vfchylus afligns to

the warriors againft Thebes, might alniofl;be taken for thofe, v.hich,

in later times, diftinguiflied the heroes of chivalry. One bore a dra-

gon ; another, a naked man, Prometheus, with a burning torch ;

a third, a nymph leading a warrior in armour, ns ii conduffing a

knight to the tournament. But, not-A-ithf^anding this coincidence,

heraldry, when completely effabliihed, differi'd from all the hiero-

glyphic fymbols of anti(}uity : in its enfigns being granted by public

authority; in their conferring hereditarily the privileges of nihility,

.according to the more extenfive accej'tation of that term ; and in con-
iHtuting the diilinCtive badges of this nobility.

" Befdes riie (hiclds that the poets have adorned for their heroes,

there were among the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans, certain wfi-

3 propriate
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propriate devices, or fynibols, wh?ch diftinguifhed communities and
fiates. They ufually ccnfifted of the reprefentation of tutelary deities,

or of the anisnals peciilijrly dedicated to them j and were thus exhi-

bited, in honour of the deities to which they referred. But, in he-

raldry, the very fame figures would reefer folcly to the honour of the

perfon, or family^ whofe armorial enfigns they were employed to

Ibrm." P. 48.

The language of this publication is eafy and corredl ; too

curious rrinuienefs, and carelefsnefs are equally avoided, and

conlequenily very few iniftakes occur. The aifertion at pat^e

1^3, that no family bears arms without a creft, is Not well

grounded. The invention of crefls was long pofterior to

that of arms ; and fonie ancient families have always declined

accepting the adilition, priding themfelves in what may f^em
,

to common obfervers a deficiency, becaufe it carries with it a

proof of their antiquity. This, and the trifling miftake of

king at arras, for king of arms are the only errors we have

difcovered. It is a plcaling circumdance to find elegance and

liberal information thus happily connected with a fcience

ufually perplexed, as fleralclry is, by technical terms and
grotefque figures. Mr. Brydfon's b«)<;k may be recomtnend-

ed, as we nave already hinted, trj intelligent readers of ail

dcfcripiions. who will find in it much tlut is amufing and iu-

Ifrudive, vviihout any unpltafing mixture.

Art. V. OhJervat'icinK, anatomicaJy phyjiologicaj, and -pathch-
gical, on the puhrmary Syjieiii ; ivith Remarks on fome of the

Difccijes of the Lungs^v'fz. on Hisnlorrhage, IVounds, Jifhma,

Catarrh^ Croups and Corfumption, tendtng to eftahUPi a new
Pathology of the Lungs,found.d on the Anatomy and PhyfvAogy

of the Parts. Some Remarks are introduced of the broken

iVlnd rf H>rfes. And io the whole is added, an Appendix,

containing Obfervations onfome of the Articles of the Materia

MedicUy viz. 071 the Rofa Rubra, Flares Chaniameli, and Sar~

Japarilia; as aIf on the Cicuta, Stramonium, Hyofcyamus, and
Aeonitum. By IVilliam Davidjon. 8vo. 226 pp. 4s.

Egerion. 1795.

TTHE idea which gave rife to thefe obfervations is developed
•* in two papers, publilhed in the third and fourth volumes
of Medical Tia6ts and Obfervations, in which the author gives

an accoi:..i of a new and fiiccefsful method of treating ha;-

monhagc from the lungs. To the cafe* related in thofc pa-

pers.
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1

rers, only three In number, and which are here republiflicd,

we are forry to find the author has made noaddiiions, ahlioiigh

in a difcafe of fuch frequent occurrence, opportunities tor

making further experiments could hardly, we lliruld ihinK',

have been wanting. The remedy on which the amhor places

his princijjal dependence, is a diminution of the quantity or

liquid aliment triken by the patient, which Ihould feldom ex-

ceed, he favs, half a pint, or, sf the m<i(t, a pint in the

twenty-four hours. By diredtin^ perfons affcdled with ha;-

moptoe, to dilute plentifully, the effect of the antiphUigiHic

treatment, which is intended to diininifh die heat and'volunie

of the blood, and to check the rnpidity of the circulation, is

defeated. ** In health, the quantity of drink abfolutely ne-

cellary," he obferves, p. 20, " is very incoi.iiderable, and in

ftcknefs we often drink too much. '1 his has condantly been

the cafe in pulmonary d-ifeafes ; and particularly in hx-morr-

hayes from the lungs, according to the comtnon method of

treating them. Practitioners had furely forgotten, that the

chief caufe of the rupture and hasmorrhage, anil the chief im-

pediment to the cure, was the didention, or too great fuintfs

of the blood-velTcls ; oiherwife they would not have added to

the fulnefs and diltention by their plcntifid dilution."

This mode of reafoning is afterwards applied to the cure of

aflhina, pthilis, &c. in which a (imilar courfe of abnincnce is

thought to be equally indicated. The author fupports his

opinion by phyfioiogical arguments, taken from the ltrn6ture

and office of the lungs, and makes fome ufeful and pertinent

obl'.rvations on theAibjt6l.

«' The fpare ufe of liquids," he fays, " maybe confidered as one

of the greateft improvements in the modern treatment of h-^morrhage:

and particulirly in haemorrhages from the lungs. And why fhould

not the idea be carried farther? Indeed, from fome cafes I have lately

attended, I think I may venture to aflcrt, that in ail difcafes of the

lungs, moderate drinking will be of fervice. For feeing they are a

congeries of veiTels, if the(e veflels are ovcrtilled, or kept in a conti-

nued ftate of dilkntion, they may fo preG upon one another, that their

he:dthy aftions fliall be either prevented, or greatly impeded, particu-

larly the adions of the abforbent fyllem : whereas, if they are but

moderately filled, the different f}fteras of vefTcls are left more at li-

htrty to extrcife their refpctfiive I'undtiors, either in tlie bufincfs of
he;dth, or in the removal of difcafe. V/hen tubercles are formed in

the lungs, why (hould they not be abforbcd ? VVe know that the molt

folid tumour;-, in other parts of the body, frequently difappear; and
that even hone icfelf is capable of being abforbed, as is clearly de-

monftrated by the different changes which take place in it, as well in

health as indiHafe. And in tl.e lungs there arc many abforbent tef-

fels, which, if their aftions were not IclTened or prevemed, might foon

remove the .moil confirmed induration of their fubilante. As emetics

J a:e
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are powerful promoters of abforption, is it not on this principle tna!

many patients, feemingly labouring under tubercles of the lungs, have
been cured by vomits, particularly of the ihonger kind r 1 hope the

time is not iar diftant, when practitioners, being better ac-;uainted

with the law s and functions of tl)^s important fyftem. fhall be enabled

to direct its artion with more certainty, either in removing a tubercle,

or the molt fchirrhous tumour. But when this happy period arrives, it

can only be carried into efiecl by a proper regulation of the quantitr

of liquids ; and, in general, a diminution of the ufual prefcribed

quantities." P. 46.

This is ingenioiir and plaiifible, but ciecipimur fpecie re£li,

is fo frequent a complaint in medical reafoning, and the molt
ingeriicMis theories, have {o ofen pr;n'ed fallacious, that 've can

only truit to them as far as thev are cr-nfimed by actual expe-

riments : and even txperience itfelf is fallaciou.-^. The powers
of th:; coniT:itu:ioii frequently operate fo efBcaciouily in re-

moving compiaints, and we fee perfons recover from ferious

difeafes under fuch various and oppofite treatment, that a few
curcr. takiqg place, while the patient is under any particular

courfe of mrdkit^e, is by no means fufficient to eltabliili its

genera! utility or pre-emi.nence.

With this view of the matter, therefore, we can only re-

commend to the author to continue his obfervations, and wc
hope the woik before us, which fhows evident marks of great

care and atteniion paid to the fubject, will induce otber prac-

titioners to adopt his method, by which means its value \\ ill, in

a little time, be afccrtained.

The author has made fome experiments and obfervations on
the moft convenient and eScacious mode of preparing and ex-

hibiting the feveral articles of the materia medica, recited in

the title, but for thefe we muft refer our readers to the vo-
lume.

Art. VI. IVnlh in a Forejl : or P:ems dejcriptive of Scenes

and Incidents charaSleriJiic of a Foreji, at different Seafons of
the rear. By Thomas Gi/horne, M. A. Thefecond Edition,

corrected and enlarged. Small 8vo. 123 pp. 3s. 6d. Whites.

1796.

T^ELIGHTED, as every intelligent and feeling reader has
-*^ been, with the eafe and energy fo happily united by
Cowper in his •* Talk," and by his very fuccefsful manner of
palling from the moft beautiful defcriptive poetry to the moll

iolcrxn and fublimeinftruclion, Mr. Gilbarnehab evidently at-

tempted
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tempted to tread in the fame fteps. In executing this deficn,

the much andjuftly commended moralill* Ihines mod m his

peculiar province, in ihe enumeration of high and awful

truths. His poetry is rather the produiSlion of a (ludious and

fenfible man, who knows what poetry Ihould be, than of one

of thofe gifted few, whf) are born to pour out its fpontaneous

cfFufions. It is the work rather of a thinking head than of a

glowing genius ; nor has his verfification, in any degree, the

mellifluous harmony, and unaffected, eafy dignity, which are

among the mod attradive qualities of his model. Yet ex-

cellent as this publication is, in many more important

points of confideration, we art.- very happy to find that, during

our accidental and unintended delay of notice, it has made its

way to a fecond edition. The name of Mr. Gifburne is, and

ought to be, a paffport to a certain de-^ree of celebrity, and

there can be little doubt, that whatever he fhall think fit to pub-

lifh, will have many irrefiftible claims to the refpeft and atten-

tion of his countrymen. It cannot be denied, that the de-

fcriptive poetry of this author has, in general, the merit of that

chara£leriflical truth, which arifes from an accurate obfervation

of nature.

While thus the imprifon'd leaves, and waking flowers,

Burft from their tombs, the birds that lurk'd unfeen

Amid the wintry (hade, ftart forth, and catch

New life, new rapture, from the voice of fpring.

With wings, now here, now there, in changeful courfc

Hurr)'ing, the branches flutter, and refund
With notes that fuit a foreft. Hoarfely fcreama

The jay. With fhrill, and oft-repeated cry.

Her angular courfe, alternate rife and fall.

The woodpecker purfues ; then to the trunk,

Clofe clinging, with unwearied beak aflails

The hollow bark ; through ev'ry cell the ftrokc*

Echoing, terrific roufe from wintry fleep

Her prey ; hope gliftens on her verdant plumes.

And brighter fcarlet fparkles on her crell.

Chatters the reftlefs pie. In fober browa
Dreft, but with nature's tendered pencil toucK'd,

The wryneck her monotonous complaint

Continues.

* See the account of his " Enquiry into the Duties of Men," in

our fourth volume, p. 329, being the firft article in our Review for

April 1795. Alfo his " Principles of Moral Philofophy," latclf

republifhed.

T If
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If the author does not here fall into the fault of a •* ml-
mnenefs of detail, fcarcely intelligible to perfons not accuftom-
ed (ludioully to examine the face of nature," which, in his

Hiort preface, he promifes »o avoid, his accuracy will certainly

be commended. The palfage " with wings," Sfc. is not fo

well expreifed, [though in more words) as the fimilar trait im

Thompfon's Spring.

Now 'tis nought
But reftlefs hurr}* through the bufy air.

Beat by unnuraber'd wings.

This poet has, indeed, in his plan, ventured very clofely

upon the fteps of Thomfon, his fix Cantos being employed
on the fucceffion of Seafons, though confined chiefly to ont
fpecies of fcenery. The firft treats of Spring, the fecond and
third of Summer, the fourth of Autumn, and the two laft of
Winter. Let us now turn to a palTage in which Mr. G. ap-
pears more in his own place, affording folemn inftnjdtion.

After defcribing a man, unexpededly refcued by change of

weather, from the danger of perilhing in the fnow, he thus

proceeds

:

O ye, whom ftruggling on life's craggy road.

With obftacles and dangers, fecret foes

Supplant, falfe friends betray, difaftrous rage

Of elements, of war, of civil broils.

Brings down to Poverty's cold floor, while grief

Preys on the heart, and dims the finking eye ;

Faint noti There is who rules the ftorm, whofe hand

Feeds the young ravens, nor permits blind chance

To cJofe one fparrow's flagging wing in death.

Truft in the Rock of Ages. Lo, ev'n now
He fpeaks, and all is calm. Or, if to prove

Yonr inmoft foul, the hurricane ftill fpreads

lis iicens'd rarages. He whifpers hope,

Eamefl of comfort ; and, through blackeft night.

Bids keen-ey'd Faith on Heaven's pure funlhine gaze,

Acd learn the glories of her future home.
So when the fon of patience heard the wreck

Of all his fortunes, camels, oxen, flocks.

Sons, daughters, all in one {bort hour o'erwhelra'd ;

And ere each meflenger his tale of grief

Had clofcd, beheld another ftill fucceed,

Wlrh Mlder eye- balls, cheeks more deadly pale.

More trembling lips, portending heavier woes :

Each limb when with corrofive tooth difeafe

Gnaw'd to the boiie : when fcoinng friends arraign'd

His uprightnefs : when (he who ftiould have pour'd

Balm on his wounds, his confort, mock'd his pangs

With venoro'd taunts—" Still doft thou boaft thy faith ?

J Renounce
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Renounce the ungrateful power tliou ferv'ft in vain

;

Defy his malice fheiter'd in the grave :"

—

His head to earth the fuffeivr bow'd, with hands

Prefs'd on his bofom, yet his eyes up-rais'd

In hope tow'rds heaven—•* Father of all," he cried,

" Thy will be done ! All was thy gift ; thine own
Thou halt refum -d. Bleft be thy hand t!iat gave

;

And—peace, my heart !—blell when it tykes away !

Yet thefe poor limbs, of fwarming worms the fpoil.

New life fliall clothe, and rear theai from che d;jft.

Thou livelt, my Redeemer ! At the hour

In thy decrees ordain'd, careering clouds

Jihall /peak thine advent ; earth beneath thy tread j^

Shall (nrink. ; this voice fhall hymn thy love, thefe knees

Adore thy power, thefe eyes behold their God !" Walk V.

It is impoilible not to allow, that throughout thefe cantos

many poetical ideas are colledled, and many things poetically

exprelted
;

yet, on the whole, we JTiiift repeat that they ap-

pear the work of an obferver and a meditator, rather than a

poet. Even the defcriptions, though full of circumnance?, are

not often fuch as ftrike the imagination with a vivid piiSlure
;

and the roughnefs of the language fometimcs almpft furpafles

the power of pronunciation, as for inftance :

** Streams

Trickled from ev'ry bank ; and down the hills

Spread fheety o'er the Hopes, or rufh'd amain
In the deep gullies. Swell'd the turbid brook," Sec.

The harfli and daring idiom, of putting xhe verb' before its

nominative cafe, very Sparingly allowed to blank verfe, and
almoft always better avoided, recurs by far too often, and has

a technical and very impleafmg effe6l. The palTages we have

given afford more than one inllancc ; befides which we find,

" Tremble the glades," '* Frown'd the old oak," &o. &c.
We object not equally when it is preceded by another part of

the fentence which leads at all to it, but in this unqualified

way, though great authorities may be cited in its defence, it

has been ufed very fparingly by good writers, and cannot be
too feldom introduced. The following appears to us a very

unhappy attempt at making the found imitate the fenfe

:

" On legs of length unequal ftaggers along."

It is in fad no vcrfe ; and fuch irlcks, even if well efFe«Sed,

arc of no great value. It is alfo immediately followed by,
" Trembles his rider ;" (till more intolerable in familiar nar-

rative than in elevated dcfcription. Sometimes this author
falls upon provincial terms ; tl.e following is one fo uncoiri-

mon, that we can only guefs from the context at its meaning.
T 2 " eflearn
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" • ejlearn each

To execute the taik her voice affigns."

In what part of England ejiearn means eager we know not,

but that eager itfelf would have anfvvered every purpofe, we
are perfecStly faiisfied. In another place we have '• Squander d
o'er the plain?," for fcatlerd^ with lefs obfcurity, but equal

want of juftification from neceflity. For the word ''^ fiufker-

ing^" Mr. G. himfelf apologizes, yet with feme doubt whether
it be a provincial term or not, in which doubt we cannot join.

Let his own apology however be feen :
•* I venture however

to ufe it, in confequence of not knowing any other word in

the language which precifely exprelTes the fame idea ; namely,

the found occafioned by a large bird burfting in alarm through

thick foliage." To this it (hould be replied, that the fame kind
of partiality for particular terms is to be found in every part of
this kingdom, but ought not to be allowed to incroach upon
the language, which, if once the plea were allowed, it might
do to a great extent.

The attention we have fhown to this little poem, will pror»

that we are not inclined to think lightly of any thing that pro-

ceeds from fuch an author : while the objeflions we hav«

thought it neceflary to make, and the general opinion we hav«

delivered, will afford a ftrong example of our uniform^ deter-

mination, not to be led aftray by the found of a name, nor

biafled even by the raoft juftifiable partiality.

Art. VII. Memoirs of the Life, Studies, and JVritings, ofthe

Right Reverend George Home, D. D. late Lord Bijhop of
Norwich. To which is added, his Lordjhip's own ColleSiion

of his Thoughts on a Variety of great and interejiing Subjects.

By fFi/Iiam Jones, M. A. F. R, S. one of his Lordjhip's

Chaplains, 8vo. 5s. Robinfons, &c. 1795.

TN reviewing the prefent work, we fhall attend principally to
-* the objedt of it, the good Bifhop, whofe life is here written

by one of his moft intimate and mod early acquaintances. Wc
ihall fele£l fome of the more ftriking features in the portrait,

in order to do juflice to fo refpedable a chara£ler : and, by (o

doing, we fhall ferve the caufe of religion, orthodoxy, and li-

terature.

" The prejudice fo ftrongly infufed by Mr. Hatchinfon," to

whofe writings Mr. Home attached himfelf very early at Oxford,
*• againft an evil defign in Clarke and Newton/' upon the theology

2 of
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•F Scripture, »* took pofledion of Mr. Home's mind at the age of

nineteen ; and was farther confirmed, by reports which he had heard,

of a private good underftanding between them and the Sceptics of the

day, fuch as Collins, Toland, Tindal, &c. more than the world gene-

rally knew. It is an undoubted faft, that there was an attempt to in-

troduce Atheifm, or Materialifm, which is the fame thing, here in

England, towards the beginning of this century ; of which the Pan-

theifticon of Jar.iis 'Junius Eoganefus, a technical term for John Toland,

is a fufficient proof: and Hufchinfon, who knew all the parties con-

cenied. and the defigns going forward, dropped fuch hints in his

Treatifc on Power, Eflentiai and Mechanical, as gave a ferious alarm

to many perfons well difpofed. But our young fcholar, viewing the

whole matter at firft on the ridiculous fide, and confidering it not

only as a dangerous attempt upon religion, but a palpable offence

againft truth and reafon,drev/ a parallel between the. Heathen dodrines

in the Somnium Scipionis of Ciccro, and the Newtonian plan of the

Cofmothcorial fyftem ; of which parallel T fhall not undertake to

juftify the particulars. I fee his faulty flights and wanderings. He
obferved a very different manner afterwards ; and, as foon as he had

taken time to bethink himfelf, he refumed and reconfidered the fub-

jcft ;
publifhing his fentiments in a mild and ferious pamphlet, which

he calls a fair, candid, and impartial ftate of the cafe between Sir I.

Newton and Mr. Hutchinfon. The piece certainly is what it calls

itfelf,/l7/>, candid, and impartial. And I will venture to fay thus

much in its behalf, that, whatever becomes of the argument, the man-

ner in which it is handled, (hews Mr. Home to have been, at the age

when he wrote it, a very extraordinary young man." . P. 37.

The acquaintances of Mr. Home in the Univerfity appear

to have been numerous. One of them, and the earl left next

to the biographer himfelf, was the Reverend George Watfon,

the publifher of two llngle fermons, and of a letter to the

Monthly Reviewers, which is highly praifed by Dr. Delany

;

and of whom Mr. Home wrote thus at the commencement of

his intimacy with him :

** He is, though but fix and twenty, as complete a fcholar in the

whole circle of learning, as great a divine, as good a man, and as po-

lite a gentleman, as the prefent age can boaft of." Another «' was

Dr. Hodges, the Provoft of Oriel College, who compofed a work, to

which he gave the title of Elihu, the chief fubje<ft of it being the

charaftcrof Elihu in the book of Job. A third was • the Reverend

Mr. HoUoway, Reftor of Middlcton-Stoney, in Oxfordfhire," who
«« had been a'private tutor to Lord Spencer, in the houfe of the Hon.

John Spencer, his father. This gentleman had been perfonally ac-

quainted with Mr. Hutchinfon, and had publifhed an elementary piece

in favour of his philofophical principles. But he was better known
in the Univerfity of Oxford, by three excellent difcourfes on the doc-

trine of Repentance, with a Supplement, in anfwer to the perverfe

gloffes of Tindal the Free-thinker. He was a found clafCcal fcholar,

who had gone farther than mod men into the raylleries of the Greek
Philofophy j
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Philofophy; and, to an attentive ftady of the Chriftian Fathers, had

added great (kill in the Greek and Arabic languages." A fourth, as

we pafs over all that were not authors, and therefore not known to the

public, was " the late Dr. Patten, of Corpus Chrifti College, a gen-

tleman of the pureft manners, and unqueftionable erudition. On re-

confidering the ftaie of the quellion between Chriilians and Intidels,

and feeing how neceflary it was to fpeak a plain language in a cafe of

fuch importance to the world, he gave to the Univerfuy of Oxford a

difcourle, which he called the Chriftian Apology, and vvhich the Vice-

Chancellor, and the Heads of the Houfes, requelied him to publiHi.

It went upon true and indifputable principles ; but it was not reliOied

by the ra(h rcafoners of th«" Warburtonian fchooi ; and a Mr. Heath-

cote, a very intemperate and unmanly writ'^r, who was at that time an

afilftanl-preacher to Lincoln's-Inn, publifhed a pamphlet againft it

;

laying himfelf open, boih in the matter and the manner of it, to the

criticifms of Dr. Fallen, who will appear to have been greatly hisfu-

perior as a fcholar and a divine, ta any candid reader who fnall review

that controverf/ ." A fifth was the late " Dr. George Berkeley, Pre-

bendary of the Church of Canterbury, and Chancellor of Brecknock,

then P^Ir. George B-;rkelf,T, a ftudent of Chrift-'Jiurch. Mr. Berke-

levgre-.v up intT; a firm beHever of the Chriftian religion, and difco-

vered an affcciionate regard to every man of letters, who was ready,

like himfelf, to exj^lain and defend it. He was confequently a very

zealous adm"rcr of Mr. Home ; and the one nad the happinefs of be-

longing to the Chapter, while the other, fcr feveral years, was JDean

of Canterbury : and when his friend was removed to the See of Nor-

wich, Dr. Berkeley preached his Confecration Sermon at Lambeth ;

an aci of refpeft tor which he had referved himfelf, having been under

a perfuafion, for fome years before, that he fhould fee Mr. Home be-

come a bifhop. His difcourfe on the occafion (hewed him to be a true

fon, and an able minirter, of the Church of England : and another dif-

courfe, originaliy delivered on the 30th of January, and reprinted

fince, with large and curio-jsannotajions, hasdiftinguiilied him for as

firm and loyal a fubjecl to his king, and the laws of his country."

But " Mr. Samuel Glafle, a ftudent of Chrl'^Church, who had the

repute [which] he merited, of being one of the beft fcholars from
Weltrhinfler- fchooi, was another of Mr. Home's intimate friends, and

continued to bve and admire him through the whole courfe of his

life. The world need not be told what Dr. GlafTe has been doing

fince he left the Univerfuy, as a divine, as a magiftrate, as a teacher and
tutor of the firfc eminence." And thelaft author who is noticed, is

" the Reverend John Whitaker, now fo well known by his learned

and valuable writings."

The biographer, relating how Mr. Home and be were pre-

fcrved from any infection of dilTention, though conne^led with
Dilfeniers in their Hutchinfonian notions, fpeaks thus :

" We had the good fortune to meet with the works of the Rev.
Charles Leflie, in two volumes folio, which may be confidered as a
library in themfelves to any young fludent of the Church of England;

arid no fuch perfon, who takes a fancy to what he there finds, can

ever
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ercr fall into Socinianifm, Fanaticifm, Popery, or any ofthofe more

modern corruptions which inteft this church and nation. Every trea-

tife comprehended ia that coUedion is incomparable in its way.—The
fight of Mr. Leflie's two theological folios pre|xircd Mr. Home for

the reading [ofj fuch of his political works as fliould afcervvards fall

in his way ; and it was not long before he met with a periodical

paper, under the title of The Rehearfal, which the author had pub-

Jilhed in the time of Queen Anne, when the Infidels and DifTcnters

Were moil bufv. This fmgular work, then lately reprinted in fix

volumes (17J0) fell into the hands of Mr. Home at Oxford, and

was examined with equal curiofity and attention. According to his

own account, he had profited greatly by the reading of it ; and the

work, which gave to one man of genius and difcernmcnt fo much
fatisfaftion, mud have had its efFedl on many others; infomuch that it is

highly probable, [that] the loyalty found amongft us at this daj', and
by which the nation has of late been fo happily preferred, may have

grown up from fome of the feeds then fown by Mr. Leflie ; and 1

have fome authoiiry for what I fay." The authority, we believe, is

fubjoined in this note :
•' No farther proof of this will be wanting to

thofe intelligent perfons, who read the learned Mr. Whitaker's Real

Origin of Government, one of the greatell and beft [which] the times

liave produced." P. 7 1

.

But Mr. Home alfo " made himfelf well acquainted with the fe-

rlous pradical writings of the Reverend William Law, which, I be-

lieve, were firft recommended to him by Mr. Hamilton, afterwards

Archdeacon of Raphoe, in Ireland, or by the Reverend Dr. Patten,

of Corpus Chrifti College. He conformed himfelf in many refpefts to

the ftridnefs of Mr. Law's rules of devotion ; but without any danger

of falling, as many did, after Mr. Law's example, into the Itupendous

reveries of Jacob Behmen, the German Theofophift. From this he
was effeflually fecured by his attachment to the dodrines and forms
of the Primitive Church, in which he was well grounded by the wri-

tings of Leflie, and alfo of the Primitive Fathers, fome of which wers
become familiar to him, and very highly efteemed. In EngliQi

divinity he had alfo greatly improved himfelf, by the writings of Dr.
Jackfon and Dr. Jeremy I'aylor ; from the latter of which I fuppofe

him to have derived much of that mildnefs and devotion, for which
kc was afterwards fo confpicuous. The former. Dr. Jackfon, is a

magazine of theological learning, every where penned with great

elegance and dignity, fo that his ilyle is a pattern of p>erfeftion. The
early extrads of Mr. Home, which are now remaining, Ihew how
much information he derived from this excellent writer, who deferves

to be numbered with the Englilh Fathers of the Church."
Soon after he was ordained, he preached before one of the largeft

and moft polite congregations at London. The preacher, whofe
place he fupplied, but who attended in the church on purpofe to hear

him. was fo much affecled by what he had heard, and the manner in

which it was delivered, that, when he vifited me fhortly after in the

country, he was fo full of this fcrmon, that he gave me the matter

and the method of it by heart ; pronouncing at the end of it, what a

writer of his life ought never to forget, that ** George Home was,

without
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without exception, the beft preacher in England." Which teftimony

was the more valuable, becaufe it came from a perfon, who had, with

many people, the reputation of being fuch himfelf." P. 77.

The biographer then enters into a more bufy and a£tive

period of Mr. Home's life, his engaging in controverfy. Here
we lament we cannot attend hinn. We therefore proceed to

other parts of the character, that wil' better unite with the

parts already given, and exhibit Dr. Home in a more ufeful

view.

«* Though the imagination of Dr. Home was fometimes at play,

when x\\'i Jpeculum of infidelity was in his hand, his heart was always

ferious ; whence it came to pafs that rhe compofition of fermons never

was out of his mind ; and it was the defire and the pleafure of his

life, to make himfelf ufeful in rhe pulpit wherever he went. The
plan which he commonly propoftd to himfelf in preaching upon a.

paffage of the Scripture, was that of giving, i. the literal fenfe of
it; then, 2. the inttrpretarion or fpiric of it ; and, 3. the pradical

or moral ufe of it, in an application to the audience : and he was of
opinion, thn oiiC difcourfe, composed upon this plan, was worth
tweiuy imnethoHcal eilajs; as being mor;: inftrudfii'e in the matter,

more Intel igible in the delivery, and more eafily retained in the me-
mory. Yet, af'er long practice, he came to a determination, that no
metiiod was more excellent, than that of taking fome narrative Of the

Scripture and raifing moral obfervations in the feveral circumftances

of it in their order." P. 1 34.

As lor rhe doctor himfelf, " worldly advantage was no objeft with
him ; he lived as he ought; and, if he was no lofer at the year's end,

he was perfectly fatisfifd. This I knew, becaufe I have it under his

own hand, that he laid up nothing from his preferments in the church.

What he gave a'vay vvas wi'h fuch fecrefy, that it was fuppofed by
fome perfons to be little : but after his death, when the penfioners,

to whom he had been a common benefaftor, rofe up to look about

them for fome other fupport, then it began to be known who and how
many they were." 1*. 167.

*' In the year 1788, his conftitutional infirmity beg^n to inpreafe

upon him. He grew old fafter than his years would account for, be-

ing now only in his fifty-feventh year. However, he refilled his

infirmities with a [great] degree of refolution. He accuftomed him-
felf to walk early in the garden, by my perfuafion ; and affented to it,

in his pleafant way, with thefe words :
'« I have heard you fay, that

the air of the vrioxvixn^'x^ ?>. dram to the mind ; I will rife to-morro\r

and take a dram.''^ " That the faculties of his mind did not fail, in the

way it was imagined, I could (hew by the laft letter [which] he wrote
to me, v/ithin a few weeks of his death, in which there is the fame
humour and fpirit as had diftinguifhed him in the prime of his life.

That he vvas not fuhject to firs of weaknefs in his mind, I do not fay :

he could not perfevere in a train of thought, as he ufed to do, but
applied himfelf by (hort intervals, as his ability would permit; and
in that way he could execute more than we Ihould have expefted from
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him, under his bodily infirmities." He foon afterwards fct out on a

third vifit to Bath, " in tlie aucumn of 179 1. At my departure, he

carried me in his coach about ten miles, he fet me down, and 1 be-

took myfelf to my horfcs. That moment will for ever dwell, like a

black fpot, upon the mind, in which wc had the laft right of a be-

loved friend. After this parting I never fa.v him more. His com-

pany I can now fcek only in his writings, which are almoft my daily

delight." P. 170.
*• On the Friday before his death, while hishoufekeeper was wait-

ing by his bed-fide, he afkcd her, on what day of the week the

feventeenth day of the monih would fall ? She aufwered, on Tuefday.

Make a note of that, faid he, in a book ; which, t;) fatisfy him, fhe

pretended 10 do. This proved to be the day on which he died, as

quietly as he had lived. From this occurrence, a rumour got abroad,

as if he had received fome forewarning of his death. To this I can

lay nothing; but [ can think, without any danger of being miftaken,

that if ever there was a man in thefe latter days, that was worthy to

receive from above any unufual tellimony due to fupcrioriry, he was

that man." P. 172.

Thcfe extrads we (hall finifh with one, removed from its

lefs appofite fituation in the prefatory epiftlejand reftored to its

proper place at the clofe.

*' While we were under the firft impreflions of grief for the lofs of

him, a perfon of high diltindion, who was intimate with him for

many years, declared to me, that he verily believed him to have been

the beji man he ever i/z^tv.'"'

As to his biographer, he has written (which the reader mud
have obferved) with the warmth of fiiendlhip, with the fide-

lity of truth, and with a zeal for Chriilianity, all united to-

gether. Some little blemilhes in ftylewe have noted, as we
have tranfcribed. But the author's mind is bent upon higher

obje6ls, than petty accuracies of language ; and, as all Mr.
Jones's numerous publications do equal honour to his head

and heart, fo fome of them, his CathoUck Do/Jrine of the Tri-

nity in particular, have done, and will do, more extcnfive

good, than perhaps half the publications of the prefent cen-

tury.

Art. VIII. Nature and Art. In two Volumes. By Mrs.
Inchbald. i2mo. 7s. Robinfons. 1796.

MRS. INCHBALD is already in poflldion of a very fair re-

putation as a writer, from which this performance will

by no means detradl. We have, however, a very ferious quarrel

with
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-with many of the principles which are here inculcated; many
frifreprefentaiions of chara«£iers and fituations; many inaccu-

racies, which a candid enquiry, era little careful deliberation,

would have prevented. We lament that it fhould be thought ne-

ceifary, by fome of themoft accomplifhed perfons in this branch

ofwriting, to exhibit the errors or weakneffes of thofe in exalted

Tank, in the moft odious and exaggerated reprefentations.

What is intended by it, we ihall not here inveftigate; nor (lop

to obferve, that, in vulgar minds, the tranfition {roin contempt

anddiilike to acts of violence is but too eafy. We fhail be ia-

tisfied with telling Mrs. Inchbald, and thofe with whofefenti-

ments fhe appears to afEmilate her own, that the nobleft vir-

tues, and mofi excellent accomplilhments, are as often found

to unite in individ-jals of the mo(f elevated rank, as in any

other portion cf focicty, and that throughout all, the moralift

vill have occafion to ditlribute his admiration and dillike in

proportions i:eaT-lyeqi'3!.

The outline of the iiory, which is agreeably enough told in

thefe volumes, i*; this : two brothers, William and Henry, fet

oat on foot, from a diftant province, to feck their fortunes in

London. Afier fuffcring, for a time, the evils of poverty,

Jienry fortunately reiTiembered one qualification, ichich, iii^l

his dijirejs^ he had never called to his recoiledion, namely, that

lie could play upon the fiddle. This accompiifhment, (credat

Jud^us ?j enables him very fpeedily to maintain his brother at

college, to obtain for him. firit of all, a living of five hundred

pounds a year, and aftei wards a deanery, whence finally, he

furceeds to a bifhoprick.

The demeanour of the Ecclefiaftic, in his progrefs from hu-

mility to grandeur, is reprefented throughout as full of ingra-

titude, infolence, pride, and every unamiable quality. The

Fiddler, ill-treated by his great brother, and h'fing, by accident,

the means of exercifing his talent, migrates to a diilant and

barbarous country, whence he contrives to fend an ofily fon to

the care of his brother ; and the contraft of the manners of

the uneducated young man, with th.ofe of the fon cf the po-

lilhed, and now affluent pricft, the delineation of their fcveral

qualities of mind, and their final efftds upon the quantum of

content which each is fnppofed to enjoy, is the objedl of Mrs.

Inchbald's novel. The Biihop dies, defpifed and unlamented
\

his fon, diftingniflied bv the vices of the age, becomes a Judge,

condemns to death a young woman whom he Iiad feduced, and

fper.ds the latter part of h;s life detelted by all, and not lefs fo

by himfelf. The Bilhop's brother returns to his native coun-

try, accompanied by his fon, who, incurring his uncle's dif-

pleafure, had left England infearch of his father. The ilTue of

thef»
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thcfe adventures is, that they fpend the remainder of their

lives in humble, but contented povcriy.

Every vice and impcrfedli-jn to whi. b, from their fitiiation

and circimillanccs, grandeur and afHiicnce are exp6led, are

here pltntilijlly heaped upon the poor Bifhop and his friends.

All we can fuy is, (hat we know of no fuch ecclefiaftics as are

here reprefented ; we never heard of fnch di(lin(flion obtained \\\

the Church through fuch a chrmnel ; and indeed, throughout,

we arc compelled to remark, that the author ft-ems to have re-

ceived her information, with refpect to colleges, aii<l the

clergy, from verv ignorant, or, what is vvorfe, veiy malicious

tongues. We could point out many other errors of a lefs im-

portant kind, but we wotdd ra'hcr turn to the more agreeable

part of our duty, that of the communication of praife. The
book throughout is remarkably well written ; fotTie fitua-

tions are dcfcribcd with fingular elegarvce, truth, and energy.

The following defcription of a young woman, who, having

been feduced and deferted, and, as llie fuppoie-d, having alfo

murdered her infant, h.as determined on (elf dellrut^ir.n, can

never be read without emotion- With this we ihall take our

leave of the performance.

" While (he found herfclf refoK'ed, arid evening ji.ft cor,-.e on, flie

hurried out of the hrufc; and haftened to the fatal wood—the fccneof

nieditated murder, and now r'-.e intended fcene of filicide. As (he

walked along, between the cIo(c-i'et trees, fhe h\v, at a little diftance,

the fpot where William fir ft made love to her ; and where, at every

appointment, he ufed to wait her coming. She darted her eye away
from this place with horror ; but, afrer a few moments of emotion,

(he walked (lowly up to it—(bed tears, and ^xtK-tA with her trembling

lips that tree, againft which he was accuftomed to lean while he talked

to her. She felt an inclination to make this the fpot to die in—but

her preconcerted, and the lefs frightful death, of throwing herfclf into

a pool on the other fide of the wood, induced her to go onwards

—

<« Prefendy (he came near the place where her child, and Wil-
liam's, was expofed to perilh. Here (he (larted with a fenfc of
the moft atrocious guilt ; and her whole frame (hook with the dread

of an approaching omnipotent judge, to fentence her for murder.

She halted, appalled! aghalH Undetermined to exift longer beneath

the preflTure of a criminal confcience, or die that very hour and ir.eet

her final condemnation.
" She proceeded a few (leps farther, and beheld the very ivy bu(h

clofe to which her infant lay when (he left him expofed; and now from
this minute recolleftion, all the mother rifing in her fiul, (he faw,

as it were, her babe again in its deferted ftate, and, buriling into

tears of bittereft contrition and compa(fion, (he cried:
" As I was mercilefs to thee, my child, thy father has been pitilefs

to me! As 1 abandoned thee to die with cold and iiur.ger, he has for-

feken, and has driven me to die by felf murder." " S!ic now fixed

her
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her eager eyes on the diftant pond, and walked more nimbly thart

before, to rid herfelf of her agoiiifing fenfe!

" Juft as file had,nearly reached tlie wifned-for brink, (he heard a

footdep, and faw, by the glimmering of a clouded moon, a man ap-

proaching. She turned out of her path for fear her intentions fhould

be gueffed at and thwarted ; but ftill, as (he walked another way,
her eye was wilhfully bent towards the water that was to obliterate

her love and her remorfe—obliterate for ever William and his child.

" It was now that Henry, who, to prevent fcandal, had ftolen at

that ftill hour of the night to rid the curate of the incumbrance fo

irkfonie to him, and take the foundling to a woman whom he had
hired for the charge: it was now that Henry came up with the child

of Hannah in his arms, carefully covered all over (rom the night's

dew.
" Hannah ; is it you ?" (cried Henry, at a little diftance) " Where

are you going thus late ?"

" Home, fir," faid fne, and rufhcd among the trees.

* Stop, Hannah," he cried, " I want to bid you farewell ; to-

morrov^' I am going to leave this part of the country for a long time.

So God blefs you, Hannah!" Saying this, he ftretched out his arm
to (hake her by the hand.
" Her poor heart, trufting that his blelTmg, for want of more

potent offerings, might perhaps at this tremendous crifis, afcend to

heaven in her behalf, Ihe Hopt, returned, ana put out her hand^to

take his.
"•' Softly," faid he, " dont wake my child ; this fpot has been a

place of danger for him ; for underneath this very ivy buih it was

that I found him."
" Found what ?" cried Hannah, with a voice elevated to a tre-

mulous fcream.
" I will not tell you," replied Henry, ' for no one I have ever

told of it would believe me."
" I will believe you ; I will believe you ;" fhe repeated with tones

yet more impreflive.

" Why then," faid Henry, " only five weeks ago ?"

" Ah !" (luieked Hannah.
** What do you mean ?" faid Henry.
*' Go on," fhe articulated in the fame voice.

" Why then, as I was pafTing this very place, I wilh I may never

fpeak truth again, if I did not find"—here he pulled afide the rug

in which the infant was wrapt—'• this beautiful child."

" With a cord ?"

*' A cord was round its neck."
*' 'Tis mine ! the child is mine ! 'tis mine! my child! I am the

mother and the murderer ! I fixed the cord, while the ground fhook

under me! while HaOies of fire darted before my eyes! while my
heart was burfling with dcfpair and horror. But I ftopt fhort. I

did not draw the ncofe. I had a moment of flrength, and I raa

away. I left him living—he is living now—efcaped from my hands

—

and I am no longer afiiamed, but overcome with joy that he is mine!

I blefs
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I blcfs you, my dear, for faving his life, for giving him to mc again,

for preferving my life as well as my child's."

*' Here Ihe took her iofant, preffed it to her lips and to her bofom,

then bent to the ground, clafped Henry's knees, and wept upon hii

feet.

* He could not for a moment doubt the truth of what (he faid ;

her powerful, yet broken accents, her convullive ftarts, evea more,

her declaration convinced him."

Art. IX. Nichols's LeiceJIerJijire.

{Concluded from page loi.)

"ITTE before informed our readers that the firft part of this la-

' ' borious and very important woric would extend to four vo-

lumes. The firft part of the fecond volume contains the Hiftory

of the Hundred of Framland. That of Gartre will form the

fecond part of this volume ; and the other four hundreds of

the county will be divided in the two remaining volumes, which
may yet beexpedled ; the plates to the whole of which, to the

number of four hundred, are nearly engraved. From th«

fpecimens of the execution given in our preceding number,
there (hould ftcm but little occafion for the teftimony of our

praife, either to excite the editor to the vigilant profecution of

his undertaking, or to pcrfuade thofe, whofe curiofity is di-

reded to this branch of literature, that no topographical work
has yet appeared, which has been commenced with greater

ardour, condu61ed with more diligence, or been more diftin-

giiifhed by all the talents eflential to its fuccefsful and honour-
able termination. We cannot, however, rcjedi the opportu-

nity which is here placed before us, of contributing as well to

the general entertainment of our readers, as to the circulation

of the honeft fame of the author, by means alike honourable to

him, and confillent with our undertaking.

Of the Earls of Leicefter an excellent account is given, par-

ticularly of the Montforts, for virhich Mr. Nichols in* his

preface Itrongly acknowledges his obligations to the Rev. Sam-
brook Nicholas RufPel, who h,ad tm.ployed, he fays, a large

portion of an adlive life in the fludy of the early conditution

of this kingdom. The opinions of Mr. Ruffcl are frequently

Cngular, and oppofed to thofe of Lord Lyttelton and other

modern writers on the fame times, but fupported with great

diligence. The following extra^ft will afford fome knowledge
both
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both of the opinians of this learned coadjutor, and of his me-
thod of digefting his information.

«* The year 125-8 prefents to us one of the moft remarkable epochs

of the Engliih hiftory. The executive department had dared to vio-

late the conftitution hy arbitrary and illeg^,! exaftions of money from
the frfe orders of the community, by perfevering in and multiplying

this fpecies of tyranny wiihout end, and in making itfelf the folc

iudgre of political rat-afures and projefts, in difregard of the council

"cf the barcnage, that is, the great landed intereft of the realm. That
age was not advanced to fuch an afFedaticn of political fcience, as ro

oppofe the crown on the ground of rights of man. They faid only,

let the nation be preferved in glory and profperity, and let the kii>g

govern the realm according to the cuftoms and fiatutes of England.

Henry of Winchefter is called a weak prince ; certainly he was far

from fplendid in natural capacity. But his greateft weakncfs confifted

in Icfing the afFedicns of his people, and not availing himfelf of the

fecurity which he might have derived from tlie nature of the Englifli

government ; namely, by adhering fcrupuloufly to the laws which at

his eleftion he had fwom to obferve, and in all arduous affairs afting

as the conftitution direded, by the advice and control of his grandees

affembled in parliament.

" To the glory of William the Firft, that legitimate monarch had,

by advice cf the grandees of the realm, iffued commiffions through

the feveral counties of England, ordering ftrift inquifitions to be

made by the community of each county affembled in county courts, tp

coUeft and inrol the ancient iifages of their refpeftive counties ; which

inrolments were prefented to the king, who, by the affent of his gran-

dees affembled in his parliament, therefrom made a digeft of national

or common law, ftyled the laws of Edward the Confeflbr, that is,

the Anglo-faxcn cuftom.'i and conftitutions ; which digeft the Con-
queror (a term of vulgar invention, in no refpeft applicable to tiiis

king, who, like the illuftrious houfe of Brunfwick, acquired the

crown by regular and lawful entail) ratified by his own, and general

adjuration, and bound upon his own people under the fevercit penaU

ties.

*« This conftitution the EngUfti were zealous to uphold, and made
it the bafis, when they elefted their kings, of their elevation. Eee-

ble, however, were the huge, but ill cemented, buttrelfes which the

common uni'verfity of the realm had provided againft the attacks of

tyranny. Henry II., a prince always ready to invoke God or devil,

as beft fuited his luft of money or dominion, had, by the vaft reach

of his territories, and the joint influence of his ferocity and fubtJlty,

contrived to render himfelf the completeft defpot of Europe. Richard
Cceur de Lion had very litde of the ftatefman ; to flay men, break

their bones, flaft\ their flefh, knock out their teeth and eyes, if op-

portunity offt-red in war, otherwife in a tilr, were the delight and
paftime of this prince of chivalry. But his difpofition was not lefs

arbitrary than his father's ; and to compafs his ends, cither ambition,

yaia-glory, or revenge, he never cared about the raeaas,
«* In
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•* In John's time the crown of England loft one of its faircft jeweU
by the return of Normandy into the demefne of France. Thi»
efcheat was in the regular order of things; for, although the Engli(h

pretended that Normandy, being once annexed to the crown of
England, became a perpetual and infeparable appendage thereof; yet

this reafoning was certainly falff ; for Normandy was a fief of th«

French crown, liable bv the whole tenor of the feudal law to revere

to its chief lord for default of heir in the vaflal, or rebellion againft

his fovercit;n. The confifcation of Normandy, and the confecntive

diminution of power, reduced the king of England to a condition

Icfs formidable to the people of that country, John refided chiefly in

England. Parliaments became more frequent and copious, rights

were inveftigated, and at length infifted on. John was deteitable ia

his moral charader. Deteftation inflamed oppofition. His neceffi-

ties gave it frefh force ; he cozened his fubjeds of their mone}' under

the colour of loans, which he never paid. He ftrove to make t\n

lands and tenements of the libres hommes, or free.ren, tributary to

his will ; heconfifcated their fiefs by the illegal fentences of his juili-

ciars, without the judgment of their lawful judges, viz. their peers.

His fhire-reeves and other bailiffs were a worfe fcourge to the nation

than plague or famine. The barons of England began to pluck up
their courage, and take fide with the knights, whom John could

treat, he thought, more freely ; imitating the hawk among fmall

birds. John fans terre was at length openly refifted, and foon com-
pelled to recognize the rights of the grandees, and community of the

people, by the concefllon of the two charters. He fwore folemniy

to allow thofe charters ; and then fought with defperate courage agaitiil

his fubjcils to reign like a defpot. From rex, he faid he Ihould be

ffx, by the reftraints of Magna Ghana. He was, however, obliged

tofubmit to the law. This formal foleinn recognition of rights was

a bitter dofe to his fucceflbr. Henry of Wincheitcr could not obtain

the crown, but by fubmitting to this aft of difcipline. He firft fo-

lemniy, at his eledion, then a boy of nine years, took the oath to

allow and maintain both the charters. When arrived at years for

alTuming into his own hand the helm of government, he publickly

declared his intention no longer to regard them ; alleging, that iha

oath he had taken did not bind, it having been impofed on him in

his childhood, when he knew not what he did. He was foon, hov/-

cver, forced to recant, and fubmit again to the fame humiliating

ceremony. As foon as the turn was ferved, he committed frefh per-

jury. Throughout his reign he always declared himfelf the vaflTal ot

the pope for his crown. His Lord and his God (fo he confidered

the pc^ in his double charader of feudal and fpiritual fovereign) novr

threatened him with depofition and damnation, iinL-fs he paid him
without further demur the damages fuftained in the affair of Sicil\-.

Henry, terrified out of his little fenfe, threw himfelf upon the whols
community of England, craving their counfcl, their protedion, and,

above all, their pecuniary aid, to help him out of his difficult}*.

•• The crifis was lingular; the confequences very important with

refpcfl to the government of England.
" In
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" Jn detailing this interefting fubjeft, from a fear of with-holding

circumflances which ought to be brought forward to enable the in-

telligent reailer to judge accuratelv, I feel it a duty to be as copious

as is conducive to that end : I fhall, therefore, in clofe tranflations,

give every thing I find in coeval chronicles and records on the fubjeft.

With the fame view to precifion and full information, I fhall not

make a falmagundi of the materials, but keep each extraft, whether

of chronicles or records, feparate and diftinft. The perfons who are

likely to perufe a narrative of this fort want only to be furnilhed with

full and exaft ftatements. To fuch my comments would be fuper-

fluous. Like the officer of a library, I only mean to hand to my in-

telligent readers the things neceffary for their information and guidance.

I will not wafte their precious time with my fancies or opinions

:

they fhall make their own refleftions ; founded not on the purport of

antient authors and records, but the tenor of them. A great deal

of fuch reading as the prefent is difpatchcd in a fhort time. And, if

I inform, I fhall not be blamed for being prolix." P. 143,

Of the parochial defcriptions, which are all fo methodically

arranged as to exhibit a ufeful pattern for future topographers,

it is not eafy to fele£t one part in preference to another. Un-
der the Hiftory of Belvoir will be found the beft account that

has yet been given of the Dukes of Rutland and their ancef-

tors. A good account is alfo given of the old priory of Bel-

voir, which, being fituated in the two Counties of Leicefter

and Lincoln, had not hitherto been well defcribed in either.

The neighbouring town of Bottesford affords ample materials

to the hiliorian ; and particularly the magnificent church,

under the chancel of which is the burial-place of the noble

family of Manners. " From the minority of the noble duke
who owns this princely domain," fays Mr. N. in his preface,

" I have hitherto been deprived of an opportunity of foliciting

for plates of the elegant tombs of eif;ht fucceffive Earls of

Rutland, which grace the church of f^ottesford, or of their

portraits, which adorn the gallery at Belvoir; but have pre-

pared the way for it, by engraving the tombs, wherever dif-

perfed, of the Lords Ros, predeceffors of the earlieft earl,

and have taken fomc pains to elucidate the hiftory of the family,

from the conqueft to the prefent day."

The monuments at Bottesford are judicioufly defcribed, and
every antiquary will hear with pleafure that they are now in

fine prefervation, and diligently protedled
;

particularly as that

had not been the cafe for fome time back.

** As no attention had been paid to them in the memory of man,
they had fuffercd feverely by time, but more by ill ufage. The iron

rails that guarded them were broken down ; and, by an eafy calcula-

tion from what remained, more than three hundred weight had been
carried off. In confequence of this, trampling upon the mOHumcnts

at
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at plcafure to read the infcriptions, wliich were fo obliterated as to be

illegible without it, was the prad;cc of every curious traveller. A great

part of the ornamental and delicate work was by accident, and, too

often, by wantonnefsdeftroycd. Fart was found buried in the rubbiQi,

but the greater part entirely loft. An indulgence alfo of a bad cuf-

toin, which all the children in the parifli claimed as a privilege, of

playing in the church on Shrove- Tucfday (always a day of riot) con-

tributed not a little to this devaftation.

" Jn 1783, the Rev. William Mounfey, then curate of Bottesford*,

not fuppohng himfelf equal to any thing more, undertook to clean

them irorn niofs, dirt, &c. and fix up fuch fmall articles as could be

found. Led on from fmaller things to greater, he renewed, in the

antient manner, all the carving th.at had been deftroyed, made ne^iu

things appear (//</, furmounted every difficulty, and completed the re-

pair, i'o preferve them as much as poUible for the future, he guarded

with iron a greater number of monuments than had been defended be-

fore, which he was enabled to do without expence, from the exceffive

inalTy weight of the old iron. In this work he employed a confidera-

ble part of his Jeifure time for more than three years; and by this

laudable exertion has merited equally of the noble furvivors, and of

the lovers of our national antiquities.

The entrance into the vault (the duke's prefent burial-place) is a

curious Gothic door, entirely of cedar, brought hither in lySg, at the

expence of the Ducliefs, in compliance with the wifhesof the late

duke, who had ordered it in his life-time.

" No monumental infcription is yet placed in memory of either of

the four dukes of Rutland, or the great marquis of Granby, who are

all buried at Bottesford with their anceilors." P. 103.

In the account of the lordfhip of Little Dalby, we find the

following remarks on its natural bifttry, by Ptxifeiror Martyr,
who was tutor to Mr. Hartopp, of that place.

" This lordfhip is remarkably hilly, being thrown about in fniall

fwellin*?, in fuch a manner, that, in the greater part of it, it is diffi-

cult to find a piece of flat ground. The largeft portion of it is an an-

cient inclofure ; and none of the inhabitants know when it took place,

I thouaht at firft to have difcovered the date of it, from the age of the

trees in the hedge- rows ; but none of them, which I had an opp<.)rru-

nity of examining, are more than about 1 20 years old ; but if the in-

clofure went no farther back than this, we fhould have learnt the date

of it from tradition. I then fearched the parifli-regifter, to find whe-
ther any depopulation had taken place fince the time of Elizabeth ;

but could find none, and therefore concluded, that the inclofure was
at lead .is early as her reign. Th.at there has been a depopulation. I

conclude, nsit only from the natural confequenc-e of inclufing, by;

from the foundations of buildings which arc difcov£red in the cljfes

near the -church.

* And now vicar of Sproxton and Saltby, in this countv. Rev,

U ' " The
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« The whole Icrdfhip is in pafture, except here and there a fmall

piece, which the landlords permit the tenants to break up Of-Cafionall)'-,

when it becomes very mofly ; but then this is laid down again ufually

at the end of three or four years. There are no woods ; but there

are foine fmall plantations of oak, afh, and elm, of no very long

date. There is abundance of afh in the hedge-rows, and icarcely

anv oiher tree. The foil is a flrong clay ; there is no wafte ground in

the Icrdlhip ; but it is not cuhivared, in my opinion, to the beft ad-

vantage. They depend chiefij on their dairies : they breed, how-

ever, verv fine fheep, lamous for the whitenefs of their fleeces, which

weigh from feven to nine pounds : they breed alfo fine horned cattle

;

but tlie Icrdfhip, in general, is not good feeding ground.
«' This lordfhip is remarkable for having firll made the beft cheefe

perhaps in the world, commonly known by the name of Stilton-cheefe*,

from its having been originally bought up, and made known, by
Cowper Thornhill,the landlord of the Bell-inn at Stilton. It began

to be made here by Mrs. Orton about the year 1730, in fmall quanti-

ties ; for at firft it was fuppofed that it could be made only from the

milk of thofe cows which fed in one clofe, now cnlled Orton's Clofe ;

but this was afterwards found to be an error. In 1756, it was made
only by three perfons, and that in fmail quantities ; but it is now made,

not only from one, but from almoft every clofe in this parifh, and in

many of the neighbouring ones. Ic is extremely rich, becaufe they

mix among the new milk as much cream as it will bear. It requires

much care and attendance; and, being in great requell, it fetches lod.

a pound on the fpot, and is. in the London markets.

" There is no ftone, gravel, or fand, in this lordlhip, except a little

fand ftone on the fide of Barrow-hills : it is moftly a llrong blue clay,

and in fome parts of it is a good brick earth. There is only one

fpring, and that a chalybeate : it lies high, in a clofe belonging to the

vicar, known by the name of the Spring-Clofe; it runs over a great

part of ti'.e year, and difcharges itfelf into the valley where the village

lies. Nobody ever attempted to fink for a well in this pari(h, till, in

the winter of 1777 and 1778, Ed vard Wigley Hartoop, Efq. dug,

and fiiccecded. He penetrated through a bed of ftiff blue clay, and,

at the depth of 66 feet, the water giiihed in, when, I apprehend, the

workmen were coming to the limeltone rock, by their having thrown

out ibrae fragments of blue iione. To the depth of 10 feet were fre-

quent nodul<\s of chalk ; at that depth the clay was full of fmall fele-

nijt's. At 30 feet deep the clay was found to be full of peclcns and

other dwells, very perfeft, but extremely render. Nodules of Za^/wj

AV/w.^/n were interfperfed ; am iionites of different fp'rcies in great

qauntities.gryphites, and other fnells; and plates of aclearfoliaceous

mica, refcinbling Mufcovy glals. I am informed that the water did

not prove good, and that little or no ufe is made of this well.

" [ have not found any natural produdtions, either animal, vegeta-

ble, or fofiil, but what are common in other places. There u neither

wood nor wafte ground in the parilh ; and we know, that where raair

* See a raoie particular account at p. 5 of the fame volume. Rev.

hag
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has completely fubdued the foil to his own ufe, he permits nothing to

feed or profper but whatio ferviceable to his private intcrelK

•• The air here is dr/ and heahhy ; fogs are ujt frequent, and clear

off early when they happen. The inhabitants are happy, and many
of them live to a good old ajje.

• Their fuel here is pit-coal, which they have chiefly broujrht from

Derbyfhirc, and fome from Lord Middkton's coal-pits near Norrino;-

ham. The carriage beiiig heav;, ruid tlie roads bad, it uf^ 1 to coll

them ijd. or i6d. per hundred weight; but, lincfiihe navigation has

been completed to Loughborough, they get it for to 1. or nd. per

hundred.
" No great road leads through the pari(h ; bat the tLirnpiVe road,

from Oakharr. to Melton, piffcs within a mile by Lecftho-p ; and they

con,e upon it in going to Melton, at abo'ii the fame dlfla-ice before

they come to Burton.
«' There is not any river that runs through the pariHi, or comes near

it ; and only one inconfiderable brook, which is fometimesdry. This

joins another more confidrrable, that comes from Somerby by Leeft-

horp; and both, proceeding joint) v by Burton Lazars, fall into the river

Eye, between Brentingby and Melton." P. i6o.

' Croxron Abbey, and the priory of Kiikly Beler, arc well

defcribed \ whence the author pafles, through the intermediate

parifiies, to Melton Mowbray, the principal lordfhip in the

county. Under the article of Stapleford, a capital accoimt is

given of the ancedors of the Earl or Harborou^h, who, we
are told, " communicated a fplendid pedigree of the Shcrra'rds,

and enriched the work with eight fine plates of the memorials
of his ancedors at Stapleford, and of their m.onuments in the

church rebuilt by his munificence." The church and maiifion-

houfe, at this place, are objects highly intercfting ; and. in the

former, the charitable donations of the family of the Earl of

Harborough, do the greateft honour to the former and prefent

poirtfTors of the title. We are glad to learn that the beauties

of CalHe Donington, and the fine remains at Afhbv, are like-

ly to form capital embcllilhments in a future volume. The
muniments of the family of Hadings. will doubtlefs furnifh

alfo various interefting particulars. The work is enlivened

throughnut by many biographical anecdotes, fome of which
we could extra<^ with pleafure, would it not carry us t<»o far.

We may particularly obferve, that much new light is t: rowa
on the memoirs of Bifiiop Sanderfon, Sir Charles Sedlcy, Mr.
Peck, Orator Henley, and matiy others.

Here we may properly conclude, for the prefent, our account
of this valuabl*; work, a wojk of fuch m:ignirude, variety, and
extent, as to r' quire no common psrfcverance : ue conle-

quently truft, that tin; autlior will receive the reward he f<» well

dciervcs. One portion of th'^ (and that portion too, if we
U I know
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know him, as we think we do) he will moft highly value, he
may expeft without fear of difappointment, namely, the ap-

probation, efteem, and good wiflies, of all the friends and pro-

moters of antiquarian learning.

Art. X. EJpiys, hijlorical and critical, on Englip Church

Miific. By WilUam Mafon, M. A. Precentor of Tork,

i2mo. 264 pp. 3s. 6d." Robfon. 1795.

THAT the ambition of compofers, and more frequently of

voluntary players, is found occafionally to countera£L

inftead of promoting the folemn purpofes for which raufic is

admitted into divine fervice, muft be acknowledged; and the

tafte and judgment of Mr. Mafon are very laudably employed

in attempting to define the rules of propriety by which thefe

matters fhould be regulated. There is undoubtedly much of

reafon and good fenfein the following propofitions concerning

Church Mufic, which the author lays down in an early part

of his firft eday.

" ift. If it be adopted only as a preparative to devotion, in order

fo far to afFeft the minds of the congregation, as to bring them into

a compofcd, and therefore a proper Itare for the due performance of

that duty, the Mufic employed ought to be of a kind, which expe-

rience has proved to be moil efficacious in foothing and tranquilizing

the fpirits.

" 2d. If it fhould be thought expedient to accompany, or make a

part of the ad of devotion itfelf, and for that purpofe have a choir

to take the lead in the performance of this fervice, it is neceflary that

"

the Mutic be fuch, as will not perplex or bewilder the general con-

gregation ; but fo fimplified, that the fupplications and thankfgivings,

then expreffed vocally in mufical ftrains, may both be diftindlly heard,

and clearly underftood.
*' 5d. If, divefted of a choir, Mufic fhould be held fo ufeful an

accefTary to devotion, that all the congregation fhould audibly, or

at leaft mentally, join in that office, a Tpecies of melody fo very

amply conftruded, that the generality may eafily learn and perform

it, ought to be exclufively adopted." P. 21.

Of the four eflays comprifed in this volume, the three firfl

refer refpefiively to thefir three pofitions ; the firft to inRrn-

mental Church Mufic only ; the fccond to that in Cathedrals,

in vvh.ich the organ accoinpanies the Choir ; the third to paro-

chial Pfalmody, The lourth elTay is upon a fiibjeft occafjonally

touched in the former, namely, the caufes of the prefcnt im-

perfect alliance between Muilc and Poetry. The fecond of

thefe was originally prefixed to a colledion of Antheins

iij
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1111782, but has fince received fome additions. The firfl elfay

is prefaced by an account of Mufical Rhythm and Accent, as

analogous to thofc of verfe ; which has a general reference to

the whole book. Then follow fome hiflorical notices of the

progrefs of the organ towards perfedion, referable particularly

10 that eflay. The author confiders all the early Mufic, from

the invention of Counter[)oiiit to the middle of the prefent

century, as diftinguilhcd from that now in ufe, by depending

upon harmony and modulation only, without that rhythm and

accent which now form the bafis of what is called exprellion.

The voluntary, though the time of its introdudlion cannot

be exadtly afcertained, having arifen under the reign of Coun-
terpoint, " we may aiTure ourfelves," fays Mr. Mafon, " that

it breathed only hurmonical drains, and was therefore what I

have cz\\t<\ftmple Muftc \ for in this term I combine harmony

however complex, and modulation hozuever recondite , prcvided

it he devoid of Pathos." To this explanation it is iiecelfary

to attend, left ihe meaning of the author ftiould be mifappre-

hended. This kind of Mufic he does not think would be fo

agreeable to hearers, in any degree accuftomcd to Air, as to

put them into the ftate which is to be fought on thefe folemn

occafions; and as the orgar.ill is, on the other hand, but t0f>

likely to be feduced by the prevailing tafle for brilliant and ra-

pid execution, his conclufion is the wifh,

" That in our eftablilhed Church extempore playing were as much
difcountenanced, as extempore praying ; and that the Organiil was

as clofely obliged, in this fjlo and feparate part of his office, to keep

to fet forms, as the officiating Minifter ; or, as he himfelf is, when
accompanying the Choir ia an Anthem, or a parochial Congregation

in a Pfalm. Of thefe mufical fet forms however he might be indulged

with a confiderable quantity, and, if he approached in fome degree

to Roufleau's high charafter of a Preluder, he might be allowed to

difcant on cejtain fingle grave texts, which Tartini, Geminiani,

Corelli, or Handel, wculd abundantly furniih, and which may be

found at leaft of equal elegance and propriety in the Largo and Adagio

Movements of Hadyn or Pleyel." P. 6S.

Mr. Mafun is averfe to the mixture of ftringed and wind
inftruments, thinking that, " by their diffimilarity of tone

and temperament, they miferably injure one another."^^ The
Organ, therefore, above all, the finell of wind inlhuments,

becaufe it can imitate them all, he would always preferve in

its own limple dignity. In confirmation of this opinion he

adduces authorities and examples, but particularly the follow-

ing, the (Inking nature of which in a manner compels us to

tranfcribe it.

" My
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" My fecond Authority is ftiil greater, becaufe founded on a pub-

lic faft of rt-cent and happy celebiity ; when ** a more ftriking,

more awful, more dignified, uiore intercfting, more edifying Spec-

tacle was exhibited, in the venerable Cathedral cf Sc. Paul's, than

almoft ever was prefented to the obfervation cf Mankind*.'' On this

moll fo'Cmn of all occafions, le: it be remembered, that a judicious

prohibition of every ether Inftrument, during Divine Service, left

the Organ in fnll pofieffion of its too frequently violated rights. Then
it was, rhat it join-id icsdeep toned Symphony, not cn'y with the full-

voicd Choir belovv, but with fix thcufrnd infant voices arranged

rr.iind that imm-nle Dor, e, which re-echoed with the Praifes of their

Maker, for the recovery of their irovereirn : Then it was, that every

ear felt the ftupendcus effedl both of unifon and harmony purely de-

votional, and that every heart glowed v^iih pious and loyal rapturq.

Kor let this be tamely i-npuled to tl-.e genera! e;tcft of fympathy.

I w ill grant, that th<, fcpne and cccafior., fmgly ccxnfidered, might

have elevated fympathy to the higheft degree of fenfibility, had the

Chutch fervice been merely recited; yet, I Hill affir.n, that tha

fpecies of lV;ufic then commanded to be performed, was, cf all other,

the b ft calculated to accompany that awful aft of fhankfgiving.

With refpeft to my own feelings, 1 am convinced that, if 1 could

have had the happinefs of being prefent at the augurt ceremony, I

Ihould liavc been infinitely more affeCicd by that plain Cathedral,

and iiill plainer Parochial Mufic, than by a new Te Deum executed

by the belt and raoft numerous band of Vocal and Inftrumental Per-

forn^ers ; even if a Genius equal lo Handel's had compofed the Score,

and led the Orcheilra." P. 8i.

In the fecond efTay, refpecling Cathedral MtiHc, the learned

Precentor wilhcs to have it fo far fimplified, that it rriight

be always underftood without a book, that the car might not

require the afTiftance of the eye, " in ortier to be convinced

(as a good Pr£)teftant ought) that what was Tung was not fung

in an unknown tongue." He would even have the mufic fo

fubfervicnt to the words, as to yield its ftrid laws of Counter-

point, and even its divifions into bars, to accord v\ijh the

proper divifions and puncSluaiion of the fentences. His apo-

logy for this very novel and bold opinion, with a curious ex-

periment made by himfelf upon the method he recommends,
are too interelHng to be omitted : though we much doubt

whether they will gain many mufical converts.

" 1 engaged a young perfon perfectly well grounded in the rules

of co.Tpofition, and of promifing abilities as a compofer, to attend

to me for fom.e time whiie I repeatedly read one of the ihorteft cf
thefe Hymns with all the care and accuracy, with refpeft to accent

and pa'ufe, that I was capable of; and, when he had got a complete
fentence perledly in his head, to write down on a fingle line, with

the common mufical characters, a variety of minims, crotchets,

and quavers, equivalent to the times of my pronunciation, either in

* See the Sermon of the Bifhop of London en the Occafion, in

his fecond Vol. p. 326.

co.Timon
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•ommon or triple meafure, as lie fnUi.d moft con^-enient. TI.e no-
velty of the attempt was a little embarralfing at firft, but it ft.on be-

came rulHciently cafy tohir.!, and proc^e^ing, fcntencc aft;.r fentence,

he produced on paper, witli much exactitude, the n;uucal time in

notes, rerti, and bars, of the uh^le Hymn*, accorrling to my re-

citation. T i.e grouuvl-pbn (as I may call u] of the mulical ilructurc

being thus aojulicd, I told htm this was the foundation on which he
was to proceed iit the compofjrion of a new Service ; tliat he was to

obfcrve all the .limenfiuns prccir*;lv, and neither lengthen or fhorten

a fiv.gh note, or vary a tingle rcll in the whole of the Melody, and
that his Harmony alfo muft proceed under the fame (Iricl litiitarions.

He thought, as might be cxpceltd, ih-s law wondroufiy fcvere, and
feeming not only to doubt thj jullice '.vjt fagacltv of the iav.givcr,

pleaded ftron»ly to be at Icail iiKiuIi^'-d in a itw repetitions of the

W'ortls, in order to facilitate his mou Nation ; this was refufed, yet
ftill his youth and docility led him to undertake the talk, till under
all thefe rertriclions he produced- the N//nc Dimi t.'s in four full pnrts,

which anfwercd my idea fo pt-rfeftly, that I venti.red t.- prac>ife his

abilities, undi-r the fame limitations, on the ^le Dcum; but in tlii-,

before he fat down to compofc, we regulated together what part ot"

the words (hould be fet chorally, and which in trio, duD, or lolo,

and for what kind of voices. He was even more fucccftful in this

fecond atteinpt than in the former. His compoiiiion had an unaf-

feded fimplicity in the ftyle, and agreeable variety in its moduh;ion;
and in point of articulation was fo intelligible, tliat, wiihout lofino-

any thing of mufical fweernef , it expreiTsd evorv word alrnoit as dif-

tinftly as folemn fpeaking : I fay alinoit, bccaufe in fuch MuGc, to

produce this perfet^ly, the performers muft alfo fubmit to a ne-v re-

gulation, and mull occ2l:cn?.!ly he taught to trcfpafs a little on the

length of a muucal bar, with tl;c rells within it, fo as to mike it as

much as poluijlf accord with the true pun^^.uation of the fentence.

" The iecommenda:ion of this breach of time, I know will

offend the Mufical Reader at the firil ; but I would wifh him
to confider that the invention of barst in Mufic is of no long

*• * The mufical reader will recolledl, that as the whole was written

on a fingle line, all the notes were the fame, marking only one found

of the octave. Hence this fcheme regulated only the duration and
paufcs. cmphafis bfing put out of the queftion, bf^caufe the duration

of each fyllable beiny afcertain^d, emphalis, if the mafic was welt

performed, would rcfult from it, fo far as was necclTary fjr the pur-

pofe."
" f The HiRorian tells us, with his cuftomary and comnjiendable

accuracy, that their " ufe is nor to be traced higher than i^-^, and
it was not till fome time after, tbar the ufe of them became gcntrral.

Barnard's Cathedral Mufic, printed in 164 i, is without Bars, but

thev are found throughout in the Ayres and Dialogues i>f Henry Lawes,

publiffted in 1653. From whence it may be conjectured, that we
owe to Lawes this improvement." Se? Hawkins, Vol. III. p. ^rS.

Thii Henrv La'.vcs was the friend of Milton, and fci the longs in

his
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ftanding, and their ufe not of equal importance in every fpecfes of
Mufic. In continued Airs, and dancing meafures, they are of
effential fervice : but to the Mufic in queftion, they appear to me by no
mean- fo neceffary ; for though I would nor abfolutely rejeft ihem , I would
not fufFer them to mark the time ib precikly as to occafion any improper

breaks in the continuation of a perio'.i : for this Mufic, thuugh very

different in itfelf from Recitative, ought in a great degree to be per-

for ed as that is and might cccafionnlly admit Recitative into it, if

we had a real national one* : but whether i am right or wrong in this

notion (which I know is too Angular to find eafy and general accep-

tance) I am perfuaded, from the fuccefs of the experiment here dc-

fcribed, that thefe Services by this means would be cleared of their

principal def ft, though per!onned in the ufual manner ; for I have
had the pleafure to rind my young compofer's attempt not t-nly ad-

mired by the generality of hearers^ but approved by many well verfed

in MuficalScietice." P. 14-3-

The plan of fimpUfying is extended, in the third Eflay, to

Pfalmody, the refult of which is this :

" It will be, perhaps, fuppofed, from what I have faid, that I wi(h

the pfahr.s were always fung in unifon. I own that I think the part,

in which the xMelcdy lies, be it either treble or tenor, accompanied by

a Bafs voice, would fufiiciently anfwer every Pfalmodical purpofe. For

although the farre notes in the different Odaves are in re.;licy unifo-

nous, jet there are a variety of Tones in Treble, Contrater.or, Tenor,

his Comus. Ke found, I imagine, the ufe of bars more neceffary

ro mark the time of his Ayres, than to fpan the juft accent and quantity

of his words. Bv the well-known fonner, which this Poet addreffed

to him, we are to conclude, that he thought iiim the firft Engliftx

Compofer who attended to this point ; for he there fa}'s ihat his

Tuneful and well-meafured fcng

Firft taught our Engli(h Mufic how to fpan

Words with juft Note and Accent, not to fcan

With Midas' ears, committing ftiort and long.

And if Milton, who was certainly a competent judge, is allowed to

have fpoken truth on this occafion, it is left with the lovers of very

ancient Mufic to fet their own value on that of the i6th and part of

the J 7th Century."
* ** Had Purcell lived longer, it is probable this want would have

been fupplied. The model which Handel has given us, though as good
as could poff.hly be expected from a foreigner, who had little know-
ledge of the genius and turn of cur language, is not what a native like

Purcell would have formed, or that which might, perhaps, yet be form-

ed fiom the fpecimen-' he has left us, were they diverted of thofe qua-

vering divifions which he ha-; fcr, probably to pkaft his fcliolars, and

which (if in any) are in the French talk.'''

and
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and Bafs voices, which, when combined in a numerous Chonis, pro-

duces an efFeft of a noble, if not a fublime kind, that rauft be felt ra-

ther than defcribed." P, ? 1 o.

We coiifefs that the fimple and foleinn three-part fotig, as

introduced by Mr. Tattcrfall, in the excellent compofiiions he

has procured for Meyrick's JPfalms, appears to us fufliciently

eafy, and more llriking in efFc(5l than any Pfalin in unifon.

Mr. Mafon WDuld here alfo remove the bars, and " tliat capi-

tal defe£l which refults from its being totally diveflcd of Ac-
cent and Rhythm, by the prolongation of each note loalmoft

an equal, and always tedious length." This however may be

done without removing the bars \ and furely a conflant alterna-

tion of (hort and long fuunds, as the author fecms to recom-

mend, would have an efFed (till worfcihan the prefent drawl,

becaufe more allied to the ludicrous. Yet we do not attempt

to pronounce magifterially on a fiibjedl which requires fo much
confideration, and fo much experiment. Thefc cilays are all

in fome degree hiitorical, but the laft is fo much niore fo,

that, in our opinion, it ought to be perufed firlt, as iliiilirative

of all the relt, and fometimes in points where illuftration

fcems greatly to be wanting.

In this eiTay the author recnrs to an opinion, given formerly

to Mr. Avifon, and publifhed by him in his treatife on Mufical

Exprefiion (p. 72, 2nd edit.) that the ancients carried Muficas
far as it could go, as an adjundl to Poetry, but that the mo-
derns have cultivated it more completely as a fcparate art. Hs
dates the fepar:iti:n ot A'lufic and Poetry from the inirodudlion

of Canto fertin bv Pope Gregory, at the end of the lixth cen-

tury. This Pope banilhid rhythmical finging, as too gay and

paganifh, and by his Canto fermo, confuting of notes all of

equal length, he made the words fubfervient to the founds, for

the fake of a fuppofed folemnity. But the invention of the

Gamut, by Gui Jo Aretin, 450 years after, and of the prefent

muticai notation by Franco, a mathematician, 60 years later,

coinpleted the fubferviencc of the '• Mule to her younger

Siller," or of the words to the mufic. This latter inven-

tion Mr. M. confiders as extremely ingenious in itfelf, and of

fuch high importance to Mufic, confidcred as a fitvgle and fe-

parate fcience, tliat it never could have attained ifs prefent

eminence, had not fuch an artificial mode been adopted ; the

modern mulical language being, according to the ju(l obferva-

tion of Dr. Jortin, " of all Languages, as expreilld by

our notation, the moft true and exadl, and liable to the fewelt

obfcur;;ie>i and dirucultijs." Yet here the Muficiun and the

critical Elfayilt neced'arily differ; the former confiders Muiic as

emancipated by the great licence and variety ihiis given to i(s

founds,
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founds, inflead of being confined to the mere difference of
fnort and long fyliablcs ; the latter f^ys that this aleration in

tlie fiylc of Mufic, " added to the v.-our.df; which Pope Gregory
haa given to R.hythm, accent, and quantity," as exprelied in

found?, " and made them much more incurable." They are

both right in their feparate way, the one confidering Mufic as a

diitinct art, the ether regarding the cxprefTion of woids ; but

the great queflion is, whether ears, accuiiomed to the improved
llate of raufic, with its endlefs variety in the proportions of

founds, can ever bear to be brought back to the fimpliclty of

lliort and long, for the fake of exprelllng vvorcis ?, We iraich

fear not ; but experiments conducted like that of Mr. Alafon,

above recited, can alone determine the pr-ior. In this liate of
tilings, IvLihc grew fo licentious, about five hundred years after

Jhe bad been fet at liberty by Franco, that in 1562, the Coun-
cil of Trent, ar.d, tw^o years after, that of Rtieims, decreed

that only one uote Ihould be applied to each f)llab!e, and the

fyllabic quantities fhould be flrictly obferved, thus " reducing

l.er to thufe limits which we have faid {he had in the,time of

Ambrofius, when^ it is clear, the ancient Greek Mullc was not

vet obliterated."

The brief recapitulation of this Eifay we fhall give in Mr.
Mafon's own \vords, as they are very clear,- and ferve to iliid-.

trate ail that has been fuid.

** In 'he very primitive times, before Chriftianity extended bevcnd
the region of Jud:::a, the anticnt Hebrew Mufx miift have ncctiiarily

prevailed ,-*of uhichwe certainly know lefs than E>-afmus, in his iime,

though: Wis known of the language itfelf. When the Apoitles had
preached to, and ccnvcrjed fo m:iny perfons to the Chriilian Faith at

Athens, Coiinth, &c. it is highly probable, that what I have called

ClaCcnl Ivlifjc, was united with their Hymns or Pfalruody, which,

when the Church became eftahliilied under Conftantine, foon after,

though perhaps with fome corruptions, laid the foundation of the Am-
brofian Chaunt, and was, as we have feen, fyllabic and intelligible.

But if the Gregcrian retained this merit, it wns rendered quite inef-

fectual; becauf;;, for the fake of what was deemed folemnity, every

note was proi;ued in one uniform mode ot Intonation. VVhen Guide
invenied his Gamut, Senfs became Itill more f-jbfervient to Sound ;

becaufe the refulr of this iuvention was, that of Counterpoint, florid

as well as plain, and ihe intrcduftion of a variety of parts. But
when Franco prefer.ted Mufic with his Time Table, her Charrer of
Independency was figned, fealed, and delivered ; fo that to this mo-
ment, where fhe deigns to take Poetry for a kind of humble com-
panion, fnefuiflrs her to give her a Libretto, but takes the freedom to

deliver to the public the concents of it, in whatever manner may beil

difplav her cwn abfoKue fupremacy. Nay, (he has fomeiimes gone

farther, and, like dx Tyrant Procrufl.es, flretched cr contracted th.e

metrical
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metrical limbs of oar very bf ft Poefs ad libitum, as her muHcal exi-

gencies might require." P. 259.

We have bte*. unable to refrain from giving a detailed ac-

count of this little book, ihv contents of which are fo nirions,

both in point of hiltorical dcduftion and ojiinion. We ajv-

prehcnd, however, that the propoffuions of the author are too

tar removed from lOinm.n pra^lice and ideas, to be adopted

literally ; but if the work fhall tend, on fhe whole, ro -nforce

the propriety of being limple, folemn, and intelliL'ible, in all

compofiiions intended for the Church, or pieces there per-

formed, it will renderno unimportant fcrvicp.

Art. XL The Nahral H'f.ory of Brihjh Birds ; or, A Se^

Union of the mr/} rare, beautiful-, and interefiipg Birds

xvhich inhabit this Country : fhe Defcriptions from the Svfiemm

Natures of Limiccus^ with veneral Gljervations^ e ther origi-

nal or cclleBed, fr 57?/ the lateji and mojl ejieemed Ot nith-Jo-

gijh ; and embellijhcd with Figures, drawn, engraved, and
coloured from the original S'hecimens. P^ol. I . and II. By
E. Donovan. 8vo. 3I. Rivingtons. 1795.

BIRDS, as well as infects, fccm peculiarly calculated, for

the itritatiun of the artilt ; their plumage exhibiting

every poflible variety of tinge, from the li^hteit to the d;.epeir

;

and the moil delicate tranhiions, from the fofteli to the niuil

glaring and decided colours.

From the rude ri.-prcfenrations exhibited in the works of

Gefner and Aldrovandus, the failidious fpectator of the pre-

fect period turns with a kind of difguit ^ or at mc^lt regards

them as curious examples of the avvkvA-ard imitations ot na-

ture, with which our anceltors were contenied. Thofe of

JohiiRon and Willoughby arc fumetimes fufficiently exprellive;

but in the major part of fuch ngures, it is in vain to iook for

that preciiio!.of charafter and accuracy of reprcfentatitm, which

modern natural hiftory fo particularly deivjaiid^, and vvi;hout

whirh it is impollibie lor ftudents in the Icicnce to be properly

inffnided.

The ornithological Work of Albin is ^o wretched a pro-

ducUop, that we concur entirely iti opinion with the ce-

lebrated Edward?, nam.ely, that fo mean a performance ought

not to be quoted by any fcientific naturalift : we m^y
add, that it is almoft inconceivable how the fame ariiit wiio

produced the work on Englilh inftdts (which, though by n^

I means
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means a firft-rate performance, is at leaft tolerable} ceuld

pofllbly have executed fuch miferable figures of birds.

The incomparable Edwards, by his own ornithological

publication, feems to have formed a kind of epoch in natural

liiftory : fuch is the fpirit and force with which the generality

of his figures are conduded, that, had they been executed in

mere outlines, their effect would ftill have been flriking and

infirudive ; and, in fpite of the comparative coarfenefs of the

etching, it is impofiible for a judicious eye to view a greater

contrail than between the animated propriety of Edwards's

figures, and the tame, iHexpreilive inlipidity of thofe given

by niany fucceeding authors ; notwiihfianding the great fupe-

riority of thefe latter in point of engravings. Let the real

naturaiift compare the figures of Edwards with thnfe of Sepp,

and aik hiaifelf, which convey the moft impreflive ideas of

nature ?

The Planches enluminees, publifhed under the aufpices of

the Count de Buffon, conftitute a mofi: valuable feriesof plates,

in general well eKecuted, but inferior in their effed to thofe

of our own countryman : they have alfo the fault of being by

far t<)0 glaringly and rometiaies careiefsly coloured.

Of late years feveral other orniihoiogical publications have

appeared in different parts of Europe; foirie containing the

birds of a particular country, and others of a more general

nature. The little work to whicii we now advert, profeffes

to give only a feied number of Englifh birds, and particularly

fuch as recommend themfelves by any remarkable elegance of

plumage. They are, in general, executed on too fmail a

fcale, but are remarkable for the neatnefs of the engraving.

The colouring ii; alfo, in general, good, but fometimes not

quite fo accurate as might be widied : the Jay may be adduced
in proof of this, in which (exclufive of a wrong tint throughout

the whole colouring) the beautiful mail of the wing, which
forms the mofl: confpicuotis feature in the bird, and which is

generally confidered as ane of the moft agreeable fpedlacles

which the feathered tribe can exhibit, appears in Air. Dono-
van's reprcfentation like a miniature view of a blue and
white checked apron. The rofe-coloured Ouzel is beau-

tifully executed, except that the tail is confiderably too long.

The Dartford Warbler, a rare fpecies, is exceedingly well

cxpreficd : the figure is indeed, as in moft others, too much
rednctd ; but the characleriftic marks and plumage of the

bird are remarkably well condudled.

The Ptarmigan is fomcwhatamifs in point of the variegated

plumage on the back, and feems to have been taken from an
ill-ftuffed fpecimen. The black Woodpecker is a good figure,

and
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and perhaps would have been ftill better, if the characfleriflic

fliffncfs of the tail-feathers, which in the birds of this penus is

very remarkable, had been better preferved. The Ruff, from

the elaborate dcfire of giving a lively colouring, fails in its

effe£l, and appears as ifcarved out o\ wood.

As a particularity in the colouring of Mr. Donovan, we
cannot help noticing a fingiilar fpecies of glofs, accompanying

all the blacks, which greatly rcfembles the af^pearance of

black-lead. It is in the Duck tribe that Mr. Donovan's
figures appear to the greateft advantage; as in rnmy of thofe

birds there is rootn for that minute and glolFy ftyle in which
this artift fecms to delight \ and the flendcr and varied lines

on the feathers of thcfe birds are extremely well conducted in

the Garganey, &c. One of the plates which feems molt hap-

pily executed, is that of the Waier-Otizel, in which the atti-

tude (if the bird, anxiouliy waiting for the appearance of its

fub-aqviatic prey, is extremely well exprefTed ; and the figure

is alfo remarkably well coloured. The Oriole, the Cuckovv,

and feveral other birds, are exprefTed with equal neatnefs and
elegance. But what exceeds all wonder is, that Mr. Donovan
has given us, on Plate XXV, a Lapwing with wcibbed feet

!

This, we apprehend, is one of thofe accidents which have
been fometimes known to happen, when nrtifls engaged in

a work of natural hiRory, have fkctched their figure from the

fubjf 61 itfelf, and afterwards finilhed it at their leifure ; over-

looking, perhaps, at the fame time, Hjme important parti-

culars, which, wlien the plate is publifhed, ftrike at firft view-

even a general fpe(?iator, if in any degree converfant with the

fiibjed. Thus the celebrated Madam Merian, in her fplendid

work on the Surinam Infe(5ls, has fo far forgotten herfelf in a
repiefentation of the Anacardium (Cafhew) as to have repre-

fentcd, on one part of tlie plant, the nut growing at the bale of

the receptacle or fruit (as it is commonly called) inftead of
placing it on the top.

The dcfcriptions are generally taken, with flight occafional

variations and remarks, from Pennant, Latham, &c. Gene-
ric and fpeciiic charaders are alfo prefixed to each, together

with a lift of fynonyms.

Art. XH. Cmfidcrcitlons upon the State of Public /Iffairs at

the beginning of the I'ear 1 796. Secmd Editi'Ai. 8vo.

97 pp. 2s. Owen. 1796.

AN invcfligation, very far from flight or fuperficial, of the

caufes and tendency of the prefent (late of public events,

is given in this pamphlet, which throui;hout abounds with

proofs
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poofs of very fincular inttlligence and fagacity. The author

begin:; by brief, but ftrong refleftions, on the long-eftablifhed

fyftem of political balance in Europe, and the natural pre-

pondtiance of France from her local advantages ; and then,

fiippofing the period of a general pacification to approach,

dt-clares it his intention to fliow, " firft, that the {late of this

icingdom is not fuch as !o compel us to any deviation from
our old maxims and policy, nor that of t«e enemy, if it were

fo, fuch as to entitle or enable it to profit by our embarralT-

mcnts. Secondly, tli2t the ffate of the colonies or poffeffions

of Europe, in other quarters of the world, is not fuch as to

aiford any reafonable hope of our finding a counterbalance

there to the predominance of France, if we were to aifent to

her pretenfions upon the territories Ihe has conquered from
our allies." This promife the author fulfils, in the courfe of

his tra£l, with no fmall degree of ability. The ambitious

defire of aggrandizement, which marked the condu£l of France

in her infraction of treaties, particularly that of Munfter, is

well expretfed in the famous queltion of Mirabeau, cited at

p. 9, " What has France to do with the pretended balance of

pjuer? With ten years of a good adminiilration, fhe would
regain lier 7-iaturnl fiipcri'^yity over all Eur-^pe together ^'^ This
is the true motive tor wilhing to aniiex the acquifitions on the

Continent to the Republic of France, and this is amply fuffi-

cient to juftify the defenfive refiflance of all Europe. On the

war at large, we meet with a paffage fo admirable in all its

parts, that we think it a duty to lay it entire before our

readers,

" It is no difcovery of to-day, nor of the philofophy of to-day,

tLat war is an evil, nor that it is followed by a train of evils, nor that

it has been frequendy provoked by the violence of a king or the paf-

fions of a people ; but it would be extraordinary indeed, if a fpirit

which neither piety nor reafon, neither fai:h nor philofophy have

been able to fubdue, Ihould vanifh at the bidding of his fclIow-devil

Sedition. I confefs my aftonifliment is not excited ouly, but my in-

dignation alfo, at all that cant and whining which have overwhelmed

the prefs, and the debates of both hcufes of Parliament, and at thofe

perfir.ious teits which fall fix times a week over the unavoidable crda-

mities that purfue its ibps, brca-jfe I obferve them to proceed from

ir.cn, more anxious to call it nearer home, and to light it up in the

bofom of their country, than to drive it to the corilines of the earth,

or exiingi'ifh it altgethcr.
" Tliofe who would ran the rlf-c of civil war, cannot take it ill

if I fufpecl them of exaigerating in fome degree the antipathy they

bear to foreign war. ^ h;>fe who extract the immorality from infur-

rcclicn ar.d revolt, who reduce fediticn and rebellion, fj long taught

as a I'cience aud a duty, to a frigid calculation of prudence, and appre-

hend
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hcnd not'iine; from violence and trerifon, but tlie improbability of tl^cir

fuccefs:—Thofe who wou!d turn our fv/ords into ojr own bofonis,

and (hed our blood in our own fields, hare no reafon to be <jfFendcd if

if is not only to the delic.icy of their ntrvcs, and the exccfs of their

fenfibility, that I attribute a part of the repugnance they exprcfs at

the fpe(^~tacle of our contefts with rival and hoftile nations.

" War, howcvrr, is an evil, and no man can lie more fcnfble

that it is {o, tha'i they whofe duty it is to declare its neceffity, and

announce the fatal fentence to their country—They aft under a dread-

ful refponlibiruy to the laws, to public opinion, to poflerity, and to

heaven. It is not the whining of the prefs, it is not the phrafe-

fadory of the oppofition, tliat can deplore or exprefs the evils of war,

as they are felt by thofe, who every moment compare them with the

evils which are avoided by war ; who make the edimate and I'et-ofF

in their bof >ms, and weigh the bknd which Rows, v.ith the caufe

that demands it.— But when all its miferics are nurr.bcred and detailed,

there is a b:i]ance to be ftruck at hoire, and a comparifon to be ad-

julled ab'-o;.J. <')n the one fiJe, we fee cur fields remain v/ith their

ancient proprietors, the laws maintained, and jullice- adminiftered,

our temples unpolluted, and our cor.lHtution perfetl on its bafe. On
the other, when we contemplate the ftate cf our enemies, we do not

find them exempted from impartial calamity, the v.ar has dealt out

deilrudion with an equal hand, and meafured the difalters of man-
kind.

" Sunt illis fua funera, parque pej omnes
Tcmpeftas.

" I fee the ocean covered with their defeats, and the forefls of

Germnny recking with their blood : and turning from that difguiling

fpeftacle to their interior fituation, what do 1 behold in the wide
defert of their empire, but a pale and emaciated people, expiring

with famine, or fainting with fatigue and oppreffion ? I fe? their

fufFcrings, and their groans firikc upon my cars, but I cannot difccx er

the religion, or the jullice, or the fundamental laws f'>r which they

are fighting ; 1 do not find the hufbandman in the fields, nor ttie

merchant in his counting-houfe, nor the cities upon their foundation?,

nor, in the caufe for which they are contending, any thing that is

refpeflable, but the enchanting name of their country !

*' Yet for this I fird them brave every thing, and bear cverv

thing, and am compelled to admire their miiUken patriotiTm, as uell

as their military prowefs, and their political refolution.

*' Imagination cannot paint a fpecies or excefs of mifcry, whljli

they have not felt and complained of ; they have endnred ai d p-rpc-

tratcd every horror, and fulFered the adi.m and re-adion rf every

crime, with a name or without one ; full of indignation and re:r.orfc,

alhanied of the paft, and hopdefs of the future, they derive a con-
ftancy from de'pair, and perfe^'ere in the inextinguilhable Jefire of
aggrandizing their country— :hcir country, which panting at thf
heart, and bleeding at every pore, alTumcs the attitude and language
of a conqu-^ror, and dictates die terms of an infiikinj pface^ with a
iirra voice and an impoling cowncenaiic-^.

• •

. "It
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*' It would be ungenerous to withhold applaufe from a rpe(SacIe

like this ; there has been a time when it would have been the admi-

ration of Brhifh patriots, when it would have been the language of

thofe who an-iired to popularity, to bid us alfo, to dare and fuffer all

for'our country : ?.nd when this part of the condud of France would
have been feleded for the example of Englifhmen, rather than that

fpirit of iiifiibordination and anarchy which are the true caufes of

all the mifery and dirtrefs of our unhappy enemies. Is it not fur-

prizing that thofe who take fo deep an interell in all the reft of their

fuuaticn, Ihould fee nothing great or generous in devoting themfelves

for their country r and for what a country ? while, on the contrary,

they have preached to their own a bafe and cowardly defpondency, an

abjeft and almoft unqualified fubmifiion, under the f.rft fcratches of

the war. But what do they difcover in the character of Engliilimen

fo new and degenerate, as to make them expect, that we will quit the

gay and gallant veifel which we navigate, or ftrike our flag to a

wreck—to a wreck which our arms have made, and the ftorm toffes

without a rudder or a pilot, in which all that is interefting is the

defpair and affection of the wretches that cling to her ?" P. 17.

On the fubjefl of Affignats, this writer ftates fome new and
very important idea?. He conliders them only as an indirefl

method adopted by the government of France, of laying their

hands upon the real refources of that country ; and, indeed of

conceiving even thtir complete annihilation as likely to induce

an indifpenfable neceiniy for peace, he looks forward to another
** M7-f^r^//!fr?W of dirHcuIty and diftrtfs, through which the

pride and pertinacity of France may ftill ftriiggle," when it

lliall difpenfe Aviih any fign of barter whatever, and proceed to

•• a diredl contribution of tlic public impofiiions in kind."

This extraordinary fyflemj he ct^nfiders as having already

taken place in part, from the falaries of the f ffices of flatc,

and the forced loan being payable in grain. This very mo-
mentotis fiiggeftion, fp-ciilative politicians will do well to

wti'jh irjaiurely, before they proceed to calculate poflibilities in

future. This, however, is not faid to create defpondence, but

to prevent that which might ariff from, the difappointment of

the prior expeAation. It Vvill be belt explained in the author's

own words.

'• By the total difappearance of an intermediate fign, if I do not

deceive niyfclf, the government hopes to be able virtunljy to renev?

the mnxim-m, and lay han'ds dJrcd'ty upon the articles of neceffity
;

and fuppotlng the endurance and npathy of the people, it is not im-

probable that they may fucceed in it for a moment. When the con-

tributions are taken in kind, they w*J! be no longer levied in the

counting-houfe, but fiom the ftacks and p.-anaiies of the farmers, the

fhoe- maker will be taxed to fLirnifh a certain number of (hoes, the

clothier will be cailed upcn in his turn, the govern.ment will erect raa-

4 gazines
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gazlnes aad ftore-houfes in every diftrift, and the fyftem of public

Contributions be a dircCi and gen^iral requifition*.

*' This is the crifis into which I imagine the French government

will be thrown, by the continued depreciation or extin(ftion of the af-

fi'^nars, and not into the direft and immediate neceffity of defilting

from hoftilitics, as is prefumed by the gentleman to whom I have al-

luded, and feems to be very generally adopted as an article of poiiticnl

faith in this country. It will not appt^ar, however, that tho difFrence

of opinion is fatal between us, becaufe I conlider this crifis as b-ing

of necclTarily very (hort duration, and that it will quicWy conduct

them to the period cxpeftcd by him. Bur, as I have obferved, from

the delay and procra<^ination that attends the realizing of any opinion,

men are not only difpirited and difappointed, bat led to defpair, and

to conclude, frequently to diredt contraries, as people confined by bad

weather, cry out at lait that it will never be fine, I have wifhed to in-

dicate the fole obftacle I think likely to happen, if France fhouM ad-

here to that principle of conquelt, which will make fuch an cve.u ab-

folutely necclfary to the peace, independence, and tranquillity of Eu-

rope." P. 31.

The next idea of moment which occurs in this very able

publication, is the aiTertion, fiipported by proof and argument,

that even the acknowledgment of the republic of France, at a

general pacification, will not be the triumph of her republican

principles.

** If we are to feek," fays he, " ^ot xht principles of the Re'volution,

they are fo far from having triumphed in France, that they arc dif-

avowed and execrated by all parties and defcriptions in that country ;

they are to be found, however, and to be found in their ftatute-book,

but not in triumph, not even in exiltence, but cancelled and repealed,

branded with infamy, and devoted with the tears and curfes of twenty

millions of human beings." P. 36.

Where then, it may be afked, can they be found exifting ?

His anfw.er to this qaeftion is, alas ! but too true.

'« They are to be found in our diforganizing clubs and focieties,

whither they feem to have fled before the firft fteps of returning wif-

dom and morality in France ; they are to be found among the aljaffuis

of kings, and the fubverters of conftitutior.s, in the caverns of guilt,

fpeculation, and defpair."

• " There is one objea which effentially demands your folicitufle;

it is the execution of the law which oniers the payment in kind oi one

half of the contribution, for the third year of the republic, (1795.)

Letter of the niinijltr of the inttrior, zzd Brumaire,

" In the fame letter he demands, trom the adminiltratois otjhe de-

partments, an account of the cattle, corn, ravine, fruits, hemp, ^Sc,

X K.
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He then proceeds to prove, that the principle of ** tyranni-

cide," as it was called, triumphs only •' in the den of English

anarchifts and confounders." Healks, yet further,

** Has the principle of equality proved triumphant ? Let us look at

the robes of ftate, the pretorian guards, and the enormous falaries of

lixfzji've lords ofthe monarchy in commijfion ; let us look tao at the coun-

cil of ancients, (their upper houfe of parliament) at their habits ofce-

remony*, their falaries too, their guards, and the royal palaces they

both inhabit. Has not equality been defined and frittered away to

mean nothing but equality before the law, a right to be tried by the

fame tribunals, or to be candidate for the fame employments ? an

equality more fully enjoyed in England, for more than a century at leafl,

than it can be poflible for France, fuppofing an immediate end to her

commotions, to enjoy it for a century to come." P. 38.

The fame queftion is afked, with equal force, concerning the

principle of annual kgiJJntures, and U7iiverjalJuffrage , to which
thedefperate politicians of fome of our Jacobin publications ftill

adhere. The French legiflative aflemblies are to be renewed in

one-third part every year, which is equivalent to a triennial

tkiiion of the whole. The right of voting is alfo limited to

property:, for though it is declared that every citizen has a right

to vote, the right of citi-zenfhip is reftridled to thofe who pay a

dire£l: contribution, real or perfonal : to refidents ; and perfons

infcribed in the regifters of the diftri6l ; and all domeltic fer-

vants whatever, while m that ftate, are exprefsly deprived of

it. Clubs, ajfociations, public harangues, debates^ and correfpon-

denccs, are alfo ahfolutely prohibited, by the following provi-

ilons of their conftitution :

*« By that conftitution it is ordained,
** That " there cannot be formed any corporations or aflbclations

contrary £0 the public order."

" That " no aflembly oi citizens (hall take the name of popular

foclety."
" That " no particular fociety occupying itfelf in (the difcufSon

oO poHtical fubje^ls, can correfpond with any other, nor affiliate itfelf

tt-ith it, nor hold public fittings, compofed of the members and afljft-

s&U. (or auditors) diftinguifned from each other, nor impofe conditions

of eledian or admiJp,ony nor affume the right of exchiding, nor caufe its

members to carry any outward fign of their aflbciation."

** That the citizens cannot exerclfe their political rights out of the

primar}' sffemblies, or thofe of the communes."
" That the citizens are at liberty to addrefs petitions to the public

authorities ; but they muft be indin-ndual petitions. No ajfociation can

prcfcnt them in their collective capacity, excepting the conftituted

aufhorities ; and thefe only upon account of objefts peculiar to their

own departments" (or attribution).

• A ptibiicatioD on the French drefles of ceremony has juft appeared,

at Hardings', Pall-Mall.

«' The
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•* The petitioners muft not forget the refpeSl due to the conftituted

authorities.''
" And by that conftitution it is ordained, " that every groupe,

mob, or affemblagc (actroupemenr) of the people is to be hjiantly dif-

perfed at the ijoord of command, or to be attacked by the military.

"

" This is the a^ual ftare of liberty in France, as it regards popu-

lar meetings, alTemblages of the people in the Itreets or fields, clubs,

leftures, debate?, even the facrtd and inalienable right of petition ;

and I imagine that not even thofe perfons who fuffcr moft under the

aftion of the late bills for the fecurity of his Majefty's perfon, and the

coercion of feditioiis meetings, not even Mr. Thelwall himfelf will be

willing to exchange our exilling laws, upon thefe objefts, for thofe of

our neighbouring republic, where it is not eafy to perceive how any

man can get a direct livelihood by preaching againft the government

and conftitution." P. 42.

It is merely on thefe proofs of the a£tual extindion of the

revolutionary fyftem in France, which he purfues to other

points, that this author thinks pacification on any terms advife-

able. He does not, however, quit this part of the fubjecl

without adverting to the deluiive dreams of the firfl: fpeculators

in France, which there milled fo many minds at the beginning

of the revolution, and here have ftill an influence on fome well

meaning perfons. Among thefe is Condorcet's notion, adopt-

ed here by Mr. Godwin, of M^.ns perfeSiihility.

«• One of the moft fublirae and brilliant of thefe delufivc dreams,

was what was called in the lofty language of the revolation, the end-

\ik perfdclibility of the human fpecies ; for fmce all its weakncfs, er-

rors, and calamities, were now decr.onilrated to flow exclufively from

evil governments, it followed that they would be cut off in their fource

and dried up for ever, by the fimple inftitution of good ones ; if in-

deed it were not to be expefted that fociety, as it advanced towards

perfeftion, would maintain itfelf without any government at all, by

confent of virtues, and uniformity of will.

" This principle, however, has been abandoned with the reft, after

a baneful experience. After having fwelled the vanity, and inflamed

the rancour of the people ; after having caufed every fpecies of ex-

cellence to beconfidered as an ufurpation and an injury, and levelled

the ariftocracy of talents and virtues, with this of birth, and that of

property, it is configned to oblivion—" We mufl: not," fnys Lepcau,

one of the kings whom the French have preferred to Louis the XVTth,
*' we muft not make to ourfelves any chimerical idea of the perfedion

of man, he is nearly the ii^me at all times." A cruel fentence, re-

markable for the coldnefs and phlegm with which it is delivered, but

more remarkable for its infolencc and fallliood; as he muft well know,

who has fo long fpeculated upon the ignorance and credulity, the paf-

fions and prejudices of the people, and depraved and brutalized a

whole nation, till it is become patient of him and his colleagues, after

having murdered a prince, whofc only fault was to think it capable of

jrircue or amendment," P, ci,

X2 vv«
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We have found ourfelves almoft irrefiftibly led on, to expa-

tiate upon this pamphlet, far more than is 'ifual on trafts of

this nature, by aclearnefs and importance in the pofitions it

exhibits, which we felt it nothing lefs than a duty to circulate,

as much as might be in our power. The conclufion of the

author, refpe6ting the footing of pacification, is that of the

Jiatus quo ante helium, with certain indemnities to Great-
Britain, the juftice and neccffity of which, he enforces by very

powerful arguments. On the motives which induce the pre-

fent government of France to put off the period of peace, nor-

withilanding the urgent neceflity for it which that country feels,

and on feveral other great points, the fubfequent obfervations

of this writer are highly worthy of attention. We Ihall, how-
ever, reprefs our defire fo ififert more, excepting his conclufion

on the moderation to be obferved by Great-Britain in fettling

the terms of peace, which, fays he, " I have no fcruple to fay,

inuft and will be didated by her."

" But France herfelf, if ever that country can be grateful, will one
day own the obligation [to Great- Britain] as all Europe befides does

now. It is indeed glorious, after having Hood in the breach for civi-

lized fociety ; having reprefled the torrent of enlightened barbarifm,

which threatened to overwhelm our arts, inftitutions, manners, and
religion, and preferved the fecial order upon its ancient bafis—to re-

ftore the dyke, and rebuild the column : and with every thing in our

power, to demand no more than the poll: of honour, and the meani of

rendering the fame fervice, upon the recurrence of the fame lieccffity,'*

P. 96.

Art. XIII. A Treatife fnewing the intimate CanneElion that

Julfi[is beiiveen Agriculture and Chemijiry. Addrejfed to the

Cultivators of the Soil, to the Proprietors of Fe'as and McJJeSy

in Great Britain and Ireland ; and to the Proprietors of fVeJi

India EJiates. By the Earl of Dundonald, 410. 252 pp,
il. IS. R. Edwards. 1795.

"TTT'E lament that particular circumftances, which it would
^^ be iminterelling to the public to detail, have prevented

us from taking fuch early notice of the prefent work as its

©bjedl and merits moft juftly entitle it to receive.

It is undoubtedly a reproachful truth, that the fcientific art

(if we may be allowed the exprefiion) on which man depends

m'lft immediately for his exiftence, fhould, at prefent, be

only in a ftate of infancy, compared with thofe which are

fubfervient to luxury and Ihow. Ic is with pleafure, there-

fore*
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fore, that we wirnefs the exertions not only of that laudable

and refpeftablt^ iratiiution, the Board of Agriculture, but

alfo of other focieties of a more private, yet not iefs uftful

and patriotic nature, fiich as the Society tor the Encourage-

ment of Arts and Maniifadures, and thti Agricultural Society

of Bali'. But we imagine that thefc liberal inllituiions have

not vet fufliciently generalized the principles on which the

fuccefs of their undertaking is founded j nor do the) feein to

difcover the greateft obftacks which the ftudy of Agriculture

has to overcome.

Experience has already multiplied fo many fads and obfer-

vations in Agriculture, that except they are foon arranged

under fonie general fyltcm, there is a danger that the per-

fedion of the fcience will be rather retarded than advanced,

from the immenfe number of particulars which the agricultu-

rift miift retain in his memory. The focieties to which we
have alluded feem to pay but little attention to this point*

They hold out rewards only for practical improvements and
difcoveries, not confidering that when a great aflcmbiage of
fads has once been collected on any fcience, they ought to be

clalfcd according to the refcmblance in their operati.)n and
efFeds, from which kind of comparifons fuch general con-
clufions are to be deduced, as will ferve to form a theory, to

which all the pha^nomena m.ay be referred for explanation.

That the principles by which the greateft number of pha;-

nomena in Agriculture can be explained, are chemical prin-

ciples, will be evident to every one who thinks upon the

fubjed.

A certain mixture of primitive earths, and the remains of

dead organized bodies, form our f^ils. Thefe foils differ fo

much from each other, that fome of them afford, with little

cultivation, an abundant crop ; while others, fituated in the

fame climate, require great labour and expence, and after ail,

hardly indemnify the farmer for his pains. Why then is not

an exad cliemical aiialvfis of thefe foils inftituted ? If a good
foil depends in a great mcafure on a certain mixture of primi-

tive earths, as the experiments of the ingenious Tillet would
feem to cftablifli, it is furelv no very dillicult matter to im-
prove a bad foil, provided the deficiencies of that bad foil are

a'fo known, which they may be. by fubjeding them to the

fame kind of analyfis. Each grain, it would appear, requires

a peculiar and diftind mixture of earths, in order that it be

produced in the greateft pollible abundance; the fame mixnire

of earths \^hich anfvvcrs bell for wheat, will not anfwer equally

weil for barley, oats, and rye. But it is aneafy matier, by means
ofChemiflry, to afceriain, in a great degree, the proportion

of
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of ingredients v/hich enters into the compofiiion of fuch foils

as are formed by experience to yield the greate(t crop of each

particular grain; which therefore may be imitated.

In the prefent work the noble author has endeavoured, in

this manner, to generalize a great number of detached fa£ls

of the fcience ; and, by eftab!i(hing its dependence on Che-
miilry, has pointed out the beft mode of promoting its progrefs.

His Lordfhip begins with im enumeration and general de-

fcription of the various esrths which compofe foil?, of air,

water, heat, and faline fubftances : but the defcriptions do
not feem to us fufficiently ample and fatisfaclory to be of ufe

to the cultvator, who is not previoufly tiadured with Che-
mical knowledge.

Lord Dundonald's account of the nature of peat, or inert

vegerabie matter, the next fubjed of his work, is infinitely

more fatisfa6lory. The reafon vvhy the upper ftratum of this

fubftance is incombuftible, is faid to be, that it is completely

oxygenated, a procefs which peat is continually undergoing.

in his obfervations on fofiile coal, charcoal, fulphureous

fchyft, lii-ie, and chalk, we meet with no new obfervations j

but, after treating thefe', he enters more particularly on the

objedts of Agriculture, as connected with Chemiftry ; and in

io doing he difplays much information and difcernmenr, ef-

pecially in regard to ihc various appearances of foils and ma-
nures, which have not received much attention. In confirma-

tion of this opinion we fliall felecl a few palfages from differ-

ent parts of his LordiLip's work.
Firft, in fpeaking of the efreils of the application of lime,

he fays :

** Lime is known to have a tendency to fink below the upper fur-

face, and to form itfelf into a regular llratum between the fertile and
the unfertile mould. Aftor breaking up pafture ground that formerly

had been lirned on the Avard, it is Frequently obferved in this fitu-

ation :—this has been generally afcribed to its fpeciiic gravity, and
to its afting in a mechanical manner. In gravelly, or fandy foils,

there can be doubt but that the difFufibility and fmallnefs of the

particles of lime will induce it mechanically to fink through the

larger particles of the fand or gravel, and to remain at reft on the

more compad P.ratum which may refill; its paffage.

" When lan'^.s of this defcription have been limed, and kept con-
Hantly uncier annual crops, tiie greater mechanical procefs of the

plough will operate againft the lefl'er one of fubfidcnce, and keep the

lime difFufcd through the foil : but in clayey or loomy foils, which
are equally diffufible with lime, and nearly of the fame fpecific gra-

vity, the tendency which lime has to fink downwards, caruot be
accounted for fimply on mechanical principks.

" I*
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" In lands of this defcription, under the plough, the lime is dif-

perfcd or mixed with the foil, until fuch time as thefe lands are laid

down with grafs feeds. After remaining in this fituation at reft for a

certain number of years, on breaking up, a floor of calcareous matter

will frequently be found lying immediately beneath the roots of the

grafs. This efFeft, contrariiy to the general opinion of its being dif-

lerviceable, is of great utility, as the ftaple or depth of the foil is

always increafcd and rendered lefs retentive of water in proportion to

the diftance which the lime penetrates downwards ; and thus, by in-

creafing the depth of the foil a greater fcope is affordedfor the expan-
fion of the roots and nourifhment of vegetables. Thefe efFcfts of
lime in foils, except in thofe thac are gravelly or fandy, cannot be
accounted for fimply on mechanical principles, but may probably be

explained on fuch as are chemical." P. 45.

After taking a general view of all the earths which are con-

tained in foils, and their combinations with the different acids,

the author proceeds to conlider the falts with alkaline bafes,

and treats of their adion on the growth of plants.

The next fection treats of ftable and farm-yard dung and
coinpolts ; and here the noble author ihows an intimate ac-

quaintance with his fubjedt, applying the chemical dodlrines

contained in the precedmg part of his work to the explanation

of many well known fadis, the nature of which were not

underftood ; and he alfo throws out a number of ufcful hints

concerning the pradlical improvement of this part of Agricul-

ture.

In fpeaking of peat as a manure, his Lordfhip juftly finds

fault with the practice of burning ir, (howing that a great

deal of its moft ufcful parts are thus diilipated and converted

into vapour and gafes. He alfo endeavours to demonftrate,

upon good grounds, that lime is commonly applied to peat

in a moft injudicious manner, becaufe farmers are ignorant of

the principle on which this fubftance a£ls, and the objeft to be

obtained by its applicatioii.

The objed to be obtained by the application of lime to peat,

is to deitroy the organic ftruQure of thofe parts of vegetables

which are infoluble in water, by which new compounds are

formed which accelerate vegetation ; but the proper time of
applying this agent (lime) and the proportions in which it is

to be employed, are often ill underftood, and theprocefs con-
fcquenrly ill managed.

*' When hot, or newly calcined lime is broken into pieces of a
fmall fize, and mixed with peat, moderately hu.mid, heat i& difen-

gaged, and that heat, by the flacking of the lime, when it is applied

ill too great a proportion, is fo increafed. as completely to reduce

the peat to charcoal, and to diflipate, in a gaffious ftate, all its com-
ponent parts, excepting tlie aQies, part the carbonaceous matter.

aad
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and fuch a portion of fixable air, generated in the procefs, as is ab-

forbed by the lime, by which that fubftance is made to return to the

Itate of chalk. No benefit can, therefore, arife by this method of

preparing peat with lime, the cbjeft not being to deftroy and diffipate

in a gafficus liatc the component par.s of the peat, but to make fuch

a combination with the lime, and the gas generated in the procefs,

as will, on the application of the mixture to ground, promote the

growth of plants.

" This cbjed is beft attained by mixing newly made, and com-
pletely flacked lime, with about five or fix times its weight of peat,

which (hould be moderately humid, and not in too dry a ftate. In

this cafe, the heat generated will be moderate, and never fuificient

to convert the peat into carbonaceous matter, or to throw off, in the

ftate of fixable air, the acids therein contained. The gafTes thus

generated will be iiiflammable, and phlogifticated air forming volatile

alkili, which will combine, as it is formed, with the ox3-genated part

of the peat that remains unafted upon by the lime applied for this

efpecial purpofe, in a fmall proportion. By this mode of conducing
the procefs, a foluble faline matter will be procured, confifting of

phofphat and oxalat of ammoniac, whofe beneficial elFcfts on vegeta-

tion have already been defcribed.

" Inattention, or ignorance of thefe important fads, has probably,

in many cafes, defeated the wifhes of the farmer in the application

of this preparation, which is particularly recommended as a top-

dreffing to grounds under paflure. The proportion of the lime to

the pf-at here given, fhould be carefully attended to, and the mixing

of the two fubliances together fhould be performed under cover, in a
fhed or out-houfe6onftrucled for that purpofe, as too much rain, or

a too ereat expofure to air, will prevent a due ailiion of the lime

upon the peat." P. no.

The mofi: beneficial and produ<Slive preparations of lime,

according to this author, are peat with dung ar.d urine, peat

wirh alkaline falts, peat vv'ith ulkaline hepar, peat with glai'.-

ber fait and lime, and peat with 'ime.

Upon the fubjecSt of fallowing, Lord Dundonald makes a

number of inicrclting and new obfervation?, pomting out in

the cleareft manner how injudicioufly it is often practiced, not

only as it cccafions the lofs of a \ear's rent, but alio in regard

10 the foil itfclf.

After having difcufTed the fubject of manures, his Lordfhip
poins oX ilie chemical means by which the different earths

which compofe ioils are to be dil'covered, and their various

proportions afcertained ; after which he palles to the confidera-

tion of particiiiar foils, of pear moifts, fen?, and poor barren

lands ; on all of which he makes a number of ingenious and
ufe/ul r^narks, tending at tlie fjmeti.neto iiluRrate various

•uel! kru)wn fadts, the nature of which were net understood,

and alfo to prove the neoLiliiy ihers is for new methods of

agticulturai improvement.

It
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It is impofllble for us to follow his Lordfhip through all

thefe parts, fo as to convey an adequate idea of the pains lie has

beftowedun his fubjccl ; bu; we truft that the account we have

given of 'he work will be fuffinent to excite thofe whom it

mod materially concerns to perule it with attention, and to

favour its important objcdt, by their own exertions and obfer-

vations.

Art. Xf V. Twelve D'.Jcourfes on different SuhjeSIs, by Gecrge

JJaac Huntinnford, D. D. If'arden of St. Mary's College,

i'F'incheJler. 8vo. 338 pp. 5s. CadeJI. 1795.

npHAT the fubjcfts of mt)rality and religion cannot eafily be
-^ exhaufled, is evinced by the various and fnccefsful labours

of all ages, and almofl: all countries. Chrillianity in particu-

lar affords fo many topics of exhortaiidn, ilioftration, argu-

ment, and evidence, that every vigorous mind employed upon
it contributes fomcthing to the {lore, without precluding future

efforts. Even in the new modelling of truths already deliver-

ed ; adapting them, by the infinitely various arts of compofi-
tion, to the change of tade ; bringing forward to ufe and ob-
fervation that which has been overlooked or forgotten ; or re-

ducing to order that which has been feattered loofely in the
wide field of theology, much merit may be difpiaved : an:l the

modern divine, who brings forth from his treafures •• things

new and old" mult be commended rather than cenfiired, for

employing what he finds prepared, and taking every fair advan-
tage of the labours of his predeceffors. That he has d.me fo,

Dr. Hunfingtord, in a nianly and ingenuous iiianner, acknow-
ledges in his preface, left it fhould be objcded to him, which
certainly it will not bv any candid reader.

The fuDJedts of thefe Difcourfes are, for tiie mod; part, in-

tereiling and important 5 and they are treated in a manner not
unworthy of the learned author. His reafoning is (irid and
manlv; his flyle, without poiTefling, perhaps, the higheil beauty
and freedom, is ftriptural, energetic, and appr;.p. iare. We
fh^U lay before our readers fome extrads, from thofe DTc^urfcs
with which we have been m» ft gratified.

Difcourfc II. lays down foinc admirable rules for meeknefs
and humility. Intelle<9ual pride, in arrai^^ning the proceedings
of God with rcfpe(5l to ihe falvation of man, meets, in the in-

trodudorv part of this Difcourfe, a jiift and maniy rebuke.

*« As the other vices cf former ger.cratinps are entailed on the pre-
fent, fo the intelkftual pride of our forefathers has defccaded down

4 to
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to us. Like the difputers of old, we are not fatisfied with \vhat is

v/ritten in Scripture, though that already be more than fufficient to ex-

ercife all our rational and moral powers; but we mutt model a Reve-
lation in oar o'ijjii way, and fet up o«a- »x<;« opinion, as the ftandaid by
which the Almighty God is to diredi his couniels ! Impious piefump-

tion, and ridiculous felf-fufficiency ! Shall the creature dare to diftaie

to the Creator the meafures of his afting ? Shall the finner, who re-

ceives mercy, take upon himfelf to mark out the method, in which
that mercy Ihall be (hewn him, by a Judge all-powerful, who could

avenge iniquity with the fevereft evils, if he were not more difpofed to

pity than to punilh ? Pride of no kind was made for man; and, lealt

of all, intelledual pride ; for if we confider what, after all, are ihe

faculties of man, we fhall perceive that humility and diffidence are

better fuited to our nature.

•' Whatever part of the univerfe we may chance to contemplate,

we foon find in it abundant reafon to convince us, that although the

extent of the human underllanding be of wide comprehenfion, yet it

is circumfcribed by limits, beyond which no fagacity can penetrate,

no firengrh of intelled can carry its refearches. If we. explore the

deep caverns of the earth, we there difcover inexhauftible beds of me-
tals and minerals ; the nature and property of thcfe produftions, by
experience we can precifely afcertain; and thence convert thefe valua-

ble treafures to our utmoft advantage. But who, afrer all the molt

elaborate enquirie«:, hath been able to explain the formation of mine-

rals ? Who hath fhewn any fecond caufe adequate to the effeft, that in

different quarters of the earth fhould be depofited ores of fuch diffe-

rent qualities ? Who, when he hath defcribed the feveral properties of
any of the molt common metal, can point out fro.-n any fource, pal-

pable to our fenfes, ivhy and ivhenci: fuch particular properties are

givtn to fuch particular fubterranecus bodies ?

If we afcend thence to the vegetable kingdom, we fee the face of
the earth moft richly adorned and plentifully ftored with herbs and
plants. The clafs oi each is dilHndly known by the botanill ; the

medicinal virtue of each is accurately underftood by the phyfician.

But by whom is it known, by whom is it underftood, i.vhy a peculiar

foil, and a peculiar climate, are ncceffary for the perfect growth of
mnny herbs and plants ? By whom is it known, by whom is it under-

ftood, from any appearance or texture of a plant, itl^y and nubence it

Ihould be endued with certain appropriated qualities ?

" From herbs and plants let us proceed to animals. That thefcale

of exiftence in the animal creation fnould be fo gradual and loexten-

fne ; that animals fo various fnould be affigned to various regions

;

that the powers imparted to each clafs (hould be fo exaftly adapted to

the t.'igencies and nature of each ; all thefe circumftances excite our

admiration, and v. e know in fact that fuch provifion is made for every

animal from the bwefc to the higheft ; but nothing in the world ap-

pears competent to produce effedls fo wife and beneficent.

'* If we look to the leavens, we are ftruck with the fplendcur of

the fun, moon, and ftars : we can calculate the motions of the planets,

fore;el many phoenomena which will happen in our fyftem, and thence

eilablifhobi'eivaiions highly ufeful to man. Bat ijcbence the fun de-

rives
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tivcs its heat and light, and ijuhj the planets defcribe their orbits in a

particular line, we know nor from any power in them felt-originate."

f
. 34.

Difcourfe VI. contains a very ingenious and falntarv caution

againft "judging according to appearances." The efFedl of a

wrong judgment upon thcdifcipies of Chrift, and his penetra-

tion into its probable confcquences, is elegantly cxprcllcd in

the following paragraph :

" To the unparalleled confirmation of all his words and doftrines,

which Chrift gave by his refurreftion, the difciples of our Lord fa-

crificed, firrt their prejudices, and then their lives : but before this

manifeftation of divine power, even his own difciples forfook and de-

nied him. In his knowledge of that wcalmefs with which men are

accuftomed rather to be influenced by outward circumftances in form-

ing their opinion, than enquire maturely into the caufes, and v/ait pa-

tiently for the refult of actions ; in his knowledge of that bafenefs

with which too many defert their friends in the hour of dillrefs and
anguifh ; in his prophetic fpirit, by which he forefaw the whole courfe

of events that would befal himfelf, he warned his difciples of the apof-

tacy which would enfue among them, when he fhould be betra} ed ;

he checked the confidence with which they pro feffed the mod inviola-

ble conftancy, the moft indiflbluble attachment to him. He did not

indeed qucftion the fmcerity with which they fpake at the moment,
but he difcoiiraged too prefumptuous a reliance on their own firmnefs

in the midft of rrial; he told them plainly, that notwithllanding the

proteftations they had made, of bring ready to die with him, yet they

would all be offended and prejudiced againft him, when the malice of
his perfecutors began to execute the iniquity and cruelty which they

had long been meditating againft him. The predidlicn of our Lord
was but too literally accompliftied ! With that artlefs fimplicity which
charafterifesthe language of unreferved truth, the Evangeliftsconfefs,

that his difciples " all forfook him and fled !" P. 157.

Difcourfe VII. furniflies an ingenious difquifition upon
«* the choice of friends, and reading the Scriptures," This
Difcourfe abounds in ufetul and inftruclive remarks j we feledl

the following, as refledling equal credit upon the good fenfe

and piety of the author :

" Man is born for fociety ; and feels in his mind an irrefiftible

propenfity to mingle with the company and engagements of his fellow

creatures. In the common intercourfe of life, and the general bufmefs

of the world, it is utterly impoilihlc for the moftp^rudent and cautious

prfon to avoid all connexion with others whofe charafter perhaps may
be fufpicious, or whofe principles and practice may be highly ct-nfura-

ble. Should any man be fo unreafonable as to exped ftrift morals in

every individual member of an extenfive community ; or (hould any

be fo morofe as to withhold all converfe with perfons, perhaps more

vicious and more imprudent than himfelf, fuch a man would Ihcw ix-i-

ther experience in the frailties of hun;an nature, nor Cbriilian charity

5 «
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in bearing with condefcenfion and lenity, the imperfeflions of others.

It is the duty of every individual to look well to himfelf; to corredl

what is vicious in his own conduft; to redify what is erroneous in

his own judgment; to watch over himfelf with unremitted vigilance;

and then to keep himfelf not unconneiied with the world, but unjidliei

bv ir. If by uniform adherence to virtue and piety, he may iiler.tly

adraonifh o.hrrs through the force of example, or if, in feafonable op-

portunities of prudent infmuation, he may inftrucl, by gentle counfels,

thofe who have candour enough to receive advice ; fuch a man, by
living and mixing with fociety, will produce in it infinitely more mo-
ral good, than if he were in peevilhnefb to def.H from taking hisfharc

in the comm.on concerns of mankind and the world." P. 179.

Our readers Vvii!, by this time, perceive the fpecies of in-

ftru6tion and fatisfa6tion they are to expedl from thefe Dif-

courfes ; and, although our extradls have already prefented fuf-

ficient fpecimens of Dr. H.'s manner, we cannot refift the in-

clination we feel to fubjoin the following palfage from Dif-

courfe XII. as enforcing, with equal beauty and juftnefs, the

propriety of man's religious charadler.

*' That man Ihould be religious, proceeds as much from the con-

llituticn of his nature, as that he fhould be fecial cr imitative. Obfer-
vation on man in prefent and paft ages proves that he, and he alone, of
the Beings in this world, is formed to praftife religious duties. For,

however ignorant of religious principles the nr.olt barbarous favages

may be, and however indifferent to religious fervice the prefumptuous
and conceited, the carelefs and diffipaicd in civilifed nations mav ap-

pear, yet thefe conftitutebut a co»iparativeIy fmall part of mankind;
and it would be equally falfe to conclude, either from the ignorance of
the one, or the indifference of the other, againft the general tendency
of mankind to religion, as it would be to conclude that, becaufe fa-

vages are vv'ild, therefore men are not born for fociety ; and be-
caufe thoughtlefs perfons never reflec't, therefore men are not bora

to follow reafon. Arguing from experience founded on fadls, we
are convinced, beyond poffibility of doubt, that God intended

man to be a rtligioas creature. Much of n:an"s happinefs depends ou
his cultivation of religious principles, and obfervance of religious du-
ties ; and this happinefs will be greater or lefs, in proportion as the

fyftem of religion, which we may have embraced, is more or lefs pure.

With relped to ourfelves, we have a fyflem calculated in every part «f
it to promote private and focial happinefs, by enforcing all that we can

think or call virtue. Chriftianity fets forth to us, that there is an Al-
mighty God, who will rccompenfe every one in a future ftate, accord-

ing t(; the gocdnefs he has exercifed in this life ; that there is an Eter-

nal Son, who intt-rcedes for the return of God's favour to fuch as arc

frncerely peniftnt for tranfgrefTions : that there is a fanftifying Spirit,

vho, by his influence on the foul, afli:ls everv one that devcutlv and
eanieftly prays for help. We are encor.ragei^ in the firft inltance, ne-

ver to Averse from our duty, by confidtration that the recompenfs

will be proportioned to our degrees of perfedion : we are then prevent-

ed
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cd from abandoning ourfelves to defpair after the commiffion of fm,
by promife of pardon upon unfeigned repentance, and actual rclin-

qulfiiing of wicked pra(ftices : acd we are laitly allured, that Divine
aid will ftrengthen our natural wcaknefs in the hour of temptation to

do wrong, if we will but lift up our fouls in earned fupplication to

IJeaven! Nothing is here oniit(ed, that can be done for the induce-

ment of rational agents to live in the habits of virtue and pictv.

The rewards arc dillant, that man may act with a more free choice,

in determining on the line of conduiSl he will purfue. Pardon is given.

to repentance, that man may not, after he has done wrong, think it

then unavailable to amend his life. Aliillance fpiritual is imparted to

the fuppliant, that his endeavours to be virtuous may be carried into

effect. In elTencc fo pure, in rites fo plain, Chriftianity befpeaks its

Divine origin, and exceeds every fyftem of religio* that has hitherto

appeared in the known world." P. 304.

To the Difcoiirfes is annexed, in the form of appendix, a
collediion of authorities, from writers ancient and inodern, in

favour of an univerfal expedaiion of a future ftate. This
gives an additional value to tlie Difcourfes thtmfelves, which
yet required not fuch an acceflion, to deferve the commenda-.
lion of the learned, and the perufal of the devout.

Art. XV. u^ Pracilcal IntrcduBion to Spherics and Nautical

Jljirznrtmy, being an attempt tofimplif'y thoje ttjeful Sciences, by

P. Kelly, Majr. r cf Fivjhury- Square Academy, London. 8vo.

210 pp. 65. Johnfon. 1796.

EVERY attempt to fmooth the way into an abftrufe andufe-

ful fcience, certainly deferves encouragement, and the work
before us appears to be entitled to particular attention, as it

contains alfo, fome new and ingenious iiluftrations of the fub-

ie6^. It is divided into tv/o parts; in tlie firft of v.'hich are

given rules and exainples for projecting and calculating Sphe-

ric Triangles, whilft the fecond fhows the application of thofe

rules to Aftronomy and Navigation. In the Preface we have

the following account cf the nature and objedl of this pub-

lication.

" Aflronomy," fays the author, " is allov/ed to be the rr.oft fublime,

?.i well as the mcft ufeful fcience that ever engrolTed the human at-

tention, and the proper foundation of this ftudy is Spherics ; for all

the heavenly bodies are fpherical, or nearly fo, and the concave ex-

panfe which inverts our globe, and in which thofe bodies appear ac

equal diftances from the eye, is reprefentcd by a fphere, upon which
circles
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circles are drawn, and arcs and angles meafured with pcrfeft mathe*

JUatical precifion. Thus the moll important problems, both of Aftro-

nomy and Navigation, are performed ; fuch as finding the time of

the rifing,fetting, ice. of the heavenly bodies, finding the variations

of the compafs by azimuths and amplitudes, the latitude by altitudes

,

and the longitude by the lunar obfervations."

After afhort Hiftory of the Rife and Progrefs of Spherics,

and of the principal perlons who have moft fuccefsfuUy culti-

vated the fcience ; the preface continues :

*' It may feem extraordinary that v^'hile fo many great men have
contributed to carry the theory to the higheft degree of perfeftion,

none have condefcended to fimplify the praflice, or to vi'rite a treatife

adapted to the purpofe of fcholaftic inftfuftion, though fomethiog of
the kind has been fo mucn wanted, that thofe who taught the fcience

have been moiily obliged to digcft Manufcripts to teach by. Part of

the prefent work was originally compofed for this ufe, without any
•view to publication, and the great requeft which has prevailed for

Spherics, fince its application to the longitude has induced the Au-
thor to enlarge and publifli his Manufcript.

*' A leading cbjedl of the prefent work, is to render Stereogra-

phic Projeclions eafy and familiar. This fubjeft has been hitherto

Treated in a ftyle intelligible only to perfons converfant in optics

;

which, though neceilary in the theory, may be difpenfed with in

praftice ; and even the theory has been objeded to, as more fcien-

tiiic than the nature of the fubjeft required.

" In the prefent work, the rules (>f Stereographic Projeiflion, are

explained in a plain pradlical manner, and exemplified, by com-
paring the figures to the correfponding pofitions of a globe. In the

aftronomical part each problem is firlt folved upon the globe ; the

pofition of which is then reprefented or taken cfF by the projeftion ;

a method which has the moft fenfible and obvious efFeftin Amplifying

the fubjeft, though it is believed, it has not been hitherto put into

pradlice.

" In order to promote the objeft of fimplification flill more, the

figures are laid down from the large fcale of Gunter, which is fup-

pofed to be in the hands of every learner ; and as moft of the pro-

jeflions have been meafured off on the plates immediately from the

fcale, it is to be hoped they will be found as correft as the unavoid-

ible, and fomctimes, partial flirinking of the paper would permit.—
" While corrednefs and fimplicity of projedion have been here

attended 10, accuracy of calculation has not been neglefled. The
problems arc rdlbrought out to feconds, a degree of nicety feldom
obferved in Spherics, though abfolutcly necellary in aftronomical

computations.
" In the laft fe(fl!on, a general view is taken of the longitude;

and of the various methods hitherto deviled, for folving this impor-
tant problem. The maiuier of ficding the longitude by the lunar

obfervations, is explained at fome length in an eafy familiar way,,

^d the princi}'lei are illuftraCed by Stereographic rrojedions, from

which
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%h\ch rules are deduced for eftimating the correction. As this fub-

j<-ft had not been attempted before, it required the more confidera-

tion which has led to the difcovery of a method of folving the pro-

blem by the projeftion, of four right lines from the plane icalc.

—

*» The book concludes with a new method of working the lunar

obfervations, which has the peculiar advantage of being performed
by lines only with one tangent."

Mr. Keilv here compares the different methods of working
the lunar obfjrv.itions, and endeavours to prove, that his own
is equal to any, not only in concifenefs, but likewife in point of

accuracVjand fuperior in fimplicity. This, however, as well

as the merits of the new prGJe<fiion, mull be decided by ex-
perience.

The Preface terminates in the following words

:

** Upon the whole, the Author's endeavour has been to unite

corre£lncfs with limplicity, to obviate difficulties hitherto unremoved,
and to render an ufeful but abftrufe fcience more eafy v.zv\ accelli-

ble. How far thefe objefls have been attained, he now humbly fub-
mits to public decifion."

To us it certainly appears, that the Author has been vtry

laudably employed. Befides Tome matter which we believe to

be original, he has explained the common rules of Spherics and
Nautical Aftronomy, in as concife and intelligible a way as the

nature of the fubjecl v/oukl allow. The figures likev/ife will,

both on account of their number., and the luperior manner ia

which ihey arc executed; greatly enhance the value of the work.

Art. XVI. J Letter from the Right Honourable Edmund
Burke to a noble Lord, on the ^Attacks made upon him and
his Pen/ton in the Houfe of Lords, by the Duke of Bedford and
the Earl of Lauderdale, early in the Frefent Seffons of Par-
liament. The thirteenth Edition. 8vo. 80 pp. 2s. Owen,
1766.

ON a pamphlet difperfed throughout the country by fuch a

rapid multiplication of impredions, and given by frag-

ments in all the daily prints of the time, it mtift be unneceiiary

for tis to expatiate : nor are the merits of Mr. Burke, as a

writer, at this day to be weighed, as dubious in their kinf',

'I he dignity of the author, and the importance of the tract,

demand, at the fame time, a confpicuous place in our ar-

xangement
J

but we Ihall content ourfelves with giving fhort

fpecimens
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fpecimens of what we think the rrinft charaderiftic parts of
the produ'Rion. It has certainly, among other eminent marks
of genius, that of inequality : in parts languid or injudicious j

in pans animated with the nobitft e!oqLie:.ce ; or armud with
the moft exquillte and pointed fatire. Yet, perhaps, after all,

the (llent contempr with which the autb.or treats one of his

aiisagoiiifts, is rentiered, by the contrail, ftill more fevere than

even his animadverfions on the other. Shall we venture, be-
fore we proceed to paniculars, to pruteit againft fome of the

libertit;s taken by ffie ilhjftrious writer with our language ?

—

Wh.arever may be allowed to the rapid torrent of Mr. Burke's

ftyie, It is fu rely an idle and a \ici')u^ habit to coin words,
turn verbs into n?nins (as " to dwarf and " to huckfler." &c.)
and f;' interbrdthe mo!f brilliant periods with grcls and .-ffen-

five vul;:arifms. Let ns, at lead, nrofcribe the imi-ation, if

we cannot prevent tne exatnple, But let us row proceed to

our fpecimens: and ^.-fl, his dreadful but too juft picl'jre of

a mndcrn mett,ph\jical Reformer ; a ftrong inilance at once of
jutt vitws and ene-getic expreflions.

" Naturally men fo fcrmcd and finifhed are the firfi: gifts of Pro-

vidence to the World. Buc vhen 'hey have once thrown off the fear

of God, -vvhich was in all ages too oiten the cafe, and the fear of

man, which is now the caie, and when in that ftate they come to

uaderftind oneanotherj and to act in corps, a more dreadful calamity

cannot arife cut of H_1I to fcourge mankind. Nothing can be con-

ceived more hard than the hearr of a thorough-bred rnetaphyfician.

It comes nearer to the cold mah'gnity of a wicked fpirit than to the

frailty and pafiiun cfa man. It is like that of the principle of Evil

himfelf,- incorporeal, pure, unmiixed, dephlegmated, defecated evil.

It is no eafv operation to eradicate humanity from the hu.r.an breaft.

What Shak'Vccre calls " tne compunftious vifuings of nature," will

fomc^imes knock at their hearts, and proteft againft their murderous

fpeculations. But they have a means of compounding with their

nature. Their humanity is not difToived. They only give it a long

prorogation. They are ready to declare, that they do not think two

ihoufand years too long a period for the good that they parfue. It is

remarkable, thar they never fee any way to their projedtcd good but

by the road of fome evil. Th-ir imagination is not fatigued, with

the contemplation of human fuffcring through the wild wafte of cen-

turies av''ded to centuries, of mifery and defolation. Their humanity

is at their horizon—and, like the horizon, it always flies before

them," P. 6i.

•In the account of the ready-made conftitnfioni: in the pof-

felTion of the Abbe Sityes, we h.ave a wonderful iriftance of

adliviiy and fportivencfs of imagination, Itill unimpaired by

ajie or calamity.
'' ' " Abbe
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" Abbe Sieyes has whole nefts of pigeon-holes full of conftitutions

ready made, ticketed, forced, and numbered ; fuited to every feafon

and every fancv' ; fome with the top of the pattern at the bottom, and

fomc with the bottom at the top ; fome plain, fome (lowered ; fome

diflingii idled for their fimplicity ; others for their complexity; fome

of IJood-colour ; fome oi boue de Paris; fomc with iireftories, others

without a direc^iion ; fome with councils of elders, and councils of

youngfters ; fomc without any council at all. Some where the elec-

tors choofe the reprefentatives; others, where the reprefentatives choofe

the elcdtors. Some in long ccats, and fome in fliort cloaks ; fome
with pantaloons ; fome wuhout breeches. Some with five Ihilling

qualifications ; fome totally unqualified. So that no conftitution-

lancier may go unfuited from his fhop, provided he loves a pattern

of pillage, opprenion, arbitrary imprifonment, confifcation, exile,

revolutionary judgment, and legalized premeditated murder, in any
ftiapes into which they can be put." P. 63.

The laft paflage we lliall produce is one diflinguifhed by its

fublime and folemn pathos : one which confecrates all the

reft, and renders it almoft: impiety to infuit or wound the wri-

ler. He who can read it with a hrm voice, has a heart that

will not often interfere with his utterance.

•' But a difpofer, whofe power we are little able to refift, and
whofe wifdom it behoves us not at all to difpute; has ordained it in

another manner, and (whatever my querelous weaknefs might fuggeft)

a far better. The ftorm has gone over me ; and 1 lie like one of
thofe old oaks which the late hurricane has fcattered about me. I
am ftripped of all my honours ; I am torn up by the roots, and lie

proftrate on the earth ! There, and proftrate there, I moft unfeignedly

recognize the divine juftice, and in fome degree fubmit to it. But
whilft I humble myfelf before God, I do not know that it is forbidden

to repel the attacks of unjuft and inconfiderate men." P. 50.

Who has had a lofs, by which his foul was wounded to its

utniofl: point of tolerance, that will not envy this great fuf-

ferer's exprefllons of his piety and of his feelings ? To fubmit, in

fome degree, is frequently alas ! the moft that human frailty finds

it can effedt, though it aims at fomething far more perfe£l.

Art. XVII. Rrliques of Ancient Englijh Poetry, confijiing of
old Heroic Ballads^ Songs, and other Pieces of our earlier

Poets, iSc. The fourth Edition. In three Volumes. Crown
8vo. 15s, Rivingtons. 1794.

TH ESE volumes have been fo long out of print, and are

now rcftored to the public with fo many improvements,

that we Ihall be excufed if we depart fomewhat from our efta-

Y blilhed

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VII. MARCH, I796.
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bliflied rulesj and beftuw upon them a little more confideratlon

than we ufuallv give to the new editions of works formerly

publifhed. We muft alfo obferve, that although the date in

the title-page is 1794, the work was publiihed only within

thefe few months.

The plcufure which readers of tafte have formerly found in

this colleftion, hath been leflened and impaired (at leaft as

far as could be efFecled) by ftrong and injurious infinuations

againft the genuinenefs of many of the mofl: beautiful old

poems in it. After three editions* had been received by the

public with th? greateft avidity, a rival editor and critic (Mr.

Ritfon) arofe, who attacked this work, and its refpedtable

editor, with a degree of violence and ill-temper almoft unex-

atnpled in the hiltory of literature. For many years paft this

attack has been continued, in a feries of publications, with

every kind of perfonal infult ; becaufe Dr. Percy happened

unknowingly to differ in opinion from this critic, as to

the degree of corre£):ion which he deemed neceffary to render

the traditiotiary copies of thefe ancient fongs fit for publica-

tion.

*' Thefe old popular rhymes (as is obferved in the preface)

being many of them copied only from illiterate tranfcripts, or the

imperfeft recitation of itinerant ballad- fingers, have, as might be

expefled, been handed down to us with lefs care than any other

writings in the world. And the old copies, whether MS. or printed,

were often fo defeftive or corrupted, that a fcrupulous adherence to

their wretched readings would only have exhibited unintelligible

nonfenfe, or fuch poor meagre fluff, as neither came from the Bard,

nor was worthy the prefs ; when, by a few flight corredions or addi-

tions, a mofl beautiful or interefling fenfe hath ftarted forth ; and this

fo naturally and eafily, that the editor could feldom prevail on him-

felf to indulge the vanity of making a formal claim to the improve-

ment ; but muft plead guilty to the charge of concealing his own
fhare in the amendments, under fome fuch general title as " Modern
Copy," or the like." P. xvi.

Such, reader, is the crime (committed alfo unwittingly in

his youth) for which the colIe6lor of this beautiful feries of

Ancient Poems, has been perfecuted through his whole fub-

fequent life, even after he had attained the mofl refpeftable

elevation in fociety, and this very elevation has even been

urged againfl him to aggravate the infult, as we have fliown

in a former number t.

• The third edition in 1775".

f Brit. Critic for May, 1795, Vol. V. p. 498»
The
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The forbearance and compof:ire with which thefe indigni-

ties were regarded by Dr. Percy, were fo far from pro-

ducing any Temorfe in the afTailant (as they furely would

have done in mod minds; ihat gathering courage from being

unrefiikcl, he proceeded to ftill greater excefle?, by diredt

infinuations of forgery. It was faid that the old folio MS.,

whence the editor of the • Reliquei' profefTed to have ex-

tracted many of his mod fcarce and beautiful pieces, was a

mere fidtion, and had noexiftence: as being what " no other

writer" had •• ever pretended to have feen," &c. &c. And
yet in the very preface in which it was firft announced (in

1765) the ediior.had appealed to Dr. Johnfon, as the perfon,

who after examining the MS. had encouraged him to publifli

the contents \ and it is exprtfsly mentioned by Mr. Sheniione,

in one of his Letters to the Rev. Mr. Graves (Works, Vol.

III. Letter 103) in a puilage which, if we are not much
millaken, was ihovvn to Mr. R. himfelf two years before

this bafe infinuation was publilhed.

The difguft which an ingenuous mind muft feel at fuch un-

merited imputations, and an unwillingncfs to be engaged in a

controverfy with fo unfair an antagonift, might have been fuf-

ficient to account for the editor's declining to gratify the

world with a new edition of this favourite work for near

twenty years. But in a very modeft adveriifement from

the prefcnt editor (the Rev. Thomas Percy, Fellow of

St. John's College, in Oxford) it is merely mentioned that

more important purfuits having, " as might be expected, en-

gaged the attention" of the original editor, the prefent impref-

fion '* would have remained unpublifhed, had he not yielded

to the importunity of his friends, and accepted this humble

offer of an editor, in a nephew, to whom, it is fea.'ed, he

will be found too partial."

We have thought proper to detail the above particulars, as

the alterations and impro\emJnts made in the prelent edition

appear to be chiefly controvcrfial, and intended to refute objec-

tion?:, and to repel the hollile attacks of this fevere critic:

whom yet with great temper and propriety the writer never

names \ and fcarcely appears to allude perfonally to him
throughout tliis whole work.

Accordingly, after a moff affeflionate and refpe<5tful infcrip-

tion to the late Diitchefs of Northumberland, " to whofe
beloved and honoured memory this work is for ever confe-

crated :" follows the " advertifemeni" of the prefcnt editor,

above quoted ; in which every infinuation againft the genuine-

nefs of the MS. in qtieflion is cfFedually done away. The
public is there informed,

2 «« That,
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" That, while this edition paffed through the pref?, the MS. itfelf

was left for near a year with Mr. Nichols, in whofe houfe, or in that

of its pcileiTor, it was examined with rr:ore or lefs attention, by many-
gentlemen of eminence in literature. At the firft publication of thefe

volumes it had been in the hands of all or moft of his friends; but as

it could hardly be expeiled that he fhould continue to think of nothing
elfe but thefe amufements of his youth, it was afterwards laid afide

at his refidence in the country. Of the many gentlemen abovemen-
tioned, who offered to give their teitimony to the public, it will be
fufficient to name the Honourable Daines Barrington, the Reverend
Clayton Mcrdaunt Cracherode, and thofe eminent, critics on Shak-
fpeare, the Reverend Dr. Farmer, George Steevens, Efq. Edmund
Malone, Efq. and Ifaac Reed, Efq. to whom 1 beg leave to appeal

for the truth of the following reprefentation."

Nor coiiltl he have appealed to any perfons in whofe
jiidg!rient and talents the public wcnld place a o'reater confi-

dence*. Then foi'ows a minute defcription of tiie Ancient MS.
•whofe exiflence has been fo unjuftiv difputed ; uf its contents

and defeds, and fonne remarkable inftances of the very corrupt

fiate of the ancient copies contained therein, which clearly

fhovv how much the world has been indebted to the original

editor, who, from fuch materials, prepared this elegant

yvork, •* with which" fas the advertifer well obferves) " the

judicious reader hath juft reafon to be faiisfied, while refined

entertainment hath been provided for every reader of tafte and
genius."

I'l looking over the table of contents we find but one addi-

tional poem, and that is a fon^ quoted by Shakfpeare t, and

inferttd as the fourth in the colledtion of pieces which iliuflrate

our great dramatic Bard. This long we fhall here infert,

" A Robyn,
Jcily Robyn,

Tell me how thy leman doeth.

And thou fnak knowe of myn.

* Though nothing can be wanted beyond the teftimony of the

gentlemen here mentioned, we cannot refrain from adding, that on

Monday, M^y 15, 1795, one of the perfcns principally concerned

in this review, faw and ey.amined the MS. in queftion. It is a thick

oblong folio, having the lower half of about f.fcy of the firft leaves

torn off. This perfcn then collated fome of the ballads, with the

printed copies, and found them very correflly given. Re<v.

f Who, in his Twelfth Night, A^ IV. Scene z, has introduced

the Ckwn fingin? the firft ftanza ; which having been thought to be

corrupted, is here given from an ancient MS. and will fuperfede the

neceffity of an ingenious conjedural emendation in the laft editions.

« M
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•* My lady is unkynde perde."

Alack ! why is fhe fo ?

*' She lovcth another better than rae;
" And yet (lie will fay no."

I fvnd no fuch doubleiies:

I f\ ndc women true.

My lady lovcth me dowtles.

And will cliange for no newe.

" Thcu ar: happy while that doeth laft ;

" But I fay, as I fynde,
«' That women's love is but a blaft.

" And torneth with the wynde."

Such^ folkcs can take no harme by love.

That can abide their torn.

" But I alas can no way prove

Ih love but lake and morn."

But if thou wilt avoydc thy harme
Lerne this lefTen of n.e.

At others fieres thy felfe to warme.

And let them warme with the." P. 194.

At the end of the third volume the editor has performed his

promife, in giving the Ancient Fragment of the Marriage of
"Sir Gawaine, the defeats of which had been completed and
fiipplied in an earlier part of the volume; this old Fragment is

printed '* with all its defe6ls, inaccuracies, and errata, that

fuch auftere antiquaries as complain that the ancient copies

have not been always rigidly adhered to, may fee how unfit for

publication many of the pieces would have been, if ail the

blunders, corruptions, and upiifenfe of illiterate reciters and
tranfcribers had been fuperPtitioufly retained, without fome
attempt to corredl and amend them."

AS this colleftion has long been a favourite with the public,

it would be very fupcrfiuous m us to dwell upon its original

contents, wefhall, therefore, here briefly note thofe particulars,

wherein the prefent edition differs from the former. Thefe
appear chiefly in the ElTays which are occafionally interfperfed

through the volumes, and in the Prefaces or Introductions

which are prefixed to the refpccSlive poems, containing •' fucli

corredlions and improvements as have occurred fince the for-

mer impreilion."

The latter are too minute and too numerous for us to fpe-

cify ; but, with refpeft to the Elfays, they are much im-
proved : that on the Ancient Minffrelf, which flands at the

head of the work, is, in particular, greatly enlarged, and
appears to contain a complete refutation of all the objections,

urged with fo much violence and pertinacity in Mr. Ritfon's

Obfervations
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Obfervations on the Ancient Englifh Minftrels, prefixed io

his •* Ancient Songs from the time of King Henry the Third
to the Revolution." 1792.

In anothernf Mr. R.'s publications, he has lamented, •' that

this kind of difcuUion fhould be degraded by groundlefs alTer-

tion, abfurd prejudice, and diabolical malignity :" yet, ftrange

as it may appear, the fame kinds of fruit may be abundantly

gathered fiom his own writings, and efpecially from the

aforefaid Obfervations. But the anfvvers here given to them
are fo cool and temperate, fo devoid of every thing acrimo-

nious or perfonal, that icw readers, who have not feen the

work which is refuted, will difcvtr that they are perufing a

piece of controverfy ; in which there is fcarce a fentence, or

iliuilration, that is not calculated to anfwer fome cavilling

<}bJL-£lion of a capti us and unfair antagonili. The Elfayift

never names him, never quotes his book, and yet, with great

dexterity and addrefs, contrives to leave no hoftile pofition un-

anfwered.

One inuance of this will be fufncient. Mr. Ritf)n, in con-

tradiction to the Eilhy on the Minstrels, contends, that

the woman, who is defcribed by Stow as entering Weftminfter-

Hall, wl'.ere King Edward II. was feafling with his lords,

*« adorned like a Minjhcl, fitting on a great horfe, trapped as

Mhijtreh then ufed, who rode about the Vdh\e pewing pujlime*"

was a Tumbler, or Tombejiere, the prof< Hion of women in

the time of Chaucer ; andadd^, " Stow might tranflaie the word
hijirlo *• by A4i»ftrd^ properly enough, without meaning one

who fung to the iiarp ; for he undoubtedly knew, both that

the word had no fuch implication, and that women never
SUNG TO THE HARP."

This pafTage, which appears to contain an accumulation of
*• groundlt-fs allertinns," and grofs error, is thus refuted in

the new edition of the Reliques :

" That Stow rightly tranflated the Latin word Hijlrlo here by
Minfirel, meaning^a inufician thar fung, and whofe fubje(fl.s were fto-

ries of chivalry, admi:s of eafy proof, for in the " Gefta Romano-
rum," chap. cxi. Mercury is reprefented as coming to Argus, in the

charaifler of a Minftrel ; when he " incepit more Hijtrionko fabulas

dicere, et pleruraque cantare." (T. Warton, III. p. li.) And Mura-
tori cites a paiTage in an old Italian chronicle, wherein mention is

* " Thefe words, Jhtix-ing fajiime, on which Mr. R. feems to lay

great ftrefs, are a modern add'tion of Stow's own, to the original paf-

fage in Walfingham, which is as follows: Mulier ortiaia Histrio-
NALI hahitu, eqiium bonum zw/zVif^j Histrionalitfr phakratuny

fUi£ men/as more Histrionum circui-vit, &c.—Hift. Angl. p. 109."

made
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made of a ftagcerecf^ed at Milan.—" Super quo Hifirkna cafrtahant,

ficut modo canratur de Rolando et Oliverio." Antich. Ital. II. p. 6.

(Obf. on Statutes, 4th edit. p. 362.)" Note Z. p. Ixxxvii.

" Flad the female defcrilied by Walfinghiim been a Tomhcfterf, or

dancing-woman, (fee Tyrwhitt's Chaucer IV. 307 and V. glofs.)

that hihorian would probably have afed the word Saltatrix. (See T.

Warton I. 240. note w." Note Aa, p. Ixxxviii.

" No accomplifhment is fo conftantly attributed to females, by our

ancient Bards, as their finging to, and playing on the harp." Prcf.

p. xliii.

*' Thus in the old romance of " Syr Degore," we have

The lady that was fo faire and bright.

Upon her bed fhe fate down ryght

;

She harped tiotes/tvete andfine.
[Her mayds filled a piece of wine.

J

And Syr Degore fate him downe
For to hear the harfsfonxne.

The fourth line being omitted in the printed copy, is fuppllcd from

the folio MS. In the " Squyr of lowe Degree," the King fays 19

his daughter.

You were wont to harpe and fyng.

And be the mcryeft in chamber comyng.

In the ** Earle of Carlille," we have the following paffage :

Downe came a lady faire and free.

And fett her on the Carles knee :

One whiles fhe harped, another whiles fong.

Both of paramours and lovinge amonge.

And, in the romance of " Egcr and Grime," we have, inPartL 295,

The ladye fayre cf hew andhyde
Shee fate downe by the bed fide

Shee laid a fouter [pfaltry] upon her knee,

Theron fhe plaid full lovefomelye.

• . . And her 2 maydens fweetlye fange,

A fimilar palTage occurs in Part IV. v. 129. But thefe Inflances art

fufficient." P. xci.

But the exiftence of the ancient Englifh Minflrels, as a dif-

tinft order of men after the Conquefl. " who furig to the harp

verfes compofed by themfelves or others," having been dis-

puted by Mr. R. and others, is more particularly confidered in

this new edition of the " Eilay," which, to prevent cavil, the

author has now entitled, " On the ancient Minftrels in Eng-
land," initead of *• On the ancient Engli(h Miltrels."

For it being proved that the Gleeman, or Minltrei, was a
favourite and privileged charat^er amon;^ the y\nglo-Saxons

;

and that the Minltrel arts of Poetry and iVIufic were highly fa-

voured
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voured by our Norman nobles after the Conqueft, the efTayift

thus argues :

" We fee then that the Norman conqueft was rather likely to fa-

vour the eftablifhment of the Minftrel profeffion in this kingdom,
than to fupprefs it : and ahhough the favour of the Norman Conque-
rors would be probably confined to fuch of their own countrymen as

excelled in the Minftrel Arts; and in the firft ages after the Conqueft
no other fungs would be lillened to by the chief nobility, but fiich as

were compofcd in their own Norman French : yet as the great mafs
of the original inhabitants were not extirpated, thefe could only un-
derftand their own native Gleemen or Minftrels, who muft ftiU be al-

lowed to exift, unlefs it can be proved, that they were all profcribed or

inaflacred, as, it is faid, the WeKh Bards were afterwards, by the fe-

vere policy of king Edward I. But this we know was not the cafe ;

and even the cruel attempts of that monarch, as we fnall fee below,

proved ineffedual.

• The honours ihewn to the Norman or French Minftrels, by our
princes and great barons, w ould naturally have been imitated by their

Englifli vaffals and tenants, even if no fuour or diftindions had ever

been (hewn here to the fame order of men, in the Anglo-Saxon and
Danifh reigns. So that we cannot doubt, but theEngliih Harper and
Songfter would, at Icall in a fubordinate degree, enjoy the fame kind

of honours^ and be received with fimilar refped among the inferior

Englifii gentry and populace. 1 muft be allowed therefore to confider

them as belonging to the fam-e community, as inferior members at leaft

of the fame College; and, therefore, in gleaning the fcanty materials

for this flight hiftory, I fnall colled whatever incidents I can find re-

lating to Minftrels and their art, and arrange them, as they occur in

our own annuls, witohut diitin£tion; as it will not always be eafy to af-

certain, from the fiigiit mention of them by our regular hiftorians,

whether the artifts were Norman or Englifli. For, it need not be re-

marked, that fubjefls of this trivial nature are but incidentally men-
tioned by our sncient annalifts, and were faftidioufly rejedted by other

grave and ferious writers 1 fo that, unlefs rhey were accidentally con-

neded with fuch events as became recorded in hiftory, they would pafs

unnoticed through the lapfe of ages, and be as unknown to pofterity

as other topics relating to the private life and amufements of the

greateft nations.
«' On this account it can hardly be expeded, that we fliould be

able to produce regular and unbroken annals of the Minftrel art and
its profefTors, or have fufficient information, whether every Minftrel or

Bard compoied himfelf, or only repeated the fongs he chanted. Some
probably did the one, and fome the other: and it would have been

wonderful indeed, if men, whofe peculiar profeflion it was, and who
devoted their time and talents to entertain their hearers with poetical

compofitions, were peculiarly deprived of all poetical genius them-

themfelves, and had heen under a phyfical incapacity of compofing

thofe common popular rhymes, which were the ufual fubjedts of their

recitation. Whoever examines any confiderable quantity of thefe,

finds them, in ftyle and colouring, as different from the elaborate pro-

dudion
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dudVion of the fcdentary compofcr at his deflc or in his cell, as ihc

rambling Harj^er or Minftrel was remote in his modes of life and

habits ol thinking Ucm the retired fcholar, or the folltary monk.
" It is well known that on the Coiiiinent, whence our Norman

nobles came, the Hard wliocompofcd, the Harper who played and fang,

and even the Dancer and the Mimic, w ere all confidercd as of one

community, and were even all included under the common name ot'

Miollrcls. I muft, therefore, be allowed the fame applicatic^n of the

term here without being exj;cct..d to prove that t\ery finger compofed,

or every con.pofer chanted, his own fong ; much Icfs iha; every one

exctUed in all the arts, which were occalionaily exercifed by fjme cr

other of this fraternity." P. xxix.

That there were Englifli Minftrcls, who got their livelihood

by reciting narrative fnog,---, and metrical romances in their own
language, is proved ftilficicntly by the exidence of the very

fungs and romances thf-y fo recited. Thefc are enumerated at

large in the ElFay prcHxed to the third voliime of the " Re-
liques,"&c. wlurh concludes with a lift (jf near forty of fuch

pieces, (being all of them now extant) and yet multitudes

have probably pcriftied, or remain ttill iindifcovered : and as

the oldeft of ihefe, that of Home Chiide, No. I. is aimed
Saxon, it forms a connecting lir.k betv/een ihofe tiat preceded

the Conqueft, and the feries which follow?, do\<'n to the time

of Chaucer, vvho quotes many of them. Yet to his time

the Norman nobles are fuppofed chictiy to have ufed their na-

tive French language. But tl)at they were not wh^'.ly averfe

to Englifh rhymes, Mr. Ritfon has proved, who f.^und the

earliefl he could difcover, only in the mouths of Normaa
nobles. (See his Didcrtation, Sec.)

As this romance of Home Ch'ilde is called, by the author of

it himfclf, " A Song," [Vid. Reliqucs III. p. xxxiii.] and
as it is followed by the titles of near forty more fuch •* Fa-

bulous and romantic Songs," with a reference to the MSS.
wherein they are ftill prelerved j the reader may judge of the

captious and difingenuous fpirit of a critic, vvho alks contemp-
tuoully. Ifhere they are to hefound?'

But to quit fuch cavil?, we (hall return to the main fub-

jeft, by giving at large all the firft part of ths concluding note,

(G g) which is to fhow that •* the term Minftrel was not con-
fined to a mere Mufician in this country, any more than on the

continent."

« The oifcuffion of the queftion. Whether the term Minflrel was

applied in England to Singers and Ccmpofcrs of Son^s, &c. or con-

fined to the performers on mufical inftrumenls, wps prc^^erly refcrved

for this place, becaufe much light hath already been thrown upon the

Z ' fubjeit

SRIT. CRIT. VOL. VII. MARCH, I796.
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fubjeft in the preceding notes, to which it will be fufficient to refef

the reader.

" 1 hat on the Continent the Minftrel was underftood not to be a

meer Mufician but a finger of verfes, hatii been fliown in notes B. C.

R. A a. &c. And that he was alfo a maker of them is evident, from
the paflage in (C. p. lix.) where the moil noted romances are faid to

be of the compoftiion of thefe men. And in iB b.) p. xcii. we have

the titles, cf fomc cf which a Minftrel was the author, who has him-

fclf left his name upon record.

' The old Knglifh names for one of this profefTion, were Gleeman,
jogeler, and latterly Minftrel'; not to mention Harper, &c. In

French he was called jfongleur or Jnghur, Mcnffirel or Mmejirier,

The writers of the middle ages expreffed the charader in Latin by
the words Joada'.or, Mimits, Hijlrio, Minifireikis. Sec. Thefe terms,

however modern critics m.ay endeavour to diftinguifh, and apply them
to dirtereint clafies, and although they m,ay be fometimes mentioned at

if they were diftinci, I cannot find, after a very ftricl refearch, to have

had any fettled appropriate difference, but they appear to have been

ufed iiidii'criminarLly by the oldell writers, efpecially in England,

where the rooft general and comprehenuve name was latterly Minftrel,

Lat. yiii.jJinUus, &c.
" Th'jiS Joculutor (Eng. Jogeler, or Juglar) is ufed as fynonyrr.ous

to Citkarifta, and to Cantor, and to Minftrel. We have alfo pofitivc

proof of that the fubjeft of his fongs were Geftes and Romantic Tales.

So Minrus is afed as fynonimoas to Joculaior. He was rewarded

for his fmging, and he both fang, harped, and dealt in that fport,

which is eifewhere called Ars Joculatoria.

Again HJirio is alfo proved to have been a fmger, and to have
gai'.ed rewards by his Verba Joculatoria. And Hijhioms is the terra

by which the French word Mhiifiraulx is moft frequently rendered

into Latin.

The fail therefore is fufficiently eftabliihed, that this order of men
were in England, as well as on the Continent, Singers ; fo that it only

becomes a difpute about words, whether here under the more general

na-ne of Mia/Ire's, they are defcribed as having/«wj.
•* But in proof of this we have only to turn to fo common a book,

as T. V.'arton's Hiftory of Eng. Poetry : where we ihall find extraft-

ed from Records the following inftai-iCes.

" Ex Regifcr. Priorat. S. Swithin Winton (fub anno 1374.) In
J'ejio Aitvyni Efu-^Ei durante piitancia in Aula Con've-uusftx MlNis-
T R A L L I , am qaatuor cith hVHSxioT-.xuvSyfaciebant M i n iftralcias

J'uas. Et pcji cenam, in magna camera ar^nuta dim. prions cantabant

id'.m Geftum /;/ (]iuz Camerafufpnidebatury ut mens rj}, magninn dorjale

Prio^is hahens piBitras tr'ium Regum Colein. Vet:iebnnt antent dic^i ]o-
CULATORES aCofellodofnini Regis 13 exfamilia Epi. (vol. IL p. 174).
Here the Minixr.ls and Harpers are exprefsly called Jcculatoret, and
as the Harpers had mufical inftruments, theiinging muft have been bj
the Minftrels, or by both conjointly.

" For that Mi.i.lrels fang we have undeniable proof in the follow,

ing tntry in the x\ccompt-Roil of the Priory of Bicefter, in Oxford-

Ihire. (under the year 1432.) Dai. Stx Ministrallis de Bokyng.

bunt
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1

ham canfantibu3 in refciloriQ Martyrium Srptcm Djrmientium in frf.o

Epiphnnie, iv. J. {Vol. IJ. p. I75.)

" In like manner r,ur old Englifh writers abound with pafTagcs

wherein the Minllrel is reprclented as finging. To mention only a

few :

'* In the old romance of Emare, which, from the obf'lctenefs of

the ftile, the nakednefs of the llory, the barrennefs of incidents, and

fome other particulars, I fnould judge to be next in point of time to

H^irnchildy we have,

—*' I have herd Menftrelles fyngyn fawe." Stanza 27

*' In a poem of Adam Davie (who flourifhed about 1312) we have

this diilich, v

" Merry it is in halle to here the harpe,

The Minftrclles fynge, the Jogelours carpe."

T. Warton. I. p. szj'.

" So William of NaflTyngton (circ. 1480J as quoted by Mr. Tyr-

whitt, (Chaucer IV. y^')

—" I will make no vain carpinge

Of dedes of armys ne of amours

A« dus Mynftrelles and Jeftours [Geftours]

That makys carpinge in many a place

Of Oftavianeand Ifembrafe,

And of many other Jeftes [Geftes]

And namely whan they come to felles."

«* See alfo the defcription of the Minflrel in hote E. from 2'nru

Arthur, which appears to have been compiled about the time of this

iaft writer. (SeeT.Warron.il. 235.)
'' By proving that Minibels were Singers of the old romantic Songs

and Geites, &c. we have, in efFe(f>, proved them to have been the

makers at leall of fome of them. For the names of their authors be-

ing not preferved, to whom can we fo probably afcribethe compofition

of many of thefe old popular rhimes, as to the men who devo'cd all

their time and talents to the recitation of them ivefpecially as in the

rhimes themfelves, Minftrels are often reprefented as the Makers or

compofcrs.
«* Thus in the oldeft of all, Hom-Child, having affumed the charac-

ter of a Harper or Jugeler, is in confequence faid (fo. 92) to have

" made Rymenild [his miftrefs] a lay."

'• In the old romance of Emare, we have this exhortation to Min-
ftrels, as compofers, otherwife they could not have been at liberty to

•hufc their fubjeas. (t>. 2.)

" Menftrelles that walken fer and wyde
Her and '.her in ever a fyde

In mony a dyverfe londe

ShoKic ut her hygynning

Sj^ke of that ryghtwes kyng
That made both fee and londe.'' ire.

Z 2 " An4
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" And in the old fong or gefte of Guy and Colbronde (No, 4*

vol. iii. p. xxxiv.) the Minftrel thus fpeaks of himfelf in the firft.

perfon :

" When meate and drinke is great plentye

Then lords apd lad yes ftil wii be

And fitt and folace lythe

Then itt is time for m e e to fpeake

Of kcene kfiights and kempes great

Such carping for to kythe."

*' We have feen already that the Wcldi Bards, who were undoubt-

edly compofers of the fongs they chanted to the flarp, could not be

diftingui(hed by our Icgillators from our own Rimers, Minjlnls : (vid.

note Bb. 3. p. xliii,)

" And thai the Provencal Tronbodour o^ our King Richard, who is

called by M. Favine Jovgleur, and by M. Fauchet Menefirel, is, by the

old Englilh tranflatcr, termed a R.i>nero\ Minjirel, when he is mention-

ing thefadi of his compofmg fome verfes.

" And, laftly, that Holingflied, tranflating the prohibition of K.
Henry V. forbidding any fongs to be compo!ed on his vidory, or to

be fung by Harpers or others, roundly gives it, he would not permit
*' any ditties to be made and fung by Minllrels on his glorious vic-

tory." &c.* P. cii.

Thefe are the chief novelties which appear in the prefent

edition of one of the morr interelling coUedions of minor
poetry that were ever made in any country. We Ihall only

cbferve further, that, in the ElTay on the Hiftory of the Englifh

Stage, preiixed to Book II. the proofs that Shakfpeare and his

contemporaries confidercd the " Hiilorie" as a feparate fpe-

cies of Drama, diiiinct both from Tragedy and Comedy, are

fo augmented and ftrengthened, as to remove all poflible doubt

from the queftion. It is therefore jutt, as this able writer ob-

ferves, that this diftindion Ihouid be always attended toby all

critics and commentators ; that Shakfpeare may not be de-

prived of his proper defence, and befl: vindication. *' For,"

lays he, •* if it be the fiifl canon of found criticifm, to exa-

mine any work by whatever rtile the author prcfcribed for his

ovyn obfervance, then we ought not to try 5hakfpeare's Hijiv-.

ries by the general laws of Tragedy and Comedy." It is a

matter of furprife to us tlut this found and ufeful diftinflion

which has been difcovered and eftablilhed now for thirty

years, fliould hitherto have been fo little noticed by thofe who
l)?,ve been, luidious to illuftrate our great bard's produdions.

We therefore claim for it, in all future editions, the attention

and adoption it fo well deferves.

* See the remainder of the note in the original, where is much
more to the fame efied,

BRITISH-
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POETRY.

Art. iS. rte/ns on I'arijus SuiJeJIs, h Charles LLyd. 8vo. pp. 104.

2s. 6d. Law. 1795.

At a time when works of very moderate merit are obtruded upon
oar notice, with all the folendors of modern typography, we arc glad

to hail t"he produftions of a chalte and elegant Mufe, in a modeft and
humble garb. Mr. Lloyd's Poems confilt of Sonaets, Ovies, Elegies,

and Songs, all of which are melodious, and many defer\ing of

high commendation. VVe give as a fpecimen, the following from

Petrarch.

Go mournful rhymes, to yonder marble go.

Where on the earth's cold lap my Laura's laid.

Call her from heaven, with notes of tendcrell woe.
For furely heaven received her when ftie fled.

Tell her, alas I I'm weary and unbleft.

Tired with the tempell of life's relUefs fea j

Tell her, her image in my faithful breaft.

Is all, the dear loved all, that's left for me.
Tell her, tho' life and death 'twere her's to prove,

Ker beauty ilill fhould fire my fondeft thought

;

Tell her, for now iTie dwells in worlds above.

To foothe my foul bewilder'd and dillraaght

;

For foon bleft hope we'll meet in heaven, to find

An unrellrain'd communion of the mind.

Art. 19. Things .out of Place 'j or the Par/on, the Bear, and the

Butler, A Tah, addre^ed to the .iuthcr of the Ma"Viad. 4to. pp.
20. IS. 6d. J. Bell. 1796.

A very feeble attempt by fome one, who is yet wincing under the

lalliof the Author of the Msviad. This Author underftands the

M'riter of the Mseviad to be a Clergyman, which we can aflure him
he is not.

Art, 20. The Loi/Jtad, Canto F. and lajl, by Peter Piudar, F./q.

4to. pp.38. 2S. 6d. Walker. 1795-

This is not entirely deftitute of wit and humour, but there is cer-

tainly Icfs of both than in the preceding Cantos of this fingular

T'ocni.

Art,
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Art. 21. The Royal Vifit to Exeter: J Poetical Epijile, ly John.

Pl-.u^hjhare, a Farmer of Morton Hampjiead, in the County of De-von,

PubhjhedbjPuer Pindar, Efq. 410. pp.32.' IS. 6d. Walker.
J795-

This is one of the happieft fallies of Peter's comic Mufe, with
which we have of late been favoured. Though certainly the earlier

compofitions of this Bard were better.

Art. 22. Liberty's laf Squeak; co^itaining an El:^inc Ballad, an
Ode to an Informer, an Ode to Jurymm ; aiid Crumbs of Comfort

for the grand Infrmer, by Peter Pindar, Efq. 4to, pp. 26. IS, 6d.

Walker. 1795.

The o!d ftory fo often repented, that we think, even they who
diflike Madam S g, and have no great fondnefs for Kings and
Princes, mult find their patience and partiality for Peter almol't worn
cut.

Art. 23. The Convention Bill: An Ode, by Peter Pindar, Efq,

4to. pp. 12. IS. Walker. 1795.

The Convention Bill, as it is called, has pafTed, without any di-

minution as yet appears, of the comforts of thofe whom Peter pities.

We venture alfo to tell P'-'ter, that he may full write, and write,

and write, without any great fear of moleftation.

Art. 24- 7he Monopoliji, luith the Lfallation of Sir John Barleycorn,

Knight. A PortkalTale, addrejfed to Ser--vant Maids. ^X.0. pp. 16.

IS. Cadell and Davies. 1795.

A good humoured laugh at the prefent female drefs, in which a

talc is introduced, fairly worth a fliiiiing.

Art. 25. The Bills, a Poem, n):uh ^vvdl-mea-i-t Efufons

,

On mi/chii icus Dtluftcns,

An Addrefsfhort and hearty.

To thi Heads of each Party.

By J. Eyre, Ef]. 4t0. pp. 15. »s. Wallis. 1755.

This Author thinks that few of the Poetical Tribe fucceed with-

out bribing the Critics. He mufl certainly offer U3 a: le.nft fome-

thing far better than he does at prefent, to induce us to fpeak fa-

vourably of his prcdudtions.

Art. 26. Cabal and Love : A Tragedy. Tranjlatedfrom the Ger'

man, of Frederic Schiller, Author (f the Robbers, Don Carlos, Con'

fpiracy of Fiefco,l£c. ^e. cVO. 1 19 pp- 2S. JBoofey. 1795.

Mr. Schiller, as the Author of the Robber?, has for fome time

pcfTelV-d, and juiily, a reputation among ll the writers of his coun-

try. With this reputation, the play before us appears perfeftiy con-

fiftent. It is r.ot deibiute of honourable fentimerits, ror of elegant_

and appropriate language. But its progrefs is cloiided with gloomy
I r.P.eilior.s,
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reflections, and it terminates with the melancholy cataflrophe of

fuicide.

NOVELS.

Art. 27. The Hmife ofTynian, a Novel, infour Volunfi. By George

Walker, izmo. 12S. Lane. 1795.

Of this novel it may juflly be faid that the narration is fufiiciently

animated to eng.-z^c ant:n;ion, and excite intereft in a di grie much
fuperinr to th;<t which is ufiLiliy cffcrtfd by fmiilar piibiicaticns-.

With the character of the heroine, though in n^any refpecis amiable,

we are not perfe(flly f;itij-ned. Over delicate on ^o:\^ ocrafions, on
others (he a<its in direft oppofition tn the plaineft dictates of prudence :

and, with all the fofttr pHfljons under command, is as li:'.ble to err

from an ill-placed pride, as others are from facrillcing difcrction 10

feeling. Alfred, her lover, is a uell-dnnvn charactir. An impe-

tuous young nobleman, whole pa/lions over-power his rcafon, ealiir

led ailray, de'nafed for a time, yet, bv the native vigour of his mind
prefcrved from total depravity. The family of the Bothels are much
in nature, and Mr. B. himfdf an excellent model of a gcod citiz^a

in the middle clafs of life. Lent'y is a character exifting, we Ihciild
'

think, only in the brain of ti^e author, yet not without intereft to

the reader. Draper is the moil finiflied villain we have met with,

unlefs perhaps, Count Fathom or Zeluco he excepted. Pribabiliiy

is- alfo violated in the extenfive influence of his machinations. He
feems to be the evil genius of every peifon introduced into the hidory.

The horrors of his death-bed, without anv le.d penitence, form a
fpedacle too fhocking for contCinplation. We la nent that the moral
Deimburk fliould be made a Deith If the words uuhonjurable, gr-

nuity, trroialitief, &c. &c. a>enotto be ranked with the errata, which
are numerous, they are inftances of that aJcclation by which minor
works are now too frequently disfigured.

Art. 28, Tk- D/ih cf Clarence. An hijoncal Novsl. Bj E. M. F.

4 Volumt-s. i2mo. I2S. Lane. 1795.

There is h-oc enough in thefe volumes to fatisfy the moft tender

and romantic readers. It is, however, virtuous love, placed upon

worthy obje«!:ts, and in moft cafes rewarded with juft fuccefs. If wc
were not apprehenhve that fuch perpetual and high-wrought defcrip-

tions of this paflion have a tendency to relax the minds of young per-

fons, to fill them with expedaticns of grc;ater felicity than they will

find in the world, and to unfit them for the fcenes of real life, we
fl-iould recommend this ftory, as highly interclling and ;;ffc(fting, as

diverfified by a great number of charadirs well difcrimirated and
fupportcd, and unexceptionable- in its fentimcnts and ideas. The
llyle alfo is generally conrtncndabL, but wc have nniiccd fc;me over-

fights like the following: Vol. I. p. 30, " frigid coldnefs." \'ol.I%

p. 44, *' may your lovcs prnve_/ir/«/V<//w," p. 64, has for hni^r, p. Sj,

are you thereabouts?" 'This is a vulgr.rifm not to be endured from

the mouth of a well bred woman,, nor indeed from anv mouih.

Vtl. IV.
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Vol. IV. p. 184, " the lad duties to his maws," for manes. We
Ihculd he glad, however, if all bocks of ihis kind wtre as little cen-.

fur°a.b]e in point offtyle, and in the more importanr point of mora-
lity, as that which is named, " the Duke oi Clarence."

MEDICINE.

Art. 29. The Hifory of Medicine, fo far as it rilates to the Tyofjfmft

of the Apothecivy, from the tarlicfl Accounts to the prefent Pat tod ; the

origin of Dru^gfs, their gradual RvcioachTnen's on cotnpcuitd Phav'
macy, and the Enjils te <vjhirb the Public are tbenc^ expojcd, as alfa

from the i^.fiilfd Praclice of ignorant Mtdicafters, and the Means
nvhich hn<ze lately been dci-ifd to Rt-medy thefe grooving Abufts. Piib-

lijh/'d at the Reqvffi of the Committee of the Getural Pharmaceutic

Jjffittion of Great Britain. By John Mafm Good, Fella-iv of thf

Mtdical Society of London, Member cf the Corpcratian of SitrgiCjis^

and Auih'tr 'f the DifHrlaticn on the Difafcs of Prifons and Poor-

Hcufes. i2nio. 256. pp. 3s. 6d. Dilly. 1795.

This book takes its origin from an afibciation of apothecaries,

formtd principally for the purpofe ol preventing druggifts from com-
pounding or makuig up prefcripcions, a liberty, as the author contends,

to which the apothecaries alone are cntiiled. To eiUblifli this pofi:ion,

he gives the genealogy of the apothecaries, and proves them to be
lineally defcended from Apollo, whofe infighia or arms they bear ;

while the dniggiils af {hown to be beings ordy of yeft^rday, although

they have contrived to neltle then.fel cs into the moft comfortable
feats, to the great annoyance of tlie elder and more honourable branch

of the family.

At a nieermg of the aflbciation, a petition to parliament was agreed
upon, which uas prefented in the courfe of the pref^nt fciTion ; but,

as the object of it appeared to be to tear from a valuable ftt of men a
privilege to which they were legally entitled, and which they had
ufed in a manner highly creditable to themfelves, as well as advan-
tageous to ilic community, the petition was rcjeded. It is proper to

fay, tliat the Company of Apothecaries, highly to their honour, dif-

owned having any concern in the petition, either as a corporate body,
or as individuals.

The other part of the plan of the affociation, v\hich is to prevent

the adr.-siff.on of illiterate perfons, or thofe not well {killed in phar-

macy, to aet as apothecaries ; and to oblige apothecaries, who fel-

dom prepare their own medicines, to keep intelligent and properly

e»iucared aflutants to perform that duty, will, we doubt not, meet
with the encouragement, and, we hope, the fuccefs it deferves. Oa
this head the auihor has made many ufeful and judicious obfeivations

;

afld the whole of the work fhows much reading and atcention to the

fjbjccl.

Art.
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Art. 50. T!}e Domeftk Mid-wife ; cr. The Mravs ofpr^veniho D^nig^r

in Child- Birrh corfid'-red. By Margaret Stephen, f'tacher of MiJiviJi y
ta FrmalfS, No. ^l, Ely- Place, ilolbom. i2mo. 107 pp. I"*- l^'l*

fores, 1795.

Mrs. Stephen begins by giving a brief anat(>my of the pel' i<, and
other parts concerned in parturicion ; fhethen dclcribes the diilcra^t

fpecies of lahours, and the method of condufting then. ; and concludrj

with foine general diretiions fur the managcmciit of women and chil-

dren, and for reinci\ing the complaints incident to theai. In pur-

fiiing this plan, fhe feciiis to have confulted tlie latelt and befturitcrs

on the fuhjefl, and to have given a faithful cpitoir.e of their dire<fiion's.

VVe could have wi(V,ed (l.e had not fo ftrongiy recommended to her

pupils the ufeofinilrumcnts, or laboured fo much to pcnuadc them,

rhat they arc as capable of handling them as the men ; and t!:at fiie had
abflaintd from fome invlcccnt erpreffions on this fubjeCl, which disli-

jgure a book in other refpccts not cxcepdonable.

Art-. ^ I . An Ej^'v °" Indigeftion and its Conf.'jvences ; or. Advice t»

Ferfjiis afftSicd ^^v.ih Debility of the d:g'Jiii-e (Jigans, nenciis Di/or"

den. Gout, Dropfy, Is'c. ^f."cff. By R. S/mrrcl, M. D. fcs'O.

109 pp. Sold by the Author, No. 7, Denmark-Street, Soho.

J795-

As indieeftion is the canfe of innumerable dlfcafes, and as the ts'jic

pnvp'ers, the happy inv?nti'^n of the author, area fovereign remcJy
for indigcltion, there can be no reafon o duubt their elRc^cy in the

large catalogue of complaints for which they are here recommended.
We have only, therefore. 10 add, that ti is invahia'ole medicine niay l)C

had. by appi\ ing to the djftnr, at his fnop or laboratory abovcmen-
tioned ; where, if (hf^y can digeft the doctor's rcconjmendiilion, tl.cr

jnay be enabled to digcft ever)' ihing.

DIVINITY.

Art. 32. The ettrtml Ceneration of the Son of God. A Sermon, preachI
before the Uni~jerfty of Oxford, at St, Mary's, on Sunday, the '6th

of So-cemhtr, Ijgi^, By li'^illia/n, L:id BiJ/jjp of Cheflcr, Pnncipat

of Brazfiicfe ColUge. 8vo. 25 pp. is. Ri>^ingtons. 179)-

The learned Bilhop comes forward as the firft public opponent of

that new fupjiofitiun of Mr, Hawtrey, wliich we ftated in our fixtli

volume, p. 399, namely, that the appeilation of the Son of God A'\A

noi b.'long to the eterha! Word, rill he took upon him the nature of

Man. His Lorifhip maintains, what appears indeed to have beeix

the genera! dodrine of the Church, that the j;enpration of the Son
was ctortial ; that he was begotten of his Fatler before all worlds.

Among the texts adduced by the prt-acher for this purpofe, the fol-

lowing fecm to be the moft llriking—" whofpar.'d not lii-, own Son,"
" who gave his only-bfgottcn Sen," and " v^hcn he bring'.th in the

brit-beuottcQ
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firR-begotten into the world :" which the preacher explains, *' whcil

he who before had the relitioii of firrt- begotten was made iacar-'

nate in the world.'' The Biflicp alio argues thus :
* Indeed this an-

tecedent relation fcems fo to pervade the whole o^ Revelation, that it

appears to be prefigured, even typically, as early as the hillory of
Abraham. For, in the bleiTing promifcd to this Patriarch, as a re-

ward of his fingular faith and obedience, in the propofed facrilice of
his Son, it is itated as the motive, on God's part, « that Abraham
bad ndt withheld his Son, his only Son,' in order, as it were, to fix

^he attention of future ages upon the two leading features in the re-

femblance which Ifiac bore to their promifed Mcilia', who was' to be
an only Son, and to be offered for a facrifice. Yet the relation figni-

lied by the type of an only Son of an human Father did not exilt in

the antitype, if that relation be not eOential to the Son of God and
inherent in his nature." Tliofe texts are alfo examined and explained,

which Mr. Hawtrey confidcred as corroborating his opinion. The
Biflion feems no more inclined ihan we were to doubt thr good inten-

tions of the author he oppofes, and therefore treais him uniformly
with refpcc^, while he combats his hypothefis.

Akt. 35. Tie Chrljilans Fieivs arid R'-JlrHlom durb'g his lajl Uln'fs.

With his Artidpatiom cf the'glorious Inheritar.ce and Socittj in the

hea'Venly World. To ivhich are annexed tiuo Serm'-ns, preacb'^d on

particular Qccaftons. J'j the late Rfj. Si^rj/j Readvr. P;iklJJ.->ed

from the Jitthors Maiiufcript hy Benjamin Cracknel!, A, M. 8vo.

3.01pp. 2S. 6d. DiUy. 179.}..

We revere the pietv of this author, though we cannot highly extol

liis judgment. He feems to conilder rap/are and cxtacy as the only

vital things in religion. , Yet his book is fuch as gives us a

very favourable idea of the writer, even where we leaft admire what is

written. " The Chriltian's views and refledions during his lalt

illnefs," which extend to p. 98, are pious and ufeful ; from p. 42 to

p. 47 they are even argimientative, and in other p.\r's very affecting

and inftruftive : but in general they are n!uch too declamatory, ht

p. 99 " the invifible world" is laid open to view ; and the ** fenfa-

tions and employments" of its inhabitants are dijh?icllj reprsfented to

us. Some pc-rfons doubtlef? will be edified by what occurs betuxen

pp. 99 and 242; while others, of weak and lefs fettled minus, might

be confounded and diibafted. We cannot approve of fuch bold at-

tempts of human fancy, as are here made, to draw af;de the awful \eil

which holy fcripture hath left remaining over things eternal.

The nift of the two occafional fcrmons annexed, is on the thankf-

giving for pcice with France an:l Spain, May 5", 1763. The fccond

is on Nenu-Yenrs Dny, i-j66. Both are plain aild pvaClical.

The perufai of this volume inclines us to aflent with plcafure to the

more imponant part of the author's chcraftcr, as it is " delineated

(if it may be called delineation) in his monnu'.enfal irfcription :
—" He

was a man of exemplary piet}', and ready >o every good word and

work.'' But of his " extennve learning," proofs muii be fought

tlfewhtre than in this vclame.
Art.
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Art. 34. J Sermon, preachfd b-fore the Honourable and Higbt Re-

irrifui Shitle Lord Liijhop of Durham t the Honourable Mr. "Jufiict

Rooke, and the Hon. Mr. Jtijike Laiurence, at the AJJiz'^s holdtn ot

Durham, the i7,th of Augiiji, I7v4« ^> Reynold Uidcon Bouytr,

X. L. B. Rrehendary of Durham. Publijhed at ihar Lcrdjhip's

Requcft. 4to. 17 pp. IS. Rivingtons.

In this Difcoiirfo the duties of rational, Chrjftian, nnd manly ful^»

mifTton arc (from i Per. ii. 13, 14.) clearly expoun.icJ and ahly

enforced, ni e p rt'cular difculTion of th-.^ fiibjod is followed up

by an argument, dra-'- n fnm the coiitraned condition of ihofe to whoiii

iheinjuncti-n was originally addr^flcd, and thofe to whom it is now
recommended.

Art, 3 J. A Serm',n, preachtd heforn the Ufiii>e'J:!v nf CafS'hridge, on

the o^d
'jf

yii'v, 179). (tt Great St. Marj's Church, by John Mamiva-
ring. B. D. (nti Mar^-aret's Profrjjbr in Drjinity, and late FtUo^iv of
St. Johni-Coll'^e. ^x.o. 19 pp. IS. 6d. Cadell, <lx. 1795.

This Is a vcrv fenfible and judicicus Difcourfe, upon the Myftery

of 'niq.Litv
; (2 Theff. ii, 7) in wiiich, among other particulars

equally important, the aatlior traces—to ufe his own words—" the

abufes or" reafon and It-arning, the dangerous domineering influ' nee of

a prefumptuoiis, felf-fuffici' nt, free-thinking philofopliy." Oa this

fubjed^ Mr. M. e pUv.s the Lirguageot jull and ipirited indignation ;

and condudcb his Difcourfe with an animated exh'Ttati n to lludentg

of Diviniv, not to be deferred by cpprbious or farcaltic epichcfs,

from defending the " puritv of the Chriiliaa do(5ifine, the integrity

of the faith once delivered to the Saints."

Art. 36. A Fajl Sermon preached in the County of Durham, on IVcd-

ncjday, February 1!^, '795* 4^0* ^3 FP* IS. Longman. 1795.

•* Yet forty days and Nineveh (hall be overthrown," is the

jjreacher's fubjeft ; and tiie fermon is fuch an improvement of the text

as the occafion might be fuppofed to infpire, to a learned, able, and
zealous divine.

POLITICS.

A R T. 37. A Vu.io of the rehitive State ofGreat-Britain and Frcrvc,
at the Canintnccment of the Year llCj^. 8vo. 90 pp. is. 6d.
Debrett. 1796.

A confidf'rable part of this pamphlet, contains rather a rctrofpec-

tive view of pail tranfadt'ons, tiian a comparative 'datement of pre-

fent affiirs. VVe proceed as far as 43 papes, oat of 90, before we
can perceive that we have made further progrefs than to the fall of
Robefpierre. At page 44, we find a concii'e and able fratcment of
the departure frorn democratic principles, apparent in the prcfcnt

Conltitucionof Frarxe.

" la
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«' In the forms, as well as in the eflence of the new ConSitution,

recently promulgated, we trace with fatisfaction a degree of iimilaritjr

to our own. The imaginary equality of man difappears, and pro-

perty is recognized as the indifpenfable rcquifite or bafis of govern-
ment. It is no longer a tumultuous alTembly governed by clubs, far-

rounded by a clamoroas populace, and impelled, or with-held in its

cieiiberations by galleries, [or] that fmmes laws by acclamation. We
lee, on the conirary, two chamber'^, which in their comparative

numbers, anl modes of conducting pabUc bufmefs, bear no very dif-

tant refembjance to the two Hpiifes cf Parliament. The regal dig-

r.itv and funftions, without its title, are committed to the Executive

jPireCtory, or in more correct language, " the crown is put into

commiffion." In the ccfaune, afTumed by the members of the legif-

lative body, we almoft behold the revival of the extinguifhed in-

^gniac f knighchpod. Louis the Fourteenili never gave audience at

Verfailles, with more aifef^ation of pageantry and fplendour, than

the Dir, dory, recently exhibited at the Palace of the Luxembourg,
en theSrft prefentation of the foreign ambaffadors.'' p. 44.
This is lefs diflincl and fpeclfic than the ftatementof thefame truths

in the" Confideritions en the State of Public Affairs," but it has

merit. Th^' whole traft is, in like manner rather, too general and

declamaiory, though well intended, and for the mcft part well

written.

Art. 38. J Ccnfiitufional Cafechi/m, adapted to all Ranks avd Ca-

pacitiis; illuftrated -with copious Notes, principnily exlraSled from

Judge Elachjione. : To -jchich is prefixed, an Epifiolarj Dedicathn, to

the HonoxrahL Thcmas Erfnine, M. P. by John Rojh. 8vo. 87 pp.

23. Evans. 1795-

A K.nov;ledge of the Laws and Conditution of that Government

under which he lives, is, fo far as circumftances render it pradicable,

a dutv binding on every man. It is doubtlefs owing, to a confider-

able degree, to a defeft of this, that factions multiply in the Hate, and

difccntent finds fo eafy an accefs into the minds of many, from whom
a better judgment.Tiight reafonably be expected. The phn there-

fore of a Conftitutlonal Cateciiifm, is laudably conceived; and,

though the pref^nt is not wholly unexceptionable, it is, for the moll

part, execiued with ji^gment, fidelity, and fpirit. The Dedication is

an awkward piece ot flattery, for which Mr. Erlk;ne will not think

himfelf greatly obliged to the aiKhor. Yet in defiance of this, and

ether blemiilies that might be cited, this Catechifm affords a

fatisfaftory Anulyf;s of the Conflitution ; and will fiirnijh an inflru-

ment cf eafy iaflrufcion to thofe who are defirous of appreciating its

merits.

Art.
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Art. 39. Advice to the ?,ix'ilgcd Orders in the fcutralSfata cf En-

TOp!-t refultingfrom the NeceJ/ify ntid Propriety of a grntral Revjljitidm

in the Principle ofGc-ctrnn-.ttt, Part 11. by Jo I Barlow, .Author of

the Kijion of Columbus, a Letter to the Natk/.al Cowvtnticny and t»e

CoTi/pirnrj of Kings. 8vo. 64 pp. 2S. Eaton. 1795.

There is in fome writers of an exceptionabl-; clafs, an artful talent

cf prefenting their fentiments under the dilguiilt of delicacy and de-

corum. We cannot ccmpliment Mr. Barlow with any fuch euIogit»m.

He appears to afFed the manner of his Ame'ican Prcc-irfor, though

the model is but faintly dilUnguilhable in the im;tation. Revenue,

and Expenditure, are the objects of difcuffion; and a variety of lu-

minous remarks are accumu'ated to ihow the advantages which would

rcfult, from deftroying every exifting mode of raifing the one, and
conduiling the other. Some pages of preface and ad vertifement are

employed, in accounting for the delay which has cbftru:ted the pub-
lication of the prefentpsmphlet; and in announcing to the Friviitged

Order?, that they are //^rt'^f^r^ with fome further ad-via from this

courtecus zxi^ public-fpirited Monitor.

Art. 40. Letters to the Dreke of Ponland, on his TiercUclion of ihc Cnvff

of the People; frjl publifhedin the Morninj Chrome!?, tindt r the Sig'ia-

tjirc of Hampden. Dedicated to the Right Hon. Willtam Pitt. 8vo.

50 pp. 2s.' Ridgeway. 1794.

The afiump'.ion of an anonymous fignature for the purpcfcs of

being fcurrilous with unpunity, is an artince of no very mrdern in-

vention. Kampden, as this writer conveniently calls himfelf, wro:«

fo m.uch to his own fatisfadion in the Morning Chronicle, that he is

defirous of perpetuating the fame of hi? letters; and leaving his

fitnation as a Journalill, has afpired to the rank of a Pamphleteer.

We envy him neither his fame nor his fpleen ; and leave the defence

of the noble Duke to thofe, who may think it demanded or deferved

by the prefent attack.

Art. 41. J Remrnjlrance in fa-Jour of Britif? Liberty, addrejfed it

the Right H-n. li'iUian Pitt,firj} Lord'ofthe Treafury, i£c. He. Bj
a Country Gentleman . 8vo. 36 pp. is. Symonds. 1756.

Thii Coun'ry Genilemrin is in a terrible taking, left the Bill of
Rights fnould be wounded by means of the famous Bills. H-' writes

pompouQy, but with 1-ughable inaccuracy in his metaphors, and
talks of Mr. Pitt's fwimmiug in a curreiit to tiie pinn.icle of power.

We thought that currents ulually run downwards—pjrnaps it may
be an Irifli Current.

Art. 42. Pax in Bello ; or n fiu Reflexions on the Prftefl of Feare,

arif.ng out of the trefnt Ciruny'innces of the War. gvu. pp. SS.

IS. 6d. Owen. 1796.

1 hefe Reflcflions were fir:^ printed in a p a'.Hc Paper ; tl.ey :>r3

well and f nfibl written, and merit rc-pub!ica,;un in their prefent

fcrin.

A XT.
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Art. 43. The Politician's Creed. Being the great Outline of political

Svienci. From tht Writings of Monte/t^uieu, Hume, Gibbon, Paley,

Iffwrjend, i3c. £5V. By an Independent. P'oL /. 8vo. 286 pp.
7s. 6d. Johnfon. 1795.

When we firit faw this work, in 1794, it bore the title of The Ci^
tizen, and feemed to want a firll part, tcr the appearance of which we
waited. It has now changed its name, and Part II. is altered to
Part I. We (hall therefore wait no longer. We have confidered it

with care, and find it a ccmpiiation well calculated to be the guide of
a politician. It is expreii'ed in gooc, language, and contains a collec-

tion of Maxims and Reflections, which denoie a great and fuccefjiul

attention to politic^!] ftmiies. The author gives a decided preference

to mixed government, like our own, over ail other forms ; and there-

fore, in one of his tiiles, very juftly ft) ies this part a defence of the

Eririfh ConiVitution. A fecond volume is promifed, which is to con-

fain " an in-.panial Enquiry inro the Adminillrarion of Govern-
n^ents," and, if executed as well as tlie firll volume, will be a veiy

dcfirable work. The bock is printed upon excellent pap-^r, and the

matter is fct off with every advantage of Italics and emphatic Capi-

tals ; but though this kind of form \vould not in itlelf prejucice us in

its facur, we can aiTure the reader, that no falfe colours are held oatj

recU of the paffages nrarked as emphatic jreally deferving to befo.

Art. 44. J Letter to the Lord Chancellor, on the Cafe of his Royal

Highnfs the Prince of Wales. 8vo. 82 pp. IS. 6d. Lecket,

1795-

We are occafionally alarmed by the appearance of a pamplilcf,

which, from feme obfcure corner of our fiielves, ilaits up, like a

ghcll from the filent tomb, to reproach us with having fuffered it to

die unnoticed. Oftliis defcription is tie pamphlet here announced,

be'onging to a clai's which we thought hr.d all been quietly inurned^

but ftill they rife, ' to pufL us from our Itools." The writer, who
took the name of Honeltus, argued, and that ilrenuouHy, that his

K. H. fhould bi: cleared, on his marriage, from all incumbrances,

and rendered eafy v.ith a fplendid eftabliihaient, fuitable to his high

rank, and to the great credit of the nation.

Art. 45 . Tnvo IVords of Couvfel and one of Comfort. Addrejfcd to hit

R'.yaiHighneJs the Prince of Wales. 8vo. 6o"pp. IS. 6d. Mafon.

1795-

'Amono- the varldus add refles which have been made to the heir ap-

parent, upon the circumiiances which regard himfelf and the nation,

we have feen none which defervea higher degree of attention, than that

which the prefent pamphlet contains. The language and fentiments

emp'oyed are manly, judicious, and refpeftful. The author appears

to view through a juft medium the intere'Js of the Prince and of the

Public ; and we cannot exprefs our aitachment more ftronglv to the

one and the other, than by wifhing that the coun'ei and comlbrtmay
tefpedively produce the intended c^ecU

Art.
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Art. 46. J fVhig's apology for hit Cr>»ftj1e*tcy. In a Ldtrr from m

MmLr of Parliament to bi's Frijnd tn the ISbrough of ****. 8vo.

19S pp. 3s. Debrert. 1795.

Theprcfent very fingularand unparalleled crifi* of political affair*

has produced diviilons, which it is equally reafonableto expect and de-

plore. Men, whofe bofoms beat with an equal ardour of pafriotifm,

and whofe vene ration for the conftitution of th'-ir forefathers is equall7

Dndifpated, mav yet, in periods of public fc'rmcnt, be led to piirfue

very oppr.fite meafures, for effeaing the f'-me ends of jnfticeand fe-

curity. The Whig, whcfe apology is now under con'.iderai-ion, ap-

pears to have found in hisconltitiients alkong fentimer.t of d if appro-

bation, on account of his adherence to Mt. l-ox. To account for the

line of condu^l which he has purfued, is the objea of the prefent

pamphlet. It will be readily conjeftured that fuch a vindicatit^n miift

involve a variety of particulars, conneded with the politics of Europe,

for foiv.e \ ears paft. On thefe the writer defcants wiih that wariiuh

and decifion which he feems to confider as expedient for fubftan-

liatiog his own defence. It will be unneceffary for i'.s to enter into the

merits of a queftion at iffue between a member and his conliituents.

The writer appears to poiTefs no ordinary talents ; and the general

coiirfe of his reafoning fccms to indicate a convi(ftion, in his own

mind, of the juftice oi hij. caufe, and the rehitade of his conduft.

Art. 47. Sketch of a Plan to prnjent Crimrs. Second Edithn. By

John DoiialJfon, Efj. 8vo. J 6 pp. 6d. Cadcll. 1795.

The pre^tntion is indifputably preferable to the p/tni/^-ment of

crimes 3 and, if Mr. Donaldfon's Plan be founded ujxjn folid prirci-

plcs, he will certainly dei'erve the attention of thofe entriiilcd with

the police, and in general the thanks of his country. 'Ihe prefent

fketcli prcfcnts fo flight an outline, that it would he ralh to pronounce

from fuch data either for or againrt. The eitablifamcnt of a daily watch,

and fome other collateral precautions, are all that Mr. Don;Udfoii

divulges in the traft before us; and the few pages it contains are

chiefly employed in flaring the efforts he has made to introduce them

into pradice, and the beneflcial ends which they are calculated to

ferve.

Art. 48. Jn Addrefs to the Kin^, moved in the Honfe of Lords by iht

Eari of Lauderdale, Friday, 'June 5, 1795. M^'iih ^<ons and Autho-

rities. 8vo. 15 pp. 6d. Ridgway. 1795.

The addrefs which this pamphlet profeflTes to give will be ricoll ded
by thofe who are acquainted with the tranfadionb in the Upper H..ufe.

The notes and authorities con fifl of extradts, references, and elucida-

tions. The addrefs bears a very fmall proportion to the kholium

with which it is accompanied ; and refemblcs, in the Johiifonian dia-

lect, a rivulet of text, meandering through an ocean of coinmer.tary.

Art.
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Art. 49. TJje Speech of Mr. S. Barton, Mi'vered at the London ForuM
the xth r,f December 1794* 012 the follonjuing ^efiijn, iv'x. *' Which
ought to he conjtdercd the gredttfi Charafi^r, the late Lord Chatham,
George W'ajhington, or Kofciujko ?" Taken dov^n in Shnrt-Hand by a
Getitleman pre/ent. 8vo. 15 pp. 6d. Allen and Weft. 179 4»

Mr. Barton appears to have been extremely attentive to the public

amufement, in pv.'rmitting the notes taken at the London Forum to hi
communicated to the world in the form of a pamphlet. If out

readers fliould be difguflcd at the general dearnefs of marketable com-
modities, thev will probably be gratified by the means which this pam-
phlet affords them, of ])urch':'.ring, at ilie low price of fix-pence, a full-

length portrait of Ignorance and Conceit.

Art. ^o. The Inji Ad'v'ice hut one of a Lwcr of the BritiJhConJlitutlon*

tn all Lonfrs of thefaid Crinjiitu'ivi , refpeding the neiv St dition and
Trcafon Bills. 8vo. pp. zo. 6d. Symonds. 1795.

This writer thinks the Bills in queftion injure the Conftitution, he
tieverthelefs ironically recommends fubmiffion.

Art. 51. The Speech of John ThekMall, at the General Meeting of
the Friends of Parliamentary Reform, called by the London Corre/pond'

ing Society, and held in the Neighbourhood of Copcnhage?i-Houje, on

Monday, Oiiobcr zS, 1 795. Taken in Jhort Hand Sy W. Ramfy*
- The Third Edition, nvith Corre"ioiis. 8vo. pp.24. 6d. 1795.

A violent declamation in behalf of Liberty ; the comprehenfion of
which term, the Orator confines to his own left. Piit, Dundas, Wind-
ham, Reeves, &c. &c. talk about it, he fays, without knowing what
it means.

Art. 5" 2. A SuppltTnent to fome Rernarh on the apparent Circumfiaticct

oftkeWarinthefourthiVetkofOcloher, 1795,- or, R-feSions 07i

the only Means of terminating the War. 8vo, 52 pp. IS. 6d.

Stockdale. 1796.

, It is neceflary here to ftate that this fupplement is not written, nof

pretended to be written, by the author of the " Remarks." The
writer declares himfelf French, and undertakes to communicate what he

thinks his predecefTor fupprefi'ed only through prudence, or the necef-

fary conliderations derived from his lituatlon. The opinion of this

author decidedly is, that no good or permanent government can be

formed by th? prefent men v.\\o rule in France, and thit nothing but

rclloring the Fleijrs de Lvs and the ancient attachment of the French

%d Royalty, can rc-eil:'.bliih the political health of that couniiy.

Art,
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Art. 53. Oh/er^cations on the Corporn.'ian and Tifl AS!s, in a Letter to

a Friend, nvhtrei/i is fully proved, that no DiJ/intcrJ'ro'n the Ejlabhjhcd

Church can hr- ndmitted ijil'j any Office, nuhere the Teji is re'jtur.d by

Laiv ns a ^lalijication, juch Dijfoiter being iiradmijfihle, though he

dtmavd the Sccrani ni on any Occiijion nvhatt-cer. T^o 'which is pte-

Jixed ajhort Addrejs to the 'Junior Council of the Toivn and duntj cf
Nottingham, hy Charles Heathcote, Gentleman, 8vo. 6^ pp. 2S,

Payne. 1794.

Mr. Heathcotc appears to have tsken a confiderablc {hare in the

political and religious Controverfies, which have divided the

County of Nottingham. Allnfions to rhefe occupy the largeft portion

of the prefcnt pamphlet. Of Mr. Heathcote'szcal for the forms of

government, abundant evidence appears ; but we doubt whether the

proof againft the admiffibility of a Difienter to the privilege cf the

Sacrament, is fufficiently made out, to warrant theftrcng Heclaration

which the title page prefents. Theexclufion of fich perlbni from

offices of truft, was doubtlefs the object of this provilionary law ; buc

the propriety of refunng the Sacrament to thole who wiil confent to

qualify, is probably a queftion, upon which Mr. H. and the Court of

King's Bench would hold two opinions.

MISCELLANIES.

Art.
5;
4. Me'moiresfur la Vie et le CaraHere de Mme. la Ducheffie de

PoUgiiac. Avec des Anecdotes inter-'jfantesfur la Re-volution Fran^',ifef

et fur la Per/onne de Marie Antoinette, Reine de France. Par la Com-

tejfe Diane de Polignac. 8vo. 62 pp. 2S. 6d. Debrett. 1796,

The preface to this mod intercfting publication is in Englifh; the

reft in French, for the following judicious reafon : " The exclama-

tions of forrow, and the apoftroplies of diftrefs, however touching in

themfelves, w ill not bear the (hackles of tranflation. The verj- nature

and genius of the fubje:! matter required that it fhould be left in its

natural form, and in its original language. By attempting to tranf-

fufe them, all their delicacy and frefhnefs would evaporate." We are

affured, therefore, that not the flighted liberty has l>een taken with

the manufcript ; wjiich was lately fent over that it mi^ht be printed.

We have feldom feen a narrative fo trul)- aifeifling. The writtr, who
is fifter to the Duke of Polignac, employs that language of fincerity

and truth which appears to come direflly from the heart, and goes

direftly to it. Nothing can be more truly amiable than the

character of the Dutchefs of Polignac, as it is here drawn, with an

afFeftionate, but apparently a faithful pencil. Among the atrocities

of the French revolution, few are more detefiable than that diabolical

calumny by which its leaders conftanily prepared their mod illuf-

trious viftims for deftruction. The union of the unfortunate Marie
Antoinette and the Dutchefs of Polignac exhibits, in this narruive,

• piflure of thefmcereft fricndlhip ; and the death of the latter, after

A a efcaping

§RIT, CRIT. VOL. VII. MARCH, 179^.
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efcaping from the land of aflaffination, is attributed entirely to the

o^rief for the calumnies by which (he was blackened, and for the mi-

feries and death of her beloved Sovereigns.

Art. cq. A CrjlleB'wn offearce and intirefiing Trails, tending to eluci^

date detached Parts of the Hijiory of Great Britain ; feleded from the

Sommers CnUeHions, and arranged in chronological Order. 4to»

6z7 pp. R. Edwards. 1795.

A fimilar feleftion from the Karleian Mifcellany, which appeared

fome time ago [See Brit. Crit. Vol. I. p. zio.] profefledly gave rife

to the prefent publication. The difficulty of obtaining the original

colledion complete, its magnitude and price, confiding of fixteen

quarto voluaies, and thofe become fcarce irem the circumltance of a

iire, which deftroycd great part of the impreffion, will probably ren-

der it defirable to many perfons to polTefs this fmaller fpecimen. The
arrangement of the Tracts in chronological order, which is totally

wanted in all thefe original compilations, gives an additional value to

the prefent volume, by making its contents more eafy to be compre-

hended and conlulted. It begins with the account of the Chriftening

of Prince Arthur, fon to Henry Vll, from a paper which was de-

ftroyed by the fire in the Cotton Library ; and ends with the reafons

afTigned by Queen Anne for creating Prince George of Hanover a

Peer of this Realm, with remarks upon it, written in the year 1712 :

and the Trafls are fifty-ffven in number. They are well felefted,

being all fuch as will naturally excite the curiofity of every reader of

Englilh Hiftory and Memoirs.

Art. 56. The Age of Reafon, Part the Second. Being an In'vefii'

gation of true andfabulous Theology. By Thomas Paine, Author of
the Works in'itrded Canmcn Senfe,^c. 8vo. 107 pp. 2S. 6d.

Symonds. 1795.

When we fee the Books of Scripture reviled and cenfured, in the

moll unqualified and daring manner ; and a pretetided confutation of

them written with a degree of confidence, which implies that the au-

thor thought it impofiible he (hould be miftaken ; a fear unavoidably

arifes, kftthis cenfi're, and this confidence, fhould pafs, with ignorant

readers, for argument, and they Ihould take up the notion, that the au-

thor muft be right, becaufe he is prefumptuous. The end of thefe

things mull be left to Divine Providence ; but it is melancholy to fee

opinions put into circulation, which cannot be forbidden without in-

creafing the contraband diflributicn, nor anfwered without giving

them additional notoriety. There is no danger in this work to en-

lightened readers ; if the author expofed his prefumption, when he

criticized the Bible without reading it, ftill more does he difplay his

haftinefs and ignorance, now that he profefies to have procured and read

it. His objedions are, for the mod part, fuch as have been made and

anfwered before; but they are new to him : he has drawn them from the

fources of his own mind, and, for fo doing, he gives himfelf credit

to fuch an extent, as to feem firmly perfuaded that he has no equal

Hpon earth. Advocates for revealed religion are, to a man-, in his

eftiniation.
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crtimation, either fools or knaves ; though the former opinion feems to

prevail, and c )ntempt is acc<irdingly more lavifhly expreflld than any

other palFion. As there will be, and arc already, many anfwers to

this book, \vc Ihall not dwell upon it further than thus to give its cha-

rafter. The author, we fear, is not corrigible. In his firft parr,

blunders were dereiled which ought to have covered him with (hame;

yet he favs infolently of his anfwerers, that " they muft return

to their work, and fpia their cobweb over again. The firft was brufh-

cd away by accident." Such arrogance is invincible; and thus,

though dete(flinn is even now laving open his fecond part to the very

bone, we ma)- be too well affured he will not feel it.

Art. 57. J Vindication of the Age of Reafon, by Thomas Paine: jn

AnJ-wer to the Stnduui of Mr. Gilbert WahcfiAd and Dr. PrieJiLy,

en this celebrated Performance. By Thomas Button. 8vo. 1 3 I pp.
2S. 6d. Griffiths. 1795-

That there arc bigots on the fide of infidelity, and at this day per-

haps more than in the oppofite clafs, is a remark we have frequently

had occafion to make. This char^fter Mr. Dutton is among the fore-

nioft to ileferve. The opinion of Paine, that all national churches

are only human inventions, fet up to terrify and enflave mankind, and
monopolize power and profit, he pronounces a felf-evident axiom ;

either not knowing what an axiom is, or choofing (o to name a mere
queftionof faft. Yet he condefcends to prove it from " the uniform

pradice of priefts in all ages and countries, from the Sons of Eli,"

&c. Thus a fingle folitary inftancein the whole hiftory of the Jews,
and that accompanied by the flrongeft reprobation, is to prove the

nniverfality of a delinquency, at lead among them ; though the proof,

if it be any, tends the contrary way, fince it is recorded not as gene-

ral, but as fin,q:ular. The liberality of a writer, who imputes diflio-

iiefty to whole communities at once, and devotes them by * his full

and hearty execjation," is certainly not fupcrior to that of an inqui-

iitor.

The author foon aficr becomes violently angry with the fecond com-
mandment, though it threatens no more than Providence daily exhi-

bits before his eyes, the extenfion of temporal punifhment beyond the

perfons of the ofienders. The pretended contradidions in Ezekiel,

ice. are only prophetic of the more perfect Gcfpel fyftem, which re-

fpeds not worldly vifitation, but final judgment. The chief advan-
tages this writer obtains are from the conceliions of his very impt rfc^y
believing antagonifts, againft whom he llrongly urges the impropriety

of making up a partial faith, out of what may chance to fuit the fancy

of the individual.

Art. 58. Sentiments on Eloquence, in a Letter, addrc(f:d to ,

Efqi of Gray's-Inn, by a Gentleman of Shropjhire. Svo. 26, pp.
is. Longman. 1795;.

This'very modeft and timid author, having declined the profeflion of
a barrifter himfelf, from a fear that his abilities were unequal to the

attempt, ventures to delineate to a friend, who is proceeding in that

A a 2 line.
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line, a fketch of forenfic eloquence. He propofes Lord Mansfield! aj

a model ; and certainly he could not eafily have chofen a better.

His fentiments throughout arc marked hy an ingenuoufnefs, which

inclines us to believe, that his promife of becoming that very ufeful

and refpeftable member of fociety, an honeft attorney, is perfedly

fincere. The author's name, we underftand, is Woodforde.

Art. 59. A Narrative of the Injults offered to the King, on his Way
to andfrom the Houfe of Lords, on 'Ihurfday laji ; to which isfubjoin-

ed, the Proceedings in both Houfes of Parliament on the Addrejs of Con-

gratulation to his Majefy. By an Eye-Witnefs. Svo. 32 pp. l««

Owen. 179$^.

This melancholy and difgraceful day was, as Is well known, the

2gth of October. The traft contains more than it promifes, for it

gives an account of the reception of the Royal Family at the Theatre,

on the 30th. The relater ftrongly expreffes his abhorrence of the

attempt, which gave rife to his narrative.

Art. 60. A neiu Introduiiion t» Reading .* or^ a CoUeHitin tf eafy

Lcffons, arranged on a nenv Plan ; calculated to acquire, ivith Eafe, m
Theory of Speechy and to facilitate the Impro'vement of Youth, Dt»

Jjgn^ d as an IntrodtiBion to the Speaker. Compiled by the Publijher*

z Vols, izriia. 180 and 168 pp. 3s. 6d. bound. Sael. i79j»

The firft volume has reached a fdurth edition within one year.

We fee no reafon for checking its progrefs, the pieces feleded being

unexceptionably moral and good. The fecond volume is a fequel to

the other, and is calculated for the higher claffes in an Englifli fchool.

Art. 61. The Memoirs and Adt'cntures of Mark Moore, late an Of-
ficer in the Britijh Ka^y, Interjperfd icith a Variety of original

Anecdotes,flexedfrom his Journals, <when in the Ttifcan, Portuguefc,

S--Med:fj, Jrnperial, American, and Britijh Sn-n:ice, in each of ivhich

he bore a ComrniJJton, Written by himjelf. 8vo. 267 pp. 5$,

Stewart. I79>.

The fpecimen which we fha!! lay before our readers of the anec-

dotes contained in this bock, will civc ihem a juft idea both of the

ftyle in which it is conipofed, and of the credit w hich is due to the

narration, llie author relates, that he hired a pilot, on the coaft of
Lancafliire, who (leered him. fafe up to the fliore.

'* When I came up, I found the brig moored along-fide a veffel,

two tier from the quay of Lancafter ; there were two planks to crofs,

and two velTels, before we could get on (here ; the pilot went forward,

and 1 followed him acrofs three fields, till he came to the Sun tavern;

iieing a llranger, he {hewed me there to pay his pilotage ; I called for

a bowl of grog to treat him, and threw the money on the table, which"

lie demanded for pilotage ; he was a long time groping for it. though
before him upon the table, upon which I faid. jocalarly, " dam'me !

why don't you take it up ? fare you arc not blind ?" when, to my ut-

ter aftonilhment and furprife, he informed mc, that he was as blind as

5 tko
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the mainmaft of my vedel, and had been fo for many years ; though

not perceptible to any one, yet he had not the fmallcft ufe of the vi-

fual nerve. Struck with the gr:atK:l aiii.izemenr, I took leave of this

extraordinary man, firmly refylvcd never to employ a blind pilot to

fteer my vcflel on fuch a Jangerous coaft again." P. 73.

In another part he boaf^s, that he cleared one hundred guineas at

Windfor, by hiring the Stone-e.irer, and exhibiting him as a man who
had been driven to that diet by necenity,and who, by long fcclufion from

human fociety, had loft the power of fpeech. After an acknowledge-

ment of fuch tricks, it cannot be wondered if we fuppofe, that Sjgnor

Morini, (the author's occafional nom de guerre) in the publication of

his extraordinary adventures, rnay ftill be fporting with the credulity

of the world.

Art. 62. The Story cf the Moor of Venice, travjlatcdfrom the Italian',

txith fwo Ejjays on Shakjpeare, and preliminary Qbjer-jatiom, by

Wolfienholme Parr, A. M. late Fello-M cf Corpus Lhnfli College,

Oxford. 8vo. grpp. 2s. 6d. Cadell, &c. 1795.

In the Eflays and preliminary Obfervations, very little is fiid in

a good many words : and the Novel of Cintio, which this gentleman

has tranflated, has been known to all the commentators fince the time

of Pope, and confuhed by them. This author appears very little

qualified to attain that profundity of obfervation, which he is ev -

<Jently ambitious to difplay : nor does his trad contain much that

can intereft the curiofity, or inform the judgment.

AllT.63, Minutes of the Froceedings, at a Court Martial, affemkled.

fr th" Trial of Anthony James Fyc Molhy, Efq. Captain of his Ma-
jeflys Skip, Cajar, as taken by M. Greetham, Jiin. Ej(j. Officiating

Judge Adnj-icate. Publijhed by PermiJJion of the Right Honourable

Lords Commijjioners of the Admiralty. 8vo. 1 84. pp. 3s. De-
brett. 1795.

The circumflances which led to this trial, and the fentence in

v/hich it termit ated, are already fufiiciently known to the public.

Thofe who are anxious toinveiligate the merits of the queftion, will

have an opportunity of obtaining that farisfadion from the prefent

publication, which appears to have all the neceffary recommendations

of an accurate and authentic report.

Art. 64. Noticefur la 'vie de Sieyes, Memhre de la premiere AffcTif

hlee Kationale et de la Convention. £crite a Paris, en Mefjidor le

Annee de I'Ere Republicains , (V. irjuin et Juillet i']g^J. 8vo.

pp.100. 2s. 6d. Johnfon. 1795*

Art. 65. An Account of the Life ofSieyes, Member of thefirfi National

j}fPmbly,and of the Con've/itim; IVritlen at Paris, in Mcjfidor, the

Jtcond Tear of the Republican /Era, (fum and July 1794.^/ tranjlated

from the French. 8vo. pp. 108. 2S. 6d. John(on. I795.

It is perhaps hardly neceffary to inform our readers, that the per-

fon, whofe Memoirs are here publiihed, though never pre-errineiuly

confpicuoas
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confp'.cuous upon the fcere, has ever been confidered as one of the

principal movers in all the incidents, which for the laft three or four

years have takfn place in France. Mafter of gre;.t acutenefs, and
the pre foundeit diiriiRu'aticn, he has contrived to fecure the vene-

ration of all the leaders cf all the parties, which in quick snd fan-

guinary fucceflion have r'.fen to and fallen frorn the apex of power.

This account is underftooJ to be uritren by himfelf, and of courfe

the reader will find a laboured vindicati'^nbf all tne msafures, which
the voice of Fame has affigncd to the Abbe's Agency, as well as an

attempt to (how that the whole tenor cf hi? life has been directed by
a manly and confident patriotifm. The book \= like the man, fubtle

and plr.ufible ; but like him alfo is fo far indecifive, that the Hiilo-

rian muftwait for ot'.ier teiiimonies, before he can bj able to form
a true eftimate of his charader.

Art. 66. The Cambridge Ufiiverjzly Calendar, for the Tear 1796.
C'jKtai:}h;g a Li/i of :he prt/evt Memlers, the Li'vings in the Gift of
each C'Jlege^njji'ih their Incumbents ; fame vfful Variiculnrs covcerning

the FeiLnvjhips, Scholarjhips, \3c. Proftffors, Officers, Priz,e ?/Ie?i, ijc.

^fo be crntinued annually, izmo. 2S. 6d. tlower, Cambridge.

When we firft heard of this publication, we thought the plan pro-

-XT/ifed fomething ufefui aiid smufing, particularly to the members of
the Univerfity : the examina-ion of it has not entirely djfappointed

our f xpcfiation, though the writer has not b;en happy in his feleftion

of materials, ncr always accurate in his rfprcftntatior.s, F! is lifts of
the members of the refpective focieties are, feveral of them, incorrect.

The writer promifesto continue this publicaricn annually ; but .he uti-

lity of fuch a n eaiureis not very evident ; and it is to be apprehended
that he will be induced, for want of more incerefting information, to

deviate from the origiral idea of an Univerficy Calendar, and debafe

his bock wir;i the fpleen ot individuals, or the acrin.ony.of parties.

Indeed his firlt eflay is not exempt from a charge of this nature.

Some of his remarks upor Pccibrcke College are iliibertil, and his af-

fertirns unfounded, 'i he reader will find in the Frrata, that the au-

thor is dcfirous of cancelling one unjuft afperfion which he has cafl

upon that very refpeftable Society ; and we Ihiould have beer, glad to

fee him ackno%vlcdge his error in a candid and conciliating manner.

Art. 67. An EJfayon Wines, efpeciaUy on Fort Wines, inttnded toinftrua
eiery Per/on to dijiinguijh that nxhich is pure, and to guard againft the

Frauds ',f
Adul'i ro.ti.n. Jifo to indirate nxhere and hcuj it may he

ufeful or injurious in Health or Diftafe. By John Wright, M. D.
8vo. 6Spp. zs. Barker. 1795.

It has been long fuppofcd, that more wine, under the name of Port,

isconfumed in this country, than can be made genuine in Portugal.

This author, who refided fome time in Oporto, confirms the fufpicion,

and expofes many of the arts practifed by the dealers in fopl.ifticating

it, and then lays I'own fome rules, by which perlons of a cultivated

tafte may diftinguifh thegenuine from that which is adulterated. Some
obfervations are alfo added, on the conHruftion of cellars, and the

management
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manngemcnt of wines. But as this is a fubjeft upon which Reviewers

cannot be fuppofed to be competent judges, we inuft leave his rea-

ders to decide upon the value of his reguhitiyns, only adding, tliat the

Dr. who deals in wine, afi'ures them, that he has fettled a corrcfpon-

dence with the moft opulent and confcientious dealers in Portugal, and
promifcs that no fpurious or adulterated wine (hall iffuefrom his cave.

Art. 68. Tiuo Letters to the Right Honourable Lord Loughlorough,

Lord High Chanccllcr of England, on the prefent Confinement of Richard

Brothers, in a private Mad-Houf. By Nathaniel Brajj'ey Halhcd,

M. P. 8vo. II pp. 4d. Riebau. 1795.

In thefo Letters wc find the writer profeffing a firm belief in Bro-

thers and his books, and warning the Lord Chancellor to beware the

confequences of the predisfled earthquake, as a poj/ible event ! They
are dated May 1795. We hope that, in March 1796, Mr. H. no

longer holds that belief.

Art. 69. An Expofition of the Trinity ; ivith a further Elucidation cf
the lixielfth GhapieT of Daniel; one Letter to the King, and txvo to

Mr. Ritt,iSc. By Richard Brothers. 8vo. 40 pp. is. Riebau.

179?-

We believe ourfelves authorized to affcrt pofitively, that the lunatic

Brothers could not have any kind of hand in what is here attributed

to him. Some deputy prophet takes the liberty of writing in his

name.

Art. 70. The Prophecies of Brothers confuted, from Di'vine Authority,

By Mrs. Williams, of Neiv Storc-jlreet, Bedford-Square. i2mo.

58 pp. 2S. 6d. Hookham. 1795.

Here is prophet agatnft prophet. Mrs. W. who lives by prophefying,

and " v.hofe difclofuref." as fhe fays, " have benefitted thoufands cf her
fex," undertakes pofitively to deny the aflertions of Brothers. Ajnong
otherthings.fheforetellsrf France, " It will ftill be governed by a King,
order reinlhrted, and religion and morality again affume their right."

There is probability enough in this, if not much prophecy.

Art. 71. Ohfervntiws on the Caufes of the prefent Difconients of the

Merchants end other Inhabitants of the Ifiand of Bombay, rtfpeSifully

addreffed fo the Honourable Court of Direiiors and Board of Coutroul

;

luith aftiju Remarks interefling to the Oixincrs of Shipping employed by

the Honourable Company. 8vo. 40 pp. IS. James 1 794.

This publication details a variety of particulars relative to the

Marine and other Eltablifhments of Bombay, in which the Ifland is

ftated to have beenaggricj^ed. The greater part of thefe are of a

nature little interefting to the public in general; they are however

explained with much candour, and appear to merit the attention of

thofe to whom they are particularly addrelled.

Art.
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Art. 72. An Account of the Proceedings en a Charge of High I'renfox

cgahi/i Thomas Marlm, Author of the follciuing Works. An Enquiry

into ike State of the legal and jiidicial polity of Scotland. A Letter t»

the Earl of Lauderdale. 8vo. 49 pp. is. Smith. I795.

This pampMet is addreffed to Lord Kenyon, and contains a free

Commentary upon the Prcceedings of Government againft the Au-
thor. This Commentary e.xpreffes a flrong ienfe of injury, and a

fettled determination to ir.veiligate by legal procefs, the meafurea
from which it proceeded. In fuch a llare of the cafe therefore, the

public opinion muft necefTarily remain fufpenced, till Mr. Martin
fhall have demonftrated, rs he eng-nges to do, in a judicial v/ay, ths

allegations which his pamphlet contains.

Art. 75. ^elques Notices pour VHifoiie ft le Recit de mes Perils,

depuis le 31 Mai, 179^ ; par Jean Baptft. Lon-vet, I'un des Repre-

fenlans profcrits en 1793. A Paris : et a L^fidres^ cIj.z De BoflFe,

Gerrard-ilreet. 8vo. 307 pp. 6 Chelins.

Art. j^. Karratit-e of the Dangers to ivhich 1 hai-e hten expofed,

fmce the 31/? ofMay, 1^03 ; nx:ith Hifiorical Memorc-ndums , by 'John

Bapttf Lci!n:^t, one of the ReprcferaaHves pro/cnjed in 1793, noia

Trefident of the Hatioual Contention. 8vo. pp.239. 3^* John-

fon. 1795.

Louvet is one of thofe men, whonn great adivity, rather than ex-

traordinary talent', and circumftances perhaps rather than merit,

have elevated from an obfcure to aconfpicuous f:ation,on the Thea-

tre of the French Revolution. He was proi'cribed by Robefpierre,

and v-ould, if found, hsve been guillctined. The reader is here pre-

fented with the narrative of his flight and efcape, which is certainly

entertaining enough. Louvet is knoivn as an Author, by a very in-

delicate Romance, and by other publications, none of which how-

ever prove him porie-Ied of thofe talents, which are indifpsnfably ef-

fential to the legillation of a great nation.

Art. -'f, A l\arratl-ceof the P.e-dolt and InfurreBion of the French

Inhabitants iu the Ifandof Grenada , hy an Eye-VVitnefs. Edinburgh.

8vo. pp. 168. 33. Vernor and Hood. 1795.

This appears to be a candid account of tranfaftions, in which the

barbaritv of ibmc; of the F'-ench Converts to Liberty appears, to the

full, as atlive and formidable as it ever has in Paris itTelf, and mors
perhapi need not be faid.

FOREIGN
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Art. "16. Allgetneine! Repoiorium der Li'teratur fur die Jah^'t 1 785
bis 1790. Erlier Band, enthaltmi des fjftematifchen Verzeichniffe*

in und tiujlundijcher Schriftet: Exfi.'tW'±\he., 1793. Z.veyter Band,
Zweyte Halfte, 1794.

—

Univerfal Rtpcrtc y of Liurature for the

Years 17^' 5—90. Firft Vulume cci!aintrg the firft ^WS of the SyC.

tematical Cacabgue of donuflic and foreign Publicatio-is, 1793. Se-

cond Volume, cr fecond Half, 1794; lo which a thiia Volume ii

likewife to be added. 410. Jena.

We have feldom met with fo comprehenCve a bibliographical work
as the prefent ; and, as it appears to have been c^mpiltd with the

greatelt care, it cannot fail, if it Ibouid hz co.itinued through a feries

of years, to contribute very cflen'ially to the general advancement
of literature in Eur-:pe. One of its principal merits c^nfilts like-

W'iie in the excellent claffification, particularly in the fubdivifions,

which we think preferable, in many refpeds, to that of d'Alembert.

The order obferA-^ed here is the following : i. The general Hittory

of Science; 2. Philology; 3. Theology; 4. Jurifprudence ; 7. Me-
dicine; 6. Philofophy

; 7. Syftems of Education and fcho'aftic Dif-
cipline ; 8. Politics ; 9. l"he military Art ; 10. Phyfics and Natural

Hiftory ; 11. The Hiftory of Trade and Commerce ; 12. Mathe-
matics; 13. Geography and Hiftory ; 14. The fine Arts ; 1 j. Lite-

rary Hiftory ; and, laftly, 16. Mifcellaneous Writings. The com-
pilers have alfo, as far as it was prat^licable, pointed out the different

literary journah, in which an account has been given of the fevcral

articles fpccified by them. The third volume will contain an alpha-

betical index, togeihef with the preface to the whole work. To the

firft is prefixed a wcil-executed portrait of the celebrated Kanu Goi-

ting. Anxeig,

Art. 77. Beytrage zur Ergdnrung der daitfchcn Litteratur tuti

Kui.jigefzhicht', b.raitjgegtben 'von M. Job. Fr. Kohler, Diacon zm

^aucha bey Leipzig. Ziueyter Thcd.—C'Miributions toucards the Im-

pro'uement of German Literature and the Hiftory of the Ayts, by J, F,

Kohler, isSc. VoL II. 306 pp. in 1. 8vo. Leipzig, 1794.

Moll of thefe articles relate to the ftate of German literature only.

Among thofe of a more generally interefting nature are : j. On the

merit*
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merit? oljohn Bojchenftein, as' a reftoier of Hebrew learning In Ger-
many, intcrfperfed wich other notice? refpecling the ftudy of the

Hebrew language at that period. B'Cfchenjiiin was the firll perfon

who gave public inltrLiftions in Hebrew at Wittenberg, in the year

1 5 1
9. He was fuccecded in the, following year by M. Adrianus.

Barthol. Kjthirdus is ftill lefs known, of whofe very fcarce works, de-

figned to faciiiiare the ftudy of the Hebrew and German languages,

fome account is here given. 2. On the German orthography, accord-

ing to ancient writers, and monuments of the middle age ; containing

foaie ingenious and ufeful' remarks on the nature of orthography in

general, and fuch as may be efxediai'lly applied to the improvement
of it in other languages. ihid.

Art. 78. Jufgcwdhlie StUch aus den Dmmatifchen Dkhtern der

Romrr, den Plautus, Terenz, Seneka, und aridtrn, zum rJfftntlkhen

Gebrauch der ohm Klajfen deitifcher Gymnapen, 'von D. Ch. D.
Koeler, ReBar dcs Gjmna/ii jea Deimold; .Et'afi' einer Abha-idlung

ilbci das Thealerivefen der Grkchen .und der Romer.—Se[e<:l Parages

from the Ro'7-an IXramatk Paets, Platitus, Terence, Seneca, and
cth:-a,f(jr the Uf? cf the higher Cla(Jes hi public Schools, by D. Ch. D.
Xpler, i5c. togeiher <-joith a Dijfertation on the Greek and Roman
Theatres. Stendal. 1794. 638 pp. in 1. 8vo.

As, alfo, by the fame author :

Art. 79. Aufzilge aus alien Lateinifchen alien Dich.'ern, die genmhit-

lichen und htkautcn auJ'ge?:o;rir,:en, fur Gyrnnafzcn nnd Academierty

Erlkr Theil ; ivekher das bejle iind xvjeckinujfigjie aus der Dichfern

der goldn^n zeit enikalt

,

—Extraas from all the ancient Latin Poets,

fuch only as are common, and generally kncwn being excepted^ for the

U/e of ochools and Aa.dmies. Vol. I. Containing the bejl Pnffages

from the Poets of what is liere called, the Golden Period. Halle,

1 794. 1 84 pp. in 1. 8vo. Befides 2. prohgtts galeatus of 44 pp.

Though in fchoiaftic iniiruflion the teacher muft generally con/ine

himfcif to the leading and more approved clalTical writers, it being

from rhefe chiefly that the learner is to acquire a competent knowledge
of grammatical accuracy, and of the beauties of ftyle, it were, how-
ever, to be wilhed, for the lake of thofe who arc defirous of acquaint-

ing themfelves with the eharafters of thofe kfs comnionly read, that

good. feleftions were made from, them, by which, without being at

the expence of purchafing the whole of books, the editions of which
are comparatively itvf, the ftudent might be furnifhed with an ufeful

Chitfi.mathia of this kind-. This, in effect, was the object of the two
j)ublicat!ons now before us, and we think them very well calculated to

anfwer the purpofe for which^they were intended ; at leaft, if the

teacher is likewife provided with good editions of the books them-

felves, fromwhich 'he may be enabled to draw the materials of his

inftriifli m. In the farmer of the articles here announced by us, to

which alone we (hall reltncf ourfelves, are contained : i. Fr?gments

from £;?///«j, wljich we are afraid that few fchool-raafters themfelves

would be likely to undcflland, without the affiftance of notes; 2. Pieces

feleded
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fclc£led from Plautns, tbe Capiivi, with pafTagcs from the other plays
;

7,. YromTtrcnce, \.\\t Ufnuiontimnriiminis, r\-,c jlnrlrian., with exrrads

from the rMl; allwl-.ich excert'ta from the comic writers, are here

priritcil'in the nianivr of prolate compoliiiotis, -.vithout any divifion of

ihem into verfes
;

4* P.irts ft-leiftcd from the Tr.-tgedies oi Stmca ; to

whicih is anp.e.xcd, from p. 513, the DiiTer-rati-jn oi» the Thpatrical

Exhibitions of the Ancients, vyhich conprifcs vvithin a narrow com-
pafs, every thln;j; that can he f;iid, wit) any degree of certainty, on

this fubjort, ot the diiTiculty of which Dr. K. appears to be fufHciently

aware.

By the fame learned author has alfo lately been publifhed another

work, entitled :

Art. 80. Die Repuhlik Athen. Etivas zur Parallel der alten uvd neucn

StaatJkunJ}. itxizzirt "Jon Dr. Ch. D. Kf>elcr

—

fhe R^yMic of
Athens ; or. An Attempt at a Coff.ban/on betiu- eu ana.n! and modern

Politics. Sktcked by Dr,Q\\.'Q.¥^Qit\^'C. Berlin, 1^94. 114 pp.
in 1. 8vo.

We have here a muc!) mor^' TatisfaL^ory ncconnt of the government

of this rep'Jblic, than what is to be found in any of t::e nrdiaurv

Compendia of the Greek Antiquities, or even in the works ofV^
Pau^M and BarthiL-mi themfelves ; w-itren too in a llylc which cannot

fail recommend in c» the author in the profeirion to which he belongs.

Ii is c-.r-ain that Statirticsform the molt important branch of the ftudy

of antijuities ; and it is, therefore, with hem that it is now gene-

rally made to commence. To this effay is prefixed the topography of
Athens, which, as well as the reft of the work, fhows the author to

pofTefs no common ft^are of pliilological enidiiion. IbiJ.

Art. 81. Lucius Annceus Seneca's //^^p/^c-.?///?;^; Untcrfuch uij^eft, aut

dem Lnteinifchen iiberfe'zt, und y.nit Atimrrknn^en 'vcrfeh «, <:jon Fr.

Ernft Ruhkopf, Dofr-jr der Pbikhyhie. ErJlerThsil.—Tkephjfical

Reft arches ofh. A. Seneca, trarjlafdfrom the Latin, and accompanied

nvith Remarks, by F. E. Ruhkopf, &c. Fol. II. zcjg pp. in 8vo.

Leipzig, 1794,

Notwithftanding the great advances which have unqucftionahly

been made in tht-fe ftudies by the moderns, it cannot be doubted that

an enquiry into the hiftorv of ancient phyfics, undertaken by a perfon

duly qualified for it, would be ufcful, at leaft, in reminding us of,

and Al-ertaining, a<; far as mav be, the n-erirs of our rredeceflbrs in

this department of fciencc. The prefent frandation 'of the ^t^f
tionrs Natiiralcs of Sineca is intended ro pave the way to a further in-

veftigation of thefe matters, and we do not rhink that the author could,

among all the phyfical remains of antiquity, have made a better

choice. With an evident predilcdion for thefe piirfuits, and other

favourable circumftan'-es, Seieca had iludied not only the obfr^rvations

of former pMlofopliers, but likewife nature herfelf ; had collcv'led

materials in his youth, from which, at a matiirer age, he had enilea-

voured to draw the proper refulrs; to which, at any late, he has im-

parted a certain degree of intereft, by the peculiarly agreeable and at-

traflive
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traftive manner in which he has clothed his ideas. On this account,

therefore, and independently of thofe further views to which Dr. R,
looks forward, this mull necefiarily be an entertaining, as it is alfo aa
inftru'fiive work. The title proa^.ifes z JecsrJ ^volume, though the

tranflation is completed in this which is now before us. In this will

be contained the ancient Hiftory of Phyfics in general, which, whilft

it v^ill anfwer the purpofe of a valuable commentary on Seneca, and
be immediately conne^ied with the Tranflation, may however be read

without referring to ir. Of this volume we are led to form great

cxpcftations, as the Tranflation itfelf fufEciently evinces both the

anxiety of the author to prefent the public with an exad reprefentation

of his original, and alfo his intimate acquaintance with the fubjecl.

In the Tranflation Dr. R. has made ufe of the edition of Gronovius,
collated with that of Gruter, and improved, in a variety of paflages,

by his own conjeclural emendations. For the immediate illuftratioQ

not only of the text, but likewife of the fuhject itfelf, are annexed

Ciort, but faiisfa«i^ory notes. .Among the author's conjectural altera-

tions of the text, feveral appear to be, at l.aft, very ingenious, fuch as

i. C. where, in the place of pomaform^Jicra, he propofes fubftituting

^omaftjfma niajoray &C. Ibid,

Art. 82. Philrilogi/ch-pada^Dgi/cheMagazin, unier Beforgu?7gdesH^-7f,

Prof. Wideburg hi Heirnjiadt. Ziv/yte (cderdts Humanifti^hen Ma-
^T}\r\% fuufler) Rand,—l'hilaljgico-p<£dago^kal Magazitje, publijhed

by Prof. Wideburg ,• Vol.fcor.dy or the fifth of thi Humanillifche

Magazin. Helmitadt, i-jg^, 8vo.

Of this new volume the moft important pieces are, i. Biographical

and literary Notices of Sitpben Bergler, by Mr. Gurlitt ; 2. By the

fame, various Ledtions in the Writings of Sulpiiius Se^virus; 3. Qbfcr-

vationson, and conjectural Emendations in, the Text of the Works of
S<.'T?eca, by /. Albert Fabridns', as alfo a Comparifdn between the Hea-
then aiid Cb,riifian Syftems of Morality

; 4. The firft Part of Obfcr-

Tations on the Trachiui.^, by Prof. H'opfner; 5. Conjeftural Altera-

tions of various PalTages in Lkcy, by Mr. Vofs ; and, 6. Elogium, bf
Prof. Wiedtbur!i,,Qi\!vi^\2.^ eminent Philclogift Wemfdof, to whc'e fi-

tjation he has himfelf fucceeied. The paedagogicnl Articles being

loc:-.l, a'ld therefore not generally of an interefl:ing nature, we think

it unnecefiaiv to Specify. Ibid.

Art. ?3. Dffertaikines Theohgka et PhihUgk^e ; fcripfit D. Sam,

Fr. Nathan. Morus, Theol. Profefs. in Acad. Lips. Volum.f^undum;

Leipf.g, 179+. 1 Alphabet, in 8 vo.

The former volume of thefe diflertations was publiflied in the yea?

j-j2,-] . In the pref«;nt one are compril'ed ihe follov/ing eflays : \. De
reli^ionis noiiiia, f7/» rebus exp.rientio' ob-viis, etinfado pcfitis, coptdatat

diifertaiion I—V. 2 ;— 2. llh-fir. loc. Evang. jcann. cap. XII. 36—
ro ;—3. De ho.nine fubmiiienteje Deo, Dill. i.—lil.—4 and 5. Ad la~

cumepijL Paul-i;^, Epbcs. IV. 11.— 17. Difl". i. and II. being the two

laft of his Programmata. The author does not dwell on the really ob-

fcare expreffion us ifyv 5<axoy*a5, nor oq ihe ox^jvcuix £> a.^^x7ert, but

underukiat
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linf^.ertakes to explain mere particularly tlie ^ixr7.fri(rfA.ai rxt i'/i:^,

and the dcfcription of it in v. 13. ' The words iyorrax rm irirra-y, he
choofes to render pnrhatem, inftead of nnitattm, &c. inairtaiaing, in

contradjftion to other expofi tors, that wc are to underlbnd by ihcm,
thztall Chrijiians, one as well as another, will, each in hisrcfpeAive

manner, make progrcfTue adviinces in the extcnfion of their know-
ledge, and the degree of convjclion refulting from it. In conformity

to the explanation given of it by moft other commeniators, he btlievei

that by riXr^ix. tov 'jrh-npxtA.a.ros rov xpi^ov fs meant the fame as by ri>i*i»

vrtiTXvpuij.sm, (expleta s. jujla alas ) and that xf'S"'" is added only to

(how, that the expreflionis to be taken allcgorically. But he enlarges

more efpccially on the words y.v^uxs t. a.y$pi;7ray, to which he aflignj

the fenfe of inconPatitia et mobilUa:, or oi flup.uans dij'cipliua ;—6. Oa
Ephcs. I. 1 5, to the end of C. II.—7. Dtfawitur li'fiimonium Da Patra
de Filio/uc, ad Jo. V, 31—47 . Son of God muft be underilood of him
who is alone properly and emphatically fo called, namely the Meffiah;

vumt, V. 34, is equivalent to the word Kti>9a.tysty employed in other paf.

fagesof the N. T. lucrors aliquem, to bring him over to a more juft

way of thinking ; the works of our Saviour (s/jyal to which he ap-

peals, Dr. M. conceives to be here, as alfo in c. XIV\ 10, 13, and
throughout the whole of St. John's Gofpel, not fo much the miracles,

performed by him, as the bufinefs with wjiich he was charged by God,
his doftrine and his death, and that the tcftimony of his father con-
cerning him, can be no other than the prophecies in the O. T. refpeft-

ing him, as appears likewife from v. 39 ;—8. Difs. de cogimthne kijlori^

tt eloque7:tiie cum poeji

;

—g. Dijs, de commendatione 'ueri fubtilitatis nc
Ciffiane. 'Jena A L Z,

Art. S4. Adumhratio qtueflioitis de carminum Theocrifori/m ad genera

fua re'vocatornm indole ac 'virtutibus. Au^lore Henr. Carolo Abr.
EichftWdt. Leipzig, 1794. 4to.

It has already been obferved by other writers, and particularly b^
Manfo, in his additions to Su/zer's Theories, part J. p. 89. that it might
be ufeful to reduce the feversl poetical compoJitions afcribed to T6eo-
€ritus, all of which, at prefent, bear the general unmeaning name o€
Idyllia, under diftinft heads, in order that we might be the better ena-
bled to account for the diffv-rcnt, and, in fomc inftances, apparently

contradiftory iudgments, which have been formed of their compara-
tive merit. Mr. E. has, therefore, in this ingenious and weli-writteu

trad, prcfentcd the public with fuch a claflihcati"a of thero, drawn
from the three leading fpccies of poetry, the lyric, the defcriprive,

and the dramatic. Under the firft of thefe divifii. ns is ranged the
threnus of Daphnis I. ill. VUI. IX. To the fccond belongs the VU,
Idyllium. The cUaraflerirtic features (;f thefe two fpecics arc hers
defcribed, with the difference cbfervable in each of them in the fenti-

xnents,language, andverflfication, when compared with thecompofitions
•ppertaining to the third cJafs. In theyiwW Part of this diflbrtation,

Mr. E. endeavours to clear up fomc doubts relative to what was by
the Greeks called Mi7nlc Poetry, which feem, iiowever, ftill to want
further elucidation,. Of the pieces attributed loTkeoaituiy the IL

XiV.
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XIV. XV. and, perhaps, the XXI. are of that kind. He then pro-

ceeds to difciifs the opinion of.thofe who maintain that fuch mimic

poems were intended for reprefcntauon. Among the compofitii nsof

T'heoniius, thofe of a >j:ixt kind may be faid to form a diltind c!afs,

which, from their nature,, have no difcriminating character ; indeed

it has not vet been perfealy afcertained which of thefe poems really

belong to Theocritus. With a view, iafome degree, to determine this

5ioint, we have here an excellent critique on the XXIV. and XXV.
'dyllia. Of the latter of th 'fe, Mr. E. "Hoes not believe Theocritus to

have hern the author, 1^ut fupports, with new arguments, the conjec-

ture of Prof. Btck, that it may probably have been written by fome

Alexandrine rhapfodiii. We are happy to fi'rd that our author ;s ac-

tually employed in preparing a new edition ot ^Jheocritu!. Ihi4*

Art. J?^. F.ihlmhek cLr a'lern Litteratur. Oder hifiorifche Anfzilge,

Utb<rjitzuf!gen, Anckdotcv und Charaihre. /his 'verfchiedenen theils

h-Jlbartn, theils felttren Werkeji fur die Liehhnher eitier irnjikaflen

. 2ind 7iu:zl!chLTi Littiratur. Gejnmmelt t-w/ Fricdrick Pachtermiinze.

Erjies St.—Library of aucieht Literature, corffiing of hijlorical Ex-

traiis,^ rahlitttions, Anecdotes, and Charailcrs
, felcilectfom expenji've

andjcarce Books, ^j F. Pachtcrmiinze ; P«r/ /. Zuric, 264 pp.

in 8vo.

The compiler, who has accefs to a confidcrable library, conceived

that he {hculd render a fervice to his countrymen, by prefenting them
withextrads from fuch publications as are defcribed in the title

; par-

ticularly from thofe which relate to Hiftory and the Belles- Letters.

Among the principal of thofe contained in this volume, are fome hifto-

rical notices refpeding the Orlando innarnorato ; but from which no

idea can be formed of the nature of the poem itftlf. We muft like-

wife beg leave to obferve, that the dedication, the preface, and the

Elogia, are not, in general, reckoned among the interelHnj parts of

a bock. Ibid.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have no rdud^ance in acknowledging, in juftice to the

late Mr. Falconer, of CHefi-er, that we had been mifinformed

in fome particulars refpcding that accomplifhed fcholar.

This we fay on the authority of his brother, Mr. IV. Falconer,

who informs us by letrfer that, infiead of being remarkable for

indolence, *' he was always a very early rifer ; feldom later

than fcvcn in the morning, and often at five. His permanent

indifpoiitjon, which laded thirty-two years, often induced

him to read in a kneeling polture, and placing the book on a

chair, or abed, if in his bed-chamber. But this was not the

tftecl of indolence, but folely for the purpofe of procuring a

temporary refpite'frora internal uneafinefs, from which he
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was never free." Indead of not ridint:, Mr. W. F. afuircs us

that he rode conilamlv, till wiihin a Ihort period of his death,

ami even took many cunlidcrable journics on hnrfuback. Mr.
W. F. vvill douhtlcfs' be fatisfird by this scknowledgement.

We entertain flic highclt refped for the memory of his brother,

and infcrttd the anecdotes in qiieltion, not with a view of de-

tradling from his charafter, linr from a dsfirc of preferving

any authentic particulars rofpeiling a perfon of fo much emi-
nence.

We fliall not infcrt Z)iJ7tfr FothcrgiU's letter. We deny

the jiiliice of his clainis, and fmik- at the confidence with

which he urges ihem. If wc take up the con!ideration of his

book again, it will be to prove (which we could with eafe) that

our firlt account erred only in bein-' greatly too favourable.

Unprejudiced judges thought it the produdlion of fonie very

partial friend.

We are dell red by Dr. Dupre, of Berkhamftead-fchool, to

fay, that the errors in the Latiri ccmponiions which he pub-

lifhed, had been corre£led in the margin of the MS. hut were

omitted in the printing, which he could not perfonally fupcr-

intend. The Dr. will not wonder that the multiplicity of our

occupations prevented us from fending a private anfwer to his

letter.

Rtmarks on a Suffolk Freeholder s ** fecond Letter to Mr.
Slieridan," will appear in our next Review.

At the defire of Mr. D' IJraeli we infert the following ftate-

mcnt, for the accuracy of which he mult be refponfible, as the

publication referred to has not yet fallen under our exami-

natiiiU.

*' The cdit't oi Curicfities of Literature thinks if incumbent

on him to obferve, that a book entiihd, " A Dictionary of

Literary Converfation," is a mere republication of fome arti-

cles of his work, v.ith a very few addi^tional ones. It is one
thing to colledl materials from the valt body of literature, to

form literary fpcciilations ; and it is anoth.er, to tranfcribefrom
• one writer, and approj^riate to ourfelvcs the merit of the la-

bour: the one is the production of years and the other of a

morning."

Clericus fre/lrnJisdtCnes US to fay, that he thankfully accepts

the oblii^Mng offer of our correfpondcnt, who ligned himfelf a

Grateful Render, and that he will take the liberty of fending

to Melfrs. Rivington for the books locn after the publication of

this Review; to which place he will alfo return them, after

employing them for a work which he has in contempiation.

The communications of Afiaticus, will be noticed in our

fiCXt. 2

An
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An Under-Gradiiate of Cambridge informs us, that he has

altered the plan of his work on the Hiifory of Religions, and

deferred its publication ; and we recommend to hiai very fe-

rioufly to confider his matter, before he attempts to lay before

the public a compilation of fuch importance.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A topographical Hijiory of Worccjlerfhire, by Mr. Green, is

in great forvvardnefs.

A Tranflation of Le Grand's Fabliaux is in the prefs, to

whichad'fTcrtation on the literature of the thirteenth and four-

leen;h centuries is prefixed.

Sir Br',:l Bjothhy is about to render an elegant tribute to

the memory of \\\^ daughter, which is to be entitled " Sorrows

to Penelope." It will be adorned with very fine engraving.<i.

Mr, li'illes has completed a tranflation of Anacreon, which
lie intends to print, with an accurate text of the original.

Mr. Buhner, in the enfuing month, will publifli Somervillet

Chafe, with eiigravings on wood by Bewick.

A tranflation into Englifli verfe, of fele£l parts from Lucre-

tius, will ftiorily be publiflied by the Reverend John Gaunt, of

ClarC'Hall, Cambridge.

A new Chronclngical Chart cf Ancient Hiftory, facred and

profane, has been drawn up by the Abbe Bertin, late Principal

of the College of Abbeville, and will appear in the courfe of

the enfuing month,

A work, comprehending the furvey, extent, and valuation of

all the ecclefiaflical property in the Diocefe of Chichefler, is

propofed to be publilhed by Mr. G. Fandcrzee^ from the moft

authentic documents and records; which, if fuitably encou-

raged, will afterwards be extended to the other Diocefes. The
prefent account will make one handfome volume in quarto.

The flcill of Bodoni at Parma, is now exercifed in printing

fome of our popular Englilh writers, in his moft beautiful

manner.

ERRATUM.

In part of the impreflion, the price of Donovan's Britifk

Birds, Vol. I. ^-4 II. is printed 2I. 8s. inftead of 3I.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
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An Author! 'tis a venerable name;
How few deferve it, and how many claim

!

Yd l-nc.

Art. I. The Hijlory of France^ from the Acccjfion of Henry
the 'Third to the Death of Louis the Fourteenth. Preceded by

a Fiew of the civil, military, and political State of Europe^

between the rniddle and the clofe of the Jixteenth Century. By
Nathaniel IFilliam IVraxall. Ihrce ydumes. 410. 3I. 3s.

Cadell and Davies. 1795.

TT cannot be expefted that the general hiftory of a country,
-' however copious and accurate, can convey a fufficient

knowledge of the events of particular periods, to fatisfy the

laudable curiofity of ftudents, who are anxious to trace the dif-

pofition and charailer of a people, as they prefent themfelves

to view on great occafions. Hence it becomes important,

that fuch parts of hiftory as are pregnant with lelFons of pub-

lic utility, by pointing out advantages to be embraced, or evils

to be avoided, in order to increafe the general ftock. of national

happinefs, (hould be minutely delineated ; fo that not a fingle

point which may tend to forward the great end of all hiftorical

B b ftudies,
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ftudie?, may efcape the notice of the moralift, the politician

or the ftatefman.

This is a truth which has been fo ftrongly impreiTed on the

n-.inds of the French writers, that there is fcarcely a fingle

reiyn of anv importance, from the commencement of the Car-

lovingian dvnafty to the final depofition of the Capetian race,

which has not ^ad its feparate hiilorian. Few, however, of

thefe diftind works have been deemed worthy of tranllation ;

and it muft be confedcd, that the public are greatly indebted

to the author of the prefent hiftory, for tracing, with a mafterly

hand, the interefting occurrences of one of rhe moi'l important

periods of the French monarchy. For, though the leading

tranfaclions of the reigns of the third and fourth Henry were

detailed with precifion in the " General HiRory of France," by

Mr. Gifford, which we had formerly occafion to notice*, the

very nature of that work precluded the poflibility of enter-

ing into every minute circumftance, however conducive to

general information a detail of them might ha\'e appeared to

the author.

In imitation of the elegant and learned hiftorian of the Reign

of the Emperor, Charles the Fifth, Mr. Wraxall has devoted

his firft volume to a curfory view of the ftate of Europe pre-

vioufly to that period at which his own hiftory opens. Though
it cannot be fuppofed that fuch " a brief abftraft" can be

either inftruclive or fatisfactory to readers who have a general

knowledge i;f hiftory, ftill it is attended with the defirable ad-

vantage of preventing frequent digreftions from the main nar-

rative. This volume is divided into nineteen books, which con-

tain, fucceffively, an account of the ftate of England, Scotland,

Spain, Portugal, Italy, Venice, Mufcovy, the Patrimony of the

Church, Naples, Genoa, Ferrara, Switzerland, the Houfe of

Auftiia, the German Empire, Denmark, Sweden, Ruflia,

Poland, and the Oitoman Empire.

\^^e are furprifed to find that fo intelligent a writer as

Mr. Wraxall has adopted, in his account of the relative

conduct of the rival queens, Elizabeth and A'liry, thofe

errors and mifreprefentations which were originally fabricated

by intereftcd malevolence, and afterwards propagated by illi-

beral prejudice and party-fpirit. We are told that "the
crimes'* of Mary '* challenge our deteftation," that *' her

enormities ftain and degrade her character." P. 13. Has Mr.
Wraxall never perufed Mr, Tytler's able and elegant invefti-

gation of that fubjecl ; or the fpirited defence of Mary, by

Di . Stuart ) or the more laborious and profound vindica-

tion of her conduft by Mr. Wiiitaker? or, reading them,

"has he preferred the profligate falfehoods of Buchanan, and

• Vol. V. p. 179.
the
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the piiifiil perverfions of Robertfon r If fuch a preference were

^iven, the mntives on which it was fcjundeil fliould certainly

have been alli^iied, as the writers who have ftood forward in

fupport of Mary's innocence and virtue, are mod alfuredly en-

titled to every degree of attention and rcTpect that can be due 10

liberal candour and fuperior talents. To repeat, therefore, a

tale which has been fo ably confuted, without advancing a fingle

reafon in fupport of it, is to betray an inattention to the firit

duties of an hidorian, the advancement of truth and the de-

tedlion of error.

With greater accuracy and judgment Mr. W. thus dcfcrlbes

*• the Genius of the Reformation" in Scotland.

" Another event, peculiar to Scotland, and capable, even

alone, of ihaking the bafis on which Monarchy itfclf rcfts, had re-

cently taken place. The reformation, in 1560, had been conduced
upon principles widely different from tliofe which aiftuated the Eng-
lifli kings, who fubverted the Catholic faith and efiahlifhments.

Edward the Sixth and Elizabeth, while they correded the

abufes, retained many of the ceremonies and forms of the Romifn
Church ; and, far from deftroying the ecclefiaftical polity or dignities,

they admitted neither change nor innovation in that eflential point.

But the ardent and Republican fpirit of the Scotch reformers was not

to be reprefled by the fanftity of ufages, however venerable or judi-

cious. After having rendered their doftrines triumphant, and feized

on the lands of the clergy, they could not be fatisfied without de-

ftroying the h.ierarchy itfelf. The Democratic Conititution, intro-

duced by Calvin at Geneva, was imitated in Scotland ; and, by the

fubllitution of deacons or prelbyters, in the place of biihops, the crown
was, in a great meafure, deprived of one of its moft eflential fup-

ports." P. 45.

There is nothing in the general review of the Hate of the

Spanifh Moriarchy, imder that deteftable tyrant, the Second

Philip, which calls for particular notice. The abftraft is

given with a (tricl attention to fad?, and the brief obfervations

which occafionally occur, are fuch as are naturally fuggedcd

by the events to which they relate, to the mind of a man of

j»:dgment and refle£lion.

The following appofite remarks ar£ applied to a well-known

occurrence : towards the conclulion of the fourteenth century,

dtiring the reign of John the Second, King of Portugal, imme-
diately after the difcoveries made by 'Columbus in the new
world.

" In confequence of his fuccefs, it became, however, indifper.fable,

to fix forae limits to the rclpeflive pretenfioas, and dominions of the

Sovereigns of Spain and Portugal, which, it was now fur the firft

time forefeen, might interfere with each other : this neceffity gave

life to one of the moft curious fads in the hiftory of mankind. The
B b » Popes.
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Popes, frem whom, as the Vicars of Chrid, all delegations of autho-

rity were then fuppofed to derive their only legitimate right, prefcribed

boundaries to the two monarchs, by drawing an imaginary line from,

north to fouth, at the diftance of an hundred leagues to the weft of

the Iflands of the Azores, fituated in the Atlantic Ocean. All the

lands to the eaft of this fuppofed limit, denominated *' the Line of

Marcation," were to belong to Portugal ; thofe weft of it to Spain.

New difputes afterwards arofe upon the interpretation of the treaty,

which refulted from the ignorance common to both nations, refpefting

the figure and formation of the globe; nor had the fucceffors of St.

Peter, who thus divided the planet of the earth in equal portions, any

philofophical knowledge or comprehenfion of the extent and nature

of their own donation. They were far from conceiving, or imagining,

that the navigators of the two countries, in profecuting their refpec-

tive difcoveries, muft infallibly meet, and give rife to the neceflity

for a new limit, called " the Line of Demarcation." It muft be

owned, that among all the extraordinary pretenfions, arrogated by the

Roman Pontiffs, and acquiefced in by the princes or nations of Eu-
rope, none conveys a higher idea of the plenitude of their apoftolic

power, than the aft of conferring, by their fole decree, fo vaft a

portion of the earth." P. 1 16.

The revolutions of the little Republic of Florence, which
excited fo much of the general attention of the larger ftates,

during the middle ages, are ably delineated by Mr. Wraxall,

who pays a juft tribute of applaufe to the virtuous Princes of

the Houfe of Medicis. Of the founder of that illuftrious

Houfe, and his immediate fuccelTor, he thus fpeaks :

*' From the bofom of commerce fprung the illuftrious family of

Medicis, which, in celebrity, has cclipfed thofe of almoft all the

fovereigns of Europe. John de Medicis, whofe influence and afcen-

dency in the councils of the commonwealth, arofe not n-ore from his

vaft poflefTions, than from his virtue and beneficence, was the firft

banker and merchant of Italy. Cardinal Colonna, after his elevation

to the Chair of St. Peter, by the name of Martin the Fifth, when
reduced to apply to him- for pecuniary afiiftance, fcrupled not to pledge

to hira the pontifical crown ; and afterwards created him Duke of

Monteverdi. At his death, notwithftanding the immenfe treafures

which he bequeathed to his family, yet fo boundlefs had been his

largefTes and donations to the neceffitous among his fellow-citizens,

that he was attended to the grave by a prodigious concourfe of his

weeping countrymen, and honoured with the title of " Father of the

Poor.'' Cofn-.o, his eldeft fon, fucceeded to his virtues, and far ex-

celled him in ftrength of genius, power, and reputation. Banifhed

from Florence by a triumphant fadtion, he was recalled only to enjoy

an augmented degree of public confidence. Without the name, or

odious appellation, of prince, he became the real chief and head of

the Republic, a.'^ Pericles had been of Athens. His influence, always

exerted to produce the moft beneficial and laudable effeds, attained a

folidity and ftrength, which no defpotifm could have conferred.

Conftantly
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Conftantly engaged in commerce, he employed and enriched a multi-

tude of perfons, who, in return, fuflained his oww grtatnefs. Modeft
and fimple in his exterior, he mixed among the citizens as an indivi-

dual, and avoided all demonftrations of unnfceflary pomp or fplendor.

His veflels traded to every port ; and his fadlors at Conftantinople,

Cairo, and along the coafts of the Leffer Afia, enjoyed the raoft dif-

tinguifhed confuleration. The Sultans of Egypt, the Emirs of Baby-
lon, and the Turl^fh Emperors, were all connefted with him by
commercial ties. The Palarologi, in whofe family expired the empire
of Conltantinople, fold him the jewels and fplendid furniture of the

imperial palaces, during tlie (late of depreffion to which they were
reduced, previous to their final deftrudion by Mahomet the Second.
But Cofmo derived a higher claim to the admiration of his cotempo-
raries and of pofterity, tlian commerce or riches could confer, by
his princely protcdion of letters ; and this part of his charafter has

eminently conduced to the fame which he enjoys in hillory. The
memorable a;ra, dilUnguifhcd by the name of " the Age of the Me-
dicis," commenced with Cofmo, and forms an epoch in the annals

of literature. His houfe was the afylum of genius and talents, from
every part of Italy and Greece. The molf precious manufcripts, pre-

ferved by his care from the barbarous rage of the Turks, and pur-

chafed by his order, were tranfmitted to future times. Numbers of
learned inen, driven by the Turkifli Sultans to take refuge in Florence
and other Italian ftates, received from his bounty a liberal provifion,

and repaid him by their grateful eulogiums. More fortunate in the

clofe ot life than Pericles, Cofmo, after having prefided during thirty

years over the Republic, and having embclli(hed ihe capital by monu-
ments of utility and magnificence, expired in a very advanced age,

and free from the infirmities with which it is ufually accompanied.
His meinory was inexprcfiibly dear to his countrymen, who infcribed,

by a public decree, on his tomb, the glorious title of " Father of
his country." P. 221.

In the excefs of his zeal againft the encroachments of the

Papal power, as evinced in the edi£l of Paul the Fourth, iirued

in 1559. ^'^'' ^^'^ fupprefilon of all publications that were not

previoufly fandioned by the approbation of the Holy See, Mr.
W. mentions, as one of the £"1/// efledls of that edicSl, that the

Decamerone of Boccaccio '* was among the number of fup-

prelfed prududlions ;" p. 289. Now, though we are willing to

allow that this book is " {a much admired for ilie elegance of

its didlion, and the variety of entertainment contained in it,"

we cannot but fay, that the extreme licentioufnefs of Bnccacio's

pen, difplayed in matiy of the very obfcene (lories of his De-
camerone, jultified the interpofiiion of the Pontiff; and that

Mr. W., therefore, has not, in our opinion, adduced a for-

tunate inftance in fiipportof his pofition, to which, in its ge-

neral application, we certainly allent.

With an extrad, on the origin of the funding fyflcm, we
(hall conclude our account of this intercUirig volume.

'« The
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" The fyRem and praftice of funding, unknown to tlie nations of
antiquity, and by which a factitious circulation is produced, owes its

firft creation to the Gen^efe. As early as the year 1407, near three

centuries before fimilar national eftahlininients were formed in France

:u)d England, arofe the celebrated " Society or Bank of St. George,"
St Genoa. It is an objc ft of the moft liberal curiofity, to tracej^le

octlincs of its origin and progrefs, not only as it was, in fome degree,

tha ti.odel of all thofe which have fucceflively arifen in Europe ; bur,

as it powerfullv evinces the excenfive commerce and credit of the Re-
public, at that early period, and when thefe advantages were exclu-

fively confined to the Italian States. At the beginning of the fifteenth

century tbe Gcnoefe, from the expence attending their wars, and
from oxhtx caufes, having conrrafted a confici-rable public debt,

mortgaged the revenues to the perfons «ho had thus advanced money
to 'J.e ftare. ' In 1407 the indiviHu:ds were formed into a corporate

b dy, and eight adininiftrators, or directors, were appointed to regu-

late it^ concerns. fhe creditors themfelves chofe thefe ; who were
not only declarea Ir:dependent of the grvVrnment, but pofielTt'd a power
of de!ermi:iiny iinally all matters relative to their conftituents. The
Doge Hnn the Supfenrx Council of Slate, when they entered on the ?.d-

miniilration, took an oath never to interfere with, nor violnre the

privileges of, t'.e bank. It becaine neceflary, in 1444, to add eight

new direifiors, who conftituted a feparateanddiftinft board from thofe

originally appointed ; and a ^.-ouncil vas afterwards added, compofed
of one hundr-'d proprietors, vefled wiih unlimited powers.
" The fluTLuations in the value of the ftock appear to have been

very confiderable, and to have always borne an exa£V proportion to

the profperiiy or misfortunes of the Commonwealth. In the firllyear

after the inftitution cf the bank, the trouble^, which were excired by
theGuelfand Ghlbelline factions, greatly reduced its value; but,

on the eletftion of a Doge, acceptable to both parties, in 141 5, and
the reftoraticn of a temporary calm, the ftock, or (hares, rofe forty-

four /t-r cent. Previous to the capture of Conftantinople, by Maho-
met the Second, the Republic refigned to the bank the ifland of Cor-

fica, as a fecurity for their property ; and when, in the year 1453,
that conqueror made himfelf mafter of Pera, the fnock given to their

commerce and credit was fo great, as to induce them to make over

to the body of creditors, the city of CafFa, and every other colony

or p flefTion in the Black Sea. 7 he calamities, foreign and domeftic,

were fuch at this period, that the (biires fsU fixty-fcven p-jr cent, before

the year 1464. But, when Francis Sforza, Duke of- Milan, became

Sovereign of Genoa, the wifdom and vigour of his government foon

revived its credit. Such was the confidence excited by thefe quali-

ties, that the Bank of St. George voluntarily refigned to him, in

1465, the Sovereignty of Corfica : he, notwithftanding, declined its

acceptance, and immediately reftored it to that body.

Unler his.fon, Gajeazzo, CafEt was lofc, the Genoefe commerce
fufforcd fevere depredations, and the ftate was again rent by civil war

and comijiotion : but, in I45?8, Louis Sforza ha,A^ing made himfelf

mafter of the Republic, credit revived under his adininiftration, and

the fliares in the bank rofe proportionally in value. It is matter of
equal
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rqual admiration and atrrntion, that, during all the revolutions, con-

fpiracies and political cor.vulfions, witn wl c!t Genoa was afFcded,

n) prince ever atteiti|ned tn ui.latc the privileges enjoyed l?y the bank,,

or to invade the public credit, infep jrably conncdcd with that infti-

tution. In 1^08, when Louis the Twell'th, King of F.uiice, enrered

Genoa as a conqueror, caufcd the recor^is and archives of the com-
monwealth to be burnt, and conftrudted a cicidel at the expence ot

the vanqiiifhcd cirizt'ns; he cau/ed a folcmn declaration to b-;- regif-

tered, importing, that the focicty of St. George Should remain in the

poflellion of all us antient rights and prerogatives. To this inviola-

bility was owing its permanent credit, which, though continuall/ .

fhakcn, as conltantly revived.

" Afcir the middle of the fifteenth century, fome of the mod ef- .

fential and important funftions of the fovereign power were devolved

on, and executed by, the bank ; n r is it eafy, in many cafes to dif-
'

criminate its aC\s a,vJ authority, from tlioi'e of the itate itfelf. In

I4.H-}. that Society received the ( itv of Sarzana in dcpoiit, and imme-
diately fent a garrifon thither. When Corfica revched, in 1497, they

difpatched forces to reduce the ifland to fubje^ion, and named the

general, to whom the expedition was enttultej. At the peace of
Cateau, in 1559, Henry the Second, King of France, rellored his

Coriican couquells, not to the Republic, but to the Society of St.

George. In like manner, when the infurreftion began anew in that

ifland, in 1563, the fame Company profecu'ed the war to its conclu-

fion ; and the oath of fuhmillion, taken by the rebel chiefs, when they

laid down their arnjs and returned to their allegiance, in 156S, was
tendered by, and received in the name of the bank. It continued

long afterwards in the enjoyment and poffeffion of all thefe powers.
" To jncreafe tj-ie fingularity of the inllitution, its admmiltration

was as permanent and unchangeable as that of tlie Republic was agi-'

tated, mutable, and fluctuating. No alterations ever took place in

its mode of regulation and government. Two fovereign and indepen-'

dent powers were feen, within the walls of the famt- city, without their

producing any fort of difcord or ihock. It has, however, been mat-

ter of enquiry and difcuffion, ubether, mtwithltanding the advan-

tages which Genoa derived from fo valt a fource of public credit, t^he

eftabllfhment did not accelerate the decline of the Hate. This quef-

tion 1? one, which, depending upon principles of finance, it is diffi-

cult to refoive ; but, the facility which the bank lent to many opera-

tions of commerce, and the fecurity which it held out to thofe who
had veiled in it their property, unquellionably tended to give a confi-

deration to the Republic, after the lofsof her colonies and diminution

of her trade. The prdent digreflion will not, perhaps, appear long or

iininterefting, when it is confidered that almolt all the naii'ins of
Europe have fince imitated the model exhibited to them bv t!i£ Ge-
noefe ; and that the grandeur of thefe ftafs is infeparably coimected

with the malntenar.ce of an artificial circulation, and of the faith

pledged to the public creditors." P. 322.

(Ti? be ccniiiiuecl.J

Art.
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Art. II. Obfervations on the Mechanifru of the Horje's Foot

:

its natural Spring explained, and a Mode ofJhceing recommend-

ed, by which the Foot is defended from external Injury^ with

the leaji Impediment to its Spring, Ulufirated by Copper-

plates. By Strickland FreemanyEfq. 4to. iiopp. with

32 Plates, il. IS. plain, 2I. 2s. coloured. Edwards. 1796.

WHEN men, who have raifed themfelves by a particu-

lar profelTion, publifh the refult of their labours, their

works may be confidered as tributes of gratitude to the

public, for the fupport and protedicn offered to the author.

All fuch performances the public have a right to examine

with rigour, and to judge whether they are delerving of their

acceptance. But when men of independent fortune, bred to no

purfuit, engage in enquiries which tend to the promotion of

fcience, and prcfecute them with fuccefs ; when they add their

knowledge thus acquired to the public ftock, they lay the public

under an obligation, and the prefent thus made is perhaps en-

titled to be examined with a greater degree of indulgence.

Under the latter circumftances the work before us appears;

and when we fee a gentleman incited by fo great a degree of

enthuliafm for the purfuit in which he had cngoged, as to employ

himfelf in the mod unpleafant parts of anatomical inveftigation
;

and, in addition to his own perfonal labours, having drawings

and engravings made by the hrft artifts, at a confiderabie expence,

in order to illudratehis obfervations, he may be juftly faid tode-

ferve well of the follov.-ers of the veterinarian art, which he

hss endeavoured thus to improve.

The paper and type made ufe of in this work, are fuch as we

have had occafion frequently to praife for their beauty, and, in

fome inlfances, to condemn for their inifapplication ; but it is

in works of this kind that they may properly be employed.

Theenoravings, in point of accuracy and execution, as well as

in giving the cleareif and raoft diftincl notions of the parts re-

prefcnied, -wt equal to any thing we have feen, and, upon this

fubjea, will probably i.ever be excelled.

The object of the work is to explain the mechanifm of the

horfe's foot, to fhow the play and motion there is between the

different parts, when in a natural flate, out of which arifes

what is termed the fpring, by which the motions of the horfe

are rendered eafy to the animal itfelf, and pleafant to the rider.

*' The nail of the human body is made as the hoof is—foft and

white at the root, and harder and thicker as it proceeds further. It

is hardeft in the middle, and fofter and thijiner on the fides; in confe-

quence
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quence of which, any exertion may be befl carried on by a given elaf-

ticitv, quite to the middle of the nail. The hoof of the foie-loot

of a hnrfe is of the fame conftruftion ; which produces an claiticity

continued from the quarters to the point of the toe. That point is

thefukrum of the fpring when moft violently exerted, as when a horfe

is gallopping in full fpeed, or when drawing the greateft wcitjhr. The
toe of the fore-foot is naturally therefore the hardeft part ; that it may
be bcft enabled to refill the violent concuificns to which it is conti-

nually fubjeft, from encountering hard and uneven fubftances. The
fides of the wall are thinner towards the heels, to give room for the

free motion of the flexor tendon, when that part of it which unites

itfclf to the foot-bor.e is forced downwards, by the violent prelTure of

the toe againft the ground ; at which time the flexor tendon of the

foot- bone is prefTed down by the coronary bone and nut bone. The
nut bone is interpofed between the flexor tendon and the other bones,

to remove the infertion of the tendon further from the centre of mo-
tion, having a polifhed furface both towards the bones and towards the

tendon. V^ hen the hoof is in fuch a Itate as not to impede the aclion

of the tendon upon the bones, it is the eafy play of thefe parts which

produces that fpring to the foot, fo neceflary to the exertions of the

horfe, and to the entertainment of the rider, when the horfe is re-

quired ' aut molles glomerare gradus, aut fiectere gyros." P. 5.

There are feveral judicious obfervations on the modes of
preferving the hoof, and on the treatment of its difeafes.

*• In refpeft to hoof-bound horfes, I have frequently found that

the wall on the infiue of the foot is by no means fo itrong as that oa
tlie outfide. The preffiire on the inner fide is alfo in general the

greateft, as appears from the more rapid wear of the inner fide of each
Ihoe. Where horfes have the wall on the outfide very ftrcng by na-
ture, the infidc quarter yields the moft to the preffure, which occa-

fions the foot to have a tendency to turn out. To remedy this, I

have ufually cut the bottom of the outfide wall mere than the other,

and rafped the outfide quarter only, and have, in general^ found tliis

to be the beft method.
" I was however completely foiled in one inflance, which was the

only time I have been tempted to try a different kind of fhoe fro n
that which I fhall here recommend : having generally found thatfhocs

made in any particular way, for the fake of favouring this weak part,

have been of little or no avail. The inftance in which I was difap-

pointed is, that of a horfe kept entirely for the riuing-houfe, and
which is confequently almoft daily under my own irifpeCiion. This
horfe has very ftrong feet, one of which was fmaller than the other,

with the toe turning out, and the frog almoft wafted. The bars of this

foot, before he waslail turned out, were fcarcely vifible, but upon ex-
amining them after he had been out about three months, they were
found to have increafed furprifingly. Notwithftanding this, they were
not ftrong enough to counteraft the preffure of the quarteis, and the

foot iifclt appeared to be rather decreafed, which is co;i:r3ry to what
is ufuai, for after having been turned out for a certain time, they in ge-
neral become larger, iio particular a cafe led me to turn my miud to

a particular
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a particular method of cure. This I fiiould hardly have found ouf,

if chance had not at that time put into my hands Lieutenant Moor's

narrative of Captain Little's detachment. In page 93 of this book

is the tollovving paffage : " The bigotry with which all feds of Hin-

doos adhere to their own ciiftoms, is well known : ftill, when thefe

cuftoms are ftrikingly injudicious, and totally abllraitcd from religious

prenidices, perfeverance degenerates into obiiinacy, and funplicity into

ignorance. So it is with the Mahrattas, in abiding by their prefent

praftice of cutting the hoof and fnoeing horfe?, they cut away the

hinder part of the hoof in fucb a manner, that the paftern almoft

touches the ground, and the frog is fuffered to grow fo. that the hoof

is nearly a circle, in which form the (hoes are made, the hinder parts

almoft touching, and fo th'.n, that a perfdn of' ordinary l^rength can

eafih- t.\ ift them. Inftead of making the back pan of the fn- e the

thickeft, they hammer it quite thin, making the fore part thickeu, and

thefhiv, gradually becoming thinner, ends in an edge."

" This mode of fhoeitig, in a coun'ry where—from the nature of

the climate—the horfcV. feet are pn.bably very llrong, did not lirike

ftieto be quite fo injudicious as the author above-mentioned reprefents

it. I determined, therefore, to try on this particular horfe a ihoe, in

fome ref})ects limilar to thofe above defcribed, that I might ke whe-

ther it would alter the fhape of his foot : fmce it is faid to make " the

frog grow fo, that the hoof is nearly a circle," which was the very

effeft that, in this cafe, I wiUied to produce. I therefore ordered my
frniih to make a fhce at my own forge, in the form I generally ufe,

(which will be hereafter defcribed)"with the following exceptions :

the web of it was almoft to cover the fole, room being given to admit

a picker ; and, as it proceeded to the heels, the web on each fide was

to be ccntinucd as far as the cleft which feparares the bar? from the

frog. He was to make th.e «' fore parr the thickeft, and to hammer

it fo chin at the heels, as for it to " end in an ?:6gc," by which " a

perfun of ordinary ftrength could eafily twift it." P. 56.

Mr. Freeman confeqiiently tried the experiiTient, which l;e

rhiniitely relates, and found it anfwer to the utmoH: extent.

The laft part of the work confiders the beft mode of flioe-

ing, fo as to defend the foot, without ititerfering with the mo-

tions of its different parts, on which the fpring depends. The
particular mode recommended is as follows :

•' A fhoe for a good footed horfe cannot be made too flat, it fliould

be rather narrower at the heels than at the toe, and of futncient fub-

ftance, in proportion to its fize, to prevent the iron from bending. A
fuller is perhaps of fervice to protect the heads of the nails, and Ihould

be miide nearer or further off from the edg^^s of the (hoe, in propor-

tion to the thicknefs of ti.e wail, but it has its difadvantages. For

where the fuller muft be very near the edge, as in the cafe of a thin-

footed horfe, it contributes to wear out the fhoe more rapidly at the

toe. It may alfo, as the Earl of Pembroke obfervcs, ' caufe a partial

yielding."
" When a groove is made round the edges of a (hoe, an even pur-

chafe of the wall muft be taken thn-ughcut, whereas, in a bad foot, a

greater
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greater hold might have been taken on fome parts of the wall to lave

t\v' others.

" Smiths, in general, are apt not to put the fuller coar/e enoaeh, in .

order, as they iji\, to n ake their work look neater. I he nearer the fuller

is put to the edges of the (hoe, the I ighcr the nails are obliged to be

driven, to rake tlieir hold, and confequently the more liable they are to

injure the foot. If the fuller be put m >re coarjcly (that is, not fo near

the outward edges of the Ihoe) the nails muft he driven more flaating,

and not fo high, they confequently tak m ire hold of that part of the

hoof where the cruft is the thii keft, and are not fo liable to iall out. No
nation. I believe, except the Englilh, and thofe who imitate the £ng-

lifh, make a fuller to the (hoe : but inftead of making the holes upjn

an even line, they pur them more or l( fs on tl'e outfide of the (hoe for

a bad-foo'.cd horfe, in proportion to the hold they car. venture to take.

This they call perdfr gras, on perur maigrt. Thele holes (hould be made
at twice, tirlt by punehiiig (or, as th • Jmiths term it, couiirer-finking) a

large hoie, not tjuite through, for the head of tlie nail to lodge in, and
then by piercing a frailer hole with a difiercnt inftrunv^nc, for the reft

of t!-.e uail to go through. The h^ads of the nails will, by rlis ms-
thod, be better prote(fted, and kept in much ftronger than when a fuller

is trade for them." P. 90.

The inride of (hoeifig here recomtTiended. is fuch as is fitted

for horfes that carry lii^ht vvciglits, and are not i aid worked,
which is the cap, with hunters, horfcs kept in ihe ridrng-houle,

and ihofe ufed for plcafure. Tiie principle laid down is ali";»

to be kept in viev/, when flioes are made for horfes ufed in more
fcvere employments, but when applied to them, confiderabie

deviations will be neceflary for the defence of the rioof.

We cannot allow oiirfelves to go more at large into an ar-

ticle of this nature, judicious as we may think the execution (jf

it ; but recommend it 10 the perulai of thofe gen'.lcrpen who
are dcfuons of gaining informaiion, wliich to many perfons is

important, rtfpeclmg the mqchanifm and management of horfes

feet.

Art. III. A DiJJertatLn upcn the Philefophy of Light, Heat,

and Fire., injeven Parts. By James Hutton^ AL D. and
F. R. S. E. 8vo. 326 pp. 6s. Cadeil and Davies.

1794-

nnHE publication now before tis forms a kind of fupplement
-* to two great philcrophical woiks by the fame author^ the

fird of which was publiflicd in 17^2, and entitled '• Dilkrta-

tions on diftcrent Subjecls of Naiural Philofophy ;" the other

was noticed in the thud and fourth nuuibcrs of our lixth vo-

lume,
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3ume, and was called " an Inveftigation of the Principles of

Knowledge," &c. in three volumes 4to. As the great extent

of the latter work prevented us from following the author's

fteps completely through it, we contented ourfelves with fliow-

ing, by fome examples, how ill-founded, and fometimes con-

trary to found logic, thofepofitions were which he advanced as

principles ; and, on the whole, concluded our account by warn-

ing our readers againft the fophiftry of a theory, which pro-

mifed only •' to give them Deifm for their religion, and fcepti-

cifmfor their philolophy." Severe as this opinion may appear,

we have found no reafon to relinquiih it, and (hall take the oc-

cafion of the prefent work, fo intimately connedled with the

former, to explain more fully its foundations.

One of the agents in the metaphyfico-phyfical machine into

which Dr. Hutton would transform the univerfe, is the folar

fubftance, or the matter of Light in general, to which he at-

tributes abfolutc levity, making it a principle oppofcd to gravity.

For this purpofe it is, that his two great works are filled with

perpetual difcufilons on the abilrafl ideas of extenfion, magni-

tude^ form, motion, inertia^ hardtiejs, expanfion, and the like ;

on which fubjciSls he attacks all received ideas, without fnbdi-

tuting one on which the mind can reft. Thus it is that he

leaves thofe readers in total fcepricifm, whofe knowledge is but

fuperficial, or who depend on him for information. It is on
the phsnometia of light, heo.t, and csmhujlion, that Dr. H. en-

deavours to found the whole fabric of his metaphyfics. On.

which fubjed we mnft here caution our readers, that it is only

the latter of thefe which the Dr. calls ^rr ; that is, what the

philofophcrs, who retain the old name of fire to fignify the fluid

which produces heat, expanfion, &c. call by the name culinary

fire, &c. in a word, combuftibles in a ftate of combuftion.

The difcufilons, generalizations, and deductions of Dr. Hut-
ton on thefe three point?, in his two great works, are fo long

and diffufc, that we could not eafily purfue them without falling

into the fame prolixity : it is therefore fortunate that, thmking
he has found his fyfiem confirmed by fome new fa6ts, he has

given us the opportunity of feeing him go over the whole
within a narrow compafs. Some very interefting experiments

of M. de Sauflure and AI. Pidlet, which he is defirous of ap-

plying to his theory, are the fubjeil of this recapitulation : in

which we (hall find copious examples of the attention he gives

to the important circumftances of phenomena, of the manner
in which he reprefents the opinions he has occafion to attack,

and of the courfe he lakes to conncdt his Phyfics with his Me-
tapbvfics.

The
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The firft of the experiments in qncftion, made by M. dc

Saulfiire, (a naturalift, on whom Dr. H. bcftows very jtift com-
mendations) is defcribed in the (econd volume of that author's

Voyages dans les AJpes, p. 353. It is this. It was already

known, that if two metallic concave mirrors are placed oppo-

(Ite to each other, at fomc difbnce, and in the focus of one of

them be placed a burning coal, then any very combudible fub-

ftance, placed in the other focus, will take fire. On the gene-

ral phaciiomenon, to which this fact belongs, M. Lambert had
made various experiments, which led M. de Saulfure to fufpesfl

that if, for the burning coal, there were fubllituted a body

merely hotter than the general temperature of the place, it

would raife a thermometer fituated in the other focus. For
this new experiment he employed two mirrors of pewter, of a

foot in diameter, and four inches and a half focus, which he

placed at the didance of twelve feet from each other. He put

at one of the focufes a ball of iron, two inches in diameter,

which, after having been red hot, had been kept in the dark,

till it was no longer vifible. The confequence was, that it

raifcd the thermometer, at the other focus, eighteen degrees of

Fahrenheit's fcale. M. Piclet, to make it yet more certain

that the heated body give out no light, repeated the experiment,

fubflituting, fur the ball of heated iron, a fmall matrafs, into

which he poured boiling water. In this inflance the thermome-
ter rofe 3*^ Fahr,

Before he defcribed thefe experiments, M. de SaulTure had
fpoken of thofe of Lambert, who calls that heat iuminous heat,

which proceeds from the burning coals, and that ohfcure heat,

which is given out by bodies fimply hot. Thefe expreflions

he employs only in thofe experiments ; for in fpeaking of heat

in general, he confiders it uniformly as the efFedi of a particular

fluid, which he calls fire ; and Dr. H. himfcif (p. 15) cites a

paflfage from this naturalift, where he precifcly explains his

meaning on this fubje£t. M. de SaufFure therefore, following

for a moment the fame figurative expreflion, which Lambert
had employed in the fame exi>t-;ir.ents, fays at firft, •* that if

it has the fuccefs which he expedts, it will afford a proof that

ohfcure heat, as well as light, may be refleiled, and condenfed

in a focus."

This paflagc is the fubjecl of perpetual cenAireto Dr. Hut-
ton throughout his whole work. " Heat," he fays, " as an
external thing, is only a quality of bodies, it cannot therefore

be the thing which is qualified ; this would be lofing the dif-

tindion of agent and patient, the thing heat as a caztj'e, and the

confequence of that thing as an effeSl. The more then we
Qioiild reafon upon fuch a miftakcn principle, the more we

fiiouM
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ihould proceed in error. How pernicious to fcicnce mufl be

fuch re. ioni.'ig. in which heat and cold -dvc confidered asfubfift-

ing ill a bodily (hape!" P. 15. As he is C()iitif)iia!ly bringing

this argunnent againft the theories of fuch philofophers as Lam-
bert, de vSaufTiue, I'ic^et, and others, an inattentive or partially

informed reader could have no d^nbt that they deferved this

cenlure ; and that we owe to Dr. H. alune the eftabliOunent

of this important phyHcal diflinflion between heat and its

caufe. But M. de Sauifure, when he comes to draw a conclu-

llon from his experiment, exprefies himfelf thus : " Ilfemble-

roit done fuivre de cette experience, que le Fluide igne, le prin-

cipe (ou caufc) de la chaleur, traverfe avec faciiite une couche

(fair de 12 pieds." It is not, therefore, hecit i/fe/f which M. de

Sar.fTure fupptifes to pafs through this fpace ; he is too good a

logician to fall into that error ; it is the igtieousfluid, the cauTe

of heat, whofe courfe he there purfues, and therefore confiders

his experiment as a proof that this fluid moves, and is reiie<5ted

by metallic bodies.

It might be fuppofed that Dr. H, had not attended to the

pailage we have now cited ; but he adduces it himfelf, in the

fame manner as lie has adduced that of Lambert, which will

afford a proof of the attention with which it is neceffary to

lead his writiugs, in order to cfcape his fophifms. He writes

thus :

•' Here it is evident tbat M. de Sauflure confiders the principle of
lieat as a fluid, diftindly different from that of light, and that this ig-

neous fiiiid may be moved to and from bodies, after the manner of
light, although thefe t^vo things are perfectly diiTerent. Now fuch

an opinion, as that keat is a thing eradiated and reflexible, or that heat

may be moved through fpace without bady, are, according to our

theory, errcrecus notions, which philofophy, or more pej-fect fcience,

muit correft." P. rp.

What philofophy has, on this occsfion, to fuggeft, as moft

material, is the old maxim of not palling from one fubj^il to

another in the fame argument. When Dr. H. commences
this paffagei (he thing in queftion is a moving fluid, confidered

as a caiife of heat, and in the conclufion, it is heat itfelf, which
he accnfes M. de Sauflure of fuppoling to be tranfmitted

through a tract of air. With fuch an aniagonift, it is in vain

that an author exprelfes himfelf with precilion.

But wiiat Ts moft aftoni(hing is, that in the courfe of his

philofophical difcuflions, and before he arrives at his principle

of levity, we (hall find Dr. H. himfelf having recourfe to a

caufe of heat analogous to that of M. de Sauflure, which, by

the aid of a fophifm, he has here removed. He is defirous to

eftabliOi, 'hat it is a fpecies of light which produces heat, be-

caufe in this fpecies the power of heating is incomparably i'upe-

xior
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rior to that of giving light. He even gr>e«, we (hall fee, fo far

as to confidcr it as a kind of itrj'tftble light. But, waving as

yet the reafon which obliges binn to ad()[)t this ftrange u\cd, we
mu(t fortlic jirefcnt remark, that when his tiieory thus offers an

iiwiiible fluid as the rup[)'>rctl caiife of heat, the philofupiiers

whoarri ibute the fame effi-ol to fire, or the igneous fluid, which

they alfo confider as invilible, arc thus far on a par wiih him.

It is therefore only by removing from thtir theory this elfi-nfial

part, of a calorific fluid, that it is poflible for him to reprcfent

it as abfurd ; and it is only by exaniining certain phasnomena,

which charadierize the caufe they ailign, that we can judge

what it is that di(tingui(hes his fvllcm from iheirs, or dilcover

his motive ft)r placing this fluid among the fpccies of light.

Let us then follow him in his inveiligation of this light, which

heats incomparably more than it (hines.

*• The propofition now under confideration requires fo compare
different fpecies of light in equal degrees. Now, the means I employed
to procure an equal degree of intenfity in the diffjreiit fpccies. was to

reduce them, by diflance from the luminary, to that degree of inten-

fity, by which I was juft enabled to read with the light. I thuscould

compare two different fpecies of light, that is, the red light from a

fire of coals, and the white light of flan)e. I then was able to

eflimate their heating capacities, compared with their power of giving

vifion. 1 thus found the one fpecies incomparably more powerful

than the oiher, in exciting heat. Let us now proceed upon that prin-

ciple, for the explanation of natural appearances, principally this of

the irradiating influence of heating bodies." P. 41.

If the word principle can here, with propriety, be introduced

at all, it is only as what the logicians call a petltio principil.

To prove that a certain fpecies of light produces heat, the au-

thor takes it at once for granted that its caufe mult h^f.mefpe-
cies of light ; though he himfclf has acknowledged before,

that M. de Saiiifure, " confidcrs the principle of heat, as a

fluid dilHndly different from that of light, and that this igneous

fluid may be moved to and from bodies." M. de SauflTurc

therefore, an! all philofophcrs who think with him, A\ould

anfwer, that, when you retreat from the body which gives out

much lighf, till its light is not more efhcacious than that of the

body which emits only the red light, it is not alloniihing that

the former fliould produce lefs heat than the latter; for the

emidion of the igneous fluid has only an accidental connedion
with that of the light. We can read by the light of a certain

number of glow worms, from which, nevcrthelels, weexpedt
no heat. Dr. Huiion, forefceing this objediou, thus endea-

Tours to elude it.

, - It
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" It muft not be alledged that light and heat are irradiated toge-

ther, and that it is that irradiated heat which appears in the focus of

the experiment, when there is no irradiated light : philofophers indeed

have made that fuppofition, but this is only to fubftitute pure imagi-

nation in place of matter of faft, on which all phyfical fcience muft

depend." P. 47.

But who are the philofophers that have made this perfedlly

imaginary fuppofition r Certainly not the naturalifts who are

fucceffively mentioned in this work, Lambert, De Luc, De
Sauffure, and Pi6let ; for when they fpeak of an irradiation

proceeding from heated bodies, it is not heat itf^lf which they

have in contemplation, but that which occafions heat, namely,

fire, or the igneous fluid. This fluid they exprefsly diftingui(h

from light ; fuppofing it to be eradiated alone by bodies which
do not glow, and are only more hot than the mxcdium that fur-

rounds them ; and jointly with light, by bodies arrived at in-

candefcence. Such is the real fyftem of thefe philofophers
;

and to disfigure it by imputed abfiirdities. is not to refute it.

We find, therefore, nothing but apetitio principii in the conclu-

fion drawn by Dr. H. from the only experiment on which he

founds, firft his hypothefis of heat, and afterwards his metaphy-

ilcal fyftem of "a principle of levity , counx^rz^xng gravity.'^

Let us now obferve the progrefs of this gratuitous hypothefis.

" We have thusinveftigated a certain rule with regard to the light,

the heat, and the eradiation offolid bodies in certain degrees of heat.

Our reafoning was then founded upon thofe events which take place

in proceeding from the greateft to the lead degree of incandefcence
;

and now ue want to proceed farther, after the irradiated light no
more afFefts our fenfe, which is a very indefinite termination. Here
we are to fuppofe, that there is ftill light irradiated, although our or-

gan of fight is not calculated to be fenfibly affefled by it. Nobody
will refufe to admit that fuppofition, who knows the great, or indefi-

nite capacity of the organ, in the fenfe of vifion. To an eye which has
been accuftomed to the light of day, a place appears to be in perfedl

darknefb, where to another eye, which has been long in darknefs, ob-
je6ls become perfedly vifible. Here therefore is a fpecies of light

which we may term oh/cure, and now the nature of this fpecies of
light is to be inquired after. But, in this cafe, the only conclufion to

be found is this ; that the heating power of this obfcure light ftill

continues to diminifh as it did before, that is, at a rate that is ftill de-
creafmg : for we can only reafon analogically.—We are now come to

that period in our fcience of light, that if there be any fpecies of the
folar fubftance emitted by a body under the loweft degree of incan-
defcence, this emitted fubftance muft be of that fpecies which, al-

though not vifible, is extremely much adapted for, or has great power
in the heating of bodies." P. 43.
" It may perhaps be thought that this inviAble light radiated from

a large body that is dark, fhould, by the concentration of the mirror,

become
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b«Come vifibic, by having its intenfity fo much incrcafedin the focus.

Eur, had this been the cife, there would not have been any occafioii

for this difleriation. We are here endeavouring to remove the appa-

rent anomalies of the cafe, and this, perhaps, may be confidered as

one. We thus find ourfelves befet with two oppofite difficulties, for

if, on the one liand, we fuppofc the therinomeler heated by the reflcft d
and concentrared light, why fhould not that light he rendered vifnie

by concentration ? If, on the other hand, in order to remove that '!if-

ficulty, we (hoiild fuppofe that the thing refleded is not light, but hear,

then we nvould (fhoulol only extricate ourfelves from the dilemma oy
tranfgrcUing all the ruics of light and heat. We are therefore pofi-

tively excluded froi^' this laft fuppofition. Let us then examine the

other fuppofition, viz. that of the invifible light which docs not

tranfgrefs any principle in ourfcience. Light is a fubftanceconiilHng

of many different fpecies, among which there would alfo appear to be
an indefinite gradation ; and all t'lofe different fpecies arc varioufly

affedled, in coming within the aflicn of gravitating bodies. We are

Ttoiufuppofing a particular/pedes, one that is iii'vijible, and one that is

only known to us by its aptitude for the heating of bodies." P. 58.

Here then we behold the genealogy of Dr. Hutton's fyflem.

By a petitio principii in the conclufion drawn from the only ex-

periment on which it is founded, the caiife of heat fhoiild be
the red light: it is then fuppofed, though flill a fpecies of li^ht,

to be obfciire^ and to efcape our organs of vifion ; and finally

this fpecies of fclar fnbftance becomes abfolutely inviftble light.

Had Dr. H. faid at firlt that, in order to explain certain pha:-

nomena, he fhould fuppofe the caufe of heat to be an invifible

light, we mult have waited for the application of this hypothe-

fis to the pha:nomena, before we could pronounce a judgment
upon it ; but, in a work profeffing to deliver the philof'jphy of
Light and Heat^ to employ fo many pages, only to eftabllHi

a priori a fyrtem formed of a chain of fuppofitious ; and thofe

fuppofitions merely rendered necefTary by departing from the

ideas of other philofophers on the fame fubjeds, and mifrepre-

fentingthem, isfuch an offence againft all rules philofophizing,

that it was of confequence uo clear our way bv flating it dif-

tindlly. It muft be obferved alfo, that Dr. H. has here in

view the fupport of his great mctaphyflcal machine, the princi-

ple of levity, which chieHy charaderizes his phiiofophy ; fo that

it will be neceffary to examine his ftcps more clofely than if his

fyftem was confined entirely to experimental phiiofophy.

Let us now proceed to that particular phasnomenon, by
which the Dr, is here induced to give us an abrtract of his gene-

ral mode of eftablifhing new principles in this branch of fci-

ence. The experiment in queftion is one of M. Picket's, re-

ported in his E^ay on Fire (Eirai fur le Fcul. This work, in

its very title, announces a dilHn^flion between heat and its caufe,

C c and
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and its whole defign is to follow ihe modifications of the cah'

riji: fluid, or Fire, through a number of new and very inte-

refting experiments, and among them this, to which we are now
called upon to aiterd. It may be thus dtfcribed. We have

fecn .ibove, that M, Pictet, in the experiment of the two mir-

rr.rs, had fubllituted a fn.all matrafs filled with hot water, for

Mr. De SaulTure's ball of heated iron, and that this bodv, be-

ing hotter than the local temperature, had raifed the thermo-
meter at the other focus. In his new experiment, M. Pi6let

placed at one focus a body colder than the local temperature,

fubftituting fnow for bjiling water in the fame veifel, which
caufed the therm._-meter at the other focus to defcend. Dr.
Hutton having recited this experiment, thus exprefles him-
felf concerning it.

" I fliall no^ firft give M. Picket's explanation of this phsnomenon
according to his theory ; I ftiall then fhew that this explanation,

which cannot be admitted upon the falfe principle of refle<fted heat,

may be admitted upon the principle of invifible light, provided that

the fuppofition, which M. Pidet is obliged to make in his explanation,

isjuft. He proceeds upon this principle, although he does not ex-

prefs it, that, in a chamber where all bodies are in an equilibrium of

heat, there is no eradiation ; but, that as foon as there fhali be in-

troduced a body of colder temperature, there will be then an eradia-

tion of heat from all the bodies of the chamber to the cold body,

until the equilibrium be reltored." P. 72.

This is what Dr. Hutton fays of M. Picket's theory: let us

now fee what Mr. P. himfslf fays of it, in his EJfay on Fire.

" Tout corps echauffc eft dans un etat en quelque forte force, et

le feu tend a I'abandonner. Le Thermomerre, quelque peu elevee

que foit la temperature, pcut etre regarde comme un corps chaud,

relativement a tout corps qui feroit plus froid que lui ; fon feu tend

a I'abandonner, et s"il pouvoit le faire, il fe repandroit autour de lui

fons la forme d'une emanation rayonnante, dont une partie confidera-

ble iroit frapper le miroir A, au foyer du quel il eft place, feroit

refiechie en raycns paralleies au miroir B, d'ou elle convergeroit au

foyer de celui-ci : ma:s cet cffet n'eft que potentiel, parceque fair

qui exifte au foyer du miroir B, etanr, par la -fuppofition, echauffe

au raeme cegre que le Thermometre, le feu qu'il contient developpe

precifement la meme teaf:on (or expanfi^cite as M. Piftet elfewhere

calls it) que celui du Thermometre a I'autre foyer, et refifte a la fortie

dc ce dernier avec une force qui equivaut precifement a celle que

developpe le feu du Thermometre pour arriver au foyer B. Tout eft

done en equilibre, et le feu ne peut fe mouvoir, parce qu'il fe refifle

partout egalement a lui meme." P. 82.

If M. Piclat had purpofely endeavoured to prevent the idea

of an eradiation of heat from being attributed to him, as it has

been by Dr. K., as w;ell as that of the abfence of all effort, and

when-
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vhenevcrall the bodies within a given place, and the air alfo,

are at an equal temperature, cou'd he have exprelFcd himfclf

with more precifion ? M. Pidct then confiders fire exactly as all

naturalilts have long conlldered it, who attribute heat to a parti-

cular iiuid. Both he and they aflign to it, as thev ought, ail the

general properties of elaflic liirfds, fuch as the different aeriform

fluids, that of elcclriciiy, and fleam. Thefe general proper-

ties (differently modified in each by its particular qualities)

areexpanfibility, and the faculty of putting themfelves in equi-

librium within themfelves, whenever they are prevented by
obffaclcs from extending indefinitely; among which obftacles

gravity is one. Thefe properties of the calorificJluid, by what-
ever name it may be called, are what diftinguifh it precifely

from light : though Dr. Hutton, who cannot admit this dif^

tindion into his fyftem, reproaches M. de Sauffure with it,

in one of the palfages above-cited. Light is a fluid fo thin, and
its particles are fo minute, that, when they efcape from a lu-

minous body, they make no fenfible obftacle to thofe of the

fame kind, which efcape from other bodies, either direcEtly or

by reflection. Thus it is that we are able to difcern bodies ;

becaufe the light which proceeds from each of them, whether
it be luminous or only illuminated, arrives diftinftly at the

eye, without any interruption from the reft. Light alfo, by
the prodigious velocity of its particles, compared with their

extreme minutenefs, is no fooner fet at liberty, than it quits

our globe in an inffant (unlefs directed towards it) and in

eight minutes is as far from 'u ?.s the fun ; for its defcent to-

wards the earth by gravity is nothing, compared with its velo-

city in a different direction. It is far otherwife with the ca-

lorific fluid ; which, though it has a tendency to go out of

bodies, finds an obltacle from the fame fluid without : fo that

the equality of temperature, in any given place, proceeds from
the equilibrium of the calorific fluid in that place. Now this

equilibrium of an elaftic fluid always fuppofes an exterior re-

fiftance, which prevents it from extending itfelf indefinitelv
;

and, fince it takes place in the caloriHc fluid, as well as in thofe of

air, vapours, and electricity, it is eviSent that, like thofe

fluids, it is fubje(5t to the law of gravity, by which it is re-

tained within our atmofphcre.

Thefe are not new principles ; they are the fame which
all philofophers adopt, who reje£t imagination, and fix their

attention only on experimental phyfics ; not advancing a Itep

to which they do not think themfelves conducted by the fa£ts.

The fame is frequently prufeifcd by Dr. Hutton : but here he

found himfelf befet by two oppofite difncultics, totally different

from thofe which he has expreffed in one of the abovc-citcd

C c 2 paffages.
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pafTages. If, on one hand, he had admitted a calorific fluictj

fo ftiifibly afFedted by gravity as to remain in our atmofpherei

and there to come to an equilibrium within itfelf, by a reci-

procal refiflance of its pans, there would have been an end of

his \z\'o\\x\xc p>i>ic!ple of levity^ as a property of the caufe of

heat, which was to change the philofoph.y of the world.

He was, therefore, by his fyRem, pofitively excluded from

this fuppofnioii. But when, on the other hand, in order to

remove that dif^culty, he fuppofed the fluid emitted by warm
bodies, to be a ipecies of light, and alledged M. Pidlet's expe-

riment, as a demonftration of this hypothecs, he brought it

to a very different ifTue, as Will be feen by following him only

a few fteps further,

" We have acquired," he fays, " a new theor}' of invifible light

;

and this theory may be now compared wiih the—explanation which

M. Pidet has given, with regard to that anomalous phasnomenon of

an apparently eradiated cold. That a fubflance eradiated in the focus

of a concave mirror (hould be reflected in parallel rays, to another

mirror of the fame kind ; and, by a fecond refledion, be concentrated

in the focus—is conceivable ; it is adually the cafe with light, and
with no other fubftance, fo far as v.e know. Let an irradiating body,

fuch as a candle, be placed in the one focus, and a white or refulgent

body in the other ; then the white body will receive a great part of

the irradiated light,—But now, inflead of the white body, let a

black body be placed in the centre of reception ;—we have no rea-

fon to believe that, in this cafe, any more light will proceed from the

radiating centre than before. This is the cafe with vifible light ; and,

were we to reafon analogically, with regard to the invifible light, we
Ihould fay that a warm body placed in the one centre, would radiate

its invifible light at the fame rate apparently, whether it were a warra

or a cold body that fhould be placed in the other centre/' P. 74.

The beginning of this paffage contains a new argument for

eftablifliing the hypothefis, that the calorificfluid is a fpecies of

light. This the Dr. founds upon the reficxibilitv of that fluid,

manifcfled in the experiments in quelHon, and upon the fup-

pofition that this property of reflexibility belongs to light alone.

But here is only a new error. Air, for example, fliows alfo

the fame property, in the fame cafes, and according to the

fame laws. When, by the cor.denfation, dilatation, abforp-

tion, or increafe of the quantity of air in a given place, its

equilibrium in the atmofphere is interrupted, a wind or current

of air is formed, which tends towards that part where the leaft

r-filtance is found. If this wind happen to meet wiih refifting

fiirfaces, it is reflected, and continues to move in its new di-

r^ftion with fo much the more velocity, as it now finds lefs

rehftance in its way. This is precifely the circumftance which
experiment difplays in the mechanical nnjdihcations of fire,

or
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or of the caloritic fluid, according 10 the explication of M.
Piclet. We have already ften the tht-urv laid down by this

philofopher for the txpianaiion of his experiment, let us now
confider his explanation itfelf.

" Si en place de I'air a la temperature du lieu, nous mettons au

foyer du miroir B, non feulement un corps moins chaud (]ue Ic Thcr-

mometre place au foyer A, mais un corps tel que la neige, ou la

glace, qui abforbe Ic tcu, a mefure quil arrive de ce foyer A, alors

Icradiation du feu du Thermometre, d; potentielle qu'elle etoir,

dcviendra aftuelle ; la prefence de la neige au foyer B lui ouvrira

comme un gouffre, et I'expcrience ne differera au fond, de
cclle faite avec le boulet, ou le matras dVau bouillante, que par la

diredion felon laquelle fe meut rcmanation calor'.fique. Dans 1 expe-

rience du boulet chaud, elle va de celui-ci au Thermometre, foir du
foyer B au foyer A ; et dans I'experience avec la neige, elle fe mi'ut

dans le fens oppofe, c'eft a dire, du therniomeirc au matras qui con-

tient la neige."

Such is the explanation which Dr. Hmton might have found

in the work of M. Pidlet : but, as it does not agree with his

fuppofition that the calorific fluid is a fpecies of light, he did

not pay attention to it. There is tlitn no difficulty in the

explanation of this experiment of M. Pidtet, when we confi-

der in it only the circumflances hitherto mentioned. But there

had exifted, for a long time, a difficulty of another nature;

the folution of which, drawn from the experiments of the

lame philofopher, will yet more clearlv fliow Ivow totally the

calorific fluid differs from light. The different experiments,

hitherto mentioned, were made with metallic mirrors : but it

is a circumftance of very important coniideration, that al-

though, with glafs mirrors, every thing proceeds exactly in

the fame manner, while light only is concerned, thefe produce

no fenfible cfFcft in the experiments hitherto confidercd. This
difference had already attraded the attention of Mariotte, it

had alfo very much engaged Lambert, Scheele, and other na-

turalifts; and it was with a view to the fame difi>;rence that

M. de Sauifure undertook feveral very important experiments

defcribed in his works. Laftly, it was from the experiments

of M. Piclet that we received the folution of this great phyfi-

cal problem.

The new fa£l which refolves this problem is the velocity

with which the calorific fluid moves, in traverllng the air, to

re-eftablifh its equilibrium in the bodies furrounded by it. The
following is the experiment of M. Pictet, by which it is

proved. He removed liis metallic mirrors to the dillance of
fixty-nine feet from each other ; he placed in the focus of one
a very fenfible thermometer, and in the otlicr a ball of heated

I iron.
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iron. But, at firft, a fcreen was placed before this ball, by
the fide of the other mirror. The objeft was, to obferve how
much time would elapfe from the moment when the fcreen

fhould be removed, to that when the thermometer fhould be-

gin to rife. It turned out that no fenfible interval cculd be

obferved. The bulb of the thermometer was verj fmall ; and
it contained only air, the dilatation of which was meafured by
the motion of a fmall column of mercury within the tube.

Tfiis thermometer was obferved with a fmall telefcope, at fuch

a diftance that the obfer\'er could not communicate any heat.

From this fact, the folution of the phyfical pha^nomenon al-

ready mentioned, Ts deduced. The light, 'not finding any refift-

ance in traverlmg the glafs, experiences no material diffefence

between a glafs mirror, and one compofed of meta!. For
the filvering, behind the glafs, forms a mirror by which the

light is fenfibly reflected, as much as if the glafs were abfent.

But it is not the fame with the fire, or the calorific fluid. The
velocity with which it pafTes through the air, permits it to be

reflefted m part by metallic furfaces, if it impinge upon them
diretf^ly, which is the cafe in the experiments of Mellrs. de

SaufTure and Picleti bur if, before it can arrive at the metallic

furface, it is obliged to pafs through a plate of glafs, as in the

cafe of filvered mirrors, its motion is fo retarded in the glafs,

that, when if arrives at the filvering, it is no longer capable of

being reflected. For this reafon it only penetrates the two
bodies, and heats them : that is, by its own diflinclive pro-

perty, it dilates them.

Everything is therefore perfedlly fimple and confiftent in

this theory of the calorific fluid, confidered as diftiri(5l from
light, and poflefTed of the properties which the foregoing expe-
riments have difplayed. But this theory would not agree with
the great hypoihefis of Dr. Hutton, in which it is neceflary

that heat fhculd be the effect of a fpecies of light; and this it

is that has thrown him into the embarraflment, which he
expreffis towards the ch)fe of the preceding pafiage. He there

avows that he cannot conceive the influence which hot or cold

bodes, placed in the focus of one of the mirrors, can poflibly

have on the quantity of eradiation of the invifible light of the

thermometer, placed at the other focus : although it was this

influence which v\as the objedt of the problem. He is obliged,

therefcre, to take another courfe, of which it is fiifficient to

point ( ut the diftinct fleps, in order to evince how completely

the whole fyftem is finally fhipwrecked upon a finglefa£t.

" We are c"nfidering this extremely fenfible thermometer placed

in the focus of one of the mirrors, while there is nothing in the focus

of the other, and all the furrounding bodies are of the fame tempera-

ture.
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ture. In this cafe we mud fuppofe that the temperature of the ther-

mometer will be increafed, although from the fmal! quanrity of the

increafe, and from the opciation of the air, preventing any farther

accumulation of heat, that degree of intreafed heat may be too fmall

to be a matter of obfervation." P. 93. " The pcnTal philof->phic

view of thefubjed which I would now propofe is this ; firft, tliat, when
we have a thermometer placed in the focus of a concave fpeculum, the

rays, which in general come from the oppofitc fide, arc concentrated

by the rcflcdion of the mirror, and thus made to heat the thermometer

above the common temperature of the place. Secontily, that wheil

we ha\e a great cooling caufe introduced into that fide whence the

invifible light had been radiated to the mirror, the heat acquired by
the concentration, whatever (hat may be, mull be diminiflied. Hence
the thermometer will be afFefted apparently by the irradi:ition of cold,

when truly it is only afFefted by the irradiation of a fmaller quantity

of the invifible heating light. This experiment is not a fubje<5i for

common obfervation. The difl'erences of temperature, to be obfcrved,

are neccffarily fmall, and therefore the inltruments require to be made
extremely fenfible. The experiment which Mr. Piftet has given us,

has every mark of ability in the defign, and accuracy in the execution,

but was not made with the view which I have here propofed." 1\ 95.
•• I am fuppofing that there was a difference between the thermometer

and the general temperature, before the cold body was applied ; but

not knowing what this difFerenc is, it is impofTiblc to judge of the

proportion in the efFeft. Let us fuppofe that the temperature of the

thermometer is increafed, by means of the mirror, one degree, or half

a degree, above what it would otherwife indicate; and that the half

or the quarter of that influence fhould be loll by the introduiflion of

the cold matrafs, we (hould then have reafon to fay that the effeft did

not feem difproportioned to the caufe." P. 99.

This conchifion of Dr. Hutton's dinTertation, on the expe-

riment of M. Picltt, fiirnifhes a very ufefui example of the

power of favourite hypotihcre", to fhut the eyes againfl all cir-

cumlfances by which they would be overthrown. The hy-

pothefis which here poire(Tl's the heart of Dr. H. is that of a

principle of levity^ counteracfling gravity. It is to the folar

ftibftance that he attributes tliis ftrange property, fuppofina; it

to exert itfclf when it enters into combination with gravitating

matter, and thereby to produce what we call heat, or the ex-
panfion of bodies. This is the reafon why. according to him,

the caufe of heat is a fpecics of light. But the light which
proceeds from bodies cannot hinder the einidtm of tfiat belong-

ing to neighbouring bodies; why then, when M. Piftet fub-

ftitutcd fnow in the place of a heated body, in the focus

of one of his mirrors, did the thermometer placed at the other

focus lofe its calorific fluid, and pafs to a temperature lower

than that of the room ? If the fadt be fo, the hypothefis of Dr.

H. is overturned from its foundation ; but he does not admit

it i he thinks it is fuflicient to place the thermometer in the

focui
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focus of a mirror, to make it rife above the local (emperaturc,

on account of the invilible light which reaches this mirror,

and that the fnow placed at the oppofite focus only diminifhes

this efFedl: i but thofc modi Hcations, he thinks, are too fmall

for M. Piclet to have perceived them in his experiment, \\hich

was nut maue with this view. M. PiiSet then, if we admit
this account, faw nothmg in his experiment : for, according

to the theory of Dr. H. nothing could refult from it, except

thefe imperceptible effects. But let us fee, in the work of the

former, what was the refult of his experiment, and upon what
bafis he founded his theory, which, as it is omjtied by Dr.
H., we have reported from himfelf.

" J'employai les deux miroirs d'etain a la diftance de lof pieds

Tun de I'autre; au foyer de I'un etoit un thermumetre d'air, qu'on
obfervoit avec les precautions reqiiifes : et au foyer de 1 'autre un
matras plein de nei^e. A I'inftant ou Je matras fat en experier.ce, le

thefirometre place a I'autre foyer defcendit de plufieurs degres ; ii

remonta des qu'on enleva le matras. Apres avoir retnis le matras au
foyer, et fait ainfi defcendre le thermornetre jufqu'a un certain degre

ou il demeura ftationaire, je verfai de r'acide nitreux fur la neige, et

le froid ainfi produit fit a J'lnrtant defi.endre le thermometre de 5 a 6
degres plus bas." P. 81.

To know what degrees are here meant, we may have re-
courfe to a note on p, 24, where M. Pidlet fays that,

throughout this work, un\&k ke gives notice to the contran^ he
Ihall always mean the ordinary fcale of eighty parts. Since
then he gives no notice here, we may fuppofe, without fear

of any eifential error, that the total defcent of this thermometer
was ten degrees of this fcale (hrft fcveral degrees, then five or
fix more] which will beequu! to eighteen degrees of Fahrenheit,
This is the quaniiiy which Dr. Hutton conceives to have been
too fmall for M. Pidet to obfcrve in his experiment, thou^'h
performed " with every mark of ability in the defign, and
accuracy in the execution."

Since we find Dr. Hutton with his eyes thus clofed, when
he takes leave of the experiments of M. de Sanifure and M.
Pidct, at the end of his third part, it will not certainly be
thought neceffary for us to follow him, and his invifihle light,

into the following parts. We (hall content ourlelves with
giving the titles; which are thefe. 4. An examination of the
prefent ftate of fcience rcfpedling light, heat, and cold, with
a view to promote the philofopliy of that fubject. 5. Light in-
veftigated as the principle of hre in burning bodies. 6. Fixed
light, or the principle of fire, examined with regard to gravita-
tion and inertia. 7. Of the folar light, compared with that
of fire.

As r.
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Art. I\^ An Appeal to impartial Pojlerity, by Citizcnncff Ro-

land, Pfife of the Mimjler of the H,me Department ; or a

Voileflion of Pieces, written by her during ker Citijlnernent in

the Fripns of the Abbey and St Pelagie, puhtijhcdpr the Be-

nefit of hit only Duu:hter, deprived oj the Fortune of her Pa-
retits, vuhoje Property is ftill in Set^ueflration. ^Trur.jlated

from the trench. Injour Parts. i2s. 61I. Johnfon. 1795.

F the friends and admirers of Madame Roland imagine that

from this work the repiit'Cion of the hdy will defcend with

much fplendour »«> poUcrity. we think ihey will be mittaken.

It contains indeed a very (Irangc raixr. re of philofophy, poli-

tics ; thar is, moderti j^hilofophy and trench politics, wicii the

rhapfodies of romance, narruiives "f intrigue, and perpetual

proof that, to a French lady at leaft, a little learning is a vciy

dangerons thing. Madame Roland was, bcvnnd ali doubt, a
woman of confiderable abilities ; but, notwiihftandiiig tliecir-

cumflances uncfer which thtfe volumes were writtei), when
every hour flie expc(5ted to be dragL'ed before the Revolutionary

Tribunal, and coiifequently to the guillotine, there is a levity

characlenrtic of her nation, with a vaniiy which exceeds all li-

mits ; and there are pages which, we think, few of our country-

women can perufe without a blufli lor violated delicacy. This
publication comprifcs various anecdotes of individuals, who
have been confpicuous in the theatre of France, and tliis is the

only portion of the woric that is either interefting or enttnain-

ing. The tale of th'' author's early life, education, lovers, ^x.
might h:ive bem omtued, v\>ithout injury either to herfclf or

the public. We gi^c, as a fpecimen, heropir^ion oi Thomas
Paine and David Williams.

Among the perfcns whom I was in the habit of receiving, and
of whom I have alrendy defcribed the moft remarkable. Paint dcferves

to be mentioned. Declared a French citizen, as ore of thofe cele-

brated foreigners whom the natio:i was naturally dcfirousof adopting,

he was known by writings which had been ufelul in the Americjn
revolution, and wliich might have contributed to produce one in Eng-
land. I fliall not, however, take upon me to pronounce an abfolute

judgment upon his charafter, becaufe he underAood French withotit

fpeaking it, and becaufe that being nearly my cafe in regard to F,ng-

lifh, I w;(s lefsable to converle with him ihan to liften to his converfa-

tion with thofe whofc political fl:ill was greater than n y own.
" The boldnefs of his conceptions, the originality of his llyle, and

the lliiking truths which he throws with defiance into the midrt of
thofe whom tney offend, ha\e nectffarily attraC'led great attention;

but I think him betier fitted to fow the feeds of popular commotion
than to lay the foundation, or prepare the form of a government.

Fdine throwa light upon a revolution better than he concurs in tis

irakir.g
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making of a conftitution. He takes up and eftablifties tliofe great
•principles, of which the expofition ftrikes every eye, gains the ap-

plaufe of a club, or excites the enthufiafm of a tavern : but for cool

difcuffion in a committee, or the regular labours of a legiflator, I

conceive Dn-vid Williams infinitely more proper than he. Williams
made a French citizen alfo, was not thofen a member of the Con\'en-

ticn, in which he would have been of more ufe ; but he was invited

by the Government to repair to Paris, where he pafTed feveral months,
and frequently conferred with the moft aflive reprefentatives of the

nation. A deep thinker, and a real friend to mankind, he appeared

to rre to combine their means of happinefs, as well as Paine feels and
defcribes the abufes which confiitute their mifery. I faw him, from
the very firft time he was prefent at the fittings of the affembly, un-

eafy at the diforder of the debates, afilided at the influence exercifed

by the galleries, and in doubt whether it were poflible forXuch men,
in fuch circumftanccs, ever to decree a rational conftitution. I think

that the knowledge which he then acquired of what we were already,

attached him more llrongly to his country, to which be was impatient

to return. How is it poffible, faid he, for men to debate a queilion,

who are incapable of liftening to each other? Your nation does not

even take pains to preferve that external decency, which is of fo much
confequence in public affemblies : a giddy manner, careleflhefs, and
a llovenl" perfon, are no recommendations to a legiflator ; nor is any
thing indifferent which paffes in public, and of which the effeft is re-

peated every day. Good heaven ! what would he fay novv if he were
to fee our fenators dreft, fince the 31ft of May, like watermen, in

long trovvfers, a jacket and a cap, with thebofom of their fiiirtsopen,

and fwearing and gefticuiating like drunken fans culottes? He would
think it perfectly natural for the people to treat them like their lackeys,

and for the whole narion, debafed bv its excefTes, to crouch beneath

the rod of the firft defpot who (hall find the means to reduce it to

fubjedion. Williams is equally frt to fill a place in the parliament or

the fenate, aud will carry with him true dignity wherever he goes."

Part the third contains the following defcriptioii of Madame
Roland's perfon, by her own pen.

«' To the newly acquired fenfations of a frame fanguine and well

organized, were infenfibly joined all the modifications of a defire to

pleafe. 1 loved to appear we!! drefTed, found delight in hearing it

faid of me, and occupied my icif willingly in what was likely to pro-

cure me the gratification, i his perhaps is as proper a place as any to

introduce my portrait. At fourteen years, as dow, my flature was

precifely five feet, for I had completed my growth ; my leg and foot

were well formed ; the hips full and bold ; the cheft large, and re-

lieved by a fine bofom ; my fhoulders of an elegant form ; my car-

riage firm and graceful ; my walk light and quick : fuch was the firft

coup d'cEil. The detail of my figure had nothing ftriking in it except

a great frefhnefs of colour and much foftnefs and exprefTion. In

examining particulars, " Where it might be faid, is the beauty ?"

Not a feature is regular, but all is pleafing. The mouth is rather

large : one fees a thoufand more pretty : but where is there a fmile fo

pleafing and fedudive. The eye, on the contrary, is not large

enough.
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enough, and its iris is of a greyifh hue, but placed on the -^furface of

the face ; the look. op;n, frank, lively, and tender, crowned wjrh

brown eye-brows (the colour of my hair) and well delineated, it varies

in its exprefllon, as the fenfible heart of which it indicates the nnove-

mcnts ; ferious and indignant, it fometimes aftonifhcs ; but it charms

oftener, and is always awake. The nofc gave me fomc uneafinefs;

I thought it too full at the end ; neverthelcfs, confidered with the

reft, and particularly in profile, the efFeft of the face was not injured

by it. The forehead, broad, high, with the hair retiring ; elevated

eye-brows ; and veins in the form of a Greek T, that fwclled at the

liighteft emotion, afforded an enfemhL- little allied to the infigniticance

of fo many countenances. As to the chin, which was rather retiring,

it has the precife charader attributed by phyfiognomills to the volup-

tuary. Indeed, when I combine all the peculiarities of my character

I doubt if ever an individual was more formed for pleafure, or has

ever tafted it fo little. The complexion was clear, and, rather than

fair, its colour vivid, frequently heightened by a fudden boiling of
the blood, occafiored by nerves the moft irritable; the (kin foft and
fmooth ; the arms finely rounded ; the hand elegant, without being

fmall, becaufe the fingers long and flender announce dexterity and

preferve grace ; teeth white and ^eljl ranged ; and, laftly, the pleni-

tude and j)iumi)ners of perfect health : fuch are the gifts with which
nature had endowed me."

The letters, at the conclufion of the fourth part, are writ-

ten with no common (hare of vivacity, and certainly Ihow a

vigorous and wtll informed mind. There is nothing more
indubitable, than tiiat Robefpicrrc and his crew feared this

ladv's talents, and fearing hated, and hating dcHroyed her.

She fubmitied to her fate with an heroifm vi'hich would have

refie£led dignity on better times, and a more honourable canfe.

We beg leave to enter our protefl againft the new-fangled

term of Citlzennefy- , liere applied to MaJainc Roland, and can-

not help obferving of the tranflator, that he has performed his

taflc'in a very unworkmanlike manner. It is full of inaccu-

racies and blunders.

Art. V. The Hijiory of Hindojfan, its Arts, and Its Sciences,

as coivietled with the Hijiory of the other great Empires of

Afui, during the mojl ancient Periods of the PVorld. H'ith

numerous illujiralive Engravings. By the Author of the In-

dian Antiquities, Vol. L 4to. li. us. 6d. Faulder. 1795.

TN our review of the volumes introdu6lory to this larger

-• work, which now claims our attention, we had occafion

to lament that defe<fb of arransement and want of method.

• The Americans have coined the term Citefs, which is better. See

our account of the Bone to gnaw. But we hope not to fee any jargon

of the kind adopted.

wliich.
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vhich, in fomc parts, perplexed, and, in others, obfcure

the page of the Indian Antiqiiiiics. In the vohimc befuir uj

printed with the tlcgant types ot Buhner, and containing nii

rous wtll-cxecutcd engravmgs, no error of that kind occur-

but, on the contrary, the lucidut ordo confpicuoufly appcai

amidft a variety of fubjcds, the abftnifc and complicaicd na

ture of which required no fmall care in the author to a.oir

the rcairrcncc of his former error. It is generally divided intc

thrte ports, and fiibdivulcd \r\io thirteen chnptfrs ; with copiou'

heads preHxtd to each chapter. There is alfo a table of con-

tents, with proper references to pares, and a concifu explana-

tory account of the engravings. '1 he whole is pncLdcJ by a

preface intended 10 Cunnt(^t the two viurks, .nnd point out to

the leader the ultimate dclign ot the author in undertaking the

laborious andcxtcnfive invelligations contained in them. To
that defi ;n, and the exccuii.m of it (^ith the .%,,,,•,•, ,K,,v,.

hinted) as far as hitherto accompliihcd. wc 1

our tribute of applaufc, and wc repeat our .. ,
c

unabated zeal and pcrfcvcranoe ^ith which Mr. Maurice, in

tim:s not very lavourablc to arduous literary cttbri*, purfucs the

great object to which, he informs us, it is his mtcntion to de-

vote his future lite. We finrcrcly uifli him encouragement
adofiuatc to his grejf exertions ; and wc think him likely to

ohtuifi It, pariuubrly from the wealthy and generous commer-
cial b^dy, to whom the work is properly dcdica'ed.

The object of the Indian Antiquities was to collccl and dif-

play the fcjitertd remain^, of tfie true patriarchal theology

lying dormant under the cLiuU of oriental fupcrllition ami
mythology ; the objtd} of the InJian Hitlory, at leait in thu
t..rly portion of it, is to (how the entire conformity of the

r.ncicnt traditional hiHoiies ot one of the grtatcfl empires of

Afic, recently dilcovered and made known to us by the inde-

fjiigahlc refearchex of the Afiatic Society, at Calcutta, with
the Mofaic rccortis ; a conformity fo remarkable that, while

the orthodox believer is naturally iiuluced to confiJer the Hin-
doo narration as a corrupted copy of the Hebrew annals, the

fvTeptic, on the contrary, infills that the author of the Penta-

teuch derived his inlormation from Indian fources, conveyed
to that Icgiflaior through the channel of Egypt. In the in-

vclligation of this delicate and imporianr fubje£V, Mr. Maurice
has tviiictd both erudition ar.d judgement, and has adopted an
hypothclis which has both probability and rtafon for its fuj-

port, and neither favour? infidelity, nor clafhes with Scripture.

Aficr citing Sir Wil'iam Joness literal tranflation of that part

of (he Manara Saftrn which corredly ffaies the Hindoo idea

ot ilic Cofmogony, that is, Brahma, or the Spirit of God,
float ini{

i

I
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oating in the primogenial egg on the waters of the chao^,

.. 55, he commences his general ftriftures on the fimilitiide

xiltins in the two accounts, with the following olifervat"luns.

" This doiSlrine will appear to many as a ftrange compound of

:nie and falfe theologv. and as very apparently exhibiting the blended

principles of the Hebraic and other ancient, but lefs pure, iylkms of

ihe cofmogony. It will prefently be fcen, that I am by no means an

advocate for the chronological extravagances of the credulous and fu-

perftitiouspricfts of Brahma: yet it would be unjuft and abfurd to

refufe to their claims in favour of their facred Vedas the honour of very-

remote antiquity ; an antiquity equal, if not prior, to the molt vene-

rable writings of the world. The fuperior autbtntkHy, however, of

the Mofaic hiftory is by no means affefted by this conceflion : it de-

rives, on the contrary, a proud addition of ftrengih and luftre from

the congenial archives ot this great and ancient nation.
^
That an

alphabet exifted in India, and that the vedas were written in an age

previous to the exodus of the children of Ifrael frorn Kgypr, and con-

fequently at a period long antecedent to that in which Mofes, at the

command, and, as I believe, by the infpiration of God, commenced
his hiftory of the world, it might appear prefumptuous to alfert ; and

yet for fuch an opinion there are the moll folid grounds. There is

neither abfurdity, nor impiety, in fuppofing the wonderful and com-
plicated de'vinngara charader, in which they are compofed, ai d which

the Brahmins lay was revealed to man by a voice from heaven, to be

the fhattercd remains of an ante-diluvian alphabet, bequeathed to the

Indians by the virtuous fon of Nuah, who firft took up his abode

in this fccluded and happy region of the earth. However, fpecu-

lation apart, that the Vedas were written in the moft early periods of

the polt-diluvian ages that can poflibly be reconciled to our conception

of the eftablilhment of fociety, the growth of fcience, and the culti-

vation of language, is a truth moft evident, on a comparifon (and I

aflert it on the authority of one who has made that comparifon) of
thofe hallowed volumes with other compofitions in Sanfcreet, with
the various Saftras, or commentaries on thofe volumes, with the Pu-
ranas, or books of Hindoo fcience, and with their facred dramas,

many of which are at leaft two thoufand years old. It would be ex-

tremely difficult to prove that the writings of Mofes were ever feen

by the learned of India, even through the corrupted n.edium of
Zoroafter; much more, that they were either generally known, or had
ever become the fubjcfl of particular inveftigation. Every attempt,

therefore, to derive the prir.ciples of their theology from a fountain

whofe ftream might never have reached India in thofe remote a?ra';,

however well intended, is an injudicious facrifice of truth to hypo-
thefis, and will by no means bring any new acquilitions of honour or
ftrength to the caufe of that religion we profei's, which, as it Hands
in no need of fuch additional fupport from other tI;eological codes,

fo neither can its eternal verity be fhaken by the vague, bafclefs, and
vifionary chimeras that diftinguifti the Brahmanian fyftem of exagire-

rated chronology. It is much more wife, fafe, and candid, to ac-

knowledge the general prevalence in thole moft early periods, and

among
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among thofe raoft ancient nations, of certain traditions common to

all, relative to the firll: origin of the material world, which might
have been revealed to Adam, in the (late of innocence, when the Al-

mighty condefcended, bo;h perfonally and by the angels, his divine

heralfls, to hold communion with his new-formed creature, who was
made in the image of the heavenly artift. For whence otherwife could

arife the univerfal notion, which indifcriminarely prevailed among
them, of the vaft watery abyfs, over which a dark and turbid wind
brooding, gave to matter its firft motion, the gradual produclion of
light, ot the other elements of nature, of the celeftial orbs, of the

various vegetable produce of the earth, of the brute fpecies, and,

finally, of that more noble being who was to be the lord of the crea-

tion. The order in which the various parts of the mundane {y^txn

were produced, according to the Phoenician, Chaldsean, and Egyptian

fyfiems of the cofmogony, is in general fo exaftly conformable to

that in which the Hebrev/ legiflator defcribes their formation, that it

is impoffible to deny their originating from one fource alike common
to all. In this opinion many learned and pious men have concurred,

and the fubjed is ably handled by Dr. Jackfon, in the firft volume of
the Chronological Antiquities, who has enumerated and difplayed the

various notions of the cofmogony entertained by the raoft ancient

nations ; but the Indian cofmogony is unfortunately not once men-
tioned, nor, indeed, were its true principles known in any extent till

many years after the period in which'he wrote. To the authority of
this learned chronologilt, who was a profound fcholar in Greek lite-

rature, but totally unacquainted with the Oriental tongues, may be
added that of bil'h.op Cumberland, who was deeply verfed i?. both the

Chaldaic and Arabic languages, and who was of opinion, that the

true fyftem botii of theology and of the cofmogony, was known and
retiaiucd uncorrupted in the progeny of the virtuous Shem, but was
d=bafed and degraded, even to the denial of the agency of a fupreme
being in the formation of the v/orld, in the abandoned and idolatrous

poflerity of Ham. Darknefs, water, and a ftrong impuhive wind
agitating the ab}fs, are circumOances congenial to all the ancient

{) Items of cofmogony, as wiU prefently be more particularly evinced ;

and I ihall only add in this place, in regard to v%-ater's being fo uni-

verfaily reprefented by them as the primitive element, and firft work
of the creative power, that this was the bafts of the Ionian philofophy

;

it being the firu principle of Thales, as Cicero relates, " aquam efle

inltium rerum ;" and u may be added, that as the Greeks thought

water was the origin of whatever exifts, fo they imagir.ed that every

thing would be diflblvcd into water again. In this, however, they

differ from the Hindoos, who hold an opinion fomewhat conformable

to that which Chriftianity inculcates, that the dilTolurion of the world
Ihall be effected by a general conflagration, or, in the words of the

facred Saftra of India, that Sceva, with the ten fpirif^ of diftolution,

Ihall roll a comet under the m.oon, which fhall involve all things in

{\it, and reduce the world to afhes. The ancient poets, who couched
under allegorical allufions the real fyftems of theology, make the gods

fwear by the waters of Styx, as the moft ancient and venerable objedl

in tiie circle of nature, an oath, whofe tremendous obligations were

2 never
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rfcvcr to be violated. This oath occurs frequently in Homer, and it

will be remembered thaf Pindar begins his firrt and fineft ode by de-

claring, Ap/5-o» /i/.fv i'!i'j)f. Not daring, therefore, for tl:e reafons jull

mentioned, to ailcrt that tlie Brahmins had ever fcen the IVIofaic

Hillory, I am inclined Hill to adhere to tlie opinion recently Submitted

to the reader, and to fuppole that part of the foregoing dcfcription,

which bears fo rtrong a refemblance to the cofmogony, of Mofes, to

have been the refuit of primeval traditions, and patriarchal re-

cords." P. 55.

Although vvc can by no means wholly coincide ^Iili our

author in his conjecture concerning the early cultivation of

alphabetical writing in India, much lefs of the Sanfcrit cha-

radler, called Dcvuruagara, which he elfcwhere explains to

mean the language of the Gods, being the •' fhatiered remains

of an antediJDvian alphabet;" yet, as his objecl in advancing

thefe propofitions appears to be to crufti the far more extrava-

gant claims to antiquity fet up by the Brahmins, and European
infidels, who have founded on the exaggerated chronologies of

Afia, and particularly oia that of India, dodlrincs fubverfive of

the Mofaic fyftem, we fliall not at prefent rigidly examine this

novel theory of his, but proceed with him to the confideration

of that chronrilogy itlelf, and the caufe of the grofs errors into

which the Afiatics have univerfally run in this refpedt. He
firft opens to us the myftery of the four great Yuos, or Ages
of India, which, he contends, are vail altronomical cycles,

or periods, the word Yug properly. fignifying a junni-,n^ that

is, of the heavenly bodies in fome given point of the ecliptic,

fimilar to the annus magntis, and (till more famous AT^iy-cirx^xa-n,

«r refiitution of the fixedJiars, among the ancient Egyptian and
Greek aftronomers. Of thcfe yugs, or cycles, though there

be four principal ones, alone ftridly fo denominated, there are

innumerable in the aftronomy .of India, greater or lefs, afcend-

ing gradually from the lunar fortnight, or bright half of the

moon, up to millions of revolving ages. Tlie Annus Magnus
of the Piatonifts confifteil of 36000 years, the calculation

being founded on tlie precellion of the equinoxes, which preccf-

fion they (erroneoullyj conceived to be after the rate of a degree

in one hundred years, and argued, in confcquence, if one de-

gree is one himdred years, three hundred and fixty degrees is

thirty-fix thoufand years. Biit the true rate oi that precellion

is fixed by the mure accurate calculation of modern allrononiers,

to be tlrat of fcventy-two years to a degrees; lb that a com-
plete revolution of the zodiac is performed in twenty-five thou-
fand nine hundred and twenty years ; and it is not only greatly

to the honour of the ancient Hindoos, but affords irrefragable

proof that their agronomical fydem was not borrowed, as

Montucla
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Montucla abfurdly contends, from the Greeks and Arabians*

that thev canje fo n'-ar the truth in their calculations, as to

luppofe that revclniion to be completed in 44,000 years.

This fa6t is alTcrted by M. Le Gentii, but Sir William Jones,

cited in p. go of this volume, is decidedly of opinion, from the

niythologicai tale of each Menu, orJon of the Sun, fucceffively

reigning over the world during a period of 71 ages, that their

calculation? approached ilill nearer to the real truth. After

{liowing, from p. 8b to p. i 36, the anxious and inceifant atten-

tion paid to the (ludy of a(tronomy by the priefts of India,

Egypt, and the neighbouring empires of Afia, particularly to

the lu;-:ar phenomena, by the motions of which planet the firft

computations of time were undoubtedly made; after difplaying

the abjecl flattery of thofe prieRs, in exalting to the flats the

fouls of their dcceafed monarchs, in giving their natiies to

them, and afTigning, as the period of their reigns, the long re-

volution of the celeftial orbs ; after difcovering, in the ancient

and prefent cuRoms and rites, religious and civU, of thofe re-

fpeftive na;ions, the glaring veftiges of their deep abforption in

ailronomical purfuits ; and their confequent addidlion to the

grofTeft dehifions of aftrology, our author commences his fourth

chapter with obferving that,

** It is abfoliitely itnpofllble to account for thofe imirienfe periods,

during which the ancient empires of EgA'pt, Chaldea, and India, are

aflerted by their fcveral vain-glorious and vaunting hiftorians to have

fiourillied, otherwife than by confidering them as referring to the ex-

tended and almoft immeafurable periods which the celeltial bodies

take up in completing their revolutions. This is the great criterion

by whicli we muft judge of their pretenfions to fuch incredible anti-

quity, and by it, if I miOake not, the whole ftupendous ftrufture upon
which ancient Paganifm, and modern Scepticifm, in oppofition to the

united remonftrances of futh, fenfe, and reafon, have built their

worthlefs and bafelcfs fyftems, will be levelled with the atoms of fand

on which that ftrufture was built. The flow motion of the Ecliptic,

the obliquity of which was known to the ancients, and winch is now
determined by aftronomers, to decreafe at the rate of about half a

fecond in a year, or a degree in feventy-two years, and the apparent

motion of the fixed liars, are the principal fource to which thefe errors

may be traced ; and by this touchftone I fhall immediately proceed

to the- final examination of the chronological reveries of the Brahmin
hiftorians and aftronomers.

" Strongly impreffed with the idea that the great Yugs, or periods,

of India were the mere fabrication of aftronomers, and only other

terms for the great folar revolution, or the lunar cycle, but in a more
particular manner allufive to the latter, and convinced that, like thofe

of Egypt, they could only be explained in that manner, I confultcd

the fyftems of Indian aftronorny publilhcd by Mr. Bailli, as well as

the various accounts hitherto given in Europe^ relative to this enor-

mous
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mous chronology, for a full refolution of the difficulty, in vain.

Quintus Curtius, however, had previoufly fomewhat enlightened my
path through tl.is chronological maze, by the following interefting in-

formation, vvhich itb importance induces me to infert at length in the

text, viz. Menfes in quinos denos indi defcripferunt dies. Lunae

curfu notant teaipora, non, ut pltrique, quum orbem Jidus imple-vit
; f'd

quumfc cn'Tvarc ccepit in cornua : et idcirco bre^viores habent menfes,

qui fpatium eorum ad hunc lunar modum dirigunt*: the Indian month
confiils o'l f/uen days : they indeed compute their time by the courfe

of the Moon, but not, as mcji other nations do, 'vjben that pla'ut hath

completed her period : hut ivhenJhe begins to contrail herJphere into hr^rns
;

and therefore they mull neceflaril)' have Jhorter months, who regulae

their time according to this meajnre of liawr calculation. The im-

portant intelligence contained in this remarkable paflage, I fo-jnd con-

firmed in Mr. Wilkins's notes to the Heetopades+, in thefe /ords

:

the Hindoos divide the lunar month into what thev denominate the

Sookla-pakjha, and the Creejhua-pakjha, that is, the light fide and the

dark fide of the moon; the former commencing with the ne-ua moon,
and the latter at the.full. By this twofold teUimony of authors who
flourifhed in ages fo dillant from each other, I was more and more con-

firmed in opinion, that the vaft aeras above recited were the exagge-
rated computations of aftronomy, and regarded the tranfai^ions of ce-

lellial rather than of terreftrial objefts." 1*. 139.

The author next proceeds to demonftrate the importance of

thefe previous pariiculars, and their intimate connexion with

a hirtory, of which the two firft dynatiies b'-ar the allronomi-

cal appellation of Surya bans, and Chandra bans, or Children

of the Sun and Moon ; a favourite genealogy with the race of

Indian Rajahs, even of the prefent day. Ke compares thefe

dynafties with thofe of Manetho in the early Egyp'ian hillo-

ries, and contends that, in their origin, both are alike fabulous,

being the phyfical hiftory of the inotions and operations of

the planets from which they are fo called, applied in the ufual

ftrain of Eaftern panegyric to the primitive race of men. One
of the principal periods of the Egyptians, he remarks, is that

called Sothiacal, or of the dog-Il^r, f.)r it commenced when
that ftar rofe heliacally ; or, in other words, emerged from the

rays of the fun. The Sothiacal cycle confided ot 1461 years,

for they conceived that in this period, not only the fun and
moon, but the other five planets recommenced their orbits in

the fame point of the eclipiic. From this fum, multiplied by

twenty-five, was formed the great heliacal period of .36,<,25

years, during which, it was fuppofed, the fixed ftars pertormed

Quinti Curtii, lib. 8. cap. 9. edit. Freindiemii.

\ Notes on the Heetopades, p. 302.

D d their
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their long revolution, snd brought about the A-jfoKxrctTacm.

Concerning this ancient dynafty of Egypt, and the heroes re-

corded to have flcuriihed'in it, Mr. Maurice makes the fol-

lowing pertinent obfervation :

" After what has been faid of the credit due to this ancient Egyp-

tian Chronicle, I fhall be readily excufed by the reader from going

farther into the hiftorical abfurdities it contains; yet amidit this undi-

peftcd heap of fable, it is very remarkable that one evident and mo-

meniQus truth breaks forth, a truth which the great Cudworth has

amply proved the Ej^yptian divines and philofcphers acknowledged,

though obfcu red amidft a cloud of mythologic errors, and that is, the

cxiftence cf a fuprcnie, eternal, and infinite God. The firft dynafty

confifts of the reign of twelve dtities, which alone take up the enor-

mous fpace of thirty-three ihoufand nine hundred and eighty-four

years, and is denominated that of the Anriies, from Jur,a word which,

in the Phoenician language, fignifies ligkt or ^>r, a circumftance

which of itfelf fufHciently points out the region whence they derived

their origin, and what kind of deities they were. To the reign of

Vulcan, the iirft king of this dynally, by whom they unqueftionably

meant the fupreme God, that God \of] whom our Scriptures fub-

limely fay, [that he] anfwereth byjire, the true, the immortal
AuRiTE, no period whatever is afligned, fince his dominion extends

through all ages, and his power expands unconfined through the whole

circle of nature. To Hclius, the fon of Vulcan, they affign a reign

of thirty thoufand years. Nov/ HJ.iOj is the peculiar Greek aftrono-

mical appellative of the sun, and is nothing more than the Hebrew
word El modelled after the Greek manner of pronunciation. The
reign, therefore, of Helius as unqueftionably means only the great fo-

lar revolution." P. 1 20.

Our author, therefore, juftly conclude?, that the moft an-

cient hirtories of the Afiatic empires, confift of little clfe than

the dreatns of agronomy, and the adulation of aflronoiriical

priefts ; that through a fyfteni of cycles, numerous and diver-

iified, as thofe which mock calculation in the fyllem of Indian

chronology, no veflige of genuine annals or events can be

traced, much lefs any that can be fubverfive of a chronology fo

modeft in its pretenlions, and fo bounded in its retrofpe6l on

paft ages as the Hebrew ; and he concludes his furvey of the

lubjed, by demonilrating the abfolute ftitility of any hypothe-

fis attempted to be eitablilhed on the Eaftern chronologies, by

Ihowing the utter uncertainty of the fignification of the term

year itfelf.

*' Independent of what has been fo amply obferved concerning

the month being anciently reckoned for a year, according to that po-

fitive afllrtion of Plutarch, 'Aiyvn-tos^ Iz (xwicaos r,v a ivtxvros, the

Egyptian jt-ar avas a ?nonth* , a fucceeding paftage informs us that,

* See Plutarch in Vita Nums, p. 72, Edit. 1620.

thoush
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though the moll ancient year was lunar, it afteru-ards confiftcdof four

months, iirx rtrfxtJ.mos if i^xc-t. Tlie word iifed in its ori'^inal fenff,

Mr. Cortard obfervcs, is exceedingly ambiguous, being deduced from

a Chaldee root, fignifying mutatus, 'vana/us;f whence it was employ-

ed to denote any revolution oP the celelHal bodies, folar, lunar, or

planetary; but in more recent periods, was more expref^Iy applied to

the great appaicnt annual revolution of the fdu. From the above

quotation it ibould appear, that the ancient Egyptians alfo called a

fmfon a year ; for it has been obferved in explaining the plate repre-

"fentmg the facrifice of the fun, that they had three feafons, of four

months to each, and to which the three Iambs, extended for facrifice

upon the three wood-piles, alluded. The Grecian year, likcwife,

was diftinguifhed only into three feafons; a cuftom which they un-

doLibtedly derived from the former nation. Mercury, Diodorus in-

forms us, invented the lyre, to which he gave three ftrings, in allufion

to the three feafons of the year : for thefe three ftrings giving three

different founds, the grave, the (harp, and the mean ; the grave an-

fwered to winter, the mean to fpring, and the (harp to fummsr|. Fi-

nally, the Indians themfelves dilHngui(h the complete year into three

different divifions, which arc the rainy, the dry, and the monfoor.s

;

and thefe might polTibly be computed as years. A cloud of uncertain-

ty and fufpenfe veils the entire fyftem of ancient computation ; and it

muft now be unanfwerably evident, how brittle muft be every fuper-

ilrufture ere(f)ed upon fo fandy and rotten a foundation." P. 136.

We have been thus liberal in our quotations from the part

of this work which difcufTes the Indian Chronology, becaufe,

in limes like the prefent, a complete refutation of the argu-
ments upon which fome prefuming dogmatifts have advanced
their batteries againft the national code of f:tith, as a fvlletn

coniradted in its view of ancient a.'ras and events, was, in our
opinion, wanting. However modeft and limited the chrono-
logy of Mofes, it is proved by thefe refearches into the vaunted
annals of India and Egypt, that it contains the only fyRem on
which we can depend, and certainly could not be borrowed from
the aftronoirical j>riells of the Thebais, or of India, becaufe it

has not the lea'd tinge of that romantic cofmogony, that vaia
gcrtealogy, and that arrogated antiquity, which nations, de-
rivmg their defcent from planetary deities, and conllellated he-
roes, are fond of attaching To themfelves and their hiftory.

The former bear upon their afped: every mark of human weak-
nefs and vanity

; the latter poirefTes the genuine-ftamp and cha-
rader of truth.

(To be continued.)

f Mr. Coftard on the Rife of Aftronomy, p. 15.

;f
Diodorus Siculus, lib. 15.

D d 2 Art.
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Art. VI. A Vindication of the DoSlrhie of Scripture , and of

the primitive Faith, concerning the Deity of Chrifl, in reply

to Dr. Pri/fileys Hijiory of early Opinions, i^c. In two
Volumes. By John Jamiefon, D. Z). F. A. S. S. Minifier of

the G'jfpel, Forfar. 8vo. 2 Vols. i+s. Ogle, Edinburgh.

Dilly, London. 1794*.

T^R. PRIESTLEY having thought fit to declare, through
*-' the channel of fome public print, that if his Hiflory of

early Opinions concerning Jefus Chrii'l, continued unanfwered

for a ceriain limited time, he (hould confider it as an acknow-
ledgment on the part of the whole Chrifiian world, that it was
unanfwerable, Dr. Jamiefon has accepted the challenge, and

undertakes to anfwer him completely. This tafk he has here

perform.ed with great diligence, acutenefs, and learning, and

has fent forth a book which the Dodor, in his turn, will find

it difficult to anfwer.

Dr. Jamiefon is fo cxad and methodical a writer, that we
cannot by any means lay before our readers a more correft and

comprehenfive flatement of his argument, and the whole pur-

pofe and condu6l of his book, than by giving the whole of his

conclufion, in which all that had preceded is briefly but dif-

tindlly recapitulated.

" In that work which jias been the fubjeft of the preceding re-

view. Dr. P. has efpecially laboured to prove, that the Jews never ex-

pefted any other than a hunrian Mefliah ; that our Lord, in the courfe

of his minillry, never claiRied any fuperior charafter ; that the Apof-

tles, and their fellow-labourers, gave no evidence whatfoever that they

viewed him in any other light; that all their immediate difciples.and

all their fucceflbrs of the Hebrew race, c-nfidcr^d him as a mere man;

nay, that, for feveral centuries, the majority of Gentile Chriftians

were of the fame opinion.
•' He has endeavoured to effablilh the firft of thefe pofitions,

which is indeed the bafis of his whole fyftem, by appealing to thofe

psflages of the Old Teftament that declare the unity of the divine

ej/i^iice, taking it for granted that they necefTarily imply perjcnal umty

;

to thofe teflimonies of the fathers which refpeft the opinions of fuch

Jews as, being imbfjievers, neither knew Chrift, nor the Father who
lent him ; and to the affertions of fome later Jews, who, perfilHng in

the infidelity of their nation, have done every thing in their power to

blacken Chriftianity, and to exhibit iheir own religion as eilentially

different.

* Though this is dated 1794., we did not receive it till late' in

** rinding
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" Finding the do^'trinc of Philo, concerning the Logos, an infur-

niounrnMe obltrii(flion to the eft-ibliQimcnt of his fyrtem, he h.is

drained everv n' rve ro pec rid of it. l"ora while, lie humbly ploddtrd

in thr beaten pjth ot oocinians ; rcprcfenting the doftrine of that

ancient Jews as allegory, or as a modification of Platonifm : but con-
fciuus ih.it, a'ter all hi.s tff.jrts, the evidence of Philo ftill impeded his

progrt'fs, and that he could not perfilt in refufing that this writer ex-
hibits the Logos as a perfon ; he has hit upon an expedient, the ho-
nour of which is wholly his own. He boldly alTerts that Philo confi-

dered the J-ogos merdv as an cccajional '^txfon ; and that, in his idea,

he had nn ninre relation to the McfTiah than to any otii.er prophet.

The fame difficulty arifing from the do(flrine of the Chaldec P;ira.

phralts. concerning the Logos under the name of Memra, our author,

defpifuig the cuniberfcxr.e tetters of ccnfiltcncy, denies that thefe in-

terpreters meant to a'bribe to him diftind perfonality of any kind,

whether permanent or occa'.ional.

•' In reply, it has been proved, that Philo was not indebted to

Plato for his dcclrinr, that Plato himfelf was noc the inventor of it,

that the hcathc-n in generMl entertained fome notions concerning the

Trinity; that Philo was an entire itranger to the idea of occaiional

perfonality ; that he appropriated to the Logos all the fcriptural at-

tributes of the Mefliah. v.hile he does not fecm to have known any
other to whom this character belonged ; and that the Paraphrafts muJi
neceffarily be underllood, as defcribing the fame divine perion. It

has been feen, that fome of the Jews, even in a later age, have ex-

plained the divine unity as involving a pcrfonal plurality, and have
afcrilwd fuch cl.aradcvs to one Angel as are proper to God only ; nay,

that, independently of all uninfpired tellimony, there is the clcareft

evidence from fcripture, that he, who was the God of the patriarchs,

and of their believing poRerity, was revealed to them, and acknow-
ledged by them, as the indTenger of another divine perfon, and that he
was, at the fame time, known as the perfonal Word and Wifdom of
God.

" In oppofition to Dr. P.'s hypothefis, that the Logos proclaimed

by the Apoftlc John is a msre attribute, it has been proved that the

characters of his Logos are fuch as can only apply to a perfon ; and
that this defignation, is fo well known to the ancient church as the name
of a divine perfon, and the characters conneded with it, are in faft

appropriated to Jeius, not only by John, but by other writers of the

New Teltamenr.
'• From what has appeared in the courfe of this inveftigation,

every impartial reader mult be convinced that, according to the gof-

pel hillory, our Saviour, in the plaineft terms, claimed elFcntial

equality with the Father ; that he appealed to his works in fupport of
this claim ; and that thefe works, confidered in all their circiim-

flances, were incontcilible proofs of the divinity oi the agent. We
have found his Afoiiles and other difciples unanimoufly confefTlng,

worlhipping and announcing him to others as an almighty Saviour.

A blaze ot divine glory has betn feen to break forth from that fingle

charader, the Son of God, as underflood by the church under the OKI
Teilament, prochiiucd by the Father, appropriated by the Son, aa

acknowlcdg.'d
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acknowledged by holy angels, and by the difciples ; nay, as applied

by devils, and interpreted by thofe Jews who crucified the Lord
of glory. It has been proved that the claim of deity contained in the

appropriation of this character, was the very ground of his condemna-
tion ; and that, if he was not a divine perfon, he was juftly con-

demned by his enemies as a blafphemer.
" The futility of thofe arguments advanced by Dr. P., againft

the divinity of Chrift, has been evinced. It has appeared that the

general tenor of fcripture, fo far from being adverfe to this doftrine,

is entirely in its favour ; that it is vain to reafon from the pretended

difficulty of tracing the time when it was finl: divulged po the Chrifcian

church, as it beams on the face of Revelation in the whole of its ex-

tent ; that it is diredly contrary to fact that Chrift is not exhibited in

Scripture as the objeft of prayer ; that the doftrine of the Trinity

implies no contradidion ; and that, however ufelcfs it m.ay feeai to

our author, it is of manifold advantage to the fincere Chriftian.

*' Ihe fictitious charrifler of Dr. P. 's hiftory of jewifli Chriftians

muft be evident. For it has been proved, that the beiieving Hebrews
were not Ebionites ; that the Nazarencs were entirely dilliaCt from
the latter, although attached to the law ; and that there were many
Chriflians of this nation v/ho entirely renounced the ceremonial yoke.

It has been fnewn, that he labours in vain to prove that Gnoflics

were the only heretics ; that this charr.fter was impofed on the i.bio-

nites by the univerfal cotifent of the primiiive church ; and that, in-

flead of being removed as far as poffible from Gncitics, their doc-

trine and conduct have uniformly demonftrated the grcateft affinity.

" The evidence brouglu to prove that the majority of Gentile

Chriflians, in the firft a^es, was Unitarian, has been tried and found

extremely defedtive. We have heard the. harmonious voice of anti-

quity denouncing Unitarians as heretics, and fingling them out by
every mark expreffive of this characler. They were excluded by the

creed. They were ftigmatized by diftindive names, derived from
their leaders, t' eir tenets, or their fuuation. The arch- heretics wxre

excommunicated ; and a!) who adhered to them were either formally

or virtually included in the fentence. ^f he validity of their ordi-

nances was denied. They were not even accounted Chriftians.

" In a v.'ord, it has been proved by the clearell evidence, that, in

primitive times, the univerfal church held the dofirine of the Trinity,

and worfnippcd the Father, Son, and Holy Ghcft as one God.
«' I have not particularly ccnfidered what cur author advances

.with refpect to the prevalence of Unitarians after the Council of

Nice; becaufe he does net pretend that they henceforth conllituted

the majority.

" Dr. P. could fcarcely obferve a more direft courfe, although it

were his fixed defign to betray Chriitianity intp the hands of its ene-

mies. He virtually vindicates the Jews in rejeding and crucifying

Jefus for mnhr.g hnnfdj eoualmo'nh God, He prefers the Mahomn;edan
idol to the deity of Chriitians. He reprefents the worfl-iip of a Trinity

as on a level uith that of heathens. He ir.eets infidelity more than

halfway. He joins with Tobnd, in exhibiting a miferable band of

heretics as the only genuine difciples of Chrill. To Collins and his

fuccelTor*
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fucceiTors he abjures the doflrine of pojpjjions, and thus cripples the

argument from miracles ; nay, gives a fufpicious air to all this kind

of evidence. Not fiitisiied with lubjciiting Revelation to the authority

of that Reafon which it is meant to rei-'hty ; he unliingcs the whole

frame of Revelation, by denying a. ^/cHaiy, ot any pariicuiar \n{^\x-d-

tinn. tie grants a difpeiiHition for fcepticifm, and for indifference

with refpcct to our holy religion ; by leaving it as a doubrful matter,

whether the ;!uthor of it was himfeif infallible, or even free from fin.

Partially, at Icalf, does he adopt the athciftic fyflem, by denying the

exi Hence of a foul.

" Our auihor may pleafe himfelf with the idea of the utility of his

labours In recommending Chriftianity to infidels. But by them he is

undoubtedly viewed as a traitor to its interclb ; if the judgment of

that acute and fubcile adverfary, Mr. Gibbon, may be admitted as a.

juft indication of the fentiments of his brethren. " The pillars of

Revelation," he fays, «' are fhaken by thofe men who prelerve the

name without the fubflance of religion, who indulge the licence with-

out the temper of philofophy." in fupport of his obfervation, he

refers to Yiv. Fricftlcy's Hiltory of Corruptions; evidently confidering

it as " the ultimate tendency of his opinions," totally to fubvert the

Chriflian faith.

" Is it furprifing that one who has treated revelation with fo little

ceremony, fhould ufe the greatcft freedom with human teltimony ?

Our author, indeed, has broken down or oxcrleaped all the barriers

of hiilory, and maiKiged this fpecies of evidence, as if it were inten-

tionally endowed with fo pliant a form that it would bend any way,

according to the humour or intereft of the reader. In various in-

Ilances has he treated it, as if it were meant to be underftood in diredl

oppofition to the plain lenfe of the language, and to the obvious dc-

i\^\-\ of the writer.

'• Upon the whole, it mud be evident to every unprejudiced rea-

der, that the work which firii appeared as an H:Jhry of the Corruptions

^

whether in its original or in its enlarged form, would he far more
•uflly entitled, Corruptiom of the Hijlory of Qhrijiianity." Vol.11, p. 472.

Among the (frange expedients of Dr. Piiefliey to defend

his Unitarian dodtriric, no one is more remarkable, or better

expofcd in tlis work, than that by uhich he endeavours to fet

alkie tne ^.tithorityK^f Philo. Finding it impoHible to deny
that Pliilo had alciibed perf jnality to ttie D:viiie Lovos, he de-

viled the wondcrftd cxpcdi-nt of an occaftonal perfonality, above
alluded to; which, wiihout any proof, he af;ribes to that author

as the doctrine he maintaijied ; namely, " that the Word of

God is a perfon foinetimes feparateiy exifting, and fometitnes

abforbed in the tniity of the Deity." This opinion, which
Dr. P. himfelf (eems inclined to adopt, is fnrcly more ftrange

even than any thing afcribed to Trinitarians by their (>pponents,

and is cunfequently very jtdlly expodd by Dr. Jamicfon. Dr.
Pricrtley goes fo iar as even to doubt whether angels may not

be occnfional perfons :
'• It is even doubtful whether, in fome

2 cafes,
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cafes, what are called angels were any thing more than tempo-
Tary appearances, and no permanent beings \ the mere organs

of the Deity, iifed for the purpofe of making himfelf known
and underftood by his creatures*." To this Dr. Jamicfon
anfvvers very properly :

" Now, if it be granted, that any thing is fo " emitted from the

Supreme Being," as to have a temporary perfonality, to perform the

aiftions of a perfon, to aft and fpeak ; call it a divine power, or what
you will; let it be, with unparalleled abfurdity, denied that it is a

perfon : ftill it can go by no other name, it can fuggeft no other idea.

Only, it has this lingular property, that it is identified in another

perfon. This is a being of fuch a kind, that it may be a perfon at

. one time, and not at another. " For," Dr. P. fa) s, ** On this

fcheme, the Logos, it might have been faid, ivould have been a per-

fon at the creation of the world ; and again, when it %vas employed
in the divine intercourfe with the Patriarchs." Here is the myltery'

of Socinianifm ! the plurality and juntj of the fons of Reafon ! Not
three perfons in an unity of elfence, but according to the number of
the heavenly hofts, ten thoufand times ten thoiijnnd &y\^\no\w one per-

fon. A panicipation of the divine nature is denied to the only be-

gotten Son of the Father, while, without any h.fitation, all fhofe/c/fj

cfG'jd, called Angeh, are admitted to this honour.
*« But our author ought ferioufly to confider, that thus he hath

virtually declared that he has no objection to the dgctrine of an occa-

finnal plurality. Now, it will be difficult for him to (how, that

what is in the divine nature at one time, maylnot be at another, nay,

is not always. For with God there is r.o 'vanablenejs. lie ought to

confider, that no 1 rinitarian maintains, that one perfon is properly

Aetachtd from another, far lefs from " the Supreme Bcmg ;" and
that the great difference between this Unitarian plurality and ours, is,

that according to the latter, one perfon is elfentially in another,

(John xiv. 10, 11) yet fo as to retain diftinction of perfonality ; but,

according to the former, one perfon is fo in another, as at times to-

tally to lofe this. Is the one doctrine more demonltrable from reafon,

or from analogy, than the other ? It is no contrajiction to reafon,

that three perlons Ihould permanently fubfift in one effence : but it

certainly is a contradiction, that the nature, which is plural to-day,

fhould be fmgular to-morrow." Vol. I. p. 40.

We give this as a fpecimep of the manner in which Dr.
Jamiefon combats his fnbtle opponent. Of a book fo various

in its contents, and important in its matter, we cannot under-
take to offer a more particular view. With refpecr to this,

though we do not pretend to fay that we have not feen fome
inftances of arguments prcfTed too far, or not perfectly fucceir.

ful in application, (as among fuch a multiplicity may be ex-

pedtedj we can truly fay that it offers altogether a valuable

Hiltory of early Opinions, Vol. I. p. 5.

ftore
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ftore of learning and authorities to the orthodox believer ; and

honourably provt-s, that the fpirit and ability to defend the

dodrines of tlic Gofpel, Itill keep pace with the holtile perti-

nacity wliich perpetually returns to the attack.

Art. VII. Letters from Scandinavia, on tie pnfl and pre-

Jent State of the northern Nations of Europe. 1 l^'oh, bvo.

14s. Robinfons. 1796.

'T'HE author of thefe letters is a lively and intelligent tra-
* vellcr. The country whicii he undertakes to ili Icribc is

intereifing and romantic : and though his fkctchcs are ofrea

hafty and unfinilhed, yet as he draws from Nature, and with
the pencil of an artift, we rove from fcene to fcene with plea-

fure and approbation,

Tiic northern regions, till of late, have been little explored

or defcribed by our countrymen. Mr. Coxe was one of the

firfl, and certainly the tnofi: accurate of thofe travellers, to

whom we are indebted for an acquaintance with a part of Eu-
rope whici), on fo many accounts, excites and gratifies the cu-

riofity of an enquirer. And it is probably owing to liim that

a Tour towards the Pole has been of late fo fafhionable. Mr.
Coxe, however, travelled as a phihjfophic hiltorian; and his

work aboiuids with materials, wliich. invite the ftudv and ob-
fervation of the thinking and profound. It remained for

fome future Tourilf to ikiin lightly along the furface of thefe

foreign regions, and to exhibit that general and amufing view
of life and manners, which may be detailed without thought,

and perufed without labour. Such a work as this the letters

before us prefent: the author, availing himfe'.f of the licence

allowable in epiltolary writings, introduces any topic which
happens to prefent itfelf, without regard to order or contie£tion.

A fubjecl is begun, then quitted, and again renewed, as the

fancy or occupation of the writer happened to fuggeft : and

new inatter of defcription or obfervation, is brotight forward

with as little ceremony as any one particular fubjeit is de-

fcribed or refurncd. This the author, fur from difguiling,

readily and explicitly avov/s.

'* It may probably happen that I may quit and refume the fame fub-

]t(\s again and again. But the fame objeds, fecn in diticrcnt lights,

and under different fets or aflbciations of ideas, may fu^goft different

fentiinents or refi-ftions. I do not pretend to fyi^emati/c or dogma-
tize in any thing : and even my arrangements mtift bo cbiedy cafual.

J mull, in all rcfpeCts, plead the privileges of epiilolary correfjion-

tknce.
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dence, free and wild, above rule or art ; though faithful to truth and

to nature." Vol. I. p. 74,

Of the nature and variety of the topics contained in thefe

letters, our readers may judge from the mode adopted in col-

ledling the materials for them.

" Sometimes you would have found me in a Finland hut, converfing

by means of an interpreter with the family ; fometimes making love

to a Finland or a Ruffian girl, which needed no interpreter. One
day I got half feas over with a Ruffian, the next day with a Coffac ;

nothing can be done with the Scythians without the help of brandy.
** Whenever any travdler arrived at the pOft-houfe, 1 placed myfelf

by his fide; and having an interpreter at hand, I enquired of him

whatever related to his jcurney, or to his country. I did not fatisfy

myfelf with this ; I took rfiy pencil and delineated his figure, phy-

fiognomy, and drefs*.

•' You would have feen me fometimes fitting by the highvvayj be-

fore me pafied a -variety of nations: fomeiimes walking with a band

ofgypfies; at other times journeying with a Ruffian boor upon a cart;

fometimes examining into the houlhold oeconomy of a Finland ma-

tron : or feared with them at a feail upon their faint's day. Not a

wadding, nor a chriilening, nor a burial occurred, that I did not at-

tend as pundually as a clerk of the parifii." P. 587.

That the author is capable of enlivening his fafls by an

agreeable method of relating them, and can intermix his own
fenfations with the defcription of the fcenes around him, very

pleafanily, the following letter affords very fatisfadory proof.

" Ingria, May, 1789.
" In this country of Scythia, I imagine myfelf a thoufand years

old, and nearly related to Odin ; I confider you as one of my poderity,

and myfelf as writing to you from my tomb in the defert of Tartary.

I feel a cruft of antiquity gathering round me : the wild fcene of

woods and uncultivated trafts prefenred to the view, keeps up the

dream of ancient times. When I c:ill my eyes towards Peteifburg,

the vifion in p&rt diiTo]ves ; but, as the country of witches is in

the neighbourhood, a liule farther ftretch of imagination can make

this emporium appear the efted of enchantment. It is with difficulty

lean reconcile myfelf, after wandering, through Tartary, and tiirring

up the afViCs of gods and heroes, to recur to the common tales of tra-

vellers, and to inform you what tlie Ruffians are now about.

" This is May-Day, and all the world are aflembled at Catharine-

burg, and hailing with joy the return of fummer, after a winter of fix

months. The earth, lately buried in fnow, appears as rifing from the

* We hear, on more occafions than one, in the ceurfe of the work,

of the ^ra/^/<: pov. ers of the author ; and regret that we have not been

favoured with fome fpecimsns through the medium of the engraver.

Rei'.

dead ;
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<3eau ; the white covering, or winding- Iheet, is lying around in frag-

ments ; upon one hand 1 liear the finding of birds, upon the other the

rending of the ice. I'he Gulph of Finland, upon whofe fliore Ca-
tharineburg is fituatcd, is ilill a fr(?zcn field. The Ruffians are merry

in the woods furrounding Catharineburg—drinking, fmging, and

fmoking, in ti-nts crofted for this particular day. Lvcry chaife and

ling e-horfc chair is parading the itrtcts (^f Catharlmburg. I regret

much that the Rulfians have no other place more proper than this for

celebrating fo joyous an anniverfary : yet the empire is not limited by
fuch narrow boundaries—the adjacent country not fo fertile or culti-

vated, as to forbid the appropriation of a more exteiifive and elegant

place of public refort. 1 derell extravagance in private works—I dc-

telt occonomy in public ones. " P. 1 70.

Great as is the variety of fiibjedls upon which our author

necclfarily dcfcants, Countries, Manners, Drciies, Religion,

haw?, Poli.ics, Trade, and Gallantry, mrft of v.hich he treats

with ability, and all amtilingly : he does not confine himfelt'

even to thcfe, btit occ^ifionally digrclFes from the cotirfe of de-

icription, arid the regions of exidence, to the patlis of fpecn-

latioii jnd fccnes of fancy. As a fpecimen of iiis pov.ers in

abi'huil f|)ecu!aiion, we would glauly tii^nfcribe his rcuiaiks

on the expediency of introducing fuinptiiary laws (vol. I, P.1S9)

but they are too long for infertion. We fhall, thercf to, con-

tent nuifelves with fclc£ting the following obfervaiions, and
marking ^hcm with our approbation.

" Political conlHtuions are precarious, or liable, as they confift of

one or more fprings of aCilion. Kights and privileges, and powers,

jn the hands of diiFerent orders of men, are a check on that fuddert-

nefs of revolution which is incident to arbitrary govcrnmen:s. And
hence it would fcem to follow, as a natural inference, that the furell

bafis of government is juftice ; jaiHce which uniformly grants to

every man, and clafs of men, their own. The more conllitutions are

aflimilated to models of perfed juftice to every individur.1, and of as

much liberty and interelt in the common proj'>erty of the ftate as is

conf:llent with the prefervation and the tranquillity of the poHiical

union, the better : but all innovations, or aifimilations to fuch abftraft-

cd models, fnould be leiiurely and circumfpcft. Due regard mud be

paid to exiiting orders and privileges, which form the cement of the

exifting coiillitution. If, as a preliminary to reformation, you loofen

the cenunr, and let the materials that compofe the fabric fall to the

ground, the edifice that is to rife in its Itead, depends not fo much on
human powers, as on an infinite variety of unforefeen accidents. Mc-
taphyfical reforms take up man nieiely as a reafonable being ; where-

as he is a being under the influence of various prejudices, appetites,

and defires : neither reafon nor intereft affords any fecurity againft

the irrefiftible operation of whim, folly, and pafiion." P. 337.

The praife we bellow upon thefc amufing \ olumes miifl not,

however, be unqualified. We mult occahoaally remark the

caielcirncfs
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carelelTnefs of the writer, and fometimes reprove the thoughf-

leiThcfs of th" man. Unlefs an author be very aner.tue, the

eafe and diffufenefs of epKtolary compofition degenerate into

rapid incident, and unmeaning cbrervation. An inltance of

this occurs, p. I So. Upon fiibje£ts of morality and teiigion,

we have noiieed a very improper levity. We reail more than

once of " the providence of Nature," (pp. 275, 371'*' rnd we
th;nk the writer's apology infuffieient for the pleaiure he fcems

to take in defcribing the Rnllian bagnios. Vol. II. p. 75.
We do not approve of the llight mention made ot Mr.

Coxe (vol. I. p. 269) or of the allufions which, we appre-

hend, are pciiited againft hirn in other places. To that accu-

rate and learr.ed traveller this nation is much indebted: and
his b'ok will probably be read and iludied, when a pubiicadon

like the prefent Ihall be laid by and forgotten.

Neither cnn we commend the cenfure which the author

feems fond of diredting againft his countrymen. A RufHan,
a Laplander, and even his rein-deer, are fure tobe^raifed with
enthufiaOn ; but an Enghfhman abroad meets with no quar-

ter. As however we have good authority, at leaft in one in-

ftance, for believing better things of our countrymen, we ihall

decline paying implicit deference to the reprefentarioiis of this

half-Scandinavian. Our readers will judge for themfelves,

and cotnpare tlie account of the Bntilh Cub at Peterfburg,

vol. I. p. 384., with Mr. Coxe's account, p. 456, vol. I. 4:0.

Havii.g mentioned thefe faults, v.hich we hope to fee cor-

redc-d in a fucceedin : edition, we ihali take our leave of this

traveller in good humour, and conclude with recommending to

our readers one more paiTage among the many which deferve

praife. We mean the plan of " an hofpital for the reception

of fi?' h females as wilh to return to the paths of virtue" The
author is aware that " there are hofpitals of this nature in

England ; but that they do little fervice, owing to the inconfi-

derate plan of their eftablilTiment." We do not agree with
him in this opinion ; but his fuggeflions on this fubjecl are li-

beral and fenfible. See vol. II, p. 84.

W^e intended to have finilhed here \ but it would be unpar-
donable not to make forne mention of the iLockingly romantic
ftory of Maria Feodorovna. The writer's abilities are con-
fpicuous in the narrative: we hope alfo (hat, in this inftance,

he has given a difplay of his powers of fidlion ; for if the

account be triie» it exceeds any fingle picture of human mifery

we have ever fcen or heard of.

Ar'
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Art. VIII. Tranfaa'iom of the R-.yal Irijh Academy.

(dncludtdfrom p. ig2.J

T^HE remaining articles of tliis volume are employed on
-^ fuhjedb of Doiite literature and jiniqiiilics. Of the for-

mer kiim there arc rlirce, of the laiter iu6 papers. Of each,
in their order, wc fliall give fomc brief account.

Polite Literature.

I. The comparat'rjc Authenticity nf Tacitus and Suetonius,

iUuJh-ated b\ the ^lejUon " whether Nero was the Auth'jr of
the memorable C'jv.fiagrcition at Rome f Bv Arth'ir Broiane,

L,L.D. S. F. T. C. D. and M. R. J. A. ?. 3—16*.

Dr. Browne ftrongly, and not without fuccefs, attacks the

hiitorical character of Suetoniii>, and /hows it to be highly

probable that the accuruion of caufing the conflagration at

Rome, was one of thofe calumnies to which the tyrant Nero
was expofed, frotn the general odii^ufnefs of his character.

He was not at Rome when the fire bcjan ; he difpatched or-

ders from An'ium tor cxtinguifhing it, and, after fome delay,

went thithtr to fave liis own palace from deftruction, in which

he did not fuccecd. A few other circuniitances tending to

lower the eftimation of Suetonius for veracity, are thus col-

lefled in a note. Abundance of inllances might, the writer

fays, oe found :

" Such as Suetonius' afTenion that Tiberius aholifhed the pri-

vilege of fanrtuary, when the contrary, which is alTerted by Tacitus,

is proved beyond a doubt, by coins fiibfequent to his reign ; his

making Germanicus conquer a king of Armenia, when Armenia had

no king, and was not a! v.ar with rxome ; his reprefcntation of the

character of Nero, in many refpefts differing from the traits given by-

Tacitus and others; his mentioning rhc lofs of an armv in Afu, when
Iroin Taci'us it appears it was only the rumour of fuch a lofs. Surtly

tlicfe variances v\ould not have appearjid trifling to Lipfius, who took

fuch pains to reconcile thefe autliors, when differing in the point,

whether Agrippa Pofthuir.us was killed by a ceniwiou, or a tribune of

the foldiers. Jofcphus obferves, that no man's charncler ha>- been

more mifreprefcnted, from adulation on the one fide and prejudice ca

the other, than Nero's." Note, p. 5.

* N. B. The pages recommcrxe h' re, and at the divifion /('«//fa/-

tki ; evidently for the fake of making up the volume witii more

lacility.

II. An
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II. An EJpiy on the Origin and Nature of our Idea of the
Sublime. By the Reverend George Miller, F. T. C. D. and
M.R.J. A. P. 17—38.

We have here one of thofe ufeful treatifes, in v/liich, by
conficiering and combining the opinions of preceding writers

on a fubjefl of difficult fpecul^tion, the author forms a doc-
trine more nearly approaching to the truth than any other, fingiy

taken. It is like deducing a theory from collecting and com-
paring the refults of feveral fers of experiments. The writers

confidered by Mr. Miller are Longinus, Mr. Burke, Lord
Kaim=, Dr. Prieftley, and Dr. Blair. Of thefe, Longinus only

defcribes the fublime from the internal feeling it produces,

which is that of a proud elevation of mind ; according to

Mr. Burke, it confifts in terror ; Dr. Prieftley places it in

awful ftillnefs : Lord Kaims derives it from the magnitude or

elevation of vifible objects ; and Dr. Biair is inclined to think

that mighty force or power, whether accompanied with terror

or not, has a better title than any thing hitherto mentioned,
to be confidered as the fundamental qiiaiitv of the fublitne.

Among thefe views of the fubjedt, nothing can be more nar-

row, partial, and imperfed than that of Dr. Prieliley. That
of Lord KaifnS is confidered by the prefent vvriter as moft ex-

a(Rly deduced from nature and the analogy of language. But he
divides fublime objc£l:s into three chiles : i. External fenfible

objefis, whether of fight or hearing, &c. : 2. Thofc that excite

the emotion called by Dr. Blair, the moral or fentimentai fub-

lime: 3. Superior beings. On all thefe clalFes the remarks
here given are pertinent and good ; and the dillinclion between
pathetic and fublime is a!fo touched with great acufenefs. We
cannot, without going into great detail, give more than this

brief analyfis of a paper very highly phiiofophical.

III. Effay on the following Suhje^^ fropofed by the Academy ?

•vi-z. On Style in Writings confidered with refpeff to Thought and
Sentiments as well as IFords, and indicating the Writer s pecu-

liar and chara£ierific Difpfition^ Habits, and Power of Mind.
By the Rev. Robert Burrowes., D. D. F. T. C. D. and Secre-

tary to the R'jyal Irifo Academy. P. 39—92.

Great acutenefs of mind and elegant direction of fludies,

are exhibited in this mem.oir. Dr. Burrowes has examined
the charaderiflic differences of ftyle with much fuccefs, and
illuftrated them with Ikill : and though he does not undertake

to prefent his memoir as a finilhed treatife on the fubjeft j but

feels rather that he has •' only touched lightly on a few of its

principal topics j" yet it will be found to contain much matter

that
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that is in(\ni6livc, and nothing that is not iiitercfting. We
cannot give a better fprcimen of the writer's p )wers of clifcri-

minatioM, than by piaciiic; before our readers his cnmparifoa

oetwccn t! c i!:fflrcnt treatment of the fame fiibjc(St by Atier-

bury and CLrke.

'• AttcrVury and Clarke have both written fermons on thi"? text :

" If thev hear not Mofes and the prcphers, neither will they be per-

fuaded though one rofc from the dead." Eich of them l>epins by-

explaining the occafion on vvhich thofe words werefpoken : but Atter-

bury in the courfe of his explication fliews us the litnefs of the rich

man's making his requeft particulnrly to Abraham, an j defcribcs, with

pointed irony, the volupiuaiies cfhis own day, under the charaflcr

of the fcnfualills of the evangelical times; while Clarke, in his intro-

duL'tion, exaftly afccrtains how far the rich man's reafonings were julf,

and wherein lay his miftake. Each then proceeds, to the main body
of his difcourfc; and here Atterbury, confidering the pofition in the

text as a truth rather furprizing, and one not likely to meet readv

acccpt;ince on the firit propofal, erplcys himfelf to limit its extent fo

as to fecure to it a more favourable reception ; while Clurke prefaces

his main argument by proving, from the defign of religion and the

faculties of man, that perfed and irrefilUblc evidence on thefe points

is not to be expected.
'* Atterbury on his firft head of proof eftabliflies that fuch

a meffage as that in the text fent to a wicked man would not be

complied with ; tliat he would doubt of its reality, and find

out natural modes of accounting for it ; that he w.^uli fuppofc

it fome dream of a melancholy fancy, or fome trick of his un-

believing acquaintance ; and that even if lie (hould receive it

at firll as a revelation, the progrefs of time would take away his

horror, and the raillery of his companions laugh him oat of his

perfjafion. On his fecond head t>f proof he then argues, that the

evidence fpecifled is, in reality, a leis probable or povverful means
of convirticn than the a».^ual evidence of the Gofpel—bccaafe the

gofpcl evidence contains refurreftior.s from the dead, vvirh many
other proofs—becaufe the evidence required exerts all its force on the

firft impreffion, after which it is ever afterwards in a declining (late,

whereas that which is given gains ground by degrees, and the more-it

is conhdered the more it is approved—and, laftly, becaufe the force of
the motive in the one cafe is particular and confined within a lingle

breaft, whereas the other is an univerfal ftanding proof, tried and ap-

proved by men 'of all defc rip t ions, and falling in with the general

fenfe and perfcafion of thofe with whom we converfe. Clarke proves

firlt^ that God has given all the intrinfic evidence from the nature of
the thing itfelf that it is polhblcto be conceived, with all the external

proof, from unqueilionableteftimony, that was ever given to any mat-

ter of fad in the world—and, fecondly, he proves that fuch as will

not be perfuaded by that evidence, would not, by reafon of the wick-
ednefs of their hearts, be perfuaded by any other evidence which their

own fancy could fugged.
*' Atterbury
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*' Atterb'-ry concludes with feveral inferences direfUy pointed

againft praflical errors or received prejudices—againft the unreafona-

blenefs of expecting miracles en occafions of little irrportance— againft

the belief of fuch frivolous miracles—againft pretended ftipulated ap-

pearances from the dead—againft our objecting to the degree of evi-

dence vo'jcbfafed to us, hecaufe others have had fuch as we deem irre-

fiftible—and he concludes hi inferences (which take up a third part of
his whole difcourfe) with an exhortation to magnify the divine wif-

dom, which hath (o ordered the firft proofs of our faith, that they

will be equally fatisfaftory to the end of time, his conduct in the

moral world being fimibr to that in the natural, and reafonable mo-
tives being preferable as inltruments of convidion, to aftonifliing by
immediate m.iracles. Clarke's inference is in one page—that if we
free ourfelvesfrom ihofe unreafonable prejudices with which careiefs-

nefs, and v.-ant of confideration, and unrighteous paCtice are ufed to

blind us, we Oiallbe fully convinced, by the evidence vouchfafcd us, of
the truth of Chriftianity.

*' I have given minutely the fchemes of thefe two fermons, becaufe

perhaps there is not any where to be found a more complete contraft of
habits and difpofitions, exemplified in two compcfitions of the fame
fort, and on the fame fubjcft. The Bifhop of Rochefter, a man of
elegant literature, of much knowledge of the world, and of political

habits and affociations, confiders his fubjeft with refined ingenuity and
practical addrefs, difplaying an extenfive acquaintance v. ith human
manners, and a perfed infight into the prejudices of the heart. Clarke,

whofe habits were originaiiy formed to academic ftudies, and who
through his life continued a man of fcientific refearch, fteadily purfucs

his trnin of important demonftration, without any endeavour to find

out novel topics, er any deference to preconceived notions, with little

light from experience, and little attention to rraftice. It is not un-

pleafant to obferve Clarke glancing, with a carelefs and hafry view, at

fome of the principal topics on which Atterbury fo largely dilates.

Suppofing the meflage in the text conveyed to the wicked, " as foon

as the preient terrible apprehenfions were ceafed," f;\ys Clarke, •• it is

extremely probable they would find fome way or other to afcribe it all

to the deluiion of fancy and imagination, and that their old vicious

habits and defires, and beloved fins, would again by degrees prevail

over them.'' Thefe collateral points, however, he will not go out of
his way to difcuf?, fatisfied that if he can, by one undeniable chain of
reafoning, eftablidi the pofition in the text, what may occur on proba-

ble grounds againft it is not worth confideration. Atterbury, who
knew how ill the truth is received wMch oppofes a prejudice, how
much attention isalways paid to him who Ihews an accurate knowledge

of the thoughts of his hearers, and how eafy it is to convince after

vou have filenced an objecvion, confiders all thefe pradlical topics at

full length. On the whole, Clarke looks for what will prove, and At-

terbury for what will perfuade ; Atterbury would alFoft his audience,

and Clarke will convince his readers." P. "^^y

Antiquities.
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AjiTIQUITIES.

I. Some Confiderations on a controverted Pajfage of Herodotus,

hy the Right Honourable the Earl of Charlemont, Prefident of
the Royal Irijh Academy, and F. R. S. P. 3—51.

The palfage in qucflion is, that in Herodotus, b. ii. c. 53,
ivhere the hiltorian attributes to Homer and Hefiod the form-

ing a thL-ogonv for the Greeks :, which the learned Prefident

explains to mean, that thev firft reduced the previous oplnior.s

of the Greeks, on thofc fubjedls, to a fyftem. Throughout tfiis

paper confiderable erudition is difplayed, and the writer ably

fupports the very juft opinion, that '• wherever Herodotus

Writes from his own knowledge, he will be found a faithful

guide." We are happy alfo fo fee a promife of further illuflra-

lionsof this venerable hiftorian, from the fame pen. If we
liad not already given fo large a (hare of our attention to this

volume, we could with pleafure expatiate confiderably on the

contents of this memoir.

II. An Account of the Game of Chefs, as played hy the Chi-

nefe ; in a Letter from Eyles Irwin, Efq. to the Right Honour-
able the Earl of Charlemont, Preftdent of the Roytil Iri/h Aca-

demy.

The illuftration of the Chinefe mode of playing this game,
cx)ntained in this paper, was obtained from a young Mandarin,
and is very complete. The chief differences are in the powers
of the King, who is confined to a fort ; the River in the midft

of the board, which the Mandarin cannot crofs ; and the fin-

gular movements of the piece called the Rocket Boy.

Art. IX. Mifcellaneous Arttquities (in Continuation of the

Biblictheca 1 opographica BritannicaJ No. V. containing Mr.
S. Denne's Addenda to the Hifiory of Lambeth Parijb, and
Lambeth Palace. Or, Hijiorical Particulars of Lambeth
Parijh and Lambeth Palace \ in /Idditim to the Hijl^ries by

Dr. Ducarel in the Bibliotheca Topographica Britunnica. By
the Rev. Samuel Dome, M. A. F. S. A. Vicar of IVilmingt.n

end Daienth, Kent. 4to. 12s. 6d. Beginning with

p. 165 and ending at p. 468. Nichols. I795.

TTT'ORKS of this nature always conilft of two parrs, running
'* regularly through the whole ;

private notices, adapted

to local readers ; and general notices, calculated f«T the pub-

lic at large. The bulk of fuch work?, indeed, vsill naturally

Ee be
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be formed of elements local and private ; while the public and
the general will only be introduced upon occafions. Yet that

hirtory alone can ever challenge much attention from the

world, which breaks this mtre\y natural orAtr of things, by

introducing another order in the room of it, and by making
the general notices predominate over the particular. The
prefent hiftory does not prefume to take fo large a range,

moving generally in the narrow orbit of its own parifh and

its own palace, breaking out of it very feldom, and afpiring

only to the praife of minute induftry, or of petty accuracy.

Of tbefe it prefents us with (Inking proofs, but feldom be-

trays a fpark of fuperior fire, proceeding commonly in one even

tenor of painful, and, for the m.oft part, fuccefsful inveRi-

gation. We (hall extra6l a few fpecimens of the author's

manner, from the only parts that can give pleafure to our rea-

ders in general.

" The cypher I. H. S. furmounted by a crofs, painted in the eaft

window of the chancel, is noticed by Aubrey ; who obferves, that

they exprefs the initial letters and charafter of our Saviour, i. e.

Je/us Hummum Seriiator. T his was long a prevailing opinion, and
has ftill its earneft and ingenious advocates ; but it cannot be a difficult

talk, to fhew that the notion was groundlefs."

Mr. Denne, therefore, addrefles himfelf to execute this talk :

" Jefus, having been a common name among the Jews, and, as

we read in Scripture, appropriated to Chrift, being the Saviour of

mankind, we (houldhave recourfe to the Hebrew letters that compofe
the word for its etymology, and for its myftical meaning, if any fuch

were intended."

This is Mr. Denne's firft argument againfl the common in-

terpretation, but, as it appears, obvioufly mifdireded ; for it

tends merely to prove the meaning of the word Jefus, not that

of the cypher I. H. S. The fecond argument is this.

" It appears to be an objeftion of fome weight, that there is a fe-

ledion of only three letters of the word Jefus, or rather Jhefus."

This, however, is no lefs mifdireded than the firfl, and ra-

ther corroborates than refutes the opinion it is intended to op-

pofe ; by arguing againft the other current interpretation, that

the three letters of the cypher are part of the name Jefus. The
next argument againft the common opinion is unfortunately

only an affumption.

" That I. H. S. is the name abridged, and was not intended to ex-
prefs the sffice of our Saviour, in the initial letters of Latin words, is

ob'viousfrom this circumftance, that the letters in the cypher are really

an abbreviation of a Greek, and not of a Latin word";" or rather (as

it fhould have been, in common accuracy) •' the initials of any Latin
words."

That
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That it is one thing, and not another, is obvious ; becaufe it

is the one, and not the other. This is the form of the argu-
ment. Having previoiiflv familiarized this intcrpreiation to

his mind, the author condlcrs it as proved : and this fpecies

of fallacy, the pctitio principll, appears to have impofed upon
him r'hroiighou\ Thus in the fourth place ;

" With «'hom the idea might originate, that I. H. S. imported
the office of thi* Saviour of mankind, it may not b^ ^ofTible to afcer-

tain ; but 1 am apt to attribute it to the reverie of fome monk, not
aware of its being the contraAion of a Greek word.'*

Here we have him again, cap in hand, begging the queftion :

what follows is yet more extraordinary. It has been falfely in-

ferred, Mr. D. informs us, from the general u^q of this cy-

pher, that there was no other abbreviation of the name of Je-
fu5 : but, in fome prayers, on monumental iiifcriptions, and,

at the end of letters, he has found Jh'u, concerning which
he thus argues :

" Now I. H. S., as commonly explained, cannot poflibly apply to

I. H. v." Certainly not : why then attempt to apply it } " And I

much queflion whether there may be a word in Latin fignifying a
Saviour, that has V for its initial letter. Conceiving then, that

in developing thefe cyphers, the Latin has not any claim of preference

to our own language, it is fubmitted to the judgment of thofe who
imagine LH.S. to denote Jefus Ho:ninum Sahator*, whether Je/us

have us be not as plaulible an interpretation ofL H, V."

This is not meant, gentle reader, as a burlefque upon all

(lecyphering ; our learned antiquary is no joker, but writes la

all the fober fadnefs of his mind. Yet the « in Jh'u is mani-

fefliy nothing more than the final letter of Jkefu for Jefu \

and the cominon interpretation of I. H. S. is, in our opinion,

undoubtedly right, the cypher being adopled in our churches

from the Latin, for the bell: of all reafons; becaufe Latin was
at that time the very language of ail our fcrviccs in the chujch,

the derivation of it from the Greek or Hebrew writers being

merely the creature of pedantry affe£ling fublimities, and {tum-

bling over common fcnfc. Thus much, however, we have

thought it necelfary to fay, for the purpofe of correcting that

indolence of thinking, and frivoloufnefs of argument, by which
writers on antiquarian fubjccls have been too of;eii characte-

rized.

This fpecimcn having proved fo unfortunate for the author,

it is but common jullice to make fome of a more aufpicious

quality.

* Alw3\'s Servator before.
' E e 2 "In
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" In the churchwarden's accounts of Sr. Helen's, Abingdon, for:*-

pence is charged in 1599 for an hour-glnf? for the pulpit ; and Pro-

fefTor Ward obferved its being the firil inftance he had met with.

,

That in Lambeth church is only twenty years earlier j nor is it likely

that hour-glafles were ufed far-the fame purpofe before the Reforr»a-

tion. Some have imagined that the ancient Fathers preax:hed, as tlie

old Greek and Roman orators declaimed, by an hour-glafs ; on the

contrary, it has been remarked, that the fermons of feveral of them
were not of this length; and it is particularly faid, that there are

many fermonsin St. Aullin's tenth volume, which a man might deli-

ver with diftindnefs and propriety in eight minutes, and fome in al-

moft half that time. If a judgment may be formed from Dr. Feat-

ley's Clavis Myftica, the running of the fand one hour was not in ge-

neral fufficient for a fingle turn of his myftic key."

Speaking of Mr. Tomkins, chaplain to Archbifhop Shel-

don, and licenfer to publications, Mr. Denne writes thus

:

*' Unfortunately for Mr. Tomkins's fame, P.iradife Loft was fub-

mitted to his review; it having been confidently averred, and never

denied, that this incomparable poem was in danger ofbeing fupprefled,

becaufe the licenfer imagined he had difcovered treafon in that noble

fimile, in the firft hook, of the fun in an eclipfe. Toland, the firil

biographer of Milton," after Philips, the nephew of Milton, * at-

tributed it to the malice or ignorance of the licenfer; hard words,

which one is rather furprifed to fee applied by Dr. Newton, without

any palliation, to fo refpedable a man as Mr. Tomkins. But Dr.
Johnfon feems to have been of opinion, that Milton was dealt with
with tendernefs, and that he could expeft no kindnefs from a chaplain

of the Archbifhop of Canterbury. And yet if, as Dr. Johnfon has

obferved in another page, that "every line in this poem breathes

fanftity of thought and purity of manners," can any plaufible reafnn

be offered, why it ought to have been withheld for a time from the

public eye."

It was not withheld \ Dr. Johnfon fliows that it was acStnally

licenfed, though with fome demur, })erhaps, by this very chap-

lain ; and even the demur arofe, not from any denial of that

alfertion, but from political differences of opinion between the

chaplain and the author.

*' That it would have been in the power of the licenfer to have con*

figned it to utter oblivion, is hardly probable. 1 he cafe undoubtedly

was, that Mr. Tomkins, abhorring the republican principles of Mil-

ton, perufed the poem with a very jealous eye ; and he was the more
i'pt to efpy [traitorous faults in] what he fufpedted might be written

with a traitorous intent, becaufe, from his controyerfy with Baxter, he

was in the habit of difcovering and exponng the fallacious pleas of

rebels to their fo\ereign. From an entry in the records of the Sta-

tioners Company it appears, that the imprimatur, dated Scptemberiro,

1679, was granted by Mr. Tomkins to Paradife Regained," as it had

been to Paradife Loft before, ** together with Samfon Agoniftes ; in

which
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tvhich (irnnatic poem there arc fuch feverc ftriftures, clearly pointed at

?1ie nftoration of Charles J I. and at the trials and fufferings of Mil-

ton's party after that event, that Drs. Newton and Jortin wondered,

not withbut rcalbn, the licenfer (hould have acquiefced in their being

ptiblifhed. No otherwifc can I account for this indulgence of [inj

Mr. Tomkins, than that, hurt with the cenfures to whicli he had fub-

jeiTted himfcU by his over-refined cavils at Paradife Loft, he might be

unwilling to renew and increafe the obloquy, by demurring at the

appearance of another poem of unqueftionable excellence."

IVe believe thefc allufions to the poliiicai differences, to have

I'^en fcen by Drs. Jortin and NewtoPv or by others, merely

Irom the fame affei^ion of criticifin in them, wh.ch demurred

upon the (imilc of the fun in Mr. Tomkins before. All fnf-

pccl, wc believe, what was not meant, and therefore all fee

what was never there. Nor did Mr. Tomkins pafs over the

pafragcs for the reafon afligned by Mr. Denne ; bccaufe he ac-

tually cut out fomc palfages, during the very fame year, from
Milton's llidory of Britain.

'• How many communicants there are in a parifh, is a regular ar-

ticle of enquiry previous to an epifcopal vifitation ; and, on perufing

a return made in the diocefe of Rocheftcr at the beginning of the lait

century, and comparing it with the now Hate of feveral parilhes, the

diminution is found to be very confiderable, even where there is a

large increafe of inhabitants. In fome parifhes there are not half fo

many as there were in 1608 ; in others, not a third part; and in a few,

if I am not mifinformed, there is a reduiflion of nine in ten. This
change, this not6rious neglcifl, is as altonilliing as it is diftrefling to

every ferious perfon. So great a difproportion of communicants be-

tween former and prefent days, led me at firft to fufped," as we in-

genuoufly confcfs it had long led us to believe, " that the return

above-mentioned might be of perfons in each parifli who were of a

due age to receive the facrament, and not of thofe who were really

participants. But, on a more attentive examination, I am now in-

clined to the contrary opinion, and for this, among other reafons,'*

which we think a decifive one, " that a wilful negleft fubjeded per-

petual recufant," and every recufant at Eafter after fixteen years of
age, " either to ecclefiaftical cenfures or a pecuniary penalty. And
Dr. Featley, in a fermon preached in Lamberh church, notices this

motive." 1 he Doflor thus writes: " too feldom communicating is

utterly a fault among many at this day, who are bid (fivH I fay) thrice,

nay twelve times, every month once, before they come to the Lord's
table; and then they come ^it is to be feared) more out of fear of the

Jaw than love of the Gofpel."

The infrequent participation was occafioned, we niixj ap-

prehend, by the prcvakiice of Prefbyterian notions in the

kingdoiT). Yet that perpetual abfencc which wc obferve at

prefent in parifhes, had not begun \vhen Featley publiflied.

It begun immediately afterwards, in that dark night of confu-

Aoa
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fion obfcuring this kingdom, under which the Communion
was not once adminiitcred at the Unuerfity Church in Oxford,
during the twelve years of the reign of Prefbyterianifm ;

Tvhen grofs neglect had its natural clofe in actual rejedion, and

Prefbyterians produced the revv Ihoot of Qiiaker;;.

To this extradl, which doeb equal credit to the head and to

the heart of Mr. Denne, and has correfled a miftake into^

which we a!fo had fallen, we fhalladd only one more.

'* The lively tale of the citizen and his family at Vaux-Hall, as

told ia the Connoifieur, May 13, 1795, will be read with fatisfaftion

and with pleafure, ini mediately after a perufal cf the humourous fcene

difplayed in the Spetftator by Addifon ; and the comparative luxury

of each age is marked by thefeafling of the refptdlive parties. With
the flice of hung beef, (of which there was a fragmpnt to regale the

crippled waterman) and a glafs of Uurton ale, or a bottle of mead,
the favourite liquor of a courtezan, may be contraftcd the wafer-like

flices of beef or ham, at one fhilling an ounce, chickens as fmall as

pidgeons, tarts and cuflards, and the choice of humble port, clarer,

burgundy, champagne, or rich frontiniac, for the more opulent; and

for others, madeira, carcaveJia, lifoon. Sec. perhaps as admirably mi-

micked by the wondrous magic of Meffrs. Beaufoy in Cuper's Gar-

dens."

We here difmifs the prefent author, convinced that our rea-

ders will think him, with us, though not fuccefsful in th.e. ef-

fort firft noticed, fenfible, fagacious, and ufeful ia all the

others.

Art. X. The DoSlrlne of Atonement illufiraled and defended^

in eight Sermons, preached before the Univcrfity cf Oxford,

in the Year 1 795, at the Lecturefounded by the late Reverend

John Bampton, Ai. A. Canon cf Salijbury. By Daniel Veyfie,

B. D. Fellow of Oriel College, and one of his Mojefy's
Preachers at Whitehall. 8vo. 239 pp. 5s. Leigh and
Sotheby. 1795.

THE indefatigable zeal of the author of the Hiftory of the

Corruptions of Chriffianity, to deftroy opinions, how-
ever ancient, tha ffand in oppolition to his own, excites di-

vines of all denominations to defend their refpedlive tenets.

Nor coidd the caufe of religion be in a verv fecure flate, if thefe

advocates fhould prove unfuccefsful; for a more complete pre-

paration for the entire fubverfion of Chriflianity, than this attack

of a pretended friend, againftall its diftindlivedoftrines, cannot

eafilv
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cafily be imagined. 1 he flep that leads fiom SociniamTm, and

jurticularly Dr. Prieflley's exaggei;ated Sociniaiiifm, to Dciftn,

is ^o gentle as to be fcaiLe pt rccptiblc. It is rather a declivity,

down which the idolizer of his own wifdom Hides unawares,

than any diltance which requires an tftort of prngrellion.

Next to the- doctrine of the Trinity, that of Atonement is the

obje<5l which engages the attenti(»n of the alladaiit; asdeballng,

in his t)piiuon, our ideas of " the natural placability of the di-

vine Being, and of the equiiy of his government." Thisdoc-
*trine Mr. Veylle undertakes, in thefe fermons, to defend ; not

only by proving that it is clearly delivered in Scripture, but by

refuting (lie obji-dions which the ingenuity of Dr. P. has raifed

agaiiid the nature of it : and in fo doing he has certainly well

fulfilled the intentions of the founder of the Le6lure.

The preacher begins by clearing the queiiion fromaji that is

extraneous to ir. He defines the fcriptural fenfe of atonement,

as equivalent funply to reconciliaiion. The docStrine of /iv/zV-

faClton^ either necelTary or expedient, he confiders as the com-
ment of divines. That is to fay, he reprefents the fcriptures

as armouncing merely the fact, that through Chrill we are re-

conciled to God, that he is our high Prielt who makes atone-

ment for us: but why that atonement in particular was re-

quired, or in what manner it operated, he regards as not de-

clared : and though he does not rejed the comments of judi-

cious div'nes upon this fubjccl:, he confiders them as lefs im-

portant than the principal d-^ilrine ; and fuch as, if they could

be refuted, would not at all atfcft its validity. Grotius, in his

treatife *' de Saiisfaclione Ciirilti," againfl Socinus, and Stil-*

liugtlcet, in his defence of Grotius agaiuft Crelliu?, explain

the nature o^ Jathja£iion, as a wife expedient to maintain the

honour of the divine laws, and extend mercy to criminal

withtuit giving encouragement to crime ; and this moderated

dodrine the leduier feems to regard as more found than that

which confiders the juflice of God as inflexible, and not to be

appeafed without a complete equivalent. Thefe are the two
principal opinions on the fubjcct o( fa'.iifa^tion ; but as, he ob-

ferves, " could it even be prjved -that both of the;n are falfe,

the real queflion would nut be at all afi^lclcd," ilnce t!ie facred

writers teach no more than that a reconciliation was made, and

do not explain upon what principles it was effected or required.

Such is the fubltatice of thefirft of thefe fermons, in which it

will be perceived that the author cuts away a great part of the

ground from beneath the feet of his antagonift, who, like many
other writers, confounuing fatisfaclion with atonement, com-
bats boih together as Handing upon the fame foundation. The
do6lrinc of imputeil rightcoujnejs is alfo touched upon in this

difcourfc,
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tlifcourfe, and confidered in the fame light as that of fatisfac-

lion : namely, as the glofs and interpretation of men, not the

exprefs declaration of fcripture.

The medium of ilhiftraiion very properly taken up by this

author, in his fecond difcourfe, is a reference to the Levitical

law ; from which he lliows that in atonement two things were
generally neced'ary, " a victim, by the offering of whofe blood

the atonement was made, and a prieft by whom the blood was
offered. " He then undertakes to prove that, in the Chriftian

difpenfition, " the death or blood of Chrifl has a power and
infliience correfponding to that which in the old Teftament is

attributed to the blood of the fin-offerings ; and that to Chrifl:

himfelf is afcribed an office and miniftry correfponding to that

which vvasdifcharged by the Levitical priefts. Atonement he

here again makes to confifl: of two thing?— i. The purification

ofthermner;— 2. The propitiation of the divine Being'^. Both

of thefe effedh are here fhown to be attributed to the blood

and miniflry of Chrift. T\\t vicarious fuffcring of the legal

vi6lim is alfo pointed out as reprefented in the ftiffering of

Chrill, and in all refpeds his death is fhown to have been an

expiatory facrifice. The reprefentations of th.efe points are fo

full and explicit in the Epillles, particularly in that to the He-
brews, that it may be fuppofed a frequent reference is made to

them. After purfuing thefe points to the utmoll, in the four

firft difcourfes, the author proceeds, in the four lafl, to confi-

der and reply to the objedions of his antagoniff.

The principal mode by which the Socinian eludes the force

of the fcriptural palTages, adduced in the preceding difcourfes,

is the alTumption that they are merely figurative, applied only

by way of allufion ; and not to exprefs any truth or

reality: and he contends that, wherefoever the words of

fcripture will not admit of a literal fenfe, then we mult have

recourfe to f[)ch figures. But here the preacher diftinguifhes,

and fays, that there is alfo a fpecies of language ufually

called analcgiiral, which, though not liridly proper, is far from
being merely figurative ; the terms being transterred from one

thing to another, nfit becaufe the things are fimilar, but be-

caufe they are in fimilar relations. This he contends to be the

cafe with refpedl to the exprefTions employed concerning the

atonement of Chrifl. as compared with the Levitical fin-offer-

ings : the death uf Chrift being compared to the Jewi(h facri-

fices, becaufe it was to the Chriftian church what they were

to the worfhippers of the Tabernacle ftanding in the fame
relation and analogy. Thus does he difpofe of the firff attempt

of the adverfary to prove, that the words of Scripture are ca-

* Dr. Prieftley confines it to the former of thefe.

5 ' pabic
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fable of another fen fc ! atier which he underfakes to prove,

that even if they were capable of another fenfe, it ought not

in the prefcnt cafe to be adiniiied. Among other pofitions, it

is inHikd by Dr. P. that the Scriptures rcprefent repentance

and a good life *s, cf themjehes^ fufficicnt to recomme:.d us tu

the divine favour, without any mediation. Agaififi this Mr.
V. arpues, by fuggeHing that all the paifages which can be

adduced for that purpi fc, prefnppofe the atonement of ChrifJ,

and therefore cannot be conclulive ; and, againft the opinion

itfelf, as generally taken up, he dates that it is founded on two
aifinnptions, which cannot pofTibly be proved ; firft, " that

flicie is nothing in the nature or attributes of God which re-

quires a propitiation for fin, in order to make repentance ac-

cejMable : fecondly, that if there had been no propitiation, re-

pentance would yet have been poOible to man." A ftrong pre-

lu;nption againd the latter fuppofition is drawn from the cafe

of the fallen angels, who had no propitiation, and, confe-

quently, we no where read that they either do or can repent.

As to xhtfrce pardon of finners, fo often mentioned in Scrip-

ture, and which Dr. P. endeavours to turn to his purpofe, it

is fufficiently evident, that it is meant to be free only with,

refped to the merits of man ; and confequet'.tly that he cannot

claim it by repentance, bccaufe in that cafe ic would not be
free, but earned. This is particularly urged in, the feventli

difcouife.

But the ftrongefi; attack of Dr. Prieftley upon the doflrine

of atonement, is his alfcrtion that it is ot bad moral tendency,

and gives imprefT.ons of the divine governmery, by which, if

uncorrc6tcd, the virtue of men would be endangered: being in-

confiftent with goodtiefiox henevolence, the only objed and end of

which is the fupreme happinefs of God's creatures; which
goodnefs alfo the Dr. confiders as the fule guveruing principle in

the Deity. To this it is folidly anfwered, that the fcripturesby

no means reprefcnt fuch benevolence as theyi/V, or even the pri-

tnary end of every proceeding, but rather tlie glory of God : and,

after explaining the true nature of the dodlrineof at^ncmenr,ns

declared in Scripture, the following view of its genuine moral

cffedls is very juftly oppofcd to the objedlions of the adverfary.

•* In the firft place, the clear manifcftation which this doflrinc

affords of the righteoufnefs of God, is a moft effedual call to repent-

ance. No one, who thinks at all, could poffibly go on fecure in fin,

did he not allay his fears by feme delufive hope, and encourage him-

felf with a vain expeClntion of efcaping in the end the due reward of

his deeds. Among the methods of deceit which men thus pradife

upon themfelves, there is none greater, or more frequent than a de-

pendence upon the divine mercy, Upon this gracious attribute of
the
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the Almighty, all who prefer their fins to their duty, are apt pre-

fumptuoufly to rely ; and fain would flatter themfelvps that it will

fcreen ther.' from vengeance, in the day of wrath, and not fufFerthem

to fall into final condemnation. But let all who thus deceive their

own hearts, confide r with attention the method of reconciliation

which God himfeif hath ordained ; and they will foon perceive that

theJetting /yrth ofjejw Chrifl to be a propitiation , takes from the im-

penienrfinner every ground of prcfumptuous hope, and teaches him
tlie vanity of fl>ing for refuge 10 the mercy of God, from the terrors

of his jullice. For, " if the ri>htecu<; fcarcely be faved," if they

who fincerely obe)- the Gofpel of God, be redeemed from deftrudtion

at fo dear a ra*e, " where fnall the finner and the ungodly appear V
If the blood of the Son of God were not ace luntcd too high a price

to fave our fouls from death, and to make penitent belie-.ers nhj-fts

of mercy ; who can for a moment imagine that impenitent Tinners

will finally efcape the judgment of God r He is indeed, as he pro-

claimed himfeif to Mofes, a " God merciful and "gracious, long fuf-

fering, and abundant in goodnefs and truth ; keeping mercy f-jr

thoufan.is, forgivir^g iniquity, and tranfgrefiicn, and fin." But he

is alio, as he proclaimed himfeif at the fame time, a God " that will

by no means clear the guilty." Although a God of mercy, he is fiill

a righteous judge; and loath demonilratcd himfeli to be juit, by the

very method of juftincation which he hath appointed for mankind."
" Nor let it be imagined, as our hiftorJan contends, that the doc-

trine of atonement, admitting that it raifes our ideas of the jufiice of

God, muft, in the fame proportion, fink our ideas of his mercy. The
rederrption of fallen man was throughout an ad of mercy ; and the

method by which it was efFeftcd is fo far from lowering in the leaft

degree, that it raifes their attribute to an aftonifhing height. 1 hat in

our fallen ftate God fliould deign to look upon us, and, inftcad of

rigidly infiiifling the punifliment due to our fin, fhould, by the appoint-

ment of a propitiation, open a way to his favour, and again place

vvithin our reach life and happinefs; that without defert on our part,

and even without felicitation, he fhould freely provide the means of

our reconciliation to himfeif, and, even when we were enemies, fhould

fend his Son to die for our fins—Can there be conceived greater love

than this? or can any doftrine more powerfully vindicate, or more
highly advance the divine mercy ? And thus the dodrinc of atone-

ment is fo far (as it has been aflTerted) from lofing on the one hand,

what it may feem to have gained on the other, that it may rather be

faid to gain on both. On ihe one hand, it demonflrates the juftice

of God ; on the other, it difplays his goodnefs and exalts his mercy.

And what additional motives are afforded, by this view of the doc
trine to the pradice of piety and virtue I As well as to alarm the fears

of the carelefs and unthinking, ho*' admirably is it calculated to

enliven the hopes of the humble and contrite ; to confirm the faith of

the weak and dtfponding ; to inflame the love of the pious and de-

vout; in a word, to put in motion, and give vigour to all the fprings

and principles of action, and thus moft powerfully to engage men to

the practice of holinefs here, by which alone they can fecure to them-

fel\es a life of happinefs hereafter." P. 228.

It
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It will be feen hy the analylis. we have given, that thefe dif-

courfes are very Itrictly methodical and argumentative. It not

remarkable for that vigfxirand t'orcc ot ianj.iiafjc by which the

reader is carried irrclilTibly away, they dcfcrve, and are calcu-

lated to engai^e, his ferions attention; and place, m a clear point

of view, a dodiine of the higheft importance, truly fcrtpttrral,

and funilamentai m the Chriflian fvdeai, wh ch has been mif-

undcrdood by fome, and mifrcprefcnted by others.

Art. XI. The Hijiory of Poland,from its Origin as a Nation

to the CommeiiceTnent if the Tear 1795 : to luhich is prefixed^

an accurate Account of the Geography and Gnxrnr/ie'it of that

Country, and the Q'JIoms and Manners of its Inhabitants,

8v(>. 500 i)p. 7r. Vernor and Hood. 1795.

nnHE hiftory of a country which has acquired any rank in

-*- in the fcale of fociety, is at all tinnes a fubjecl of natural

and laudable ctiriofity. "i his however becomes more particu-

larly the cafe, when any cataftrophe of great political inotnent

has rendered it an obje6l of atten'ion or ympathy : and
ftirely if calainity can command attention, if nafional reverfes

be a title to fympaihy, few ftates will prefer a larger claim to

the one and th.e other, than the country whofe hidory i.s now
before us. Transformed by a variety of internal revolution?,

and melioruted by a proctfs of peaceable and almoR unani-

mous reform, it fell a vidtim to the jealoufy and injuflice of

its neighbours; and the perufal of its hirtory is fo much the

more intcrefting, as its difalters arc recent, uniTierited, and ex-

treme.

Tlie author of tliis hiflory very properly ohferves, in the

preface to his work, that «' interelting as the affairs of Poland

have been for fome years paft, it is a little remarkable that no

hiftorical account has been lately publiihed, to enable Englilh-

nien to trace the progrcfs of its political (tate ; an^l, by con-

nedling caufes and eife(£ls, to accoimt for the phx'nomcna there

recently exhibited." He then enuincratcs thofe writers, who,
cither as travellers, geographers, or hiltorians, have touched

upon points and portions of the Pt):ilh hillory. The expand-
ed and partial llatement which ihefc convey, have formctj, ac-

cording to the author's account, the ground-woik of the pre-

fent performance. He profciles alfo to have augmented his

materials by all that a cautious and difcriminaiing fcledion

from
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from the Britifh and Foreign Gazettes could contribute, to-

wards clearing up the myfteries of feme recent evc-nts.

The work is tliftributed into two books : the firft of thefe

contains a minute defcription of the boundaries, population,

local curiofities, civil government, &:. of Poland. The fecond
comprifes an abridged hiflory of its fovereigns, from the com-
mencement of its monarchy down to the captivity of Staniflaus

in January 1795- In ailigning the boundaries of Poland, the
author has preiented us with u\o tables ; thefirfl of which de-

figns its limits iinder the ancient and original divifion ; the fe-

cond exhibits its final ftate after the difmemberment in 1793.
Attheclofe of this the author remarks, with a portion of afperity

which fuch a contemplation will fufHcienilv juflifv—" Hence
it appears, that three of its fmallLft provin:es are all the do-
mains left to the unfortunate and degraded kingdtnn of Pidaiid,

by the modefl and magnanimous fovereigns of Auflria, Ruilia,

and Pruffia." P. 4.

In defcribing the manners, cuftoms, and habits of the Pole?,

the author has beenjudicioufly concife ; the mind being nccef-

farily carried from thefe attendant circutnflancts, to the more
intereft ing points of their confti tut ion and hiftory. Of the former,

a clear anaiyfis is given at the clofe of the firft book ; but as the

conftitution of this people is founded on a flu6luating bafe.and

has changed, in fome of its leading particulars, with every nevv

reign, it is neceiTarily connected and interwoven with the

hiftory of thofe fovereigns, from whom it has received the va-

rious modifications, under ivhicli it muft be viewed. The
author has thcrei'bre, with great propriety, devoted the bulk of
the volume to this part of his dellgn ; and we are of opinion,

from the examination we have beflowed upon it, that he
has executed his fafk with a faithful attention to impar-
tial ftatement and hiftorical detail. The later events are ne-

ceflarily founded on lefs certain documents than thofe which
fupport the earlier hiiiory : but in thefe the author appears to

have followed the beft authenticated records, and to have ad-

mitted only that fpecics of evidence which all parties have

agreed to acknowledge. As a fpecimen of the general man-
ner adopted in this hiitory, we fliall ex!ra£l: the account drawn
up by the author of the patriotic general Kofciulko, a portrait

of whom IS prefixed to the work.

" Thadee Kofciufko is about forty years of age, of middling fta-

ture, and of a fierce and penetrating afpcd. He was born a gentle-

man ; but his family not being in affluent circun^ftances, he was fent

to the fciiGol of cadets, to be educated for the aisny. From this fchool

it has bvtn ui'vial for the kings of Poland to fend annually four of its

yourlis inio icreign countries, to perfect thcrafelves iu military taftics,

and
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xr,d the art of war. Kofciufko had tl-.egood fortune to be one ofthcfe

itledcd youths. He was patronized by the kin^, and feni into

France with the beft recommendations, where he ftudicd upwards of

four years in the military academy of Vcrfailles, anci returned to Po-

land with the reputation of being a very ikihul engineer. Soon after

this he was appoitucd to the command of a company ot artillery in the

regiment of the crown, and was looked up to as a man of courage and
eminence in his profefTion.

•* About this time it was that he captivated the a.Tcftions of a

young lady of the lirll family and fortune in Poland. The lovers

had connived many private interviews before the parents of the lady

had an opportunity of difcovering their connection ; in all of which
Kofciuflcocoiiduc'ied himfelf by the rigid rules of honour and virtue.

He therefore conceived himfelf wariauted in making an open declara-

tion of their mutual regard, and in foliciting the confcnt of the lady's

friends for an immediate celebration of their nuptialb. But beii^g a

leading family among the nobles, an alliance with Kofciufko was
deemed inconfillent and degrading ; hence a peremptory refufal was
experienced, and an infupcrable bar put to the fond hopes of the

anxious lovers. Kofcinfko, hovvevtr, after finding it impoffiNe to

gain the confent of her parents, had the addrefs to carry oft the lady,

and was rapidly purfuing his route to France, when tiie unfoitunatc

circumftance of their carriage breaking down, and no pofTibility of
having it replaced or repaired with requifite fpeed, gave the enraged
father, and a Ihong party of relatives, an opportunity of coming up
with them. Here a very fierce rencounter enlucd, in which Kofciu/ko
was eventually reiluced to the unpleafant dilemma of being obliged

either to kill the fither, or give up the daughter. Flumanity pievailed

even over the force of afFccTion. He returned his fword peaceably to

the fcabbard, and nobly reftored the fair prize to his purfuers, rather

than fpill the blood of him who gave her being.
' The public converfation, in all the upper circles, turning on this

event, and the feelings of Kofciufko being confiderably hurt, he ob-
tained leave of abfence from his fovereign,and went to America. At
that period the late unfortunate war with England was carrying on
with full vigour. Kofciufko offered himfelf a volunteer to Wafhing-
ton.and was hoi'.oured with an important command in his army. Af-
ter the peace, he returned with the Marquis de la Fayette to France,

where the French officers who had ferv^.-d in that campaign, and Dr.
Franklin, always fpoke of him as a man of equal magnanimity, for-

titude, .ind courage, and to whom America was greatly indebted for

his fervices.

" Kofciufko having thus acquired reputation abroad, returned,
with the laurels, to his native country, where he afterwards diliin-

giiin^d hiipfelfin three battles which prince Poniatowfki fought with
ilie Ruffians, at the time of the diet of Tari^owicz; and it is faid, that

if the councils of Kofciufko had been followed in that fhort war,
affairs woold have taken a better turn. When, therefore, Stanllaus
found himfelf obliged to ceafe holUliries, Kofciufico, defpifing an
inatftivc life, again procured lea\e to enter into foreign fervice. He
went to Pifa in the month of December i -q-i, where he profeffcd him-

felf
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felf going to Geneva ; but, in fad, he went to Paris. He was there

introduced to many of the leading members of the convention, whofe
policy induced them to prefi^nt him with ten millions of livres to ftir

up an infiirredion in Poland, in order to draw off the Prutllan army
from ading with the allies, and to confine the attention of Frederick-

Wiliiam to a different part of the continent.

" It is evident that Kofciuiko made the bed ufe both of his time

nnd money. Early in F bruary he found himfelf at the head of a con-

fiderable body of the Polifh infurgents, and boldly attacked the Pruf-

fianswhohad taken poffeilion of their country. Thefe they drove

before them from one part to another, until they came to Inowlotz,

where the Pruffians contrived to retard the march of Kofciufko for

about half an hour, by breaking down part of the wooden bridge;

till at laft a partv of the Polanders fwam acrofs the river, and coming
upon the rear of the enemy, put them to flight. They then attacked

the Ruffian troops in Cracow, confuHng of upwards of fix hundred

men, whom they drove out, and took poiTeffion of the garrifon ; foon

after which, viz. on the 24ih of March, 1794, Kofciufko iffued

the following proclamation :"

" Dear Fellow Citizens,

" Having been often called to aflift in the falvation of our common
country, behold I obey the call—but 1 cannot be ufeful to you, or

break the chains of flavery, if you do not give me fpeedy fuccour !

—

'Support me with your whole force, and fly to the ftandard of your

country. In this common caufe the fam.e zeal ought to animate us all.

** Make voluntary facrilices of your wealth, which hitherto, in-

flead of being at vour own difpofal, was at the will of a defpot.

—

Furnifh men capable of bearing arms—do not rcfufe the neceflary

proviiions of bread, bifcuit, &c —Send horfes, fhirts, boots, cloth

and canvafs for tents. The generous facrifices made to liberty and

your country, will receive their reccmpenfe in the gratitude of the

nation.

*' The lall moment is arrived, in which defpair, in the midft of

fhame and reproach, puts arms in your hands. Our hope is in the

contempt of death, which can alone enable us to ameliorate our fate,

and that of our poflerity. Far be from us that t-rror which the ene-

mies, confpired againft us, endeavour to infufeinto our minds.
** The firft ftep to throw off the yoke is to dare to believe ourfelves

free—and the firft ftep to viftoiy is a confidence in our ftrength !

" Citizens, the palatinate of Cracow affords you a fignal example

of patriotifm. It cfFerstlie fiower of its youth, having already granted

pecuniary and other afTiftance—their example is worthy of imitation

—

do not hefitate to place credit in your country, which will reward you
well—the ordinances ilTued by the generals of the palatinate, and the

commanders of the troops, to furn-fh the neceffarv provifions, will

be placed to the account of impofts, and will be paid for in the fequel.

It is ur.neceffary to encourage you before-hand, bccaufe that would

appear to doubt your ci-c[fm ; the continued opprefiion praftifed by

the Ruffian foldiers. ought fuEciently to convince you, that it is better

to make voluntary' facrilices to your country, than to make facrifices

by force to an enemy. Whoever in thefe circumftances dares be in-

fenfible
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fcnU'ul" to the urgent neceflTuies of his country, muft draw upon him-
fclf eternal infamy.
" Dear fellow citizens, 1 expert every thing from your zeal—your

hearts will join that facred union which is neither the work of foreign

intrigue, nor of a defitc of domination, but is folely'thc efFedl of a

love for liberty.

•' Who dees not declare for ns is againji us. He who P'fufes to

affociate with thofc who have fworn to fhed their laft drop of blood for

thtir country, is either an em-my, or one who is neuter, and in fuch

a cafe neutrality is a crime agaiiift ci-vifm. I have fworn to the nation

that the powers entruftcd to me lliall not be applied to the opprefTion

of the people. At the fame time 1 declare, that whoever adls againlt

our confederacy, Ihall fuffer the punifliment eltabliflied in the national

aft, of a traitor and enemy to his country.
•' We have already finned by connivance, which has ruined Poland.

Scarcely has an offence againft tlie people ever been punifhed, Let
us now adopt a different mode of condufl—and let us recompcnfe vir-

tue and civifm by purfuin^ and pLmilLing traitors.

'fiUDDEF. Kosciusko."
•* After this proclamation, the populace affembled in prodigious

numbers, every where fhouting, " Long live Kofciuflco." They then

conduced him to the town-houfe of Cr<icow, where he was prefentcd.

to the heads of the Polifh nobility, who had affembled there to receive

him. By thefe he was formally invefted with the title of general,

and made commander in chief of the troops colleded for liberating

Poland from the (hackles of its oppreffors. His troops then alfo took

an oath to deliver their country, or perifh in the attempt.
•* To fuch a degree of enthufiafm were the Poles animated by the

conduft of Kofciuiko, that his army was fupcrabundantly fupplied

with every article neceffary for the profecution of hoftile opera-

tions." P. 467.

The French revolutionary jargon mixed in this proclamation,

fliows plainly enough, what the hiftorian has rather concealed,

how far the people now were gone in that diforder. The fpi-

rit of the writer is, however, noble. It fliouid be obfervcd

that the author every where^ pays due refpe6l to the excellenc

Kinu;of Poland. We are inclined, upon the whole, to congratu-

late the public upon the appearance of this hirtory. If it want
the embellifhnients of an elegant Uylc, it poffeires the merits of

accuracy and arrangement, which more elfentially conflitiite the

value of fuch performances. To a ftudent of continental poli-

tics it will doubtlefs prove a very ufcful and acceptable manual:

as it prefents the only regular hillory yet extant, of a country

rendered intercfting by the annihilation of its national inde-

pendence, and the deftrudlioa of its political conftitution.

Art.
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AliT. Xir. Llangollen Vale^ with other Poems. Bj Annd
Seward. 4to. 48 pp. 3s. 1 796.

'TTHE name of Anna Seward has a claim upon us for early
-*• and diftingi:iilied notice, and we haden to take this fir(t

opportunity which lias offered of enrolling her ciunpofitions

in the prTncipal and more important part of our publication. At
a time when the Genius of Poetry Teems ahnofl to have taken his

departure from our country, it is an adt of wifdom no lefs than of

gratitude to [\\o\v marked attention to his favourites ; and when
we have not the opportunity of venerating " tlie tlioughts that

breathe, and words that burn," we may well be content with

good fenfe, harmony, and poliflied talte. We will take Mifs
Seward's poems in their order. The firft is a defcription of the

Vale of Llangollen, hnnoured by the refidence of Lady Elea-

nor Butler and Mifs Ponfonby, two ladies who refigned the

iiUurements of elevated life, for the charms of friendfhip, and

pleafures of retirement. With an animated defcription of the

natural beauties of the place, Mifs Seward blends what makes
it memorable from hiftory, and concludes with a warm and af-

fectionate tribute to the females to whom it is addreired. The
following are among the belt (lanzas of this poem :

" 'Mid tiie gay towers on ftcep Din's Branna's cone.

Her Hoeri. hreall the fair Mifanwy fires.

—

O ! Harp of Cambria, never jiaft thou known
Notes more mellifluent floating o'er the wires*.

Than when thy Bard this brighter Laura fung.

And with his ill-ftarr'd love Llangollen's echos rung.

Tho' Genius, Love, and Truth, infpire the ftrains,

'J hro' Heel's veins the' blood illuilrious flows.

Hard as ih* Eglwyfeg rocks her heart remains.

Her fmile a fun-beam playing on their fnows

;

And nought avails the Poet's warbled claim.

But, by his well-fung woes, to purchafe deathlefs famCa

Thus confecrate to Love, in ages flown

—

Long ages fled Din's-Branna's ruins Ihow,

Bleak as they ftand upon their ileepy cone.

The crown and contraft of the Vale below

;

That, fcreen'd by mural rocks, with pride difplays

Beauty's romantic pomp in every fylvan maze.

Now with a veftal luftre glows the Vale,

1 hine, facred Friend (hip, permanent as pure.

In vain the ftern Authorities afiail.

In vain Perfnafion fpreads her fdken lure.

High-born, and high-endovv'd, the peerlefs Twain,
Pant for coy Nature's charms 'mid filent dale and plain.

* N. B. Wires are not ufed for harps. Re^-,

Thro'
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Thro* Eleanora, and her Zara's mind.
Early th>' Genius, Tafte, and Fancy flow'd,

Tho' all the graceful Arts their powers combin'd.
And her laft polifh brilliant Life beftow'd,

Thelavifh Prcmifer, in Youth's foft morn,
Pride, Pomp, and Love, her friends, the fweet Enthufiafts fcorn.

Then rofe the Fairy Palace of the Vale,

Then bloom'd around it the Arcadian bowers

;

Screen'd from the ftorms of Winter, cold and pale,

Screen'd from the fervors of the fultry hours.

Circling the lawny crefcent, foon they rofe.

To letter'd eafe devote, and Friendfhip's bleft repofc.

Smiling they rofe beneath the plaflic hand
Of Energy and Tafte ;—nor only they.

Obedient Science hears the mild command.
Brings every gift that fpceds the tardy day,

Whatc'cr the pencil rtieds in vivid hues,

Th'hiftoric tome reveals, or lings the raptur'd Mufe.'* P. c.

Mifs S. muft, however, excufe us if we think that in this

Poem there is fometimes a want of perfpicuity, fometimes of
fenfe, and more than one mark of afFedatioh. We by no
meaps approve of the frequent pofition of the verb before the

nominative cafe, a liberty, or rather licentioufnefs, very feldom
to be found in authors of good authority. Thus, in p. 3,
" Gleams the wan morn," et padim. The following wants at

leaft perfpiotiity :

Now with a veftal luftre glows the Vale,

Thine, facred Friendfhip, permanent as pure 5

And again, " The dear minute Lyceum of the Dome" is

very affected ; nor do we think '* What drains JEoW^n thrill

the dark expanfe," very correfl. " Confecrate to Glory, and
confecrate to Love," follow clofe upon each other. In p. ic,

in defiance, we think, of fenfe, Mifs S. has thefe lines:

But the grim Idol vainly laflied the hours

That dragged the mute and melancholy day.

The next is a poem on Wrexham, and the inhabitants of

its environs, in which are feme very charming lines, and
where we particularly admire the following compliment to

Mrs. Price :

'• And friendly Price, as happy, free, and gay.

As when in life and beauty's rofy May,
She fhone the Hebe of her green retreat.

With half the youth of Cambria at her feet."

F f " Hoyle

BRIT. CRIT. Vol. VII. APRIL, I796.
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•• Ho) le Lake" isaddrefTedtoSirJotin Stanley, and is written

in tlie elegiac form ; the beginning of this poem is fomewhal
profaic, but it contains much to pleafe, if not to delight.

The following are the befl lines:

" When fear ftruck fearr.en 'mid the raging flood.

Hear thundering {hipwreck yell her dire decrees

;

See her pale arm rend every fail and fhroud,

And o'er the high maft lift her whelming feas.

*' If to thy quiet harbour, gentle Hoyle,

The ihattcred navy thro' the temped flies.

Each joyous mariner forgets his toil.

And carols to the vainly angry fliies.'-

The tranflation, or rather, as Mifs S. calls it, boM para-

phrufe, on an ancient Norfe Poem, called Merva, a Runic

Dialogue, has more true poetic fpirit, in our opinion at leaft

,

than any other compofuion in this collecSlion. It would be

injurious to infert only a part of this, and we have not room for

the whole. The tribute in Eyam, the place of the author's na-

tivity, does great honour to her fenfibility and tendernefs, and

the fame obfervaiion may truly be applied to the " Verfes on

Time pa(t," which conclude thus :

•« AfFeflion, Friendfhip, Sympathy, your throne

Is winter's glowing hearth ; and ye were ours

;

Thy fmile, Honora, made them all our own :

Where are they no'zv ? alas ! their choiceft powers

Faded at thy retreat ; for thou art gone.

And many a dark long Eve I figh alone.

In thrilfd remembrance of the vanifli'd hours.

When ftorms v\'ere dearer than the balmy gales.

And Winter's bare bleak fields, than green luxuriant vales,"

Mifs Seward finiflies the prefent publication with fome ele-

gant fonnets, one of which we gladly infert. They form a

part of a " Centenary of Sonnets," which the author, at

fome future period, propofes lo publiih colletlively.

" Sonnet.

" Yes, thou Ihalt fmile again !—Time always heals.

In youth, the wounds of forrovv.—O! furvey

Yon now-fubfided deep, thro' night a prey

To warring winds, and to their furious peals

Surging tumultuous—Yet, as in difmay.

The fettling billows tremble—Morning fleals

Grey on the rocks ; and foon, to pour the day

From the ftreak'd eaft, the radiant orb unveils

In all his pride of light.—Thus (hall the glow

Of beauty, health, and hope, by foft degrees.

Spread
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5!pread o'er thy brenft;—difperfc tlicfe ftorms of woe:
Wake with foft Pleafurc's fenle, the wirti to pleafc.

Till from rhofe eyes tlic wonted lullas flow,

Bright as the Suiv, on calm, and cryllal Seas." P. 45.

On the whole, we have been agreeably amiifed by thefe ele-

gant effiifions. But wc thitik that MifsS. difcovers a fonJ par-

tiality for particular wards and modes of expreflioii inconfiftent

with the pride and dignity of genius. Some of thefe wc have

particularized, and cannot help remarkifit: that the word thrill

ftems perpetually prefenr to the author's nvnd, and fo familiar

to her pen, as not always to be introiiuccd with felicity

—

thriird on Sor2;a's bank, p- A—thrill the dufk expanfe, p. 9

—

the lafl trumpet //t/V/V its murky gloom, p. 14, in which two
laft pafTages it is nonftrnfc.—Rites of thrilling power, p. 23

—

//'r;7/V remembrance, p. 39, where it is not much better ihati

nonfenfe.—//f>r/7/V remembrance arrain, p.42. Norwithlianding

thefe little blemiflies, the lovers of poetry will be highly gra-

tified by thefe produftions of Mifs Seward's pen, and look

with much impatience of curiofity for more.

Art. XIII. J general Fieiv of the Ejiablijhment of Phyfic as

a Science in England, by the Incorporation of the Colki^e of

Phyficians^ Lond'jn, together with an Inquiry into the Nature

of that Incjrporati.n, in which it is denr,nfirated, that the

Exclujion of all Phyficians, except the Graduates of Oxford
and Cambridge, from the corporate Privileges of the College,

isfounded on Vfurpaticn^ being contrary to the Letter and Spi-

rit of its Charter. By Samuel Ferris, M. D. F. S. A.

8vo. 168 pp. 3s. 6d. Johnfon. 1795.

nnHE objeft of this piece, as the title in part exprelTes, is to
*- (how that all perfoiis palling an examination before the

College of Ph) ficians, and approving themfelves qualified to

milage in the pradlice of phylic, have a right to demand a feat

in the College, and to be participators in the rights and privi-

leges of that corporation. This fubje(ft has been frequently

agitated; and, in the year 1771, was argued before the

Court of King's Bench : but from fome informality on the

part of the licentiates, they were nonfuited. The cailfe is

now renewed by a fmall number of the licentiates, and as

they have avoided the iuformaliiies in the former application,

they hope to bring the queftion before the court in fuch a (hapc,

as to have it finallv fettled. The author of this trad, who is one
F f 2 of
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of the members afTociated for the purpofe, appears to have taken

great pains to eitablifn his pofition. He begins by giving a

hiftory of the foundation of the College, and examining

all the changes and alterations that have been made in the bye-

laws, as far as he has been able to trace them ; and endeavours

to fix the time when the diuindlion was firfl: made between the

fellows, and permiffi, or licentiates. This appears however to

have been very retmote, as he finds them fo defcribed as early

as the year 1555*. But the antiquity of this regulation ought

not, the author ubfetvcs, to have any weight, if he can prove

that it is diametrically oppofiie to the fpirit an^ intention of

the charter under which they were incorporated. To afcer-

tain this point, he enters into a minute inveftigation of <hat

inftrument, and concludes by ftating it as his opinion, that

no power was given, or intended to be given to the College, to

confine the privilege of admillion into their body, to the gra-

duates of Cambridge or Oxford, or to any other clafs of ftu-

dents ; but that it was open to all men properly qualified,

wherefoever educated, if not otherwife incapacitated by the

laws of the country. As there is fome ambiguity in the word-

ing of the charter, which is evident, from the frequent dif-

putes to which it has given rife, it would tend much to clear up

difficulty, if we could recur to the practice of the College im-

mediately after it was incorporated ; laws being generally more

ftridly executed when firft made, as ftreams run more clear

and pure the nearer their fountain. But few documents of

this period are to be found, the archives of the College having

been probably burnt with their houfe in Gieat Knight-Rider-

flreet. Dr. Aikin, who intended to have given a general bio-

graphy of the medical pradlitioners of this country, after a

long and laborious refearchf, was obliged to confine himfelf to

a few fketches, from which very little light is thrown upon this

queftion. Chriftopher Haughton;]:, who lived at this period,

although he appears to have h^d a competent (hare of know-
ledge, does not call himfelf member of the College of Phyfi-

cians. The fame may be obferved of Thomas Reynold, who
in the year 1545, publifhcd a tranflation of Eucharius Rho-

' dius's book De Partu hominis. From thefe infiances it is ap-

parent, that not all who were allowed to pradlice phyfic, even

* See p. 76.

f See preface to Biographical Memoirs of Medicine, by J. Alkin.

X See his Introduction to Phyfic, with an univerfal Diet, no date,

and his Treatife de Principalibus Medicinas Partibus, 1548. The
formex book, in a manufcript rote in our copy, is dated 1521.
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in the infancy of the College, were admitted members, and
this will appear the more probable, when we confider that tfic

College was inftituted tor the purpoCc of examining* and in-

qniring into the abilities ot all jierfons pradifing phylic in

London and its neighbourhood: that they were empowered
to fiipprefs and prohibit from pradifing thofe who were igno-

rant, and to licence thole who were found to be properly quali-

fied. Bur perfons might be found then, as at this day, fnffi-

ciently Ikillcd in medicine to entitle them to a licence to prac-

tice, who were not qualified to decide upon the abilities of
others. The College were tlierefore bound to admit into their

body only fuch as Were fuperiorly learned. For this purpofc

it would be neceifary that fome tert (hould be devifed. At
firft, it is prob-ibie, that to have travelled and fti;died in the moft
famous fchools on the continent, to have gained the palm ia

thofe feminaries, to have been noticed by the inoll eminent
fcholars of the lime, to have traiillated foTse of the Greek fa-

thers of phyfic, or to have compofed fome original work in

philofophy or medicine, were the qualities that were requifite

to obt-ain a feat in the College. But in a few years, when the

zeal for ftudy, which, for fome time alter the revival of litera-

ture, burnt with great fplendor, was abated, when the novelty

of the thing, which had contributed to give it fafliion and cre-

dit, was over, men fought honours by lefs laborious and trou-

blefoine means, and the pradlice of vifiiing foreign countries,

for the fake of acquiring knowledge in the fciences was difcon-

tinued, or not fo conttantly purfued. To this, the change that

had taken place in the (late of literature had contributed. The
medical fchools on the continent began to lofe fome of their re-

putation, and ourownnniverdties, which hadbeenlaiein adopt-

ing improvement, to rife in cflimation. It became therefore no
longer neceifary for the College to exa£t froin their candidates

to go to foreign countries, for what might be obtained at home;
ftill lefs to admit foreigners into their body, which they were
obliged to do at firlt. The rule they adopted, to admit no
perfons as candidates but graduates of Oxford or Cambridge,
the two moft famous fchools in this country, feems the wifcit

that could bedevifed to anfvver the purpofesof their inltitiitinn:

and that it has anfwercd, the prefent flourifliing (fate of phy-
fic, and the high rcfpedl paid to its profelfors, far fiipcrior to

what they receive on the continent, abundantly prove. It re-

mains to obferve, that the author of the piece before us has

cxair.incd the charter of the College with great acutencfs.and

* Sec the charter, as recited by Dr. Ferris.

made
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made many ingenious obfervations, in defence of J he part he hag

taken. He has miniirely inveftigated the coi;du6t of the Col-

lege, and has not failed to mark where they feem to have flept

or ftiuiibled; and, upon the whole, has produced a greater

variety of documents, and given a more comprehen five view

of the hiftory of the ftatutes of the College, than was before

extant.

Art. XIV. The Hijlory cf the ancient a-.d royal Foundation,

called the Abbey of St. Alban, in the County of Hertford, fro?n

the funding thereof in 793, to its Diffolution in 1 539, ex-

hibiting the Life cf each Abbot, and the principal Events re-

lating to the MonajJery during his Rule and Government. Ex-
traSledfrom the ?noJi faithful Authorities and Records, both

printed and inanujcript. By the Reverend Peter Keivcome,

Rector of Shenley, Herts. In two Parts. 410. Part I.

1703. Part II. 1795. 547 pp. Price together il. 6b.

Hooper.

*' TT is not expefled," fays the author in his preface, " that a book,

X. written on fo local a fubjed:, (hould excite any great degree of

public and general notice ; nor that a fubjeft, fo antique and obfolete,

fhould raife the curioihy of modern readers. It is not, therefore, a

profpeft either of fame or profit that has urged the author to this un-

dertaking. But, beholding daily the venerable fabric of St. Alban's

church, the only remains of a large ftrufture, and bearing fomething

like tradition Itill d.xelliiig in the country, relating to its hiflory,

thcugh with much uncertainty and incoherency, the author deter-

mined to difcover its true hiflory, and, as far as he could colledi from

authentic reccrds, commit the fame to writing, for the information of

the country adjoining, and for the rubverfion of much error and igno-

r.ince. He was encouraged further," he adds, " by this confidera-

tion, that there is not extant in our language, nor to be found, except

in the fundamental ftatutes and ruks of the religious, any hifl:orical

account of the domeftic ceconomy of thofe houfes, or of their inter-

nal ufages, cuftoms, and habits of living. The fame may be faid of
the worfhip which the monks were perpetually celebrating, and of
their religious rites and ceremonies."

This feems a diftindion without a difference, as the • reli-

gious rites,"' and *' the worlhip," which were celebrated

by the inonaftic clergy, muft have been the very fame which
were celebrated by the parochial too. But Mr. Newcome,
with feme little inaccuracy of language, feparately confiders

both as objeds of curiolity.

«• Thefe
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" Thcfc dere(ns in our ccclefiaftical hiftory will be, in a great mea-
fure^ fupplied by the f',llowing narrative, and it will add to our com-
mon Hock -of hirtoric knowledge, to prelent the Englifh reader with

a more minute detail of the monaftic life ; and this work will pro-

bably be the more acceptable on this account, that it will leave on re-

cord fome hilloric matter, which h;is been quite forgotten or unknown
in thefe kingdoms for 2 90 years, and which, from fuppreirmg monafte-

ries abroad, " in France and its confines, as he really means, " is likely

to be forgotten thcie alfo."

On thisplanfwhich.in general, \vc think judicious) the author

commences lus courfe ; but beats out his way to St. Alban's

Abbey, throiuih a hiftory of the origin of monks, which we
f-'c to be encumbcied with miltakes, through a hiltory of an-

cient Vcrulam, which we know to be I'jaded with thetn, and
through a hiftory of the Saxons to OfFa, which is almoft all

fabulous. Mr. Newcome, we conceive to be, in fa£f, a very

young man \ certainly not fufficiently verfed in general hiC-

tury, and unable to rife. in it above the atmofphere of com-
mon notions. We novv come, however, to the ere(ftion of the

monailery by Offa : but, before we proceed with our autlior to

this, let him tell us his opinion oi inonartcries, as it appears

equally ienlible and jiift.

" Tiiefe rcligiciis foundations fell with fuch undefervcd calu;rmy

and fiander, that it is but common juftice to reftore their charadcr,

and give them their due praifes, ivhere'uer thefame can be done ; and I

truft that, ifiill others were as free from corruption and ill-governmenc

as this of St, Alban, it will be (c^n ho-v unjuflly they were accufed,

and their overthrow will appenr to have been etiedcd for other reafons

than pretended mif-rule and fecret corruption."

But from what fources of information has Mr. Newcome
derived his hiftory ?

", The firfl- p^.rt," he affbres us, *' which comes down to Edward
III. isfiirnilhed by Matthew Paris, and by Vv'aliinghiim ; thefirllwas

a monk who lived in this abbey in the roign of Henry III." and
wrote a well-known hillory of the kingdom ; " the < ther likewife

was'a monlc of this abbey, and lived about the time of Henry IV.
and V. The fecond part extends from about 1340 to thediiToiurion,

and until the reign of ]2dward VI. in uhioh period the fame Wal-
fmgham, and many other maniifcripts little known (confiding of old
chartularies, Iciger books, and lliort hiltories, compiled in this abbey)
fct forth a continued and regular account of moit [of the] great and
material events. Of thefe manufcripts forae are in the Cotton Li-
brary, fome among the HarlcianCullcclions, and fome in other libra-

ries, as will he mentioned wiiere they arc quoted. The information
that follows the difiblution, is drawn chiefly from the papers in the
Augmentation-Office ; and the fteps that preceded and accompanied
the diffclution, are verified by many authentic documents. coUeifted

by Rymer in the i+th volume of the Faedera.'^

In
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In perufing the hiftory, we obferve marks of negligence

and want of thought, that have given us pain. We Ihall no-

tice one at the beginning. St. Alban's nanne, the author tells

us, " imports to him to have been a Roman ; but we know not

whether a man in high military command, or a great civil

ruler, or in what rank of life he fuftained fo high a character

of piety." Yet Bede plainly (hows him not to have been a

man in high military command, not to have been a great

civil ruler ; and infinuates in zvhat rank of life he fuftained,

not fo high a charader of piety, but fo high a charafter

for his martyrdom. He was a common citizen of Verulam,

one of the Roman colonifts of it. He received into his houfe

a clergyman flying from perfecution, was converted by him,

was for both a6tions condemned to die, and died the proto-

martyr of Britain. When the foldiers went to his houfe, in

order to fearch for the clergyman, Alban prefented himfelf to

them as the clergyman, and Bede denominates the houfe a

tuguriurr;, or cottage. •» But, as he was a Roman," con-

tinues Mr. Newcome, " and was put to death by imperial

authority from Rome," &c. This betrays a grofs want of at-

tention, ** cum prasfatus clericus," Bede informs us, •* aliquot

diehus apud eum hofpitaretur, pervenit ad aures nefandi />r/«-

cipis" not the emperor, as the whole context demonftrates,

but the governor of the town, " confeflbrem Chrifti, penes

Albanum latere ; unde flatim julTit milites eum diligentius in-

quirere." But, as Mr. Newcome goes on, " if may be doubted

whether his adherence lo thechnitian faith was the only crime

laid to his charge, ai.d whether there might not be fome civil

offence urged againd him ;" even, as a note, adds, " for fhel-

tering and proteding the perfecuted, fays Gildas.'' Rafh and
uncandid furmifes form a prominent part of modern hiftory,

and we are forry to fee Mr. Newcome adopting them. St.

Alban fheltered and protcdled a chriftian, a clergyman, and
was made a chriltian by him; then, in a high (train of ge-

nerofity, dreft himfelf in the habit of his converter, prefented

himfelf in it <7j ^/w, to the foldiers at the door of his own
houfe; was carried as />< to the governor or judge j and was
there recognized ; was threatened with all the punilhments

due to the man whofe efcape he had thus fecured, unlefs he

inftantly (howed himfelf to be no chriftian, by facrificing at

the heathen altars ; refufed the compliance, avowed himfelf a

chriftian, and was martyred. All this appears evident from

Bede, who particularly fays of Alban, before the judge or

gevernor, '* nequaquam m'lnas principis metuir." But it is very

amazing, that Mr. Newcome appears, from his reference to

Gildas alone, to know nothing of Bede's much more ample
account
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iccount of i"t. Alban, wliich refutes his whole furmife cum-

pletely. Vet it is dill more amazing, that tvcu Gildas's ac-

count equally refutes it, who (ays of St. Alban, in full union

with Bedc, thus; * charitaiis ^iduz confjjjrem alium, pcrft-

cutoribus infedatum, ct jam jamque coinprchcndciidiun, <!<.-

mo primiun, ac mutatis dcin mutuo vtftibus occuluit, et dif-

crimini fe, frairis in fupradidi veftimentis, iibenter ptrlc-

quendum dedit." So unfortunate is Mr. Newcome in every

part of this palfage ! But he is (till more fo at the dole ot ii.

•• This perfecution," fays Eufcbius" (Eccl. Hift. 8. 13, •' raged

for ten years with mercilefs fury throughout Britain ; and

many other illuftrious perfons fell in the teftiinony of the iaiih,

fuch as Aaron ot Kxcier, and others, named by the above

author." Where the citation from Eufebius is deligned to

end, is not to be afcertained, as Mr. Newcome has omitted

the fignaturcs ot a citation at the clofe. Who alfo is called the

above author, can only be conjectured ; no author being re-

ferred to in the text before, and only Gildas in a note: and

the whole palfage, thus fcrmally cited from Eufebiu?:, is ac-

tually taken from that very Gildas. In Eufcbius 8. 13. is no

mention of Britain at all. But in Gildas there is thisj •« 4d
pcrfecutionem Dioclciiani tyranni n-jvennem^ or (as he calls

it afterwards) " hiluftio turbinis, clarillimas lampades fan<3;u-

Tum mariyrum nobis accendit [Deusji Sandum Albanum
Vcrolameiifcm, Auron tt Julium Legionum, Urbis cives, ct

casttros uiruilcjue fexus, dico." But Mr. Newcome has

crowned all, by a 'irange blunder, into which lie has fallen in

tranllaiing G!lJai<. He has made Aaron a townfman of

Exeter, whereas he and Julius were of Caerleon in Wales ;

from fome confufion in his underflanding, between Ifca Si-

lurimi, or Caerleon, and Ifca Damnoniorum, or Exeter.

Yet lei us quit this uifagreeable fubjedl, and proceed to what
we like better, the praiics due to the author before u?.

« When it is faid by my author, Mr. Paris,' as Mr. Ne'vcctje

obferves, in a proper fpirit of critical liberty, ' that he [Paul the

abbot juft after the conquell] rebuilt the church, this muil be under-

ftood only of fo much of the prefcnc building as comprehends the

choir or body, the tower or Itecple ; and the eaft end, called the

Saints Chapel, where (tood afterwards the (hiine of St. Alban; witli

the tranfept, north and foiuh, and part of the nave, as fir only as the

fcrecn*.' But ' all this is of one uniform Hyle, and in the plaineft

and rudcft form of the Gothic ; bein^j ir.uch ir.ferior in beaut v t) many
buildings, wl.ich had been ercdcd iome years earlier. This con-

* Here the ufe of the term ' body' for the choir/ appears fm-
gular, as it is the appropriated tcr.n for the nave'

ftru;aion
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finKftion is faid to Ue intirely built of hrkk, that is, of the Roman
die.'

But by v/hom is ihis faid r Certai.-;ly not by his grand and

leading authority, M. Paiis. This hiltorian indeed alTerts the

contrary ; infiead of reporting it to be entirely built of brick,

declaring it to be built of tiles and Jioties, ex lipidibus et

tepulis. Yet on this falfe foundation does Mr. Newcoine
arjjue thus

;

* Which fcems to hitimate, that, the former church had been built

of ftone, which having been taken out cf the ruins of \'erulam, and

teing .originally brought from the Totternhoe quarries, was found by
Paul to be utterly decayed ; v.hich decsy might have happened, not

rr.Iy from old age and length of time, from the days of Ofta to Abbot
PanFs, but alfo from its being laid and fixed in the new work by Wil-

I-gnd, in an unfkilful manner, that is, in fome way different from

Its naturarpofition in the quarry.'

' One principal caufe ot the plain and rude Hyle of Paul's building

was this, that his materials, namely, the Pvoraan tile, would not admit

€)f fo many fhapes and forms, and elegant curve lines, as ilone would ;

being too hard to be cut, but yet extremely proj.er where nothing was

aimed at, or thought requifite, but n^ere flrength and fclidity. And,
it we refleft on thiscircumitance, we fnall fee a reafcn why the arches

are femlcitcular, v/irh a ccarfe pilisr between two; why the inner

furfacc of the walls would net rdmdc of even courfcs; and why the

edges of the great arches under the tower are all void of the leaft ^e^-

gree of embellifliment, or even of variation. And that the rudenefs

cf tJiis work is intirely owing to the rude and intrartablc nature of the

materia's, which are ^vholij cf the Roman tile, ivhbout anyJiont^ even

in thoj'e farts lAihere JioTje c'lv tught to ha-ce bec7i ujid, feems highly

probable from there being at this time no want of good artifts and

ildiful l)uilders. And Paul would have built in a betier flyle, had he

rot conSncd himfelf to fuch improper- materials. And we fee how
the work did improve, when the Roman tile was all ufed, and re-

conrfe was had to ilone ; fcr, from the fcreen before-meniioned, to

the great weft door, was built in the later years cf Paul, or the begin-

ning of Richard's time, by different undertakers and companies of

builders ; and the whole was complete, when dedicated in 1115.'

This feems to be written, in general, wish the tafte and

flcill of a ^ood critic in archite£ttire. Only we mtift here make
fomedcduflion from itr general accuracy, by noting what Mr,
Newcome overlooked, that M. Paris fays, Paul rebuilt the

chiirch, " ex hp'idihns et tegulis vcteris civjtatis Verolamii ;"

and by obferving. that Edmcr, a preceding abbot, •• cum, Ve-
rolamii, antiqiios tabulatiis lapidecs, cum tegulis et cohimms \w~

veniret, qnas eccleficc fabricandas fnerunt ncceiTaria, libi refer-

varet^" and that his immediate prcdece'Jor, Aldrcd, in the fame

citv. " tegula<^, iniegras, ct lapides quos ir.venit, aptus [aptos]

ad scdificia^ feponens, ad fabricurn ecclefia; refervavit."

But
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. But let us now note the trail) and courfe of Mr. Newcomc's

ideas conccrninij tl^c church ar St. Alb-ns. In p. 4b he writes

thus: •* v\e fee how the work liid improve, v\hon the Roman
tile wiS all ufed, and rccourfe had to itone ;

/^r, from the

ftreen to the great xvcji door was built in the Later years of

Paul," d<.c. Yet, only ihe line before, we are tcid that Paul

would have biii.t in a betttr flyle, had t;e nJ conjjn.d himfflf \.o

fuch improper materials as tiles. Here is a plain (.(jntradiction,

in the compafs of a very few lines. But we have others. In

p. 45 all the church eaf} of the fcreen is fai 1 to be entirely

built of bricft, and in the plainett, rudeil form of the Go-
thic ;

yet, in p. 94, we are told, that " jud below i\\e freen,

on ilic fouth ii Ic, are four or live arches and piers, of the

moft beautiful llyle in the whole building, and directly oppoftte

thefe, on the north fide, five of the molt rude and ordinary;

the Itiji are fortncd intirdy of the Roman tile, xht firji o^Jlone.'*

This, therefore, conltitmes another contradiction to p. 46 and

45 ; as Paul did not iinprove in what he built below the

fcreen, on the north fide, though he did on the Jmth ; as

the Roman tile was t^ot all ufed to the enji of the fcreen ;

no lefs than four or five arches juft hehiu the fcreen,

being formed intirely of the Roman tile \ and as thefe are

five of the tniji rude and ordinary, though all to the eaji of
the fcreen is averred in p. 45 to be all of one uniform Ityle,

and ill the plaincrt, rudtit form of the G)thic. In p. 46 the

Roman nlc is faid to iiavc been • all uks.V to the eiiji of the

fcretn ; but, in p. 94. wljcn the author comes to notice the

five arches of tile to the welt of it, he unconfcioufly alters

his lang'iaj^e, and aCcotinis for this 0|'pofiiion of rudencfs and
elegance in the f]ve immcdia'ely to tiie weft, from the elegant

|.art not being begun until the Roman tds was w^ar/y exhaulted.

The elegant arcnes and piers he builds ' ofy/jw,' in p. 94.,

as he hud built all * o\Jijne,' in p. 45, 46, before; yet he in-

ftanrly adds to the aiTtrtion in p. 94, triat no tiles were ufed

in them, ' at leajl'ia the rxternaij and in p. 95 fubjoins, that

his new and accomplilhed builders * took care to conceal ihe

Roman tile in the fulid inf.de, ' and even reir.arks, from the

exquifite hardnefs of thele Roman materials, that the (trudnre
will furpafs induration any thing tiiat is built of (tone or mar-
ble.' But, to wind up tlie contradidorinefs to its full bent,

in p. 95, he obfcrves of the very well front of the whole,
that ' Inch part as is expofed to the weather is cotnpofed of—what r—of the Totternhoe ftone, which in p. 45 lie fuppofes

to have been ufed in the ruins of V'erulam, and in p, 94 alferts

to be ufed in th- five elegant arches aLove r—no! but of
* the Roman tile.* Thus has Mr. Ncwcome at firft confined

the
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the tiles all to the eafl of the fcreen, then extended them t»

five arches on the weft upon one fide, even filled up the five

arches on the other fide with them, and at laft finilhed with

them the moft expofed part of the weft front itfelf. We feel

ourfelves hurt at our own difcovery, and fhall, therefore, end

with one unexceptionable extra£t.

* This kind of building,' adds Mr. Newcome concerning the

Gothic, ' was in ufe and fafliion in England, from the time the Nor-
mans firft became conneded with this country (before the conqueft)

until the reign of Henry VIII ; at which time it gave way only, on
the difcovery of the Greek and Roman architefture. But, although

it was in univerfal ufe, yet not a fcrap of any dcfign upon paper is

come down to this time ; nor are the names of any of the principal

builders, in that long period of five hundred years, now fo much as

known ; except William of Wickhara be thought the architeft of
Edward III ; and Nicolas Clofe, Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry,

the architect of Henry VI ; the firft having condufted the building of
Windfor caftle, and the laft that of King's College Chapel. Yet their

works will preferve the fame of their art, as long as any Grecian archi-

te£lure Ihall be ftanding ; for, on a comparifon, the advantage and
general utility muft appear on the fide of the former ; becaufe the ex-

quifite art of the Grecian goes only to theperfefl beauty of the column
and the entablature, and the repetition of thefe in a grand portico,

or a perillyle and an arcade: and there its beauty is great, and its

perfeftion complete ; owing to its very fine marble and the geometrical

ikill of the artiils: but it is a mere rational architecture; and provides

not, in the leaft degree, for the internal ufe, beauty, or convenience.

This church-architedure ought to be called The Chnjiian Order ; for,

as it has been ever ufed for places of worfliip, and was invented with

that view, and is exquifitejy adapted to that purpofe, fo will it here-

after prevail, more or lefs, in all new churches, as being the moft

perfeft work of man's art, to elevate the mind and raife ideas and
atfedions fuitable to the Chriftian woilhip.'

With this extrad, fo very favourable to the author's taftc

for architedlure, we here terminate our remarks upon the Firll

Part.

^To he concluded in our next.)

Art. XV. The Cabinet, h^ a Society of Gentlemen. Vol. IIL
8vo. 31 S pp. 5s. Jordan. 1795.

n^HIS undertaking, of which we have before made mention,
-^-and given fpeci^Dens, is now brought to a conclufion.

The authors, we prefiime, are tired with fighting the air ; or,

in other words, with making great exerlions againft that gU
I gantic
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garitic znd colojp/hlefpotifm which exifts, gentle reader, in this

country I—according to the over-heated imaginations of a fo-

ciety of gentlemen in Norwich. Of the preceding volumes,

the bert, far the bcft portion, was the poetry : we may truly fay

the fame of this, and are glad of an opportunity of in-

ferting the following very beautiful poem.

" THE virgin's first LOVE.

Yes—fweet's the delight, when our blufhes impart.

The youthful affefticn that glows in the heart

;

When Prudence and Duty, and Reafon approve

The timid delight of the virgin's firit love.

But if the fond virgin be deflin'd to feel

A paffion (he mull in her bofom conceal.

Left a parent in anger the flame difap^irove
;

Where's then the delight of the virgin's firll love ?

Jf ftolen the glance by which love is confefs'd.

If the fjgh, when half heaved, be with terror fupprefs'd.

If the whifper of paflion fufpicion muft move
;

Where's then the delight of the virgin's firft love ?

Or. if her fond bofom with tendernefs fighs

For a lover who ceafes her fondnefs to prize ;

Forgetting the vows, with which warmly he ftrove

To gain the foft charm of the virgin's firll love

:

If, tempted by int'reft.he venture to fliun

The gentle affedion his tendernefs won.
With another thro' Paflion 's foft mazes to rove,

Where's then the delight of the virgin's firft love ?

See her eye, when the tale of his falfhood (he hear?.

Now beaming with fcorn, and now glift'ning with tears.

How great is the anguilh (he's deftin'd to prove

!

Farewell the delight of the virgin's firft love.

No more foft emotion (hall glow on her cheek.

But palenefs her bofom's fond agony fpeak

;

And dimm'd by afflicflion that eye fhall now prove.

Which fpoke the foft warmth of the virgin's firft love.

And fee, fad companion of mental diftrefs,

Difeafe fteals upon her in Health's Hatt'ring drefs

!

Sure ! the blufti on that check ev'ry fear mu ft remove:
Ah! no, 'tis th'e(Fe*il of the virgin's firft love.

Still brighrer's the colour that glows in her cheek ;

Her eye boafts a luftre no language can fpeak

;

Oh ! vain are the hopes thefe appearances move ;

Fond parent ! thfry ipring from the virgin's firft love.

And
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And now, quite unconfclous that fate hovers near.

On her face fee the fmile of contentment appear :

No flruggle, no groan, his dread fuinmons to prove;
Death ends the fond dream of the virgin's firft love.

Ye nymphs ! ere your bofoms with tendernefs heave.

Let your choice from a parent glad fandion receive.

Left wrong-placed afFedion's keen forrowsyou prove.

And Hymen ne'er finile on the virgin's firit love.

But chiefly be fure, that the fond favour'd youth

Is wholly your own, and devoted to truth ;

Left the anguifh of llighted afreftion you prove.

And Death end the dream of the virgin's firft love." P. 95-

We hope thefe gentlemen may hereafter unite their refped-

able talents for feme more falutary purpofe than was foii^ht by
this publication ; and we will venture to alTure them, whatever

they may think to the contrary, that they may (it beneath t!ie

fhelter of their own vines, and each man court the objed of

his particular piirfuit, with the mofl pertinacious enthufiafm,

ptrfedly undiftiirbed by the prefent dejpotk rulers of their

country.

Art. XVI. Sermons on various Suhjec^s, by John Btdlake,

B, A. Chaplain to his Royal Highneji the Duke of Clarence,

andMafier of the Grammar School, Plymouth. 8vo. 319 pp.
5s. Chapman. 1795.

TF the hope of amufing with theological novelties were a ne-
- ceilitry motive towards the compofition of fermons, it miift

be admitted that little encouragement would exilt for the di-

vines of the prefent day. So abundant and profound have been
the labour? of ecclehaftics lince the a^ra of the Rcformationj

and fuch a fund of various and comprehenfive theology is laid

up in the difcourfes of the laft two centuries, that the profpe<5l

of ftrikiug out a new path is at once iliulbry and vain. But
writers of fermons have this in common with writers of tra-

vels, that as the ground which each mull tread has already been
fufficiently explored, yet an union of genius and animatiota

will, in each, produce thofe happy modifications of old mate-
rials, which the mind is willing to adopt in the place of new
and original difcoveries.

The volume before us is of that defcription, which may
fairly be clalfed with the agreeable effufions of pulpit oratory

;

and thofe who have confidered Mr, Bidlake in the charader of
2 a poet,
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a poet "^, will now have an opportunity of feeing liim in the

chara<acr of a divine. The fubjcds he has fclcdt'.d are fuch ao

offer no fcopc for theological acutenef^, or criiical difciiffion ;

the fiimmir of his ambition, if we may judge from the tenor of

his difcourfes, is, to imprcfs the mind with a lively fenfe of

religious truth, and to enforce the recf-piion of prac> cal doc-

trines, by the united arts ofrcafonantl eloC|iicnce. The fer-

mons are in number fifteen, and turn upon the following

fubjeds:— 1. On the For^ivcnefs of Injuries;— 2. On the

Inortlinate Love of Phafure;— 3. Sunday Schools Recom-

mended ;—4, The Rich Man and Lazarus ;— 5. On the Para-

ble of the Prodigal Son :— 6. 'I'he Excellency of the Chriflian

Religion;— 7. On IndiHlrcnce to Religion ;— b\ On Pride;

—

9. On a F'uture State ;— ic. On the Parable of the Goml
Samaritan ;— 1 1. On Gratitude :— 1 2. On the Progrefs of the

ChrilHan Religion;— 13. On Naaman the Syrian;— 14, On
the Falfehood of Gvihazi ;-^i5. On early Piety.

The fcrmon on funday fchools^poirelFes a confiderable (liare

of merits and, in an e\tradl, which we (ball lay before the

public, an almoft equal fhare of praife is due to the talents

and the liberality of the author.

•* It has been urged, that the inferior ranks of men maybe ren-

dered iifelefs to the community by too much rcfineirent ; that by

giving them information, you raile their notions above the fen'ik oc-

cupations of life.

•* Tliis idea, though plaufible, is highly illiberal.

*' But it is to be obferved, that morality can never be prejudicial

to any Ibciety ; on the contrary, we have a divine authority, as wdl
as tl-.c confent of reafon, to fay, that rightecufm/s exnlteth a nciicn.

And they muft be very little acquainted with the nature of education,

who imagine, that occafional inftrudion, communicated with inter-

vals, and that only confi Hi ng of therirft ludiments of knowledge, wili

make men too wife for menial employments. Biit fuppofe, on the

other hand, that you accidentally difcover the firll dawn of literature

or latent genius, will not the efftdl be the m«ft pleafing to yourfclves,

and ufeful to the public ' And may it not highly return the obligaticn

in the future difplay and expanfion of its natural powers, thus aflifted ?

May v/e not—for why fhould not imagination be allo.ved to indulge

herfelf in fuch pleating fptculations ?—may we not hereafter lit under
the fpacious branches of the plant, wliich we have nourifned and
reared ? May we not enjoy the rcfrelhing Ihade of that luxuriant fo-

liage which we firft taught to fhoot, and flieliered from the Uorm ? It

frequently happens too, that many, of ihe lower order of men labour

under confiderable inconveniences, from the want of inllrudtion ; and
we muft be void of humanity, as well as religion, if we wiHi to feclude

See Brit. Crit. Vol.111, p. 528.

tliofc
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thofe froin tne comrorts of life, who poflefs fo few of Its convenienC«,

Is it our duty to keep ignorance ftUl in darknefs ? Shall we not rather

impart our light unto men, and teach them to glorify our leather, ivhich

is in heci'ven ? Shall we, who have enjoyed the light of the Gofpel,

intercept its brightnefs, and call a (hade on others ? When God has

'faid. Let there be light in the intelleftual world, as well as in the

natural creation, fhall we keep it in utter darknefs ? Shall we greedily

drink the copious ftreams of knowledge, and churlifhly refufe them to

the thirfty ? Shall we imbibe inftruftion to profit ourfelves only, like

thofe unpleafant fubftances which abforb light r or, like the glorious

luminaries cf heaven, fhall we refleft the rays which we receive? P. 45;.

The fertnon on a future ftate is an animated appeal to the

good ferife and the affe6lions of mankind ; and, if the argu-

ments by which it is fupported be neither profound nor novel,

they are at leaft natural and perfuafive. Sermon XII. on Naa-
man, affords our author a ground for eftablifhing fome moral

riiles of equal juflnefs, utility^ and beauty. We cannot re-

fufe ourfelves the picafure of tranfcribing the following re-

flciflions, as iiluflrative of Mr. B.'s happielt manner.

" But is there not often a concurrence of trivial events, which con-

tribute to form the fum of our happinefs ? Is there not a fuperintending

Providence, which direifts even the minute circurrflances of our lives,

ard produces the moft fortunate revolutions by accidents, which are

apparently natural? The pious mind will indulge and cherilh this

idea with a fixed and perpetual confidence in the love of God, what-

ever fceptics may objcd. In the circumftances which follow, Some-

thing of this kind occurs: For the Syrians had gone out by companies

,

and had brought aivay capti've, out of the land of Ijrael, a little maid;

and fee nvaitcd on Naamai's njcife. Andfhe faid to her mijlrefs, Would
God, my lord nvere ivi.'h the prophet that is in Saviaria, for he ivould

reco-vcr him of his leprofy. Thofe who would attribute fuch incidents

entirely to chance, and ungratefully exclude a Providence from his

Ihare in the formation of the profperity or comfort of men, will be

ready to ccnfider all I'uch events as merely of a cafual nature. Nothing
was certainly more natural than for the damfel to celebrate the virtues

of the Prophet, who had performed miraculous afts in her own country,

and the places adjacent; but it is equally certain, that without the

captivity of the damfel the leprofy of Naaman might never have been

cured. And however in this, or any fingle inftance, we cannot dif-

cern the immediate operation of God, yet in fimilar tranfactions in

our own lives, we muft be loft to fenCbility, and to ever}' affedlion

that is amiable, if we deny a fuperior agency ; if we receive good,

and difown the Giver. Revolve in your minds whatever has occurred

in your own lives. Do you not recolleft many events which have

appeared to have arifen from accident, and which have yet been highly

initrumental to your welfare ? Have you not frequently experienced

verv material alterations in your condition, from the coincidence of

unim.portant changes ? And to what fiiall you refer fuch a favourable

tendency of things, but to the care of an Almighty Parent, who, in

the
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the fiaurative language of facred poetry, ftedi hit flock like ajhephtrd,

and leads them through pUajant pajlurcs, and to^reams 0/ living nvater ;

attends them with luch unvscaricvi and ttfeflual watchfulnefs, that he

preferzeth all ihem that Icrjf him! And while this adtive vigilance is

tijiployed in forming the general welfare of mankind, it is moft won-

dei fully exerted in gratifying the netclTitics, in increaling the happi-

nefs, and preventing the niifery of each individual ; and vvhillt it dif-

pofesand predetermines the fate of an empire, ices not a fparrow fall

without a providential knowledge. On rcfleiflion, we (hall difcovcr

that both out own, and the profperity of thofc who are comprehended

within the circle of our oblcrvation, have been efre(fled by a concur-

rence of minute, of unforefcen, and unexjicfled circumftances ; and

if fuch have been fometimes produftive of evil, let us not murmur
againft the divine agency, but rather confefs the true caufc of our

failure in the indulgence of thofc irregular paflions, in thofe perverfe

and obftinate attachments, in thofe ill-direCted and diihoneft purfuits,

which have drawn down ruin on our heads." P. 256.

Thefc ex'radls will enable the public to judge how fgr the

volume, with which they are now prefeiited, deferves tlieir

attention ; and they will probably be of opinion with us, that

Mr. Bidlake's prctenllons to fame are better founded on his

theological lucubrations, than the effufions of his mufe.

Art. XVII. Secret Journal of a Self-Ohferver ; or, Cotfef-

fiQtii and familiar Letters of the Rev. J. C. Lavater, Author

of the Ejfays on Phyfiognomy, the Aphorfns on Man, yiews of
Eternity^ iffc. i^c. In two I'^olumes. Tranflated from the

\ German Original, by the Rev. Peter fFill, Minfler of the

refrmed German Chapel in the Savoy. Crown 8vo. ics.

Cadell and Davies. 1795.

/^URIOSITY is ftrongly excited by the name of Lavater.
^^ His ingenious though eccentric EfTays on Phyfiognomy,
and other works, have drawn the attention of Europe upon
him, and made his chara£ler interefting. We are here admit-
ted into the interior of it, he unveils his fecret conduct, and
difplays the motions of his heart. The religious feelings of
every man are influenced not only by his opii.ions, which are

very various, but by his habits, temper, and difpofition, which
are Hill more varied in their combinations and modifications.

Hence it happens, that but few will perfedlly accord with- any
individual, when he thus difclofes what has palled within h.in-

felf, in his endeavours after holinefs. The meditations of
J>)hnlun have been loudly condemned as fanatical, and cer-

G g tain'y
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tainly ihofe of Lavater will appear ftill more deferving of that

cenfure. Yet perhaps the mod defirable object, in thefe cafes,

is to overlook all thofe minute diiferences, on which the gene-

rality of readers fix their uhole attention, and to confidcr ra-

ther the great outline of that which is prefentcd to us, the

zeal of a good man to render himfelf truly worthy of the re-

ligion he profeifeF, and to eradicate from his heart all unwor-

thy motives and unworthy paflions. In this mode of con-

templation every work of this fort m.ay be ufeful, and they

who mofl: objedl to the peculiar opinions, that are derived

from the character and habits of the writer, may copy at leaft

his fincerity of felf-exaininaiion, and his ardour for improve-

ment; modifying the exercifc of that ardour and of that fui-

ccrity according to their own notions of propriety and duty.

This is no recent publication. The preface of the original

editor of the firft volume bears date in October, 1770, and Mr.
Lavater's own Letter prefixed to the fecond, in June, 1773.

The journal in the former volume, which was publiflied fepa-

rately, and without difcovering the author, commences with

the firft of January, 1769, and is continued only through that

month ; on the 27th day of wiiich wc find that the author com-
pleted his thirty- fecond year. The fecond begins on the 10th

of November, 1772, and is carried on, with fome interruptions,

to Jure 5, 1 7 73- In this \olume, we learn another epoch of

Lavater's lile ; namely, that he was married on the third of

June, 1766. The feelings of the author on feeing the firlt

volume, which had been publiflied without his knowledge, are

thus expreiled by himfelf in a Letter to the Editor, which is

prefixed to the fecond. It fhows alfo in what manner the pub-

lication had been managed.

' Dear Friend,
" You may eafily conceive what muft be the feelings of a man

who receives by the poft, without a letter or any other previous notice,

a book bearing the extraordinary title, Secret Journal of a Self-Ob-

fermer; and which reminds him, almoft in every pnge, of his own fi-

tuations, aftions, and fentiments, whicb he thought to be known to no
peifons but himfelf; a book that contains en important part of his pri-

vate hiftory, divided in many various divifions, tranfplaced, altered,

arid fl'.aped in different forms, and thus offered to the eye of the

public.

" I read, turned the leaves over, wanted to read, and turned them
over again and again ; fmiled, blulhed ; was pleafed, alhamed, and
did not know what to hy, and what not to fay and, neverthelefs, I

can affcre you, that I could not be angrv, for a moment, with the

Kditor. I could not but admire fo much difcretion, fo m.uch judg-
ment of choice, fo much nicety in the transformation of the fame mo-
jral and immoral difpofitions.

• I hoped
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" 1 hoped to remain concealed, and, :it the fame time, that this

book would be very ufeful. I communicated the matter to feveral of

my friends, whom I fur}X'(fled to have had a hand in it, and given you

ni\- manufcript, or rat'.'.cr the manufcript of the printed Journal.

They nnilcd, uere rejoiced
;
pretended to know nothing of the mat-

ter; took the book, read ; fmilcd again, and fpoke of nothing but

of the Editor's difcrction—and I could not divine with certainty the

good-natured traitor." V. iii.

A book fo extraordinary, produccil, as may be fiippnfed, mul-

tifarious and even contradictory criticiftns, to all which the

author replies by obfcrving, that men of the world, philofo-

phers, divines, pious people, enemies, and friend^^, appeared to

liirn to have niilFcd the proper point of criticifm, by criticizing

rather the fuppofcd aulh'ir than \\\sj'junia!, the olferver than

the ohfervalicns. He complains further that, among a thou-

fand readers, you will fcarcely find ten, and among a hundred

public critics, fcarcely one, who will take the trouble to find

out the author's fcope, and keep it conrtantly in view. That
we may not fall into the fame error, wc will take as the inten-

tion of the book (as a publication at leaft, which, by adding the

fecond volume, the author fecms to adopt) " to teach the

Chriftian public how to make obfervations upon thcmfelves,

and to give them inftruftions to that end :—to throw out hints,

important to many, with regard to the better knowledge of

their hearts ; and, at the fame time, to add many inflrudive

remarks." Confidering it thus, we lliall take it in that general

view which wc have jiilt now recommended.

With refpecl: to the contents of thefe volumes, it may be

proper to notice, that, in the firft, they were feledted and ar-

ranged partly by the editor, and partly by a particular friend of

the author, who firft communicated them to the editor. In the

fecond we have profelfedly *• unfelccted fragments," from the

author's Journal, publifhed by hi:- own authority. Refpefling

the firit, the particulars will be beft explained by the words of

the author.

" Many readers of the Journal have found fault with the Editor,

becaufe he has faid, in the Preface, that it \% genuine, original, and not

iHterpelated vj\t\\ J'puriQ:u additions—although 1 have declared, in a let-

ter to Mr. Reich, which is prefixed to the fecond edition, " rhnt the

Editor has thought it convenient to make alterations, tranfiocations,

and additions, which intitle me to deny it to be a production of my
pen ; that, as far as I can recollect, my hair has never been drefl'cd by
a hair-drellcr; nor that 1 ever have rode in a fledge ; that I under.^

ftand as little of dancing as of mufic," &c. &ic. Sec.

" Many have deemed this very contradiiflory, and for that renfon

decried the book. In order to exculpate you, my deareft friend, I

declare publicly, that you have wrote the truth, although I lliall not

retracl
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retraft a fingle word of my affertion, which is contained in my letter

to Mr. Reich. You have added nothing to the manufcript ivhich has

been given toyou, nor have you interpolated or altered the lead thing,

except the correftion of fome grammatical errors, the alteration of
the.^iile, and the judicious omiflion of fome paffages. All additions,

interpolations, or rather tranfpofitions and transformations, muft, of

courie, be afcribed folely to that dear friend, who has communicated
the manufcript to you in the fhape in which it was printed. And
ought that friend to be blamed for the alterations he has made r

For my part, I do not think fo, if I place myfelf in his point of view.
" Firft of all, he has not imputed to me a fingle virtue, vice, or fen-

timent, which he has not found recorded in my manufcript, in fome
Ihape or other..—For inftance, I do indeed poflefs no knowledge of

jnufic; and thepaflage ivhich alludes to fuch a knowledge is entirely

his work—an incident that has occurred in his life—Let us, however,
fuppofe that what has happened to him at the harpfichord, had bap-

fened to me on reading a collection of poems on various fubjefis, and
.
had transformed my obfervations into the fhape of his, could that

then be called imprudent, mifreprefented, indifcreet, or -i fiction?
" 1 have never rode in afiedge (not becaufe I think it abfolutely a fin*

,

like many readers who are more intimately connedled with me [who]
crofled themfelves at it, and fcarcely could forgive me, believing that

I had really done fo) but could not the dear friend who communicated
the manufcript to you reprehend fimilar vanities under the difguifeof

the above-mentioned incident, in order to conceal his friend from ^
public that fo frequently is indifcreet ?" P. vii.

Thus much for the nature of the work. If remains to

give fome fpecimens of its contents. Here, however, we con-

ftfs we find fome difficulty in feltfling what would not, in this

foup.try, be conHdered very generally a? extravagant and over-

rigid. This will be faid even of the author's rules, which are

thefe

:

DAILY RULES.

«• The following rules fhall always be before mine eyes ; they fliall

be fufpended fomew here in my ftudy, and read and revolved by me
every morning and evening.

»' I. 1 win never rife in the morning without offering thanks and
{>rayers to God ; nor without reflefling that it, perhaps, mav be the

art time.^II. I will never begin my daily occupations, neither in

the morning nor in the afternoon, without having previou/ly i • plored
God, on my knees, in a retired place (at leail for a 'izw moments)
fo grant me his ajdand bleffing.—III. I will not do nor defign any
thing I would omit if Jefus Chrirt were ilanding vifibly before me

;

nothing which I might repent of at the uncertain hour of death. I

will, with the afiiliance of God, accurtom myfelf to do every thing.

This appears to us fingular enough. Re".\

without
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without exception, in the name of Jcfus Chrift ; and, as his difciple,

to ligh every hour to God for the bkfTmgs of the Hpfy, Gholl, aJid

always to be difpofcd to prayer.—IV. I will read every <^ay a

chapter in the Bible, and particularly in theCofpel; and felc(ft fdmc
fcntiment or other from the chapters I (hall read, and revolve it fre-

quently in my mind.—V. Every day fhall be marked with at lead

one particular work of charity.—VI. I will make it every day my
principal bufmefs to be ufeful to my family.—VII. I will never cat or

drink io much as to caufc the leaft inconvenience or him' ranee in the

pertormance of my occupations; and between meals abftain, as much
as pofliblc, from drinking wine, and from eating (a morfcl in the

evening excepted.)—VIII. Whitherfoever I may go, I will previoufly

figh to God that 1 may not commit a fin, but always Ic.ive behind me
fomething ufeful ; the fame I will do before every meal wlierefoever I

may take it.—IX. I will never Heep longer than eiglit hours*, at

moll, whilft in health.—X. I will never lay [lie] down to flecp without

having prayed firft.—XI. In my prayers for others, which I will

never omit, I will mention by name my parents, my wife, my chil-

dren, my fervants, and my friends &c.—XII. I will examine myfclf

after thefe rules every night, and honelUy mark in my journal tbr:

number which I (hall have omitted; the fame I will obferve with rc-

pard to whatever I (hall have read, tranfafted, fmned, and learned.

God, thou feeft what I have wrote ; may I be able to read it every

morning with fincerity, and every night with joy, and the loud ap-

plaufe of my confcience." P. 4.

Of thefe rules, what ftiallwefay? are they redu.ndant, or

are they defcdtive r Every reader will objedl to fomething. and
many to very different parts. But may not rules of the fame
kind be ufeful } and is it not advifeabie that every one, accord-

ing to the dictates of his own opinions and confcience, fhouid

lay down fome rules, by which he may be enabled to keep
watch over himfelf f As a fpecimen of the journal i;felf, ,we

will lake part of the day on which the author lolt his mother.

** Alas ! how much have I to meditate, and how little am I able

to do it ! The moft common man would perhaps make me a(hamcd.

Yet I cannot help being furrounded with that buftle.—I will now, at

this noon-tide hour, fit down and draw a fkotch of the incidents of
this day. This afternoon, if it pleafe God, I may be more difpofed

p reflcrt.

' The fervant came after four o'clock in the morning to tell rti;

(he fancied a change would happen.—I got up in a hurry ; my wife

was much frightened ; 1 preffed her hand tenderly, went and faw her

to whom I owe my life, breathe v\ith difficulty.—Her eyes grew dim,
and I implured God to have mercy upon her.—My elddl fifter was
praying too. 1 went to awaken my father ; prayed and reflef^ed how
much more ufeful I could have been to my mother than I really Was,

and prayed with more ardour. I inclined myfeU" towards her, and
reminded her, foftly, and as dillinguifhable as my tears would allow,

of the comforting promifes of God - Half an

An jmple allowance. Rc-j,

houf
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heur after four o'clock flie was a lifclefs corpfe. - - -

*' I cannot recollefl what I faid to thofe that were in the room
when (he died ; I only know that I endeavoured to remind f*^e-p forci-

bly of their mortality and immonality, I then read them that part of

ihtfareiuell hjmn of a dying per/on, which was applicable to oiir fitua-

tion. My mother was dreffed in a (hroud, and I went to my wife,

and then to my father. I had no time to reflect on myfelf, my afflided

parent being the tirft objeft of my attention.

*' I wrote fome notes to feveral friends, and then went for a few

minutes to my wife, who had my boy, who is very fickly, with her.

—

** Yes!" (faid we, one to another) " Yes! we will ad in every in-

dividual moment in our life as we, on our death-bed, (hail wifh to

have aded ; we will execute with tranquillity evtrj-, even the irioft

worldly bufintfs, if it mujihz done, and do every thing as if we bad
nothing eh'e to do in this world, and as if it were our laft occupation."

*» I received a letter from Sch***, " God blefs your family through

you, particularly novj ! May many a word of everlaiting blefling flow

from your lips from them ! Oh ! raife them above the vanity of this

world—and then teach and learn how to livej that you one time may
fee your friends die with joy unutterable.' --_-._..

'* I was to give a manufcript to a perfon for to take a copy, and
loft near a quarter of an hour with fruitlefs fearches.—Impatience

began to raife her head powerfully, and difplayed herfelf, at leaft, in

my looks. Another trifling incident encreaied my impatience. I

grtw, however, foon eafy again. All my impatience is, on fuch
occafions, foon filenced, if I only can reftain hom fpeakwg.
" I received a little treatife from Strafbourg, The Sacnjice of Ifaact

which I haflily perufed, but not with great emotion of heart, becaufe

it was only one {heet, and I wanted a little reft
\

ytx. I found a line

in it which T will infert in my Abraham.
" Some Ihort viflts.—Comforted an afflided perfon by the idea :

** What I can not do God can ; God is greater than my heart!"
" A note from Mifs M***, " I only muft add" (fays fhe) " that

I very frequently have read with unutterable pleafure the wordi :

*' Nearer to eternal blefling

Leads thee God through every night

;

What he gives and takes is bleflang,

Truft in his paternal might

!

Peace ! ray foul 1 look up rejoicing

To his all-paternal grace ;.

Mercy are his words, and mercy
Are for ever ail his wa\ s 1"

«* My wife told me at dinner, that our little bny is growing very

ill; and he looked, indeed, \erj'pale. I can truly fay, that having

been freed of a great burden by my fuiFcring mother's rdeafe from
mifer)- and woe, I was fo fatiMied with God that this information did

not affed me very much.—He will always be under the protedion of

God.
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God. After dinner I went to my aunt, uho feemed to be very

weak, and on the brink of the grave.—I do not expert her to live

many'days longer. I fpoke to, and prayed with her, as well as I

could, that is very faintly. My prayer would have been more fer-

vent, if a lively experience on my part had had a greater (hare in it.

" I was obliged to retire for a <Lcw moments.—My uncle related,

meanwhile, the hiftory of her illnefs.—I fcarcely heard what he faid,

my attention being occupied with too many other things. " I alfo

am a Ibadow, encircled by the light of God—a handful of dull, ani-

mated by an invifible, unexplorable power." This truth ftruck my
foul forcibly—I was called up rtairs, Itaid a little while with my aunt,

and feeing that (he was inclined to fleep, recommended her to the

mercy of God.- " P. 156.

In every part of this journal we are flruck with the admi-

rable charader of the author's wife. Himfelf he occafionally

reprcfents as impatient and hafty, but fhe is always tender, pru-

dent, rational, and pious : always ready to foothe his agitated

mind, and to foothe it in the moft judicious manner. Our im-

prefTion of him is, that he feems throughout tobe animated by the

moft fervent piety ; and, however we may differ from him in the

particulars of his opinions, it would be no good fympfom ofour

own internal ftate, if we did not refpedl his good intentions.

The book, it is to be feared, may harden fome into contempt

;

but it will edify thofe who are inclined to think ferioufly on
felf-exainination, and to confider rather the value of inward

fmcerity, than the mode in which it is exprefled.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 1 S. The political Dramatijl of the Hou/e of Commons, in 179 J.

A Satire. The fecond Edition, nuithfome Alterations ; and a Pojifcript

in Pro/e, containing Remarks on the Declaration of the Whig Club, on

the 2T,<1 of January, l-}<^6. 8vo. IS. Parfons. 1796.

During the fileace or fleep of the other Mufes, that of Satire con-

tinues, from time to time, to raife her voice, and fuccefsfuIJy exert

her energies.

This
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This little poem, though rather marked with fymptorcs of haftjr

compofition, is a proof of this aflertion ; and if we were to employ

conjectore concerning its author, we fliould attribute it to the un-

known, but able hand, that produced " tHe Purfuits of Literature,''

and the <' Epiftle hum Kien Long." The fame original mixture of

auikrity and energy, relieved by wit and fancy, the fame extended ac-

quaintance with ancient literature, and modejn characters, that marked

thofe fatires, are obfervable here. The chief difference is, that the

author appears now more fa\ curable to Mr. Pitt. The poem was firft

publiflied in quarto, with the title of •* The political Drama'ill, in

November, 1795," and appears now with fome omiffions and altera-

tions. Among the former, we cannot but regret thefe lines, for the

fcntimcnt's fake, at leafl

:

" But ALL dwelt deeply on that fatal day;

When fKrilege and murder throng'd the way,
When all, in their infulted Monarch's caufe,

Rofe, as one man, to vindicate the laws.

And felt the hour. The royal temple fhook

;

No heart of adamant unmov'd could look.

When ruffians dar'd invade, with maniac force.

The life o'th' building ;'I

While Beaufort's difappointed manfion mourn'd.

And Copenhagen bloodier fighs return'd." P. 7.

Among the latter, this is remarkable. Speaking of the affignats, the

author had faid.

And d'lvemois' drong page, with pointed force.

That marks the bound of Gallia's brief refourcej

With affignats exhaufted o'er and o'er.

Yet hefitating Itill to plunder more.

But, inftead of the latter couplet, is now fubflituted.

In vain : her arm of terror, as before,

Draws iron loans, nor fears to plunder more.

The Dramatift, the hero of the piece, whofe real name may pea-

haps be conjeftured by acute readers, is thus defcribed :

** Of fcandal much he mus'd, of treafon more.
And fchools for each, and fcholars at his door ;

Nor portico, nor learned grove he fought

;

In fquares he preach "d, in theatres he taught.

W^ith random vvit he any thing could hint.

In verfe, in dialogue, in fpeech, in print,

In handbills, refolutions, roafts, and club?.

With ftatefmen, players, pimps, or dukes, or grubs.

Chief on the ftage unrivall'd ; in that caufe

None, but the thinking, e'er withheld applaufe ;

Nor half, nor whole Menajider, as fome deem.
Vice is the prompter of his fubile fcheme.

At will he gathers all his various fame,

Bv Bacchus arm'd againft the tint of fhame :

Rich
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Rich his conception, ready is his phrafe.

And his the fpeaktr's, his the poet's praife
;

Round him the Mufes ftrew their fragrant flow'rs.

From Heliconian fprings, and never fading bow'rs." P. 10.

We cannot but admire the beautiful ohfcurity of the phrafe, in fpcak-

ing of a gentleman, who

—o'er his Hampftead bending down.
Like Him of Lincoln, look'd o'er half the town.

Thcfe lines are alfo forcible :

In Perfian wealth elate, and blooming pride.

For mobs and crouds unthinking Bedford figh'd ;

Nor favv, where, hov'ring o'er th' accurfed tomb,
Glar'd the red creft of Orleans through the gloom.

The comic notes, by which the former poems were accompanied,
are wanting to this. The poflfcript contains fome fevcre, but appa-

rently well-founded, animadverfions on the Declaration of the Whig
Club; as leading to a fyflem of clubbijm, but too fimilar in its fea-

tures to the Jacobin fyltem in France.

NOVELS.

Art. 19. The Wanderings of the Imagination. By Mrs. Geochm

2 VJumes. izmo. 6s. Crofby. 1796.

Thefc volumes are by no means ill written, and one of the tales is

very well told j altogether they defcr\e a refpeftable place in the clafs

of novels.

Art. 20. Angelina, a Novel, in three Volumes, by Mrs, Mary Rolin-

fon. Author of Poems, Fancettza, the Widoiu, Ijjc. l^c. 3 Volumes.

8vo. 9s. Hookham. 1796.

This lady, in all her novels, difcovers a confiderahle knowledge of

the world, and experience has made her both an accurate and agrt cable -

writer. We do not, without fome refervc, commend the general con-

duct of the ftory; we think fome characters overdrawn, fome inci-

dents beyond nlj probability, and, what is the great fault of, moll no-

velifts, the dialogues often extended to a moft tedious length. «Yet we
have little fcruplc in alTerting, that thefe volumes are, on the whole,

exceedingly entertaining, and we willingly recommend them as fucli

to our fair readers.

Art. 21. Count St. BlancarJ, or the prejudiced Jndge, a Navel.

^Volumes. i2mo. 9s. Lane. 1796.

Amidft many inaccuracies of writing, and multiplied errors of the

prefs, we Hill have found fufHcient in thefe volumes to juftify our
praife, and to induce us to alTert, that their circulation may be recom-
mended without injUry to morals, or to learning.

H h . Art.
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VII. APRIL, I796.
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Art. 22. Antoinette^ a Na'vel, in t^wo Volumes* l2mo. 6s. Lane,

1796.

This is a very pleafing performance, and (hows the writer to poffefs

a feeling and well-cultivated mind. Some very agreeable pieces of

poetry are interfp«"rred, fpecimens of which we would gladly infert,

if we could afford the fpace.

Art. 23. Herfn/protigi or, Man as he is not, a Novel, in three Volumes,

by thi Author of Man as he is. 9s. Lane. 1 796.

Notwithftanding there are many principles in thefe volumes with

which we not only cannot agree, but even think them capable of a

pernicfous operation, yet we willingly confefs that it is far fuperior to

moft publications of the kind, and has in its perufal afforded us much
amufement. The charader of Hermfprong is exceedingly well drawn,

though occafionally fomewhat overcharged. Mifs Campinet is not

made to excite fufficient intereft, and is rather a foil to the fprightly

and moft agreeable Mifs Fluart. The author evidently is a friend to

many principles which, having been tried, have been found deftruftive

of the end they propofed to accomplifli, and to generate, not a greater

equality of human comfort, but confufxon and mifery to thoufands.

We muft however do him the juftice to fay, that he obtrudes his fenti-

ments with no intemperate warmth, and we are much more frequently

pleafed with his ingenuity, than either tired or offended by his nar-

rative ; and fhould certainly think ourfelves bound to reverence fuch a

charader as he has here delineated, if fuch could any where be found.

Art. 24. The Sorcerer, a Tale, from the German of Veil Weher,

8vo, 210 pp. 3s. 6d, Johnfon. 1795.

A tale of magic, and of murder, which, after preparing the reader

for an agreeable cataftrophe, terminates in horror. Yet ihe moral is

good, and the author difcovers traits of ingenuity, which we wiih had

been exerted on a more agreeable fubjed-.

Art. 25. Tales of Infirudion and Amufement, 'written for the Ufe of
young Perfons, By Mifs Mitchell. In t'wo Volumes. 8vo. 6s.

bound. E. Newbery. 1795.

Mifs Mitchell is very unnecefTarily afraid of critics. Every work
like this is fure to find in them both friends and advocates. The tales

are inftrudive and amufing in a high degree, and theftylein which they

are told is generally perfpicuous and elegant. We recommend them
ftrongly to thofe who are entrufted with the care of young perfons,

particularly young women ; as well calculated to corredt any lit-

tle petulancies and foibles which might happen to difgrace their natu-

ral difpofitions.

But as we would not be«mere panegyrifls, and as the author invites

us to poinr out any faults, we fhall take ht-r at her word. Inftead of
" young perfons," the title (hould have faid children. " Riches alone

can never difcriminate [be a diftinguifliing maiTc of] excellence."

Vol. i.
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Vol. i. p. 13. Another blemilh is of more confequencc: the death

of Almala, who " ruflied uncalled into the arms of her God," (vol. ii.

p. 44) (hould have produced fome rcfleiflions upon the horrid impiety

of fuch a death among Ciuillians. It is not a fufficient apology, to

fay that (he was an uninftnided Indian, and that the confrqnenccs of

the deed may therefore with fafety be extolled. Examples of this

kind ought not to be fpoken of amongft Englifhmen, but wiih t-xprefs

difapproLation. The verfes, however, fubjoined on this fulij«ct, will

probably not be often quoted, and therefore will do iittle'harm.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. Thoughts concerning the Methodijis, and the eJlahliJJxd "^lergy.

By George Croft, D. D. Late Fellonjj of Uni'verfty College, Vicar of

Arncliffe in Tork/iire, Leilurer of St. Martin's in Birmingham, and

Chaplain to the Earl of Elgin.. 8vo. 52 pp. is. 6d. Riving-

tons. 1795-

Many fenfible and important obfervations, though not arranged in

any exaft order, (which the author fays they would not admit) will be

found in this traft. Dr. Croft employs himfelf, in particular, with

great foccefs, to refute the accufations which the Methodifts ufually

throw out againft the eftabliihed clergy. His remarks on their pecu-

liarities are alfo ftrong, though calm. The following may ferve as a

fpecimen : " Whitfield allows that much previous Itudy is requifite to

render a man able to preach extempore. Yet both he and Wefley

fecm to have believed fomething very like infpiration. Their follow-

ers, in the prefent day, are difpofed to believe it ; and were their

teachers frequently to recur to their written difcourfes, we fhould hear

of the Puritanical imputation that they were quenching the fpirit.

But will the Holy Ghoft be lefs gracious bccaufe man is more diffi-

dent ? The truth is, the common extemporary efFufions of Methodifts

are an infult upon the underftanding, and to afcribe them to infpira-

tion is little (hort of blafphemy. In the printed fermons of Whitfield

and Wefley, there is often a plainnefs and concifenefs of exprcffion

well worthy of imitation. But they have withal adopted what, for

want of another term, may be (tiled a pulpit77^«g-. Hence it is that

we find Chrijlhf, prayerlefs, bedivarf, with many other compound
words, often ludicrous, generally harfli and unnatural." P, 21. The
author flrongly recommends " Bifhop Gibfon on Enthufiafm," and
" Warburton's Doflrine of Grace,'" efpecially the fecond book.

Art. 27. Attention to the Voice of Providence, efpecially in fome late

E'vents, recommended and enforced. A Sermon, preached in the Parijh'

Church of Coddington, in the County of 'Nottingham, on Sunday,

Oilober 2C, I79>. By the Reverend EdvJard Henty Hoare, Curate

ef Coddington. 8vo. 36 pp. 6d. Ridge, Newark ; Chapman,

London, &c. 1795.

Mr. H. complains in his preface, p. 6, " that during a rcfidence

of near five years in Newark, he has been precluded from, even once,

H h 2 dcliveiing.
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delivering his fentiments from the pulpit (though it was foliclted for

him) through an iliiberality and fufpicion, totally unbecoming the cle-

rical charadkr." It appears to us highly probable, from this difcourfc,

which is a vet) flight and inelegant declamation, that the inhabitants of
Newark, have fuftained no great lofs by the non-appearance of Mr.
H. in their pulpit. And here we Ihall obferve in general, that a parilh-

miniiler, who choofes conftantly to perform his own duties, without

stfTiftance from any man, except in cafes of neceffity, (particularly

from Ilrangers and forward obtruders) appears to us in that refpedt

very commendable; and thut /a/idtaiiin of pulpits is rather a con-

temptible thing.

Art. 28. 'Ths true Method of preaching Chrijl. A Sermon, preached

before the S'jciety of Protejlant D:JJenters, at the Chapel in St, Nicba-

las-ftreet, Lancafter, By J. Harrifon, I2mo. 21 pp. 6d.
Bufher, Lancafter. 1795.

This difconrfe " profefles only to furnlfh a few plain arguments ;"

but, in fact, it furnifhes too much inveftive, " againft tbofe who ftig-

matize moral preaching as not preaching Chriji," and particularly

againft the Methodifts. If prejudice and paflion could be laid afide

on this queftion, (a thing devoutly to be wifbed, but by no means to be

expeded) one fhould think it no difficult matter to agree upon «' the

true method of preaching Chrilb' May it not be rcprcfented thus

:

to ftate clearly a// which the Gofpel requires us to believe ; and to in-

culcate forcibly all which it requires us to praftice ?

But the misfortune is, that fome perfons attempt, almoft exch/Jivelyt

(and not always fuccefsfully) one part of this method, and fome the

other part. Neither the rvlethodills, nor this writer, appear to unite

the two parts of the plan propofed by us. This difcourfc, however,

is well written ; and if the Methodiils (hould think themfelves mifre-

prefentcd by it, they muft not affed to defpife or flight it, but muft

give it a fair anfwer ; in which, if they fliould chance to be fomewhat

more gentle and meek than this author is, they may pofTibly do fervice

to, and cannot by fuch a temper injure, the common caufe of Chrif«.

tianity.

AnT. 29. Thefully and evil tejidency of Superflitionexpofei: A Sermon

fuggefted by the late Cotftcration of Colours in 'various Parts of this

Kingdom. By Samuel Lonjjell. 8vo. 37 pp. IS. Flower, Cam-
bridge. Conder, London, &c. 1795.

A vehement inve«^ive againft the fuperftition of Heathens, Jews,

Papifts, Swifs and French Proteftanf;, and, laftly and chiefiyy the

Church of England. ^\\t catfe, in which colours hnve been confe-

crated, feems to be the real eround of the preacher's high difpleafure.

We find in this fermon (which in feme refpefts is not ill-written) a

ftrange mixture of levity and afperity ; both which are very inconfift-

cni with the decorum which we require in every pulpit.

Art,
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Art. 30. 77'* Propriety and NeceJ/iiy of checking thf Progre/s of
Popery, A Sermon, pre'^cheJ at St. He/rn's, on No-je/nbcr t, 1 794..

being the Anntv rfary of the Dfcovery of the Gunpoiuder-t'lot, By
Dwoid Risers, bvo. 54 pp. IS. Boofey. 1795.

This fermon (from Pfalm J03, v. 2) contains a forcible exhorta-

tloii to recollcciion ol, and gratitude for, the divine mercies. The
author has enumerated, with hudable minutenefs, the circumftancea

from which Britilh gratitude Ihould flow, in a ftatcment of our ge-

neral advantages, and the pariicular events which this anniverfary com-
memorates. There is a \cin of ufeful piety tjiroughout the whole of

this difcourfe, vvh ch, we tnink, may contribute to that laudable end
the author propoies, in exciting the gratitude and the caution of

the Protcltant world. The preface announces the inieniion of the au-

thor, to puolith his mifcellaneous works by fubfcription. The cir-

cumitances of diftrefs which he feems to indicate, may pofiibly unite

with the general merits of this difcourfe, to procure him thofe good
offices trom the public v,hich he is apparently anxious to defcrve.

Art. 31. A S.rmon, preached at Uppingham, before the Rutland Teo^

manry Ca'valry, after the Confccmtion of their Colours, on Thnrfday,

Oiiober ig, 1795- ^J the Re'verend Robert Blytk, Chaplain to the

Corps. Puhlijhed, together luiih the Prayers ujed at the Conjecraiiyn,

at the Rcqurji of the Corps. 410. 12 pp. IS, Newcomb and
Peat, Hanipford. 1795.

Art. 32. A correal Copy of the Speech of the Re'verend Robert Blyth,

at the Caftle at Oakham, on the late Nomination of a Candidate to re^

frefnt the County of Rutland in Parliament. With Renfons for its

Publication at this Time. 410. 1 1 pp. is. No Prinvcr's Name.

When the refpeflabk hearers of this fermon had thanked their

preacher, the buhnefs (hould have relied there : all might then have

palled off well. In requelting the publication of it, they took an un-

guarded Hep. Neither the llyle nor the matter of it will allow us to

praife it as a compofition ; or to give any other account of it than as

a very loyal and zealous, but a defultory, incorreC:"t, and fuperficial

declamation.

Tht fpeech is ftill more exceptionable. We are very far from de-

nying to any man the right of declaring freely his judgment concern-

ing the fitncfs of candidates for feats in parliament. But this right

muft furcly be underltood as limited by decorum and good manners,

which are in this fpeech undoubtedly violated.

Art. 33. Sei'en Sermons, preached on feveral Occafons. By Jofeph

Rabertfon, Minifer of Sleight!, near IVhitby, Yorkjhire. 8vo. 200 pp.
3s. Dilly, London; Todd, York; Clarke and Hunter, W'hitby.

179?-

When we find nothing cenfurablc in a volume of fermons, it grieves

US to be compelled to add, that \vc have found nothing which can be

much
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much commended. But fuch is the cafe with this volume ; which
contains a coUeftion of trite feotiments, fach as no man can conteft ;

which has neither blemiflies, nor beauties; which raifes neither dif-

like, nor admiration. " Partial" indeed, but not judicious, were
the friends who caufed thefe difcourfes to be printed. Inflead of the

proverb, " a friend in need," we are often tempted to exclaim, a
friend who will difluade from printing, " is a friend indeed S"

POLITICS.

Art. ^j[. The Political State ofEurope at the Beginning of x^f^t ; or,

Conjideratiom on the moft effectuat Means of -procuring a fclid and per-

manent Peace. With an Appendix, in 'which fenjeral impor.'ant ^htef-

tions are canfidercd. By Mcnf. di Calonne, late Minijter cf the P'i~

nances in Prance. Tranjlacfd from the French MS. by D. St. ^en-
tin, A. M. 8vo. 236 pp. 5s. Debrett. 1796. Alfa a French
Edition, entitled, " Tableau de PEurope," ^c
We obferved, in the ccurfe of lad month, the fuggeftion of a very able

writer, that the pertinacity of France may ftruggie on, even afer the

total fall of the affignats. p. 2S4. M. de Calcnne is decifively of this

opinion, on which point he is at ifTue in difpute with M. d'lvernois.

On this fubjeift the following general and fundamental obfervations

appear to ds of great importance.
*' In the examination of this fubjeft, we muft ground our arguments

upon this fundamental truth, that no calcuiaiioa can be formed, or

argue e It deduced from the difcredit of any currency whatever, if

there exilts no objeft of co:Tiparifon. A body in motion dees not

apf ear to rife or fall, but when the. eye can compare it with fome
fixed point : In the fame manner, artificial money only gains or lofes

when it can be exchanged v^ith real money. If this faditioas coin,

whether it is paper or metal, is legally current, and the only one in

circula-^ion ; if there are no other means of exchange authorized ; if

it cannot be negotiated in foreign countries ; the rate of exchange is,

in this rerpe>S, but an empty name, and not applicable here. Such a
currency is not fufceptibJe of melioration or depreflion ; its multipli-

city, if it be exceffive, obftrucls its circuiaticn, it does not deftroy

the neccfiity of it, v.hich overpowers every obllacle; and its pernicious

influence extends only to the current price of proviiions. It is on ac-

count of the provifions that this excefs is felt as a calamity, in the

fame manner z% an exceffive miihiplication of Ipecie in gold and filver

would he : For it is certam that, as far as this has no relation with
exter::al commerce, twenty thoufand millions in gold, that Ihould

have been p'jt at on.ct mti circulation in the kingdom, wouldhave nearly

produced as confiderable a rife in the price of proviiions and other

merchandife as twenty thoufand millions of affignats. Would it, 'v\

fuch a cafe, have been faid, that the gold had loft its credit? Would
ir have been faid, that its fail was inevitable, and that the ruin of the

iiate would be the iir.iijediate coniequence? It is inverting all ideas,

and changing "the meaning of words, to take the effeelsof an ill-under-

Itood fuperabundance, for the proof of an irremediable exhauftion

;

and
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and to argue from the greater or the leffer deprefllon of paper In cir-

culation, which is in comjKtition with no other paper, nor with any

metallic fpccic." P. 65.

After reafoning for a confiderablo time on this fubjed^, the author

thus draws up his conclufion :

" 1 do repeat, and continually fliall repeat, that u hatevcr caufes

would reduce a regularly governed Hate to the loll period of its mili-

tary exertions, would by no mcanu produce the fame effects on a frantic

and revolutionary government : I beg leave ro ohferve, that when
the whole power is m the hands of ruffians, all the exiiting means and

refources of the country are likcwife in their hands. So that to re-

duce them to the laft extremity, there mult be no land, no produflions,

no hands, no foldiers; in fhort, no refources of any kind, in tlie

whole extent of the French territory. Laftly, it feems to me, that

to rely on the increafe of public mifery in France, and to cxpeft gene-

ral tranquillity from the ruined condition of that wretched kingdom,
is much the fimc as if nations had formerly thought themfelves fecire

from the devaitarions of the Huns, Goths, and Vandals, becaufe

thofe horcles of barbarians had neither money, nor provifionsi neither

order, nor difcipline." P. 88.

M. Calonne moft ftrenuoufly contends againft the expediency of a

peace with the prefent rulers of France, whofe fabric of government

he infills upon to be perfeilly ephemeral : and he carefully propofes

the means by which a folid peace may hereafter be effeifled. Ihefe
chiefly confift of the advantages which he thinks may be taken of the

prefent ftate of public opinion in France; to which, he doubts not,

an effedual turn might be given by means of writings and proclama-

tions. The caufes on which he relies ro produce thefe efFefts are four.

1. The general difcontent in France at the prefent ftate of things.

—

2. The uneafniefs aTiout private property,—3. and about the public fi-

nances.—4. Religious fentimcnts. On all thefe heads he expatiates

in a very able manner: and, though we dcubt of fome of his conclu-

fsons, in this parr of his pamphlet, it is certain that there is much in it

which deferves the attention of ftatefmen. The appendix, though
announced in the title, does not accompany the pamphlet, which is

noticed in a ftiort advertifement prefixed.

Art. 3 j. Stiitf of the Finances and Refources of tht French Republic^

to the
\ft rf January y l']g(}. Behig a Continuation of the Refcdio;.s

on the H^ar, and of the curfory Vie-M of the Afftgnats ; and conlainiitg

an Anf-jjer to " th'' Picture of Europe^ by M. de Calonne." By Francis

d'li-ernois, Effj. Tranfatedfrom the original French. 8vo. 136 pp.
2s. 6d. 1796.

Though thefe difputants continue to alTail each other in words, and
certainly differ confiderably in feveral matters of detail, it feems to us

that they are now much nearer to each other than they are aware, on
the general queftion of the aflignats. The revival of their credit is

indeed the great point at which the French financiers aim, according

to M. d'lvernois, but that revival is attempted by the very method to

which M. Calonne declared they would have recourfe, the levying of
contributions in kind. la the poftfcript to this pamphlet, added

March
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March i, 1796, the writer quotes thefe remarkable words of Duboif

Crance. " It is a truth which every Frenchman muft be made to

know and to feel, that we have no alternative, but ajjignais or deaths*

Ke then proceeds by faying that, " as an expedient to avoid the latter,

he fDubois] at the fame time ventured to propofe a tax in kind, though

his own experience, for the lall fix months, ought to have convinced

him that the levying fuch a tax is utterly impoflible; and his worthy

colleague, Baudin, fupp^rted hispropofal by moving, that government

fhould be empowered (if neceffary) to levy it by force. 1 his motion

was fuperfiuous, tor there can be no doubt that the government would,

if it could, refort to force; but the difSculty is not in coUeiTting and

making ufe of an armed force, fo much as in finding the means of pay-

ing it. And, if I am not millaken, I have already proved (p. 20) that

it can only be effedted by another emiffion of affignats under fome lefs

hacknied name, by means of which the government may hire aa

army of plunderers more numerous than the plundered,-and reftorethe

fyl^em of terror in all its rapacity." But M. d'lvernois liiil confeffes,

that the expected fubverfion ot the Republic, from the failure of its

finances, will not be immediate.
" I do not think," he fays, " that the efFeft of their prefent diftrefs

will be an inftantaneous deltruftion of this political machine; but I

believe it will fliew itfelf in an abfolute incapacity to keep tliofe parts

of it in mot on, which are at a diftance from the centre of impelling

power;—it will be fecn in a forced or voluntary abandonment of all

thofe conquefts which the Republic is fighting to retain, a facrifice

which the French nation alre<idy begins to call for."

His conclufiun is remarkable. " The Direftory feemsdeaf to this

cry of France ; and every thing leads to a belief that it has taken a

Tcfolution to try onelali effort, and attempt fome gi-eat military itroke,

by the aid of the infinite number of men and horjes^johich it is miufending
to the ojuar. The fliock of fuch a multitude as may poflibiy be got to-

gether, by the exertions it is now making, will no doubt be terrible,

and, for a time perhaps, may bear down reliltance ; but even admitting

the commencement of tie approaching campaign to be favourable to

France, yet if the Germanic body will but oppofe tirmncfs to violence,

it will, in no long time, compel this wide-wafling torrent to retreat,

within its proper bounds j and Europe will foon enjoy the only peace

at prefent to be dcfired, becaufe the only one which can be confidered

as lincere and lafting ; I mean that which is founded on a treaty,

figned upon the ancient frontier of France."

The refult of the reafonings of all parties feems to be, patience and
perfeverance : no precipitate or imperfeCl peace, but fuch exertions as

will procure one jult and permanent. 1 he events of this wonderful

period have baffled all conjectures : wife therefore will be the ftatefmen

who weigh and examine advice from all quarters, and adopt neither the

dogma of one, ncr the prejudices of another, but whatever is moft

found in the fpeculations or information of all.

This pamphlet (except the poftfcript) is united with the " Curfory

View of the AfTignats," in French, in the third edition of the
•' Coup d'osil fur les AGignars,'' 57 pp. 410. which, however, does

not appear to bepublifhed, as it has no publilher's name.
Art.
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Aur.'^S. Foas oddrfj.d to thefriout Attention of ihr People of Great

Brtfaiu, refpecting th'.- Exptnce of the War and the iitntc of ihc Naiuual

Debt. By H'liliam Mjtgan, F. R. S. Third Edition imp,cnied.

8vo. 48 pp. IS. Dcbrett. 1796.

Waving the queftion of the juftice or neceflity of the war, and the cx-

liaufted topic oHts calamities, Mr. Morgan, a nephew and diftiiile of

the late Dr. Price, profeiTes to app;;al to the palGon ot felt-intcrclt only,

as the mo(t effedual mover ; and undertakes to prove that our prefcnt

ireafiires lead to certain ruin. He divides his admonitions into lix

fecticn.-. I. On the Expence of the prcHnt War.—2. On the Loans

of the prcfent War.— 3. On the National Debt.—4. On the Progreii

which lias hitherto been made in difcharging the Public Debt.

—

z,. On the Management of the Sinking Fund.—6. Mifceiianeous Ob-

rervations. In all thek- divifions, the judgment or i agination of

the author fees only bankruptcy and mifery placed beiorc; us. Every

war, he tells us, has proved more cxpcnfive than any that haa pre-

ceded it ; and the prefent he ftates to be beyond all prop in ion, niu:e

fo than even the American war, in which profufion was thought to

be carried to its height. The loans of the prefent ^ax he rcprcfcrits

as the mod extravagant that ever have been maue in this count r) . The
national debt,' according to his account, has already riftn 10 luch a

heivhr, that the intereft of it exceeds the annual produce oj" all :hc

landed property of the kingdom. The rcdudi.m of the debt i? pcr-

feiSly infignificant, and rather pernicious than othervviic, as ii fir\-e»

onlv to dtludc the nation, by conceaiing the extent of its danger, ^ad

eccouraging laHc hopes. The linking fund is jltO';ether mifmanaged;

and the taxes laid on are fo inefficient, that our di;5cu]cii.'s, \vh;ch

arc already great, muft daily lx;comc greatef. Such is Mr. Morgan's

formidable arrav of /a<5j ; which certainly, as they are Hated, leavrc

little appearance of excuie for the n-.inilter ; and little hope of conti-

nuing the war with advantage, or indeed ofefcaping the ruin to whi^h

it leads, were it to be brought to an im nediate termination. • Bat

different perfons fe© the fame diings in different lights, nor are they

al.vavs agreed what are to be denominated fa^s. That thofc which

iVlr. Morgan has itated as fuch, are not fo confiacred by all
;.
erfms,

u ill be fccn in our account ot the anfwer which this paaiphlet has

occafioned.

Ar.T. 37. An Inquiry into the State <fthe Ffnavces of Great Britain;

in Jn/iver to Mr. Morgan's Fai^is. By Nicholas Vanfttlart, Efj.

Svo. 75 pp. IS. 6d. Owen. 1766.

Audi alteram partem is very neceffjry here ; and Mr. Vanfutart,

who was fo fuccefsful in overthrowing the gloo.nv pre'^idtlons of jaf-

per Wilfon (vUiich Time, a more irrefragable author, has fince alfo

refuted) now undertakes to difpcl the clouds by which Mr, Morgan,

in his turn, has endeavoured to olifcure our profpedb. We here find

that Mr. M. has made his comparifon betwc-en the cxpences of the

American war, by beginning with the years 1776 and 1777, when

we were engaged only with the colonioi, unfupporred by any Foreign

pon er : and that the pefult is very diliercnt, if we begin, as fairnefs

re<juircs.
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requires, with 1778, when hoftilities with France commenced, ft

appears alfo that, in making his loans. Lord North, for thirty-feven

millions borrowed, gave upwards of fifty-feven millions of i'toclc : Mr.
Pitt, for fomething lefs than fifty- four millions nine hundred thoufand

pounds, gave only feventy-eight millions ; fo that the larger fum was
borrowed on more favourable terms than the fmaller, by about fix

millions. With refpcCl to the intereft of the debt, and the proportion

it bears to the rental of the kingdom, Mr. Vanfittart replies thus.

" As our bufmefs is wiih/ads, 1 fhall not follow him farther in this

loofe and uncertain fpeculation, than juft to ftate my opinion (not

wholly unfounded) that he is miilaken to the amount of fonie hundred

thoufands in a year, in the firfl: article, and at leaft ten n iljions in

the fecond." Thus alfo, in every other inllance, do we find that Mr.
Morgan hasfufiered his imagination to be milled by his apprehenfions,

and that a very foHd anfwer may be given to all his melancholy ftate-

ments. But the moll important part of the whole feems to us to be in-

cluded in the following confiderations.

«' But one very material inquiry, perhaps the moft material of all,

lemains behind.—Whether the expeuces of the war, however wifeiy

planned and fficonomicaliy executed, are not fo great as to exhauft, in

a dangerous degree, the refourcesof the nation ? Whether we are not

overtraining ourfinews, and verging to a flate of faintnefs and de-

bility, by exertions beyond our ftrength ? I am far from denying that

our exertions have been great, or from maintaining that they ought to

be continued one moment longer than that in which they can be put

an end to with fafety and honour. Nor am I difpofed to add one to

the number of thofe adventurous politicians, who have fpeculated on

the extent and final term of our national refources. But I will point

out foine obvious and apparent circumftances, which convince me that

I vvai not too fanguine in my opi-nions two years ago, and that no

eiFort.s hitherto made are likely to prove fatal or dangerous to the pub-

lic welfjre. One circumftance, peculiarly interefting to an Englilb-

man, is iheftate of our na\igation and foreign trade ; and in no par-

ticular were more deftrudive confequences apprehended from the war.

I ventured to contradict thofe glormy apprehenfions ; and my utmoft

hopes ba\e been more than realized by the event. Contrary to the

examples of all former wars (that glorious one excepted, which has

already fhed immortal honours on the name of Pitt) our commerce has

been extended beyond its utmoft limits in the moft flourifhing years of

peace, during a war which has convulfed both the hemifpheres, and

ihaken the civilized world to its centre." Mr. V. then proceeds to

flare that *' one of the earlieft effects of a conteft, which in any great

degree affefts the national wealth, is to draw into the coffers of the flate

that money which would otherwife have been employed by individuals

in works of public utility and improvement : in which cafe no new
enterprifes are undertaken, and thofe which have been begun are

feebly carried on and gradually fufpended, generally with the ruin of

their undertakers." This v.'as remarkably the cafe in the American

war. But now, though during the continuance of the late peace fuch

plans had been adopted, of agricultural improvement, of roads and

bridges, of canals, &c. &c. as exceeded all example or imagination

of
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of times paft, yet *' the execution of thefe projects has fufFered fo

little interruption from the exigencies of the times, that many others

ofnotlefs hr.rdv conception have been undertaken during the war

itfclf. And fo little has nioney been found wanting for the execution

of profitable undertakings, that at this time the firft of our corporations

is engaged in an eager conteft with a body of individuals, to decide,

which party Ihall be permitted to expend no lefs a fum than eight

hundrea rhoufand pounds, upon a p^^j•.d, the fuccefs of which muft

depend totally on the extcnfiun of the trade of London."

Art. 38. A Vindication of the Privilege of the People^ in refpeil to

the^ clrjtif.aionr.l Right offree Di/a'jffton : 'with a Retrofpefl to -varicus

Proceedingi relati'Vc to Violations of ihat Righl. 8vo. 8o pp. 2S,

Stockdale. 1796.

The author of this pamphlet confiders the right of free difcailion at

endangered by the profccuticn carried on againft the publication at-

tributed to Mr. Reeves ; and, regarding the profecution of Mr. Stock-

dale in 1789, for publiflung •' a Review of the principal Charges

againft Warren flalt-.ngs," as another attack upon the fame privilege,

proceeding from a fimilar quarter, defends ti.e unkno-vn writer with

the liime arguments which Mr. Erfltine then employed in favoiimf hi«

client. The rule then laid down by that gentleman, adrairted by the

Attorney-General, and allowed by the Chief Jufticc, was in the fol-

lowing words :

" 'ihat where an information charges a writing to be compofed, or

publi(hed of and concerning the Commons of Great Britain for, con-

fequently.the Parliament in general] with an intent to bring tliatbody

into fcandal and difgrace with the public, the ausV.cr cannot be brought

within the fcope of fuch a ch:;rge, unlcfs the Jury, on examination

and comparifjn of the whole matter, written or pubiifi.ed, (Tiali be

fatisfitd, that the par.icular palfages charged as criminal, wi^en ex-

plained by the context, and conlidcred as part of one entire work,

were meant and intended by the author to vilify the Houfe of Com-
mons [or Parliament] as a body, and v. ritcen of and concerning them

in Parliament aflembled."

Having very maturely confidered the pamphlet which gave rife to

the profecution now depending, we have no hefication 111 pronounc-

ing that, if this rule be adopted, the writer or pablilher will infallibly

be acquitted ; fince it appears to us, that the only method by wl.ijh an

unfavourable interpreradon can be fixed upon it, is that of dernc. ing a

particular paffage from the body of the context, and pronouac.ng .n

it feparately. Nor, even in that method, do ws think it incapable of

fiibiiantial defence.

Concerning the perfon of the publilher, and his fuppofed intention,

the writer of this traft thus fpeaks

:

" If the point of the objec'tion to this pamphlet be, that i; was

written, and publifhed, with the wicked defign of bringing ' ..c conlli-

tution into the contempt of the country, and the parliament inro the

hatred of the people, tlie fini quedion ought to he, Vv'ho is tlie pu'^-

lifher? that we may judge of his motive from his charafier. The
publifhcr is faid to be The Chairman of the JJfoaationfor di-fending ihe

Conjiiit'.tion
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Confiihithn agahiji Ripuhlicans and Lei^ellers. He, who has been acling

for years in defence of the Confiitution, now comes out to defan-ie the

conftitution. And, the tens of thoufand?, whom he has been the

means of afibciating, in the noble caufe of fupporting law, and invi-

gorating magiftracy, are now incited by him to conten n the conftitu-

tion, and to deride ir.agiftracy. Miracles have not yet ceafed ; as this

objeftion evinces; though

" ' Nothing almoft fees miracles

But mifery !
"

" Aye ; but there is a deep laid plot againft the conftitution, by the

chief of the affbciators in favour of the conftitution; he is openly

for the conftitution
;

yet, is he fecretly againft i: ; and he pubiifhes

the book with the apparent defign of making the people content with

their government and laws; yet with the infijious purpofe of making
them ccntemn both. Such is the plot, which the breath of fp.dtion

hath fanned into exiftence, and the voice of p<Trty hath proclaimed to

the world! Our recolleftion is thus carried back to the imputed plots

of fimilar times. There is an inftru(Eiive ftory, told by Roger North,

of Lord Shafte/bury, the contriver cf the Popilh Plot :
—

' A certain

lord of his confidence in parliament once afked him, what he intended

to do with the plot, which was fo full of nonfenfe, as would fcarce go
down with ta?innn non \dxo\.s ; what, then, could he propofe by prefiing

the belief of ic upon men of common fe\ife, and efpecially in par-

liament? It's no matter, faid Shaftcfbury, the more n'onfcnfical the

better ; if we cannot make them fwallow worfe nonfenfe than that,

we ftiall never do any good with them.* We need only change names,

to make ihe laU apply as pertinently to the prefent times, and to con-

temporary perfons, as to the pall." P. 25.

The metaphor of the tree this author explains, as others have, to

denote onlv the conftiiutional pre-eminence of the crown; but he does

not, that we can perceive, advert to the very m,aterial diftinftion, that

the loppintr off the branches certainly alludes to no more than the put-

ting a con^nlete end to one parliament, to be fucceeded in due courfe by
another. This writer is frequent, and generally happy, in his quota-

tions and aUaCons.

Art. ,^9. A Defence of the Pamphlet afcrihcd to John Ree^-es, Efq.

and entitled, " -Thoughts on the Eiiglijh G'rcernment." By the Rtv,

J. Brandy A. M. addrcjjcd to the Member! of the Loyal Ajfociations

cgaii.Ji Republicans and Le-uellers. 8vo. 9 J pp. 2S. 6d. Long-
man. 1796.

It is with great reafon that the very fenfible author of this publica-

tion addreiTeb it to the loyal affociations, and the principal reafoQ

roay beft be ftated in his own words.
*' Look back to the ftate of the kingdom, when your affociarigns

firft were formed. What man, qualihed to think on the intereft of

the ftate, except thofe interefted in the fubverfion of it, who did not

in his face carry all the marks of confternation? But when men who
wilted well to their country, of all defcriptions of parties, became

united ;
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tnifCil ; in their union, in the bonomm omnium cor/enfus, they faw theif

fuperiority : the faftion feemed to fall before you.

" It is much to be wifhfd on your parts, that the fame popular

favour, the fame opinion of the conftitutioi;al principles on which

your aiTociations were formed, and of the objefts th»^y have purfued,

might ftill fecond you, if they fhould be again called forth, a<^ the

events of every day may add new importance to them. Their con-

tinuation and ihfir undiminilhed vi(;our may be neceifary for the

prcfervation of legal government. But if the principles of the man
who formed the bond of union by which you are cemented, be inju-

rioiifly reputed to be adverfe to the principles of the exifting limited

monarchy, that union will become the objeCi of popular jealoufy, as

I have ftiown be.'ore; it will be weakened, and in danger of being

rendered nugatory." P. iii.

The defence of the profecuted pamphlet is here undertaken in the

mod regular manner. Mr. Brand firll: ftates the Rntiments of the

writer, on feveral points relating to our legal conrtitution ; he then

confiders the paragraph read from it by Mr. Sturt ; and finally vindi-

cates the remaining parts which have been cenfured. In defending;

the pafTage particularly excepted againll, he undertakes to prove

three dilHnrt propofitions, 1. That " the fecond and third eftate

owe their origin to the crown, or have fprung out of the monarchy."

This is proved hillorically and legally, and confirmed by political

fpeculatiOn. 2. That " the continuance of the fundions of the

houfcs is temporary: that of thofe of tlie crown perpetual.'* This is

thus explained according, we have no doubt, to the genuine meaning

of the pamphlet defended. •' In the interval between two parliaments

reither of the houfcs can be faid to exift; there are no reprefentatives;

and as no parliament exifts, no peers of parliament, thefe would be
peers of a non-entity ; and even while a parliament exifts, the func-

tions of the two houfes are not permanently neceffary ; thofe of the

crown are ; their commencement and conclufion depend upon the

will of the king, being fummoned and prorogued by him; during

the life of the perfon who holds the crown, thedifcontinuance of the

cxercife of his functions depends, by the conftitution, on the adl of

God alone, as in dcmife, by ilinefs, &c. or his own will, declared

by an ad of abdication." P. 38. 3. That " the legal capacity of
aftion may be taken from the houfes by violence, the eif d of which
may fubfilt fome time after the violence is removed ; but at all times

the legal capacity of adJbn remains in the crown." The author here

fuppofes a violence which Ihould prevent the houfes from aflemhling, as

might happen in a civil war ; or the extermination of the Loitis and
the chief part of the Commons, as was nearly the cafe duiing the

ufurpation of Cromwell.
** If, fays he. Providence had at that time vifited the nation with this

dreadful yet probable calamity, the writer aiTerts tl.e tree would have

remained a tree Itill ; for it fliall be fhown that a cafe refembling this, is

the only one he could have had in contemplation when he wrote. If

this tragedy had been effeded, it is paying no undeferved tribute to

the moral fenfe of the lower orders in this country, to fav, that the

perpetrators would have been held in fuch execiation, that the Ixjppo-

1 £uea
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fition of their being favourable to a reftoration is no violent aflumpr

tion. In that cafe, by the legal prerogatives attached to and ftill re-

maining in the perfon of the king (according to the author's affertions)

a Houfe of Peers might have been formed, and by his writs a lawful

Hcufe of Commons affembled ; and he would have been legally able

to have formed the wheels, and fet together again the whole machine

of government." P. 47.
The author apologizes at the end of this traft for the hafte with

which it was put together ; but wc do not perceive the neceflity for

fuch an apology : it is clearly written and n^ethodically arranged, and

certainly brings forward a very Ilrong defence of a pamphlet, which

has incidentally occafioned fo much difcufiion.

Art. 40. A fecorJ Letter to Mr. Sherida>i. With Slri^ures on the

ge72eral Conduti of Oppojition. By a Suffolk Freeholder. 8vo. 54 pp.
IS. Brown, Effex-ftreet. 1796.

Out of the numerous freeholders of Suffolk, who it may be that

thus delights occafionally to addrefs Mr. Sheridan, Sec. we cannot un-

dertake to guefs ; but that he is far from unfcccefsfal in his mode of
ftating what he wifhes to convey, as we have already teftified*, fo we
here rind occafion to repeat. The topics of the prefent letter are prin-

cipally the conduA of the gentleman addreffed, in the ftate-trials for

high-treafon, and refpefting the two bills againft fedition, &c. On
the former occafion, he compliments him for his chrijiian forgivenefs

of Mr. Home Tooke, feveral of whofe fevere attacks on Meffrs. ^oy(.

and Sheridan, he takes the opportunity to infert. He then gives a
Iketch of fome of the principal events of Mr. Tooke's life, to (how ia

what manner he had m.erited proteclion. The refult of the trials, he
briefly exhibits by remarking, that Mr. Erlkine effeded the defence of
his clients, not by palliating the attempts which the report of the fe-

cret committees evidently iixed upon them, but by proving Hardy a
foolifli ignorant tool. Home a man of complete duplicity, and Thel-
wall a vapouring braggart, who boafted ofcrimes which he never com-
initted. By this even!, fays he, " though the -z^/r/aw/T interference of
the lords and gentlemen in oppofition did not alone produce it, yet

the confpirators w^ere encouraged, and the focieties convinced that

they might undertake any aft oi patriotifm, and be fecure of fupport

and protedion."

The author then proceeds to the Copenhagen-houfe meeting, and
its confequences : and concludes by expatiating upon the doctrine of
refiftance, as ftated by Mr. Fox, and the gentleman to whom he writes.

He particularly marks the connexion between the meeting above-
mentioned, and the attacks made upon the king three days after, by
citing the teftimony of Sir Francis Bafiet in the Houfe of Commons,
that the circnmftance of the King's going to the Houfe was intimated

to the populace at Copenhagen-Houfe, and the company prefent eam-
ellly defired to attend. Among the traits of calm irony which cha-

* See BritifK Critic, Vol. VI. p. 459.
rafterize
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raflerize the Suffolk Freeholder, we were pleafcd with this. " No-
iliing has ftruck fo much terror and difmav into the advocates of He/-

J'Oiifmd^nA. limitdd monarchy, (which are fynonymous terms) as," &c«
If the diflioneft abettors of fedition could foci, this alhifion to their

invariable practice of confounding things inofl oppofite, would not
be thrown away upon them ; it will at leafl be relilhed by thofe who
fee and hate their difingenuous tricks.

MEDICINE.

Art. 41 . Experiments on the infenfibJe Per/pirathn of the human Body,

Jhcivingits Affinity to R./piration. Puhlijhed origindly in 1779, and
notAj republijhtd luith Additions and Corre^ions. By William Cruik-*

jhanL 8vo. 104 pp. 35* Nicol. 1795.

When thefe experiments were firft puhlilhed, they were accompanied
with obfervations on the abforbent fyftem, but as the latter have been
fince enlarged, and added to the author's anatomy of the abforbing

vefTels, he has thought it proper to republifh the experiments by them-
fclves. The objeft of the experiments is to (how, that the matter of
infenfible perfpi ration is not a iimple aqueous fluid, but contains phlo-

gifton, and another fubftance, capable of converting atmofpheric into

lixcd air ; or, in other words, has the fame qualities as the vapour that

palies from the lungs in refpiration.

The author begins h\' giving an anatomical defcription of the

flcin. This has ufually been defcribcd as confiding of the cuticle or
outward lamella, the rcte mucofum, containing the pigment or colour-

ing matter, cm which the complexion depends, and the true cutis.

But to thefe the author adds three other lamellas, which he thinks he
has difcovered. Thefe lamellas, he confiders as cuticule, ready to per-

form the office of the external cuticle, which is conftantly wearing
away and falling off, in fmall portions like fcales, p. 44. But as he
did not feem perfedly fatisfied with the obfervations he had made, he
faid he meant to profecute the fubjcft. The fubjeft, however, re-

mains in the fame doubtful ftate, and the author, at the end of lixteen

years, fince he made the promife, repeats it in the fame words he ufed
before.

To afcertain the nature and qualities of the matter of infenfible

perfpiration, the author inclofed his hand in a wide-mouthed glafs,

fecuring the aperture by a bladder, which was fattened round the neck
of the bottle and to hii wrift. In a few minutes he perceived the in-

ner furface of the glafs to be covered with a mill. This condenfing

«nd trickling down the fides of the glafs, he found, at the end of an
hour, that he had collefled a tca-fpooaful of a tranfpaient infipid fluid,

which weighed thirty grains. If we could fuppofc, he fays, that the

perfpiration from the reft of the furface of his body was equally co-

pious, the quantity pcrfpired in the hour would be three ounces and fix

drams, and, in the twenty. four hours, feven pounds and fix ounces.

The author afterwards tried the experiment vvith his hand covered

with a (hamoy leather glove, and with his foot, on which he had drawn
a dry
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a dry rigid boot. A limilar fluid, but in fmaller quantities, was col-

ledled in both thefe experiments. He then breathed into a bottle for

the fp?.ce of an hour, and collcSed from this experiment one hundred

and twenty-four grains of a fimilar tranfparent infipid fluid, or at the

rate of fix ounces, one dram, and thirty-fix grains in twenty-four

hours ; uhich, joined to feven pounds fix ounces, fuppofed to pafs by

the fkin, makes the quantity of perfpirable matter amount to eight

pounds, one dram, and an half, in the twenty-four hours.
- Neither the fluid colledtd from the fliin, nor by refpiration, made
any alteration in the appearance of lime water, with which they were

mixed. But lin-;e water being put into a veflel, in which his naked

foot had been confined for the fpace of an hour, became inftantly tur-

bid. The fame effed was produced by breathing through lime water

in a curved giafs tube. Hence the author concludes, that fixed air, or

rather, a niartes capable of converting atmofpheric into fixed air,

palles from the fiiin and lungs. This matter, he thinks, may be

phlogifton. '* I have a-ftrong fufpicion, (he fays, p. 87) that it is

•phlogilton which converts the infpired atmofpheric air partly into fixed

air." But his ideas on the fubjeft do not feem very clear, as in another

place he intimates that " fixed air and phlogifton are at the bottom the

fame." P. 81. The author has given an ingenious experiment to

ftiow, that " the ttimulus of the atmofpheric air on the lungs has a

verj^ confiderable efle''^,in continuing, and frequently reproducing, the

heart's motion." This has been lately publiflied in the Philofophical

Tranfactions, and was noticed in our Reviev/ for January laft. A
neat engraving is added to fhow the appearance of the pores, viewed

through a microfcope, and the feveral lamellas of the ikin.

Art. 42. AJhcrt Accoimt of the Origin, Symptoms, and moji appro'ved

Method of treating th putrid bilious Fever, 'vulgarly called the Hack

Vomit, nuhich appeared in the City of Hwoanna, ••with the ulmoji Fio-

lence, in the Months of June and July, and Part of Auguji, 1794, as

fraBifcdhy Mr, John Holliday, an Englijh Surgeon, Rejidtut m that

Ci'y. 8vo. 23 pp. IS, Brander, Falmouth ; Johnfon, London,

1795-

The account of the fever is introduced by an advertifement from Mr.

William Hunter, whoobtained,hefays, the prefcriptions, and undoubted

vouchers of the fads, at the Havannah, which are alfo further con-

firmed by a leit-er from David Orobio Furtado, who fl:ates, that the

remedies had been ufed with fimilar fuccefs at Vera Cruz. The fever

was brought, the author fays, to the ifland by a foip from Philadel-

phia, and was the fame that, about the fame period, had made fuch

dreadful ravages in that city. As the fymptoms, in thefirft ftage, ap-

peared to be highly inflammatory, he bled largely all the patients who

iirlt fell under his care, but, failing of fuccefs by this method, and even

convinced at length that the fatality of the difeafe was, by this eva-

cuation, increafed, and that emetics were equally mifchievous, he

abandoned the method he at firft followed, and had recourfe to purg-

ing. By thefe means I:e foon obtained a perfeft remiflion of the fever.

He next'gave demulcents to allay the irritation occafioned by the ca-

tliarticsi and then bark and fnake roct, to complete the cure, and re-

cruit
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emit the ftrength of the patients. But we will give the nuthor's pro-

ctfsmore in detail. At whatever period of the difeafe he wa^; called,

he lays, he b?g:in by giving an ounce of Glauber's fait, with two ounces

f)f manna, dilfolved in a pint of decoction of tamarinds. Two or

three fuch potions as thcfc were fometimes required to be given in the

twentv-foiir hours. If they failed in procu'ing ftools, he alfilkd their

operation by injeftin;^ fca water with oil of olives, as a glyfter. If

this procefs was adopted at the commcnccincnt ol the difeafe, it never

failed producing the moll falutary clFeCts in two or three days. When
it was begun later, the fuccefs was lefs certain. Having by thefc means

obtained a remifiion of the fever, lie gave the following :—White de-

codlion, with cinchona and tamarinds (in what proportions he does not

fay) a pound ; nitre a drachm, crabs eyes two fcrupl^s, fyrup of vio-

lets an ounce, mixed. This was given, divided into three portions, in

the day, and was continued until the pulfe became foft, eafv, and regu-

lar, which ufually happened in two or three days, when a ftrong de-

coftion of bark, and fnake-root was fubftituted in its place. This
was perfifted in until the health of the patient was entirely re-eila-

blilhed. After ufing this procefs, the author fays, he fcarce loft a

fingle patient. More than two thoufand perfons, wc (hoald have ob-

ferved, had fallen a facrifice to the fever in the Havanna, within two
months from its firft appearance in that place, and before, we fiippofe,

the author had difcovered his fuccefsful mode of treating it. We
cannot conclude our account of this pamphlet, without obferving that,

fmce the fubfiding of the malignant fever which had fpread fuch de-

folation, and occafioned fuch alarm in the Weft-Indies, and on the

continent of America, three different methods have been recom-
mended for the treatment of it, all of them, in the opinion of the re-

fpeftive inventors, infallible, as no perfons died who fell under the

care of thefe gentlemen, after they had difcovered the true mode of
treating the difeafe. But as the mortality had been very great, and
the fever had raged a confiderable time, before thefe fortunate difco-

veries were made, it is not unlikely that part, at leaft, of the fuc-

cefs they afterwards experienced, might be attributed to fome altera-

tion that had taken place in the fever, which had probably fpent its

virulence, and was become milder, before it was fybjefted to thefe new
trials. For it feems to us hardly probable, that a' difeafe fo ferocious,

and fo fpecdily fatal as this was, on its firft attack, fhould prove (o

uniforrnly and conftantly obedient to medicine, as it is defcribcd to

have been. We have, however, thought it our duty to lay the feveral

methods before the public, with the eulogicms beftowed upon them,
and (hall be very happy indeed if, upon a future irruption of the fe-

ver, any one of them fliall be found competent to the talk of fubdaing
{o lavage and deftruiflive anenem)'.

Art. 43. Medical Extra£Is. On the Hature of Health, ivith prapi-
cal Ob/swations on the Laivs of the iierijous andjibrous Syjiemi. By
a Friend to Improvement. Vol. III. 8vo. 6s. Johnfon. 1795.

This volume begins at p. 361, and ends at p. 556, confequently it

contains one hundred and ninety-five pages, befides the table of con-
tents, which is as ufual ample. The narrative of the voyage of Captain

I i Bligh,

SRIT. CRIT. VOL. VJI. APRIL, I796.
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Eiigh, which is given entire, occupies feventy-five pages. This Is in-

troduced to (hew the efFeft of long abftinence froin food. We ihall

lay before our readers the reafuns the author aniens for inferting the

whole of this narrative, rather than confining himfelf to fuch parts as

relate to his fiibjed, and fuh making the table of contents fo volumi-

nous.—" Of Hunger. There are three clalTes of readers. The firft

clafs are thofe who wifh to find in a work the union of the agreeable

with the ufeful. For this clafs of readers the prefent work is ar-

tempted to be formed. The feconi" clafs are thofe who feek onlv for

what is profitable. This clafs may feledt, from the table of contents,

fuch infbrmaricn only as they v>i{h. The third, and more numerous
clafs of readers, are thofe who devour, in a few hours, a v,hole work,
and digefl no part of it ; who read merely for ihefake of faying they

are not ignorant of the contents of any popular v/ork. This ciafs of
readers will find their account anfwered by reading the abridged

view of this book in the table of contents, which, to tell the truth,

was not defigned for them, but to refrefh the mepiory of the firft clafs

of readers. As the narrative of the voyage of Captain Bligh to the

South Seas, for the purpofe of convening the bread-tree to the Weft-
Indies, and his fufFerings and prefervation, arc very interefting, and
appertain to the fubjeft of this fefiion, it is prefumed that a detail of
them will not be found unacceptable to that clafs of readers for whom
this work is compiled. They are therefore recorded at greater length

than the two latter claffes will approve of; but to thefe our apology is

prefeuted in our analytical table of contents." Thefe reafons would
have been admiffible, if the narrative had been publifhed a centurv- or

two ago, or if it had been fcatce and diiEcult to procure ; but as nei-

ther of thefe circumftances are the fatl, as it defcribes a recent tranf-

aftion, has been only very lately publilhed, and from the intereft the

public^ took in the misfortunes of the Captain and his fellow fufTerers,

has been very generally read and circulated, we cannot think it jufti-

fiable to fv.ell a pamphlet of one hundred and twenty pages fo a

book, for uhich the purchafers pay fix fhillings, by the infertion of a
narrative which, being already known, can be no objefi^ of curiofity.

The remaining pages are filled with extrafts from tlifferent writers,

principally of the prefent time, on the eftedis of light and darkncfs.

heat and cold, fleep and watching, &c. upon animals, meny of the:n

ingenious and curious, but all of them well known to medical fiu-

dents, who (h.ould rather, we think, be directed to the volumes from
which the)- are taken, than encouraged in indolence by compilations

of this kind.

Art. 44.. Proftical Ohfernsaiions on the Treatmefit of StriSlures in the

Urethra. By En^erard Heme, Efq. F. R, S. Smgean to Si. George's

Hojpital. i>vo. 179 pp. 5^* Nicol. 1795.

The author of this publication, the brother-in-law and pupil of the

late ]. Hunter, in recommending the application of the lunar cauftic

to forae kinds of ftrictures, clearly and candidl)' attributes to that able

praftidoner the whole merit of inventing this mode of relief. Theob-
jed of the book is evidently to remove unreafonable prejudices againft

this
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this pradice, by a detail of caCs in which it proved fuccefsful, to ex-

plain its principles, the Ivft mode of" applying the c.iufHc, and to dif-

tinguilh the cafeb in wiiich it is advifcable or not advifeable to employ

it. It is divided into three c'l.iptcrs, the firlt of which treats of the

nature of Itri^ljres, with fome mention of thofe which occur fo ne-

ti.Tifs in the cefophagus: the fccond confiders the treatment of ftric-

tures; and the third the particular jeiF^dh of the caulUc. It is an ex-

traordinary faift. that the cauiHc, which might naturally be expeded to

prodiiu' a violent irritation, particularly on parts fo cxquifitely deli-

cate as, the membrane which li.ics the urethra, is found by m means to

have that cffe't ; and, in many cafc5, by remcvinj the principal ajfe

of irritation, does a<ftuallv remove it. In explaining this phenome-
non, the obfervations or Mr. H. appear to us particularly judiciois

and valuable. " It is a general fad," he fays, " that wherever a

floughjs produced, there is lefs inflammation both in degree and ex-

tent, than from any other injury of the fame, or even a lefs degree of
violence. This is well known to all nsilitary fijrgeons, who are daily

feeing illuftrations of it ; a bruife from a fpcnt ball fliall bring on a

vi.ilent inflammation over the whole limb ; but if the fame ball had
paffed with velocit}', and gone diredly through the limb, it would
have aded like a caulUc upon the furface to which it was applied;

and deflroyed the parts to a certain depth, producing no more inflam-

mation than is neceffary to feparate a flough. This inflammation

would have been flower in coming on, and almofl: wholly confined to

the neighbourhood of the ball's paflage. Is it then, we may afk, ex-

traordinary that an analogous effcft (hould take place in the membrane
of the urethra, or is there mnie difficulty in acounting for it ? The
cauftic deadens the furface it inju-'e?, and takes from it the power of
conveying irritation ; tiie furroundir.g parts therefore have only that

degree of irritation induced upon them, which isneceflary for the re-

moval of the flough, which is very fuperficial, and extremely fmall."

P. 99.
It fhnuld be mentioned, to the praife of Mr. H., that he appears by

no means bigotted to the mode of prndice he recommends, fu a^ :o ap-

ply it iiviifcriminately ; but very cautioufly'dill-nguiflies the circijm-

ftances in which it may be proper or otherwife, nor is inclined to re-

fort to it, til! the Cmpler methods tiim out inefFcdual. His cafes arc

numerous, and farisfadory. In his introduction,.Mr. Home takes oc-

cafion to explain a part of t!ie late Mr. Hunter's character, which has

bcf^n gf'nerally mifunderftood. It has been fuppofed ti^at he was ad-

dided to theorizing, and fanciful fpeculations, which was farfrombeing

the cafe. His mind was excluiively fitted for the invefligation of pradi-

cal and experimental truth ; he had even an averfion to all hypothetical

reafoning; and in difquifuions of every kind, the only part that inte-

lerted him was the authenticated fads which they contained. This is

a truth which (hould be generally known, lelt the important difcove-

rics of that able man fliould be fuppofed to have kfs fjlidity than at-

fually LCiuii^s to them.

MISCELLANIES.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 45^. Hijlorical Atiecdoles of Heraliiiy and Ckivahy, tending /»

Jheix) the Origin of inanj Englijh and Foreign Coats of Arms, Circum-

flances, and Ciijioms. 410. 316 pp. 1 8s. Robibn, I795'

Chivalry, firft the proteflion, then the ornament, and, of late

years, the laughing-ftock of Europe, rifes again into fome fort of

eftimation, in an age which feems nearly ro have exhauRed the fources

of refinement. It tempers the flippancy of modern farces, and hap-

pily varies the love- fick whine of modern romances. It has even

found its way into political difquifitions, and has been handled as a

moral fubjed, with a degree of frrioufnefs, which has excited ap-

plaufe from fome, and ridicule from others, perhaps equally ill-

founded.

In the work before us, a lady has undertaken to treat it fomewhat

hiftorically ; her book is properly entitled " anecdotes." It con-

fifts of detached notices from moll of the French as well as Englifh

authors, who have written 011 chivalry and heraldry, fometimes

incorreilly ftated, interfperfed with obfervations not always fo ap-

pofite as the curious reader n.ight wifh, nor fufficiently amufing to

intereft the carelefs lounger. I'he obvious propriety, or rather ne-

ccifity of placing thefefcraps in a chronological order, feems to have

been entirely overlooked. In that part of the work, for inftance,

which details anecdotes of duels, we find the following fuccelTion,

or rather confufion, of dates, beginning at page 198, A. D. 940,

867, 1631, 1571, 1396, 1371, 1315, 1547, 959, &c. The pro-

mife made in the title, " to fhew the origin of many Englilli and

Foreign coats of arms," is not performed to the extent which we were

led to expeft, and the little which is done to that purpofe might have

been done much better. Indeed, the information relative to he-

raldry, in the common acceptation of the term, is too flender, and

too trivial, to demand any feparate remarks.

Having thus difcharged that painful part of our office, which ob-

liges us to point out faults, we have much pleafure in obferving that

few material anecdotes of chivalry are omitted ; and, in recognizing

the amiable motive which has induced a lady to celebrate, with a

becoming and grateful enthufiafm, the gallantry of thofe heroic

knights who fo frequently bled in the fervice of the fair.

Art. 46. Examination of the Plans propofed for the Eafi India Com-

pany s Shipping ; the great bnportance cf adopting a proper Syjiem

explained ; and a Plan figgefied for making the Ships employed in

the Commerce 'with Jfa, hcmficial both to the State and to the Eajl

India Company. By the Honourable John Cochrane. Draivn np in

March, 1786, and no'-jj firjl publijhed, ivith the Preface, 40 pp.
2s. 6d. Stockdale. 1795.

While the exigencies of the times accumulate taxes upon taxes, it

is matter of real confolation and even exultation to this country,

that
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that her refourccs are increafed in a ftill higher proportion than her

burthens. Her commerce is extended beyond all example in any

country or age, and appears Hill to be inc-cafing. New avenues

were pointed out fome years ago for the circulation of Britifh manu-

faftures by Mr. D. Scott, of Bombay. The miniftcr for that de-

partment liflened to and r.dopted his excellent plan, though oppofed

by a phalanx in the dircftion, who had, or conceived that they had,

an interell in the old fyftem. We have another inftance of minifterial

firmnefs, happily co-operating with commercial knowledge and in-

ventive geniui, in the pamphlet before us. A coiifiderab!e number

of (hips hive been built according to Mr. Cochrane's excellent me-

thod ; and others, we underiland, on the fame plan, are now on the

Hocks.

Art. 47. Eaji India Shipping. Copy of tiMO Reports from the Court

of DireClon of the Eaji India Company, to the general Court, nfpdling

the Shipping Concerns of the Company, tuhich are to be laid bijore the

gfutral Court, appointed to he held on Wednefday next, the yth of Fe-

briiaty inllar.t. With a Copy of a Letter from Thomas Henchman,

Efq. to IVilliam Devayncs, Ejq. ; late Chairman of the Eaft India

Company, on the SuhjeSl of the Company's Shipping. To ivhich is

annexed the Subjlance of a Speech delinjertd by Randle 'Jackfon, Efq.

35 pp. Debrett. To be nad gratis by every Proprietor of

India Stock.

This is a vindication of the Court of Direiflors, who have adopted
a plan, on the recommendation of Mr. Dundas, for reducing the

old freightage, by the eflablifhment of a permanent fyftem of navi-

gation, on terms of fair and open competition. But this plan has

met with great oppofition in the Court of Proprietors, under the in-

fluence of what is called the fhipping interell.

Art. 48. An Epitome ff Logic. In fur Parts. By N. Dralloc.

l2mo. 3s. 6d. iewed. Johnfon. 1795.

The important advantages of logical rules to the province of found
and fuccefsful reafoning, are felt by all who have confidered the fub-
jed, and fufficiently manifeflcd in the examples of thofe who have
not. The difcrcdit into which this ftudy has fallen may with iul^ice

be imputed, in a confiderable degr-e, to the intricacy in which' it has
been too generally involved, and the variety of ufelefs dillinftions and
fu^)erfluous technicals, which have been accumulated in elementary
treatifcs. The writer of this epitome appears to have contemplated
thefe obflacles in the light we have ftated; nnd the objeft of his trea-

tife is profeffedly, to remedy this evil, by a clear and concife analyfis

of the moft important inftruinents in human leafoaing. \n this, we
think, he has very happily fucc.eded. His epitome poflHTcs every
advantage of regular plan and perfpicuous definition. In throwing oif

the incumbrances of preceding writers, he has retained ail that is

clTential to elementary inftruOicn ; and rendered his treatife an ufeful

manual to thofe who are anxious " to diftinguilh truth from falfe-

hood and communicate their ideas witheafe, order, and perfpicuitj,"

Art.
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Art. 49. A chronological Chart of ar^cient Hijiory, Sacrcd and Frofane.

By the Abbe Berlin, late Pyindpal of the College at Abbeville, and
one of the Teachers of the French Language in the Unmrfily rf Oxford,
los. or I2S. coloured. Fletcher, &c. Oxford. P. Ehnlly, London.

The ohjeft of this chart is to exhibit at one view the moft important
Syiichronifms of ancient hiftory, facred and profane. The fatts are

arranged in it according to two dilierent modes of divifion. One
of thefe refers them to the fpecific hiftory of which they conftitute a
part ; and the other to the periods at which they are underltood to
have taken place.

Agrseab.ly to this plan, the feries of the diiierent kmgs, and the

nioft remarkable events which have occurred in the hiftory of the Jews,
the Aflyrians, the Babylonians, the Medes, the Lydians, the Perfians,

the Greeks, the Carthaginians, the Romans, and the other people
who have taken the lead in ancient times, are here difpofed in parallel

columns, according to the epochs and ages to which they appertain
;

in ftch a manner as to prefent the whole, with great clearnefs, either ii\

the form of one general hiftory, or under that of as many diftinft

hiftcre , as there are divifions in the chart.

In regard to the dates, the retrograde mode of computation by
years before the vulgar era is here adopted ; to which are added, for
the general epochs, the years of the world, and of the Julian period ;

as alfo, for the hiftories to which they have a reference, the eras of
Nabonnaffar, of Selcucus, of the Olympiads, and that of the founda-
tion of Rome. Throughout the whole, the Abbe has availed himfelf
of she authority of the moft approved chronologifts.

7his chart, printed with much neatnefs in the form of a map, and
in ended to be hung up, cannot, we think, but be highly ufeful to
thofe who apply to the ftudy of hiftory, of which it cjailes the diiFer-

ent parts, in a manner calculated to a'ifift at the fame time, both the
memory and the judgment. It will be particularly fo to thofe who
read the ancient authors, as it will fervc not only to aflign

to the principal fafts recorded, or alluded to in them, the places
which they ought to occupy in general hiftory ; but likewife as it

will point out moft efFeftually the relation in which they ftand to each
other.

We have been inHumed that the Abbe propofes publifhing two
other ch irts on a fimilar plan

; one including the period from our
Saviour to Charlem igne, and the other that irom Charlemagne to the
prefent time. We fhould be happy if, by our teftimony to the man-
ner in which the prefent part is executed, we fhould in any degree con-
tribute to encourage the author to complete an undertaking, of the
utility of which we are fully convinced. It fhould be obfetved
that jhis Chart, by going much more into the detail of faas, does
not in-erfere with the plan of Dr. P.ieftley's hiilorical Chart, or
that much more complete French Chart of Hiftory, which was priof
to that of" Prieftley.

Art.
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Art. 50. Some Iuformniion rtfpeSUrg the Ufe tf Indian Corn: colic£Ied

from the Papers of Mr. PFinthuip and Mr. li/vjard; ivith'Ob/ir^ja-

ti'ins from Mr. Parmentkr, on the" Ufe of Potatoa m Bread; and Mr.
DoJJui Dhc:iioiii for making of Bread in private Families. 8vo.

24 pp. IS. Pcarfon, Birmingham. Baldwin, London. 1795.

Any attempt to make known the different methods of preparinf»

bread from other grain than wheat, is doubilefs very fubfcrvient at

this time to the public good ; and we gladly afTilt in giving circula-

tictfi to the knowledge of fuch attempts. The notion commonly en-
teftaini.d in England, that no vegetable fubftance is fo proper an arti-

cle ot'lood, as wheat flour fermented and baked, is here ihown to be
erroneous, I'rom the example ot" the nations of the Ealt, who live

almoft entirely upon rice ; of the German peafants, who eat only rye

bread ; of the inhabitants of the northern parts of Sweden, and fome
parts of the Alps, whole bread is of barley-meal ; of the Scotch High-
lander, whofe chief diet is oat-cake; and of the people of the north
of Ireland, whofe food is potatoes. The EalVInJians are faid to be
nH Itfs healthy and ilrong, and all the reft incomparably more fo,

than Englilhmen. P. i. A full account is given of Indian corn, or
ixiaizr, of which a large quantity has been imported. iVIixed with
rye, barley, or millet, or (which is bell of all) with potatoe flour, it

is faid to make a wholcfome and palatable bread, colting, according
to Mr. Howard's calculations, ar leaft one third lefs than Eni-li(h

brown bread. P. 11. Other ufcful information may be found in this

little book ;
particularly Mr. Doflie's general dirediuns for making

bread; a method of preferving j^/^y?, by drji?ig\t; and another, of
making bread, at Icalt as wholefome as the baker's beit white bread,

from wheat, or Indian corn, potatoe-meal, rye flour, and fine oat-

meal. P. 19. Turnips, carrots, parfnips, and Jerulal;;m artichokes,

are alfo recommended as good ingredients in bread.

Art. 51. AJhort Inquiry into the Nature of Mwopily and Forcfialling.

IVithfome Remarks on the Statutes concerning them. By Ed~jjnrd Mor-
ris, Efq. Barrijier at LaiM. 8vo. 27 pp. is. Cadell and Da-
vies. 1795.

This is a ftrong apology for corn dealers, or (as they are vulgarly

called) monopolizers of corn. It is Itated as undeniabie, that under

a fcarcity of any article of fubflitence, the molt rational conduft is,

an early ceconomy in the ufe of it. Then it is aflerted, that a mere
recommendation of fiich a*conomy will be feeble and inadequate. Here
the author is a little unfortunate ; for experience is now e\ ery day
proving the contrary. The next point may be granted to hi n, tliat

a pofitive law would be inexpedient. He proceeds to (how, that tho

neceflary reftraint will be enforced by the operation ofthe com dealers on

the price, and that they arc more interefted than any other perfons in

providing the market with a eonfant and fj'«a/ fupply. The fubilance

of the author's argument is this ; dealers take grain from the market
at one period, in order to bring it back at another; [exporta ion being

out of the queftion, as prohibited and almoft imprafticable) ; by

5 buying.
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buying, they raife the price, when low ; in order to fell, and thereby

lower the price, when nigh. And thus, the artificial rife of the price,

by reftraining the confumption during the early months, prevents the

neceffity of a greater reftraint in thofe fucceeding.

This traft is intended for fuch readers as have not leifure to confult

Adam Smith, or other large v;orks. The general principle of it

is this—Liberty to all men, to buy and fell as they pleafe.

Legiflators, and not reviewers, muil^ pronounce judgment upon this

principle. Our chief bufinefs is, to fay whether the book be well-

written ; and this we can affirm, without any hefitation.

Art. 52. Memoirs, of pretended Prophets, nxho haue appeared in dif'

ferent Ages ofthe World, and efpcciaily in modern Times ; pointing out,

from authentic Sources, their Blunders, and the pernicious Confequences

of their Preterfions, i^c. By a Clergyman. 8vo. 45 pp. IS.

Johnfon. i ](^'^.

Much mifchicf, both in civil and religious concerns, having arifen

from falfe pretences to prophecy, this author labours to preferre his

countrymen from falling into a pernicious credulity in this refpeft.

This he endeavours to effeft, by expofing the pretences of falfe pro-

phets in various ages of the world, but particularly in later times.

Among other prediclicns, that of the Duke of Buckingham's death is

Ihown to be of a very fufpicious nature, and to reft on the flender evi-

dence of one man. That Mr. Halhed, a man of fome eminence in lite-

rature, Ihould become a convert to fuch a prophet as Brothers, is

Ihown to be nothing new or furprifmg ; for the French prophets, in

the reign of Queen Anne, had a moft zealous difciple in Nicholas
Fatio Duiller, a man of very great abilities, an incomparable mathe-
inatician and philofopher. Mr. Robert Fleming is faid to have made
no pretenfions to prophecy, and to have been only a modeft com-
mentator on the Scriptures, who propofed me remarkable and fortu-

nate conjiHure.

The inference fuggefted by the author, which has been little con-
troverted, except by fanaticifm, is this, that as all other inodern pro-

phets have appeared to be impoftors, fo Richard Brothers is no better

than his fellows.

Art. 53. The Jtmetiile Olio, or mental Medley, confjlin^ of original

Effays, moral and literary. Tales, Fables, Rrf.ediofis, intended to cor-

red the Judgment, to impro-ve the Tajlc, to pleafe the Fancy, and to

humanize the Mind, Written by a Father, chiefly for the Ufe of his

Children. 8vo. 266 pp. 3s. Newbery. 1796.

We have no objection to any part of this volume but its title, which
looks too much like an advertifement to a quack medicine. It is,

however, marked by this important diftinftion, it will probably ac-

complifh all that it promifes.

Art.
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Art. 54. Defcripthn of CorJicUt nvith an Account of Us TJnkn to the

Crcwn rf i) reat-Britain ; including the Lfe of General Pacli, and

the Memorial prfented to the National AJfrmbly of I'mncf^ upon the

Forrfis in that IJland ; nvith a tlan highly beneficial to Loth Stales y il-

liiflrated noiib a Map cf Corftca. By trcdeiic. Son of the late Theo-

dore, King of Corfca. 8vo. 212 pp. 4s. Robin fons. 1795.

Colonel Frederic, for fo we underftand he is called, feems to be no

Iricnd to General Paoli, nor very particularly attached to thofc princi-

ples which imiucfd the Corficans to put ihcmfrlvts under the protec-

tion of the Britifh Crown, from which Crown the Colonel receives a

liberal penlion.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE. .

Art. 55. Effaifur la Vie de J. J. Barthelemy, par Louis-JuUs-Bat-
hon Mancini Nivernois. Paris, chez Didot. 1 799.

Authentic biography of illuftrious men canoot fail to be interefting;

and the unaffe(fteri ftyle of this Iketch of the life of Barthelemy, by
the Duke of Nivernois, is one among many pleas which it has to be
received on that footing- With refpedt to the fubject of it, there are

few parts cf Europe into which his ingenious and learned work, the

Voyage of Anacharfis, has not carried his celebrity. We fhall give,
from this memoir, a brief flcetch of his life.

Jean Jacques Barthelemy was born at Caffis, near Toulon, January
20, 17 16, and bred at Aubagne, between Toulcn and Marfeilles,

where his father refided. He Itudied at Marfeilles, firft in the School
of the Oratory, afterwards in the Jefuit's College; and, having chofen
the ecclefiaftical profeflion, was near fLilling a Sacrifice to his extreme
ardour for ftudy, but recovered about the time when he received the
tonfure. His ftudies extended to the Greek, Lr.tin, Hebrew, Chaldee,
i5}riac, and Arabic languages. After paffmg fome interval at Au-
bagne, he removed in 174.4 '° Paris, where he was taken under the
protection of M. de Boze, Keeper of the Royal Medals. His pro-
tedor foon took him as his aflbciate, on which he undertook the labo-
rious taflc of arranging the medals, to which the former, from age
and infirmity, was unequal. On the death of M. de Boze, in 1753,
Barthelemy, who had now been feven years aflbciated with him, was
appointed to fucceed him. In 1755 ^^ ^^^^ *"^° Italy, under the

protection of the French Ambaflador, M, de Stainville, af[er\vards

Duke
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Duke de Chcifeul, and attrafled the notice and efteem of all the literati

at Naples, Rome, &c. He dilHnguidied himfelf alfo by explaining
feme curious remains of antiquity, particularly the beautiful Mofaic
of Paleftrina or Prsnefte, which he proved to reprefent the Emperor
Hadrian, not Alexander or Sylla, as had been fuppofed. He had
now an offer of travelling in the moll advantageous iranner into
Greece ; but declined it from a confideration of his duty as Keeper
of the Medals. In 1758 the Duke of Ch .i^eul became Minixter for
Foreign Affairs, and continued to patronize Barchelemy in the moft
liberal manner, aftually forcing upon him feveral very lucrative ap.
pointments. When the D. de ChoifeuLwas rea-oved from office
and exiled to his eftate, in 1771, Barthelemy followed him, and
offered to refign his appointments ; but a large part of them was con-
tinued to him. The fupprelfion of feveral places, left him afterwards
a good deal ftraitened in circumflances, which, however, he bore
with the temper of a philofopher. In 17SS his " Voyage of the
Younger Anacharfis," which had been underiaken in 1757, was given
to the public, and received with univerfid approbation. So lively
and natural a pidure of Greece, at the molt remarkable period of its

celebrity, could not fail to attraft attention. In 1789 Barthelemy
was admitted into the French Academy: in 1790 M. de St. PridI,
then minifter of the department of Paris and of letters, offered him
the place of Librarian to the King : but he declined it, and continued
to dedicate his attention to the collection of medals, which, by his
vigilance and adlivity, he had augmented to a prodigious extent. He
found 20,oco ancient medals, at the time of his appointment, and
left 40,000, after having examined and chofen from at leaft 400,000
which had paft through liis hands. He had particularly obtained a
number of Greek metals, till then unknown. His intention was to
publifh an exad defcription of the whole colleflion ; but this defio-n,
which unfortunately had n^tbeen taken up till 1787, was interrupted'
by the confufion ofpublick affairs. From the year 1792, his health,
hitherto found, had begun perceptibly to decline ; but even the in-
firmities of this inoffsnfive and refpcftable old man could not fccure
him from the frantic malice of the time. He was denounced in 1703
for the un^lefined crime of Ariftocracy, and fent to prifon ; but after
a fhort, though painful detention, was honourably acquitted. The
place of chief public librarian was now offered to him, but he refufed
it, on the plea of his age. He continued from this time to decline
more rapidly, and the unufal feverity of the winter of 1794 com-
pleted the decay of his conftitutlon. He died on the 30th of April,
1 795, with the utmoft calmnefs, having, to his lafl hour, retained his
faculties unimpaired.

GERMANY.
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GERMANY. •

Art. j5. Du Gouvernement , tits Marurt, et Jfs Conditions en France

amant la Kevolmion, o'vcc le Cara.lere des principnux PerJ-jtingti du

Regnf de Louis XVI. (far M. de Majctice I^lly^ 326 pp. in 8vo.

Hambourg. '795»

•* Les efprits les plus fages (fays our author, in his Conjideratlons

"yeliminuirci ) font eux-mcmes emharrailes pour conccvoir comment
J ms un efpace de rrcntc-lix mois fe font cvanouis (en France) ce pro-

lond refped pour la Royaute, et cet ardent amour pour les Rois com-
mande par dix licclcsj comment ces fentimcns ont ete rcmplacco par

]a huinc luric-ufe, par Ic inepris infultant. lis ont peine a fe former

tine Julie idee d'un gouvernement, qui a croulc avtc tant de prompti-

tude, et df fracas, et ic figurcnt que fi une opprellion manif.-fte et vio-

Icntc nedcfoloit pas ouvertemcnt les peuples, lis etoient les viilimes des

fourdes et ccntinuellcs machinarions de I'autorite des grands contic

leur lib rte et leur propriete
;
que dcpuis longtemps en!in le mecon-

tcntcment comprime par la crainte n'attendoit pour eclater qu'uneoc-
cal;on favorable.

" En reflechilTant (continues he) fur les erreurs de jugement des

perfonnes ks plus modcrecs, j'ai penie qu'un ouvrage qui traceroit im-
partialement I'etat de la France avant la Revolution, et fixeroit les

iilees fur les avanrages dont jouillbient les dirTerente^ conditions de la

focicre pourroit ctre intereffant pour ceux, qui cherchent la verite pour

]e feul plaifir de la connoitrc, et inltruftif pour les homnies qui gou-
vcrnont, en leur faifant voir, que le defaut dc fyilenie, I'oubh des

ancicns principes, I'inattention a fuivre et a faiiir la marche de lefprit

humain pcii vent ai'oir des fuitcs plus fatales, que la plus violonte tyran-

nie

" Cet ouvrage contlcndra le tableau des elemens conftitutifs da
gouvernement de la France, des conditions de la focicLe, des moeurs de
la cour, et de ceux qui ont gouverne

" En fuivant attentivemetir les revolutions que le gouvernement a
fabics depuis fon origine, le ledeur degage infenfiblement des prejuges
adoptes fans examen ne verra pas fans furprilV les Rois de France cnn-
llants bienfaiteurs de leur peuple, et tous Ics aftes favorab'es a I'huma-
nite emancs de la puiflance Royale ; enfin cette furprife augmentera
en voyant que leschangemens furvenus dans le gouvernement oat tous

ete contraires aux privileges de la Nobleflc, dunt le peuple a jure la

ruine. Je fuis bien eloigne (adds he) de penfer, que le gouvernement
lut fansabus, maisilsn'etoient point sffez, nombreux et n"avoient point
alTcz de force pour detruire ou paralyfer les principes inaherables de
profperite que renfermoit ce puiflant empire."

Such is the objedl of the prefcnt work, and in order fully to prove
what he has aflerted in thefe preliminary confiderations, the ingenious
and fen fible author gives, info many diltinft chapters, a fhort,'"but (a-

tisfadory account— i. Of the Origin of the Government of France,
and of its conftitnent Principles;—2. Of the Manners of the Court
uader Louis XiV. and XVI. ;— 3, Of the King and Queen ;—4. Of

the
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the Clergy ;—5. Of the Nobility, and of its Privilegesj—6. Of the
Third-Eftatc;—7. Of the Approximation of the different Condi-
tions ;— 8. Of the Parliaments ;—g. Of the Adminiftration ;— lo.Of
the Venality of public Offices ;— 1 1 . Of Lettres-de-Cachet ,— 12. Of
the public Debt;— 13. Of the Impofts before the Revolution;—And,
lallly, 14. Of the moft eminent literary Characters under Louis XVI.

That our readers may be enabled to form an idea of the manner
and fiyle of this work, we fhall prefent them with fome extracts from
this laft, which to us, as Reviewers, appears to be a peculiarly inte-
xefting chapter

:

*' Avec le regne dc Louis XV. ou peu d'ar.nees apres ont difparu
les hommes celebres qui I'avoient illuftre. L'intrigue et la cabale
mirent dans les mains de d'Alembcrt, qui furvecut a Voltaire, le fcep-
tre de la litterature. Tandifque perfonne ne lifoit fes eloges, fi rem.
plis d'affeiftation et de termcs irnpropres; ni fon hifloire de la deftruc-
tion des J6ruitcs, ouvrage dans le quel la bouftbnnerie le difpute a
Tacharnement

; ni fon eloge de la Reine Chriftine, fi peu interelTant
;

ni fon efiai fur les Gens-de-lettres, dicte par I'humeur et la prevention •

tandifque tons les hommes inftruitsmepiifoient fes Tradudions de Ta-
cite, d'Alembert etoit le diftateur de la Liiterature, et difpofoit de
toutes les places de I'Academie

*' Condorcct, qui s'eft efForce de fucceder a fon empire, appartient
au liecle de Louis XVL ; mais il ne peuc-etre cite parmi les grands
ecrivains. Ses ouvrages, dont a peine on fait les litres, n'ont ni cha-
leur ni profondeur; fon ftyleefl terne, fee, et fans mouvement
" L'Abbe de Lille, genie vraiment pcetique, appartient au re'^ne

de Louis XVL Sil fut ne dans un terns, ou Ton cut ere plus epris^de
]a poefie ; s'il eut compofc, au lieu de traduire; s'il eut choifi des fujets
iniereiTants, il auroit joui, a jufte titre, de la plus grande reputation.
" Dans le tres-petit nombe d'Ecrivains que leur age peut faire in-

fcrire fur la lifte de ceux du regne de Louis XVI. le Comte de Choi-
feul-Gouffier eft a diftinguer; et je ne f^is fi, dans aucun ^idt, on
trouveroit un homme de fon ordre, qui ait compofe un ouvrage ec^al,
pour le m^rite, au Voyage de la Grece. Cet ouvrage reunit a la plu'
profonde connoiflance de I'antiquite, un ftyle agreable, varie et lou-
jours conforme aux fujets

" ....Deux ouvrages remarquables ont parus fous le regne de Louis
XVI.

; le premier eft I'Hiftoirede la decouverte des deux Indes, qui a
obtenu le plus grand fucces, fans donner une grande idee de fon auteur,
regarde commc lediteur des idees d'autrui. Cet ouvrage eft fait de
pieces de rapport, et ofFre un bizarre afiemblage de ftyles divers, de
principesrebattus, de declamations ampoulees, et quelquefois des plus
fades peintures de la volupte ; enfin des ornemens de courtifanne y de-
parent la grandeur du fujer. Tel eft le livre de I'Abbe Raynal fur la
decouverte des deux Indes Ce livre a ceffe d'etre la pour n'etre que
confulte comme didionnaire. Mais dans peu, lorfque le terns et di-
verfes circonftances auront apporte des changemens dans les colonies,
lorfque les unes auront decline, les autres pris de PaccroifTement, I'Ab^
be R. ne fera d'aucune utilite.

" L'autre ouvrage, le Voyage du jeune Anacharfis, eft le fruit d'une
application dc plus de trente ans; cette erudite compilation a pour

niodelcs

IS
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modcks la Cyropedie, Scthos.et Ics Voyages dc Cyrus ; la forme, que

Tauteur lui a donnee, exigeoit que le jeune Anacharfis, femblablc en

quelque forte a Tcleir.aquc, intcrelTat Ic Icdeur. Mais I'ouvrage ne

contient qu'unc narration froide, uniformeet fans mouvemcnt. Ana-
charfis fait des quelHons, et on lui rcpond ; ct c'cft en pure perte pour

I'agrcment du Iciftcur, que I'auteur a doiine a fon ouvrage le cadre

d'un roinan. On ne peut le compter parnii Ics productions du genie :

il ne renfenne ancune vuc profonde, ne prcfjnte aucun grand refultat,

ct le ftyle n'a point dc caradcrc.
" Mr. Ncckcr eft a compter parmi Ics ecrivains du regnc dc Louis

XVI. II a le premier confacic aux objets de radminiftration la

pompe de Teloqucnce, ct les fleurs de I'imagination. Mais fes ou-

vrages, qui ont atteint le but de I'auteur, celui de faire une grande

fenlation parmi les gens du monde, et de le porter a une grande place,

font denues dc favoir et de doftrine. Le fucccs des ouvrages de Mr.
Nccker auroit fans doute enc(jurage le^ hommes en place a ecrire fur

radminiltration, et a developpcr une theorie faine, fortifiee de leur ex-

perience ; enfin I'exemple de Mr. N. auroit triomphe d'un prejuge,

qui interdlfoit aux perfonnes, appelees aux grandes places par leaf

nailVance et leur pofition, la publication de leurs idees"

The author proceeds, after fome pages—" En narlant des ecrivains

du dix-huitemc fieclc il eft Intereflant d'examiner la part qu'ils ont pu
avoir a la revolution. Beaucoup de gens penfent que la hardieffe des

ecrits a contribue au renverfcment de la monarchic, et elle n'a pas ete

fans quelque influence.

" Mais en y reflechiffant attentlvemcnt, on voit clairement qu'on a

fort cxagere cette influence Les caufes vcritables font celles fans

lefquellcs I'evcnement n'auroit point eu liou, quelques circonftances

qui euiTent etc ralTemblecs. Celles de la revolution fe reduifent a trois

en France. Les ecrits et la conduite de M. Ktcker, qui ont enflainme Ie«

efprits des gens du monde ct du peuple ; la trop facile bonte du Roi,
et I'Alibmblce des Notables. Supprimcz I'une deces caufes, ou fuppo-

fez I'AlTeinblee des Notables produifant Ic bicn, qu'on en pouvoit at-

tendre, et il n'y a pas de revolution. Les ecrits de Voltaire ont cer-"

tainemcnt nui a la Religion, et ebranle la croyance dans un affez

grand nombrc, mais ils n'ont aucun rapport avec les affaires du Gou-
verncment, et font plus favoraVjles que contraires a 1j Monarchic.
Les ouvrages de Montefquieu font des apologies de h Monarchic, de
la Noblefle et des Parlements. Le Contract Social de J. J. Roufleau
rcnferme des idees conformes au fvllemc de liberte illimite?, qui a
ete adopte; mnis ce livre profond et abftrait eroit pen lu, et entendu
de bicn peu de gens. L'abbe de Mably eft pent ctre de tons les Ecri-
vains celui qui a raiTemble Ic plus grand nombre d'arguments con-
traires aux maxim-"s depuis longtemps fuiviea, mais fes ouvrages, si

pefamment ecrits avoienc pea de vogue—C'eft quand la Revolution a

ete entamee qu'on a cherche dans Mably, dans Roufleau, des armes
pour fuutenir le fyfteme, vers lequirl entrainoit reffervefccnce de quel-
ques efprits hardis. Mais ce ne font point les auteurs qne j'ai cites,'

qui ont enflamme les tetes; Mr. Necker feul a produit cet effet, et de-
termine I'explyfion."

2 In
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In the next chapter, cr the conclufion of this firft part, Mr. cfe M,
L. obferves that, " Un Miniiire qui auroit rcf.echi fur la clifuofition

lies efprits, n'auroit peut-etre rien pu propofer de plus fage, pluficura

annees avant la revolution, que de prefcrire aux grands du ftoyeume

le retabliffement de leur ancien fafte exrerieur. II etoit iiecefFaire,

comme dit Machiavel, deramefierletat a/es premiers priticipes—L'eclat

de la cour ayant diminue, et ceUii dts graixls s'etant eteint enriere-

uient, on s'eil farciliarife avcc des idees d'egalite, indifFerentcs d'aboid

aux peuples, mais precieufes aux riches, qui croyolent n'a\'oir qu'a

ga'^-ner dans I'etablifiement d'un regime republicain

«* Seduir, il y a cinq ans, par des idees de liberte, ce peuple,

pour me fervir d'une expreilion aufli jiifte que frappante d"un Anglais,

a taffe au tracers de la lihtrie.....O\\ les a conduits cette liberte qu'ils

ont eue en pcnfee ? A des cruautes fans exemple dans I'hiftoire, par

Jeur continuite, par le fang-froid atroce qui les ordonne
;
par la joie

feroce de ceux qui les contempknt, ou rengourdiflement de ceux qui

les fouffrent en filence....

•' 11 eft au'Ji a remarquer que dans cette feule Nation regne unc

puiflance fupreme appelee i1/Wf...Qujnd on a fuivi attentivement les

progres de la Revolution, on voic clairement que la- Mode, dans L$
commencements a tout mis en mouvemen;, et enfin determine les

cruautes memes. L'abbe Maury fit une obfervarion digne d'un phi-

lofophe, lors qu'on propofa a lafTemblee de fubftituer la Guilloimc

aux fupplices anciens. II efi a crahidre, dit-if, que L'ufage de cet i?t'

jirument nefamiliariff le puiple a-vec l\jfufiOn du fang. L'e\ eiiement a

julliEe faprophetiqueconje<ftiire; la mode a influe fur cette muhipli-

cite de condamnaticns arbitraires. ..elle a inspire I'idee de faire un ufagc

excefiif et barbare d'un nouveau genre de mort, comme elle porte a

multiplier les reprefentations d'une piece nouvelle Je rougis, comme
Francois, d'attacher de fi grands et de fi terribles evenements a un

auffi frivole et ridicule principe, mais ceux qui connoilTent la nation....

trouveront dans la legerete et I'ardeur du genie Frar.cois tous Its germcs

d'une revolution, qu'on s'efForceroit en vain de trouver dans I'exces

des abus"

In the fecond part, from p. 210, the author draws with great

ability, in fo many chapters, the charafters of the different minifters

who governed during the leign of Louis XVI. but on which .tl.e

extent we have already given to this article will not allow us to en-

large. They are the Count de Maurepas, Mr. Turgor, the C. de

St. Germain, the Marquis de Fefay, Mr. Necker, and the Cardinal

de Brienne.

Art. 57. T>es P. Ovidius Nafo Metamorphofen\ fur Schulen in eimm
Anfz.uge heratfgegehen ^jon G. K. F. Seidel Prf. d. GefcK am Berii-

nifch-KoJiifheu Gymnafum,—Sehilions from the Metamorphcfes of

P. Ovidius Nafo, adapted to the ufe of Sckoohy by G. K. F. Seidel,

ic. Berlin, 177^ ; 222 pp. in 1. Svo.

As the Metamcnphofcs of Ovid may be looked upon to be the'moft

attrad\ive and agreeable introdudion to the ftudy of ancient poetry

amd mythology, no part of that work,, which has not an evident ten-

dency to corrupt the morals of young perfcns, Ihould be withdrawn
irom
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from their fisht. We cannot, therefore, but regret, that in this,

otf.erwife judicious, feledion, a conliderable number even of thofe

Ovidian Fables, which are, bo'.h in point of fubjeft and of jx)etical

merit, the L^ft calculated to anfwer thcfe purpofes, fuch as thofe of

Pyrainus and Thiihe, of Narciffus, of Echo, and of Pygmalion, are

not to be found, whilil others lefs intcrclling are admitted into it.

Under the text are placed {hort Latin notes, including the moft

important various readings from the collections by Burmann, com-

puted wiih the (ditto I'icntina, 1480, with Mr, Scidel's appreciationt

of them, and foase conjectural emendations by himfelf. To thcfe

are added the contents of the pieces forming this fele(^tion, fome ac-

count, for the fake of pointing out the connection, of tliofe which

have been omitted, and, in regard to fevcral ot the Fables, hints

rtfpctfting their meaning and origin, partly borrowed from other

writers, and partly fug ?e (led by the prefent editor; as alfo, an ufeful

l/:di.x Rcrum it I'trkcrum. Jetia ALZ,

DENMARK.
.^RT. 5S. J. C\iV.Y-i^r\cn Ento?Ttolagia/\J}ematica emendaia et auSIa;

Vol. III. (which is to contain the Butterflies) Part Iy 487 pp.
in 8vo. Copenhagen.

Though the additions to this clr.rs are not fo great as in thofe bjr-

which it was preceded, it apixiars however from the number of pages,

that they arc by no means ir.confiderable ; this psrr, comprizing only

the Papilto Hrfperia, Sphinx, SeJIa, Zygeexa, and Bomhx, with their

feveral varieties. Kidbenh. lard. Efter.

.\%T. 59. DerdiLurdigkeifen der franxdjtfchen Rcvdut'.'j}'. it 'vorz.ug"

licher Ruckfecht auf Staatfrecht und auf Politik, i'ck C. U. D. von
Eggers, der Rechte DoSlorjind Profejfjr.—Memorabilia of the French

Revolution, iviih particular Reference to the Lew of Nations, and to

Politics, by C. U. D. V. Eggers, &c. I'ol, I, 479 pp. in 8vo. Co-
penhagen.

According to the plan of this work, as ftated in the preface, it will

confift of the following divifions:— i. An Enquiry into the Cavfes by

Kvhich the Rcvolufion luas produced ; 2. The Bibliography of the Rcvo-
Intion in France, England, and Germany ; and on the influence which it

n ay have had, not only on the opinions of diffeient writers, but like-

wife on the manners and a<ftions of a confiderable part of the public ;

3. Hifiory of the Re-jdution
, from its firji Commencement to the prefent

Time; and, 4. Rejult, collciUd from the 'whole, boih as it regards

France and the reft of Europe in general. In the prefent volume of
this fenfible, and really interefling work, the hillory extends only to

March, 1787. Ibid.

Art. 60. De arte ac judicio Flavii Philoftrati in defcrihendis imagini-

bus commentatio audore Torkills Baden, A. M. Copenhagen.

An excellent dilTcrtation, in which the commentator has fhown him-

felf to be perfectly acquainted with the manner ci his author, and in

whirh are introduced many ingenious obfervaiions ; as, for inftance,

on Kcnophons defcription of Pnnthea, compared with that given by

PhiLftratus, kc. Il'ij.

AClvrsOVV-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

An Undergraduate has certainly a^led wifely in deferring his

important work, The Hijiorical Fiexv of Religions. We cor-

dially wifh him fuccefs in his botanical refearches, and think

he will render a material fcrvice to tiie public by illuftrating the

very difficult fubjedl of graffes.

In anfwer to Mr. D'Ifraeli's note, concerning the "Dic-
tionary of Literary Converfation," we have received a letter

from the Editor, of which the following is the moft eifential

part :

" Sir, It being equally in the power of innocence or

guilt to affume a contemptuous filencc when accufed ; it be-

comes necelFary to the edablifliment of my innocence, that I

fhould reply to Mr. D'Ifraeli's charge againft a book, entitled

" A Didionary of Literary Converfation." He fays "it is a

mere republication of fome articles -of his work, with a very

few additional ones." It is true there are fome few articles on
the fame fubjedts, and evidently drawn frorn the fame fources,.

but they arc fo differently applied and illuftrated, as to render

them totally diliimilar. This a comparifon of the two works

viil prove."

The author of " Chridian Knowledge in Theological Ex-
trails," may depend upon it that we neither forget nor think

contemptuoufly of his publication \ though accidentally de-

layed, it will certainly receive a proper degree of notice.

Honejiusj who undertakes to write to us in defence of T.
Paine, Ihould learn to fpell, before he fancies himfelf qualified

to maintain a controverfy. One great misfortune of this age

is, that thofe who can neither write nor read, imagine them-
felves wifer than thofe who have ftudied in ages pall.

We will endeavour that Amicus fliall be fatisfied in the par-

ticular to which he adverts,

LliLKARY INTLLLlGi^NCh.

Dr. FtKcent's learned and curious work, on the Voyage
o{ Nearckus down x\\e Indus, is at the prefs, and proceeding

with fome rapidity. It will make a large volume in quarto.

Mr. De Luc is about to republifh his Letters on Geology,
which appeared in the Britifh Critic ; with a feventh Letter,

and an Addrefs to Dr. Geddes on hisTranflation of the Bible.

Adr. Stedmans long-expeded work on the Natural Hillory

of Surinam, adorned with many plates, will now appear in

the courfe of a month.
Mr. Lawrence, author of the abridgement of Sainbel's

woiks, and of various political and moral trafts, is at prefent

engaged iu writing a philofophical and pradical treatife upon
Ilorfes.
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I hate when Vice can bolf her arguments.

And Virtue has no tongue to check her pride. MiLTOif,

4rT. I. J Dcfcripiion of the Country from th'iMy to forty miles

round Manchcfer ; the A'Jatcrinls arranged, and the Work
ompcfcd, by

'J.
Aikin^ M. D. Emhellijhed zvith feventy-three

Plates. Large 4to. 624 pp. 2I. 12s. 6d. to Subfcribers,

3I. 3s. to Non-Subfcribcrs. Stockdalc. 1795.

A T a period when the fpirit of the nation is peculiarly put-
— ^ ting iifclf forth in expenfive publications, we cannot

but cnrucmplate the prcfent volume, as no inconftderable

proof of that fpirir. We here behold a work, proje6lcd by

the mind, and executed with the purfe of one entcrprifing

bookfellcr, at the vart; cxpcnce (as he himfelf has aflurcd the

public) of three thoufand five hundred pounds : and the pa-

p<T, tlie print, the plate?, all nniie to confirm his alTertion.

The circuit defcribed by the work is more than a t^oufand

fquare miles in extent. In a publicaiion upon fo large a fcale

Kk 'as
BRIT, CRIT. VOL. VII. MAY, I7q6.
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as not to have a parallel (we believe) in any part of the ifiand

br/fore, there nuitt be a variety of notices, novel, pleafing,

and (Iriking ; of thefe we fhall feled: a few, that our readers may
judge for thcmfelves, and approve from their own feelings.

To a good general account of Lancafiiire, Cheftiire, Dcr-

'bylhire, the Weft-riding of YorkOiire, and the Northern part

of StafFordfliue, is fubjomcd a hiftory of river and canal navi-

gations» From this we extracl the following paflages, as ex-

hibiting fome features of the work in a happy point of view.

** Thofe magnificent plans, which have rendered the name of the

Duke of Bridgenxiater fo celebrated in the hiftory of canal navigation,

commenced in the years I'y^S and 1759-—Pofleffing an extenfive pro-

pertv at and near VVorlley, rich in coals, which could not by land-

carriage be conveyed to Manchefter, fo advantageoufly as thofe from

the pits on the other fide of that town, the Duke was naturally led to

confider of a better mode of conveyance. The formerly projeded,

but un-executed, fcheme of making navigable Worfley brook to the

Irwell, evidently fuggefted the defign ; but the original and commanc-
ing abilities of his'^ engineer, that wonderful felf-inftrufted genius,

"James Brindhj, pointed out a much more eligible mode of effeding

his purpofe, than by means of the waters of a winding brook, fubjeft

to the extremes of overflow and drought. This firft undertaking was

marked with the features of greatnefs. At its upper extremity in

Worfley it buries itfelf in a hill, which it enters by an arched palTage,

partly bricked, and partly formed by the folid rock, wide enough tor

the admiflion of long flat-bottomed boats, which are towed by means

of hand-rails on each fide. This paflTage penxtrates near three quar-

ters of a mile, before it reaches the firlt coal-works. It there divides

into two channels, one of which goes five hundred yards to the right,

and the other as far to the lelt, and may be continued at pleafure. In

the paflage, at certain diftanccs, air-funnels are cut through the rock,

ifluing perpendicularly at the top of the hill. The arch at the en-

trance is about fix feet wide, and about five in the height from the

furface of the water. It widens within, fo that in fome places the

boats may pafs each other. To this fubterraneous canal 'he coals are

brought from the pits within the bowels of the hill, in low waggons,

holding about a ton each ; which, as the work is on the defcent, are

eafily pufl:ied or pulled by a man along a railed way , to a ftage over the

canal, whence they are fliot into one of the boats. Thefe boats hold

feven or eight tons, and, feveral of them being linked together, are

eafily drawn out, by the help of the rail, to the mouth of the fubter-

raneous paflage, v. here a large bafon is made, ferving as a dtock.

From hence they are fent along a canal to Manchefter, in ftrings,

drawn by a horfe or two mules. It was the principle of this, as it

has been that of all Mr. Brindley's canals, to keep on the level as

much as, pcfiible ; whence it has been neceflTary to carry them over

the roads or llreams, upon arches after the manner of an aquedu(fl,

and to fill up the vallies by artificial mounds for their conveyance,

as well as to cut down or bore through hills. • The nioft ftriking of

-11 iLe aqueduft works, is in this firft canal, v»'hexe it palTes over the

5
navigable
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navigable river Irwell, at Barton-bridge. The aqueduft begins up-

\vards of two hundred vards from the river, which runs in a vallev.

Over the river itfclr it is conveyed by a ftone bridge, of great ftrength

and fhiclcnefs, confiding of three arches, the Centre one fixty-three

feet wide, and thirty-ci^ht feet above the fi rface ofthe water, admit-

ting the largelt Uirges navigating the Irwcll to go through with malts

and fails (landing. The fpeilatnr was, therefore, here gratified with
the extraordinary fight, never before beheld in this country, of one
vefiel failing over the top of another; an! ihofe, who had at firft ri-

diculed the attempt, as equivalent to building a caflle in the air, were
obliged to join in admiration of the wonderful abilities of the engi-

neer, from wh.ife creative genius there vvms fcarccly any thing within

the reach of poflibility, which might not be expefied.—;^This canal,

after paifing Barton-bridge, was conveyed on the level, with great

labour andexpence, in a circuitous trail of nine miles, to Caftlefield,

adjacent to Manchcilcr. The moft remarkable part of its courfe is

that, where it croflles the low grounds near Stratford, upon a vaft

mound of earth, of great length, the conflrudHon of which exercifed

all the inventive powers of the condudor. At its termination it is

fed by the river Medlock; and, in order to keep up the water to a

proper height, and prevent a fuperabuijdance of it in time of floods,

a large circular wear is conflrucred, having in its centre an aperture

or fvvallow, which conveys the fuperfliious water by a fubrerranean

pafTage into the brook below. Another wear of a fimilar kind is

formed at Cornbrouk, three miles farther." P. ii;.

The clofe of this very pleafing extract is plainly disfigured

by fome tranrpodtion, which at prefent carries the canal

three miles fun her than " its termination," but placed Corn-
bro'ik originally (we believe) at 'Jree miles further than
" Stratford," and rheti fpoke of the termination of the canal

at the " Medlock." To this account we will add a brief no-
tice of another canal, running off from the former, executed
equally by the Duke, and varying in one grand efFctSl of genius
from it.

" This canal, which is more than twentj'-nine miles in length to

its termination at Runcorn-gap,—is carried acrofs the Merfey by an
aqucduft bridge, fimilar co that over the Irwell at Barton, but lower,

as the Merfey is nor navigable in that part."

There is fome confufion here again, from the writer or

his printer. The aquedudl bridge, acrofs the Merfey, is a

continuation of that vafl mound of earth, in which the canal

" crofTes the lower grounds near Stratford," and confcquently

is a parr, not of the fecond canal, but of the firfl.

" Further on, it alfo croffcs the fmall river Bollin, which, running

in a trad of low meadows, has made a mound in that part neceflary

for the conveyance of the canal, of a height, breadth, and length,

K k 2 that
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that forms a fpedacle truly ftupendous. The principle of keeping the

level has been rigcroiifly purfued, in defiance of expence and diffi-

culty, for the whole length of the canal, till it is brought in ("nil view
of the Merfey at Runcorn. There it is precipitately lowered ninetv-

fivc feet, in a chain of io( ks, of admirable conftruction, furniflied at

diftereni heights with capacious refervoirs of water, in order to fupply

the walle incurred by the paffage of veflcls." P. 1 1 y
With thefe canals we lliall onlv introduce one more, plat^-

ned by o:her?, but approved by Brindley.

" This defign was the greateft and molt adventurous that had then
'or has fince been undertaken. The great direft diftance between the

two extremines," Leeds and Liverpool, " much augmented by the

very winding ccurfe which the nature of the country demanded; to-

gether with tl-.e iiigh elevation of the tradf on the borders of the two
counties, v^hich the moft circuitous con rfe could onlv in part avoid

;

rendered the work fo difficult and evpenfive, that nothing but the ex-
traordinary zeal with which fchemes of this kind now began to be
puri'ued, could have Simulated the perfons concerned to put it into
execution. The whole length of the courfe from Leeds to Liverpool
is one hundred and fevcn miles and three quarters; the fall from the

central level is on the Lancailiire fide fi\e hundred and twenty. five

feet; on the Yorkfliire four hundred and forry-fix feet." P. 124.

This great work is not yet completed ; and with this we
take our leave of the very agreeable hiftory of our canal-navi-

gations, thofe amazing nionuinents of the vigour, the genius,

and the opulence of that very j)eriod, which is treated by
ail the complainers of the times, Hncere or hypocritical, as

fo much an zera of meiancholy to the whole nation. Defpoii-
dency itfelf muft take courage at the mention of fuch monu-
ments ; and hypocrify mtu't fhrink into its beloved covert with
confufion, at the exhibition of them to its eye.

The work, proceeding to give a full account of the progrcH;

of the cotton manufa^Slory of this diftriil-, in which is much
that is curious, plcafuig, and wonderful, fums up the in-

crcafe at the end, in thefe words, from a pamphlet written in

1788.

" The author aflerts, that not above twenty years before the time
. of hi? writing, the whole cotton trade of Great Britain did not re-

turn 2co,ocoi. to the country, for the raw materials, combined with
the labour of the people; and at that period, before the introduction
of the water-machinery and hand-engines, the power of the finole

wheel cr.uld not exceed 50,000 fpindies, employed in fpinnin^^ the
cotton-v.uol into vam ; but, at the preflnt moment, the power of
fpindies thub employed amounts to two millions; and the grofs retur-

for the raw materials and lai)our, exceeds feven million<- flerlin'r. It

was ab^iit the year 1784. that the expiration of Sir Richarvl" Ark-
wri^ht's patent, caufeJ the erection of v.atcr- machir.es for the fpianing

of
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of warps, in all parts of the country; with which the hand-engiiics,

fur the fpiniiini; of wcfr, kept proportion. At the time he wrote, he

cftimatqs the nuaiber of

Water-mills, or machines, at - - - - 143

Mule-jinnieb, or machines, confining of 90 fpindleseach, 5^0
Hand-jennies, of 80 Ipiiidlcs each, - . - 20,070
*• Of the water-mills, 1 23 are in England, and 19 in Scotland.

Of ihofe in Enijland,

Lancafliire has - 41 , C'efhire - 8

Derb)lliire - - 22 Staffordlhire - 7

Nottint;hanifhire 17 Wellmoreland - 5

Yorkfhire - - 1

1

Flintlhire - - 3

•* Thefe ertahlifliments, when in full work, are eftim itcd to give

employment to about 26,000 men, 3 1,000 women, and 53,000 chil-

dren, in fpinning alone; and, in ail the fnbfequent Rages of the ma-
nufadure, the number of the perfons employed is eiUmated at 1 33,000
men, j'p.ooo women, and 48,000 children; making an aggregate

of 159,000 men, 90,000 women, and 101,000 children; in all,

550,000 perfons, employed in the cotton manufaclure." P. 178.

What an aftonifliir.g addiiion for national exultation, does

this account convey to every head that can think, aijd to every

heart that can feci, fteadily and warmly, concernino; the pro-

grefs of commercial improvement among us. We fee the tw)
hundred thoujand pounds laid out for raw materials tor the cot-

ton trade, in tiumty years alone, magnified into m-ire than

Jcven mill'i'jns ; znA. fifty thmfand fpindles, in the fame fpace of

time, multiplied into tu-o ^nUUons. The public is much ob-
liged certainly to Dr. Aikin, or Mr. Stoekdale, if the latter

coilcded what the former arranged, for calling out into ijene-

ral notice fuch grand circumllances as thefe, fo diretflly cal-

culated 10 difpel the gloom, which certain political wizards

are endeavouring to throw over the ftate of th*- nation, in order

to execute their forceries upon it.

, . They hurl

Their dazzling fpells into the fpungy air,

Of power to cheat the eye with blear illufion.

And give it falfe prefentments .

Then, under fair pretence of friendly ends.

And well-plac'd words of glazing courtefy,

Baited with reafons not unplaufible.

Wind them into eafy-h(?arced man.
And hug him into fnares.

In reviewing a work of this nature, in which variety anddif-
CHTiination are fo happily combined, we fee 11 fome doubt what
to leled as fair patterns of the whole. The variety we think
ourfelves obliged to ihow, by a multiplicity of extratfts. Yet
we wifli to exhibit every extract in its full conipafs and propor-

tion ;
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tion ; and at the fame time we muft remember, that we are

acl ' ; within the narrow limits ot a Review.

Without noticing the lives of Brind!ey, of Byron, or of

ohn Collier, alias Tim Bobbin (the firftof which ought alone

t o have been introduced into a work like this, and the lad: is an
infulr upon all biography) we come to the modern period of

the hiflory of Manchefter.

«' It has been feen, that the original trade of this place was in

thofe coatfe woollen fabrics, which were ellablilhed in various parts of
the north of England ; but that, as Icng ago as the middle of the

lait ccnuiry, it was a'fo noted for the making of fuftians, mixed ftuffi,

and fmall wares. An original brar.ch of the trade of Manchefter was
leather lacea for women's boddice, flioe ties, and points for other ufes,

which v"e tagged like laces, and fold under the general c-^enomination

of Corgleton prAnts. Thefe were flips of leather dyed various colours.

Upon the inircduftion of Dutch looras, woven laces were fubltituted

to thefe, and tagged in like nanner. Inkle, tapes, and filletting,

which had before been made in francs or l:ngle looms, were now like-

wife wrought in Jiefe new engines ; and coarfe felts v.ere made for

country v.ear, but non;, of f.aer quality. Bolflers, bed- ticks, linen-

girih-web, and boot-ftraps, were manufactured here as early as 1700

;

but the weft of England has lon^ -^ut-rivalled Manchefter in ticks and
webs, though it [Mancheftf;] hreps its fuperiority in woollen webs.

Sixty years fmce, upon iheoccline of ricks, the manufafturers in that

brar.ch took more to the mrking of coarfe checks, ftriped hollands,

and hoopins ; and fome ycllov/ canvafs was then made. At the fame
time the filk bran-.h w?s attempted, in cherr) -derries and thread-fa-

tins. Fuftians ( ere maiiufaftured about Bolton, Leigh, and the places

adjacent ; but Bckon was the principal market for them, where they

were bought in the grey by the Mancheiler chapmen, who finifhed

and fold them in the country. The fuftians were made as early as the

midtlle of the laft century, when Mr. Cheetham, who founded the

blue-coat hofpital, was the principal buyer at Bolton." P. 158.

To this account of tl e cotton trade, we can objedl only to

the origin of it. This appears to have commenced long be-

fore the aera here by reference afl^gned to it. That reference

goes to fome flattites, which are plainly mifunderftood. The
firft is one in the 5-^th of Edward Vlsh, which prtfcnbes that
•* all the cottons called Manchefter, Lancafhire, and Chefhire

cottons," and which in the m:.rgin (as Dr. Aikin ought ta-

have remarked) are peculiarly called " Mat'cheller cottons,"

fhal! be of a certain length ; alfo, *' that all other clothes called

Manchfjier RiigSy otherwife named Manchefter Frizes,'' fhall

be c\' another length. •' From this," infers Dr. Aikin, •' it

is clear that the Manchefter cottons at that period were made
of wool," (p. 151). This is one of thofe inferences, that

hafty acu'enefs may make, but fober fenfe rejeds. That cot-

tons could ever have been made of any wool except cotton-

wool, is a paradox in aifertion vi'hich would require the am-
pleft
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pkft evidence to confirm it. Yet here the evidence is much
againft it : the cottons are dilHngnifhcd exprL-H-ly Irom the rugs

OT frizcSt and conld be fo dillinguithcd only from the difference

of their materials. The fame diltindlion is carried on in the

fame Itatute, between the Welch cottons and the \Wc\cU frizes

\

a previous article ordaining "every Welch cotton or cottons,"

and " all Welch frizes," to be of certain but different lengths.

Wales we believe to have been in truth the fir(t feat of the

cotton manufadure of our illand, as in the 8th (;f Elizabetli

vte obferve this hiftorical faiii recorded, though overlooked in

theprefent work, that •* in the town of Shrewil)iiry, there hath

been time out ofmind ofman^ and yet if, a company, fraiernity, or

guild, of the art and myflery of drapers, which faid fraternity

hath, by reafon of a certain trade ^nd occupation of buying

and felling of Welch cloth and lining, commonly called r-^Z/j^y,

frizes, and plains, which they have had and ///i'^/ among them,

been able not only to live thereby, but alfo have, at their com-

mon cofis^ provided houfes and other neceffaries for poor people

within the faid town of Shrewjhury,'' kc*. How this trade

came to fetile in Wales, we know not ; any more than how it

chanced to migrate into Lancafhire. But in Lancaflure we find

it as early as Leland's vifit to the county. •' Bolton upon
Moore market,' fays Leland, in a palfage as little noticed by

Dr. A. as the ftatute now cited, •ftondith wc/i by cottons

and cowrfe yarne ; divers villages in the mores about

Bolton do make cattonsf." This gives a much earlier origin to

the cotton manufafture, even of Bolton, than is here al-

lowed to it. Yet we can go (till higher with the origin of it at

Mancheller, though probably derived (as Dr. Aiitin affirms)

from Bolton to Manchellcr. •• This town," fays Camden,
concerning Mancheftcr, in 1590, •• excels the towns imme-
diately around it in handfoinenefs, populoudiefs, woolen ma-
nufadture, market-place, church, and college ; but did much
more excel them, tn the lafi age^ as well by the glory of its

woolen cloths, which they call Manche(ter cottms^ as by the

privilege of fan6luary, which the authority of parliament,

folder the reign of Henry the VHIth. transferred to Chelter;}:."

Thefe cottons however were only woollen, as made of f5//5«§

* C. xii. f Leland's Itin. vii. 57. edir. 3d.

I P. 612, " Hoc circumvicinis oppidis [praccellit] lun ornatu, fre-

quentia, lanificio, fore, templo,elcollegi(>; fuperiori vero state multo
pnecellentius—turn laneorum paniKirum honore / Manchejhr cottons

vocant), turn afyli jure, quod parliamentaria authoricas fub Henrico
viii. Ceftriam tranltulit. This ufe oS. laneorum is certainly extraordinary.

^ See the word cotton in Minlhew, and all the early dictionaries

:

where 00 fenfe of it appears, that is compatible with the application

of it to common wool.
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wool, and were fettled at Munchefter, or its neighbourhood,
as early as \\\t fifteenth cer tury; derived probably through BoU
ton from Wales, but crtainly prior to Dr. Aikin's origin of
them by no iefs than two centuries.

*' The k'ndsoffuftian then m3de,"in the laft century, " wereherrinty-

hones, pillows for pockets and outfide wear, ilron^ cotton ribs and bajr-

r.\2on, broad- raced lin thickfets and tufts, dyed, with whited diapers,

ftriped dimities, a:;d lining jeans. Cotton thickfetsweremadefomctimes,

bat as frequently dropped for want of finilhing. Tufis were much in de-

mand at that time, and reached their full perfedion, in refpect to the

price.—When tufts ceafed to be in demand, more figured goods were

made for whiting, and a greater variety of patterns attempted, by wea-

vers, whohad looms ready mounted for the former purpofes. But as figures

n:ade wjth treadles are confined to a fcanty range, beyond which they

grow top complicated, the workmen had recourfe to the ufe of draw-
boys, which gave name to a new and important branch of trade,—
Abour the time when drawboys were firit made, cotton velvets were

attempted, and brought tofome perfeftion in themanufa^'-iuring part.''

—After 1770, '* veiverets began to be damped with gold fpots and

figures, by the ingenuity of Mr. Mother, who had bef;re that time

contrived to get thickets dyed of one colour uncut, and, aficr cut-

ting, of another ; which gave a novel appearance to ihe article.—The
flriping of callicnes by rollers, and printing them with copper-plates

in the roUing-prefs, has Tucceeded—-The former deficiency, as to fi-

nifhing the cotton velvets and thiqkfets, put the manufadurers upon
feveral methods to remove that defed; all which, however, were im-

perfeift, till the prefent mode of drelfing was invented and brought to

perffclion, vhichnot only contributed to the eilablifhmenr of thofe

articles to v/hich it was applied, but foon raifed veiverets, whieh were

made as a middle fpecies between velvets and thickfets, to a rivalfhip

with the former, aad gives to many other articles, both dyed and

white, their highefl: degree of perfection. The fuftian trade has alfo

been improved, by the addition of velveteens fifteen y(-ars fince, ap-

proaching nearer to real velvets than veiverets ; likewife ftrong and

fancy cords." F. 158

—

16^.

From this very extraordinary hiflory of fiicceflive improve-

ments made in the cotton iTianufaclure, and frqrn the clear,

plain language in wliich it is given, we might alinod be

tempted to fuppofe the good doctor a pradical manufadlurer

through life.

*^ The praftice of dreffing" the cottons, adds Dr. A. " caufed

a revolution in the whole fyltem of bleaching and dying. Before

this time, the lighter drabs and fancy colours might be faid rather to

hang on the furfjce, than to be fixed in the fubTiance, of cotton goods.

Bur theneceifiiy of pafiing through the ordeal of dreffing over glow-

ing hot iron, caufed them to employ more fixed drugs and aftringents,

with more pov^erful menftruums, in order to difcharge the rullinefs

contrac'ied by the five ; in aii v/hich attempts they kept imprqving,

{ili drefling in the grey took place, and goods were brought to confi-

deruble
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^cralilc perfection by alternate drcfTings and bl'^achings brfoiP ilief

wcr«- d_,<;.1. ISotwiilulaiiding tliii improveii.tnt, the dyers lound (uf-

iici'nt Icope for [heir invfiui jn, in tlie variety of patterns truy

wert- cncouriigfd to produce for patttrn-cards, which now began to tc

circulated, n(.t only through iJiefc kingdoms, but all over Eurojjc;

and the printing of many yrticlcs in the hiltian branch gave a greater

variety tc tlxfc pattcrncaids, while it atFurded f.:)! einploym<-nt f(ir

invention in dying grounds preparat';ry to ilicm, and tollo.ving rhe

prints with other Ihadcs. Thus the art of printing here came to rival

that of London, and that branch has, in great iiicaiure, been trairf-

ferred from thence to the town and neighbourhood of IMancheilcr."*

P. i6z.

This excel'cnt account of the principal branch of tratie at

MafKliellcr, vve Ihall coiKiiide with oiit extradl more, concern-

ing the ycncral Hate ul iis trade.

" ^Ja^,chcftcr, we may, without hefitation, pronounce, tp be that

of the modern trading to^ns or this kingdoiu, which has obtained

the grcatfll ac-eirton of wealth and p:;pulation. Tlie fortunes which
have been raiied by the fpint and inge:iuity of its inhabitants, Irotn

fii.all capit.'.is, have probably exceeded thofe acquired in any oihtr

manufacturing place; and it is bat juilice to fay, that in no town has

opulence been more honourably and rcfpectably enjoved. Upon all

occafion'., public or private, the paries ot M-irchefter h:ue bepn

oper. to the calls ol charity and patriotifin j and, whatever didercnce

may h.uve prevailed as to thf moat: of promoting tlie good of the cora-

juunily, the ardent dejhc of doing it has pervaded all panics.-' P. 206-

('Jo be c^n.:hidjJ in cur next.

J

Art.
eitundubat G.lbertKS ii'ukeptld. L-j>idiiii, typis ^. J^C'iJu)\

Anno, 1795- l2ino. 3s. 6d. Payne.

CCHWEBELIUS, who publifhed an et3ition of thefe pocfs
•^ in 1746, was |() little fatished with the account which
our critical brethren at Leipfig* gave of his labours, that he
a'tack'-d them with a violence rather favonrlog of a pt)et +
than an editor. If any apprehcnfioiis of this fort cotild deter

us from the performance (jf our duty, (Ull we fh"nld liave no
rc!ii(^ance to entir upon the examinaiion or this edition, fioce

we are enabled to pronounce it highly worthy the attention of

* Nov. Afl. Erudir. 17;!. Heccmb. p. 6v)g.

+ Genua irritaliU vatum. Hor,

fchoUrs.
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fcholars, from the ingenuity of the conje6liires, the aptnefs of
the illufhations, and the fpirit of candour, as well as of eru-

dition, which pervades it. It is indeed a fmall volume, but

it is

Il'i6a.y.os eI ii^r,i oAiyv) XtSeis, axpov olcJlcr.

We confefs with pleafure that Mr. Wakefield appears to us
to improve very much in his progrefs through claHic ground.
We have obferved on fome former occafions, an eagernefs for

iinnecelTary change, and a difrcgard of the opinionsof others,

by no me?ns conlilknt with the cand(jur of a fchola'r, or com-
patible with the interefis of literature ; but, if he will allow
us to alter a line in hii favourite author, we may fay of him as

a critic,

Lenior et melior fit, decedente juventa.

We fhall not however detain our readers by any general cha-

racter of the work ; the fpecimens we (hall produce will fpeak.

fufficieni4A' in its praife.

Bion. Id. I. V. 22.

TlsiOxXix, yyiwey.ro;, uaa.vlxy.os' ii 2i Curoi y/n

ti-niriMos is very properly preferred by the editor to mv\cy%s, and
it is well illuilrated in the addenda by a piifage from Tacitus,
Ann. xvi. lo. *'lmpexa ludlu continuo : fie ut ante me rcdle

viderai Petavius reponendum pro implexa, infcitiflime obftante
Brotiero."

In the next line (rrrspx^ixivx-j, a conjefture of Ruhnken is

properly admitted into tlie text f)r Ip'/pixiva,)!. This emendation
receives fuch light from the pafTages brought by Mr. W. in

fupport of it, that we fhall tranfcribe them as a fpecimen of
his learning, and an additional proof of Ruhnken's acutenefs.

TiBf] X' ivefx.xvn\i TTHTsTv rot "A^mviv trv^ey. Appootr-/i §£, to <«a9os- (j.xOas-x,

yv'[Mots nEPITPEXOTJA rois ttoo-Jv, IXt'nwv uXd^vpsTo' d.y.xv9xis Se xvTri

pioujvixs iiJ.xx'-i.ax rif y.xrxfpsuaxvTi oin^xn ro pioon s^vO^o)) a-TTti^yda-XTo,

Anec. GrEC. Villoif. i. p. 24. et Aphthonius in hac fabula; y.ai

KATA 2nOTAHN s/y-CxXia-x rv pod(o, txTs d/.a-'Axis Tr^oas'Tflxias,

25. A(TO-v^icv yoox'aa ttojiv, k^ itxlox y.xMvax.

There is gr-:;at probability in this conjedbire of our editor,

iox ^oLrrx, " quod nimium nimium frigebat in eodem verfu
cum yix/lvax. Homerus, Od. T. 264. /

Tr,iu, •n'ocit yooucrx. Videas etiam Od.. A. 800."

The change is further defended in the addenda.

31. Kvvpiai u.h y.xAov sioos, on ^^luy.tt A^wnu
The
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The editor fufpcc^s ^xT^n to be the true reading for xaAo».

*' Fipruil forma, tliim vivcret Adonis
; periit, illo tnorluo.

Sic omnia convcniiint." This alteration is, in our opinion,
iinntccnary : as the pnTcnt reading fiiggclh the fame fenfe.

32. There is much more fpirit \n the pundtiiaticn propofcJ
by Mr. W. than in that which is adopted by the other cdiiions,

Wc therefore fiibmit it to our readcri-

:

"Hf*:* iTti^T* }.iyovri xaii »i SfJjf, 'A/ t(i» Aouhv.

34. " Pro x^at/oyT/, quod fluviis minus congruit, reponendnm
putem, parva iiterarum muiatiunc x?.«^oyri vel Xxxiovn." This
opinion is again urged itrongly in the addenda. " Rede quidem
^^r^ dicuntur y'^;;/^j, guitatmi e ficcai tclluris foraminibus, ut

ex ocuUs lacrymx, bnllicntcs ; non item fluvii, plenis alveis

decurrentes." This is fpccious, but we apprehend, if we can

produce a pafTagc in a writer of a fimilar caft and the fame
age, who exprifsJy fays of a river, that it ^xy-o-Jn, the qucfHon

.of propriety will be at an end, and the text rendered at leaft

^vcr) capable of defence. Such a palfage we can produce from
the book before us. Mofchus, in an addrefs to the river Me-
las, upon the death ofBion, fays:

"XJsa Sdfxj-i'e/j-, xaixft- I' iirl irit'^ii ri^jj. V. 75.

We mufi: not analyze and fift too finely ihcfe high-wrought

images and poetic expreflions.

37. n«»Tar ava. xvafAwr, «y« way yotvos, oiicTfoi atioei,

Weconfider this asindifputably the genuine readings reftored

by the fagacity of the editor. We (hall give his own account

of it, and doubt not but our readers will allow it carries con-

i£lion with it. " Vulgo fic viiiofillimc legitur hie verfi-

cukis:

na'yrar xvoi xix^i-lis, it/ xmcc vloXm, oixlfoy oitioci,

Ed. Aldina, refcrente Valckenasro, ita legitur:

avx>iyx[j.ii)!r' xvxTTxXiy xtto aii^ti I

unde nos, ne literse quidem unius mutato du(5>u, veram ledio-

ncm expifcati nobifmet videmur : Theo. 2o. 39.

AaT/yJoy ay vx'ffos >jX0(.

5 1 . ^tvyas //.xyifoy, "Ajwy/, xAt oi)(t»i «'^ '^xk^'''^'

Mr. W. here adopts with Brunck the emendation of Pier-

fon for rpx-'»/. But in the addenda he gives the preference to

x«Ti>x'a<. The point is not of great importance, as both emen-
dations
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datTons are good. But he defends his opinion well, remarking
that ' Mulfus eft Bion in his a^rvJ^srois, qu^e fane vehemeri-
tiores affedus lugentiunri potenter exhibenr.

57, Kai Khxiai Ton -'-^Jwv.'v, [4.0: va'vj, -/y as i^o^vjixxi.

In Brunck's Analecta we read y.xi as (poQh~:x.i. Mr. W. how-
ever has adopted the text of Hefkinu?, not becaufe he eftceras

it found, but beciuife it paves the way for his emendation.
His conjecture, as ftated in the S'lva Critica, was y.hs en iropejOr,.

But, jufily dilTatisfied with that, in the prefent edition he pro-
pofes to alter the paffage thus :

K.CXI x.?Mioj Ton ^oaniv />c,«/ Savf. N«<, av Ooviv^sis

6yiiax.£is, u rpt'^o&xTS) k. t. X,

This is certainly ingenious, hut perhaps aai as ipoitsirzi re-

quires not to be altered.

70. AsHTpon tx^t, K.i^sfiix, ro 70V Toos vsy.pls'Aoijyt^^

Ksii viiuis uiv xaAoi If<, y.. r. >^

There are few readers of difcernment who will not admire
ihetafte ani ingenuity of the following conjedure ; ihoui^h,

they may think it, as we do, far too bold.

&i>,xTpoj sy(si; K'j^ipi', oaov Uttcts vsy.pof, "Aouvn,

HJecehras hahet Mollis^ qMala nemo unquatn mortuus. Qi^iibns

pulcre cqncinunt fequentia. Ent Mr. W. candidly adds:
Nee tamen non tuebuntur locum vulgats lecliones j ct pofilfi-

mum fi hie verfus poilponatur v. 74..

7 c. Bje7.7.= oe yiv ?s^d.voiat xa< xyQsai' 'Ka.yrot, avv uvrio

'Q.S TJjvof rsQyzKi, y.xi «>§£« irscyr iiJ.xp»yB-/t>

The propriety of reading, with our editor, BaXAs ui y/y fc;or

CoXXe 5' Iw, will not be doubted by any fcholar. The conjec-
tures which occur in the note will, probably, be a fubjed of
hefitaiion to many.

'* 3xK\s OS uv ^Bipuyoari, x.xi oivOsai 'niaai' c\:\ xvra,, x, t. X.

vel fie aliter

Ba>M oe vw ^sZUt^ai kxi a,v9ic-i' tsiurcc civ acvru^

Y.J TTivos, Ti9vxy.i, XXI.

Ut rx'jTx TiSyacKi viciflim referatuf ad Tifiiaai. vel, denique :

y.Xi xyQsx rfji (JLXfxyOri,

todem modo marcejcani etiam flora : ut ftatim l>:d^9uj f^upz"

77. 'P«rv£ S« »;)! Ivfuoiaiy uXiii^xai, poiivi (jLvpoiaiy,

Mr. W. propnfed the emendation of ivpUiaiv for t^-jfroim-,-

fome time ago, not knowing that Ruhnkenuis hgd fiarted the

fame
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fame conjcflure before. This is a circumftance which, fo far

from diminiOiing, increafes the merit of bf/th fhefe lcarr>ed

men/lince it adds additional probability to thtir conjediire.

" Cum duo fcriptores," obfcrvcs one of the profoundtU fcho-

lars of this or any a:;c. " idem tradunt, mihi non altcrutcr ab

al.'ero ideo fumpfiire^ fed uterque rem rede reputantes, vcrita-

tis vi coadi, in eaiidcm fententiam deveniire videntur. Om-
nesenim, inqiiit Bentlcius, in multa incidimu?:, nefcientes ilU

jam ab aliis efFe occiipata*."

Thefe are the principal emendations which we have ob-

fer\'ed in the moll popular poem of the b;)ok before us. Our
limits will nut allow us to remark fo minutely upon rlie reft

of the work, nor indeed do we think ir necefTary, as we have

faid enough, we truft, to excite in our readers a de(ire to polRfs

a volume replete with fo much erudition and good criticifm.

VVe (hall however briefly note a few palfage?, where we think

the editor has been more th.an ufually happy in his conjec-

tures.

Idyll. 3^ V. I. for tS' litD-Jioyri, we have I^-aQ^ov-i Ipfnm Urnen

juventutts attlngenti. Mr. W. however fairly allows all the

merit of this emendation to belong to Herelius, whofuggefted

Id. 4. 3. We have a very learned and fatisfadory note

upon the phrafe ifun JsvjC^cvcr.

Id. 6. (which iti other editt. is 7.) v. 10.

For '*tfx, Mr. W. propofes 'ftrp, which is well fupported by
Hef)chius.

Id. 7. 3. 'Azici U'J.C^xuos lir' 'oiioti Tx\ar'iia.

Brunck reads ;t' «o»i ra YxXxriiz. Wakefield thinks 'iioyoi to

be the true reading, '' poftTheocritum xi. 14 quem et refpicit

et imitatur nofter.

0£, txi TatKaLTitxv actioxy

Avriu I'Tt' aiizvos xa:T£Ta«To ytxicesrc-xf."

V. 8. The MSS. exhibit this and the fuccecding verfe in a

manner which is neither Greek nor fenfe.

Brunck's emendation is the refouice of a man who was de-

termined to cut the knot Ire could not untie.

y.lifjut 5v x.xpxi{ AiKCi/.yioi'yiv ifj-yxyxTrx^^ct

* Vid. Not. Brev. ad Toupii Eracndat.

—

To:ti. 4. p. 434.
It
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It is difficult, if not impoffible, to pronounce with certainty

in matters of this fort, but v.e think Mr. VV.'s emendation

pofTelTes as fair pretenfions to the title of genuine, as any we

lemember to have feen.

K^^>33-£ Tov aiAxrov 'A;^iX?.£x AijJ'sa/xEi*.

We muft, however, make an exception to the orthography

of K>)A-^«; a mode adopted and d-fended by Mr. W. in his late

edition of Greek plays, at v. 22. Here. Fur. and i5i. Philoct.

and in the book before us at v. 78. Mofch. Id. 3. againlt

which however we muft pofitively enter our proteft.

Id. 9. 3. Tt'T^ov e'^^^v" r; tv toVctov LrAyjiio, xii rms, oi-Jox.

Stobseus gives, at the conclufion of this line, y^i rmctvrx, Sca-

liger propofed t/ rj a-vra., Longopetrasus v-xi n w a-' cent, and

Brunck reads x«( n oa^ffSuj; it is unneceflary for us to fay we

give a decided preference to the prefent ediior.

Id. 10. 5- OvKua, ot |uyaj Ui'/.iioxs ecfzro y.zXzoSas,

Scripfit, opinamiir, Bion

'Ovvexa. 0/ |yvaf UvXccoxs kyriTo y.iXilSa'

pro ^vw -hyiiTo dux erat via. Mofch. 2. 117.

'a.7.'w -hyitro y.0.vl^ti.

In the fecond line of the next Idyll, or rather fragment, we

adopt, with Mr. W . l-m'^xaa.ro for lirtt'l-ro.

It is unnecellary to produce any further fpecim.ens from a

work, which our readers, we think, will agree with us in pro-

nouncing highly creditable to the fcholar from vvhom it has pro-

cedeeH. But we cannot conclude without exprelling the pleafure

which it giyes us to find Mr. W. encouraged to publifh a feries

of clafTical works in fo elegant a form. We truft it is a fign

that the remains of ancient literature are at leaf!: keeping their

ground in the public opinion; and that the good fenfeand ex-

quifite tafte of Greek and Roman writers, are not to be driven

away from the public and private repofitories of knowledge, by

the refinements or the barbarifms of modern innovators. May
we hail it as an omen, that the public attention will not dwell

fo long as it has done, upon the undigefted *efFufions of balf-

witied politicians, or the fplenetic ravings of half-read infidels ;

upon

* Jorrin remarks of the cifciples of Spinoza, that they fc'!o\ved

tbeir malter, •' as they fa}^ the tiger follows the rhinoceros, to e;t his

excrements," Will not the fame hold true of the profelytes of fome
modern
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on the fantaftic vifions of a Barlow, or the naufeous impie-

ties of a Paine

!

T'

Art. III. The Birth and Triumph of Love. A Poem. By
Sir yames Bland Burges, Bart. 4to. 2I. iQi, or, without
the Plates, 6s. Egerton. 1796.

'HE intimate union of the graphic and poetic arts was
never more delightfully exemplified, than in the pro-

du6lion which we now announce. The truly elegant and
original devices of a fair royal artift, on the birth and progrefs

of Love, produced at a time of donieftic celebralion, might
well be expcfted to attract, as tliey well deferved, a very ge-

neral applaufe ; but it was bevond the reach of calculation,

that they ftinuld give rife to a finiliied allegorical poem, rich

in poetical imagery, highly wrou-Ht in . harmony and force

of language, and tit in all refpcds to take its place among
the mod celebrated compodcions of the kind. Such, how-
ever, is the poem of Sir J. B. Burges, which now accompa-

nies the bcauuful defigns of the Princefs Elizabeth. The
fubje,5to fupplied by the royal inventrefs are thefe: I.The Birth

of Lcwe
; 2. Going al(>ne; 3. Finds his Bow ancl Arrow;

4. IVying his Bow and Arrow
; 5. Dreams there is a World;

6. Going in fearch of the World
; 7. Alighting on the World

;

8. Alirtakes his Mark; 9. In Vexation breaks his Bow;
10. Meets a Heart ; 1 1. Weeps for the lofs of his B >w and

Arrow ; 12. His Arms reftored ; 13. Sharpening his Arrow ;

14. Stringing his Bow ; 15. Returni;ig Thanks ; 16. Arrives

at the Hill of Difficulty j 17. Turns away in Dcfpair ;

18. Meets with Hope; 19. Afcends the Hill with Hope;
20. Reding on Hope dr:kes the Hearts ; 21. Oifering up the

Hearts; 22. Uniting the Hearts; 23. Preparing for Triumph;
24. Triumphant. Thefe periods of fanciful hlftory, delineated

as elegantly as they are imagined ingenioufly, form the outline

on which Sir J. B. B. has condrudied a poem,, which is by no
means a flight jeu d'efprif, but a clallical coinpofiiion, in m.any

places fublime; in all polilhcd, harmoni(»u?, and animated with

vivid glow of genius. As the poem muft be allegorical, the

author has chofen the ftanza of Spenfer, but, with great judg.

ment, has totally difcarded the obfolete language", which
Spenfer himfelf might with advantage have avoidetl. morethan
he thought proper to do. The principal modern poetns in

this ftanza are : Thomfon's Caftle of Indo'ence, Shenftone's

modern " abfurd and cloudy philofophers ?" Vid. Remarks 0:1 Eccl.

Hiftcry, vol. i. p. 13 c.

School-
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Schonr-Miftref?, Gi'^bert WeiTs Poem, on Ediicadon, and

Dr. Ridley's Mclampus. All thefe preferve, more of Itf^^ the

ebfolete words. In ihe two firff, w hith are partly of the mock
iieroic kind, they have a pood effect; in the two latter it

would have been better to difmifs them. They are all written

with the intricate arrangement of rhymes which Sp^nfer

adopted, notw ithflanding which, wc happen to know acciden-

tallv, that many parts of the poetn now before lis, excellent

as it is, were wriucn with a rapidity which few attain even

in the fimpleft meafvircs : eleven ftanzas having been fome-

ttmes produced in a dav, and thofe fo hnifhcd as to require

Irardly any Mdditiona! polifli. The model for all our writ:ngs

in danza may be Aippofed to have been the Italian oflave

ihyme. Yet the arrangement in thofe flanzas are very fim-

ple. Tafib and Aiioito unifonnly write fix lines of alternate

rhvmes, and clofe with a conp'et on a new rhyme, thus: My
This arrangemfnt was copied exactly by Daniel, and by Dray-
ton in foine of his legends. But our poets in general have

varied in the nuir.ber of lines, and in the tmion of the rhymes.

Spenfer's ftanza is of nine lines, concluding with aft Aiex-

andrine, and united thus*; ^\l. Sackville, in his in-
7

*

dii£tion to the *• Mirror f)r Mjgiffrates," adopted the

ftanza of feven lines, which is ufed in Chaucer's Troilus andt

Crefferdr, and many other poems,, and was followed by moft of

the other writers in thatcollcciic^n. The arrangement of rhyiries

isthis: 3 4<5,Phineas Fletcher, in his "Purple Ifland," employs

a ftanza of feven lines alfo ; but they rhyme thus :
34 ''+ Giles

Fletcher, in his *' Chrift's VidorVj." rifcs to eight lines ; butthey
d^o not take the Iialian arrangement. His method is thisV

347 Chatterton, in his Battle of HaPiinCs, has formed ftanzas
s «•

_

--

of ten lines, but they are exaSly on the Italian plan, only
with two more alternate rhymes: {o that one (tanza has five

rhymes. But in his Englilh M^raiTKirphofis he is more com-
plicated, and in his Tragedy of yElla. If we were to decide

upon the inerits of thefe conllrudions, we (hould fav that the

Italian form is much the bed, as bemg the fimpled. The
flanza of Spenfcr has the complication of the fonnet, W'hich

ferves only u> increafethe diffi-cuhy, without additional advan-
tage: except that the final Alexandrine has, indeed, a pleafing

* This i& formed frorp a ftanza ufed by Chaucer in a poem called

ftis A. B. C. v.-ith the mere additioa of the Alexandrine, on the

rliyme c)f the 6:Ji and 8tli lines.

'

f In his pifcatory Eclogues he has various ftanzas,

I efFea
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«fFc(5l to the ear, to which it has once been familiarizcil. Such

as it is, however, it has been elUblinicd by tfie authority of

Spenfer, and has thus received the additional fandlion of cuf-

tom. Nor can it be denied that it has its beauties, which
will be feen in full perfe£lion in the fpecimens we Ihall now
give from this poem.

The poet takes care, at the opening of his poem, to raife

its dignity, by difclaiming all reference to impure love. I'he

]ove he lings is hailed by him as a

Pure emanation of th' eternal mind.

But here, if any where, he fails ; and that only from toe great

an elevation of ideas. Tl;e love he celebrates, though vir-

tuous, is, after all, connubial love ; his obje£l'^ are human-
hearts, which he transfixes with arrows and unites on an altar:

but the genius of the poet fumetimes glances to the eternal

attribute of Love in the fupreme Being, and conneds the one
rather too nearly with the oiher. Abating this, whicii is a

fault arifing from vigour, not weaknels, tlie wh )le appears to

us to be admirably conceived and cu;.du6led. The defcription of

love is very animated, and his fports are happily imagined.

But his free fpirit no fuch perils feared ;

Gaily he tript around diffuling joy :

Where'er he turned, the face uf heaven was cheer'd.

And fportive Cherubs flocked to join the boy.

He taught the day in frelh delights to employ :

Now, to outftrip fleet Ti.ne, he'd (hew his powers ;

And then, with playful wantonnefs, decoy

Tlirough many an artfal maze the rofy hours.

To we;.ve with him the dance beneath celeftial bowers.

When the author brings the young Dtity to earth, he takes

the liberty fo conduct him to Britain ; and there he places

him at the clofe of the firft canto, which extencfs no further

than to the feven firft plates. At a lofs where to ftleft among
a variety of beauties, we cannot perhaps better fix our choice,

than on the opening of the fecond canto, whic'. prefents us

with fome defcriptive poetry that will not often be furpaflcd.

High on a clifF, whofe threat'ning brow o'erhung,

. Stern in majellic folitude, the deep.

Young T.ove exulting i'ood. The b^V)bling tongue

Of flovv-reotdii-g waves T^em'd hufh'd in flecp.

While gentle cadence they rejoic'd to keep

With the mild gile that o'er their furface played.

The mingled concert ftole along the ftcep.

And, o'er repofrj nature as it ftravfd.

Soothed the laft lingering rays while flitcing into (hade,

LI The
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2.

Tlie diftant hills with brightnefs ftill were crowned.

While thi blue mifts acrofs rhe vallies flew.

Skirting wit!'' humid veil the teeming; ground, •'

To meet the tribute of dcfcending dew.

Cne general calm repofe Creation knew,

Meantime, flow riling from her watery bed,

1 he filvercd moon, expanding to hib i'iew

Her fober light on the chafte landfcape (bed.

And o'er th' enchanting fcene her placid radiance fpread.

And, fcattered thick1«/ o'er the wide expanfe.

Their various courfc p> rfuing, orbs of light,

Harn.onious weave thiir tuiconfuffd dance.

Dart through the gloom t'tieir com ications bright,

Heav'ns face enrich, and decorate tic night.

Their great Creator's mandate 'hey obey.

Declare his v/ifdom, and proclaim his might.

While, widely ranging through their tracklefs way.

In folemn flare they move, and orderly array.

The tranfition from night to day is touched alfo with the

hand of a mafter.

Now gliding from her high-exalted courfe,

Her ray oblique the moon defcending caft ;

Th' attendant planets, with diminiflied force,

Lefs brightly llione, as through heav'ns field they pafltd ;

And now, foft tinging the horizon vaft:,

Th' awakening dawn with mndeft luftre gleamed;

Now o'er the caftern hills encroaching fait.

The jocund day with new-born radiance beamed.

Gilded the laughing plains, and o'er the vallies Itreamed,

6.

And foon, his golden trefl"e.s waving high.

The trounting Sun his dazzling orb unveiled j

From his refplcndent chamber in the ficy,

Confcious of proud pre eminence he failed.

Numerous as defcriptions of this kind are, we recolIe£l very

few that can in ar.y degree vie with this. The fimilies alfo, a

Itrong teft of genius, are in general happy. When Love has

recovered his arms, his joy is thus illuflrated.

Thus when by driving florms, or foul negleft.

On fome concealcv-l reck, or unknown fand.

The richly laden (hip is nearly wreck 'd,

Aghaft with fear the mariners all ftand ;

But if, v/hen righted by the matter's hand,

1 Some
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Some friendly port (he chances to attain.

Her wrongs repaired , and all her timbers fcanncd,

Boldiv fhe ventures on her courfe again,

Spreads her extended fails, and proudly cuts the main.

The defcription of the Hill of Difficulty is too goc^a to be

omitted.

High towering farbq'ond his wild compeers,

With browner horror clothed, more rudely bold.

His infulated bulk a mountain rears.

Proud o'er fubjeded hills his fway to hold,

In fuUrn ftate, and domination coU.

This rock, the Hiil of Difficulty hight*.

The all-re' refhing funbeam ne'er confoled ;

In icy chains and fnows eternal dight,

It frowned with favage front, and dread ftupendous height,

32. ^

Still more its ftate fequefter'd to fecure.

Around its bafe far-fpread, moraffes deep

Foul-mantling flagnate. From their fource impure

Thick, noifome exhalations mount the fleep.

And towards its craggy fummit circling creep.

Through which each precipice more rueful fhewed ;

While, from the long-collefted vapour, weep

Unceafing fhowers, walhing the drear abode

-Where lurk the adder vile, and folitary toad.

It was a place where Joy could never beam.

Where never calm Contented nefs could dwell ;

For all the woes that Fancy e'er could dream.

And all the horrors of imagin'd Hell,

Were here in colours Itrong depidured well.

n he dire contagion tainted wide the air.

Binding the fenfcs in mephitic fpell

;

Shrouded in which, his engines to prepare.

To catch his lucklefs prey, fat brooding grim Defpair.

Hope, who affifts Love to furmount this dreadful rock, ads

alfo the part of a prophet, and, in the conclufiori, is made very

properly to point to the royal anift and her revered parents.

* This word, and dight, have almoft become poetical words of all

times ; and can hardly hz conf.dered as ohfolete : '^//?, for begin, oc-

ean alfo, but iuch inftaaces in this poem axe very lew.

'lU For
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Art. IV. A pracilcal Syfiem of Snrgery. By James Latta^

Surgeon in Edinburgh. ' lilvJitGted with Cafes in w.any :{ the

Subjra\, and with Copper-pJates. In three Volumes. 8v'0.

il. 4s. Mudie, &c. Edinburgh
;
Johnlbn, London. 1795.

f\^ all the works which rome bef.ire the critiov there are
^^ none which ought to be fo maturely conlidered, and fo

flriifiiy reviewed, as thofe which hold out to the reader a fyftern

of any art orfcicnce ; and it this be true in general, it is parti-

cularly fo in a pra(ftical art, in which every hxitnan being is fo

much intereHed as in that of furgery.

A work of this kind, if compiled with judgment and im-
partiality, mull prove exceedingly ufeful to the yo'ing practi-

tioner ; as it will contain a coUe^ion of rules, f^n^ijoed by
experience, to which he may refer upon every emergency.
But if, on the other hand, fuch a w ork be written w:th a view
to brmg a young furgon'into practice, by a mere difphy of
his knowledge or experience \ if fucha^n author makes him-
feh the hero ot his performance, alFuming on his own behalf
tiie knowledge he has acquired only at fee );id hand, from the
experience ot others ; unlefs he is a man of very extraordinary

talents, accompanied by a very uncommon degree of judg-
ment, his work mull abound with errors, and mult frequently

mjflead wiiere it ihould corre<£t, and mifinform where it Ihould

ir^iiruii the reader, who may confult if for prat^ical application.

The work betofe us profeifes to be a fyl^em of furgerv, and
is written under great advantatjes, as a fimilar work of much
local reputation had been puj>lilhed fome little time before in the

fame univerfity ; ihe public have therefore a right XoexpeA
that it (hould be more extenfive, atid more perfect, than any
former publication upon the fame fubjecl.

The author, however, is not happy in the manner of con-
veying his knowledge. He i ifrt? up:'n all the modes of prac-

tice he recommends, as being abk^'utely the beft ; without giv-

ing fati?fa(fiory reafnns why they ihr>uid obtain preference, over
others equally well received by the puoiic. Thi* d,<3:a;orial man-
rer is attended vvirh a great difadvanuge; and ihe reader, who
finds the author frequently not right, \n matters -^n which he
can himfelf decide, is inclined the more to doub- of his authority

in thofe cafes of which he is not competent to Judge.
Upon the fubjedl of blood-letting, we are told that the latell

ana beft practitioners recommend a fitting pofture iL»r both

furgeon and patient. This may be true of the city of Edin-

burgh, but furely many even of the beft furgeans-Weed ftand-
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ing, fince in I/Ondon it is the general pra6lice. The furgeon

fitting to perform this operation is a proof of timidity, not of
fki!l, and thows that he prefers fecurity to dexterity; and as

the rifk is very fmall, moil: furgeons, who have much pradlice,

will difrcr in this point from Mr. Latta. In cupping, the ex-

hauftion by fire is here preferred to that by the fyringe, for

which decifion we are unable to alTign fufficient reafon, as the

fyringe produces the effedls more perfedlly, and is more ufed

by thofe who are profelled cuppers than the other method-

The author likewile recommends double fcarification, one
acrofs the other, to procure more blood, not confidering that a

more complete exhauftion would efFe£t the purpufe better,

than increafing the number of wounds, and would fave the

patient one half of the pain. In bleeding in the foot, or an-

kle, putting the foot in warm water is fald not to be necelfary,

which is done only with refpe(5t to very thin people with large

veins. A thrombus is recommended to be laid open when the

blood is not abforbed. This is very vague, and may inillead the

young pra(6liiioner. If the blood coagulates, nothing is necef-

iary ; but if, after fix or feven days, it remains liquid, it fhould

be let out by a fmall puncture. The operation recommended
for wounded nerve? or tendons, is very fevete ; but we are hap-

py to fee one of rue worft of thefe cafes detailed foon after,

in which the patient recovered without any operation. This
we hope will weigh more with the reader, againft the operation,

than any thing, Mr. L. has mentioned wiil move him in its favour.

On the fubjtct »'f opening abfcelfcs, we are told, that the me-
thod of performi4)g it by the fcton is by much to be preftred,

and cafes are fla;ed in favour of it. The cafes are certainly

very propei ly treated, but they are not to be confidered as com-
mon heahhy abfcelfes ; nor is the feton proper, as a general mode
of pradice, in cafe of abfcefs. Opening freely, and expoling

the bottom, has been found by fo many furgeons of extenfive

pradlice to anfwer, that it fhould at leaft have been noticed ;

and, if condemned, the arguments againft it fliould have been

Hated, In treating of futures, no ftrefs is laid on keeping the

fides and bottom of the wound in contact, to prevent the for-

mation of abfceiles, which appears an unpardonable omiiTion in

the infl:ru6fion of young furgeons.

In explaining the ufe of the tourniquet, which every fur-

geon, of every defcription, Ihould be fuppofed to underttand, it

is curious that any err^ir fhould be found in a Syjlem of Surgery,

2nd this error delineated by a copper-plate ; and copied

alfo from a former writer on the fame fubjed, in the fame me-
tropolis. Wonderful as this may appear, both Mr. Bell and

Mr. Latta have defciibed the application of this valuable in-

ftrument
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ftrumcnt in fuch a way, that it mult i^isvitaWy lofe half tlie fe-

ciirity of the band \ and in ihis manner rnri^-.or';, educurcd at

the Edinbiiigh Ichool, continue to nfe ii,as tli.-y iiavc thcuii'rlves

confcHed, uucn the error h:is been explained ii' them. Their

mode of aiJphcaiion is ro turn ihc ban.l oncf, inliead ol twice,

round the limb j and it is liiij;hiy probube thac an accident,

which hiijip^ncd on the cotitinent during i '
-.• preicnt vvai,' of a

band breaki; g daring an operation, arole from its being applied

under this diladvantagt'.

In treati.'^ of the iife of the needle, it is aHerttnl, thaf wing
a nerve pcodiices fynvnoms of a feriou? natu.c, and cxtncaiing

the nerve rcn^oves ihcm. This, were it true, mult neceliarily

be a fai£l well known and afcertained : yet, in the London nof-

pitals, the fame pain and the fame iymptoms occur afu-- ampu-
tation, when the tenaculum i^: uL-d, as wl.cn the needle has

been employed. Where the author treats of ciries, he has fal-

len into an evident confulion of lerins ; caries Lemgapp'iod to

a dead bone, as well as a difeafed one.

If Mr. Latta Is corredl in nis account of fcrofuia, wi'.ich

forms one of the divifions of his fixth <baj)ter, the iiiatter of

that difeafe muft be concluded to be far rnoro acrimcnious and

malignant in the country vhere he has prat^liced, than we ttnd

it in England; where it is more freqncji:ly inclined to lie dorf

mant, without irritating the containing parts.

Where he fpeuks of hernix, the aunior talks of coming at

the ring, and dividing it, as if the pans were in a natural ftate,

and could readily be made fubjedt to operation j bur very linle

pra£licc\vill teach every furgeon.that this expeda^ion IsufurUly

fallacious ; --and in all cafes where the tumor f-vells out di-

re(5tly over the ring, which it does nineteen times in twenty,

all the diredions tor dividing the ring without opening the

fore are nugatory. In diredmg the treatment of the hydro-

cele, the author propofes opening the LiZ verv lar.<Jeiy, and
doling it up again ; a very fevere operation, and when com-
pared with Mr. Earle's, tnnch more liable to objeitipn, and
lefs likely to fiicceed. It is liable to every objrdion which ap-

plies to that of Mr. Earle, and has one peculiar difadvanta^e,

that the parts may collapfe, and uiiite partially. If, in Mr.
Earle's operation, inflammation does nr-r futficientiv lak; pl-ic?',

little injury has been done ; but, in calc of failun, the iame
cannot be affirmed of Mr. Latta's mode of practice, and the

immediate collapling of the fac mult render it liable to be

glued ro the part by the extravafated blood, fo as to prevent

the inflammation being general, which is ticceltiry lor a cure.

In culling tor the (lone, the author has had confiderable expe-

rience, and, by his own account, is by much the molt exp.-rt

operator
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operator in Edinburgh, both in difcovering the prefence of a
ftone in the bladder, when none of his colleagues could leel it,

and alfo in extrading it in a very fhort time.

If the author's account is candid, he certainly brings proof
of one out of two things—his own fuperior abiliiies, or the great
deficiency of thofe with whom he is accudomed lo aft. He
does not, at the fame time, go further; for many of the diffi-

culties in liial operation are not hinted at. He feems never to

have inetiwith irritation in the urethra, (b as to refufethe ftafF;

the ftone inclofed in a fac ; or, at the fundus of the bladder ;

all which, other fuigcons have found too frequently to happen :

and he propofes the fint;er as the only found, for determining
whether the bladder contains more itones, which, in a fat man,
could never reach the bladder at all. The account is therefore

.very incomplete, and rather exhibits a difplay of the fucctfs of
an individual, than affords rules for the diredion of young
furgeons, v.ho may not be \o furtunate as always to meet with
favourable cafes.

Such are the chief matters we have obferved in the firft vo-
lume of this M'ork ; but as the fubjc6ts are fo numerous, and
differ fo extremely in the degree of their impi)rtance, that

many of them miift neceffariiy be palfed over in a review of
this kind, we fliall, in conlidering the two remaining vo-
lumes, confine our remarks to objects of importance, and
point out where the author has, in too many inftances, taken
only a confined vievv of his fubje6t. In puncturing the blad-

der he recommends inaTcing the pt!n(5ture above the pubcs, and
laterally, but condemns the pun6ture by the rcftiim. By this

method, he objefis, the fa:ces get info the bladder j but of this

opinion there is nopmof; every fa(5t publiOied contradids
it, and this mode hiS proved, in oher refpefts, more eligible

tban either of the former; In pundinring abov'e the pubes a
flexible gum catheter is a much better inltrument to leave in

tiie vvonnd than a filvcr canula, and is attended with the great
advantage of lyirg quietly ; and the bladder, in its adion,
cannor fl'|) from thi iilfrument.

On Fjiula in 2J110—The author fiippofes the abcefs to form
at a diltance from the gut, and to approach it in its progrefs,

by enlargement. In the true fiflula in ano the feat of the dif-

eafe appears to be in the parts clofe to the outfide of the gut;
and from that fpot there is, in cafes of a certain ftanding, a
canal, with a finooth tneinbrane and thickened coats, extend-
ing to the extern:d orifice.

In lapping—The fiat trochar is preferred, without mention-
ing its difadvantages, both in the llreain being fmaller and its

orifice more liable to be flopped. Nor is a very good inffru-

ment
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ment taken notice of, which is a canula without an opening

at the end, having laieral orifices which may be palled through

the original canula when obUruQ«d ; and li tais way prevents

the injury that may arife from puftling \* ifh a probe. On
(Ej.phs^olamy.—The operation of opening into the oefonhagiis

is defcribcd without mentiomrg the fmailtit nlk of woundmg
arteries, which cannot readily be got at in order to take them
up. On Injuriti 10 the Br/jhi.—The time of fuppuratinn taking

place is here ttea'cd in a nti;ligenr manner, and is faid to be

a few days : whereas the beii authors fix it from eight to tour-

teen ; a point ol k .owledge of no fmaii confequeoce to young
furgeons. The trepan is recommended in preicrence to the

trephii>e, ahhojigh generally exploded in London, for the

obvious reaf<.»n, that it occafiois more rifle '^f wounding the

dura mater. The autnor ftems here u. preicr the eaJe of th«

furgeon to the fafety of the parient. On Dropj'y i/ the Eye—
It is here prop. -fed to puncture behmd the ins, to let out the

wa'.er from a part where it is nc>x, in prelerence to where it is.

This is new. But it is cntined to Edmbiirgh \ and, we hope,

,

to the pridlice of the uiitht>r. T;ic orbicubris palpebrarum is

faid to have its fibres mixed w-ith ih.)feof the occipito-fronta'is

and corrugaior fuptrcilii : this is a new /«/«f7. He mcnti ns

alfo the aqueotis and vitreous humotirs having a ditTcrence in

their refractive power, which is alf) neiv. C uching is pre-

fened to extracting the cryl^aline lens. It is aiferted aiki that

the lens is alwa)s abforbed when deprefTed : which i* certainly

not true, as we have feen it rife and obilru«Sl the light. His
objeclions to the extra«5t!on are inadmilFible, fince no one
fhould attempt to perform the operation, who is not able to

avoid them.

In e\tra(5Hng P.)lypi, the liga'ure Is recommended in pre-

ference to the lorceps. To this there is one material objec-

tion j that it is not poflible, nine times in ten, f' to apply it

as to bring away the whole. For this faft Mr. Poit is futH-

cient autliority. Oit If arts after the Fenertal D'ljcaje.—The
author meniiuns having removed lo.OOO. Tne niunbtr is

extraordinary ; but it appears to us itill more fo, that out of

fo many, none grew again ; which happens to furgeons of lefs

experience, where the fcifljrs are employed. In removing

C mcers,—it is advifcd to fave the nipple, which too often is

tucked m, and adheres to the tumor ; but this circumfla;,^ i is

rot meniioned. The neceility of faving ikiii is fpokcn o{ too

vaguely ; and, as the difcale often rc'iK .s ja the Ikin, that

part frequently is not removed with fufticient freedom. The
direciion of the firil incifion Ihould be in the line of the fibres

5 ^i
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of the pe<?loraI mufcle, which is contrary to that mentioned by

the author.

On Suppuration.—A power is here fuppofed in pouliices of

promoting fuppuration, in the parts to which they are applied,

beyond what ihey poiicls. On Tetanus—there are many very

ingenious obfervations ; but as the whole theory laid down
depends on the exiftence of a nervous fluid, nil that fhall be

proved they muftbe confideredas merefpeculations. The modes

of practice propofed, and the cafes in illuftration of them, are

delerving of attention ; and promife fuccefs, where recourfe

can be had to them at an early period.

On penetrating fVounds.—Where they are made by mufquet

bullets, there are many remarks which are not confirmed by

practice. Such wounds arefaid to inflame violently, whereas

they inflamelefs than others. It is advifed to lay rhem open ;

but they are found alfo to do well when not opened : upon this

ftjbje£l the author Ihould have fl:atcd his inexperience.

Amputation is recommended when joints are wounded by
bullets, a pra^Slice which is not neceiTary ; as the infiamtnation

does not in many inllances extend beyond the courfe of the

ball. Gun fhot wounds are faid to ble^d in an alarming man-
ner, but they never bleed till the floughs feparate.

Theloofe cartilages fornT:;d ia tiie knee joint, from fomc
firange error, are called fefamcnde bones ^ and the mode re-

commended for extirpating them, is by a tranfverfe incifion,

which we wouid by no measis advife any pra6litioner to adopt.

The treatment of abfceHesiu the cheit, by leaving in a ca-

nnla, as a general practice, is improper ; as more inflammation

•will be induced tl.an when the orifice i.s allowed to heal. Ge-
neral inflammation in the abdomen is faid not to form matter

in the general cavity. The author fliould have faid he had

never feen it; neverthelefs, there is no fail in furgery better

cftablilhtd. On Burns—the obfervaiions and the practice

are very judicious. Applications of the beft white wine vinegar

are what the writer rnoft arproves, in which he is warranted

by experience. Bubots, I'lo author fays, are to be cured by

rubbing in mercurial oii.;:r.ent on the oppofite thigh : there is

no doubt of their b'.i'g fo cured, but they will yield fooner if

it is applied to the fimc fide. All buboes are directed to be

opened by a lancet : but more knowledge will fhow the author

that many, very r/^any, cafes, may be treated with great ad-

vantage in a diiTerent way.

On PJaas Abfe Jfes—The author prefers fetons to Aber-

nethy's mode ot treatment, from which it would appear he

bad not feen comparative trials, in which the inflammati la

from the feion has been produilive of the worft confequenccs.

In
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In Frat'Iiires cf Bones— the auihoi's treatment i<: good, and

the cafes illuftrate his pradice ; but his notion of the callus

being a liquor exudc'J truni thcvcirds of the bunc is incorrect.

It is lormed from the extravafatcd blood, or, where that is want-

ing, from the coagulating lymph. On Luxaiicni.—His pre-

ferring the exiciilion by ihe hands, and not by piillicf,

proves he has not had fufficicnt pradiice to fee that the word
cafes require a regular and uniform extcnfion, which is not to

be procured by employins, a number of people, "^he Ohferuu-

/ions on Amputtition—aic vciy correct in recommending the

befl modes in vi^c. But the mode of bringing the llcin together

is fuch as few praditioncrs will implicitly adopt. The cafes

here, as in fume other parts of this large work, appear more
calculated to give an enlarged idea of the author's practice,

than to infirudt the reader.

The language of this author is in general eafy and proper.

It fails indeed occafionally in the application oi jhall, will, &:c.

for which there feems to be hardly any remedy fo far nwiih.

His defcripaons are fufliciently elear. But wi.y he il'.ould

give differi nt names to the fame fubltance, iuViiiious parts of

his wcrk, and fometimes in the fame page, it may be difficult

to explain. L/n/, caddice, and charpei^ are thus i idifcrimi-

natcly applied, which a reader not accultomed to tht^ Scottifh

or Frencn terms, might miltake for diffeient drellings. If

this is done from an ambition of elegance, in avoiding repeti-

tion's it is certainly mifplaced in a fcicntific work, of which

the pnrnary objed mult be perfpicuity.

Art. V. Gleanings through JVales, Holhnd, and IFejiphalia^

ivith Fiews of Feace and War at Home and Abroad, ft
which is added Humanity, or the Rights of Nature. A Poem,

revifed and corrected. By Mr. Pratt. '^Vol. 8vo. ll. is.

Longman. 1795.

MR. PRATT having before entertained the ptiblic as a

writer of poetry and novel?, fom^jtimes in his own,

name, and fomciimes under the affjmed appellation of Court-

nfv M<"lmoth, now appears bef )re them in the no lefs refpcdt-

able cfiaraviter of a traveller. He calls himf^lf a refidentiary

traveller, meaning by this appellation to intinate that he rc-

fidfd for a greater or lefs perii^Ki, in every place which he tic-

fcii'jc:. Thus far he is undoubtedly entitled to cominenda-
tlun ;
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tion ; for nothing cair be more prefimptuous and unfatisfac-

tc ', than the crude and undigeited eftufians ©t many modern

iraveiier.s, who write with the fame rapidity with wi^ich hey

run from one place to another. A curious eye and a fkilful

hand may indeed agreeably delineate fcenes and objecl-^, after a

flight an 1 ha(iy furvey ; but to know the manners, the real cnf-

tom?, and the policy of a people, requires the careful and deliberate

obfeivatioiis of time and experience, aided by natural fagacity.

If v.eart not,quite pleafed with Mr. Pratt's {fyle and writing,

if we objccS.to the too vifibleand laboured imitation of Sterne,

and if we think there are forne abfurdities and many marks of

afRdati(.'n in. his volumes, we are llill ready to allow that his

produce alfo frequent inftances of ingenuity, of fhrewd remark,

and real feniibiliiy.

We give the" following as an entertaining fpecimen of the

author's manner ; and we can alfure the reader he will fiind a
great many of at leaft equal merit. The fcene of the defcrip-

tioa lies. in South Wales.

" We took {belter at amoft niiferablc looking hut, at the f.de of
the heath, and accepted the protedion it offered, with as entire good
•win, as if it had been an ealiern palDce. My horfe was obliged to

crawl into a 1 ind of outhoufe, where a fwine driver and his pigs had
the inlianc before taken refuge; and, while 1 was reconciling my'
fteed to this fcciety, a Jew pedlar and his pack, and an'ither travel-

ler, with his dog, crouded in. Neceffity, as Shakfpeare fays, brings

one acquainted wirh Grange co:j.pany : not that thefe are the words
of that iiimortal Bard, and of courfe my memory iias injured even

the fentiment : but you, who have literally his works by heart, can
do him jullice.

" A being, fcarcely human in a]'pearance, invited me to enter

the hur. I en-ered. Its inla'^tan s—how fnall I defcribe them?
Fancy fomething which affemhhs the extremes of filth, penury, health,

ar.d felicity—perfonify thefe amongft men, women, and children

—

give to each of them forms and features, which confer a fort ot grace

and beauty, on the houfehold of the barber of Barmouth by compa-
rifon. Put all this filth, penury, health, and felicity into motion

;

and having formed your groupe, imagine that you fee it unfhod, un-

ftockinged, uncnpped, and n-rarly unpetticoared and unbreeched;

Yourg and old were bufied in counting ^he fineft ;md frelhefl herrings

I ever faw, that inftant brought in frt;m the filhing-boat. The father

of tl-.e^family, to whom the boat belonged, declared he had never had
fo profperous a voyage; and, though he was almoft blown away, he
would hazard twice as much danger for fuch another drag : look what
a fize they are of, and how they Hunc, my boys and girls—iTaith,
they feeired plaguily afraid of the hurricane, and came in fhrals to the

nets as if they took ihelter in them—little thinking, poor fools, that

this was a jump from the water to the fire ; and now I talk of that.

Here put half a dozen of them into the pan, for I am deuced hungry,

and
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and mayhap this gentleman may be fo too ; and If fo be that he Is,

he fliall be as welcome to a fielli herring and a brown bifcuit as myfclf.

What fay you, my heart of oak, continual he, clapping me as fami-

liarly on the (houlder as if I had been his mcdinate, and indeed treat-

ing me as hofpitably as if 1 had be^n fo, and we had b.-th efcnpcd from

a wreck to his cabin. Perceiving my dripping lituatiun, he faid,

'* Come, fhipmate, dofF your jackft, put on this lu;,', come to aa

anchor in that corner, warm your 0:iiveripg timbers wiih a drtip of this

dear creature, which will make a dead nih fpcak like an orator-—

there—another f\vig—don't be afraid of ir—one more—and now you

will do while your rigging nnd canvafs arc drying."

" All this time, mine hoft of the hovtl l^ood in his fea-drenched

apparel : on my reminding him of which, he cried out fmilinely. Ah !

you are a frefh water failor, I pf .ccive, and would take a deal of

feafoning belore you were good for any rhing ; but for me, all winds

and weather;^ are alike to old Jack, while I can get good tifh abroad

and good flvih at home ; fo fry awav Mclly, for tho wet has made mc
as hungrv as a fhark, .M-.d though 1 iiave drank like a whale, I fliall

now eat like a lion—and I hope you will do rhe fame, meffmate. By
this time mine hoftcfs fct before us our difh of herrings, which, with

oatmeal cakes, pctaroes, and buttermilk, furnifhed one of the heartieft

dinners 1 ever ate : after which the failor made me partaker of a can

of flip—fung a fong, about the dangers and hardfliips of the feafaring

life ;' and made mc take notice, that he was the happy father of a cabin

full of rhildren, th;'t I might fee another was upon the ftocks ; and
that if if pleafed God to fend him a dozen fuch pieces of good fortune

every year, for a dnzcn fealbns, he fhouldbe as able as he was willing,

to procure a fnug birth for every one ; and meantime, mafter, we
will have another fip of grog, to drink fuccefs to the herring fifhery.

*' Our r gaie was interrupted by the fudden exclamations from
without -doors, of—" She's loft, fhe's loil—(he can't weather it

—

ihe mud go to the bottom—thet-e is not water enough for her to ccme
in, and the wind blows like the devil in her teeth—(he's finking—the

rextfea will finilh her." All the cottagers ran to the beach, which
was within a ^tw paces. I followed inftinftively. The hurricane

was again renewed, the 'eas ran mountain high, and a fmali coafting

vefTel vvai Oruggling with them. In a few minutes the ftrand was
covered with Tpcftators, but not idle ones. The whole of the vil-

lagers hurried to give afiiihince. Amongll the croud, I difcovered

both the pig driver and the pedlar, whofe fituation 1 had begun to

relate to my kind hearted hoft; but the mcft aflidiious of the whole

niuh-:ude, was a young woman, who, while the tears ran down her

cheeks, was amidft the lirft to leap into a fmall boat, which had been

anchored on the beach, and in which, the mafter of our c ttage and
three others, refolved to truft themfelves, to offer fuch affiftance as

was in their power The wmd did not abate of its fury, but Ihiftcd

a few points more in (here; this, perhaps, in a veflel of greater bur-

then, might have been fatal; but was, in fomefort, favourable to the

little bark in diilrefs. She had, by tacking, gained a ftation parallel

to a part of the harbour, wnere Ihe might run alhore, which Ihe did,

at length, without much damage : and the only thing now to be ap-

prehended.
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prehended, wasthelofsof the boat that had gone out to her fuccouf.

The people on board the veflel were almoft inflantly on land, and on«

of them being fhewn the boat, and told, at the fame time, that (he

went out to the relief of the crew, was amongft the moft adive to throw

out a rope, and try to return the favour intended him in kind. The
fame circumftance, however, which brought in the veffel, prefently

befriended the boat, who venturing to fet her fail, was, after a few

defperate rolls, impelled over the billows, and driven, as it were,

headlong on fliore : but not before the failor, who had been handing

out the rope, perceived the female in the boat, on which he threw

himfelf to the ground, in the eagernefs of catching her in his arms.

You already feel they were lovers : they were more. The bands of

matrimony had united them the week before. The very fifhing boat,

which was now driven on Ihore, was the mutual property of the two

fathers, who had agreed to give up each his fhare, to their fon and

daughter, as the wedding portion : two of the men in the little Ikiff

were the fathers : the profits of the herring feafon were to be the

children's fortune. How thin are the bounds that feparate the extremes

of happinefs, from the excefles of mifery . The former, however, were

now realized : the veflel brought in a good freight, the fathers were faved,

and the children were happy. Ihey all refided, and were, indeed, natives

of the village, but mine hoft, whofe houfe was neareft to the place of

landing, and had a heart fiifficiently expanded to fill a palace with

people that flood in need of hofpitality, infifted, that as foon as the

Little Sally and Jack, which, it feems, was the name of the filhing-

boat, could be left for half an hour, they (hould pafs it with him ;

this being agreed to, all hands went to work upon the Little Sally and

Jack, and if I had not been apprehenfive that my ignorance in what

was to be done, would rather ha-ve confufed than aflifted, my poor aid

fliould not have been with-held. Matters being put to rights, and

lefs inifchief done than might have been expefted, the company fet

off for the hut of my generous hoft, who took a hand of each of the

married lovers, walking between them, and told them, he hoped, that

as they had fo well elcaped Davy's Locker this time, they would

tumble in a.hammock together tliefe fifty years. A frefli fupply of

fiO), was immediately ordered into the pan, my landlord, fwearing a

terrible oath that on this occafion, (for there was a &x\€t friendlhip

between him and the parties preferved) the old faying fhould be veri-

fied, as to their fwimming thrice : accordingly, for their fecond ocean,

it was determined that the bowl, which, fome years before, had com-

memorated an efcape from a Ihipwreck in his own fortunes, Ihould

now be filled to the brim, to celebrate the fuccefs of the Little Sally

and Jack. I was prefled to ftay and take my ftiare, on pain of being

deemed too proud to be haj py, amongft poor people, and on obferv-

ing, that my fteed all this time was in a ftate which reproached me for

faring (o fumptuoi.'lly, he ilarted up, declaring, that though he could

not ride, he loved a horfe next to a man, and that if mine would put

up with a mefs of bran, initead of hay, of which he had none, and a

draught of ale, infttad of water, he fhould be as welcome as his own

foul. I took him at his word, and ftaiu t» witnefs and join in the fef-

tivitits, till tliere was juft enough of the evening left to reach Abe-

reftdwith.
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reftdwitb. I would have offered a Hnall token of acknowledgment

for what 1 had received, but that I fau- i trcnendous frown gathering

on the brow of my hoft, and an oath quivering m his lip, vvhicli

frightened me fiorn my defign, and made me only take his hand, with

an afTuanC'", that I would never pafsliis houfe without (topping, to icc

if a!l was well onboard, and how the herring filhery fuccceded. This
fo pJe;ifed hiin, that he made the bowl go round to my health, and
wifhing anothei gaL of wind would blow mc into his hovel, as of:ea

as I Ihonld come along fidf of it ; then led out my horfe, held my
llirrup while 1 mounted, and huzza'd me in three hearty cheers, till I

was out of fight." Vol.^ I. p. 70.

The writer's remarks at p. 293 of his third volume, do him
honour, and therefore we iiifert thenri.

" I heard one of the moft tender-hearted of men declare, that the

fight of mangled human bodies in the field of battle was difregarded

after a month's cullom ; and we know, that the 3ppc?.rance of an
open grave, or of a dcccafed perfon carried to it, are almoft imper-

ceptible, at leaft unheeded, objeds.in a populous city, where funerals

are amongft the ordinary occurrences of the day ; whereas, in a fmall

village, a cofiin, and a tomb, retain their power of jntercfting and of
afFeding the mind, even of the gay and diflblute.

" Thus it is in the ftory of France, polluted as it is with abomina-
tions : but when niore than a century of intcr\'al from thcfe Ihall arrive,

(and fuch a period muft come) the mo(t candid reader will impute
fome part of the narrative to prejudice, to palfion, or to fancy.
" Indeed, how can the hiftorian himfclf expcL^ or wifh fucceeding

generations fhould fuppofe there had ever entered into the heads, or
hearts of their anceftors, thofe innovatiom in cruelty, as I have before

called them ; thofe originalfvis in the oldage of a wicked world, that,

even rio'vjt we could not believe but that we kmiv them to be fads,
** It will, neverthelefs, be the melancholy, though faithful, office of

the biographer of the French Republic, to ftate, that whatever is moft
repugnant to reafon and nature, mofl oiFenfive to the laws of man and
of God, were the means to bring about the bed end in the French na-

tion ; a nation long celebrated for its manly gentlenefs and polifhed

urbanity, and which was fo univerfally allowed to merit the charadler

^iven of it by one of its befl poet?.

" Where men adore their wives, pnd woman's power
Draws reverence from a polilh'd people's foftnefs.

Their hufbands equals, and their lovers queens."

Ho muft reverfe this pidlure, and fhew this very people embrning
themfelves in the life-blood of the fex ihey idolized ; extending their

ferocity towards it beyond the pra»ft:ces of the common miirJert-r. He
muft indruft children yet unborn, that tlieir parents were capable of
violating that religion, the very hem of whcie garm.rit had been fa-

cred. tor proof of which tremendous aflcttion, he mud enumsrate

tliofe plundered churches, deiuolifhcd alcars, and fainted images,
*hich for fo many ages were deemed hiUlowed, even by the moit re-

jjrobate of tyrants, and inoft abandoned of the people. To which

eaoroiitu^
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enormities mnft be added, the pillage of coffins, and turning out af
them the very bones of their forefathers, to convert the materials, with

which filial piety had guarded thein, into the inftrumcnts of a bloody

war upon each other. To thefe muft fiicceed the fhuddering annals of
prifons forced, and their contents, amounting ro thoufands and tens of
thoufands of human beings, murdered with more than Druidical bar-

barity, for refufing to become apoftates to their king, their country,

and their God.
" In fine, the tifTue which fuch an hiftorian muft weave for his rea-

ders-, would confift of all that is vile and incredible—of {laughters,

continued many days and nights without remiflion of a moment i till

one of the magiftrates avowed, that though the number of butchers

amounted to an hundred, daily contrafted for, in the fingle city of

Paris, fhey declared themfelves fo fatigued, that in pity to therofelves,

though with acknowledged regret, they were obliged to give their ex-

haiifted arms «/////<?'/-(/<' ,' after which they returned to their bloody

bufinefs with renovated vigour, till one of the moit populous capitals

in the wprld was inundated with rhe blood'of its bell and bravefl inha-

bitants." Vol. III. p. 292.

What follo\Xs is really too ihocking to be tranfcribed*. We
think the author wrong and precipitate in fome of his political

obfervations and inferences ; but his book will entertain many,
and offend none, but thofe vvhofe irritable and faflidious tafte

rejedts the whole of a performance, on account of a few and
inconfiderable errors.

Art. VI. An EJfay on the necejjity of revealed Religion. Se^
cond Edition, i2mo. 169 pp. 2s. 6d. Rrvingtons. 1796.

^HE attacks that have been dire£led with fuch contumelious
-*• violence againft revealed religion, have produced fome
able and ingenious difquiritionson i;s authenticity and evidence.

The v-riter of the prefent tract may juftly be confidered as

deferving a place among thofe who have laboured with zeal

and ability, in the defence of an excellent caufe. Nor has

he laboured without cfFecl, fince this fccond edition appears
fo fpeedily after the hrft, which was publiflied in 1794. This
eflay was ar-firfl: occafioned by the atr.eiftical proceedings of the

French Convention in November, 1793. The author's rea-

fon, for giving it the form it bears, is thus expreffed in his ad-
vert i fern en t.

' Treatifcs oti tl:;eological fubjesf^s are fometimes fo prolix, that

the avocations of men will not allow fufiicient time for their perufal.

To avoid this objection, inftead of detaining the reader by a niinute

and particular hiftory of Taganifm, fuch an outline of it has only been

* Since this was printed, a fecond edition has appeared, in which
the author has foftened the features, but, we fear, not incrcafed the
truth of his picture.

taken.
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t>»ken, as was necefTiiry to form a contraft between the morality and

theology of mankind, bef';re, and fincc revelation ; and from that

contrait to deduce the neceflity, the ufo, and benehcial tendency, of

revealed religion. P. iii.

Conformably tf) thif: plan, the author difTribiites his fiibjefls

into three propofi.tions ; in x\\c firji of which he contends, that

nothing lliort of revelation could have dcflroyed idolatry ; the

fecofid ai ;;ues it as necclTury, from the ignorance of man and

the jtdlice of God ; the third eftabliflies the argument of its

utility, in having bet n tiie inltrtiment ofgivine: glory to God
in the hi^heft, and comnniniicatiiig peace and good-will to

man. Thefc propofitions are chiciHated and enforced with a

decree of fpirit, elcg^ncp, and accuracy, that difcovers a mind
well tutored in general literature, and ftrongly imprellcd with

theological truth.

The clofe of this efTay, as containing a recapitulation of the

arguments advanced, will afford a very competent fpecimeuof

th«j whole, and convince the public, that the intrinfic merits of

the tra6l itfelf have been the grounds of our comn.endation.

" By revelation a fenfelefs, impious idolatry has been abolifhed#

and a fublime mode of adoration prefcribed, by which man is admit-

ted to an awful intercourfe wilh God, and is empowered to worfhip

Him in fpirit and it\ truth ; motives are fuggefted to the mind of man
fuiHciently ftrong to engender a real truft and confidence in God, and
pcrfonrd obligations are pointed out, of a nature to create in his mind
a real genuine love for Him. Man is thereby informed of his origin

and probationary flare, and of that glorious deftiny, which, if it is not

his own fault, will, through his Saviour's merits, be hereafter awarded
him. By revelation ho is iurninicd with folid motives and reafons to

love mercy, and to fhew it on all proper occafions to his fellow crea-

ture ; every intemperate and impure, every barbarous and cruel paffion

is reprobated, every generous one enjoined. By its doftrine of a fu-

ture Rate, and of tlie rcv\ards and punifhmer.ts of that ftate, revela-

tion has placed in the mind of man, a counterp:. ife fufSciently power-
ful to curb and deprefs his bad pafHous, and has fuggeifed motives
ftrong enough to im.pel into acfion his good ones ; thofe finer vir ues

of the human foul connet^ed with love to God, and benevolence to

man, which, previous to revelation, lay there dormant and inadive.

Thus ad cflential knowledge, and all elleniial cxcsUence in man's clia-

raiTfcr, is derived from revelation, and may be fairly and truly afcribed

to its influence, doitrlnes, and injunctions. However fonie mav cavil

at the Scriptures, they cannot deny that we are indebted to them for

all the fublime and important data I have mentioned ; an.f as all thefe

redouitd to the honour of God, and to the welfare of man, no one
who confidcrs God as gracious and merciful, as well as omnipotpnt,
can rationally maintain that the revelation of His «ill, whicli wc pof-

lefs, is unwoithy the majcfly of Gcd, cr that it is any imputati'jn on
M m

'

the
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^he mcft improved reafonof man to believe in it. Indeed, howworN
derfuily hss the orbit of man's reafon been enlarged and extended by

revelation ! Initead of its being confined to the narrow revolution of

this little planet, the fubliine intelligence fhe derives from the religion

of Chrift enables her to foar a celeliial flight, to afcend to heaven it-

felf. She is even invited by it to approach the throne of God, and is

fuffered to contemplate at prefent that exquifite happinefs, which,

through ChrilVs merits, llie will hereafter forever enjoy from a vifion

of God's prefence, and from being permitted to wimefs the manifeila-

tion and difphiy of his goodnefs, wifdom, and greatncfs, in the go-

vernment of the univerfe. In this manner is the reafon of man im-

proved and exalted by revelation ; and in what nobler employment can

her faculties poilibly be engaged, than in that wliich revealed religion

fuggells and recommends—an employment, which has forits subject
the inveftigation and contemplation of the mercies and attributes of

Almighty God ; for its object, the attainment of God's favour, by
obeying His will, and worfhipping Him in fpirit and in truth ; and for

its EKD, the improveincnt of man's nature in this world, foas to qua-

lify him for the viiion of God, and the enjoyment of eternal happi-

nefs in the world to come." P. 136.

Art. VII. An EJpiy on the Revenues of the Church of Eng-

land. 8vo. 390 pp. 5s. Rivingions. I79S'

SELF-intereft is always a fufficient motive with many, to in-

duce them to endeavour at efFeding partial changes, in

church and ftate : and they whofe wilhes lead to total revolu-

tions, as they muft begin with partial attacks, commence tbeir

operations on thofe points, which large parties of the former

defcription have an apparent intered to give up to them, or to aid

them in airailmg : in which, when they have fuccceded, they

do notdefpalr of the further aflillance of their allies. The fupport

of the clergy by tithe has long been an objed of attack to many

of the firft of thefe fets of men ; its fecurity is now threaten-

ed by both, in conjundion. We have before us a very able

writer, who has undertaken its defence.

In his introdudiun to this elTay, the writer gives a fketch of

the arguments ufed by the opponents of the church, to induce

her to part with her legal income. It is curious to obferve, that

fome of the topics they make w^q of are moral : from what

fchool of morali'ds they muft be borrowed, is evident. This au-

thor alfo briefly notices the feveral plans, for an equivalent to the

clergy in lieu of all tithes. The ultimate o^£ts of the par-

ties, or divifions of party, in oppofuion to tne eflablifhrnent ;

the conncdtion of a national religion and government j and

5
^-^<^
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the c|iity of the clergy of the church of England, to employ,

at all limes, thofe ample treafures of higtily cultivated ability

and curious lireruture, of which thc-y are in the acknowleilged

poUcihoi!, in the delence of each, as occafion m.iy call it (orth,

occupy the next part of this introduiftion ; which concludes

with the divilion of the matter contained in the work.

The firll part of the book is occupied by the proof, that the

right of the clergy to the revenues they hold, including tithes,

is, r. natural; 2. precedented; and, 3. legal. As to the hrll^,

it mult be admitted, that a practice, being Ihown to b;:- uiiiverfal,

or general, as fur as the authentic hillones of antiquity carry us

back, "is thereby proved either to be abfolulely nauiral, or

founded on fonie ftrong natural tendency of the human mind.

Now thiseifayift quotes out of the colledion made by thebeft

modern writers* from the ancient hiftorians, paffages to prove

•fuch payments by the Phoenicians and Car hagmianbt. He
fhows alfo that the Romans paid tiihes, and of all forts of things.

Tithe was likewife paid in Greece, and the Afiatic colonies of

the Greeks, of corn and all profits ; it was not conHned there,

as in modern Europe, to the produce of the earth, but was paid of

its fubftance, reduced ii:to ufe ; as, for example, of the product

of all mines; and though it might have been very agreeable

to many modern philofophers, to have been born in Athens in

her moll fiourilhing period, and to have conVerfed with Plato

or Xenophon under the beau:i(ul porticos of Pericles, we beg

to inform them, that if they had inherited a landed eltate, they

would have been fubjcct to an a6^i')n, in cafe of with-holding

tithe. The practice of paying tithe, had ev-^n influenced the

idiom of both thofe celebrated nation'^^. The individuals of

each had the choice of the divinity, to whom their tithes were
to be paid : and t! is introduced among them whar our lawyers

call an arbitrary confecration of tithes, to which the genius of

polythcifm led the way. Hence the Romans called a tithe, or

tenth part of any thing, the portion of Hercules : and one epi-

thet of Apollo among the Greeks was, the tithe-taker. The
praflice of nuking thcfe payments is as frequently mentioned
as could be expected, if it was uiiiverfal : for what every body
knows to exilfj very few exprefsly record. That we have not

Scaliger, ScMen, Prideaux, and Spencer de Legibus Hebrsnrum.
+ 'I he Arabians and Ethiopians alfo paid tithes. The E.<^pti3a

priells had htnds exempted from taxes; their tables were fupplied at

ihc public expence.

>.I m 2 the
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the particular account of the original donation, as in modern.

Europe, fhows only that the payment was of an antiquity be-

yond the reports of tradition.

In the fecond feilion this writer undertakes to prove, that

the riglit t f the church of Englar'd to its revenues, is prece-

tlented, and that by a divine lav/. He fi^o\^s, from the pay-

ment made by Abraham, and the vow of Jacob, the pra<9ice of

tithinj^ not to have been a newinfiitution, when Mofes publilh-

cdhis laws concciningit, bur probably founded on fome prior re-

velation: and that thofe laws, in the terms they employ, are

rather declaratory of the right, than intended Hrfl to edablifh

it. In like manner as the fame laws declare fimply, but

do not orit^inally ena£l the duties of morality. It follows alfo

from the data he has given, that the annual income of the tribe

of Levi amoimied, one year with another, excluftve of their

lands, to fomewhat more than one fourth of the national in^

come of Judea ; although in number they did not exceed one

forty-feventh of the whole people. This writer then compares

the duties and the qualifications required of a Levite, and a ml-

nifter of the church of Eui^land. T. he former was obliged to

attend in the vvorlhip of the temple two days in the year, and

on the great fei'Hvals ; the latter lifty-two. On other days the

Levite was at liberty to purfue any gainful occupation ; this

by law is prohibited to the clergyman. The latter likewife is

obliged to fubitiit to the expence and the labours of a learned

education ; and to compofe religious inftruttions for his flock:

but no fueh qualifications were required of thefacerdotal tribe

in Judea. The Jews called tl^.e payment of tithes, "the hedge

or proteclion of their riches," and the fraud of fubiradlion was

not, among them, quite fo common as in Cl;riftcnd( m. We vsill

venture alfo to add, that an inftiiution of any kind, which is

to be found in a code of laws, acknowledged to be given by

God himfelf, muft be regarded as impofing upon ns an obliga-

tion peculiarly high, till flronger reafons than thofe of avarice

arc brought for its abolition.

The third anicle is on the legal ri^^ht of the clergy to their

revenues. The author firfl Rates the principles on which fuch

laws as confer it are founded, (bowing that no government

can be permanent, vvi;hout aneftabliflied religion, which cannot

be fupported without a legal fund. In reading this article, it

occurred to us that there is perhaps a fixed proportion or aliquot

part of the national income, be it more or Icfs, which the

clergy, as a icparate clafs in focieiy, ought always to pofTefs.

This writer points oul alfo that the right of the mmifiers of re-

ligion to an honourable maintenance, is clearly eftablilhed in

the
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the Gofpel ; and tlie contribution thereto by tithes fiifiiciently

indicated, though not cxprefblv enjoined.

The eflav iU next traces the hiftory ol the legal eftablifhmcnt

of tithes, beginning wiih the contributions of the primitive

ChriUians to religious porpofeF. He oiiotes Ir< n;eus, who fl )ii-

rilhcd abor.t 01 e hundrtd years after Chrilt (before any fecular

corruptions liad begun to deform CliriHiarjirv^ to ihovv ih&t

tht-y did not fall Ihurt of thofeof the Jews, which amounted to

o'le-foiirih of the national income. He (tares likevvife that

even that learned antiquarian and lawyer Selden, the ^reat op-

ponent of this payment, hnds himfef, on t lie evidence of all

antiquity, reduced to confefs, that tenths are but a fmal! part of

the old contributions. In the foilowing pages, we fee, that

as Chridian piety began to languiih, fhefe feli oif greatly ; and

that, by a kind of tacit compromife, in order to (fop the pro-

grtfs towards the annihilation of the whole, the church gave up
agrcat part of the old contributions, to obtain the lefs contcited

cftablifliment of tithes in the Roman em[iire, to which its inha-

bitants had been ufed.

We next find an account of the legal donation of tithes to

the church, by Charlemagne :. the primary fource of the tithe-

laws in modern Europe. None of the KngliOi writers whom we
have examined, have entered into the m.)tives and caufes of
this donation. V/hen we come to the review of another

work on this fubjecl, it will be(hown,on the authority of Mon-
tefijuieu, to have been a very inadequate compenfation for the

poltclfions, of whiCh the barbarifm of the times had robbed

the church*.

Thcftate of England before OfFa was as turbulent and bar-

barous, at leaft, as that of France before Charlenia^ne: and the

property of the c'ergy was, in all probability, as much dilapi-

dated when OfFa copied the remedy, which Charlemagne h.id be-

fore applied to this evil. The Saxon chu/ch probably, in like

manner, gave up her claim to the lands which had been takea
away, to obtain lier firft legal eftabiilhment of tithes. This
part of the elfay contains citations of fevcral laws on this head,

after the times of Offa, and carries the legal hiitory of tithes

down to the reign of Henry VHI.
In his fecond chapter, this wii.er compares the revenues of

the church with the number of perfons who fubfilt upon them.
He lUtes, from Biihop Watfon, the income ot \\\c Univerlities

at iSo.oool. a year; but in this the church and the ftate are

partners, although not equal partners. Here many of -the

* Efp. des loix, 1. 31,0. 12.

greateft
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greateO: ftatefmcn and members of both houfes; have received

that learning which has enabled them to make {o diftinguiihed

a figure: philofophy, law, phyfic, and hiliory, alfo (liare with

divinity. The incomes of the dignitaries of the church amount

likevviie to 2i2,oool. a year: the averaL^e of that of the bi-

Ihoprics, he ftates at 2,770!. a year ; and cenfures an exagge-

rared account, which increafes that fi;m bv 640I. The income

of all the bilh'.'prics is ;2,oool. a year ; of iiift-rior dignitaries

140,0001.

The great mafs of ecclefiaftical income is in the hands of

the parochial clergy : of this vve have here three valuations.

The hrfl: is that of Bifhnp Watfon, who fiated its amount, in

1783, at i,io8,OOol. The fecond value is difcovtred by \hc

following procef^^, ('aken, we fuppofe, from a laie edition of

Edon's Therauru>) from the aggregate income of 2,037 rec-

tories, he found tt-,e average to be 162I. esch : fr(jm that of

1 144 vicarages, that the mean value of each was io6l. The
value of a donative he aflumes at 50I. and from the number of

rectories, vicarages, and donatives given in the Liber Regis;

he determines the amount of th-- revenues of the parochial

clergy, at 1,313,000!. a vear*. We fugged to tliis very able

writer, that, from the elements he had before hiin, (the value of

3,181 livings) he might have proceeded further to divide

them into three or four cialTes of different values, ar.d thus have

given a m.ore accurate view than we have ever yet obtained

of the proportion of the number of livings of each clafs.

Thence alfo ho might have afiigned, very neatly, the real number
of each in thekinudomt. To obtain a third total, hj proceeds as

follows : from a6fual values taken in two counties, he finds the

average income of a redory 193!.; of a vicarage 141I. ; and

then, proceeding as before, detci mines that of the whole paro-

chial clergy at 1,593,000!. One of thefe counties is diliin-

guifhed by the ricnnefs oi its foil ; the other by its indufiry and

mercantile fpirit. It is evident, therefore, that the third vaiiie,

as the author {fates, is fomething too high. The mean of the

* Comprehending rent of glebes, occafional fers and tithes. A
great proportion of the richtit parilhes can;e into the hands of the

monks ; hence they were reduced to vicarages, the great tithes being

now in thr p^ffefTion of the laity. Thus the average value of the tedlo-

ries remaining to the church neceffarily appears low, compared with

that of the vicarages: bur the objtrft of the writer here isonJy to deter-

mine the income of the clergy.

t In page 198 there is a divifion of parifhes into fuch clafTes ; but

it isevidentjy conjeftural, and has not the approbation of the author

of the cfla)-.

finl
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f.rfl and third eUimafes, 1,350,000!. agrees with, and is C(.u-

Hrined by, the fccond.

As many jKiriihcs contain two or more- cliurches, their num-
ber is generally eliimated at io,oco ; whence, acijording rc»

the mean vahiaiion, the average income of a parilh is 135I. a

year ; or, by the highcll, i 59I. On this vahiation we have a

further matter to note. The number ol beneficed and unbi'iiefj-

ced clergy being eflimated at 18000 ; their mean income, ac-

cording to the two valuations, is 75I. and 881. los. per head,

refpedively : which is furely no extravagant allowance for

fueh a body of men.
This vvri •• r very well fliows, that the clergy, with their fa-

milies, amount to 100,000 people, or g'^th of the nation. Let
their income be fuppofcd, for the prefent, a<flually to amount to

a tenth of the product of the fo-l, animal and vegetable ; if

their numbers were incrcafed in tl,e proportion of three to two»
or Ihonld become one forty-feventii or tlie people, ftill enjoying

the fame income each, its aggregate would be uu:rcafed to 0*15
of that produ(£t. The Levites formed one forty-fevenih of
the whole people of Jiidea : thcv received one-fourth, or 0*25

of that producft : hence the portion of a hngle Levite of the

fruits of the whole fo.l, to'that of a clergyman of the church
of England, is as twenty-five to fifteen, or five to tiiree., In
the elfiy the difparity is ilatcd much higher ; an allowance in-

deed is evidently marie for great defalcations in tithes, But we
think it talcen too hi^K.

We muft give place to one remark, which occurred to iis

as we were deierminiig the average income of ilie clergy.
•' Tite labourer i." worthy of his hire :" according to the na-
ture of that labour*. That of the clergy,, in the acquiiltion

of their learning, and the employmi>nt of i', (fands m the

higheft clafs of ikilled labour: which, according to the prin-

ciples laid down by Dr. A. Smijh, is intitled to very high .

payment. The higheft average income of the clergy, per

head, is 8(S1. los. Let a clergyrnan be fuppofcd to enter upon
this income at the age of twenty-three ; and the amotmt of
the charge of his fubliftence and education, wiih intercft

thereon at four per cent, to beat that time 400I. and no more.

* Tljat of the clergy is invidioufly faid to occupy but one dav in

the week. But a clergyman is, in general, unable to apply ius talents

in any lucrative manner the other fix; the apparent labt>ur of one

day mull be repiid with due fubfiftence for feven. " What he earns

while he is (vifibiy) employed, mull maintain him while he is (fup-

pofed to be) idle, at lealV. This is a claim which Dr. A. Smith makes

in favour of brickla\ ers.

This
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This is to him a money price of the whole incoine ; It is alfo

the value of an annuity on his life, of 25I. lOs. as it is then

ftriclly worth 15-7 years piirchafe. (Price; Nottingham
table.) This is an annual payment which he has made to be en-

titled to the former: or, he* receives 63I. a year, befides an

annuity bought by his own money. Which 63I. is the whole

of the waoes of the labour of tiie parocliial clergyman on an

average ; that is, he receives il. 4s. 3d. a M'Cck, for fkilled la-

bour in diviniiy. We prefume no redu6tion can be thought

of in this cafe.

As this importani: branch of the fubjed has been confidered

fo much at large, v/e muft run over ihe reinaindcr with the

greater rapidity. It is contended by mai.y, that th2 incomes of

parifhes ought to be rendered equal, like thofe of the Ki:k of

Scotland. If this meafure were to take place, it is evident, as this

writer ftates, that we iTiould foon fee no perfons of refpe£table

rank in the church: and what provident father, of ilie mid-

dle tank, would beat great expence to educate a brilliant youth,

who was never, in the calling to which he deft ined hiin, to emerge

from the lower clafs of mediocrity. One great (timulus to

emulation, in fcience and in manners, would be extingui!hcd.

It is by the manners, the fcience, and the rank of its mem-
bers, we obferve, that the dignisy and mility of a church is to

be preferved ; for increafe any one ol thefc: atone, the other

two refraining fixed, and that real dignity is increafed. The
efFed of ihe annihilation or deprclTion of the two laft, is evi-

dent. The inequality of incomes ftctires thegreatcft dignity

of the church, at the Icaft expence to the ftate. Ifaconfirma^

tion of the general reafonings of th;e eirayift be wanted from

experence, we mav refer for it to the Church of Scotland:

which now, of necefTity, admits perfows into orders, of families

and education, inferior to thofe who were in the prieftly

office formerly. In the flatillical eflays, we are informed,

that in the parilli of Kincardine in Perth, where formerly the

number of ftudents in divinity v/as very confiderable, there are

now only two. Eighteen years ago, there were eighteen cler-

gymen natives of tin's panfh ; they are now reduced to four.

We obferve here, that cnmpaiing this fad with the Tables of

Mortality of Baron Maferes, it will be found high.ly probable

that the Church of Scotland has nf)f been in that terir. recruited

by a fingle minifier, a native of Kincardine, as ne» fingular

mortality is mentioned*. The iaCt is eafily accounted for:

the

* The decreafe of their number in eighteen years points cut, that

at the commencement of that term, the common age of the eighteen

fcmewhat
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the Scottifh clergy had furmcrly great political conrequence,

and Imail, eqiiul incomes But they generally eouid obtain the

grta'cr fortun(.s in niariiage, and thtir ingenuous and fpiriitd

y-iutli had,upon the vvfu-le, little reafon, on temjiorary conlide-

rations.t') decline entjrin-; into the church. Tl'.e firdadvantage

has :otdl<v vaiiilhcd.aiid the laii v. ith it: fo that the (impie ope-

ration (j| paiiiy and low incomes, is now producing its cfFcds

wieiiout any cou;iteradion. On the proje<St of laking the De.ia

a'ld Chupter lands to augment tiie incomes of parilhts, the

edasi.t oijfeives, that it would add 16I. a year to the income
ol each But, ii". the advantage were to be extended to the

unbeneficed clergy, being more than -/^ of the whole, on ac-

count ot pluralities, it would amount 10 Bi. i6s. 8d. 10 each ;

which is (after die equjlization of incomes) me ptirchafe mo-
ney, lor which the clergy are to give up the only hope of a
moderate opulence which their profellion can hold out to tliem :

hopes in moll inllances dclulive, but which feidom quit any
man ; and perhaps the deception is worth more than 81. ids. Sd.

a year.

The third part of this work is taken up in fhowinG^, that

the payment of tithes is neither injurious to the individual nor
to the public. The comparifon herj given of the rent of all

lands in England and Wales, with the amount of the tithes,

applies to both thefe points. By two different compulations,

he makes the rents amount to tweiiiy-two and twenty-four

millions : in the latter lie feems to us to have taken the value

per acre too high : in 1^74. Mr, Young flated the average of

the kingdom at twelve fiiiiiing*; an acre ; it is fince, without

doubt, advanced j but we cannot admir, that tliis advance

amounts to twenty-five per cent. The firft valuation of this

great aggregate is perhaps nearell; the truth. But, to avoid

all fuppoliiion (>f ex iggerations in his comparifon, he after-

wards fuppofes that amount reduced to twenty millions.

One part of the lands of England is entirely exempted from
tithe, having been in pofTrllion of tlie greater abbeys; the other

partially, by Modufes : and for thefe, the author of the elfay

dcdiids four millions a year from the landed rent. The de-

dudi'-n appears confiderably overvalued: but the general con-
clufi'm he draws from tlie whole c>f the procefs, will reprefent

the burthen of the tiihe, greater than in {&lii it is ; if there

fomewhat exceeded fixty-four : they were a band of veterans who had
long fince ccafed to he fufntieiitly rccruiteil to ke:^p up their numbers,
or this defcrtion of the church had then been of loni^ continuance.

ik.errfcboom, in Maferes on life Aniiuities. V. 4.

bo
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be cry error here which requires material correction. Upon
very good grounds, he determines the amount of ihe tithe;

including impropriation?, ai^d rectories polTeifed by ecclefiaftical

dic;niraries, and annexed to their offices, at 1,388,000!. which,

the rent of the titheable land being fixteen milhons.is one (hil-

ling and nine pence in the pound. But, to obviate every objedtion,

he makes certain additions, almofl gratuitouflv, to the feveral

articles compoving the great total of this chasge on the farmer

:

the fum of which is now carried up to 1,727,0001. ; which is

a charge of two fliiilings and two-pence in the pound, of the

titheable rent * : and this he jufily concludes to be no exorbi-

tant burthen to him. He proves befides, that it is merely to

him, a part of the rent paid to a fecond perfon ; and deduced
out of the fum he mufl otherwifehave paid the landlord : and
if the landlord holds his eftate by purchafe, or as the defcendant

of a purchafer, it is an income net included in the purchafe,

and to which he has no more right, than to any other income
enjoyed by the clergyman, wiih which t!-,e landlord has no fort

of c<!nne6tion. Thofe who hold larid, under immediate grants

of the crown, are in the fame cafe : the rent rcfulting from
the tenth of :he prodii£l of the land not being included in the

grant.

Several objedion?, raifed on other grounds, againfl the pay-

ment of tithes, are likewife here treated with much ability.

They are faid to increafe the price of corn ; but this writer

contends that, if they were abolilhed, the farmer would have

an addition of tli; fame fum to make to his rent ; and that he

dra\vs back the payment by fuch advance. We ihall trace the

confequences of this a little further. The poor mult give a

higher price for their provifions: but the wages of labour always

rife with that price; this Dr. Smith has pointed out clearly, and
proved, that wages are not iliiberaily paid here, or reduced to

their minimum. The poor man receives a greater fum with

one hand, in every year, and pays it away with the other:

and the whole terminates in a fall of the value of money
;

the effedls of, which, are, in fome degree, equally difiributed

every where, and therefore become imperceptible. He proves

* It might be expefted by fome, that the effayift would have noted

Mr. Young's account of the amount of the tithe ; that writer ftates

the landlord's rents at 19,200,000]; the tithe of which, at fix (hil-

lings in the pounds, is 5,760,000!. the charge on the farmer, Mr.
Young ftates at 6,2 5;o,cco).! If ihcre were no lands exempted ac-

tually from tithes, or ctieciually fo by modufes, his account would be

inadmiifible : although our opinion is, that Mr. Y. has greatly en-

riched political arithmetic, in what he has written on national pro-

duel. '

likewife.
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..h.^W'fe, that this provifitm made for the clergy, has nnt even-

tually hccoine greater than was originally iiuciidtd. We ihall

borrow iomc of his rcHcctioiis on this head, in an account of
Mr. Tiiompfun's vvoik againil tilhts. H*; very weil ihows
air«', that they arc no obllni£lion to iiiiprcveiritLts in agricul-

ture'': ai:d, though unalienable land lias lume had propertits,

politically confuiercd, he points out one goo.l confcqncncc
atiuding ccckfiaft'cal tenures: t' e fmalirr fjrms cannot,
on fu^h land?, bt- laid to the trtater, bccaufe the bundings
cannot b pu'.lcd down, or f tTcrtd to ^o into dilapidation.

We here obC-ivi, that ihe quelhon of the tffe6i of the mult'pli-

cati in of employments which require v« ry final! capitals, on
the morals and happintfs of the lower cLlli^s of

,
people, even

of ti.ofc who never fliall attain t,hi-ni, is not no^^' before us;

though we imagine that the train of events, n^.ult, in a few
niontns, pr. duce ftme difquifiiions on it.

As a rpeciincn of he llyle of this ella), the following para-

griiph ma\ be given.

** It is prefuir.ed that enough hath been faid to prove, that the

operation of tythes is wholly inadequate to the effect which hath been

affigiied to it ; and, as ;he high price of corn cannot be truly afcril-.eJ

to the taking of tydics in kind or by c^i polition, but to many more
obvious, jult, and effcflual caufes. And, fince all landed prnjierty

is and hath been bought or fet [let] fubjcd to the payment of tythes,

ana on an account cf that OLitgoiiig at an inferior vaiue: fince Ifind

occupi'.rs, in general, throughout tne kingdom, may and do com-
pound for thtir t)tiics, and, on the average, at a very low rate, in

compHri^on of the real \alue of their grofs produce, and have it ia

their power, with few exceprions, to fecure to thrnif'lve>> the advan-

tages refulnng fr< m extra exertions and imprrvenjer,ts, by fctrling a

durable c mpofuion before-hand, and undrr the fanflion of the fcrcond

and third of Edward VI. Since, under the pre!ent fuppofed impoli-

tic and opprdfive Afcem of payment of tythes, the agriculture, popu-

la'inn, aris, njar.ufadaref, trade, coniiTerce, navigation, wealth,

and pro p' rity of this kingdom, have gradually advanced for many
centuries palt, and, in the la!t, have been moll wonderfully and ra-

pidly increafed, are increafing, and afford no rational *profpe<ft

[apprchenfion] of diminution : therefore, the revenues of the ciergv,

particularly the par' of tneni arinng from tythes, are neither burlhen-

lome tu the individual, uor injurious to the public."

* A profpedl is what we look forward to with hope. Set is ufcd

for let in tw o or three places : to fet is to offer at a price. The fenfe

in which it is ufed here isprovincial : the tiril impropriety recurs only

once, and v%-e have notcdTio other.

By
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By the analvfis we have g'ven of thiseffay, it will be feen,

that thefubieft is methodicallv treated. The rcafonings are juft

and clear; but they would ftrikeus, perhaps, with more vivacity

and tW'c€t, if they were a little mors comprefll-d. From an

extenfive reading, collateral as v/ell as direct, tlse author has

brought together a number of decifive authorities, on the fcve-

ral branches of the three propofitions, of which he utidtrtakes

the proof: though he has been id fotnetimes, by the beauty of

a paira<:e, to give the whole, when his reafoning reqinrts only

a part of it: of this, one or two inftances mi^ht be afligned.

His ftyle is fuch as good fenfe required, equable, pure, and
fitted to the fubjeft; to the general flock of knowledge upon
which he has, added much, at a very neceflary time.

Art. YIII. Paradlfe Regained. A Pern, In four Boois.

By John Milton, A new Edition., with Notes of various

Authors. By Charles Dunjiery M. A. 410. 18s. Cadell,

&c, 1795.

npHE editor of the prefent volume, a man of undoubted
-*• tafte and learning, has been induced to beftow this la-

bour on the " Paradife Regained" of Miiton, from an opi-

nion that this poem has never had juftice done it, either by
critics or commet^tators. It is moft certainly true that Milton
himfclf tiioiight very highly of this produ£lion, it is no lefs

fo that the admirers of Englifh poetry have uHjally affigned

to it only an inferior place. The general fenfe of the public,

when it has had fiifficient time to become fettled, is feldoni

very erroneous ; being in part the adopted judgment of the

acuteft and molf ccmpetent criiics, ai^.d in part the united fuf-

frage of niany, on a comparifin of their mutual feelings : and,
thi)Ui.,h it be true, as Johnfon obferves, "that the author of Pa-
radife Lolt could not be. fuppoft-d to write without great efFu-

fions of frncy, and exalted precepts of wifdom," the h&. i=,

that the Paradife Regained is far inferior. Deep thinking,
folid learning, and occafiunal flalhes of tranfcendent genius,

are indeed confpicuous in it ; but thefe excellences are in part

counterbalanced by a lefs perfect verdfication, intended as

more fimple, but fometimes adually profaic ; and a general

abfence of thofe beauties and that fire which adorn and animate
the former work.

The fault of the plan is alfo invincible. It is not only too
narrow, as the commentators have obferved, but it is falfe.

No
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No mind acqdiefces in tlie idea that the rcfiftance of the

retnptations in the wilJeincfs was the comolere ngiinin^ of

Paradife*. The Death of Clirift is the gieat point to which
every chriftian is taught to look, as to the final triuinph of the

Saviour over fin and death, and all the confeqiiences of our fall :

and it is in vain that the fi.blimed genius is employed to call

forth a comparatively fmaller point of his mortal warfare, \x\V\

fuperior notice. The mind revolts, ard will not adept the no-

tion at theexpence ofall its preconceptions. Thetrncplan fora
•' Paradife Regained" is certainly that which Mr. Cumberland
has adopted in his very able poem of " Calvary," a poem by
no means noticed as it deftrvcs ; in which, if it be faid that

the writer has caught his infpiration from Milton, it ought to

be allowed alfo that he has caught a general infpiration ; not the

artificial ebulliiion of a mere imitator, but the right direclioa

of a fublime and original genius. Mihon woidd, perhaps, have

thought ftich a plan too like a continuation of his former

poem ; neverthelefs it is the plan that common fenfe prefcribes,

and which, with furh variation as his mind could have given it,

would have fuccceded better than his attempt to invent a new
fpecies of epic. It is, however, true that the Paradife Re-
gained has been too much neglected, and Mr. Dunfler's edi-

tion will probably contribute to the delirable end of calling it

into proper notice. It deferves, and will finally obtain uni-

verfal praifc, though not that enthufiafm of admiration which
is cxt'Tted by feveral other works of its great author.

This edition is proftflldly a variorum, and the names of

Tliyer, Newton, &:c. will accordingly be foimd fubjoined to

many of the notes ; but the contributions of Mr. Dunfter are

alf) numerous and frequently valuable. W« Ihall give a few
fpecimens.

B. I, 1. 5. " Wafte wildernefs"

—

«• Thus in the fourth Book of this poem, ver. 523 ;

And foUow'd thee flill on to this laajie 'wild.

Wnjle is an epithet which our author had annexed to ivdJervrfs at

an early period of his life. In his tranflation of the cxxxvilh Plalm,

written when he was only fifteen, he has

His chofcn people he did blefs

In the nxjaft'ftd wildernefs.

In that inftance, perhaps, he borrowed the whole phrafo from his fa-

vorite Spenfer

:

* This is in efFefi ^ibfcrved by Bentley, in a note on Paradife Loll,

V. 182, and is not fatisfaftorily anfvvercd by Mr. Dunlter.

Far
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Far hence (quoth he) in n.vafieful ^mldemefs
His dwelling is Fairy Queen, b. i. c. i. 32.

But rlie expreflion and the application of it, in this place, were evi-
dent!)' taken from a p-lfage in Ifaiah. C. 11. 3.
" 1 he Lord fhall comfort Zion, he will comfort all her 'rxafie

phees, and he will make her nuUdeniefs like Eden^ and her deferi like the
garden of tht; Lor J.*'

from whence Pope alfo, in his Eloifa to Abelard,

You rais'd thefehallow'd walls, the defertfrnil'd.

And Paraaife •ivas open'd in the tjoild." P. 3.

The note on (he fullowing lines is worthy of attention:

Thou Spirit, who ledft this glorious eremite

Into the di'fert, his viftoriotis field,

Agaiiilithe fpiritual foe, and brought'ft him thence
Ey proof th' undoubted Son of God, infplre.

As thou art went, my prompted fong, elfe mute, &c.

«' In the very fine opening of the siinth hook of the Paradife Loft,

Wiltoa thus fp'eaks of the i>iJ}iration of the Mufe :

If anfuerable ftile I can obtain

Of my celeftial patroness, who deigns

Her nightly viliiation, unimplor'd.

And diclatts to mejlumbering, or infpires

Eafy my utJpre/nedHated 'vefe.

So alfo in his invocation of Urania, at the beginning of the feventfe

book.

Morefafe I fing with mortal voice, unchnng'd
To hoarfe or mate, though fltlTB en evil days.

On evil days though fall'n, and evil tongues

;

In darknefs, and with dangers compafs'd round^
And lolitude

; yet not alone, ^.'jhile then

Vifit'Jt myjlumbers nightly, or <vjheTi morn
Purples the Eaji ; ftill govern thou my fong,

Urania.

And in the introdudion to the fecond book of " The Reafon of
Church Government" urged againft Prelacy, where he promif<:s to un-
dertake fomething, he yet knows not what, that may be of ufe and
honour to his country, he adds, " This is not to be obtained but by
devcut prayer to that Eternal Spirir, who can enrich with all utterance
and knowledge, and fends out bis Seraphim, with the hallowed fire of
his altar, to touch and purify whom he pleafcs."—Here then we fee,

that Milton's invocations of the Divine b^pirit were not merely exordia
proforma.—Indeed his proTe works are not without their invocations."

" Milton's third wife, who furvived him many years, related of
him, that he ufed to compofe his poetry chiefly in winter ; and, on his
vvftking in a mt)rning, would make her write down fometimes twenty
or thirty verfes. Being aiked, whether he did not often read Homer

and
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and Virgil, flie underftood it as an imputation upon Iiim for ftcaling
from thofo authors, and anfwcrcd with eagcrnefs, " he ftole from no-

body hut the Mufe who infpircd him;" and, being all;cd by a lady

prefent who the Mufe was, replied, •• it was God'.s gr:icc and the Holy
Spirit that vifircJ him niglitly."

Mr. Dunfler alfo illultrares his author very frequently by fi-

milar palfayes Irom the clalfic writers oC antiquity, which is in

no poems more necetVary than in thofe of Milton, whcjfe mind
was (b completely impregnated with ancient learning. He
illuftratCb his exprcllions alio from other parts of Milton's oua
works, and from prior poefs, particularly Spcnfcr, and from

Scriptural pafTjges ; in ail which methods he performs the part

of a ufcful and fallacious coTimentator. Where he defends

the poet againll objections, he generally docs it well, when he

propufes new reading?, which however is but feldom, he is not

always fo happy. Thus in b. ii. 1. 51, he ^ould read " point-

ed out" for pointed at," which is equivalent in fenfe, and bet-

ter in foi:nd. But, on the whole, the edition is fuch as the

public will receive with pleafure, as it has already received his

edition of Philips's Cider, with its provincial, hircorical, and
clalFical annotations.

Art. IX. Nezvconie's Hijlory of St. Alban,

(Co?7cl!((iedfro?n our Infi, page 416J

VrrE now enter upon the fecond part of this hifiory, embcl-
' ' lilhed with a ground-plan of the abbey, as it was in 1250,

with an<-therotthecliurch at a later period, and with a new map
of the county ; as the firll part was with a view of the abbey-

church. VVe Oiall only notice, that the map was quite unne-
ceiTary, we apprehend, after the map formed by Drury and
Andrews.
H civmg in our laft review urged fome objections to Mr.

Newcome's account, concerning the different parts of that

building, which is the principal objedt of his work : we now
pafs on to other palfages, in which the ar.thor appears to

much greater advantage, and rifes to his proper elevation in our
cfteem. For this purpofe we ihallgo to the dilfolution.

" Henry proceeded in procuring other adts," as '• an ad to give
the King the annates or firft fruits rf all ecclefiaftic bc-neficcs. By an
ait piifTcd two years before, thefe had been dircdltd to be no longer

payable to the Pope; and the ecclefiallics hoped they were for cer
delivered from this payment. But by this at^ they were revived, and

paid
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paid to the King; and a new valuation of all church preferments wa<
ii ade.—The f'tne ad alio appointed an annual pajment to be 'made,

called the tenths.—T he annates was [uere] originally no rr.ore than

one years rent oc profit ; and was [were] a mode impofed on Tome

new incumbents, when RuftHn<i was eollfsftor for the Pope, in Henry
the Third's time, infiituted in reCemhlance of the rtlicf paid to the

by lord by every firceeding tenant of copyhold. It began firlt in the

diocefe of Norwich, whofe bifnop, in the above reign, was legate and
re; rcfentaiive to the p;.ntifF; and (hence it v-as fpread, and in about

a century became genenU. But thefe innovators changed its old name,

as if to difguife its origin, and called it noA' by a nev ;ippelI^tion of

fiffruits. As this was made in analogy to the fine, paid en taking

up an eftate, among laymen, fp they ordained the payment of tenths,

in imitation of yearly quit-rent ; intending hereby to propagate thfi

opinion, that the temporzlitics of the dhurch were holdcn by the lik.£

kind of tenure, as thofeof the laity."

Tills forms a better account than we hsve ever yet reen» of

tliat heavy burden as it tnurt have been at firfi upon the clergy,

(though the finking value of money has liytitened it v/onder-

iully at preferir, and is lii^lirening it* every day) tl;e pa)mcnt

of firft-irtiits by a new valuation, on taking pofTellion of every

living, and the payment of the tenth of them every year after-

wards.

** The vifitors,'" fent by Kenry to the monafleries, " had doubt-

lefs received a full lefTon at their departure ; and were ordered to inti-

midate and terrify, with all polTible threats of rigor, and hints of the

danger which the monks were in from the premunire. Applications

V'cre made to them fuicable to their cafe ; the timid were frightened,

the ftout v^ere tempted, the faultlefs wer^ courted, and the guilty and

vicious were territied : in (liort, before Chrilhnas, many fmall houfis

iad fuirendered their charters.—An offer was made, that all who had

profeffcd under twenty-four years of .nge, fliould be at liberty to de-

part, and put on a fecular habit; but rhe monks, noi knowing how to

live in the bufy world, fo contrary to their accuftomed ways, chofe to

llSy. The report of rhe vifitois was completed and publifhed by the

m(;nth of January, 1535-6 ; and was fippoft-d to contain all the worft

relations that could be gathered, and that done in halte ; for the vic-

tors finifned their work in ten weeks. The fill report never lived

Jong ; and Burnet fa-.v only an abflraft, containing an account of one

hundred and 'orty-four houfe?, which, for their abondnadons and

fuperliitions, he dwells on uich his wonted credulity, a id great predi-

Icdion for fcandal,' A note adds thus: «' in this return, of which

the original (or an authentic copy from it) may be feen in the Britifh.

Mufcuni*, the p,eneral charader of the houle is fct down in a very

* Yet Mr. Kewcome, in that fuirit of f -rgetfuliscfs which we

have had t>o much occaVi'ai 10 note before, has tcid us juft now ihdt

" the full report never lived long," and that " only an abitrad" was

fcen by Buinet.
(h-oft
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fliort and concife manner, without any notice of their general deport-

ment and outward behaviour; , thus, if any relics were fcund in the

chapel, themonks wcrefc: down Tiifuperftitkus; if not, they were marked

by another odious appellation and charatfter, zndjhJom, was the wo/d

annexed; in nunneries, thecharader wasfigniiiedby //•/cr^r.v^/. 'Ihus

all pcrfons were equally involved in one and the fame cliargc ; and that

charge was not only never proved, but the guilt of it could nc\er be

known with certainty, and only guefled by the vifitors."

Such were the proceedings, that have, to this day, poifjned

the minds of the nation againlt the monks.

" The abbot of Reading refufed tofurrender; on which he was

feized and hurried away to London ; in the Michaelmas term, charged,

tried, and convifted in the King's Bench, of high treafon; and, oa
the 14th of November, brought, together with two of his monks in-

volved in the fame charge, to an ignominious execution at Tyburn.
This man's name was Hugh Faringdon, and he had ruled hi^ abbe/

for nineteen years v;ith great prudence and ceconomy, yet with abun-

dant hofpitalitj- and charity. The cafe of poor Whiting, the abbot of
Glaftonbury, was equally unjuft and wicked, and artendeJ with more
circumftances of cruelty and inhumanity. When he refufed to fur-

render, or to fign the deed prepared and offered to him by the vifitors,

he was told that he muft prepare to go along with them to London :

on which he was put into a litter ; and, when he came to Wells, he
found the (heriiF, jury, and gentry, affembled, ar -i himfelf fet to the

bar and arraigned for hig!-.-treafon. He had no time allowed him to

prepare, or even to procure, counfel for his defence: of courfe he
was fpeedily convicted, and t';e next day, being the jj.di of Novem-
ber, when the like bloody tragedy was exhibited! cu poor Faringdon,

our abbot of Glaftonbury was drawn, hanged, and quartered, toge-

ther with two of his monks. His head wn^ fixed on the top of the

abbey-gate, and his four quarters hung up in four of the neighbouring

towns. Such was the fate of this abbey, which had been the moll an-

cient of all, the richeft and beft endowed*, and which had even

been cherifhed and favoured by all preceding kings, whether Saxon,
Norman, or Englifh ; and its adminiftration had been admirably
conducted for fifteen years by Mr. Whiting : who, befides keeping

one hundred monks, maintained three hundred domeftics and depen-
dants, in many inferior offices, connefled [with] and fubordinate

to the abbey ; and among them many fons and relations of gentlemen;
he alfo diftributed certain fixed alms, two days in the week, to the

poor of the pariflies adjoining, h.- received and treated all travellers,

and fometimes took in and entertained five hundred horfemen at once :

yet he was now at laft charged with embezzling fome of the abbey's

jewels and precious (tones tj and other crimes were accumulated, to

Except Weftminiler ; as a note here reaches us to fay, in one of
Mr. Gibbcm's contradi^ions of the margin to the text. AV^-.

+ \^ hen, in faft, he only kept them afluredly, from thofe who
wanted to feize all, and aclually feized what were left. Rev,

N n make
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make it freafnn : and this farce of law, and mockery of all juRice,

v.a> carried ro this extrc-mity againft a man eighty years of age.

Surclv there is a God that judgeth the earth: and, though we fee

nor lull juc'gment and retribution pafled on great offenders, while we
live

;
yet we may often difcern fome traces of judgment-, fome be-

ginnings of puniiTiiTient, to tske place on" them. in this world; which
undoubtedly are intended by the Great Moral Jndge, as leiTons to the

living, and intimations that he ruleth over all, and will one day
complete the judgment in full meafure."

" On the 5th of December, I5-39, Sir Thomas Pope, Dr. Petre,

J\jr. Cavendifh, and others, the king's vidiors," though a note here

(in another contradiction to the text) fays that Pope was no vifitor,

but merely attended to grace the vifitation, " came down to the

abl)ey ; and [the abbot] Bereman, on fight of the inftrument pre-

fented to him, f:gned his name and delivered up the feal ; thus tamely

p'.jtting thofe harpies in poffeffion of a revenue, which, by the late

valuations was eftimaa'd at 2,5001. a year, by Stow's account, and
at 2, tool, by Dugdale's. Here clofes the fceae ; and here we may
behold fallen and fet for ever the glory and fplendour of this, and all

other of the£e religious corporations; which, with moft pious inten-

tions in the founders, with general good condudl in the rulers, with
moil grateful acceptaf.ce in the fober and virtuous of all ranks, had
provided for the vv^nnts and neceflitie^s of m.en ; and the revenues,

which had cheered the hearts of the naked and hungry, now turned

out of the channel of hofpitality and beneficence, to be difiipated and
wafied in the voluptuous pleafures and bafe gratifications of the court

and its followers."

« It is impolTible to refolve the firft principles of this great commo-
tion, into any other motive than the extreme unbounded rapacity of

the king and his favourites. The expences of his court being often-

tatious and profufe, and exceeding all the legal income, he cafl his

av:iricious eye on the poffeflions of the moft weak and helplefs body
found in his kingdom. In the plenitude of his fupremacy he might
have been tempted to eftablifi:! a rival popedom, to exalt the bilhops

and abbots into cardinals, ereft a conclave, and with his power fub-

due the lay-lords, and hold them and their eilates as fiefs of his holy

fee; but he forbore this plan, as well knowing the lords to be a

martisl rnce of men, and the leaders of multitudes like them.felvcs

;

or he might, without any fcruples of confcience, as eafily have af-

fumed the poft and dignity of anew grand fignior, have authorized the

Koran, and eftab'ifl-ied polygas-.y, as more agreeable to his vague

and carnal principles; but he chofe to fall on the weakeft,' as

affordiiig the eafiefl conquefi and the richeft booty : having induf-

trioully fpread reports of iheir mifrule and abufe, he raifed a gene-

ral prejudice againft them ; and boafting that, if parliament would
give him. the monafteries, he would never apply for aids or fubfidies,

but woild be able to keep 40,000 men in arms, for the conftant de-

fence of the realm ; that, his exchequer being thus inriched, thefplen-

dor of the nation would be thus augmented ; and that, left the honour
of the kingdom fnould receive any diminution, there being twenty-

nine lords df parliament (abbots and priors) who held /^r baronium,

5 hi
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!ie vVoulJ create a number of ntblcs ; he thus united the nobles and
gentry in his views, and Cduccd them into a tempr of compliance."

" Had Henry been a man fufecpiible of prudent couniels, and
wifhing to fee his pcoplt* liappy, eafy, and prulperous, he would have

preferred ;hefe inltituiions, as being w< rk' of more public utility than

any otHer; and which (together with the colleges founded ibr teach-

ing thofe iciences wherein ahLit-s were dt-fciive) were i oft conducive

to pul:>lic benefit : and the crimes and irregularities charged on them,

if they had been even all proved, might have been corrected, and the

ancrent difcip'ine rcltortd, had they been placed under the in-

fpeciion of the hifliops. and made fubjed to their vilitation. Where-
ever the rule was Itridly obi'erved, they lived within their in-

come, and expended the remainder in a number of beneficial works,

which conduced to a common advantage^ And they never could

have fiipported a charafter, for fo many ages, for civil advantages,

had they not been confidcrcd by all former kings and minifbers, as

public agents in their hands for public ufcs, and as capable of ferving

the king in numberlefs occafions : for the revenues were under a pub-

lic direftion, and the inllruments of a public benevolence. The
monks, in general, were men without a poflibility of converting the

eftates into a private fortune, living in a denial of all felf interjfts

;

and whofe avarice, as well as labour, was employed for a community

:

men, by whom perfcmal poverty was confidered as hon )ur, and im-

plicit obedience was in the place of freedom. Thefe houfes might

be once the produft of enthufiafm ; but they had ever been thought,

and might now have been employed as, the inftruments of wifdom."

With thefe extracts, which, in the main, do fo mjch ho-

nour to Mr. Newcome as a man, a fcholar, and a reafoner,

tve take oiir leave of him ; and, though we do not exadlly fee

how monafiic inflituiions could have been made confident wi:h

reformation, nor even wilh that they could, we think they

iright have been aboliftied gradually, with lefs violence, and

without injullice.

Art. X. InlelleCiual Phyftcs ; An Ejjay concerning the Na^
tare of Beings and the Progrejjion afEx'tjicnce. 410. 255 PP'
Crutwell, Bath. 1795.

npO prefent an analyfis,of human being in its bafis and its

*• progrelTion, to trace out the properties on which it reds,

and the modes by which it is condud^ed, will readily appear a

fubje(^t of intereding, but arduous enferpiife. S> fubtle are

the elements from which being proceeds, fo infenfible the gra-

dations bv which it is advanced, that the mind cncountes a

holt of difficulties, m its attempt to arrive at the one ar d de-

fine the other, by the imperfect: inltrumenis of finite reafm.

The variety of difcuffions wliich have already taken place, ad-

N n 2 niiniftcr
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minifter indeed confiderable aids, yet with all that has been

effefted, the route continues ftill embarrafled ; and the mind
intent on fatisfaflory information, has yet to regret the bounds
which intercept the progrefs of its enquiries, and prevent the

accompliiliment of its wifhes.

The " IntelleSiual Phjfus" on which we are now to pro-

nounce, furnifh a treatife in many refpedls marked by ftrength

of thought, and originality of reafoning, on this ample yet

intricate queftion. The fedions which compofe it were (as

the author aflbres us) written at different intervals, and many
years previous to their being reduced into the prefent form.

This, therefore, has afforded him an opportunity of deliberating

upon iheir evidence, and determining upon their practicability

and truth ; and it a£led upon us with the united force of a

claim, and an incitement to perufe them with care, and judge

of them with caution. We may obferve alfo that the writer

defcribes himfelf as near the latter end of his days, and enjoying

a fludious retirement after a life of adlive bufinefs. The rea-

fon which induced the author to give his fpeculations the

unufual appellation of Intelle^ual Phyftcs^ is founded (as he

has remarked in his introduction) upon a conviction that the

true fludy of thefe fubjedts lies amongfl the phasnomena of na-

ture, •' fuch as are immediately prefent to our perceptions and
confcioufnefs, and conne6ted with our internal as well as ex-

ternal fenfe." This idea is further purfued in the fubfequent

pages ; and the following extract will more particularly unfold

the intention and defence of the term.

" All enquiry into being and exiftence is a queftion of fadt, and
the terms of it can be founded only in the objedive ideas of aftually

exifting objefts in the phoeaoinena * of nature, as they are knovsrn to

us by our external or internal perceptions. All inveftigation into the

co-exiftences or relations of thefe natural phenomena, or into the

efFefts which refult from them in the ftudy of nature, and may be

tdMtAphjfics in general: ^Qintelleiiual phenomena, fo far as they

are really objective in our perceptions, are equally natural as the ma-
terial phsenomena ; the fubjed, therefore, may be fpecificaliy called

zntelleilual phyfics. The mind of man, and the phenomena it affords

or exhibits to our internal fenfe, is equally an object of phyfics, as

thofe phzenomena of external exiftence which come to our perception

through our external fenfes. Whofoever confiders this fubje(Jl in the

light of phyfics, ties liimfel^down to a ftrift obfervance of, and an

unvaried adherence to, the natural phenomena, fo far as they are m
fad known to him. Nay, there is a ftronger reafon for this condudt

* So throughout. The author either knew not or had forgotten

ffc<yo/[A£W. r We have ventured to fpell it rightly. Rev.
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in the ftudy of intelleaualfhyfus ,
(if I may be permitted thus to dif-

tinguifli and name it) than in the ftudy of material phyfics. For if,

in this latter branch of fciencc, we negled or quit the fad, and run
into theory, the phnenomena themfelves will arreft our courfc, and
recal us back to fafl and aduality : or if we cannot th^i.i become
fenfible that we are our of and beyond our courfc, the aftual pheno-
mena will foon fo direftly contradift, and oppofe our progrcfs in

• theory, that wc cannot proceed. The reference to the intelledual

phaenomena being wholly within ourfelves, and in the perceptions of

the individual ; if that individual will not artend to them, or will

attempt to go beyond what they in fad juftify, there can be nothing

to check, obdrud, or oppofe the progrcfs of imaginary philofophy.

As in dreams, when the ienfes are (hut up from external exiftence,

every operation of the imagination alFumes the form of fad, without

any refeience to aduality by which to difcern the delufion : fo in in-

telledual phyfics, when we once quit what we feel, and adually

know by our internal fenfe, to be an intelledual phenomenon, an
objedive idea of an adually exifting objed, wc quit all that is or can
be known in fad ; we quit that fenfe, by reference to which alone

we might be undeceived, and launch into the enchanted regions of
theory ; in which, the further we advance, the ttronger grows the

delufion, and the more powerful is our felf-deception ; till having
rung endlefs changes on words, and run round the mvftic circle

of matter, fubitance, and eflence, our fubtil fcience is evaporated

into annihilation, or reabforbed into the abftradion whence it

fprung." P. 6.

The obje6l of the author, in the firft parts of his efTay, feems
to be that of eftabliUiiiig a diltinction, conceivable and demon-
flrable, between the /)^rtv/Wr and the imprejjion ; and to lay

down feme principles which may explain and acconnt for the

connedtion between outward material objufls and inward fen-

tiency. The firft of thel'e feems infcnded in what is urged.

** I fliall, therefore, afliime this fimple intuitive truth, viz. ** /
am confcious that I exijl ;' and then examine that phasnomenon as a

diftind poivcr from the paffive impreffion which // perceives. I am
confcious of perctriving ideas. But I afk. Who, or what, perceives

them? Fad anfwers, 1 ,• I, the fentient perceiver ; I who am con-

fcious of my exiftence. The impreifions then which excite, and the

images which are the immediate objeds which I am to perceive, are,

in the order of nature, pofterior to the perceiver, whofe biing is

formed fo as to percive the impreflions. This paper, on which I

am writing, is formed to recei've the letters and words, but not to per-

ceive them ; as /, the writer, or you, the reader, do perceive

them." P. 21.

The reality and mode of conne6lion fiibfiQing between the

y"f«//V;///)r/«f//)/^ and mateiial objects, is attempted to be ac-

counted for in the following realbning, which, though neither

ftriaiy
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ftriftly original nor demonftrative, is at leaft ingenioufly ap-»

phed to the qaedion at iflue.

*' There cannot be any impreiTion where there is no refiftancc.

What t! e;i, is that lefiilance in the ccnftitation and nature of our

organ.zed body a part of us, and perhaps an inftrument of cjnncclion

and commur.icati' n with the external or material world ? 1 anfwer to

myfelf, (I doubt, however, whether ii may prove an anfwrr to fatisfy

oth rs) what the invariable laws of nature tell me—namely, that the

r.fi tanc-", as well as the attrailion of b'jcies, and cf every particle ef

matter, operates by feme powers fuperadded to and co-exil'cent with

thefe bodies and particles. Tb.efe powers Sir Ifaac Newton defcribes

as exifiing in the form of cqncentral fpheres, vibrating, or vibratory,

in alienate vicifiitudes.

•' It is not mere analog}', but within the ordinary courfe of thefe

laws, to fuppcfe that the living principle may have fimilar concentral

fphetes of repulfion and attraction fuptradded to and co-exifting with

it : That thefe p;)wers not only conneft it to the material fenfes ; but

that, in the fiill place, the power of repulfion is that ri^fillance which

me^ts thf impulfe, and is the ground of th.e impreflions which give

occafion to fenfation ; while a concentral fphere of attraftion, in con-

taft and vibrating in fymphony with that impuJie, admits and conveys

thofe imprclllcns to the principle of perception, by which they become
fenfations.

" 1 Us (I allow it 10 be unproved theory) feems to give fome con-

ceivable notion of the communication of impad or vibrarion, con-

veyed through the fenfes to the fentimt pr'mcipl . For if we may be

permitted lo I'.ippofe (as I faid) this fentient being to be endowed
with conceiutil fpi.eres of repuiiion and attraction, as well as feutiency

and thought, tl e communication 'ray be conceived to be performed

by powers aftuallv known in nature. This theory fcem^ alfo to ex-

plain fome peculiarities in this matter of fcnia.'i'n. It doth ire-

quentl* , on many cccaf.uns, and in many cafes, h^ippen, that we are

totally infenfible ro thoe impreflions, although ftrongly irapretled on
Gurfenfts. Thefe cafes are fimi?ar to thofe phitnomena in prllucid

bodies, 10 thofe fits uf eafy tranfiniffion, and of rcfleiiion where tranf-

miflion doth not take placr ; where the vibration of the fphere of at-

traction is not in union with the external fphere of repulfion ; and fo

not prepared to tranfmit its vibrations. Thus, if the mind be em-
ployed alihi in a feclufeand clofe attention to ideas or objects different

and remote from thofe which prefent impmrions on the fenfes would,

ii the ordinary curfe of niture. give cccafion to, the internal fphere

of atcratftion v.ill have atiradtive xibraion (if not aftu.ily, by con-

traction, removed from communication with ihe fphere of repulfion)

will have, i fay, attradtive vibrations, different from the external

fphere of repulfion which receives the impreffion: tranfmiffion, there-

fore, will ni r take place.
• In like manner, when the fenfes are, as the common phrafe ex-

preffes it, (hut up in fleep, or in the cafe of any other flate of tempo-
rary infer fibility to the immediate in prefiions, the external fpliere of

lepulfion may not have fuch vibrations as will coincide with thofe of

the
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t}\t nttra.live vllmtlons of the intern il fphere, fo as to caufc the pr >-

per communication to the fenaent principle. I cnn, in pjrluing ihts

ihcory, pcrliiade myfclt, that, heiiclcs the te-npor.iry in'.jrnuiunJCHi>!K-

Rcls of imprt-irion wiih the fonticnt principle, many other'phseno-

menaof this conne(flion with the cxteinal or material n-orkl mav Wi

accounted for from thofc r\hcrnate fits of eafy tranfintlljon an 3 r-flcc-

tion ; (I merm b.cre repulfion without traiifmilfion) fuch as diltinci and
indilfind fimplc iilcas; partial dnd inperfed, or nthjrwife adequate
ideas ; fuch as different degrees in the p )wer of atterizio.i in different

perfons, and in the fa-ne prfon at dilf.rctu cimes ; alfo, different de-

grees of fenfation, give occalion to,

" I hope that the reader will njt th'nk that I hold out t'-is fpecula-

tion on theory, as a truth, or as dt-lcribing a p^xnomsn ni in fact.

I am onU* lab.mring to form fome notion by which it nt,i\ h^e cn-icd-vcd

how fenfation and p^-rception, or tlii^ principle >^'i life, may have co n-

ninnion with, and commuoication by, th;; grofs matter of which the

organs of our f^afes are formed : and I form fhis idea in reference to

an adiial exiting procefs in nature, where bodies have thefe alternate

fphcres of repulfion and atrraiition.

" Now, as it is a fad that material bodies, and all particles of mat-

ter, have thefe alternate' fpheres of ropulfion and attradion, thelatttr

v.'ithinthe former, fuperaddcd to th-m, or eo exlitinjj as, inherent ia

their nature; e fcrtiori, we miyfuppofc the fentient fubflance to have

fimilar rcpulfne and attradive powers fupcrad'led *o it, or co-eociUent

in its nature, by which it is cnnneded to, and ha? comrftunication

with the external or material world. Whether they be confidered as

powers of a fuperior nature, fuperadJed to thisfubitance, fu}ip )fed to

be inert prior to t!ie fupera;ldition ; or whether co-exi*ting artri'iures,

part of its nature ab initio ; makes no difference, acco.ding to my way
of conceiving it: fir I hive no idea of adurrlly exi!*:ng fubltance, but

fo far as it i-. an abllrad idea, reprv-fMitin:; an ad :al co -.'xidence of
attributes. Whenever .ind wherever I perceive this, nr that co-exifience

of attributes to be in fad, I cannot but underltaod it to be this or that

adual fubftancc.

«• I .can fuppofe, according to common appr -henfion or lant^u'ige,

the diftind exirtence of matt-rial and iinmaterial fnbftance, both'^in

bare exiltence, wit.iout adion, or any power of adivitv. I can fup-

pofe a power of attradion and repulfion to be fuperadded to rhe one,

fo as to become, and always to be, co-exi!lent with it. I can alfo

fuppofe adivity and thought to be fuperadded, in like manner, to the

other, fo as to become, and to be, co-exiftent in its nature. Thefe
two fubllanccs, thus receiving lupcradded properties, being co-exift-

ences of a different niture, are as much differ-nt nominal fubftances

from the former, as they are from one another. I can further fuppofe,

for there is no repugnancy in the ideas why they may not co-cxiit,

that the fame creative caufe which fuperadded the powers of attradion

and repulfion to the material fuhltance, may alfo fiiper.idd to it adi-

vity of thought : or, on the other haul, that he who fuperadded an
adive and thinking power to the iminaterial fubftance, may alfo fuper-

add to it the. powers of attradion and repulfion.' P. 25.

With thefe prt-mifesj the author proceeds to invcHigatc a

fpontaneity, or (as he calls itj lelf-aclivi!)'. This h(' jnilly

conliders
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confiders as indicated by confcioufnefs, or, as he terms it, felf-

confcioufnefs; and this felf-a£livity, he very properly contends,

is at the b^ifis of all the mind's operations. " On* the fuppo-

fition (fays this writer) of two principles, viz. of a grofs body
and foul, which is fcntient, and re-ads upon grofs body,

through which the vibrations (upon Hartley's theory) were
conveyed the principle cf e^ivity is eftabliihed." For, " if

the whole man, (continues our author) be one principle of me-
chanifm, there muft yet be at the centre, lo which all the mo-
tions of the vibrations tend, fome repulfive fpring of recoil,

fame elaftic power which reverts back thefe mechanic vibra-

tions, and converts them into mental or bodily adtion. Such
central ultimate re-adion cannot arife from mere matter and
motion, unlefs upon the fuppofition of fome fuperadded inter-

vening agency, mediate or immediate." The analyfis of proof

in fupport of this theory is ingenioudy given in the argument
a pojieriori contained in the following extract.

•* If, in this ana'ytick method, we examine the perceptions which
we have of our actions ; if we inveftigare, ftep by ftep, what weexpe-
rirr.ent in ourfelves, we perceive that we aft either mentally by thought,

or bodily by motion ; we perceive fome difpofitions in our mind,

fome circumftances in our body, both tingle and combined, which pre-

cede, as m.otives, all our aftions ; w^e perceive clearly that the various

mechanical motions, raifed in our body, are the mechanical, caufe of
imprcflions conveyed inwards toward ihe mind, fo far as mechanifm
goes ; but become living fenfations by the co-operating aftion of the

fcntient principle as above defcribed. In perception thele are fimple

ideas, with all their modes ; in fenfation they are fimple pkafures and
pains, with all their modes : the fenfeor feeling of thefe pleafuresand

pains is not in the mere matter afted upon, or in .-notion caufed, but

becomes a living ft-nfe only when (as Dr. Hanlcy juftly ftates it) it is

referred to \}a.-3.x. Jtntie7it principle, fubflance, agent, &c. which we call

mind. The motives aft as caufes arifing ah extra : and the momen-
tum, in the mechanifm, is always as the impulfe : but this rule of the

momentum goes no further than the mechanifm. The mind, that liv-

ing principle agent, &c. when it meets thefe impreffions or vibrations,

which are but mere matter ;;nd motion, and converts them into living

fenfaticns, mixes its own power (an affimilating, attractive, and repel-

lent power) with them in various and in every degree of proportion.

When it is indolentor inert in its exertions, or not prepared tu meet with
its own power thefe external motives, they prefs upon it with the

whole momentum of the impulfe ; and it receives and admits their

attraftive or repulfive motives, fo paffively, as to be moved, inftead of

moving, almoft mechanically. At other times, and in other circum-

ftances, or difpofitions cf its agency or active power, i: meets and re-

pels them by contrary repellent vibrations or repreffions; and fo in all the

42, I. 9.

intermediate
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intermediate degrees. But whatever the degree or nature of the adtion is,

w ith which it interpofes, the impreflions or vibrations moving ah extra

cannot even upon t'le ideaot the whole man being mechanifm, be repcl-

Jtd orrepreflcd back.,and converted into actions and niotions,withoutfomc

refiftance, foaie power of agency fupciadded as adjund, or inheriting

as concrete, in the fubftance, agent, principle, i:c. which re-ads, not

barely by recoil or elaftic repuHion on the fenfes, but by an aclive

moving principle on the body and its limbs, as well as by the aft of
thinking on the mind. When we attend ftill more attentively to thefc

phenomena, we perceive that tliis agent, principle, &c. not only re-

ads upon thefe previous circumftances and difpofitions, but commen-
ces from itfcif adions, both fuch as terminate in the mind, as alfo

fuch as operate on the mechanifm of the grofs body. I cannot only

create a motive in my mind, but apply it rayfelf; it does notfirft move
me, I give it its impulfe." P. 43.

Having attempted to eftablifli x\\^felf-a£livity^ our author

proceeds to argue the unity of the fou!, and offers feme rational

conjedlures on the princinium individuationis. In fupporting

the hypothcfis of real locality, and the adlual exiffence oi fpace^
the rcduitio ad abfurdum is employed in a manner which ren-

ders it a complete refutation of every fophifm tending to (iif-

credit the phaDnomcna of nature.

" I will beg leave here to make and try an experiment on one of
thefe philofophers, who deny that there can be any adual exiftence of
fpacc beyond bodily or material extenfion : who fay, that when body
is rt-moved, notliing, a mere privation, only remains ; and that the very
notion of any fuch exifting objed, as fpace, is but an abftrad idea of
extenfion, abltraded from body, and framed by that power or faculty

of th.e mind which can go on numbering of parts, or of extending its

idea aJ inpnitum.

" Let me place this philofopher in a glafs, an adamantine or empy-
real receiver, fuppofed to be as capacious as his idea of the utmoft ex-

tent of the finite material world. So placed, he will perceive and
have an idea that he is furrounded with air. Well ; I will exhauft

this air. He. will, perhaps, fay that his information leads him to

perceive that he is ftill fjrrounded by a fubtle a?ther. I will beg leave

to fuppofe that fcience and mrchanics have gone fo far that I can ex-

hault alfo this cecher. But here, if our philofopher is a Cartefian, he

will fay matter fiill remains, although neither tangible nor palpable

;

for wherever extajfion is, there is n-Kitter. Here iipinoza comes in,

and fays, [Epilt. 73] '' Materiam a Cartefio male definiri per extcn-

fionem ;" and upon his authority, if we had no better, we will fuppofe

all niairer whatf;ever to becxhaufted. And, when that is thus dif-

pofed of, even ^^\no-L-\'% fuhfim:ce, which is another word for the fame

thing, will not prevent r.s from having arrived at a perfed vacuum.
In this Hate let us addrels ourfclves to tiie ideas and perceptions of this

philofopher, fo clrcuinllanced. Does he find himfclf «iJ'U)(^i-r<'.<' fur-

rounded with «e/^/«o- .? that the capacious receiver, thus deprived of
bodily, material, and fubftantial extenfion, is a fpherical privation,

contains nothing? that indeed he Iws fome idea of the extenfion ab-

ftrad
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ftrafted from body or matter
;
yet that this is merely an idea formecl

in the mind, but halh no exiftence beyond that?

*« The feeling or perception which this philofopher hath, is not that

any matter or fubflance whatf evr-r fills this capacious receiver ; he feels

and perceives, by aid o^ this power of his mind abftrading an idea'of

extenfion from matter, that, although the matter and fubftance isg^ne

and aonih\lated, the extenfion remains; and yet not that inattiialex-

ijlencc. but only as a privation, of which he has an idea in his mind :

and that ab extra to him, nothing is every where round him, extended

bya diilnnce from him to the iidts of this fuppofed receiver. Here

then he conceives nothhtgio exift which yet extends: either this no-

thing muit be fomethiiig, or there is no extent or diftance; there is

rothin? betv/een our philofophcr and the fides of the recf;iver. But

here cur philofopher will, upon r^fiefted confideration, reply, I do not

mean tJ aff- rt,- that when all external matter or fubllance is annihi-

lated, that nothing remains exifting ; and that all which remains is the

idea of my mind : there is certainly, beyond me, left a capacity which

matter n ay occupy again, that is, the place it did occupy, before it

was annihilated, remains. Does not alfo the bearings and diftances

(that capacity of place) which marked the order and fituation of the

feveral particles "and portions ot matt, r remain ? Our philofopher muft

here anfwtr, yes. Well then, he does perceive around him place, and

p certain relau-TCJpace.

t( We who are on the outfide of this receiver, and who fee this ca-

pacity, this place, this relative fpace, a? exifting, know that the fe ideas .

of our philolopiier agree with the facl. Vvhen, by comparifon of his

idea with curs, he is informed of this; and repeatedly, in ferioiis ap-

plicaiion, he reflects upon the ftaie and feeling of his internal fenfe,

he will perceive that the idea which is iiiiprelfed on his mind,.is not

only agreeable to the facl, but arifes out of the fact : from the fact

that he is lurrounded with, an exilling fpace; the perception of which

is impreiled upon his mind", that he can no more divtft himfelf of the

idea, than he can fuppofe this extended exineice not to be. It is, it

cannot not be ; it is irremoveahly orcfent to his mind, the perception

is an objedive idea of this real and every v.'herc prelent exilting ob-

jea.
•' If our philofopher fvill doubts Miether there be any extended di-

flarcp (which 1 call fpace) really exifting between him and the hounds

of thisempyreiil fphere, which is Hated as a rtprcfentation o! hh idea

of the place of the finite world ; and that uhea this finite world is an-

r.ihilated, "and taken out of exillcnce ; or, according to the inltitution

of our extJeiiment, out of this receiver, that nothing remains : doth

he then perceive that he touches tlie fides of it ? He fays that he is not

in immcdiaJe contact with them : let him then ilretch forth his arm

and touch them : he finds they are not within his reach : let him then,

if he feel-; that be is moveable, and th<it there is around him a capacity

cf receivinc* him, when fo moving ; let him move towards the fides

'til! he ariives at them. If there be nothing exiftin^ beyond, and be-

fule his ahilraft idea, he moves through mivhere into vo'vjhr^re, in or-

der tazxx'wzzt fomnvkere; that is, although his motion is extended

through a certain diiiancc, he does not move at all j and yet, remain-

ing
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iog where he was, he arrives ar th^fe hounds which were at fuch a di-

Itance from him, that he could not touch tlicm without advancing to-

uard them : all which is abfurJ, wnilc the fac> and truth remains,

that before he begin ro move he had a locality, aril occupied a certain

prrtion o\ fpac% whii h was his placj ; that he fucccffivcly, in m ving,

occupied dufjrcnt p.aces ; that there was between thcfe different

plac.-s extent or diflance, or fpace, left behind him ; and that there

was yet exieiu, diltance, or fpace, before him, into which he could

move." P. 64.

Eternity, as an attrihuTe of fpare, is then argued with con-

fidt'rablc acijientfs, and all the fupe-rdrjuSture of which thefe

principles adinit—in the exiftei>ce nf an eternal intelligent Be-
io'j, his moral and providei tial adiT.iniliration, th.: progrcflivc

knowledge and \iriiie of man, and the indeltruclibdity of his

efllnce (as bein^ an individuuin, an unit, a monadj by any
opera ri .n or prnc. fs of nature. On each of thefe fnbjefts 4
conliderabic frare of reafr>nin^.' is emploved ; and the mind re-

reVesabnndant convi£lion from arguments which are generally

rumd, though not alway; expreired m the moft engaki'^g and
perfpictious terms. As thr limits of our work have compelled

us ro pa^^ over thus brief!) thefe important t^>pics of difiulfi )n,

we wil! prefent our readers with a Ihortextrail from the clofe,

in whiv-h ti-f- efT-n'c of our a^ithor's reafoning is condenfed,

ant M!t p'lintsin (iiftuilion recapitulated.

" It man h^d not heen created fo far free as t6 be the author ofhis
own a'tions, and the former of his nwa character, he mighf nave been

an unerrin J miichine ; he could not, however, at the fame time, have

been mjra! : he cojld n->t have been viriuouvi nor a creature polfef-.

ling, as deierving, happintfs. On theo:h-.T hand, if he were created

frf-c, he muft, of necdlity, be fallible, and commencing his progrellivc

exi.ltnce from the laweltoegree of the capacities of his nature, being,

at thf (:ime time, a crc.ujre of habits, he muft, however perfect on
principle, b come de\ ious. No\y ic appears, on the firlt iuperlicial

view, and therrfore arifes as an objeftion to this fyftem, thar, man
thui formed, h.s liberty would be a fnare to him ; and his progreffive

nature, thus devious, lea.l to his ruin ; if the ills and evils arili.ig in

thecourfe and by the confequencescf this fvltem were incorrigiule and
unfanativc, abfolute, and eternal : but we have fecn that the ills thus

ariii'^g, and all the evil thus createil, become by the operation of a cor-

rective procefs of nature, co-operating with a corelpondent fanativc

principle in man, working to habit, become the means and occafions

of good finally and abfolutely. This A item of Providence, there-

fore, when ccmfidered as we have feen it to be, is fo far from being

liable to the objetiti -n raifed to it, from the origin and exigence of
evil, in thi^ fiate of being, that we may Hate pofitively and duedtly,

that the infinite wifdom and goodnefs of Providence is the caufe of
fuch evil, as is found in the f\ item ; fo framing man, and fo plating

him in the world, or permitting him (o to place himfelf, in fuch oc-

yanged circumftances of it, that all the, natural ills and moral evib, :is

well
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well as good, are all equally parts of the general fyftem, working toge-

ther for good, by the wifeft and moft beneficent procefs. Thus feenas

ijeing what they are, they become direft proofs of, inftead of objeftions

to. the confummate wifdom, the infinite goodnefs, and abfolute refti-

tade of the Creator and Governor of this fyftem : a fyftem which ap-

pears to be the only poffible one by which a moral creature can advance

and be wrought to a decided moral reftitude, fixed and aiTured ; yet

fo fixed, as to be not only confiftent with, but formed by perfeft li-

berty : whereby a free and moial creature can approximate in a diredl

progreflion towards that co-exiftence of all its powers and properties

which conftitute its perfed nature ; that is, its good, its happinefs.

We have feen that this is a fyftem which is, and muft be, progreflive,

and working in a fuccefiion of ftages of exiftence. And we have fi-

nally feen, 1 hope, indemonflrativ e proof, that God has fo framed us;

that that part of us which we call ourself, is fo created as to con-

tinue in exiftence, for aught there is in the powers of nature to the

contrary, to a fucceeding ftage, and moll likely to an infinite fucceffion

of ftages of exifteBce." P. 250.

Upon the whole, we have found in this work much to ad*

mire ; but our admiration muft be confidered as applying ra-

ther to the train of reafoning, than the method or {ty!e. The
firft is indiftincl, and the laft is uncouth and embarrafled. A
long intermiflion of intelledual ftudies (which is pleaded in

the preface) may probably be confidered by the public as a

ground of excufe for thefc defects. In other refpedls this ef-

fay is deferving of confiderable praife. It opens a track of

ufeful and diverfified enquiry; and furnifhes the materials of

folufion and defence, forfome of the moft important queftions

in philofophy and morals.

Art. XI. AJecond D'ljfertation on Fever ^ containing the Hif-
tory and Method of Treatment of a regular Tertian Intermit-

tent. By George Fordyce, M. D. F. R. S. Senior Phyfician

to St. Thomas's Hfpiial, and Reader on the Prailice of Phy-

Jic. 8vo. 156 pp. 3$. Johnfon. 1795.

I
N the firft part of this work, the difiertation on finiple fever*,

the author gave a general account of fever, its nature, caufes,

and fymptoms. In this, the principles there laid down are

purfued, but {o far only as relates to the hiftory and treatment

of a regular tertian fever, to the connJeration of which it is

ftriclly confined. The author firft defctibes the difeafe, the

* See Brit. Crit, vol. iv. p. 615,
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manner of its attack, the time of its recurrence, its cfFcdls

upon the conilitiition, and its tcrtnination, which, when the fe-

\er is not interrupted, fometimcs docs not take place, until the

end of four months. As regular tertians are rarely fatal in

temperate or cold climates, and are even not unfreqiiently

found to improve the general health, and to free the conititution

from rheuniatifm, and various other complaints, to wlii^h the

patients had before been fubjedt, fome practitioners have re-

commended leaving them to take their courfc, without attempt-

ing to check or (lop them by medicines. Dr. Fordyce there-

fore ftrit difcribes the regimen necelfary to be obferved when
this method is adopted, and then examines the effc6ls of the

remedies which are ufually employed to put a ftop to, or

fhorten the duration of the difeofe. In purfuing the firf} plan,

the principal attention is applied to the quantity and quality of

the food proper to be given, and to the times of adminiftering

it. When, in the beginning of fever, the ir.termiflions are

imperfe£l, the patient Ihould be confined, for his fole nourifh-

mcnt, to barley water ; when the intermiffions are become
more perfed, fago, as next in point of facility of digcftion,

and containing more nourifhment, and panada, jhould be given;

to tliefe, raifms, figs, oranges, baked apples, &c. may be added.

No food more difficult of digeftion (hould be employed, until

thecrifis, and confequcntly the intermifllon, (hall have become
tolerably perfcdh In the progrefs of the difeafe, milk, and

animal broths, and, at length, vvhen the crifcs are quite perfe£l,

(olid animal food is to be allowed on the intermediate days, at

the time of the principal meal. Or, as a general rule, " for

the firft fortnight (p. 45) food of eafy digeftion (hould be ufed ;

afterwards more nourilhing food, accordmg to the perfe<Slioii

of the iiitermifTions ; again food of eafier digeftion when they

grow imperfect towards the end."

During this procefs, attention is to be paid to the ftate of

the (lomach and bowels, which are to be occafionally unloaded

of their contents, and fleep, when required, is to be procured.

The medicines moft proper to be ufed for thefe purpofes, and

the times and manner of giving them, arediftindly defcribed.

When the difeafe has continued fo long as to occalion confide-

rable debility, air, exercife, and bitters, as bark, chamomile
flowers, columbo, he. are to be employed to reflore the tone

and energy of the body. A curious difquifltion here follows

on mufcular ftrength or tone, which does not depend, the au-

thor ihows, on the cohefion or elatticity of the animal fibre,

** but exifts in confequence of the life of the part." P. 76.
The author next proceeds to treat of the lYiethod of flopping

the progrefs of a regular tertian, or curing it, by medicines.

2 The
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The feveral fiibftances recurred to for this purpofe, as anti-

mony, bark, zinc, fteel, arfe:iic, &c. are exantiined, the moft

ufetul fel'.-cted, and ine particuiar manner ot exhibiting ihem'

defcribed in a clear, diilin£t, and mafterly manner, every where

2S it; the former dillenation, appealing to experience, as the

only guide to be depended on. The author concludes with

promifing to continue the fubjecl, until he has completed the

hiftoryof fever, namely, "by a third differiation on a regular

continued fever; a fourth on irregular intermittents, and the

accidents which happen in them ; and the laft will contain the

hiftory and the manner of treatment of the accidents which

happen in continued fevers, and their irregularities." P. 156.

Thefe will, doubtlefsly, be anxiouily expected by the public.

Art. XII. MifccUar.eous Papers and legal Ivftrumerits^ under

the Hand and Seal of IVilliam Shakjpeare^ including the Tra~

gedy of King Lear and a jmall Fragment of Homlet. Frem

the original MSS. in the Pof]'efj:on of Samuel Ireland, of Kor-

folh-Jlreet. Imperial Folio. 157 pp. wiih 7 additional,

containing the Fragment of Hamlet, and many Plates.

4I, 4s. Egertor, kc. 1796.

OUR remote readers, if perchance they have heard anything

of this phasnomenon of the metropolis, may have been

a little impatient to receive fome account or opinion upon the

fubjedl. Of this, however, we hope they have felt convinced,

that, if we had thought ourfelves authorized to announce a

genuine difcovery of papers from the hand of Shakfpeare, ue
fhould have haftened tn impart intelligence, fo very interefting

to every lover of our drama, and its mighty mafter. This

was not the cafe. Sufpicion, from the very beginning, has

huncT on every part of the tranfaction. The original ftory

vas^moft improbable, and it has ftrangely varied, without

becoming probable. The papers themfelves, and the printed

book, offer in every part of their contents innumerable topics

forobjeaion, and 'little but objeaion: and the miraculous

box or trunk, which, after having produced letters, deeds,

drawings, printed books, manufcript plays, and fuch a farrago

of things as never box contained before, {till teems with difco-

veries, in a way that overthrows all power of belief. Would

you imagine, reader, that in a year and a half, or two years>

tits- contents of one trunk could not be afcertained r Were there

twenty
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twenty thcv miglit have been examined in a month ;
—" a little

month !"—Yet U)ihis hour thefeShakfpearean treafuresincrcafc

upon lis ; and. inacad of " three MS. plays and part of ano-

ther/' as mentioned in the preface to this book, we now hear

of many more, all written in the fame hand. •• Ipfa fi vcUet

credulitas credere hasc, non polfet."

It may be remarked that the credit of thcfe wonderful dif-

coveries'has gradually dtcreafed, as the particulars have be-

come more known. When they were hr(t announced and

difplayed, the ancient appearance of the deeds and papers, and

even their quantity, induced feveral perfons of knowledge and

fagacity to give a temporary alTent : and though, to various-

infpccftors, many ftrong obje£lions even at that time appeared,

fome few were perfuaded even to give credit, to the amount

of four guineas. Tr.e preTent volume, therefore, appears

with a lift of one hundred and twenty-three fubfcrihers. Small

as this number may feem, to thofe who confider merely the

fame of Shakfpcare, and the natural effe£l of his name, it

was, imder the circumftances, tolerably large : and the weight

of opinion from thcfe perfuaded perfons, prevailed for a time

fo far, that Mr. Sht^ridan (we believe, without feeing the fub-

iccl of his bargain) entered into an agreement for the play of

Vortigern, paving down a part of the money on the fpot.

But the publication of this volume proved fatal to the credit

of the papers, and perhaps to the play of Vortigern. On the

appearance of this document the veil was withdrawn. The
incredible abfurdity of the fpelling, and in various refpc(Els of

the contents, which had b -en obfcured by cramp hands, dufky

paper, and a partial infpeflion, was now laid open in the

fineft ink, on the wliireft wire-woven paper, and hot-prefled. It

has been urged, with a degree of acrimony, againft fome of the

moft eminent critics, that they have adled unfairly, in deciding

pofuively againu: tliefe Sbakf;:)earean papers, without having ,

feen the originals. No argument can be more falfe. The
whole force of deception certainly lay in the external appear-

ance of the paper? ; and if it was polFible for any fjgacious

perfons to he deceived, it was only by the mani;al art em-
ployed in their fabrication. But tliis is not the part to which
the critics have objected (except fo far as facfimUe copies of
them have been publilhed) it is to tlieir contents ; which un-
doubtedly may be appreciated with moreeafcand certainty in the

printed volume than m the written papers. 1 he confcquence
was that, as foon as the book appeared, the greater part,

even of the fubfcribers, fell from their faith ; and, by the time
when the play of Vortigern was brought forward, it did not

want
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want the arguments of Mr. Malone to prepare the public to

pronounce that condemnation, which its own demerits fecured.

It has been faid that a party was formed againft it in the theatre,

but the book had formed the party. To us, however, even

the trivial objedtion of not having feen the papers cannot be

oppofed. We did infpedl them ; and, in the curfory exami-
nation of an hwur, faw circumftances that led us, inftead of

being converted.lto difbelieve more ftrenuoufly than, from the

reported improbabilities, wc had difbelieved before. The ex-

treme nonfenfe of fome pafl'ages read from the improved copy

of the Lear, and other papers, completed the impredion which
had been made by fome vifible pha^nomena on the papers them-

felves.

We fhall not attempt to enter into any laboured refutation

of a matter fo palpable and open as the pretenfions of thefc

papers appear to us to be. One or two arguments that are

conclufive, are as good as a million. A greater number fre-

quently confufes, rather than elucidates. We Ihall notice only

two points : the general fpelling, and the nature of the copy

of Lear.

THE SPELLING.

Of all the circumftances which were moft difguifed by the

obfcure writing of the MSS. and molt obvious on the face of

the printed book, the foreraoft is the fpelling, which is un-
doubtedly not that of any age fmce the Englilh language had
exiftence. It is indeed hardly credible that any perfon Ihould

have been blind enough to attempt the fabrication of manu-
fcripts, pretending to be of the age of Shakfpeare, without

having lirft made himfelf acquainted with the orthography of

that age ; and, fo far, the very excefs of bungling might feem

to operate a li'tle in favour of the contrivers. But this abfur-

dity is kept in countenance by fo many others, that it lofes all

weight in the eftimation. When we firft obferved all the

fuppofed writing of Shakfpeare to be in this (Irangely abfurd

fpelling, we conceived it might be pretended (though of all

things moft improbable} that the bard had taken up a fyftem

of orthography peculiar to himfelf. Such pedantry would
indeed be perfe(5tly unlike Shakfpeare j but amidfl: fo many
contradidlions to his known character, this would have been

only a fmall addition. But unfortunately Queen Elizabeth,

Lord Southampton, the attornies who drew the deeds, and
all perfons in any Ihape introduced, fpell in the fame manner.

Now to this fpelling there are, among others, two invincible

objedions. Jn the prji place y it is a regularJyjiem ; and there

was
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was then no regtilar fyncm of onhography. The fame writer

fpelt the fame word in three or four diflcrent ways, perhaps

within the compafs of a page. But fere the whole is uniform \

wedonotfay without variations, for fome few wc have obferved,

but with hardly any. Secondly^ the fyfkm that is taken up is

not one that ever prevailed. For among all the variciic-. of

fpelling to be found in the books and MSS. of that age, there

are none that coincide with the general plan of thefe papers.

Firlue, for inftancc, may be found written, Kertue, Verteiv^

Firtew, Virtue, and, perhaps, Vertu ; but we defy all refearch

to produce Virretue, which is the fpelling of thefe papers.

The prominent part of this fallc and nonfenllcal fyftenn

confifts in doubling almoft every confonanr, and putting an e

after it. Thus gentlemen is wx'wxen gennetlemenne. Sec. This
fyflem produces, in the (liort letter attributed to Q^ieen Eliza-

beth (to fay nothing of the nonfenfc of its contents) ihefe mon-
fters : didde, majierre, onne, froon/ie, Londonne, jforre, JhalU,

aSlorres, thatte^ uffe, Tiotte, butte, ajje, Leitejlerre, xviUc. It is

true that in the fuperfcription we have majLr, refpe(Sab!e as a
variation, but ftill unfortunate; the really prevalent fpelling

of the time being maijlcr^ from the old French maiftre. Now,
of the words here cited from the queen's marvellous letter,

fome few may indeed be found occafionally, though fcldom,

in old books and writing?, but others no where exift: and,

though it is difficult, aniidft the veryvarying orthography of

our anccit'jrs, to pronounce what cannot in a folitary iultance

be found, we can pofitivcly afTcrt that in n(vcon:ipontion what-
ever, printed or written, will any of thefe occur with the

conftancy and regularity with which they are employed in

thefe papers. Befides this, thouglt it be very true that uni-

formity is no where vifible in the fpelling of our early writers,

yet fome modes prevailed much more than others , and, fron)

the time of Edward the Third to tlie prefent day, the prevalent

mode of writing the panicles from, for, in\ but, at, &c. <5cc.

has been the fame as it now is. But in thefe pretended ori-

ginals we have, almoft without 't\Ci:\W\on^ frsjnme, forre, inne,

butte, atte, 5cc. IJ/e and t'JJ'e for is and us are perfcdiy wrong.
We have alfo alle and Jhui/e, which it was more common to

rob of fome letters than to load with any additional ones,

thus, al, jhal. Among the long words we have fuch phieno-

mena as never before aftonifhed the world : but above all, the

much cited, and never to be forgotten, perrepennedycularelye^

which would have raifed a laugh in any age, from the Hep-
tarchy to the publication of the manufcripts. The fuperfcrip-

O o tion

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. VII. AlAY, 1 796.
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tion to the play of Lear, fubfcribed by Shakfpeare hitnfelf, is

too remarkable to be paflTed over. It flands thus :

*' Tragedye of Kynge Leare ifle fromme Mafterre Hollinnelheddc

1 ha\'e iiTne feme lyttle deparretedde fromme hyrame butte thatte

libbertye wille notte I trufte be blamedde bye mye gentle readerres.

W. Shakfpeare*."

Here are only thirty words, of which at leaft eighteen arc

fpeit as never any writer fpek them fmce the Englifli language

exifted. The rigorous fyllem of the pfeudo-Shakfpeare fpares

neither names nor words of other languages, but includes them

2i.\\ in its, (Joul'lingi ! Witnefs poor HoJinflied's name, which

he himfelf would hardly iiave been able to read ; and, in the

play, exitte for exit.

Were it worth while to purfue this matter further, it m.ight

be fliowri, that the profufe introduclion of the letter y is

equally remote from the pradlice of Shakfpeare's agej and

many other errors of the fame kind might be pointed out.

Chatterton fheltered his mufe in an age, the orthography of

which is much lefs known; here all is as clear as what refptdls

our own times. Take any genuine writing of the age of

Elizabeth, and view it in its real form, and then tranflate it

into the fyftcm of duplicationt, and fee the effect. For ia-

ftance, to give it fair play, from Lyly's Euphues, printed in

1585.

«* To my verle goods friends the Gentlemen ScoUers of Oxford.
** There is no privilegde that needeth a pardon neither is- there any

remifllon to bee afked where a commiffion is graunted. I fpeak this

Gentlemen, not to excufe the offence which is taken, but to offer a de-

fence where I was miftaken."

This, in the new found papers, would have run thus, or

fomething like it.

Toe mye verrye goode Freyndes the Gcnnetlemenne Schollares off

Oxeforde.

Theyre iffe noe pryvylegde thatte needethe a parredonne, neytherre

iffe theyre annye remyftyonne toe bee afkedde where a commylTyonne

iffe grannetedde. I fpeake thys, Gennetlemenne, notte toe execufe

* N. B. All thefe papers are written v.ithout flcps, from an idea,

probably, that fuch was the practice of the times, or that punftuation

was then unknown, which the ninth chapter of Ben Jonfon's Gram-
mar will alone refute. The fabricator might poffibly have heard that

Greek MSS. are fo written; if fo, it is a wonder that he even divided

the words.

f We will not fay duplkiij.

the
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the ofTonncc whychc ifle taken, butte tdc ofL-rre a defenncc where I

was mifletaykcnne.

Such is the fliifF which is offered 10 the puhlic as genuine !

We have not taken t!ic pains to verify all the words here fct

down, from the Ireland papers ; but we have followed the

general fyitcm ; ant! have no doubt that whoever Ihould fearch

cut the very words, if they happen to be there, will find thetn

cither the fame, or equally remote from propriety. IJp and
Lultc, and many others, are rtri£lly copied.

Copy of Lear.

This wc fclec^ for the remaining objccl of our animadvcr-
fion, as peculiarly dccilivc. For if Shykfpcare, in his own
copy, cavcfu'dy written, proves that he could neither judge of
fenfc or vcrfe, vain indeed has been our idolatry! If this accu-

fation be unworthy of him, this copy, with all its autograph
fignatnres, is pcrfe«5tly fpiirious. In examining this, wc Ihall

not look out for one part that inay be more faulty than an-
other, but take the firft fcencs as they occur. The fcene with
which the play opens is tnolt clearly in profe. The fubditute

of Shakfpcare feems hardly to have known whether it was
profe or verfe. One line he has botched into a verfe,

So didde itte everre feeme to ufle Butte nowe

In Butter'squartoof i6c8,thisftands, " It did alwaies feemc
fo to us, but now in the" &:c. The firfl folio has " It did al-

wayes feeme fo to u-^." The fecond omits fo. The reft of

the fcene is here written much as if the tranfcriber took; it for

verfe : but this we will not affirm. In the fame fpeech he

prefers the worfe reading ** qualities," inftcad of" equalities."

•* Thothers," for the others, is genuine old Englifh, but not

much ufeil by Shakfpeare. The old editions read '• cithers."

Line 9, for " hath been at my charge," wc have " hat he layd

atte mye charge*." •' The faulte" for a fault" is very foolifh.

Line 20, " olderre bye yeares thannc thys." The tranfcriber

probably did not iinderftand the reading of all the old copies,
*' fome yeere elder than this," which means •' about one
year." Line 31, " and knciue toefue you betterre." This is

a grofs and glaring blunder for " and fue to know yon better."

Shakfpeare was already allecp over his talk I Many other

foolilh variations occur in this ihorr fcene of thirty-four lines,

• " Acknowlegdge" here is a fine inftance of fuelling ; there are

many in this fcene. In the next page, for acknowledged, we have
" acknowleggcdde"

!

O 2 which
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•which are not worth fpecifying*. But the fecond fcene, which
is longer, and in verfe, is much more fertile. Not to be too

particular, we will take only fuch inftances as are moft glaring.

Verfe 39 begins " Intoe three our kyngdomme," which de-

ftroys every appearance of verfe. The old copies all read
*' in three."

Verfe 44. Thys houre wee fhalle our conftante Will make knowne
Ou:e daugbterres feveralle dowerres thatte future ftrife

Maye bee preventedde nowe

—

It is plain that here is no conftrudlion at all. The fentence

requires " concerning our daughters dowers," or fomething

equivalent. But this offence againft common fenfe is peculiar

to Shakfpeare's own copy. The imperfe£i folios read

We have this hour a conftant will to publifh
' Our daughters' feveral dowers.

The 4to has not the lines at all.

Line 50, Ande fhalle ftreyghte be anfweredde.

Inflead of

And here are to be anfwer'd.

Line 51 . Synce wee fhalle now divefle ufTe both of Rule

Cares of State ande interefle of Terrytorye.

The beautiful fecond line here given is Shakfpeare's laft cor-

rection, inftead of

Interefl of territory, cares of. flate.

What an ear he mufi: have had, fo to improve upon the ear*

lier copies ! Line 82 (lands thus

:

Bee thys ample thirde of our kyngdom.me.

Which has no refemblance to a verfe, inftead of

Pvcmaine this ample third of our fair kingdom.
Line 93. —-— I cannotte ha've

Mye hearte intoe my raouthe,

as the corrcftion of

—'— I cannot heave

My heart into my mouth.

But the perfection of all lines is the ggth,

You dydde begette mee you bredde me and lovd me.

* Except, perhaps, the ingenious ** he fhalle hye hymme," at the

end, for he fhall away, or *' away he Ihall."

which
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which goes delightfully to the tune of an old ballad. Inftead

of
You have hegot me, bred mc, loved me ;

Or, as the modern editions very propeily correal a fmall error

in the old ones,

You have hegot me, bred me, lov'd me, I

Return ihofc duties back, as arc right fit.

Line 1 1 8. And afTe a ftraungerre toe mye heartc and mee
Hold thee fromnie nfs forre evcrre.

This elegant confufion of fingular and plural is peculiar to

Shakfpearc's own correSled co^y !

Line 147. The bowe is bente thcreforre awaye fromme the fliafte,

Inflead of

The bow is bent, and drawn, make from the fliaft.

Such are the flowers with which this garden, planted by

Shakfpeare's own hand, abounds ; taking its contents at ran-

dom, and without fele(Slion ! What it would be found to

produce, if regularly examined, may fufficicntly be gueflTed

from this. Thefe, to be fure, are what the preface-writer

meant to defcribe by •• the fpontaneous flow of foul and fnn-

ple diftion," which the players have dedroyed by their altera-

tions. But can a foul that flows with fpontaneous nonfenfe,

and fimple offence againfl all meafurc, be the foul of Shak-

fpeare ? No, by the (o\x\ of Genius, no I The foul that: made
thefe palpable blunders, almofl in every line, vi'as a very fimple

foul, and perfcdlly unequal to the taflc it undertook. Were we
to go on, and to feled, it is well known what flrange things

may be found.. The famous blunder in the Ballard's foliloquy,

Mye mynde as generoufe and myc fhape as *true

As honell manns ifiue,

Inflead of " As honeft viadam^s iffue,"—dcflroys both fenfe

and metre. A woman, legitimately married, has long beea

called an hontji w:man^ in oppofition to a waiuon; but it re-

mained for the wife tranfcriber to tell us, that a man who has

an illegitimate fon is not an hone/i man. However this may
be defended morally, it certainly was nevcrihe do£trine of our

language. To Aim up all, without dwelling more upon fuch

execrable tradi : if many foolifh interpolations, if every polli-

* Here the ns is not an ajjl-, as it ufually is, and this is one inllance

cf judicious variation : but unhappily the general caft of irapoliible

fpelling is unvaried,

ble
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ble offence againft metre and fenfe, and many that feem abfo-

lutely impofliblfc*, even for the groffefl: blunderer, can be at-

tributed to Shakfpeare, this copy might have come from his

hand. If Shakfpeare v^^as not a downright blockhead, it is

fpurious ; the pretence of his hand-v/riting is a delufion, and
every fignature in or about the copy a counterfeit. If this

mull be pronounced of the piece that occupies four-fifchs of

the publication, the complexion of the reft may eafily be con-

jedlurcd.

The'book contains, i. Shakjpcare s Autographs of his Name ;

2. ^xeen Elizabeth's Letter to him ; 3. Extractsfrom mifceJla-

neous Papers ; 4. ISzte of Hand to Hemir.g, with his Receipt /

5. Letter to Anna Hathcrrewaye ; 6. Verfes to thefame \ 7. Let-

ter to the Earl ofSouthampton ; 8. The EarVs Arfwer ; 9. Shak-

fpeare's Profefp.on cf Faith ; i o. Letter to Cowley the Player ;

II. Portrait, inclfed in that Letter ; 12. Revcrfe of the fame ;

.13. Deed cf Gift to Ireland \ l^. View cf Ireland's Houfe and
Coat of Arms ; 15. Coloured Drawings of Bafj'unio and Shyhek;

16. Agreement with Lcwine ; 17. Agreement w'.th C'jndell
\

18. Leafe to M. Frazer and his lVife\ 19. Deed of Truji to

"John He7ni)ig \ 20. King Lear; 21. Fragment cf Hamlet.

Of thefe we may fay briefly, that Qi^ieen Elizabeth's letter is

falfe in its uriting, and abfurd and impollible in its contents j

the hand writing in general fpurious, and, in foir.e inihnces,

proved to be perfeflly unlike the genuine writing of the per-

fons ; neither the language, nor (as v/e have feen) the fpeiling,

fuitable to the time ; dates are miOaken ; cufloms of the age

totally mifunderflood ; the law, in many inflances, no: law
;

and particularly the leafe, fuch as the moft ignorant attorney

of that age could not poflibly have drawn ; the fuppofed fads,

on vvldch many of the documents are founded, abfurdiy ima-
gined. In a word, there probably never was an inRance in

which fo much labour was beftovv'ed to attempt an impofition,

in which fo little appears that will bear even the flighteft exa-

iTiination. Every part, from the beginning to the end, teems

* Will any reafonable man believe that Shakfpeare wrote his own
verfes in the fonii of profe ? The very lines quoted iu the preface in

favour of this copy are decifive againft it. Particularly the alteration

of what is not only good vcrfe, but itrong fenfe,

I u^ould divorce me from thy mother's tomhe

Sepulchring an adultrefs.

The fpurious copy makes the father " divorce his daughter from her

mother's ijjomb," after the mother was dead, which, in every poffible

mode of interpretation, isnonfenfe.

with
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with abfurdity, error, and imponibility. Every face of the tiling

prefents a new deformity. Who may have been the contriver

or contrivers, we prefiime not to fay : but tliat the whole is a

contrivance, and a very ill-cxtcuted contrivance, we alfert

without rcferve. Can a gentleman be found whn will fay

that thcfe papers have been long in his family ? We cannot

believe it ; and, if there were fuch a
"

not believe him.

A R T . X 1 1 1 . C-nje£iurei , vjith port Comments and lllujirattons

of various PaJJnges in the new Tejlament, particularly in the

GoJ'pel of St. Mdttheiv. To zvK.ch is added, n Specimen of
Kotes on (he old Tejlament. By Stephen Wefton, B.D. F.R.S.
S. A, 4to. 80 pp. 4s. Nichols., 1795.

nnHE editor of the fragments of Hermefianax, and one of
*- the tranflators of Gray's Elegy into Greek, appears now

before ns, employing his learning more flriflly in the way of

his profellion. His comments and illuftrations are con-'ife,

but occafionally important ; and aredefigned by him to contri-

bute, with others, to that great work, a revifion of our autho-

rized trandatioTJ, of which, at the fame time, he fpeaks with

.proper caution, as a tafk not lightly to be taken up, or brought

to a conclulion. The publication is dedicated to Dr. Gollet,

in thirteen Phaleucic lines, in which we had fcarcely difcovered

a metrical error in the u^c of the word •* mutilos," where the

firlt fyllable ought to be long, when we received a paper of

additions from the author, in the very firft of which we are

told for ' muiilos" to read " futiles." This certainly cor-

retSts the mcafure, but for the fcnfe we greatly prefer " Ac-

biles," which yfe underftand to have been the word originally

written. Thus frequently docs it happen, that an author, ei-

ther at the inltance of friends, or from a miftaken fancy of
improvement, changes a belter word into a worfe.

Tlicobfervations of Mr. W. turn, in general, upon the il-

hidration of fome expreilions, by limilar pallagesin cladical or

orher authors : or of cultoms, by rfc+erence to the books where

they are treated, or of difficult texts by conjectural emendation,

or new conftruclion. Thus,
Matth. vi. 16. •« The people which fat in darknefs."

Sat, remained, abode, was immerfed. See Xenoph. vol. v.

c. 13. 'E>(«t'lo» xaW/*ef« i»6pyTrv, and Ariflophanes's fine line in

his Irene,

'11 TToXij vap uKP'ucru, ^ai ZlCai KA0HMENH."
Here,
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H?re, however, we mud obferve.'jhat it {hould be uy^f.ciast.: and

we mufl enquire what is meant by the firft quotation Jrom Xe-
rophon, which CMtainly contains fome erratum aifo. Xe-
noph. vf>l V. c. 13, is a reference we cannot puifue.

The following note injudicious, on Ma th. vi. 11.

" This day our daily b'-ead." I ftiould readily have adopted the

explanation of the word and phrafe l-niovc-tos ci^ros, in Suidas.who de-

rives it from ovaiac, and fa) s it means the bread of our fubfiixence, or

daily bread, were it not for the verfion of the Nazarean Gofpel, which

Jerom in his comment on St. Matthew tells us was dimchar, that is, not

of to-morrc<.v, but until to-morrow, sir «l^.ov, ftom whence 1 con-

cluc'e, that ihe original tranflation rlv Imwa-.-Jt was intended to mean
th rr,y Ittio-Jtcx.)), until to-morrow, which is to be found in an author, as

it were, of the tiay, to whom no objedion will be made. Kxru^fmlv

cidh iiri s| a-lrxv E12 THN EniOTSAN. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. iii. c. x.

p. 180. St. Luke, it mult be obferved, ufes the fame phrafe, rlyt-niov-

atov, which is a prerty clear prefumption that there has been no change

in the text." P. 12.

We find this confirmed in a fatisfadlory manner by Rofen-

mul'er, in thefe words.

*' Tov eiriiiciot) Apud Prcfanos non occurrit hsc vox, fi credimus

Origeni, ab Evangeliilis excogitata. Athanafius, et ex eo Damafce-

nus To» y.'cA>.o'Ax expiicant. Non patiuntur grammaticae leges Ivitic-ios

aliunde cieJuci quam a verba ivtt^i, et pardcipio e-Tn^a-u, quod fubfe-

quens, fuccedens fignificat, e. gr. rr.s lviii(7v-s r,[/Jpxs, tyu Imscrry ny.rls,

Inde formatur iiriia-ios, ficul Trspao-zoj a tsifia-roc. Opponitur ru> Trafoyli,

ei quod jam habemus in manibus. 'Apros exprimit Hebrasum czrh
cihum. Significat itaque apros- iinivm panem, feu cibaria quae in tempus
futurum erunt neceffaria. Gregorius Ny/s. bene explicat aproi t«s o-r/^E-

ftyos y^^kixs, et to i^'niJ.zpov.
' &C.

See, alfo, more particularly, Fifcher's Prolufiones de Vitiis

Lexicorum N. T. p. 313. The conjedliire in the noe which

we here r\!bioin, appears tons particularly happy. It is on the

word i7iiQx>.ijv in Markxiv. 72.

*' And, when he thought thereon, he wept." It is not at all fur-

prifing, that after the thoufand and one notes, which have been writ-

ten on the word l77iSuAxv, it fhculd ftill remain unintelligible, if it

could be thought to have undergone a certain degree of corruption by
a tran.pcfition cf two of its letters. The change this tranfpofuion has

made, has been lenis in modo, fed gravis in re; fince it has taken
awH\ all the fenfe of the paifage, and obfcured its original meaning.
Inlkad of EniBAA.QN read EniAABHN, ic ^of^xlos. " And Peter

remcmocri^d the word which Je{us faid unto him, and, when he took
it, he wi'pt." Literally, when he laid hold of it, when he feized the

meanin;.' of it, and favv the application and completion of the faying

in himfelf he hurft into tears. Nothing can be better adapted to

exprefs the Apoftle's unbelief and total difregifrd of the prophecy, till
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it was brought back tti Us recolleftion on the fecnnd crowing of the

cock, than ihc wi;rd i7r(>.aCfc». \\c have the fame phrafe in be. l.iikc

twice in the xxth chaj-ie. . verks 20, 26. * Kxl bx 'ia-y^v^ai

iiTiXxQiaQsLi xuTH '(>-nf/.xTis," P. 37.

As a rj!)c«:iir.i.ii ot Hcbicw ciitjcifm, this may be given, oa
Pfalm xlix. V. 14. a very <ii routed palFage.

" Like (beep they are laid in the grave ; Death (hall feed on them

;

and the upright (hall have dominion over him in the morning." There
has been liitle or no variation from this traiifl;ition, fmce the Seventy,

to this day. Sec Bp. Wiifon's Bible, and Street's Verfion, and Ro-
berts's Corredli'ms, who have one and the fame conjecture about it.

1 he HLbrew words are ne\erthelcfs clear enough, and unaltered^ if

you except the divifion of one word into two.

mane rtcii in eos Et dominabuntur

** Ifyou join the fecond and third words together you will bring out
a very diiFerent meaning, bur moft probably the true one.

•* And they fliall be held in fubjection equally with the oxen."

" This is thefenfe we are in want of, and correfpcnds moft accu-

rately with the previous claufe, " Like flieep they are laid in the
grave," Deatn Ihall feed on them, and they (hall be flain like oxen,
bee 2 Chron. xii. 35. and Pialms ix. 8. xcvi. jo. P. 70.

An intcrj)retation of feme importance, and much ingenuity,

occurs alfo in the additional pages.

*• Sun, ftand thou ftill upon Gibeon, and thou moon in the valley

of Ajalon."

" Tranflate,

*« Sun,appearnotinGibeon, and thou moon inthe valley ofAjalon."

" Crn, file. liiJTix, Aquila. UxZcrai Symmachus. The He-
brew word means to be filent, which, when applietl to the heavenly

bodies, fignifies abfence, or non appearance. " Lunas l.lentis dies elt

intcrlunium." Plin. lib. 16. 0. 74. [39] " Per arnica (ilentia luna? ;'*

that is, in the dark. •* Silentem iunam, minime turn lucentem."

Politian in locum*. See alfo Kotes on Deborali, p. 11. where the

flats fought againft Sifera by not lending their light, and his army was
driven into the brook Kiflion in the dark.

' Mi ripingeva la, dove'l fol tace." Dante Inferno, c. i.

'* Thefe authorities fufficiently fliow that the original word might
have been rendered literally, and not according to the Seventy, in fuch

a manner as to make a miracle neceffary. It is evident, moreover,

that the prolongation of light was not the objeft of Jofhua'sinjunftion

to the fun, becaufche adds the moon, which could be of no ufe whilft

the fun was above the horizon.

* But Politian is wrong. See La Cerda in Ice. &c. Re'v
ft*• The
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*' The prayer, however, was made unto the Lord, and the com-
mand' given, no doubt, to enable the army of Jofhua to fight a whole
day in a hot country at the fummer folflice, which it would have been
impoffible to have done under a meridian fun. The exprefiions of
landing, and hafling not to go down, are eafily underflood of objeds
whofe motion is not perceivable when intercepted by a darkened at^
mofphere. See Chriftianity as old as the Creation, p. 27;, and Payne's
Age of R.eafon. See ^fchylus for the filence of the fun, locus noa
occurrit.*' P. 82.

We are forry to be obliged to objcft to this publication a
wonderful frequency of typographical errors, which in verbal
criticifms are particularly troublefome. There ere alfo feveral

notes among the relt that are hardly important enough for

publication. We need not add, after what we have quoted,
that there is alfo, in others, great proof of fagacity and learning.

Art. XIV. Wraxain HiJIory of France.

(Continuedfrom our lajl, p. 347. j

T^HE fecond volume of this interefting work contains a hif-
•* tory of the reign of the third Henry, and of the age in

which he lived. The author, in the divifjon of his chapters,

has purfued ^the mode ' originally adopted by the late Dr.
Henry in his hiftory of England, a laboured and learned pro-

dudion, rather calculated for the purpofe of inftrudlion than

for that of amufement. The military events, negotiations,

and other fl<7/i'f tranfadions of the reign of Kenry,' occupy
a little more than a third of the volume ; the remaining pages

of which are devoted to a particular delineation of the curtoms

and manners of the age, the ftate cf the arts and fcienccs, the

progrefs of trade, coirmierce, and manufaftures, the ftaie of

the Galilean church, and the nature, limits, and extent of the

royal power.

The difcuflion of thefe important topics affords a vaft fcope

to the hiftorian for a difplay of his abilities; and though Mr.
Wraxall has not, in our opinion, evinced in the compofition

of the work before us, any ftrong fymptoins of a penetrating

and philofophic mind, any extraordinary powers of reafoning,

or any great depth of judgment, yet has he, mofl: certainly,

difplaycd a correct underftanding, and a folidity of fenfe, that

in fome degree compenfate for the abfence of more fplendid

and attradive qualities. He has alfo taken efpecial care to give

2 a fair.
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a fair, candid, and impartial account of a period, in which the

difcovcry of iniih is attended with peculiar dilRciilrics, as it is

only to be collc(flcd from the productions of perfons in!ere(ted

in its ccnceslir.cnt ordir^uife. It has bcenjuniy remarked by

a modern liiflorian, that civil contcfi?, wliich liave their fourcc

in a difference <jf religious opinions, are invariably marked by

animolity the moft virulent, and by hatred the molt inveterate;

and the maliL-naiit influer ce of thefc uncharitable fentim.ents

is utihappily extended to all who arc, even rccrctely. iiitereftcd

in the event of the conflict, giving 2 different hue to the fame

objeft'-', aHigning to the fame occurrences motives and appear-

ances not only difi-lri-nt but oppofite, even converting; matters

of ta£t into fubjcdts for difputc, and thus foully pniruting the

pure ftream of hiflory. Amidft fi;ch a chaos of C()iitradi<5tory

accounts, it is no cafy matter to diflinguifh reality from fiflion;

but Mr. W. excir.pt from the padior.s whence (ueh cont'ufion

has arifen, equally tree from, the birotry of either fc6t, has re-

corded the tranfadions of this eventful period with fidelity,

holdinji the f.-ales of hiftorical juilice with a lieady hand, nei-

ther fufFering them to incline by the weight of prejudice, in

favour of the Catholics nor of the Hugonots.

In tho'e unhappy time?, when the kingdom was torn b«- con-

tending tadions, when the: fpirit of party was cairied to the

highcit pofTible pi:ch, rebellion and regicide were openly

prtaclied by the miaiftcrs of eitlier perfuafjon.

" After the aflaffination of the Guifes, no meafures were obfer^'ed

by the preachers, who only fcemed to vie with eaeh other in the vio-

lent and trcafonable appellations, beftowed by them on their fovereign.

Many of them are tco repugnant to our ideas of decorum, even to

be tranfcribed. Regicide was publicly eajoinc.l and recommended.
Scriptural citations of the n-iOll impious nature, were applied to the

Duehefs of Nemours, mother to the Duke and Cardinal, recently put
to death at Blois. She was compared to the Virgin Mar}-, as Henry
was to Herod. Colleds and forms of prayer, or rather of impreca-
tion, were compofed by the Sorbonne, invoking the vengeance of
Heaven againll their laie king. Several of thefc are preferved, and
forcibly demonftratc the virulence of the times." P. 315.

The ftrcngth and principles of the Hugonots, during the

reign of Henry, are correctly Hated in the following palTage.

" In order to form a perfed idea of the political ftrength of

France, during the period under our conlideration, it is indifpenliblc

to take a furvey of ihe Hate of the Hugonots. Notwithftanding the

perkcuiions which they fuffercd, the v.ars fuftained by them, ar^d the

maflacres repeatedly perpetrated by order of the court, or by the en-

mity of the Catholics, they Itil! continued to be equally nun;erous and

formidable. In the northern and eaftern provinces they were compa-
ratively
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ratively few ; but in Dauphine, and along the ftiore of the Mediter-

ranean, they conlHtutcd a large proportion of the inhabitants. Their

principal force was concentered between the Loire and the Garonne ;

comprifing a rich, maritime, and commercial tract of country, in

which Roclieile, the capital, was fituated. The genius of their go-

vernment, civil, and ecclefiaftical, partook more of a democratic,

than of any other form ; tempered notwithftanding by a mixture of

arifcocracy, ?nd greatly under the influence of their clergy and mu-
nicipal magiliratcs. Before the commencement of the firit civil wars,

in 1562, the cities of the Proteftant communion, in imitation of Ge-
neva, had formed the plan of excluding the nobility from any partici-

pation in the political power and authority. But v.hen, in confequence

of the fupcrior forces of the crown and the Catholics^ they found

ihemfelve>i ready to be crufhed, it became indifpenfable to call 10 their

afhilance the princes of Bourhon. After the battle of Jarnac, in

1569, Coligni obtained over the whole Hugonot party an empire the

n^.oft unlimited, which he exercifed to his death. His great ciidow-

ments, age, and fmcere attachment to the caufe, joined to the perilous

fituation of their alfairs, overcame all competition. The maffacre of

St. Bartholomew, in which Coligni, and fo great a number of Pro-

teftant nobility perlfhed, emancipated the party from this fervitude ;

and after fuccefsfully combating the crown, they determined not to

fubjtdl themfclves voluncarily to any fpecies of government, excepting

lepublic."

The critical (late of tlieir affairs, however, compelled them

once more to depart from this determination.

*' In their ecclefiaftical polity, and tenets of faith, the reformed

church of France followed the doftrines of Calvin. Lutheranifm

had made little progrefs among them ; and the Genius of Cal'vinijm, re-

pugnant to allgradations infpiritiialpreferment y tended to maintain theprin-

ciples cf ci'-vil ejnalitv. Provincial fynods and general afTemblies, com-

pofedof delegates from the various orders, were frequently convened,

to regulate their internal concerns, and todeterniine on the moft impor-

tant tranfadlions ofpeace and war. Inthefemeetings.theKing of Navarre

always prefided, either in perfon, or by his reprefentative. As early as the

year 15559 under Kenry the Second's reign, the proteftants began to

eftablifh places and religious worfliip, and to form focieties for main-

taining the parity of their faith. The lirft was made in Paris itfelf;

and the example fpread with amazing rapidity, in defiance of edifts

and prohibitions. It would appear that at no period whatever of the

reigns of Charles the Ninth and Henry the Third, was the exercife

of tlieir religion in private houfes and families, altogether fufpended

in the metropolis, although the penalty was capital for the offence.

" The numbers of the Hugonots muft be matter of conjefture rather

than of calculation ; they never, probably, exceeded two millions,

at their highcft point. If we were to fix on the period when they

were in the meridian of their power and political ftrength, we fhould

incline to dnte it, between the colloquy of Poiffy, in 1561, and the

oiaffacrc of Paris, eleven years afterwards. During that interval,

marked
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marked by all the calamities ot" civil war and rcHgions difcord, per-

fecution fiiftained and inflamed their enthufiafm. The name and aid

of fucceffive princes of the blood, the fcrtitiide of Jane, Queen of

Navarre, the genius of Coligni, and the afllftnncc of foreign powers,

enabled them to difpute for pre-eminence with tlie anticnt fuperlHrion,

and almoft to fubvert the throne itfelf. If :be cntcrprizc of Meux
had not been fruftrated, by the promptitude and intrepidity of the

Switzers, who protedled the flight of Charles the Ninth to Pari?, it

is hard to fay what barrier could have been affixed to the demands
or inroads of the Protcllants. How generally diifuicd were the tenets

of the reformers, and how univerfally they were embraced or imbibedy

even in the court, we may fee in the Memoirs of Margaret of Valois.

The Duke of Anjou himfelf, afterwards Henry the Third, and who
fignalized his early youth by the vidories which he obtained over

them, had, neverthelefs, previoufly caught the contagion. " All

the court," fays Margaret, " was infeiftcd with hi:refy ; and pecu-

liarly, my brother of Anjou, finceKingof France, whofe childhood

had not efcaped the imprefllon of hugonotifm.- He incefiantly

teized me to change my religion, throwing my prayer-bncks into the

fire, and giving me in their ftead Pfalns and Hjgonjt Ptayers, which
he compelled me to ufe. To thefe adts of violence he added menaces,

that my mother would order me to be whipped." We may judge
from the force and fimplicity of the Queen of Navarre's deftription,

how widely the reformed doflrincs were fpread, and how favqurably

they were received among the higheft orders of fociety. The Pro-
teftanrs continued ftill to be formidable under Henry the Third,
though their numbers were leflened ; but, after the accefiion of the

King of Navarre to tlie throne of France, they began raoidlv to di-

minifli. The defertion of that monarch, and his reconciliation to

the Church of Rome, together with the toleration granted them by
him, tended infenfibly to draw ofi' all ihofe who were not animated
with fervent zeal for the maintenance of the reformed religion."

The fatal effrds of fiiperfiition, or of falfe notions con-
cerning the obligations which religion impofes, were never

more forcibly exemplified than in the maifacre of St. Bartho-

lom :vv, when fo rtiany of the Hugonots were murdered in

cold biood, by men, or, at lead, by the advice and orders of
meti, who, in other refpedts, were fcrupulonfly rigid in the

difcharge of religious duties. On this lubjeiSt Mr. W. thus

expatiates.

" Neither the machinations of Catherine of Medicis, the ferocity

of Charles the Ninth, or the ambition and revenge of the Guifes,

could have produced the raafl!acre of Paris, if all the materials had
not been previoufly difpofed. It is more to the age, than to any in-

dividuals, however elevated or profligate, that we ought to look for

the explication of that memora!-;le and unparalleled event. To (bed
the blood of heretics was efleemtd meritorious. Marfhal Tavannes,
who fairly avows, in his n^cmoirs, that he advifed tlie maifacre, and
who juflities it on priaciples of necelfity and policy, died in the following

S year.
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year,atan advanced period of liffe. Hcmettheapproacbeb'of difTolutlotj

with compofure ; exhibited marks of unfeigned piety ; ordered his

fons to rellore to the crown, without touching the revenues, an abbey
which he poffeffed ; and made confctiion of all his fins without referve.

But he did no;: include in the liil his advice to pat to the fword two
thoufand ProteRants, who had repaired to Paris, on the faith of the

royal proteftjon, becaufe he felt neither remorfe nor condemnation

for the aft. Such was the genius of the century and the pcrverfion of
the human mind on reiigious concerns. A d.^gree of enthufiafm,

which fufpcnded and extinguifhcd all the ordinary motives to human
adlton, and which fwallov/ed up even ambition, natural afFedion,

and felf-intereil, pervaded the minds of men in religious .matters. A
thcufand proofs of it occur. The Duke of Nevers fays, in his me-
moirs, that he confidered a v^ar againft Heretics and Hugonots, as a

crufade, to which every man was bound to fubfcribe his private for-

tune. He gave the beft proof of his fincerity, by lending iinmenfe

fums to Henry the Third, in order to pay his forces, at various times,

when employed to reduce or to exterminate the Protcilants. All his

writings, and the tenor of his whole life, evince that ihe Duke of

Nevers was a man of fcrupulous honour, unfhaken loyalty in an age

of univerfal faflion, and of real piety. He was carried away by the

perfecuting fpirit of the time in which he lived."

It will cafily be fuppofed, that, at a time when party fpirit

was carried to Aich an excefs, [o powerful an engine as the

prefs would not be ncgledec!. Accordingly we find that " the

league," which was at lealt as dangerous to the flate, and

more fo to the king, than the Hugonots, had recourfe to it

in order to inflame the minds of their panifans. They pub-

lillied a variety of pamphlets, calculated to withdraw the

obedience of the fubje6l from the crown. Such was the avi-

dity of the people to perufe them, and fo odious was the go-

vernment, that no penalties could deter the printers or venders

from circulating them through the metropolis. Impofitions

of the groffefl: nature, and invectives the mofl bitter, were
not fpared, and met with a ready belief. Th.e univerfal de-

fedion v.hich ftdlowed, evinced how powerful an engine was
the prefs, in the hands of a defperate and unprincipled fa6lion.

Mr. W. gives a very unfavourable account of the ftate of

public inanners and morals in France during the fixteenth cen-

tury ; and reprefents the decline of the fpirit of chivalry as

having an evident tendency to promote and extend the general

depravity.

The arts of coquetry fecm to have been exercifed by the la-

dies of that period, in at leaft as great a degree, as by the fe-

males of the prefent day ; and, in point of drefs, there was a

(Iriking fimilarity between them, as will be feen by the follow-

ing uefcription.

« The
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" The petticoat was made very long, fo as to conceal the feet cn-

*j;e]y in walking; but. as a fort of compcnfuion for this mark of

odcllv and balhfulncfs, the ladissdiiplayed their n?c!<s in an iramo-

-rate degree. To Margaret of Valois was likewife due the introduc-

tion of the mode ; and Ihe con.inacd to expofo that part of her per-

fon, at a period of life when it was no longer calculated to excite ad-

miration, in defiance of tlie admonitions and reprehenfions, levelled at

her from the pulpit. It excites entertainment to know, that inventions

forencrcafing th° fze of the fcn^-do tigure behind, as well as for aug-

menting it before, and both of which have been renewed in the pre-

fent age, were common under tlie lall princes of Valois. As early as

1563, treatifes were written, and fatires compofed, on the " 3af-

Quines'' and *' Vertugalles," the t>vo articles of drefs, dclHncd to

tne abovemcntloned purpjfes. They wer:, not without reafon, con-

fidered as being fubfervient to, and produdlive of, grcar depravity of*

manners
;

particularly from the concealment which they offered tf>

pregnancy. In 'i 5-9, under Henry the Third, the ufe of them was fo

general, that they were commonly called by the name of the part

which they covered or protcdied. Ladies, before they went out, were

accuftomcd," fays a contemporary writer, to call to their maid-fcr-

vant, " Apportez-moi mon cul."

In the amufements of the age, thonoh fliey were frequently-

marked by that licentioufnefs which charadlerized the times, a

degree of fplcndour and magnificence was difplayed, which
proved the rapid progrefs of luxury, and of ihofe ads which
are its regular concomitants.

" The mythology of antiquity was rifled and exhauded in \\\t

raafques and entertainments which accompanied the nuptials of the

King of Navarre, in 1572. The impending deflrm^Hon of the Hu-
gonots at the malTacre of St. Bartholomew, fcemed even to be pour-

trayed in the enigmatical reprefentations performed before the court.

It ii difEcult to fuppofe, that Cath.erine of Mcdicis could intend thus

to warn them of their danger : it is equally difticult not to admit, that

the application was fo clear and obviou?, as to (Irike the leaft fufpi-

cious and difcerning. The fcenery rcprefented the Elyfian Fields,

or the Paradife of Mofes ; for the fables of Homer and Virgil were
mixed, by a fpecies of profanation, wiih the relation given in Scrip-

ture.of the Garden of Eden. A river, the Styx, traverfed the theatre,

on which appeared the boat of Charon. Behind the Elyfian was
conftrufted an " Empyreal Heaven," containing, within a piece

of machinery, which had an orbicular motion, the twelve figns of

the zodiac, the feven planets, and an infinity of ftars. Twelve
nymphs, ftationcd in the Elyfian Fields, were protccfed by Charlea

the Ninth and his two brothers, who defended the entrance, armed
from head to toot. On the other fide of the Stvx appeired Kell, cr
" Tartarus," with its projier artributes. The King of Navarre, the

Prince of Conde^ and the Hugonot nobility, who aiiailed the Elyfian

P'ields, were overcome and prccipitarcd into the infernal rrrions.

Mcrcur)' and Cupid then defcended on the ftage, and, after di.f;rent

dances.
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dances, the captives were releafel. The rpprefentation terminated hj
fireworks, which condimed to aflie« the wl.ole machinerv and deco-
rations. The heav'.-n. vainly attacke.i by the King of Navarre ; the
precipitation of himfelf and his foilovvers into heii ; and the' flames
tvhich clofed the exhibition ; all appeared to have at) alke'Tical allu-

£cn. Four days afrervvards the mallacre of Paris took place."

Among the lingular ciifioms of tnh per'oJ, wi ich are mi-
mitely enumerated and expla ntd by Mr, W., thjt of ii f]i<a-

ing the punifhment of flag iiation, not m-rely on fcho(rl-boys,

but on priges and maids of honour, indilcriminately, is not the

leaft curious.

*' Hov7 fevcre was the difcipline, and how abfo]ute the power
Arrogated over them (the papes) may be judged, frorn the entertaining

defcription given us by Brantome. " My father and Mnnfieur

D'Etre:s," fays he, " h.d both l;ein brought up pages of the Qjeen,
Anne of Breiagne, and they rode upon the mules of her lirrer, I

have often heard them fay, rhat (he caufed them to be feverely whipped^

whenever they did not properly guide the mules, or if they fturjbled

the leaft in the world. My fiUlier rod- upon the foremoil, and Mon-
fieur D'Etrees upon the fecond.^ When their time was expired fne

fent them both into Italy to the army."

The correiiion of the whip and the rod, fo much dif-

iifed amoniT us in the pr^fert nmt-s, was not by any means
C(infined to boys in the fixieenth century. Yf>ung women of

high condition were frequently fubjccled to that humiliafing

ptmiftiment. " Ca'berine of Mcdicisj'' fays Brantome,
•' caufed Mademoifellc de Limeuil, and two others of her

companions, all of them maids of honour, to be feverely

flogged, for having written a pafquinadc upon the Court."

fTo he concluded in cur next.)

Art. XV. Travels into differ-ent Ptirts cf Euri^e, in' the

Tears 1791 and i-fOjI. J-J'ith familiar Remarks on Places,

Men, and iVIc.yincrs. By Jchn Owen, A. M. late Fellow of
Corpus Chrifti College^ Cambridge, In two Volumes. 8vo.

145. Cadell, &c. 1796.

AFTER fo many travels info all parts of Europe, written

by travellers of all kinds, it becomes very difficult for

ingenuity to diverGfy the form or intelligence conveyed in fuch

productions. Vv^e l.ave lately met with a refidentiu7-y trwceller

in Mr. Piatt, a new naiViC annexed to an idea of fome merit

:

the
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the prefcnt author trnvelled with rapidity, and dcfcribcsas ra-

pidly as he performed hisjowrney. TakiDtj for granted il'.at

the particulars commonly reported conccri lug all remarkable
places are already well known to Ids readers, he writes, for

the moft part, rather efTays than letters of local itifurmation.

Thefe ertaysj'at the fame time, are written in a good and
polifhcd i\yl<-, \vl;h more elevation and care of conllrudtioii

than is ufual in epiftolary narratives. We are fometimes
ftruck by a (trong and remiirkable rcfemblance of the (tylc of

Gibbon, of which the following palfage may fiiffice to give H
fpecitnen. The fiibjedt is the harbour of Amfterdam.

" While I vievved^this harbour, and ruminated on the fucccfllve

advances of this people to the higheft pinnacle of na'donsl profpcrity,

I turned my eye to that city which once difputed the palm of com-
merce with this republic^ and which, by the growinc; importance of
this neighbouring power, had been reduced to infignificance. The
treaty of Wedphalia rajfed the grandeur of Holland upon the ruins of
Antwerp. The forts of Lillo and Liefenlhoek determir.ed the fate of
that unfortunate city, and the antient majefty of the Scheldt now
bows to the ufurped authority and furtive honours of the

Texel." Vol. I. p. 92.

There is fomething hnmorotis and agreeable in the account

of the operation of Dutch ceconomy in forming a proper ftatue

for Erafmus.

*' The different degrees of zeal with which the memory of Eraf-

Inus was cherifheJ , bcfpoke in paft times a growing tafte for litera-

ture. Thedatue firlt railed in honour of this great fch.olar, A. D.
15:40, was of woodi Seventeen years refined their feelings, and
bluftiing for the little rcfped they had fliewn to the memory of the

man who had immortalized their citv, the flatue of wood was ex-

changed for a ftatue of llonc. A fucceeding age, emulous of its

predeceflbrs, gave to the Apotheoils of Erafmus the laft touch, and
raifed this fta-.ue of bronze. Doubtlefs this ceconomicai people had
at firft well calculated the extent of the future expenditure, if literarv

chnradltrs fiiould abound in the republic ; but finding thij fwampy
foil unpropitious to genius, and productive only of dull commentators
and fombrous* logicians, they converted the image of wood into a
Uatuc of (tone, without rifquing, in confequence of this precedent,

any material diminution of the public revenue. In the fixty-five

years which fucceeded, no rival Erafmufes yet appearing, the utm ift

extravagance of civic honours was exhaufted upon him, and a ftatue

* This word is a moft extraordinary favourite wiili the traveller.

Yet is it Engli(h ? We wifn alfo that he had avoided cxtor/hnat.-',

p. no, and a few more. Rci>.

Pp of
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of bronze erefled, all apprehenfion of future claim being at length

entirely di'Jipated." P. 76.

The cfTay ftyle which many of the letters afTiitne vviil be

well exemplifiecl by inferting Mr. Owen's account of Spa.

•' Spa, May 20, 1791.
" Mankind have almoft uniformly converted neceluty into a virtue,

and what has been originally fubmitted to with reiurtance has

ufually terminated in choic?. The fwampy foil of Holland, and the

numerous nervous fevers which arofe from this circumftance, gave

birth to thofe black patchrs upon each temple, which, by the fuper-

llition of antient times, were deemed fpecifics againft nervous affec-

tions. Thefe are now become a part of the Dutch drefs. In vain

does " La petite Hollandoife" put on her broad orbicular bonnet,

or coifF herfeif in uncouth lufire ; till the large black patches are

alBxcd, (he can evpedt to make no conqueft. She may difplay her

rounded (houldcr, and exhibit her flip-fliod heel
;

yet will her artil-

ler}' prove ineffectual without the aid of thefe proud ornaments.
" Something fimilar has taken place in the numerous fprings and

baths throughout Europe. Accident diTcovered their falobrious

effefts in reu-.edving diforders, and reftoring (battered conftitutions.

Amufements are deemed necefTary to the dilTipation of that languor,

which ill health and medicinal regimen are apt to engender. The
colouis of pleafure are never difplayed in vain. The votaries of
amufesnent foon crowded to that fiaitdard, where the banners of their

gbd.kfs were exalted, and the empire thus became divided between
the valetudinarian and the voluptuary.
" '1 his comaierce is not without its advantages. Doubtlefs the

.

alTociated fupplicant.i of Rfculapius had fornr.ed a ghaiV.y band, and
might have paffed a miferable /c/onr in the fociety of each other.

'^I'hc pallid face, the leaden e)e, the hollow cheek, and the emaciated
frame required the introduflion of fome more cheerful countenances;

the commixture of thofe in whom the tide of blocd is not chilled by
age, nor tainted by malady, would enliven the fcenes thus deformed,
aiid tend to accelerate the falutary effcds of the fprings. But man-
kind know no metiium ; at prefent tiie rivulets of health are fuallowed
up in the torrents of pkafuie, the feverity of regimen relaxes into the

luxury of debauch, and the medicinal potion is fupplanted by the

Bacchanalian draught. Nor is this all—the harpies of fortune are
difpofed in every quarter of this Circean Elyfium, The young and
the incautious are inveigled by the fpecious appearances of perfonal

fplendor and titled confequence. Fortunes are thus committed, not
to the mercy of a card, or the chance of a die—bur to the artifice of
thofe, v.'hofe fole talent is impollure, and whofe fole property is veiled

in the funds of luiman wtaknefs.
" Ihe anecdotes which are here circulated, and theeftimates here

formed upon the ifTue of former fcafons, render it more than probable,

that the vaft influx of company in the prefent, will exhibit various

revolutions of fortune in the gaming circle. Gharmed, as I am, with
the afpeft of its hills and the fame of its waters, I cannot but confider

Spa as firit amongft thofe places of general rcfo'rt, "which fwell the

tide
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'le of human corruption. I cannot but believe, that more morals

"!rc debauched by the contagion of its vices, than nerves braced by
tlic vigour of its air; and that more fortunes are ruined by the faf-

cinarion of its amufements, than conlUtutioiis rcftored by the falubrity

cf its f]nin£s." P. 134.

This traveller appears fhroiighoiit to be an ardent friend to

iberty, and no !c(s « (Ircinious enemy to fiiperltiiion. The
-tremoiiies of ihe R.imilh Ch\irch (cMom efcape his aniiriad-

vcrfion, which fomcfimes is carried rather to a greater length

than fccnis to be aitotjether demanded by the occafion, or

authorized bv the univerfal principles of chrillianity : but al-

lowance tnuft be made tor the ardotir of" a very young man im-

preffed by ticw fcenes and fixations. Concerning his political

rrincip'es we need not here enquire. An clHiy of his own
rmerly acquainted the world*, that h«; had bren, at the com-

inoiicctiiL'nt of the French Revolution, a zealous favourer of

jr, but became difgiiHcil, and turned with horror from it? prin-

ciples and prailice, as it proceeded. Thefe fcntiments common
to many other ErgliChtncn of lefpedable talents and charader,

will not certainly be biamed by us: and, if the appearance of

the former fif-iation of mind be traced in fome of the letters,

the readers will thus acrotmt for it. The fccnes he Encoun-

tered at Lyons were probably among the Ifronueft caufes for

his total change of feeling on the fubjecl. They are rhus^

dufcribed.

'• Lyons, Sept. 10, 1792.
*« As the journals of my firfl: day's refidence have not yet found

their way to the poft, thev will travel in c^mp^my with a melancholy

'(.t^il of crimes and bloodfhed, which have inverted the peaceful pic-

: re of former ftatements, and filled my piin>l with agony and horror.

ihe captain, with whom 1 held cc-nverfaiion yefterday n orning, in

delivcrinjj his judgment upon the (late of the city, had expnflcd an

apprthenfion wl.ich did not leave me wholly free from anxieties.

" The only evil ((aid he) now to be dreaded is, that die people

fhould riff, and mafiacre thofe whom they confider ns their enemies;

and, in faft, adverrifcments have already ilTued, invitini^, in ambigu-

. i:s terms, fiich a fort of infurrcction." Then, conducting me through

part of the town, with which I was not yet familiar, *' VoiJa,

;'aid he) le qiiartier des gens fufpef^es
!"

•• I reported fo favourably of the general (late of the town, upon
iny return from this cxcurfion, thar the Indies were difpo^ed to vidt

the theatre ; and it was in this f'tuation that we received the tirlt

intelligence of an aiftual infurredlion, and ads of the moll brutal

luelty already perpetrated. The " Payfan Magitlrat," a piece pro-

* See Eritin-i Critic, vol. iii. p. 551. On Oivcu's Rctro/p:.'?.

fe(rcdly
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fefiedly adapted to revolutionary feelings, was exhibited ; and the api

plaufe which it produced from the audience, was evidently mixed wiil\

confidershle tumult. The pngrefs of the reprefentation was fre-

quently interrupted hy vociferous demands for fa ira, and the Ivlar-

feillois march. 'I his iafi is a furious war fong, the air cf which in a

military or theatrical band is Angularly noble and impreffive. The
words which were fung by ts^o foIJiers at the burning of the pi<Rures,

are not a little fanguinary and vindiftive. Thefe clamours did not

exhibit the mo}t flattering fympioms. Ladies were obferved quitting

itheir boxes in fucct:fIion, and we began to fee ourielves nearly defcrt-

ed. In the mean time the Petiis Savoyards, which was the after-

pitce, feemed to ejjgage no part of the audience's attention, who were

violent in their dem^^nds for the Marfeillois; which at length prevail-

ed over every other movement. We judged it expedient now ta

withdraw ; and found ihe fervant ready toacquiint us, v.lth trembling

accents, that a mob l,ac affembled and beheaded feven officers, and

that they were now bearii g thefe heads in proceflion through the

ftreets. The apprehenfion of meeting this inhuman proceflion was a

fubjeft of cruel anxiety, till v-e arrived in the Place Eellccourt.

" Havinfr efcorted my charge to their apartments, and trimmed the

li(»hts, which the palpitating valet (vvho was an Auftriaa) had ranged

at the firll call of tie mob, I defcended, in order to inform myfelf

of wliat had been afted in this bloody drama. It appears, that the

populace were firft excited to infurreifiion by fome voUmteers from

Marfeilles ; and that, at about five o'clock, they c\fiembled and forced .

a guard-houfe, from which they dragged an officer of rank, v/ho, ia

company with fix others, had been arrelled by the municipafity, upon

fufpici-'n ot correfponding wiih the enemy, and confined tor trial.

He plunged into the Same in order to efcape their fury ; but they

fired upon him, and having dragged him afnore, ftruck oflF his head,

and there executed the fame vengeance upon the remaining fix. By

this time, nine o'clock, the mob had acquired confiderable ftrengrh

;

and were celehratiDg the moft outrageous orgies before the Hotel de

Ville, round the heads, which they had elevated upon a pole. All

the ftreets were illuminated throughout the city, by order of the mob,

a;id ft raggling parties were parading through different quarters, and

vociferating " Vive la Nation!"
" I Ihiall not intrude uptn your fenfibility,by painting the fituatioa

of mv friends in the interval of two hours, which paiTed between the

time of our return to the hotel, and- that of the rc&b's proceiTioo.
,

At eleven o'clock the tumuli, which had hitherto been con fu fed ly

heard, became more difiinctly audible ; and the gradual increafe of

upr*ar feemed to announce fome change of fcene. A few minutes

only allowed us to conjeiiure, when the whole body of the mob en-

tered the fquare. They formed a long, and, to appearance, a regular

train : the fcremoft; of vvhich bore torches and pikes, upon the points

of which iaft were the trophies of their vengeance. This proceflion,

Ifpeedily learnt, wis founded upon a new event : thirteen priefts had

been feleited out of two hundred, who were confined ; and it was the

blood of thefe that now provoked their cannibal joy. Yells and

groans accompanied their march through the fquare, ar.d the very tone

of
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of their fliouts copveycd the expreflTions of mnrdcr. It hnd apficarcd

upon enquiry, that the ofiicer, on whom the lirll vengeance fell, had
been apprclieiuled in our hfnel.a fortnight previous to this event ; and
t!'e firll entrince of the mob into ihii quarter admitted of an inter-

pruution, which did not tend to diminilh the alarms for our fafety.

'I he heads were, however, fufperided upon the trees, and the [Populace

filed otF to their l.cad quarters b. fore the Hotel de Ville. By this

time fome active mcaf.fcs were taking bv the municipality, and a pa-

trole of horfc, betwtcn the hours of eleven and twelve, was f ouring

the princip;:! ilrcets. A gradual calm cnfued, and by two o'clock tlic

danger feemed 10 have fubfidcd.

" The earlieft hour nt the morning was employed in deliberating

upon the mca:ts of cfcapir.g ihofe i ifchich, of which what has al-

ready happened fecm only tlie precarf<«rs. My inquiries refpecting

the neighbouring towns, determined me not to hazard the fafery of mjr

companions, by any other experiment than that of withdrawing them
entirely fr'-'m a la!id devoted to popular phrenzy ; tnd therefore my
fifil meafurs was to fccur- 'lie grant ot palfports. For thefe it was
neceilary that each (hould attend in perfon ; and perhaps a feverer

trial of female fortitude has not often happened in ordinary life, than

that of pafTmg through a populace, intoxicated as it were wi:h the

blood of ihc ir fellow-creatures. Throu^^h fuch a populace it was ne-

cefTary to pafs, in order to enter the Hotel de Ville. My entreaties—

r

f jr this was the feafon of coudefcenfion—could fcarcelv fecure the la-

dies a paffage, or protect them from ir.civilitics, «« Voila dcs arifto-

ciats!" was the mufic with which we were eii<ertained as we moved
amongft them. I urged that ihey were des Angloifes, and that they

were going toprocure paffports. ** Qu'elles s'en aiilent, (faid they)

il n'eltplus le temps pourles etrangeres." At this moment numbers
were engaged in, demolilhing the ftatures, and other monuments,
which were to be found upon the afcent to the liall.

*f The cfiice for palTpurts was crowcied with claimants, many of
whom were n jefted. A iniferable being preferred his fuii to rae,

and reqiiefted that I would ufe my influence to obtain him a paflport

en qualiie de domeitique. But our aftairs were too critical to admit of
fuch an experiment : and it was not without confiderable difficulty,

and an attendance of tw > hoars, that cognizance was taken of our

features, ftature, and dellination, and that our paffports obtained the

requifite fignatures; Thcfe being at length effected, we returned to

our hotel; ai.d my next fubjed of anxiety is to procure a conveyance.

The inquiries I have hitherto made, have proved iruitlefs; the af-

frighted priells have engaged every carriage that was to be obtained ;

and 1 am going to fee, wlien I have fealed up this, whether anv expe-

dient can l>e devifed for fecuring a faie, if not ;yi honourable retreat."

Vol. II. p. 328.

In one of the letters from Latifanne, we find an epitaph

on Rouifcan, writien at that place, which, as it well cli;.Pac-

teriz-esthat very tccentric writer, we Hull inlcrt, with Mr.O.'s

tranlJation.

" Ci



^4.6 jones^s Sermon on Imagination,

" Ci git RoulTeau ! chez lui tout fut contrafte,

II aima ies humains, mais fe fut pour les fuir

:

II perdic fa patrie en voulant la fervir :

Modefte avec orgueil,—il fut pauvre avec fafte ; —
Ke fut pas vivr?,— et fut rr.ourir."

" Here lies Roufieau, the flave of truth and fidlion.

Who lived and died a fplejiJid contradif^on.

With love of man he fled the world, and gave

His country wounds whene'er he meant to fave.

Haughty, though poor, and modeft, yet with pride.

He liv'd to foliy, and to virtue died." P. 291.

Mr. Owen's travels extended a confiderable way into Ita'v,

and comprehended Switzerland and a great part of Gernnany,

His letters, therefore, comprift; a great variety of objects, and

his defcriptions are occafionally ftriking, though fcldom de-

tailed.

Art» XVI. The Nature, Ufcs, Dangers, Sufferings, and Pre-

Jerv.'tlves, of the human Imnginatton. A Sermon, preached

in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, London, on Sunday^

January 31, l 796. By IVilliam Jones, M, A. F. R. S Au-
thor of the Man of Sin, <Jc. 8vo, 29 pp. IS. Riving-

tons. 1796.

TO his various fcrviccs rendered to Religion and Morality,

Mr. Jones has here made an addition, fmali indeed in fize,

but in value confiderable. In combatitii: liutnan corruption,

he goes to the very root of the evil, and infUuds us how to

avoid danger, by teaching us where to expedl it. The words

etripioyed by Mofes, in defcribing the depravity of the antedilu-

vian world, (Gen. vi. 5) give cccafton to the preacher to derive

the evil of men's hearts from the imagination. Thisdodlrine

he thus ingenipu(ly and fplidly illullrates :

*« The firft motion to fin begins in the imagination ; and it may be

qucftioned whether any one inliance can be produced to the contrary.

The paffions, fo productive of evil works, do all act as the iir.agination

dircds, to fulfil fome vifion it has entertained. Love, hatred, hope,

fear, envy, revenge, and defpair, which contribute, in their turns, to

agitate and torment the heari of man, do all operate according to the

raeafrresof the imagination; tr.at is, according to the images the

mind hath formed, ot pcrfons and things; of itfelf within, and of the

world withour. The flighteJl" affront will give unpardonable offence

to the man who has formed a great idea of himfelf : wheA difaj)point-

r ed
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fi\ he is cycccdingly hurt ; becaufc tlic magnitude of ihe liirnppoint-

rncnc will be accoriling to tlie taIc or value he has fct upon liis own
pcrfqn : (0 that one man fha!! even be killed outright with indigna-

tion and 'dcfpnir, by an accident, which another circtimfpcrt man, of

an humble mind, would not feci lor half an hour. A grand idea of

this world in a man's head, with the love of its wealth, or its fame in

his heart, will work together, till they produce ftiangeelf"f<Jts, and turn

a n^an of fcnfc into a fool : of whicli we can find no greater example,

than in the cafe of an avaritious perfon ; who admires gold for irs

ufe in procuring every thing ; and with it procures notning. The
thoughts of his heart unite to;;ether wealth and hrippinefs : the

wealth, with much toil and anxiety, and perhaps no ftnall degree of
fraud and injuftice, is realized : but the happinefs is ftill a vifion, as

at firft : it began in the imagination, and it never gci^ any farther."

P. 12.

As a further explanation of the faine doctrine we find this

remarkable pa Huge.

" The cars are impofcd upon by founds, as the eyes by appear-
ances : the orator can work with deceitful images and falfe compa-
rifons, to inflame the paiTion>:, and miflead the judgment. That
prime intelkdual jiiggl&i of the times, Voltaire, whofe logic has
driven the world to mauncfs, never fails to work upon his readers

with falfe afibciations : they arc hispeculiar menu fai; aire. His rea-

fonings are contemptible; but his power in debauching the minds of
men, by fetting falfe images before them, is prodigious, and would
be unaccountable, if the principle now before us did not explain

it all.

•* I {hail conclude upon this part of my fuhjedl, with obferving,

that the Scripture" itr.putes all the wickedneis of an unbelieving world
to the invention:, of their imagination. Here all the various forma-
tions and fictions of idolatry began : and tl.cy never ended, but in

the total perverfion of truth, tl e corrupting of manners, and the

fandifying of cruelty and all kinds of immorality. The old idols

are many of them out of fafhion : but the redlcfs mind of man can
never fprbear its ficlions ; fo that new idols are daily rifing up; not
without the pomp and pageantry of the old, to recommend them :

fuch as liberty without law; majelly in the populace; equality in

all ranks; by which and other like phantoms, while the world is

amufcd, it is betr;iyed into confufion and calamity; and God alone

can tel! whether it will ever more be reduced to peace and order

:

fur vvhich, however, wc (hou Id daily pray." P. i6-

For the reynlation of the imagination the preacher lays

down thefe wife rules, i. To employ it on fuch images as

the word of Gi'd fiiggefh. 2. To avoid ail reading that

furnilhes it wiih vain or dangerous vilions. 5. To Ihun
new dudrines and dangerous innovations in relic;ion. 4. 'I'o

fubdiic with care the bodily appetites. 5. To be aciively

engaged in ufeful biiUntr-^. 6. To adhere Hrmiy to the reli-

gion of faith, hope, and charily.

EKITJSII
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Art. 17. Jn Ode to a Bry at EtoTtt nuith three Sonnets, and eve Epi^

gram, £j William Parjons, Ejq. 4tOi IS. Cadell, &c. 1 796.

For a perfon who diflikcs publifhing poetry, to do it r.erely that he

may fave the trouble of tranfcrihing an ode, is rather extraordinar)'

;

yet this is the cafe of Mr. Parfcns, according to his own ftatenjeiitj

who fays elegantly.

Let bolder prows the bolfterous deep explore,

1 love the placid Ilream, the fileiit fhore.

As, howcrer, he has left the fhore, though he rr.ay not be

Swept by the wild winds of the critic's rage,

he muft be fubjeft to the critic's animadverfion. He fecms to us to

have mifapprchended the fentiment of Gray's celebrated Ode on Eton

College, which he reprefenis to be, that we ought " to leave boys in •

idleneis, becaufe their future lives muft neceffarily be rr.iferable ;"

and its tendencv " to make boys idle, and men difcontented." The
fentiment is furely no more than this, «' that wefhould let them enjoy

their fports while they can, becaufe forrow will come foon enough.'*

Kot that they fhould be always fporting. The moralift indeed views

them with^compalhon, knowing how much every cne of them mnj}

have to fufFer in his prcgrefs through life; but of this nature has

made them igriorant, and it is beft they fnould continue fo. The
Ode of IVlr. Parions is controversial, intended to counteract what he

confiders as the poifon of Gray's Ode ; this is not favourable to his

poetrv ; and though what he fays is well meant, and true, it is not

more true than the ftrair.s of his antagonift, and certainly by no means

fo captivating. The following fentiments deferve high commenda-
tion, yet they do not refute Gray j their views are cifFerent, but not

incompatible.

For feeling mind?, and judging eyes.

Fountains of blUs unni/raber'd rife.

And through their hallow'd ccurfe refine.

The gifts unbounded Bounty ilrews

'T is more than folly to refufe ;

—Tis impious to repine !

To youth its fports, to age its calm.

Indulgent heav'n beftows,

VVith forrow mingles comfort's balm.

And action witn repofe.

Difcafefrom Slo:h, or Pleafure fprings,

"Yet, with fcdate Reflection, brings

Warm
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Warm Hope, to footh the mental ftrifc.

Who whifjHir foft to Care and Pain,

tor prefciu lofs and future gain.

For death, immortal life 1

Th(' Sonnets have merit. That addreflcd to Mr. Rogers is on a fimi-

lar fubjctt with the Ode; it is a remonftrance to that author on his in-

troducing fome of " the pains of Memory" among its " Pleafures."

Thefe fhort poems have long notes.

Art; 18. The.Moiihy, a Satire, hy the Reverend Charles BarthohmenUt

A.M. Ficar 0/ Shalfcrd, Sunej. 410. 6d. Longman. 1795.

The author amufes himfelf with comparing man, in his different

cbara<f)crs and ftagesof life, to a monkey, and what is far worfc, and
hardly to be believed !—woman too.—Fortunately for the poet, not

many will hear of his flandcr.

Art. ig. Poems on various Subjects. By S. T, Coleridgey late ofje'
Jus College, Cambridge, izmo. i83pp. 4s. Robinfons. 1796.

This colledion is marked by tendernefs of fentiment, and elegance

of exprefTion, neither however fufficiently chaftened by experience of
mankind, or habitude of writing. The following will bo no unaccept-

able fpeciraen of its merit.

THE SIGH.

When youth his fairy reign began.

Ere forrow had proclaimed me man ;

While peace the prefent hour beguiled.

And all the lovely profpeft fmiled.

Then Marv, 'mid my lightfome glee,

I heaved the painlefs sigh for thee.

And when along the waves of woe

My harrafTcd heart was doomed to know
The frantic burft of outrage keen,

,
And the flow pang that gnaws unfcen ;

Then (hipwreck'd on life's llormy fea

I heaved an anguilh'd sigh for thee.

Eut foon Refle(5lioii's power imprefl:

A ftiller fadnefs on my breaft,

And fickly Hope, with waning eye.

Was well content to droop and die.

I yielded to the flern decree.

Yet heaved a languid sigh for thee.

And, tho' in different climes to roam,

A wanderer from my native home ;

I fain would footh the fenfe of care.

And lull to fleep the joys that were.

Thy image may not banifhed be.

Still Mary, ftill I sigh for thee.

Q^q Mr*
IRIT. CRIT. VOL. VII. MAY, I796.
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Mr. C. does not, in this volume, betray much of his politics, except

in liis violent rant to Lord Stanhope.

Art. 20. The Tears of the Miife. An Elegiac Poem, facred to the

Memory of the Right Honourable Sarah, Countefs of IVeJimorelaKd.

Addrcfj'ed to, and particularly infnded for, the further Conjideration

of Lord Burghurjh. By Peter Alley , Efq. 4to. is. 6d. Debrett.

1794.

A ftrong attachment to virtue and loyalty, expreffed in fome un-

adorned ftanzas of exceilent advice to a young nobleman, appears in

this publication. The praife of Lady \VeftmoreIand is fpoken by a

perfonage connefled, as it is fuggefted, with her chnrafter ; and cer-

tainly vvith the ftyle of the poem, the goddefs Simplicity.

There fhe befides,' who fiiuns proud Art,

That trails the tilTued pall,

S'-n-iplicity, wliofe hermit-heart

Loves but on truth to call

;

She whom her mother Nature taught.

In fweet and forcefql fong,

To fpeak at large the genuine thought, •

Shall call her fhepherd throng :

Nor garlands fhall they fail to bring.

Nor (hall their griefs be mute.

For nightly they this dirge Ihall fing

To Pity's tend'reft lute.

The high character given of Lady W. is, we doubt not, juft j and

the advice will, we hope, be ufeful to the perfon addrefled. In a
ftanza preceding thcfe we have quoted, the author too exactly employs

the very words and rhymes of Collins.

Art. 21. On the Buildiv.g of a Monaflery in Dcrfttfhire. 8vo. 6d,

Rivingtons. 1795.

This author's orthodoxy feems to have taken a precipitate and un-

cecefiary claim at the afylum aiForded to fome female emigrants of a

religious order in Dorfetfliire. We difpute not the goodr.efs of his

intentions, but we are compelled to condemn his verfts as very dull

and profaic.

Art. 22. The Antidote. A political Poem. Humbly infcrihed to the

King. 4to. IS. Smith, Bedford. 1795.

The motives of this author are, we believe, equally good with
thofeof the preceding publication, but his fenfe is very little better.

Art. 23. Odes and mifcellaneous Poems. By a Student of Medicine in

the Univcrfity of Edinburgh. 4to. 28. 6d. Johnfon. I796.

We fee no effential quality of oc'e-writing in thefe compolitions,

2nd hope that the author is a far better phyfician than he will ever fcc

a poet. The following is part of an Ode to Chemiftry.

Hail
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\h\\\ power combine J, combuniblc, impure :

Thou ambient ref-rvoir ! commixM of all

The rorc^coiis, nqjeous parts of" this poifed ball

;

What were the fecrct charms that could allure

The perfei'eriiig Pricftley to explore.

And analyze and afccrtain thy airs

;

Lavoifier too deep fkilled in chemic lore.

By juft experiment thy parts unbares,

And to the wandering world his theory quick compares.

Art. 24. SlTlches in Verfe, ixlth prcfe llbijlraiions. Svo. js. 6J,

Cadell. 1796.

Thefe compnfitions arc of a far higher order than the preceding, and
evince much talh-, fpirit, alid harmony. We fee Icfs to admire in

the profe illuilrations.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 2 J.
The SicHian Loi't-r. A Tragedy. In five AP.s. By Mary

Robinfon, Author of Poems, Angelina, is'c. t^c, Svo. 2S. 6d.

Hookham. 1796.

We have always more or lefs both of intereft and araiiremcnt in

the produdions of this lady's pen. This is a very melancholv tale

;

the language in which it is told is fometimes inflated, but there arc

alfo many animated fentiments and highly poetical parages.

Art. 26. The Battle ofEddingion; or, BrltiJIi Liberty. A Tragedy,

Svo. 2s. 6d. Elmfly. 1796.

The dedication, which is to Mr. Pitt, inform'5 the reader that this

poem is the performance of Mr. Penn, grandfon and reprefentative,

in the elder tiranch, of the founder of Penn f<.l van ia. We highly com-
mend the generous and manly ftrain of feeling in which the whole of

this tragedy is both conceived and expreffed : we recommend it to

the perufal of all lovers of their country, who, if they (hould foiT.etimes

object to the lefs polilhed cfFufions of the poet, cannot fail of revering

the noble and dignified fpirit of the man.

Art. 27. Nt^ Hay at the old Haymarket ; an occaJ:GtfaI Drama. In

one Aci. Written by George Colman (the younger) on opening the

Hayniarket Theatre, on the gth of June, l'j<^^> Svo. 52pp. is.

Cadell and Davics. 1795-

Nothing can be more flight than the texture of this little tfmpor.T-y

piece. A few witticifms on the elephants and bulls of the winter

theatres, the inconvenient magnitude of their ftr idure, and ihcir

long feafon, gave it fufiicient currency for the purpcre ; witli the aid

of Mr, Caulfield's imitations of eminent aftors.»

Q^q 2 Ar-
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Art. 28. Vortimer, cr the True Patriot, a Tragedy, hy Ah, Portal.

8vo. 2S. 6d. Kearfley. 1796. ^

The author informs ns, in his preface, that this play was written

long ago, and has confequenily no allufion to a late tranfaBmi. If the

reports of thofe who heard and faw * The Vortigernand Rcuena" at

the Theatre nsay be trulled, this is by far the better performance of the

two. We trace, in more than one palTage of this play, too great a

refeniblance to the Cato of Addifon ; but we think it poffefles confi-

derable merit, though the plot is fomewhat perplexed, and tlie ftyle

fome times.profaic.-

NOVELS.

Art. 2g. Jngch, a Nc^ccl founded on mdnncholy FaBs. Written ly

Ed-ixard Henry lliff (late of the Theatre Royal Haymarkct.J In t^ivo

Volumes. i2mo. 5s. Allen and Weft. 1796.

" But t\it paifage of his future welfare a?neliorated the pain of the

fepararing " Adio!"—" the i\i\td. fepten7iiary." " philopanoufianifmJ'

" the Cerceian necromancy of women." " I have barbaroully in-

fracted the urbane pa£i that man has covenanted with his tender part-

ner." " With a lovely promptitude fbe kiffed the repentant organ

that paid the fe>:Jitory tribute, and fhowered endearment," &c. *' Is

the miferable futferer to be kept in a perpetual ftate of irrecoijery f"
*' Fnendfhip might remove dubiety^'—Reader, what language is

this? It is the jargon of an unfortunate brain, never, undoubtedly,

very ftrong, and entirely turned by the perfeNihility fyftem. O ye

importers and retailers of Condorcet's rhapfodies, for what have yoa
to anfwer ! This writer appears to have been originally not devoid of
generous propcnlities, but he is perverted ; all the laws of fociety he

glories in defpifmg, as much as he does thofe of language. Were
he intelligible, there would be no fmall danger in his rhapfodies, in

\^hich, it there be any truth of narrative, there never exifted a more
ungrateful and unjult being than Angelo.

Art. 30. The Haunted Cavern. A Caledonian Tale. By John
Palmer, junior. 8vo. 248 pp. 3s. Crofby. 1796.

This tale is full of incidents rather too marvellous to be probable,

yet it is fuliiciently interefting and unexceptionable in its moral and
its tendency. In his ftyle, this young author fometimes afpires to

be uncommonly elegant, and is only afFe(fled ; fometimes to be ele-

vated, and is turgid. Expreffions like the following cannot be ad-

mitted as improvements of our language :
*' to irradicate felfifli

ideas." P. 9. " To r(?/r^//>^i? his paft condud." P. 206. We find

caufe, however, to expeft better produdlions from the fame pen ; and
we conjecture, from t\\& pat pro'verbs of honeft Andrew, that the line

of humour would fuit the author's talent better than that of tragedy

and terror,

z Art.
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Art. 31. Arville Coftle. An hijhrical Romance, In tivo Vdumet,
The J'econd Edition. 8vo. 6s. Crolby. 1 796.

This ftory is probably well enough adapted to the tafte of thofe

perfons, who devote much of th. ir time to the r^'ading of fuch pro-
du(f\ions. It exhibits a great variety of wonderful adventures and fi-

tuations, by fea and by land, in affluence and in penury, in freedom
and in captivity, above ground and under ground, that is, in ftately

caftlcs, and in caves and dungeons. ' Tlie times are thofe of the

Jirjl Centura, w!ien Boadicea headed a confiderable army againft the

Romans." Vol. i. p. 2. But the times are fo unfortunately fixed,

that, excepting the mention of a Druid, and a few Romans, ten or
twelve cenruries later would have been a happier choice, and have pre-

vented a multirude of anachronifins in the Itory. Hljiorkal i\o\c\s re-

quire a litth learning. The dramaiis perjorns arc very numerous, and
are almoll; all heroes and heroine;:. Of love, conftant and unalterable

love, there is as much as the moil tender-hearted danifel can require.

But the author (hall, himfelf, explain what is to be found in his book :

" We fee here an amiable fa.nily, torn apparently afunder by con-
tending powers and adverfe incidents, all preferved by the moft un-

kokedfir and rnu.rpe^ed accidents—all dead, as it were, to each other ;

father, mother, brothers and fillers, hufbands, wives, and lovers, fepa-

rated through )ears of ftorms and fiery trials, yet at lail none of them
fuffered to be hurt." Vol. ii. p. 150. The flyle is inelegant and
humble, and, in a itw inllances, even ungrammatical. In other re

fpefis the work is unexceptionable, and has no tendency to make thofe

readers worfe, who perufe books without any deflgn to be made either

w ifer or better.

DIVINITY.

AuT. 32. The Prifaue of Chriji in Places of Chvifiian Worjhip, tnjuo

Sermons, preached at the Conjicratiofi of St, Andre^v's Chapel, in

Aberdeen, on Sunday, the lyh of Stpte/iiber, 1795. ^J ^'Aop
Steinner. Printed at Aberdeen ; London, Rivingtons. 1796.

Thefe fermons feem entirled to our particular notice, as well on ac-

count of their author, and the pccafion, as on the fcore of their merit.

The author is the fon of that venerable Prefbyter, who", in 1788,
publil^ied, " The Ecclefiaftical Hillory of Scotland," with a curious

and ilriking poetical Latin dedication to this his fon and diocefan,

who now bears the ancient title of Primr.s in the Kpifcopal College of
Scotland, which is analogous to our term Archbifnop. ^"he occalion,

as announced in the title, is remarkable; the public confecration of
an Epifcopal Chapel in Scotland, being a new thing in that part of
the earth. Of this deprcffed church, and the various hardlhips to

which it was fubjecied for a lontj period of time, together with its

emancipation from the extreme rigour of the penal ftarutes in 1791,
a brief buffati'«fa(5lory account is given in Mr. Jones's Life of Bifhop

Home, fee p. 146, et feq. In the fermons now before us, the

preacher.
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preacher, with great propriety and pathos, thus mentions the former

and prefent ttaie of its members. " Arr.idfl that endJefs variety of

religious feds and parties, into which o\ir cuunrry is fo Itrangdy di-

vided, it is fome comfort to refled, that the (hactered remains of the

eld national church are fiill diibnguifhed 1))' a ^Cid^y adherence to

primitive truth and order, and at kit happily delivered from that

deprefied and difagreeable fituation in which pclitical caufes had, for

a long time, involved the very name of Epiicopacy in this part of

cur illand. Thankful {hould we be to the Almighr/ Difpokr of

human affairs, that the cloud of fufjicion, which io long hung over

Hi is.now removed, and better days begin to dawn upon' us. No
longer reftrained in the exercife of their {piritual powers, our clergy

are aliijwed to perform their facrcd functions, with all that outward

decency, which our ritual pref:ribes. No longer frightened from our
communion by legal penalties, or the danger of giving offence to

thofe in power and authoricy, the laity of all ranks are at fall liberty

to join in our public worfiup, and avow their attachment to a church

{o friendly to order and regularity, and to all thf'ie wife and falutary

principles, which it is the intercu of goveinment to prOT\:iote. Thus
happy in the confidence of our king and our country, with fervent

wilhes for the profperity of both, v/e look up to the throne of our

heavenly fovereign, and addrefiing our fupplicatljn to him who reigns

for ever, and whcffe kingdom riihth o'ver all, we do not fail to /i:ek the

peace, andpray fir the ha'jpitiefs, of the land in. which we live, that in

the peace thereof iice m,>j ha'^e peace ?"

In point of matiet and compofition, the fermons are fuch as would
do credit to any Eilhop, in any age or country. The ftyle, if lefs la-

boured and lefs polilned than that of many contemporary writers of

fermons, has much of that dignified plainnf fs which recommends, and
is fo well fuited to, difcourfes for the puipir. The text of the firll

fermon is from Lxod. xx. v. 24, /« all places vjherc I record my namcy

I nvill come unto thee, a?id I ^ojill blfs thee ; that of the fecond is from
St. i*/Iatthew, xviii. v. 20. For 'where tnuo or three i,re gathered toge-

ther in my name, there am I in the midji of them. With a part of the

learned expofition of the former text, we will clofe our review, mak-
ing our aci- '^owledgments to the author for the great futisfadtion we
have received from a pcrufal of the whole performance.

*•' When we fpeak of a ma7is name, we generally mean the title or

appellation by which he is known, or the fame or reputation which he

may have attained. But from the language of Scripture, it would ap^

pear that fometuing nicre is implied in that figniiicant exprefiion, the

name feho-vah, which we read ihe name f the Lord. When this Je-
hovah promifcs, in the book of Exodus, to fetid his angel bfore his

p£Dple, to keep them m the ixiaj, and to bring them into the. place ^which he

had prepared, he tells them, bevjare of him, and oby his -voice ; provoke

him net
; for he ivill 7/ot pardon your ttaiifg>rJJions ;

—for my Name is in

him. In like manner where the Pfalmilt lavs, the Name of the God of
facoh defend thee ; and Zechariah declares that Jih^ii'ahjlall be one,

a'id his Name one, i\\c^c, with a great number of paffagrs, where //^^

Na^ie of Jehovah is faid to be placed, to diuell, and to a£i, all plainly

^lew, that by the Name of Jehovah, a perfon, and not a title, is meant

;

and
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and no otlier fur. ly than that perfon, the ett-mal logos or nxiord, by whom
the l>ity v,as to be n veulcd, difcovered, and made knov\'n to man-

kind."

Art. 33. A Srrmon preached at an Annual Vifttntion of the Chrgy of
the Archdeiicoiny of tVincheJier, held at St. Sa^-iours, Southiju.irk,

^^ Septemaer 25, 1795. By lh<; Rev. 'John Grof , A. M. F. A. S Mi-
niji:i oj the foivtr, Lecturer of St. Ulanji, S ,u!h-iuark, and Chaplain

to ihf Right Haft. Cnuiitefs Doiuagrr of Mixbjiough. PuihjAid hj

Reqnji. 8vo. 17 pp. 6d. Mathews.. 1795.

From Mark xvi. 5. Mr. Grofe difcourfes upon the nature of the

clerical com ifhon, and the duties with which it is accompanied.

The docuinai tait is fupp-irtcd chiefly by fcriptui'al proofs, or cita-

tions from the articles of our church ; and ;he duties of the prt-acher

atv- expl.'.iiicd and enlorccd, with an agieeable mixture of llrictijcfs

aiid modelty.

Art. 34. A Sermon preached in the Cathedral Church of Sarum, at

the i liftinial Vifiiation of fohn. Lord Bijhop t.f the Diocfe, on Fri-

day, Arigujt 7, lygj. ' By IK Life Bc-jula, A. M. 4:0. 12 pp.
i-s. DiUy. 1795.

The charaCteriircy/OT///WV)' of Chriftianity, and the ftate of exiiling

offences, fonn the luUji-Ct ot this difcourfe. There are p.^iTagi^s in it

which mult delight, and obfcrvacions that may inllruft | bur the fcr-

mon is, generally confidcrcd, 'roo much milau'd by rhetoric, and
deltitute of chailcnefs and propriety. The perforiificatioii of religion

may occalionally be aj:r.iued with fafety, but (hould always l^e ufed

with difcretiun. IK w.mt of attention to liiis rule h.is caufed the

author (who appears to have no ordinary command of language) to

fall into the ludicrous errors of employing the pronoun f^-, in fup-

porcing li\t female attribute of religion, ten tim^s in a paragraph,

confirting of about as many lines.

**• While fhe explains the noft a'Ji'fuI truths, fhe appeals to our
gciitlell feelings; Ihe is our guide and comforter through the wilder-

nefs of our mortal pilgrimage : (he unlocks the filent prifon of the

tomb : (he leads us through the " Valioy of the (hadow of death :"

fhe Ihews us the mighty dcilroyer, bereft of his weapons and llrength:

(he bids us take the " Wings of tne morning, ' and arife from the

dull, to light and to life : (lie brings us before the throne of •' Him
,

who liveth for ever :" yet ftili retaining i-.er primitive and peculiai;

character, whiift Oie joins the Hofannah of Angels and Arch-angels,

Glory to God in the highell :" ihe adds, " on earth pcicc, good-
will towards inen." F. 3.

Art,
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Art. 35.* A Sermon preached at Worjhip-Jlreet, Shoreditch, Ocloher

18, 1795« Being a Jitxere Trihite of ReJpcB to the Manory of the

Re'v. Hamuel Stcmiet, D. D. ; the Rev. Andrei' Kippis, D. D.
F. R. S. A. S. ,• and the Rev. Rire Harris, D. D. ; to nvhich are

frefxed a fe^w Particulars of their Li-ves and Writings. JBj> John
Evans, A.M. Publijhed by Requeji. 8vo. 38 pp. is. Crofby.

1796.

It is the well-known cuftom of the Prefbyterian church to celebrate

confiderable perfons deceafed in funeral orations.
, The moft remark-

able of the three here noriced is. Dr. Kippis; who is faid to have
been in his 71ft year when he died, on Oftober 9, 1795:. His fu-

neral Sermon, by Dr. Rees, is alfo in our hands, which we (hall

notice more particularly. Mr. Evans takes for his text Pfalm xii. i.

" Help, Lord, for the godly man ceafeth : for the faithful fail from
among the children of men," and the difcourfe is a ufeful and
pious illuftration of thofe words,

Art. 36. Obedience to God rather than Men. Recommended in a Ser-

mon preached at Tatjnton , on February the 22d, 1795", being the Sun-
day before the late Fa[i Day. By Thomas Broadburft, Minifier of a
Congregation of Protfiant DiJJentcrs in Tauntm. 8vo. 23 pp. 6d,

Johnfon.

That Chriftians fhould obey God rather than men, in cafes where
the commands of the latter interfere with thofe of the former, is a
principle which Mr. Eroadhurll mull not fuppofe confined to his own
particular community. He admits, in his difcourfe, that it has beei>

ufual with Diflenrers to obferve days thus appointed by public autho-
rity, and feems defirous that now, for the iirll time, they Ihould aban-
don that ufj^ge. We are no advocates for obliging men to faftor pray
contrary to their creeds, and their confciences ; but we muft be allow-
ed to fufpeft, that when outward decorum is on the decline, inward
allegiance is not on the increafe,

Art. 37. On the Duly and Importance of religious Worjhip. A Ser-
mon, preached at Cnmbern.vell Chapel, on the z%th of June, 179c,
being the Sunday after it nvas opened. By the Reverend Thomas
Sampjon, A. M. F. A. S. Publtjhzd at the Requeji of the Congrega-
tion. Svo. 22 pp. IS. Lowndes.

The pious exclamation of Jacob (Gen. xxviii. 17) furniflies Mr.
Sampfon with a favourable ground for difcufling the duty and im-
portance of focial worlhip. The obligation of manjd oi-e to the Deity,
as dcducible from natural reafon, the manner in vvTiTcFthts 'obligation
has been exprcffed in the ufage of all nations, the beneficial effeds
of focial adoration upon mankind, and the promifes annexed to it

are the leading features of this difcourfe. T he ftyle and fentiments of
it are fuch as to do no difcredit to the pen from which it pro-
ceeded, or the patronage under which it was publiflied. But why
twe,nty-two pages, widely printed, fhould claim a fhilling, when

twent}--three
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twenty-three of clofe, and fmall type, are fold for fix-penccin the pre-

ceding difcourfe, wc do not fi.e.

Art. 38. Sermons on praElkal and important Suhji^i. By the late

Rev. W. f. Jackjon. Tried and convidtdfor High Trea/on, in Dul^

lin, April zi, 1795. 8vo. 259 pp. 4s. fewcd. Evans. 1795.

Any thing verv remarkable happening to an author renders his

"jvorks immediately an object of traffic. The m<:lancholy catallrophe

of Mr. Jackfon's life has called thefe (heets, long ago printed and

defigned for puMication, from the retirement in wiiich they had

begun to change their colour: ahd, with the .uidition of onl)' five pages

and a title, ha, brought them forward to tlic public e) e. iio llrangc

are the perverfions ot the human mind, tluit wc (hall not attempt to

enquire bv what extraordinary combination of circumftances a writer,

vvhof-i difcourfcs exprefs a ftrong and even a rigorous piery, (hoiild

have been led to the commiilion of fuch crimes as thofe whicb Itained

the latter days of this teacher. Kis fcrmons, eleven in number, are

rather above than below the common level of compofition. Some-
times his expreOions are rather harfb, and fomeiimes there appears

an affeilation of rhetorical flourifn, or pathetic appeal to the feel-

ings ; but, on the whole, they are fuch as lead the reader to regret,

yet more firongly than before, the unhappy termination of the

author's career.

Art. 39. Oofervatians in A'lfvoer to Mr. Thomas Paine's ** Age of
Rco/on." Bj the Rev. William Jack/on, no-M a Prijoner in the Nexo
Prifort, Dubli/:, on a Charge of High Treafcn. Svo. 72 pp. 2S.

Ridgway. 1 795.

There is no fmall portion of acutenefs, and llrong evidence of
ftiidious reading, and found memory in this ar.fwer to Paine;
throughout, a proof of talents and qualities, which redoubles our
ibrrou' for the fatal political corruption of the author's mind.
Though he compliments his an;jgoni(l on his abilities, lie does
not fpare hinj with rcfped to the book in queftion. " Afier
all," fays he, " what has Mr. Paine produced? Scarcely any thing
of novelty. He has only faid what others with more point, raillery,

and aca:enefs have faid before him. Hobbes, Spinoza, Bavlc, Vol-
taire, Toland, Tindal, Collins, Morgan, Mandeville, and Chubb,
have in their feveral ways anticipated every thing to be found in the
Age of Reafon. Bolingbroke beatsour author out of the field." P. (fz.

:Vlr. Jackfon's account of himfelf and the circumf'ances attending
the compofirion of this trad, are too curious to be omitted.
" Having thus confidered the moft material objedions to revealed

religion, contained in the •' ^Age of Reafon," I quit the fubjed, and
take leave of Mr. Pai:-,e. He thinks his work will be a confolaticn

to men fiaggering un.'.er a fufpicion that the Chrillian fvftem is fabu-
lous. I wilh to let thofe who believe in our religion fee, that fome-
thing mav be fiid in Uipport of their faith. Like Mr. Paine, I write

from the fulneisof conviction. Myoppofitiontohis tenets is as cordially

fincere, as his defence of thpm. I believe in the truth of revelation ;

after
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'

after having read ever} tiding written agsinfl; it that I could meet
with. Mine is nor a profeffioiial fauh ; it arifes froai having fearchcd

into the evidence at an aiuit period, unfnacklf-d by any church iVftem,

and touliy unconnec'ted «'irh profefiion. This fearch was profecuted

£ir my own fatisfailion ; and, going a different way to work firoai

that of Mr. Paine, I arrived at an oppcTue c.^ncJufion. B. very man
{hould do the fame ; for, to ufe an exp.eiridn of Chancellor i^acon,

it is a matter that " comes home to every man's bcfom.'' At my
early outfet in life I came to this country as one of the fuite of Lord
Brifiol, appointed Lord Lieutenant : he engaged himfelf to do every-

thing for me I could v/iih. After waiting ibme time for his arrival,

a change took place in England, and he was faperfeded ; there began,

and th;re ended my profelfional views. From that period to the

prefent I have ftood on a different ground. The hand which now
holds this pen, and tht God who has on a variety of occafions directed

it, have been my fupporters. My life has been a concatenation of

affliclive circum (lances ; a difaftrous feries of contingent v/oes. Lofs

of property and relatives by fire, fingular cafuahy, and agonizing

direafc. Nearly a third portion of my exigence has been confumed
in watching the ceaieiefs depredations death was making on thofe nnift

dear to me. Heavy calamities!. As fuch they ftaggered my nature,

for we are only men, but they did not fiiake my reliance. I mentally-

gravitated to the centre of being, and v/as fuilained by x'il.nighty

power in the orbit of life. To have this opportunity of Jefending

what I moft folemnly believe to be the revti.'.tion of that Alniighty

power, affords me confolatory pleafure. Tt is happinefs growing out

of mistortune; good deduced from evil.

«« I am very confcious of the defeds of this produdion. It is not,

in point of argument, fo authoritative, nor, in point of flyle, fo po-

lifhed as it ought to have been. On thefe accounts I have given it

the title of '* Obfervations," rather than an *' Anfwer," to Mr.
Paine's work—what I offer in excufe for theie impeifedions, will be

admitted by men cf candour. I write in a pnfon, afier nearly eleven

months confineme.ir in a fingle room. Out of the m.any books I

wanted to confiik as authorities, 1 have only be:=n able to^procure one.

1 refer, rhereiore, from memory^ to productions vvhich it is feveral

years fince I locked into. Had I poffefled ine necelTary aid, 1 vvould

have brought forward a great deal of that fpecies of evidence which>

to me at Icaft, appears inconteftible. What Mr. Paine calls reafoning,

I confider as Jpeailation ; and it is rot by fpeculating that books of

antiquity are to be ettablifned or overthrov/n : i<hey fnould be treated

as antient recorJs ; requiring concurring; leftiraony to authenticate,

and collateral helps to explain them." P. 70.

POLITICS.

Art. 40. The Co?r:?notmx;cahh iv Darger, tv-tb an Introduclion, cot-

ta'wv:g Renwiks on Jomc late Writings of Jiiihnr Tmirg, Ejtj. By
Johti Carinurightt Efq. 8vo. 331pp. 5*. Johnfon. 179^

By prefixing one hundred and fever.ty-lhrcc pages of introduftion

to one hundred and forty-three pages oi panrphlet, and fifteen of ap-

pendix.
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fcndix, this publication is fw; I!:d to the fizc of a five-fhilling book,

n the enormous inrioduftion we can Tee little oiyc't bciitles that of
blackening Mr. Yoiin^', and pointing him 'ut, as it appears, for a pri-

in;iry object cA rt-publican vcn ;eance, in cafe that party fliould by any
mttans prevail. 'I he pamphlet that follows inculcates, in the moll violent

manner, the doctrines of annu-.i parliaments and univerfal fuflVage. At
a liinc when an unji-uardcdcxprcfCon h iscxpofed an avowed and Itreuuous

fritnd ( f tt.e conlliiution to a criminal proftcuiion, it is curious to fee

that ihe oppcfie party can with fecority write directly againft the con-

ftitution. " Unrrfitc'ii.vg /er/'s," fays Mr. Cariw right, * may ima-
gine thjt the Xing and Lords, as independant branches of ihe legif-

lature, ought to have an eju'il power with the Houfe of Commons.
But, in the prefent (late of tl-.ings, this were naturally impoffible

;

and, to th:i;k them entuhd tofurh tin equality, were a pernicious error."

P. 118. Except tor the confufion of the fyntax, this paffage is furely

decided enough. But wSnt is the remedy propofed for all political

evils ? " Arm the people to the full extent of property, that is, down
to every taxed houfelioldcr: cafTe them to be equally, fully, and
effectively rcprefented in annual parliaments : exchange the word
kirg.im tor that of commoniuenlihy and accommodate to that wife and
falurary exchange, the nvh'de language and lata ofthefiate." P. 126,

1 he confcquence wculd be, not as Mr. C. afierts, that royalty, " with

its appendage nobility," being difcharged of envy, would remain ia

fafety ; but, as he well knows, that they would both be fubvened.

He forgets that the exchange has once been made, and was not found
wife or (alutary, and tliat iV.ODarchy ;nd nobility were then deftrcyed.

He proceeds by fcverely cenfuring all the forms of law and ftate that

run in the king's name, and propofes to fubtiitute, " Be it therefore

-enailted by the pezpL of this Commonijoenlth in parliament alTenihled,

with the counfc-1 and aflent of the lords of parliament, and his ma-
jeftv," ^'c. This ia fpeaking our, at lead. Mr. C. is very energetic

in his endeavour to hold up to contempt the one hundred and fifty-four

perfons in parliament connecled with boroughs, whom he callsv/-
tihs. See. £ut. as Mr. Young vtry properly anfwers, *' thefe one
hundred and fifty-four reptiles include many of the firll, vvealtlueft,

and moil refpertahle perfons for rank, character, and abilities, wliich

the kingdom has to boall."

AuT. 4T. The Co'ijiitiition fafe njotthout Reform. Containing fame
Eemarks on a Book entitled. The Commnnivetilth in Danper ; by John
Curixvright, E/q. By the Auth'^r ofthe Example nf France a IVarn-

i>.g to Bniain. 8vo. 70 pp. is. 6d. Richariifon, &c. 1795-

Mr. Young here TLpiies to the preceding pamphlet, as far as he
is perfonally attacked in it, and defends himfeif, we think, wiih

p rfi-'Cl fuccefs, againll the charges of having aded uncandidly towards

Mr. Cartwright, and being an apoftate irom the caufe of liberty.

We fliould conceive him to be exai'Uy right in the following aflertion

concerninghisantagnniib * My bock" (The Exampkof France, ice.)

** proved a Humbling liiock in the path of our reformers; ihey knew that

by fair argument tuey could not anfwer it ; the experiment was m jrc

than
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than once ir.ade and failed. Mr. C. has not attempted it; he has

taken another road, and transferred the attack from the book to the

author." P. 44.

Art. 42. An A3drefs to the Yeomanry of Ejigland. By a Field-Offi-

cer of Ca<vatry, nvho has fer--ved all this War on the Continent. 8vo.

82 pp. IS. Walter. 1795.

A verv well-timed and energetic addrefs.to the Yeomanry of Eng-
land, pointing out to them, in ftrong terms, the neceSty of arming
themfelves for the defence of their property, and contrafting the ad-

vantages which they derive from their exertions, with the calamities

which have befallen the farmers of the Low Countries, from their in-

atlivity and wavering condiift. " Happ}-," fays the author,
*' would it have been for the farmers of the Low Countries, if they

had forefeen the intention of their enemies, as the Englifl\ farmers

have, and in the fame manner.prepared to meet them. Thofe fertile

lands would not have been laid wi.lle as they nov/ are. Thofe well

filled granaries would not have been plundered ; nor the opulent

farmer iiilt robbed of all his m;Oney and ftock, and then driven from

his once peaceful nboce, where every comfort of life was at his com-
mand, to ferve and toil in a diftant country, from whence in vain his

tortured thoughts turn towards his native home, which he is doomed
to fee no more. This is the real picture of vvhat, one year ago, was
the higheft cultivated and richeft country in Europe. This is the new-
fafliioned freedor., for which every fec.rity and happinefs that this

world can afford, has been bartered; and a ftriking example does that

devoted land ofF^r of the evils that may arife, from the inhabitants of

a country not having fufficicnt forefight and energy to ward off the

attacks^ that may b^madc upon a conititution, which is the'foundation

of their wealth and happinefs. The example of the Low Counirie

s

comes m ire home to England than any other ; becaufe the freedom of

thdr government, in forae fort, rcfembled ours ; the effeft of it was,

in many refpeds, the fame ; the land was moft highly cuhivated, and
the farmers rich and independent as ours are. But they i\ anted our
innate wifuoai and energy, and this deficiency has been their ruin.

They flood gaping in a flate of flupid indecifion; partly deluded by
the evil-minded of their own country, partly by the promifes of the

enemy, till the French invafion focn consinced them, that French
fireedomi was but another name for poverty and abjed flavery."

The rules for formation and f.eld-exercife are well drawn up, but

are nor, in our opinion, fo well adapted to corps of yeomanrv, as

thofe which were given in a finular publication, dated from Canter-

bur)-, v.'hich we reviewed lafl year.

Art. 45. A Letter to the King, ivith Notes. 8vo. 35 pp. Owen.
^795-

The Gonfalonier of Lucca is made to abufe the King of England

through the Eleftor of Hanover. The tenor of the pamphlet is fuch

as to prove that the bulwark of out liberties, the prelf, is as free as

licence itfelf can make or vvifh it.

Art.
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Art. 44. A Letter adJreJJlJ to the People of Viedmcnt, on the Ad-van-

tagts cj the French ke-joliilion and the hi-cijji'.y of adopting its Prin-

ciples in Italy. By Joel Barlwj, Author of the I'ifton of Columbus

j

A Letter to the National Con-vention, The Cotifpiracy of Kings t and
Adt'ice to Privileged Orders. Tranjlated from the French by the

Author. Svo. 48 pp. Js. 6J. Eaton. 1795.

If Mr. Barlow's powers of perfuafion were equal to his zeal, ano-

ther department would hy this ti-ne luve found place in the extended

territory of the French Republic. Forty-eight pages cf exhortation

are employed to difpl.iy the benign tendency of thole equHlizing prin-

ciples, which has filled one of the fineft countries in Eurojie wirh

anarchy, rapir.e, and murder. The Piedmontefe are admonifhed of

the necelfity in which they ftand for fimilar changes; and all the

crouching arts of democratic flattery arc exerted to efFecl their poli-

tical converlion. The preface announces a confident expectation of this

event taking place in the campaign of 1 794. JHJow the people of

Piedmonr are affctfted towards the French, theprefent ftate of events is

likely to put to the teft ; but this we will not hefitate to fay, that if

they once receive thera as friends, they will foon feel them as tyrants.

Art. 45; The Fjfence of Algernon Sidney*s TFork en Government, to

ivhich is annexed his EJJay on Lo've. By a Student cf the Inner Temple,

Svo. 287 pp. 4-' Jt'hnfon. 1795.

Amid 11 the diftradions of party, and the diviuons of political opi-

nion, the prefent publication will be received with different degrees of

praifo and blame. To thofe who fupport the popular theory, this

abridgment will prove an acceptable prefent, while thcfe who demur

to the drftrincs themfelves, m^y yet not find thcmfelves wholly

offended bv being put in pclTtffion of a treatife in this portable form,

from the pen of a man whom all defcriptions of parties have agreed

to pity and refpe(fl. The editor, whofe ci'vifm is by no means quef-

tionable, engages for a life of this eloquent patriot, whofe name he

has already enlilted in the Gallic corps. " Had it been 'vritten (fays

the editor in a note upon the appendix) at a later period, we fhould

have found the citis.en more confpicuous, though, peihaps, not fo

amorous."

T»he Effay upon Love, which this note introduces, is written wirh

an almoil equal mixture of feeling and good fsnfe. " Love (fays the

patriot) is the moft exteniive defire of the foul to enjoy beauty ; and
where it is reciprocal, is the moft entire and exaft unijn of hearts."

P. 274. He then confiders its nature, which he pronounces to be of

a -77/.vf^ character—•' A mixed creature (p. 275) mull have mixed
atfeftions ; and can love only where he finds a mind of fuch excellency

as to d"light his underftandin-^, and a body of beauty to pleafe his

fenfes." He next defends the palTion againft objeftors, and concludes

with a handforae euloi^ium on the fofter fex.
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Art. 46. A fucr.d Jd/i-e/s to the Right Reverend the Trelates rf
England avd Wahs, on the Subject of the Sla'ue-Trade. 8vo.
22''pp. 6i. Johnfon. 179J.

A feeble and contemptible effort to cafl upon the bench of bifhops

the odium of a continuance of the bbve-Trade. A flight declama-
tion is fubjoined againlc the <vcay; on which fubjed it is fufEcient for

Engliihraen to afk—Were weto nght, or to ftand idle till we were
knocked on ihe head ?

Art. 47. Corjtd.ratiom 0*1 the pre/tnt interr.al avd external Condition

of France. 8vo. 60 pp. is. 6d. Debrett. 1794.

The multiplicity of tracts, to which this fruitful fjbjeft has given

birth, renders it difficult for the raolt determined cax-c to bring them
iorward to public notice in their juft and merited order. The
*' Confiderations" of this author ap-jear to have been written under

the influence of the beil: principles, an.l with adefignof efrefting the

beftends : but the rci.foning eiTployed is, for the moft part, obfcure,

and thelanguge abrupt and inelegant. The changes which have hap-

pened in France, lince the date of this pair.phlct, have deilroyed the

application of many particulars. In this, however, the public have

little to regret, as nothing is difcoverable in the ihapfodics of this un-

equid writer, but what has already been advanced in more pcrlpicuous

and fafcinating terms.

Art. 48. The Plot Difco-vered; or. An Addrefs to the People againfi

Mmtfierial Treafon. By S. T. Ccleridgc. i zmo. gd. Bnltol*

No Publifner's Name. 1795'.

"VVe abhor, not only as critics, but as men of morals, the cuftom

Tvhich has of late prevailed among certain individuals, of taking a

detached fentcnce from a fpecch or publication, and commenting

npon it, without any confideration of the context. Mr. Coleridge,

whom we have commended as a poet, has done this with rcfpeil to

an expreffion of the Bi(hop of Rochefler, which, vvhen explained,

was found not only to b-e harmlel's, but truly conflitutional. The
violence of this pamphlet fuperfedes all criticifm ; it breathes all the

petulance and irritability of youth, afiertion without proof, and the

abfuraeft deduiiions from the moH falfe and unreafonable premifes.

Mr. Bxjrke.

Art. 49. A Letter to llerity Duncomhe, Efq. Memberfor the County of
Yorky on the Subject of the tety extraordinary Pamphlet, lately addref-

fed by Mr. Burks to a noble lord. By William Miles. ^hefcurth

Edition. Svc. too pp. 2s. 6d. Det>retti 1796.

As might be expeded, the pamphlet of Mr. Eurkegave rife to many
others, of various complexions, fome hoftile, others friendly to him j

but the greater part belonging to the former clafs. Among rhefe tracts,

I no
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no one is, or can be, more violent than that which lies before us. The
writer feems to have exh.iufted the treafures of invcdivc, and certain-

ly has not al.vays been fcrupulous in his choice of the topics : pnrticu-

larly in his fir!t edition. As there is foinething very difgufting incon-
troverfy whenever it arrives at this ftate, we fliall fpare ourfelves and
our readers the pain of entcringinto the particulars of this. What may
be objected to Mr. Burke, or to his late pamphlet, is very iien-yally

known ; to this add all that has at any time been furmifed againft him,
or drawn by any force of angry interpretation from that pDciudtion,

and fuppofe it delivered with the molt tragic vehemence of ftyle, and
vou will have a correct, though general notion, of the Letter to Mr,
Duncombe. The iniftake of fuppofin ; Mr. Burke's juvenile traft on
civil fociety to convey his rtal ientimcnts, which was meant, on the

contrary, as a kind of rcludio ad at^/urdum, a confutation of Boling-

broke, by (bowing that any extravagances might be made plauuble by
his loofe and declcmatory mode of reafoning, is fuch :is could not have

been committed but by very precipitate angc^r. What Mr. Burke
w rote as abfurdities, are quoted againft him as opinions.

Art. 50. A Letter to Mr. Miles. 8vo. 66 pp. is. 6.1. Owen. 1796.

Mr. Miles has here met with an antagonift as violent as himfelf.

* Such jo)' ambition finds
!"

Art. 5 I. Sirianres on Mr. Rurh's Letter to a nohle Lord, on the At-

tacks made upon him and his Fenjion in the Houfe of Lords, hy the

Duke of Bidfrd and Lord Lauderdale. 8vo. ^5 Pp. 6d. Eaton,

i;g6.

NotwithftancHng the warehoufe from which it proceeds, this is in-

offenfive enough.

A R T. 5 2. A ivr.nii Rel^ly to Mr. Burke's Letter. Bj A. Macleod,

8vo. 75 pp. 2S. Cfofby. 1796.

The title-page of this traft announces what kind of temper is to be
cxpeded in it. But the feverelt infults it contains, are offered to the

Englilb language.—" Corybaniiate," " inebrious," ** invalefccned,"
«* inefcated :"—fuch are the beauties that adorn the author's profe.

His verfe, (for there is verfe too) may be eftimated from the following

epitaph, propofed for Mr Burke.

Reader, attend, beneath this ftone was laid

A body, coffin, and a linnen Ihred
;

But Time, that always hc.iry fubtile thing.

To the alctjlciri^d matter gave a v/ing

;

Now in the aifl?, or o'er the fcalpture_/?/Vf

The crtatura that from Edmund's body, feek the Ikies,

Art.
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A R T. 3' 3. A Let.'er to the Rhht H-moiirahle Edmund Burke, in Anfwtt
to a Letter refpu'ting the Duke of Bedford, and the Earl of Lauderdale ;

to -Lvhich is appended, fame Julicipation of Mr. Burke's Thoughts on d
regicide Peace. By the Reverend George Neale, Author of Effays 07t

modern Manners, iJc. tlfc. 8vo. is. 6d. Darton and Harvey.
1796.

Mr. Ncale is angry with Mr. Burke, and not very fond of the Bi-

fhop of Rochelter. He thinks the attack of the former on the Duke
cf Bedford unjuft, and fneeringly, to ufe his own words,///; againft

him the Bifliop, as priell and author, in order to look at the progrefji

of Mr. B.'s career. We cannot fay that Mr. N. is \ery happy either

in his ftyle or his arguments.

Art. 54. Mr. Burke's CcnduR and Fretenfons confidered; nxith illuf-

trative Anecdotes, By a Royal'fl. Svo. 32 pp. is. Allen and
Weft* 1796.

** To banquet the prefs with profaic eccentricities, ftiould feem a

diftinftion more efpecially attendant on the pen of Mr. Burk.e." This
is the fecond fentence of the paixphler, by which every intelligent rea-

der will judge how well qualified this rryaliji is 10 become an antago-

nift of Mr. Burke.

Art. 5^. 'Jhree Letters to the Right Hon. Edmmid Biirh, on the State

tf public Affairs ; andparticularly on the late outragecus Attacks on his

Penfion. By an old Whig. Svo. 52 pp. \%. 6d. Robinfons.

1796.

This pamphlet holds out falfe colours. The term " outrageous
attacks" in the title-page, feems to announce a defence of the Right
Hon. gentleman ; the letters form a furious attack. The au-
thor has well enough charadlerized thefwarm in which he himfelf cort-

defcends to appear. " You have challenged," fays he to Mr. Burke,
*« and I forefee there vX'ill b«no lack of combatants—the infeft youth
in the vicinity of St. Giles's are already on the wing; already they
begin to hum and buz." The writer dates from Weil-Park, and figns

himfelf R. P. We leave thofe who are moreftudious of fuch intelli-

gence, to decypher thefe intimations.

Art. 56. Remarks on Cormerfatiofis, occafioned by Mr. Burke's Letter.

Ik a Letter to a Profffor on the Continent. Svo. 31 pp. is.

Cawthornc. 1796.

In this anonymous writer Mr. Burke has the good fortune to m.eet

with a defender more eloquent by far than the generality of his aflail-

ants. His fcntiments on the privileges of old age and affliftion, are

manly and generous. But, as a topic more pleafing, we fhall feleft

what he fays in defence of Mr. Burke's enthufiafm for the late unfor-
tunate Qiieen of France.
" His eyes have moiftened at the fufFerings of a woman ! Behold

his crime. He had feen the faireft of her fex in the luxuriant dawn
of beauty, joy, and youth. His imagination warmed at the recollec-

tion.
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T!on. He viewed the fatal reverfe—and wrote from the heart. The
tcirs thnt fell weri" ovciHowings of the milk of human kindnefs. I

faw her vvhen the lultre ol her diadem A.ts beginning to fade—but its

gems ftill fhone with an autumnal ray. I rcme.nber the air of digni-

fied forrow which mellowed too haftily the lilies on her cheek. Shame-

fully has this unfortunate jjueen been traduced. Nine-tenths of the

fcandalous tales which malice has indulhioufly circulated, arc m falfe

and unfounded as that lail impious cl.arge, to which the mother replied

with all the majerty of olfend_d nature, bhe was gay and unihinking.

Tranfplanted from the cold regions of her mother's chamber, when
fcarce the baby blulh had left her cheek—at the very mo i.ent when
the palTions began to be ftrong, and ere reafon had yet time to ceafe to

be weak, (he was placed at once in the Verfailles hot-bed or vice—in

a court where immorality was fafhion, and where a ftrumpet prefided.

"What, in fuch a fituation, fome people may fancy themlelves entitled

to expeCl from a girl of fifteen, I know not. But this 1 know, ;\nd

feel, and own—that againlt temptations fo varied and alluring, the

ftrength of man, in the full meridian of his reafon, would have proved
but weaknels." P. 12. This-is a morfel worth prelerviag, amidlt fo

much calumny and an^er.

Art. 57. /i Rf/'ly to the Letter of Edmund Burke, Efq. to a noble

Lord. By Gilbert Wukefidd, B. A. late Fdlo-jj of Jejus College,

Cambridge. The third Edition, 'vuith coujlderabh Alterations and
Additions. 8vo. 72 pp. IS. 6d. Kearfley. 1796.

That Mr. Gilbert Wakefield (hould continue in retirement when
any field for political controverfy was thrown open, could not be ex-
pe£ted. He who cannot refrain from interlarding the moft irrelevant

poems, ancient and modern, with his anti-monarchical bitternefs, would
furely not be filent when Mr. Burke had opened a Jebate. He fights

like a hardy veteran, with ancient arms, and in order to be able to

employ the fword of Homer, comments upon h's ^-'^..o* ij/ixap, by en-

deavouring to prove that the poor, at leall, of England, are at this

moment y/rt-ufj. To detail, nowever. what this author has faid upon
the prefent controverf) , cannot be neceflary. It is known to many
of our readers what Mr. W. infallibly muji fay, with fuch an oppor-

tunity given ; and they who do not know already, will not at this

time be very anxious to learn. They who have perceived him to be
violent, will find him only more fo than ufual on this occafion.
'• Myfelf," he fays, *' who have exulted in the fucceffes of the

French, and the difgrace of their infolent and odious foes, with a

keennefs of tranfport not to be defcribed ; I have been long prepared

to hail the triumphant entry of a republican reprefentative, and fhall

exclaim, with equal fincerity and rapture,

Dicite lo Pxan ! ct lo, bis dicite, Pasan
!"

We have already noticed a warm reply to Mr. Burke, this may
properly be called a red-hot one.

R r Art.

1?(IT. CRITv VOL. VII. MAY, I796.
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Art. 5:8. Afiimmary Defence of the Ri^ht Homnralle EJmuvd Burh*
In tnvo Letters. Li-tter I. Addrefs to the Re'veret/d Gilbert Wakefield,

in Refutation of all his Pofiliom. Letter IL Addreffid to the Hon.

Seme:ft Loivr\ Corrv : including Striflures upon a late 'virulent Pam-
phlet ivritten ly Mr. William Miles. By Thomas Tonvnfend, Efq. of
the Honourable Society of Gray's Inn. Svo. 135 pp. 2S. 6d,

R.White.. 1796.

Mr. Townfend writes with ability : and one proof of the fuccefs

of his endeavours is, that they have made feme of his antagonifts very

angry. After wading through fo much contentious difpuration, it

cannot be expefted that we fliould dwell even upon a pamphlet which

has fo many claims to approbation. Ten aiticles of the kind arc

already ftrung together in our Hd, and feveral more remain for ano-

ther Month.—Dreadful profped

!

MEDICINE.

Art. 59. An Addrefs to Medical Students ; A Letter to Dr. Forjyce ;

nvith Remarks and ^ufiions upon Rotations from Dr. Fordyce's Dif-

fertationon ftm^le Fe^vcr. Svo. 32 pp. js. Bell, Oxford-ftreet.

^795-

Thefe remarks are udiered by a letter to the ftudents of medicine,

admonifhing them to reafon rather than harangue, to which he ob-

ferves, they are too prone ; a piece of advice v/hich might with pro-

priety be given to the author : alfo a letter to Dr. Fordyce, whom
the writer condemns for making a large pamphlet of what might, he

thinks have been comprifed 'within a few pages. Yet the great

variety of opinions exiilirrg relative to the caufcs, eiTence, and methods

cf treating fevers, ftems to require a greater latitude than this critic is

difpofed to allow. We (hall examine the firft of his remarks, by which

our readers will be enabled to undertland to what fort of a banquet

they are invited.

•• Fever, Dr. Fordyce has told us, is a difeafe, the exiftence of

which no m.an could have the lead fufpicicn of, fuppofing him ac-

quainted with the Itruffure of the body, the properties of the fclids

and fluids, the various operations which go on in it in health, the

manner in which they take place, the powers which produce them,

the connecl:ion of the body and the mind, as well as thofe known to

phyfiologifts, anatomifts, or thofe who have ftudied medicine itfelfj

or any of the branches of knowledge conducive, or which have been

thought conducive to it. It is, therefore, only to be known by ob-

ferving it in the difeafed bodies of men afHicled wij^thisdiflempcr."
** As much of the above fentence," our critic nlys, " as is true

concerning fever, is true concerning all other difeafes. Merely reading

never made a man knov.- one difeafe from another : but merely read-

ing will teach a man to have a fufpicion of a difeafe. Suppofe a man
acquainted with phyfiology and all the other branches of medicine,

,5 but
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\>nl had never feeii a fever in liis life. If fucli a man recf-n-od a writ-

ten account of in attack of indifpjiition, which coTdpondcd with

the attack of fever, as defended by auth<)rs, wool.'i he nr>t have a

fiifpicion of the cxilknce of fever in the pcrfun fo attacked V This is

certainly not refuting Dr. ForJyce's pofirion. To have done tiiar,

the critic (hould have iTiown, that from as complete a knowledge of

the anatomy and oeconomy of the humm body as we arc now p-jflcfled

of, any ingenious perfon, akhough he had never feen or hjard of the

difeafe called fever, might have conjeflnred, or foretold, that a body
fo made and organized, would be liable to, and mi^ht be afFeded wirh

the ng^'regate of the fymptoms which conftitiue that complaint. As
head ach, furred tongue, cold and flii'/cring. heat, deprlHon of

ftrength, derangement of the intelled, &c. This the cricic has not

attempted to prove, but contents himfelf with alTeriing, '* that as

m-jch of the above fentence as is true of fever, is true concerning all

other difcafes." That is the phasnomena of fever, are as eafily to be

deduced from the known Itrufture and occonomy of the hum;m body,

as the phienomena of any other difeafe whatfoever. To try this pofj-

tion, we will apply it to fome particular a.Teinions. A very moderate

acqiinintance with the anatomy and ceconomy of the human body
would be fufficient to teach the ufe of the lungs in refpiration, and
the nocfffiry of refpiration to the exiftance of life. Any perfon ac-
quainted with the anatomy of the lungs, and the nature of rc.piration,

would therefore be enabled to foretel, even although he had nevCr

feen or heard of sn animial dying ftrangled, that v.'h.uever would pre-

vent the ingrefs of air into the lungs, muil ncceffarily occafiun drath.

In like mnnner he would be able to foretel, that anycaufe capable of
diminifhing the capacity of the bronchia, and conlequi-ntly rendering

them lefs fit for the free admidion of air, muft occalion a difficulty of
breathirg or afthma. Thus alfo jaundice and various other aifcdiona

might be prcdided by perfons acquainted with the anatomy and ceco-

Tiomy of the liver and other parts of the body, although they had
never fe;n or heard of the difcafes. But the fymptoms of fever fsem
to have fo little dependence upon the ftrufture of the b'dy, as fnr as

we are acquainted with it, that no perfon who had not feen or heard
of the difeafe, could ever have conjeitured, merely from his knovv-

ledge of its If rufture and fundions, that it v.ouli ht obnoxious to fudh

a complaint. We (hall not examine any more of this writer's remarks,
which are, in general, not more import.'nt than this we liave noticed;

and, although fome of them may be jult, as, perhaps, may be that on
Dr. Ford) ce's alTertion, *• that where a man is afflicted with the moft
in/efiious fever, if he be in a clean room, with clean bedclothes, nei-

ther the eye, the tafle, fmeli, or feel, give the fma'left notice of thee
being any infection prcfent ;" which may, we think, lie con.r >veneu,
although it may be difficult to demonltrate the contrary ; and fup-
poiing it to be- done, it will fcarce pay the trouble of the invcftiga-

R r 2 Art.
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Art. So, An Ejjhy on the Ahufe of fpiriiuons Lit^nors'; beings An At"

tempt to exhibit, in its genuine Colours, its pernicious EffcAs upon the

Property, Health, and Morals of the People, njjith Rules and Admoni-

tions refpening the Pre-jentun and Cure of this great national E'vil*

By A. Eothergill, M. D. F. R, S. Member of the Royal College of

PhjJicianSi of the Medical Sicieiies of London, Edinburgh, and Path,

l^c. 8vo. 33 pp. IS. Crutwell, Bath. 1796.

Aftet fotne general obfervations on the pernicious effefts of drunk-

ennefs on the fortune, the health, and the morale- of the people, and

ferious exhortations to them, to check even the flighteft rropenfity to

drinking fpirituous liquors, the author proceeds to fhow in what man-
ner the habit may be cured in the more hardened and inveterate

drinkers. This may be effefled, he fays, by attending to and ob-

ferving a fimple rule, '* to bear and forbear. To bear the prefent

want of their accuftomed liquor, and to forbear ever after to taftc

it." P. 28. The author does not, however, entirely depend upon the

efficacy of this laconic apothegm, but recommends to his p<:.tients,

to enter into a volontary bond, with an obligation to forfeit a fum of

money if they fhall tafte fpirituous liquors, for a time to be limited ;

and this obligation is to be renewed until the habit (hall be entirely

conquered. The advice is certainly good, though not extremely dif*

iicult to difcover ; but, as the end propofed is highly defirable, we
hope it will prove fuccefsful. The effay is addrefled to the Bath

and Weft of England Society, inftituted for the encouragement of

agriculture, arts, manufaflures, and commerce, who voted the author

their honorary premium, and direded the difcourfe to be printed,

that the members might be enabled co diftribute it in their refpeftivR

diftriifts.

Art. 6 1 . The Works of Charles Vial de Sainbel, Profeffor of Veteri.

nary Medicine. To -jjhich is prefixed a J/jort Account of his Life,

Including alfo the Origin of the Veterinary College in London, 4to»

128 pp. 2I. 2S. Martin and Bain. 1795.

Mr. Sainbel having been ruined by the revolution in France, which
Ijot only deprived him of the refources conferred by the monarch, but

alfo of a benefactor in M. de Flefleille (the fecond viftim of popular

fury) who had allowed him an annuity of five hundred livres, deter-

mined to fettle in England. In the year 1-790 he attraded the notice

of the Odiham Society for the Improvement of Agriculture, &c. and
on the 1 8th of February, 1791, a committee from that fociety,

joined by feveral gentlemen in London, detached themfelves from
that body to form an inftitution called The Veterinary College of Lon~

(^zn, of which they appointed Mr. S. Profeffor. The Duke of Nor-
thumberland became their prefiJent, and feveral other noblemen and
gentlemen took the offices of vicc-prefidents and direflors. From
this time the College continued, we are told, to flourifh, till the death
ot M, Sainbel, on Augnft 23, 1793. This pofthumous volume is

fwelled out to an unneceffary fize by the mode of printing, but may
probably be of I'ervice in promoting a branch of medicine, which
hitherto has bji feldom been cojifidered fcientifically.

MISCELLANIES.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 62. Traas puhlijhed at the Cheap Repofitory for mnral and reli-

gifius Publications. izmo. Between 4 and 500 pp. 4s. 6d.

neatly bound. MarJhall, Qiieen-ftreet, Cheapfide. R. White, &c.

1796.

We were greatly pleafed at receiving, in this little volume, a (Irong

proof of the fuccefi of the moll l)enevolent and judicious undertaking

that has lately b-en conceived. For the thought, and chiefly for the

execution of this plan, the nation (we will fay no lefs) has ber^n in-

debted to the well-known worth and talents of Mrs. Hannah More ;

who judged, very wifely, that the ^noft effeftual way to counterart

the trafh that is ufually circulated at a low price, v/as to circularc,

ftill more cheaply, compofitions of a better fend'-ncy. In this excel-

lent defign, fupported by the zeal of the Bifhop of London, and
many other perfons of eminent fituation, Mrs. More has laboured

moft f'-ccefsfuUy, A large fubfcription has been procured, repofito-

ries have been opened, and the prefent volume contains nearly fifty

fmall publications, all affording ufeful entertainment on n.oral and
religious inftruftion. So great has been the fale of ih'Sz admirably

executed trads, that about two millions have been printed, in different

forms, fmce March 1795', befides great numbers in Ireland. The
hawkers are fupplied with them at a cheap rate, and they already

fupplant, in moft places of fnle, the nonfenfe, or worfe, tliat was
before ofFcred to the purchafers. The trafts are in general written

with much ingenuity and judgment ; they are plain enough to be
underftood by the loweft reader, and attradtive enough to pleafe all

claflfes. Moft heartily do we wifh continuance of fuccefs to this

patriotic plan, and hope that our notice of it may contribute effeftually

to that end.

Art. 65. Military Ohftrvations, in a Tour through Part of France,

French Flanders, and Luxembourg. By f, C, Pleydell, Efq, late

Lieutenant-Colonel, and Equerry to the Duke of Gloucejier. 410.

71 pp. 7s. 6d. Wingrave. 1795.

We do not think thefe obfervations will add much to the military

reputation of the author, or furniih any great degree of information

to thofe who wilh to know the ttate of the French frontier. They
have alfo been fuppreffed fo long, that the greater part of thofe which

relate to the French army had become obfolete, even before the revo-

lution.

Art. 64. Military P.eflf8ions on the Attack and Defence of the City of

London, \3c. By Lieutenant-Colonel George Hanger, 8vo. 1 1 8 pp.

3s, Debrett. 1795.

Had Colonel Hanger communicated the contents of this pamphlet

confidentially, either to the Chaacellor of the Exchequer, or to the

Cominander
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Commander in Chief, we thinkhe would have dcferved tlie thanks of

his Country ; but we are at a lofs to guefs how he will juftiFy the pub-

lic txpoTu re of what he conceives to be the moil vulnerable part of

the Bri-.ifh e npire. For the fame reafon that we cbjc'fl to this publi-

cation, we fliaii avoid entciing into any difcuffion of the fubjedl of it,

and ilnall only regret, that the Colonel's clafllcal or grammatical know-
ledge does not keep pace with. his military fcicnc?.. In one point,

h^wevi-r, we fully a^ree with him, nanieh', that as the French, by ac-

quiring polieflion of Kclland, ha\e turned the left flank of Britain;,

it is neceflary that a new fyftem of defence Ihould be adopted by this

country, and government feems, in fome degree, to have paid atten-

tion to his advice, by the chain of pr}fts which they euablifacd lafl:

year round the county of Kent. This book appears to us to be a fuf-

ficient anfwer to rhofe who doubt the neceflity of fc large a force as

has be.-n raifed for internal defence. It alfo proves, we think, that

nothing but the r,.cit abfolutc neceffity fhould induce this kingdom to

make a peace with the French, while the Texcl, the mouths of the

Waal, or the Scheld remain under their dominion. We do not, how-
ever, implicitly fuhfcribe to the mode of defence which the Colonel
propofe,', nor do we think corps of markfmen would have been a gooci
fublUtute for the regiments of light cavalry, which have been raifed.

The light infantry companies, at prefent attached to every battalion,

are perhaps the beft chaflcurs in the world, being equally qualified for

acting in line, or fordefultory warfare ; and in a defenfive war, where
an enemy is to be perpetually harrafl'ed, and their fipplies cut oft', bo-
dib of light cavalry can ad with more promptitude and efteft, than
irregular corps of infantry, however atlive and alert they may be.

Of all troops perhaps the horfe-artillery, fupported by cavalry, is the

belt calculated for this fervice.

In the duties of a partizan. Colonel Hanger difplays confiderable
abilities, but when he becomes a theoretical politician, and enters into
calculatio.is on the fubjedf of corn, we mult remind him of the oldi

adage, " ne futor ultra crepidam ;" and before he writes another pa-
thetic addreis to his " brotherfoUiers," upon the abufe of their pay, we
would recommend to him to inform himfelf what their pay is, which
the lirtt ioldicr he meets in the rtreets will probably be able to inform
him.

Art; 65. Letters^ ivrklen in France, io a Frkudin London, hdnxseen
th>' Ar-nth of Novrmber, 1794, and the Mouth of May, I795, by
Major Tench, cf the Marwes, late of his Majefifs Ship Alexander.
Svo. 4s. Johnfon. 1796.

Major Tench was taken prifoner by the French in Admiral Bligh's
Ihip, the Alexander, and he relates agreeably enough the incidents to
which he was witnefs during hi.s captivity. The book is no further of
importance than to fhow the llrcng contrad between the treatment
Ihow-i by the French to their prifoners, and the humane and generous
tendern<^fs •.* hich the Englifii, on all occafions, teflifv to thrir enemies.
Some anecdotes of particular pLiccs and individuals are interfperfed,
the commemorating which probably beguiled the weary hours of Ma-

jor
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5or Te«ch, and will Mo contribute to the entertainment of hts

leaders.

.K.r. 66: T.. i^;/" C./«. 7^^%^^;^f^{'Zti:'^^o.
thcntic Sources of Uformanon. By ^^arU! ^''''>

«. 6d. Longman. 1796. .

The author fayshe was ^n^-^^^^
-f^^ralT/prof^^

fcen the life of Cxfar m any ^^^^^'\^^^^^C,,l The ftyle is

drawn hi. a^atcr.als t^om th beft
J"d

« ^n
^^^^^^ ^.^^

f-^ t^.^r» -°Bj^^^^^ .?rrorc-
rilr.T»lt^r;oi„'t''o?cTtS.l:i:nrexpe«ations

of the wK-

ter will be anfwered.

r-'V/; ^Ti^'svo.- *:^s.'6d*Cintd Bain.

I lucent, oart. it^ois. ow/. / » . ,. j „

This is a Uind of pubUcatioa whichW
the public, which may be coniidcred F/^^^^P^

J^J
^

^ ,,,e in the

local fuccefs. The ^^6^^
V^'^'^^llth^^^^^^^

clafs of

firft rank, but it may ^e
^^^^'^"^f .J^^Y^^^^^d e e^'n^, if not animated

fimilar performances Some .grceaWear^^^^^^^
^-^^aic and

profitably employed.

Leigh and Soiheby. 1795- j • „rn

The (lory of Cupid has been again and a.-- -nfl^^^^^^^^^

tably familiar to every defcr.pnon o^ -a^^
^^^ j,„eficia11y

whofe diligence we H^ould be ^
ad to e e

.^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^_

to himfelt. as well
^^^,J^'^ human foul from the intelligible

f,gned to reprefent ^^^ ^^P:^
^f .^Jp "^Sn-r out this pofition, fome

,,^orld to the earth A^.,^^^";!^'^,'^
^ o"„ly obferve of his tranf-

will fmile. and oters will
^^^'^^^^.Xs tumid in point of ftyle,

lation, that it is fauhful, '?" /^^^P;^^
j^ ^^^ The author muft not

though perhaps Mr. r. I ud cd to "-U
1^ ^.^ ^^„ ^ „, ^.^ns

be offended with us 1

^2^'^l^^^^^^^\<^-'- -ould degrade Mr.

arc generally heavy and prol^c.^^
„,alevolence. and attrl-

In his appendix Mr. Woraccu
p^^^^^^ ^o the indigence

)iutes the imperfedions ot ms lacou.i uu
^j-
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of his circumaances, which compelled him to finifh his tafe in th*fpace of ten months. The charge of malevolence againft a man ofwhom we never had the mod diltant knowledge, and againft whomwe could not potl>bly have any prejudice, we ^all only get. ral y r2
p ], bydecl.nngthat m cur criticifms on Paufanias,le were^V
fluenced by no perfonal confiderations, nor indeed any thing elfe thana lenfe of duty, Mr T. may be .^ured that his complainfs of iSgence excite m us the fincereU commifetation. This is a circumftanccof which we had no knowledge,, and we heartily hope it maj neveragaM. ampede Mr. Taylor's efforts to acquire the Led of literary

Art. 69. Letters on the -Drama. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Elmfly. 1796.

and are entitled to the fame kind of commendation. A gentlemanwho writes for his amufement, and without any views of h.ture ad-

nSf' ''^°?"P'^°^'^'^,^'"^^«'"i""'^^ rules of compof.tion, indif-

Cfn?'fff"'^"°V-"^>' '° ''" ^"^^«^ byprofeffion, but to theJaws of perfeacompofition Thefe letters are twelve in number, and

This IS a tranfiation of a manufcript written for the ufe of MCalonne, when m.nifter of France, which was purchafed "n the faie*

courfe, enhance the price.
^ ^ '

vvnicn, ot

^lw*z/i'i"'* ^''^''"^"'''^'l^''*^"'^'
^^'"g^dr/cripti^e Alpha.

A catalogue of no lefs than four hundred and fvcntv coins th.

%l. ^^ '^ ^"^-y- '^"'°' ?«. 6d. Cadell and Da-Jiel

weTannottX?"'' 'V^^
"
u''\'

'"^ ^"^ «^ conf.derable talents, yet

been
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ijcen more perfpicuou fly marked. Her attempts at irony arc fomc-

times not unfucccfsiul, but arc liable to the fame imputation of

wain of clearncfs. A good and feeling difpoGtion is, however,

to be traced without ambiguity.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE,

GERMANY.

A&T. 75. Anthohgia Gr.-pca, /I've Poetaru7n Gracontm lufits. Ex rr-

ccnfione Brunckii. Indices ft Commentar'tiim adjecit Fridericus Ja-

cobs. Tom. I. VIII and 250 pp. text ; Tom. II. 264. pp. Tom. Ill,

2)4 pp. Tom. ly. 300 pp. in I. 8vo. Leipfic, 1794; Price 4
rixd. 16 gr. on writing-paper, and iS rixd. 8 gr. on common
paper.

Art. 74. Antholog-a Graca, five Vo'etanim Gr^cornmhfuu T.x rc^

cenfione Brunckii, Tom, V. qui Indices comphBitur,

Likewife with the feparafe title.

Art. 7^. Iv.dices in Epi^rammata, quie iu AnaleFiis 'veterum Toe!arum

a Brunckio editis reperiuntur. AuSiore Friderico Jacobs. Leipfic,

1795. VI and 443 pp. inSvo. Pr. i rixd. 16 gr.

The firft four of thefe volumes exhibit only an exaft copy of the

text of the epigrams from the AnaleBa of Brunck. Mr. Jaobshzs in-

deed admitted the corredions recommended in the volume of notes, by
the former editor, into the text, and inferted in their proper places the

epigrams he found there. Of the caufes by which he was in-

duced to make fo few alterations in the arrangement of this work, and
none at all in the ftate of the text, he freaks with becoming niodefty.

We do not, however, fcruple to fay, that had Mr. J. ventured toforna

a plan for himfelf, and confided more in his own judgment, the work
would have been executed in a very different, and better manner.
There is at prefent in it a total want of imity,'harmony, and comple-
tion ; qualities to which the former editor, with all his enthufiafm,

feems to have been perfeftly indifferent. It is indeed exceedingly diffi-

cult to conceive upon what plan this collection was formed. VVe think,

liowever, that we are juftified in afferting, that many pieces are indebt-

ed for the places which they occupy in it to mere accident only, as the

editor was unwilling to conform to the choice of the more ancient

poets, as pointed out in the well-known Proemium of Mekager, and
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tarum. To Mr. Jacobs^ it appeared an objedion to the Anale&a that

the Gnoraological remains of &clon and MimnermuSy the Iambi of the

younger Simofvdesy the odes of Scppho and triune, the hymns of Cal-

limachus, the Idyllia of the Bucolic writers, the Siili of Tim.m, the

Parodies oi Matron, fnculd liave found their way into it, as they cer-

tainly do not belong to tlie clafs of epigrams, though they might
without difiiculty have been admitted into x^i\t Corona o^ Mekaoer
anl Philip, lie therefore chofe to exclude them from this coUeclion,

whilrt he retained at the fame time the lyric fragments oi Anhiljchus

and BacchylHes, of the Cean Swonides and the writers of Scolia, to-

gether with the elegies of 'Jon, Crates, Phanocles, and other compo-
sitions of a funilar kind. To confine our obfervations to the elegiac

poets cnly, if the fragments jull mentioned appeared to claim a place

in this coikdion, why (hould not likewife the poems of Tyrtuns, the

elegies of Euphorion and Alxander, which being lefs generally known,
were omitted in the Anakiia, and the tllll more excellent pieces of the

two Colophonian bards, Xenodes and Hermejianax, have been re-

ceived into it ? To the laft Briinck would doubclefs not have objcvfled,

if tiie fecoi;d edition of the Epijlolcs Critics of Rnhnken had come into

his hands. V,'e pafs over many other pieces preferved by A:h:narm,

Whether Mr. J. has referved them for his fuppkmental volume we
-Ibannot tell, as in the preface thefe deficiencies are not noticed. A
(diligent iViirch after whatever may with propriety be called epigram,

particularly when compofed by any of thofe writers who have already

Wn honoured with a place in this colled'tion, (hould, in our judg-

ment, be llrongly recommended to hi in, as being more immediately

connefled with the avowed plan of this work. I'or even in regard to

thefe, the imperfedion is equally great, and more itriking. It is a
circumftance calculated to deceive tlie reader, when he obferves nov/

and then an epigram introduced, which is not to be found in the Af/a^

lc8a (as for example, torn. \. p. 138) if the fame is not done with

refped to others inierted even by H. Stephens in his Anthologia, and
for ih^omiffion of which Brunck had been cenfured by the Dutch Re-
viewers, BibL Crit. vol. i. p. ii. p. 28. &-c. Befides the epigrams

ci Meleager, ofAffyt-, and oi A/cI piades, which are mentioned there,

thofe of the Homnd^ are likewife wanting, as alfo four by Anacreon,

to be found in the lait Leipfic edition, together with the introdudiory

poem to th.e colledion of Aga'htas (Fabric. Biblioth. Gr. vol. ii,

p. 692) and ethers, which v>e hope have not efcaped the obfervation

of the editor. We ihculd likewife be gb.d to direft his attention

more efpeciaily to the 'AoKnro'Lx, among which the greateft additioiiis

might be made to the clafs of infcriptions. Here we fhould wilh

more particularly that a proper diftindion (hould be made between

the 'E-TTfy/Jstipa/ drawn up f.r general infpedion, and found on public

monuments, and the mere fports of fancy, called hy Mo^'ei exercita-

menta ; and that in regard to the former, that order of time (hould bp

obferved to which Brunck had indeed not attended in thefe poems,
but of which however he had exprelTed his approbation, in preference

to the cominori divifion into books firft introduced by Agaihias, The
Ars criikn Inpidarii of the celebrated MaJ'ei, joined with a variety of
remarks dilperfed through the works of modern antiquaries, migh't

greatly
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greatly facilitate this undertaking. The famous infcription in the

AV?av-7« Library, br.uight front the Levant in 1758, (hoald have ap-

peared at the head of this lilL This fcems, hou-evcr, to have Iwen

entirely ovcrlookfd, though by Zanttti ( Du.' aniichijUme Grechc IrUri'

ziotii, fpiegate e iadirizznle a S. E. il Si^n. G. rsa'd, Venrt. 1/^5,
4to.); the editor of DouitlJecunJum LXX. i 'fttrajilis Origenis, 177Z,

}\ 5^8 ; Viiloifon fin AmcJot. Gner. torn. li. p. \20.J; 3aycr (,ie

JSii/iiis HiLrteo-finmnritanis, Valcnf. 1781, cap. i>;.) and others, it is

tho'.:ght higiily defcrving of further elucidation. In regard to the

reft, ancient and modern pieces are here thrown promifcuoufly toge-

ther. Metrical infrriptions of a later date the editor of the Aiialetta

appears indeed intentionailv to have rejected (fee L'il. in vol. iii.

p. 250). Unfortunately alfo others of refpeitable antiquity have

Ihared the fame fate; as, for inftance, that which was publiQied by
Corjlni'v^ the Itijcript. Attic. (Florent, 1752); from (\\& Marm'^r Sponia-
v:ti;i (Spon./ij/. atiic. 4.) p. i. viii ; anotlicr difco^cr^d at Dtlpi?i in

the Itijcrip. antiq. oi'Cjriacus of Ancoua (Rom. 1749) p. xxviii.; fcvc-

ral i;i Fakoneriiini fcript. Aihhtic. (Rem. 1668, as alfo in Gronov.
Thefaur. vol. viii» ; and in Buonarrotti Ojfer-jcz. f.p^'a alcuai Fran.,

menu di 'vaji mitichi di ^etro (FJorcr't. 1716] among uhich one is par-

ticularly diflinguidied by the corrcdions made in it by MoifJ, Art,

Critic, lapidar. p. no. That this fhoiild be the cafe in regard to

fuch as have been very recenrly difcovered;, as, for example, one
found at Elcufts (Viiloifon ProlegOfn. ad Horn. Hied. p. Iv), and another

at Naples (Bibl. d. a. Litt. IL St. Ined. p. 5) muft, of coarfe, be
expeded. Of the antiquarian coUedions made by Fabretti, Muratori,

znA Chandler, Briinck ha.s indeed availed himfelf; but even here a

careful revifion of thefe materiaU would have amply rewarded the in-

duftry of the editor.

In refped to the text of the prefent Anthologia^ it is, as we have
already obferved, exadly formed on that of Brunck, the ground of
which is known to bu- the copy oithcSalmcJ-an M'^., taken by Bou-.

hier. It has long been matter of jull complaint that Brunck has,

in none of his other works, in fo arbitrar}' a manner, made the read-

i/igs of ancient MSS. give way to conjedures often recommended only

by the name of their author, or, perhaps, at the moll, by the con-
curring opinion of fome other critic. He endeavours indeed ccca-

fionslly to atone for this unfatisfadory mode of criticlfm, by the

voluntary acknowledgment of his errors. In all fuch inflarfccs. faj's

the preface, the new editor has thought it incumbent on him to reftorc

the jcriptura membranartna, and to mark the premature corredion iu

notes placed under the text. Notwithllanding this declaration, we
have not unfrequently found that the fall'e corredion, though Br. had
m the moll decided manner pronounced judgment on it, itill retains

its place in the text, whilft the old reading, or better emendation, is

banilhed to the notes ; as in Mdeag. xii. 3 ; cxviii. 3 : and Alasut
Mrj/lnius III. 2. We conceive that Mr. J. will hereafter, in his com-
mentary, find fr'qucnt occafion to vindicate againft hafly conjedures,

readings of the MSS. which he has not now, in oppofition to the
authority of the AnaleBa, ventured to re-admit into the text, fjch as,

EritiHi- iii. 4. ai>-j.xrx, rxv (comp. Melcag. CXXv} MoJ'ch; 5, irXWa* i

f^inU
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^int. Max. xi. 4. Xirpiv, with a change in the pun^fliiatlon. Still

more reprehenfible is the condud of the editor, where he allows not

only conjeclu res for which there may be reafonahle grounds (as, for

jnllarice, Mehag. iv. 7. comp. BuTnann. ad Propert. p. 698) but

Jikewife others of a contrary dofcription to retain their places in the
text, without informing us what was before the vulgar reading ; as^

for example, ag.iin in Meleag. Ixiv. 4. Ixxxvi. 2. xciii. 5. (where
the emendation propofed by Manfo, in his edition, p. 37, fhould be
adopted.) So in Scol. x. torn. i. p. 89, 'Oij.ii,lxv is a change fug-
gelled by Cafaubon, which deftroys the Hendecafyllable that ought to

run thus: timvtov i^yirif 'OXviMTjlxv Sul^v. Indeed, in regard to the

meafures, the Scolia, which have, perhaps, fuffered moil in this

refpedl, require the afliftanceof a Bentley, or a Rii%; and Ihould, in

our opinion, be reformed on the model of that on Harmodius and Arif-

togitoH, whi<;h appears to have come down to us with little or no al-

teration.

Upon the whole then, we do not hefitate to fay, that, though fome
progrefs may have been made by the publication of the prefent work,
it can by no means be confuiered to be a complete edition of the

Amhologia, nor fuch a one as might have been expefted from
Mr.

J,, if he had not fo ftriftly confined himfelf to the readings ap-

proved of by the author of the Anale6ta. It muft indeed be owned
that many of the corredions fuggeftcv* by other writers, are little more
thsn m^re /u/us i»genii ; whilit, on the contrary, the necefiity of others
as fo evident, that it cannot but flrike us at the firft fight. Such are

in Me/eag. viii. 4. tvpvlai pointed out in the Biblioth. Crit. Ixxxix. 5,
TficrtTocKis imxiiJLio)! by Manfo ; the alterations recommended by Ruhn-
i.eu, Antiphil. xlv. 3, 4 ; with others .which would probably have oc-

curred to Mr. J. himfelf, as, Meleag. i. 7. yS.iKxwn. for Mf»jtXi7r7»-/^>>

;

Arijion, torn. ii. p. 23^. n. iii. (Anal. tom. ii. p. 258) k-jol^m inftead

of >tujc?.w ; and, in tne fame place, ttS/ajc for aZnx%, according to

the reading of Bnvick ; or critj.n., as it is in Reijh, Anthol. p. 151,
Comp. Anal. tom. i. p. 243. n. Ixxvii.

Of the fifth volume, containing the indexes, an account will he
given in our next number.

ITALY.

Art. 76. JJehrakarum AntifjukaUim opus , in Incem editum el in Juar

libros dijiribuiiim, auftore Jofeph Maria Pulci-Doria, Saniia Metropo-

litana Neapolitans ecchjia Cajwnico Prejbjtero. Liber I, 319 pp.
Liber II. 288 pp. 4to. Naples.

The author has, in this work, availed himfelf more frequently of

the writings of ancient than of modern times ; and though we are

cxprefsly informed that he is very converfant in the prefent European
languages, it certainly does not appear from thefe volumes, that he is

at ail acquainted with the names oi Michaelis, Faber, and others, who
have diftmguifned themfelves in this department of literature. Nor
has he paid any attention to the writings of modern travellers, who,

notwithftanding
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mtwifhrtanding the hte date of their accounts, may cojitrib'Jte eflen-

tially to the elueiilation of Hebrew antiquities. For as the Arabs

and Hebrews have unqueftionably one common origin, it cannot bs

doubted but their manners and ufages muft, at leaft in the more an-

cient times, have Ken nearly the farr.e ; and that thefe primeval man-
ners have remaine.i, in a great mcafure, unadulterated among the fred

Arabs, we may calily be convinced, on a comparifon of the relations

of modern travellers with the biblical accounts. The author has,

however, drawn very largely from the works cf the Rabbins and Tal-

mudical writers. Indeed this is what principally characterizes the

volumes now before us, into which, among other more important mat-

ter, the ridiculous (lories retailed by them, are too frequently admitted.

What perfon employed in making rofcatches iato the uleful parts of

Hebrew antiquities would, for inftance, wi(h to learn from the author

of the Zfror Hamir that, in the Decalogue there arc contained 613
letters, and fo many precepts ? Or, from the Talmudifts that no im-
plements of iron were found neceflary in the building of the Temple,
the ftones being all cut and poliflied by a certain %vorm ? It is owing
to this predilection for the Rabbins, that Mr. P. D, not unfrequently

prefents his readers with what may more ufperly be denominated

Jewifh than Hebrew antiquities, ihe o"\y fource of Hebrew anti-

quities on which we can fifely depend, ate tl.: books of the OldTef-
tament, both canonical and apocryphal, rightly ui..v?T:l,)od. That the

author likewife fo of;en refers to paflages in the Fathers, Is to h€ af-

cribed to the practice of thofe of his own communion, to which we
Ihould therefore not have objedcd, if he had fhown greater judgment
in the feledion of them. What good purpofe can polEbly be anfwered

bv the quotation of paffagcs like the following, vol. i. p. 141 : Tra"
dunt Hebreei, irtquit Hier'jtiymus, quod Eliczer in fanclijicatione ejus, hac

eji, in circiirr.cijjonc jurai-'trit. Nos autem dicimus, jurajfe eum in femine

Ahrffhie, quod ejl Chiijlui, quia ex lllo nafciturus eratjuxta Efangelijiam

Malthtsum loquent^m : Liber gsnerationis Jefu Chrijii filii Datid, Jilii

Abraham. Nor are we altogether fatisfied with the order adopted by
the author in this work. It mud indeed be confeffed, that all the

part from c. 2. of the i. book toe. 13, does really belong to the reli-

gious antiquities of the Hebrews ; but from c. 14 to c. 21, we have
an account of their domeftic oeconomy, whilft in cc. 22-5, the author

again returns to theconfideration of their religious fervice. So from
c. 26 to c. 30, Mr. P. treats of their ancient political eftablifhmenr, to

which c. 31-5 of the 2d volume have likewife a reference. Agai.i

the 36 chapter relates to Profelytcs, and, of coiirfe, to their ecclefiaiH-

cal antiquities; whereas, in c. 37, an account is given of their mar-
riages, which appertain more ftrictly to their domeltic regimen. From
c. ^i to c. 43, the fubjed of their political government is again re-

fumed ; and, laftly, in c. 44, he enters on that of their different feCls,

a;id rdigious opinions. The contents of the feccnd book have little

or no relation to Hebrew antiquicies, the 16. chapter on the Talmud
of the Hebrews only excepted, which, if the author had in the iiitro-

duilion to this work prefented his readers with an c'^iy on thefources

of the Hebrew antiquities, would certainlv have defervcd a place ia

it. The remaining ch-iptcrs would alfo have been batter sdapted to

fuch
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il'ch an introduction to the O. T. or to a work on the fubjcft of R^ib-

binlcal iiterarure, than to theprefent cne. Some opinions, which are

at Icalt very problematical, are likewife mainudiied by oar author.

Thus, for iiulunce, it will hardly be generally allowed that the Hcbre^v'

language is eoeval with the world itf'elf", as fome arguments might be
adduced to fliow tnat it is only a daugliter of the firit language j but
it is doubtlcfs nio'l: probable,' that the ancient Samaritan wa; the lie-

brew alphabet, and that the vowel points were ad<ied by the Maforeths.
That it was the intention of Mr. P. to give a full account of the He-
brew antiqiiities is evident* Notwithftanding this, we find, on the
-one hand, many omiCions in this work, with which others, profeiledly

lefs comprehenlive, cannot be charged, and, on the other, much ex-
traneous matter, which was by no .K'.ans neceflary in order to render
it complete. In chapter iii. which treats of the Tabernacle of the
Congregation, Mr. P. might have taken the opportunity to inform
Fiis readers, that the religious fervice of the ancient Hebrews was, at

firft, performed in the open air, then under fhady trees, or in the
groves, which niay indeedbe proved from records preferved in the book
of Genefis. The mountains were alio, in.thofe remote times, the
fcene of this ferv'ice, tliough, to prevent them from fallino^ into idola-

try, this practice was afterwards prohibited. So likewrfc, in p, 20,
where the injundicn not to appear in the Temple empty-handed is

mentioned, the anchor might have added, that this commandment mo{l
grobabiy originated in the cuilom of the ealtern people, who were
never aliowtd to approaeh their earthly governors without fuch pre-

fents. P. 89, the mufic of the Hebrews is greatly extolled, on account
of the very extraordinary efFeds which it is faid to have produced,
though Mr. P. does not believe that the Hebrews- vvere acquainted

with harmony, but takes it iox granted that the different voices fung in

unifon, and that the re i^bre the mufic of this nation was reniarkable for

its fimpilcity. It has not once occurred. to him to hint, that the ex-
alted nature of the matter itfclf may poffibly have contributed not a
little to produce this efFed. Had Mr. P. read H^irder's Geiji der He-
hrdifchcn Piejlcy he would, from vol. ii. p, 272, have been enabled ta
affign a probable reafon why Dayid's mufic was found powerful enough
to difpel the melancholy of Saul. In p. 171, the author o!)fcrves tliat

it was ufurd with the Hebrews to prcfenc each other with clothes,

which remark might have been confirmed from the acccmts of mo-
dern .travellers, by whom we are informed that this is ftill the caftorn

among the eaftern people. In the fame manner the author has barely

mentioned the circumftance of the Hebrews living in tents, which
might certainly have been further illuftrated by rc:ferring to modern
travellers. 'So again ia v(d. ii. p. 3, v^here he treats of the fucceUion

of the Ifraelitilb kings, nothing is faid of the cudom by which the

new king inherited the harem of his prcdeceiTors though this is ne-

ceflary to the proper explanation of 2 Sam. xii. 8. Notwithilanding

theie defects, however, and the very inaccurate manner in which the

Hebrew, Greek, and even Latin words are often printed, this work will

be found to contain much ufeful information, drawn chiefly from
fources which have hitherto been very imperfeftly explored, and may
therefore be coniide;ed as a valuable acceinon to Biblical Literature.

HUxNGARY.
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HUNGARY.
Art. -7. Joannis B^pt. Vlorvath Ahbatis B. M. V. d-- F^ret, R. Sc.

3. Gjtlii.'g. M:mh. Corrr/pariJ. 0!im^ Rcgia Scirn!. Univ. Huna,

rhyf. et Mtc/.\ Proffjf. t.l.menfa Phxjic^. EJ. jub hoc tit. tertias

616 pp. in Svo. with fevcn plates. Ot'en, 1794.

The ferond edition of this work, publifhed in 1792, confiiled of

570 pp. onlv, with fix plates. Jn it the anrhor had ilill adhered to

the phlogiitic fvlKm. At prefent he finds the atuiphlogiilic one fup-

ported by better grounds, ftill maintaining, ho.vever, that its fol-

lowers are not fo avcrfc to the principle of inflammability itfclf, as

they are to the mere name of phlo^iilon, in which he conceives them

to be right. For the follo.vers of Stahl look up^n the principle of

inflammability to be a fubllance which is of one and the fame nature

in all infianrmable bodies, whereas the antiphlogilHc party de.non-

ftrate by experiments-, that it is fomething diflfi^rent in coals, for in-

Ib.nce, from what it i? in inflammable air, and tha: what it is in thefe

does not e.xift in fulpiiur, or phofphoru.s, thongli they are both like-

wife inflammable. By the followers of Stahl this name, therefore,

is given to a mere fldion. To call all the different principles of in-

flamm.ibility by the common name of phlogiiloii muft, he thinks, be

productive of confuflon. Gutt. Anz.

RUSSIA.

Art. 78. Grigori Schelechofs erjle uni z^wey^e Rei/e dunh den.

ajilichen Ocean nach dsn Kujiin <von America in dm J. 1783—9, nebfi

Befchrcihung der 'von ihm neu entdeck'.en Infeln Kiiklak, Afagnak UHd
mikrcrer andern. Am dcm R-ijJlfchen Uberfetzt 'vott T, Z. Logan.

—

Gregory Schelechofs ^r/? andjecond Fojages torou^h the eajl.rn Ocean
to the dafl :f Am:ri:a, in the Tears^ j 7S3—g ; ivith a D.Jcription hf
the Ijlands of^Kilktak, Afagnaky andfe^'tral others, firft dijcwcred by

him. Travjiuiedfrom the RuJJian into the German Language, by T.
Z. Logan. Feteriburg, 1794.

As the account of thefe voyages is not accompanied with a map,
it will often be found fcarcely intelligible to tliofe perfons who were
not themfelves of the party. In our author's defcription of the Ame-
rican ifland Kukfak, of the deep impreffion made on 50,000 of its

inhabitants by his rcprefcntation of the grcatnefs of the Emprefs,
and of her gracious attention to the welfare of her fubjeds, as alfo of
his fuccefsful attempts to inflrudt thefe favages in the pri^iciples of the

Chriftian religion, there is certainly fomething extraoriinary. To
fccure their go'>d will to his illuftrious fovereign,^ Mr. Sch. very pru-
dently avoided the mention of any tribute to be expec'tcd from them,
leaving it to the difcrction of her minlllers to adjull that important
point hereafter among themfelves. The author defcribes the inhabi-
tants of Kiiktak, and of the neighbouring iflands, nearly in the fame
manner in which the orher American iflanders are delineated bv tra-

vellers of an earlier date. Among ihe Koliufes on the continent

were found feveral white perfons, fuch as former navigatori htive ob-
ferved on the nonh-wcil coall of America.

ACKNOW.



5?d CoRRESPONDfiNCfE.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Though we fully agree in the fentiments of A. Z.'s laft

letter, we are obliged to decline the printing of it, in confi-

deration of the fpace it would occupy. We have, therefore,

returned it according to his dire6tion.

The boyifh revenge of Honejlus, in making us pay the

portage of his letterSj or the ftill heavier impofition of making
us read them, will not fucceed again, as they will be returned

to the Poft-Office.

Our fagacious and anonymous correfpondent, who com-
plains of the number of advertifements prefixed to the Britifh

Critic, fhould be informed that they have nothing whatever

to do with the quantity of matter given in the Review, that

ihey increafe inftead of defrauding the revenue, and that tbey

are only, as to us, an evidence of a circulation which tempts

the advertifers to fend them.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A very elegant fpecimen of Greek typography is about to

make its appearance from the prefs of Mr. Buhier. Mujaus,
(or whoever it was that aflumed that name) is the author feled-

ed, and an Englilh tranflation of the Poem on Hero andLean-
der will accompany the Greek.
Mr. Symonds of St. John's College, Cambridge, is prepar-

ing a faniiliar introduction to the (ludy of Botany, for the ufc

of ladies. It will be printed in one volume, 8vo. with plates.

The D'llettantt Society have it in contemplation to publifh

a continuation of the svork on Ionian Archhe5lure^ which is

to be fuperintended by R. P. Knight, Efq.

We underOand that there is now under preparation for the

prefs, An Apologyfor the Believers of the Shahfpeare Papers.

ERRATA,

In our lad number, p. 381, I. 25, ^orforeign r. frozen.
Ibid 1. 33, for defcrihecl r. deferted.

p. 384., 1. 4, for rapid r. vapid.

p. 408, 1. 34, iox Haughton r. Langton*
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Tener infanablle imiltos

Scribendi cacoiithes, et aegro in corde fenefcit.

Some plagues by time are conqiier'd, fome by Ikill ;

The itch of writing fpreads and rages ftill.

Art. I. T^lje Life of Lorenzo de' Medici^ called the Magmfi-
cent. By WUllam Rofcoe, 1 yolumcs. 410. 2I. 2s. Ed-
wards. 1795.

npHE fnccefs of this work has been very uncommon. Not-
•*• withQanding its price, the whole imprellion (not indeed a

large one) was fold within a month after publicauon, and of

its purchafers and readers we have not met with one who has

not been highly gratified. Part of this efFe6lmuft undoubtedly

be attributed to the nature of tlie period which the author has

chofen. The revival of literature in Europe, and its celebrat-

ed patrons the Medici, are objefls of too much intereft to fail

in exciting public attention ; and, in aid of this primary at-

S s
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tra6lion,''the report from the firft readers, that ample juftice

had been done to the fubje£l, was fufficient to fecure the effe6t

here noticed. The perfonal rnerit of Mr. Rofcoe in this pro-

dudion is, with juftice, rated the more highly, becaufe he is

known to be not a man of leifure, or devoted to fludious re-

tirement ; not a man who has had accefs to the libraries or

other advantages of this metropolis, but engaged in an aftive

profelHon. and greatly occupied by it, in a remote part of the

kingdom. So fituated, the impradicability of procuring

the necelfary information would, he confeffes, have damped his

ardour for the undertaking, had not a favourable circumftance

confpired to fecoiid his wiihes.

" An intimate friend," he fays, " with whom I had been many
years united in iludies and affeftion, had paid a vifit to Italy, and had

fixed his winter refidence at Florence. I well knew that I had only to

requcft his affiftance, in order to obtain whatever information he had

an opportunity of procuring, from the very fpot which was to be the

fcene of my intended hiftory. My inquiries were particularly direfl-

ed towards the Laurentian and Riccardi libraries, which I was convin-

ced would afford much original and intereiling information. It would

be unjuft merely to fay, that my friend afforded me the afiiftance I

required ; he went far beyond even the hopes I had fornred, and his le-

turn to his native country was, if poffible, rendered ftill more grateful

to me by the materials he had coUefted for my ufe. Araongft thefe I

had the pleafure to find feveral beautiful poems of Lorenzo de Medici,

the originals of which are depofited in the Laurentian library, although

the former editors of his works appear not to have had the flighteft

information refpeding them."

Befides thefe original materials, Mr. Rofcoe obtainedj by his

own efforts, and thofe of his friend, the following works, as

the mofi important fources of information, i. The Life of

Lorenzo de' Medici, written originally in Latin by Niccolo

Valori, a Florentine. An Italian tranflation was publifhed at

Florence as early as the year 1560, but the original remained

in manufcript till it was edited by Laurentius Mehus in

1749. It is a fmall octavo volume of fixty-feven pages. 2. A
Life of Lorenzo by Piefro Lancellotti, prefixed to an edition

of his poems, publiflied at Bergamo in 176;^. This, however,

is profefledly taken, almoft entirely, from Valori. 3. A Life

by P. Bruno Bruni, in the Elogi degli Uomini iiluftri Tofcani,

publifhed at Lucca in 1771, Sec. 4. Another Life of Loren-

zo by Fabroni, a learned Italian prelate, written in Latin, and

publiflied in the year 1 7B4, in two volumes quarto. The lead-

ing objedl of this author is to illuftrate the political life of Lo-
renzo. 5. " Memoires genealogiqces de la Maifon de Medi-

ci," by M. Tenhove of the Hague, in three volumes o£lavo.

2 6. The
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6. The ** Anecdotes de Florence," of Varillas, a fufpe^Sed

authority, but which Mr. R. has always iif-d with becoming
caution. Befides thcfe principal fources, Mr. Rofcoe anpears

to have employed occalionally moft others from which authentic

information could be obtamed; and indeed his diligence and

accuracy appear to be fuch as are more frequently to be wilhed

than to be met with in hillorian:^ and biographers.

Lorenzo, as drawn by Mr. Rofcoe, appears a character of

confummate fortitude, without military eminence, of genero-

fity without parade, liberality without profufion, of learning

without pedantry, and of genius free from the eccentricities

of coiuiii(£l by which it is too Irequenily difgraced. Through-
out the liiftory his condudl appears fo univerfally, and without

exception, good and great, the a fufpii^ion of partial panegyric

might arife, were not the care of the author to produce authen-

tic documents and vouchers for his alTertions fo exemplary, as

to amount almofl: to proof in every inftance. As a poet, he

appears generally to coiifiderable advantage, and too much can-

not eafily be faid of the jultice done to his produdions by the

tranflations of Mr. Rofcoe, fome fpecimens of which we fliall

not fail to lay before our readers.

The firft volume, to which we fhall at prefent confine our

attention, confifts of five chapters, befides an appendix of one
hundred and thirty-fix pages, containing no lefs than forty-two

articles. That fome of thefe documents might have been omitted,

without anv material injury to the reader, cannot eafily be de-

nied: but where abundance is the only caufe of complaint, the

offence is generally pardonable. Many of ihem are undoubted-

]y valuable, and among thefe we mui'l particularly fpecify the

Commentary of Politian on the Pazzi Confpiracy: which
appears only in one edition of that author's works, namely,

that of Bafil in 1553. ^' ^^'^^ fepar^^tely republilhed, by Adi-
niari,in 4to. at Naples in 1769. The firlt chapter gives an
account of the anceftors of Lorenzo, and the origin of their

influence in Florence, and is continued to the death of Cofmo
de' Me iici, the grandfather of Lorenzo. The fecond chapter

gives the p jlitical life of Piero de' Medici, tiie father of Lo-
renzo, who was an adfive aifociate with him almod from the

death of C^fino, in 1464, when he was about the age of fix-

teen. The third and fourth chapters continue the hilfory to

the conclafion of the peace with the Pope, in 148I". The
fifth

* We muft here obferre, that a defeft of regular dates is one of the
faults of this work. We have here, in the text, no date of the conclufion

S s 2 of
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fifth chapter gives a particular view of the ftudies and produc-

tions of Lorenzo. The paternal influence of the Medici fa-

mily in Florence, a circumftance mc^il honourable both to

them and to the people, is coafidered by the prefent v.^riter as

oriiiinating in the wife maxims of John, the great-grandfather

of Xorenzo, who himfelf obferved them, and on his death b^d

earneflly recomiTiendcd them to his two fons.

" I feel, faid he, that I have lived the time prefcribed ire, I die

content : leaving vou, my fons, in affiuetjce and in health, and in fuch

a ftation, that v.'hiie you follow my example, ycu may live in your

, native place honoured and refpeiled. Nothing affords me more plea-

fure, than the reflection, that my conduct has not given cffence to any

one ; but that, on the contrary, I have endeavoured to ferve all per-

fons to the beft of my abilities. I advi e you to do the fame. \\ ith

refpeft to the honours of the (late, if you would live \yith fecurity, ac-

cept only fuch as are beRov. ed on you bv the laws, and the favour of

yc'jr fellow-citizens; for it is the exercife of that power which is ob-

tained by violence, and not of that which is voluntarily given, that

cccafions hatred and contention.'' P. 9.

In the hiflory of the world there is nothing perhaps tliat

g'lves fo pleadng an exemplification of thefe maxims as the

conduct of Timoleon, after delivering Syracufe from its ty-

rants. He lived by choice a private individual in a city, where

to feize the fupreme power under fuch circumftancer, had been

ufual, and was perfecSlly ,eafy. The character of deliverer of

his country was that which he preferred to all others, and

which he continued to maintain, directing the government by

his advice and influence, but without any airumption of autho-

rity. Hefcorned to be a tyrant like Dion) flu?, he afpired not

to be a monarch like Gelo, and was the director of the republic

-without being its magiftrate. This picture is ably drawn by

Cornelius Nepos, in few, but energetic words. " Qi^ium tan-

tiseffit opibus, utetiam invitis imperare poflet, tantmn autera

haberet amoretn omnium Siculorum, ut nullo recufante regniim

obtineret ; mah:it fe diligi quam metui. Itaque quum pri-

mum potuit, imperinm depofuit, et privatus Syracufis, quod

reliquiiin vi;ce fuit, vlxit. Neque vero id imperite fecit. Nam
quod easier: reges iraperio vix potuerunt, hie benevolentia te-

nuir. Nu'ilus honos huic defuit, neque poftea Syracufis res

of this war, which, as well as its periods, can be only learned from let-

ters in the Appendix. There is no date to the battle of Bologna, ex-

cept an incidental one in a note, p. 84, which marks it as 1467, ar.d

what is Hill more extraordinary', the confpiracy of the Pazzi Hands

under the date 1476, though it was in 1478.

ulla
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iilla geda efl pnblica, de qua pn'us fit decretiim, quam Tiino-

leontis fenremia cognita. Nulling iinquam conlilium ncn
mode antelaiuin, fed ne cnmparaiuin qiiiden\c(l : ncque id ma-
gis bencvolentia faf^tiin efl, quam prudcntia." It is pleafiog

to fee the fame kind of benevolent iniluence continued in an-

other ftate (or fevcral generations, during which, as this wriicr

obfcfvcs,

•• Convinced of the benefits conftantly received from this family,

and fatisfied that they could at any time withdraw tliemfelves from a

connexion that exaAcd no engagements, and required only a temporary

acquiefcence, the Floreniines confidered the Medici as the fathers,

and not as the lulers of the republic.- On the odier hand, the chiefs

cf this houfe, by appearing rather to decline than to court the ho-

nours bellowed on them, and, by a fingular moderation in the ufc of

ihem when obtained, were careful to maintain the charafterof fimple

citizens of Florence, and fervants of the liate. An interchange of
reciprocal good offices was the only tie by which the Florentines and
the ISledici were bound, and perhaps the long continuance of this con-
nexion may be attributed to this very circumfcance, of its being in the

power of either of the pariieSj at any time, to have diflblved it."

P. 13.

Of the political tranfaclions in this volume, none is certain-

ly fo remarkable as the con fpi racy of the Pazz', but its fero-

cious charadtcrs are too limilar to inany that deform the hiltory

of maakind to be felected for pleafure. Much more gratify-

ing to the reader is the generous and rnagnanimous conduct

of Lorenzo, in the war occafioned by that C(7nfpiracy ; in

which, as he was the only objed of vengeai^ce to the allied

powers, he determined, if poflib'e, to deliver his country from
the evil, by taking the whole riHc upon hiinfelf. This hap-

pened during a celfauon of hoftilitic?, at the end of the year

1479, and is thus related, with the circumrtances that led to it.

" Bat, although by this ceffation of hoflilities the tranquillity of

the city was for a time reftored, the fituation of Lorenzo de' Medici

was in the highelt degree critical and alarming. He had witnefled

the terrors of the poptilace on the approach of the Neapolitan army,

and although he had great confidence in the aftedion of the citizens,

yet as the war was avowcvily wa<;ed againft him as an individual,

and might at any time be conchid^d by delivering him up to his

enemies, he knew enough of human nature to be convinced that he

had juft grounds, to dread the event. The rifing difcontents and

murmurs ot the people increafed his fufpicion ; even the truce was
unfavourable to him, as it gave the Florentines an opportunity of

eftimating the injuries they""had fuftained by the war, which, like

wounds received by an individual in the ardour of action, were not

iully felt till the heat of the cpnteft had fubfided. Complaints began

to be heard that the public treafuic was exhaufted, and the commerce,

oi'
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of the city ruined, whilfl the citizens were burthened with opprefllve

taxes. Infinuations of a more perfonal nature were not always fup-

preifed, and Lorenzo had the mortification of being told, that fuffi-

cient blood had been already fhed, and that it would be expedient

for him rather to devife fome means of efrefling a peace, than of

making further preparations for the war. Under thefe circumftances,

Lorenzo refolved to adopt fome meafure which jbould efFe>;;tuaIly clofe

the conteft, alrhough with the hazard of his life. In deliberating

on the mode of accomplirning his purpofe, his genius fuggeiled to

him one of thcfe bold expedients, which onl)' great minds can con-
ceive and execute. He refolved ferretly to quit the city of Florence,

to proceed immediately to Naples, and to place himfelf in the hands
of Ferdinand his avowed enemy, determined either to convince
him of the juftice and impolicy of his condudt, and thereby induce
him to agree to a feparate peace, or to devote himfelf to the preferva-

tion cf his country." P. 218.

Th.is raoft arduous and hazardous plan he had courage and
ability to carry through to a fortunate termination, and in

every part of the tranfaftion difplayed the mod confuinmate
talents. The letter addreffed by iiim to the State? of Florence,

from San Miniato, affords the tnoft ftriking pidiure of heroic

patviotifm. After ftating his reafons for the meafure he had
undertaken :

" I am contented," he fays, " to take upon mvfelf this rifque,

becaufe, as I am the perfon principally fought after, I (hall be a belter

teft of the king's intentions; it being poirible that my deftrudion is

all that is aimed at : and again, as I ha\ e had more honour and con-
fideration among you than my merits could claim, and, perhaps,

more fhan in our days have been bellowed on any private citizen, I

conceive myfelf more particularly bound than any other perfon to

promote th.e interelt of my counrry, even with the facriSce of my
life. With this full intention I now go ; and, perhaps, it may be
the will 01 God, that as this v/ar was begun in the blood of my bro-

ther and of myfelf, it may now by my means be concluded. AH
that I defire is, that my life, and my death, my profperity, and
my misfortunes, may contribute towards the welfare 01 my native

place. Should the refult be anfwerable to my wiihes, I Ihall rejoice

in having obtained peace to my country, and fecurity to myfelf.

Should it prove otherwife, my n}isfortunes will be alleviated by the

idea that they were requifite for my country's welfare: lor, if our
adverfaries aim only at my deiiruftion, 1 fhall be in their power ; and,

if their views extend further, they will then be fully underftood. In
the latter cafe, I doubt not that all my fellow citizens will unite in
defending their liberties to the laft extremity, and, I truft, with the

fame fuccefs as, by the favour of God, our anceifors have heretofore

done. Thefe are the fentiments with which I fliall proceed, intreat-

ing heaven that I may be enabled on this occafion to perform what
every citizen ought at all times to be ready to do for his country.
From San MiniatOj the 7th of December, 1479."

In
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In delivering himfclf into the hands of Ferdinand, King of

Naples, he knew at the fame time that he put himfelf into

the power of a treacherous, imfeeling, felf-intcrcftcd man,

who had already violated all the laws of honour and hofpita-

lity, in the cafe of Giacopo Piccinini, whom he had murdered.

He addrclRd himfclf therefore to the paflions which he knew
were likely to influence his conduct ; he dwelt upon the impo-

licy of aggrandizing the Pope ; he conciliated his regard by the

charms of his manners, and the munificence of his conduit,

which at the fame time interefted all Naples for him ; and,

when at length (in fpite of the violent rcmonftrances of

Sixtus IV, by which he was expofed to the moft imminent

danger) he had brought Ferdinand to the point of agreeing to

the treaty, he haftened away from Naples, before he could

have changed his mind ; and fo critically that, according to all

appearance, if he had remained there a day longer, he muft

have fallen into the fnarc, and become the vicElim of the king's

inconftancy, and the art and malice of the Pope, Such are

the circumdanccs which give a lively intereft to this part of the

narrative, and Mr. Rofcoe has done juftice to them in his

mode of relation.

The hiftory of the revival of literature involved in this life,

forms a very attradiive part of its texture, and is treated with

extenfive knowledge and much good talte, in the firft and fifth

chapters of this volume. But in fpeaking of the quarrels of

literati in thofe times, the author hazards a remark which
poffeiFes, we fear, more liberality than truth. Thefe writers

in their anger mutually reproach each other with the moft

fcandalous enormities ; which accufations Mr. R, is inclined

to confKler rather as contefts of ikill between literary gladia-

tors, than as proofs of real criminality. *• The life of a

fcholar," he obferves, •' is fcldom (tained by atrocious crimes;

but that almoft all the learned men of the age fliould have dif-

graced themfelves by fo fhamclefs a degree of moral turpitude,

is furely a fuppofition beyond the bounds of credibility." P. 57,
That angry difputants, in an age not very refined, would put

the word colours on the offences they alledged againft each
other, and that allowance muft be made for fuch exaggeration,

we fliall readily grant ; but it is no lefs certain, we apprehend,

that the manners of thofe times were fuch as to authorize the

belief that fome ground too commonly exiffed for the reproaches

that were vented. The tales of that periotj, whether in profe

or verfe, befides the grolTnefs of their indecency, bring proof
of a very general depravity ; and unite with \\ui political hif-

tories of the fame age, in convincing us that even the worft
human paiTions were too little under the influence of reftraint.

Revenge,
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Revenge, malice, and treachery were as common as debauchery

and the grolfeft offences againfl: private morals ; and it is cer-

tainly not to rhofe times that the prefent age ought to look for

examples. This corruption was by no means confined to Italy,

and the tales of French Fabliers, or Trouveurs, on the north

fide of the Loire, from which the refearches of M. le Grand
liave proved the chief part of the novels of Boccaccio to be de-

rived, evince fufficiently that the manners of thofe more
northern parts of Europe were not lefs depraved than thofe of

the warmer regions. If refinement has its vices, as too cer-

tainly it lias, they are at leaft of a lefs grofs and ofFenfive cart

than thofe of barbarous periods.

Lorenzo appears, by the fpecimens which his biographer has

^produced, to have cuhivatcd almoit every branch of poetry,

with no inconfiderable fuccefs : and, if the hiitory of his poe-

tical pafijon, fo rtrongly reftmbling what is related by Johnfon
of our own Cowley, excites a fmile, fome of the fonnets oc-

cafioncd by it have yet a degree of merit which is not always

found in fuch efFufions. The fcenery of rural life is indeed

favourable like to the lover and the poet
;

yet, among the mul-
titudes who have alluded to it, fev/ have done it better, within

the fame compafs, than Lorenzo in this fonnet.

" Cerchi chi vuol, le pompe, e gli alti honori,

Le plazze, e tempii, et gli edificii magni,

Le delicie, il tefor, qua] accompagni
Mille duri penfier, mille dolori

:

Un vcrde praticel pien di bci fior:,

Un rivolo che I'herba intorno bagni,

Un augelletto, che d'amor fi lagni,

Acqueta molto meglio i nollri ardori.

L'ombrofe felve, i faffi, e gli alti monti

Gli antri ofcuri, et le fere'fugitive,

Qualche leggiadra ninfa paurofa
;

Quivl veggo io con penfier vaghi, e pronti

Le belle luci, come ioum vive ;

Qui me le toglie hor una, hor altra ccfa."

The tranflation of Mr. Rofcoe has great merit, in this, and
indeed in every inrtance.

Seek he who will in grandeur to be bleft.

Place in proud halls and fplendid courts, his joy;
For pleafure, or for gold, his arts employ,

Whilft all his hours unnumber'd cares moleft.

A little field in native flowrets dreft,

A rivulet in foft murmurs gliding by,

A bird, whofe love-fick note falutes the fky^

With fweeter magic lull my cares to reft.

And
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Ami fliailowy woods, and rocks, and towering hills.

And caves obrcure, and nature's frcc-horn train.

And fome lone nyn^ph that timorous fpeeds along.

Each ill my mind fome gentle tliouyhc indills.

Of thofe bright eyes that abfcncc Ihrouds in' vain ;

Ahgcnilcthoughts! foon loft the city caresamon^'." P. 1x4.

The reflcciioiis of Mr. R. on the nature of the fonnef, which

occur in the fifth chapter, are fa judicions thit we are ttmpred

tofiibjoin them to this fpecimcn of that compofr.ion.

" The form of the fonnet, confined to a certain verfification, and

to a certain number of lines, was unknown to the Roman poets, who
adopting a legitimate meafurc, employed it as long as the fubjed re-

quired it, but was moft probably derived from the Provencals*; al-

though inftanccs of the regular ftanza now ufed in thcfe compofitions

may be traced among the Italians, as early as the thirteenth century.

Frorn th;it time to the prt-fout the fonnet has retained its precilb form,

and has been the molt iiivouritc mode of compofidon in the Italia™

tongue. It may, however, be juftly doubted whether th.e Italian

poely has, upon the whole, derived any great advantage from the

frequent ufe of the fonnet. Confined to fo narrow a compafs, it

admits not of that extent and range of ideas which fuggeft themfelves

to a mind already warm with its fubjtd. On the contrary, it illuf-

trates only one diftind: idea, and this muft be extended or coridenftd,

not as its nature requires,, but as the rigid laws of the compofiiion

prefcribe. One of the higheft excellencies of a mafter of this art,

confifts, therefore, in the feledion of a fubjedl neither too loi:g nor

too (hort for the fpacc it is intended to occupy. Hence the intention

is cramped, and the free excurfions of the mind are fettered and
reftrained. Hence too the greater part of thefe coinpofirions difplay

rather the glitter of wit than the fire of genius, and hence they have

been almoit folcly appropriated to the illullration of the pafiiun of
love ; a fubjecl which, from its various nature, and the endlefs ana-

logies of which it admits, is more fufceptible than any other, of
being apportioned into thofe detached feutiments of which the fonnet

is compofjd."

To thcfe opinions on the fonnet wo cordially ftibfcrib?, nor

have we ever confulered it as a fymptom favourable to the

claim of genius among our prcfent verfiHcrs in this country,

that they have applied themlelvcs more than in any former

period to this barren and technical fpecies of compofition.

The legitimate fonnet indeed is not attempted, yet the precife

epigrammatic drain of fourteen lirics, is offered daily to the

public ; in the iidlance of Mrs. Smith, and one or two more,
with a degree of cMcifl that forms its apology ; but too often

with a difgulting barrennefs of harmony and poetry. Wc Iliall

^ This conjedure is rather dubious, Re-v.

return
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return in theenfuing month to this pleafing publication, when,
perhaps, we fha!l infert fome further proofs of the poetical

talents of Lorenzo, and the ability of his tranflator.

(To be continued.)

Art. II.
_

Cwfiderations on the ?nedicinal Vfes and Prodiiaion

of faSiitious Airs. By Thomas Beddoes, M. D. and James
Watt, Engineer. Part III. Svo. 121 pp. 3s. Bulgin
and RofTer, Briftol. Johnfon, London. 1795.

»T*HESE conflderations are introduced by a pretended letter
•* from a Sir Jeremiah Morrifon, Bart. M. D.-'an odoae-

narian, as he calls himfelf, complaining of the low ebb'^to
which phyfic is reduced. This he attributes to the cuftom
now prevailing, of confounding the difPerent orders of pradi-
tioners ; the clown with his wooden ftioe, treading on the kibe
of the peer ; and to the difufe of the grave and decent habit,
•which formerly diftinguifhedthephyfician, and with that, of their
grave converfation and deportment. Some diabolical fchemes
are propofed by the pretended writer, to check the pro^refs of
the new philofophy, which the editor weakly infmuatel, has,
by its celebrity, excited the jealoufy of the regular phyficians.'
The letter is oftenfibly publiflied, with a view to ridicule

the folemn appearance, and formal inanners, of the phyficians
of the old fchool, and to recommend the liberality and eafe
inculcated by the favourers of the new do^lrine : hut, we think
not very happily. For, although we fhould allow that the
grave and folemn deportment, recommended by the baronet,
was fometimes a cover for dulnefs and ignorance, and that the
mifchief accruing from " the apotheca'ry's afluming the cha-
radkr of the pliyfician, the licentiate of the fellow" may not
always be fo great as he apprehends (as there are, certa-inly,
many gentlemen, in both thofe claffes, who fully deferve the
confidence and reputation they have acquired) yet we cannot
help thinking that the levelling dodrine, which feems more
or lefs to have pervaded and infeded all ranks and focieties of
men, gives in this, alfo, a reafonable ground for alarm. The

* The letter is dated, June, 1 795 . No place o£ abode, either of
the Baronet, or of Dr. Daniel Lornner RenQiaw, to whom it is ad-
dreffed,

facility
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facility with which a diploma is obtained from fome fchools

in a neighbouring country, as well as on the continent, and

the fwarms of graduates annually fcnt by thofe kind alma:

matrcs^ many without having ever feen the fchool from which
their diplon^a came, and fome who are fcarce able to read their

crcdentijls, has certainly contributed to degrade the pra£lice

of pii)(ic : and the recent attempt of an alTociation, to remove

the bar that excludes all pcrfons from becoming fellows of the

College of Phyficians, who have not had a regular education,

w«juld, if Auccfsful, have had a fimilar tendency. What gen-

tleman of liberal education would, in that cafe, have laboured

to attain the principles of a fcience, in wiiich, if learning was
not thought to be necelTary, it might be confidered as hold-

ing a fuborciinate rank. VVe are far from belic\ing that the

gentlemen engaged in this ftruggle, intended by removing
this bar, to open the door of the college indifferently to all

that fiiould offer, to the illiterate as well as to the learned \ and
it is under a convi<5lion that they did not mean thi?, that we
have ventured to make thefe obfervations, which may not only

confole them, but, perhaps, induce them, on further reHeClion,

to rejoice in their defeat. For, take away the obligarion of

palling througli the regular fteps to alearned education, and what
other criterion could they have eftablillied, that would not be

liable to evafion r If the new dodlrine. inculcated by the book
beloreus, Hiould prevail, want of erudition could certainly not

be objected as a pica for exclufion. A happy knack at making
experiments, or condu(£ting fome aerial procelfcs, feems the prin-

cipal requifite in this art, which, although it may require inge-

nuity, does not demand any great portion of learning ; and con-

fequentiy, had the fuii been fuccefifiil, we fee no ground upon
which a feat could have been refufed in the college, to an expe-
rimental illiterate adventurer, armed with a diploma.

The Confiderations themfclves are made up principally of

letters from perfons, giving an account of the benefit they had
received, from inhaling the different airs, after all the ufual

medicines had proved ineffedlual in their feveral complaints,

and from medical correfpondents containing fimilar accounts,

wirh reficclions upon the cafes. Among the patients, fome
are faid to have been cured j others, after experiencing fome re-

lief, were, by accidental circumflances, prevented from conti-

nuing the medicine ; in others, the difeafe having been too far

advanced before they had recourfe to the airs, could not be
fubducd. Any one who conliders the formidable apparatus

with which the airs are adminiftered, and the hyperbolical

praifes by which they are recommended, will not wonder that

the patients often thought themfelves, and fometimes adually

were
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were relieved. Such is the power of imagination over our

frame, that, while under its influence, the tooth ach, and even

the tortures of the gout and flone, are not unfrequently fuf-

pended. What v/onders has aninaal nnagnetifm been faid to

perform, all which mull have been effected by the mere agency

of the imagination. To the fame power we muft attribute

the great cures faid to be pei formed, and the numerous profe-

lytcs made, by a Myerfbach and a Brodum. The learned edi-

tor of this collection will, we dare fay, admit, or certainly

ought in candour to allow, the truth of our cbfervations ; and
will agree, that a much longer fpace of time mufl be allowed,

and niany more expcri^nents made, before the flories of the

fplendid feats perfi'rmed by the airs can be admi;ted, and their

reputation fully ellabliftied. Of the many infallible remedies

that have been dilcovered within the prefent century, how itw
have had mierit fufficient to preferve them, longer than they

were fupportcd by the enthufiafm of their inventors

!

The coniideratiun of the fabulous letter is refumed at the end
of the pamphlet, and the editor takes upon himfclf to affirm,

p. ic8, as he fays, ** on the beft authority," that two fa6ts re-

lated in it, of a very flagitious nature, are well authenticated.

But as Sir Jeremiah Morrifon reprefents himfelf as a fellow of

the College of Phyficians, and at this tim.e in great practice

about St. James's, it is impofiibie but the editor miift know-
that there is no fuch perfon in exiflence. The whole feems,a

flimfy fiction, calculaied to firengthen the faith of the fubfcri-

bers to the author's propofcd aerial inftitution, by pretending that

it has excited jealoufy among the London phyficians, and togain

rew profelytes. The editor afrer all confoles himfclf with the

hope, that if this country fhould ungratetully rejeft his inven-

tions, they will be adupted by the French. '• That ingenious

people," he fays, p. 109, " which has nearly conquered lei-

fure for cultivating the arts of humanity, will aliuredly not
iiegleci a fl:udy fo clofely allied to the purlbits in which it has

already excelled."

Art. III. Jikin's Defcription of the Countryfrom thirty toforty
miles rciind Manehefter.

(Concludedfrom our lafi^ p. 469. j

TN revifing a work of this extenfive and multifarious nature,
•* we could not have given our readers any adequate idea of its

plan and' execution, without making many extracts from it.

We
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We now proceed to conclude what we wiflied to fiy and exhi-

bit of it, by fome more extracts and remarks. Having rcflcd

fiifRcienily at the centre, we (hall take our courfe along the

circumference.

In the parifli of Leigh is the new village of Tllcincy.

«' This cftute had, in the year 1780, only two farm houfes, and
eight or nine cottages, but now contains one hundred and (ixty two
houfes, a neat chapel, and nine hundred and fc;venty-fix in!;abitanrs,

who employ thrt-c hundred and twenty-five looms in the cotton ma-
nufaflories of Marfeilics quihings, dimities, corduroys, velvets, vel-

veteens, thickfets, muflins, niullinets, and new liripes for furniture.

Lately Mr. Johnfon has eredcd a large factory, fix ftories high, and a
lleam engine, with dye-houfes and other cxtemlvc buildings for the

woollen Ijufinefs, which conlifts of kerfeymecrs and variousfancy goods,

in all woollen, and fdk and woollen. There are two other factories

upon the edare, intended to be let for the woollen bufinefs, and one
very large building newly en-tficd, intended for the fpinning of woolica

and wonted. It is Mr. Johnfon's intention, to introduce the woollen

branches into this part of the country, and it certainly appear:3 a very

eligible fituation. P. 299.
At Prefcott " the watch-tools made have been excellent, beyond the

memory of the oldeft watch-makers ; and the manufadure has been
much extended by improvements in making new tools of all forts,

and the inventions for firft cutting teeth in wheels, and afterwards for

finifliing them with exaiJtnefs and expedition. The drawing of pinion
wire originated here, which is carried as far as to fifty drawings, and
the wire is completely adapted for every fize of pinions to drive the

wheels of watches, admirable for truth and fitnefs for the purpofe, but

left for the workmen to harden. This pinion wire is now very cheap,

the price having been lowered by a fingle workman in that branch,

who left the country forty years fince, and fettkd at Iflington, where
he offered it at half price to the tool Ihops in London. They make
here fmall files, the bed in the world, at afuperior price indeed, but
well worth the money, from the goodnefs of the ikel and exaOnefs

of cutting. They do not attempt making the larger files. They
make watch-movements moll excellent in kind, which is greatly owing
to the fuperior quality of their files and tools. They likewife excel

in wliat is called motion-work, fuch as di.d wheels, locking fprings,

hour, minute, and fccond hands, Sec. Main fprings, chains for move-
ments, and wfitch-cafcs, were noc part of the original manufa»^ture,

but are now made here. All iliefe branches extend from Prefcott to

the furrounding villages, and all along the road to Liverpool, in

whieli town the bufinefs feems finally to have centered : the drawing
of pinion-u ire particularly, is now principally carried on at a place

called the Park, near Liverpool. Upon the whole, this tool-making

bufinefs keeps removing to Liverpool, in the fame manner as the fuf-

tian making, which originated at Boltjn, has removed to Manchefter.

TT.e tool and watch-movemenr makers are numeroufly fcattered over

the country, from Prefcr>tt to Liverpool, occupying fmall farms in con-

jundlion with their manufaduring bufinefs, in which circumftance

they
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they refemble the weavers about Manchefter. All Europe is more or

lefs fupplied with the articles above-mentioned, made in this neigh-

bourhood-" P. 311.

In this parifh " the Ravenhead works manufadure thirty tons

weekly of fmal! copper bars, not feven ounces troy weight, for the

Eaft-lndia Company ; which are exported to China, and are fuppofed

to pafs for coin. Thefe bars are dropped from the mould into water,

where an efFervefcence begins in a few minutes to take place at one

end, and proceeds quickly to the other, by which the bar is changed

from a leaden hue to the colour of red fealing wax. The bar refem-

bles in fhape a ftick of wax." P. 313.

At Liverpool, " the other eye of Lancafhire," as it is pro-

perly denominated, the population appears to have grown in

the following proportion, as we coUedi it from the fucceffive

pages of the work. From thefe lifts, regifters of marriages,

chriftenings, and burials,

*' It would appear, that, even in the firft year of this century, Li-
verpool did not pcffefs a population of more than about 4240 perfons.—

«

The number of inhabitants in 1720 is computed at 10,446, confide-

rably above double that in the firft year of the century.—In the year

1730, the number of people exceeded 12,000.—In 1740, they were
by computation more than i8,ogo.—By the year 1760, the population

of Liverpool had reached, by computation, 25,787 fouls.—In the be-
ginning of the year 1773, a plan was executed, which ought never to

be long neglefted in a large town, that of an adual enumeration of
its inhabitants, which gave 34,407." P. ^i^—343.

Let us compare this population with that at Manchefter,
and we fliall ft:and amazed at the refult of both. In the fame
year, 1773, on an equal enumeration of inhabitants, Manchef-
ter, with Its fuburbs of Salford, contained 27,246 perfons.

" At Chriftmas 1788, the whole number of people in both towns
might be reckoned at more than 50,000. During the year 1791, the
chriftenings in thefe towns amounted to 2960, the burials at 2286 :

thefe numbers, by the ufual mode cf calculating, will gi\'e from fixty-

five to feventy-four thoufand inhabitants ; an i^ncreafe almolt unparal-
leled!" P. 157.

From what parts of this or the neighbouring iftes, did two
towns fo near derive fuch an aftonifhing acceffion of inhabi-
tants, in fo fliort a periodi

Let us now trace the progrefs of its commerce, in the fame
manner, but more at large.

«' In 1565, all the fhipping of the place conlitted of ten barks,
the largeft of forty tons burthen, and two boats, the whole making 223
tons, and navigated by 75 tons; and at Wallafey, a creek oppofite,
were three barks and boats, making thirty-fix tons, and navigated by
fourteen men.—From this period to that of the civil wars, the ihcreafe

of
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oF its trade could not be very confidcrable, fmcc we find no mention

of the place worthy of being recorded." P. 334.

This is a mifta)ce, equally in Dr. Enfield, who is cited, and
Dr. Aikin ; as C^nden in 1 590-1 607, calls the town the viojl

commodious, and the mcji accujbmer/ poit of pajjage into h elands

more famous for eUgnnce and populution than for aniiquity*.

But '* in 1 7 TO the increafe of trade had fuggefled the neceflity of a
dock, and an aft palled fur the purpofe of empowering the town to

conflrud one. Before this timf, the fiiips mult have lain in the open
channel oppofite the town, as there is no natural creek or inlet from

it. About this period, the number of (hips belonging to the port

was eighty-four, averaging fomething lefs than fcventy tons burthea

each, and navigated by eleven men at a medium.

—

ixi 1720 an adl

pafled for making navigable the -rivers Merfey and Irwell as far as

Manchefter ; the firll of thofe fchemes for internal navigation in Lan-
cafhire, which have fince multiplied to fuch a degree, to the benefit

of the whole country, and efpecially of Liverpool, the great centre

of its export and import trade. The fame year, 1720, likcwife gave

rife to a Itill more important defign of water-communication, which
was that, by iv.eans of the river Weaver, with Northwich and Winf-
ford bridge.—But, although the ad pafied this year, it was not till a
confidcrable time afterwards that its purpofes were fully brought into

effed.—An aft had pafled in 1717 for enlarging the time granted by
the firft dock acl ;—and, in 1738, another ad pafled for enlarging the

time of the laftad; whence it may be concluded, that its purpofes,

as to the making of the fecond dock, were, not yet completed. It

was probably for the v/ant of thefe conveniences, that the tonnage of
ihips entering inwards was no greater in the year 1737, than it had
been in 1716; but, after this period, the increafe became rapid.—

*

By the year 1760, the tonnage of the fliipping belonging to its port

was above four times that of the year 1709.—in 1762, luch was the

prefent Itate, and fuch were the future profpeds of the town, that an

ad was obtained for making an additional dock and pier, and ereding
light-houfes in or near the port.—The new dock, more fpacious than

either of the former, was a vail addition to the accommodation of the

port, and its piers and quays greatly improved its beauty and grandeur.

It was not finiflied till about 1771.— In the beginning of the year

1773," on " an adual enumeration of its inhabitants,—with refped

to the fea-faring men employed in the Liverpool fhips, they were found
to be about 6000. P.335~343' '^^e harbour of Liverpool iscntirely ar-

tificial, conlilling of docks Ijrmed withinthe town, and communicating
with the river. No maritime town in Great Britain, perhaps in

Europe, can vie with Liverpool in the number and extent of thefe

works, which afford conveniences in loading and unloading of fliips,

fuperior to thofe enjoyed by any natural harbours. Of the docks there

* " Commodiflimus ct ufitatifliraus eft in Hiberniam trajedus, ele-

eantia et frequeatia quam aatiquicate cclebrior."

are
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are two kinds, the wet and the dry. The former are fo conftrucied

with fiood gate*,. that water enough is pounded in tliem to keep the
(hips afioat in all tinges of the tide. The latter are the entrances to

the others, and partake of the ebb and fiow of the river. The wet
docks are ufually occupied by fuch (hips as go foreign voyages; the
dry by coafiin^ veifels : between thefe are feveral graving docks,
which admit or exclude the water at pleafure, and are capable of re-

ceiving two or three veffds at a time, for the purpofe of repairing
them. The docks extend along the river nearly the breadth of the
town.—The length of quay afforded by all thefe fpacious bafons, will

appear, on calculation, to be fo great, as to eclipfe all the moft fa-

mous of the ri\-er or fhore quays in t!ie diJerent fea-ports. On the
fides of the docks are warehoufes, far furpaffing:, in thofe refpeds, the

warehoufes of Lbndon. P. 354. Thedock-duties were in 1754, 2095I.
IIS.; 1764, 2780I. 3s. 4d"; 1774,45801. 5s. 5d. ; 1784, 6597I.
us. id.; 1794, 10,6781.7s. Sh'ps, native and foreign, that have
annually entered the port, 1753, 584 Briiifh, 28 Foreign; 1763,
574 Bririlh, 78 Foreign; 1773, 970 Eritifn, 57 Foreign: 1783,
1165 Britifn, 206 Foreign; 1793, ^7^4 Britifh, 215 Foreign.
Eefoie the regulation of the manifcit acl, the number of ihips properly
belonging to each port could not be afcertained with any certainty.

We do not, therefore, copv any earlier accounts of this kind for

Liverpool ; but content ourfeives with giving thofe for the feven years,

ending in 1793, which have been copied from the regiHer of the
Slipping of that port.

Ye-ar Ships Tons Year Ships Tons.

1787 44? 72'73r 1791 528 83,696
1788 47 7 76,078 1792 584 92,098
1789 479 76,251 1793 606 96,694.'^' P. 366.

1790 504 Sc,co3

Such an aftonifliing fa£l have we under our eyes here, of a

port owning only 84 ihips of 70 tons, one with another, about

fo late a year as 17 lO ;
yet poirelling 606 fhips of 96,694 tons,

in all, in 1793 1 The fa£V, we prefume, is not to be pa-
ralleled in any other part of the globe.

We Ihould willingly go on with the work to Chefter, to

Wrexham, and very many towns befides. But we mult re-

member the limits of a Review. We fhould be particularly

glad to reft awhile at the Staffcrdfhire potteries. Yet we force

ourfeives from thefe and oth.er topics, to notice what is faid

of Halifax.

*« For fome time p^ft the fiaple rranufaflory of the place and
neighbourhood has been tainmies, friallcons, drawboys, known beft

under the title of figured ladings and amens, fuperfine quilled ever-

laftings, double ruffels, ferges de Nifme and du Rome. Thefe are

all made from combing wool. They are brought in the uniinifhed

ftate to the Piece-hall, where the merchants attend every Saturday to

pvirchafe. Formerly the greateft: part of thefe goods were bought by ,

the London merchants, for the fupply of foreigners ; but, for the lall

fifteen
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fifteen or twenty years, dye-linufes and other conveniences have been

erc^ed by merchants, who finifh the goods upon the- fpot, and are

thereby able to undcrfell the London merchants. Of thefe goods,

very few in proportion are fold inland. Large quantities go to all

the Europc:'.n c intinenf, of which thofe fent to Cadiz are chiefly ex-

ported to Spnnifh America. Manv fhalloons g.) by laid to London,
for the Turkey tra-ie. There is, l)cfides, a very confid -rable manu-
faftory of kericys and half-thicks, alfo of (lockings and baize, prin-

cipally in the hands of merchants of property in th:; neighbourhiod

of Sowerby, and made in the valley from Sowcrby-brid^c up to Rip-

pejiden, and higher. The whole of the Britifli navy is clothed from
this fourcc. l^arge quantities are alfo, m time of pcscc, fcnt to Hol-
land, and fom; to America." P. 563.

With this extract we conclude our revifal of this extraordi-

nary work ; and cannot but obferve at the ciofe, that no other

region in the whole ifland, fo pregnant with objefls of manu-
failiiring and commercial importance, could have been fcleded

by that adventurous fpirit, who planned in fancy, and executed

in cxpcnce, the prefent publication*"; and whofe birth-place, with
pleafure, we recognife, we think, at that real centre of the

whole circle, where, •• at Rowcrof?," in Motfram Longden-
dale, " is an ancient favourite cottage, of which a view is

given." Nor could Mr. Stockdale have Tingled out a fitter

perfon for arranging his materials and compofing his work,
than the very author whom he engaged in the bufincfs, whole
iTjind was competent to this or any other undertaking, whofe
fituation placed him near the centre of the circle, and whofe
pen could throw all the charms of agreeable ftyle, even over

the maciiincs and the modes of manutacliire themfclves. We
cannot thcrcf ire with thefe feelings, hciltate to recommend a
work, fo honourable at once to the writer and the colit6lor. We
recommend it to all, who vvifh to mark with a philofophical

eye, the (Irugglcs of htiman induflry and human ingenuity,

crowned witli great fuccefs at lafi ; and to the fludics or libra-

ries of thofc, who have the nobler and more Britiih defire, to

behold towns, village?, hamlets, through a circuit of a won-
derful extent, all the ftriking witnefies of the political happi-

refs enjoyed, and the aftonilhing improvements made, under

the patronage of our prefent conilitution in church and ftate.

* In the beginning of our former article, where we ftate the circuit

decribed to be a thoufand fquare miles, read " near four thoufand" ;

according to the calculation of the editor himfelf.

T t Art.
BRIT. CRIT, VOL. VII. JUNE, 1796.
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Art. TV. The Sea- Sick Minjlrel; or, Mari/lme Sorrows*

J Poem. Infix Cantos. 4to. 5s. R. White. 1796.

'X'HE artift, whofe very elegant and airy figure of Venus
•* forms the frontifpiece to this poem, is its reputed author,

and certainly he has no reafon to conceal a circumftance Co

honourable to his talents. If Mr. Trefliam has ftudied to

become a painter, Nature feems to have made him a poet

without ftudy; and the conne£lion of the powers which pro-

duce thefe kindred forts of excellence, is here very pleafingly

illuftrated. We fay that he has become a poet without ftudy,

becaufe this is by no means a work of poetic art, but a very

irregular effufion of real genius. Many are the paffages, which,

as critics, we fhould be obliged to condemn, but much more
numerous are thofe, which, as occafional votaries of the Mufe,
we (hould be very proud to equal. The connexion of fome
parts is abnjpt and imperfect, the meaning of others is obfcure;

yet a vein of genuine humour runs through the whole, and
there is much that is luminous, and much that is ingenious and
energetic. The verfification is in general good, and evinces

an accurate ear; except in the rhymes, where it feems to have
been mifled by fome provincial habits, perhaps Hibernian, for

we know not the country of the author. What leads to this

fufpicion in particular, is the frequency of fuch rhymes as

grace znd peaces declare, Belvidere; tajie,feaji\ leaves, craves

f

debate, heat \ names, beams; &c. which do not M'ell coincide,

except by the aid of fuch pronunciation. Be this as it may,
there is merit enough in the poem amply to counterbalance

this and all its ether defects, on which, therefore, we (hall

not dwell, but fhall proceed to the more pleafing talk of ex-
emplifying its beauties. Among thefe is the very opening of
the whole, which is replete with delicate and poetical hu-
mour.

" Long has the poet, pent in modeft nook,

Paus'd—dread fufpence !—to bind*, or burn his book ;

At length refolv'd, from defperation brave.

He fings the virgin forrows of the wave.

For law, lawn-fleeves, and field of Mars unfit.

Too mild to rail at penfioners or Pitt,

Too dull to catch at foul-fubduing grace ;

Too weak to Ihield the wounded arts oipeace ;

Better " to print." Rei),

What
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What can dejedlion ?—Hudi'd be cv'ry care,

A ray fmm beaiiry countera(Jts defpair!

Fine flowing form, carnations mildly fpread.

Harmonious mixture, pearly, white, and red ;

Amiirofial trcfles, aliens to controul,

Diflblving lips, and eyes that fpeak the foul;

Witnefs how oft', before I write or think.

My pen is plung'd in figh-attemper'd ink .'

How oft at inns, whik fmoking viands wait.

The lettcrd window breathes my faith, my fate :

Where feats and trees record tlie tender fmart.

How oft I break my pen- knife and my heart.

And ah ! perceptive of romantic fire.

Regarded fonnets, and re^uls'd defire :

As o'er the cheek a foft fufFufion ftrays,

Attun'd to pity ! pardon truant lays."

The poetical exaggerations of the horrors of fea-ficknefs are
well imagined and happily exprefled.

** But why this qualmifh, whence this queafy mood ?

Have I fwill'd flaggons ? fwallow'd noifome food ?

Drugs I abhor, nor have I lately fed

With foreign beaux, who cleanfe their plates with bread |
Nor native boors, who pick—beyond belief!

—

Their tufks with forks, then ftick them in their beef:

No mental loathings float upon the brain.

No dire prognoftics from a tribe infane

Uifcafe the fancy ;—yet flow languors creep.

Contagion low'rs—chill dews the temples fleep,

Man's proud pre-eminence expiring lies.

And the laft banquet foon—too foon—will rife."

After four lines of more humour than delicacy, but allow-

able enough in a produ6lion of this kind, the poet thus pro-

ceeds :

" O !—^hand a vafe—alas ! alas ! too late

;

Weep, weep controllers of the bed of ttate^

Some healing hand for pity hold my brows-
Seraphic pens, record fpontaneous vows I

If once on (hore — away—a fluice prevails.

The world is delug'd \—fpunges, mops, and pails

!

So lucid ftreams, ere winter bade them rife.

Life of the landfcape, mirrors of the (kies,

Enflam'd by mountain torrents fcour the plain.

And ruftic toil, and female tears are vain

;

Carts, cradles, hurdles, crop, and cottage fweep.

Or, whirl'd in eddies, glut the ruthlefs deep !"

Every lover of poetry will certainly commend the harmony

as well as the fpirit of thefe lines, nor are thofe which follow

T t 2 at
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at all inferior. The clofe of this Canto is ftill better. De^.

fcribing the fea-fick, the author fays

:

'* Trembling, abafti'd, with downcaft, lifelefs look.

As weeping willows pendent o'er a brook.
Tier above tier, the fqualid fpedres mourn.
Heave up their fouls, and hug the conftant urn

!

Ye ftrcamirg flags, dread omens to the foe,

Ye brazen rubes, dire n iniftcrs of woe.
Ye cafics, ye puncheons ftow'd with gen'rous cheer,'

Blocls, cables, cordage, cat-heads, capftan hear^

Blithe cans of flip, and jvll-pronioting grog.

And thou, great naval ^^aj-HJuijlr, the log.

While fcofF'd, unnerv'd, and fpiritlefs we moan,
Wltnefb our torments, and atteil each groan."

It will readily be confclTed that, fingular as the fubieft is,

the ingenuity of the author has contrived to make it the vehi-

cle of much amufement. He takes, however, in the fubfe-

quent Can'os, the liberty of digreFion, and employs it very

freely. Fancy, in one place, fcts before liim a prodigious ban-
quet, which is defcribed with much originality. Among many
humorous lines, thefe particularly attraded our notice.

Nor Garirow's toiling voice, nor Sturt's ftout lungs.

Nor Argus' felf, though all his eyes were tonguesj

Could name the dilhes, no, nor all the books
Penn'd by the wife prolixity of cooks !

—

Here hills of topaz, there rock rryftals beam.
And fpicy iflands float in floods of cream !

Proud haunches peer, like fea-forfaken rocks ;

A clcud-cap'd pyramid of roafted ox
Extends a lengthened ihadow o'er the land.

Teal, partridge, v/oodcock, pheafant, tamely ftand;

And laft, not Icaft, the bird, whofe candid plume
Arms modern wits, and refcued ancient Rome. .

The fourth Canto is dedicated to the merits of the Roya!
Academicians, and the demerits of the unfortunate iiidorian

of paintirg, Mr. Bromley, whofe firft volume we pafied over
in lenity, as publiihed rather before our commencement, but
whofe fecond we muft notice ere long. Here, as is but too
common, the fatire furpalfes the panegyric; the one wilj, in

many inflances, have no efFed ; the other will be remembered.
It is a kind of Eclogue, with a fatiric burden, returning at va-
rious periods to thefubjedof animadverfion, and has nofmall
lliare g\' himiour. The fifth canto returns, rather in a defujtory
manner, to the original fubjed ; and the (ixth particularly at-

tacks the tafte and judgment of fome remarks hazarded by Mr.
R. P. Knight, in his poem of the Landfcape.

The
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1

The poetical part of this attnck is not fo well executed as

the chief tcxnirc of the potm, but the remark in the note on

his very injudicious commendation of the Btrlvidere Apollo, is

too important to gcntrjl fa(tc not to be brought forward.
*• The Landfcape Lyrill," he fay^, among other thing?,

Applauds appeals of genius to the heart

Prclcribes.yctpradiceb the furgeon's art.

And t'-uch'd with rapture at
j erfe^flion's point.

Proclaims Apollo's (houlder out of joint;

Purrs o'er the grofl'nrfs, like a tender nurfe.

Declares to form it better had been worfe.

Then greatly rifingwith a travell'd fhrug.

Pour: out Tafte's tffcnce from a brazen Jug.
" To juilify thefc lines, as well as to vindicate the God of our ido-

latry, we mull here introduce the intire note on v. 129 of the Land-
fcape, book 1. • In the ftatue of Apollo in the fame Cortile of the

Brlvidere ; tl>e left (lioulder, which is raifed, is farther from the neck
than the right, which is fallen. An inaccuracy fo grofs, in a work of
fuch mafterly excellence, muft have been inc-nded ; and, I believe, the

wonderful expreflion of lighmefs, movement and agilitv, which dif-

tinguilhes this figure, is coaliderably augmented by it.' Thus, ac-

cording to the belief of the author of this quotation, lightnefs, move-
ment, and agility in the human frame, are not produced by a correct

organization, or an appropriaie fymmctry of pans : even in the mod
refined and dignified idea of ma.nly beauty, the Apollo, theef-

fcnce of * apparent pretifion,' is nothing more than real incorreCl-

nefs ? and form, and mo'uingfo exprfs a'ld admirahUy are the refult of
grofs inaccuracy. Unfortunately for this argument, the grofs inaccu-

racy producing fuch wonderful cfFjfts, has no exijience!"

Here, it maybe faid, is aflTcrtion againft ancrtion ; but com-
mon fenfc f ) loiully declares that no fuch inaccuracy can be
feen in fuch a (ta'.ue, uv if it could, that it muft inevitably de-

form and fpoil it, that we have no doubt of the fuperior accu-

racy of Mr. Trefham in this point. Oil the wonderful jug, he
thus remarks

:

«* Not having difcovered the 'want of/jm^etry in the ftatue of
Apollo, it is not to be wondered, if the lairnt beauties of this • little

fpecimen of ancient manutarture, where all is harmony and unifon*

(hould have eicaf>ed our penetration : this infenfibilitv we regret, for

undoubtedly a great fource of happinefs arifes from being able to find

good in every thing."

The remainder of the note domains a commendation of an-
other remark of the fame gentlem.m on the Liocoon, and a
curious illultraiion of it, which, in juftice to him, we will alfo

cite,

•* How
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*' How far rules drawn from th' praftice of ftatuaries and painters

may be applicable to the improvement of the face of a country, or

whether a gentleman's feat ftio-iId^Dpen on the fight like an epic poem
on the m:nd, are f:ibjeds on wiiicn we pretend not to decide : there

are fon e paflages in the Landnap: congenial to our feelings, particu-

larlj' the obfervarions on the gro; p of the Laocoon and his fens. Vir-

gil was certainly wrong in making the fuffering hero roar out—' in

the marble 'he breaft is expanded, and the throat contraded, to fliew

that tie agonies which convuife the frame are borne in filence.' Hav-
ing once been a terrified fpeftator of a panther feizing a young man,
experience corroborates the opirion, that extre i.e agony takes away
the power of utterance; in this affli:tirg fcene the fangs of the fore-

paws penetrated into the Ihoulder and thigh, while the animals teeth

transfixed the left wriil of the yo^th ; in the extreme of diftrefs not a

groan was heard from the fufterer, but his lips were in motion, as if

crying f r aid ; at lengih, li erated by the joint exertions of ^ friend,

and the keeper of the ^wld beafts, after fome coroia!s had been admi-
niftered, he recovered his fpeech, and accufed the fpedators for not

having compalficinated his fhrieks. The circu-.nftance occurred in

Rorre ; a few German, French, and Englifh artifts were prefent, one
of whom made a iketch as accurate as the diforder of the moment
would permit."

Though this narrative is not, after all, perfectly in unifon with

the retnark of Mr. Knight, it is in itfelf curious, and worthy
ofprefervation. After commending the excellenciesof this poem,
notwithftanding its irnperfedlions, we muft add that, in fpite of

all the privileges of genius, unfinillied writing is lefs allowable

in this age than it ever was before, and that a little more care

and correction, with the advice of fome judicious friend, might
have made ' The Sea-fick Minftrel" a morfel yet more
worthy of being treafured in the repofitories of Tafte and
Poetry.

Art. V. Letters written during a fhort Rejidence in Sweden,

JSorway^ and Denmark. Bv Mary Wotljtonecraft . 8vo.

266 pp. 4s. Johnfon. 1796.

TT^HAT Mrs. WoUftonecraft poflefles extenfive information
•*- and confiderable powers of reafoning, the public has been

already apprized. It remained far her to (how that fhe is ca-

pable of joining to a maJruUne underftanding, the finer fenfibi-

lirie- of a female. An heart exquifitely alive to the beauties

of nature, and keenly fufcepttble of every foft impreffion,

every tender emotion. It may, perhap?, not be difficult to

account for her difp'ayin^ now, and not till nov/, that delicacy

and
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and livelinefs of feeling which is the peculiar charafleriftic of

the fex. We are informed by report, and indeed we colleft

from the book before us, that (he has lately been placed in

litnations where f ntimenrs and emotions have been produced,

unfeir and uncanfed before. In exchange for the (fill calm of

a fingle (tate, Ihe has experienced alternately the endearments
and the affi £lions of a married life. The thrilling ferifa-

tion of macmaltendernefs has been excited towards an in-

fant ; and the pang of mifplaced afFedlion inflided by a hu(^

band. We mult not wonder then to fee occafionally in the

bo'ik betnre us the painful exprefllon of wounded fenfibility,

and the glowing efFufion of maternal rapture.

Thefe letters will not be expected to fet forth a dry and regu-

lar detail of incidents, or a methodical account of countries.

The hiiforian will find lirtle that can fwell his annals, and the

connoilleur nothing to gratify his peculiar talle ; but the lovers

of nature will often fc«l their hearts beat in unifuri with that

of the writer, in traving the fenes fhe has palt, and the emo-
tions they have excited. The polaician and the moralifl will

each find many a reflcdion addreft to their attestion. Would
we could fay, in t-very inflaiice. entitled to their approbation!

But the peculiarity of Mrs. Woilftonecraft's fentiments on
many imp-rfai i fubjeds, feems not to have been dimimlhed, by
a more extenfive iniercourfe with riiaakind. ^Ve (hall,however,

as dilUndly as we are able, place before our readers what we
approve, and what, however reludtantly, we condemn, of

this publication : and tti begin with the more agreeable part,

•vre murt not fil to mark with our approbation the happy ta-

lent for animal d defcription which this writer polfefTss, which
does ample jultice to her genuine reli(h of the beauties of

nature.

One of thefe inftances is introduced in the following man-
ner ; and our readers will not fail 10 obferve how much it is

heightened by the pleafing effeft of contrafl. Defcribing the

mode in which the Swedes entertain their friends, ihe fays :

" Allow me to run over the ads of a vifuing day, not overlooking

the interludes.

•• Prelude a luncheon; then a fucceflion of fifh, flefh, and fowl,

for two hours; during which time the deflert, 1 was forry for the

ftrawbcrries and cream, rerts on the table to be impregnated by the

fumes of the viands. Coffee immediately follows in the drav.ing-

room ; but does not preclude puneh, ale, tea and cakes, raw falmon,

&c. A fupper brings up the rear, not forgetting the introdudory

luncheon, alinoil equalling, in removes, the dinner. A day of this

kind you would imagine quite fufficient—but a to-morrow and a

to-morrow—A never ending, Hill beginning fcaft may be bearable,

perhaps.
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perhaps, when ftern winter frowns, fliaking with chilling afpefl his

hoary locks; but during a fiimmer, fweet as fleeting, let me, my
kind ftrangers, efcape fometimcs into your fir-groves, wander on the

margin of your beautiful lakes, or climb your recks to view ftill

others in endlefs perfpeftivc; which, piled by more than giant's hand,

fca'e the heavens, to intercept its rays, or to receive the parting tinge

of lingering day—day ti^at, fcarcely fcftened into twilight, allows

the frelhcning brt^eze to wake, and the moon to burft forth in all her

glory, to glide with folenin elegance through the azure expanfe.
•* The cow's bell has ceafcd to tinkl^; the herd to reft ; they have

all paced acrofs the heath. Is not this the witching time of night?

The waters murmur, and fall with mere than mortal mufic, and fpi-

rits of peace walk abroad to calm the agitated breaft. Eternity is in

thefe moments : worldly cares melt into the airy ftuff that dreams are

made of; and re\eries, mild and enchanting as the firft hopes of love,

or the recolleclion of loft enjoyment, carry the haplefs wight into

fururity, who, in buftling life, has vanly ftrove to throw off the grief

which lies heavy at the heart. Good night! A crefcent hangs out

in the vault before, which woos me to ftray abroad—it is not a filvery

refleftion of the fun, but glows with all iis golden fplendour. Who
fears the failing dew? It only makes the mown grafs fmell more
Iragrant." P. 24.

Our readers will allow us the indulgence of dwelling moil
upon thofe parts of the work which we can praife; and we
will (how our gratitude, bv laying before them the following

fcenes, which cannot be perull-d without a warm feeling of
pleafure.

" I vifitf'd near Gothenburg, a houfe with improved land about
it, with which 1 was particularly delighted. It was clofc to a lake

embofomed in pine-clad rocks. In one part of the meadows, your
eye was directed to a broad expanfe : in another you were led into

a fliade, to fee a part of it, in the form of a ri\'er, ru(h amongft the

fragments of rocks and roots of trees ; nothing feemed forced. Oie
recefs particularly grand and fclemn, amongft the towering cliffs, had
a rucle ftone table and feat, placed in it, that might have ferved for

a Druid's haunt ; whilft a placid ftream below enlivened the flowers

on its margin, wl.ere light-footed elves would gladly have danced
their airy rounds. Here the hand of taftewas confpicuous, though
not obtrufive, and forn-.ed a contraft with another abode in the fame
neighbourhood, on which much money had been lavifl^.ed : where
Italian colonades were placed to excite the wonder of the rude craggs

;

and a ftone ftair-cafc, to threaten with deftruAion a wooden houfe.

Venufes and Apollos condemned to lie hid in fnow three parts of the

year, feemed equally difplaced, and called the attention cff from
furroi,nding fublimity, without infpiring any voluptuous fenfations.

Yet even theie abortions of vanit> have bten-ufeful. Numberlefs
workmen have bren employed, and the fuperintending artift has im-
proved the la'oourers, whofe unfkilfulnefs tormented him, by obliging

them to fubmit to the difciplinc of rules." P. 54.
« The
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*' The rocks which toffed their fmtaftic hoads f.> high, were often

covered with piucs and firs, varied in the molt piclurcrqu*' mani.cr.

Little woods tilled up the ncelTes, when forefts dW not darken the

fcene ; and v.diics and glcns, cleared of the trees, difpiayed a dazzling

verdure, which contraticd with the gloom of the fliadirg pines, fhc

eye ftole into many a covert wl ere tranquillity (tfmed tu have taken

op her abode, and the number of little lakes thatCfmruuatlv prcftnied

themfclves, added to the peace! id coii.po'ure of the Iccnerv. Ihe
little ciil-ivation that appeared did not break the enchantment, nor

did calUes rear their tuirets aloft to criifh tl.e cottages, ana to prove

that man is mere favage than the natives of the woods." F. 50.

A woman who dcfcribes in the animated though rather b(,ra-

baliic, manner of this author, cannot write without iecl'ng her

fiibjed ilroHgly. The accuiint Ihe gives of her own cmoiions

will not full to interelt a reader of talle and ftulibiity. The
following delcriptions are pleaiiiii^ly enlivened by the Icnfaiions

excited in the author's mind.

" I never endured a winter in this rude dime; confequently, it

was not the contrail, but the real beauty of the feafon, which
made the prefent fummer appear to me the fined I liad ever feen.

Sheltered from the north and eaftern winds, nothing can exceed the

falubrity, the fuft fre!>.nefs of the wt-ikrn tales. In the evening they

alfo die away; the alpcn leaves tremble into ftillnefs, and repofmg
nature feems to be warmed by the mcon, which here affumcs a genial

afpeft : and if a light iliouer has h;<pp ned to fall witii the fun, the

juniper, the underwood of the foreft, exhales a wild perfume, njixed

with a rhoufand nnmelefs fweets, that, foothing the heart, leave

images in the memory v^. hich the i(nagin;(tion v* ill ever hold oear.
*• When a warm heart has received rtrong impreffio s, they are

nrst to be effKcd. Emotions become fentitnents ; and the imagina-
tion renders e\tn tranfient fenfations permanent, bv fondly retracing

them. I cannot, without a thrill 01 delight, reco!k(5l views I have
feen, which are not to be forgotten—nor looks I ha\e felt in every
nerve, which I ihall never more meet. The grave has cl fed over a
dear friend, the friend of my youth ; ftill fhe is prefent with me, and
1 hear her iott voice as I ftray over the heath. Fate has feparated me
from anotl er, the fire of whofe eyes, tempered by infantine rendernefs,

ilill warms my bread ; even when gazing on ihef-- tremendou- cliffs,

fijblime emotions aliforb my foul. And, fmile not, if J add, that

the rofy tint cf mwrning reminds me of a fuiFufion, which will never

more c. arm my fenfes, ui.Iefs it re-ap|jears on .'he cheeks of mv child.

Her fwcet blufhes I may yet hide in my boii-m, and flie is liill too

yoimg to afic, why . Itarts the tear fo near akin to plcafure and to

pain." P. 72.
" The road to Laurvig is very fine, and the country the beft cul-

tivated in Norway. 1 never before admired the beech tree ; and
whtn 1 met (Iragglers here they plcafcd me IHU lels. Long and lank,

they would have forced me to allow that the line of beauty requires

fotne cur\cs, if the Itatdy pine, ftanding near, erecl, throwing her

valt
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vaft arms around, had not looked beautiful, in oppofition to fuch

arrow rules.

** In thefe refpeds my very reafon obliges me to permit my feelings

to be my criterion. Whatever excites emotion has charms for me

;

though I infill that the cultivation of the mind, by warming, nay
almoft creating the imagination, produces tafte, and an immenfe va-

lietv of i'enfations and emotions, partaking of the exquifite pleafure

infpired by beauty and fublimity. As I know of no end to them,

the word infinite, fo often mifapplied, might, on this occafion, be

introduced with fomething like propriety.

" But I have rambled away again. I intended to have remarked

to you the efted produced by a grove of towering beech. The airjr

lightnefs of their foliage admitting a degree of funfhine, vvhich,

gi- ing a rranfparency to their leaves, exhibited an appearance of frefh-

nefs and elegance that I had never before remarked, 1 thought of

defcriptions of Italian fcenery. But thefe evanefcent graces feemed

the ttteit of enchantment; and I imperceptibly breathed foftly, left

1 Ihould deftroy what was real, yet looked fo like the creation of
fancv. Dr-drn's f.ible of the flower and the leaf was not a more
poetical reverie." P. ii8.

It is probably unnecefTary, after thpfe quotations, to remark
how greatly Mrs- Woilftont^craft has improved in her (lyle of

writing. Now and then we meet with turgid or obfcure ex-

prellions and paflages; but, upon the whole, a very great fupe-

riority is vifible, in this refped, over her former publications.

Itideed we barely do juftice to the language, in pronouncing it

entitled to praife for elegance and energy. ' One fhort pafl'age

more we rnuft quote with commendation, as the fcene it ex-

hibits is fo interefting, and the manner in which it is defcribed

|b ftriking,

*' It was Saturday, and the evening was uncommonly ferene. In

the villages, I every where faw preparations for Sunda\ ; and I pafled

by a little car loaded with r\ e, that prefented for the pencil and heart

the fweeteft pidure of a harveft home I had ever beheld. A little

girl was mounted a Jlraddle on a (haggy horfe, brandilhing a ftick over

its head ; the father was walking at the fide of the car, with a child in

his arms, who mufl have come to meet him with tottering Heps ; the

little creature was fliretching out its arms to cling round his neck ; and

a boy, jull above petticoats, was labouring hard, with a fork, behind

to keep the fheaves frouj falling.

*« My eyes fallowed them to the cottage, and an involuntary figh

whifpered to my heart, that I envied the mother, much as I diflike

cooking, who was preparaig their pottage.

" I was returning to my babe, who may never experience a father's

care or ter.dernefs. The bofom that nurtured her, heaved with a pang

at the thought, which only an unhappy mother could it€i." P. 187.

Ofi
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O fi fie omfiia ! PU afart indeed would be a reviewer's talk

—

but, in the critical a^ well as in the moral world,

Heu! cum melle Deus mifcet amaritiam.

If the faults in the wo'k before us were confined to ble-

xnilhcs of ftylc, or to mere peculiarity of fentiment, we could

pafs them over as compenf.itcd by fuperior beauties, or we
fhould take a pleajure in the exercife of that critical gallantry

which may pr. pcrly be extended to th^f:iblrs of a lady. We
could allow Mrs. Wol.ftonecraft to Hand lorward the cham-
pion and defendei of her fex, from the ruihlefs oppr- iTion of

ours, and we could fniileat an error which is fo little likely to

gain converts. But when a woman fo f<ir oiitlttps her proper

fphere, as to deride fa^fs w' ich llie canno; di'provc, and avow
opinions which it is dangerous to diiTcminate, we cannot, con-

fidently with our duty, permit her to ^ urlue triumphantly her

Phaeton-like career.

We (hould, for inftanre, confider jaffage?; like the follow-

ing, as the harmltfs efFr(Sl of rr.iitaken ieal, and the innocent

confequence of perverted judgment.

«« Haplefs woman what a fate is thine !" P. 66»

Speaking of the prefer. t king of Denmark, her indignation

is roufed, and perhaps juffly, at the fate of our unhappy coun-

trywoman, which, of courfe, brings down a farcafm on our

tyrant fex. " What a farce is life I T his effigy of majcfty is

allowed to burn down to the focket, whilft the haplefs Matilda

T\'as hurried into an untimely grave.

As flies to wanton boys, arev/e to the gods j

They kill us for their fport." P. 206.

And again, " moft men treat their miftredes as kings Aa
their favourites : ergo, is not man the tyrant of the creation V*

P. 214.

But upon fubjedls where errors in opinion muft be danger in

pratSlice, we are bound to cenfure the prefumption which
formed, and the folly which publifhes them. Has Mrs. Woll-
Honccraft fufficiently confidered the complicated and extenfive

chain of evidence of reafoning by which revelation is fupport-

cd, to enable her confidently to oppofe her judgment to the ac-

quiefcence of the wiftft, and to thedecifion of ages ? Has flie

maturely weighed the analogy which fubfifts between the book
of nature and the word of God ? Has Ihe diligently explored

thofe fountains of knowledge, through which alone the proofst

of revelation can be properly and accurately eflimated ? And
can Ihe fecurely bid defiance to that mafs of moral probabilities

which has aifured to the moft learned, and the moll thinking

S men.
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men, the credibility of the Chriflian religion r We are convin-

ced fhe has not done this ; nor can we compliment her very

much upon her powers of difcernment, if fhe can fuppofe Pa-
ganifm and Chriflianity fupported by the fame evidence, or

entitled to the fame refpecl.

" What," (he fays, " has pietv, under the Heathen or Chriftian

lyftem been, but a blind faith in things contrary to the principles of
reafon ? And could poor reafon make coafiderable advances, when it

was reckoned the higheit degiee of virtue to do violence to its dic-

tates?" P. 217.

The flippancy of the following obf-rvation is furely incon-

fiflent in one who has fo juil adicad of annihilation*."

Speaking of fome bodies which were embalmed in Norway,
file fays :

*' I could not learn how long the bodies had been in this Hate, ia

which they bid fair to remain till the day of judgment, if there is to

be fuch a day ; and before that time it will require fome trouble to

make them fit to appear in company with angels, without difgracing

humanity."

If Mrs. W. could conflder candidly and ferioufly the merits

and the evidence of that fyftem which ftrenf;thens the obliga-

tions, and confirms the hopes, of natural religion, and at the

lame time adds fuperior moives for a6lion, andenfures brighter

profpe6ls, fhe would not find her head fo often ficken with

anxiety, tremble with apprehenfion, and feel palfied with defpair.

She would find refugefr m forrow, iu feelings and in hopes,

promp'ed by fomethin^ better than z Jlrong imagination^ the only

Jolace fhe now knowsfor a bleeding heart\.

Her fcepticifm, of courfe, does not make her particularly li-

beral to priefl?, p. 251. And indeed they are fo little favourites

with her, that her indignation falls, in no very good-natured

way, upon the poor clerk.

«' Always a confequential man in every country ; a being proud of

a little fmattering of learning, to ufe the appropriate epithet, and

vain of the ftifF good breeding reflected from the vicar ; though the

fervility praclifed in his company gives it a peculiar caft." P. 149.

* P-97-

+ Vid. p. 129. " I was ready to alk whether this world was not

created to exhibit every poffible combination of wretchednefs." P. 103.

** Black Melancholy hovers round my footfteps, and Sorrow fheds a

mildew over all the future profpeds which Hope no longer gilds."

P. 153. 2

The
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The political fcntiments of this lady have been deve-

loped before, and indeed fo peculiar is her method of obferva-

tion> that (lie pronounces the fubjeils of a defpotic government,
" the mod free community fhe has ever obferved." P. 76.

while the Irifli are pitied as experiencing the miferies of the

moft unrelenting defpotifm. " Though the Norwegians are

not in the abjed Uatc of the Irifli." P. 159. '* Thereftiic-

tion which tnoft refembles the painful fubordination of Ire-

land." P. 78.
" Ariflocracy," we are told, p. 1 14, "and fanaticifm feem

equally to be gaining grotmd in England, particularly in York-
fliire."

We have however remarked fome obfervations which do
not appear quite confident with the general cad of her politi-

cal fentiments.

** In tlicTe regulations the arbitrary government, the king of
Denmark being the mjft abfolute monarch in Europe, appears, which
in other refpedts feeks to hide itfelf in a lenity which renders the laws

nullities. If any alteration cf the old culloms is thought of, the opi-

nion of the whole country is required and mnturely confidered. I

have feveral times had occafion to obferve, that fearing to appear ty-

rannical, laws are allowed to become obfolete, whicli ought to be put
in force, or better fubftituted in their (lead ; for this miftaken mode-
ration, which borders on rimiuity, favours the lead refpedable part of
the people." P. 148. " The ariftocracy in Norway, if we keep
clear of Chrlftiania, is far from being formidable." P. 169. " The
prince royal, determining to be economical, almod dcfcends to parQ-

mony ; and perhaps depreffes his fubjeifts by labouring not to opprels

them
I
for his intentions always feem to be good—yet nothing can

give a more forcible idea of the duUnefs whidi eats away all aiftivity

of mind, than the infipid routine of a court, without magnificence or

elegance." P. 225.

We mud alfo remark that Mrs. WoUdonecraft's morality

feems to be tindured with the peculiar cad of her fentiments

on other fubjeds. Hofpitality ismore than obliquely cenfured

as proceeding " from the indolence or vacancy of an head."

P. 21. She has " always been an enemy to charity, becaufe

timid bigots, endeavouring thus to cover* theirfins, do violence

to jidlicc, till, ading the demi-god, they forget that they arc

men." P. 244.

As

* As Mrs. WolKbnccraft plainly alludes to a phrafe of Scripture,

we ftiall beg leave to inform her that (be has been deceived by the am-
biguity of the tranflation ; and, like many other unbelievers, fas

«aifed an objeftion, which a critical knowledge of the original would
hav«
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As !R a formtr work alfo*, the virtue of Necker fubjefled

him TO the cenfurc of this author, on the fame account we
find an infinration g'anrtd f.oainft Count BernftoifF in the

pref:nt. " He is a worthy man, a iittle vain of his virtue a
la Necker." P. 22H. And arother cenfure, vvhi( h we Ihould
interpret an e-ncomium, on the fame eminent charader, is

couched in the following term?.

" Df teriTiincd not to r^fk hi? popularity, for he is tenderly careful

of his reputation, he wil! never gloriouflv fail like Struenfec, or dif-

turb, uir'i 'hr ensrgy of genius, the ftagnant Itate of the public

mind." P. 228.

We have been rathrr full in our account of a work not very

extenfive, becauf«" it appears to us to contain Rreat merits and
great defecEt'^ ; and we are defiroiis of difcriminating between
the one and the other with accnm- v and candour, that we may
rot be fuppofed incapable of reliiliinp beaunes v*^ith which ble-

mifhes are intermixed, and that our readers may not incur the

greater hazard of being dazzled by erroneous opinions, amidfl

the fplendor of animated defcriptions and juft fentiments,

with which they are furrounded.

have obviated. The text, i Pet. 4. 7. does not import that a man's

charity vi'ill cover his onunfns, " For however charitable any maa
may be, God will not co'ver, or forgive any of his fins, except thofe

which he has repented of or forfaken. But it implies that love or

charity towards our neighbours, will lead us to hide his faults." If

we regard the connection here, or the place in the Old Teftament

from whence the words were taken, we cannot interpret them in any

other manner. They run thus ; Prov.x. 12. Hatredfiirrcth up Jirife,

hut lo-ue co-verftb allfins. Vid. Benfon ad loc.

I'he more accurately Mrs. Wollftonecraft underflands Chriftianity,

the more (he will find it to be by far the moft benevolent, the moft ufe-

ful, and the moft comfortable fyftcm of religion ever propofed to man.

The vices or frauds of its profeflbrs have nothing to do with it. The

Gofpel is the proper place to fhow what Chriftianity />.

* View of the French Revolution, p. 60.

Art.
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Art. VI. An Invejiigat'ion tf the Trinity of Plato and of

Philo JtidauSy and of the EffeHs zvhich an Attachment ti

their IFritings had ^pon the Principles and Reafonings of the

Fathers of the Chrijiian Church. By Cafar Mjrgan^ D. D,
Chaphiin to the Lord Bijhop of Ely. 8vo. l8o pp. 3s. 6d.

Rivingtons. 1795.

T^HE author of this inveftigation is one to whom ** the
•* honorary prize was adjudged by Teyler's Theological

Society at Haerlem, in April, 1785*." The inveftigatioa

itfelf is a work, fingular equally in its defign and in its exe-

cution. It undertakes to refute all the commonly received

opinions of their being any intimations in Plato, and even in

Philo, of the fecond perfon in the Trinity, the Son or the

Logos of God, Ir, however, is more hardy in its defign than

vigorous in its execution, more enterprifing than efFc^Hve iti

its operations : and we behold the writer, amid all the dud
which he raifes about him with his Greek, feemingly confcious

of his own weaknefs, folicitous for his own fafety, and ma-
nacled in his exertions by the fears which he cannot fubdue,

as well as by his caufe, which cannot be defended.

That Plato throws out fome intimations concerning the

Logos, has been believed by the whole world of learned Chrif-

tians, from the firft ages of Chriftianity to the prefent mo-
ments. Nor has this belief been founded upon frivolous rea-

fons. Plato adlually fpeaks of this very perfonage as man,
in a loofe kind of prophecy concerning him. " We muft
wait then," cries Socrates to Alcibiades, in one of Plato's

dialogues, " till fome one teaches us how we ought to condu6t
ourfelves towards Gods and towards men. Al. When will

that time come, O! Socrates, and who will be this teacher?

For I think I fhould furvey fuch a man, and mark who he is,

with peculiar pleafure. Soc. He it is who cares for you : but

I think, as Homer fays, Minerva took away the mill from
the eyes of Diomed.

•' That he might well difcern a God from man,"

fo likevvifc ought he firfl to take away that mill from your mindy

which is now before it. Al. Let him, if he pleafes, take

away the mi(f, or any thing elfe, from me, as I am thoroughly

prepared to evade none of the commands laid upon me by him,

whoever he be, of the human race, if I may become better

* P. 178.
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by fo doing. Soc. *• He is the very being, who has fuch a

wonderful afFedion for you*." In tranflating this pafiTage,

xve arc tcjii ... V liiiprilcc and delighted, at the tlimpfe here

caught from the mirror of tradition, of the grand teacher of

jTiaiikind ; nf the neceflity allcdged for his coming as a teacher ;

of his dignity expecitd to be (hown, by his removal of mifls

from the mind : and of his providence actually exerted at

the raomen*^, in his afFedlionate care for the race of man.
JStit Plato, in another place, fpeaks more particularly of

him, as a mere man, as a fufFering man. Imagining a

righteous man, he reprefen's him juft as tlie apocry-

phal author of the Wifdom ot Salomon does, in a ftriking

iimilimde to the character of our Saviour f, " Let u?," f^ys

Glauco, *' pp'duce a righteous man, one with fimplicity of

manners and with exaltation cf mind, wiiliiig not to feem

but to be good, ye: Jin'ft of all, except his righteoufnefs.

For, though he does no wrong, let him bear the Jlrotigeji im-

futat'ton of doing it ; that he may h& Jifted in his rightcoufntjs,

io indeed as not to be h-jrne d.wn by evil report and its con-

fequences, but ioJland imm'>veahle till death ; fo circumftanced,

the righteous man will be Jcourged, will be tortured, will be

iound^ and in death^ after he has fuffered every injury, will

be crucijied\. After two fuch declarations as thefe, from the

pen

* Alcibiades 11. p. 150. Edit. Serrani. ^K)tx'-p.oLm h hi mpifjJytiv,

si!S av ris (aAOyi Zis ^n 'npoi (iiks y.xi Trfjs ccfO^uiTTfs dixx.tT'rBxi. A?.. Tlals

it 'TTtxpi^ict o y^pios sloj, oj -iiy.px'cs', y.xt tis o ira-iosvTa.f; vtois'x yap at

(aOi Soy.a/ n:ty rStov tov avQ^cvTOn ris ef'*- '^un.. O'Jios efiy w (jlcXh irifi

e-2. a.>7.u ofiKti iMi, UTTiif r-S Aioia-t^si frjo-; rvv 'ABr.y^ii "Ofirfsy a97o

Txif l^Bx>.fxxy d(pi\tiy T^y ap^A-jK,

"Ofp' iZ yz-yvaJo-zo; iiij.h 9io)i riol y.xi Xicpx,

Slcj xxt 5-S S^r* a.7^0 r%s ^vyris npUloy ciipeXoilx tw a.yr>:.ti, ri Kt irxpZrTos.

rv^y/iiiiy y.. "]. >i. A?.. 'AyX-.pit]^, s'ts faXsla:/, ri.i a.y\vi, u\i xA\i

T(, US lyui 'T^xpto-Kclxc/jLxi fATioh oi* (pEvy-Bt* TMV Itt" ly.ir/n lifoc-rxTlof^hiiii

f

ta-ris TToii Ef/y o.yOpij'rros, srys u.i>->^oiiA.i ^O^iluiy ysyerrOxt, Xuy.. 'AXAx

fir,» y.dx.z^vr.s Bxvu.xT-m 'ri<j'r,y 'Trepi crl '7>po9vfj.ixv £%£'•

t Wifdcm ii. 77. " Let us examine hiin with defpitefiilnefs and

torture, that we may know his meeknefs and prove his patience.

Let us condemn him with a (hameful death."

j De Rep. ii. p. 361. C. roy oUxm—W^u.iy— , aiopx &7r/.«» y.xi

ysyyxToy,—« Soi'.eiv i/.X' tUxi iya^oy l6i?.ovtx . roiisros eivj, yv[j.yxl£os dri

ma-y^uy m^m ^iy.xioavyr,s,—ru' (///i riyyifr^xi vtio x.xy.o^ol'txs y.xi ru/yW xvfr.s

yiyycixiyii-y. a.7X' %lii ocf/i.fixs'xioi t'-^XP'
^"^''^'^'— ^'''^ oixy.tiiMeyos 6 6iy.xtoi

tiM?tyx~{lxiy rpB^>.uatlxi, otZri(jfixi.—te^e'JiIv, nrAy'lx y.x/.x 'nx'iicy,xyxrjyjy'

hhvjQvaiixi. The laft word is fometimes interpreted, as meaning /a^

crijiccd ;
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jpcn of Plato, he mii(l be bold indeed, that precludes all intima-

tion from iiim concerning the Logos. Still bolder ninlt

fiicha man appear, when we recollect that an author fo old as

to be cited for Orpheus, and cited a hiin<lred and fifty years

prior to our xra ; that Epicharmus, who wrote in Sicily about

four hundred and fifty prior ; that Nebuchadnezzar*, who lived

about fix hundred ; and Virgil, (according to fome interpreters)

who wrote about forty only ; all fpeak of the Logos or the Son
of God, and fome of thein exprefsly as Godt."

Having made this obfcrvation, we enter upon Dr. Morgan's

reafonings, and try with what weapons he encounters fuch an

hod oppofed to him. We therefore take the firft argument,

that he prefents to us. " The following pafTage in tlie Epi-

nomis," he fays, " is fuppofed by fome," Le Clerc and
Brucker, '' to ellablidi Plato's belief of the creation of the

world by the Logos." But this fuppofition the do£tor rejedls,

for three reafons. One is, though only infmuated here, the

main topic in all his argumentation, that Klyos is ufed in the

context for the principle of reafon ; a topic, however, that

proves nothing. In Heb. iv'. i2-'3, we equally fmd, that

*' the word of God," o Aoyoy tS QeS, " is a difcerner of the

thoughts and intents of the heart," and " all thin^^^s ars naked

and opened unto him with whom we have to do," irfos ot ht/.h

Xoyof. In Dr. Morgan's mode of arguing, therefore, we
mult conclude the fir(t part of the pafTage to have no relation

to the divine Logos, becaufe the word Xoyoy occurs at the clofe

in its ordinary acceptation ; even though the perfonality and
the divinity of the Logos are fo pointedly indicated, by his be-

ing what God alone is " a difcerner of the thoughts and in-

tents of the heart." This reafon, therefore, is totally frivolous

and unfound. A fecond is alfo affigned, that the former Logos
appears from the context to mean only reafon. Againft tjii?,

we iriay fafely appeal to all our readers at once. '• Know ye,'*

fays one of the fpeakers in this dialogue, " that there are eight

powers, three of thefe are, one of the fun, one of the moon,
and one of all the (tars—mentioned before, with five others;—

•

but no one ever thinks of thefe, that fome are Gods, and fome

cr'ificed ; feeming, from its formation, we fuppofe, not to be capable

of fuch a fenfe as crucifixion. But it is in its formation fimilar to

kix(jY.r>\oin's^i^x, which is ufed undoubtedly for crtidfied, by Lucian;
and fignifies being flretched upon ek'ven Jiakes, as the other does b£ir:g

Jlretchcd upon a jialie orJiakes,

* See Daniel iii. 25.

+ Whitaker's real origin of Arianifm, p. 250, 253, 128, 129, 1 25,
130.

U u not,
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not, or that fome of ihem are legitimate, and others fuch as k
is not fit to name ; but let us all fay and fpeak of all, as being

bro hers, and in brotherly allotments ; nor let us aflign the ho-

nour of a year to one, of a month to another ; nor let us pre-

fcribe to them any allotment, any time, in which [each] moves

through its circuit, completing the world, that tU Logo,, the

fuoji divine of all^ hath jixed vifille to us^." Here the final

claufes are evidently infulated in themfelves, having no con-

nedlion of ideas, whatever they may have of words, with the

parts immediately before. All reafoning from the context

therefore is juft as irrelevant as any inference from the double

acceptation of a fingle term in it ; the mere (how and pro-

lufion of logic. But, to turn the palfage more efFedually to

his purpofe, the dodor wrefts the word -/.ovp-os from its ordinary

and ufual acceptation, even that veryacceptation which it regu-

larly retains in Plato himfelf, of the tvorld \ to make it catch

its primary meaning of beauty^ then refle6t its fecondary of

ordert and foexprefs " the vifible order" of the world. Thus
to divert the.meaning of the word, however, is as ufelefs as it

is harfh. For whether the world, or the order of the world is

meant, it is averred to have been formed by " the Logos, the

mofl: divine of all," that I^ogos which is diftinguifhed from the

Logos of men, by being " the mofl divine of all ;" even that

Logos, vi'ho is equally denominated by Epicharmus with the

fame allufion to the Logos of man, ©iroj or divine, and Qi<s or

diviriity+. But a third reafon is aiTigned by Dr. Morgan,
which is worthy to be the clofe of all ; •' that the word Ao'yw,

o! flocks y.oaii.ov, has not even an article prefixed to it, which, I

conceive, it would have had, if it had been intended to exprefs a

perfon." This conclufion is by no means certain. *' Any
page either in the Old or New Tefiament," fays a late author,

** will convince an examiner at a glance," that " the article

is omitted or inferted, and inferted or omitted, from foine prin-

ciples of compofition that are indifcernible, apd therefore feem

arbitrary to us. See alfo a long and decifive note upon the

fubjedf, in Pearfon on the Creed, p. I2c-i2i ; and others

• P. 986. a. "ifE o^^t^ ovvecf^cs,—T«lwv o's'ial r^sTs avlai, u!x (xh riXiH,

•nari Vb 'ilifxi-—Txvlri /x'/jotiV aXAor vole vo/a/o-)} 'ndcviuv TiI/.uv, us 01 ^ev Qiot

£icriy ctvQv, 01 §'«• fj.ws' 01$ o'l /x£v yylia-ioi, 01 o'i roiatot rtns olar ill 6tfjiis

s'lTTsh iiy-uit B^fv/. •na.yks ol o« wavfatj Xtyxf/.iv re y.ai (p^/A.ey, aosXf*<r r' ihxt,

xsci h !X^t^.<poi.7s iJ.oipacii' y.xi niAOCs a.irooidunj.tt, (AVt T^ (x.e» itiixvio*, ru de

/y.?y** Tor<r oi /Avjie rn» ixo7pa,v ra.rlaif.tv , fJ-^k nvx Xf^tov, Jy u '^ulipyilxt

Tov x-j\a tioy.ijv, ^yyx'TrolSAMY y.oaix-ov ov erx^i Aoyzi jfsiyluf 6tii>lxlos o^xliy.

+ See thepaffage in Whitaker 128-129.
again,
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3k8;iin, in p. 124.. 1^0, 132, anJ i(;o, of that iiniverril frho-

}ar*." And it is very obfcrvable in I'"picliannn<!, tfiat flii.v very

JLogos has w;/ the article in tlie Jir/t line, jer has ir in tht fe-
coiid ; and that the divine Logos hus it no^t, while the human
has i:f.

Havintr thn«: examined the bo^ly of this firft argument, and

found it difcafi^d Irotn head to ft)()r, we need n')t annoy our

readers with any dilliflion of the reO. Yet we wi!I nfe our

knife upon one more, becaufe our hulinefs wiih it will foon be

done. " Near the latter end of Plato's (Ixth expiftle," ob-

ferves Dr. Morgan, '* is the following pallage, tov tuv irdylxi

6101, iyii^ivx TaJn rt oy)a/v x»i ruv {jLsWoniwv, t« tj -nyeiJ-ovsi xa« ae."i/*i jrxltpx

Kvfio»." As Dr. Morgan gives us no vcrlion of ihe extrad.we

give one; premifing only, that Plato now rpeak«: in his ovvti

pcrfon, and fo advifes his'ihree friends to, or for whom he writes,

to adjure " the Gud of the univcrfe, the He^d of all things

prefent and future, and the Lnrd Father of the HiiAD and •

Cause" of all. Thcfe words, in fo loud and emphaticai a

tone, echo that voice of Chriftjan theology, which fpeaks of

two caufes operating to produce the univerfe, one in the Father

commanding, the other in the Son executing, the creat work
of creation ; as no efF)rts of conflru6lion, no clamours of
criticifm, can pofllbly overpower. Dr. Morgan, thereforej

* Whitaker, 106.

f The paflage from Plato we have rendered in' the text, juft as iC

is conftantlv underftcod ; that we might not diflurb the courfe nf the
argument, by any criicifms upon the words. But let us Iiere remark
on the la(t claufes of it, raTs Sc- m-iTe r/vi /JL-Tpx}/ rxhuj/j.-y, (x-JfU rivx.

yjfoiov, h <fi
^n^s^^flxi r)v asyiS to^ov, IfvotTrolt^iv x.i7/y.ov ov flx^s Aoyos o

Wvlwv Osioix%! Ifoiioy ; that there is no nominative cafe to the verb
'^nli^-Xsla.t, except Aoyos, that this, therefore, and not a fupplemental

Hkxs-os or each moll awkwardly underltood. is the nominative cafe, and
that the tranflation then will run in this form, " nor let us prefcribe

to them any allotment, any lime, in which the Logos, the molt divine

of all," not per/'irms his a>f;</V, becaufe -tjoAoj never fignifies <-/>r.v/>, but
" moves round about his pole, fo con^pledng rhat world w hich he hatll

fixed vilihle to us," whi^e the pole itfelf u invifible. This interpre-

tation alone, in our opinion, adapts itfelf to all the members of the
fentence ; the nominative cafe bein^ now furnilhrd, as it ough' always
to l>e, by the context itfelf, the word t-oAos now bearing its r a! fenfe,

and the whole now carrying a fignification, not fo iapertinenr as of
each ftar performing its circuit, and completing the worfl, hut one
dignified and majeltic, of the Logos moving round his invifi'.Ie pole
with his world, and fo giving a vilihle complctcnefs to it. I'hilo fay*

fimilarly of the fame Logos, that he " ru $ the lonj unconqu>.-rcd

courfe oi nature," ^ohiyjvtt roy fuo-ta'j arirlTjlan o^o/ao (Whitaker, 75),

U u 2 ftruggll
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flruggics very faintly againft it. " The author here appears

to me," he fays, **' to exorefs himfelf according to the fyitem

of a creator and a creation. I conceive, that tov 7rav1i.v 6m7 cor-

refponds with to 7r«>/aiy a»i/'o» and Bao-/Xaiy 55/!/-;» x. 1. ^. in the Phile-

bus, the univerfe or the foul of the univerfe. According to

this interpretation, «/!/« Traltpa vJj^m muft mean the eternal felf-

exiftent being, the creator of the univerfe, who'is called in the

Tim^Eus §»)a;Bf<yos- and TTol^i'.." This is all that the do£lor fays,

and this all is apparently nothing. God is here called, not

merely the Father of the univerfe, as the creator of it ; but^

what the do61:or warilv wifhes to overlook, " the Lord Father

of the Head and Cauje" of the univerfe, even of Him who is

equally the Head of the univerfe with the Father himfelf. So
plainly has the do(flor left the palTage, juft as he found it;

a ftriking witnefs to the truth of belief for very many ages
part in fcho'ar?, that Plato had fome clear conceptions of a
Son of God, vv'ho was equally God with the Father. With
fuch a paiFage as this blazing in full radiance before our eyes,

we cannot but fee the truth of this belief; and one fingle

paflage, let us remember, that fpeaks fo plainly as this does
of the Son of God, annihilates all the reafonings of Dr. Mor-
gan at once*.

To thefe obfervations we widi to add only one more in the
prefcnt article. A paffage in Plato has been very recently pro-
duced by an author, to whom Dr. Morgan once refers ; as
containing a very remarkable intimation concerning the Logos,
that had never been noticed before, becaufe the paffage itfelf

had been for fifteen centuries mif-underftood. Such a dif-

covery as this, whether true or untrue, muft have arretted

the attention of Dr. Morgan very ftrongly. If it was true,

his reafonings were for ever precluded ; if it was untrue, heveas
bound in all propriety to corred this miftake, as he correas,
or attempts to correct, another of much lefs moment, in that
author t. Yet he notices it not for obfervation. He even
refers to it at one time for another purpofe, and in the old
interpretation of it +. But he never adverts to the new inter-
p'retation, and Me muft, therefore, conclude he did not choofc
to meddle with it ; and on that account we will undertake the
bufinefs for him. Jultm Pv'Iartyr, fays Mr. Whitaker, inciden-
tally in a nofe§, " cites thefe wonderful words from Plato,
which are in his treaiife De Legibus, lib. iv.— [t ; h fy.h §;, d,lj^

* P. 162. Dr. Morgan fays exprefsly, that he " cannot find axj
thing" in Plato concerning the Trinity.

+ ^'77—79* iP.ioo—iou, $P,262—26J. |jP.7i5.e.

HffTTlf
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vTVif KXi traXgnos \iyo;, 'Afjfvi x«< 'Vi\n/ti)i jtai MiVa rut xTtxvui itru*

f%i> ;
*• Cjud, as aiio the ancilnt Logos, has the Be-

ginning and End and MiJdlcot ail tilings in himfcit." Jnftin

Itrangeiy applies, as the modern tranllators do, •• the ancient

Logos," or " word," to the law ot Alofcs. 'JujiJo have the

tranjiators and interpreters done^ with the fame words in the

poem of Orpheus " ilioiigh (as we add) fo apparently fpoken of

a pcrfon. " Bnt the acquaintance of Orpheus or ot Plato

with the law of Mofes, is an incident not aitcfled by any evi-

dence, in the flitihictt degree hiftorical ; and, in the r.ai ftate

of that law, all locked up as it wasfronn the infpeclion of Hea-
thens, by its Hebrew language, is impoihble to be trnc ia

itfclf." The mere reading indeed ot the poetical cxtradt,

fhows the meaning of it beyond a doubt. Nor can even the

profaic.il, by anv laws of conitrn6tion, admit of a different

meaning. So fays that author ; we add, that no conftrudion

of the words can poflibly refer them to the Old Teftamenr,

as the principal word for fuch a conHnidion, the verb, is ab-

folutely wanrmg, and omitted without any previous word ca-

pable of making it underltood ; and that, if ftich a word was not

wanting, and the reference was allov/ed to the Old TeHament,
ftill th^ very pafiage, fo fuppofed to have a reference to it, is

not exiding any wnere in the Old Tcflament. To every man,

in our opinion, who reads the words of Plato with only the

common-fenfe of criticifm, the meaning is either fimply, " as

the old faying alfo has it," or that which is afligncd to it

by Mr. Whitaker : " God, as alfo the ancient Logos," the

word alfo, or xjci, having then, and then onlj, a meaning.

Mr. Wh. thus concludes this paifage. " Orphcus's appli-

cation of the very fame words to his God Logos, and Philo's

application of fimilar words to him, Aiyos Tr^fjCvraror, or the

very ancient Logos; unite to point out to us at once, what
the obvious import of them in Plato would induce us, and

what the necefiary principles of coi:ftruclion inuft compel us,

toconlider as their genuine meaning. Thus interpreted, Plato

concurs with Orpheus, Virgil, Epicharmus, aiid all the Tews,

in giving a pofitive Divinity to ihe Logos ; ami Co doles an

aftotiiiliing chain of evidence, for this primitive truth, this

great principle of natural as well as of revealed religion*"."

(7^ />e continued.)

• P. 262-26;.

Art.
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H

Art. VI I. Mounce's Hlflory of Hwd'f:an.

(Concludedfrom Page 375.)

AVING travelled with ihis author through the maze of

eftern chronology, on which fallacious grmmd the fcep-

tic had planted <mt- <'f his ftrongeft batteries agairit Chriftianity;

(though no fa<3 can he more certain than that Afiatic vanity, in

it? romantic computation, has confounded together the reign cf

a ki/rg, and the revolution of the orb to which they fuppofed his

departed fpirit to be exalted) having feen too that the great

yUGS, or periods of In.dia, which give an antiquity of millions

of years to the revolving planet which we inhabit, are nothing

more than vaft agronomical cycles, which the fertile genius of

llar-cazing theorifts can fabricate at pleafure, we come to the

examination of a quefiion of fome importarre in that fcitnce.

Whether, previous to Chiron's forming the Grecian fphere, a

more itncient fphere had not exiRed among shofe nations of the

higher Afia, with whom the fcience« are julfly fuppiifedto have

orioinated. The reafons of Mr. Maurice for entering into

thi> kind of invedigation, are ftated in the following palTage

with which the fecond part of the fifth chapter of his work
commpnces.

" Convinced thk the ancient hiflcry of ladia, undertaken upor^

that coirprehenfivefcale in which I have engaged in it, comprizes a

very ertat part of the hiftory of the other extenfive empires of Afia,

and induced by what has been previoufly detaded concerning, the inti-

nrdte union fubfifling, in very remote sras, between aftron mical and

civil hiitory,, to confider many of the moft important events of the

early ages of th? world, as alluded to by the hieroglyphic figures en-

graved on the celeftial fphere, I now come to that elaborate and ha-

zardous portion of this work, in which the argi'-menrs necelTary to

eftablifh that hypothefis are to be produced. It is an hypothefis whicl^

will,'at firft fight, appear to be nearly as chim-rrical as that on which

the Brahmin chronology is founded ; fince it gives for the original

fabricati<in of that fphere an aera nearly as remote as the deluge, and

exclui'es not even the mixture of ante-diluvian fciences with thofe cul-

tivated in the e:'r!ieft pert- diluvium ages. I contend, however, for no

more than the Greek writers have contended for, vvho iniift that the

hirtory of the e?rlieft events of their empire, and the moft illuftrious

perfonages who fiourifhed among them, may be found upon the fame

fphere. Now, if it can be proved that the Greeks b'.irrowed their

aftronomy, not lefs than their mytholooy, from a race who fiourifhed

in ages of more remote antiquity ; if Chaldea prefents us with a more
zncicnt facri/7c:r en the fphere than the fabulous Chiron, and Egvpt

wi'«ii a laris, or facred vefTel, prior to their boafted Argo ; if in Phoc,
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nicin, wc find an older Hercules ; and in India, under the title of Budd-

Jin, :i more venerable Hemes; impartial juilice miift incline us not to

Tctiirc the claims of the more ancient race, or rend from them the dc-

Terved laurel, to place it on the Greciaji brow." P. 161.

We are now prefented with a copious and elaborate hiflory

of the origin and progrefs of aftronomy, which Mr. M. fcni-

ples not to make coeval with Adam himfclf, bccaiife, in his

opinion, aftronomical obfcrvations were ablbluiely nccelFary,

even in the very infancy of mankind, to the purpcifcs of agri-

cuhiire. Another profelled reafon for his referring its origin to

that remote period is to allow all the time pojjiblc for a fcience,

^vhich is not founded in fpeciilation atid theory, but has for its

balls a long and regular feries of obfervations, connected with

profoimd mathematical refcarch, to expand itfelf, and grow op
to its prefent Itate of maturity, without going the lengths to

which M. Bailii, M. Dupuis, and other fccptical French philo-

fophers, in the vain hope of fubveningChriitianiiy, have gone,

who aflign an unfathomable antiquity to that fcience, and aftedk

to believe, as he fays,

" Thateven thefigns of the Zodiac are at leafl: 16000 years old, he-

caufe there are many probable arguments to fhevv that Libra was formerly'

the fign of the 'vernal, and Aries of the autumnal equinox; or, iii

other words, that fince the origin of aftronomy, the precefllon of the

equinoxes has carried forward by feven figns, the primitive order of the

zodiac. Without entering into the merits of calculations of this ex-

travagant call, which would hurry us (till farther from tiie fubjeft of

our hiftory, I (hall conclude this chapter with obfcrving, that a fruitful

and ardent fancy may conceive any hypothefis, however abfurd and
prepofterous ; but while we admire the fervour of genius, there is no
necefTity that we fliould facrifice on that (hrineour better judgment, or

renounce, for /ra^ff^/f arguments, the genuine records of tradition and

hiftory. Every body at all converfant with allronomy knows it///i

ivhat eafc, and to ivhat diftant periods, it is in the p(ywr ofJlilful ajlro-

7iomers to carry up their retrogrrjji'^.e calculations ; toform juppnfttious aras

of unfathcmable antiquity, txijiing only in in-aginationt and tojiamp upon

thofe ceras the counterfeit impriffions of truth, and thefaniiion of apparent

cuthinticity.

" Aftronomy, in fact, did notfirft rear its head in Egypt, or in Pcr-

fla ; but in the region carlieft tenanted by the renovated race of man.
It was neccflary for the purfuits of hidbandry, that the Chaldean (hep-

herds (hould diligently obfervethc orhs of heaven, their alternate riling

and fetting ; their oppofition and conjunction ; their einerfion and ob-

fcuratioD. In its original outlines fimple and rude, by degree-? it be-

came a vaft, profound, and complicated fcience. The principles and
pradice of aftionomy thus commencing in Chaldea, were extended and
amplified by the daring navigators ot Phoenicia; and, in fucceeding

ages, by the philofophers of i'erfia, Egypt, and India, were ci;rricd to

the
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the utmoft point of perfedion attainable in thofe remote periods."

P. 271.

In proof that there was an older aflronomy, and confequent*

ly a more ancient fphere than that of tiie Greeks, who fcarcely

knew any thing of the fcience till Thales brought the princi-

ples of ii from Egypt about 600 years before Chrid, Mr. M.
extenlively difcniles thatcurious, but little^expiored fubjed, the

lunar zodiac i^i the Cl)alda:ans, IndianE, Arabians, and Ciii-

nefc*, vvhich he contends was formed prior to the fslar zodiac

^

though we havd no traces of it in the Greek aflronomy. He
feems to have paid great attention to this fingular feature in

the eaftern adronomy, which, till recently difcovered in India,

was unknown to European adronomers ; but the Afiatic fo-

ciety have in their fecond volume engraved that zodiac, and the

fimplicity and local propriety of the allerifms evince its origi-

nality, as it is compofed of gems, Ihells, pearls, corals, ar-

row?, Indian tabars, ^c. His mode of accounting for this lu-

nar divifion of the heavens, as well as his hiltory of the com-
mencement of the Chaldean adronomy deferve the attention of
the reader, and are as follows :

*' Leaving the chimeras of more fanciful aftronomers to their fate,

let us trace in Chaldea, whither hiilory and tiadition conduft our

ileps, the firit operations of the human rnind in regard to aftronomical

inquiry. The advantages of a ferene climate and a bright iky, which

the Chaldeans enjoyed, have been before pointed out ; and the early

diftinftions which they could not avoid making between the njoauderhig

and theyfAWorbs. The phenomena that doubtlefs mufc have firlt

ftiuck tliem with v/onder, were eciipfes ; but thefe they obferved al-

ways took place when the fun and moon were in different parts of the

heavens. They therefore concluded, from v/hat they favv daily take

place upon earth, with refpeft to bodies that project a fnade, that

eciipfes were occafioned by the moon's falling into the earth's fhadow,

and that fhadow being circular, it was not long before they formed a

jull notion of the earth's figure, and conceived it to be globular or

fpherical alfo. With refprd to eciipfes of the fun, a far more alarm-

ing phajnomenon, as they had previoufly obferved the occultation of
the fixed flats and planets by the moon's intervening orb, they couli

fcarcclv avoicj remarking, that thofe eciipfes were caufed by the inter-

pofition of the fame bod)', efprcially when the}' obferved them only to

happen when the fun and moon were in the fame part of the Iteavens.

Other pha.'nomena by degrees unfolded themfelves to the Chaldaic ob-

fervers ; hut the principal object of their attention feems to have been

the moon and its periods : ho'A- inceffantly and adiduoufly they ob-

ferved her vicifTitudes, is evident from the very curious circumibnce

previoufly ftatod, tliat they pofTeired a lunar zodiac, confiding of twen-

ty-eight manfions or houfes, in which, her orb was, as fuppofed by
them, to refide during the twenty-eight nights of her revolution. It

has been remarked that nothing of this kind appears in the Egyptian,

and
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«nd confequently the Grecian aftronomy, and as the moon's progrcfs

through the heavens, from her proximity to the earth, and her rapid

motion, was doubtlefs earlieil obferved, a fair dedud^ion feems thence

to follow, that they were a race of older aftronomers. Of this their

early proficiency in agronomical as well as other fcienccs, we have de-

cided evidence in Ahulfanigius. " Fucrunt autem e Chaldxis fa-

pieiites.qui amplos progreflus fcccrunt invariis artium liberaliurn, fci-

cntiarum que mathematicanim et theologicarum, ger.eribus; fumiivc

autem cxcelliierunt in obfervaticne fydtrum veraquc arcanorura coeli

indagatione, etinfigninaturasllcllarum earumqueindiciorum peritia*."

• We have alfo additional proof how early the Chaldeans began to

culiivate aftronomy, in the circumftance recorded by Porphyry from
Ariilotle, that when Alexander took Babylon, Calillhenes, on inquiry

of the Chaldean prielb of Belus, found that they had a feriesof aftro-

nomical obfervationsf , extending back from a period of 1903 years,

written, or rather engraved on tiles, or bricks • probably the oldell, as

it certainly was the molt durable, way of writing in thofe times. T his

account is likely to be a very accurate one, for, as Long has well ob-

fervcd on the occafion, it carries us up very near to the period of the

general difperfion of mankindj. If the reader (hould be inclined to

inquire of me how any accurate obfcrvations could be made without

glafTes, and of what nature they were ; rny anfwer is, that tliey were,

what they are here faid to be, obfer-vaticns only ; fuch obfcrvations of
the celeftial phenomena as under a bright and ferene iky, the eye un-
afliltedby telefcopes was able to make, and tliefe were afterwards' noted

down and prefervtd in the national regifters provided for the purpofe.'*

P. 276.

The evident and, indeed, declared reafon of this author,

for launching out into thcfe agronomical details, is to flrengthen

the Mofaic annals by the very means which have been, per-

verfely employed to imdermine and fubvert them; i'or, if tiie

Chaidaeans formed a fphere before the Greeks, in that cafe the

afterifms allude to the Chaldxan, and not the Grecian hiitory.

The ihip, for itilbnce, the facrificer, the altar, the raven,

engraved upon the folar zodiac, have reference to nobler ob-

jects and a more diftinguilhed perfonage than the Argo, the

Centaur, &:c. canonized in the Greek mythology ; and the

more intimate the connection can be fliewn to have been be-

tween the Indian and Chaldiean fcienccs, andhiflory, fo much
the more, in proportion, does this laudable imdeitaking, at

this critical period, tend to confirm the rational, moderate,

and fublime fyflcm on which the national theology is built.

The zodiacal allerifms are afterwards diflinclly and fuccelT-

• Vide Abulfaragii Hill. Dynaftiarnm, p. 46.

•^ Porphyriui apud bimplic. Com. 46. in lib. 2. Arillc}t. dc Ca-!o,

p. 123.

^ Long's Aftronomy, vol. ii. p. 654.
1 fjvel/
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fively examined, and though our limits will not permit us \(k

follow Mr. M. through fo vafi: a field, we can readily bear

teftimony to his merit and indiiftry. Great patience of in-

veRigation, and extenfive oriental erudition, were necefTary,

and are difplayed in this fnrvey ; and he winds up the whole
of his argument on the exiOence of a more ancient fphere, by-

citing, at page 357, a iirong palFage from the profound dif-

fertation of Mr. VVilford, in ihe third volume of the Afiatic

Reffarches, which appears decidedly to corroborate his hypo-
thefis.

" After declaring that the Grecian fable of Cepheus and Cafllo-*

peia is to be found in the moft aijcient Sanfcrit books, under the re-

fembling appellations of Capeya and Cafyapa, and that the legend

of Perfeus and Andromeda is alfo recorded in the fame books under
thofe of Parafica and Antarmada, the principal facts in each fable

intimately coinciding, Mr. Wiliord adduces the following remarkable

teftimony in proof of his preceding afi'ertions.

*' In order to prove by every fjrecies of evidence, the identity o£
the Giecian and Indian fables, I one night requeued my pandect,

who is a learned aftronomer, to (hew me, among the ftars, the con-

ftellation Antarmada ; and he inltantly pointed to Andromeda, which

I had taken care not to fliew him firft as an afterifm with which I

was acquainted : he afterwards brought me a very rare and curious

book in Sanfcrit, (the l;<nguage of India two thoufand five hundred,

years ago) with a dil^inct chapter on the Upanacjhatras, or conflella-

tions out of the zodiac; and containing delineations of Capeya,
adorned, as on our fphere, with a radiated Ethiopian crown, and
bearing a fccptre ; of Cafyapi feated with a lotos- flower in her hand ;

cf Antarmada chained, with the fifn near her; and of Parafica hold-

ing the head of a moniler which he had flain in battle, dropping

blood, \fj\\}afnahs inilead oi hair, according to the explanations given

in that book*."

It is, however, in the third part of this volume, and at the

eleventh chapter of the work, that the (triking fimilifude be-

tween the Mofaic hillory and the Sanfcrit traditions difplays

itfelf in a manner the moft impreflive and unequivocal. Theu"

facred hiftories alike record i! e awful fadi of man's primaeval

apoliafy, the good and the evil race, the longevity of the pa-

triarchs, aid the calamity of the general inundation; and alt

this inlv) partictdar a manner, as to prove one of two things,

either that iheSanfcri: nar-ativesarea copy of the Mofaic, which

is contrary t" the judicious hypotlKli« of this work ; orelfe, that

both ftreams oriL'inall) flowed down from one fource, the In-

dian traditionally, but mutilated and corrupted, from that fon

* Afiatic Rofeafches, Vol. III. p. 433.
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of Noah who cftablilhcd himfelf in India, the Morale ; by

infpiration, from the foiirce of truth irfelf. I.i page 369 Mr.

M. vin<iica:es, from fccptical afperfion, the M )raic account

of the full, ami dcinotiltrates the perf(j6l confonance of the

fads rtlaicJ, as well to the eternal laws of jultirt-, as to the

idtas of the AfiafKs. He then pioceeds to compare the Phoe-

nician, the Chal(ia:an, and Indian accounts of thi^^ event, and

of the genealogies of the primitive families, which wonder-

fully coincide, as well in the number of generations before

the flood, as the abandoned profligacy of that iniqjiitous race

whofc crying enormities brought on the deluge. The moft

daring of tliofcenorntities was their exahing the elements of na-

ture to the rank of deities, efpccially fire, wi:h wj-.ofc allonifli-

ing effects the Tubal Cain, of Scrip; ure, the mfltutlor of every

artificer in brufs and arms, and who. probaoly, is the God
Agni of India, a name derived from fire, might make them
acquainted. The authority of Mofes, ihus adduced for the ex-

iftence of Antediluvian arts and fcieipces, leads the author into

an extended cxaminarion of what arts may, either from that

authority, or by analogy, be fuppofed to have ilourifhed among
them ; and, in this part, a great deal of the grofs phylics and
phylical the )logy of the eaR is laid open. We cannot give a

betier proof of this alfertion, nor exhibit a tairer fpecimen

of the ingenious manner in which Mr, M ha^ trc:t-d tnis

fubjecl. than by feleclmg, for the perulal of our readers, that

part of his b lok wnich difcuifes their d;;ifica;ion of thceL-ment

of wafer, or, as Mr. M. exprelfes himfeif, the humid pkix-
CIPLE.

" The Lotos fafi^ended aloft in a thoufand temples, as the pic-

turefque embl n of that humid principle, which rhe emanation-, of
tiie eiernal beam, piercing the darkeft rtccffes of the chaotic wat rs,

animated and rendered prolitic, demonftrates the ftrong traditional

vener.ition for the Aquatic element which defc nded down to the

generations of Alia, from the firll fpeculative race of human philofo-

pners. Fhcir conceptians concerning the union of thefe two grand
priiiciples fire and wa er, and the coniequent generation of all things,

were fometimes exprelled by flames iifumg from tiie calix of the lotos,

fculpturcd in for n of a vafe, which in.ieed its natural fhape greatly

relcmbles ; and at others, that calix is encircled with a radiated crown
of flames, jull amounting above the burnilhed edge; to mark the fu-

perior energy ot rire over water. This is the invariable meaning of
the ancients, wh^ n either Bn'ima, Seeva, Ofiris, or Horus, are

portrayed fitting upon that facred plant: they are only emblems of
the fold r fire wanning and invi.,orating the chiotic, waters. This
their coiUfant and immemorial deifica ion of the clement of water,

and their piofi'Ui.d admiration of the allonilhing qualities poflt'ired

\iy it ofjXTvading, cherifhii:g, and dillbiving all things, the eifect of
philofo^'hica]
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philofophical inveftigation, muft neceffarily and naturally have in^

duced an acquaintance with many branches of Hydraulic fcience.

«' Indr-ed the dodrine of T hales, that is, of the Ionian fchool,

equam 'Jp initiuin return, raay be fairly faid to have flourifhed in its

vigour among the ante-diluvian fages. From the fame traditional

fountains, whence they ob'ained their information, Mofes alfo ac-

quired his knowledge in regard to this wonderful element ; and from

the Mufaic fchool it was ciiftiired among the poft-diluvian philofophers

of Afia. From the extrava^.ant htnours which they paid to it, the

firft race of men feem to have confidered watrrasthe univerfal Itamen,

or grand elementary matter, ou: of which, by the aid of the igneous

principle, all things proceeded ; and into which their phyfical re-

fearches fhewcd them they muft all, by putrefa£tion, be again refolved.

As it feemed to pcflefs the power and functions of a God, they there-

fore made it the obje(f^ of ti eir adorations. Now it can fcarcely be

credited, that thofe, whufe conftant practice it was (at leall if we may
form a judgment of their conduct by that of their poft-ailuvian pro-

gcnv in blood and rcligii-n through Afia), with holy enthufiafm, to

explore fprings and confccraied rivers, and whom neceihty compelled

to form vail tanks for the purpofes of agriculture, in thofe fcorched

regions of Syria, where man, expelled from Paradife, which fpon-

taneoufly produced all things, and where a genial dew afcended to

refrefh with moillure the thirfty foil, was condemned to earn his

bread by the fueat cf his brow ; that thofe who v ere accuftomed

to hew out magnificent baths for fuperilitious ablutions, and who,
though ignorant of the caufe, witnefTed the ahernate fwell and de-

preflion of the waters of the ocean, attradled by that moon whofe
lefplendent crb they adored, with fcarcely lefs fervour than her ra-

diant paramour, efpecially thofe of her philofophic race, who were

fituated nearer the tropical regions, where the tides rife with an awful

elcvati.n, or on the gulfs of the Ganges and Indus, the bore (as it is

called) of which latter river riles oi ten to the prodigious height of

between twenty and thirty feet; and who had likewife furveyed and
confidered the ftupendous column of fufpendcd water in the phasno-

inenon of the typhon, or water-fpout, fo common in equatorial cli-

mates, eould be entirely ignorant of the properties and lav/s of

fiuids." P. 45 1

.

The whole of the preceding obfervations 'jnfolding the va-

lions idolatries of the primitive race, are made introdudory

to the fubfequent detail of that ftuj>end()us difplay ot almighty

vengeance, which tlie perverfion of their great knowledge to

the bafclt purpofes brought down upon the Antediluvians j

the dtltri;<Stit>n of the old world. Mr. M. ha?, on this fiib-

jetl, brought tngethtr all ti.e grand mafs of evidence which the

natural and civil hillory of Afia affords, in proof of the exa£t

verity of the Molaic narration, and gives the correfponding

details of thofe great empires of Alia, whole authentic arcliives

have defcended down to us. With refpecl to the fecondary

caufes of tlie deluge, he acoprs Mr. VViiitchurfl's hypothefi^,

relative
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telative to the convulfive agency of volcanos, in cfFc(5ling tlie

direcataftrophc ; bin there is anoihcr fyftem, fimple. rational,

and (lecifive, wliich \vc arc of opinion folves t-v ry difficiihy, and

reconciles ;ill the phsenomei a, by fiipp-'finL,' xhi: fniking of
the ancient continents: and (hould have been iTj<.nii<tiit-d with

the refpedt and d-.ference due tu its ingeriious and pious aurhor.

We have li'tle doubt but that, as this au-h-r (ne fcarccly need

mention the name of M. De Luc) proceeds in his profound

refearches in get)Iooical fubjeits, every other hvpothefis v\ill

vanilh ; and the voice of revelation, confirmed by the voice

of nature through her inmolt receiVes will at length be heard

and refpecled as it ought. The hillory of the three firft Indian

Avatars, that is, tnanifcltation« ot 'he Dei'v, incarnate in

the ptrfons of men eminently wife and virtuous, c<includes

the firlt volume of this elaborate work; a work interelling to

the learned, as opening a new field lor fcientific refcarch ;

important to the Chriftian, as corroborating his faith by evi-

dence annexed from the annals of one of the mod ancient

empires of the world ; and defervmg general patr(jnai;e from

the connection of the principal fubje£ts difcuilcd in it, witli

the dearcH interells of fociety.

Art. VIII. .Mufa Etonefifes. Sen Carminum dikcliis, nitvc

pfiinum in lucem editus. Tomis III. Svo. l^s. Apud
Editorem. 1795.

SINCE the commencement of our critical labonr*?, we have

feldom been called on to examine a work more par-

ticularly interefting tlian tdat which is now before us. This

intcreft arife", not merely from its intrinfic merit, though

on this fubjedl we could fpeak in terms of high cgm.mcnda-

tion ; not merely from its exhibiting in full fplendour i!it con-

centrated excellence of forty years ; not merely from the ref-

pedl and attachment we feel for many of its authors, confider-

ed as public charadcrs, and friends to their coiuitry ; but from

the nature of thofc recollections which it mull awaken in the

bread of many readers, who, with hcmeft enthiiliafm, will

dwell on its pages. There the parent will retrace iheearly ex-

ertions of thofeab'lities in his child, which, at the prefent mo-
ment, are fliining in their meridian lulire. The tutor, on pe-

rufinf it, will enjoy wi'h renewed pUafure thofc produdions

of his pupils, which, rare as rnay be the fruits of true genius,

are occalioiially the rich reward of his profeflional labours and

anxiciiei).
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anxieties. The wrfters themfelves will remember the ambi-
tion of pad days, the ardour of their juveni'e purfnits, the

friend?, the rivals of their youth, whofe f^r i^ry they are (till

enjoying, or who are borne away from thtm by the current af

fortune, feparated by didant refidence, or untimely death.

Duke fuper biiftum eft rapti lugere fodalis

Er dare diledo fuaviolum tumulo;

Ipfaque {.er trepidos delabcns lachryma vultu»

Illecebras fuavi mifccr amaritie.

Mnemofyne, lapfas recolens dulcedinis horas

Languet deliciis emoriturque fuis;

Primasvi redeunt blanda Tub imagine lufus,

Et cari, longum quifiluerc, chori.

Vol. ii. p. 216, (W.Hubert) I795#

We are happv here, in behalf of all public fchools at once,

to note, from irrefragable proof, the utter falfehood of an af-

fertion, which we have ad^ually ften hazarded m the muft un-

qualified manner, that the Eton fchnlar, in his progrefs through

life, ufually difappoints the hopes which his early attainments

tausht the world to form concerning him. Let any impartial

ludge perufe the compofiiions now before us, and then let him

turn his eye to the index of their authors. Let him contemplate

the honourable purfuits of their youth, and let him trace the

illulhious progrefs of their riper vears. Let him fee what

they have formerly done, and let him confider what they are

now doino'. Without any local predileflion on our own parts,

without indeed any part or prefent conne<?Hon with the particu-

lar feminary in queftion, we call upon him to exclaim, with

us,

'EXPIKEIAAI tS wa^aioy S^/S'si,

is^is j/i-^«j evxvoeos

'K.XllVOTa.TlXV (TO^tXV

AJe; ^tx Xa/ATTforars

Ba./vovT£j a/'fiy a't^i^oSf

"EySa TTo^' »yvxs

'EvvEix Tiifsioxs

AiyatTt Madras

Zxy^xv '^Acjj.ovlxv ^iirtvTat,

Via. Eur. Med. v. 829.

To aflert that all the performances in this feledion are of

equal merit, would be to debafe the value of impartial piaife.

Sunt quaedam mediocria. But, with a very few exceptions, a

general vein of elegance runs through the whole compilation,

3 and
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and (lamps Intrinfic worth on the produtSlIons of the Etonian

Mnfe.
Without entering into the mintitix of verbal crjticifm,

which on this occafion would furcly be I'lpctfltious, uf Oiall

preftnt our rcad<rs with a fpecimcn of the Latin and Greek

poetry, exhibited in thefe cntcrtnininir vohimc:. The firft

written by the amiable ajid accompli!hed Sir Jafnc"^ Macdonald*,

whofe early virtues have been refcued from oblivion by the en-

tertaining biographer of Johnfon.

'Cls I'jzi^^iTuvoi favtitrxi, xxl on 'SsXtlrm

l7i*|oyT«/. A. D. IJ^^,

Quels vafer infidiis et qiiantis fraudibas ufiis

Venditor, emptorcm rollris fublimis abahis

Dfcipi.u
;

quali vibratus malleus arte,

Mufa refer, populum dnbiolibramine pendens

Detinent, pretiumque fuoremo fanciat iclu.

Nam fimul ac t^Allax pofuit jufto ordine mercet

Venditor, et culras juflit fplendere tabernas;

Turn nee ad effratftam ftatuam tritamve tabellam

Accedas fine fraude licet ; feu viia retortos

Urna oculos trahat, aut inlidiofa nioretur.

C^id memorem annellos ? quid fi;ra numifmata dicam,

Qux fcabic et viridi tinxit rubigine mucor ?

^Singula par.duntur populo: tuin venditor inllat,

Nominaque artificuni memorat, ftudiumque volentum

Laudibus exacuit, quis tanto muncre felix

Emptor eat, tnagnoque incedat dives honore.

Tu quoque, Nympha, cave; feu menfam ornare fuperbani,'

Seu juvct Kois decorare cubilia vafis.

Turn variae illudunt fraudes ; f;epe improba ruptam

Junduram cratera dabit, qua rima latentes

Infi.lias duxit ; turn fiHilis unia debifcit

Beliadum retercns peenas et fata fuorum,

Et fruftra alrt-rius caiices mirabere pienos.

Nee te, docte, juvanr Mufae, nee Phcebus e-nenti

Uhor adeit ; ncqueenim dubitat tibi ncrtere fraudes

Vendit r, in;;enioque dolum oppofuifle fagaci.

Sive novo aitrjtMs juSeat fplrndelcfre cuitu,

Sive libros una vid.-is connedere, quorum

Alter inornatus lateat, priefcantioi: alter

* nie, vocali genitus Camoena

Cujus ad chord irn, modulante pleclro

Rcltitit tnrrens, fihure venti

;

Cut fuo can u volucris reli('to

Adfuir, tnta comirante fylva,

F.*:tcia Uimjacct, hm! J<-^uluts» Vid. Sen. Med. 62 f.

Materia^
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Materia, ct lauto e\-uperet confpeflus araidu
^

Uc preti'jm hie addat comiti partemque nitons^

Jmineritumque fuo commendet tegmine fratreni,

Ne verbis ultro fr.cilem male credulus aurem

Subjice, nee pronam um turn meditarier i£lus

Crede manum, extremum fiquando callida fignum

Vifa dare immineat ; celeri procul ilia recurfu

Erigitur lapfum retrahens, caufafque morandi

Innedit jam yamque eadens, dum przmia late

Ingeminei dextra ruitura exterritus emptor." P. 6z*

To the Greek Idyllium which we have feledled, the nam*

of Fox, and the date, 1765, is fubjoined. We mean no in-

vidious infmuation when we fay, that it fpeaks the hand of a

malier. Whatever variety of opinions may be entertained of

its auihor's politics, there can be but one fentiment oq the

fubjea of his poetry.

^id mirifaciat Halura*

A. D. 1765*

'fly ••^pvasxv I'ic^f-J/E [/.ic^xf/.^^iyos aXio^ aiiyxv.

Oiiy. tri TO rjrrf.ajy ^x^iev [aiXos uxtu 0a.XXii,

KaSd' xvros Tiya. Maja-a-y fy.lv leeos o^vts.

"^A liiXot vcixicif rjS' aiVoAoi, v fx jx^ oiiJLiJ.tv

n.a.vrx 'ae^iyi^v^xs ctkotix lyoKuiixro oxtu.uy»

^l\s y^'jios, x-ily-x Txur oXoui y.xKoc aaiz-ur' tyivrm

Jlo}J>.a.y.ii n TuOXiiJ.u, r) AfTs'yy.moj y(i>.u a.\tZi,

Ka'/w («,£» TE ®iZii Seivoh j^oXov, "OXtI) ^iSs/Hi"

"H )c' a.[/.ii.it y.xxx •C7oAX' iTrtMia-iTxt, v) x£ (AOt i^ixs

^Acyx'kixt o'/fJiZyn toaoi, n yxixy oKi^^os

Ticj^^r,<7it 'aaKiy.u) xxy.os' aX>.' xyi, v.xi rx'/ot. ^w/AOf

LJ^ea. ©jory (^igkroi, y^^xXnrxv 'ivx 's:xvcij.is o^yxy.

'''Apyx S' iyu a-(^xyi':y, rv ^e Toy r^xyoy, aIwoXe ps^ftf*

Toy i^h £J<a'v ^iau, o^f' aX-o j eV [xiv ixs*?*

*E|iS/, e|iSi,<I>o?/3£' rioy (pZs 'CJxyTx 'ao^iZyTi*

n»>s TE [xh u AaiTM ky-xi^y' l^oXurx^iS vh ;

Kxl yxq iii y.xpros y.ty et/o/xej 'ATJ-oAXa-'voy,

noMicV.1 y.x\ Giy.yoio ihiaxyis x\y sttI /3w/a*.

Axjiyii,

AittoXe, Ar.yi X'Tav* "islua-xis f/Xov i\dc[/.ts ayo^ocf*

tvivoy (jLxy fj.y)sx, Tr.^ov ^ocos xXits <foy,

T'/iVoy ijLXV yvKTOs X°$°^» afEfEf, offa ly 0Xf/^7r«>

Ot3' ovo/a' sSe ^vav Xa^oyT * ettei w^xtu oiKUS

i^UVUXfk'S xe/'Xw i5 0«§£> X«« «<?£§' «/A£TgOy.
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t)*»0(:x!» /*!» AfXj'Saf, aiihoi oe n't iov rt /xi'Xwu*

'A/« yif iy y^Pv<Tta. ona^xtiirxi x\ios ctiysji'

n{(vo»r«i Ct/o((7i »ojM.o/y, xaXov of^a wiXoiTO

'A/jifjit ^cios' Kxt »t» ^iK itiTtrxi, Ik S' i^ aw' avTa

Tiu(Tiyi.t^'t ti n^iu¥ xMrxiSiiirtTxi xfjiXTOs xir/x,

AvxI^xi.

M^ o-xoTov w vc/xits, ^tipMinrt, (jlt^* xyixcr^i'

till yx^ «7ro n^iuii 'sjoTiue^Ktrxi x/juxroi o/x^ar.

OtiSt Tis ecfjifU Qiu* lypX'jjTXTQ xWos, crxT^oif

Ov^e Qcxt (AtyxXxi' zjaliris 05o» IXasoi x(ji.iju¥,

Oi)J' oA.oft/ zsohiixtu OEOOK toJe (tx(j.x rirvicrxt'

'AA/a; <iXA' xiiyxf xTicK^ii^l'XTo zjotdx 2s^xvX." P. 38*

We cannot difmifs this article without exprefling our re-

gret, that the compiler could not gratify the ladies and the
** country gentlemen," who are as deeply interefted in Eton
and its fons, as the proudeft fchobrs, with a few fpecimens

of Englifh poetry (we mean original compofition, and not

tranflations) which fliould occafionally blend itfcif there, as it

does elfewhere, with more abftrufe ftudies. The home-born
mufe fleeps, and (hould be awakened ; and we are of opinion

that the ardour and emulation of youth, fo circumrtanced, and
in pollefHon of all the advantages attendant on fuch a feat of
learning, might, in many i'nftances, lead to the moft fuccelT-

ful efforts. If, in the courfe of an age, one poet fliould thus

arife, what an invaluable, what an immortal acquilltion would
it be to literature ! We content ourfelves with flightly touch*

ing on this fubjeft, a fubjedl on which we could dwell with
110 fmall degree of anxiety.

It would be an adl of injuflice were we not to obferve, that

the work before us appears with all the typographical fplendour

and elegance which it deferves ; and that it is printed with
uncommon care and accuracy. This is more particularly the

cafe with refped to the Greek exercifes in Vol. III. Under
thefe circumftances there can be no impropriety in recording

the honouralile name of the young fcholar, to whofe taffe and
diligence the public is indebted for the Mufas Etonenfcs. We
are much pleafed indeed to add to the lift of nohlc authors, fince

fome of his own compofitions form a very interefting part of

the work, the Hon. Mr. Herbert, a younger fon of the Earl

of Carnarvon.

X X Art.
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ARTi IX. An Inquiry into the Authenticity of certain m'tJceU

laneous Papers and legal Infiruments, publijhed December 24,

17g5, aid altribuf.d to Shakffyeare^ ^icen Elizabeth, and

Henry E irl of Southampton : ilhijirated by Fac-fimiles of the

genuine Hand-writing of that Nobleman, and of her Majejiy :

a new Fac-fimile of the Hand-writing of Shakcfpeare, never

bef'^re exhib.ted ; and other authentic Documents : in a Letter

a'ddrtfj'ed to the Right Honourable James Ecirl of Charlemont,

By E'!mo>id Mul.ne, Efq. 8vo. 424 pp. 7s. Cadell

and Davies. 1/9^.

•^TTE have heaid it faid, not unaptly, and we be'ieve the ob-
* ' fervation to have come originally Uvvn grtai critical au-

thority, that the pen of Mr. Malone, wielded againft the

wretched forgeries called the SHakfpeare Papers, was the fword

of Golia^i druwn to flay a pigmy : true it is, however, that

the richnefs of the fword itfdf, and the brilliant light it beams

round all the field, have rendered the dTplay of it a matter of

no fmall gratification to the by-itanders. in confuting the

noi fenfe which was fo confidently prefented to the public, this

experienced critic has brought forward many iuterefting obfer-

v^tions, and given much found and ufcful information. After

every pollible effort to fnpport them, in thcvery face of confuta-

tion, the papers feem at length to be given up as forged* ;
yet,

fl range to tell, an anfwer to this inquiry is, at the fame time, an-

nounced, as if any one would continue to attend to the contro-

verfy after its: object was decided. It is very poflible that, arnidfl:

fo many points as Mr. M. has brotight forward in this volume,

fome may beerroneoufly ftated, and the truth is, that a few fuch

inltances there are; but what then? the greater part of his

proofs are irrefragable, and a few thorns taken from his rod of

holly, will, by no means, render it a harmlefs inftrument.

Thus the verb to complement, which Mr, M. has attacked, may
be defended from fufficient authorities, which we have feen ;

but vvh.Tt is an inftance or two of this kind to the general argu-

iD'-nt and rnerit of the book ?

Mr. Mnlone examines the articles that ftand in Mr. Ire-

land's publicatioii, in their order ; and, refpedting each, under-

takes to advert to four particulars, the orthography, the phra-

ftology, the dates, and the writing. It is obvious, however,

that the orthography once difpatched, as it is all of a kind,

tnulf require very little to be rcfumed. On thisfubjedl, the

critic has qioff amply provided to fave the trouble of his rea-

* The fon of Mr. T. has deferred his friends for fome time, and
left the whole matter in a degree of confufion. A declaration from
iiim has alfo been pablifhed, afferting the father to be wholly ignorant

©f the origin of the papers,

i ders,
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ders, by exhibiting, from p. 34 to p. 6S, fpccimens of tJie true.

r>rtho!;raphy of our languugc, beginning' with Criauctr, (wlio

dit-d ill 1400} to Shakfpcare himfelf. In this treal'iirc oi" au-

tlioritlcs, all who arc not already corivcrfjnt with the fubjecl,

may eafily f-ifisfy ihcmfelves o/" the fad, that the ortho^^rjpliy

of the papers in quedion is fpiirioiis and abfurd.

Without attennpting to notice all the inconfiftericies and to-

pics of conftitation, ftatcd by this writer, we fliall fdedt fuffi-

cient to convince our readers how clear the qu Ition was made
by his obfervaiions. I.'i the letter ot Q^iecii Elizabe h, Lord
LeiciHer is mentioned (as a motive to perjuaiie S'-alcfpeare to

attend to the foiiicitation of his fovenign !) and this hxes the

date of the letter to fomc period prior to 15.SS, at which time

Shakfpeare was only twenty -four years old,—rather early to be

maftcr of a coinpany of ait-TS, and fo noticed by the Qijclmi.

But the letter is dir. cted (for the pennv-po[l, doubilels ! fee

p. 83) at the Globe by Thame?, which, as Mr. Malone renders

very probable, was not built b-fore 1593. •''^o'^'"' ^Y 'bowing
where Lord Leiceftcr was, ai rhe other parts of ihofe jears, he

proves that he could not have been at Hampton Court, except

between November 1586 and June 15S7, or be;ween Decem-
ber 1587 and September 15:8. Cut, at ihdfe times, as Mr.
Malone allcdges irom tlie council b')ok«, tiie Qi^.cen was not at

Hampton Court. On the fubjedl of Qi^ieen Elizabeth's hand-
writing, theevidence of the eye is the moft faiisfadory. It is

impullible to infpecl either the copies prefcnted by Mr. Ma-
lone, or the original letters of ihat princcfs, without perceiving,

beyond all doubt, that the forger had never feen more of her real

writing than her (ignature. With refpcd to Lord S >uth-

ampton, he had not proceeded even fo far as that. When
we come to the papers which contain the pretended figrature

of Shakfpeare, a curious circumftance is prefented to wur ob-

(ervation. It is, that the fpelling of the name, as given moil

generally in the fpurious papers, an! given in a vaiiruimber of

inftances, is founded on a mere mi (take of Mr. Malone and Mr.
Steevens, in tracing his autograph, which turns out to be facfl in

every inllance Shakjpcre, though in one of the Hgnatures they

had fancied they perceived an u in the latter fyllable. A deed

belonging to the Fcaiherftimehaugh family, from which IVlr.

M. pub.lilheJ a new rac-funile of Shakfpeare's autograph in

1 790, confirms his true mode of writing his name ; aiid it now
is confidercd as certain, that he unitorojly wrute it himfJf
Shahjpere, contrary fo mcll ot the inliance> in Wx. Ir .biui's

papers-and books. Mr. Malone continues to wriie it Shuk-

jpeare, for rcafons which, he fays, he has afiigned m his life of

the poet, but concerning that writer's own prudicehe thinks the

point tr.anifeft. The remarks of the cjidc ua the Ar^b c nu-

X X i ciurais
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merals ufed in fome of thefe papers, ip dating fums of mottrft
are To curious, that we fhall tranfcribe them entire.

<* But thefe are but trifling objeftions to the manner in which the

fums are here fpecified, I mean in Arabic numerals ; a mode which
thofe who have the flighteft knowledge of former times, know not to

have been the practice of that 3ge. If any exceptions can be pro-

duced, (which I much doubt) they will bat confirm the general rule.

In feveral hundred accounts of that age, which I have perjfed, the

fums mentioned are marked by Roman numerals*. The fum there-

fore here ftated, fliould have been written xix". Thus, in " the Ac-
compte of John Gibbes, one of the Chamberlalrvs of Stratford-upon-

Avon from the fowerth day of o^ftober 1589, to St. Tlomas thapoftle

in the fame yeare," (in the Archives of Stratford,) I find at the bot-

tom of the firll page, " Some vii."* i is. vd. ob. ; at the foot of the

fecond,—" Some xiiiiJ*" vs. ; and fubjoined to the third,—" Some
xx."* vs. viiid."— I vvill not trouble you with any more inftances ; al-

moft every book of that age, in which any accounts are given, will

prove that this was the ordinary praftice of the age of Elizabeth.

Even when the fums fpecified were very large, they ftill adhered to this

tedious and troublefome mode. Thus, in a MS. receipt now before

me, dated the xii'' of November 1586, the fum which in the body of
the paper is ftated to be " the fom of two thowfande two hundrethe
threefliore at/d {even po-a-ndes, nyne (hyllings, fixe pence fterlinge," is

in the margin expreffed thus : " iVl" . M'' . ccLxvi]'. ix'. vid." P. 1 28*

We believe Mr. M. is not quite corre<Sl in his fubfequent re-

mark on the title of Gracef. When Lowinc is rewarded, in one

* ** In the Colleftion of Ordinances and Regulations for the Go-
vernment of the Royal Houfholds, printed by the Society of Anti-
quaries in 1790, w^e find, under the head of " Tlie Annual Expences of
Queen Elizabeth," all the fums fpecified in Arabic numerals. Buc
this paper was copied from the Desiderata CuRiosAof Mr. Peck,
who printed from a MS. in his pofleffion. I have not the fmalleft

doubt that he adopted this mode as leafl troublefome, and that his ori-

ginal, like all the accounts of that age which I have feen, had Roman
numerals.

' In confirmation of my opinion, I may obfers^e, that in the fame
volume of Ordinances are given the Eftablifhments of Henry
Prince of Wales in 1610, and various other Royal Houfhold Eftablifh-

ments, from MS. Harl. N°. 642, and all the fums are printed by the
editor in Arabic figures: but on examining the MS. itfelf, I find the

fuins are there all fpecified in Roman numerals ; as is the cafe in every
money-account of the age that I have feen. At the head of different

fcdions of EftabliPnineDts, they ufed Arabic figures, 1, 2, &c. fo alfo

in cxprefting the year of our Lord : but not in fums.—The modera
lalLion of printing has been adopted merely to fave trouble. 7I. 8s. 4d.
is much fliorter than vii//. vixis. iiij^'."

f This alio he feeir.s inclined to allow, in p. 173. Rev,

of
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of tlic paper?, for his well playing, it is clearly made out that

he could not be, at molt, above twelve years old. But one of

the ftroiigeft points of the whole tra6t is, the confuiati n of

Shakfpcare's pretended promifory note, which runs in the

following terms.

" One Moneth from the date hereof I doe promyfe lo pnyr to my
good and Worthye Freyiid John Hemynge the fume of /--< Poundi a>id

fvejhillings Englilh Monye as a recompenfe for hys greate troiibk in

fettluig and doinge much for me at the Globe Theatre as alfo for hys

trouble in coing downe for rae to ilatford Witncft my Hand
^ ^ W- Shakfpere.

September

the Nynth 1 5 S9.

Here Mr. Malone fliows very fatisfailorily that this form of

a note is perfcdly unfuiiable to the cu(toms of the time.

** I have already noticed the form of this promiflbry note, which is

fo completely modern, that the doubters concerning the miftake of

five pounds five (hillings might, methinks, give the forger credit for

ihat abfurdity, when they fee fuch plain marks of fraud and folly in

every other part of the paper. I run no rifle, when I afferr that no

fuch form of promiffory note exilkd at that time, becaufe luckily I

am able, from an old theatrical re^ider, to give the forms then aduall/

ufed in bills of debt, (the promiffcry note of that time) payable both

on demand, and one month afier date ; which I beg leave to recom-

mend as precedents to all perlbns who may hereafter have occafion to

make old iMSS.

" M. [Mrw'"] That I Gabrell spencer the 5 of apell. have bo-

rowed of phillippe henslo the some of thirtie shellynges in Redy mo-
ney to be payed unto hirae agayne <ujhett he Jhulle demandejt. I faye

borowed—xxx'*

Gabriell Spencer."

*' The above, we fee, is the true promiffory note on demand, of

that time. The following is a note or bill of debt payable one month
after date, figned by an a^tor, who, at one period, pcrlbrmed in our

author's company ;

" The I and twentie d.nye of septtember a thousand fax houndard
borrowed of Mr. Hen.ihloue in Redie monie ihe fom of fortic shel-

lings to bi- paid the twentie daie of October next folleinge the date

her of in 'wiinni her of I set to mj hand.

John Duke."

" Another form was. *' Received 30 die Janiiarii 159S, of —

—

the fum of—— to bee repayed unto him or his aflignes upon the laft

of February next enfuinge, for payment whereof I bind me, my
heires, executors and adminiftrators." Put none of tl efc, wl-.cher

entered in the book of the lender, or wxitten on feparate flips cf p:»pfr,

5 were
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were indorfable over, nor could an aclion at law be maintained on
them." P. 140.

In confirmation of thefe opinion?, a cnmplete hiflory of the

origin and gradual extenfion of bills obligatory, and of the

great difficulty with which the modern promifory note was at

length elbbliJhed, even wiihinthe prefent century, is given in

the appendix. This excellent paper was communicated, as

the aviihor lell^ us, by a friend. Another curious i^emark on
the cnfloms of the time is occafioned by the ind'jirfement of

the deed of gift to Ireland; both which we fhall here fubjoin.

" Sealed and del)'veredd in the prefaunce of us Jo. Edwards—Jos.

Byggett.—Deede of guyfte from Shakfpeare to Irelaunde—2 James."
" Thofe who are converfant with deeds of that period kn vv/, that

the fcrivener who drew them, and his fervaiitor apprentice, v/rre al-

moft alv, ays witnefies to them. On neither this deed, however, nor

any other that has been produced on the prefent occafion, does the

name of a fcrivener appear as a fubfcribing witnefs.—Bot this Atiei^^

on the back of this and al! the other deeds, is not half fo fatal as that

indorfement which the ignorance of the fabricator has placed on them

:

the year of thi king s reign in Englifi. U tl.e maker of thefe in-

ftrumentshad even been what, I think. Lord Camden called a fucking

lawyer, he would have learned, before he had turned over a few leave*

of Sir tdvvard Coke's Firll Inltitute, that fome ancient feofmenfs had

been difcovered to be forged by their having livery of felfin indorfed

on them ; and would not have fallen into a linrlar error.—In the time

we are now treating of, it was by no mc.ins common to write either

the year of our king's reign, or the year of our Lord, on the back of
a deed. I have very feldom found more than a (hort note of the purport

of it, (as "A Deed belonging to the houfe in Biackfryers," or "ADeed
of bargain ani fale irom Walker to Shakfpeare,") and often not even

fo much as that : hut when the year of the king's reign ixsas indorfed,

it was always written in Latin (2 Jacobi, or 2 J;:c. -ic.) ; and this

continued to !)e tie uniform praftice rill the Statute 4 Geo. IL c. 26.

was made, which directing ihat all the proceedings at law (hould be

from thenceforth in Englilh, naturally produced an alteration in this

ininute particular alfo. Jhe indorfement, therefore, on this and all

the other deeds before us, containing the year of the king's reign in

Englifh, inftead of Latin, is a dccifive, proof of forgery ; and the

two words " 2 Jrimes," are as fatal on the outfide as William-
Hen rv are within this inftrument.—Thus we fee that the fpirit of

Horace's precert

—

talis ad imttm, operated through every part of thefe

fabrications however little the letter of it may have been known to

the fabricator." P. 235.

We cannot refill the temptation of adding fome of the re-

marks on the leafe lo Michael P>afer and his wife.

" The following deed was one of the earlieft, if not the very firft

of all thefe infiruments, which was exhibited to thofe " ingenious,

intelligent, and difrnterefted perfons/" on whofe Ihouiders the weighty

load
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lonJ of all this motley mafs of trumpery has been laid. It is a Icafo

pretended to l)e made on the t^-th of July, j6io, (8 Jac.) by which

iJliakfpearc and his friend John Hefntn^ti (hy the name of J<.hn Hf
myfigc) demife to one Michael Frafer and liis wile " his two mefluages

or tenements (to uhich of the two lellors tlie word his refers docs not

;jppear) abutting clofe to the Globe theatre by Black Fryers London"

—

" and alfo all thofe two Gardens on the North fide of the fame uhich

appertayne or belong thereto, and whiche conieyne Jlx Acrs and nn

halfh*:. they irore or lefs," for a term of fixty four ye.irs from t^lC

29th of September next enfuing, at a rent of forty four pounds a yeir,

to be paid half yearly, and the firft pa)inent to bo made on the faicl

29th day of September.
" Hnv.cver our moilcrn conveyancers may furp^fs their prede-

ceflbrs in the number of cuvenants or provifos, it will, I believe, be
found that our ancient deeds, though brief and fim()le, were at leaft

as clear, explicit, and corred, particularly in the defcription of the

thing fold, demifed, or granted, as th«,' more ample and voluminous

indentures of the prefent day. Here, however, wc have a defcription

of fix acres and a half of land abutting clofe to the Globe thearre by
Blackfryers; which is about as good a defcription, as if the ground
on which the l-,oufe of the prefent Earl Bathurft is builr, hai.1 been

conveyed to the late earl, as " a certain piece of ground con'aining

in front ninety fee*, and in depth one hundred and twenty feet, on
which the Inn known by the name of the Hercules' Pillars now
flands. abutting d,fe to H^de Fork Comer hy Whitech apfl."

" In deieiJting the fabrications of Chatterton ir was curious to trace

the millakc- he tell into, up to the authors fro n whofe blunders they

were derived. Ti.e prefent ridicuh^us blunder appears to have been

derived from a mere error of the prefs in a book which our fabricator

was very likely to examine, the Biographia Dramatica, pub •

li(hed in 17S0, where, under the article «' Robert Armix," he

found the following words: " This au.hor was an aCtor at th- Clohg,

Block- Frjtrs, and was living in 161 1," &c. The coijnnC'tion and
having b.en inadvertently omitted by the compofitorat the prefs, the

theatre m houihwark was conceived to be adjoining to Blackfriars, or

this latter was fuppofed to be a larger and more general defcription

of the quarter where the Globe theatre Hood; as we now fa)—Duke
Street, bt, James's Square." P. 265.

As Mr. Malone lias here detecled the origin of one of

the forger's blunders, fo has he alfo, with conliderable aciite-

nef', tra'"ed feveral of hi"; fidlioiis to their foiirce. Thus the

letter of Q^ieeii Elizabeth to Shakfpeare, was evidently fug-

gelled by the reputed letter of Kit g J jmts to that bard, p. 27 :

Lord Southampton's gift ami letter are found d though ab-

furdly matiaged) on a tradition reported by Rovvt;, p. 167;
and Siiaklp' are's confefhon of faith arifes our cf a confelfi- n of

one John Shakfpeare, pnblifhtd by Air. Malone in 1700;
but who, according to the prcftiii opinion of ih.at author,

ir.ay
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may be proved not to have belonged to the poet's fa-

mily. P. 178.

On the fubject of the fix acres and a half of ground fpecified

in Frafer's leafe, the remarks are alfo important.

" As it is not very eafy to know on which fide of the Thames thefe

fix acres end a half are fuppofed to have lain, it is neceflary to take a

view bo:h of the diftri6t of the Blackfriars and the Bankfide. In

1596 there was certainly in Southwark fome ground unoccupied by

buildings ; but it was chiefly in that part of it which lay more to the

Weft than the Globe theatre, and which afterwards became the pro-

perty of Thomas, Earl of Arundel, « hofe gardener, Cuper. renting

the ground, it took the name of Cuper's Gardens. Even at an earlier

period of the reign of Elizabeth the ground near where the Globe

flood, fcems to have been almoft all occupied, though I do not doubt

there may have been then fon:e fmall gardens in that quarter. Whh
refpeft to the Blackfriars, there were in that diftrift fome void fpaces

certainly, as is proved by the Convey?nce to Shakfpeare, already

mentioned*: bat in general (as appears from ancient maps) the ground

on the c aft fide of Heet Ditch (where the theatre flood) was almoft

wholly occupied by houfes. To the weft there appears to have been

a ccnfiderable fpace of void ground about forty years before the date

of this pretended leafe ; but this was in V/hittfriars, with which we

have no concern.—In fix acres and a half there are thirty one thoufand

four hundred and fixty fquare yards, a fpace on which above three hun-

dred houfes might have b.-en built; as appears from a caufc of much

celebrity which was tried in the laft century, snd which I fhall pre-

fently have cccafion to mention more particulaily. Moft afluredly

neither near the Globe, nor in the Blackfriars, was there in the year

1 610 void fp.'ce fufScient to contain the fourth part of the number of

edifices above mentioned. If however I wetc to allow that there

might have been fuch an immenfe void fpace as would contain three

hundred houfes, either adjoining to the eaftern end of Maiden-lane

in Southwark, where the Globe flood, or in the precinft of Blackfriars

on the other fide of the river, it would contrihnte nothing to the

efiablif!:'Teni of this fabricated inftrument; for till fuch an ancient

buildii^g as ihe Glebe theatre hj Blndfriars (hall be proved to have

exiftcd in the reign of James the Firil, together with fix acres and a

half adjoining to it, this deed muft fhare the fame fate with the

reft." P. 269.

We cannot allot more fpace to this book, ingenious as it is ;

but we recomrnend it to the attention cf our readers, as well

worthy to be added to the col!e<?l:ions of thofe who have any

curiolity concerning the timesof Shakfpeare; and as containing

rrnch rr.siter well worthv of confideration, exclufive of th©

queflion by which the enquiry was occafioned.

From the Featherftonehaugh family. Rc-j.

Art.
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Art. X. A Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis ; explain-

ing the various Crimes and AJifdemeanors which at prcfent are

felt as a prejj'ure upon the Community \ and fug^ejting Reme-

diesfor their Prevention. By a Magi/Irate. 8vo. 369 pp.

5S. Dilly. 1796.

A PUBLICATION fo important as this cannot often come
before us. It is no matter of fanciful fpeculation, or

metaphyiical difculiion, which forms the fiibje6l of enquiry,

but a quelliori which afFc61s mod nearly the inhabitants of this

metropolis, and, in its remoter confcquences, the reahn at large.

To reconcile order with liberty, and prevent crimes without

abridging the privileges of innocence ; to fccure the property

of the wealthy, and amend the morals of the indigent, with-

out oppreding either by the precautions taken ; thefe are the

objeiis of the treatife ; not generally airiimed, but applied to

the adual ftate of fociety in this valt city and its appeiidages.

The bopk is anonymous ; but it is generally underitood to be

the produflion of Mr. Colquhoun, one of the prefent jtjftices

of the police ; and it is of fuch a kind that fome credit mu(t
arifecven from the imputation.

Taking for granted that the inconvenience of an imperfe£l

police, the infeciiriiy of property, and, in fome cafes, of life

itfclf, in this metropolis, are fufficiently felt to be obvious to all,

the author very julUy expeils attention, when he lavs before

the public the altonilhing detail of particulars, which ht has

been able to invclligate.

" He lias," he fays, " fubmitted to the confidcration of t'.e rea-

der a variety of evils of .great magnitude, with other fpecific details,

which are not to be found in books, and which, of courfe, ha.ve never
been laid before the public through the medium of the prcfs.

" It may thercforj naturally be expefted, that fuch an accumula-
tion of dtlinqnency, fyftematica'ly detailed, and placed in fo promi-
nent a point of view, mult excite in minds, to which fuch fubiedls

are not familiar, both wonder and aftonidiment!

" It is earnellly to be wilTied that i: may alio excite in the public

mind an ardent defire to prefs for the adoption of fuch remedies as

fhall apply to all the obieft^ of danger and infecurity, which at prefent

cxift, and which nnqueftionably muft be grratl)- augmented at the

conclufion of the war, when much adJitional flrength vvlll be given

to the phalanx of criminal (irlinquents now upon the town, by the

return of the multitude ot their aflfociates in iniquity.

" The intention of this treatii'e {among other things) is to point
out the means of preventing thefe accumulated wrongs, by rtiieldin-

the inhabitftnta of the metropolis againll the alarming confcquences to

be
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be dreaded from the exiftcnce of fuch an atrocious and criminal con-
federacy.

' That this may be the more eafily efFefled, the anthor, in all in-i

fiances where evils are reprefented to exift, has uniformly fuggcfted
and propofed remedies.

*• They are fuch as have prefled themfelvcs upon the mind, more
from praftic'd r)brervation, than by indulging in fpeculative theories.

«' It ib hoped alfo, that thel'e remedies will be toimd, on examina-
tion, perfectly to accord wiih the fpirit of tl;e laws : and that thfir

adoption will be praciicable without di{lurbin<j, in anv refpeft, the
fyftem of criminal jurifprudence which at prefent exills." F. iii.

The author apologizes for the imperfedions of his book in

point of compoiition, and alledges reafons which would exciife

much greater iinperfe6iions than are here obfcrvable. A wri-

ter ftudioiis of correcflnefs would not indeed, in the padage

sbove-citcd, have united two words fo nearly fvnonymous us

wonder and aftonilhmcnt : but where fome of the higheft'

jnterefts of fociety are concerned, it would be abfiird pedantry

to be cavilling ai the minuti^ of the terms in which the moll

important information is conveyed.

The work is di\ided into twelve chapter?, befides an intro-

dnclion and appendix. The introdudtion contains a general

view of the evils arifing from the imperfedions of yur crimi-

nal code. Ch. I. Explains foirse of the prominent caufes of

the increafe of crimes. 2. The caufes and prt^grefs of fmall

thefts. 3. The pillage of merchandize, &c. upon tlie Thames.

4. Refledions on the caufes of the abiii'es, pillage, &c. in the

public arfer^als, fhips of war and tranfports. 5. On thein<!Te

atrocious offences of burglary and highway robbery. 6. On
the coinage and circulation of bafe money. 7. On torgeries,-

Irauds, Iwnidling, gair.bling, 5<:c. 8, On receivers oi iiolcn

goods in getieral. 9. On t'le means of detecting offenders.

10. On the profecution of offenders, ii. On punilhments.

12 On the prefent ftate of the police of the metropolis. The
appendix gives a fummary view of the matter ot thefe chapters,

and fubjf)ins fome general rf^fitctions, and a concludon.

It will aftoniili the reader, to wh' m fuch enquiries are new,

to be infonned that the amount of the depredations annually

committed in the metropohs and its vicinity, is eltimated at

two millions fterling. His concern at fuch an amazing fa6t

will not be occafioned fimply by tlie importance of fo much pro-

perty to the public and to individuals, but by the very juft

rfflc<5lif)n, what multitudes of unhappy individuals muft be
,

employed in the difgraceful fervice ot difhimeily, in order to

produce fuch an atnounr. That the country at la.rge.js «'leep!y

concerned in the corie<^ion of this enormous evil cannot be

dciiied, fi-.ce, wtiiie an immenfe army of depredators is regu-

briy
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larly trained in London, their connexions are extended, in

various way?, to every part ot the empire, and the increafc of

immorality and diftionclly is felt tiLroiigliout the whole. But
the importance of the coniideraiions adduced upon tliis fubjedt,

cannot better be Hated th^n by the author of ih-i book hinifclf.

" Next to the blcd-ngs which a nation derives from excellent

hw's, ably adminiftercd, are thofe advantages wl.ich refult from a

well-regulated and energetic police, condu«ed with purity, adivity,

vigilance, and difcretion.

•' Upon this depends, in fo great a degree, the comfort, the hap-

piiiefs, and the fccuriry of the people, that too much labour and at-

tenrion cannot poflibly be beltowed in rendering the (yftem complete.
" That much remains to be done ii; this rcfped no p rion will

deny; becaufe all ranks mud bear teftimony to the ififecurrry, both
with regard to life and property, which arifes from the phalnnx of
criminal people, who are fiiftcred from a variety of caufcs (which it

is the objeft of the writer of thefe pages to explain) to continue with

impunity to repeat afts "f licen-.ioufnefs and mifchicf, and to commit
depredations upon the property of the public.

" In vain do we boaft of t!.ofe liberties, which are our birth-right,

if the vileitand mt-ft depraved part of the community are (urFered to

dej-irive us of the privilege of travelling upon the highwa) s, or of
approaching the capital, in any diredion, after dark, wirhnut danger
of being aflaulted and robbed ; and perhaps wounded or mumered.

" In vain alfo do we boaft of the fecurity which our excellent laws

afford us, if we cannot lie down to reft in our habitations without the

dread of a burglary being committed, our property invaded, and our
lives expofd to imminent danger before the approach of ^he mornina-.

" Equally dehifive is that prote6ion whic h we are taught to fup-

pofe we derive from the adminiUration of criminal jultice, if crimes

are found to increafe ; if the moral principle ceafes to be a check upon
a vaft proportion of the lower ranks of the people ; and if fmall thefts

are known to prevail in fuch a degree, as to affea alinoit all ranks ot'

tlie community who have any property to lofe, as often as opportu-

nities occur, whereby pilfering in a little way can be effected without

rifle of deteftion." P. 5.

Among the caufes of the prefeiit depraved ftate of thincr? in

this rcfpedt, muft be the imperfedion of the preventive code
;

and the following obfervarion on the nature of our criminal

laws, dtfervcs peculiar attention.

" Were the exifting laws, which form our prefent criminal code,
(according to the fuggefiions of Lord Bacon, and an eminent criminal

lawver of our own times) now to be referred to able and intelii-'ent

men, who (honld undertake to rcvife, confclidate, and adjuil the u \\o\c

in a manner bell fuited to th.e prefent Hate of fociety and manners,
the inveliigation vvculd unqucltionabiy excite wonder and alionilh-

ment ; and thofe concerned in it could not fail to lament that fo in<my

laws, infiicling fevere penalties and punifliments for flight oftencis, at

prefent till the ftatute-bcok, while fevcral crimes, highly injurious to

lociety, are not punifln-d at all.

«' Penal
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" Penal laws which are either obfolete or abfurd, or which hav*

arifen from an adherence to rules of common law, when the reafons

have ceafed upon which thefe rules are founded ; and, in (hort, all laws

which appear not to be founded on the dilates of truth and juftice,

the feelings of humaniry, and the indelible rights of mankind, (hould

be abrogated and repealed.

" The method of inflicting punifhments ought always to be propor-

tioned to the end it is meant to ferve. That boundary fliould never be

exceeded, and where death does not attach to the crime, the reforma-

tion and future utility of the convicl to the Itate, Ihouid conftantly

form a leading ftature in our criminal jurifprudence.
«' By compelling perfons convided of offences to be ufeful and in-

duftrious, a repetition of crimes is prevented, and, in place of being

injured by reiterated depredations, as is the cafe at prefent, fociet/

would enjoy not only tiie benefits arifing from the proteiftion of life

and property, but alfo from produdive labour, encreafing and enlarg-

ing the refources of the Hate through the medium of its worft mem-
bers." P. 13.

Among the principal caufes of depravity which the laws do

not fufficicntly leftrain, the great evil of ill-regulated ptibiic-

houfes is very properly dated. " An ill-regulated public-

houfe," fays this magiftrate, " is one of thegreatefl: nuifances

•which can exift in civil fociety." It is in fuch houfes that

thieves find an afylum, and confuit how and where they arc

to commit depredations on the public. It is here that the

youth of both fexes is initiated in vice. On whiJi fubjeft a

moft extraordinary piece of information is communicated in a

note on p. 42.

" It has been lately difcovered, that clubs of apprentice boys are

harboured in public-houies, for the purpofe of fupporting their bre-

thren who rim away from their mailers, and of indulging themfelves

early in the fcencs of lewdnefs and drunkennefs, which they generally

do by pilfering their mailers' prcperty and difpcling of it at the old-

iron fnops.—In this fituation, from being an appr;;ntice to a lawful

trade, they in general become the apprentices of thieves, who refortto

fuch houfes to find boys fit for their purpofe." P. 42.

The next evil is the facility of difpofing of Itolen property,

by means of the nuir.erous receivers and purchafcrs of fuch

articles, who are ufually dealers in rags, old iron, and ftores of

all kinds. The aftonifliing increafe of thefe fhops within a

few years, marks fufficicntly the neceflity for legal interference

and regulation. From about /hree or fjur hundred, they have

multiplied, within twenty years, to upwards ot three thoujand,

within the metropolis alone ; and, from the information of a

confiderable dealer in this line, confirmed by much intelligence

afterwards obtained through other channels, it is calculated

that the fniall thefts commitied by perfons not known to be-
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Ion" to the fraternity of thieves, amount annually to the value

of more than fevcn hundred thnufand pounds. So great is the

fcdiidive force ot thcfe warehotifcs of iniquity. In the fe-

venth chapter are enumerated no lefs than twenty-one diflindt

claffes of cheats, who regularly fubfift in London by their feve-

ral branches of fraud. Among thefc the author does not fparc

the gaming-houfes, nor does he fail to point out how important

it is that the magiftrate fhould interfere to prevent the direct in-

frinyement of the laws, fo palpably committed in many places

of what is called genieel refort.

After furveying the various branches of depredation, the au-

thor earnedly enforces the obfervation, that the fureft way to

deflroy the profeflion of thieving, is to fupprefs the receivers.

«« Nothing can be more juft than the old obfervation, •* t/:at if

there nuere no receivers thire nvoulJ be no ihlei-es." Deprive the thief

of a fafe and ready market for his goods, and he is undone.

• Let the ftrong arm of the law, and the vigour and energy of the

police, be direded in a particular manner againft the rtcei'vers ; and

the chief part of thefe robberies an 1 burglaries; which are fo much
dreaded, on account of the afts of violence which attend them, 'M-juld

ahfolutely ceafe to exiji : and* the refource for plunder being thus nar-

rowed in fo great a degree, robberies on the highway would ahne fcl-

dom anfvvcr the purpofe of the adventurer, where the rifque would be

exceedingly multiplied, while the advantages were in the fame propor-

tion diminiOied ;—the refult therefore would be, that in the fupprrjp.on

of the receivers, the encouragement to become thieves and rubbers

would be taken away, and the prefent depredators upon the public

muft either return to hcneft labcur as ufeful members of the Ihte, or

fiibrait to be ftarved." P. 1 84.

The necelTary regulation of the receivers, Mr. C. propofcs

to efrecl by obliging all dealers in fuch branches of trades as

ufually carry on that profeflion, to take out an annual li-

cence, fubjed to the fame kind of infpedion and controul as

now exift refpetling pnblic-houfes: and to enter, at tho fam.c

time, into a recognizance for their good behaviour. But wc
cannot purfue this able and well-informed writer through the

various plans he propofes, nor can we undertake to appreciate

their value and importance. To thofe who are appointed, by
the laws of their country, to the office of legiflation, it belongs

to weigh and examine thefe matters with the molt fcrupulous

care and attention. To them, therefore, rather than the pub-

lic at large, do we recommend the ftudy of this book ; which,

however, to all muft be a mntter of intereft and curiofiiy, and
which is more likely than any we have yet feen, to excite that

public and general defire for the necefiaiy improvements, vihich

•will not fail to influei:ce iheconduft of the legiflature.

Art.
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Art. XI. Tl}e Life of MUton, in Three Parts. To which are

added, Cryrijedures on the Origin of Paradije Loft : with an
Appendix. By IVilliam Hayley, Efq. 410. CaJcll and
Davies. 1796.

pROM the praifes which wegav-: to this Life of Milton,
* when it appeared with the fplendid volume of Mr. Boydeil,

we have found no reafon to detradt ; but we could have willied

that, in the dedication to the prefcnt edition, addreifed to Dr.
Warton, the author had avoided ihe application of Clandian's
*' Seivi rabies" to Dr. Johnfon. Amidii thehandfome expref-

fions very properly ufed refpedin^ that great man, it is hardly

fair to brand him with fo difgraceful a title ; one which his foul

ro lefsdifdained, than he does by whom it is applied, and which
he certainly in no rtfpedl deferved. Here, therefore, we mud
fiippofe the author ready to retract his words, in the form he
ha? himfelf fuggeded ;

" Si quid dixerim contra fpiritum cari-

tatis cvangelicas, indidum volo." Mr, Hayley takes occafion,

in this dedication, to de'fend the genius of Pope againft the very

critic whom he addrefies, and in terms to which we coidially

accede. He bnrfts out into fevere indignation ai^ainft " the fu-

percilious prelate Warburton, a great part of whofe lumber
Dr. Wart m is to remove from the pages of the poet :" and he
glances at the part of Bifhop Hurd's Life of Warburton, which
almoft every reader regrets; his cold and contemptuous mention
of Lovvth. Refpedmg the excellent tranfiation of Milton's

Latin poems, by Mr. Cov/per, the fpecimens of which in this

Life we before commended, and concerning the author, we are

heartily glad to fee the following paflage:

*' A very difFerent charafler is due to that verfion of Milton's La-
tin poetry, which my excellent friend has finifhed with fuch care and
felicity, that even from the feparate fpecimens of it with which this

life is embellifhed, you, my dear Warton, and every delicate judge of
poetr)', will. I am confident, eOeem it an abfolute model of poetical

tranfl ition. For the honour of Milton, and that of his worthy inter-

preter, 1 hope that the whole of this adniirable performance may fo-')n

be imparted to the public, as I truft that returning health will happily

reftore its incomparible author to his fufpended Itudics ; an event that

irsay affect the moral intcreli, and the mental delight, of all the world ;

for rarely, very rarely indeed, has heaven bellowed on any individual

fuch an ample, fuch a variegated portion oi true poetic genius, and

* Vol. VI. p. 505.
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Tjcver did it add greater purity of heart to that divine, yet pcriloui

talent, to faiidtity its exertion." F. xxii.

This hope, which we delight to participate, and this praife,

to which we fuHv fu'tfcribe, we are eager to fend furih into the

world, for the ^'ratification of many oihcrs.

Tlie tranlUiion of the paiTagc from Andreini, we cannot

mucli commend, l^he imalyfis of the Adamo et Eva of 7roib

LametliU is a novelty which we receive with picafure. The
conjcdurcs on the origin of Paradifc Loit arc in thcmfelvcs

ini^enion«,and arc (^. a Ted with modeily. The rcfultof thcm>i.=,

that the fubj.6t of Adam in Paradife, was probably fiig-

gefied to Milton's mind by the drama of Andreini ; and

the idea of converting it into an epic poem, podibly, by

fome cxprefllons of Lancetta, Whether thcfe opinions gain

aiFcfit or not, they are topics of liberal fpcculation, and as fiicli

defcrve commendarion. In points of criticifm we agree fo

entirely with Mr. Hayley, that we could with picafure tran-

fcribe fcveral paifiiires of this clfLiy ; but his opinion on thetafte

neceifiry to reHfli Miiton, is too joft to be pnlTed without

notice*. Tiiis talk, he fays, is rare, but healUgns the rcafon

why it is fo.

" To form it completelv, a reader muft poflfefs, in fome degree,

what WIS fuperlatively poflelTed by the poet, a mixture oftwo diiFerent

fpecies of enthufufui, the poetical and riie religious. To relifh Ho-

mer it is fufficicnt to have a padion for excellent verfe; but the reader

of Milton, who is only a lover of the mufes, lofes half, and certainly

the bell half, of that tranfccndeiu delight which the potms of this

divine cnthuftail are ciipable of imparting. A dev.tional talle is as

requifite for a full enjoyment of Milcon. as a tallc for poetry. 1 . 278.

Hence he accounts for the inconfiftent judgments given oa

Milton, by Diyden and by V Itaire, w!io both relilhcd his

poetry ; but the for;ncr only a little, ;ind the latter not at all

his religion. He concludes thus

:

«' To fiiy that his pnem wants human in'erell, is only to prove

that he who Jim^s that deP'cl, want's the proper T-nfibility of man.

A work that difpb> s at full length, and in the ilrongeft light, the

delicious tranquillity of innocence, the tormenting turbulence of

guilt, and the confolrttory fatisfa<f>i')n of repen-ance, has fu rely abun-

dance of attradion to awaken fvmpathy. The imnges and fcntiments

that belong to thefe varying fituations, are fo fuited to our mortal

* Wc fee with pK-afure, in a note <m p. 269, a kind f>f promife of

fome remarks on tl'.e proper connccticn between true religion and

poetry. We cert;.iji)y <!n not aill-nt to jolinfon's opinion cither of

pious poetry in general, or of the fixth book of Paradife Loft.

exiftcncc.
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exiftence, that they cannot ceafe to intereft while human nature en-
dures. The human heart indeed may be too much depraved, and the
human mind may be too licentious or too gloomy to have a perfeft
relifh for Milton

; but, in honour of his poetry, we may obferve,
that it has a peculiar tendency to delight and to meliorate thofe chal
rafters, in which the feeds of tafte and poetry have been happily fown
by nature." P. 279.

The final fentence we omit. The increafe of intelligence,

virtue, and religion, is what the prefent appearances of things
almoft forbid us to hope, and we cannot join in fpeculations

on chimeras. This eilay is introduced by an account of Lau-
der's attack, which we think juft and manly.

Art. XII. Medical Commentaries for the Tear ij^^. Ex-
hibiting a concife Fiezv of the latejl and mojl important DifcO'
veries in Medicine and medical Philofophy. Collected and pub"
lijhed by Andrew Duncan y M. D. F.R. and A. S, S. Edin,

Phyfician to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Walesfor Scot^

land, Fellow of the Royal College of Phyftcians, Edinburgh^

Member of the Royal Societies of Medicine of Paris, Copen-

hagen, Edinburgh, &c. and ProfefJ'or of the Injlitutions of
Medicine in the Univcrjtty of Edinburgh. Decade the lOfb,

Second Vol. 8vo. 421 pp. 6s. Mudie, Edinburgh;
Robinfons, London. 1796.

'T^HE reputation which this work has long and defervedly
•*• enjoyed, and its general circulation, make it unnecefTary

to particularife the whole of its contents j we fhall therefore

only notice thofe articles which appear moft deferving of at-

tention. As this volume completes the fecond decade, the

author does not mean to continue it under its prefent name,

but promifes to publifh a volume every year, under the title of

Medical Annals. This is to be formed upon the fame plan as

the prefent work, and the author hope<i, with the afliftance of

his fon, who is about to return from his travels on the conti-

nent, to be able to give an earlier and more complete account

than heretofore, of the difcoveries and improvements in phy-

fic made by foreigners.

The following obfervations are taken from An hiflorical

Account of the Climate and Difeafes of the United States of Ame-

rica, 13c. By William Currie, M. D. fellow of the College of
Phyftcians of Philadelphia.

" The rickets, which about thirty-five or forty years ago, had

been pretty common, have now become fo rare, the author fays, that

he
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he has not fecn the difcaf^ more than three or four tiir.es thTe eight

or ten years. The colica pidtyrum too, alfo Cormcrlv pretty fr quent,

occurs now only amm^r thofc who ilc;tl in lend, fuch as |iaintcr>, ..^c.

This exeir.ption tlie i^i. thinks proceeds from tlie fubllituuon of'ftone

vare, inftead of pewter, as th'; materials of table* furnimre. Acute
difeafes are much Icls frequent than formerly: and chronic difcafcs,

particularly pthifis pulmonis, have lal^en thtir place. In the year

1752 there was an exai^ accnunt taken, by order of the ma'^illrafcs

of Borton, of all who had the fmail-pox, either in the natural way,
or by inoculation, and of the number of thofc who died of it in either

way. By this account, it appears, that the number of ihofe who
had the difcafc in the natural way, including Slacks, amounted to

51^44, of which number there diiu! 574. Tl.e number iijotul.'.tcd

was 2113, of which 50 died. At this lime all prefenr hr^d had the

fmall-pox, except 174. The total refidcnters at that time w;!s 9710,
of which number 1544 were negroes. The number of thofe who fled

to avoid the difeafe was eflimatel at jSoo. In 1764, of 3000 ino-

culated patients, only five died, and thefe were children under five

years of age. Three hoCpirals were ended, in different parrs of Maf-
fachufers, for the purpofe of receivi' g patients defirous of being ino-

culated, and regulated in fuch a manner, as to prevent infection from
fpreadi g ; bvt through forae ireipafs of the. rules, and the refndory
difpofition of fome of the patients, the whole utility of the inftiiution

was frullrated; whereupon the law permitting inoculation was n pca'ed,

and another pafTcd, prohibiting it under fevere penalties. By this

new law, if any one enters the Ihite vtith infection, and cOinipunicatCs

it to another, the party infeded may recover treble damages and cofts

of fuit. How thofe damages are eilimated we are not told."

This is certainly a very CKrious account. But we widi the

author had informed us what have been the cfFedts of this law,

and what the amount of deaths from fmall-pox has been, fince

the inlerdidlion of inoculation. Whether from a more rational

method of treating thcdifcafe, it is become lefs fatal, or whe-
ther by regulations relative to the management of patients under

the complaint, and their afendants, by prohibiting all coinmu-
nication with the mnfs of the inhabitants, the progrefs of in-

fection has been checked or ftopr. From fuch an account, the

real value of inoculation to a coimtry, might be appreciated.

No one doubts of the greater fatality of \fhat is called the na-

tural fmall-pox, over the inoculated; but it is ftill doubted

whether the latter is entitled to all the cominendation that has

been bcftovved upon it, as the difeaf.- has been frequently car-

ried into places, by incans of inoculation, where it inight not

olhervvife have arrived : and, if in fuch places, the prtjudices

againft the pradice happen to be llrong, which is no uncom-
mon cafe, great numbers of the inhabitants may take ^he in-

fedion, and die of the difeafe, who might otherwife have ef-

Y y capcd
;
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caped ; for it is by no means true, that all perfons miifl: have

the fmall-pox fome time oranoiher. A large part, perhaps

the whole of the world, were free from it, for man/ ages ;

and it is only now communicable by iiift-dion. If therefore,

by any regulations, the introduciion of infeftion can be pre-

vented, or its progrefs flopped, the fmall-pox will be banilhed

from that place. Where this is praclicable, no one can doubt

of the propriety of prohibiting inoculation. It is worth ob-

ferving, that from a community confifting of about 12,000

perfons, near 2cco, or onc-fixth part, we are told, fied to avoid

the difeafe: and although rr-gulations were tnade to prevent

infeftion from being diileminafed from the hofpitals, yet on

account of fome irregularities, it was found necelfary to fliut

tlie hofpitals up, and to prt-hibit inoculation. It feems ex-

tremely probable, that the hofpitals became nurferies for the in-

fection, which was there conftantly retained, and the difeafe

became from thence more general and frequent than ufual. Ino-

ctdation therefore, although highly advantageous to individuals,

may be prejudicial to a communiry, unlefs all the inhabitants

could be prevailed upon to fubjccl their children to the opera-

tion.

Hijlor)' of a Cafe of CyfUrrhcea, cured by the life of afir'tngent

InjeSiions thrown into the Bladder. By Mr. Thomas Browne^

Surgeon, MuJJ'alburgh,

The woman, who was the fubje<5l of this cafe, was afflicted

with an inceffant irritation or delire to make water, a burning

heat and violent pain in the part, difcharge of mucus,' vo-

miting, wafting, &c. The author, after various attempts to

remove or mitigate the complaint, by bark, zinc, cicuta, uva

urfi, opium, fteel, &c. without obtaining any material advan-

tage, at length, on the 2oth of June, two months from the

time he firft faw the patient, had recourfe to injediions into

the bladder. For this purpofe he firft tried inftifions of bark,

with opinm nnd giun arable, lime water, alum, tec. Thefe
proving int^fFcitual, on the 20th of July he ufed an injedion,

compofed of linfeed oil, mixed with lihie water and opium.

Thi^, we are told, in a few davs produced the happieft efFedt,

it was therefore continued with occafional intermiffions, until

the Qth of September, when it was changed for a preparation

of white vitriol, wiih opium and gum tragacanth diflblved in

water, with which the cure was completed. The inftrument

einployed to convey the injedtion into the bladder, was a fe-

male catheter, motinted with a bladder. We have feen this

complaint cured with a mixture of linfeed oil, mucdage of guna

arable, and occafionaliy a itvf drops of tindture of opium,
given
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given by the mouth, and Mr. William Macbeth, furgeon in

Dcmerary, in a letter to D.. Duncan, whith is htrc publillicJ,

gives an account of an atfediou of tlie urinary organs, com-
mon among the negroes in that country, whi'.li ap|)c;ars to be

very (imilar to this complaint, ior which he tound baifam of

copaiba, mixed with mucilage of gum arabic, an almolt certaia

cure.

The next article we fhall notice, is A Cafe cftheftccrfsful

Treatment of lockedJmv, Opijihi/tonos, iffc. occafimed by a fyound

of thefore Arm, by Dr. fohn Muckic, Phyficiav^ Southampton.

The fymptoms in this cafe, which are minutely related, wtre

very violent, but yielded completely to a long and liberal uii: of

the warm batlVand opium.

Article the gth contains an account of the good effeBs ob~

iained by xvnjhing the body with cold water and vinegar^ in

cafes of typhus fever ^ attended zvith petechia. By Dr. Robert

Halls, phyftcian, C'AcheJler.

The fever was diltindly marked; about twenty patients fell

under the author's care, all of whom were cured, by wafhing

the whole body twiceajday with cold vinegar and water; in what
proportions one to the other, or in wiiat manner the ablutions

were performed, we are not told. To a {c^w of the patients,

opium with zether, or a gentle laxative were given. The ef-

fects of ablution, the author fays, were •• The number and livid

appearance of the petechia; were led'ened. The pulfe, whea
weak and frequent, became flower and ftronger ; the flcin moid
and foft. Sleep was procured. The appetite often returned,

and, in fome cafes, thirll:, of which the patients had not com-
plained before, was produced." This, the author thinks, arofe

from the delirium being appeafcd, and the fenfibility of the

tongue and fauces being reftored.

Some curious articles of medical intelligence, or accounts of
inventions, experiments, and inquiries, now making on various

fubjefls of importance to phyiick, with a lill of medical pub-
lica'.ions for the la(t year, conclude the volume, which, we will

venture to fay, will not diminilh the credit the editor has ac-

quired by his former publications.

Yy2 Art,
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i^RT. XIII. An Aprh^\>for the Bible. In a fer'tfi of Leifen.

Addrefjcdto '^Ih'jrnas Paine, Author of a Booh entitled, The
Jge of Reafon. Part the Second. Being an Invefiigation of
true and fabuhvs Theology. By R. IFatfon, D. D. F. R. S.

Lord Bijhop </ Landaff.^ and Regius Profrf/'or of Divinity in

the Univerfity of Cambridge. Third Edition. l2mo. 385 pp.
4«. Evans. i;96.

'tTT'E hail, with much delight, the repetition of editions of
^^ a book (o important to the beft of caufes, the caufe of

Chriftianitv, as the prefent. It confirms an opinion which"we
have afllrteci, becaiifewe believe it to be true, and which we cer-

tainly v\ini to be and to C(jntinue fo ; that good books on the

fuhject (»f divinity are fure of attention and circulation in this

country. We have indeed heard two objeftions made to this pub-
lication, by very found friends to religion ; one of which, though
vvc in foine degree admit, we confider as of no great weight

;

and the other, as far as our own opinion goes, we entirely dif-

claim. It is faid, in the firfl place, that the title is injudicious*

No one, we trull, will fuppofe that we are ignorant of the ar-

guments which have been, or may be, adduced in defence of

this title. We know and have read the apologies of antiquity;

and the clallkal mfraning of the word will not be difputtd by
us. Ncverthelefs the title does appear to us in, fome degree,

oI")jfc-6tionabIe. Apologies made for a feci at that time calum-
niated and dtfpifcd, addreflld to emperors or fenates, form no
precedent for an apologv for Chridianity as it now fubfifts,

addrelled to fuch an individual as Thomas Paine. Such an
addrefs appears to degrade the one, and exalt the otlier, in a
manner which certainly was not intended by the learned bi-

ihop ; and, according to the moft current Englidi idiom, by
which an EngliOi title niuft be judged, an apology feems in

itfelf to admit of fome defedt. Where any thing is above all

jufl objection, we fay exprefsly that it requires no apology,

and we write to defend not to apologize for it. Admitting,

tbercfore, this fir(t objcdion, in fome degree, we are (till

ready to enquire, in behalf of the book, to what docs it

amount : An rbjedion to the title:—a very fuperficial objec-

tion : to a matter which probably cofl: tlie author but little

thought, and cannot produce any durable efFcd upon the reader.

The fec( nd objediion is of a very different nature, and we
think it founded altogether in mifupprehenfion. It is faid

that the Rt. Rev author is too civil to Thomas Paine, and too

little offended by the atrocious blafphemics vented by that

daring
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«larino' empiric. On \\\\< head wc ditfer totally from the nbjcc-

tor<. The converfion ot Thomas PaiiiC is not per* ap>J a ma'ter

to bi.- fpeciilated upon. A man fo bigottcd in his prejuilicts, {a

furtial in his views, fo unfair in h;s nbji.'«Stions, capriot, per-

laps, be converifd. Yet t'u'; we will b 'Idly lay, t'lat, if the

ihinu' were pi)lliblr, l"he bii!i'S> has lalcen the only way by

whicii it coiiid be effedtcd. W.len a man is perlbnjUy off -iided

or infiilted. his prejudices are all ftrent; 'icncd, he is rendered

averfe t > aririmicn s, and mnit fuve the forbciran^ -• ot a faint

if tie will aff')id a candid audience to an antagonilt who calls him

romie and rafcal. But, yrant the cafe of i'ame himMf to be

liopelef*. may there not be many perf )as, who, wiih good or

bad reafon, think well of rhoma.s Pai -c. Is it then m. objeft

that ihnfe pcrf ns, who may be nntiappy enouiih tj have been

deceived by his political fop'uitry, lh.)uid be picfcrvcd. at hail

on the (ide of religion ?—and tray not right opinion^ intro-

duced on the one fut^ject, le.ul them back by the b-lt, perhaps

the only poflible paih to ri^h; conclufions on :lie other f

—

Wiil out all a ho tloi;k vvicu Paine of! a;iy ftibie6l, read more
candidly and favonrab'y a wzEi in which he is neat-d gene-

rnufly, than one in wiich itelliould be blackened and 'leji;raded ?

To us iheCe queftions feem to adaiit only or one anfwerj and

that anfwcr decidedly in favour of " the Apoiogy." Railing

certainly 'S no: arguoient, nor is anger ever fouud \o improve

the powers of arguing. VVc admire, therefore, th« iij^n per-

haps we couid ni)t imitate, the temperatenefs ot the Billi-p, in

trca'.l.ig a fubjed oii a loh, at the ijt.ai:i rim , mor^^ rlian one

paHage in his book cv.nC' '^ him to have juft and proper feelings.

Where a book, fo remarkably calculaird to be uleUil as this

pow before us, was encountered bv any popular or plaullble ob-

j.ecli(Mis, we felt it our duty to be^ 11 by cleaimg thofe awiy.

We fhall now proceed to examine the publitation iifeit.

Bilh ip Watfoii's Apology is written in an c^fy and popular

ftyle. The author hjs purpofely, and we think wifely, ab-

ftained from pouring into it much of" that learning which the

(lores of his mind would readily have fupplied. He has con-

tented himfelf with anfwering every argument or cavil in the

piainell and cleared manne!-, not bellowing a fup'^rliuons word,

or ciiing a fupcrfiuous authority for any point whatever. For
what clafsoi readers the book is principally intended, mav be

learned from the words of the author himlelf, in a palfage

which, in every point of view, d >cs honour to t e wiitcr.

** There is a clafs of men, for whom I have the gieatcd refpeft,

and whom I am anxious to prcfen-e from tlie comamiiiaiion of your
irrt'ligion—the merchants, ma^.u'«c"tllrer^, and tradeftnen of the king-

dom. I coniider the intlucnce of the example of this clafs as effcntial

to
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to the welfare of the community. I know that they are in general

given to reading, and oefiroas of information on all fubje£ts. If this

little book fhould chance to fall into their^ hands after they have read

your's, and tiiev fiiould think that any cf your objecliotis to the autho-

rity of the Bible have not been fully anfwered, I intreat them to at-

tribute the omilTior. to .the brevity which I have ftudied ; to my defire

of avoiding learned difquifitions ; to mv inadvertency ; to mv inabi-

litv ; to any thing, rather than to an impoflibility tf completely ob-

viating every difficulty you have brougnt forward. I addrefs the

fame requtfi to fuch ot the vouth of both fcxes, as may unhappily

have imbibed, from your writings, the poifon of infidelity ; beleech-

ing thera to belie%'e, that all their religious doubts may be removed,

thouiih it may not have been in my power to ar.fwer, to their fatif-

faftion, all your objeftions. I pray God that the rifing generation

of this land may be preferved from thaj " evil heart of unbelief,"

whicli has brought ruin on a neighbouring nation ; that neither a
negledled education, nor domeftlc irreligion, nor evil communication,
nor the fafnion of a licentious world, may ever induce them to for-

ger, th>it religion alone ought to be their rule of life." P. 38i2.

The book confifts of ten letters, or chapters, in the courfe

of which every material point advanced by Paine, in his raoft

daring book, receives a complete refutation: and in v\hich,

thoiigti injurious language is very niidioufly avoided, fufficient

proofs are brought of grofs prejudice, and of ionorance and
careleflTnefs, which, where a man prcfumes to undertake the tafk

of iinfctiiing the faith of millions, are furely nothing fliort of
abf<>liite dilhonefty. It is a moral duty of intuitive certainty

to be veil informed, before you -hazard fucii aifertions as muft
teem wiiin confequences of exfremi; importance to the human
race in general. Of this duty, however, Paine appears altoge-

ther infenfible.

Having given our general fentiments of this work, we fhall

novv produce a few fuch fnecimens as muft induce our readers

to allow thit we have not praifed it without reafon. Nothing
is mtre feduclive in the practice of modern philofophers than
their pretence, (for, alas, it is proved abundantly to be only a
pretence !) to exquifite feelings cf humanity. On this ground
Paine makes a popular objedion to ftmie part of the iVIofaic

Law, and his objeclion is moft ably refuted by the Biihop.

<* You think—" that law in Deuteronomy inhuman and brutal,

which authorizes parents, the father and the mother, to bring their

own chile r^^n to have them ftoned to dci^th for what it is pleafed to

call ftubbornr.efs."—You are aware, I fuppofe, that paternal power,

amorgit the Romans, the Gauls, the Pe-ifians, and othtr r.ations, was
of the molt arbitrary kind ; that it extended to the taking away the

lift- of the child. 1 do not know whether the Ifraelites in the time of

Mofcs txercifed this paternal power j it was not a cuftoni adopted by
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all nations, but it was by many ; and in the infancy of focicty, be-

fore individual families had coalefced into communities, it was pro-

bably very general. Now Mofes, by this law, which you eile-m

brutal and inhu nan, hindered fuchan extravagant power from being

either introduced or exercifed amongft the Ifraclites, Thii law is fo

far from countenancing the arbitrary power of a father over the life

of his child, that ir takes from him the power of accufing the child

before a magillrate—the father and the mother of the child muft agree

in bringing the child to judgment—and it is not by their united will

that the^ chdd was to be condemned to death; the elders of the city

were to judge whether the accufation was true ; and the accuHuija

was to Iw not merelv, as you inllnuate, that the child was ftubborn,

but that he was "Mtuhborn and rebellious, a glutton and a drunkard."

Confidered in this light, you muJl allow the law to have been an hu-

mane rellric'tion of a power improper to be lodged with any pa-

rent." P. 60.

As a general view of the charader of Palne's own work,

and the manner in which he is treated by his learned antagonilt,

the following paiTage is worthy of notice.

•" I am unwilling to attribute bad defigns, deliberate wickednefs,

to you, or to any man ; I cannot avoid believing, that you think you

have truth on your fide, and that you are doing fervice to mankind

in endeavwiring to reot out what you efteem fupcrftition. What I

blame you for is this—that you have attempted to leifen the authority

of the Bible by ridicule, more than by reafon; that you have brought

forward every petty objedion which your ingenuity could difcover,

or your indulVry pick up, from the writings of others; and without

taking any notice of the anfwers which have been repeatedly given to

thefe objedions, you urge and enforce them as if they were new.

There is certainly fome novelty, at leaft in your man;icr, for you go
beyond all others in b'ddnefs or afTtrnion, and in profanenefs of argu-

mentation ; Rolingbroke and Voltaire muft yield the palm of fcurrility

to Thomas Paine.

" Permit me to ftate to yoti, what would, in mv opinion, have
been a better mode of proceeding ; better fuired to the character of
an h nell man, fincere in his endeavours to fearch out truth. Such a

man, in reading the Bible, v.-ould, in thefirll place, examine whether
the Bible attributed to the Supreme Being any attributes repugnant to

holinefs, truth, jufticc, goodnefs; whether it reprefented him as fub-

jetl to human intirmitics ; whether it excluded him from the govern-
ment of the world, or aiTigned the origin of it to chance, and an eter-

nal conflift of atoms. Finding nothing of this kind in the Bible (for
theddlruftion of the Canaanites by his exprcfs command, 1 have fhewn
not to be rcpugnanr to his moral juftice) he would, in the fecond place,

confider that the Bible being, as to many of its parts, a very old book,
and written by various authors, and at different and diltant periods,

there might, probably, occur fome difficulties and apparent contra-
diftions in the hiftorical part of it; he would endeavour to remove
thufe difficulties, to reconcile thefe apparent contradidions, by the

rule
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rules of fuch found cnticifm as be would ufe in examining tfie con-

tents of any other book ; and if he found that moft of them were of
a trifling nature, arifing from (hnrt arditions inferred into the text as

explanatory and fuppleir.enal, or from miliakes and omiffions of tran-

fcribers, he would infer that all the reft were capable of bei g ac-

counted for, though he was hot able to do it ; and he would be the

more willing to make this ccncelHon, from obferving, that tl;ere ran

through the whole book an harmony and connefticn, utterly incon-

fiiient w'fh every idea of forgery and deceit. He would then, in, the

third place, obfervi., that the iniriiculous and hiftorlcal parts of this

book were fo intermixed, that they could not be fcparnted ; that

tbey-muft either both be true, or both falfe ; and from finding that

the hiflorical part was as well or better authenticated than that of any
other hiflory, he would admit the. miraculous part j and to confirm

hicifelf in this belief, he would advert to the prophecies;' well know-
ing that the predidion of things to come, was as certain a proof of

the divine interpofition, as the performance of a miracle could be.

Ifhefiiould find, as he certainly would, that many ancient prophe-

cies had been fjlfilled in all their circumftances, and that fome were

fulfilling at this very day, he would not fufter a few feeming or real-

difficulties to ovt-rhalance the weight of this accumulated cviderKe for

the truth cf the Bible. Such, J prefume to tiiink, wculd be a proper

conduct in all thofe who are delirous of forming a rational and impar-

tial judgment on the fubjecl of revealed religion." P. 1 62.

Thisaifo is of importance.

*' Thofe," you fay, " who are not much acquainted with ecclefi-

aftical hiilory, may fuppofe that the book crdled the N^v/ Tellament

has exiiled ever f nee ti.e time of Jcfus Chrifl ; but the faftis hifturi-

cally otherwife; there was no fuch book as the New Teliament till

more than three hundred years after the time that Chrifl: is faid to

have lived,'"—This paragraph is calculated to miflead common rea-

ders ; it is neccffary to unfold its meaning. The book, called the

New Teftament, confii^s of twenty-f-ven different parts ; concerning

fcven of thefe, viz. the Epiftle to the Hebrews, that of James, the

fecond of Peter, the fecond of John, the third of John, that of Jude,

and the Revela ion, there were at fiift fome doubts ; and the queftion,

whether they Ihould be received into the canon, might be decided,

as all qucftions ccncerniug opinions mull be, by vote. With refpeft

to the Other twen'v parts, thofe who are molt acquiiinted with eccle-

iiaftical hiuory will tell you, as Du Pin doss after Eufebius, that

they were owned as cancnical, at ail times, and by all chriliian^.

Whether the council of Laodicea was held before or af er that of

Nice, is not a fettled point ; all the books of the New Teilament,

except the .Revelation, are enumerated as canonical in the conllitutions

of that council; but it is a great m-iUake to fuppofe, that the greattft

part of the bocks of the New 1 eftament were not in general ufc

amonaft chriftians, long before the council of Laodicea was held.

This is not m.ereiy my opinion on the fubjedl; it is the opinion of one

much better acquainted with ecclefiaftical hillor}' than I am, and,

probably, than you are

—

Mojhdm. " I'he opinions," fays this author,
" or
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•' or rather the cnnjei^urrs, of the learned concerning the time when
the books of the Nov Tell.iment were cnllcciied into ore volume, as

alfo about the authors of that coUe.'tion, are extremely difcrent.

'Ihis important que'tion is attt-nded vith gt^at and almolt infn-

perable difficulties to us in tiif e bttcr timis. It is however fuffi-

cient for us ro know, that, before tnc mitkiic of the fecond centur)',

the grcatelt [)ait ot the books of the New Tcuament were read

in every Chiiitian focii-t\ throughout the world, and received as

a divine rule ot faith and manners. Hence it appears, that thefc

facrcd writings were caiefuily feparared from fevcral human com-
politions upon ihe fame fubjeifl, either by fome of the apoftles.thcm-

leives, who lived fo long, or by their difciples and fuccefTcrs, who were

fpicad abroad through all nations. \\"e are well affurcd, that theyoar

g-'Jptls were collect'.;a i;uring the life of St. John, and that the three

hilt received ! he approbation of this divine apoRle. And why may
we not fuppofe, that the other borks of the New Teftament were ga-

thered together at the fame iime r Wh.it renders this highly probable

is, that the moit urg. nt iK^ceility required its being done. For, not

long after Chrill's aic. n. on \n\o heaven, fcveral hiftories of his life

and doftrines, fuil «if pious frauds, and fabulous wonders, were cora-

pofed by pcrlrns, whnfe inrcnticns, perhaps, were not bad, but whofe
writings difcoveral the grea;eft fuperftition and ignorance. Nor was

this all : produdions appeared, which were impofed on the world by
fraudulent n^eu as the v\ ritings of the holy apollles. Thei'e apocrj--

phal and fpunous wiitings muft have produced a fad confufion, and
rendered b./th the hiliory and the doarine of Chrift uncertain, had not

the rulers cf the churcli uled all pofi.ble care and diligence in feparat-

ing the books that were truly apoftolical and divine, from all that fpu-

rious tralh, and conveying them do'.-ii to polterity in one volume."

P. 300.

Paine has bad the wcakncfs to objecfl to the belief that Mofes
wrote the books which bear his name, becaufe Mofes is there

fpoken ot in the third perfon. This the Bifhop very happily

introduces Michaelis t^ aiifU'cr for him, in fpeakingof Fauiius,

who had made the fame obje6lion.

*' You have introduced an account of Fauftus, as denying the ge-

nuinenefs of the books of the Nevv Teftament. Will you permit that

great fcnolar in facred literature, Michaelis, to tell you fjmething

about this FauHus ?— He was ignorant, as were moll of the African

\vriters, of the Greek language, and acquainted with the New Tefta-

rient merely through the chaniu'l of the Latin tranflation : he was not

only devoid of a fufhcient fund of learning, but illiterate in the ligh-

ell degre. An argument, which lie brings againft the g'-nuinenefs

of the gofj'^l, aifords fufhcient groi:nd for this aiTertion ; for he con-

tends, that thegofpel ot ^;t. Matihew could not have been written by
St. Matthew himfelf, becaufe he is always mentioned in the ti.ird. per-

fon." You know njcho has argued like Fauftus, but 1 did not think

mvfelf authorized, on that account, to call you illiterate in the hig! elt

degree ; but Midiaelis makes a Hill more fevcre concluiion concerning

i'aullu;>:
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Fauftus; and he extends his obfeivation to every man who argued

like him—" A man cap; ble of fuch an argument maft have been ig-

norant not only of the Greek writers, the knowledge of which could

not have been expected from Fauftus, but even of the Commentaries of
Csfar. And were it thought improbable that fo heavy a charge could

be laid with juftice on the fide of his knowledge, it would fall with

double weii^ht on the fide of his honefty, and induce us to fuppofe,

that, preferring the arts of fophiftry to the plainiiefs of truth, he
maintained opinions which he believed to be falfe." (Marfh's Tran/1.)

.Never more, I think, ftiall we hear of Mofes not being the author of
the Pentateuch, on account of its being written in the third perfon."

P. 308.

In another place that Grange man has alTerted, that " it is

the fcheme ot the Chriflian churcli to hold man in ignorance

of the Creator, as it is of government to hold him in igno-

rance of his rights." To both thefe points the Bifhop replies

fo itrongly, that we cannot refill our defire of tranfcribing the

•whole pallage.

" I appeal to the plain fenfe of any honeft man to judge whether

this reprefentation be true in either particular. When he attends

ihefervice of the church, does he difcover any defign in the minifter

to keep him in ignorance of his creator ? Are not the pubHc prajers

in which he joins, the lelTons w hich are read to him, the lermons which
are preached to him, all calculated to imprefs upon his mind a llrong

conviction of the mercy, juftice, holinefs, power, and wildom of the

one adorable God, blell'ed for ever ? By thefe means, which the chrif.

tian church hath provided for our infltudtion, 1 will venture to fay,

that the moft unlearned congregation of chriftians in Great Britain

have more juft and fublime conceptions of the creator, a more perfeft

knowledge of their duty towards him, and a ftronger inducement to

the practice of virtue, holinefs, and temperance, than all the philofo-

phers of all the heathen -countries in the world ever had, or now have.

If, indeed, your fchen.e (hoiild take place, and men (hould no longer

believe their Bible, then would they focn become as ignorant of the

creator, as all the world was when God called Abraham from his kin-

dred ; and as all the world, which has had no communication with

either Jews or Chriftians, now is. Then would they foon bow down
to flocks and ftones, kifs their hand (as they did in the time of Job,
and as the poor African does now) to the 7n'jon 'walking in bnghtnefs,

end detiy the God that is abo--ve ; then would they worihip Jupiter, Bac-

chus, and Venus, and emulate, in the tranfcendant Hagitioufnefs of
their lives, the impure morals of their gods.

" What defign has government to keep men in ignorance of their

rights? Ncne whatever. All wife ftatefmen are perfuaded, that the

more men know of their rights, the better fubjeds they will become.

Subjeds, not from neceffity but choice, are the firmefl friends of every

government. The people of Great Britain are well acquainted with
their natural and fecial rights ; they underftand them better than the

people of any other country do ; they know that they have a right to

be
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be free, not rnly from the capricious tyranny of any one man's will,

but from the more afflicting defj^tifm of republican fadions ; and it

is this very knowledge which attaches them to the conftitution of their

countrv. 1 have no fear that the people (hould know too much of

their rights; my fear is, that they ihould not know them in all their

relations, and to their lull extent. The government docs not defire

that n;en flioiild remain in ignorance of their rights ; but it both de-

fires, and require*, that they Ihould not difturb the public peace, un-

der vain prexcnces; that they (hould make themfelves acquainted, not

merely witli the rights, but with the duties alio of men in civil fociety.

I am far from ridiculing (as fom^; have done) the rights of man; I
have long ago underllood, that the poor as well as the rich, and that

the rich as well as the poor, have, b)- nature, fome rights, which no
humao government can jultK take from them, without their tacit or

exprefs conlent ; and fome alfo, which they themfelves have no power
to furrender to any government. One of the principul rights of man,
in a (late ci:h-r of nature or of fociety, is a right of property in the

fruits ot his inJul^ry, ingenuity, or good fortune.—Does government
hold any n^an in ignorance of this right ? So much the contrary, that

the chief care of government is to declare, afcertain, modify, and de-

fend this right ; nay, ir gives right, where nature gives none ; it pro-

tefls the goods cf an inteftate ; and it allows a man, at his death, to

difp'fe of that property, which the law ot nature would caufe to re-

vert into the coniiiion llock. Sincerely as I am attached to the liber-

ties of mankind, I cannot but profefs myfelf an utter enemy to that

fpurious philofophy, that democratic infanity, which would equalize

all prop, rty, and level all dillinftions in civil fociety. Perfonal diltinc-

tions, arifing from fuperior probity, learning, eloquence, fkill, cou-
rage, and from every other excellency of talents, are the very blood
and nerves of the body politic ; ihey animate the whole, and invigo-

rate every part; wirho-it them, its bones would become reeds, and its

marrow water ; it would prefently fink into a fetid lenfelefs mafs of
corruption.—Power may lie ufed for private ends, and inoppofition to

the public good ; nnk may be improperly conferred, and infolently

fu'tained; riches may l->e wickedly acquired, and vicioufly applied:
but as this i> n; ithcr r.tceflarily, nor generally the cafe, I cannot agree
with thole who, in alFening the narural equality of men, fpurn the infli-

tuied dillindlions atten.ing power, rank, and riches."—But I mean not
to enter into any difcuiiion on this fiil.jeft, farther than to fay, that your
crimination of government appears to me to be wholly unfounded ;

and to exprtfs my hope, that no one individual will be fo far mifled

by difquifuions on the rights of man, as to think that he has any right

to do wrong, or to forget that other men have rights as well as he."
P. 392.

With this palTage we Ihall conclude oirr remarks, recom-
mendiiiij: the book moll cordially to all who are capable of rea-

fonir.g, bo'h young and old ; and particularly to all vvljo may
have been unfortunate enough to be bialFed bv the bold effron-

tery of Paine's felf-fufficient arguments and alTeriions.
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Art. XIV. Memoirs of the Life and UVitwgs of the Abate

Metajiijio. In which are. incorporated Ji^njlutiovs of hh
principal Letters. By Charles Bitrney, MuJ. D. F. R. S.

3 I'^ol. 8vo. il. IS. R ^binfons. 1796.

THE obvious remark that the lives of literary.men cannofc

be qxpedi-'d to afford vaiieiy of incid.vnt, or much that is

interefting, except from its connexion with their elegant pur-

fuits.anu work?, was never more complertly 'exemplified than

ia the Life ot Metaltafio. From the m.iddle of 1730, his own
age being only about two years tnore than that of the century,

to the I2th of Apri;, 1782, when he died, he refided in one

city, Vienna, and m cue hoiifc: that of M, M.<rtine?z : wi-h

the exception only of a vifit in the autumn, which for feverul

years appears to have been annual, to the C 'tintefs of Alihan

in Moravia, where he ft-ught health from the bracing air of

the mouu'ains. He lo(t this valuable friend on the lit of

March, 1755, and fpeaUs on that occafion of her great vivtsies

and kindiicis to him, with much energy, in a Letter to Fari-

nelli. To rnake thenniiormity of Metalbfio's Life more par-

ticularly fmgular, he was nali.'rally and habitually attached ta

an exad regularity, and palfed one day precifely as he paiTed

another, allotting particular hours for particular occupations.

This is not what would be generally expededOf a poet ; yet,

to prove that the varieties oJ nature are inexliauliible, Meiaf-

tafio was undoubtedly a poet of the firft c]afs, and yet loved,

regularity. His biographer thus dcfcribed his mode of life, -,

*' The monotonous manner in which he fpent his life daring his

long refinence at Vienna, has been ridiculed, and thought iafipid,.

by perturbed fpirits ; but to the admirers of his writings and idrtues,'

it will not be indifferent to know how he paffed his time, which was.

in a way fo regular and coaftant, that there were few perfons ai Vienna

unacquainted with it.

" He tladied daily from eight o'clock in the morning till noon.

Then vifited his friends, and tbofe families and individuals fr.^m whom
he had received civilities. Dined at two; and at five received his

moft familiar and intimate friends. At nine, in fummcr, he went

out in his carriage, vifited, and fomctimes ph^yed zt Ombre, a game

which he liked bciter than thofe of mere chance, as it aitordcd him

fome cxercife of mind in calculation. Men accuftomed to think,

make ilteir amufements contribute to mental improvement.-

" He recurntd home ai ten o'clock; fuppcd, and wentto bed be-

fore eleven." P. 132.

" From a natural love of order and regularity (fays the Abate

Taruffi; even to fcrapulcfity, he ufed invuiiably to perform the

fame
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fame offices ench d;iy at almoft the fame inftant ; ami in his own de-

fence, he wniild tell thofe who contemned fuch exaftitude as con-

tracted and frivolous, that he had aUvays found the regular diltrtbu-

tion of lime, not only contributed to bodily health, but to ferenity of

mind."
" Among his moft agreeable evening cccupptlons, the literary

converlations with his two ancient and confidential friends, Ceunt Ca-

nale, and Bnr'on Hai;ea, fcem to have htld the firft place ; thcfe grave

and learned p^rfonages, cmint-nr for erudition a,id probity, were at-

tached to him by all the ties of good tafle and fjmiiar affecflions. Greek,

Latin, Italian,'and French writers of the firll clals. continued during

many years to exercife the critical acunicn of this illuftrious triumvi-

rate." P. 135.

Thus (Iraitened for materials, Dr. Eurncy has rollQwed the

practice (f fome celebrated biographers, as. Dr. Joniii in hi.s

Life of Erafmus. the Ahbc de Sadc in his Memoirs of Petrarch,

and ^I.^fon in his Life of Gray, and has termed the chief

tiiTiie of liis book from the letters of his author. In deter-

mining upon this method, he feems to have been yet farther

encouraged by the opinion of the learned and excellent poet

Sayerio Mattei, a friend and correfpondent of Metaltafio^ who,

in his memoirs of that auihor, fays exprefsly.

" Whoever would have an exaft account of hie CLif^om?, ftianncrs,

way of thinking cf himfelf and others ; of the fuliilling his duties,

the viciflitudes of his fortune, his application, and the degree of fuc-

cefs with'which his works were at iiril received, with their inHuence

on the public talle of Italy, and on every lyric llage in Europe, can

only find them in his letters."

As in reading the letters of eminent men, one part of

our pleafiire generally arifes from the idea that we are prying

into ihe fecrcts of his irdnd, and feeing vvhat was'noi intended

to be feen, except by fome particubrfriend on fome particular

occafion, the letters of Metallallo have every claim to produce

their full effcdt upon the reader; fince his extreme and iniaf-

fecled modedy removes all kind of fufpicion of his writ-ing

vviih a fecret view to ij-.e public, or any dcfire that his letters

flioiild form a part of his vvoiks. The firvcere maimer ia

whicli he chides his friend Mattei, for the publication of feve-

ral of his letters afTirds a curious as well as an adequate proof

that liii refcrvc was not a'.Tiimed.

" Dut amidft fo many m'ltives of fatisfaftion, I cannot conceal mjr

chagrin, in per.eiving what a number of my letters you have pub-
lifned, in fpile of my continual prayers and remonilrances to'the con-

trary. If, Sir, ynu had believed them fincere, loving me as von
always feemed to do, you would not have inaniffted your a.Tedion

by continuing fo conftantly to afHiiJt me ; (o that I am convinced you
muft regard my antipaihv in the farr.e light as \\rA\ did -the iliynefs

X

'

cf
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of Galatea : ^eefugit adfalices, et fe cupii ante 'videri. Bat if fach
is your opinion, you are miftaken. Sir, and wrong me very much.
My timidity, 1 know as well 3? you, may be carried to excefs, but
not to hypocrify ; and, at prefent, you ought to have a better opinion
of mv heart. Pardon, or rather receive kindly, this tranfport of
fcrupulous friendfliip, in which all diffimulation is culpable j but ftill

continue to love your, &c."

The colleftion of Metaftafio's Letters afford?, therefore,

the chief entertainment prefented to the pp^^lic in thefe vo-
lumes, which Dr. Burney mentions alfo once or twice as in-

tended to form a kind of fuppiement to his mufical annals.
«' Indeed," he fays, " if thefe letters had come to my hands

previous to the publication of ir.y general hidory, feveral points

relative to the progrefs of the mulical drama wouki have been

iliuftrated from them." Pref. The prior works exifting on the

fubjefl of Meiaftafic's life and writings are thefe, a? enume-
rated by Dr. Burney. i. " A compendium of the life of the

celebrated imperial laureat, Pietro Metaltafio," written in

German, for the ufe of his future biographers, by Jofeph Rezer,

publiQied at Vienna in 1 782 ; an odavo pamphlet of fifty-three

pages, 2. " Elogio di Pietro Metaftafio," by Andrea Rubbi,

which appeared at Venice in 1782, only two months after the

poet's death, in the firft vol. of the Elogi Italiani ; chiefly a
rhapfodv of panegyric. 3. " Elogio dell' Abate Pietro Me-
taftafio," by the Abate Taruffi : read in the Arcadian Academy
at Rome, in AuguH: 1782. 4. " Storia di Pietro Trapaffi

Abate Metaflafio," by Marc Antonio Aluigi, publifhed at

Afifi in 1783. 5. " Elogio di Pietro Metanafio," 1784, in

the Elogi of Fabroni. 6. " Vita, o fia itoria di Abate Pietro

Metaftafio, Poeta Cefareo," 1 784, by Zatta at Venice.

7. " Metrioire per fervire alia vita di Metaftafio," by Saverio

Mattei, Naples, 1785. 8. " Raggionamento," or, A Dif-

courfe in Praife o^ Metadafjo, at the Academy degl'i Fervidi in

Bologna, 1786, byBaptift Morefchi. 9.
«

'Vita dell' Abate
Pietro MetaftaTlo fcritta deli' Avocato Carlo Criftini," prefixed

to the complete Edition of Metaflafio's Works, in twenty vo-

lumes, i2mo, publiflied at Nice in 17S5 and 6, and occupying

two hundred and fourteen pages of the hrft volume. Each of

thefe performances is properly characterized by Dr. B., to

vhofe preface we mud refer our readers for further particulars.

Of the events of Metaftafio's life, after what has been pre-

mlfed, it may be fufiicient for us to fay, that he was born at

Rome January 6, 1698. His family name was TrapaJJi, for

which he afterwards fubftituted, at the defire of his patron Gra-
vina, A'letajiafio, an Italian derivative from the Greek tranflatioii

of Trapafli, Ivhr«r«c7/y. His parents were in no great fmiation,

2 keeping
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keeping a fhop at Rome, bu: Pietro having difcovered, at ten

years oUl, a wonderful talent for fpcaking extempore verfes,

was noticed by the celebrated civilian Gravina, and, ere long,

adopted by him. Gravina taught him Greek, Latin, and the

fciences, and though he patronized him originally for his power

of making verfcs, was very de(ir(jus to make him a lawyer.

Metallalio, always grateful and well difpofcd, was defirous alfo,

on his part, to gratify the wilhes of his excellent patron. He
applied himfclf eamellly to the civil law, but in fpite of his

eiforts, nature occafionally broke forth in poetical excurfions.

At the age of fourteen, he wrote a tragedy called Giudino,

which being executed ftritlly upon the Gretk model, was ap-

proved by Gravina ; and induced him not only to tolerate, but

encourage his pupil's attachment to the Mufes. The law was

neverthelefs his leading purfuit till, at the age of twenty, he

loft his learned preceptor and patron, who completed his kind-

nefs by making him his heir. Being now his own mafter, and

in pofTtiflion of a fortune, Metuitallo could no longer refift his

prediledion for poetry. He had taken orders, by the advice of

Gravina, not from any partiality for that line, but as the mod
likely path through which to arrive at honour and emolument,

even in his profelfion of the law. Hence it was that he arrived

at the title of Abate. His oeconomy did not prove more found

than his refolution to purfue a laborious profeflion, and before

he obtained the appointment of Imperial Poet, which was, as

we have faid, in 1730, he had run through the chief part of

his fortune, not bv vice or cxtrava<^ance, but by too liberal hof-

pitality and generofity. The remainder of his life was pafltd,

as was mentioned above, in the fervice of the Itnperial Court,

and diverfiiied with few events, except the produdion of his

feveral drama?, and other works.

Among the detached poems of Pvletaftafio, no one has beea

more celebrated than his " La Liberta," or farewell to AVr^,

beginning " G.azie agl'inganni tuoi,-' which has been tranf-

lated into all European languages, and by various authors into

our own. Dr. Biirney prefents us with this in his firft: volume,

and, as a mufical curiofiiy, with the very air to which it was
originally fet, compofcd by Metaltalio himfclf. It is fer with

much elegant fimplicitv ; but what fcems rather exfraordinary,

as a duo ; which, confidcring it as the farewell of one man to

his miftrefs, we fliould not have thought proper, had it not

been the work of the poet himfclf. The original is here ac-

companied by a new tranflation, fo formed as to be adapted to

the fame mufic.

As a performance rather Icfs known than the Liberta, we
(hall give La Parlcnza, or the Separation^ written by Metafta-

flo
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fio, at the define of a young man who was compelled to leave

his mifirefi, and charatSlerized by the fame beauties as the

fgrmer poem.

Ecco quel flero ift.inte,

Nice, mia Nice, Addio

Come vivro, ben inio,

Cosl lontan da te ?

lo vivro fempre in pene

lo nori avro piii bene,

E tu, chi fa fe mai

Ti fovvcrrai di me!

Nifa, the dreadful time

Is come to bid adieu ;

Nor to a diftant clime.

Mil ft I thy fteps purfue.

No hope will fate allow

To foothe the harili decree^

Yet w !;o can tell if thou

\^'ilt: ever think of me

!

SolFri che in traccia almeno

Del mio perdiita pace

Venga il penfier feguace

Su I'orme del tuo pie.

Sempre nel tuo camino,

Sempre m''avr?i vicino

;

E tu, chi fa fe mai

Ti fovverrai di me !

lo fra remote fponde

Mefto volgendo i pafii,

Andro chiedendo a i faifi

La ninfa mia dov' e !

Dair una all' altra aurora,

, Te andro chiamando ognora:

E tu, chi fa fe irfai

Ti fovverrai di rae !

Let me in volant thought

Ideal bhfs renew.

By remini/cence taught

I'll ftill thy ficps purfue.

Full in my fight, as now.
Thy image e'er will be :

Yet, who can tell if thou

Wilt ever think of me !

III.

Jfi folitary way?.

While forrowing I go.

To rocks ril fing thy praife.

To echo tell ray woe.

The woods Ihall hear my vow^
And Zephyr bring it thee ;

Yet, who can tell if thou

Wilt ever think of me 1

IV.

lo rivedro fovente

Le amene pi-igge, o Nice,

Dove vivea felice

Quando vivea con te,

A me faran torrccnto

Cento memorie e cento :

E tu, chi fa fe mai

"T^i fovverrai di me

!

To fcenes my refllefs mind
Will ever have the clue.

When time and fate were kind^

And Nifa was in view.

And thefe regretting, how
From pain can I be free :—

•

Yet, who can tell if thou

Wilt ever think of me 1

Ecco (diro) quel fcnte,

Doveavvampo di fdegno,

Ma poi di pace in fegno

La bella m.an mi die.

Qui fi vivea di fpeme ;

La fi languiva infieme

;

E tu, chi fa fe mai

Ti fovverrai di me!

Sometimes the fountain viewing,

Where Nifa once look'd grave

;

TQien kind aef£ fweet renewing.

Her beauteous hand fhe gave.

HereJiope fat on thy brow.

There fear no hope could fee

:

Yet, who can tell if thou

Wilt ever think of me!

Quamtivedrai
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1

Quanti vcdrai giungendo "What votaries foon will croud

h\ nuovo tuo foggiorno, Thy flirine both day and night,

Quanti vernirti intorno. Declare their fuit aloud,

A ofFrirti amore e fc. When I am out of fight ?

Oh dio ! Chi fa tra tanti Oh heav'n ! while thefe all bow

Tencri omaggi, e pianti. And bend the fupple knee.

Oh Dio I Clu la fe mai Who, Nifa, knows if ihou

Ti fovverrai di me ! Wilt e'er remember me 1

VII.

Penfa qua! dolce ftrale. Think of the fatal dart,

Cara mi lafci in feno

:

I evermore (hall guard,

Penfa che amo Fileno Deep rankling in my heart,

Senza fj^erar merce : Remote from all reward !

Penfa, mia vita, a quelto Think from my mifery now,

Barbaro addio funeilo
;

How wretched I (hall be

—

Penfa Ah, chi fa fe mai But dare I hope that thou

Ti fovverrai di me

!

Wilt ever think of me !*

Vol. i. p. 3 JO.

A very jntercfting part of the hiftory of MetaRafio is his

long and fteady fritndfhlp uith FarincUi. They called each

other Qeinelli, or twins, from appearing before the public with

fuccels about the fame time, in 1723, and they continued their

attachment to the death of Metaftalio, only a few montlis be-

fore that of Farinelli. The letters of the poeftp this friend are

therefore very numerous, and ftrongly prove at once the warmth
and goodntfs of his heart, and thai regard of which the other

was fo \vel.l ^yu^thy. The observations of this eminent poet

on mulicians and authors are very valuable, but we did not ob-

Icrve any thing more interelting than his comparifon of TaiTo

and Ariolto.

*• Your fecond requeft, that I would pronounce between the merits

of Arioito and Ta(ro, is too difficult a tafk for the limits of my facul-

ties. You know. Sir, with what tumults the FarnaiTus of Italy was

agitated, when Godfrey firft attempted to difpute. the primacy with

Orlando, of which he liad juitly been fo long in pofielHon. You
know alfo how the prefb groaned' with the ufelefs labours of your Pel-

legrinis, Rojjis, Sahiatis, and a hundred other champions on both

fides. You likewife know that the pacific Orazio Ariylo, the de-

fcendant oi L-Jo-vico, vainly endeavoured to reconcile the combatants,

telling'ihem that the poems of thefe two divine bards were of a fpeciea

fo different, that tbcy admitted of no parallel ; that Tor^uato iiad de-

termined never to lay down the trumpet, "^id had in a marvellous

manner, adhered to his rcf'lurion ; that Lodcvico'& defign was to de-

light his readers with a variety of ftyle, mixing in a pleafant manner

with the "heroic, the jocofe, and the feltive, and h^.d wonderfully

fucceeded. That the firft had demonftrated the magic power of art,

* We have feen other Englilh vcrfions of this poem.
Z z the
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the other the felicity of unreftrained nature; that both haJ \\\^f
acquired the appiaufe and admiration of the public ; and that both
had arrived at the fumniit of poetical glory, but by different roads,

aaJ without intentional rivalry. You cannot in fhort, be ignorant

of the more brilliant than folid diftinftion : that Taffo is the beft peer,

but Ariofto the greateft. Now, knowing all this, how can you ima-
gine, that I (hould venture to arrogate to myfelf, firffieient authority

to refolve this queftion, which, after fo many ohftinate literary con-

fliits, ftill remains undecided ? However, if it is not allowed me in

fuch ftrifes to {\t pro tribunal:, I may, at kafl, be permitted to relate,

hiilofically, the effeds, which 1 myfelf have experienced in reading

thefe great poets. When I firll began the ftu^dy of literature, I found
the w3rld divided into parties. That illuftrious Lyasum, into which
I had the good fortune to be received, followed that of the Homer of
Fcrrara, and with that excefs of fervor, which ufually accompanies
fuch contefls. In order to fecond my poetical inclination, my mafter

recommended to me the perufal and imitation of Ariofto; judging his

free and natural ftyle to be more likely to feed and fertilize genius,

than the fervile regularity (as they called it) of his rival, I was per-

fuaded by authority ; and the infinite merit of the writer, occupied

me afterwards to fuch a degree, that not fatiated with feveral

perufals, I was induced to learn a great part of Orlando by heart ;

and woe to the bold man who dared aflcrt that Ariofto could

have a rival, or that he was not wholly immaculate ! I met with
friends, however, who in order to feduce me, recited from time

to time fome of the fineft paiTages of the Jerujaum dclkoered,

and I found myfelf extremely arfeiTled and delighted by them; but
faithful to my kc\, I detelled this complacence, and regarded it as

one of thofe finful inclinations to which corrupt human nature is

prone, and which it is our duty to corredl : and in this opinion, I

paffed all thofe years in which our judgment is the mere imitation of
others. At length, arrived at that period in which we begin to com-
bine our own ideas, and weighing them in the fcales of juftice, yer

more from fatiety and a defire of change, than hopes of j^eafure and
profit, T read JeruJ'alem delivered. It is now inspoffible for me to de-

fcribe the extr^-ordinary revolution which this perufa! occafioned in

Ta.y mind. The fpcclacle, which I faw as in a pifture, prefenting at

oi»e view a great and lingle adion, clearly propofed, conduced in a

xnafterly manner, and perfeftly completed ; the variety of events which
produced and enriched it, without confufion ; the magic of a ftyle

that is always clear, fublime, and fonorous ; always ennobling the

raoft common and humble objefts ; the vigour of the colouring with

which the author compares and defcribes ; the feducing evidence

with which he narrates, and perfuades; the truth and confiftence of
the charaders, the connexion of ideas, the learning, judgment, and,

above all things, the wonderful force of genius, which inilead of be.

ing exhaufted, as generally happens in labours of long continuance, is

marvelloufly encreafed to the laif verfe of the poem ; all thefe circum-

fiances filled me with a new delight, a refpeftful admiration, s lively

remorfe for my obftinate injuftice, and an implacable anger againil

t'iofe who imagined Arioilo to be injured, merely by comparing him

5 with
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witli Taflb. Not but that I ftill fee in him fome flight marks of hu-'

jiian imperfc<nion. But who can be faid to be exempt from them ?

Can his great predcceflbr ? If Taflb fomt-timcs difpleaf's by too much
labour and Uudy, Ariofto as frequently offends bv too little. If \ou

would expunge from the one a few mean conceits, below the dignity

of his own mind, you would as readily part with incidents in the

other that are too profligate and iniiccent for the public eye ; and if

we (hould with for lefs rhetoric in Godfrey, the amorous tendcrnef^ of

Orlando, would give us much more plealure if it were more natural.

Veriim opcrc in logofas efi ohrepere Jomiium : and it would be a malig-

nant and pedantic vanity to point out with feverity the little fpots in

two fuch bright luminaries, ^//^s aut inctiria fudit, ant humana parum

cavit iiatura. All this, you will fay, does not anfwer your queition.

You wilh to know exadly, and clearly, to which of the two you

fliould alllgn the pre-eminence ? I have already, ruy dear Sir, rcfped-

lully declared my utter repugnance to fuch a daring decifion ; and in

mere obedience, have difclofed to you, with the utmolt lincerity, in my
oVn way, the emotions which each of thefc divine poets has occafioned

in my mind. If all this does not fuffice, take the folio'ving refuit of

a late examination of myfelf upon the fubjed. if our good father

Apollo, in oftentation of his power, were ever capricioufly to rcfolve

on making me a great poet, and commanded me openlv to confefs,

which of the two bards I moft wifhed to refemblc, I Ihould certainly

hefitate in the choice \
yet, perhaps mv native love of order, exacti-

tude, and fyltem, would at length incline me to TaiTo." Vol.ii. p. 309,

Among miificians, Metaftufio is moft warm in the praifes of

Jomelli, and very unfavourable to Gluck; but we tiiuft not al-

low ourfelves to particularize any thing more, except his crifi-

cifm on the Ni^lit Thoughts of Young, as tranllated by Dr.
Giuf.ppe Bnttuni, which is too intcrefting to EngliOi readers,

to be omitted, and indeed too jull to be controverted.

** I have perufed with avidity, and infinite pleafure, which I never

expeded to receive from excefs of melancholy, the firft fix Ni^ht
Thoughts of the celebrated poet Young, in your elegant veruon ; ;ind

am extremel}' grateful ro \ ou for enabling me ro hi-.ve a knowledge of
the Englilli Mufes, in ipite of ray involunta'-y ignorance of this ex-

cellent language. Thanks to your alTiftance, 1 '^ave und"r(tood, and
admired, thefe poems to inch a degree, that they did not feem at all

to have changed their drefs. I l\i\e not obfervcd in your traaflation,

any of thofe uncertain and ^ervile flrokesof the pencil, which ufuajly

dilHnguifh a copy from an originat; and am perfuaded, that if the

fublime author had lung on the bank.^ of the Arno, he \\o..\d haveex-

preffed his thoughts in t'.'ar (lowing, ckar, and nobk manii •; and with
rhatconftant and vi'.ricd harmcjny, witli which you iiave fo wonderfully

tranflated and enriched him. I can calih, comprehend what infinite

pains fuel, a difficult fa!k mull have coit yi n ; but it feems well wcrtny
of your labour. The cxtraoniinarv'meri ..f this excllent .vriter:tp-

pears, even in his delicts; tor notwithftan-'ing the want of order ;ind

conneAion, his fret]uent repetitions, determined obitinacy in always

fliewins:
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ftiewing the dark fide of every objeft, and unwillingnefs to condort
us to virtue by any other way, than that of defpair ; in fpite (I fay)-
of thtfe oppreffive circumftances, he feizes on'the reader, and tranf-
ports hi:Ti juft whither he pleafea..

" Ke always thinks For hi.afclf, profoundly, and with grandeur.
His colouring is vivid, v;^orous, and fplendid ; fo that the abundance
of his beauties, makes us overlook his imperfedions ; as we are too
much dazzled by the magic of Rubcns's colouring, to fee the defedts
of his deCgn." Vol. iii. p. 107.

With this fpecimen we fliall take our leave of a work,
which, though it might have been improved by a little more ab-
ftincnce in the extracts from the letters of the author, brings
forward too many objef^s important to all lovers of poetry and
iriufic, not to have ilronglyarrefced our attention. The catalogue
of MetaPaiio's ^orks, given by his prefent biographer, is very
complete, and his remarks npon them highly judicious. The
chronological arrangemenr of them at the end, is particularly
fatisfadory, and the extrads from the fupplemental volume?,
fuch as will be acceptable to every liberal reader.

Art. XV. Chrrjllan Knowledge, In aferies of the-Joglcal Ex-
trafls and Abndgmrits : affeciionately addrcfj'ed to pbilofophic
Deijls^ Socinians, ChriJiianSy and Jews. By a Lover of true
Fhilofophy, Vol. I. 8vo. 400 pp 6s. Cadell. 1795.

AS this work is, for the mod part, a compilation from
-'-*- authors of eftablifhed credit, our bufinefs with it is, ra-
ther to explain the defign, and to make our naders acquainted
with its contents, than to criticize tiie books from which the
naiurecf the co!le61ion is made.
The preface is, on fome accounts-, not a little flriking.

The editor acknowledges that he was once *' a fplenetic and
unhappy fceptic." He found in ihcfe trafts " a perfed cure
to his unhappy innability of opinions ;" and he trufts that
" fuch as perufe this publication with ferioufnefs and candour,
fhall, by God's blcfling, find in it no feeble defence aL^ainft the
Ihafts^ofinfidcj'iy. and r o inconllderabie confirmation of their
faith." This hope is well-founded, and we wi Hi it may be
abundantly g'a:ified. The firft extradl, itom " the intro-
(ludliun to Horcs SoVttarics,'' is full of curious learning; and
Ihows, ihar the docfrine of the Trinity

^
" Was clearly revealed to the firft patriarchs; that thev declared

It to their poftcnty ; that fome of their pcfterity depraved it; and
that
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that fucceeding generations diflcminatcil the corruptions of that and

other dodrines over the habitable world ; from which corruptions

fpriing all the falfe religions that have ever cxilied among ll mankind."

P. 100.

The next extrail, from Dr. Scott's Chrinian Life, relates to

•' the Divinity and Incarnation of our Saviour." We have

then feveral extracts from Stackhoufe's Hiftory of the Bible,

concerning the fiitFcrings of Chrill—the inltitution of fucrilices

—the prophecies concerning the ATcfTiah, and the accoinplifh-

mcnt of them; with obfcrvations by Dr. Palcy:—palfages

from Dr. Scott, and from Young's " Centaur not fabulotis,"

at^ainft " Security in Sin" :—from Dr. Scott, an admirable

abridcred extratl, on " Moral good the main of Religion" :

—

<« Of the Caufes and Folly of Atheifm": and of •' ilic Belief

of a divine Providence". V/hoever reads thefe fcIc£lions from

Dr. Scott, will hardly forbear to apply himfelf to the whole

original work.

Though this volume does not pretend to originality, yet it

does not wholly conlirt of the palTIigcs which it recommends

to our attention. Some few of its notes are original ; feveral

others are compiled from different authors ; and of the elfays

which it introduces at full leni^th, the greater part taken from

Dr. Scott aie materially abrid-ed. Picf. p. xxiii.

The defign of this publication is fo pious and truly charita-

ble, and the execution of thedeilgn fo rcfpeflable, that we are

Jiappy in giving the editor fuch encouragement as our favoura-

ble opinion may afford, to continue the plan which he has fo

well begun.

Art. XVI. EJfays on phihfophicnj S'lhjeSfs. By the late Adam
Smith, L. L. D. Fell-jw of the Royal Societies oj Lmdon and

Edinburgh , i^c. To which is prefixed an J count jj the Lije

and IVritings of the Author. By Dugald Stewart, F.R.S. E,

410. 244 pp. 15s* Cailell and l^avies. i;95.

'nnHEcuriofjty of mankind is in no inftance more honourably
-• difplayed, than in the readinefs with which it embraces
the pofthumous fragments of celebrated writers. It fetm^- to

argue, in the public, a conviction of that pie-eminence v\hich

genius ought to pollcfs, that they annex to thelefs finilliedeffu-

iions of its leifnre, a portion of that fame which belongs to

the moft elaborate produdlions of its indultry and art.

Few
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Few writers of modern date have enjoyed a larger (hare of
the public favour, than the author of thefe pofthumous eifays.

Thefolidity of his political knowledge, the elegance of his con-

ceptions, and the purity of his ftyle, have afligned him a rank
not often attained by the writers on policy and morals. The la(t

remains of fiich a writer muft naturally engage the public

attention ; and, in bringing forward the prefent fketches, the

editors rrull be confidered, rather as difcharging a debt to

public expcdation, than to the author's fame.

The \olume is introduced with fome interefting memoirs of

Dr. Adam Smi'>h, drawn up by the elegant and acute pen of

Mr. Dugald Stewart. It appears from thefe memoirs, that

Dr. A. Smith v/as the (on of Adam Smith, Comptroller of

Cuftoms at Kirkaldy, and was born in 1723. He received

the elements of his education at the Grammar School of Kir-

kaldy, whence he was removed to Glafgow, and afterwards

to Baliol-College, Oxford ; at the latter of which places he

refided feven years. His firft public engagement was that of

Lecturer on Rhetoric and Belles Lettres, under the patronage

of Lord Kaimes. In 1751 he was elevSted ProfelTor of Logic

in the Univerfity of Glafgow, and in the following year was
promoted to the chair of moral philjophy. His " Theory of

moral Sentiments" was pubiifhed in 1759. A letter of David
Hume to the author, on the appearance of this publication,

will doubtlefs gratify our readers.

** I give you thanks for the agreeable prefent of your Theory.
Wedderburn and I made prefents of our copies to fuch of our ac-

quaintances as we thought good judges, and proper to fpread the

reputation of the book. I fent one to the Duke of -Argyle, to Lord
Lyttleton, Horace Walpole, Soame Jenyns, and Burke, an Irijh

ventltviatt, 'who lurote lately a I'ery pretty treatife on the fublime,

Aliliar defired ray permiffion to fend one in your name to Dr. War^
burton. I have delayed writing to you till I could tell you fomething

of the fuccefs of the book, and could prognofticate with fome proba-

bility, whether it fiiould be finally damned to oblivion, or (hould be
regiitered in the temple of immortality. Though it has been pub-
lilhed only a few weeks, I think there appear already fuch ftrong

fvmptoms, that I can almoi'l venture to foretel its fate. It is in ftiort

this But I have been interrupted in my letter by a foolifh

impertinent vifit cf one who has lately come from ^codand. He tells

me that the Univerfuv of Glafgow intend to declare Rouet's office

vacant, upon his going abroad with Lord Hope. I queftion not but

you wdl have our friend Fergufor in your eye, in cafe anotlier pro-

ject for procuring him a place in tkc Uuiverfuy of Edinburgh Ibould

tail. Fergufon has very much polillied and improved his treatife on
"Refintment, ar,d with fome amendments it wiil make an admirable

bonk, and dilcovers an elegant and a Angular genius. The Epigo-

niad, I liope, will doj but it is foaievvhat up^hiU work. As I doubt

not
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Ihot hut you confult the reviews fometimes at prcfcnt, yoa will fee in

the Critical Review a letter upon that poem ; and 1 dcfire you to

employ your conjectures in finding out the author. Let me fee »
fdmpic of you»- fkill in knowing hands by your guefling at the pcrfon.

1 am afraid of Lord Karnes's Law Trads. A man might as well think

of making a fine fauce by a mixture of wormwood and aloes, as an
agreeable compofition by joining metaphyfics and Scotch law. How-
ever, the book, I belicvL-, has merit ; though few people will take

the pains of diving into it. But, to return to your book, and its

fiiccefs in this town, I muft tell you A phtgiie of inter-

ruptions ! I ordered myfclf to be denied ; and yet here i^ one that

has broke in upon me again. He is a man of letters, and we have
had a good deal of literary converfation. You told n>e that you was
curious of literary anecdotes, and therefore I fh:dl inform you of a
few thar have come to my knowledge. I believe I have mentioned to

you already Helvetiu^'s book di iEfprit. It is worth your reaaing,

not for its philofophy, which I do not highly value, but for its agree-

able compofition. I had a letter from him a few days ago, wh.rein
he tells me that my name was much oftener in the manufcript, but
that the Cenfor of books at Paris obliged him to flrike it out. Vol-
taire has lately publilhed a fmall work called Candtie, cu 1'Of.timifme,

I fhall give you a detail of it But what is all this to my
book? fay you.—My dear Mr. Smith, have patience: Compofc
yourfelf to tranijuillity : Shew yourfelf a philofopher in praftice as

well as profcfTinn ; Think on the c.i-ptinefs, and r^fanefs, and futility

of the common judgments of men : How little they are regulated by
reafon in any fubjed, much more in philofophical fabjeds, which fo

far exceed the comprehenfion of the vulgar.

Non fi quid turbida Roma,
Elevet, accedas: examenve improbum in ilia

Caftiges trutina : nee te qu.-efiveris ex"ra.

A wife man's kingdom is hi.s own bicaft ; or, if he ever looks far-

ther, it will only be to the judgra..it cf a f''le(ft few, who are free

from prejudices, and capal^le of exnminirig his work. Nothing in-

deed can be a ftronger prcfumption of falfehcod than the approbation

of the multitude; and Phocion, you know, always fnfpeded himfelf

of fome blunder, when he was attended with the applaufes of the po-
pulace.

•' Suppofing, therefor'*, that you have duly prepared yourfelf for

the worft by all tliefe teflei^ions, I p-oceid to tell you the melan-

choly news, that your book has 'oecn very unfortunate ; for the public

feem difpofed to applaud it extremely. It was looked for by the

foolifli people with fome impatience ; and the mob of literati are

beginning already to be very loud in its praifes. Three bifh^ps called

yefterday at Millar's (hop in order to buv copies, and toafk queftions

about the author. The Bifliop of Peterb'Hough faid he had pafled

the evening in a company where he heard it extolled above all the books

in the world. '1 he Duke of Argvie is more dccifivethan he ufes to

be in its favour. I fuppofe he either confiders it as an exotic, or

thinks the author will be fcrviceablc to him in the Glafgow ele^Jtions.

Lord
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Lord Lyttleton fays, that Robertfon and Smith and Bower arc tli«

glories of Engliih literature. O'wald proteib he does not know
whether he has reaped more inftrudtion or entertainment from it.

But you may eafily judge what reliance can be put on his judgment,

who has been enga2,ed all his life in public bufinefs, and who never

fees any faults in his friends. Millar exults and brags that two thirds

of the edition are already fold, and that he is now fure of fuccefs.

You fee what a fon of the earth that is, to value books only by the

profit they bring him. In that view, I believe it may prove a good
book.

** Charles Townfend, who pafTes for thecleverefi: fellow in

England, \s fo taken with the performance, that he (aid to Ofwald
he would put the Duke of Biiccleugh under the author's care, and
would make it worth his while to accept of that charge. As foon as

£ heard this, I called on him twice, with a view of talking with him.

about the matter, and of convincing him. of the propriety offending

that young Nobleman to Glafgow : for I could not hope, that he

could offer you any terms which would tempt you to renounce your

ProfefTorihip : but I miffed him. Mr. Townfend pafTes for being a

little uncertain in his refolutions; fo perhaps you need not build much
on this faily.

" In recompence for fo many mortifying things, which nothing

but truth could have extorted from me, and which I could eafily have

multiplied to a greater number, I doubt not but you are fo good a

Chritiian as to return good for evil ; and to flatter my vanity by telling

me, that all the godly in Scotland abufe me for my account of John
Knox and the Reformation. I fuppofe you are glad to fee my paper

end, and that I am obliged to conclude with

Your humble Servant,

David Hume." P. xlvi.

The prcpofdls announced in this letter were made to Mr.
SiTiith on the part of Mr. C. Townfend, and accepted. At
the clofe of 1763 Mr. Smith fet ont in company with his

young charge.; and, during the thiee years which he paflTed oh

the Continent, made acquain.tance with fome of the firft cha-

raders in the literary world, amongft whom v.ere A-Ionf.

D'Alembert, Necker, Turgot^ ie Due de Rochefoucauld, &c.

In what eftimation Mr. S. was held by the laiT of thcfe cele-

brated men, may be {zc:\ in a letter written by the Duke to

Mr. S. fome years afterwards. Our readers will fcarcely confi^

der the iiifcriion of this, an unfeafonable interruption of the

narrative.

" Le defr de fc rappeller ii votre fbuvenir, Monflcur, quand on a

eu I'honneur de vous connoitre, doit vous paroitre fort naturel ,• per-

inetttz que n.)us faifilTions pour cela, ma Mere et moi, Toccaiion

d'une edi-ion nouvelies des Mcx'nncs Je la Rochefaicauldy dontnous

prenons la liberre de vous offrir un exemplaire. Vous voycz que

nous n'avons point de rancune, puifque Ie mal que vous avez dit le

lui dans la Iheurk d-s Scntiimns Moraux, ne nous emfechc point de
vous
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vons envoier ce meme ouvr^gc. II sVn cfl memc fallu de peu que je

lie filFe <ncnre plus, car i'avoi^cu peat etre la tCixerite dVntrcprendre

line traduftion de votre Tkeorie ; mais comme je venois dc terminer la

prcrr.ierc partie, j'ai vu paroitre la tradii(ilion de M. I'.Ablie Blavcr,

ct jai etc force dc renonciT au piaifir que j'aurois cu de faire paffcr

dans ma languf iin drs meille(irs ouvragcs de la v6trc.

•• II auroit bien tallu pour lorsentrcprcndre une juftification de mon
grandpcre. Pcut ctre n'aur».u-il pas cte dfficilc, premieremt^nt de

lexcu'cr, en difant, qu'Il avoit toujnurs vu les hommcb a la Cour, et

dans la guerre civile, deux theatres Jur hj'^uels ilsfont certLiinemeni pint

mawvais quaillerm ; et enfuite de juftificr par la condnite perfonelle

de I'autcur, les principes qui f.nt certainement trop gencmllfes dans

fon ouvraue. 11 a pris la partie pcur le tout; et parceque les gens

qu'il avoit eu le plus feus les yenx etoifiit anitnes par Panour propre,

il en a fait le mobile general dc tous les hommes. Au refte, quoique

fon ouvrage mcritc a certains egards d'etre combattu, il eft cependanc

crtimahlf mcme p-^ur le fond, tt beaucoup pour la forme.
*' Permettez moi de vous demander, fi nous aurons bi:nt6t une edi-

tion complette dcs ccuvres de votre illultre ami M. Hurae? Nous
I'avons i.ncerement regretfe.

'* Recevcz, je vous fupplie, I'expreffion Uncere de tous les fcntimens

d'eftime et d'attachement lerqueis j'ai i'honneur d'etre, MonUeur, vo-

tre tres humble et tres obtilfant lerviteur,

'• Le Due de la Rochefoucauld."

To rerutine the narrative—In 1776. Mr. S. returr.cd from
the contineiit, and after a fecliifion of ten years produced, ia

1776, his " Wealth of Nations," Two years after the pub-
lication of this work, he was advanced to an office of emolu-
ment, by the inicrert of the Duke of Bucdeugh ; and, retiring

to Edinburgh, died in July, i;90, of a chronic obHrudion in

his bowels, having previoufly dcltroyed all his papers, with the

exception of thofe which conftiiute the prefent volume. The
three firft of thefe elfays turn upon the principKs winch lead

and direct philofophical enquiries; illultrated, the fir(l by the

Hiftory of Adronomy, the fecond by tlie Hillory of ancient

Phyfics, the third by the Hidorv of ancient Logic and Meta-
phyfics. The objcil of thefe cffays a^Dpears to be, to afcertain

the genuine operation of natural phasnrmena upon the mind
of man, and to trace out the path of real difcovery in the va-

vious and complicated diverfities of human fcience. Tlie firft

is attempted in an ingenious analyfis of thofe afFe6lioii?,

which are produced by fubjc^ls of an extrajrdlnnri charatSlcr.

Our author's fentiments on this point v\ill be bell apprehended

from his own definitions.

" Wonder, furprife, and admiration, are words which, though of-
ten confounded, denote, in our language, fentiinents iha; are indeed

A a a allied,
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allied, but that are in fome .refpef^s difurent alfo, and diftinft from
one another. What is new and fingular, excites that fentiment which,
in ftriH propriety, is called Wonder ; whut is unexpecled, Surprife

;

and what is great or beautiful. Admiration.
" We wonder at all extraordinary and uncommon objefts.jit all the

r:irer phaenomena of nature, at meteors, comets, eclipfes, at Angular
plants and animals, and at every thing, in (hort, with which we have

before been either little or not at all acquainted ; and we ftill wonder,
th'^ixgh forewarned of what we are to fee.

*' We are furprifed at thofe things which we have feen often, but
which we leaf!: of all expected to meet with in the place where we find

them ; we are furprifed at the fudden appearance of a friend, whom
we have feen a thoafand times, but whom we did not imagine*we
were to fee then.

" We admire the beauty of a plain, or the greatnefs of a mountain^
though we have feen both often before, and though nothing appears to

us in either, but what we had expefled with certainty to fee.

" Whether this criticifm upon the precife meaning of thefe words
be juft, is of little iipportance. 1 imagine it is juft, though I acknow-
ledge, that the beft writers in our language have not always made ufe

of them according to it. Milton, upon the appearance of Death to-

Satan, fays, that

The Fiend what this might be udmir'd,

Admir'd, not fear'd.

But if this criticifm be juft, the proper expreffion (hould have been

njujnder'S.—Dryden, upon the diicovery of Iphigenia fleeping, fays,

that

The fool of nature ftood with llupid eyes^

And gaping mouth, that teflified furprife^

But what Cimon muft have felt upon this occafion could not fo much
be Surprife, as Wonder and Admiration^ All that I contend for is,

that the fentiments excited by what is new, by what is unexpected,

and by what is great and beautiful, are really different, however the

words made ufe of to exprefs them may fometim.es be confounded.

Even the admiration which is excited by beauty, is quite different (as

will appear more fully hereafter) from that which is infpired by great-

nefs, though we have but one word to denote them.
" Thefe fentiments, like all others when infpired by one and the

fame objeft, mutually fupport and enliven one another : an objeft with

which we are quite familiar, and which we fee every day, protluces,

though both great and beautiful, but a fmall efTed upon us; becaufe

our admiration is not fupported either by \^'onder or by Surprife

:

and if we have heard a very accurate defcription of a monfter, our

Wonder will be the lefs when we fee it; becaufe our previous know-
ledge cf it will, ill a great meafure, prevent our Surprife.

" It is the defign of this Effay to confider particularly the nature

and caufcs of each of thefe fentiments, whofe influence is of far wider

extent than we fhould be apt, upon a careiefs view, to imagine. I

Ihall begin with Surprife." P. 3.

Oo
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On thefe principles. Dr. S. proceeds to invtftigate the fpeci-

fic difFerenccs in ihefe feveral atil'^tinns, in order, as it fh'iilcl

feem, to fhow rliat true philofopliy iKirmonifes thefe, and con-

verts the II icafy. anxieties of wonder ard furpnfe, into the

grateful nntiment of admiration. The f{:llory of Aftronoiny,

ancient Phyfi:s, &c, \vhic"h follow, though imperfect, are

(ketches traced out by the hand of a mader.

The profound obfervations with which they are enriched,

and the elegant accuracy with which they are executed,

flreni^then the probability, that they feverally exiHed in the

mind of their author, as parts of a great and comprchenfive

work for the elucidation of the principles of general fcience.

The remainder of the volume confifts of fomc unfitiifhed

(ketches, in a ftvlc of equal elegance, upon the imitative arts,

and the natural fenfcs. An extradl from the firft of thefe will

enable our readers to judge of their general merit. After

fpcaking of the imitation of fjntiment and pafTions by mufic,

the author thus ably and elegantly defends that imitation.

*' All this, it may, and it frequently - has been faid, is unnatural;

nothing being more fo, than to fing when we are anxious to perfuade,

or in earncll to exprefs any very ferious paroofe. But it Ihould be

remembered, that to make a thing of one kind refemble another thing

of a very different kind, is the very circumftance which, in all the Imi-
tative Arts, conftitutc^ the mrrits of i litation ; ,and that to fhape, and
as it were to bend, the meafurc and the melody of mufic, fi as to imi-

tate the tone and the language of counfcl and converfaiion, the accent

and the ftyle of emotion and paffi^n, is to make a thing of one kind
fefemble another thing of a very different kind.

" The tone and the movements of mufic, though naturally very

different from thofe of converfation and paffion, may, h. a ever, be fo

managed as to feem to refemble them. On account of the great dif-

parity between the imitating and the imitated objeft, the mind ia

th^, as in the other cafes, cannot only be contented, but delighted,

and even charmed and tranfported, with fuchanimpcrfed refemblance

as can be had. Such imitative mufic, theref -re, when fung to words
which explain and determine its meaning, may frequently appear to be

a very perfect imitation. It '\i upon this account, that even the in-

complete mufic of a recitative ieems to exprefs fometimes all the fe-

datenefs and compofure of ferious but calm difcourfe, and f >merimcs

all the exquifire fenfibility of the moft intereffing paffion. The more
complete mufic of an air is fiill fuperior, and, in the i- itatinn of the

more animated palfions, has one great advantage over every fort of dif-

courfe, whether profe or pietry, which is not fung to mufic. In a

perfon who is either much deprefTed by grief, or enlivened by joy,

who is ftrongly afFeited either with love or hatred, with gratitude or

refentmenr, with admiration or contempt, there is commonly one
thought or idea which dwells upon hii n.ind, which conrinualiy haunts

him, which, when he has chaced it away, imaaediately returns upon

A a a 2 him.
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him, and which in company makes him abfent and inattentive. He
can think but oi cne oh']d&. and he cannot repeat to them that object

fo treauently as it recurs upon him. He takes refuge in folitude,

where he can with freedom either indulge the extafy or give way to

the agony of the ai^reeableordifagreeahle paffion which agitates him ;

and where he can repeat to himfelf, which he doesfometimes mentally,

and fnmetimes even aloud, and almoft always in the fame words, the

particular thought which either delights or diftreffes him. Neither

profe nor poetrv can venture to imitate thofe almoll endlefs repetitions

of paffion. They may defcribe them as I do now, but they dare rot

imitate them ; they would become moft infufFerably tirefome if they

did. The mufic of a paflionate air not only may, but frequently does,

imitate them ; and it never makes its way io diredly or fo irrefiftibly

to the heart as when it does fo. It is upon this account that the words

of an air, efpecially of a paffionate one, though they are feldom very

long, yet arc fcarce ever fung Ihaight on to the end, like thofe of a re-

citative ; but arc almoft always broken into parts, which are tranfpofed

and repeated again and again, according to the fancy or judgment of

the compofer. It is' by means of fuch repetitions only, that mufic

can exert thofe peculiar pou'ers of imitation which diftinguifh it, and

in which it excels all the other imitative arts. Poetry and eloquence,

it has accordingly been often obferved, produce their eiFeft always by
a connefled variety and fucceffion of different thoughts and ides : but

Kiufic frequently produces its effects by a repetition of the fame idea ;

and the fame fenfe expreffed in the fame, or nearly the fame, combina-

tion of founds, though at liril perhaps it may make fcarce any imprefTion

upon us, yet, by being repeated again and again, it comes at lalt gra-

dually, and by little and little, to move, to agitate, and to tranfport

us." P. 154.

As pofthumous publications are, for the moft part, defective,

it is fcarccly to be confulered as an objedlion to the p'-efent,

that its tnoft laboured parts are but unfinlfhed draughts of fome
great defign. The diligence of the editors cannot be too

greatly commended for the advantageous manner in which they

are brought forward ; and the elegant criticifr^s of Mr.
Stewart, on " the Theory of moral Sentiments," and " the

Wealth of the Nations," which occupy two di(Un6l fedlions

in the body of the Memoirs, give confiderable value to the pre-

fent volurne. In configning it to the public, we think it unne-
ceflary to offer.any further eulogium. Thofe who arc acquaint-

ed wiih the writings of Dr. S.mith, will doubtlefs welcome
this lafl bequeft of a inan, in whom genius and philanthropy

were happily united, and whofe ftudies appear to have been

directed with equal fuccefs to fubjeits of literary refinement,

and queftions of general utility.

BRITISH
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POETRY.

Akt. 17. Coti'ver/atiott, a didaSlk Poem, in three Farts. Bj William
Cooke, E/q. 410. 3s. 6d. Edwards. 1796.

The author has been very happy in his choice of a fuhjed; but his

vcxfihcatior. is not always equally good with the following fpccimcn J

Again, when Argument, difpofed to play.

Turns with corn,, nnding grace trom grave to gaj-.

Its fprightly humour, fanciful, yei true.

Arrays tne fuhjeft in its happieft hue ;

But, fprung from Pride, and nurs'd by Learning's fplecn,

Afpiring only to be heard and feen.

When it infufes filence all around.

And pays that filence with Contention's found ;

We turn ande, with indignation ftung,

And loathe this rude monopoly of tongue.

All met to pleafe, confign this wordy war

To wrangling fophs, and witlings at the bar ;

AH met for murual'happinefsand eafe,

'Tis fitting each fhouid have his turn to pleafe.

This cart of parts unites colloquial charms.

Gives wit its point, and wifdom all its ar. s.

Art. 18, Foetic Trips. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Dilly. 1796.

Thefe feea, to have been the amufements of a polilhed mind ; but
iheir publication will not add a great deal to the Itock of real poetry.

Art. 19. Trifl<5 in Verje, by John John/on, A. M. formerly of Oriel

Cotlfgt, Oxford. 8vo. 2s. Rivingtons. 1796.

Thefe poco's are really, what their title-page names them, trifles la

verfe.

Art. 20 Mctifa Regnm, or the Table of Kings. Second Edition, T»
ivbich is new added, a Dei/crt of three Dijhes, exhibiicry of thejoint

Charailers of Peter and Tom. To the RyuLTable areprcfixea, extern-

pcre Stanzas iu the firji Report of the aufpicious Birth at Carlson'

Houfe. By Ifaac Mirror, Efq. of the Middle Temple. 410. I s. 6d,

(Jwen. 1796.

Some manly and loyal fcntiments cxpreffed in very fpirited blank

verfe.

Art,
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DRAMATIC.

Art, 21. The Man of Ten Thovjand, a Comedy, as it is ailed at

the Theatre Royal Drury-Lane. By Thcmas Holcroft. 8vo. 88 pp.

2S. Robinfons. 1795«

The moral of this piece has been more ftrongly inculcated in Shak-

fpeare's Timon of Athens, where the parafires of wealth are exhibited

ia colours fo gio: ing, as to Ie;:\'e no chance; for fuccefsful imitaticn.

Bat tl c Ivlarj of Ten Thoufand, Durrir.gron, is a man of gen rous

fentiments, though not of much judgment; he would otherwife ba.e

difcovered better objects of his attention than Major Rampart, for

whom he ufes his interell to gain promotion, though he exhibits no
qualities which entitle him to attention ; and is difgrc e. d by the falfe-

hood and the cowardice oi Falftaff, without conciliating us by any
portion of his wii and humourr-- We cannot but coincide in opinion

with thofe critics who objefttd to the major's perpetual ufage of
Humph! Hay! Damme I but having taken thofe fro-, him, we have

reduced him almoft to a mute. The incidents, though rather fcanty,

are no; ill managed, and the dialogue is not dellitute of point ajid fpi-

rit. The follow ing extract will perhaps give no unfavourable idea of
the author's manner.

Oli. Mr. Confol, I thank you for your immediate attention, I

want your aid, and fear 1 have taken a liberty with you, v/hich you
may think ftrange.

Con. Strange, dear Madam ? AUov/ me to fay, it is ftrange you did
not take it fooner.

Oli. Take what. Sir ?

Con. No matter. Better late than never.

Oil. I have a buf.nefs to propofe, lo which I am but little accuftomed.

Co7i. I know it, dear Maaam ! I know it ! But what matters cuftom?

Oli. Good fenie, I own, Sir, is a better guide.

Con. No doubt on't ! Be under no alarm. Madam ; come to the

point at once. I know the world.

Oli. Poor Doringtcn is at prefciit in diftrefs.

Con. Ay, ay ! Poor and in diftrefs. Oh, you are a flirewd lady

!

Oli. I am perfuaded you will not think me fo.

Coti. Dear Madam, I know you to be fo! 1 never admired any lady's

prudence fo rr.uch in my life!

Oil. I am glad you approve my proceeding.

Ccn. Approve? I am tranfported with it! I adore you for it! Oh,
it was a pr.digious thought

!

Oli. A very natural one.

Con. You are a great beauty. So I am a great writ. For why ?

1 can command h; If a million ! Show me another man as witty as my-
felf. T: en, as for p^rfon, I have a llraight leg, a comely face, and a

£neeve. for 1 always fee my own intereft.

Oli. i do net comprehend yr.u. Sir.

Ccn. Nay, na)-, dear Madam, fpeak out, you are fhrewd : yoa
know well enough, modelly is only a malk,

5 Oli,
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Oli, It mav 1>c fo wifh the kna\ jfh.

CoH. Kiiavilh ? All people are knavifli at heart. Whv n thy arc

honeft, it is from a knavi h motive.-

Oli. Indtccl ? Your philofnpliy is beyond me.

Con. I hope no offence. Madam ? I would rather the ftocks fl.o .Id

fall than offend you i

Oli. (AfiJf) What is the matter with the man;—My bufincfs with

you, Mr. Confol, is an affitir of" delicacy.

Con. Speak ; fear nothing. Madam j With the ladies, no man moic

delicate than myftlf.

Oli. You are galhmt, Sir.

Con. To be fure. Madam ! You have made me gallant ; have fired

mc •, have put niv blood in a blaze !

Oli. Mr. Confol!

Con. Ay, and Mrs. Confol ! Is not that it. Madam ?

Oli. fAJideJ Is the maq frantic ?

Con. I fee you will not fpeak ; fo I will. I love you. Madam!
Oli. Sir!

Csn. May my banker break if I do not I Full fift}' per cent. Letter

than ever I loved woman in my life !

Oli. Amtziiig!

Con. Not at all; I love you
;
you love me : there is no love lofl.

Our purf>.s fliall be as loving as our perfons : one pocket, one pair of
Ihcets.

Oli. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha ! I fhall expire.

Con. Expire, Madam ? I would almoft rather be a lame duck.

Oil. Ha, ha, ha! I dare fay, Sir, your grief wo-.d.; be as puns;ent

as your palFion is powerful. 1 know not what odd accident has blown
up this flame in your bofom j but I imagine a lingle word will quench
it. You are miltaken.

Con. Me, Madam ?

Oli. Strange as it may feem, even you.

Con. How can that be? You are ri.h, Dorington is ruined
; you

are fhrcvvd, I am deep; you are a fpinier, 1 am a bachel'T. You
fent for me ; and having no call for cath, whv o\A yon fcrd ? To do
the deep thing, to bcfure ; and couple at once our lortunci and our
affe:tions.

Oli. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha! How fhall I fupport this extacy of arith-

metic ! This profufion of fifty per cent, tendernefs ?" P. 65.

Art. 22. The Siameins Krlurn : or. The unexbedtd Marriage. An
operatic Faro: As it is perfivmed by their McjiJlicS 6er-.anu, of the

Worceft r, Shreivjbtirj, LnjLiv, and Woivcrhn'nptQn 1 beaires. Bj
John Price. 8vo. is. 6d. J.ongman. 1795.

This was written avowedly to intrt duce the fongs, which are ob-
vioufly the belt part of the performance.

Art.
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Art. 23. Thd Ro/es ; or, Xing Henry the Sixth. An hijlorical Tra*
gedy. Reprefented at Reading School. Compiled principaliy from
Shah/peare. 8vo. is. 6d, Elmfly. 1796.

We are very much pleafed with the fpirit which prompted, and the
tafte which executed this agreeable performance. We accordingly

recommend it to gerferal perafal.

Art. 24. All in Bufih. A Comedy in f've Afis. Written hy the

Author of the Caflh of Ollada. Svo. 126 pp. 2S. Beatniffe and
Payne, Norwich. 1795.

Amcng the indifpenfable requifites to form a good comedy, are

incidents confident, not neceflarily with truth, but verifimilitude,

and a terfe and polifhed dial' gue.

The abrupt introriuflion of Mifs Dalton in men's clothes, to the

Afpiu family, by a letter of wjiich (he is herfelf the bearer ; the

meeting between Sir Robert Afpin, who takes Iiis taylor for his fe-

cond, and Mifs Dalton with a female friend in a horfeman's coat,

are too glaring outrages ofjprobability: and that dialogue is not much
diftipguiil-jed by its elegance, which admits fuch phrafcN as " I am fure

there muft br fomething at the bottom of all this."—" Wnat the devil

can fhe be driving at," &c. The characters of Smatter and Mifs Afpin,

though both outre and extravagant, give proofs that the author is not

altogether deliitute of talents for humorous defcription.

NOVELS.

Art. 2^. The Confarts of Arabella, the Daughter of Amanda. 8vQ.

81 pp. IS. ' Johnfon.

This is indeed a curicfty cf literature, though not fuch as we have

formerly feen under that title. It is an Unitarian No--veL

Amanda is fent into'the country by a gentleman who had feduced

her, with an annuity of forty pounds, and there becomes the mother

of Arabella. Peniter.ce, piety, and the inftruclion of her c'.ild, el-

peciaily in religious duties, occupy the reft of her life. So far the

novel, or tale (a^ it is called, p. 78) is fufficiently inllruftive, but

we cannot fay very amufing. Having proceeded nearly half way
through the book, we perceive the drift of it. Amanda tells her

daughter, that fne *•' had formerly attended Trinitarian wcrfhip

;

that being exhorrcd to think for herfelf with boldnefs and freedom,

fhe enquired ferioufly, and found"—what?—" that there are not

three Gods, but one God." pp. 32, &c. And this (he might doubt-

lefs have found, without going be) ond the book of Common Prayer,

to which fhe had been accjitsraed. Her conclufon indeed is a little

foreign from the premifes; being this—" that the dodlrine of the

1 rinity is not a Scrip.urai doctrine, bat a human invention." P. 35.
Arabella's comforts are of a religions nature, and are, xn2M, fei;en.

The dodiins of atanemenl is declared not to be one of them. P. 59.
I A rational
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A rational and Jober Unitarian education feenis to be the great fotirce

of them all. Two pages of vcrfc-, f)mewhat profaic, on •• charity in

judging,' conclude this curious book; wl.ich might have been pro-

perly entitled, " An Invitation to Unitarianifm, for young Ladies,"

Art. 26. Eh'ira; or, The World ns it got:. A N(n>el. Dedicated

to Mrs. Sanubridgc. By the Author of Sempronia. In Itmj Vuh,

i2mo. 6s. Bell. 1796.

" The characters here introduced are taken from the life." We
hope fome of them are not ; yet the volumes are neither unentertaining

nor ill-written.

Art. 27. Adela IsonhiKgton., a Noi-el, In three Volumes, izmo.
gs. Cawthorne. 1796.

Thefe volumes an: by no means ill-wriiten ; and the tale which
they contain may be read certainly wiihout injury to innocence, and
with much amufemen:, if not benefit, by all.

Art. 28. The Monk, a Romance, In three Volumes, 1 2 mo. los. 6d«

Bell, Oxford- ftreet. 1796.

Luft, murder, inceft, and every atrc>city that can difgrace human
nature, brought together, without the apology of probability, orevea
poiTibilitv, for th'.ir introduction. To make amends, the moral is

general and i>erv pradical ; it is, '• not to deal in witchcraft and magic,

becaufo the devil will have you at laft!!" We are forry to obferve that

good talents have been mifapplied in the produftion of this moniler.

Art. 29. The Adventures of a Pin. Suppofed to he related hy Him'

Jelfy Herjdf, or Itfelf, l2mo. 187 pp. 3** ^^^' ^19^-

A bundle of ill-connefted ft'^ries, related without much regard to

nature or probability, and little capable of anfvvering the purpofe

either of entertainment or inlttudion.

LAW.

Art. 30. An Appendix to the Seventeenth Edition of Dr. Burn's fuf-
tice cf the Peace and Parijh Officers, containing all the Acis of Par-
liament and adjudaed Cafes -which relate to thi Office of a Jujiice of
the Peace, from ^z Geo. iii. to the prefent lime. By John Burn,
Ej). one of his Majejifs Jujtices of the Peacefor the Ccuntits cf Weji-
morcland and Cumberland. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 206 pp. Cadcll and
Davies, and Butterworth. 1795"

With a laudable zeal for iheperfedion of a book of long-eftablilh-

cd reputation, the proprietors ol Burns Juflice have prefenied the Pro-
felfion with this Appendix, by which the laft edition of this valuable

work is rendered as complete as circuiullances admit. A new euiiion,

wc
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we are informed, is in the prefs, in which this Appendix will be in-

corporated.

In confequence cf the obfervations made by Lord Kenyon, in the

cafe of R. Bewwell, 6 Term, Rep. 76 a corrected general fi^rm oi con-

tiSHon is given in this publication j and the whole of that title is very

ably and fuily revifed by a gentleman at thebar, (Thomas Jervis, Efq.)

Several other new precedents are added ; and particularly a {ct of pre-

cedents refpeding the Excife Laws, recommended by the Chief }iif-

tice, which we confider as a valuable acquifninn ; they confilt of
Forms of Prc/ceedwgf before Juftices on flat. 9. Geo. 2. 35.againrt per-

fons fjund carrying run _goods, and on ilat. 11. Geo. i. 30 againft

perfons harbourincr or concealing run goods, la this Appendix, Mr.
Burn has very faithfully followed the plan of his father's original

work. As a new edition of the whole is announced, we may be
excufed for throwing out a few hints on the fubjed.

In all the republications ot law-books, now fo frequently recurring,

the firft care of the editors fhould be to make no additions but fuch as

are ab ulu-.ely necefTary, and thefe in as concife and plain a manner as

polTible. V.'e hope Mr. B. will net be feduced by examples into the

adinifiion cf extraneous matter, which would render the work too vo-

luminous and unwieldly. In the recapitulation of a long aft of par-

liarr.enr, carried through feveral pages, tie aft ftiould be ftated in a

marginal note at the corner of every page th tough which the recital

cof>rirui. 5. As the work is at prefent printed, the reader is continually

obliged to refer back feveral pages for the purpofe of informarion in

this particular.

We formerly took occafion to hint that the cafes are frequently given

too much in detail ; and th^t it is only neccflary to llate the principle

of every ftatu'e and de'ermination, and the evil remedied by it.

Perhaps alfo it would be an improvement,- if the mode of quoting

the Term Reports, and Burrowss Reports, was made more confonant

to general ana modern ufage. Bifrr. Mavsf.—Dumf. at,d Eajl. St-, p,

have an awkward appearance, at leafl to thufe who are ufcd to the ge-

neral q-iorations in law-books: 6 Term. Rep.; z. Burr. Sic, Mr.
Burn, we doubt, in the next edition, will pay proper attention to the

periodical reports in all the Courts of Weftminfter-Hall.

A li T. 51. The 'U.'hcle La^JJ relatinje to the Duly and Office of a Jujlice

of the Peace, comprifi»g alfo the Authorj!y of Pcrijb Officers. By
^Thomas Walter Williams, Efq. of th>: Inner Temple, Barnjier at La^jj.

Vol. V. Part I. 8vo. 3s. fewed. 167 pp. Robinfons and
Kearfley. 1795-

In a loofe leaf attached to this pamphlet, we are told it is intended

to continue this work annually, by publiftiing a part in every
long vacation; and thefe parts are, by degrees, to form a volume.
We cannot help confidering this as likely to be produftive of much
confjfion. Ariar.gei: ent and confolid.ition arc tl:e greateft excellen-

cies of this fort of compilation, which fuch a plan tends completely to

defeat. What with (upplements, additions, indexes, &-c. a work,
which ought to be concife, clear, and well-arranged, will become a

hete-
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fietcrogcncous mafs of common-places; increafmg from year to year,

till its own weight will bear ii down.

We think N.r. VVillinms w.iuM better employ tlie learning and ta-

lents, whieh he pullclTts in no modentf dcgj-.e, bv reducing rather

than increafmg the fize of" his wurk. The obfervaticr,,, wc formerly

made on the four firil vrlumcs* apply to the j^ritfent prrt : which, al-

lowing for the vleficiency o\ the plan, feems to be caiefull;' and accu-

rately executed. Wc confefs we ar ' not alto^^ether convinced o^" the

nccelfity of rxv7 nvj<hs on the fnine fubjjdc; bctli n'^ceffnrily fo li:pi-

lar to each otlier, perhaps however the public may be beiiefited by the

contcft.

POLITICS.

-Art. 32. Calm Addrefs to the People of Great Britain, hy a Citizen

of L'tndon. Svo, 46 pp. 1$. Ri\ingtons. 1795.

This is, as its title imports, a ^/f/r/^/rfl/^ difcuflion of the principles

which form the bafis ol the Britirfi Conllitution. The lubjeci is

treated under fix di\ ifions.

••
I ft. The nature and tendency of Liberty, particularly of Civil

Liberty.
** ?.d. That Civil Liberty is compatible with the Britidi Con-

(tituiion.

«* 3d. That the three branches of parliament, viz. King, Lords,
and Commons, form the ConlHtution, togerher with iheir diltindt

Fundions, alio of their Dependence and Independence on each other.
*' 4th. That a conftiration thus formed, cannot be altered but

with the utmol't danger, buc may be im/»-o--ved.

*' 5th. Of the preient ftate ot repri. enting the people in parliament,

with a plan for obtaining a more tree and adequate rcpreientarioa ia

the commons houfe of parliament.
*' 6th. A mode propofed tor the better conduding eleftions for

members to ferve in parliament." P. 2.

T he inequalities of reprefentation, the author propofes to remedy
by certain alterations in the number of reprefentatives font by each
Borough or Count) . Thcfe alterations are fo contrived, as n;.t to

produce a variation of more than ten trom the prefcnt nuiuber of the

reprefentative ho^v. The mod;- of election he luggelts, is to oblige

the returning officers to advertife a day of nomination, to be holden
one month trom the date ot fuch advertifeu'ient. t he parties nomi"

naicd are then to be ad\ errifcd ; and the day of eledion, not lefs

than three weeks, or more than a month, from the date of theadver-
tifement. 1 he votes to be taken by badot, and no: h\ poll ; bo.^ks

for this purpofe to be opened in different ^^uarters, according to the

extent of the Borough or Shire : an ; thofe of the fick and injirm to

be taken by the minilter and phyfjcian of the parilh. Thcfe are the

Vol vi. p. 6oy 6zt

outlines
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otrdine? of t&e anther's plan, which he ddiven with fuitaMe raodeftr».

and which, if" not wholv admifible, luay yet tamifh hints to those

who are aaxious for the freedom aad purity of elections.

Aar. ^^. Trvjo Letters addrcjjidto his Grace the Duke of BcJfar,{ cmd
the People afEitgioJid. Svo. 44 pp. IS. Ovven. 1796.

The author appears to have an honefl zeal for giving good advice;
but he has not tuffci'^ntlv the art and experience cf writing, to arreft

the atremion of ncify and clamorous party policiclans. He favs things

bluntly, hut without energy of ftyle. An emruai in the paiTage

choicn iur his motto, has made it convey a fencimeat the rcverfc of
what the author intended to expreCi.

Aar. 34.. Aa Enauiry hi^o:far the FuJriJhment ofDeath is neceffary u|

Pinnlyhama. With }i'Q:es aitd Illu^ratians. Bj if'illism Er.niforJ,

Efq. To tvhich is added. An Acaunt of th" Goal and Peniuntiary

Havfe of Philadelphia, aai of the interior Management thereof. By
Cahb Loi'jves, of PkHad^lphza. 8\ro. li^pp- 2S. 6d. Rala-

dclphia, printed : London, re-printed. Johnfon. 1 795.

The purpofe of this work, by the Attorney General of Pennfj'lvania

fnctn for the United &tirtes) is 10 (how , from the experience of fome

parts of America, and of feveral European c-^.t;ons, that capital pa-

nifhments multiply crimes, infteaa of preven:ing them; and that the

certainty of 'p'jnilhmen: is a more efieftoal rettriint than the degree of-

ir. The concluf.on from the whok er.|airy is, " that in all cafes

(except thofe of high treafon anr! ti irdcr) th« punifhnent of death may
be fafily abcliftied [in America] and milder penalties advantageoufly

introduced:" p. 4.6. but more fafely, it feems, in America, than
•* in the old and corrupt governments of Europe.'"' P. 1 2.

So far the author feems to be an able advocate on the fi-ie of huma-

nity, juiiice, and found policy. But when he thirk'^ fit to fay in his

Kates, that Enc-Iand is " too fond of the ancient rder of things,'*

and that •• a reform in the government will in the end haften that

which is fo each wanted in the criminal law," we mull pronounce

that he fteps beycnd his line; and that it would be wifer to leave the

care cf amending our government to us who live ur^der it, and who do

not perceive any ijt;kere much caufe to be enamoured of revolutions and

republics. That the criminal code of England contains *• a mul-

titude of fanguinaryla'^s," we cannot deny ; but, on the other hand,

we r-eed not heutate to afSrm, that in no part of the globe is the

feverity of the laws more tempered and mitigated by the feafonable

intervention of leai'y and mercy.

The latter part uf the bo<-k, by Mr. Lownes, contains much ufeful

informatioa.

Art.
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A»T. 3 J.
Rigks MMd ILmedifi; zr tli Thnry ami PrmSkef trm

Pcliiia ; ixnik m Fz^.c r^ rti trt^.n^'smf Errth ^rdf-ihit « tmMi *^<**

tlx loauieuance 5,' .
- '"* *

Frz^fal if i'TjK^

-

-'-'-^ ••

Earl Stanhmtty - • :
•*

Crolby. 1795.

AlT. 36. Riihts •

This writp- --
: j.

yet is an er.: i^i- *VeloL-sif

he had pane .Id have wi'hhdd

(ome, at ka~, c: . tcianons of ibat

wontiertui even:, : He woald cot*

for initaace, have ^ -.-. - .
"^ 'r^rdiors, fjar

their lEodeTanoa in vidory, iherha^.ng -qsefi. Sec

&c. ic. For our parts, we are pr^d to t!" -reaily tr^o*

the writer, in almoil erery pa^e of ihefe inic:^::;^ r-~f-;£"5, ar.d arc

as littk convinced by his a gaa'.ents, a* alarmrd by his prsdictioGs^

AftT. 37. ixtraard'yuiry Semtnce, FixrtetM I'aen J'rar/^rfaisrm^r

JediiiTus Fra^ices. TrijJ if C<isyrfi!i;r Mstzr, of HmKi'.r^~l, iv the

High Ceart afyadidsij ai Ediskurghy em ir-ilrr, Azgiip 3c, 1795*

fir Siditizm. 8vo. 29 pp. 6d. Breviraian.

This event has come before the puhlic in fo manv ihapes, and hat

been agitated with fo much zeal by trie advocates ot" ihe oce aad tbc

ocher fcdc, that we Qu". -- - - -: -- - .u:,

pamphlet prefents a brier Irfe
Italics and armotarioas V.

.

. -j^.

bellidied-

AjiT. 3S. A Litter n th Pr:cfi£zys :x LrzS: •. '^V ; ..% U :h<: C>ifc

ofSlr. HaJiiKg!. Sro. 15, Par..-.. :--5.

This writer, Lt :
" '

, to a >-:t maiority of hi«

coantrvmcn, ise\- the condod of the £aft.
India Ccmpacy, v. ^_... .^, .... .. .:r.7s; but he prodaces i3»

TCI)- powertai argaments to prove that tbey hare done wroag.

A»T. 39. The Cfrrry.Kdnce oefzoeem S'r Stiicev Lsjcimgtn, Bjrt.
axd it'amx Rij.ixgs, Ejq. asi the StMe^at aus^g « tm kib Let-
ten. 8vo. IS. Debretr. 1795.

To counteract a report which hid generally gone forth, cooceminj
the fuppofevi fortun- of Mr. Ha.*ling5, a ftatemen: of his propcrtv is

here prrfented to rhe pj' lie. the truth and accurjtcy of whica, wx
preJuune, will not b; cilled ir. qudticn.

A&T«
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Art. 40. The political Tefiament of Maximilian Rohefpierre, nvith an

Account ofthe fcret Negociatioas carried on under his Direition, ivith

Je'veral of the principal States of Europe. Written and figned hy his

onxin Hand. Tranjlatedfrom the French, 8vo. 2S. 6d. Riving-

tons, 1796.

There are fome who believe this Teilament, as it is termed, to be au-

thentic ; we, for our parts, do not. Wt niuft, however, confefs that it

contains fome (hrewd r<rmarks, whiie, neverchelefs, the concluding

paragraph will, we think^ juftify our incredulity—" When my la-

boars fftall have received their reward, when I (hall reign both ia

fafety and in glory, then, and not till then, the fcaiFolds of the guil-

lotine fhall give place to the altars of Ceres." Would Rohefpierre,

circumftanced as he was, have written this ? We tFink not.

Art. 41. The partem Loaf for Eight-pence; or. Cut a7td come

again. Being Crumbs of Comfort fir all true Reformers. By jfack

Cade, jun. Citizen and Jacobin, Second Edition, i2rao. 8d,

Crofby. 1796.

There is a great deal cf humour, and, what is of far more im-

portance, of plain good fenfe, in this publication ; which is calcu-

lated to render inefFe<^lual xht good •works of thofe, who, in order to

prove their attachment to the Britifh nation, fliow the utmoft enmity

to its conltitution, and the greateil friendflnp and zeal for the French

Republic.

Art. 42. Differtation on firjl Principles of Government, by Thomas
Paine, Author of Commen Senfe, Sc, 8vo. 47 pp. is. Eaton.

^795-

To thofe who are acquainted with the writings of this Demagogue,
the prefent trad has nothing new to offer. A demonftration of the

right which reprefentative governments have to take place of hereditary,

is attempted, with a parade of analyfis, and an effbfion of fcurrility,

wifich will fufEcienily recommend it to that circle for which it is de-

figned.

Art. 43. Condones ad populum ; or, Addrcffes to the PeopU, Bj
S.T.Coleridge, izmo. 68 pp. No Publifher's name. 1795.

The two following addrefles, Mr. C. fap, were delivered in the

month of February 1795, and were followed by fix others in defence

of natural and revealed religion. Where, or to whom they were
delivered, does not appear. Thefe addreffes are by the fame author,

whofe addrefs to the people on a fuppofed plot, we noticed laft

month. They contain fimilar fentiments and are expreflcd with

limilar confiitency and fimllar elegance. His tender and companionate
anxiety ior the welfare of mankind, he dwells upon through many
pages, and with that fpirit of patriotifm, which has frequently afluated

the Vtriters of his party, attempts^ to afcribe the murders of Rohef-

pierre,
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picrre, and all the horrors a^ft-Td in France, to the ob.'Unate hofliliry

of this country. When (hall we ceafe to ft'e this nonfcnfe rejieated,

which the beft informed even of our French enemies have again and
again contradicted ?

Art. 44.. An AdJre/s to the independent Li'verymen of Lortdrm, en th«
Silly t.^i of their late Petition to Parliamentfor a Peace. With a fcvt
Obfey^ations on the Aprjiacy nf certain Members, and Ad-vice to the Ci>-

tizens of London, rtjpeiiing the ConduS thty ought to adopt at the next
general EL-eliin. bvo. jO pp. IS. Crofby. J 795.

The writer of this trsd congratulatps+is fellow-citizens opon theif

late petition ; exhorts them to a firm purfuit of the fame objed, and a
rejedion of their prefent member.', with the exception of one, at the
next general election. Thefc men he thinks proper to'ftigmatize as
*' the panders and parafites of a ^^/<?y?£i/ad::nniftrarion;" but th-^ ge-

neral eleftion has jull proved, that neither the men uor the adminiftra-

tion were eftimated by the meafure of his opinion.

ART. 45. The Speeches of Sir Thomas Ofhorne, Barf, and Patrick

Duigenan, Efq. on the Calhcdic Bill, in the Irijh Hcufe of Commons,
il%' 5, 1795. 8vo. 36 pp. IS. Debrett. 1795,

Wiihnnt entering into the merits of this interefting queftion, we
have to fpeak mly (A the talents of the d jfputants. In p'nnt of ora-

tory and atginnent, we do not hefuate to give the preference to Mr.
Duigenan, whofe (V,~cch ibplisin and energetic, and in niany parts con-

vincii^';. He oppoies the Carho'i<- Bill. The Baronet, on the con-

trary, is its advoca-e ; but vve lulyt.^l that he has not brought for.vard

the ftrongeft arguments wliich might be round in its behalf; and we
are fure thit thofe which he h<i%advanced, are not urged with »]] the

force they are capable ot receiving, nor difpifed with the luminous nr-

rangemeni of a ftcilti'l orator. In his ftyle, by affecting to rife higher

than. the Itrcngih of his wing will fupport him, he finks into the ob-

fcure.

Art." 46. A ^ury, naheth r, certain political CovjeBztres and Rflec-

tions of Dr.'Da-i;i;a'!t, in 1699, be, or he not, applicable to the prej'tnt

Crifis. 8vo. 90 pp. IS. 6d. Elmfly. 1795.

This pamphlet contains a large extrad from an EfTay of Dr. Dave-
nant, whf.le chara-rter, ?.s a pclitical writer, is fufficiently known.
There, is confidcrr.bie ihrewdnelj and force in the obfervarions it con-

tains ; and fiib;eds of ufcj'ul caution m^y doubtlefs bo. collected from

the different points upon wh ch it turns. Whether the conjectures

or refledions be applicable or net to the prefent crifis, it is fcarcely

wi'.hln our province to proi.;our.ce. The editor profcfles to give the

public an opportunity ot f'r.ningai-. unbi.ilTed judgment, by rcferving

hs re narks ior a fubf.quenr occifK^n. Our commentary, therefore,

will b" more fealonable, Vn'.en the lenfe of the editor (hall be fully

known.
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Mr. Burke.

Art. 47. A Vindication of the Duke of Bedford's Attack t,poK Mr^
Burkes PenfiOTt. In Reply to a Letter from the Right Honourable
Edmund Burke to a noble Lord. Svo. 67 pp. 2s. Jordan. I7q6»

The marrow of this pamphlet, which, after all, has no great vigour
cr eloquence, feems to be coniained within the following paffages,
Mr.Burke enquires, " Why will they not let me remain in obfcurity
Snd inaaion r" This writer replies, " I will tell Mr. Burke why they
will not: becaufe they believe that his late publications have had a
coufulerable effecl in inciting the nation to a war, the moft difaftrrwus

arid difgiaceful, in which this country ever had the misfortune and
niifery to be involved ; becaufe they fufped^, and upon Ikong grotJnds,
that thcfc publications have led to that alarm which has been ufed as
a handle to rob us of fo many of our comforts ; becaufe they behold
"him belying the tenor of his former life, by accepting an enormous
penf.on, at a time when the people are bent and bowled to the earth
by the weight of fuch accumulated taxation ; becaufe they fee, to ufe
Ills own words, that his operations of parfimony have been attended
with the confequences of profufion ; becaufe they behold a fevere
OEConomill funk, deo;eneiated, transformed, deformed, into a fupple
penfioner." "I hey who believe the war difaftrous and difgraceful
(though it migh.t be the former without being rhe latter, misfortune
being not neceffarily difgrace, though demagogues always reprefent
it fo) or that it could have been avoided ; or that the alarm was not.
the genuine feeling of the people from real caufe of alarm, will affenc
probably at large 10 Mr. Street's remonftrar.ces. They, on the other
hand, who agree to the ftatement cited from Lord Grenville's fpeech,
that the particular merit of Mr. Burke at this time was, " having op-
pofed the Ihield oi reafon and found argument, to defend the^vife
efiablifhments of our anceftors, in common with all the great men of
former times, againft the daring inroads of the mofl: pernicious and
dangerous principles and doctrines every broached by folly, enthu-
fiafm, and madnefs," will be likely to think that he deferved a public
reward.

Art. 48. A Leaf out of Mr. Burh's Bsci : icing an Epiflle to that
Right Hofiourable Gentleman, in Reply .to his Letter to a noble Lord on
the Subjed of his Fet/fon. Bj M. C. Broome. Svo. 63 pp. 2S.
Walker. 1796.

Mr. Burke is told by this gentleman that he fhould think himfelf
*' deficient in that particular duty which every good citizen owes
his coui^try, djd he not take up his pen to deny his affertions."
VVhst then are we to fuppofe ? has every ciiizen that thinks with this
v/ritcr taken up his pen ? or have many been deficient in their duty ?

the writers have been numerous, but furely they do not amount to all
who have learrved to write, on that fide of the queftion. Mr. Browne,
however, undertakes to give the political hiftory of Mr. Burke; and
though he certaiijly dees not execute his talk with any favourable pre-

judice
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jodicc t^wnpls the fubjert of ir, he appears to lave colle^d

a great manv fails of fomc importance 10 the gt-neral ch.iraiter of his

anta£;nnill. The pamphlet is written throughout with force and

acutenefs.

Art. 49. Sof/^r RififP.iov! ov the fedithus and irjlammaf^ry Le'ter of
th< Right Hon. Edmund Btrie. to a nobU- Lord. Add,rJ]\d to the

ferious i^cnjidcrati'jn of his ftllvw Citiztus. By Jcba Thtiiuatl. 8vo»

116 pp. 2i. 61L byraonds. 1796.

If Mr. Thelwall be to be credited in his declaration, and we have

rot the flighteft "ifh to difcredit if, that he is no rimul.itor, the pre-

fent pauiplilet will recommend him to a much more f.ivnurahl'' npi-

rion, among the friends of order and real liberty, than his political

life has hitherto appeared to defervc. It ir certainly, tor the mott

pirr, tcTiperate, and, accnn-'ing to the profeifion of the title, fober.

It is well written, and a fpirit of julHce and humanity jiervades the

whole too ^tncrally, we (hould conceive, to be alrogether alfum'-'d.

But if Mr. 1 htlwall be really the ca-idid man thus pr fcrted to our

contemplarion, how can he pollibly iuUily to his own mind his habit

ef mifreprefeiiting the a(f>ual govern.rient cf his counfr\% as if it uere

n Ailem of oppre^Iion, and co;vparing it to thofe of defpotit coun'ries.

CrantJng, for argument's f^ke, the corruption prevalent in it to be as

grofs, and the departure from itsclTential principles to be as wide, as

he would pronounce them, what is there in it that julliiies the ufe of
that tremendous and immanag-Mble inftniment the populace ? If the

ftatc criminals were unjiiftly pr-^fecuted, ftill ther uerc acquitted, and
the ftate is vindicated. He exults in the pacific condud of the multi-

tudes aflembled at Copenhagen houfe, &c. Thofe mulritude.--, befides

being fo inlhufted for prudential rcafons, had, as hehimfelf witneiled,

their own /w/<'r«<7//<'iA>?_^/ for confuhing their fafeiy; but though, oa
feveral cccafions (as when the king went to the houfe) men were cer-

tainly colleclcd who had every difp' fition to be mifchievous, the truth

is, and a truth deftruftive of many of Mr. T.'s arguments, that the

general difpofition of the people at prefent is to be pacific. They are

not oupreffcd, therefore they ar? n )t tumultous, and the precautions

of the legiflature have not been directed ayainlt the prevalent tendency

of the people, but againft the partial evils likely to he produced by
inflammatory harangues. Mr. Thelwall's favourite fyftem of univerfal

fuffrage would produce much more nifchievous difpofition than any
evil nowexifting. At all events, it is fome comfort that, let what
will happen, here is one, at lealt, of the popular teachers who has

declared himfelf, under his own hand, an enemy to injufticeai^.d cruelty.

Art. jo. Part of a Letter from Robert Adair, Efy. to the Right Ho-
vourahteChurUi fames fox. Occnfoncd by Mr. Burke's mintion of
Lord Ktpprly in a ncei.'t Publicaticn. 8vo. 5+ pp- !?• Debreit,

1796.

Mr. Adair thinks that Lord Keppel would have held the fame lin«
of condudl with Mr. Kox, uhofe political operations fince the war
this trad undertakes to hold up to admiration.

B b b D1\^IN1TY.
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. \1I, JUNE, I756.
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DIVINITY. -

Art. p. An Alarm to Britain ; or, an Inquiry into the Caufes of the

rapid Progrefs of Infidelity:, in the prefmt Age. By John Jamie/on,

D.D, F.A.S.S. Mimjier of the Gofpel, Forfar. 1 2mo. 211 pp.
2s. Morifons, Perth. 179!;.

The profcfTed purpofe of this traft is, " to take notice of fome
things which feem to operate as caufes or occafions of the incrcafe of
infidelity ; fome of which have a remote, others a more immediate
influence." pp. 5, 6. Among the remote caufes, are reckoned Popery,
Arianifm, Socinianifm, and Arminianifm ; the laft of which is faid to

be connected with Socinianifm and Popery. 1 he next remote canfe
afligned is, the modern plan of preaching mere morality, omitting the
peculiar doftrines of Chrirtianity. Then the author turns fuddenly
to that which fecms, in truth, to be the main purpofe of his book, (and
which we little looked for, from fo zealous a defender of our mod im-
portant dodrines) a violent attack upon the church of England ! P. 70.
Here we have abunriance of declamation againft " worldly greatnefs;

difhoneft, and even bona fide fubfcriprions of creeds and articles; the

pmdtice of many among the clergy ; the law of patronage; the relaxa-

tion or perverfion of church difcipline ; religious tefts for civil offices

;

ceremonies of human invention in divine worfliip; and the influence

of human authority in matters of religion ; with a recommendation of
the example of the Canftituent Aflembly in France, which made even
the bifliops and archbi(hops eligible by thofe only over whom they
were to prefide." P. 106.

In the remainder of the book there are fome things unexceptionably
ftated ; but, in general, declamation, mixed with no fmall portion of
afperity, predominates over argument. How the comT.on caufe of
Chriltianity is likely to be defended with good efFeft, and the progrefs

of infidelity in this kingdom to be checked, by the incefl!ant repetition

of trite objedions, not againft the dofliines, but fome part of the difci-

pline of the pftablifhed church, it is the author's bufinefs to explain.

What would be faid of the wifdom of a befieged garrifon, if the feve-

ral regiments v/hich compofed it, inftead of uniting in a vigorous de-
fence, wer- to fpend day after day in criminations againft each other,

for want of military order, while the enemy was undermining or pre-

paring to ftorm the place ?

Art. 52. Bijboneft Shame the primary Source of the Corruptions of the

Chriftian Dodrine. A Sermon preached at the Gravel-Pit Meeting, in

Hackney, April 6, 1794. By Thomas Belfham, 8vo. 32 pp.
IS. Johnfon. 1794.

The objed of this difcourfe is to eftablifh the reputation of St.

Paul for Unitarianifm! and to reprobate the bulk of the prefent Chrif-

tian church, for the want of it. The fenfe of the apoftle's declaration

(Rom. i. 16) in Mr. B.'s judgment, is, that he would boaft himfelf

ill no higher charader than that of a difciple of Jefus Chrift, the

Crucified
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Crucified Je'w. In fupport of this opinion he contends, upon the

ground of Dr. PridUcy, &c. that cvcty doctrine which exalts the cha-

rader ofChtift, is an artifice of ingenuity to cfcape reproach. Mr,
B. then draws a parallel between the fKitc of Chriilianity, as to this

particular, in the prefcnt times, and thole of its firft promulgation;

and concludes with a profeflion of his motives for undertaking, and
the views with which he purpofcs to conduft the management of that

fociety to which he is appointed. The ilylc of this difcourfc is natu-

ral, the language temperate and infinuating ; and both difcovcr talents

that would do honour to a better caufe.

Art. 55. CatididRin/onsfor renouncing the Principles of Antipfedo-
baptijm. By Peter Edxuards,/everal Tears Piiji'.r ofa Boptifi Church,

at Portfea, Hants. 8vo. 192 pp. 3b. Chapman. 1795.

The author of this treatife profcfles to have been converted to Pae-

dobaptifm, by Mr. Booth's elaborate defence of the oppofite quef-
tion; and the animadverftons which this pamphlet contains, are prin-

cipally direded to expofe the fallacy of that defence. Mr. Edwards
proceeds with deliberate order through the different parts of h's fub-

je6l ; and, having premifed fome Thefes for regulating the contro-
verfy, and flated the queilion with much perfpicuity, difcuffes the
arguments for and againit, in a manner that evinces at once the

acutenefs of hisjeafoning powers, and the juftnefs of his conclufions.

Art. 54. An improved Sjjlem of Logic, and a new Theory of Candour,
exemplified in Mr. Peter Edivards's Candid Reafonsfor renouncing the

Principles of Antipadcbaptifm ; in a Letter to a Friend. 1 2mo,
32 pp. 4d. Button. 1795.

Art. 55. The Candour of Mr. Peter Edwards exhibited; and hit

curious Reafons for renouncing Antipadohaptifm examined. By a plain

Countryman. i2nio. 44pp. 6d. Button. 1795.

Art. j6. A Defence ofhfant Baptifm, its heji Confutation \ being a
Reply to Mr. Peter Ed^^ards's Candid Reafons Jor renouncing the

Principles of Antipadohaptifm on his c^vn Ground. By Jofeph Kifig'

horn, iznio. 62 pp. 6d. Button. 1795.

The objeft of thefe different traces* is fufficiently indicated by their

rcfpcdlive titles. In attacking Mr. Booth, the author of the Can-
did keafons, muft doubtlels have been aware, that he was attacking

the Queen-Bee, and therefore likely to provoke (as he hr.s done)

thercfentment of the fwarm. The perfonal afperities in which he
indulged himfelf, are the points againft which the Ihcngthof his oppo-

nents is principally brought to bear ; and it mull be admitted, that the

language he employs is not always fuch as confiiis with the temper of

religion and the ends of candid controverfy.

• Befides fome at a penny each, profcfling to dcmonilrate the

right of Abortives to Baptifm, and of Infants to the Lord's Supper,
' on the principles of Mr. Edwards.

Bbbz ~Art.
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Art. c^"]. a Ser men preached on the Zth of Fthruary, 1782.= a Day of
National Hum-iiation ; and again (hy the Afftflant Minifier) on Wed-
nejdoy the Z'^h ofFeb. 1795, the late Day of National Humiliaiion,

to a Co/igregaiicn of Prctefant DiJJlnitrs, in St. Saijiour's-Cate,

7'ork. 8vo. 32 pp. IS. Johnfon. i''95.

Theological oeconomy has rarely fhown irfelf in more ftriking co-

'ours, than in this adaptation of an oM d'fcourfe to a new occafion.

Whether anv, or what alterations have been introduced into it, in

order to accommodate it to the prefent pofition of affairs, and the views

of the author, %ve are rot informed. Some particular paflagps omitted

in the text, ard introduced into the notes, feem to indicate the iden-

tity of the difcourfe in the feparate ftagcs of its hiftory. If this'be the

cafe, it carries with it a fatlrical reflexion both upon the n^aion and

their g( verncrb ; and argues, that, in the writer's mind, we have

neither improved in our politics, nor our morals, for the laft thirteen

years. However we may differ from him on this ground, we cannot

deny that his difcourfe is a (brewd, and an animated compofi-

tion ; exhibiting, with a mixture of political diffatisfaflicn, much
originalityj piety, and good fenfe.

Art. 58. Addreffpdto the Public : A Sermon preached at the Parijh-

Church of FiiLgnley, in the County of Warivick, on Wednfday, the

2^th of February, 1795; the Day appointed by royal Proclamatiout

for a public Faji and Humiliation, before Almighty God. By James
llling'XKorthy D.D. Vicar. 8vo. 29 pp. is. Robinfons, &c. 1795.

Plain, pious, and inftru€\ive ; proper to be delivered to a congre-

gation, but hardly important enough to be addreffed to the public.

The author is rot guilty, as fome are, of confounding all diffenters

in one common ceniure ;
" though there be, he fays, in the nation, a

great number of chriftian people, who do not hold in religious com-
munication with the national eftablifhed church ; yet many of them
are found in the faith ;" men who '« fear God, and honour the

King," and who are neither enemies to the church, nor to the ftate."

p. 21. The truth is, we fear, that we are at prefent in danger, not

frcm perfcns reallv religious, but from fome who make religion a

cl'-'ke for their pclitical malice; and who would trample all religion

under their feet, as foon as they acqui'ed the power to do fo, by the

previous overthrow of our civil conftitution.

Art. ^9. A Sermon preached at Mdlor, Derhyfhire, July 1, 1795.
to a Friendly Society ; and publiflved at their Pequeji. By the Re'v.

Ihcmai Whitaker, Minijler rf Ringwcay, Chef:ire. 8vo. 20 pp. 6d.

Matthews, London; Reddifh, Manchefter. 1795.

This is a very plain di'courfe en I Pet. ii. 17, abounding rather

in exhortation than in argument, but containing mcch good advice

to the humble audience before which it was delivered. The
*' general obfervations," at pp. 5, 6, 7, are indeed fo <vcry genfraU

that they might as well form a part of any fermon, on any text in

fcripture, as of that which is before us.

Art.
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Art. 6o. For /he Benefit of the Fw:d, toiuards ereSiing the Free-

Church in Rath : A Sermon, recimmending frugal anJ acnnomical

Management in ArticLs of Subfifteuce. By John Methuen Rogers,

L. I,, li. Redorof lierkiLy. Somtfet. ^.to. 23 pp. IS. Hazard,

Bdth ; Riviiigcjns, London. 1796.

The author of this difcourfe, has judicioufly felefled the text of

John vi. 12, 13 ; wherein the Evangelill records the miracie of the

five barley loaves, as fuggclling rededions peculiarly proper at the

pj-ffint leafon.

The heads of thedifcourfe are ihefe : Enquiry of t'.ie Legiflature

into the exigencies of the times; refult of that enquiry, and the de-

ficiency of wheat; the goodn::rs of l*;ovidence in having givei us

ail abundant luppiy of otiier grain ; ncceflity of making bread from

portions of fucti other grain ; the laudable example and humane con-

iideration of the Legiflature, in their engagement to diminiih the

confumption ofuheaten flour; the example of the Royal Family

in fuch diminution, and the duty of imitating it ; the prejudices of

the common people agaialt barley and oaten bread, corredted by
a remark, that fuch Bread, not many years fince, was the food of

half the inliabitants of this ifland ; a further proof that bariey bread

is nutritious, arifing from its having been the food of the poorer and

moreinduilrious JeAs; another proof rather (ingenious than found)

from the multiplication of the ^ar/fy loaves; obfcrvation on Clirilt's

begging tne Divine bleffing, on the foL;d to be diftriou-ed, as a lef-

{on for our faying grace at meals ; the inlenfibiiity of the Jews to

tills aftonifhing miracle, equalled by our own inlenfibiiity to the

uniform bounty of God's providence in giving ddly food ; from

Chrift's bidding his difciples gather up the fragments that nothing

rnight be loft ; refleitions on the fin of wafting, particularly in a

fcaion of coinpirative fcarcity ; admonition to fcrvants and domef-

tics not to murmur at the oeconomical regulations to which their maf-

ters fubmit ; the happy ftate of fervants, who enjoy fufyciency at the

expence of their mailers ; osconomy recommended to the lower

dafTes, particularly in the article of drinking liquor made from the

grain which they difdain to ufe in bread ; caution againft drunken-

nefii, as the fource of rioting ; fpiritual application from na;uralto

mental food ; the doftrines of Chrill are the food of the ft u!. From
this analyfis, the reader will perceive that tne m uter of the fermoa is

copious. The manner in whici it is wriiten is, wich evident intention,

adapted to the plainelt underllanding. Both the occafion for which

it was written, and the applicatim of the profita to be derived from

the fale of it, convince us, that benevolence as well as ability, muft

^e among the merits of the writer.

Art,
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Art. 61 . TJ:e Life of the Jiijl, exemplified in the CharaBer of the late

Rcv.W. Ranaiue, A.M. Recior of St. Ann, Blachfriars, arid Lec-
turer of St. Du^Jian's in the Weft. Preached by C. E. De Coetlogony

A.M. 8vo. 36 pp. IS. Rivingtons, &c, 1795.

Art. 62. The continuance and anfinncy of the Friendfhip of God, as a
Covenant God 'vjith his People, confidered in a Sermon preached on the

Death of W. Romaine. By W. Bromley Cadogan, A. M. Reiior of
Si. Luke's, Chelfa, <^c. 8vo. 39 pp. 6d. Rivingtons, &c.

1795.

Art. 63. Faith triumphant in Death. A fumral Sermon^ occafioned

by the Death of the Rev. W. Romaine. By the Re-. W. Goode,

J. M. late Curate to Mr. Romaine, tifc. 8vo. 34 pp. 6d.

Rivingtons, &c. 1795.

It was not to be expefled, nor to be wifhed, that a man like Mr.
Romaine, who had been eminent duiing a very long life for his preaching

and his piety, fliould pafsout of the world without fornc friendly com-
memoration of his talents and virtues. Three panegyrifls here offer

themfelres to our notice ; whofe produftions we include under one

accounc, partly hecaafe they are very fimilar in their plan and ideas,

and p?.rtly becaufe no one of them is important enough to require that

%ve fnould fpeal; of it at much length.

Each of rhefe th.reedifcourfes is mere impaflioned and declamatory,

than fuits the referv e and the calm judgment of £ngli(h audiences in

general. Mr. De Coetlogon's, on Rom. i. 17, is a declamation of

a coarfer texture than the other two ; and he jendearours, like many
other writers of his clafs, to fix the Calviniftic dodlrine, adopted

by Mr, Romaine, upon the Church of pngland.

Mr. Cadogan declaims, with a greater fhow of learning, from

Pfalm xlviii. 14. He afferts that Mr. Romaine " revived the doc-

trines of the Church of England, at a time when they were almoft

forgotten." P. 27. We confefs that we are at a lofs, in conjefturing

what time is here alluded to. But the fact is, as appears from feveral

other parts of this difcourfe, that ihefe perfons, who profefs to he hum-
hie beyond all other Chriftian teachers, arrogate to themfelves,

exchifively, the honour of preaching the Gofpcl?

Mr. Goode, difcourfing on fieb. xi. 13, fpeaks, ift. concerning

faith in general : zdly. its peculiar advantages in death : 3dly. he

illuftrates and confirms his obfervations by an account of Mr. Ro-
inaine's charafter, and of the conclufion of his life : and, laftly, he

addreffes his hearers, of different characters, with advice fuitable to

each, drawn from the folemn occafion of his difcourfe. This ferraon

has a competent fhare of matter and of argument. ^vX faith, which

is the chief topic of it, feems to be confounded with ihtfruits of faith^:

pp. 4, 5, 6, 7. It appears that Mr. Romaine was indefatigably

a(fHve, during a miniftry of near fixty years, in difcharging the duties

of his profeffion, and in promoting charitable defigns. Whatever

peculiar theological notions he might entertain, his piety appears to

have
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ve been moft fervent and fmcerc ; liis charity ever watchful for-

fportunirics of doing good ; his literary attainments refpedable, and
h*s knowledge at all times wholly devoted to the advancenit nt of religion.

To fuch a man, fiirt-ly, without prefumption, we may apply the words
of Eliphaz, •* Thou fhalt come to thy gr;ive in a full age, like as a
fliock of corn co:ncth in, in hii fcafun." Job. v. 26.

MISCELLANIES.

Ireland Papers.

Art. 64. A Letter to George Steepens, Efq. containing a critical Exa'
miiiation of the Papers of Hbakjpedre, publijhed hy Mr. Samuellnland;
to 'which are added. Extractsfrom Vortigern. By James Boad-n, Efq.
Author of EontainvilU Foref,\^c. Svo, 72 pp. 2S. 6d. Martin
and Co. 1796.

Mr. Boaden was, if we remember rightly, the earlieft public aflailant

of thele papers; and certainly, if we except Mr.Malone, the mod acute.

He confeiles having been deceived at ^\\^, through mere zeal to have
the (lory true, but the publication of the volume opened his eyes. He
collated fomc part of the Lear, and fpecified fome of the moll unpar--

donable blunders, fuch as " accent tears, iox cadent. Sec. and juftly ex-

pofed the fpelling, and the offences againlt verfificarion, with many
other important points. His own imitations of the ftyle of Shak-
fpeare have fome merit.

Art. 65. Free Refiellions on mifcellaneous Papers and legal InJirumentSt

7tndc r the Hand and Seal of iViUiam Shakfpeare, in the Poffejjion of
Samuil Ireland, of Norfolk-Jlreet. To luhich are added, Extrafls

from an unpublijhed MS. Play, called the Virgin i^een, M-'^ritten by,

or in Imitation of Shakjp<.are. Svo. 55 pp. 2S. 6d. Waldron.

1796.

This trad, by Mr. Waldron, contains a few obfen'^ations in con-

firmation of thofe by Mr. Boaden, but feems chiefly intended as a ve-

hicle for the fuppofed extracts from the Virgin Queen, which is in-

tended as afequel to the Tempelt, and evidently wriiten by the editor.

All thefe volunteer imitators of Shakfpeare fucceeded better than the

perfon who would have paffed his writings on the public for thofe of

the great bard himfelf.

Art. 66. Preciotis Relics ; or the Tragedy of Vortigern rehearftd, a

dramatic Piece, in Tvjo Ads. Written m Imitation of the Critic.

As performed at the Theatre Rryal Drury-lane. bvo. 62 pp. is. 6d.

Debrect, i'c. 1796.

The title, we prefume, fliouKl be underftood to fay " in imitation

of the Critic, as that play is performed at Drury-lane" : not as this

is, which the words and punctuation feem to impl\. It is a farcical

Iketch of fome humour, and contains fome parodies wlicn, by all ac-

count, arc little more ridiculous than thofe that really were in Vor-

tigern,

Art.
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Art. 67. ji comprirnti'Ve Revieiv of the Opinions nf Mr. James Boa-

din (Editor f the Orach) in February^ Mnnh, and Aprils '795»
ar.d of Jamis Boaden, Efy. (Author 0/ Fonlaifrville Fcrtft, and of a
Letter to George Stee-nens, Efrj. in Fihritary, i 796, rdatii-e to thtf Shak-

fpeare MSS. Bj a Frietid to CoffJitKry. 8vo. 59 pp. 25. Seal,

Ac.

This is rather an sittack upon Mr. Borden than a defence of the

papers ; but, in bo:h points of vtev«-. exhibits fome (hare of acutenefs,

though on the wrong fide of tbeqiielHon.

Art. 68. Vortigem und^'r confderation; ivith (me general Remarks on

Mr. fames Boaden s L- Iter to George Stee^c:ns, Efq. relati've to the

Mar?fripts^ D>an.vin^s, Seals, ^c. afcrihed to Shakfpfare, and in the

Pfjioa of Sajnuel Ireland, Efj. Svo. 67 pp. 2S. Lowndes.

1796.

Another proof how much enmirv Mr. Boaden excited, for a time,

'hv his attack upon the Ireland papers: there beio'^ much cenfure of

him, with vcrv l^rrle defence of the poinis in difputc, except by the

medi'Tfi of affertion.

Art. 69. Sha\fpt are's Mavtfcripts, in the F^ffJft'J» of Mr. Ireland,

exrtminrd, refpeJ-ing their internal and ( xtem I Evidences of their Au-
thenticity. ByPhilalethes. 8vo. 34 pp. is. Johnfon. 1 796.

Philalethes argues very boldly in favour of the papers, but his argu-

ments are fuch as might be expefled in fuch a cafe.

Art. 70. Familiar Verfesfrom the Ghofi of Willy Shnhfprare to Sammy
Ireland. To nuhich is added. Prince Robert, an auncitnt Ballad, 8vo.

IS. White, Piccadilh. 17^,6.

A humourous fquib, in verf-, againft the faid manufcripts, ofwhich

this is a fpecimen.
" Samples of hair, love fongs, and fonnets wff/r».

Together met by chauncexw Norfolk-ftreet

;

Where, fruitful as the vine, tl e riny elves

'PToAo.'ityoung manufcripts for Sammy's (helves.

Dr.'mas in embryo leave their lurking holes.

And little Fon gems ^iri iorth in (hoals.

Towork, ye lawyers! ranfack ail your deeds.

The bait is fwallowed, and the public bleeds.

Freely the cafli comes down—lead boldly on.

The book complete :—Four guineas !

—

Prefo

!

—gone!

More papirsfound It! a neigl'.bour here hard by

—

An antiquarian 'i.^ht, of curicus eye.

Deep (kill'd in ptdigrces, wdl known to Fame

—

Has found f me writmgs in an hand the fame.

The very dots, the ilops—the felf-fame fhak.

That lof'n niuil lav each quihhlor on his back ;

Kone (haii their faaction to the truth refufe
;

For, if they'll not believe, they mud be Jews." P. 2.

I iMa—Wi—

—

Art.
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j

Art. -yr. The Covchiftn^.of the la'e T>r. UarlUfs Ohjervdlhns on tht

Natroe, Ponju-rs, and RxpiP.atijtts of Man ; jlrikiii^ly iltulirated tn

ite Events of th: prej'cnt it^nes. With Notes and lUujlrations bj the

Edif.r. 8vo. 31 pp. IS. Johnion.

Ni man can be cmiridcrei as defer, ing better of his country, thaa

he w'ho frnnkly rebukes us vices, nnl laf)'jurs, by exhortations to per-

fonal a.nendment, to avert the judg-ncnts coulequeat upon national

corruption The al'o ct of fov-iv ty at ilie prcient crnis gu-e.-. to tiicfe

undertakin/s an adtitional propriety and value, in proporion tj uie

increafing influrnce of irreligion a.iU vice. Ih wtuin^s of Dr.
Harrlev are lo characJterized by itrong fei;fe and nervous piciy, that an
exrraft could fcarcely have been iii«cle rem an\ wriicrwitn a lairerprof-

pect of producing good effed. It is ai the winding up ot his ceiei)rated

obfervations on . in, tl:at Dr. Hiriley delivers ihelc ferious remarks

on the figns of approaching judgments to the llatcs of Chriitendora.

Hf lays down fix prop.>ri.aons, vv n'ch contain the refpective character-

ifticsof kingdoms tending to dilToiu-i,on ; on each ot thefe he expa-

tiates with the energy and odt; , of a man, who is rather anxious

to awaken than to irritate, to iinprovc ihan :o iatirize the manners of
majikind. The notes of the editor are judicioull) written, and par-

take of the fpirit, th- ten^per, and the piety of the text. To the pub-
lic wer"Ci'm.i.tnd ita^worrh} of their ferious perufal, and otrer our btft

and molt cordial wifhes fjr its general and compiete fuccefs.

Art. 72. An Elf:y on the Pijgrefs of human Underjiandiftg. By J.
A.O'Kaffc,M.D. A.M. 8vo. 5 b' pp. is. 6d. Griffiths. 1795.

In human undertakings there is, or ought to be, a dehnite end
to every defign. Whether there be any, or what, to the prefent pub-
lication, we have not penetration enough to difcover. Our torcfachers

judged ill, difct)vrr<d their error, rcLipfed into it, and the world is

now obtaining its fecond cure, buch appears the outline of the author's

intention. Tne teachers of chriftianity made no ufe of Arillotle \ their

objefl was «' to curb the mind and debafc man." Cromwell was
" too ienli.i^htened for his times." Such are the pofitions which
Dr. O'Keeffe advances, with as much gravity, as if he expeded that
ihe bare alTertion of fuch paradoxes was itfelf a fatisfartory fpecies of
demonltration. Catalogues of authors who have written upon the
£:ienceof Iium3nunderltanding,are interwoven with thisellay; ana thefe
are not always free from exception. If (as the author has acquainted
us in his preface) • the pref^'nt minilfry might be apt tj take orfcncc
at any publication that tended to enlighten or inltruct mankind," we
thirik he may be julUy complimented upon the caution he has ufed to
avoid giving fuch caufc for dilplcalurc, in this cilay on the progrcfs of
jpuman underftaiiding.

Ar
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Ar t. 73 . A71 Expojifion of the Vice of Slander; its CanCs and EffeBs ;

ijuith I'jnif: curfory Obfewations upon Education and Religion. By Ro-
bert Seaman. 8vo.< 40 pp. IS. 6d. Darton, London ; Clachar,

Chelmbford, &c. 1795.

Mr. S. appears to be fo very irritable and impetuous a young gen-

tleman, that it is fcarcely fafe to fpeak one's whole mind concerning

his book, efpecially if he (hould take it into his head that there are

any /rt;yo/jx among us. P. 29. Trulting, however, very confidently,

that if his refentment falls equally upon all who difapprove of his

book, we (hall only bear cur (hare with every one of his readers ;

we fiiall juft venture to fay, that it is a moll flimfy, conceited,

vulgar, and flanderous declamation againft flander.

Art. 74. The Thefpian Olio; or. Dramatic Cajket. Containing

Comicy BurUfque, avid other Pieces, origitial and fdeiied. I2mo.
48 pp. 6d. Parfons. 1796.

This author is very careful in his preface to diftinguilh this publi-

cation from thofe elaborate and voluminous treatifes written to prove
that " two and two make four," &c. -We mufl: do him the juftice

to acknowledge, that he does not offend in teaching or proving any
thing. Perhaps he appreciates the value of his own book as highly
as the moft favourable critic can do, when he fixes the purchafe of it

at fixpence.

Art. 71;. An Addrcfs to the Public, on the Ptopriefy of ejlablijhing

Schoolsfor Spinning, or other Work, and appointing Teachers in each

Parijk, ijjith a Vi.iv to the better Relief aid Employment of the Poor ;

conjijiing principally of ExtraBs from a Pamphlet, publijhed/ome time

Jztue by the Reverend Mr. Bouyer. To <vohich are added, the Firji

Proceedings of the Committee of Indujiry, appointed by a general Meet-

ing ofJe-'ceral Parijhes ^within the Hundreds of Ongar and HarloiVf

and the Half Hundred cf Waltham, in the Cotwy of Ejjex. 8vo.

20 pp. 6d. Faulder, &c. 1795.

It is not always a valid obje(fiion againft plans for the public good*
that they are new ; fince new evils may require new remedies. How-
ever, even this objeftion does not fubfill againft the defign of this

publication. For it does not propofe any new plan for the relief and
management of the poor ; but only recommends the enforcing of
fome of the moft ufeful provifions of the flat. 43 Eliz. Never furely

did the ftate of the poor demand the public attention more ftrongly

than at prefent. We gladly, therefore, recommend to notice fuch

ufeful tracts as this before us, and the larger pamphlet, by Mr. Bouyer,

on the fame fubjed.

We would alfo fuggeft, that if a piece of ground could be hired,

adjoining or near to the fchool of induftry, in which the children

might dig, fet, and weed potatoes and other vegetables, for about an
hour each day, upon a few yards fquare allotted to each, the produce
to be carried home by each little labourer j their health and fpirits,

and
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and habits of rural induftry, would perhaps be cffcntially promoted by
i'uch excrcife.

Art. yS. A Lftter from Pennfjl'vama to a Friend ia England : con-

tainiug ^valuable Informalion ivith rej'jttd to America. By L.J. "Jar'

dine, M. D. 8vo. 31 pp. is. Dilly, &c. 1795.

The 'valuable information promifed in the title-page relates to the

advantages nnd difadvantages attending emigration to An-erica. 7hefc
are ftated in a flight and curfory manner, but fo as to afford fome de-

gree of entertainment. The determination which "0;^ ihould lorm,

irom this acci unt, is exactly contrary to that formed by the author :

wc Ihould refolve, if we had even wavered, to flay in Old England.
Houfc rent and fervants wages (compared with the fame at home)
very high, ahnolt all the neceflaries and comforts of life very dear,

and political parties very violent, would but little mend our condition.

Let llicm take the cheap lands and enjoy i'nQ fuperior climate, who
choofe to clear and dig the one, and who cannot breathe but in the

other. But obferve, gentle reader, we by no means recommend our
exaaiple to all our fellow-countrymen, A kw of them might, per-

haps, be more comfortable acrofs the Atlantic ; and, though wc
fiiould doubtlefs, at firll, mucli mifs them, yet our regret for the

lols would, probably, not be unconquerable.

Art. 77. The hijlorical and topographical Account of Leominfer and
its yicinitj. With an Appendix. By John Price. 8vo. 6s.

Longman. 1795.

We are ever friendly to fuch publications as the prefent, which we
have before faid, are, in a manner, appropriate to this country; but
would, properly executed, prove of the greateit utility to all. This
work fcems entitled to our favourable reprefentation, and contains

fome neat engravings, of which the author has made no mention ia
his title-page.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

GERMANY.

AR-T. 78. Car. Frid. Heinrichii Obfervationes in auBores 'vettrts,

Particulal. XIV. and 1 1 2 pp. in Svo. Hanover. 1794.

T)\tfirjl chapter of this volume contains Obfervations on Pindar,

Thcfe are not indeed of much account, but even the flightcft remarks,

illuttrations, or improvements cither in the reading, or even in the

punctuation, deferve our approbation, when they are, as is the cafe

with refpeCt to thefc before us, at the fame time ingenious and

natural.
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ratural. OI. I. ri. feqq. is here made perfeftly i.ntelligiWe by x
change in the punftuation on!y, and by the author's explanation of
it; we are likewifefatisfied wiih his vindication of the common read-

ing, V. 8g feqq. wheve the ofe of o\ avrZ is fhown from other poets,

though not froivi Pindar himfelf, in whom, howeve:, it occurs ''yth.

xii. IX. In a few jnilanco-, the bold lyric languJi^ie may perhaps be

faid to have been rendered more profaicby oar author's alterati ns, as

Ol. V. 24, where, inftead of a.el^sit i.\Tns lucumfaois adepque hymnis

iiumhii fjffirendis ctlebraye, he propofes fubftituring ai'i^ut. This may:

be compared with a fimilar exprefiion in Ertripida Iph. A. 1480.

tXirc-iTi' Afriij.it faliando al.'brate, cited on another occali n by Mr.
Heinrich. In regard to the pafTage Nem. V. 87 feqq. it mu-ft rtideed

be allowed thuxrtyrict is more intelligible tnan rvyi<x, though we (hould

ftill certainly prefer the iatrer. hU-jx-jlpov avv rv-x^a, &c. ^jictfii per for-

tunam qiirim (nan tibi, Jed prmcptori) Mt^nanan debes. So again,

Nem V"IJ, 27, we (hould not be dtfpored, with our author, to change;

SWrot? srwMa, which may here be equivalent too-w>i:^ rfJ^iKOTwy, cippus,

iarr.zdus /e/tdcralii, into al'i^iX haiiroi, though this latter reading

might, perhaps, be moie Crtfily explained.

In the /fi-a*/ chapter, the author confines himfelf entirely to the

elegy of Hcrmejwnax, which had unqueftionably come down to us in

a V'_i-y mutilated Uate, and to which he has here rendered efie^ual

fervice. In v. 28, Horror i? Riled Travrav e^eZ/xi/v ixvjGn-nrAuii, the God,

the Ge>!ius of Poets, (fee the Epigrams on Homer in Bruuck's Analeft.

III. 254-7, particularly that numbered 493) which is certainly a fine

idea, -though we arc not a\erfe to the emendation of ironi.r,), for,

Si/xiy, propofed by Mr. II. who here takes an opportimity ofclucida-

<ing, in a uay per te<ftiy adapted to lyric poetry, t'.e v^ordsoi Je/cbjlus

Agam. 68 S ; 'noin.zvos y.coiov <rfoi3M improbi ducis, i. e. procellae njertigiue.

The parage, v. 37 feqq, which had hitherto been fo imperfectly un-

cerltood, is here, at leall, made to convey a certain dcteriTiinate lenfe.

Sa^-tenius.^ whofe tranflation the author quotes, without pretending to

afcertain what text he had ft.llowed, might, perhaps, like Mr. I;!,

have read, wfi{j.u.'i:us y.ilfMrAs (r~ii,y(i c-l* a.^pxtiyi, comejjatiom s. compotatione

exagitatui s. i!:calefcc7is incejjit pcdc infermo, liiubante. The third chap-

ter is employed on the Fragments of Phihtas; and the funh on thg

emendation of feveral pafTages in Theocritus, particularly \ntY.e.Epi-

ihalamium of Helen. In v. 8, inflead of totct; Trsp, Mr. H. recom-

mends, on the authority of a MS. y^Bpo-l TrtpiTr^Jxrots. If, however,

the word? 'ttoo-c-i tt. be rendered cruribus di-v/rricatis, ihe objedion which

has been made to that reading would, in oar opinion, entirely vanifli.

V. 39, the author very properly underftands the word ?po/y.of to be a

kind of circus, or place of public excrcifc on the Eurotas, as it is

kkewife to be rendered in v. 22 ; compare Ihfchh epift. critic, p. 64
feq. The following paiTage of Euripides Androm, 597 feqq. rr-ight

have been citi^d on this occafion : t.-vxpTiioioi xif-n—oii ofii^.o-j; teaXxis-pxs

f\—liAol Konxs iyj>v<7t. V. 26 is thus rclfored from a MS. in the Va-
tican : uii ci:xri/.>.cicrA Ix'/.ov, &c. and in V. 29, the reading iriBipoi—
up'^VfX is very juflly defended : we do nor, however, fee the force of

Tvlr. Heinrich's objection to the alteration of the former of thefe

words into txr/nfus on the ground of the poplar being more properly

an
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an ornnment of the (hore, than of thf fields, inafmuch as it Hourifhes

more }.'aTticularIy in the firll of" thefe fituations: which, with rcfpeO,

at Icall to fonr.e fpccics of the poplar, is ccrtninly by no means the cafe.

The ffib chapter cDn'ains fome very j-idicimis obrervations on, and

emendaiions of, fevcral paffages in the lall books of the JEirvU, on

•which, as a part of the Schoin/iic EncycloptdiiJ, ihe author had, for

fomc time, been employed.

The laji chapter coiififts of mifcellancoMs remarks on the Anthclcgia^

Euripid-s, Properttus, and-Jfrztnal, together with a,few on Cictro and

C.ei'ar. In the cmendaticn Ix'f^li for Trraoov Eurip. Jon. 195, ^^r. H.
had been anticipated by JcdJrcll. But we mu.'l iiill prefer that of

•Trayoy fiiggcfted by Furfon and Jacd>s Speclm. emend, p. 59, as ap-

proaching nearer to the traits of the vulgar reading, jrnd conveying

the fame fenfe with the word Ja?.o> itfelt. Jena JLZ.

Art. 79. Sammluna dtr jmritijurdigflen Rtifen iu der Orient., in.

Ucberjtizungcn nnd Aitfziigen mit avfgeijcdhluv KuJ>fern und Charlfn,

auch met den tt'dkigen Einlcitungen, Anmcrkipigen und Regrficm, hcr-

auj'gif^,.hcn 'jonW. F. G. Paulus, der Thfologie Prifrjfor Ordinariut

zu Jtna. Dritter Theil.—CoUeBion cf Vcyagcs cW 'I ra-jels into the

Eajl, in TrafijUttions ai.d Extrads, ivith a Seleaion of Plates and

darts, as a!fi luith the tiecfjfary IntrcdnJItMir, Kctes, and Indexes.

Bj Prof. Pauius. Vol. III. 412 pp. in 8vo. Jena, 1794.

In this volume are comprifed three voyages made by J. M. Wanf-
Irb to Eg^pt. The firft of thefo, performed in 1663, is now, by the

care of Prof. R.ufs, printed for the firft lime from a MS. in the

library at Gortingen, together with fome notes of Job Ludnlf, found

at the end of the MS. Mickal'lis had indeed before publifhed fome
extrad- from it. Thefe travels are highly deferving of attention for

the account which they give of Abyfiinia, and of the country of Fohr,

We learn from them what were the fources from which The--jemt de-

rived his information concerning Abjflinia, on which Prof. Brunt

appears to fet fo high a value. In regard to the country of Fohr it is

obfervcd, p. 45, that Lruce places dar F..ivar v.eft of Aby/Cnia,

p. 393. It would have been ftill more worth noticing that Wanjltb

vifited the flave-market at Cairo, and has given fome account of the

Haves, though L dyard, who calk the countrj' Darfocr, afl'erts that

European travellers have never paid any attention to this marker. (See

Pr:c. 'dings ofthe Ajp^iation forpromoting thi Dfn-^ery ofJfricn. P. 37.)
'I he /iv</'/y vovage, 1672-3,15 again tranicri^ed irom the French,

illuftraied with notes, and abridged by the editor. In the notes, many
of the Arabic words exprelled by Wandeb in the Roman, arc here

given in the original cliaracter, and, as it feems, with as much accu-

racy as the uncertainty of pronunciation would allow. Wanflrb quoies

many Arabic writers: of thefe f-'me literary notices wou!', wr con-

ceive, have been very acceptable to the reader. 'I he Defcripiion of
Egvpt, attributed to Jac. Albert, anil publil'hcd t'rom a Mi. in the

library at Wolfe nliuttti by Bruns, fhould llktwife have been mentioned

by the editor. Mr. Paulus ofttn fhows how the accounts which
occur in thefe travels luav be ufefuUy applied to the elucidation of

Biblical
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Biblical paffages, as, for inftance, p. 390, where the number of
infects mentioned bv travellers in Egypt is compared with the want
of them in the knd of Golhen, Exod. viii, 12 ; and p. 396, \vhere

there are fome excellent obfervations on the manner of living, or

diet, of the ancient Jews, &c. Jhid.

DENMARK.
Art* 80. Abulfedas Antides Mujlemki Arahke et Latitie, Opera et

Jiiidiii Jo. Jacohi Reifke, apud Lipficnjei quondam Prof, celeb, fumpti'

hies atjue aufpkiis Petri Frederici Siihmii, S. R. M. Cla-jigeri et

Hijloriographi Regit, nunc primum edidit Jacob, Gcorg. Chriftian.

Adler, Thtd. DoBor et Rrofejfor, S. R. M.' a confil. fummi Confift,

el in ducaui Slcf-jicenfifumm. ret eccleftafl. antiJies,SiC. Tom IV. 1 792.

732 pp. Tom V. 1794; 574 pp. in 4to. Copenhagen.

Fortune had denied to Mr. Reijke, during his life, a public which

knew ho '. to fet a due value upon his extraordinary attainments in

Arabic literature, and in oriental hiftory. It was not, therefore, till

after his death that a munificent patron of learning, the great Cham-
berlain di Suhm, ordered the hiftorical work of Ahulfeda, for which

he had prepared a tranflatlon and commentary, to be publifhed with

a degree of fplendour, which would have far exceeded the expeftation,

or even the wiih, of Reiike himfeif.

At p. 1 60 of the fourth volume are concluded the extracts from

Abulfeda, given by the celebrated A. Schultens, in Bohadin^s Life of
Saladin. Reiike's text is here more complete than that of Schultens.

The latter had omitted whatever he did not think immediately con-

ne(fted with the life of Saladin, as, for inftance, literary anecdotes

;

and, what is ftill more to be wondered at, in a perfon who had fuch

a predilection for Arabic verfes, many pieces of poetry. Examples

of this kind occur in pp. 7, 11, 13, 25, 27, 29, .Sec. The Arabic

text in this new edition comes recommended alfo, not only by a

fuperior elegance of typography, but Hkewife by a greater degree of

accuracy, as, for inftance, p. 92, 1. 10, v/here, infteadof .^a>J(J-

as it ftands in Sch., we here find a i^*.• It were, however,

to be wifhed that R. had condefccnded to form his verfion on the

model of that of his predeceflbr. For, though we miift confefs that

Schukens was fond of introducing obfolete, uncommon, and pompous "

words, it cannot certainly be denied that he adhered, on the whole,

more clofely to the Arabic text, was not fo much difpofed to para-

phrafe, or add to it, and ftill much lefs would he have prefumed to

remove the accounts of events from the places aftigned to them by the

author himfeif, in the original. But thefe are liberties which R. has

often not fcrupled to take, even where the perfpicuity of the narra-

tion has not, in our judgment, appeared to require them. Thus,
for inftance, p. 9, 1. 20, after the word Jemanicus is inferted, czijus e

chrovico reriim patriteJua qua^ ilia de regione hacienus pnjjim varra-vimtu

omnia unice deprompta funt, for which there is no authority in the ori-

ginal. In the notes he is mentioned as the author of a Hiftory (rf"

Arabiafelixt which, by D'Herbelot is afcribed to another perfon of

2 the
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the name of Khazfrgi. But (liould we even be ready to admit that

this account is right, how docs R. know that Abulfcda availed him "elf

in fo great a degree, of this hirtory ? Of the tranfl;Uor's difpf-fiiion to

paraphrafc, ue lliall only adduce one or two proofs. On the arrival

iif Saladin at Damafcus, he was advifed to diJhand his troops, that

they might have an opportunity of refting and refrefhing theinfclves.

To which Saladin anfwcred that, human hfe hjhort, and ihe period of
its term'tna/ion uncertain. This {Imple narrative, and the (hort,but fen-

fible, reply with which it is concluded, arc, by the tranflatur, over-

whelmed in a deluge of words

—

id ipji cafuadehavt ^
qua ft illi quomm

in agros helium ha8enus (for huaijque, or adhuc) iuailuernt, colotii etju-

meuta niilitaria et ipjj viilttes, pofl tot labores et arumnas rerjuiejccrent

tandem al'iijuando et re/pirarevt. Saladinus autem cos docebat ; t<itant

humavam per bre^'em, ejiifque terminum tnm ohjcurum ejjt, ut ue horcs

quidtmjecurus ejfc queas. And a little before he renders the words

vj^j"
j| ji^^ . he fdloivid his advice hy et cujus ad cot'Jiltunt

Jentctitiamquc fua cofijilia et ohfequium rcferehat.

Had not the editor thought himfelf obliged to make no alteration

in Reifkc's work, it is probable that not only many of tht- fe excrefcen-

ces, by which it is fo much disfigured, would have been removed, but

likewife that in the place of many words which can, ar the beft, be

faid only to belong to the irjima latinitas, others more clafiical would
have been fublHtuted. Such are conduclio to exprefs the French road'a//;',

vol. iv.p.95,&c.

—

Riperiaior \^^^\^^,the/ta-coci/i,VQ\.v. 181-3-9,

&c.

—

Campania for ^ , ibid. 247, 253, &c. In p. 627, among

the prefents made by a certain fultan to a chaliph, we meet with the

word gamdarici, where R. had retained the Arabic ^ j^\.

which neither himfelf, nor the editor, have attempted to explain. It

is probably gamberin, boots, which is a word not uncommon am.-^ne the

writers of the middle age. Dcguigves, in his Hiftory of the Huns, iv.

147, of the German tranflation, appears to have explained the word
in this manner.

Mr. Reifke's notes to both volumes, contain Excerpta from Mara:,
and other Arabic writers, from the hiftorians of the Crufades, and the

accounts of travellers, particularly WarJLh, and exhibit fHll further

proofs of that cxtfcnfive learning and found judgment for which he had
been fo much adinired, both in and out of Germany. The new
edition of Wanflcb by Pntdus may, likewife, be improved from this

work. For inllance, what by Paulus, p. 4.04, is exprefled Caffor If
ff/w(7, fliould, according to Reilke, be written .^^^JjJ ^^^ So

again, the Camel, which, in the rerfion given by Paulus, is fo ftrangely

ornamented, having about its neck brines and bells, -vill be found ro

carry, as we learn from the words of the original, cited by Reilke,

V. 420, autour du cou et desjaml:s des fcnnettes.

Prof. Adier, has very much enhanced the value of th's work by the

addition of a threefold index. i:icfji of thefe contains the difficult

and
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and rare words, with references to the places where they occur; the

ftcond is an hiilorical, and the third, a geographical index*.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are not ftirprifed that ci:r correfpondent, who afTiimes

the fignature of Juftit'ui, feels himfelf difpleafed bv 'he t)brer-

vatioi'S we have thought it neceflary to make on political trads,

whi.h he approves, and we do not.

If Amicus had waited patiently, or candidly, for the clofe of

our animadverfions on the work he defend?, he wnnld hardly

have thought it necelTdry to complain: and if he dijliked the

qualities he afcribes to u<: as much as we do, he would have

written his letter in more decent and temperate language.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Pye is 2it prefent employed upon a confiderable poem on

the Hijl'.ry of Navigation.

Mr. Maurice, the author of the Indian Antiquities, whofe

de^yy on the death of Sir William Jones has been f) much
and f<> jufllv admired, is preparing a volume of Pcems, to be

printed at the Bulmer prefs.

A Svli-bus of Ledures on Natural Hiftory, to be given by

jDr. Shaw at the Lcverian Mufeiun early in the next Spring,

will be publifned in due time. The courfe will confift of about

twelve Leciurcs.

We underiland that the ApoUgy for the Believers of the

Shahfperean Papers, which is preparing for the Prefs, will

contain fome novelties, with regard to the Poet, and much
new matter relative to the Plavs and Players of his Time.

ERRATUM.

In the 32d Article of our lall Number, and the ccrref-

pondmg place in the Table of Contents, for Bilhop Steinr.er

read Skinner.

lii p. 4.82. 1. 16. for " whicli \scicne only," read " which

is true only."

* It may not be ufelefs to obfene here, that the years of the Hegira

474, 475, 519, of which no account was found in Reif^e's copy, and

which were, of courfe, omitted by Adier in his third volume, may be

fupplied from MSS. in the
"
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INDEX
TO THE

REMARKABLE PASSAGES

IN THE

CRITICISMS and EXTRACTS in

VOLUME VII.

A.

A PACE
^-YbSCESSES, treatment of.... 482

of thecheft, treat-

ment ot 486
Abrincis, Hugode, his pofTeflions no
Acid, marine, efficacy of againft

contagion 122
method of procuring 123

Adeliza, her poffcffions 109
Admiration, explanation of 670
Agricuhurc, its connexion with

chcmiftry 289
Air, on the benefit of inhaling dif-

ferent kinds 591
Alban, St. miftakes concerninghim 41 z

——— account of the ab >ty 413
Albini, Nigill de, his polTcliions. . 1.9
Ale-houfes, mifchicvous' tendency

ot iH
Alfelin, Geoffrey, his pofTeflions u8
Alveva. Countefs, account ot her 105
America, progrefs of culture in.. ^6

progrcfsofthedemocrats 242
i CIVIC feaft at Reading in

Mair.icuifcts defcribed 245
the line of marc;ition be-

tween the Spaniards aod Ponu-
guize fixed by the Pope 344—

—

ohfervations on the cli-

mate and difcafes 644
Amputation, obfervaiions on.. .. 487
Amufemcntsat watering places .. 542
Angels, argument on the exilleiice

of 380

Apollo Belvidere.poetical criticifm

on 601
Apuft!es, their dodrine fuited to

the happincfs of mankind lo
. their knowledge derived

from higher principles than that

of philofophy lo

Apothecaries a profcfTion diilinit

from druggifls 316
Archsologia, hillory of the pub-

lication 155
advantages derived

from it ih.

Arches, in building, their antiquity i6(>

Aichite<fture, on Grecian and Go-
thic 68

- — Gothic in ufc before

the conqijcfl 416
Argument poetically dcfcnbed... 673
Arioflo and faffo, their merits cou-

fidered 66x

Army, one regiment not a pattern

for another 209
Art, general ohfervations on wri-

ting works of 48

1

Arts, tiic origin and progrefs of 16

progref- and operation of the 55
convenienc?^ and inconve-

niencjtsof the ;.6

on the imitative 671

Afia, the learning of, confidcred

rather an objed of curiofity than

information I

Afligiiats, French, on the cxtinc,

lion of ^8 , 474
AlTocutions,
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Affociations, loyal, the obje<9; of 124
————^— defended 440
Aftroriomy, account of p riods in

'f^did 3-2
" — adv. Dtageof 297

ot'Hindoftan 618
• of Chaldea 620

of Greece 6zi
Atheifts and Deifts the baleftof af-

faflins 145
A'or^ tnmtilkftrjt dnddefeid d ;gj
- diftindion of, from fa-

tisfact rv ib.

Atterbury and Clarke thrir wri-
tTigs compared 787

Aubry, Earl, his pofftfiions 105

B.

BaAna, the real ftate of 5
Banquet poitically defcribed.. .. 6^0
Baptifm, the neceflity of 198
Barthelemy,

J. J. anecdotes of. ... 4.^.^

Beech-^rove deftribtd 6c6
Berklty l>r. Geo account of him 2^,8

Bible, va: ious parts rocfidcred by

Bp. VVatf.-n 6,iii

Blind pil'it, ftory of 329
Bio d letting, obf rvaiions on ...

.

481
Bolca-monte defcribed 189
Bofwll's ifeof Joh!,f..n charac-

terized rj
> account of him by Dr.

Andcrfon ib.

Botresf'ird the burial-place of the

Rutland family 268
Bottoiii's tranflation of Young's

night thoughts 665
Brail), ohfervations on injuries on

the 485
Bread, caufe of the increafed de-

mand f'rwheaten 1J3
different ingredients of

%vhich it may be compofcd 451
Bridgwater, D. canal ncfcribed.

.

4^2
Bubi^cs, tilt treatment of 286
BuenvaU-th Will his poffciions.. icy

Burke, a propofed epitaph on him }6^
Burns, obftrvations on 486
Bufli, Roger de,nispofle{Dons ic6

C.

Calculation, new fyftem of 169
Calonne,M hisobjeciionstoapeace

with thr prefcDt rulers of Fi ance 455
Calvin, defence of 72
Cambria, Geoffrey de, his poffef-

fions ie8

C ancers, the ireauneat of 48^

Cato, foliloquy of Latin, by Mr.
Reeves jo

prologue, Latin, by Mr.
Wrangham 21

Cepheus and CafEopeia, fable of,

inthemoftancientSanfcritbooks 622
Certainty arjd probability, the na-

ture and limits of 187
Charaderi of men to be formed
from their letters 657

Charcoal ufed in the foundation of

the temi Ic of Diana 165
Cheefe, Stilton, origin and progrefs

of 270
Chef^, the Ch-nefe game of 589
Chivalry, on the hift' ry of 448
Chrift, D.ity of, vindicated 376
Chriftianity, myfteries of, thofe of

love and mercy 10

difference from mo.
dern natural religion ib.

thephilofophyof. . .. 17

hurt to, by feparation

from the cftabLfhed church 70
Church, its authority derived from

Chrift 72
property of not to be af-

fumed by the ftate 14I
revrrnues eftablilhed by di-

vine laws 496
defence of the fcrvice of

the c;;urch of England (>^^

Church mufic, propolitions con-

cerning 272
Ciochei, Guulordde,hispoll'efiioDs 108

Clarke and Atterbury, their ft) les

of writing compared 387
Clergy charity the charaderifticof 1^6

the income of the tribe of

Levi more than one fourth of

Judea 4'>6.

their incomes 498
average of the redories,

vicarages, and donatives ib.

the number of pariftifcs.nd

clergy 459
the number of the clergy

with their families ib.

average income of adergy-
man il 4s. 6d. a week 500

objedionstoequalizationof ib.

the icduvSion ot the num-
ber of minifteis in Scotland ib.

Clerk, panfli, characterized.. 608
Clifford, Lord, poetital addrcfs to 19

Coal-wcrks.it Whitehaven 188
Cocoa-nut, uf^es of its rhindandftiell 214
Communicants, decreafe of 393
Conftitutions, Engliihand French,

companion of 320
Conftitutions,



INDEX.
Co'iftitutlons, Abbe Sieycs's ready
made c<illtiftii>n 30I

C<>ppc r hdis, tnanufa^flu^c of, ia

Lancafhirf 594
Cofinogony, Hindoo 369
Cotton maiiufaAory, progrcfs of ^64
Coventry abbey 105
Cougii, ftumach, fymptonis and

cure 185
County, hiftory, qualifications for

a writer 101

On don, Wido, hispoficilions 107
Croyland abbey 105
Cruelty by curtoni unheeded 491
Cumbcrlaiid'sCalvary commended 505
Cupping, obfcrvations on 481
Cyllirrhaid, cafe of 647

D.

Dalby, Little (Leic.) natural hif-

tory of 269
Debility caiifed by fludy 156
Deeds, obftrvations refpefting in-

dorfcmtnts on 634
Deifm, an eafy flap from tiocinia-

ifni 395
Deifts and Atheifts the bafcft of

alTaffins I43
Di luge accounted for 625
Demagogues, the bafencfs of , . .

.

204
Democrats, their origm 88
' their progrcfs in Ame-

rica 241
Denmark, the arbitrary govcrn-

niciJi of 609
Depravity, caufes of 640
Dcfpenctr, Robert, his appoints

mcnts and pofftfiions 107
Diana, temple of, account of 156—— tlie vaults defcnbed 165

method of afccrtaiujng its

form 168

Difleiilion, humorous recommen-
dation of 91

Dividivi, itsules 214
Dogcapable of making comparifon ij

Domelday-bodk for Lcicefteifhire 103
Drogo dc Bevrere, his poilcflious ic8

Dropfy, obfcrvations ou tappmg 485
Dumouritz, extratfls from hi» iile 150———— converfaticnwithLouis
XVI 151

defence of his own
cliarader I54

Duties of private life. 204
Dynafties, Egyptian 374

Earth new, found near Stronthian,

iu Scoiiaud.........

Earthquake at Naples
Ecclefiaflical cruris, their origin

Editors executed at Paris

Elizabeth, princcfs, account of her
drawmps of the birth and pro-
grtfs of love

England, government delinded..
impartiality of tliecourts

of ju(li( e

finanro confidercd .

retrofpcd of the late

3«
147
204

ftate of

4-5
83

244

437

44*

68s
54»

626

———— the prcfcnt [acific difpo-

fition of the people of
Erafmus, ftatue of in Holland
Eternity explained

Eton fcholars, deicnce of

Euphrates, on the current of that

river y
Eye, experiments on the 31

trtatment of the dropfy.... 485

r.

Fables, Grecian and Indian, their

itientity 62

i

Falconer, Mr. account of him 1^6
miflakes refpeding him

T<:ci\i\ed 338
Farrington, Hu;jh, abbot of Read-

ing, executed forrefufing to fur-
render the abbey ^cg

Fafting vindicated 8t
Fauftus, his chaiader inveflijrated 653
Ferdufi,hisepic poem charaderizcd x
Fenier's, Henry de, hispoflifli .rs

and defcendant-i teg
Fever, efficacy of the Jfintus -vi-

irtoli dulcis ii%
treatment of the blick vo-

mit at Havannah /̂ .^x

treatment of the I'crtian ?.i

obfcrvations on the fiinilc 366
• good cft'cifl of wafh.n.-; with

cold water and vinegar in the

typhus 647
Fire, obfcrvations t«)uching 353
Firft fruits and tenths, origin of the

payment of to the king 508
Filh petrified on Monte Boica iSj
Fifhcrman, Welch, the hofpitality

of 488
Fiftula in ano, treatment of 484
Fitzherbert, Ralph, his poflcflions 107
Flagellation of pages and maidi of

honour in f-rauce ?|vi

Flefh preferved by caullic alkaline
"

falts iga
Flints not uftd in China for ob-

taining fire 14
Florence, the happy flate of, under

the Medici family 585
Fluids,



INDEX.
Fluiils, on the nature of 32

Fnfs, Roman road in Leicelterlhire iiz

Fox, C.J. fpecimen of Greek poe-

try by him when at Eton.... 628
Fradlures, treatment of 487
France, the prefent fituation of. . 283
.1 efF^ &s to be expevfled from

the ex'inftioii of affignats 28 V

~ — idual ftate oO'berty in.. 287
— cruelties will not be cre-

dited by poflenty 491
. treafon and regicide preach-

ed there after the murder of the

Guifes 5.35
• ftateofraannersandmorals

in the 16th century 539
• entertainments at tlie nup-

tials of the kingf of Navarre ib.

dieadful fcenes at Lyons 543
Friends, on the choice of 295
Fundingfyflemoriginated atGenoa 346
Fuftians made at Manchcfler in tiie

laft century 468

Gall-nuts, bow procured

Gaming houfes, on the frauds of

Gardening landfcape explained..

qualifications of a gar-

dener
Gaunt, Gilbert de, his pofi'efTions

Geoffry, Bp. of Conftance, account

cf him
Geography conQdered in a political

view
Glhon fuppofed to be the Nile...

Gilbert, his pbffelTions

Glaffe, Sam. account of him
God, his -jgency in the events of life

Godiva, Counted, her pofTeffions

Gordon, Ld. Geo. his exclamation

a few hours before his death.

.

Gothenburg, a vifit near defcribed

Government, on the fcience of

. — iheoriginandends of

., iketch of a perfedt.

.

• juflice thefuteft bafis

of
„—. fuhjcAs from choice

to be preferred

Grentemaifnel!, Hugo de, his pof-

feffions

ai4
641

65

66

184

57
8

108

258

197
105

ZIZ
604

55
221

225

383

654

106

H.

Hafez, his writings chara(?terized 2

Halifax (Yorkfiiire) manufadures
there 596

Happinefs, induftry the fource of j 7

Happincfs fonneton.... ........
Harveft-home in Denmark de-

fcribed

Heat, ohfervations refpeding
Hecate, ftatue of in the temple of

Diana
Henry II. characfterized

Henry III. his charafter

Heraldry, rife and progrefs of.. ..

Hc-nia, ohfervations on
Hiftorie, a feparate drama from

tragedyor comedy
Hiftory, the neceffary care in wri-

ting

- ancient.chart of, explained

Hemorrhage of the lungs, treat-

ment of

fparingufe of liquids

recommended
Holland, effecSt of its being taken

by the French

Holloway, Rev. Mr. charaAerized
Hooping cough, confiderations on
Horace, various tranflators appre-

ciated—— the fpeech of Nafidienus

imitated

Cowper and Chjbbe's imi-

tation of Sat. xi. book i

Home, Bp. particulars of his life

— his partiality to the
writings of Hutchinfon

his intimate acquaint-

~ his manner of com-
pofing fcrmons

his charity

his iHnefs and dt ith

Horfe capable of comparing—— maintenance of, faid to be
equal to that of a family

the mechanifm of the foot

diredions for fhoeing

Hour-glalTes ufed in pulpits

Hugonots, their principles and
ftrength

————— the niaffacre of, on St.

Bartholomew's day
Human underflanding, difficulty

of forming an analyfis of
Hume, D.wid, letter to Dr. A.
Smith

Humphrey, the chamberlain, his

poffefTions

Hufbandry, lofs to from roads, ca-

nals, parks, and pleafure grounds
Hydrocele, the treatment of
Hypericum Cr'ifpum fatal to fheep

when covered with dew

193

6o6

353

168
266

267
247
483

341
45°

251

251

246

2i7
92

118

119

II -^

256

256

257

260
ib.

ib.

348
350

533

sn

666

io8

483

J. H. S.



INDEX,

J.
H. S. fuppofed origin of 390

Tack Ton, Rev. W.acccouniof him-
•*

fclf :- 5S^
^. Dr. his writings com-

mended 239

Tail diftenipcr, fatality of, at Wm-
chcftcr 121

, -faccefsful treatment

of 1-3

Jami, a Mahometan poet, an ex-

clamation of his compared to

pfalm xxxvii • ^

Jehovalj,oblcrvaiion$on the word 70

Imagination, the caufe of evil in

ffea*of,"*in

Labourers, free contrnils of.... ^35

.— :- the wood cfTeJls of af-

fi'ning finall quantities of lands

to »3^

I.ao:oon, remark* on the flatuc of 6,1

Language of conquered countries

not adopted by conquerors 5
.. on the invention of. ... 'o

Lava, oblcrvations on *l*

LavatcT, his letter on the firtl ap-

pearance of his " fccret journal" 4**

_ fingularities in his cjn-

dua 424
his daily rules »>-

— •- fpecimens of his journal 425

Law, Btitifh, commendation of.. 244

the benefit of political 5^

confiJered A ' 639

Law, William, his writinj^s 259

Lear, obf. on a pretended copy of 527

Lear, King, poetical account of,

by John Harding "^

Imagination,

man
good

medical cafes 59^

India, a plan of communication

.^iih 1^7

^. the ancient hiftory of ..... 61

8

^ _ ^

Induary the fource of happinefs iJ LcU'le'l Charles, commendation of

Inequality in focicty accounted tor

math-matically.............. "4
Tnfidclity, obfcrvations refpt<aing 686

Inoculation forbidden in America 645
confidcratioiis on ib.

IntcUedualphyfics explained.... 6>2'

lohn, King, his character 267

Johnfon, Dr. his biographers cha-

rafterized 25

his age 20

his rapidity of wri-

ting accounted for 27
- his penfion ib.

charaderized 28

___ his charader dc-

642

55

fended --

Irilhmcn, united, their hiftory

Iron in the hand of man, a tale.

.

Judging by appearances, caution

againil

Ivory, remarks rcfpecliog

Juftice the fureft bafis of govern-

ment

295

383

his writings ^5*

Lciccfterfhire domcfday IC3

account of the per-

fons mentioned indomeflay.. ib.— poifeflrions of Will. I.

there J'''

. the town founded by

KingLeir, A. M, 5100 I16

Letters, charavfters of writers to be

found ia their letters 657

Liberty of a ftate of nature.... Z2Z

• explained in the democratic

diftionary a4Z

Lio-ht, obfcrvations on 35*
defined c59

Lime,e£Feas of 290
on peat land 291

Liquorice, various preparation') of 214
- - ufcd by brewersofporter ib.

Literature, comparative value of

Kind's fsrvants, theiremployments 1 10

:. poffemons held by

ih -m in Lcicellerfhire ib.

Knee-joints, on cartilages in 486

Knighthood, origin of ihe rib-

b.^iids ot : 249

Knowledge, the advancement of,

fince the invention of letters., ir

Koflciuflco, anecdotes of 400

_
— proclamation of 403

L.

Labourers, their earnings in va-

rieos parts of the country 130

ancient and modern ^^

Liveries, ladies, or'gin of... 249

Liverpool, incrcafcd population of 594
.

— increafed commetce of ib.

. dockdefciibed 5?5
Lock.cQ-jaw, cafe of b^T
Logic, advantages of 449
Logo:, defiled 377
. enquiry whetlicr mentioned

by Piato 611

Lond.in. amount ol depredations in 638
-^ explanation of the tradi-

tion of the bridge being laid on

woo'-facks '65

Lords, orfecond houfe in govera-

mLnt'ciinfidercd 22*

Loid's prayer, illuftration of 12 V

Loios, account of 623
Love,
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tnvf , ttie manner of malting love

in Mczzorania 42

. lonnet to 78

accunnt of the fk-tches of

the Princefs Elizabeth, of the

birlh and triumph of 475
— extra61:>. from a pr>et'cal de- _

fcripllon of the drawing* 47^
Loveth, or Levet, William, his

pofTeffions 108

Louis XVIth's converfation with

Dumouriez 15I

, in folenceol Roland,

Scrvan, and Chu'iere, to him. . 152

Luxations, obfcrvations on 41:! 7

M.

Macdonald, Sir J. latin poetry by

him at Eton 627

Majjic, derivation of the word. .

.

5

Maine the Briton, his poffcfTioDS 100

Malet Durandus, his poflcflions.. ib.

Man, the hiRoiy of 12

. defcrib.d hy Ariftoile ib.

- the d'l1in«£tion of, from the

lowei clalTes of animaU 13

a comparative animal ib.

. by nature a qnadruied ib.

more fittid for a biped than

any other animal 14

-. wondtriul progrefs of, in

the arts .. 15

» advantages to, fiom f(.ciety. 29

focial life intt ndeil for 58
_ on the pertcdibility of 287
—— the good fiom man mixing

infocieiy wiih varif.uscharad;ers2g6

the propriety of religious cha-

radlcr in man ib.

— on the modes of education of

the inferior ranks 419
Manchc{l;er,ihem.,nufa(51.ui esthete 466
._ increafcd population 594
Manufciipts, Periian, exorbitant

price of 4
... the moft ornamented

the le.fl correa lb.

.i; ancient the moft cor-

rc<ft ib.

Marine acid, efficacy of, agamft

contagion •• >-2.

. . method of procuring 123

Marriage favours, origin of 249

Mary queen of Scots, obfervations

on her charader 342

May-day, celebration of, in Ruffia 382

Medici family, account of 344, ^83

_——- patr<ins of literature ^81

. .. John de, account of 344.

, dying advice to his fon 584
« . Lorenzo de, charaderized 583

Medici, Lorenzo de, his conduft
in the war occafioned by the

P ;zzi confpiracy 58^
fpecimen of his poetry ^88

Mecknefs and humility, rules for 293
Mellcnt, Robert dc Bello monte,

earl of, account of 105
his homagers 110

MetaftaCo, memoir's of 656
hh regularity of living ib.

his writings 658
Meteoroliigicalobfervationsinlre-

land, 1793 188
Mc-thodifm, flridiures on 431
Mczzorania, the twin brothers of 41
Millers, dccejitions of, in grinding 13I
Milton, difficulty in getting his

Paradife 1-ofl: iiccnfcd 392.

critique on Paradife re-

gained 505
his writings appreciated 642

Minflrels, enquiry concerning 306
Mirth, fonnet on 193
Molfetta, the government of. ... ai/
Monallcries, on the condudl and

reports of the c mmiflioners

fent by Henry VIII JO?
Money, caufes of the depreciation

of
: »33

Morality never prejudicial to any
fociety 419

Mi^rbid poifons, obfervations on 99
Mortimer, Ralph de, his exploits

aridpoffcffions 107
Mofaic hiftory fupported by Hin-

doo cofmogeny 369
.^—— fimilarity of fanfcrit tradi-

tion to 62Z
defended 655

Mufcular motion, obfervations on 40
Ilrength 521

Mufic, new method of compoCng 274
on the imitation of .... 671

N.

Narval, biftiops crofiers rnade of

the teeih of 21J
Nafidienus, his fpeech in Horace

imitated 119
National debt, ftate of ........ 437
Nature, on the great operations

and phasnomena of 35
— . on the views of *. 58
. -liberty in a ftate of 222
.

—

• ftrongeft the beft claim 2Z3'

Navigations, inland, in Lanca-

fhire 462. 595
Navy yards firft formed by Hen-

ry VllI »3i
Italian fliipwrights firft em-

ploytd ........«..•.•- ib.

2 Navy,
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Njvy, ftatc of, nt various pcriocU,

from Hinry VIII 2^3
Nero, ftritiliirts tui nig charader 385
Nerves, rc^t-ntration of 40
Mormaiuy, rrvcrfioii of, to the

crown of France in tiic time of

king Joh 267
Norway, jiiiflurelijiic views in, de-

fciibed 605
» the ariiliicrmy of ,... 609
Motti of hand, the old form ol ^33
Nunn.r.il»,obfci v.itions on Arabic

4ud Roman ; 63a

O.

Oaths, cuflom-hcufc, reprobated 170
. bonvls. prttcrable to 170
Oeconomy, Dutvh 541
Ocfoplirtgotiimy, on 48;
Ogcn the Briton, his p flcfliuns. . j. 9
Oppofuion, on the comiuil ol 442
Organ, cfTid ol, when the King

went to St. I'aul's 274
Ornithology, various publications

on, appreciated 280
Oracle, that word explained 47
Oltrichfeathtis, on the trade of;. 215
Oxford, its claim ol introducing

printing mto Ln^land 436
P.

Paine, T. flcetch of his charailcr 365
• Bp. Watfon's remarks on his

writings 6j i

Paradifc, on the four rivers of . . . 6
• extent of 8

I'atches, black, caufeot the ule of,

in Holland 542
Patten, Dr. account of him 258

Paul, it. obfervaiions on hn life. . 48
Peace, Calounc'sobjcdion'j to, wuh

the prcfcnt rulers m France 435
Peat, obfcrvations on 290

Penal lawsconfjdertd 640
Peurofe, remarks on lu» pociry.. ..177
Pcrctpt.on and imprcliion, the dd-

tiudion J 13

PtTicctibiliiy in man confidered 287

Ptrlia, the various characters ufed

in their writings 2
. penmanlhip a daiinguiihed

part of education 3

ufe the t.gyptian reed ib.

cxotbitant['iiceol then M.-iS. 4
. an^iiciit Mba, the moil coned ib.

on the magi S

PcrlpiratioM, inlcnlible 443
Petrarch, an imitation of 313
Petrified hih on Monte Bolca i6g
)'tvtrell, Will, his pollelli«its 107

Piiylicians, college of, hiltory of 4r8

Pif.>n fmipof. d to be the Ganges 8
Plato, <ibf on the writin;;s of.. .. 611
Pliny, hii arcount of the temple of

Diana explained 1^
Plutarch, Wyttenbach's opinion of

the genuine traces (,f 60
various cdltionsapprecutcd 6x

Fhyfic, caufe of the low ebb of ijic

praAice of ^y©
• good e/Tetfls of the p .wer

of imagination jjgj
Poetry,the b^d generally produced

in the early part ol life 1 74.
• peculiar incriis of Englilh 175
• obf. (<n tlie ftaiiza ol tiigl 476
Poets, on Johiif-n's ana Andet-

fon's colleAions lyj
I'oliloquy on bis writings 598

Poland, difailers in ^gi^

policyof 4,<,
Police <.l the metropo.is, Hate of 637
Political law, bcn<fic of ig

wrangling the neccf-
fity ot cautions againlt ao»—
: conftitution*, obf. on 38J

Polypi, on excriidliiig ^gj
Pooi laws, advantages irom 130

oveifeers not often fe--

vere 13,
caufes of the incredfc of

poor-rates i^i
workhoufts conlidered 134
printing the accounts of

overfcers rccomineiidcd ib,

providing of work re-

commended ib.

Pope fixes a line of marcatioii

between thepoi tuguefe and Spa-
niaids in America 344

Pope, .-Mcx. confidctations on his

univerfal prayer yj
Popery, the mifchief and mifery

of 71
Potatoes produce more than ten-

fold of wheat 131
Power, conncdtion of Ipintual and

civil 140
Prcis a powerful engine 538
Pride, intelleCluai ilridures on 29^
PritltUy,Dr. hisargumenisUgainll

the Trinity difcufltd 376
Prime miniUer, ucccflliy of inte-

grity in 202
Printing, the origin of aj6
. — claim of OxKird iiitro-

Ouciiig It into England 236
- — the claim of dilcovery

at Mcntz fupporttd 2j8
Probability and certainty, the na-

ture and limits of 187

P.ophet*,



INDEX.
Prophets, pretended, ufiially im-

poftors 452
Providence, argument of a fuper-

intendino: 420
Provifions, on the caufes of the

high price of I32

Pfoas abfceffes, treatment of 486

R.

Fain gaore, ohf. on 188

Rambler, obf. on 27

Reading abbey, fome account of 509
Receivers of ftnkn ^oods, evil of 641

Reed, Egyptian, uTcd by the Per-

fiansin writing 3

Reeves. Mr. hi* coiiduft defended 479
Reiflce, charaifler of 63
Reform, neceffiry of a conftitu-

tional 86
Rcformatio-Mania. the caufe of 24I

Reformers, the former of the

church, and the prefent of tlie

ftate of Fraice, compared 84
. modern metat.hyfical 300
Religion, neceflitv of union in 71

happincfs dependent on 2g5
the ntCfffity of revealed 493

Remigius, bifliop of Lincoln, ac-

count of him, and of his pofTef-

fions 104
Rcnhudeurt,Widoile,hispoffi;irioMS 107

Reprefentalion confidercd 226
Republican g' vernment, the firft

"

principles of 225
Refurredllon believed by the Egyp-

tians 17

Revolution eftablilhed no new
principle, but that the king

ftould always be a Proteilant 84
Richard 1. charaderized 266
Right in a ftate of nature and of

fociety explained 22Z
Rights. On rights, principles,

and confiftency S5

Robert the UCier, his poffeffions 1C7

Rochefoucauld, due de, letter to

A. Smith 6C8
Roland, madam, herown dcfcrip-

tlon of her pel ian 366
Roman roads and flaiions in Lei-

cellerftiire 1 11

Watling-ftreet 112— Fofs ib.

-. — ViaDevena.. J13
Romans vii. 9, paraphnifc on 47
RouCeau and Warburfon, merits

of their refpeAive fyftems 143
'epitaph on ' 545

Ruffel Sambrook N. characleriiJed 265

Salt-petre pits at Molfetta in Apu-
lia 217

Savage fuppofed to be the fon of
a fhoe-maker 178

the mofl profligate of our
poets ib.

a fjppofed relation of lord

Tyrconnel 1 79
SauITure, his philofophical experi-

ments '.... 553
Schifm, nature and confequences

of 71
Scholars, on the difpuies amongft 587

charaderized ib.

Scotland, the genius of reformation

in 343
Scrofula, account of 4)^3

Scythia, prefent manners of 382
Sea-horfe teeth preferable to ivory 214
Sea-ficknefs poetically defcribed.. 599
Secrecy, the bleffings of 79
Sedition, obferv^tions refpevSting 203
Sedudion, fatal eiRdls of 263
Separation, Ital.andEng. from Me- -

taftafio 659
Sermons, diredions for feleding

them for the prefs I24
• writers in England far be-

. hind the French l8a
— Englifh more eloquent

than Scotch l8a
- bifliop Home's prasftice

incompollng 260
Sentient principle and material

objevfls, the connection of 513
Shakfpeare MSS. condemned 522, 6jo
Sheep, Molfetta, account of 217

hypericum crifpumcovered

with dcvyr, fatal to 217
Sigh, a poem 1 549
Slave trade, obferv. refpecSting ... 169
Small-pox in America, in the na-

tural way, and by inoculation,

invefiigated 645
inoculation forbidden ib.

Sniitli, D.". Adam, account of him 666
. - D. Hume's letter on his

theory of moral fcntiments ... ib."

~ undertakes the care of the

duke of Bucdcugh 668
Due de Rochefoucauld's

letter to him ib.

Society, advantages of 56
originally defigned by na-

ture j8
—

i

• confiderations of the rights

ofmanin 223
conditions on which man

depofits his power ia the fund of ib.

Social



INDEX.
Social coinpavi defined 214
^_ iniqujlity in, ac-

counttil for mithtmiiiicariy ... ib.

Sociniaiiifm, view anJ ftaicmcnt of 77
^-~ the cafy ftt p to Dcifm 375
Sonp, «' A robin," quoted by

siiakfpearc 364
Sonnets, two, l>v Mri. Smick 1 29

by Mifs Seward 407
the origin and nature of 589

^oul, the 'inity of 317
Spar, confuleraiions on 542
Spelling of former times, remarks

on 5»4» ^30
Spherics, t'ue rife and progrcfs of z(j^

Spontaneity explained jxj

Stephens (editor of Plutarch) cha-

raderdf 62
Stiltoo cheefe, hiftory of 2 70

Stomach cough, fymptoms and

cure 185
Stone, on cuttins; for 4-;3

Stijdy the cauff: of debility i ;t)

Style in writing confidered 386
Sublime opinions of various wri-

ters on the 386
Suetonius, his authority concern-

ing Nero confidi. red 385

Sun, the attradiwe powers of 33
velocity of its light ib.

—— appcararices in, accounted

for 34
.^-^ Dr. HcrfchcUs hypothcfis.. io.

Suppuration, the ufe of p iiltices ^..^

in cafes of 486
Surgery cafes .-Sj

Surprife, explanation of 670
Surveying,improvements propofcd 192
Sweden, vifiting day in, defcribed Qz%
Swift, dean, his moral charadler

ceufured 179

T.

Tacitus, his authority concerning

Nero iUuftrated .-,85

Taffo anil Ariofto, their merits. .. 661

Taylor, Jeremy, his w; itings com-
meiided 259

Tea a luxury to the poor 132

Teeth of the fea-horfe ufed for

hilts oT fwords by the ancient

Britnns 213
— ftiperior to ivory ib.

Teft-ad,def':nceof 143

Teftamt-nt, New, criticifms on va-

rious paffages 47, 53I
^ hints touching a

new tranflation 53— antiquity of.... 6.(2

Tetanus. obl'L-rvalions on 48^

Theifm, general principles of.... xl
Thomas a Norman. artLhifliop of

Y..ik, hispofl" flions 103
Tborald, biftiop of Peterborough,

charaAer 0/ 104
Tigris river, etymology of 6
Tiidfley, account of the new vil-

lage of 593
Timolcoii chara<5leiiztd 58^
Tithes, though cftablifhed under

the jewifii law by divine com-
mand, yet no prtc.-pt in the

New Tcftaratnt < nj .ijis them 13

j

ccclcfiaftical re. venus fanc-

tioiicd in the N. r a. . . 140
antiquity of 41^^
the income of the trilx of

Levi more ih^an one fourth of

the iiic'.nie (if Judta 4^,6
legal cft.al>iiflimini cf.... 4^7— - -the primary fource of tithes

in Europe from Chirlcmagne ib.

not mjuiious either to in-

dividuals or ;.ht public roj

tile annu'l value of tithes

in the hands of the clergy..,.. 508—. the rights ol the clergy to

tith s the fame as any other

landowner , ib,

— objections to tithes cinii-

dcred 55.3

not a caufe of advancing
the price of corn „ ib.

i"«dBai^<'bert de, poffenions and
defcentJatits io6

Torre del Greco} total deftruftion

of 37-^^^—^——— attachment of its

inhabitants ^ Ib.

Tournaments, the folendor of 248
Tourniquet, the life of 481
Irade, univerfal, obfcrvations re-

fpeilmg.' j6o
Wcll-I:;dian ib.—— ^lavc-, obfervatioi^s on • it>,

advantage of foreign 17©
Treafon-atft, the nature of the ori-

ginal 8e
Trinity, P'ieflley's arguments

againft, cifcufTed 37t>

antiqi.i y ol the d<ictrine 664
1 iilTiN ftf-machali?, fymptoms and

remedy 1 8

^

Venereal difeafe, confequences of <jo

•— obfcrvations on 48

^

Vcci, Robert de, his pofleflions.. Ic6
Vcaut planet, obfcrvations on .^S

Vefuvius,



INDEX.
Ycfuvius, progttoftlc of a great

eruption 35
-I— — eruption defcribed.... ib.

. large flone thrown from 37
Via Djvena, Roman road I13

V Virgin's firft love," a poem .... 417
Virtues as frt;quc;ntly found in ele-

vated life as in inferior 262

Vifit\ng day in Sweden defcribed 603
Underfiand.ng, human, of wide

coniprehenfion, yet limited..,. 495
Univcrfitii s, Englifh, income of.. 497
Vomit, black, at the Havannah,

treatment of ^ 444-

Urethra,, ftridures m ^'^d

W.

War, confiderations on 282
. always an evil a8i

ii&i un the expence of the 437
Warburton and Roufteau, the me-

rits of their fyftems 143
Watch tools, improvements in, at

Prefcott 593
Waterthe univerfal ftamen 624
Watling-ftrcet, Roman road.. .. . 112,

Watfon, rev. Geo. charaderized 1.57

Whitehaven coal works i88

William I. his poffeffions m Iri-
ceflerfhire to^

charadlerized 266
• acquired the crown by

entail 266
Williams, David, (ketch of his

chat ader 366
Wirce, GeofTcry dt, his pofftfilons ic8
Wonder, explanation of

, 676
Wool-facks ufed as foundation for

arches < 1 66
Tarentine no longer found 217

Wounds, on penetrating 486
Wyttcubach, his proceeding in the

edition of Plutarch 61

X,

Xylandcr, charader of 6»

Y.

Year, uncertainty of that term. . . 374
Yeomanry, armed, util Ity of 89
Young's Nights Thoughts, in Ita-

lian ....<. 66

j

t.

Zodiacj on the Cgns of 616
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